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                           Principal’s Message 

 

           Warm welcome to all delegates! It is my pleasure that you have visited my college 

to attend the national seminar on "Indian Democracy and it's challenges" which I believe, 

is a very pertinent issue in the present national and global system of governance. Some 

eminent scholars and active politicians are participating in the deliberations of the 

seminar some of them are, Mr Shambhuraj Desai, MLA, Patan, Mr Suresh Halvankar, 

MLA, ichalkaranji and Mr Sanjay Patil, ex MLA , Blegaum and the eminent scholars like 

Professor Prakash Pawar, Professor Vasanti Rasam, Professor Bharati Patil and Professor 

Bhanage will present their views on this important topic on the seminar. I feel further 

happy that there are about 250 delegates who have registered their names for conference 

and sent their research papers on interdisciplinary themes. Since the turn of the century 

the Democratic values are being redefined in terms of the nation state concepts and the 



global economy which forms the base of any governance. It is also to be noted that the 

Anglo American and European countries have made a great impact on the economy of the 

developing countries which have adopted democracy as their political paradigm. Hence it 

becomes quite relevant to discuss the issues like Reservation, Equity, The crises of 

farmers, Education for all, Lack of voter’s awareness in democratic process, etc. I extend 

my thanks to the management and the members of staff teaching and administrative for 

the hard work they've put in for the organization of the seminar. I also thank editors of 

Aayushi, The international interdisciplinary, peer reviewed journal having ISSN number 

2349- 638x, and impact factor 4.574. I wish the seminar a great success. 

                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                          

Professor P. A. Attar 

Principal Shripatrao Chougule Arts and Science College, Kotoli, district Kolhapur 

0942241202. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                

 



                                          

                               

                                                   PREFACE  

 
I am extremely happy and proud that our college, Shripatrao  Chougule Arts 

and Science College  Malwadi- Kotoli is organizing a one day National Seminar on 

Indian Democracy and Its Challenges, on 19
th

  October 2018.  

I am delighted to know that the main theme of the seminar is really pertinent 

and the need of the hour for Indian citizens to create new values in Indian democracy. 

We received overwhelming response from all the corners of the country. We have 

received about 165 papers of Research scholars and students. Besides these papers we 

have also arranged invited talks by the experts in this field. 

I express my gratitude towards Hon. President Dr. K.S. Chougule, Hon. 

Secretary, Shri Shivaji S. Patil and Director Hon. Dr. Ajay K. Chougule of 

Dnyanganga Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Malwadi. I am especially grateful to our 

beloved Principal of our college, Hon.Professor P. A. Attar, for giving us constant 

encouragement and guidance for successful organization of this national seminar. I 

am also grateful to members of Advisory Board and Members of Organizing 

Committee, Shri. D.B.Inamdar, Director of Seminar, Dr.B.N. Ravan , Co-ordinator, 

IQAC, Shri. A.R. Mahajan, and all Faculty Members, administrative staff and 

students of the college without whose cooperation and hard work, the seminar would 

not have been successful. 

My special thanks are due to my colleagues Ajinkya S. Kumbhar and 

Asmaparveen M. Kazi, who provided constant computer and technical assistance 

during organization of this national seminar,. 



Special thanks are due to our publication partner Pramod P. Tandale of the 

Aayushi, International Interdisciplinary Research Journal [Peer Reviewed] print and 

e-book of the proceedings of this seminar. 

I again extend my hearty welcome to all the participants and wish a fruitful time and 

most pleasant stay in Kotoli.  

Manisha V. Patil. 

Coordinator, National Seminar 

Librarian, Shripatrao  Chougule Arts And Science College  Malwadi- Kotoli 

 

 

 

 

                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                       



 

 

                                      MESSAGE...... 
 

I am very much delighted to know that our college Shripatrao Chougule Arts 

And Science College Malwadi- Kotoli  is going to organize a One Day National 

Seminar, on Indian Democracy and Its Challenges. I think the seminar will be fruitful 

to all the stakeholders in enriching their knowledge and skills.  I am confident that the 

deliberation and discussions at this seminar will provide a platform to generate new 

democratic values. I extend all my warm greetings to all the Students, Participants, 

the Resource Person and others. I wish the seminar all the grand success. 

Shri. D. B. Inamdar 

Director of National Seminar. 

Assi. Prof., Shripatrao  Chougule Arts And Science College  Malwadi- Kotoli 
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Developmental And Displacement: „Gain‟ V/S „Pain‟  

 

  Dr. Ramesh S. Mangalekar, 

Associate Professor of Sociology  

 Government First Grade College for Women, 

 Belgaum (Karnataka State) 

      

 The term ‗nation-state‘ refers to the fusion in one political community of the idea of the 

nation and the idea of the state.  The process is generally considered to have begun around 200 years 

ago, though the term itself did not enter into common use until after the First World War (McIver 

1962: 2).  As a nation, the nation-state is ideally a homogeneous cultural community, with a common 

language and common values, sentiments and attachments.  It is based not just on common interest 

but also, and more fundamentally, on assumed common historical characteristics: it provides or 

aspires to provide its‘ members with their dominant source of collective identity.   The story of nation 

building and state formation over the past 200 years is the story of the coming together of these two 

ideas in a mutually reinforcing union, which has become the universal political organizing principle of 

the modern era.  They were in a sense, ‗made‘ for each other (Jenny 2002).  

India became free from British rule in 1947. After that, this independent and free country has 

its own ‗nation-state‘ identity. Since then like elsewhere the planners of our nation made several 

efforts to achieve development in different fields. Such developments will raise the standard of living, 

and provide rich and wide opportunities for the life and livelihood of its citizens. Towards this end, 

they planned and implemented several small, medium and mega projects relating to the different field 

such as the agriculture, irrigation, water and power supply, industries, transport and communications, 

rural, urban and tribal development etc. Thus, through five-year plans, India as an independent 

‗nation-state‘, made efforts for infrastructure development. Mahapatra (1994: 37) also write in the 

same line: ‗since independence of our country, there has been sustained efforts to develop the 

infrastructure through major industrial, power generation and water management projects. Projects of 

such large scale were not established during the British colonial regime. However, soon after 

independence, free India was in a great hurry to make up the shortfall in development to catch up with 

the advanced countries of the world.‘  

This shows that India‘s freedom and independent ‗nation-state‘ identity has played a 

significant role in its overall development. However, all such kinds of developmental efforts have 

some meaning only when the particular ‗nation-state‘ is free, independent and secured. Means, for the 

independent ‗nation-state‘ like India the national security is more important. Because, on one side, it 

helps for the continuity of building the Indian nation-state and, on the other side, its citizens will enjoy 

the fruits of nation building in real sense. Therefore, along with infrastructure development for socio-

economic progress Indian ‗nation-state‘ made effort towards the infrastructure development for 

national security. The nations like USA, Russia, and England are strong and dominant in the global 

world because, on one side, they have developed countries infrastructure and technology, and on the 

other side, they are having powerful armed forces. Thus, nations like India are forced to develop their 

own defense force. 

 An attempt to achieve modern integrated development in national defense has been based on 

two interrelated processes: one, the unchecked use of the earth‘s natural resources; and two, the 

transformation of people, often against their will, into a dispossessed working class. These processes 

were not new. They had their antecedents in India‘s history of colonial and pre-colonial extraction, 

and they continued after Independence, though they were legitimized in different ways. The project of 

national ‗development‘ is not limited to the Indian state alone, but is embedded in contemporary 

global structures such as the arrangement of the world into nation states, and the expanding system of 

international capitalism (Baviskar 1995: 35). 
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 Hence, the development of a common identity is seen as necessary to enable the sate to 

mobilize and control its citizens.  Therefore, on the one hand, we have a situation where the nation-

state fixes people to a particular place or territory, but on the other hand, as an all-encompassing 

spatial division of the world into like units, the system of nation-states enables the movement of 

people and things across those divisions to become predictable and routine. Thus, the fundamental 

goals of the nation-state project are in conflict.  The figure of the forced resettlers, ‗displaced‘ in the 

‗national interest‘ to make way for large-scale development projects, highlights a related tension 

within the idea of the nation-state (Jenny 2002: 6). 

As a researcher we studied, the development of Sea Bird Project, Karwar and displacement of 

coastal habitats from west coast also raises same kind of issue. Due to this the paradoxical situation 

encountered by our ‗nation-state.‘ Because, on one hand, our independent nation-state is democratic 

and welfare state, whose aim is to achieve the welfare of all citizens, and on the other hand, due to 

land acquisition for the establishment of the Sea Bird Project (SBP), the costal habitats of Karwar 

region had to be uprooted from their hearths and fields. As a result, the uprooted people lost the 

symbiotic relation with their habitats. The paradox here is the nation state‘s ‗gain‘ is some citizens 

‗pain.‘      

 Jenny (2002: 6) has also highlighted the paradoxical situation of the nation-state and how the 

state exercises the idea of ‗eminent domain‘ to overcome from it. He writes: ‗The development-

induced displacement is tension between the nation-state as the ultimate source of legitimate political 

control over a given territory and as a community of equal citizens. For, in development-induced 

displacement and resettlement projects the state exercises its monopoly of legitimate force to uproot a 

group of its own citizens, usually as we shall see, a relatively impoverished and powerless group of 

citizens and usually with disastrous consequences for their socio-economic well being‘.  

Thus, after independence the idea of ‗eminent domain‘ as main tool is used by our planners to 

attempt the development of national infrastructure, even though they are contradictory to 

displacement of indigenous people. At the same time, the contemporary citizens resisted such kinds of 

contradictory developmental attempts. As a result, the debate between the supporters and opponents 

of developmental projects are highly controversial in nature. For e.g. the development projects like 

Sardar Sarovar in Narmada basin, Upper Krishna Project, Nagarjunsagar Dam, Koyana Dam etc. The 

project supporters highlight the positive aspects of the project such as growth in irrigation, agricultural 

production, electricity, urbanization, transport and communication, national security etc. Whereas the 

opponents of such projects highlight the consequences of development particularly the socio-cultural 

and ecological-economic impacts on the uprooted indigenous population. Such population is mostly 

found in almost remote and self-sufficient rural and tribal communities. In addition, majority of them 

belong to socially, economically, educationally and politically backward sections. Such kind of poor 

and powerless uprooted people always look towards the welfare state to reconstruct their disintegrated 

life patterns and livelihood systems. 

 Fisher (1997: 8) summarizes this entire controversial debate in following words: ―The 

proponents and opponents seem sincere in their commitment to goals of sustainable development and 

social justice, but what they mean by these terms differs. Sharing the same rhetoric to describe 

profoundly different goals and means disguises fundamental philosophical differences and maintains 

confusion in the global debate about development. While widespread commitment to the term 

‗sustainable development‘ might suggest a growing worldwide consensus on the need for 

development that is sustainable, there is no agreement about the specific goals of development or the 

appropriate means to achieve them‖.   

 

Conclusion 

 This shows that development is required but what is required more is that it should be 

‗sustainable‘ in nature. The ‗gains‘ from the development should be much more than the ‗pains‘. 
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Jenny and Cernea have focused these arguments in different way. ‗The main objectives of 

development-induced displacement projects are to benefit a much wider population than that of the 

displaced themselves.  In addition, the key characteristic of this wider population is that it shared with 

the displaced population membership of the same nation-state‘.   Co-membership of the nation-state 

therefore, makes legally and morally legitimate a situation in which, as Cernea has put it ‗some people 

enjoy the gains of development while ‗others‘ bear its pains‘.  However, who are these ‗others‘, who 

are also fellow citizens?  In what sense are they ‗others‘?   Is it just that they are ‗not us‘ or is it, more 

fundamentally, that are ‗not like us‘, that they, have a different and systematically inferior relationship 

with the sources of state power?  If the later position is correct, the figure of the forced resettler 

challenges not only policy makers and planners to come up with better-planned and implemented 

schemes, but also the ideology of the nation-state itself as community of equal citizens and as 

principle agency of development.   
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Sustainable Development: Challenges in Modern Business 

Dr. Smt. Suvarna S. Walikar 

Asst. Professor of Commerce, 

Government First Grade College, 

Khanapur, Dist: Belgaum, (Karnataka) 

 

The concept of sustainable development has received growing recognition, but it is a new idea 

for many business executives. For most, the concept remains abstract and theoretical. Protecting an 

organization‘s capital base is a well-accepted business principle. Yet organizations do not generally 

recognize the possibility of extending this notion to the world‘s natural and human resources. If 

sustainable development is to achieve its potential, it must be integrated into the planning and 

measurement systems of business enterprises. And for that to happen, the concept must be articulated 

in terms that are familiar to business leaders.  

“For the business enterprise, sustainable development means adopting business strategies 

and activities that meet the needs of the enterprise and its stakeholders today while protecting, 

sustaining and enhancing the human and natural resources that will be needed in the future”. 

This definition captures the spirit of the concept as originally proposed by the World 

Commission on Environment and Development, and recognizes that economic development must 

meet the needs of a business enterprise and its stakeholders. The latter include shareholders, lenders, 

customers, employees, suppliers and communities who are affected by the organization‘s activities. It 

also highlights business‘s dependence on human and natural resources, in addition to physical and 

financial capital. It emphasizes that economic activity must not irreparably degrade or destroy these 

natural and human resources. This definition is intended to help business directors apply the concept 

of sustainable development to their own organizations. However, it is important to emphasize that 

sustainable development cannot be achieved by a single enterprise (or, for that matter, by the entire 

business community) in isolation. Sustainable development is a pervasive philosophy to which every 

participant in the global economy (including consumers and government) must subscribe, if we are to 

meet today‘s needs without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own.  
 

Impact on Business: 

Businesses and societies can find approaches that will move towards all three goals- 

environmental protection, social wellbeing and economic development - at the same time. Sustainable 

development is good business in itself. It creates opportunities for suppliers of ‗green consumers‘, 

developers of environmentally safer materials and processes, firms that invest in eco-efficiency and 

those that engage themselves in social well-being. These enterprises will generally have a competitive 

advantage. They will earn their local community‘s goodwill and see their efforts reflected in the 

bottom line. 

 

Sustainable v/s Business Survival:  

While business traditionally seeks precision and practicality as the basis for its planning 

efforts, sustainable development is a concept that is not amenable to simple and universal definition. It 

is fluid, and changes over time in response to increased information and society‘s evolving priorities. 

The role of business in contributing to sustainable development remains indefinite. While all business 

enterprises can make a contribution towards its attainment, the ability to make a difference varies by 

sector and organization size. Some executives consider the principal objective of business to be 

making money. Others recognize a broader social role. There is no consensus among business leaders 

as to the best balance between narrow self-interest and actions taken for the good of society. 

Companies continually face the need to trade off what they would ‗like‘ to do and what they ‗must‘ 

do in pursuit of financial survival. 
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Businesses also face trade-offs when dealing with the transition to sustainable practices. For 

example, a chemical company whose plant has excessive effluent discharges might decide to replace 

it with a more effective treatment facility. But should the company close the existing plant during the 

two or three-year construction period and risk losing market share? Or should it continue to operate 

the polluting plant despite the cost of fines and adverse public relations? Which is the better course of 

action in terms of economy, social wellbeing and the environment? 

Moreover, many areas of sustainable development remain technically ambiguous, making it 

difficult to plan an effective course of action. For example, the forestry industry has had difficulty 

defining what constitutes sustainable forest management. Some critics believe that simply replacing 

trees is not enough, because harvesting destroys the biodiversity of the forest. Clearly, more research 

will be needed to resolve such technical issues. 

 

Need to enhance the management systems:  

The concept of sustainable development needs to be incorporated into the policies and 

Processes of a business if it is to follow sustainable development principles. This does not mean that 

new management methods need to be invented. Rather, it requires a new cultural orientation and 

extensive refinements to systems, practices and procedures. The two main areas of the management 

system that must be changed are those concerned with: 

 A greater accountability to non-traditional stakeholders; 

 Continuous improvement of reporting practices. 

Developing an effective management framework for sustainable development requires 

addressing both decision-making and governance. The concept of sustainable development must be 

integrated both into business planning and into management information and control systems. Senior 

management must provide reports that measure performance against these strategies. Governance is 

increasingly important because of the growing accountability of the corporation and its senior 

management. Information and reporting systems must support this need. Decision-making at all levels 

must become more responsive to the issues arising from sustainable development.  

Seven steps are required for managing an enterprise according to sustainable development 

principles. These are set out below. 

1. Perform a stakeholder analysis,  

2. Set sustainable development policies and objectives,  

3. Design and execute an implementation plan,  

4. Develop a supportive corporate culture, 

5. Develop measures and standards of performance,  

6. Prepare reports,  

7. Enhance internal monitoring processes. 

 

Conclusion 

Establishing sustainable development objectives, systems and monitoring mechanisms 

requires leadership on the part of senior management, and a commitment to continuous improvement. 

Without the active involvement of the board of directors, it will be difficult for an organization to 
implement sustainable business practices. Corporations are encouraged to establish a ‗social 

responsibility committee‘, responsible for setting corporate policies on sustainable development and 

for dealing with issues such as health and safety, personnel policies, environmental protection, and 

codes of business conduct. 
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Abstract  

            Self- employment is a significant step to have sustained incomes and remove the shackles of poverty. 

Self help groups are voluntary gatherings of persons who share needs or problems that are not being addressed 

by Existing organizations, institutions, or other types of groups Rapid progress in SHG formation has now 

turned into an empowerment movement among women across the country. Economic empowerment results in 

women‟s ability to influence or make decision, increased self confidence, better status and role in household 

etc.The participation of women in SHGs made a significant impact on their empowerment both in social and 

economic aspects. The main objective of this study is to find the impact of microfinance in pushing back rural 

poverty. Hence, the socio-economic status of the respondents both in pre- and post-SHG situations, were sought 

to be analyzed. The present study addresses issues related to the performance of self-help groups. Various 

research gaps have been identified that need to be studied immediately to strengthen the performance of self-

help groups 

            It is observed that the activities of Self Help Group helped them to generate income and slowly changing 

their living condition making them out of poverty. It is observed that the members of SHG are getting knowledge 

of Banking system, knowledge about health education, Development of savings habit and skill up gradation etc 

It is observed that the overall conditions of Self Help Group are increasing after they have joined the Group. 

 

Introduction: 

           Self Help Groups (SHGs) are informal associations consisting of 10-20  members whose 

purpose is to enable members to reap economic benefits  through mutual help, solidarity and joint 

responsibility. In recent years, SHGs have become a significant movement in India. The Self-Help 

Group (SHG) movement in India has been working in the right direction in empowering women and 

eradicating poverty in the rural and urban areas. Many women in India strongly believe in the 

movement and hold it responsible for improving their livelihoods. However, women are still not 

empowered as per the expectation. Rapid progress in SHG formation has now turned into an 

empowerment movement among women across the country. Economic empowerment results in 

women‘s ability to influence or make decision, increased self confidence, better status and role in 

household etc The empowerment of women through SHGs would give benefit not only to the 

individual women but also for the family and community as a whole through collective action for 

development.The participation of women in SHGs made a significant impact on their empowerment 

both in social and economic aspects. 

            Women‘s empowerment in India is heavily dependent on many different variables that include 

geographical location (urban/rural), educational status, social status (caste and class), and age. 

Policies on women‘s empowerment exist at the national, state, and local (Panchayat) levels in many 

sectors, including health, education, economic opportunities, gender-based violence, and political 

participation. However, there are significant gaps between policy advancements and actual practice at 

the community level. Women‘s empowerment is very essential for the development of society. 

Empowerment means individuals acquiring the power to think and act freely, exercises choice and 

fulfill their potential as full and equal members of society. 

Need For The Study: 

            Villages are faced with problems related to poverty illiteracy, lack of skills health care etc. 

These are problems that cannot be tackled individually but can be better solved through group efforts. 

Today these groups known as Self help groups have become the vehicle of change for the poor and 
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marginalized. Alleviation of poverty remains a major challenge before the Government. Self-Help 

Groups are small, economical, homogeneous, affinity groups of rural poor who are voluntarily ready 

to contribute to a common fund to be lent to their members as per the group decision.Women 

empowerment aims at enabling them to realise their identities, potentiality and power in all spheres of 

their lives. The real empowerment of women is possible only when a woman has increased access to 

economic resources, more strength and course for entering into the power structure, more involvement 

through social relationships and participation, more self-motivation and confidence, and more say in 

the family matters.The main objective of this paper is to find the impact of microfinance in pushing 

back rural poverty. Hence, the socio-economic status of the respondents both in pre- and post-SHG 

situations, were sought to be analyzed. The present is an attempt to address issues related to the 

performance of self-help groups.   

Review Of Literature: 

             There have been many studies on the working of SHGs in different parts of India. These 

studies mostly covered the SHGs working in the States of Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Tamil Nadu, and Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka A study by NABARD covering 560 SHG member 

households from 223 SHGs across 11 states, showed many positive results on the impact of 

participation of rural poor in the SHGs. It shows that there have been perceptible and wholesome 

changes in the living standards of SHG members in terms of ownership of assets, borrowing 

capacities, income generating activities, income levels and increase in savings. It indicates that the 

average annual saving per household registered an increase over three-fold (NABARD, 2002).Impacts 

of micro finance on women were addressed by researchers and some important regional, national and 

international studies are presented here to examine the suitable literature on this issue. Experiences of 

Grameen bank in Bangladesh have shown that availability of collateral free tiny loans for income 

generating activities for poor have a significant impact on the lives of poor families (Yunus 

2004).Further, a few  (Bokil, 2005 ), reported that SHGs were the best place to address the issues of 

domestic violence and also forwarded arbitration in domestic quarrels and disputes, counseling, 

facilitation of legal action and also provide moral and motivational support to the victim.(Meher, 

2003), and (Ravi & Venkataramana, 2002), reported that SHGs have a positive impact on 

elimination of poverty and act as an instrument for empowerment of women through economic 

Intervention.(Patil and Benjamin, 2011), reported that micro finance through SHGs has had a 

positive impact on income, expenditure and savings of the women clients.   

Objectives: 

Self-help group is a method of organizing the poor people and the marginalized to come 

together to solve their individual problem. The present paper aims to study the following aspects of 

SHGs   

 To study the economic impact of microfinance during Pre and Post- SHG period. 

 To study the empowerment of members of SHG during Pre and Post- SHG period. 

 To examine the pre and post status (occupation and income) of members of SHGs 

Methodology: 

The present study is empirical in character based on the survey method & is a descriptive 

study of the SHGs in Dharwad District consisting five talukas places in Karnataka state. The study is 

based on primary and secondary data. The primary data was collected by using well prepared 

questionnaires through interview schedule. In the present study hundred and fifty (300) respondents 

were selected from the ten (20) SHGs. Random sampling method was used for the selection of 

respondents. The questionnaire has been developed based on the earlier studies conducted by various 

researchers. Required statistical tool has been used to justify the finding of the study. 

Concept Of Women Empowerment: 

             Empowerment is an active multidimensional process to enable women to realize their 

identity, position and power in all spheres of life. Empowerment provides a greater access to 
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knowledge and resources, more autonomy in decision making, greater ability to plan lives, more 

control over the circumstances which influence lives, and freedom from customs, belief and practices. 

Empowerment demands a drastic and basic change in the system of marriage and family, husband and 

wife relationship and attitude towards socialization and remarriage. Empowerment is a process that 

gives a person freedom in decision making. Women's empowerment is not a Northern concept. 

Women all over the world, including countries in the South, have been challenging and changing 

gender inequalities since the beginnings of history. These struggles have also been supported by many 

men who have been outraged at injustice against women and there upon the consequences for the 

society. It would be yet another instance of imperialism to say all these women and men did not have 

minds of their own. 

Self-Help Groups (Shgs) 

               SHG is a small group of rural poor, who have voluntarily come forward to form a group for 

improvement of the social and economic status of the members. It can be formal (registered) or 

informal. Members of SHG agree to save regularly and contribute to a common fund. The members 

agree to use this common fund and such other funds (like grants and loans from banks), which they 

may receive as a group, to give small loans to needy members as per the decision of the group. 

Framework Of Analysis:         

             Analysis of the women empowerment through SHGs in this study is based on two 

dimensions: analysis of demographic information and analysis of women empowerment. The age, 

family system and number of dependents in the family etc., are analyzed in demographic information. 

The reason of joining SHGs, purpose of loan, repayment of loan, income, savings, expenditure and 

powers in important decisions are analysed in women empowerment.  Following are the parameters 

used to evaluate the Soci-Economic impact on the members of the SHGs 

1. Reasons for Forming the SHGs 

2. Occupation   

3. Communication Level   

4. Self Confidence   

5. Status of Access to Amenities 

6. Financial Status   

7. Change in the saving pattern  

8. Change in the cumulative saving pattern  

9. Comparison of pre and post-SHG  
 

               SHG programme is one such attempt but with a difference as it follows group approach. An 

assessment of the impact of SHGs on social life of the members by comparing the pre- and post-SHG 

situations was carried out. The results are presented in the following tables. The sample respondents 

felt their self worth, communication skills and interaction with officials had improved vastly after they 

became members of the SHGs. Members of SHGs  responded that their status in the family and 

society had improved considerably after becoming members of SHGs.  

 

Table-1 Age of the Respondents 

Age Frequency Percent 

Below 30 15 5 

30-40 90 30 

40-50 132 44 

51 & Above 63 21 

Total 300 100 

                    Source: Field Survey 

From the above table, it can be seen that 5% of the respondents are below the age group of 30, 30% of 

them are in the age group of 30-40, 44% are in the age group of 41-50 and 21% of them are the age of above 51. 
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Table-2 

Gender of the Respondents 

Gender Frequency Percent 

Male 288 96 

Female 12 4 

Total 300 100 

                              Source: Field Survey 

      From the above table, it can be seen that 96% of the respondents are male and 3.6% are female. 

Table-3 

Marital Status of the Respondents 

Gender Frequency Percent 

 Single 42 14 

 Married 258 86 

Total 300 100 

                               Source: Field Survey 

From the above table, it can be seen that 14% of the respondents are single and 86.% are married.                                      

Table-4 

Reasons for Forming the SHGs 

Sl. No Reasons No. of SHGs Percentage 

1 Improve Social Status 48 16 

2 Improve Economic Status 66 22 

3 Promote Saving Habit 36 12 

4 Obtain Financial Support 114 38 

5 Initiate Group Activities 24 08 

6 Community Development Activities 12 04 

 Total 300 100 

    Source: Field Survey 

             The Table - indicate that 38% of the members have joined the SHGs because of the financial 

facilities for doing their own business 

Table-5 

Occupation of the respondents in Pre SHG vs. Post SHG stage 

Occupation Pre Post 

No occupation  150 00 

Agricultural labour  10 70 

Other occupations  50 230 

Total  300 300 

                      Source: Field Survey 

The perusal of Table-5 it is apparent that 75 percent of respondents were having no 

occupation in the pre SHG stage but in the post SHG stage none of them are occupation less. They 

have chosen an occupation according to the availability of skills and recourses available to them and 

demand for the product in the market. 

Table- 6 Communication Level of Members 

Features PRE-SHG POST-SHG 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Free Talks 54 18 210 70 

Sometimes Talks 96 32 56 19 

Hesitates to Talk 150 50 34 11 

Total 300 100 300 100 

                 Source: Field Survey 
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              Table-6 presents the changes that occurred in the communication level of the members 

during pre and post SHG period. It is found that there has been 52 per cent increase in SHG members, 

who can now freely talk in the meetings while there has been a decrease of 18 per cent and 39 per cent 

members, who sometimes talks or hesitates to talk.   

Table- 7 

Self Confidence among Sample Members 

Features PRE-SHG POST-SHG 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Members Revealed Confidence 54 18 204 68 

Status in Family 110 37 230 77 

More Respectful 110 37 214 71 

Helps in Family Finance 104 35 256 85 

Help Others 96 28 222 74 

Average 47.4 31.0 112.6 75.0 

         Source: Field Survey 

  

The group formation brought out the hidden talent and leadership qualities among the 

members. It can be seen from the table that there has been an increase of 20 per cent in SHG members 

with respect to confidence building factors. Therefore, it can be concluded that after joining the SHG 

the members have improved their status in family, become helpful in family finance and sometimes 

helped others too. 

Table- 8 

Status of Access to Amenities 

Particulars  PRE-SHG POST-SHG 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Medical Facilities 75 50 122 81 

Sanitation Facilities 49 33 135 90 

Water Supply Facilities 72 48 115 77 

Market Facilities 67 45 130 87 

Adequate Transport Facilities 77 51 135 90 

School For Children 76 51 138 92 

Average 69 46 129 86 

      Source: Field Survey 

               The perusal of Table 8 presents the status of access to above facilities for the sample 

members. It can be seen that there has been an increase of 17 per cent in SHG members in terms of 

their status of access to amenities factors. Therefore, it can be concluded that after joining the SHG 

the members have improved in getting access to amenities like medical, sanitation, education, market, 

water supply, transport. 

The activities of Self Help Group members change their financial status. Table-9 reflects the 

opinion of respondents about their own financial status in the post SHG stage.75 percentages of the 

respondents have realized that their financial status has improved. 

Table-9  Financial Status of SHG members 

Change in personal financial  

status after joining SHGs 

Number of SHG 

members 

percentage 

It has improved 224 75 

It has remained the same 60 20 

Cannot say 16 5 

Total 300 100 

                      Source: Field Survey 
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After becoming SHG members, the sample respondents were able to interact and 

communicate with others confidently and they were also able to face and solve their financial and 

social problems independently.A look at Table-9 would show that the SHGs have registered positive 

and significant impact on the economic spheres of the sample respondents.  Thus the broad 

conclusions that would emerge from this analysis are that the SHGs are performing the role as 

vehicles in pushing back rural poverty. 

Table- 10  

Change in the saving pattern of SHG members 

 Particulars 

( Rs ) 

PRE-SHG POST-SHG 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

In Bank & P.O 00 00 270 90 

In SHG 00 00 20 07 

Cash in Hand 280 93 10 03 

Loan to relatives 20 07 00 00 

Total 300 100 300 100 

                       Source: Field Survey 

Table-10 presents the changes that occurred in the saving pattern of the members during pre 

and post SHG period. It is found that there has been almost 90 per cent and 15 per cent increase in 

SHG members, who are now saving there money in Bank & Post Offices and SHG, while there has 

been a decrease of 90 per cent and 3per cent members, who were earlier having cash in hand and 

provided loans to relatives. It can be concluded that SHG is having a good impact on members, in 

their ability to save their hard earned money. 

Table 11 presents the changes that occurred in the cumulative saving pattern of the SHG 

members during pre and post SHG period per month. It is found that there has been 53 per cent 

increase in SHG members who are currently saving more than Rs. 2000 per month, who were earlier 

saving nothing in the pre SHG period, Let us take the hypothesis that there is no significant difference 

in family income of the respondents before and after joining the group. 

Table-11 

 Change in the cumulative saving pattern of SHG members per month 

Particulars 

( Rs )  

MONTHLY INCOME PRE-

SHG 

MONTHLY INCOME 

POST-SHG 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

 Below Rs 1000 80 13 36 06 

Rs. 1000-2000 360 60 40 07 

Rs. 2000-3000 40 07 320 53 

Rs. 3000-4000 60 10 100 17 

Rs 4000-5000 40 07 72 12 

Above Rs 5000 20 03 32 05 

Total 300 100 300 100 

                Source: Field Survey 

Findings Of The Study  

The findings and results of the survey based on the results of questionnaire canvassed among 

the group members and on the interviews are as follows: 

1. It is found that no member of the Self Help Group is occupation less as compared to 37 percent of the 

members were having no occupation in the pre Self Help Group 

2. The financial status of households had improved due to improvement in access in a across to formal 

credit institutions, since SHGs are linked with banks. 

3. Access to credit has enabled women to undertake income generating activates. 

4. Majority the members make savings regularly as the norms prescribed by the groups. 
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5. It is observed that the overall i.e. socio-economic conditions of Self Help Group are increasing after 

they have joined the Group. 

6. The main findings of the study are:  34% of sample respondents are in the age groups between 30-40 

years while 6.67% are less than 20 years. 

7. 54.67% of sample respondents have individual family system and 45.33% joint family system. 

8. 44.67% of sample respondents have joined SHGs for getting loan, 32.66% to promote savings and 

14.00% for social status.   

9. Monthly income of majority of sample respondents has increased after joining SHGs.  

10. Monthly expenditure of the sample respondents has gone up after joining SHGs.  

11. Savings of sample respondents have gone up after they became members of SHGs.   

12. Majority of sample respondents opined that their power has increased in taking decisions after joining 

SHGs either inside or outside their family. 

 

Suggestions: 

1. A financial literacy and credit counseling centre may be opened in every district with suitable financial 

experts, bank officials etc so as to impart necessary skills with regard to financial decision making may 

be inculcated to the members of SHGs. In this regard, 

2. As the SHGs are playing a crucial role in alleviation of poverty, In this regard, the state Government 

may consider giving preference to uncovered areas for promoting the SHGs.  

3. It is suggested that motivational campaign may be conducted for inculcating saving habit in the minds 

of the members.   

4. It is suggested that the bank should visit SHGs and grade them based on their quality.    

5. It is suggested that the SHG concept for men is not adopted in the study area. If this has been 

implemented, the youth especially unemployed can be benefitted and they can also involve themselves 

in the process of poverty eradication.  

 

Conclusion 

                Women, through this SHG movement have asserted a dignified position in the family as 

well as in the society. Their decision making power has immensely enhanced not only in their family 

but also in the society. No doubt, the SHG movement in India has been moving in the right direction, 

but still a long way to go. It is necessary to empower the women more and more in social, cultural, 

economic, political and legal matters, for the interest of the family in particular and the nation in 

general.  The present study is an attempt to analyses the socio-economic development of members and 

the performance of SHGs in Twin cities of Hubli-Dharwad.The performance of SHGs was good. 

Women‘s participation in SHGs enabled them to discover inner strength, gain self confidence, social, 

economical, political and psychological empowerment and capacity building. If the aforesaid 

suggestions are carried out by the authorities concerned, the SHGs will improve in Twin cities of 

Hubli-Dharwad. 
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Abstract 

The concept of democracy is seen as manifestly vague and flexible with contentious meanings owing to 

the varied definitions and interpretations of different scholars. Nevertheless, Abraham Lincoln‟s popular 

conceptualisation of democracy as government of the people, by the people, and for the people seems to have 

stood the taste and tests of time above any other. This definition saliently emphasised three fundamental issues 

for the citizens and the state. i. As government of the people, democracy vests sovereignty on the people to 

choose their leaders and hold them accountable. In other words, the power to determine who should occupy 

positions of authority rests with the people either directly or indirectly. ii. As government by the people, 

democracy entails that all eligible citizens participate actively in the decision-making process. iii. As 

government for the people, democracy is primarily concerned with serving the welfare and security needs of the 

citizens. When democracy stops listening and responding to people‟s demands, starts going against freedoms 

and rights, and doesn‟t respect minorities, conflicts arise. Therefore, for preventing these conflicts and avoid 

„a million mutinies‟ (Naipaul, 1990), democracy has to work. Consequently, if India wants to overcome its 

conflicts and prevent others from happening it should expand the success of its model. It is in the combination of 

these two features (democracy measured by its definition and as instrumental) where Indian democracy‟s 

success lies. 

Introduction: 

Democracies remain successful provided the government does nothing more than protect each 

individual's right to life, liberty, and private property. As soon as a government promotes the violation 

of the rights of some in favor of others, conflict arises. Soon the government is reduced to a tool of 

enrichment for whichever faction takes control irrespective of its purpose. Essentially, there are 3 

options: no one violates anyone's rights, the few violate the rights of the many, and everyone violates 

the rights of everyone else. Only in the first case is democracy sustainable. 

The concept of democracy is seen as manifestly vague and flexible with contentious meanings 

owing to the varied definitions and interpretations of different scholars. Nevertheless, Abraham 

Lincoln‘s popular conceptualisation of democracy as government of the people, by the people, and for 

the people seems to have stood the taste and tests of time above any other. This definition saliently 

emphasised three fundamental issues for the citizens and the state. i. As government of the people, 

democracy vests sovereignty on the people to choose their leaders and hold them accountable. In 

other words, the power to determine who should occupy positions of authority rests with the people 

either directly or indirectly. ii. As government by the people, democracy entails that all eligible 

citizens participate actively in the decision-making process. iii. As government for the people, 

democracy is primarily concerned with serving the welfare and security needs of the citizens. 

Hence, in any democracy, political recruitment and decision-making directly or indirectly 

rests with the people to serve their welfare and security needs in the society. In a sense, democracy is 

a system of government designed to guarantee (a) peaceful choosing and replacing of leaders through 

free and fair elections; (b) the active participation of the people, as citizens, in politics and civic life; 

(c) protection of the human rights of all citizens; and (d) rule of law, in which the laws and procedures 

apply equally to all citizens (Mackenzie, 1958). These issues form the basis upon which the 

conditions for the effective working of democracy are derived. 

Objectives of the study: 

           The present paper is an attempt to list out the essential conditions for successful functioning of 

Indian democracy .The specific objective are.. 

1. To understand the working of democracy ;  
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2. To study and analyze various essential conditions for successful working of Indian 

democracy.  

3. To point out Remedies to cure if democracy defects and 

4. To recognize the measure for effective implementation of democracy. 

How does a democracy work? 

In India democracy has worked properly when measured in its own right. When evaluated by 

democracy‟s minimum definition and procedural conditions (as outlined by Bobbio, 2008; Dahl, 

2000; Schmitter and Karl, 1996) - as a system with free, fair and frequent elections, universal suffrage 

and that guarantees certain freedoms and rights to its citizens - Indian democracy is successful. 

However, fulfilling these procedural conditions is not enough for measuring the general success of 

Indian democracy. Given India‟s particular context as a country with many languages, cultures, 

religions and social structures with tensions between them, an evaluation of democracy as an 

instrument for conflict prevention and resolution is a must. In this respect, democracy, as a system of 

rights that protects, incorporates and respects minorities, allows expression and is responsive to 

citizen‟s demands, is effectively instrumental, and thus successful, for the peaceful resolution of 

conflicts. However, Indian democracy still has many challenges, especially at the sub-national level. 

When democracy stops listening and responding to people‟s demands, starts going against freedoms 

and rights, and doesn‟t respect minorities, conflicts arise. Therefore, for preventing these conflicts and 

avoid „a million mutinies‟ (Naipaul, 1990), democracy has to work. Consequently, if India wants to 

overcome its conflicts and prevent others from happening it should expand the success of its model. It 

is in the combination of these two features (democracy measured by its definition and as instrumental) 

where Indian democracy‟s success lies. 

There are two fundamental principles of democracy: the majority rules, but the minority still 

has rights. The latter part is often ignored, however (as, for example, when the majority of voters in 

the state of California decided to deny same-sex couples the right to marry, after the courts had 

correctly ruled that same-sex marriages must be allowed, in order to give equal rights to everyone).. 

Democracy works only to the extent that people make it work. The price of liberty is eternal vigilance.   

Sound System of Education: 

Where there is illiteracy, it becomes difficult to make democracy successful because many 

qualities are needed to make democracy a success.The citizens can acquire these qualities only 

through literacy. The people should have the sense of understanding political problems.They should 

possess such qualities as sacrifice, sympathy, selfless service of the country discipline, fraternity, etc. 

As far as possible, education should be free and the rich and the poor should be given equal 

opportunities for their development. 

Enlightened Citizenship:People should have the knowledge of their rights and duties to make 

democracy as success. So long as the citizens do not perform their duties, the question of the success 

of democracy cannot arise. If the performance of duties is essential, it is equally essential for the 

citizens to become conscious of their rights, without which there is every possibility of the 

government becoming autocrat. Therefore, it is said that ‗Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.‘ 

Political Awareness : It is essential to inculcate political awakening among the citizens to make 

democracy a success. Where there is no political awakening, the citizens fail to understand the 

political problems. They are also unable to elect their representatives properly. Political 

disinterestedness does not help the citizens to understand the economic and political problems of the 

day and contribute their mite to the implementation of various national plans defence efforts of the 

country. 

Decentralization of Powers and Local Self-Government: For the success of a democracy, 

decentralisation of powers is essential. The concentration of power makes the government autocratic. 
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With the division of power between the Centre and the provinces, the burden of the Centre is reduced 

and the provinces get autonomy which ultimately brings efficiency in the administration 

Social and Economic Security: Economic security is essential for the success of democracy. The 

people should be given the right to work and it is the duty of the government to provide them with 

suitable employment. In case the government is unable to provide it to the people, it should at least 

provide them with shelter, clothing and food. 

Tolerance and Spirit of Unity: It is the responsibility of the people to make democracy a success. 

For this, the spirit of tolerance and unity is needed. In a country like India where we have a number of 

religions, languages and castes, and where we find a disparity between the rich and the poor, these 

qualities are very essential. 

Sound Party System: In a democracy difference in views is not only tolerated but it is encouraged, 

because constructive criticism has an important place in a democracy. For this reason, many parties 

crop up in a democratic set-up. In the countries where there is only one party, and where other parties 

are banned, democracy cannot develop, only dictatorship develops there.n order to make democracy a 

success, a healthy and influential opposition is a must; otherwise the ruling party will become an 

autocrat alter winning the election. The Opposition keeps a check on the autocratic activities of 

ministers. 

Well Organised and Active Opposition: In a democratic system political parties play a key role. 

These contest elections, wield power when voted to majority or act as opposition when not is 

majority. The majority party uses power of the government and the opposition parties criticise the 

policies of ruling party. Both have to play their respective roles and only then can a democracy 

work.The ruling party can misuse its position by ignoring the interests of the minorities and the people 

in general. There is every need to keep it under supervision and check. It must be prevented from 

misusing its power in the name of majority. For this purpose the existence of a strong, well- organised 

and well-functioning opposition is always essential. 

Mature Leadership: The people are sovereign but they have to be led by their leaders and only then 

can they fruitfully exercise their power. In a democracy the leaders are in reality the policy-makers 

and the decision-makers. They can perform these tasks only when they are able, mature, honest and 

dedicated. 

Freedom of Press: Without freedom of press, we cannot even imagine the working of a democratic 

government. Public opinion has to be the basis of all policies and decisions of a democratic 

government. The government must keep a continuous track of the demands of public opinion. Press is 

the means for transmitting the public opinion to the government. Only a free press can perform this 

task in a desired manner. It is only through a free press that the people can exercise their right to 

freedom of speech and expression as well as their right to discuss and debate, criticize or support the 

policies and programmes of their government. Press is often described as the fourth essential but non-

governmental institution of democracy. 

Vigilance: Alertness of the people is essential condition without which the true idea of democracy 

cannot be realized. According to Bryce, "indolence and indifference on the part of the citizens are the 

two enemies of democracy." Constant vigilance is the price of liberty. In the absence of proper 

vigilance, democracy is liable to be perverted. 

Civic Sense: The citizens should possess a high degree of civic sense. They should take a living and 

healthy interest in the public life of their country.They should also possess a high standard of honest 

and moral rectitude. Power may be misused for ignoble purposes in the absence of these virtues. 

A Written Constitution: Some writers believe that a written constitution is also essential for a 

success of democracy. A written constitution helps in the safeguarding of individual liberty and 

keeping the different organs of government within the respective spheres of their authority.Sir Henry 

Maine says, with a wise constitution, the turbulence of democracy may be restrained and made as 

calm as in a reservoir". 
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Remedies to cure if democracy defects: The following remedies have been suggested to cure 

democracy of its defects: 
1. The introduction of direct democratic devices like referendum, initiative and recall. 

2. There should be universal education. 

3. The electorate should be alert and vigilant. 

4. An elaborate system of local self-government institutions should be established. 

5. The citizens should possess a high degree of civic sense. 

6. A keen sense of toleration is essential for healthy discussion. 

7. Freedom of speech, association and press should be allowed. 

8. A written constitution also safeguards the spirit of democracy. 

9. Gross inequalities of wealth should be removed 

 

Conclusion: 

It is important to note that the conditions necessary for the working of democracy in any 

society include but may not be exclusively limited to legal, political and socio-economic issues in 

different societies. Nevertheless, whatever the conditions are, they should be such that promote 

popular accountability of government, political competition, alternation in power, uncertain electoral 

outcomes, popular representations, majority decisions, rights and freedom of individuals, political 

equality, as well as popular consultation and effective political participation. 
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Indian democracy: Issues and Challenges 
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Abstract 

               Democracy is the best form of government ever devised, but this does not mean that every democracy 

does well in practice.  Many countries with an elected government are held back by the absence of a democratic 

tradition, or by such problems as poverty, crime, corruption, environmental degradation, and civil strife. 

              India is the largest democracy in the world. In the last more than 6 decades it has worked successfully 

well to some extent. But in modern India, it has to face many challenges that need to be tackled in order to 

ensure true democracy. These challenges may include: overpopulation, poverty and the huge gap between rich 

and the poor, proper sanitation, corruption, illiteracy and right to education, violence communal, religious, etc., 

terrorism, naxalism, caste related violence, law and order, economic reforms, good governance, voter turnout, 

relationship with neighbouring countries, diplomatic issues, protection of human rights, womens and children 

rights and right to development, implementation of various welfare schemes, protection of freedoms guaranteed 

under the Constitution of India, environment protection, apathy of media, frequent dharnas, strikes, walkouts, 

non-cooperative movements, etc. The present paper is an attempt to take the various issues and challenges in 

Indian democracy. 

Introduction: 

            Democracy means rule by the people to ensure that every citizen takes part in the decision 

making process either directly or indirectly through elected representatives. India is the largest 

democracy in the world. In the last more than 6 decades it has worked successfully well to some 

extent. But in modern India, it has to face many challenges that need to be tackled in order to ensure 

true democracy. These challenges may include: overpopulation, poverty and the huge gap between 

rich and the poor, proper sanitation, corruption, illiteracy and right to education, violence communal, 

religious, etc., terrorism, naxalism, caste related violence, law and order, economic reforms, good 

governance, voter turnout, relationship with neighbouring countries, diplomatic issues, protection of 

human rights, womens and children rights and right to development, implementation of various 

welfare schemes, protection of freedoms guaranteed under the Constitution of India, environment 

protection, apathy of media, frequent dharnas, strikes, walkouts, non-cooperative movements, etc. 

India needs to develop new legal, political and social proposals to reform democracy. Law plays 

important role in political reformation and may help to prevent wrong practices and encourage good 

ones. But mere legal changes alone does not help as the changes in laws may sometimes prove 

counterproductive and may result into negative impact on society. Therefore, besides good laws, the 

political ruling and the opposition must work in with a true parliamentarian spirit toward meeting 

these challenges and hence restoring the true democracy in India. To ensure this Right to Information 

Act, is the best example that serves as a watchdog against abuse of democratic principles by the 

politicians and the beaurocrats. In this paper, the author has attempted to study and analyse the 

existing democratic setup in India and suggest necessary reforms in order to ensure and sustainable 

democracy in India. 

Objectives of the study: The present paper is an attempt to diagnose the various issues and 

challenges in Indian democracy. The specific objective are. 

1) To understand the meaning of democracy ;  

2) To study and analyze various issues  and challenges, that are being faced by the Indian democratic 

republic. 

3) To recognize the measure for effective implementation of democracy and 

4) To suggest measures to meet the challenges effectively and help restore Indian Democracy in its true 

spirit. 
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Introduction to Democracy: 

Democracy is the best form of government ever devised, but this does not mean that every 

democracy does well in practice.  Many countries with an elected government are held back by the 

absence of a democratic tradition, or by such problems as poverty, crime, corruption, environmental 

degradation, and civil strife. If a democracy is to deliver on its promise, it must be able to count on the 

contributions of all its citizens.  This cannot happen if women and girls are prevented -- whether by 

law or by custom -- from full participation in the political and economic life of the country. The time 

is now.  If democracy is going to put down strong and healthy roots, it must profit from the full and 

equitable participation of women in national and local leadership positions and in a full range of 

advocacy roles.  The National Democratic Institute hopes that this landmark publication will serve as 

a resource not only for the Institute‘s work, but also for political party and civil society leaders 

working to promote women‘s engagement in all aspects of public life. 

 

Democracy in India: 

            The Constitution of India came into force from January 26, 1950, declares India as a 

democratic   Republic. The Constitution lays down the requisites for sustaining a democratic 

governmental system.Our Constitution contains the following democratic ideals:  

1. Government system that holds people as the source of sovereign power, with the head of state 

elected by the people.   

2. Fully protected fundamental rights. 

3. Governing process established under rule of law. These are held as the lifeblood of 

democracy in India.   

4. Special protection for those who are socially and educationally marginalized.   

5. Directive Principles of State Policy that ensure social and economic equality.   

6. Transparent and independent elections 

              At present the democracy in India is facing the following challenges without whose 

resolutions a transparent democratic cannot be thought of:  

1. Corruption at the level of economy and polity  

2. Rising poverty and unemployment due to neoliberalism, globalisation and financialization 

despite the inclusive growth agenda of the state  

3. Dynastic rules both at the centre and at the state levels  

4. Division of the society on religious lines by the politicians  

5. Displacement of poor farming people from their land which used to be their means of 

subsistence and also, dislocation of many from their age-old professions and occupations 

 Contemporary Issues: 

1. Regional parties gaining importance across states. 

2. We have moved towards multi-party system, with fractured mandates becoming the norm. 

3. Another issue is that of the discretionary powers of the governor. 

4. Government formation now seems to be like who approaches the governor the fastest to stake claim to 

form the government.   

5. The issue of office of profit 

6. Migration causing low voter turnout. 

7. Freebies given by political parties during elections 

8. Four senior-most judges of the Supreme Court held a press conference and raised a banner of revolt 

against the Chief Justice of India (CJI).   

9. Disruptions in parliament. The duration for which Parliament meets in India, compared with other 

democracies, is short. 
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Challenges:  

1. Illiteracy, Poverty, Gender Discrimination, Casteism, Communalism, Religious Fundamentalism, 

Regionalism, Corruption, and Criminalization of Politics.   

2. Anti-Defection law does not seem to be doing much to stop MLAs from defecting. 

3. This is primarily because MLAs are offered back-door entry to assemblies by rival parties. 

4. Ethics of post-poll alliances.  

5. Unlike pre-poll alliances, where the voters are aware of whom they are voting for, post-poll alliances 

present a new set of challenges.   

6. The post-poll alliance is seen as a betrayal of the trust of the voters by many.  

7. Misuse of data on social media sites, privacy of users and the power of social media to influence 

important political outcomes.  

8. The indiscriminate use of exemption for the office of profit. 

9. For instance same posts are exempt from the purview of office of profit in some states, while they are 

deemed as office of profit in others.   

10. While there are posts of parliamentary secretaries in several states, such posts were denied to Delhi and 

some states.  

11. Dynastic politics, lack of strong opposition at the centre and Religion based politics. Ex:Government's 

decision to classify Lingayats as a religious minority in Karnataka.   

12. The delay in disposal of cases by the courts is a concern to people. 

Suggestions: 

1. Universal literacy i.e. education for all, poverty alleviation, elimination of gender discrimination, 

removal of regional imbalances, administrative and judicial reforms and sustained economic, social and 

environmental development.   

2. A defecting MLA must be disqualified from contesting or becoming a minister for at least six years.  

3. In case of hung assembly, whether the governor must call the single largest party first, or a postpoll  

alliance, the process must be uniform across the country.  

4. Stricter data protection laws are required to ensure that political parties do not indulge in practices that 

involve undue influencing of voting behaviour.  Voter education, electoral reforms and periodical 

highlighting of the performance (or nonperformance) of elected representatives should be high priority.   

5. People must exercise their right to vote, participate in democracy and contribute towards the 

development of the country.   

6. The youth must be aware of the problems that the country is facing and choose the candidate who is 

most likely to bring about a change   

7. Democracy cannot survive without both citizens‘ participation and politicians‘ accountability.  

8. The electorate should be imparted with the knowledge of political consciousness. They should be made 

fully aware of their rights and privileges through organising programmes such as conferences, 

seminars, workshops, symposias,etc 

9. The illiterate masses of India should be provide proper education so that they can sensibly vote for the 

right leaders. The USA, Britain, Germany and Japan are successful democratic countries and gave 

progressed in every sphere because the masses are literate. 

10. The citizens should elect leaders with good moral values and integrity 

11. The media must also play its important role bringing about true facts and maitaining the true spirit of 

right to speech and expression. 

Conclusion:  

               Indian democracy is moving in right direction with many changes like coalition 

governments, voter‘s unpredictable behavior, significance role of electoral commission, and the local 

government which gives political democracy to the poor. With political democracy we need to 

achieve social and economic democracy in this the greedy world. It is a great challenge to Indian 

democracy. Right to Education Act and Right to Information Act are more explicit in nature, but not 

sufficient actual participation from government and public is required. If Right to Information Act 

works it will drastically change the level of official transparence and create more honest bureaucracy. 

In concern of Right to Education Act, governance and judiciary could do better job even without this 
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Act. The Right to Education Act mandates 25% seats in all schools to be reserved for the 

economically disadvantaged children for reason best known to the Parliamentarians. Further, the same 

has been endorsed by the Judiciary 
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Democracy is an open and transparent political system. The expectations of the people are enormous 

and they have to be fulfilled through the government machineries. The social, political and economical justice 

and equality can be accessed through administration wing of the government. New global policies like 

globalization, liberalization, privatization and all that have increased the people‟s aspirations.  So, the people 

expect more support from the government, speedy changes and transparency in the system.  

The ideals of democracy are to secure the liberty, equality and fraternity for the upliftment of the 

common man. All these objectives should be protected only through impartial, honest and efficient 

administration.  Because of Globalization process social structure and civil society are affected. Rural people 

are in need of more administrative support to lead their day today life. During 1980-90‟s ICT model are 

developed and have increased the hopes in public services to the growing population. After Globalization 

process, people started to think over speedy and qualitative services from governmental machinery.  

Democratic administration focuses on the enjoyment of all human rights, civil and political as well as 

economic social and cultural rights by all people. There is a direct link between human rights and human 

development. Because of globalization modernization occurs in all steps of Democratic process. 

There are many hurdles for the development of democracy and quality process in India viz; caste 

politics, neglecting minority issues, over growing population and unemployment, separatist activities, true 

secularism, high sense of patriotism and integrity. Despite Indian democracy is in the era of transition. In many 

democratic institutions and administrative process we are experiencing modernity with adoption of digital 

technology. 
 

The Democratic process has acquired tremendous importance in the present democratic 

society and has become talk of the masses. India is the country where we find 73% of people live in 

villages. The Globalization, Privatization and Liberalization process have posed threat to the present 

public Administration. However, the administrative procedures which have adopted recently in the 

Indian society have reduced the gap between the public and bureaucracy. Keeping that in mind the 

present problem is selected for analyzing the innovative changes that they have been taking place in 

the democratic process in the 21
st
 century. The society is experiencing innovative changes through the 

effort of the present government.  This research paper focuses on how the enactment of the RTI had 

played dominant role in creating accountability and transparency in governance. 

In which way is the state protecting the interest of the people after Globalization? In what 

way is public administration responding towards the welfare of the people? Are people happy after 

Globalization Process? In what ways the public administration protects the Human Rights at domestic 

level? Can we expect social security, equality and justice by non corrupt public administration? Or 

can we say rigid administrative procedures leads to poor governance and hurdle for development and 

Social change? These questions are based mainly on administrative policies of the government. Hence 

it is felt that, post Globalisation government policies towards citizen services only helps to find out 

the answers to these questions.  

Objectives: In order to study this research paper some objectives have been framed. They are as 

follows: 

1. To examine the public awareness with regard to Democratic Administration. 

2. To study the level of awareness among citizen towards Public Services. 

3.    To study the accountability and transparency, Social justice and security among community. 

4.    To study about the behavior of the general public, political leaders and local officers about corrupt   

        services. 
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5. To assess and examine the impact of new institutions on welfare administration. 

6. To identify the impact of non corrupt services on good governance and Social change. 
 

Hypothesis: Some hypothesis has been framed to conduct analysis on new face and non corrupt 

Democratic administration: 

1. There is a close link between citizens‘ awareness and social developments. 

2. Active civil society brings changes in the public administration.  

3. Non-corrupt public service may influence for the socio-political life style of people. 

4. The Democratic process is base for people friendly.  

5. Non participation by citizens in government activities leads to bad governance. 

6.    More participation by public leads to maintain quality management in the government.  

 

Scope Of The Study: 

This type of bridging the gap between the public good and non corrupt administration will 

give immense scope to the researcher to examine and study the impact of LPG process on government 

machinery in modern society. And how the governments are reasonable and responsible to the citizen, 

open to democratic involvement and scrutiny, and have well designed procedures without 

bureaucratic red tape. In the era of Globalization; it is challenging to the modern government to 

provide welfare administration without changing the working style of the democratic institutions for 

administration.  This research study limits to creating the awareness among the people and suggest 

measures for e-services towards e-democracy. 

The constitution lays down that the people shall be the ultimate repository of power and 

authority. The preamble declares that the Indian democracy is committed to the task of creating a new 

social order founded on social equality and political and economic justice. The social, political and 

economical justice can be accessed through administrative wing of the government.  

Even after many decades of Independence Indians are not enjoying enough right to 

employment, right to food, right to have pure drinking water, right to shelter, right to health etc. The 

condition of rural people is still in very bad condition, majority of families are depended on 

agriculture activities but such groups are far away from the idea of e-democracy and good 

governance. 

The growing role of government as partners with and promoters of the private sectors under 

the process of Globalization ―the role of governments progressively shifting towards providing an 

appropriate enabling environment for private enterprise (UNCTAD  - United Nation Conference on 

Trade and Development-1996). 

In this juncture, here the people seek government support to lead day-today life in order to 

fulfill their basic needs. Human Society always conducts several transactions with government for 

fulfillment of their needs. The Neo-Liberal Democratic policies of the government coping with the 

challenges and compulsions of governance and they have been obstacles for the welfare measures of 

the state.   

The change in the administrative procedures tries to provide speedy services from the 

Government machinery. Democratic nature of government has getting change in its own way but the 

corruption has also getting shape in different way. Traditionally, governance in India has been 

associated with bureaucracy, red tapism, corrupt and long waiting lines. Now Government can do 

more work, with less staff, in less time and with smaller offices. Government can serve its citizens 

with utmost care and do better business with them. In Electronic governance the new implications like 

RTI and SAKALA  are  the best examples for change in the nature of Public Administration. Recent 

Digital Technological revolution drastically brought changes in the whole administrative structure.  

  The social welfare programmes such as, Pension Schemes, Free Health Insurance to BPL 

families are being implemented in the era of Globalization. The administrative change structure 

affects in multi way to reach the goal of welfare. Because of digital Democracy new procedures, 
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transparency and accountability adopted in the administration, and it has become base for 

implementing the new culture in modern era.  

The society also gets benefited by the welfare schemes. They are a) It has been convenient to 

citizens in transactions dealing with the Government b) it enables to enhance the transparency in the 

Government and reducing levels of corruption c) A significant increase in the collection of revenue 

and d) The empowerment of rural communities. 

When government begins to involve the people in the process by sharing information, 

delivering services and then enabling to comment on the development plans proposed for the future, it 

is known as beginning towards e-Democracy. The growing role of government as partners with and 

promoters of the private sectors under the process of Globalization ―the role of governments 

progressively shifting towards providing an appropriate enabling environment for private enterprise‖ ( 

UNCTAD-  United Nation Conference on Trade and Development-1996) 

Tremendous progress in the field of science and technology has made the life of the people 

quite comfortable. During Rajiv Gandhi‘s (Former Prime Minister of India) regime a kind of 

communication revolution took place. Computerization in public services has made all information 

available to the people in a very short time. However, Right to Information Act (2005) has opened up 

new gate and people can not only know but ask the question to the government regarding the 

programmes and functions that it has undertaken.  

Democratic administration always needs accountability to provide good services towards the 

public.  The strong frame work of accountability in the structure of the good governance is needed. In 

the process of globalization equality has become mirage in the civil society. New modes of 

administrative procedures have come into existence still social face is quite different.  Public 

Administration has to fulfill the demands and aspirations of people on timely without harassment and 

corruption. The nature of public administration and management has been characterized with ―New 

public Management‖. 

Now the voice of the citizen is added with the process of governance and every department of 

the government is expected to respond to the needs and requirements of the people. The RTIA though 

late, as empower the people and have may be rightly called ―Peoples‟ property‖. Now, government 

introduced many programmes towards welfare of the general public so that many institutions came 

into force to change the value of democratic administration towards public oriented. The success of 

democracy depends on two factors such as i) responsible and sensible electorates to elect their 

representatives and ii) Trustful and responsible government ready to serve its people to the best of its 

ability. 
 

Conclusion 

Bureaucrats are said to be guardians of the society. A new weapon Right to Information Act 

has come to reduce level of corruption in day today administration. Social security programmes have 

be introduced effectively without any delay. Government has to take measures, to develop awareness 

among general public. Government is spending about 50% to 60% of its income for welfare 

administration and thus services should be reached towards the door step of the public.  

Healthy norms of accountability to the people are established through necessary 

administrative policies like,  downsizing of the bureaucracy and  reducing the overall costs of 

administration at every level. 

1. To ensuring better accountability procedures.  

2. To inculcating a work culture and spirit of efficiency and excellence. 

3. To devising effective ways of prompt decision making, avoidance of delay. 

4. To clear assignment of responsibility and delegation of authority, transparency in administration. 

5. To full use of all the new and emerging technologies for more efficient governance. 

The many actions of the governments have balanced the people and their authorities to get 

information about programmes.  
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There is a lack of adequate infrastructure at village level like no electricity, no proper 

approaching roads, lack of awareness etc. Indian bureaucracy created limited opportunities. Usually 

rural people suffer most in all changes of the government procedures so that strategies should be made 

to see that government service reach all sectors of people 

Due to the impact of globalization the human rights are losing their importance.  Violation of 

human rights continues in a civil society. Society and citizens have to protect themselves and form 

good governance.  The present need of the hour is to think at implementing the good governance at 

the grass root level.  

The Indian citizens are thirsty for political reform. They are not satisfied by a theory or 

model. Political reform must ideally come in the shape of acts and charters to make the citizen‘s life 

convenient. Converting politicians into compassionate servants of the people is also need of the hour. 

Till today public administration has not provided enough food security, pure drinking water facility, 

health services, social security measures to all class of people. India basically depends on agriculture 

so farmers‘ interest should be protected and special care should be taken by the administration.  

Public administration should encourage the citizens for actively involved in the 

administration. The leaders give awareness and consciousness about the global issues and they can 

find the differences while taking decisions about the effectiveness over the citizens. The right now the 

state should ensure the extension of equality and justice to the society. Bureaucrats must give highest 

respects to the individuals and ensure security. 

Even after independence, people belonging to different classes are still not enjoying equal 

rights and not having equal share and status in natural resources. It is one of the biggest challenges for 

our governance to provide employment opportunities to all. Till today all citizens are not given proper 

opportunities in employment and all other status in the state. Therefore they blame and criticize the 

whole system as rotten one. 

In some departments, government is providing services to the people through ICT but the 

response of the bureaucrats is not up to the mark. The citizens who have paid the taxes for the state 

but they are being neglected by the bureaucrats. 

Today public expenditure is reaching to the maximum burden to the state exchequer. As 

matter of fact, it is advisable to reduce the cost of administrative services is highly essential. Bio-

metric attendance system should be adopted in all departments. Employees are coming late to the 

offices and some time leaving early. So work culture is demoralized.  

Though the bureaucrats are the guardians of the state but rampant corruption is still going on. 

To stop corruption in day today administration more transparent and responsive measures should be 

adopted to control it. Even after induction of new technological services in public administration 

people are still far away from the procedures of the government administration. So government has to 

take some measures to develop awareness creation programmes in the public administration. 

 

Indian Democracy And It‟s Challenges: 

 Lack of knowledge & education; countries like India persisting in this field has been a severe setback 

to the existence and success of democracy  

 Lack of understanding and training; another problem is people will not properly understand and respect 

the principles 

 Lack of honesty & integrity; has been considered as major and real challenge to the dynamic nature of 

democracy 

 Expensive elections; most unwanted things happen during the election campaign and corrupting the 

voters has been great threat to the democracy. 

 Huge corruption; social, political and cultural corruption is an embracing task in Indian democracy. It 

is simply legalizing the practice of corruption. 

 Voting behavior; worst and very worst characteristics that hamper the glory and dignity of democracy 

in Indian voting behavior, highly educated and media are involving in such bloody practices. 
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 Political interference; uninterrupted and most unwanted practice that really damaging the magnificence 

of democracy.  

 Caste and community identity in politics; it is constantly and very unethically destroying the nature and 

future of democracy. 

 No control over the officials and politicians; bureaucracy and democracy are in separable parts but this 

has become a huge cost affecting factor for the public exchequer in India. 

 No coordination between politicians and bureaucrats; very intentional and non- intentional relations 

being happen in Indian political scenario because of caste and ideological theories which are in 

existence.   

 Ideological differences & crisis (between parties and people) is a very serious matter that gives direct 

threat to the integrity of the country. 

 Judicial overlapping and delay; there is a common saying that justice delayed; justice denied, it has 

been of very recent and common trend that we are witnessing.  The over burdening factors which 

affect and hamper over the speedy and effective delivery of judgments. 

 Over growing population and unemployment; it is not negligible thing that really huge loss to the 

prettiness of democracy. Very strict and stern actions need to be initiated to stop and control over the 

effectiveness of this growth. 

Suggestions: 

On the basis of the findings and conclusions of this research paper, some of the following 

suggestions are given below: 

1. Government has to take keen interest in creating awareness among the rural people. 

2. The present need of the hour is to think at implementing the good governance at the grass root level.  

3. The need of  Wise and honest leadership 

4. The free flow of   information about agriculture, seeds, technology, fertilizer, market       prices   and 

weather forecast etc should be provided easily at grass root level. 

5. In the light of the modern administration, the accountability, transparency, secular and time bound 

services were increased but corruption is not vanished completely and service mentality of bureaucrats 

has not been increased up to the expectations. 

6. The right to Know is the Right to Live. The policy of good governance bought new system 

participatory democracy. 

7. The Government officials and NGO‘s should take initiatives to create awareness among the rural 

people. 

8. The policies and programmes of government should be people centric. 

9.  Political interference should be minimal in day today administration. 

10. Display of instructions and services available in each department to be made at all level. 
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Abstract 

Balancing of work life and personal life has become a key issue in the present competitive 

scenario for any employee in general, and women in particularin all sectors. It has become 

challenging and invites a number of problems at workplace as well as at home.   

The present paper attempts toevaluate the impact of work-life balance (WLB) on personal and 

professional life of degree college teachers, assuming that it is challenging. To verify the objectives 

and hypothesis, the researcher has used primary data,randomly collected from 405 teachers‟ of 

different colleges affiliated to the University of Mumbai. 

There has been mix result of the data analysis. A majority of the respondents expressed 

adverse impacts of chasing the WLB challenge i.e. they could not discharge their duties to the fullest, 

their health has been affected, etc. Whereas, some respondents mentioned that though WLB is 

challenging but, they could overcome the problems faced at home by seeking support of their spouse, 

elders etc. 

For hypothesis testing, the researcher used two independent parametric‟ tests for testing 

significant difference between male and female respondents regarding problems, which affect WLB at 

home and non-parametric Mann Whitney „U‟ test for testing problems, which affect WLB at the work 

place. The test result revealed that null hypothesis is accepted. 

Finally,conclusions have been drawn along with valid suggestions for the teachers and 

Management/Principals of educational institutions.    

Key Words:work life balance (WLB), teachers, problems, impact, respondents 

| 

Introduction 

The work life balance concept has become buzzword in the higher education sector in the 

present era. Since last one decade, the drastic changes have been incorporated in the higher education 

system by the Government of India for quality enhancement and to create youths with employability 

skills. In this process, teachers‘ role has been made significant; they are supposed to engage in 

number of co-curricular and extra-curricular activities beside routine classroom teaching activity. 

Thus their work load has increased which adversely affecting them differently at home / personal life 

and at education institution, where they work. Therefore, to maintain work life balance has become 

one of the challenges for teachers in higher education.This paper aims to study the adverse impact of 

work life balance on teachers at home in personal life and at work place.   

Statement of the Problem 

The researcher, being a degree college teacher for more than 19 years, have been observing 

that to maintain a good work life balance is indeed challenging. It is due to multiple reasons at work 

place and at home such as odd duty time of city based colleges, increased work load to get NAAC 

accreditation, compulsory duty hours of minimum 40 hours per week,Choice based Credit Grading 

System (CBCGS) of examination etc., Similarly, there are number of householdresponsibilities at 

home like better grooming of children, to take care of elders, caring for self-health, to spare time for 

enjoying hobbies and so on. Under such conditions, while giving full justice to unavoidable 

assignments at home and work place, there is going to be adverse implications on teachers personal 

and professional life. Therefore, the present study has been undertaken.  
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Objective of the Study 

 To study the To adverse impact of WLB challenges on teachers‘ work- life and personal life 

gender-wise and in general. 

 To offer valid suggestions for the teachers and educational institutions to reduce the problems 

posed by WLB challenges. 

 

Hypothesis of the Study 

Ho(Null hypothesis):There is no significant difference between male teachers and female teachers 

regarding problems which affect their WLB. 

H1(Alternative hypothesis):Female teachers face more problems which affect their WLB as 

compared to male teachers. 

 

Research Methodology 

The present study is related to the teachers of degree collegesaffiliated to University of 

Mumbai. The study is focused purely on primary data of male and female teachers. The sample size is 

405 teacher populations from nearly 11000 universes,mainly from the traditional Arts, Science and 

Commerce colleges ofMumbai city and suburbs. Data is collected randomly using structured 

questionnaire. The entire data presented in the various tables and diagrams gender wise, age group 

wise and in general. It has been analyzed using simple percentages. 

Discussion and Results 

The researcher has obtained comprehensive feedback from sample teacher respondents and 

verified the objective with the help of the tables below: 

  Table No. 1 

Gender-wise profile of respondents 

Gender No of respondents  Percentage 

Male 147 36 

Female 258 64 

Total 405 100% 

                                                                                     Sources: Primary Data 
 

Table No. 2 

Age Group wise Profile of Respondents      

Age Group No of respondents Percentage 

21-30 97 24 

31-40 163 40 

41-50 101 25 

51-60 37 9 

No Reply 7 2 

Total 405 100% 

             Sources: Primary Data 

 

Table No. 3 

Details regarding problemsfaced by teachers while maintaining WLB 

No. Nature of Problem/ Impact  Yes No No 

Reply 

Total/ 

   % 

1) I can/could not discharge my duties to the fullest. F  225 171 9 405 

% 56 42 2 100 

2) I can/could not pursue further desired higher education 
(Ph.D, MBA, M.Phil ) 

F  213 186 6 405 

% 53 46 1 100 

3) Sometimes I faced minor punishments. (i.e. Late mark, 

LWP, warning letter, Memo, criticism from superiors etc.) 

F  104 294 7 405 

% 26 73 1 100 
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4) I took excess leaves. (more than provided) F  60 339 6 405 

% 15 84 1 100 

5) I wish to take voluntary retirement in the near future. F  113 286 6 405 

% 28 71 1 100 

6) My health has been affected. F  207 191 7 405 

% 51 47 2 100 

7) I can/could not enjoy family life to the fullest. F  225 174 6 405 

% 56 43 1 100 

8) I feel I did not give sufficient time to my children. F  186 210 9 405 

% 46 52 2 100 

9) My personal life has been disturbed. F  116 281 8 405 

% 29 69 2 100 

10) I sacrificed my hobbies. F  227 172 7 405 

% 56 42 2 100 

Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) In response to the problem, i.e. ‗theyCan/ could not discharge their duties to thefullest‘: Out of 

405 respondents, 225(57%) gave positive answer, whereas 171(42%) responded negatively, 9 

respondents did not reply to the question. Hence, it is concluded that the majority of the 

respondents could not discharge their duties to the fullest while maintaining good WLB. 

2) In reply to the problem, i.e. ‗I can/could not pursue further desired higher education (Ph.D, 

MBA, and M.Phil)‘: 213(53%) gave positive answer, whereas 186(46%) negatively responded 

to the question and 6(1.0%) did not reply. Hence, according to the majority respondents the 

above mentioned problem is challenging to the teacher. 

3) In view to the problem, i.e. ‗sometimes I faced minor punishments. (i.e. Late mark, LWP, 

warning letter, Memo, criticism from superiors etc.)‘ : Out of 405 respondents 104(26%) stated 

that they were faced with minor punishment, whereas 294(73%) replied that they have not faced 

any minor punishment and 7 respondents did not reply to the question. 

4) The above mentioned problem, i.e. ‗I took excess leaves. (More than provided)‘: out of 405 

respondents, 60(15%) replied positively and the majority 339(84%) answered negatively 

whereas only 6(1.0%) were neutral. 

5) In response to the problem i.e. ‗I wish to take voluntary retirement in the near future‘113(28%) 

provided favourable answer and the majority 286(71%) replied to the question and 6(1.0%) did 

not provide any answer. 

6) In view to the respondents about the problem, i.e. ‗my health has been affected‘: Out of 405 

respondents, 207(51%) replied favourable answer, whereas 191(47%) responded negatively and 

7(1.1%) were neutral. 

7) In response to the problem, i.e. ‗I can/could not enjoy family life to the fullest‘: Majority 

225(56%) gave a positively, whereas 174(43%) provided unfavourable answer to the question 

and 6(1.0%) did not provide any answer to the above stated problem. 

8) In view to the problem, i.e.‗I feel I did not give sufficient time to my children‘: Out of 405 

respondents, the majority 210(52%) provided negative answer and 186(46%) gave a favourable 

answer to the above stated problem whereas 9(1.5%) were neutral. 

9) In reply to the problem i.e. ‗my personal life been has been disturbed‘: The majority 281(69%) 

gave favourably answer and 116(29%) responded negatively to the question and 8(1.3%) were 

neutral. 

10) In view to the respondents about the problem, i.e. ‗I sacrificed my hobbies‘: Out of 405 

respondents, the highest 227(56%) responded positively and 172(42%) responded negatively to 

the question whereas 6(1.0%) were neutral. 
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Table No.4 

Gender-wise responses about the problem 

I can/could not discharge my duties to the fullest 

Gender Yes No     Can‘t say 

Male 90 56 1 

Female 135 115 8 

Total 225 171 9 

            Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 90 (61.2%) provided a favourable response, whereas 56    

(38.1%) replied negatively to the above question and only 1 respondent did not reply. 

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 135(52.3%) provided a favourable reply whereas 

115(44.7%)) responded negatively. 

3) Out of 9 respondents, 8 females and 1 male have not replied to this question. 

Table No. 5 

Gender-wise responses about problem 

 I can/could not pursue further desired higher education (Ph.D, MBA, M.Phil ) 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 83 63 1 

Female 130 123 5 

Total 213 186 6 

Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 83(56.46%) responded positively, whereas 63(42.86%) responded 
negatively to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 130(50.3%) responded favourably to the question whereas 

123(47.7%) gave an unfavourable answer to the question. 
3) 5 females and 1 male teacher have not replied to this question 

Table No.6 

Gender-wise responses about problem 

Sometimes I faced minor punishments.  

(i.e. Late mark, LWP, warning letter, Memo, criticism from superiors etc.) 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 37 109 1 

Female 67 185 6 

Total 104 294 7 

              Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 37(25%) responded positively whereas                    
109(74%) negatively responded to this question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 67(26%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

185(72%) gave an unfavourable answer to the question. 
3) 6 females and 1 male teacher remained neutral 

Table No.7 
 

 

 

 

 

 

          

 

Sources: Primary Data 

Gender-wise responses about problem: I took excess leave(more than provided) 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 21 125 1 

Female 39 214 5 

Total 60 339 6 
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Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 21(14%) responded positively, whereas 125(85%)  

negatively responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 39(15%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

214(82%) gave an unfavourable answer to the question. 

3) 5 females and 1 male teacher respondents left the answer blank. 
 

Table No.8 

Gender-wise responses about problem:  

I wish to take voluntary retirement in the near future 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 39 107 1 

Female 74 179 5 

Total 113 286 6 

           Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 39(27%) responded positively, whereas 107(72%) 

negatively responded to this question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 74(29%) responded favourably to the question, 

whereas 179(69%) replied in the negative. 

3) 5 females and 1 male teacher respondent left the answer blank. 

 

Table No.9 

Gender-wise responses about problem: My health has affected 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 67 79 1 

Female 140 112 6 

Total 207 191 7 

             Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 67(46%) responded positively, whereas 79(54%) negatively 

responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 140(54%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

112(43%) replied in the negative. 

3) 6 females and 1 male teacher respondent remained neutral. 

Table No.10 

Gender-wise responses about problem: 

I can/could not enjoy family life to the fullest 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 76 70 1 

Female 149 104 5 

Total 225 174 6 

            Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 76(52%) responded positively, whereas 70(48%) negatively 

responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondent, 149(58%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 104(40%) 

replied in the negative. 

3) 5 females and 1 male teacher respondents have not replied to this question. 

Table No.11 
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Gender-wise responses about problem: 

I feel I did not give sufficient time to my children 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 64 81 2 

Female 122 129 7 

Total 186 210 9 

            Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 64(44%) responded positively, whereas 81(55%) negatively 

responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 122(47%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

129(50%) replied against the question. 

3) 7 females and 2 male teacher respondents left the answer blank. 
 

Table No.12 

Gender-wise responses about problem: My personal life has been disturbed 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 41 105 1 

Female 75 176 7 

Total 116 281 8 

Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 41(28%) responded positively, whereas 105(71%) 

negatively responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 75(29%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

176(68%) replied negatively to this question. 

3) 7 females and 1 male teacher respondent left the answer blank. 

Table No.13 

Gender-wise responses about problem: I sacrificed my hobbies 

Gender Yes No No Reply 

Male 82 64 1 

Female 145 108 5 

Total 227 172 6 

Sources: Primary Data 

Interpretation: 

1) Out of 147 male respondents, 82(56%) responded positively, whereas 64(43%) negatively 

responded to the question.  

2) Out of 258 female respondents, 145(56%) responded favourably to the question, whereas 

108(42%) replied against to the question. 

3) 5 females and 1 male teacher respondents was neutral. 

 

Findings and conclusion 

A) Adverse Impacts 

1. A majority of the respondents in general agreed that, while chasingWLBchallenge, (Refer table No.3): 

 They could not discharge their duties to the fullest 

 They could not pursue further desired higher education,  

 Their health has been affected,  

 They could not enjoy family life to the fullest and  

 They sacrificed their hobbies while trying to maintaining WLB therefore, it is challenging for them. 

2. 61.2% male & 52.3% female teacher respondents agreed that they could not discharge their duties 
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to the fullest. (Refer table No.4) 

3. 56% male & 50% female teacher respondents said that they can/could not pursue further desired 

higher education. (Ph. D, MBA, M. Phil ) (Refer table No.5) 

4. 46% male and 56% female teacher agreed that their health has affected while chasing the 

challenge of WLB. (Refer table No.9) 

5. 52% male and 58% female teacher agreed thatthey can/could not enjoy family life to the fullest. 

(Refer table No.10) 

6. 44% males and 47% females stated that they did not give sufficient time to their children. (Refer 

table No.11) 

7. 56% males & equal percentage of female teachers agreed that they sacrificed their hobbies while 

chasing WLB challenge. (Refer table No.13) 
 

B) Positive Impacts 

1. A majority of the respondents in general did not agreethat while chasing WLB 

challenge, (Refer table No.3)  

 Their personal life has been disturbed; 

 They feel that they did not give sufficient time to their children,  

 Sometimes they faced minor punishments. (i.e. Late mark, LWP, warning letter, Memo, criticism 

from superiors etc.),  

 They took excess leaves. (More than provided), 

 They feel like taking voluntary retirement in the near future 

2. 74% male & 72% female respondents did not feel to take voluntary retirement in the near future 

due to difficulty in maintaining WLB.(Refer table No.6) 

3. 85% male  & 82% female teacher respondents did not agree that they took excess leaves while 

facing challenges of WLB (Refer table No.7) 

4. 72% male & 69% female respondents did not agree with this problem. (Refer table No.8) 

5. 71% males & 68% female respondents stated that their personal life has not been disturbed. (Refer 

table No.12) 
 

 

Result/ Findings of Hypothesis: 

H0 :There is no significant difference between male teachers and female teachers regarding problems 

which affect their WLB. 

The research findings for this hypothesis are presented below 

For testing null hypothesis, the researcher has used data regarding problems which affect their 

WLB at the work place and WLB at home. Initially, the researcher has used one sample Kolmogorov-

Smirnov tests for gender group dividing data into two groups, namely, problems at the workplace and 

problems at home, p value of variables regarding problems which affect WLB at home of male 

respondents and female respondents, were greater than 0.05. Similarly, p value of variables regarding 

problems which affect WLB at the work place of male respondents and female respondents was 

greater than 0.05 for the first value and less than 0.05 for the second value.  Hence, the researcher 

retainsthe null hypothesis and the data is normally distributed while for the second case data is not 

normally distributed 

The researcher used two independent parametrictest for testing significant difference between 

male and female respondents regarding problems which affect WLB at home and non-parametric 

Mann Whitney ‗U‘ test for testing problems which affect WLB at the work place. It is found that p 

value (0.634) for data related to problems which affect WLB at home was greater than   α = 0.05 (5% 

significance level)indicate that both groups are homogeneous. P value for t-test for Equality of Means 

is 0.105. This is greater than α = 0.05 (5% significance level). Hence we retain null hypothesis and 

reveal that there is no significant difference between male and female teachers regarding problems 

which affect their WLB. 

The researcher used descriptive statistics, which showthat there is a difference in Medians of 

male and female of WLB at the work place.A hypothesis test summary oftwosamples, non-parametric 
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Mann- Whitney test p value for WLB atthe work place is 0.228. This value is greater than 0.05. 

Therefore, we retain the null hypothesis in this case also. This also indicates that there is no 

significant difference between male teachersand female teachers regarding problems which affect 

their WLB at the work place. 

Hence, the overall conclusion drawn after various testing methods is that there is no significant 

difference between male and female teachers regarding problems which affect their WLB. 

Suggestions and Recommendations 

1) Educational Institutions should provide good infrastructure and environment so that teachers 

enjoy job satisfaction. 

2) There should be an equal distribution of extracurricular/ committees activities among all teachers. 

3) Management and Principal should develop friendly work culture with provision of all facilities so 

that they can work voluntarily at college. 

4) Institution should organize family get-together and picnics once or twice in a year for the 

teachers. 

5) Hard working and sincere teachers should be appreciated and felicitated by the authorities.  

6) Teachers‘ require having a supportive, caring and understanding spouse.  

7) Teachers‘ residential place should not be far away from their working place. 

8) Teachers‘ should reduce their work burden by seeking support of elders and trustworthy servants 

at home.  

9) Teachers should plan their outings in advance during long summer vacations for change and 

refresh   

10) Teachers should find time for their physical fitness exercisesand for enjoying hobbies. 

 

Conclusion  

The present study has been undertaken by the researcherassuming that to maintain a good 

WLB is challenging and it will lead to adverse implications on the teacher‘s family and work life. But, 

after seeking teachers‘ feedback, it has been observed that those teachers, who believes that teaching 

as their favorite job and it gives them immense pleasure, they do balance it along with their household 

commitments. At home, such teachers seek supports from their nearest and own people including 

spouse and elders. Even a trustworthy maid, who has been working from long period, is also a big 

support for them. Therefore, for such teachers to maintain a good WLB is not challenging. 
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Abstract 

Empowerment is an active process, which enables women to realize their identity and power 

in all aspects of life. It enables women to have more access to knowledge and resources, greater 

autonomy in decision making, greater ability to plan their times, free them from the clutches of 

irrelevant customs built and practices. This study was conducted in Dharwad District of Karnataka 

State on 50 women respondents on the basis of proportionate random sampling technique. A semi-

structured schedule was used to collect the data from rural women. Various constraints, which were 

observed in empowerment of rural women, were social constraints, political constraints, economic 

constraints and psychological constraints.The main reason for poor empowerment of rural women 

was noted as „lack of knowledge about new technology‟.   The results of the study indicate lack of 

supportive network, financial and marketing problems were the major problem areas for rural women 

entrepreneurs and major demotivator for other women to initiate entrepreneurial activity. 

Introduction: 

Women‘s Empowerment is critical to ensure the socio-economic development of any 

community As per 2001 census, women constitute 48 % of the total population. Women as an 

important human resource were recognized by the Constitution of India which not only accorded 

equality to women but also empowered the State to adopt measures of positive discrimination in their 

favour. Women and poor women in particular are the most vulnerable segments of developing 

societies. This is because men have been considered in these societies to be the income earners those 

who go out to work while women‘s work has been confined to the household. Women are thus 

invisible and unremunerated for their household work. When, due to economic pressures, women 

have been forced to go out to work, it has given rise to multiple burdens on women of household 

work, children‘s welfare and wage earning. The multiple burdens have resulted in women making the 

adjustments, at great cost to their own health and well-being. While women have increasingly become 

important economically to the household and have been recognized to be contributors to the 

household economy, they lose the most when economic forces negatively affect livelihoods.   

Rural Women Entrepreneurship Development: 

Women entrepreneurship development is an essential part of human resource development. 

Entrepreneurship amongst women has been a recent concern. The development of women 

entrepreneurship have become aware of their existence their rights and their work situation. Women 

Entrepreneur is a person who accepts challenging role to meet her personal needs and become 

economically independent. Women entrepreneurs are motivated by internal factors such as the family 

background, education background, and the desire to do something independently. The emergence of 

rural women entrepreneurs and their contribution to the national economy is quite visible in India. 

Rural women entrepreneurs are those entrepreneurs who actually reside in rural areas and mobilize 

human resources requirements from those areas in which they live. Women from middle class and 

upper middle class are themselves included in income earning activities at their own level. Such rural 

women are involved in number of entrepreneurial activities. Self-employment gives economic status 

to rural women. Economic status paves way for social status. About 66 per cent of the female 

population in the rural sector is idle and unutilized. 
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Advantages of Entrepreneurship among Rural Women 

                Empowering women particularly rural women is a challenge. Micro enterprises in rural area 

can help to meet these challenges , enhance national productivity, generate employment and also help 

to develop economic independence, personal and social capabilities among rural women. Following 

are some of the personal and social capabilities, which were developed as result of taking up 

enterprise among rural women. 

 Economic empowerment 

  Improved standard of living 

  Increased social interaction 

  Increased participation level in gram sabha meeting 

  Improvement in leadership qualities 

  Involvement in solving problems related to women and community 

 Decision making capacity in family and community 

 

Objectives: 

The research is aims to investigates the current situation and perspectives regarding female 

entrepreneurship in rural areas, and outlines women‘s opinions about entrepreneurship in Dharwad 

District. The present study was undertaken keeping in view the following objectives: 

1. To study the socio economic profile of rural women entrepreneurs 

2. To find out the constraints faced by rural women 

3. To identify the correlation coefficient (r) between different variables and overall constraints about 

empowerment of rural women 

 

Methodology: 

The study is mainly based on primary data collected from rural women entrepreneurs in 

Dharwad District through an interview schedule. In sample district women entrepreneurs are 

emerging in various fields namely Petty Shop, Tailoring, Garment, Handicrafts, Beauty Parlor, 

Catering Services, Dairy Farming, Poultry, Job Works (Typing, Xerox, Lamination, Computer Center, 

STD/ISD booth, etc.) and the like. Since most of the women entrepreneurs are running small-scale 

units, the data regarding the number of women entrepreneurs are not available in the government 

departments. Hence raw data was obtained from 50rural women entrepreneurs are selected by simple 

random sampling techniques. Proportionate random sampling technique was used for selection of 

respondents and total samples selected for the study were 50.   

 

Obstacles of entrepreneurship 

The study did not find a negative attitude towards female entrepreneurship. In the list of 

possible obstacles, one question suggested the underestimation of women as entrepreneurs. However, 

64% of respondents stated that this was not a barrier, and only 15% stated that it was. The survey also 

casts light on the problems that arise in reconciling entrepreneurship and family life. Women 

mentioned that they do not have enough time for their family, home, children, or for themselves and 

their hobbies. Nevertheless, only 18% have used the help of a housekeeper and 14% have hired baby-

sitters. Respondents also pointed out that there are limited possibilities for taking a vacation, as they 

face difficulties in finding a replacement and it can be complicated to coordinate holiday time with the 

other family members‘ free time.  

 

Analysis and Interpretation of data: 

Empowerment is the most frequently used term in development dialogue today. It is also the 

most nebulous and widely interpreted of concepts, which has simultaneously become a tool for 

analysis and also an umbrella concept to justify development intervention. For some, the 
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empowerment of women is an active multi-dimensional process which enables women to realize their 

full identity and powers in all spheres of life. For others, empowerment represents the ability of 

women to handle responsibilities, to envision a better future and to work to overcome the obstacles 

that confront them.   

 Social Constraints 

 Economic constraints 

 Political Constraints 

 Psychological constraints 

               Men have negative attitude towards women, therefore gender discrimination is prevailing. 

Due to family responsibilities rural women entrepreneurs have less time compared to men they have 

to look after both their family and business activity. Women entrepreneurs in rural areas have to face 

not only resistance from men but also from elderly women who are imprisoned in the attitude of 

inequality. The ability and different types of skills posed by the rural women entrepreneurs is not 

recognized by the society, because of the society‘s lack of confidence in women‘s ability.    

Most of the rural women entrepreneurs are facing financing problems at the time of starting as 

well as during operation of their business enterprises. So the sincere efforts taken towards rural 

women entrepreneurs may not reach the entrepreneurs in rural and backward areas. Rural women 

entrepreneurs are handicapped by lack of adequate finance. After the amendment of the relevant act 

women have been endowed with equal share in the family properties. But it is not followed in 

practice; .Producers of bank loans and delay and the running about deter many women from venturing 

.Since most of the rural women entrepreneurs do not enjoy legal right over property of any dorm. 

They have limited, access over external source of funds. Further Financial Institution and Commercial 

Banks do not come forward to lend loan to rural women members who are basically house wise with 

less exposure to business and risk. The mean score value of each constraint indicates the degree of 

seriousness that caused poor empowerment of rural women.   

 

Conclusion: 

The study reveals that women of India are relatively disempowered and they enjoy somewhat 

lower status than that of men in spite of many efforts undertaken by government. Gender gap exists 

regarding access to education and employment. Household decision making power and freedom of 

movement of women vary considerably with their age, education and employment status. It is found 

that acceptance of unequal gender norms by women are still prevailing in the society. More than half 

of the women believe wife beating to be justified for one reason or the other.Women‘s exposure to 

media is also less relative to men. Rural women are more prone to domestic violence than that of 

urban women. The study concludes by an observation that access to education and employment are 

only the enabling factors to empowerment, achievement towards the goal, however, depends largely 

on the attitude of the people towards gender equality. 

 

Table 1. Degree of seriousness of social constraints  N=50 

Sl. No. Social Constraints Mean  

Score Value 

Rank 

1 Lack of gender based academic institutions causes  
women illiteracy 

2.49 I 

2 Dependable natures of women suppress them in their empowerment 2.39 II 

3 The right of free avenues of expression to women lacks 2.31 IV 

4 Social taboos, superstitions, unhealthy tradition and  

customs hinder in women empowerment. 
2.32 III 

5 The family members unanimously oppose the gender  
to participate in social activities 

2.30 V 

             Source: Field Survey 
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Table 2. Degree of seriousness of economic constraints  N=50 

Sl No Economic Constraints Mean Score Value Rank 

1 Lack of Agro-based and rural industries for the income  
generation and employment to rural women 

2.32 IV 

2 Hindrances in implementation of women 2.33 III 

3 Ownership of family income and finance are generally  

in male hands 

2.34 II 

4 Males often operate the bank accounts of  the family only 2.36 I 

5 The women of the family in service are not free to spend  

their income independently 

2.28 V 

        Source: Field Survey 

Table 3. Degree of seriousness of political constraints  N=50 

Sl No Political Constraints Mean Score Value Rank 

1 Harassment and exploitation of women  
leaders by officials, leaders, social workers and others. 

2.40 II 

2 Women generally by nature avoid to lead  

the group organization and the society. 
230 V 

3 The political provisions for gender  leadership are 

 either not implemented or encroached by men, if implement 
2.32 III 

4 The ill motive people misguide the women  leaders  

in their vested interest and thus weaken them 

2.45 I 

5 The male dominated society does not  digest the  

women coming forward to lead 

2.31 IV 

             Source: Field Survey 
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Abstract:  

This paper attempts to explore the status of Women Empowerment in India and highlights the 

Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment. Today the empowerment of women has become one 

of the most important concerns of 21st century. But practically women empowerment is still an 

illusion of reality. We observe in our day to day life how women become victimized by various social 

evils. Women Empowerment is the vital instrument to expand women‟s ability to have resources and 

to make strategic life choices. Empowerment of women is essentially the process of upliftment of 

economic, social and political status of women, the traditionally underprivileged ones, in the society. 

It is the process of guarding them against all forms of violence. The study reveals that women of India 

are relatively disempowered and they enjoy somewhat lower status than that of men in spite of many 

efforts undertaken by Government. The study concludes by an observation that Women Empowerment 

is possible only through Education, Employment and Change in Social Structure. 

Key Words: Women empowerment, Education, Inequality, Poverty,   

I. Introduction  

  Women empowerment means emancipation of women from the vicious grips of social, 

economical, political, caste and gender-based discrimination. It means granting women the freedom to 

make life choices. Women empowerment does not mean 'deifying women' rather it means replacing 

patriarchy with parity.  Women empowerment refers to increasing the spiritual, political, social, 

educational, gender or economic strength of individuals and communities of women.  

  Women‘s empowerment in India is heavily dependent on many different variables that 

include geographical location (urban / rural) educational status social status (caste and class) and age.  

  Policies on Women‘s empowerment exist at the national, state and local (Panchayat) levels in 

many sectors, including health, education, economic opportunities, and gender based violence and 

political participation. However there are significant gap between policy advancements and actual 

practice at the community level. Women empowerment involves the building up of a society, a 

political environment, wherein women can breathe without the fear of oppression, exploitation, 

apprehension, discrimination and the general feeling of persecution which goes with being a woman 

in a traditionally male dominated structure. Women constitute almost 50% of the world‘s population 

but India has shown disproportionate sex ratio whereby female‘s population has been comparatively 

lower than males. 

II. Objectives of the Study  

The present study has the following objectives; 

1. To know the status of Women Empowerment in India. 

2. To measure the Government Schemes For Women Empowerment.  

3. To identify the Hindrances in the Path of Women Empowerment.  

4. To offer useful Suggestions in the light of Findings.  
 

III. Research Methodology  

This paper is basically descriptive and analytical in nature. In this paper an attempt has been 

taken to analyze the empowerment of in India. The data used in it is purely from secondary sources 

like books, Magazines, Journals, website etc., 
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IV. Women Empowerment in India  

The principle of gender equality is enshrined in the Indian Constitution in its Preamble, 

Fundamental Rights, Fundamental Duties and Directive Principles. The Constitution not only been 

recognized as the central issue in determining the status of women.  

India has also ratified various International conventions and human rights instruments 

committing to secure equal rights of women. Key among them is the ratification of the Convention on 

Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) in 1993. The National 

Commission for Women was set up by an Act of Parliament in 1990 to safeguard the rights and legal 

entitlements of women. 

 

V. Current status of Women in India 

Women are discriminated from a very young age and marginalized at every level of society 

whether it is social participation, political participation, economic participation, access to education 

and also reproductive health care. Women in India have come a long way from the days of being 

worshipped as Goddesses to being molested and harassed - gruesome domestic violence cases, acid 

attacks and rapes. A very few were allowed into the public space, which she was expected to manage 

on her own, while maintaining her domestic role as a homemaker.  India ranks 148 globally in terms 

of representation of women in executive government and parliament, according to a report by the 

Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU) and UN. Women in Politics 2017 map showed that women make up 

only 11.8% (64 MPs)of the 542 member LokSabha and 11% (27) of the245 member Rajya Sabha. In 

terms of ministers, India ranks 88 with only 5 ministers (18.5%) in the cabinet. The sex ratio of 

women at present is slightly better, standing at 945 females per 1000 males. In Supreme Court, there 

is just 1 among 25 judges is a woman (4%). In all High Courts out of 692, there are only 70 judges 

(10%). Reservation for women judges range from 5% to 35%; not all states have provided quota in 

the subordinate courts. No quota in SC and HC as well. 

 

VI. Government Schemes for Women Empowerment  

Government has introduced various schemes for the holistic development of women i.e. 

promoting social & economic empowerment of women through crosscutting policies and 

programmes, mainstreaming gender concerns, creating awareness about their rights and facilitating 

institutional and legislative support for enabling them to develop to their full potential and to ensure 

care and protection. Some of these are as follows: 

1. Beti Bachao Beti Padhao Scheme 

2. One Stop Centre Scheme 

3. Women Helpline Scheme 

4. Ujjawla: A Comprehensive Scheme for Prevention of trafficking and Rescue, Rehabilitation 

and Re-integration of Victims of Trafficking and Commercial Sexual Exploitation 

5. Working Women Hostel 

6. Rajiv Gandhi National Crèche Scheme For the Children of Working Mothers 

7. Ministry approves new projects under Ujjawala Scheme and continues existing projects 

8. Revision under IGMSY in Accordance with National Food Security Act, 2013 in XIIth Plan 

9. Support to Training and Employment Programme for Women (STEP) 

10. Awards of Nari shakti Puraskar  

11. Awardees of Sthree Shakti Puruskar, 2014  

12. Awardees of Rajya Mahila Samman & Zila Mahila Samman 

13. Archived Maternity Benefit Programme 

14. Mahila police Volunteers 
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VII. Challenges   

There are a few limitations that check the procedure of women empowerment in India. Social 

standards and family structure in creating nations like India, shows and sustain the subordinate status 

of women. There are several challenges that are hampering the issues of women‘s right in India as 

follows: 

Education: While the nation has developed from a far cry since freedom where instruction is 

concerned. The hole amongst women and men is extreme. While 82.14% of grown-up men are 

instructed, as it were 65.46% of grown-up women are known not proficient in India.  

Poverty: Destitution is viewed as the best risk to peace on the planet, and annihilation of neediness 

ought to be a national objective as critical as the annihilation of lack of education. Because of this, 

women are misused as household makes a difference.  

Wellbeing and Safety: The wellbeing and security worry of women are foremost for the prosperity of 

a nation and is an imperative variable in gagging the women of empowerment in a nation. However 

there are disturbing concerns where maternal social insurance is concerned.  

Professional Inequality: This inequality is practiced in employment and promotion. Women face 

countless handicaps in male customized and dominated environs in government offices and private 

enterprises. 

Family Inequality: Household relations show sexual orientation inclination in imperceptibly little 

however huge conduct the whole way across the globe, all the more along these lines, in India e.g. 

sharing weight of housework, childcare and humble works by alleged division of work. 

 

VIII. Constitutional Provisions for Empowering Women in India 

There are adequate Provisions for Women‘s Right in the Constitution of India as follows:  

 Equality before law for all persons (Article-14).  

 Prohibition of discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex or place of birth (Article 

15(I)).  

 However, special provisions may be made by the state in favors of women and children 

Article 15(3).  

 Equality of opportunity for all citizens relating to employment or appointment to any office 

under the state (Article 16).  

 Provisions to be made by the state for securing just and humane conditions of work and 

maternity relief (Article 42).   

 Reservation of not less than one-third of total seats for women in direct election to local 

bodies, viz; Panchayats and Municipalities (Articles 343(d) and 343 (T).  

 

IX. Findings of the Study  

1. There are several Government programmes and NGOs in the Country, there is still a wide gap 

that exists between those under protection and those not.  

2. There should be an ocean-change in the mind set of the people in the country. Not just the 

women themselves, but the men have to wake up to a world that is moving towards fairness 

and value.  

3. There are a few Government programmes and NGOs in the Country, there is still a wide gap 

that exists between those under protection and those not.  

4. Poverty and lack of education add to these complications, The Empowerment of Women 

begins with a guarantee of their wellbeing and security.  

5. Empowerment of Women could only be achieved if their economic and social status is 

improved. This could be possible only by adopting definite social and economic policies with 

a view of total development of women and to make them realize that they have the potential 

to be strong human beings.  
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X. Suggestions  

Following are the various suggestions given for empowerment of women. 

1. The first and foremost priority should be given to the education of women, which is the grassroots 

problem. Hence, education for women has to be paid special attention.  

2. More awareness programmes need to be organized for creating awareness among women, 

especially belonging to weaker sections about their rights.  

3. Women should be allowed to work and provide enough safety and support to work.  

4. Strict implementation of Programmes and Acts should be there to curb the mal-practices prevalent 

in the society, 

 

XI. Conclusion  

Thus the scenario of women empowerment seems to be comparatively poor in the field of 

income, employment, social and education front. The Empowerment of Women has become one of 

the most important concerns of 21st century not only at national level but also at the international 

level. Government initiatives alone would not be sufficient to achieve this goal. Society must take 

initiative to create a climate in which there is no gender discrimination and women have full 

opportunities of self decision making and participating in social, political and economic life of the 

country with a sense of equality 

―When women move forward the family moves, the village moves and the nation moves‖. It 

is essential as their thought and their value systems lead the development of a good family, good 

society and ultimately a good nation. The best way of empowerment is perhaps through inducting 

women in the mainstream of development. Women empowerment will be real and effective only 

when they are endowed income and property so that they may stand on their feet and build up their 

identity in the society.  
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A Study Of Corruption In Education System 
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Sangameshwar College, Solapur  

  

Abstract 

Education is an area that has significant impact on and is at the same time affected by 

psychology, sociology,economic cultural and political dimensions of a society as well asof an 

individual.While we all hope that education plays almost revolutionary role to change things to better 

still many things perceive it as playing conformist role to sustain the status quo. 

Introduction 

In general corruption is type of form of dishonesty or a illegal activity which done by or 

undertaken by a person or any institution committing with position of authority often to acquire 

unlawful benefit. In education institution in present corruption occurs when any governmental 

employee act in official capacity for personal gain. 

Is there corruption in education institutions in our society or all over India? Yes there is 

corruption in our society or all ourIndies education institutions.In primary, secondary, and higher 

educations. So many fields in educational system where huge money to be taken in medical, 

engineering nursery donations coaching fees etc. 

India is country where education is considered as scared from ancient time‘s .In India there 

are so many religions and all religious has its own faith in education system.Today we have taking a 

formal education for the purpose of to progress and improve the standard of living. 

 

“Definition of corruption” 

Corruption can be defined as the behavior of persons entrusted with public or private 

responsibilities who neglect their duties to achieve unjustified benefits. 

Also helps to invention of new things and made life much easier. Formal education in present 

spreading not only in cities but also in villages. 

Although the quality of educational system has increased the system has started getting body. 

In present there is question mark on the sacredness in education system. 

 

Disadvantages of corrupted Educational System shown as follows— 

Does India treats all students in equal level and gives them equal education Is the Indian                     

educational institutions corrupted we must have to find the answers to these questions. 

1. In present MBBS seat sold for between Rs 12 Lakes and Rs 40 Lakes by two private colleges 

in Chennai. 

2.  Other educational institutions like schools and colleges also have started taking tribes on the 

name of donations which cost up to 10 to15 Lakes. In present education system student has 

not directly depriving form taking education but directly suggested that marks grade, 

intelligence have no value in front of money today. It is very dangerous to the feature of our 

generation. 

3.  Today it is the fact that there is no need of entrance test in India, but it is another way to 

getting money. Some private educational companies in India has started a business of 

entrance Exam. Not only these companies but also the educational institutions earncores of 

hard money. 

4. Mark allocation systemsisa major problem in India education system. In such a system 

student bribe the teachers and other authority but by giving adorations and get the degree 

from these corrupted educational system. 
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Consequences of corruption in Educational system:- 

 Educational corruption leads to waste of financial resources. This is also similar to corruption 

consequence in private section. 

 Cost of Educational corruption isincurred. When student are denied access to schooling 

because of corruption in admission. When misallocation of talent occurs as a result of bribery 

in examinations tracking processes. When propagation of culture of corruption manipulation 

and favortrims among the new generation of citizens occurs. 

These type of consequence are not common to just any public sector, on the contrarythese 

consequence are interrelated inter connected with essential functions. Or higher educational system.  

 

Corruption Effect 

 1) Crime ratio is increasing day by day. 

 2) Natural disaster.  

 3) Poverty is increasing 

 4) Economy down 

 

Prevention and control of corruption in education system 

How can we reduce corruption in Educational System? 

A)  Any candidate to whom gets govt.sponsored teaching service or job such a candidate should 

really teach students rather than enjoying free salary without doing actual work. 

B)   If the teachers adopt latest or innovative way of teaching the students. 

C)  The teachers /faculty those who are not taking interest in teaching should be dismissed 

immediately. 

D) This will be creating a condition within parents to get their child admitted to govt.sponsord 

school/college. 

E) If this system occurs then we shall see the parents moving from private school/colleges to 

govt. school/ colleges. 

Then we can see the commercialization of education by private institutions will reduce and 

our educational system 

Conclusion 

Corruption can be stopped by the when people are educated and they know their 

rights,Responsibilities and self awareness stop corruption each and every people are equal to 

responsible. Creating and maintaining transparent regulatory system. 
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Abstract:  

The government of India introduced new economic policy based on globalisation, privatisation and 

liberalisation in 1991 with multiple purposes like to increase GDP, export, employment opportunities, to 

improve higher education standard and so on. Privatisation has brought rapid change in the educational sector 

in India also. It has seen that the privatisation encourages the individuals and religious organisations to 

establish colleges and deemed universities to meet the growing demand of higher education in India. This paper 

presents growth of private higher educational institutions from 2001 and its overall impact on the society. The 

researcher used secondary data and information from various literatures. The data is presented in different 

tables and it interpretation is done under the respective tables. The result and discussion of the analysed data is 

negative as well as positive which has been mentioned under findings. The researcher offered valid suggestions 

and conclusions to the concerned authorities of government and private educational institutions.  

Key Words: Employment opportunities, globalisation, higher education, liberalisation, privatisation, 

infrastructure. 

 

Introduction: 

 The education is the most powerful tool which playsan important role in the process of 

shaping and moulding the society in India. It prepares youth for life in all angles. It is one of the 

sources of making youthemployable and thereby improves their standard of living. The Central as 

well as State governments are unable to meet the increasing need of primary, secondary and higher 

education due to reasons like unaffordable cost of higher education, convenient places etc. Therefore, 

it encourages the individuals and organisations to establish unaided colleges, autonomous institutions 

and deemed universities. As a result, self-financed arts, commerce and science colleges, and 

engineering, medical colleges have increased and at the same time gap between demand and supply of 

higher education is also widening. The affiliated colleges have applied for additional divisions and 

enrolments of students to meet a growing demand of certain courses like medical, engineering, and 

various professional and management courses.  

The term ‗privatization‘ is an umbrella referring to many different educational programmes 

and policies. As an overall definition, ‗privatization is the transfer of activities, assets and 

responsibilities from government/public institutions and organizations to private individuals and 

agencies‘. Also, privatization is often thought of as ‗liberalization‘ – where agents are freed from 

government regulations, or as ‗marketisation‘ – where new markets are created as alternatives to 

government services or state allocation systems (Levin, 2001). 

 

Objectives Of The Study: 

1) To study the growth of private higher educational institutions from the year 2001 

2) To find out the impact of higher education on the society in India.  

 

Methodology: 

This study is based on secondary data collected from differenttypes of literature. The data 

were used to compare the growth of private educational institutions and students enrolled in the 

various colleges for various courses. This data also used to find out the impact of higher education in 

India. 
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Growth Of Private Institutions: 

Table No. 01 

Growth of private institutions in India 

 Sr.  

No. 

Years % age of self-financed 

institutions to total 

%are of student enrolment 

to the total enrolment 

1 

2 

3 

4 

2001 

2007 

2012 

2015 

42.6 

61.8 

63.9 

65.2 

32.9 

58.9 

67.1 

68.3 

 (Source: FICCI Higher Education -2015) 

The above tableshows that the share of unaided private (self-financed) educational institutions 

to total number of institutions increased by 22.6% form2001 T0 2015. And the share of student 

enrolment to the total enrolment is increased by 34.4 % from 2001 to 2015. It indicates that there is 

fast growth of private educational institutions and student enrolment in India.  

 

Impact Of Privatision Of Higher Education: 

a) Positive Impact: The private educational institutions are playing important role in providing 

higher education to the youths our overpopulated country. In fact, it is the responsibility of the 

government.It requires producing more and more skilled human resources for agricultural, 

industrial and service sectors. 

The following table reflects the positive picture of privatization of education in India. 

Table No. 2 

Sr. 

No. 

Positive Impact No. of respondent Percentage 

01 

02 

03 

04 

05 

Reduce Distance of Educational Institutions 

Join any course irrespective of merit 

Employment 

Regional Development 

Increase the Demand for higher education 

71 

64 

37 

15 

13 

35.5 

32.0 

18.5 

7.5 

6.5 

 Total 

 

200 100 

 

Interpretation: 

35.5 % of the respondent state that privatization has increased the number of 

Colleges,Universities,educationalinstitutions. The distance between educational institutions and 

residential places of students is decreased. The financial burden of state and central government on 

higher education has been decreased.  

i) 32 % of the respondents accepted that privatization not only increases the education 

institutions but also helps the students to join the courses irrespective of merit.  

ii) 18.5 % respondents accepted that the privatization increases the employment opportunities to 

graduates, post graduate candidates and professional degree holders. 

iii) 7.5 % respondents accepted that privatization of education has lead the regional development.   

iv) 6.5 % of respondents are of the opinion that demands for higher education has been increased. 

Educational institutions motivate the parents to send their children for higher studies. Thus, 

the privatization encouraged the parents to admit their children in any educational institutions 

in India. 

 

b) Negative Impact: The following table give the negative  result  of privatization of education in 

India 
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Table No.3 

Sr. 

No. 

Negative Impact Respondents Percentage 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Cost of education has increased 

Non -qualified faculty 

Inadequate infrastructure 

Commercialisation of education 

Lack of quality education 

Exploitation of staff and students 

Biased treatment 

67 

43 

29 

25 

16 

13 

07 

33.5 

21.5 

14.5 

12.5 

8.0 

6.5 

3.5 

 Total 200 100 

 Interpretation: 

i) Out of the total 200 respondents, 33.5 % respondents express that privatization made higher education 

costly and non-affordable to the economically backward and poor students. It charges exorbitant fees 

to different courses. Private institution‘s authorities offer kickback to Government authorities for 

starting private educational institutions. 

ii) 21.5 % of the respondents are of the opinion thatnon-qualified facultiesare appointed in private 

institutions. 

iii) 14.5 % of the respondent says that the private institution/s has poor infrastructural facilities. 

iv) 12.5 % of the respondents express that the private educational institutions has been established for 

making profit. 

v) 8 % of the respondents say that the private education institutions are not for providing quality 

education. 

vi) 6.5 % of the respondents says that there is exploitation of workers who are working in the private 

education institutions and  

vii) 3.5 % of the respondents express their opinion that the teachers, management shows partiality towards 

the students in name, caste, creeds, religions, region, etc. It does not provide healthy, wealthy and 

comfortable environment to the students studying in such private educational institutions in India. 

 

Findings: 

1) Higher educational institutions have increased due to its privatisation. 

2) It enables the parents to admit their children in any course irrespective of merit. 

3) It generates employment and income opportunities to successfully pass out students. 

4) It supported regional development and extended higher educational facilities to rural youth. 

5) It has made the higher education costly and unaffordable to the economically poor people of India. 

6) Many educational institutions/colleges have inadequate infrastructure. 

7) It is found that the teachers, management and other responsible officialsexploit studentsin private 

institutions. 

8) Majority institutions do not provide quality education. 

9) Employees are being exploited in private institutions. 

10) Non-qualified faculties are appointed in the institutions with limited payment. 

 

Suggestions: 

The study has suggested the following solutions for removing negative impact and making 

higher education effective and useful to the people and society: 

1) The state and central government should grant permission to those educational institutions which fulfil 

the requirement of UGC and affiliated universities. 

2) There should be strict control from the government on Capitation fees taken by private institutions 

3) The educational tours should be organised for developingspirit of national integration, co-operation and 

other human valuesamong the students. 

4)  Students should not be exploited by charging extra fees in the name of unwanted reasons. 

5) Qualified and experienced staff and teachers should be appointed by the institutions. 
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6) Salaries and remuneration should be paid to the employee regularly without delay to meet their basic 

needs. 

7) The education institutions should work as service provider rather than commercial motive, accordingly 

curriculum should be framed. 

8) The educational institutions should provide conducive, healthy, wealthy and favourable environment 

for overall personality development of the students.  

9) Public and private sector institutions should share equal responsibly for the improvement of standard of 

education. 

 

Conclusion: 

The role of privatization is important to expand qualitative and quantitative education in 

India. Therefore, the Central and State Government need to encourage the privatization of education 

to achieve the economic and social development by utilizing maximum human resources. Qualitative 

education increases the employability of educated youthat national and international level. There may 

be a feeling that due to privatization of education, number of degree holders will increase and 

proportionally employment will not increase, butit is always good to make the every coming 

generation youth highly educated, probably some of them may create their enterprises and employ 

others. Institutions should ensure that their students should develop communication skill, confidence; 

employability skill, self-employment skill etc.  
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           The representation of women in a political system is a good test of its claim to democracy. The claims 

that women make for representation are claims for their citizenship and at the heart of their engagement with 

politics. The constitution of India recognizes the political rights of women without any discrimination, 

distinction or qualification to participate in the decision making process at all levels. However, after many 

decades and tremendous strides in democracy and development, women‟s participation and role in public life 

has not made much headway, The women participation in politics whether national or state level is still very 

marginal and the same is reflected in Karnataka state polity as well. Generally participation of women in 

political process implies the degree of equality and freedoms enjoyed by women in shaping and sharing of 

powers and value that is given by society to the roles which their male counterparts enjoy. Political 

participation of women does not mean only women‟s participation in electoral and administrative processes. 

But also, it includes the whole range of voluntary activities which has a bearing on the political process 

including voting, supporting political groups, communicating with legislators, disseminating political views and 

opinions among the electorate and other related activities. 

Until the dawn of Industrial revolution, women had a secondary status in society throughout the 

world. They were not granted to take part in social, political and economic activities and remained confined to 

the four walls of their family lives. Industrial Revolution spearheaded movements for democracy, equality and 

social justice, paving the way for women to take part in industrial productivity and economic activities and 

thus bringing a change in their roles in society. In the later part of the 19th century when the idea of „equality 

of the sexes‟ took shape in Western Europe and North America, the position of women in political arena 

started  taking  a  new  turn.  During  this  period, Suffrage Movement and demand for  political rights of 

women brought a new era for women‟s participation in public space. 
 

With the voting rights granted to women in most countries of the world, women‘s struggle for 

more political space in decision making arena started getting recognition. With the advent of 

feminism in USA in 1960s the concept of participation of women in political process (not only in 

voting but also in other political activities) took a new direction.  

In 1952, the General Assembly of United nations adopted the Convention on the Political 

Right of Women which stated that ―Women shall be entitled to hold public office established by 

national law on equal terms with men without any discrimination‖. In 1979, the Convention on the 

Elimination of All forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) was adopted by the General 

Assembly of United Nations. Consisting of a preamble and 30 articles, it defines what constitute 

discrimination against women and sets up an agenda to end such discrimination. The CEDAW also 

highlighted the participation of women in politics. 

India becoming a republican country having a written constitution, citizens of India, are 

guaranteed fundamental rights to equality and political participation. Articles 325 and 326 guarantees 

political equality to all men and women without any discrimination, distinction, or qualification to 

participate in the decision making process at all levels.   Though there are about 33 corer registered 

women voters, only marginally less than 36 corer male voters. Women participation and role in public 

life has not made much headway. 
 

Objectives Of The Study: The objectives of the present study are as follows:  

1. To examine the present status of women in Karnataka politics,  

2. To assess the role of women representatives in state.  

3. To study the coverage of women in politics with regard to 73
rd 

 & 74
th
 constitutional 

amendments, 
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The remarkable women‘s reservation bill to provide 33% reservation of seats for women in 

parliament and state assemblies is pending before the parliament for the past 14 years. However after 

few decades and tremendous strides in Indian democracy and development, the political status of 

women the levels and quality of their political participation are far from adequate considering their 

share in the population structure
1
.   Political participation of women, whether national or local levels 

are still very marginal and the same is reflected in the Karnataka state polity also.  

Even the legacy of the Gandhi‘s hasn‘t helped the prospect of women in Karnataka. Way 

back in 1978, former Prime Minister Indira Gandhi chose the state for her political rebirth. After 

losing the seat in Rai Bareli in 1977, she contested from Chikmangluru and got elected, to return as a 

Prime Minister two years later. Twenty one years later, in 1999, her daughter-in-law Sonia Gandhi 

contested from the state (Bellary) and got elected, but the number of women elected to the Parliament 

from the state is grossly inadequate. However, the case of some women like Basavarajeshwari, 

Taradevi Siddharth and Margret Alva is a silver lining, as they got an opportunity to serve as union 

ministers.  

In Karnataka from the 1952 elections to till the overall women representation is very 

marginal. But comparatively women representation in state assembly was better off in 1950s and 

1960s, at that period women had better representation in the state legislative assembly and had a good 

chance of victory in the electoral battle. The highest number of women elected to the assembly so far, 

from 1957 to 2013, is 18 1962. In 1957, when there were 179 constituencies, 13 women had got 

elected. The good trend continued in 1967 too, when five women gained entry into the Karnataka 

assembly. In the decades of 50s and 60s in Karnataka women enjoyed a good success rate in the 

electoral battle. In 1957, out of 24 contestants, 13 emerged victorious. In 1962, 18 out of 30 and in 

1967 five out of 9 have got elected. A nightmarish trend surfaced from 1972 and it has continued till 

date. For the first time, though 28 women contested none could make win. Since then, it is male 

domination.
2
    

Table No. 1. Karnataka Assembly Elections and Women Representation. 

Year Contested Won Percentage 

1957 24 13 54.16 

1962 30 18 60 

1967 09 05 55.55 

1972 28 00 00 

1978 30 08 26.66 

1983 34 01 2.94 

1989 78 10 12.82 

1994 117 07 5.98 

1999 62 06 9.07 

2004 101 06 5.94 

2008 107 03 2.80 

2013 176 06 3.40 

2018 219 07 3.12 

Source: Election Commission of India, Karnataka State Elections
3
. 

The reason for low participation of women in Karnataka assembly is, decline in the quality of 

electoral politics brought aversion in people, special in middle class people, to encourage women to 

take part in politics women couldn‘t cope up with the changing scenario of elections. This turned into 

a battle ground with money and muscle power; and lack of reservation. Political parties continued to 

doubt women candidates‘ ability to compete with male opponents.   

Discrimination continues even after the election of women as legislators. In the political 

history of the state, none of the women have enjoyed the position of chief minister or deputy chief 
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minister or home minister. K.S. Nagaratnamma was the only women MLA to become the speaker and 

the opposition leader in the assembly. Motamma was the only women to have become the leader of 

the opposition in the council 

So in India we cannot deny the fact that greater participation of women in the political 

process would be a pre-condition for their economic and social emancipation. However, even though 

a significantly large number of women vote in the country, yet only a few of them assume the reins of 

power. Paradoxically, though women have held the posts of president and Prime Minister as well as 

Chief Minister of various states in India, the country ranks 20
th
 from the bottom in terms of 

representation of women in parliament, as per the world economic forum‘s global gender gap report 

2012.    

To find a remedy to the low representation of women in politics, India in 1994 established 

reservations vide the 73
rd

 and 74
th
 constitutional amendments to reserve 33 percent of the seats in 

local governments for women. The women reservation bill 108
th
 amendment has also been introduced 

in the national parliament to reserve 33 per cent of the Lok Sabha seats for women, but the bill is yet 

to be passed.  

But the outcome of the reservation bill in local government is the subsequent rise in political 

participation by women, which up from 4-5 per cent to 25-40 per cent among women, and gave 

millions women the opportunity to serve as leaders in local government
5
. Karnataka has had several 

women ministers, namely Margaret Alva, Basavarajeshwari and Taradevi Siddharth in the Union 

cabinet, and Nafees Fazal, Manorama Madhvaraj, Rani Satish, etc., in the state cabinet. The late KS 

Nagarathnamma was the only woman... 
 

Status of women in Karnataka: 

Women in Karnataka play a crucial role in their social, cultural, economic and religious ways 

of life. But they are still lagging far behind in the various walks of life like education, employment, 

health and economic empowerment. Educated women have found a new freedom in the life of big 

cities. More than 75 per cent of the women who lives in the rural areas are still living with illiteracy, 

ill health, lack of access to technical skills, science and technology, information and knowledge, 

proper training, new employment avenues and political power. According to current census the 

present sex ratio of female was 964 per 1000 males in Karnataka. Crimes against women is raising 

country wide, more than 2,150 rape cases were registered in Karnataka alone in the past three years.  

According to Legislature Committee on Women and Child Welfare statistics 9,201 cases of 

sexual harassment and 936 dowry death cases were reported in last three years in Karnataka. And 180 

women die out of every lakh population because of poor health. 

 

Political Empowerment:  

The 73rd and 74th Amendments of the Indian Constitution in 1993 provided for reservation of 

seats for women in the Panchayats (rural areas) and Municipalities (urban areas) respectively, laying a 

strong foundation for their participation in decision-making at the local level. The 73rd Constitutional 

Amendment created opportunities for political participation of women at the grass roots level. In 

Karnataka even political parties also doesn‘t take it as serious. In rural area women are leading life 

according to men‘s suggestion. Men domination is a general rule in Karnataka. Politics is also not an 

exception to this. Kannada language newspapers rarely carry this kind of news. During the time of 

elections, some of the newspapers publish stories on women empowerment and reservation in politics. 

According to a lady reporter, newspaper carries news on women participation in politics. These are 

serious type of news, and these news items find place in editorial page. Most of the women never read 

or look at editorial page. Even educated women also never read it. So it is far from rural women.  
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Women Empowerment in India 
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Abstract:  

Every Woman deserves to be treated with respect and dignity. Women empowerment does not mean to 

deify women. Rather it means replacing patriarchy with parity. Women Empowerment elaborates social Rights, 

Political rights; Economic stability, judicial strength and all other rights should also be equal to women. There 

should be no discrimination between men and women. A nation cannot develop and democracy will not function 

smooth when half of its population is deprived of the rights and remains undeveloped. Women empowerment 

helps women to become independent and also to earn for their family which grows country‟s economy. Hence it 

is the need of the hour to empower women.  

 

Introduction: 

 The position and status of women all over the world has risen incredibly in 20
th
 century. We 

find that during 18
th

 and 19
th
 century women in India and elsewhere in the world were treated like 

objects that can be bought and sold. For long time women in India and elsewhere remained within 

four walls of their household. Their dependence on men folk was total. The position of women in 

Hinduism, The Goddess in India is worshiped in different names as symbol of power, wealth, 

knowledge, good luck etc. but the women in India are not properly honored by their male counter 

parts and other male members of the family including the society at large. Women are still considered 

as weaker section of the society. 

In Islam in Quran, ‗Allah‘ where ever has addressed human beings has addressed both men 

and women (ya ayyuhal mominuna wal mominat) even rights to own property are given to women. 

Mother‘s position was described more than father; obtaining education is must both for men and 

women. But over a period of time the man made himself dominated over women. Thus this led to the 

quest for equality of women with men. 

 

Empowerment of women in India:  

The early twenty century, it was rise of the National Movement under the leadership of 

Mahatma Gandhi who was in favor of removing all the disabilities of women. At the same time, Raja 

Ram Mohan Rai, Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar, Sir Syed Ahmed Khan, and various other social 

reformers laid stress on women‘s education, prevention of child marriage, withdrawals of evil practice 

of sati, removal of polygamy etc. The National Movement and various reform movements paved the 

way for their liberations from the social evils and religious taboos. In this context, we may write about 

the Act of Sati (abolish) 1829, Hindu Widow Remarriage Act‘ 1856, the Child Restriction Act, 1929, 

Women Property Right Act, 1937 etc. After independence of India, the constitution makers and the 

national leaders recognized the equal social position of women with men. The Hindu Marriage Act, 

1955 has determined the age for marriage, provided for monogamy and guardianship of the mother 

and permitted the dissolution of marriage under specific circumstances. Under the Hindu Adoptions 

and Maintenance Act, 1956, an unmarried women, widow or divorce of sound mind can also take 

child in adoption. Similarly, the Dowry Prohibition Act of 1961 says that any person who gives, takes, 

or abets the giving or taking of dowry shall be punished with imprisonment, which may extend to six 

months or fine up to Rs.5000/ or with both. The Constitution of India guarantees equality of sexes and 

in fact grants special favors to women. These can be found in three articles of the constitution. Article 

14 says that the government shall not deny to any person equality before law or equal protection of 

the law. Article 15 declares that government shall not discriminate against any citizen on the ground 
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of sex. Article 15 (3) makes a special provision enabling the state to make affirmative discriminations 

in favor of women. Article 42 directs the state to make provision for ensuring just and human 

conditions of work and maternity relief. Above all, the constitution regards a fundamental duty on 

every citizen through Articles 15 (A(E) to renounce the practices derogatory to the dignity of women. 

The concept of empowerment flows from the power. It is vesting where it does not exist or 

exist inadequately. Empowerment of women would mean equipping women to be economically 

independent, self-reliant, have positive esteem to enable them to face any difficult situation and they 

should be able to participate in development activities. The empowered women should be able to 

participate in the process of decision making. In India, the Ministry of Human Resource Development 

(MHRD1985) and the National Commission for Women (NCW) have been worked to safeguard the 

rights and legal entitlement of women. The 73rd &74th Amendments (1993) to the constitution of 

India have provided some special powers to women that for reservation of seats (33%), whereas the 

report HRD as March 2002, shows that the legislatures with the highest percentage of women are, 

Sweeden 42.7%, Denmark 38%, Findland 36% and Iceland 34.9%. In India ‗‘The New Panchayati 

Raj ‗‘ is the part of the effort to empower women at least at the village level. The government of India 

has ratified various international conventions and human rights instruments committing to secure 

equal rights to women. These are CEDAW (1993), the Mexico Plan of Action (1975), the Nairobi 

Forward Looking Strategies (!985), the Beijing Declaration as well as the platform for Action (1995) 

and other such instruments. The year of 2001 was observed as the year of women‘s empowerment. 

During the year, a landmark document has been adopted, ‗the National Policy for the empowerment 

of women.‘ For the beneficiaries of the women, the government has been adopted different schemes 

and programs i.e. the National Credit Fund for Women (1993), Food and Nutrition Board (FNB), 

Information and Mass Education (IMF) etc. 

The most positive development last few years has been the growing involvement of women in 

the Panchayati Raj institutions. There are many elected women representatives at the village council 

level. Today we have seen women chief ministers, women president, different political parties leader, 

well establish businessmen etc. The most notable amongst these are Mrs.pratibha Devi Singh Patil, 

Shila Dexit, Mayawati, Sonia Gandhi, Binda karat, Najma Heptulla, Indira Nuye (pepsi-co), BJP 

leader Shusma Swaraj, railway minister Mamta Benarji, ‗Narmada Basao‘ leader Medhapatekar, 

Indian Iron Woman, Ex-prime minister Indira Gandhi etc. Women are also involving in human 

development issues of child rearing, education, health, and gender parity. Many of them have gone 

into the making and marketing of a range of cottage products-pickles, tailoring, embroidery etc. The 

economic empowerment of women is being regarded these days as a sine-quo-non of progress for a 

country; hence, the issue of economic empowerment of women is of paramount importance to 

political thinkers, social thinkers and reformers. 

Reasons for the empowerment of women today we have noticed different Acts and Schemes 

of the central government as well as state government to empower the women of India. But in India 

women are discriminated and marginalized at every level of the society whether it is social 

participation, political participation, economic participation, access to education, and also 

reproductive healthcare. Women are found to be economically very poor all over the India. A few 

women are engaged in services and other activities. So, they need economic power to stand on their 

own legs on par with men. Other hand, it has been observed that women are found to be less literate 

than men. According to 2011 census, rate of literacy among men in India is found to be 82.14% 

whereas it is  65.46% among women. Thus, increasing education among women is of very important 

in empowering them. It has also noticed that some of women are too weak to work. They consume 

less food but work more. Therefore, from the health point of view, women folk who are to be weaker 

are to be made stronger. Other problems are that workplace harassment of women. There are so many 

cases of rape, kidnapping of girl, dowry harassment, and so on. For these reasons, they require 

empowerment of all kinds in order to protect themselves and to secure their purity and dignity. 
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Conclusion:  

 Empowerment is multi dimensional process which enables oneself to realize their full identity 

and powers in all respects.  Women empowerment cannot be possible unless women come with and 

help to self-empower themselves. There is a need to formulate reducing feminized poverty, promoting 

education of women, and prevention and elimination of violence against women, sex abuses at work 

places etc. And make the prerequisite for creating a good nation. 
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Abstract: 

The purpose of this paper is to uncover the role of empowering women and achieving gender equality 

in sustainable development of India. To achieve this purpose, the researcher employed primary sources through 

observation and also secondary sources as instrument of data collection. Based on the data analysed findings of 

the study show that the role of women across different dimensions of sustainable development of the country is 

by and large  reserved for men alone .The place of women in society  is also relegated to contributing minimally 

to the social development of the country, in addition women‟s rights are not properly being protected in various 

issues of their country but are subjected to abysmal violations  The sustainable development goals offer a 

historic opportunities to pursue transformational measures to ensure equality for every women and girl, 

everywhere .Investing investing in women‟s economic empowerment sets a direct path towards gender equality 

,poverty eradication and inclusive economic growth. The inclusion of women and girls in the economy and 

provision of safe working and public spaces must be accompanied by measures to prevent violence against 

women and girls and enable them to participate fully in society and contribute to health and prosperity of their 

communities.   

 

Key words: Women empowerment, Gender equality, Sustainable development ,Social 

development, Economic growth, Transformational measures. 

―There is no tool for development more effective than the empowerment of women.‖- Kofi 

Annan. 
 

Introduction:          

  The empowerment of women and the establishment of gender equality are crucial to 

democracy because development without democracy is improbable and democracy without women is 

impossible. The issue of women‘s empowerment and gender equality is at the top of agendas across 

the world , as gender inequality is widespread in all cultures .In developing countries  gender disparity 

is highly rampant compared to the developed  countries .Most importantly, in India gender based 

discrimination and inequalities are very much apperant, although the government is working  

aggressively towards alleviating such problems .As a result, low empowerment of  women and gender 

gap still impede the development process of the country. Even the country is on the path of 

development in various respects, the likelihood of its sustainability is in question, given such a iarge 

gender disparity. Hence, this paper reveals the need to empower women and achieve gender equality 

for the sustainable development of the country. 

World at a glance:           

  Gender equality is a human right but our world faces a persistent gap in access to 

opportunities and decision making power for women and men. Globally  women have fewer 

opportunities for economic participation than men, less access to basic and higher education, greater 

health and safety risks and less political representation. Guaranteeing the rights of women and giving 

them opportunities to reach their full potential is critical not only for attaining gender equality but also 

for meeting a wide range of international  development  goals .Empowered women and girls 

contribute to the health and productivity to their families ,communities and countries. Although the 

world  is making progress in achieving gender equality in education ,girls still make up a higher 

percentage of out of school children than  boys .Women‘s health and safety is another important 

area.HIV/AIDS is becoming an increasingly impactful issue for women. This can  be related to 

women having fewer opportunities for health ,education, unequal  power in sexual partnership, or as a 
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result of gender –based violence. A final area of focus in attaining gender equality is economic and 

political  empowerment. Though women comprise more than 50% of the world‘s population, they 

only own 15%  of the world‘s wealth. The World Economic Forum recently ranked the United States 

as 19th in the world on its gender gap index. Globally, no country  has fully attained gender equality.   

In India: 

    Discrimination against women and girls is a pervasive and long running  phenomenon that 

characterises Indian society  at every level. India‘s progress towards gender equality measured by its 

position or ranking such as the gender development Index has been disappointing, despite fairly rapid 

rates of economic growth. In the past decade, while Indian GDP has grown by around 6% there has 

been a large decline in female labour force participation from34% to 27%.the male female gap has 

been stagnant at 50%.The time of marriage is another institution that disempowers  women.The 

incidence of dowry payment, which is often a substantial part of a household‘s income, has been 

steadily rising over time across all regions and socioeconomic classes. This often results in dowry 

related violence against women by their husbands and in-laws if the dowry is considered insufficient 

or as a way to demand more payments. 

   These practices create incentives for parents not to have girl children or to invest less in girl‘s 

health and education. Such parental preferances are reflected in increasingly masculine sex ratio in 

India 

   This reinforces the inferior status of Indian women ant puts them at risk of violence in their 

marital households. According to the National family and Health Survey 39% of married women have 

been victims of physical or sexual violence perpetrated by crimes against women show an upward 

trend ,in particular brutal crimes such as rapes, dowry death, and honour killing. These trends are 

disturbing as a natural prediction would be that with growth comes education and prosperity and a 

possible decline in adherence to traditional institutional and socially prescribed gender roles that hold 

women back.  

A preference for sons: 

  Cultural institutions in India particularly those of patrilineality and patrilocality play a central 

role in perpetuation gender inequality and ideas about gender-appropriate behaviour. The dowry 

system ,involving a cash or kind payment from the bride‘s family to the grooms at their spouse.  

Affirmative action:                

  There is clearly a need for policy initiatives to empower women as gender disparities in India 

persist even against the backdrop of economic growth. Current literature provides pointers from 

policy changes that have worked so for. One unique policy experiment in village level governance 

that mandated one third representation for women in politics of local leadership has shown promising 

results. Evaluation of this affirmative action policy have found that in villages led by women, the 

preferences of female residents are better represented and women are more confident in reporting 

crimes that earlier they may have considered too stigmatising to bring to attention.  

           Female leaders also serve as role models and raise educational and career aspirations for 

adolescent girls and their parents. Behavioural studies find that while in short run there is back lash by 

men as traditional gender role are being challenged , the negative stereotype eventually disappeared. 

This underscores the importance of sustained affirmative action as a way to reduce gender bias. 

Another policy change aimed at equalising land inheritance rights between sons and daughters has 

been met with a more mixed response. While on the hand it led to an increase in educational 

attainment and age at marriage for daughters. On the hand, it increased spousal conflicts leading to 

more domestic violence. Improvement in labour market prospects also have the potential to empower 

women. This also led to an increase in age at marriage and childbearing , a drop in desired number of 

children, and an increase in school enrolment of younger girls not exposed to programme. 
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Concluding word: 

  For India to maintain its position as a global growth leader , more concreted efforts at a local 

and national levels , and by the private sector are needed to bring women to priority with men. While 

increasing representation of women in the public spheres is important and can potentiality be attained 

through some form of affirmative action, an attitudinal shift is essential for women to be considered as 

equal within their homes and in broader society. Educating Indian children from an early age about 

the importance of gender equality could be a meaningful start in that direction. 
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A Comparative Analysis between Bhagwad Gita and the Alchemist 

 

Pratiksha Mangalekar 

Assistant Professor in English 

REVA University, Bengaluru 

 

The novel The Alchemist is one of the bestselling novels by a Brazilian author Paulo Coelho which has 

a central unifying theme of spirituality. The researcher tries to unfold a layer of interpretation of the text 

narrative in comparison with the Hindu holy text, The Bhagwad Gita. In order to get a deeper understanding of 

the meaning of the text, the researcher has listed down a few categories of themes in The Bhagwad Gita that 

form the crux of the selected novel. These commonalities have not been directly portrayed but have been merged 

in these texts which can be distinguished by a closer reading. The paper makes use of structuralism theory in 

order to understand the relationship of the elements in The Alchemist to that of The Bhagwad Gita. The analysis 

provided is based both on the author‟s perception and relevant research papers. This research paper intends to 

identify the connections and analyze them in respect to its context mentioned in the text. These terms may seem 

denotative on blunt reading, but the researcher will elaborate with examples how they form symbols creating 

common grounds for both the texts.. Keen Semiotic analysis, by theory of signs, of the text proves that certain 

terms are not mere denotations, but pure symbols and hence lead to the spiritual understanding of the text.  

Keywords: Meaning, Spirituality, Personal Legend, Comparative studies. 
 

The Alchemist is one of the best-selling novels by the author Paulo Coelho. It was originally 

written in Portuguese, which has been translated into 67 languages (Ortolano, 57-59). Coelho is a 

Brazilian author who first wrote the book in 1988. It has been a best seller according to Agence 

France Presse and has sold about 65 million copies. The book tells the story of a young boy named 

Santiago. The themes of the novel are universal that of fate, dreams, destiny, religion, spirituality, 

superstition, love, following one‘s personal legend and many more. Personal Legend i.e. Dharma is an 

important and central theme which means the spiritual motive or ambition in one‘s life. In this case, 

Santiago‘s life.  

The Bhagwad Gita or simply The Gita, is a scripture of Hinduism which is in the form of 

verses in Sanskrit language. It is a part of the epic, Mahabharata and is a dialogue between Arjuna, a 

Pandava prince and Lord Krishna, the charioteer. The counsel given to Arjuna is about how he must 

follow his Dharma of being a warrior, a Kshtriya. 

The researcher looks into several aspects of the novel and tries to answer these questions. 

What are the categories of themes used in the novel? How can relation between The Bhagwad Gita 

and The Alchemist be established? What are the cultural or text specific themes used? What impact 

does understanding of these similarities between the texts have in the interpretation of the story? 

The objective of this research paper is to identify and analyze the elements used by the author 

Paulo Coelho in The Alchemist using structuralist ideas, executed using selected themes from The 

Gita and thereby prove their significance.  
 

The reason for him to write The Alchemist is that, people will always need an ideal, for it is 

part of human nature. All men in my view are like volcanoes which will explode one fine day. 

(Ortolano, 57-59) 

The Gita fathoms themes that are Universal in nature; so does the novel, The Alchemist. For 

twenty years the novel has been very appealing to the public in general as it subsumes universal 

themes and imparts inspiration. Sirisha Dabiru, the Senior Information Developer at The Art of Living, 

elaborates on the various universal themes that The Gita incorporates. The researcher observes that 

similar aspects are also incorporated by Coelho in his novel. A few mentioned by Dabiru herself are, 

transcending emotions in order to attend duties, getting rid of ignorance through knowledge, inner 

strength, importance of action, meditation, guru and devotion. The research paper will contextualize 

such themes throughout the paper with respect to the story in the novel. (Dabiru, Sirisha) 
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The overarching theme of the novel speaks of Dharma, which has been introduced by Coelho 

as following one‘s Personal Legend. There are certain omens encountered by humans along the way 

to lead them in order to fulfill their Personal Legend and that the Universe conspires to help them 

fulfill it. If we look at The Gita, it exhaustively discusses the terms dharma and karma, which 

frequently get confused. They both are fruits of the samsaric cycle of birth and death, but differ in 

spheres of purpose. These concepts work as binary opposites to each other as The Gita‟s explanation; 

everybody finds their "dharma" or duty in order to lose karma. Ample examples like being born to 

wealthy or poor families, being spiritual or evil etc are explained with these binary oppositions. How 

one uses his/her life to dissolve as much karma as possible in order to end the samsaric cycle is the 

central concern. However, Dharma also conveys meanings like law of the universe or social and 

religious rules or one‘s intrinsic individual mission and ulterior motive. Krishna, in Mahabharata 

indicates to Arjuna that no matter what, his Dharma is to be a warrior and fight, irrespective of Arjuna 

liking it or not. 

The novel also attributes to karma yoga, known as action verbatim. Agreeing to this meaning, 

The Gita says that selfish actions or desire-ridden lead people to their consequences and punishes 

them by subjecting them to the cycle of births and deaths. Concurrently, there is no escape from 

karma by showing a cold shoulder to their responsibilities altogether. The solution to this problem of 

karma is inaction or non-action. Since it is impossible for anyone to remain inactive even for a 

moment, liberation cannot be attained by abstaining or renouncing from work. The triple virtues, i.e. 

the three gunas - sattva, rajas and tamas are always operating causing desires. And hopelessly urge 

everyone to engage in actions to accomplish their desires. Keeping aside actions such as breathing and 

digestion, which cannot be controlled since they are autonomous. (V Jayaram 1) As the book also 

have multiple Christian references, the karma yoga is called penance. In the story, Santiago receives 

advices on the same. The other characters in the novel i.e. the baker, the crystal merchant, the king, 

the gypsy, who he meets along the way, appear to be peculiar revelations of the same truth of karma 

yoga that act as a reminder on his journey. Although they might appear as his personal gurus at one 

level, but disclose to be God-like time and again when dharma is at its lowest point. The king in the 

novel even says ―I am always nearby when someone wants to realize their Personal Legend.‖ 

Maya, the fallacious force that keeps an individual soul cinched to the material world is one 

of the main explanations for ―why we are here‖ in The Gita. Coelho writes ―The wise men understood 

that the natural world is only an image, and a copy of paradise.‖ He soon follows this with ―God 

created the world so that, through its visible objects, men could understand his spiritual teachings and 

the marvels of his wisdom. That‘s what I mean by action.‖ In this small segment, Coelho describes 

the function of Maya in a nutshell. Corresponding to the meaning of Maya according to the Gita, 

which means ‗ma‘ (not) and ‗ya‘ (that) in Sanskrit, is either or not true, says Sanjay Chopra. 

Therefore the meaning of Maya is something that is not, but which appears to be real. As Brahman is 

the only truth, Maya is false. It is an illusion and a veil covering one‘s true self. This illusion is 

enlarged to the entire phenomenal world, meaning that the world is not real. The Maya, cannot be 

described for it has two principle functions: firstly, it is a veil to the Universal Spirit i.e. Brahman and 

conceals consciousness. Secondly, it presents and decimates the material world instead of the 

Brahman. (Chopra 2)  

Adhering to one‘s Brahma in lifetime includes going after something in this world. That is the 

reference to the treasure made in the novel, which the boy has set off to search. Although the author 

makes a Biblical allusion here, ―wherever your treasure is, there your heart will also be‖. The intended 

meaning is to find one‘s path listening to the inner voice which is near to God. The hardships faced by 

the boy in the dessert signify the meditation period for him, where he experiences self talk i.e. 

Dharma. This is a valid interpretation of the Kali Yuga, the period when Dharma is the lowest in the 

world. Kali yuga defined in the Gita: 
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―… The ordinances of the Vedas disappear gradually in every successive age… the duties in 

the Kali age are entirely of another kind. It seems, therefore, that duties have been laid down for the 

respective age according to the powers of human beings in the respective ages.‖ 

The reference is directly to the God Kali, the regnant lord of Kali Yuga and archenemy of 

Kalki, who is the 10th and Lord Vishnu‘s final Avatara. Being the negative manifestation of Vishnu, 

who along with his wide scopic evil family, perpetually engages as a cause of the destruction of this 

world. (Finney Dee) 

The main similarity in the novel and the Gita, are the central characters. In The Bhagavad 

Gita, It is Lord Krishna and Arjuna, and parallel in The Alchemist we have the alchemist and 

Santiago, the shepherd boy. The nature of roles played also are strikingly similar in the two texts. The 

relationship portrayed is that of a teacher and a student, wherein the teachers guides the students to 

reach their destinies. With keen observations, we can note that, both the teachers aren‘t simple human 

beings, but are Gods in human like bodies. The teachers are disguised in human forms and only 

towards the climax of both the plots does the revelation happen. The teachers act as the central 

catalysts in order to guide the pupils, without whom the disciples would remain blind about their 

destinations. The teachers not only guide the pupils to their destinies, but also the ways and means to 

live a satisfactory and a life of completeness. Towards the conclusion of the stories, both Arjuna and 

Santiago savor victory decisively and become role models to the readers. 

Human beings nature and their will to reach higher dimensions in life have been a concern in 

both the books. The concepts of Jivatma and Paramatma i.e. human soul and soul of the world have 

been used meticulously in both the texts. Both the pupils, Arjuna and Santiago have been taught that 

both human soul and soul of the world are equally powerful. Arjuna proved his might by 

overpowering the army in Kurukshetra war as he was aware of the Ultimate Truth. On the other hand, 

Santiago proved to be majestic when he turned himself into a storm and blew away the military camp. 

Jivatma is the individual soul which is a living entit, while on the other hand, Paramatma is the 

supersoul which represents God himself. This paramatma resides in all the Jivatma. Both together 

become atma, the incarnation of God and living entity.( Das, Urdhvaga) 

Finally, Coelho quotes directly from the Bhagwad Gita, 

 ―We are afraid of losing what we have, whether it is our life or our possessions or property. 

But this fear evaporates when we understand that our life stories and the history of the world were 

written by the same hand.‖ 

In the above examples we see how a parallel can be drawn between Paulo Coelho‘s The 

Alchemist and the holy text, The Bhagwad Gita. Most of the themes used are open ended and Paulo 

leaves it to the reader to depict the meaning out of it and leaves the readers asking several questions 

too. The researcher has tried to add several perspectives in the interpretation of the text. The 

comparative study puts on different layers of meaning to the content of the novel. The inferences 

drawn by the researcher have been explained in the analysis. Therefore, the findings of this paper are 

that with keen observations, the reader is directed towards the spiritual journey of the protagonist, 

Santiago. Not all such themes are taken into consideration while analyzing which can be taken up for 

further research. By a closer reading, more interpretations can be drawn and analyzed which can be 

the scope for this research paper. This can be taken up for further research. 
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Abstract   

The right of access to information and ideas is vital for any society. We know, freedom, prosperity and 

the development of society depend on education as well as on unrestricted access to knowledge, thought culture 

and information. Democracy, a government of the people by the people and for the people is widely acclaimed 

as the most suitable model of governance in the world. According to Kofi Annan, the UN secretary General, as 

he stated once, “If information and knowledge are central to democracy, they are the conditions for 

development”. At a crucial time like this, when libraries are facing decreasing resources and competition from 

other agencies and technologies, there is an urgent need for vocal public support for the service they 

provide.There is need to communicate the value of libraries and the profession to public, politicians, media and 

others who can generate public opinion. Libraries have always becomes building block of society, which 

ensures those citizens, has access to information so that they can gain the knowledge to govern themselves. 

Right to information is a core responsibility of the library and information profession. Knowledge and 

information are familiar „focus of interest‟ of libraries and librarianship, which giving rise the term knowledge 

society, become a household term these days. We are witnessing the beginnings of this transformation and our 

understanding changes in the library services with positive long-term consequences and knowledge societies, as 

they are emerging the world over, is of such great importance. In this article we discuss, Democracy and the 

role of libraries in society, Intellectual freedom and Libraries, Democracy and the professional librarian, etc 

due to it societies are promoted to knowledge society.  

Key words: Information freedom,Democracy, knowledge societies. 

 

Introduction: 

We know, freedom, prosperity and the development of society depend on education as well as 

on unrestricted access to knowledge, thought, culture and information. The right of access to 

information and ideas is vital for any society. Libraries, at all levels, are instruments to assure and 

promote equal access to information and to disseminate knowledge. The state of intellectual freedom 

in libraries is considered as an indication of the progress of democracy within a nation. Intellectual 

freedom or right to information is a core responsibility for the library and information profession. In 

this age of Information Explosion, where people can access information at their fingertips without 

much delay with lightning speed, so we have to rethink about our role as information professionals. 

This quest for knowledge knows no bounds and limits and is never satisfied. According to 

Issa (2003), [7] there has come to be in today‘s world, a full realization of the fact that information 

remains the prime commodity of present age. It has continued since the dawn of civilization to the 

modern age. Indeed, the availability and free flow of information brings knowledge which has great 

potentials to provide impetus for the social, cultural, spiritual, political, economic, scientific and 

technological advancement of a nation. This hard-earned knowledge and information is valuable for 

the entire mankind and therefore liable to be preserved. With the invention of paper man has been 

able to convey this knowledge to others by writing books. The need for the preservation of knowledge 

and dissemination of information led to the establishment of more and more libraries. 

Ikoku (1971), [5] a place where the dead are alive, where the ideas, knowledge and 

experience of great men though dead continue to live. Knowledge society has become a key resource 

and a concept of importance in the library. However, the environment in which the library operates 

today and their role is drastically changing. The traditional image of the library as a quiet place of 

study, housing mostly print collections, is changing. The services offered by libraries have also 
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undergone a great change with the advent of new technologies in the field of computers, 

telecommunications and Internet facilities thereby making libraries leaders in knowledge 

management. 

Democracy: 

Democracy, a government of the people by the people and for the people is widely acclaimed 

as the most suitable model of governance in the world. Democracies the world over makes several 

assumptions about human nature. One is that people are generally capable of governing themselves in 

a free and fair manner. Another is that society comprises a great diversity of interests and individuals 

who deserve to have their views respected. In a nutshell the universal appeal of democracy is 

predicated on its respect for the dignity and autonomy of man. Man‘s desire for liberty, equality and 

freedom are all prescriptive imperatives of democracy. Democracy itself guarantees nothing. It offers 

instead the opportunity to succeed as well as the risk of failure. It is a challenge because the success of 

the democratic enterprise rests on the shoulders of the citizens and no one else. Precisely the pillars of 

democracy such as, the Sovereignty of the people, government by consent, majority rule, guarantee of 

basic human rights, free and fair elections, equality before the law, social and political pluralism and 

many more, had long ago crumbled political history of the world. 

Democracy and information 

―If information and knowledge are central to democracy, they are the conditions for 

development‖, Kofi Annan, the UN secretary-general stated once [4]. Modern society incessantly 

produces and uses information and in a democratic country information is considered as a vital 

resource for development. Managers, politicians, staff in the public sector, educators and many more 

exploit information services. Access to relevant information is the most important requirement for 

individuals if they are to cope with the pressures of modern society. As the world moves into the 

information age it is crucial that societies have a policy that guarantees access to information and 

knowledge for the average person. It means that information and ideas are basic human needs and the 

every citizen, no matter their race, creed or economic position, should have free access to information. 

It is regarded as a right. Effective access to information and ideas increases the citizen‘s ability to be 

informed on the questions of the day. It can increase their right to vote with knowledge or influence 

policy. As such, information is an aid to democracy. In promoting and consolidating democracy and 

good governance, people should be conscientious about their rights and obligations. A representative 

elected government and independent judiciary, and a free press, are all elements of good governance. 

So also is a well-informed and motivated electorate, which, through a comprehensive campaign of 

civic education, should be made aware of its constitutional rights, including the right to demand 

accountability and transparency. 

Democracy and Libraries in Information Society: 

Libraries do not exist in a vacuum in any society; they are the storehouses of knowledge. 

This value is acknowledged without reservation [11]. Not only do they conserve society‘s 

culture,but as agencies of communication they also play an important role in its transmission. 

Libraries provide happiness, mental joy and spiritual delight. They are social institutions charged with 

the duty of providing perpetual self-education of individuals in the society. Libraries are powerful 

instruments of social and political change; they can help in the demands of democracy and the spread 

of literacy. In short, libraries exist for the sake of freedom and thought. Those people who trains in 

this art (librarians) are therefore expected to make a unique contribution by safeguarding this freedom, 

which is not only a vital constituent of liberty but a means of securing and preserving liberty as a 

whole. Providing access to the worldwide information has been the goal the modern librarianship. 

They can do  

• How to find information and how to use it? 

• How do we evaluate the power of information in support of our organization‘s strategic aims? 

• Effectiveness and cost-effectiveness. 
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• Assessing the impact of services on the end user. 

• Accessing the information that is needed. 

• Information transmission. Information Society, as we call it today, is a society where information is 

the central factor and where primary economic and social activities are the production, storage and distribution 

of information. 

Democracy and the professional librarian 

Democracy assumes that people have access to facts and opinions from a wide range of 

sources. Democratic decision making, be it at local or national levels, depends on equality of access to 

information. Professional librarians, with their skills, can play a significant role in providing such 

access and thus aid the development of an informed society. Librarians can still be arsenals of a 

democratic culture ready to answer not only the criteria inherent in the democratic process but also 

responsive to varying social requirements, as democracy itself. In short, librarians are both a cause 

and consequence of their society. The profession has been too ready to let others set the agenda, 

regardless of the formation of their professional association. Librarians have an obligation to educate 

members on what their rights are in a democratic society. Librarians should develop more skills to 

support the constitutional right to know in their self-governing society. No longer should they distrust 

their ability to help users with queries about law and government. As the awareness of citizens is vital 

to democracy, librarians should play a role in providing access to legal documents and proceedings. 

By allowing a free flow of information, citizens would be able to make reasoned judgments. 

Individuals need access to information about government affairs in order to maintain the privileges of 

democracy. Academic and public librarians are all directly or indirectly related in the process of law 

making; their goal being to provide access to information about a wide range of subjects of which law 

is just one. It stands to reason, therefore, that those citizens who refuse to participate in the political 

process are irresponsible.  

Purpose of Library 

The collection of written knowledge in some sort of repository is a practice as old as 

civilization itself. The name for the repository eventually became the library. Library derived from the 

word ―liber‖ meaning book can be defined as organized collection of published and unpublished 

books and audiovisual materials with the aid of services of staff that are able to provide and interpret 

such materials as required, to meet the informative research, educational and recreational needs of its 

users. Libraries are regarded as agencies through which sources of information of accumulated 

knowledge and experiences are selected, acquired, organized, preserved and disseminated to those 

who need them. In line with this, Onwubiko and Uzoigwe (2004) [12] defined library as an 

information center located in an organization, institute, agency, industry, government agencies etc to 

satisfy the information needs of the individual client and the realization of the broad goals and 

objectives of the parent organization. This can be achieved through the acquisition and dissemination 

of information to specific kinds of users. Libraries are established for the systematic collection, 

organization, preservation and dissemination of knowledge and information. Rajkoomar (2012) [13] 

affirmed this by stating that library is a treasure-house of knowledge. It is very important for man to 

preserve and maintain the valuable knowledge and information contained in the books and documents 

because we want to preserve our knowledge and wisdom for the coming generations. By preserving 

the documents in a library this knowledge can be made available to others so that they can benefit 

from it. The central mission of a library is to collect, organize, preserve, and provide access to 

knowledge and information. In fulfilling this mission, libraries preserve a valuable record of culture 

that can be passed down to succeeding generations. Libraries are an essential link in this 

communication between the past, present, and future. Whether the cultural record is contained in 

books or in electronic formats, libraries ensure that the record is preserved and made available 

for later use. Libraries provide people with access to the information they need to work, play, 

learn, and govern. The purposes of libraries have been changing over times becoming more faceted 

and multifarious. This modern concept of the library makes it defy the definition given to it in the 
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earlier times. Libraries are not institutions/building/warehouses/stores etc. of materials, but are agents 

of educational, social, economic and political changes or revolutions in the community and their doors 

are now open to all who need them.  

Knowledge is very vital in attaining scientific, technological, political and economic 

development of any nation. For any nation to progress, it depends on how knowledgeable the citizens 

of that nation are. A nation whose citizens are ignorant cannot be empowered economically.  

The Concept of Knowledge 

Knowledge can be defined as what one knows or understands. It can also be seen as the 

awareness one has about something. Renfree (1981) describes knowledge as ―the body of information 

and understanding which individuals acquire through life experiences and education‖. In line with this 

also Davenport and Prusak (1998) [1] were of the view that knowledge is a fluid mix of framed 

experience, contextual information, values and expert insight that provides a framework for 

evaluating and incorporating new experience and information. Knowledge has also been defined as 

the ability to produce facts. In modern times, the addition of knowledge has changed both in value and 

in use, Mohammed (2006), [10] explains the concepts of knowledge in this era as follows: 

(a) Knowledge is an international commodity of trade which can be used by government, 

corporations and individuals to gain advantage. 

(b) Knowledge as restricted commodity for National Corporation and personal security. 

(c) Knowledge as patent commodity with rights and privileges of ownership and access. 

(d) Knowledge as a commodity which is advertised and marketed and which recognizes the 

role of the supplier and consumer in the production chain.  

Knowledge is very vital in attaining scientific, technological, political and economic 

development of any nation. For any nation to progress, it depends on how knowledgeable the citizens 

of that nation are. A nation whose citizens are ignorant cannot be empowered economically.  

Concept of Information 

The term information is now used in a wide variety of ways by different people in different 

discipline in order to allow them make a particular case as they seek to advance understanding of their 

discipline, and as they attempt to relate various aspects of their discipline in the broader field of 

knowledge. This has led to some confusion especially as aspect of definition from one discipline may 

be inappropriately more widely or be adopted in part by those in another discipline. 

Until recently there has not been any widely acceptable definition of information. If you put 

the question, what is information, to a group of people of mixed professionals, you might get as many 

definitions as there are people in the group. So diverse are the definitions of information today that for 

the most part, it is impossible to reconcile them, nevertheless definitions of information should 

incorporate one of or a combination of the following characteristics: is represented by a set of 

symbols which has some structure and can be read and to some extent understood by users of 

information (Meadow; 1992) [9. Most definitions of information conform to the following three 

forms: Firstly any physical form of representation of a particular thought used for communication. 

Based on the mental state of the recipient i.e. the ultimate effect the communicated 

information has on the mental state of the recipient. Some properties have been attached to some 

effects. These may include ―increment of knowledge‖, ―resolving uncertainty‖, ―and value in decision 

making‖ etc. some holistic ―system‖ concept involving people, their attitudes and needs. 

The Information Society and Knowledge Society 

The term ―Information society‖ (or ―information age‖) has come to epitomize the changes 

brought about by technological advance and globalization towards the end of the 20th century. The 

concept of the information society sums up the new world order, where the position of nations, their 

power, wealth and influence, increasingly depends on their access to and ability to use information. 

The development of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) has vastly increased the 

amount of information available and the speed and the ease with which it can be disseminated. 
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Omekwu (2005) [12] noted that the increasing prime of place giving to information through 

technological development and deployment evolves into an Information Society. Information is 

increasingly seen as a commodity that can be acquired, possessed, bought and sold. Issa (2003) [7] 

pointed this out when he defined an information society as one whereby information is seen as a 

tradable commodity. A commodity that can be bought and sold in the information market place for a 

given price. A commodity that is indispensable for national development. As a result, all people do 

not enjoy equal access to information. Rather, globalization has bought a deepening divide between 

the information ‗haves and have not‘s. A divide between privileged and unprivileged, rich and poor, 

North and South. Information can be viewed as a thing, and therefore can be a commodity, the 

predominant understanding and the one connoted by the terms information society/age. But it can be 

viewed in terms of effects, that is, information developing in interaction with the people seeking it. 

This perspective brings information closer to the concepts of knowledge and learning. Development 

of the information society has established some necessary conditions for the development of 

knowledge societies. However, there are essential differences: knowledge societies are more 

empowering and all embracing than the information society.  

The Age of Enlightenment in Europe spread demands for democracy, openness, equality and 

freedom, with regard to knowledge and education as well as other areas of life. This came along with 

the greater diffusion of knowledge through books and printing and extension of education to more 

citizens through development of schools and universities. With recent technological developments, 

humanity has learned how to mass-produce knowledge, but how will this knowledge be used? The use 

of ICTs offers us new opportunities to achieve equal and universal access to knowledge and genuine 

changing in a public knowledge forum, thereby, realizing the idea of democracy and freedom of 

expression. According to the UNESCO report (2005) [15], these new developments ―should be the 

cornerstone of true knowledge societies, which are a source of human and sustainable development‖. 

Societies that set up institutions and organizations enabling people and information to develop without 

limits and open opportunities for all kinds of knowledge to be mass-produced and mass-utilized are 

knowledge societies. Lor and Britz (2006) [8] defined knowledge society as a society that operates 

within the paradigm of the economics of information. It values human capital as the prime input to 

production and innovation. 

Dike (2007) [2] enumerated five features of knowledge societies as thus: 

1. Knowledge societies are pluralistic and culturally diverse. 

2. Knowledge societies are democratic societies for all and by all. 

3. Knowledge societies are learning societies. 

4. Knowledge societies foster full human development. 

5. Knowledge societies build better future. 
 

The Role of Library to the Promotion of Knowledge Societies in India. 

Libraries are centers of information, primarily established to generate knowledge, all people 

with knowledge to serve the society and advance the well-being of mankind. Thus, library is like a 

storehouse of knowledge, a whole world encompassed in one room. In this digital age, libraries face 

challenges from both within (institutions) and within (the business sectors) for instance, academic 

departments, faculty members and even students may buy or build their own portals to meet their 

academic and research needs. Is it possible then that services offered by libraries may be 

marginalized? A pivotal role played by the libraries it is one of the factors which helps in the 

development of a society or an even a civilization. It caters to the knowledge thirsty minds of 

thousands of people. With the onset and advancement of technologies, virtual libraries are created. 

These types of libraries are present in many colleges. Libraries are an integral part of the education 

system and development and one is incomplete without the other. In order to continue to remain 

relevant and valuable libraries must strive to provide the right amount of information to the right 
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clientele at the right time with a right expense of financial and human resources. With the ever 

dwindling library budget, libraries have to increase their operational efficiency in order to meet this 

challenge. One management tool that can help in this regard is Knowledge Management (KM). Lee 

(2006) [6] expressed that it was the business world that first recognized the importance of knowledge 

in the ―global economy‖ of the ―knowledge age‖ in the new knowledge economy, the possession of 

relevant and strategic knowledge and its increasing renewal enables business to gain competitive 

advantage. The basic aim of establishing libraries and other information organizations in modern 

societies is to be able to respond to the information needs of communities. And for the information 

organizations to function well there is the need to train the professionals who will be able to provide 

the needed resources and services to meet the development needs of individuals/governments.  

 Edoka (2000) [3] notes that in view of the specialized character of the demands of libraries, 

considerable specialized training is required of the staff. He listed the following as the basic role of 

libraries.  

1.To provide comprehensive and balanced information resources relevant to the activities of 

its parent organization; 

2.To provide required information quickly and precisely; 

3.To conduct retrospective literature search for as appropriate; 

4.To acquire, organize, maintain and disseminate information materials relevant to the 

organization activities. Librarians are information resources experts dedicated to putting knowledge to 

work to attain the goals of their organizations. They are employed most frequently by corporation, 

private business, government, agencies, and museums, colleges, hospitals associations and 

information management consulting firms. Today‘s libraries do far more than locate and collect data, 

with the internet and other current technology, they also evaluate, analyze, organize, package, and 

present information in a way that maximizes its usefulness (Special Libraries Association,2003) [14]. 

Libraries provides the below services: Current Awareness Services (CAS), Selective 

Dissemination of Information(SDI), Document Delivery Service (DDS), CD-ROM Service, Access to 

Internet and E-mail, Discussion Group/Bulletin Board Services etc. 
 

Conclusion 

The information society is one in which the communication of information is one of the key 

activities in all developed and developing nations, and where information is a key factor in economic 

development. In consequence, professional librarians must be people equipped with a variety of skills 

to help them to perform diverse roles which effectively facilitate freedom of access to information by 

the literate and non-literate, so that they can acquire knowledge, develop good governance and 

democracy, alleviate poverty, exploit technological change and maintain social equality. In spite of 

the rapid growth in both the scope and diversity of information available today, the development of 

information services has not been the same everywhere. A large factor in development, or under-

development, of information services in any given country is a function of society‘s perception of the 

importance of such services in its decision-making process.  

We are entering into a new era? ―Global village‖, ―technotronic era‖, ―post-industrial 

society‖, ―information society‖ or ―information age‖, and ―knowledge society‖ are just a few of the 

terms that have been coined in an attempt to identify and understand the extent of these changes. 

Library which is both knowledge society and information society is the key to achieving sustainable 

development which is said to meet the needs of the present without comprising the ability of future 

generations to meet their own needs. Summarily, the roles of the library are ever growing because an 

attempt to educate a man invariably is an effort towards educating the society. Based on this argument 

put forward the library is the store house of these knowledge/development. It therefore behooves on 

the library professionals to possess the requisites competencies to be able to collect, process, store and 
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disseminate information effectively so that knowledge and information management will not only 

affect communities but the society at large. 
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Decentralized Local Governance in India: Some Excluded factors  

and Inclusive Policy 
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Introduction:-  

Decentralization is a process through which authority and responsibilities for some substantial 

government functions are transferred from central government to intermediate and local governments, 

and often also to  communities. In this study decentralization is investigated along three dimensions: 

political, administrative and fiscal decentralization. Political Decentralization transfers policy and 

legislative powers from central governments to autonomous, lower level assemblies and local councils 

that have been democratically elected by their constituencies. Administrative Decentralization places 

planning and implementation responsibilities in the hands of locally situated civil servants and these 

local civil servants under the jurisdiction of elected local governments.  Fiscal Decentralization 

accords substantial revenue and expenditure authority to intermediate and local governments.  Self 

Government exists when a level of government has dominion over substantial, clearly defined 

functions, and can pass/enact laws with regard to these functions within its area of jurisdiction— 

State, district, village, etc. For self government to exist there must be unambiguous political, fiscal, 

and administrative devolution of assigned subjects. The whole idea of decentralized governance is 

based upon some key factors like people's participation, accountability, transparency, and fiscal 

transfers. 

With these developments an impression has beencreated that the whole representative 

democracyhas been transformed into a participatorydemocracy and the hitherto excluded have 

beenincluded in governance and administration throughthe device of reservation of seats in local 
bodies.However, there are still several problems whenwe examine the issues of substantive inclusion 

ofthe marginalized in the functioning of these electedbodies and in what they are able to achieve 

fortheir constituents in terms of promoting GoodGovernance. By merely creating institutions 

orproviding formal training to people who hithertolived and continue to live at the periphery ofsociety 
and economy does not guarantee theirentry into local governance. The forces ofpatriarchy and caste 

are the two socially powerfulforces that deter women and Dalit participationrespectively. Bringing 

such marginalized groupsinto the political sphere requires addressing theissues of dominance and 
exclusion both at the levelof institutional structures and processes as wellas at the larger social setting 

which themarginalized groups inhabit.Thus ‗Inclusion of the marginalized groupsin local governance‘ 

has been a serious problemin our civil society. ‗Inclusion‘ in this context meansthe inclusion of the 

marginalized sections - women,Dalit and tribal- in local governance. However,‗inclusion‘ cannot be 
understood, without havingany reference to ‗exclusion‘. Exclusion needs tobe countered to promote 

inclusion. Sinceexclusion and inclusion are inter-related, newinsights on inclusion through sincerely 

analysisrequires on both: causes, consequences andmeans of exclusion as also the ways in 
whichmarginalized groups work towards their inclusion. 

 

1. Objectives:- 
i. To study the importance of Local Government Bodies in India 

ii. To find out the major excluded factors in LSGs in India. 

iii. To review the inclusive policy of the government about these excluded factors. 
 

2. Research methodology:- 

 The entire research paper is based upon secondary data which is collected from books, 

journals, government reports, articles, websites etc. In order to effective analysis of data, various 
statistical techniques are to be used such as percentage, frequency, CGR etc.  
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3. Decentralized Governance:  

Decentralized governance is seen as a process which devolves decision making and 

implementing power to the electorate and deconcentrates administrative power to the elected 

representatives. Thus, decentralized governance, on the one hand, empowers people to take their 

developmental decisions the way they like and control the elected representatives; on the other hand, 

it empowers elected representatives to control officials and administrative power for an effective 

outcome.  

4. Essentials for Decentralized Governance:- 

People's Participation, Accountability, and Transparency are often mentioned with a strong consensus 

to make decentralized governance effective.  

i. People's Participation: Local government does not attempt to do everything by itself. 

Successful implementation was always associated with the involvement of someone outside the 

local administration like the community, an NGO, the private sector or a neighbouring village, 

or another local government. Participation by the community, individual or collectively, 

through formal and informal channels for voicing demands, making choices and being involved 

in projects proved to be as much important to sustain capacity as the leadership was in 

launching it. The presence of an active community increased demands for effective local 

governments.  

ii. Transparency : Transparency can be classified in two ways: external and internal. External 
transparency helps in knowing locality, local needs, profile of the poor, and the prospective 

beneficiaries. Internal transparency provides information about the schemes and budget to the 

people. When both the information is available, then there is less chance for corruption, 

wastages and leakages. 
iii. Accountability : Accountability is another crucial caveat for development that without 

strengthening accountability the outcomes of decentralized governance will not be achieved 

(Crook 2003:86). It is a system of checks and balances of functioning on the part of leaders and 
administrators to the people. It can be defined as an explanation of one's actions or 

responsibility. Accountability can be inter-organizational, as between sub-branches of the 

government; intra-organizational, as between the supervisor and subordinates; and extra-
organizational, as when an organization and its functionaries answer directly to customers or 

stakeholders (UNDP1990).  
 

In 1993, the Government of India passed a series of constitutional reforms, which were 

intended to empower and democratize India‘s rural representative bodies – the Panchayats. The 73
rd

 

Amendment to the Constitution formally recognized a third tier of government at the sub-State level, 

thereby creating the legal conditions for local self-rule – or Panchayati Raj. Since this time, the 
process of decentralization has been highly variable, ranging from ambitious attempts at Gram Swaraj 

(or village self-rule) in Madhya Pradesh to political re-centralization in Karnataka. Early experiences 

have also revealed considerable uncertainty and confusion about the precise political, administrative 
and fiscal powers Panchayats have in relation to the States, line ministries, and local user groups. 

This, in part, reflects the fact that the 73
rd

 Amendment gave the State governments considerable 

autonomy to interpret and implement the constitutional reforms. 
All most all states have enacted their Panchayat laws in order to confirm with the spirit and 

content of the 73rd Constitutional amendments. Accordingly the new laws, elections have been 

conducted. Reservations have been provided to the excluded and marginalized groups. With these 

developments an impression has been created that the whole representative democracy has been 
transformed into a participatory democracy and the hitherto excluded have been included in 

governance and administration through the device of reservation of seats in local bodies. However, 

there are still several problems when we examine the issues of substantive inclusion of the 
marginalized in the functioning of these elected bodies and in what they are able to achieve for their 

constituents in terms of promoting Good Governance. By merely creating institutions or providing 

formal training to people who hitherto lived and continue to live at the periphery of society and 
economy does not guarantee their entry into local governance. The forces of patriarchy and caste are 

the two socially powerful forces that deter women and Dalit participation respectively. Bringing such 
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marginalized groups into the political sphere requires addressing the issues of dominance and 
exclusion both at the level of institutional structures and processes as well as at the larger social 

setting which the marginalized groups inhabit. 

Secondly, Panchayats are engaged with service delivery diverting all their attention to the 

provisioning of developmental goods and services such as water, electricity, housing, education, 
sometimes at the cost of promoting social justice. 

Thus ‗Inclusion of the marginalized groups in local governance‘ has been a serious problem 

in our civil society. ‗Inclusion‘ in this context means the inclusion of the marginalized sections - 
women, Dalit and tribal- in local governance. However, ‗inclusion‘ cannot be understood, without 

having any reference to ‗exclusion‘. Exclusion needs to be countered to promote inclusion. Since 

exclusion and inclusion are inter-related, new insights on inclusion through sincerely analysis requires 
on both: causes, consequences and means of exclusion as also the ways in which marginalized groups 

work towards their inclusion. Women, Dalit and tribal have suffered social and economic 

marginalization for a long time and therefore are considered for affirmative action. Particularly in the 

rural setting, the socio-economic hierarchies are inter-related. Hence, the groups who occupy low 
position in social hierarchy such as Dalit, women, and tribal also invariably occupy low position in 

economic hierarchy. While the focus on exclusion – inclusion has largely centered on how they take 

place within local governance institutions, an important area needing further solution relates exclusion 
of Panchayat institutions in situations of political conflict or economic contestation. More study needs 

to address this field to generate insights on what happens to inclusion when local governance 

institutions themselves get excluded from the processes of development and governance.  
 

5. Democratic Decentralization and Empowerment:- 
Democratic decentralization empowers the people to articulate interests and improve 

livelihood. People are also mobilized through other democratic movements (civil society/political 

parties) to counter the negative implications of globalization. Democratic decentralization makes 
participation easier and makes empowerment more feasible at the local level than at the national level, 

especially for minorities and vulnerable groups. Firstly, democratic decentralization enables the 

people to participate in the country‘s governance. Theestablishment of small and decentralized 

governance structures/units like the VPensures proximity to the people (6,000 and 400 population for 
GP and ward, respectively) and regular elections motivates people to participate in the election of 

responsible leaders and selection of relevantdevelopment policies (responsiveness). The high turnout 

in PR election reflects this trend. Secondly, the mobilization of people through elections (contesting, 
campaigning, and voting and so on) brings awareness among the rural people about their rights and 

entitlements. Elections also bring information about the leaders and political parties and their 

programmes and policies. Even the GramaSabha (Village Assembly) and Ward Committee meetings 

make the people aware of the relevant schemes and resources available with the PRIs to take correct 
decisions. As a result, the poor people‘s dependence on the rural rich has come down. This is evident 

from the people‘s assertion andarticulation in defeating the sitting members and incumbent regimes in 

PR elections. Even the poor can now raise their voice if their needs are not fulfilled and wrongdoings 
of the PRIs. 

Thirdly, decentralization has also opened a wider political arena for the disadvantaged to take 

up leadership positions in the PRIs. Reservation enables disadvantaged groups to occupy seats of 
power. For instance around 36-38 per cent of women, 17-20 per cent SC, and 7-11 per cent ST got 

elected to the VP, TP and ZP accounting 27, 31,199.This representation has helped the disadvantaged 

to improve their administrative skills and articulate in local governance. For instance, women‘s 

association with PRIs has brought transformation in terms of empowerment, confidence and political 
awareness. Some studies have revealed that the women who reluctantly entered into politics showed 

great maturity in outlook, enthusiasm instrengthening their political consciousness and fine-tuning 

their perception of their role andresponsibility. Most of the women who were elected for the first time 
without political experience started asserting control over resources and officials and challenging 

male authority and supremacy.  

Initially many of the women who were first-timers and illiterate depended upon their menfolk 
(husbands and other male representatives) to conduct the panchayat activities and to shield them from 

the PR officials. Gradually, they become independent and exercised control over the officials. This 

has also resulted in a positive change in the power equation between husband and wife. 
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Besides, the women from the lower caste take much interest in the PRIs than their 
counterparts from the higher castes. Studies have found that the participation of the weaker sections 

(SC/ST, women) in meetings and in decision-making is quite satisfactory (Litvack et al. 1998; 

Klitgaard 1988). It was reported that about 80-90 per cent of women, particularly from the lower 

income group, attend the PRIs meeting regularly. Women are responsible for changing the work 
culture in PRIs and in articulating issues related to women. Chattopadhyay and Duflo (2001) found 

that the women leaders of 6village councils concentrate more on developing infrastructure that is 

relevant to the needs of the rural women (drinking water, fuel and roads). The power of the weaker 
sections over resources hasincreased through the PRIs.  

Studies have also pointed out that reservation has improved the perception levels of women 

and has created an urge in them to participate in the governance. Twenty-five per cent of the women 
members found visible change in their status within the family after they had been elected. About 60 

per cent of women said that they would encourage women to contest election. About 60 per cent is 

contemplating to contest the forthcoming elections (PRIA, 2000).  

 

6. Conclusions:-  

i. Some scholars have observed thatchanges have been taken place in the castestructure. Villages 

where all castes were living asseparate groups in the past are now coming closerand, with the 

lessening of negative aspects ofcasteism, a process of cooperation has started.Evelyn Wood has 

clarified that as a result of thePanchayati Raj System, villagers have now gotthe right to vote, 

and different castes now getmany chances to get closer. Andre Beteille, in hisstudies, observes 

that political power in villagesand outside villages is not connected with theownership of land 

and, up to certain extent; it isalso independent of any caste and group. Possiblythe important 

factor in this charge is the numericalsupport. Panchayati Raj has also lessened theimportance of 

caste Panchayats. There is adecrease in the exploitation of villagers by thelandlords, money-

lenders and upper castes;participation of Scheduled castes, Scheduledtribes, and Backward 

Classes has increased inrural development. With the introduction of newPanchayati Raj system; 

there is an increase ofwomen‘s participation in leadership. 

ii. If the new Panchayati Raj system hasresulted in increased participation of lower andbackward 

castes on the one hand, it has alsocreated discontentment among the higher casteson the other. 

They point out that what is the useof this system when all the powers are reservedfor the lower 

castes. It has given birth to a newdimension of difference between different castes.It is now 

higher castes versus backwards, versus scheduled castes and tribes and it has given riseto a new 

type of groupism in the villages. 

iii. Direct participation of the marginalizedgroups in decision making is possible only at thevillage 

level. Even at the village level, discussionregarding community development projects suchas 

drinking water, social construction etc, isconfined in the hands of small caucus of so 

calledvillage elites. These schemes must be discussedfreely in the open assemblies in the 

presence ofall the villagers so that marginalized groups havesome say in the decision-making 

and execution of these schemes. 

iv. More specifically, most of SC/ST andwomen representatives were facing the problemof non-

cooperation from the official and uppercastes/ dominant sections of their GramaPanchayats. 

These problems have not only been obstructing developmental works but also not enabling 

elected representatives to participate in the Panchayats. These problems are not confined to 

Odisha only but exist everywhere in different degree of intensity. 

v. Many social scientists observed that dueto reservation of seats many women were electedto 

local bodies. They have been given theopportunity to share power with men. But in spiteof their 

representation it has been found that theelected women representatives are treated ‗aspuppet‘ in 

the Panchayati Raj Institutions. Mostof them remain silent spectators to theproceedings of the 

Panchayat meetings and rarelyparticipate in the discussions. They hardly voicetheir own 
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opinion regarding developmentaladministration. Simply sitting and listening toproceedings of 

the meeting have been their formof participation. 

vi. Another important stumbling block on the way of women empowerment is family influence. 

Many families do not allow their elected womenrepresentatives to work together with 

governmentofficials and others. The influence of casteism isalso found to be another constraint 

in the processof women participation. It was noticed that uppercaste people are either hesitant or 

unwilling tohonour or implement decisions taken by ascheduled caste leaders. These 

womenrepresentatives were facing a lot of difficulties,harassment and humiliation at the hands 

of uppercaste people and traditional power holders. Thus,there are so many factors upsetting the 

process of participation and level of performance ofwomen in the Panchayati Raj Institutions. 

 

7. Suggestions:- 

 

i. Empowering the community to enable people to participate proactively in the governance 
process was another aspect of the role undertaken by the partner institutions across states. 

Unless regular gram sabhas are convened, with the active participation of the villagers, the 

objective of decentralized governance cannot be achieved. A special effort must be made to 

ensure that women and people belonging to the disadvantaged sections feel empowered and 
motivated, so that they can voice their concerns and ensure that these are placed on the agenda 

and discussed. 

ii. People‘s Participation through GramaSabha: the Direct Democratic Device 
   Participation cannot be imposed on the people from above; it should be voluntary and based on 

will to participate. Here by participation we mean direct involvement of people and not indirect 

involvement through their representatives. This is because of the existing socio-economic and 
political structure of the society in most of the developing countries. The so called 

representatives of the people are most likely to represent the rich, rather than the interest of the 

poor majority. However, in such a large country like ours, direct participation of the people is 

possible only at local level and as such our focus of discussion is limited to direct participation 
at local level. This is also in consonance with the assumptions that an equitable sharing of the 

benefits of development by poor is possible only when there is equitable participation by them 

in the process of development. By doing so, people can influence the decisions at the higher 
levels through their joint efforts and common voice. This may be termed as bottom up approach 

to integrated rural development. 

iii. People cannot identify with the Government‘s laws & administration. So it is our duty to create 
awareness, orient people towards government laws, GRs, schemes and make them realize that 

these laws are for their betterment. We need to bridge the gap between the people and the 

administration.  

iv. We should unite women from all over the world.  For this we can use women's groups, Elected 

Women Representatives and SHGs (Self-Help Groups). We can organize common programs for 

these groups to strengthen women financially, socially and politically. We should form strong 
networks of such groups. We should encourage them to unite and emerge as a global pressure 

group. We should ensure the availability of all types of legal aid, training and support to these 

women. In such training, laws related to women in governance, women's fundamental rights, 

etc should be highlighted.  We will have to facilitate the development of healthy and fearless 
communications between women and men.  We should also try to defeat women's patriarchal 

mindsets.  Every woman should feel proud to be "a woman‖ - the creator of human beings on 

this EARTH. This platform will be instrumental in maintaining and enhancing equality in this 
world, by creating a just space for all the women in the Local and Global Self Governance. 

v. The special efforts must be undertaken by the government for the effective participation of 

these above mentioned marginalized groups. In this regard, the concerned government authority 

should provide basic facilities on the basis of social, economic, educational and political so as 

to strengthen the backward community and make them a viable people in the society. 
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The Geographical Study of Sacred Grove in Ajara Tehsil of Kolhapur District 

 

Bharati Santosh Shinde, Asstt.Prof.  

Shripatrao chougule Arts andSicence college Malwadi-Kotoli 

(Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

Introduction: 

 Sacred does means the holy person, place or thing having blessed by Gods, whereas, grove is 

a conglomeration of different species of plants incorporating trees, shrubs and grass.  It is also called 

as an orchard or wood.  Simply sacred grove does means forest of God or Goddes therefor any 

untoward activity like cutting of woods, Killing any animal or living creature in sacred forest is 

strictly prohibited. 

The significance of sacred groves has been convinced by many scholars in various streams of 

life science and geography.  The western ghats being the biodiversity hot spot of the world offer 

several sacred groves.  The Kolhapur district has about 225 sacred groves which are acting as gene 

banks.  It is well felt fact that there are various factors affecting positively as well as negatively on 

conservation of sacred groves. The Ajara tehsil is comes into western ghat consequently number of 

sacred grove are located into the tehsil with variety of natural vegetation  

 

Objectives: 

1. To study of the mythological / Historical background of the sacred groves in the study region. 

2.  To study of the flora and fauna of the sacred groves in the study region. 

3.  To examine the present status of the sacred groves in the study region. 

 

Study Area: 

The Ajara tehsil is selected for the present study and which is located into the southern part of 

the Maharashtra.  The Ajara tehsil is lays between 16
o 

07‘ to 16
o 

12‘ north latitude and 73
o
 02‘ to 74

o 

12‘ east longitude.  The study region covers a total area about 547.51 Sq.km. The tehsil has covered 

22.36 percent under the forest and the height of the study area is 660 meter.   The annual rainfall of 

the tehsil is 1370mm.  

 

Database and Methodology: 

 The whole data of the present study have collected through intensive field work and field 

survey.  Interview of the local people had conducted to clarify the principal motive of the sacred 

grove.  Secondary data also collected from the books, journals and newspapers.  

 

Mythological And Historical Importance For The Sacred Groves: 

Kurkundeshwar (Pernoli)  

 The sacred of grove of Kurkundeshwar is located on the distance of 85km form Kolhapur. It 

is on the way of Kolhapur-Ajara. Approximately on 4 km from the road Kolhapur – Ajara this grove 

can be found. There are many characteristic features of this sacred grove. 

The sacred grove of Kurkundeshwar comes under Tehsil Ajara and is a part of Western ghat. 

The place is located on the height of 700m to 725m. To the west side of the place high mountains are 

located. Those mountains have height in between 850m to 900m. To the east and north of the place a 

plateau is seen. To the north side a small hilly area also can be seen. To the south side, a hilly area is 

there. The area is on 800m. Mainly the reddish soil is found here in this area. Literate soil also can be 

seen. On the bank of river, black soil can be seen. Thus in this region rice, sugarcane, cashews, 

mango, groundnut, sunflower, wari, ragi such bagaayti crops can be obtained. The Ghanasal rice from 
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the region of Tehsil Ajara is famous all over Maharashtra and surrounding region. In this way the area 

is rich in its physiographical features.  

 Previously a village used to be here in this area. But it is because of the plague,  In the grove 

of Kurkundeshwar women are not allowed to enter. Probably the reason behind it is that earlier the 

women used to go to the place to collect wood for fuel and to stop this practice women are not 

allowed to enter.  

 Another characteristic of the area is that the living cock is offered here. Thus we can see 

cocks everywhere in this area. Villagers believe that it is because of offering a cock many problems 

can be avoided. A good reason can be found behind offering a living cock instead of killed one unlike 

at other places. The place is surrounded by a dense forest and wild animals inhibit in the forest. To 

avoid the wild animals from coming to village as these animals can harm the villagers and the cattle, 

by offering a living cock a provision of their food is done. In the area of the temple, a huge tree of 

Banyan can be seen. A bell of a vow is tied to the tree according to the practice. The non vegetarian 

naivaidya is offered to the God. At the time of pilgrimage celebration, a palanquin is taken to the 

temple from the village with grand procession. The pilgrimage celebration is arranged in the month of 

December and January. A goat is offered to the God. Approximately people from ten surrounding 

villages come together to celebrate the pilgrimage. Thousands of people come to the place. At the 

time of it, a vow is made. After the fulfillment of the wish a bell is tied to the tree. Many small- large 

bells can be seen tied to the tree. It is said that the God is alive. Many important works in villages are 

undertaken only after taking the verdict from the God. Presently the grove is taken care by the 

villagers. Along with the area of Pernoli, people from Ajara, Chandgad, Gadhinglaj, Bhudargad, 

Niapani, Radhanagari, Hubali, Hupari, Kolhapur and also from the corners of Karnataka state come to 

visit the place.  

              At the time of the pilgrimage celebration at 12oclock at night, devotee request for joy and 

prosperity and offer a goat, cock and a coconut. In the beginning of the year, villagers arrange a grand 

festival. At that time cultural programmes are arranged, whole area is decorated with the lighting and 

the area is cleaned. This is how the atmosphere gets filled with the zest and the happiness. 

 

Gothandev( Shirasingi) 

The village Shirasingi is located in the south of Kolhapur district; approximately on 155 km. 

Taluka Ajra is blessed with scenic natural beauty. The taluka is covered with dense forest. Besides 

because of river Hiranyakeshi the area of has become green. The village Shirasingi is located in such 

green area. The sacred grove of Shirasingi is found in the same area.  

 The sacred grove of Gothandev is very old and has historical importance. The grove is 

actually a miracle as the grove is nothing but a Bunyan tree that has spread in the area of two acres. 

The single tree has covered the whole area of the grove. Villagers have great faith in the tree. The 

Gothandev is a village deity and thus pilgrimage fair is arranged every year on 1st June. People offer 

coconut and cock to the God. During fair, food is also cooked in the same place. The prepared food is 

then never carried home as it will only invite God's anger, according to the famous myth. It is the 

tradition here. Villagers consider the God as alive. Jaagar is arranged during pilgrimage fair. 

Naivaidya is also offered. But the marriageable girls are not allowed to enter the place. The grove is 

there for last 200 years. The film shoot of marathi movie Jogwa made the place famous. Since then 

people come to visit the place from distant places. It has become the tourist place because of it. But 

local village people value the God highly and every work is carried only after seeking a verdict from 

the God. 
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Flora: 

      PLANTS NAME OF AJARA TEHSIL 

Sr  No. Locale Name of the Plants Scientific Name of the Plants 

1 Phanas Artocarpus ntegra (Artocarpus inteqqrifolia) 

2 Bhavawa Cassia fistula L. (Caesalpinaceae) 

3 Pinparni Ficus tsiela 

4 Kaju Anacardium occedentale 

5 Nana Legerstyroemia microcarpa 

7 Katesawar Bombax cieba (Bombacacea) 

9 Bakul Indian Meda ler, Mimusops elengi, (Sapotaceae) 

10 Karanj Pongamia glabra 

11 Bambu Bambusa dendrocalmus 

12 Khair Acacia catecha 

13 Shissam Dalberqia Latifolia 

14 Pam Syzygiam Cumini L (Myrthaceae) 

Source: Based on fieldwork (Dec. 2014). 

 

             The Ajara tehsil is located in south western part of the district which is a part of the western 

ghat.  In the tehsil rainfall is occurred in (1370mm) and the tehsil is in the fifth rank in the rainfall 

there are generally  Phanas, Bhavawa, Pinparni, Kaju, Nana, Katesawar, Bakul, Karanj, Bmbu, Khair, 

Shissam, Pam etc trees mostly found. 

 In the Pernoli sacred grove Hirada, Phanas, Bambu, Karanjfen, Pimpal, Palas, Shissam, 

Khair, Nana etc trees commonly observed. In Shirshingi Sacred grove observed only one big and very 

broad Vad tree which is indicating a holy mark of the Gothandev god. The Shirshingi sacred grove is 

stand with only one tree on top of the small hill of the village. In all sacred grove this grove is 

differently observed with only one with very big height and girth.  The canopies of the trees are very 

broadly shredded around the tree and in the shadow of the tree Gothandev god have established by 

village members. There are some another trees are observed around the grove such as Amba, Vad, 

Katesawar.  

MEDICINAL PLANTS OF AJARA TEHSIL 

Sr  No. Locale Name of the Plants Scientific Name of the Plants 

1 Kanchan Bauhinia purpurea(Fabaceae Caesalpinioideae) 

2 Vad  
Ficus benghalensis  

(Moraceae)
 

3 Palas Beutea frondosa  

4 Hirada Terminalia chebula 

5 Murudsheng   Helicteres isora (Malvaceae/sterculiaceae ) 

7 Bhehada  Terminalia belerica 

9 Dagadful Parmalia ceperta 

10 Jaswand Hibiscus, Rosa-sinensis (Malvaceae  

11 Kunkuphal Mallotus – Philippinesis 

16 Pinpal 
icus religiosa 

(Moraceae)
 

17 Chitrak Plumbaqo zeylanica 

Source: Based on fieldwork (Dec. 2014). 

 

Fauna:  

In Ajara tehsil sacred grove Gavireda, Randukkar, Sambar, Bhekar, Harin, Kolha, Sap, 

Beduk, Wagh, Sasa, Mungus, Ran Manjar, Sarde,etc. animals and Kotwal, Kokil, Popat, Kawala, 

Bhardwaj, Bulbul, Hola, Khatik , Bulbul, Satbhai, Bagala, Chimani etc birds are found.  In Pernoli 
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sacred grove Gavireda-1, Sap-1, Beduk-2, Sasa-1, Mungus-1, Sarde-5, Popat-4, observed and in 

Shirshing sacred grove only Chimani-5, Bhardwaj-2 observed.  

 

Present Status :  

              The management of the sacred grove and temple of Kurkundeshwar is seen by villagers. The 

temple of shri Kurkundeshwar is included in to the pilgrimage place with the efforts of MLA K. P. 

Patil from this area. It is because of it the place will be known as a tourist place and will be developed 

accordingly. The funding for the infra and the basic development will be obtained.The villagers by 

contribution have repaired the road with gravels. The place in front of the temple is also developed 

under the beautification.  Previously the road was in the form of foot path. It is because of the 

development devotees are saved from a mud road at the time of rainy season.  

 Villagers and devotees take care of the place out of religious feeling. Many leaders are now 

contributing for the development of the place and also trying for it. The Shri Kurukundeshwar seva 

Mandal, Yatra Niyojan Samitee etc. take care of the management of the electricity, water and 

cleanliness of the area. And also a Prasad is offered.   

 In this way the temple and the grove is taken care by the old and present generation with the 

equal zest. 

Ajra is blessed with nature's beauty. The sacred grove of Gothandev is located on fertile 

place. The management and conservation of the place is carried by the villagers. Along with the 

temple, every single tree in the grove is protected and conserved. As the place has become famous 

now, number of visitors has increased considerably. Because of the littering the place is getting 

populated. Presently girls are prohibited from entering the place. But still the place is in good 

condition. With increasing number of visitors and population the future of the grove seems difficult.  

 

Conclusion : 

 The Ajara tehsil is comes into western ghat consequently number of sacred grove are located 

into the tehsil with variety of natural vegetation.  In the Ajara tehsil some sacred grove are disturbing  

by the human interference therefore various rare plants are decreasing.There is found also 

deforestation by local people and which is affecting on the density of flora and founa of the tehsil so 

it‘s proper management is essential need in the present day.The more attention of the forest 

department can be improve the stutus of the sacred grove of the Ajara tehsil. 
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Spatio Temporal Analysis of Agricultural Density in Kolhapur District (2001-2011) 

 

Shri. Bharat Patil                                                     Dr. B.S. Jadhav 
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Sripatrao Chougale Arts & Science College,                                Vijaysinha Yadav Arts & Commerce College,  

Malwadi Kotoli                                                                Peth Vadgaon 

(Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

Abstract 

Agricultural Density is the ratio of the number of farmers to the total amount of land suitable for 

agriculture. Agricultural Density is important in geography mainly for economic reasons. A higher agricultural 

density suggests that the available agricultural land (ie. farms) is being used by more and may reach its output 

limit sooner than a nation that has a lower agricultural density. In contrast, an area with a low agricultural 

density actually has a higher potential for agricultural production. Economically, a low agricultural density 

would be favorable for future growth. In this research paper describes correlation between relief features and 

Agricultural Density on the basis of Carto DEM Image of Kolhapur District. The present research paper is 

based on secondary data and GIS mapping techniques is used for spatio temporal analysis of agricultural 

density. In 2001 to 2011, Karvir, Panhala and Radhanagari tehsil recorded high agricultural density and 

Gaganbavda tehsil recorded low Agricultural Density. 

Key word: Density, Agricultural Density.  

 

Introduction 

Agricultural density is the ratio that exists in a given region of the number of people who farm 

relative to the amount of farmable land available. A higher agricultural density suggests that the 

available agricultural land (ie. farms) is being used by more and may reach its output limit sooner than 

a nation that has a lower agricultural density. In contrast, an area with a low agricultural density 

actually has a higher potential for agricultural production. Economically, a low agricultural density 

would be favorable for future growth. In 2001 to 2011, Karvir, Panhala and Radhanagari tehsil 

recorded high agricultural density and Gaganbavda tehsil recorded low Agricultural Density. 

 

Objective 

1. To study distribution of Agricultural Density in Kolhapur district. 

2. To examine correlation between relief features and Agricultural Density. 

 

Database And Methodology: 

 In present research paper is based on secondary data which is collected from Socio Economic 

Abstract of Kolhapur District and Kolhapur District census handbook 2001 and 2011. GIS mapping 

techniques is used for spatio temporal analysis of agricultural density. For the purpose of relief feature 

mapping Carto-Sat DEM Data have been used which is collected from BHUVAN website. 

Agricultural Density have been calculated from following formula,  

Agricultural Density = Total Agricultural Population / Total Cultivated Area 

Study Area:  

Kolhapur district, which is a part of Pune division, has no jurisdictional changes since 1991 

census to 2011 census. Thus Kolhapur district has now in respectively 1991, 2001 and 2011 and in the 

same decade village distribution as are. According to census data in 12 tehsil there are 1203 Villages 

and 12 Towns recorder in 199, 1217 Villages and 18 Towns in 2001 and 1216 Villages and 23 Towns 

in 2011 respectively. The villages spread over Shahuwadi to 1991, 2001 and 2011 as are (142, 145 

and 145), Panhala (130, 130 and 129), Hatkanangale (60, 58 and 58), Shirol (53, 54 and 54), Karvir 

(128, 125 and 121), Bavda (39, 39 and 45), Radhanagari (121, 114 and 114), Kagal (86, 86 and 84), 

Bhudargad (108, 117 and 117), Ajra (96, 99 and 99), Gadhinglaj (95, 93 and 93), and Chandgad (145, 
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157 and 157) tehsil. Six towns and twelve villages have been increased in 1991 - 2001 and five towns 

increased and one village less in 2001-2011.  

Kolhapur district is situated in the extreme southern part of Maharashtra State. It lies between 

15
o
 43' and 17

o
 17' north latitudes and 73

o 
40' and 4

o
 42' east longitudes. It is surrounded by Sangli 

district to the north, Karnataka State to the east and south and Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg districts to 

the west. The Sahyadri ranges to the west and Varna River to the north form the natural boundaries.  

 

 
 

The district has an area of 7,685.00 sq km and a population of 2989507 (1991), 3523162 

(2001) and 3876001 population as per census 1991, 2001 and 2011. While the geographical area of 

the district accounts for 2.5 percent of the total area out of the Maharashtra State. 

 

Physiography of Kolhapur District 

Physiographical Kolhapur district is separated in to three regions i.e. hilly (Above 900 met.), 

foothills (750-900 met.), and plain region (Below 750 met.). Hilly region covers major portion of 

western part of district which is called as Western Ghat. Most of the central part of the district is 

enclosed by foot hills and eastern area has fertile plain region which having well irrigation amenities 

due to the Rivers viz. Panchagnaga, Warana, Dudhaganga, Vedganga, Bhogavati, Hiranyakeshi and 

Ghataprabha are drains the whole eastern part the district., consequently the district has achieved the 

irrigation development.  
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Density of Population  

 Geographers have been making more frequent use of the concept of density of population. It 

is a simple concept of relating population size to the land area with a view to assessing crudely the 

pressure of population upon the resources of the area. Thus it is a measure of the incidence of 

population concentration and is generally expressed in terms of persons per square kilometre or per 

square mile of land area rather than of gross area (Land and water). Density of population is a better 

measure of understanding the variation in the distribution of population. It is expressed as number of 

population per unit area. In other words, it is the ratio of total population to the total area of the 

country, state, district, tehsil or village. It is clear from table 3.4 and fig. no 3.5 that density of 

population in Kolhapur district is high and is increasing at a very fast rate. During the decade 1991, 

2001 and 2011 district population density increased by 69 and 46 persons per sq km in 1991 to 2001 

and 2001 to 2011. 

The ratio between the two is of fundamental interest to all scholars concerned with population 

analysis. Glenn T. Trewartha in his case for population geography had suggested three types of 

density calculations, arithmetic, nutritional and agricultural densities. The simple ratio between total 

population and the total land area and expressed in terms of persons per unit of area was designated as 

arithmetic or general density. In geographical context there are five types of population density like as 

Arithmetic Density, Nutritional Density, Agricultural Density, Economic Density and Critical 

Density. In relation to chapter hear only briefly discuses only three types viz. Arithmetic Density, 

Nutritional Density and Agricultural Density. 

Agricultural Population Density (2001-2011) 

Agricultural Density of Population provides comparison between total agricultural population 

and cultivated area. It is better approach for analyze of land-use in agricultural countries. Measuring 

agricultural density helps account for economic differences. Developed countries have lower 

agricultural densities because technology and finance allow a few people to farm extensive land areas 

and feed many people. During 2001 (169) to 2011 (159) average agricultural population density have 

been decreased from 10 persons per Sq.km.  

Formula, 

Agricultural Density = Total Agricultural Population / Total Cultivated Area 

1) Very High Agricultural Density (Above 201 persons per Sq.km) 

From the table, it is seen that during 2001 to 2011, Karvir (207 & 212), Panhala (248 & 234) 

and Radhanagari (207 & 252) tehsil included in very high agricultural density category. In these 

categories very high agricultural density has recorded Shirol (224) in 2001 and Shahuwadi (209) in 

2011. These tehsil are well developed because of increased technological innovations, fertilizers, 

irrigation facilities. The problem of unemployment in other sectors is increasing the burden on 

agriculture which has resulted in increasing agriculture density. 

Table No: 1 

Tehsil - wise Distribution of Agricultural Density in Kolhapur District 2001 - 2011  

Tehsil Agricultural Population Total Cultivated Area 

(in Sq. Km) 

Agricultural Density 

(in Sq. Km) 

2001 2011 2001 2011 2001 2011 

Ajra 47067 47346 387.53 383.17 121 124 

Bavda 14724 14259 315.45 363.38 47 39 

Bhudargad 62737 60576 353.22 375.1 178 161 

Chandgad 75844 80614 596.22 466.61 127 173 

Gadhinglaj 83264 81686 476.91 715.79 175 114 

Hatkanangale 114455 90198 600.05 674.8 191 134 

Kagal 92396 97454 545.55 612.79 169 159 

Karvir 130961 121693 633.69 574.94 207 212 
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Panhala 83319 84399 336.62 360.4 248 234 

Radhanagari 80173 85524 388.24 339.87 207 252 

Shahuwadi 64940 75158 560.07 359.88 116 209 

Shirol 108954 87993 486.21 587.94 224 150 

Kolhapur District 958834 926900 5679.76 5814.67 169 159 

Source: Socio-Economic Abstract 2006-2007 & 2011-2012 

 
Fig. 1 

2) High Agricultural Density (151-200 persons per Sq.km) 

It is found that, during 2001 Hatkanangale (191), Bhudargad (178), Gadhinglaj (175) and 

Kagal (169) and during 2011 only three tehsil viz. Bhudargad (161), Chandgad (173) and Kagal (159) 

tehsil belonged to this category due to commercialization and increased land under cultivation. The 

land under cultivation increased because of co-operative irrigation schemes started with the support of 

sugar factories. In Kagal tehsil there three sugar factories named Chh. Shahu sugar sugar industry, 

Kagal, Sadashivrao Mandalik co-operative sugar industry and Sar Senapatee Santaji Ghorpade sugar 

factory is in privet sector. People took a lot benefit of various government schemes such as drip 

irrigation, sprinkler system and new fertilizers, hybrid seeds on subsidy, use of modern machines in 

agriculture e.g. tractor etc. 

 

3) Moderate Agricultural Density (101-150 persons per Sq.km) 

It is found that, during 2001 there three tehsil belonged in this categories viz. Ajra (121), Chandgad 

(127), Shahuwadi (116) and in 2011 Ajra (124), Gadhinglaj (114) and Hatkanangale (134), due to 

commercial agricultural practices emergence of agro-based industries e.g. Warna Sahkari Dudh 

Utpadak Sangh, Walwa and Gokul Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangh. 

 

4) Low Agricultural Density (Below 100 persons per Sq.km) 

It is found that, during 2001 to 2011 only Bavda tehsil in this category due to undulating 

topography and low developed by irrigation facilities. 

 

Conclusion: 

1. In 2001 and 2011 there are four tehsil found very high level of agricultural density; viz. 

Shirol, Panhala, Karvir and Radhanagari in 2001 and Shahuwadi, Panhala, Karvir and 

Radhanagari in 2011. Because of in these tehsil total cultivated area is in more than 500 
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Sq.km. The land under cultivation increased because of co-operative irrigation schemes 

started with the support of sugar factories.   

2.  The average agricultural density of Kolhapur district is 169 persons per Sq. Km in 2001 and 

159 persons per Sq. Km in 2011. In 2001 there are 8 tehsil out of 12 and in 2011 there are 6 

tehsil recorded agricultural density is more than district average. Because of the commercial 

agricultural practices emergence of agro-based industries e.g. Warna Sahkari Dudh Utpadak 

Sangh, Walwa and Gokul Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangh. 

3. According to observation of very high agricultural density and average density of Kolhapur 

district is decreased. In 2001 to 2011 only Bavda tehsil in this category due to undulating 

topography and low developed by irrigation facilities. 
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ICT and Women Empowerment 
 

Dr. R.U. Deshpande  

Principal,  Smt.Govt.College of Education, Kolhapur 
 

Introduction : The term Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is a general term which 

refers to all kinds of technologies that enable users to access and manipulate information. 

The role of ICT in education sends itself to more student centered learning settings. But with 

the world moving rapidly into digital media and information, the use of ICT is becoming more and 

more important. As  ICT has changed over the years. So too has its importance in empowering 

women. ICT reforms two functions - communications and information storage. Computers and 

applications of technology become more pervasive in society which led to a common about the need 

for computing skills in everyday life digital information communication technologies have become 

more accessible to the women these days. 

Technology as such is not the answer for the social problems in a society. However, the 

availability and use of technology can bring tremendous improvement in the functioning and overall 

development of society. The potential to exploit the benefits of ICTs largely depends on the access 

and adoption of these technologies, which can play a pivotal role in the social and economic 

development of female community. 
 

Problems faced by the Women  : 

A) Gender Disparity : Gender disparity can be attributed to deeply embedded social, regional and cultural 

values followed by the society. Women falls in the minority class of users in all most under developed 

country. The trend for differentiation in use starts early.  When it comes to women‘s access to 

education various factors become a hindrance. The various factors can be socio-economic, mobility 

geographical, cultural, individual, family etc. 

B) Wealth Discrimination : Typical view of a middle class family will show that, the interest to teach the 

boy child is more than a girl child in case even if she is brilliant. This kind of thinking arises due to the 

Indian Tradition that a girl child will get married and serve her in-law‘s family. Women have to face 

many difficulties to get equal education. 

Targets to achieve Women Empowerment  : 

 Movement of applying Global communication information, and technology        

skills, Skills media and  Life career skills, skills, critical  thinking, innovation skills. 
  

ICT for Women Impowerment : ICT builds : 

 

o New knowledge 

o Strong Interaction 

o Effective Communication 

o Learning Environment 

o Facing New Challenges 

o Creativity 

o Level of Confidence 

o Healthy Attitude 

o Positive Thinking 

o Management Skills 

Conclusion : ICT has changed the global scenario. ICT may enable the developed lot to receive 

equality education and help women to enhance their skills. Acquiring technological skills can 

empower women to take independent decision, to look for new opportunities in the sense of facing 

problem and answering with full confidence. 
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Impact Of Western Culture And English Language On 

Indian Culture And Society 

Dr. Namdev D. Patil 

Karmaveer Hire College, Gargoti. 

 

Abstract: 

Culture can be defined as all the ways of life including arts, beliefs and institutions of a population that 

is passed down from the generation to generation. Culture has been called‟ “the way of life for an entire 

society.” As such it includes codes of manners, dress, language, religion, rituals, and norms of behavior such as 

law and systems of belief as well as the art. The culture of India is one of the oldest cultures in the world and yet 

it is so diverse as to be impossible to pin down and define. The South, North and Northeast have their own 

distinct cultures and almost every state has curved out its own cultural niche. In spite of the diversity, it‟s bound 

by a common thread as one civilization perhaps because of its shared history of colonization and the following 

struggle for independence from the British. It seems the advent of English Language through education and 

mass media has significantly changed, altered and influenced the linguistic and cultural patterns of Indian life. 

Therefore, the study of impact of English language on Indian languages, art, culture, literature, media and 

social behavioral patterns is more demanding today than it was in the past. The aim of the present paper is to 

focus the impact western culture and English language on Indian culture and society.  

Key words: Culture, population, generation, morality, diversity, civilization colonization, media etc. 

 

The origin of English in India: 

English has been with India since the British first arrived in India in the early 1600s and soon 

established trading posts in a number of cities under the control of the East India Company. By 1765 

the company‘s influence had grown to such an extent that the British were effectively controlling 

most parts of the country. This date is often taken as the start of what is referred to as The Raj‘ a 

period of British rule in India that lasted until independence in 1947. Initially English was only taught 

to the local population through the work of Christian missionaries. There were no official attempts to 

force the language on the masses. But by the 1700‘s English had firmly established itself as the 

language of administration and many educated Indians were demanding instruction in English as 

means of social advancement. By 1857 universities had opened in Bombay, Calcutta and Madras. 

English was increasingly accepted as the language of govt. of the social elite and of the national press. 
 

After Independence:- 

After independence, India becomes a nation state and it was intended that English would 

gradually be phased out as the language of administration. But there was no simple solution as to 

which language should replace it. At first Hindi, the most widely spoken language, seemed the 

obvious choice, but following violent protests in 1963 in the state of Tamilnadu against the imposition 

of Hindi as a national language, opinion has remained divided. In a country with over 900 million 

people and more than a thousand languages, it is difficult to choose a single national language, as a 

mother tongue speakers of that language would automatically enjoy greater social status and have 

easier access to positions of a power and influence. Even Gandhi, a proponent of a native variety as a 

national language, accepted that his message was most widely understood if expressed in English. So, 

although English is not an indigenous language, it remains as an ‗Associate language‘ in India, 

alongside Hindi, the official language of the Union of India, and 18 national languages, such as 

Bengali, Gujrati, Urdu, that have special status in certain individual status. 
 

English in India: 

Despite continued pressure from nationalist, English remains at the heart of Indian society. It 

is widely used in the media, in higher education and govt. and therefore remains a common means of 

communication, both among the ruling classes, and between speakers of mutually unintelligible 

languages. According to recent surveys, approximately 4 % of the Indian population use English. That 
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figures might seem insignificant, but out of the total population this represents 35 million speakers 

that largest English speaking community outside the USA & UK. In addition there are speakers of 

English in other parts of South Asia, such as Pakistan, Bangladesh and ShriLanka where English plays 

a similar role. English is virtually a mother lounge for many educated South Asians, but for the vast 

majority it remains a second language. This means there are speakers whose spoken English is heavily 

influenced by speech patterns of their ethnic language, alongside those whose speech revels nothing 

of their racial background and some who are ranged somewhere in between. The Britishers were 

instrumental in introducing Western culture, education and scientific techniques. Through those 

means, they gave traditional Indian life a jolt and galvanized the life and culture of its people. 

Undoubtedly, the Seventeenth Century marked the zenith of Indian medieval glory. It gave way to the 

Eighteenth century which was a spectacle of corruption, misery and chaos leading to political 

helplessness. Right from 1498 when Vasco da Gamma set his foot on Indian soil, the European 

powers entered into Indian scene one after another. The Portuguese power had no comparison to 

French and English. Ultimately in the conflict between the French and English, the latter became 

successful and planted the victorious banner of England in India in 1757 with the victory of Robert 

Clive. 
 

Western influence was last influence! 

Western influence became effective in India mainly through the British who were the 

pioneers of a new technological and industrial civilization. They represented a new historic force 

which was later to charge the world and thus were the torchbearers of a revolutionary change. India 

accepted the suzerainty of the British authority coming under its iron grip. Intellectually indifferent, 

spiritually subdued and psychologically weak at that time, India had to adopt with the British 

authorities. That is why the British impact was abiding and lasting on the Indian people. Indian 

response to Western impact was a first noticed in the field of religion. Of course, Christianity was not 

a new thing in India before the arrival of the British. During rule of East India Company, the Christian 

missionary activities in India became wide-spread. As complicacies in Vedic religion gave way to the 

rise of heterodox religion and the impact of Islam had given encouragement to the Bhakti Movement 

in medieval times, the advent of Western civilization caused the growth of reform movement in 

modem times. The first torch-bearer of Indian cultural renaissance was Raja Rammohan Roy. With 

the foundation of ‗BrahmoSamaj‘, in 1828 began a new chapter in the Indian reformation movement. 

It was the synthesis of some of the main elements in Hinduism and Christianity. To synthesize the 

culture of East and West, it encouraged rationalism and social reforms. Besides a religious reformer, 

Rammohan was known to all as an ardent social reformer, staunch patriot, pioneer of modem 

education and above all the father of modem Indian renaissance. He was followed by Keshab Chandra 

Sen who established ‗PratthanaSamaj‘. In the middle of the Nineteenth century, a reaction set in and 

thoughtful men began to wonder if they stayed too far from the traditions of their ancestors. Swami 

DayanandSaraswati, the chief apostle of this new school of thought, founded ‗AryaSamaj‘ and gave a 

clarion call to all – ―Go back to the Vedas‖. He advised people not to be influenced by religions like 

Islam and Christianity but to return to the pure teachings of the Vedas where lies the essence of Indian 

culture. The religious reaction against surrender to Western and Christian influence was to go still 

further. Rama Krishna Pramahansa and his great disciple Swami Vivekananda preached the purest 

form of Hinduism. Vivekananda was a novel blend of East and West and his words – ―Arise, awake 

and stop not till the goal is reached‖ definitely instilled nationalism into the nerves of the people. 

Aurobindo, Vidyasagar, M.G. Ranade etc. were other social reformers. In this way the Western 

influence was largely felt so far as the religious and social reformation movements were concerned. 
 

Social &Economic Sphere: 

In the social sphere British impact proved to be beneficial. The prohibition of Sati, abolition 

of child-marriage, introduction of widow remarriage, checking of infanticide, polygamy, 
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untouchabihty etc. eradicated age old social evils from the Indian society. Further, the undermining of 

caste and sex distinctions were certain other commendable measures of the British which encouraged 

the Indians to incorporate all these ideas while framing their constitution. Thus, many social evils had 

come to their logical end long before India became independent. Thus, catholicity was introduced to 

Indian society by the British authorities. In the economic sphere, the British people were regarded as 

exploiters from the very beginning. Before the British colonialism, India had a flourishing export 

trade in silk, cotton, salt, sugar etc. However, the British rule ruined the basic economic structure of 

India. Indian rural economy was transformed to suit the new modes of industrial Britain. This 

altogether changed the community structure and Indian way of life. In industrial sphere, Indian 

manufacturing skill, in spinning, weaving, ivory, gold and silver works, filigree and luxury goods 

suffered a set back because of British industrial policy. Indian traditional agriculture was converted to 

cultivation of cash crops like indigo and tobacco which left stigmas of poverty on Indian peasants. 

Besides, the raw materials from India was exported to England what Dada BhaiNaoroji rightly called 

as The Drain of Wealth‘. This made India poorer. The other side of the coin is also to be taken into 

consideration. The inflow of Western capital, development of modem banking and communication 

system, the establishment of textile, jute, sugar, cement, glass and other factories led to rapid 

industrialization in India which brought modem industries into existence. The growth of modem 

industry and commerce brought urbanization. Further, the artistic skill of Indians for elegance, 

balance and beauty increased and it brought refinement in their attitude and taste. The demand of 

Indian coffee and tea in European countries led to plantation and that legacy India still continues 

which enables her to meet a great part of her economy. 

 

Modern Transport and Communication System: 

Rapid industrialization brought modem system of transport and communication. During Lord 

Dalhousie‘s period, the first railway line was built and the train ran between Bombay and Thane in 

1853. Then the Calcutta-Raniganj railway line was built and later on the Madras-Arcot railway. 

Similarly, right from the time of Lord William Bentinck, the highway building activities were carried 

on. In 1839, the Grand Trunk Road was built, that connected Delhi and Calcutta Later on it was 

connected with Lahore and Peshawar. Lord Dalhousie also galvanized the activity of Postal 

Department by introducing Penny Postage System in India. Further, he was instrumental in bringing 

the telegraph system in India All these modem systems of transport and communication, all in a 

sudden, took India to a modem world. The impact of this modernisation was largely felt on every 

walk of Indian life. This acted as a boomerang for the British authorities in IndiaEducation: The 

lasting impact of the West on Indian culture was the introduction of English system of education in 

this country. In the Eighteenth century, India was intellectually stagnant. She was untouched by the 

new scientific development of the west. The historic decision taken by Lord Macaulay in 1835 was a 

turning point in India history which opened the flood-gates of European thought and literature for 

Indian intellectuals. This broke the intellectual isolation of the Indian mind and brought it into contact 

with Western science, literature, philosophy, history and so on. The ‗Downward Filtration Theory‘ of 

Macaulay, ‗Woods Despatch‘ in 1854 and ‗Hunter Commission‘ in 1882 expanded the intellectual 

horizons of Indians. It eradicated the spell of mythical geography, legendary history and pseudo 

science from the Indian mind and acquainted them with new scientific knowledge of the west. This 

was really a lasting impact of the west of Indian culture. 

 

The Glorious Past of India’s rediscovery: 

The British help in rediscovering the glorious past of India is certainly memorable. The 

distinct contribution of the European scholars to Indian historiography was ideological studies which 

began with the foundation of the Asiatic Society of Bengal in 1784 by Sir William Jones. Then a band 

of British scholars were dragged to the research on Indian history and culture. Sir William Jones, by 
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identifying Chandragupta Mauray with Sandrakottas of the Greek historians established the first fixed 

point on Indian chronology. James Princep, by his careful examination of Asokan inscriptions, was 

able to decipher it. Other European scholars like V. A. Smith, Macdonell, Elphinestone, Grand Daff, 

ColonelTod etc. carried on their research on Indian history and culture. Their view points were many 

times contradicted by Indian scholars like Mahamahopadhyaya, H.P Sastri, R.G. Bhandarkar, K.P. 

Jayswal, H.C. Raychaudhuri and several others. In this way research was further carried on Indian 

history by Western and Indian scholars as well. Further, the establishment of the Department of 

Archaeology by Lord Curzon created another milestone for opening of new horizons in 1921 -22 

unearthed the remains of a flourishing culture by their excavations at Mohenjo-Daro and Harappa. 

This changed the course of Indian history. 

 

Nationalism: 

The Western impact on Indians was responsible for arousing nationalism in them. By going 

through the high ideals of ―Liberty, Equality and Fraternity‖ of the French Revolution of 1789, 

Proletarian Revolution of Russia in 1917, and American War of Independence of 1776… the Indians 

were surcharged with the spirit of nationalism. That nationalism, on the other hand, gave birth to 

Indian National Congress which carried on protracted struggle against the British Raj till it was 

evacuated from Indian soil. The fairy call of BalGangadharTilak – ‗Freedom is my birth right and I 

shall have it‘ inspired millions of Indians to carry on their freedom struggle against the British Raj. 

 

Art and Architecture: 

The Western impact had spread into every sphere of Indian life. The same was also extended 

to the sphere of art and architecture. No doubt, Indian artists retained their traditional value but they 

could not remain uninfluenced from the British mode of architectural designs. The British people built 

many forts, buildings, cathedrals, factories and bungalows. Fort William, St. George, Bombay 

government office, Lahore railway station, Victoria Memorial in Calcutta were but a few examples of 

European architectural style. Later on, the Indian artists made a novel blend of Hindu, Mughal and 

Victorian style which were reflected in their architectural designs. 

 

Literature: 

The impact of Western literature on Indian literature was intensive. The composition of 

poetry was a Rig Vedic practice. However, with the influence of English literature, novels, short-

stories, essays and modem drama Indian writings developed, Shakespeare became an integral part of 

Indian study curriculum and his works were translated into several Indian languages. Similarly, other 

Western literature, particularly novels were translated into Indian languages. In the light of Western 

literature, Indians attempted to write and thus Indian literature was enriched by the Western impact. 

 

Psychological attitude: 

Attitudinal change among the Indians occurred due to Western impact on Indian tradition. 

Being a self-contained and agricultural community, Indians were conservative, hospitable, tolerant 

and somewhat fatalist. Coming under the grip of the British rule, they became rebellious, self-reliant 

and vindictive.  In their psychological attitude, they now became bold enough to face any hindrance 

that came by their way. Thus, the British rule definitely contributed to transform the psychological 

attitude of the Indians in a more positive direction. 

 

Growth of Scientific Spirit of Research: 

The British rule contributed a lot for the growth of scientific spirit of research in the country. 

The Archaeological Department of India helped a lot in adding new dimension to historical research 

in the country. The discovery of Ramanujam in the field of mathematics, contribution of S.N. Bose, 
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C.V. Raman and Meghnad Shah in the filled of Physics; PC. Ray, J.C. Ghose and S.S. Bhatnagar in 

the sphere of chemical science were notable. Philosophers like S. Radhakrishnan and B.N. Seal 

carved especial name for them in the field of philosophy. Thus the spirit scientific research grew and 

developed due to Western influence. 

Negative Aspects of Western Impact: 

If the Western impact brought out the best in Indian society, it also made worst damage to its 

culture. The policy of ‗Divide and Rule‘ which the British authority adopted on Indian soil brought 

sharp division among the Hindus and Muslims which finally destroyed the political unity of this 

country resulting in the creation of India and Pakistan. Next, it created clerical attitude which barred 

the progress of India for a long time. Besides, it introduced sophistication in food, dress and manners 

which buried Indianans to a great extent. In these ways, it cast its ugly shadow over the culture of 

India. The Western impact produced radical and lasting changes in Indian society and culture. The 

new technologies, institutions, knowledge, values and temper which the British people had brought 

with them, transformed the Indian society and culture a lot. Due to Western impact, India was more 

progressive in out-look and attitude. In every possible way, the Western impact uplifted Indian society 

and enriched Indian culture. 
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The Need of Empowering the women discussed by selected Indian Dalit and 

Afro-American female Autobiographers 

 

Dr Kalindi Kailas Shinde,  

Ujalaiwadi, Kolhapur. 
 

Abstract:  

The trend of comparative literature is newly discussed phenomena in national and international 

conferences, various reputed journals, and literary and academic study centers. It explores the potential for the 

comparative literature. The comparative literature is important tool for the investigation and appreciation 

where comparative method shares the common areas of languages and literatures.  

The comparative study attempts to transcend the narrow confines of a single area of subjects and 

searches for similarities between text and authors from different cultural backgrounds. While comparing more 

than one work in different languages, it cuts across national boundaries with thematic and stylistic similarities. 

This paper studies two different literatures that develop a sense of universality of literature. The paper 

represents separate languages and different national traditions. 

Keywords: indomitable, turmoil, multi-lingual consciousness, patriarchy. 

 

The growth of national consciousness and awareness leads the development of the 

comparative literary sense and the preferences given to the comparative study of literature in India 

and across the world. 

This paper helps to globalize communication with the help of the presentation of local, racial, 

national issues etc. The analysis of the select autobiographical models embarrass womanism in the 

form of social perspectives. These narratives manifests successfully by focusing on one literature to 

other for cultural study with systematic perspectives. The women autobiographers like Baby Kamble 

and Urmila Pawar, raised Marathi Dalit literature to international status. The Black women 

autobiographers such as Harriet Jacobs, Margaret Charles Smith and others have given us a close look 

like the lives of Black women. 

The trend of Comparative literature is newly discussed phenomena in National and 

International conferences, various reputed journals, literary and academic study centers etc.  The term 

is associated with politics and the history of revolutionary struggles of all Dalit and Black women 

from the lower caste, class and tribes, etc.  

Most Dalit and Black writers and thinkers today boldly and categorically defined these terms 

as Dalit and Black in very specific and broad sense. It is also high time to see these literatures in 

comparative manner because only few cursory remarks are made on male-female autobiographies. 

But no serious study has been done as this concern topic and on these selected  writers and their 

selected autobiographies in this particular comparative manner. 

Harriet Jacobs‘s primary motive in writing Incidents in the Life of Slave Girl is to address 

thousands of slave women. She informs her female readers against the conventional sexual morality. 

This text is a unique analysis of the myths and the realities that defines the situation of the African 

American woman. 

Professor Margaret Charles Smith was born in green country, Alabama‘ as oldest living 

midwife. With decades of experience behind her the narrative Listen to me Good. It is an inspiring and 

engaging oral history. 

Indian Dalit Female Autobiographer, Shantabai Kamble was born March 1, 1923. The basic 

ideology of her selected autobiography Majya Jalmachi Chitrakatha creates awareness among all 

other Dalit women to know the traumatic experiences of caste and gender. Her dalit women‘s 

economic condition was poor and socially deprived. 

 Another Indian Dalit writer Urmila Pawar was born in 1945 and grew up on the rugged 

Konkan coast.  Her autobiography, Aaydan was published in December 2003 is a story of her life as a 
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child in a village located hill side of Ratnagiri. Her earthy language mirrors the journey of woman 

from childhood to mature life. 

The Select autobiographies have established as a distinct genre with creative dialects to 

explain and interpret self and society with the conflict of it. The present women autobiographies 

comment on the social, educational, economical and cultural aspects. The select autobiographies 

relate to the situation of women in different periods of time and settings but reveal the same facts, 

their struggle for survival. These autobiographies account the lives of humans who marginalize as 

subhuman by the mainstream history.  

Black women`s trouble expressed from various literary forms seems resemble with Indian 

Dalit women writers` literary expressions may be some of troubles are different. They are unique in 

consciousness about expressing shame, anger, sorrows, sufferings, indomitable hope even in 

language, metaphor, imagery and idioms.  Both the literatures portray women minds and their inner 

turmoil of feelings.  

As comparative literature is an important tool for the investigation and appreciation. The 

comparative method shares the common areas. The life study of these women writers along with their 

societies and the position of these women as exploited for the various reasons.  The comparative study 

of literatures is cultural and artistic necessity of its multicultural and multilingual consciousness. In 

recent article towards comparative Indian literature, Amiya Dev said, ―Comparison is right reason for 

us because, one, we are Multilingual, and two, we are Third World.‖ (Dev 19)  

In comparative literature, there is a shift from particular to general and one has to study 

intercultural laws. The comparative study of the Dalit literature and Afro- American female 

autobiographies enables to focus on various national cultures, languages, literature and disciplines. 

The globalizing communication actively pursued and implemented for the  presentation of local, 

racial, national, gender disciplinary aspects from the analysis. Both narratives manifest successfully 

by focusing on literature as opposed to other themes in cultural studies with systemic perspectives.  

Both female autobiographers prove their true motives of inspiring the next generation. Their 

writing is a manifestation of the openness and the unity which they feel with their respective 

communities. Even though the above- selected autobiographies of the women belong to two different 

continents, they had to undergo the kind of subjugation which appears to be equally horrible. The 

emphasis is laid on analysis and critical interpretations of the texts under study regarding the themes, 

and the grounds such as class, caste, ethnicity, religion and socio-political ideologies, etc. to judge 

their role and place in the process of the entire social change. These perspectives seem to be common 

or sometimes opposite in the selected texts are used for the sake of better understanding of the 

contemporary social reality. The common areas of these selected texts are as follows: 

 Looking from the childhood, these writers have suffered multiple discriminations. Both 

autobiographers are extremely sad due to their status as Dalit and being Black. All these select writers 

struggled hard because of poverty, acute hunger, discriminating, humiliating, unorganized living. In 

all the texts the major cause of their ignorance, superstitions, patriarchal dominance, cultural 

backwardness and undesirable traditions is their poverty. These unable poor Blacks and Dalits used to 

work the whole day on farms as laborers, slave to work on the plantation or in the house as a home 

maid, working in the factories and many among others. There was not sufficient food or other primary 

needs.  

The women characters in the texts and even writers themselves are engaged with family and 

society with great attachment. They disrupt their normal abilities. Physically or verbally men are 

socialized to be aggressive and women to be the victims. The selected autobiographies from both 

Indian Dalit and African American depict the plight of the autobiographers in its multiplicity which is 

more horrifying. Women‘s status as the human being is more important than anything else. These 

autobiographies call upon their readers to adopt a broad humanitarian attitude while looking at them 

from the humanitarian point of view and irrespective of being a woman.   
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The education was far away from these people. So illiteracy and poor educational levels in 

formal education remained the same for these people. The reason behind this poverty was their acute 

poor economic condition. These people face many problems like the poor nutritional diet, poor 

healthy bodies, hunger, starving mind and body, uncleanness, half-nakedness, etc. due to poverty.  

To overcome these problems these women have to do lots of thing to serve upper caste 

people. These women as earning members of their households used to sweep the roads clean the 

houses and pens of animals and work on plantations. 

The term culture is associated with its binary positions as, high and low culture, educated and 

uneducated culture, rich and poor culture etc. The main control on this culture is by power alone. The 

power is always in the hands of a male in a patriarchal system and male-dominated societies who have 

rich economic, political domain. In Hindu religion and practiced male dominated society with its 

power marginalized woman. The Black woman‘s case is far from or beyond its reality as they are 

exploited by the White oppressors. This perspective is very common in every Black community about 

the Black woman. The select autobiographers give a realistic picture of the Black women` hard work, 

poverty and slavery where they were forced to work hard with no or less material reward. They were 

apart from their husbands. Their men never got chance to think about their wives, their feelings and 

their mentality because these women were their master`s personal and legalized property. The Black 

women have forced to accept the poverty and ugliness. Their religion kept them with acute faith as 

they were sinners. The poverty and racist prejudices have broken their lives. 

The policies about women as she is weak and need to be protected, she has no independent 

existence and no power of decision. With these polices women are only victimized to do lots of work. 

That is why her working hours, domestic duties and responsibilities are also fixed by male-dominated 

force.  These Dalit and Black women were deliberately kept aside from politics. These subalterns are 

all time exploited and suppressed by upper caste society. They were without rights to utter a single 

word against the high caste and class. Many times they were threatened and punished for indirect 

participation.  The select texts draw a very horror picture of women`s treatment and punishment 

through narration.  

Modernity welcomed new policies like education, development with its legal advocacies and 

policies. It made liberal grounds for the women in their personal decision to divorce, remarriage, 

widow marriage, etc. But these terms were not welcomed with social respect and honor. They were 

criticized by the society and the family while breaking their old unnecessary tradition. The whole 

system is interlinked with its various politicians and their policies related to politics. There is need to 

contextualize laws in reforming comprehensive framework. 

The present autobiographers also express their collective desire through the selected texts to 

celebrate the substantive contribution to the development and progress. The select both writers give an 

objective explanation of struggles and provide objective ways of looking at the world. As learned 

prolific writers are writing mainly about the predicament of women with the help of social 

observation, satiric wit, coherent vision and intellectual power etc. It reveals some of the basic 

realities shared by both the communities on account of the bio-geographical roots and the socio-

cultural inhibitions. In both the literature some factors are common, they are such as racial 

discrimination, race- based mode, negation and appropriation of language, thematic parallels. 

The term religion is very important in culture. Both communities are worshiping the religion, 

religious activities with their customs, traditions and rituals. They were worshiping gods with their 

hearts and minds and completing all rituals with the help of a priest. They were following 

superstitious practices because of their ignorance and blind faith. These writers have narrated the 

issues related to women. 

In recent years, on the one hand, incidents of aggressive violence against women are reported 

to be escalating alarmingly. Similar treatment is meted out to the inmates by the superintendents of 

hostels, to crime suspects by police officers, to patients by hospital personnel, to the maid- servants by 
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their masters, and to wage- earners by contractors and middlemen. Even the deaf and dumb, lunatics‘ 

blind women etc. The problem of sexually harassment of women at the work- place is also becoming 

serious day by day. 

Sexual harassment in workplaces, according to the Supreme Court, includes physical contact 

and advance, demand or request for sexual favors, sexually colored remarks, showing pornography to 

women employees, and any verbal or not- verbal conduct of sexual nature. With more and more 

women joining the workforce, there has been a great increase in harassment incidence. The writers are 

conscious of their plights and violence against them. They depicted the picture of violence through the 

select texts.  

In this sense both the autobiographies can be attributed to a text of the oppressed through 

which the oppressed experiences by the writers. Thus, an autobiography as a genre becomes a way of 

testifying oppression and an attempt to seek empowerment through the literary act that leads to the 

inscription of cultural life. 

Language is an expressive aspect of literature. It is one of the important media through which 

communication takes place. The Black and Dalit female autobiographers were in the need of effective 

medium for their autobiography. The language used by the select writers is the expressions of nature, 

Geography, original voices for the articulating religious and natural information about god and the 

earth. Their unique experiences present the sense of hope, desire and optimism about life. 

 As a model, these autobiographers play a significant role as preachers to mould the reader`s 

minds towards the universal principles of love, freedom, brotherhood, justice and equality etc. Their 

lives are used as role models to teach the lesson of empowerment of women and social transformation 

and the realization of the global brotherhood. The select texts represent not an ideology but the 

demands and plight of the suffered women who crave for their betterment as aspect of humanism.  

These select writers emphasize the problem of women which are universal. All these problems are 

expressed in a realistic way as they delineate the first hand experiences of being Dalit and Black 

women. Women‘s problems in general are innumerable and this paper covers due share of 

representation in the autobiographies.  
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Abstract 

Rama Metha‟s Inside the Haveli, a representative novel about Rajasthan which gives an insight into 

the culture and history of Rajasthan and opens up several issues related to cultural crisis. Though not an 

avowed feminist, Rama Mehta occupies a significant place among the contemporary women novelists. They 

concern themselves with the problems of women and their quest for identity. Her protagonist is modern, 

educated, sprightly, open-minded young girl from Bombay. She is crushed under the weight of male-dominated 

and tradition bound society. Her attempt to give an honest portrayal of the sufferings, disappointments and 

frustrations of her protagonist makes the novel more susceptible to treatment from the feminist angle. The novel 

focuses on the women‟s world in the Jenana in the middle of the twentieth century. She gives a vivid description 

of an ancient haveli - Jeewan Niwas, the haveli of Sangram Singhji that enjoyed once a resplendent status and 

glory under the patronage of the Maharana but now with no patron to support it and despite the change that 

time has caused to it, the firm observation of its age-old customs and traditions has not been affected to the 

least. 

Keywords: haveli, women, male dominated, feminist, quest for identity, cultural crisis. 

PATRIARCHY GENDER AND POWER: INSIDE THE HAVELI 

A  Rama Metha‘s Inside the Haveli, a representative novel about Rajasthan, gives an insight into 

the culture and history of Rajasthan and opens up several issues related to gender and literary 

aesthetics. Though not an avowed feminist, Rama Mehta occupies a significant place among the 

contemporary women novelists. They concern themselves with the problems of women and their 

quest for identity. Her protagonist is modern, educated, sprightly, open-minded young girl from 

Bombay. She is crushed under the weight of male-dominated and tradition bound society. Her attempt 

to give an honest portrayal of the sufferings, disappointments and frustrations of her protagonist 

makes the novel more susceptible to treatment from the feminist angle. The novel focuses on the 

women‘s world in the Jenana in the middle of the twentieth century. She gives a vivid description of 

an ancient haveli - Jeewan Niwas, the haveli of Sangram Singhji that enjoyed once a resplendent 

status and glory under the patronage of the Maharana but now with no patron to support it and despite 

the change that time has caused to it, the firm observation of its age-old customs and traditions has not 

been affected to the least. In order to critique the haveli culture Rama Metha introduces an ‗outsider‘ 

as the protagonist of the novel. Geeta is born and raised in a cosmopolitan city and has received 

liberal education. When she is inducted at nineteen, a newly-wed bride, into the haveli, she is treated 

as an alien. The senior maids of the haveli promptly assume the responsibility of teaching Geeta the 

haveli norms. Brusque at times, they reprimanded her if the pallu of her saree slips off her head: ― in 

Udaipur we keep purdah . strange eyes must not see your beautiful face‖, snapped Pair, pulling back 

the saree over her face (17). Geeta noticed on her arrival at the haveli that all the women young and 

old, had their faces covered, even when there were no men around. Only daughters of the family 

moved around with faces uncovered. Geeta had to sit with her head bent among the innumerable 

relatives. The purdah culture did not allow any form of dissent. Geeta, a spontaneous vivacious girl is 

not prepared for the constricted and demarcated life of the haveli, after her marriage. There is 

bewilderment on Geeta‘s part and shock on the part of the haveli women, who look on her as an alien. 

She is irked by the segregation of men and women; she finds unacceptable her inability to speak to 

her father–in–law directly; she feels trapped in the predicament of the high – class woman. Strict 

restrictions are imposed upon one‘s movements and actions. The poor enjoyed more freedom in the 

feudal society. In the servants quarters there was no segregation of the sexes. They can go out on the 
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streets, they can rebel against male dominance, provided they must be prepared for the repercussion. 

Inside the Haveli is a novel written by a woman, the central characters as well as the minor characters 

are all woman and it is told entirely from a woman‘s point of view. The title of the novel Inside the 

Haveli is about a search ―an exploration of one‘s self‖, one‘s identity which is lost in the labyrinthine 

customs and traditions of a feudal, aristocratic society. 

As Geeta adjusts to the ways of the haveli, she sometimes inwardly frets and fumes and often 

longs for freedom. She feels frustrated at the total lack of privacy and longs for a space of her own. 

There is a persistent quest for intellectual freedom and the right to make one‘s own choices. Feelings 

of estrangement and anger at her own confinement fill her being. Many times, she felt the crushing 

weight of the walls that shut off the outside world. When Geeta encountered the woman of her age 

from other havelis, they reminded her of ―little canaries in a cage who sang and twittered, but seemed 

to know no passion. They neither had the courage to break the rules of traditions, nor the faith or 

commitment to uphold tradition. It seemed to Geeta that they were all waiting for the day when they 

would be freed from their confinement‖. (69) ―Women are treated as chattels‖, complains Geeta to her 

husband. Even when the men folk are absent their presence is always felt. Serving them and treating 

them as Gods is considered the essential duty of every woman. She finds that ― in the haveli men were 

regarded with awe as if they were Gods. They were the masters and their slightest wish was a 

command; women kept in their shadows and followed their instructions with meticulous care‖(18). 

The supremacy of the males was unquestioned. Her mother – in – law managed the entire haveli to 

keep men free from household worries. 

Patriarchal structure and purdah culture features strikingly and dominantly in the novel. When 

Geeta arrives in Udaipur, one of the women came forward, pulled her sari over her face and said 

terrifying Geeta, ―where do you come from that you show your face to the world ? ― In the first few 

months after marriage it was her maids, Pari and Dhapu, who guided her and taught her the etiquette 

of purdah society. The maids were an integral part of the haveli. In her paper, ―From Purdah to 

Modernity‖, Rama Metha comments on their role: ―The maid servants in the haveli were the 

backbone sustaining such an elaborate and complex pattern of life‖ (119). They helped preserve the 

values of the haveli, groomed the young brides, and acquainted them with the traditions and rituals. It 

was they who imposed a strict regimentation and ensured that there were no violations. Once, when 

Geeta wandered into the lavish forbidden apartments of the men‘s section to appease her curiosity, 

she was reprimanded by the senior maid, Pari ― What are you doing here all alone, Binniji ? I know 

you are an outsider but it is time you learned our ways. In this section of the haveli women came only 

when properly escorted - - - - what would your father – in – law think if he saw your face uncovered? 

Binniji, daughters–in–law of this haveli do not behave like this‖ (20). Geeta finds social relationship 

very artificial, since everyone was very formal with each other. They did not express their feelings 

spontaneously; their emotions were camouflaged by an elaborate exchange of formal gestures and 

words. Geeta was surprised to see that Ajay, her husband addressed his parents as if they were some 

dignitaries with whom he could take no liberties. Every sentence was prefixed with expressions like, 

―hukkum‖, and ―anndata‖. Everyone was very cautious and every word was weighed before it was 

spoken. Even with servants no one lost their temper, but reprimanded them with polite, though cutting 

words. The rules of propriety and good manners were strictly followed. Geeta‘s mother–in–law often 

impressed upon Geeta the importance of reticence. All lives in the haveli revolved round the masters 

of the haveli, the power and presence as described by Roland Barthes,who raises a question about a 

family pictures: 

Where then is the man in this family picture ? Nowhere and everywhere; like the sky, the 

horizon, and authority which at once determines and limits a condition - - - - man is never 

inside, feminity is pure, free,powerful; but man is everywhere around; he presses on all sides, 

he makes everything exist - - - - the feminine world of Elle, a world without men, but entirely 

constituted by the gaze of man, is very exactly that of a gynaceum. (101) 
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Lakshmi, one of the maids of the haveli and her daughter Sita provides a parallel subplot to the novel, 

which is finely woven in the texture of the novel. Laskhmi feels humiliated and pained by the false 

accusation of her husband, who is symbolic of overbearing patriarchy. She openly rebels and revolts 

against her husband‘s inhuman treatment and injustice. She makes her choice, and leaves her husband 

to live with pride, dignity and self-respect even in the most difficult circumstances of life. 

Women in the haveli do not have social or intellectual freedom, though there are celebrations, 

gossip, songs and dances to express themselves as individuals. Education alone would change the 

lives of these women and give them freedom from mental and social slavery. They had to be equipped 

to find employment elsewhere. Thus she moves beyond simple resentment, channelising her energies 

towards women‘s empowerment Geeta asserts her individualism and selfhood by giving education to 

the children of the servants of Jeevan Niwas as well as other havelis. This educational venture of 

Geeta is aided and supported by inmates of the haveli though rebuked by rival aristocratic families 

quick to seize an opportunity to run down their peers. She conducts classes which become provides 

the facility of learning sewing and embroidery to those women, who find it difficult to master the 

alphabet. She is deeply concerned at the pathetic dependence of the servants on the kindness of their 

masters. Her attempts to educate the women of the haveli was not only undertaken to awaken social 

consciousness but to empower them economically since she is well aware of the fact that haveli would 

not be able to support for too long this unprivileged lot in future times. She is distressed by their 

ignorance, illiteracy and superstitions. 

Geeta represents the Indian women who is torn between a conflict, whether to use their 

intellect, creativity and education for the betterment of others, or to surrender themselves to the 

customs circumscribed by the family which enter after marriage. Geeta‘s total negation of herself and 

her roles in the haveli as a wife, daughter – in – law, mother, mistress all stifle her existence. The 

Writer Rama Metha makes Geeta negate herself thoroughly to uphold the traditions of the family. 

Concealing one‘s feelings, practiced reticence, silence, acquiescence and adjustment are all a part of 

this negation of self. Moments of depression, self-doubt, serious internal conflict and complete lack of 

confidence overwhelm Geeta and force her to battle for her own sanity. The women of the haveli 

including the mistresses, the servants, the neighbours knit together in a social fabric who share a 

special bonding of a common tradition and upbringing as a class ‗women‘. The condition of the 

widows is deplorable. They are supposed to lead a life of seclusion, austerity and hardship. The 

widows portrayed in the novel are Manji and senior maid Pari. Manji has been forbidden from many 

pleasures of life since she has been a widow. She is debarred from wearing jewellery and coloured 

sarees like other women. Moreover, she was not allowed to participate in religious ceremonies. Pari, 

though received great admiration and respect from all cannot attend Sita‘s wedding in the same yard. 

After Bhagwat Singhji‘s death, the mistress of Jeevan Niwas, comes out of her room, her shrunken 

body draped in black, her hands bare, her neck empty, her feet naked without the anklets. Geets is 

dejected to see her mother–in–law in such a condition ― Bhabhi, what have you done to yourself? I 

can‘t bear to see you in black ----―. Her mother – in – law answered ―Binniji, the Goddess has taken 

away my happiness. He has left me bereft------ everything else has gone‖ (208). A woman‘s happiness 

is closely tied to the life of her husband. His death would mean an end to a woman‘s own existence. 

Geeta‘s immediate reaction at the proposal for her daughter Vijay‘s marriage at the age of thirteen, 

leads her to make a scathing attack at her husband. ― I have put up with enough in your family, and I 

am not prepared to bend anymore ----- you are all a punch of hypocrite‖. The violence of her thoughts 

sent shaft of pain through her head: ― I have ruined my life, the children are not going to ruin 

theirs‖(164). 

Geeta asserts her will which is accepted by other members of the family with love and 

understanding. The sociologist Rama Metha takes over from the woman writer and the literary artist 

throughout the novel. Geeta‘s revolt and her rebellion is thwarted at every turn, as she compromises 

between tradition and modernity. Through her protagonist Geeta Rama Mehta gives the message to 
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the so-called educated Indians that to renounce one‘s cultural roots does not stand for modernity. 

There is an appreciation and glorification of the feudal way of life and the servility of the servant 

lives. The inmates of the haveli, living in close proximity, despite the conventions of gender and class 

that strictly separate them, are encouraged to come into symbiotic relationship under the watchful 

surveillance of an invisible patriarchy. The haveli provides support, sustenance and sense of 

belonging to its inmates. Geets tries to think of her roots –her traditions in the haveli and her modern 

thoughts. Ultimately she discovers that these family bonds are essential ingredient of one‘s being. 

When Nandu and Manji protested the classes of Geeta, her mother – in – law silenced them both. 

―Geeta felt overhelmed with gratitude and admiration for her mother – in – law - - - -.‖ (pg. 169-170) 

Even her servants gave her devotion and respect that she understood its value for the first time‖. There 

was none of desperation of being enclosed within windowless walls that she wanted to shatter (pg. 

170) and she became aware of the fact, ―where else in the world could children be enveloped in such 

affection?‖ (pg. 171) Though the glory of the haveli has faded and the upkeep became too expensive, 

a façade of grace and comfort is maintained by the masters of the haveli. Geeta has become a willing 

captive of the customs and way of life symbolized by the haveli. Her willingness to stay in the haveli 

was because she saw for herself a positive role to play in ushering in an era of modernization. ―The 

haveli has made me a willing prisoner within its walls. How stupid I was not to see all that it holds. 

Where else in the world I will get this kind of love and concern? The children must grow up here. 

They must learn to love and respect this ancient house? (137) Yet Geeta‘s transformation is gradual. 

Right from the start there is a conflict between her mind and her heart. One part of her protest against 

the orthodox traditions of the haveli while the other part gets carried away by her emotional response 

to the solidity of family life, the close kinship patterns, and the nobility of her husband‘s ancestors. 

Vrinda Nabae, in her analysis of Inside the Haveli, finds the complete metamorphosis in the responses 

of Geeta difficult to accept (Margins of Erasure 67). But I feel it is a calculated strategy of the author 

for two reasons first , she is trying to show the assimilation of Geeta in the haveli culture as gradual 

and natural; second Rama Mehta is depicting a period of transition. Some of the old practices have 

become quite redundant but the new order has not taken its place. Change is imminent and it can only 

be brought in by an „insider‟. Hence the author has taken pains to show a willing change in Geeta. 

The change has not been affected by coercion but by mutual adjustment and sympathetic 

understanding Geeta is won over. For her conformity she is rewarded by unstinted affection showered 

on her by her in-laws. The process of the ego-dissolution has begun. 

The novel explores the inner self of Geeta who symbolizes the „New woman‟. She tries to 

discover her real self through her inner and instinctive potentiality that is – her classes Geeta play the 

role of an ideal house wife and an ideal daughter –in- law. As a result of this she cannot express her 

emotions for her father-in- law. It is the paradoxical situation in which she is enmeshed. In her heart 

she has deep and profound respect for Bhagwat Singh ji but while expressing it, she retraces. Geeta‘s 

problem of „becoming‟ expresses Rama Mehta‘s polemics against gender role imposed upon a woman 

in a patriarchal culture. The novel gains its feminist stance from Geeta‘s persistent exploration of 

herself as an individual. The society itself in those years when Rama Mehta has written the book was 

passing through the birth pangs of transition from tradition to modernity. In such a period it was 

difficult to give a voice to the sufferings of women and to present the injustices heaped on them. The 

novel contains the material of feminist thoughts like myriad roles of woman as daughter – in – law, 

wife, mother, the mistress of the haveli - identity crisis and mental subjugation and so on. Geeta 

achieves security through reconciliation. The ethos of the novel is neither the defeat nor the victory 

but of harmony and understanding between the two opposing ideas of modernity and tradition, as 

Anita Desai says that …. ―The understanding she brought to it‖. She fights to maintain the modern 

values that she has always lived by. She also brings out a pleasing combination between conflicting 

selves of the characters in the novel. She is able to hold her own in a household full of traditionbound, 

royal, dignified, noble and well-mannered members of her family in the haveli. She takes complete 
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care to delineate her presence as one shows it with courage and conviction of rationale and 

accountability to be a mistress of the haveli. She emerges as an intelligent, attractive and wholly 

practical woman. She understands the relationship with all its consequences and confident as well that 

she is not stretching for moral obligations. It is suggested that a modern educated woman like Geeta 

should pursue some meaningful activity within the precints of her household in order to find 

happiness and contentment as well as her rights, desires, struggles and victories all together. It is 

Geeta‘s voice about her thoughts and feelings that we near in ―Inside the Haveli‖. By the end of the 

novel Geeta become voice of tradition and an active heir of the haveli. Her protest and resentments, 

though not vocal and opens, succeed to claim for her a position where she can speak and assert 

herself. The real strength lies in ‗becoming‘ one with the whole, and not ‗being‘ alone.PGENDER 

AND POWER: INSIDE THE HAVELI 
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Abstract:  

It is not only sufficient food, safe shelter, and clean water with which the global system cannot supply 

several billions of people around the world. Significant roles, which would fill people‟s lives with purpose and 

meaning are also in dramatic short supply. What we know at present about the emerging quantum universe is not 

very promising. As a matter of fact, in this respect it makes it even more difficult for people to find their place, 

their role, their identity in a world that has become more and more incomprehensible. The loss of their traditional 

fixed points of orientation, the growing uncertainty of their lives in an infinite and incomprehensible universe, 

may drain their intellectual and emotional energies and break the dynamism of human communities. People who 

feel that their lives are pointless and meaningless would, and will, be less able to respond to the challenges of the 

21st century. To explore the possibilities of how an emerging new civilization might generate significant roles and 

meaningful lives for people may become one of the primary tasks of the social, human and natural sciences in the 

coming decades, if they are able and willing to cooperate. As we have seen in this paper, there have been 

important attempts in this field. Scientists like Whitehead, Jeans, Hoyle, Pauli, Penrose, Davies and others made 

serious efforts to establish (possible and impossible) links between the quantum universe and humankind, and, in 

some cases, even the meaning of human life. 

Their attempts have been the first important steps to decode the hidden message a quantum universe may 

have for humankind. But in spite of all these efforts, the quantum universe is still far from becoming a protective 

framework within which human beings can feel at home in the world, enjoying relative safety and feeling their lives 

have significance and meaning. 

Key Words: Quantum Mechanics, Meaning of human Life. Democracy. 

 

1.Introduction:  

Living in a vast, infinite, unknown universe, human communities have ever surrounded 

themselves with spheres of symbols: myths and religions, knowledge and illusions, values and the 

seductive beauty of the arts, i.e., with a brilliant construct: civilization. Within the ―bubble‖ of their 

civilization, they could find a certain degree of safety, freedom, and dignity and could cherish the 

hope, or the illusion, that their lives had significance and meaning.[1]For a certain period of time every 

civilization we know had the power to answer the everyday and the ultimate questions of human life; 

but after reaching their zenith, they were all doomed to decline. The ―bubble‖ burst and people were 

left alone and unprotected in a chaotic or empty universe void of meaning. There were communities 

that perished in the crisis, or were absorbed by another civilization. There were others that became 

involved in a ―defiant creation of meaning‖[2], in the construction of ―a shield against terror‖, in the 

―enterprise of building [again] a humanly meaningful world‖ for themselves.[3].At present, there 

seems to be a turn in our modern age, and a threat that the ―bubble‖ of modernity will burst. The most 

sensitive minds of our civilization felt the first signs of this decadence already in the second half of the 

19th century, starting with Baudelaire and Nietzsche, and then, in the 20th century this experience 

overwhelmed some of the best minds in theWest.[4] The situation seems to be critical. Outstanding 

scholars and leading scientists have spoken of ―the living death of modern material civilization‖,[5] 

―the crisis of human existence itself‘, [6] ―the loss of transcendence‖,[7] ―a historic crisis‖[8]8 the 

―abyss of darkness‖[9] a ―nightmare of meaninglessness‖[10] Even Bertrand Russell, one of the most 

rational and sober minds of the 20th century was shocked by ―the loneliness of humanity amid hostile 

forces‖ in an infinite, frightening universe, in a ―cavern of darkness‖ and described human life – as ―a 
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long march through the night‖[11].The loss of meaning, the ―modern soul‘s distress‖[12], felt with 

increasing intensity also by hundreds of millions of people around the world, may become one of the 

most dramatic experiences, and one of the major problems to be dealt with, in the 21st century. It may 

grow into at least as serious a problem as the much discussed economic, ecological or security 

problems.[13] It may, however, hit both the developed and developing societies in different forms.[14] 

This means that to explore the possibilities of how to construct a new framework within which human 

beings will again find safety and feel that their lives have significance and meaning will and should be 

one of the great challenges to the social, human and natural sciences in the coming decades.[15]So far 

so good. But what has quantum mechanics got to do with all this? It has got a lot. 

 

2.More Difficulties: 

The question is how a new framework, a new civilization might emerge,what would it look 

like? How will concepts of Good and Evil, Justice and Injustice, Truth and Beauty be inflated with 

meaning; how will the main principles of human behavior take shape; how will people again be able to 

face mutability and death; how and where will they discover the sources of the meaning in their lives? 

It is difficult to answer these questions. It was not easy to answer them in the early centuries or when 

the age of modernity emerged, but it promises to be exceptionally difficult now when what will 

probably be called the ―quantum universe‖ slowly takes shape. Why would it be more difficult now 

than it was before? In earlier ages the cosmic visions that surrounded human communities were in 

close and direct contact with peoples‘ lives. The magic cosmos of early tribal life was full of friendly 

and hostile spirits, ghosts, and demons who could be more or less managed with the help of traditional 

rites and ceremonies. 

For everyday people an easy, but not necessarily expedient, solution is just to ignore the 

problem and live at the very center of the traditional, illusionary – Ptolemaic – universe. On the other 

hand, people can try to find their place, and meaning of their lives, within the new quantum universe. 

There is an amazing and feverish proliferation of blogs, YouTube posts, Facebook debates, popular 

conferences where participants try to find clues within quantum mechanics that would permit them to 

suppose that human life has a place and meaning even in the quantum universe.[16] 

 

3.0 Links between the equations of quantum physics and the problems of human life.: 

Physics and the problems of human life Scientists, scholars, philosophers, and theologians, 

too, had to respond to this challenge. The variety of their responses is fascinating, although all their 

hypotheses and theories taken together are only the first attempts at establishing links between the 

equations of quantum physics and the problems of human life. They are still far from building a 

―humanly meaningful world‖ within the quantum universe. However, surveying some of their efforts 

may help coordinate future research work in this field.  

a. Dismissal: The meeting of quantum mechanics and the meaning of human life could seem to be a 

surrealist encounter for a physicist or cosmologist, like that of ―a sewing machine and an umbrella on 

the operating table?‖ – at least if they had read the famous lines in the 6th Canto of Les chants de 

Maldoror (1869) of the French poet, Lautréamont. In any case, most of them have declined to deal 

with the question of a hypothetical contact between the realms of quantum mechanics and the meaning 

of human life.[17] 

b. “Science War”: There is the excuse that the so-called ―Science War‖ (that raged in the second half 

of the 20th century between the natural sciences, on the one hand, and traditional philosophical 

interpretations of the world, on the other) turned out to be more or less futile. 

c. Neutrality: The flag of neutrality could also be waved and claimed that being physicists and 

cosmologists, their only business was to discover the laws of the universe and had nothing to do with 

such ―soft variables‖ as the meaning of human life. They needed to focus on their scientific work and 

ignore the philosophical implications of quantum mechanics. 
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d. Slipping out of the dilemma: A good example of how one can fend off the question and fill 

the gap between dead and living matter, sciences and human destiny, is the final, poetic rather 

than scientific conclusion of Dawkins‘s famous book, The God Delusion: ―But couldn‘t it be – he asks 

— that God clutters up a gap that we would be better off filling with something else? Science perhaps? 

Art? Human friendship? Love of this life in the real world...?‖[18] 

e. Split consciousness. If none of these strategies work, scientists can still take refuge in developing 

a split consciousness, being, on the one hand, a scholar investigating the universe with strict rationality 

and, on the other hand, being a mortal human being trying to find the meaning of life in the 

community, and ultimately in the universe. The famous physicist, Hilary Putnam, is an outstanding 

example. In the autobiographical introduction to one of his books (2008), he admits he is made up of 

two distinct parts: ―a religious part and a purely philosophical part, but I had not truly reconciled them. 

I simply kept these two parts of myself separate.‖[19] 

 

4.0Building a Bridges between quantum mechanics and the problems of human life: 

Despite the enormous difficulties, there are many physicists, cosmologists and biologists, on 

the one hand, and philosophers, theologians, scholars, on the other, who try to build bridges between 

hard sciences (quantum mechanics) and the problems of human life and destiny.[20]These attempts 

vary a great deal in their scholarly level but are full of ideas that may later be developed into genuine 

scientific paradigms. 

a.Discovery, Knowledge, Eureka: The discovery of the hidden harmony of mathematical laws of 

the universe has been a fascinating adventure, an overwhelming experience for many scientists. It 

filled their lives with significance and (the illusion) of meaning.[21] Einstein speaks, with almost 

religious awe, of the ―great and eternal mysteries‖ of the universe, the discovery of which gives one 

―inner freedom and safety‖.[22] Wolfgang Pauli is convinced that nuclear physics proves the existence 

of a ―cosmic harmony‖.[23].According to Nobel Prize laureate Steven Weinberg ―effort to understand 

the universe is one of the very few things that lifts human life a little above the level of farce, and gives 

it some of the grace of tragedy‖.[24] According to another laureate, Jean Monod (1971: 180), ―truth is 

a transcendental value, something beyond us, and thus the search for it may satisfy the profound 

human striving for something beyond what is already present and given.‖Throughout his famous book, 

The Elegant Universe (1999), Brian Greene‘s argument is strictly scientific but at the end of the book, 

in the last paragraph, he suddenly switches over to a few confession-like philosophical statements. He 

asks the question why we, humans, are here in this universe. Although this ―why‖ refers only to the 

physical causes of the emergence of the universe and of human life, and not to any ―purpose‖ or 

―meaning‖ of human life, the efforts of scientists to answer this question provides a role for the human 

being and ―enriches the soul‖. In conclusion, Greene sings the ―Ode to Science‖ and to the human 

mind‘s glorious progress.[25] 

b.Cosmic order. The amazing power of the human mind to discover the hidden order of the universe 

may fill our souls with the feeling, or illusion, that we, humans, are at home in this universe.[26] In the 

same way, mathematical, physical, and cosmic laws of quantum mechanics lend themselves to a 

(questionable) comparison with Plato‘s eternal Forms or Ideas.[27] This relationship may suggest that 

our lives are governed by the same laws as the universe. The contact is established: we are at home in 

this universe even if the meaning of our lives remains beyond our understanding. 

c.Cosmic consciousness. There are significant numbers of great scientists (Pauli, Schrödinger, 

Heisenberg, Eddington, Jeans, Hoyle, Paul Davies, and others) who believe that there is, or may be, a 

―cosmic mind‖ behind/beyond the physical universe. They argue that only the existence of a cosmic 

consciousness can explain a universe ruled by the brilliance of mathematical laws. ―In some sense man 

is a microcosm of the universe; therefore, what man is, is a clue to the universe. We are enfolded in the 

universe.‖[28] The controversy about the existence or nonexistence of an ―intelligent design‖ behind 

the empirical world is still going on.[29] 
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d.Human consciousness. Consciousness may be the major link between humankind and the universe. 

For centuries, the character of this relationship has been one of the most discussed issues in philosophy 

without ever having reached a conclusion. There is a growing conviction today (though not shared by 

many scientists) that quantum mechanics may bring about a breakthrough in the study of this 

relationship and in the discovery of hitherto unknown specific laws governing the human mind.[30] 

The questions to be answered are how can we understand the outside world, and how is it possible that 

the mathematical equations discovered or constructed by the human mind are able to reflect the 

working of the universe?[31] 

e.Simplicity and beauty. Einstein, Planck, Greene and several of their colleagues found peace and joy 

in the simplicity and beauty of the cosmic constellation of mathematical/physical laws.[32] This 

amazing simplicity and beauty does not mean that humankind has any significance in the universe, or 

that the personal human life has meaning. But, to a certain degree, it may alleviate the anxiety of 

people (mainly scientists) of being alone in a cold and indifferent universe devoid of any message or 

meaning for humankind. 

f.God. The concept of God is a plausible link between quantum physics and human life. If quantum 

physics does not exclude, or even supports, the hypothesis of the existence of God, then there is a fair 

chance that human lives may have purpose and meaning. The traditional concept of the God of 

Judaism, Christianity and Islam ignores the possibility that God may have created a universe in which 

humans may exist but their existence is insignificant and their lives have no meaning. A great number 

of theologians, philosophers and even scientists have tried to show that divine acts and laws, on the 

one hand, and the laws of quantum mechanics, on the other, mesh smoothly and beautifully.[33] And 

there are even scholars who contend that quantum physics opens a better road to God than traditional 

religions, although scientists who reject any such possibility are in the majority. And there are those, 

who leave this question open: Phil Dowe (2005: 183) writes: ―So, from the perspective of physics, is it 

possible that God brings about the events that quantum mechanics deems to be the result of chance? 

There are two possible answers to this question – either it is possible or it is not.‖ 

g.The God of the Gaps. The relationship of God with the world has been discussed for thousands of 

years. The question to answer is how an eternal God, and a pure spirit, can interact with a temporal and 

material world. Several theologians have argued that God is able to bridge the gap.[34] One of the 

staple answers has been that God is omnipotent and so He can suspend the causality and the natural 

order of things and interfere with secular processes. There are scholars who assume that chance and 

probability may be the realm of a God, who may have created the universe by ―tossing the dice,‖ 

although the majority of physicists and cosmologists strictly reject ―... theories of physical 

uncertainty.‖ 

h.The experimenting God. Reading Genesis (maybe reading it in the wrong way), one might gain the 

impression that God was uncertain during the process of Creation. He stopped each evening, and only 

when he saw that what He had created ―was good‖, did he continue the next day, as if he did not know 

what would result from what He had done. One of the leading process theologians, Charles 

Hartshorne, argues that in the continuous process of creation God is ―groping through cosmic 

processes towards an uncertain self-fulfillment.‖ There may be a vague resemblance between this 

primordial uncertainty and the probabilistic processes of the quantum universe.53 

i.God beyond God. In contemporary theology, the mythical figure of a personal God has been 

deconstructed. In the vision of a Paul Tillich or John Caputo, God exists in the mysterious realm of the 

unknown, in a realm beyond human comprehension. It is a transcendental power, spirit, thought, 

phenomenon, a mystery, a secret. These existentialist or postmodern scholars are on the quest for a 

God beyond God, for a divinity beyond the comprehension of the human mind. Their radical doubt, 

breaking taboos and questioning the unknown, is not very far from the uncompromising investigation 

of the unknown by natural scientists, who, themselves also struggle with nagging doubts. 

j.Non-causality. The publication of Heisenberg‘s uncertainty principle gave a slightly more scientific 
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underpinning to this argument by stating that in the sub-nuclear realm causality may not work, or – 

interacting with the principle of probability – it does work in a different way than in the macro-

world.[35]Further discussions of, and uncertainty about, the validity of the principle of causality in 

quantum physics has freed philosophers and theologians from the cage of the strict causal determinism 

of classical physics. A world of uncaused, random events may be full of hidden, yet unknown 

possibilities for the human being and even for the emergence of free will and a meaningful human 

life.[36] 

k.Theory of everything. There are philosophers who argue that a possible Theory of Everything must 

reconcile, unify, comprise not only the laws of the theory of general relativity, the theory of gravity, 

and the laws of quantum mechanics but also those of the realm of human (or cosmic) consciousness, 

i.e., an ultimate equation which the human mind can understand and handle. This would make an 

extremely strong link between the quantum universe and the human mind, even if it did not mean that 

individual human lives have meaning. 

 

5.Conclusions: As we have seen in this paper, there have been important attempts in this field. 

Scientists like Whitehead, Jeans, Hoyle, Pauli, Penrose, Davies and others made serious efforts to 

establish (possible and impossible) links between the quantum universe and humankind, and, in some 

cases, even the meaning of human life. Their attempts have been the first important steps to decode the 

hidden message a quantum universe may have for humankind. But in spite of all these efforts, the 

quantum universe is still far from becoming a protective framework within which human beings can 

feel at home in the world, enjoying relative safety and feeling their lives have significance and 

meaning. This is a major social and human problem. Why? Because losing purpose and meaning, one 

loses also one of the main motivating forces in one‘s life. Adding up millions of meaningless lives, 

whole societies might lose their momentum and, as a consequence, seriously underperform, let alone 

the fact that the meaninglessness of one‘s life may, and already has become a major source of mental 

suffering. There are many economic, social, and cultural causes behind the decreasing ability of 

traditional western civilization to create a cosmic home for its citizens. The advance of quantum 

mechanics is only one among them but, nevertheless, it would be a grave mistake not to pay increasing 

attention to its potential role in this field. 

The problem is that scholars outside the natural sciences do not really understand what 

quantum mechanics tells them about the secrets of the universe. The only way to solve this dilemma 

would be a close and systematic cooperation between physicists, cosmologists, philosophers, 

theologians, cultural anthropologists, psychologists, historians of ideas, artists, and others. Closing a 

smoldering ―science war‖, a genuine dialogue should be started in which participants try to understand 

one another‘s language and way of thinking. 
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Abstract:  

In India, where the economy is mainly base on agriculture and the climatic conditions are isotropic and 

are not able to make full use of agricultural resources. The main reason is the lack of rains and scarifies of land 

reservoir water and overused of fertilizers so we need to control these parameters. The technological development 

in Wireless Sensor Networks made it possible to use in monitoring and control of different parameter in precision 

agriculture. In last decades there have been tremendous advancements in technology for agriculture. Due to 

uneven natural distribution of rain water it is very crucial for farmers to monitor and control the equal distribution 

of water to all crops in the whole farm or as per the requirement of the crop. There is no ideal irrigation method 

available which may be suitable for all weather conditions, soil structure and variety of crops cultures. There are 

wireless sensor network for monitoring agricultural environments for various factors such as NPK, temperature, 

soil and humidity along with other factors can be of significance. By using pH sensors we get the information about 

the soil and analyze the acid level of the soil. By which we can apply fertilizer to the place where it needs, also we 

can avoid over fertilization of the crops. We used humidity sensor to sense the weather. By this the farmer can get 

idea about the climate. If there is any chance for rainfall; the farmer need not irrigate the crop field. The different 

sensors and wireless sensor network (WSN) in conjunction prepare a smart for an agricultural environment. It is 

observed that farmers have to bear huge financial loss because of wrong prediction of weather and incorrect 

irrigation method to crops. Wireless sensor technology is still at its early development stage. Applications of 

wireless sensors in agriculture and food industry are still rare. This paper intends to give an overview of available 

different types of wireless sensor- transducers technologies that are applicable to advanced agriculture trend.  

Key words: Sensors and Transducers, Advanced Agriculture Technology, Emerging Trend in 

Agriculture, NPK sensors. 

 

1.0.Introduction: 

 A wireless sensor network is a system comprised of radio frequency (RF) transceivers, sensors, 

microcontrollers and power sources. Wireless sensor networks with self-organizing, self-configuring, 

self-diagnosing and self-healing capabilities have been developed to solve problems or to enable 

applications that traditional technologies could not address. Once available, these technologies would 

allow us to find many new applications that could not have been considered possible before. 

Remote Sensing (RS) is a technology that provides the means to collect and use geographic data 

to assist in the development of Agriculture. Remote Sensing in the most generally accepted meaning 

refers to instrument-based techniques employed in the acquisition and measurement of spatially 

organized or geographically distributed data on some properties such as spectral, spatial, physical of an 

array of target points of objects and materials from a defined distance from the observed target. Remote 

sensing of the environment by geographers is usually done with the help of mechanical devices known as 

remote sensors. These gadgets have a greatly improved ability to receive and record information about an 

object without any physical contact. Often, these sensors are positioned away from the object of interest 

by using helicopters, planes, and satellites. Most sensing devices record information about an object by 

measuring an object's transmission of electromagnetic energy from reflecting and radiating surfaces. 

Remote sensing imagery has many applications in mapping land use and cover, agriculture, soils 

mapping, forestry, city planning, archaeological investigations, military observation, and geological 

surveying. 
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2.0.Review of literature: In Remote Sensing various techniques involved are pertinent to the sensed 

scene (target) by utilizing electromagnetic radiation, force fields, or acoustic energy sensed by recording 

cameras, radiometers and scanners, lasers, radio frequency receivers, radar systems, sonar, thermal 

devices, sound detectors, seismographs, magnetometers, gravimeters, scintilla meters, and other 

instruments. 

 In simpler terms, Remote Sensing can be defined as ―gathering data and information about the 

physical ‗world‘ by detecting and measuring signals composed of radiation, particles, and fields 

emanating from objects located beyond the immediate vicinity of the sensor devices‖. Remote sensing 

techniques are widely used in agriculture and agronomy. The use of remote sensing is necessary, as the 

monitoring of agricultural activities faces special problems not common to other economic sectors [1]. 

First of all, agricultural production follows strong seasonal patterns related to the biological lifecycle of 

crops. The production depends secondly on the physical landscape (e.g., soil type), as well as climatic 

driving variables and agricultural management practices. All variables are highly variable in space and 

time. Moreover, as productivity can change within short time periods, due to unfavorable growing 

conditions, agricultural monitoring systems need to be timely. This is even more important, as many 

items are perishable. Thus, as pointed out by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (2011) [1], 

the need for timeliness is a major factor underlying agricultural statistics and associated monitoring 

systems—information is worth little if it becomes available too late. Remote sensing can significantly 

contribute to providing a timely and accurate picture of the agricultural sector, as it is very suitable for 

gathering information over large areas with high revisit frequency. The present paper summarizes the 

main remote sensing applications, with a focus on regional to global applications. It provides arguments 

for enhancing investments in agricultural monitoring systems. It follows the strong conviction that a 

close monitoring of agricultural production systems is necessary, as agriculture must strongly increase its 

production for feeding the nine-billion people predicted by mid-century. This increase in production 

must be achieved while minimizing the environmental impact of agriculture. Achieving this goal is 

difficult, as agriculture must cope with climate change and compete with land users not involved in food 

production (e.g., biofuel production, urban expansion, etc.). The necessary changes and transitions have 

to be monitored closely to provide decision makers with feedback on their policies and investments. 

The interested reader is also invited to take a look at [5] where Johnathan Foley provides 

excellent reasons for increasing investments in the agricultural sector. Existing operational large-scale 

agricultural monitoring systems are briefly described in below, summarizing work of Becker-Reshef et 

al. (2010) [6]. Finally, in the third (and main) part of the paper (Section 4), an overview is given of 

important remote sensing applications within the agricultural sector. The focus is on regional to global 

information needs. Five main topics were chosen to illustrate the high potential of information derived 

from remote sensing. In doing so, strong reference is made to the work of Kastens et al. (2005) [7], 

Zhang et al. (2005) [8], Balint et al. (2011) [9], Galford et al. (2008) [10], Wardlow et al. (2007) [11], 

Sakamoto et al. (2005) [12] and Verbesselt et al. (2010) [13]. 

The five selected applications are: (1) biomass and yield estimation, (2) vegetation vigor and 

drought stress monitoring, (3) assessment of crop phenological development, (4) crop acreage estimation 

and cropland mapping and (5) mapping of disturbances and land use/land cover changes. The need for 

(6) noise removal and filtering techniques is also highlighted as an important pre-processing step. As the 

estimation of biomass and yield is also covered in detail by Rembold et al. (this issue) [34], the sub-

section of biomass and yield estimation only focuses on the ‗yield correlation masking‘ [7]. Interesting 

applications of remote sensing, such as precision agriculture (variable-rate technology) [14,15] and 

water-related applications (e.g., retrieval of actual evapotranspiration) are not covered. For the latter, a 

special issue on crop water use estimation is currently prepared, with J. Kjaersgaard being guest editor. 

In 2010, a special issue was published in this journal about global croplands (guest editor: P. 

Thenkabail). 
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3.0.Data acquisition physical techniques used in Sensors / Transducers 

3.1.Electromagnetic Radiation: 

Remote sensing is the practice of measuring an object or a phenomenon without being in direct 

contact with it. It is non-intrusive. This requires the use of a sensor situated remotely from the target of 

interest. A sensor is the instrument (camera) that takes the remote measurements. There are many 

different types of sensors, but almost all of them share something what they "sense" or take 

measurements of is usually Electro-Magnetic Radiation (EMR) or light energy. EMR is energy 

propagated through space in the form of tiny energy packets called photons that exhibit both wave-like 

and particle-like properties. Unlike other modes of energy transport, such as conduction (heating a metal 

skillet) or convection (flying a hot air balloon), radiation (as in EMR) is capable of propagating through 

the vacuum of space.  

3.2.Recording Electromagnetic Radiation 

There are two broad categories of sensor systems used in remote sensing —active and passive. 

Passive sensors rely on EMR from existing sources, most commonly the Sun. Due to the extreme 

temperatures and nuclear activity on the surface of the Sun; this massive energy source emits a broad and 

continuous range of EMR, of which visible light is only a small fraction. EMR emitted from the Sun 

travels through the space, interacts with the atmosphere, and reflects off objects and phenomena on Earth's 

surface. That EMR must again interact with the atmosphere before arriving at a remote sensor system in 

the air. Target objects such as water absorb some of the Sun‘s energy, rocks etc. on the surface of Earth 

and these are often heated as a result. Absorbed energy can then be reemitted at longer wavelengths. 

Certain passive sensor systems are designed to record portions of this emitted energy. On the other hand, 

active sensors themselves generate the EMR that they need to remotely sense objects or phenomena. The 

active sensors' EMR propagates from the sensor, interacts with the atmosphere, arrives at target object 

trees, rocks, buildings, etc., interacts with these objects, and must be reflected in order to travel back 

through the atmosphere and be recorded at the sensor. Generally there are two types of active sensors: 

A. Radar (Radio Detection and Ranging), which utilizes microwave energy, and 

B. LIDAR (Light Detection and Ranging), which utilizes near-infrared or visible energy. 

3.3.Reflectance of Electromagnetic Energy: 

Remote sensing would be of little use if every object or phenomenon on Earth behaved in exactly the 

same way when interacting with EMR. Fortunately, different objects reflect portions of the 

electromagnetic spectrum with differing degrees of efficiency. Similarly, different objects emit 

previously absorbed EMR with differing degrees of efficiency. In the visible spectrum, these differences 

in reflective efficiency account for the myriad of colors that we see. For example, green plants appear of 

that color because they reflect greater amounts of green light than of blue or red light.  

 

4.0.Applications of Remote Sensing and GIS 

Remote sensing is an important tool to provide important information on soils, land evaluation, 

land degradation, crop distribution, crop growth, availability of water resources etc. The information of 

Remote Sensing can be improved in its efficiency by combining with conventional technologies / ground 

surveys and also the advanced tools such as GIS for analysis and interpretation. Remote sensing data is 

available in digital form and can be used as an input layer to GIS software. The software such as Arc 

Info/ERDAS, supports both remote sensing and GIS data. Used to monitoring of soils, water, and land 

degradation processes.  

a) Crop Production Databases: Crop production database is used to know how many hectares have 

been cultivated, where the cultivation has occurred and how will be likely production of food i.e. Area 

and Production of various crops can be assed with the help of remote sensing and GIS applications.  

b) Crop growth and yield determination: 

Crop growth and yield are determined by a number of factors such as genetic potential of crop cultivar, 

soil, weather, cultivation practices such as date of sowing, amount of irrigation, fertilizer and biotic 
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stresses. However, generally for a given area, year-to-year yield variability has been mostly modeled 

through weather as a predictor using either empirical or crop simulation approach. With the launch and 

continuous availability of multi-spectral (visible, near-infrared) sensors on polar orbiting earth 

observation satellites, RS data has become an important tool for yield modeling. RS data provide timely, 

accurate, synoptic and objective estimation of crop growing conditions or crop growth for developing 

yield models and issuing yield forecasts at a range of spatial scales. RS data have certain advantage over 

meteorological observations for yield modeling, such as dense observational coverage, direct viewing of 

the crop and ability to capture effect of non meteorological factors. An integration of the three 

technologies, viz., crop simulation models, RS data and GIS can provide an excellent solution to 

monitoring and modeling of crop at a range of spatial scales. Crop monitoring the use of GIS along with 

RS data for crop monitoring is an established approach in all phases of the activity, namely preparatory, 

analysis and output.  
 

5.0. Wireless Monitoring of Agricultural Environment 

A system has been developed which can monitor environmental factors of interest, where data 

can be sent or received and, an operator who is based at a remote location can issue commands using a 

wireless medium. The system aims to reduce the cost and effort of incorporating wiring and also to 

enhance the flexibility and mobility of sensing points. The conceptual diagram is shown in (Figure1.1). 

This describes the development of a wireless sensor network for measuring environmental factors. The 

wireless connection is implemented to acquire data from the various sensors, in addition to allow set up 

difficulty to be reduced. 

 
Figure 1.1.Concept of Wireless Monitoring of Agricultural Environment. 

 

a: Wireless sensor node:-A wireless sensor network (WSN) is an infrastructure comprised of sensing, 

computing and communication elements that allows the administrator to monitor & control of the 

specified parameters in the network. Typical application of WSN includes data collection, monitoring, 

surveillance & medical telemedicine. It is also used in irrigation system, in agriculture for monitoring & 

controlling parameters like water flow, temp, soil, humidity, moisture, etc. 
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Figure 1.1.wireless sensor node  Figure 1.2. Block diagram of wireless sensor node  

 

A wireless sensor network (WSN) is an infrastructure comprised of sensing, computing and 

communication elements that allows the administrator to monitor & control of the specified parameters 

in the network. Figure 1.1.shows wireless sensor node and a typical block diagram of other type of 

wireless sensor node is as shown in figure 1.2.Wireless sensor nodes are very small devices that with 

limited battery source. It‘s processing power and memory both are also limited. In automation and 

control applications, WSN are popular because they are scalable and easy to handle. Now-a-days there 

are a number of economical sensor nodes are available with a high-level technology. They are capable to 

collect the environmental data with precise sensors and are able to transmit it to control station with 

high efficiency. 

 

7.0.Sensors and Transducers in Advanced Agriculture Technology: 

 i) Soil moisture sensor and unit (Transitive type): In a row of plantation two wires are used. These 

wires are covered with the soil. One wire is grounded and another is used to sense the moisture in the 

soil. When there is sufficient moisture in the soil, the two wires get shorted, hence the base potential of 

transistor T1 becomes 0V and it forces to cut-off region. This forces transistor T2 to cut-off and the 

collector potential of transistor T2 becomes +5V. Hence soil moisture is sensed. The schematic diagram 

of the moisture measurement circuit is as shown below. 

 
Fig.1.3. Transitive type Soil moisture 

ii)Capacitive type Soil moisture Sensor:The soil moisture sensor used is capacitive type. The 

sensor gives analog output of zero volt when there is100% moisture and 5V for 0% moisture. 
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Fig.1.4. Capacitive type Soil moisture 

iii) Temperature Sensor: The LM35 series are precision integrated-circuit temperature sensors, with an 

output voltage linearly proportional to the Centigrade temperature. Thus the LM35 has an advantage over 

linear temperature sensors calibrated in ° Kelvin, as the user is not required to subtract a large constant 

voltage from the output to obtained convenient centigrade scaling. The low output impedance, linear 

output, and precise inherent calibration of the LM35 make interfacing to readout or control circuitry 

especially easy. The device is used with single power supplies, or with plus and minus supplies. The 

LM35 is rated to operate over a −55°C to +150°C temperature range, while the LM35C is rated for a 

−40°C to +110°C range 

 
Fig. 1.5: Basic Centigrade Temperature Sensor (+2°C to +150°C) 

iv)Temperature sensor system 

The LM35 series are precision integrated-circuit temperature sensors, whose output voltage is 

linearlyproportional to the Celsius (Centigrade) temperature. It is low cost and small size sensor. Its 

temperaturerange is -55° to +150°C. 

 
Fig.1.6. LM35 Temperature Sensor with system. 

v) Humidity Sensor (using IC): Humidity is one of the important parameter of any green house. As 

there are so many types of humidity sensors, here P-Hs-220 humidity sensor is used. The output of this 

humidity sensor is proportional to output voltage. At 20% relative humidity, the output is 660 mV, while 
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at 90% relative humidity; the output is 2970 mV, i.e. 2.97 V. The output of the Humidity is connected to 

the ARM processor at pin no.35, which is the analog input (AD 1.2) of the ARM processor. 

 
Fig.1.6. W-ROBOT-Humidity Sensor 

 

vi) Humidity sensor (Using electrical component) 

Humidity measurement instruments usually rely on measurements of some other quantity such as 

temperature, pressure, mass or a mechanical or electrical change in a substance as moisture is 

absorbed. By calibration and calculation, these measured quantities can lead to a Measurement of 

humidity. 

 
Fig.1.7. Humidity Sensor(electrical) 

vii) NPK Sensor(electrode): Another important parameter of any green house is the NPK measurement. 

Proper contents of the NPK are required for the growth of the crop. The NPK sensors available in the 

market give the output in terms of milli-volts and there are three different sensors for N, P, and K. The 

requirement of such measurement is an amplifier with high input impedance and has the gain of voltage-

NPK conversion. Nivo-press NPK Probe will used to measure the level of micro parameter from soil. 

When one metal is brought in contact with another, a voltage difference occurs due to their differences in 

electron mobility. When a metal is brought in contact with a solution of salts or acids, a similar electric 

potential is caused, which has led to the invention of batteries. Similarly, an electric potential develops 

when one liquid is brought in contact with another one, but a membrane is needed to keep such liquids 

apart. 

 
Fig.1.8. NPK Sensor 
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viii) NPK Sensors(using optical fiber) 

A key in soil testing for formulated fertilization is to determine the amount ofsoil nutrients, 

followed by recommendation of nutrient needs and site-specific fertilization. Conventional soil NPK 

testing methods have been generally performed by three steps: soil sampling, sample pretreatment and 

chemical analysis. To date, soil sampling is manually carried out in a field to obtain representative soil 

samples at a proper depth (~20cm below ground level). Chemical analysis i.e. actual measurement of 

NPK is carried out by three techniques viz. conductivity measurement, optical method, and 

electrochemical methods. In Conductivity measurement technique two or three electrodes of same 

material are immersed in soil samples. Materials used can be steel, silver, platinum, graphite or copper. 

As per concentration of NPK soil, conductivity of electrode change conductivity is converted into 

electrical signal further electronic control system. Electrochemical sensors constitute Ion Selective 

Electrode (ISE) and Ion Selective Field Effective Transistor (ISFET). ISE and ISFET selects particular 

ion from samples using sensor cocktail. ISEs/ISFETs uses different membranes, extraction solutions, and 

a multi-target system with coated wire field transistor. The principle of optical NPK sensors is based on 

interaction between incident light and soil surface properties, such that the characteristics of the reflected 

light vary due to the soil physical and chemical properties. Laser Induced Florescence Spectroscopy 

(LIFS) or Near Infra Red spectroscopy (NIR) technique spectroscopy is very widely used for 

experimental as well as commercial purpose. methods are reliable, but time-consuming, complex and 

high cost per test (~150 Yu resulted in the limitation of the number of soil samples tested for 

characterizing the spatial variability of soil nutrients in a field or fields. 

  NPK sensor is built using multimode, optical fibers. The designing of fiber optic sensor probe is 

a critical job. Various sensing configurations have been reported for chemical sensing. The fiber 

configuration used by us is shown in Figure 1.9 A sensor probe consists of seven fibers arranged in 

concentric configuration with central fiber acting as receiving fiber and surrounding six fibers acting as 

transmitting fibers. 

ix) PH-Measurement: A pH measurement is actually, a precise voltmeter that measures the generated 

voltage of a pH electrodes (Fig.1.10). The requirement of such measurement is an amplifier with high 

input impedance and has the gain of voltage-pH conversion. The standard pH probe generate voltage 

about 59mV per pH .So a pre-amplifier is required with high input impedance input and with gain = 16.7 

to give 1 Volt per pH. The schematic diagram of the pH measurement circuit is as shown below. 

 
Fig.1.10. PH- Measurement 

 

x)Light intensity measurement: 

For light intensity measurement, LDR is used. LDR is Light Dependent Resistor. As light 

intensity increases, the resistance decreases, and vice versa. In this project, I have designed a voltage 

divider network using LDR and a resistance. As the intensity changes, the voltage drop across the LDR 

also changes, and hence potentials proportional to the light intensity. Amplifier amplifies this change in 

potential. The signal conditioning circuit is as shown above. 
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Fig.1.11. Light Intensity- Measurement 

 

6. Conclusion  

By implementing this idea, we can improve the traditional way of agriculture irrigation system in 

different region of India. 

This system performs well for transferring and logging of values from the various sensor nodes. 

It allows for relatively easy connection to nodes and communication. Further work is required on 

protective casing of nodes under extreme weather conditions. The system allows for additional or 

interchangeable sensors to be connected as the need occurs. This is of special interest due to health 

concerns connected with nitrates. There is also opportunity to merge the logging and graphing 

applications, so that there would be minimal user intervention. The system allows for relatively easy use 

and can be operated with standard commercial products that are commonly implemented allowing users 

to utilize equipment already in use Fiber optic sensor is thus developed to detect the deficiency of the 

nutrients N, P or K in the soil. The sensor is fabricated which has concentric arrangement of source and 

receiving fibers. It is based on the colorimetric principle where absorption of light by a solution results in 

variation in the output of the sensor. Aqueous solutions of the soil samples are prepared for testing and 

then calibrated using proper signal conditioning circuit and microcontroller. The system thus designed is 

advantageous as it reduces the undesired use of fertilizers to be added in the soil. One can properly select 

the fertilizer quantity to be used for reducing the deficiency in the soil at a particular field. Fiber optic 

sensors are widely used in various industrial applications as well as in agriculture etc for their inherent 

advantages such as light weight, immunity to EMI and RFI, economical etc. 
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Abstract    

 Human rights are in this manner imagined as all inclusive and equalitarian (the equivalent for 

everybody). These rights may exist as characteristic and universal practice, inside worldwide low, worldwide 

and provincial establishments in the approaches of states and in the exercises of non administrative 

associations, has been a foundation of open arrangement around the globe. The possibility of human rights 

states, "if the general population talk of peacetime worldwide society can be said to have a human rights". A 

huge number of ladies all through the world live in states of protest hardship of what's more, assaults against, 

their key human rights for no other explanation than that they are ladies. Brutality and oppression ladies are 

worldwide social pandemics, not with standing the genuine advancement of the global ladies' human rights 

development in recognizing, bringing issues to light about and testing exemption for ladies' human rights 

infringement. The suggestions ladies and Men of any arranged activity including enactment, strategies or 

software engineers. It is a methodology for making ladies' and in addition implies concers and encounters an 

incorporated observing and assessment of arrangements in all political, monetary and societal similarly 

  

Introduction 

Human rights are usually comprehended as basic crucial rights to which a man is intrinsically 

entitled basically in light of the fact that she/he is a person. Human rights are in this manner imagined 

as all inclusive and equalitarian (the equivalent for everybody). These rights may exist as 

characteristic and universal practice, inside worldwide low, worldwide and provincial establishments 

in the approaches of states and in the exercises of non administrative associations, has been a 

foundation of open arrangement around the globe. The possibility of human rights states, "if the 

general population talk of peacetime worldwide society can be said to have a human rights". Human 

rights depend on the standard of regard for the person. Their principal supposition in that every 

individual is a will be a good and reasonable being who has the right to be treated with nobility. They 

are called human rights since they are all inclusive. Where as countries or particular gatherings 

appreciate particular rights that apply just to them, human rights are the rights to which each one is 

entitled regardless of their identity or where they live – essentially on the grounds that they are alive.  

 

Objectives of research paper  

1. To overview the arrangement of ladies human rights.  

2. To see the job of Uno about ladies strengthening.  

3. To overview the territories of ladies human rights. 

 

A huge number of ladies all through the world live in states of protest hardship of what's 

more, assaults against, their key human rights for no other explanation than that they are ladies. 

Brutality and oppression ladies are worldwide social pandemics, not with standing the genuine 

advancement of the global ladies' human rights development in recognizing, bringing issues to light 

about and testing exemption for ladies' human rights infringement. In common society by leading 

both populist developments for social change and reactionary developments which would reestablish 

them to putatively conventional jobs. They are unmistakable in nearby level network based battles yet 

additionally in battle is against particular legitimate, Cultural or religious practices by which ladies are 

efficiently victimized, avoided from political their every day lives, assaulted in equipped clash, beaten 

in their homes, denied square with separation or legacy rights, killed for engaging in sexual relations, 
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compelled to wed, ambushed for not complying with sex standards and sold into constrained work, 

Uno and ladies Empowerment  

In 1946 the commission was built up by Uno which comprised of 45 countries as part. 

Functions –  

1. To suggest political, financial, social and trainings privileges of ladies to the monetary and social 

board.  

2. To take care of the issues identified with ladies' rights and set up correspondence.  

3. The major gathering authorized the goals to kill the segregation of ladies.  

4. The gathering has acknowledged the recommendations about wedded ladies and their political rights.  

 

On the planet there are different sorts of throws, religion, dialects, people, Be that as it may, 

people is the piece of the nature, they are imperative piece of our general public. Ladies bear all duty 

regarding addressing fundamental needs of the family, ladies' human rights are damaged in an 

assortment of ways, ladies once in a while endure misuses, for example, political restraint that are like 

maltreatment endured by men. In this circumstance female horrendous are regularly imperceptible on 

the grounds that the predominant picture of the political on-screen character in our reality is male. 

That is the reason Uno gave same rights to ladies in Uno's Charter, Uno authorized human rights on 

18 Dec. 1979, it works shapes Sept. 3, 1980. It incorporates 30 articles about ladies human rights. 

India endorsed ladies commission Act in 1990.   

 

Women and Human security – Ladies distinguished security as the essential boundary to their full 

investment in the public arena they see security as the establishment for remaking the nation. Three 

focal topics rising up out of women's activist grant on human security is-  

1. Impact of outfitted clash on ladies, sexual orientation relations and sex jobs.  

2. Ways global compassionate mediations and peacekeeping task broaden of decrease unequal sexual 

orientation relations.  

3. Women's nonattendance from basic leadership position that are vital to peace building. These peace 

building intitiatives act to decrease immediate and basic. 

4.   The gathering has acknowledged the recommendations about wedded ladies and their political rights.  
 

On the planet there are different kinds of throws, religion, dialects, people, Be that as it may, 

people is the piece of the nature, they are essential piece of our general public. Ladies bear all 

obligation regarding addressing fundamental needs of the family, ladies' human rights are damaged in 

an assortment of ways, ladies now and then endure misuses, for example, political suppression that 

are like maltreatment endured by men. In this circumstance female awful are frequently imperceptible 

in light of the fact that the overwhelming picture of the political performing artist in our reality is 

male. That is the reason Uno presented same rights to ladies in Uno's Charter, Uno endorsed human 

rights on 18 Dec. 1979, it works shapes Sept. 3, 1980. It incorporates 30 articles about ladies human 

rights. India authorized ladies commission Act in 1990. 

 

Women and Human security – Ladies distinguished security as the essential hindrance to their full 

investment in the public eye they see security as the establishment for revamping the nation. Three 

focal subjects rising up out of women's activist grant on human security is-  

1. Impact of furnished clash on ladies, sex relations and sex jobs.  

2. Ways universal helpful mediations and peacekeeping activity enlarge of lessen unequal sexual 

orientation relations.  

3. Women's nonattendance from basic leadership position that are vital to peace building. These peace 

building intitiatives act to decrease immediate and auxiliary, brutality, enable young ladies and ladies 

and increment their security they encapsulate the central, objective of human security which has as its 

center individual security.  
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Gender Equality and Inequality –  In the course of recent years, the idea of sexual orientation 

mainstreaming has turned out to be mor common in joined Nations and national government 

frameworks is the way toward surveying. The suggestions ladies and Men of any arranged activity 

including enactment, strategies or software engineers. It is a methodology for making ladies' and in 

addition implies concers and encounters an incorporated observing and assessment of arrangements in 

all political, monetary and societal similarly and in balance isn't propagated.  

India Gender Inequality – There is an immense populace in India yet the proportion of ladies is 

diminishing contrasted with men. 

There is a colossal populace in India yet the proportion of ladies is diminishing contrasted with men.  

Sr. 

No 

Year Ratio of women 

(Behind 1000 men) 

1 1951 946 

2 1961 941 

3 1971 930 

4 1981 939 

5 

6 

2001 

2011 

933 

943 

 

Social insurance and wellbeing –  

Social assurance and wellbeing systems and instruments in the district might be conveniently 

grouped under the 6 noteworthy territories of social assurance that is casual social help, government 

disability or protection work plans and the latter is territory and small scale based projects the intra 

family unit course of action's mirror the security first standards saw in entomb family relationship. In 

numerous social orders ladies agree to unequal and exploitative connections to their spouses on the 

grounds that these connections additionally involve some proportional obligations and security, social 

help and welfare administrations give assurance to the individuals who can not quality for protection 

installments or would somehow or another get insufficient advantages. It might be utilized to urge 

poor families to keep their youngsters and particularly young ladies in instruction. Asian and pacific 

nations utilize four noteworthy structures  

a) Women's associations.  b) Women's units inside at least one services.  

 

Labour models and ladies' Rights – The dominant part of ladies are working in the casual division. 

The male exchange unionists likewise have a tendency to repeat the standards and conduct which 

regard ladies as a subordinate class and minimize their necessities and needs as ladies more receptive 

to the requirements and right of ladies laborers are different nongovernmental association for ladies 

specialists India It consolidates a scope of authoritative and formative exercises in its endeavors to 

offer bad habit to a great extent independently employed ladies specialists in the casual economy.  

Women and Technology - The data and correspondence Technology condition is innovatively 

serious and requires particular abilities, learning means and ladies' encounters in the data and 

correspondence innovation division are positively not the equivalent. In creating nations the little 

quantities of ladies clients can be comprehended in light of the fact that the greater part of ladies in 

poor nations can not manage the cost of access to data innovation changes and their supporting 

framework and oftentimes come up short on the aptitudes required for their utilization. In rich nations 

there is as of now some proof of this as data innovation change encouraged changes underway 

procedures don't naturally build open doors for ladies. The impacts are circuitous work through ladies' 

entrance to instruction, oraining and proficiency and education abilities the web is being utilized as a 

device for the checking and assurance of ladies' human rights through an intriguing cooperative 

undertaking, ladies' Human Rights Net. This is an electronic system connecting more than 50 

universal ladies' human rights associations for data sharing battling and limit building. 
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Conclusion –  At present ladies work in Information Technology change field. They have taken part 

in different fields like political and social organizations on International, national and neighborhood 

level. They gained sexual orientation uniformity by the human rights. However today in some 

creating and non-created nations they are viewed as optional. They are freated severely for their 

human rights the associations are dealing with global level. In India the rate of female birth is lower 

than male birth. They are underestimated. Law has given them ideal to give, appropriate to training 

and ideal to work. These rights are the aid of human rights. The legislature has actualized numerous 

plans for ladies (e.g. maher Yojana, Indira Mahila Yojana ) Uno has set up International commission 

for ladies. The year 1975 was proclaimed as the ladies' year 
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The Role of Media in Women Empowerment 

 

       Harichand  Sugriv Shirsat Asstt.Prof. 

  Shripatrao Chougule Arts & Science College Malwadi - Kotoli  

 

Abstract – 

 The social media has proved the longest movement for emancipation of Women. A women identifies 

herself to be strengthen because of social media.  The status of women population has improved with respect of 

equal rights. Women in India have held high positions of the President, Prime Minister, Speaker of Loksabha 

etc. India as a nation of moving forward with great success and can‟t ignore women empowerment. The modern 

technologies directly impacts on women development and their voices to be viewed globally. It is clear that 

Internet is empowering Indian women. According web report in 2013, titled „Women and Web study‟, out of 

total 150 Million Internate users in India more than 60 million women uses Internate to manage their day to day 

life. Everyone sharing tweeting their views, information, rage and demands for justice on social media. The 

social media can create an awakening inspiration to achieve their potential. The media will be focused as one of 

the best tool in helping the women empowerment. The media will discover and speaks against oppression and 

marginalization of women at the grass root level. This paper is going to highlight the positive perspectives of 

media as a developmental tool in women empowerment. 

Key words- Mass Media, Media Democracy, Mass Communication 

 

1) Introduction of the term women empowerment :-   

 It means the empowerment of women which helps them by breaking all personal limitations 

of the society and family. It is to bring equality between male and female in society in order to 

develop nation totally. The goal of development will not be successful without empowering women. 

 According to the provisions of the Indian Constitution, there is a legal grant to equality to 

women in all fields just like men. There are many ways started by the government of India in order to 

bring women in to mainstream of development. The government has been organizing many programs 

for women empowerment as International Women Day, Mothers Day, Navdurga festivals etc. in order 

to bring awareness in the society about the true rights and value. The current Government of Modi 

followed the high level strategious such as ‗Beti Padhao Beti Bachao‘ movements, ‗Sukanya 

Samrudhi Yojana‘ etc. 

The role of Government- The government strengthen the legal machinery protecting the dignity of 

women approved to the ‗Women Prohibition Act – 1986, in 2012. The aim of that act was to include 

advanced technologies as electronic media which were left outside the act of Poster and T.V. Serials. 

Women‘s knowledge about mass media and access to and control over the forms of conventional. 

2) Need and Importance of Women Empowerment- 

 There is a need of women empowerment because of inequality of women in all sphere of life. 

Without the active participation of women a new social development wouldn‘t be possible. Women 

should have realize constitutional rights to quality health care, security and access to education and 

political power. The Empowerment is the process aimed at changing the nature and direction of 

systematic forces which marginalize women. Still women are suffering, discriminatory at level. It is 

necessary to aware them vast women power. After that India would progress in all walks of life 

women empowerment is a difficult process which need to be public support and this could be 

successful only when women living at respective manner. Male dominated society taking advantages 

of their lack of education and poverty can rise up to claim their rightful place in their own society. 

3) Various Limitations of Women’s Empowerment are – 

1) Heavy work load of women 

2) Isolation of women from each other illiteracy. 

3) Traditional views that limit womens participation. 

4) Negative approraches and male dominance over them. 
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4) The Role of Social Media :-  

 It plays significant role to make awareness about these harasements of women in each sector. 

It is also helpful for women to express their views and voices globally. Media is considered to be the 

valuable aspect of society in the modern age. It has the power to communicate and establish effective 

relationship in a large mass or peoples. With the help of social media, people shared update 

information among the people. It is an instrument for supporting the women in society for 

empowering them. The increasing number of women in business sector that is the picture of media 

role and its achievement. 

Media through, it is possible. In the modern age, a balanced picture of women‘s diverse lives 

and huge influence on people. With the help of these ways we should improve women status. 

Social media has proved in terms of raising awareness and mobilizing campaigns on a variety 

of issues. 1.2 billion people live in India with around 50. of women population. The status of women 

has improved with respect of equal rights by the efforts of social media. In the modern age, women in 

India have held high offices including the positions of the president, prime minister etc. 

While media has been around for centuries the concept didn‘t begin to emerge as a specific 

form of media communication until the middle of the 20
th
 Cent. Social unrest became problem of 

more nations, people with alternative point of view on issues such as race, gender, religions and social 

organization. Newspapers, Brochures, eventually magazines provided a basic tools for what was 

identified as fring media. By the 1960s alternative media has branched out from printed publications 

to the inclusions of 1000 budge movies.  

5) The Impact of Mass Media on Women Empowerment:- 

 With the help of new modern media technologies women can be express their own feeling 

and decision making openly. It is a way of empowering women. The powerful improvement in media 

is that to take strong action against gender-disparity. In the present era, women enables in journalisim  

whereas they were not in that field in the past. Female Journalist whose social responsibility is that to 

avoid negative issues and identity about women in the society. They speak out against gender 

equality, women empowerment, follows strategies at all levels of mass media programming and 

policy making. 

With the help of media technologies, it is avoided womens problem at cerntain level district 

as gender disparity, wage discrimination, crime again women, Health and Women education etc. 

It is cleared that internet is empowering Indian women with easy access to information and 

helping them to make informed decisions in their day to day life. 

Everyone sharing tweeting their views, rage and demand for justices on social media. It can 

be created an awakening inspiration to achieve their ability as prime movers of change in Society. The 

media will focused as one of the chief important tool in helping the women empowerment. It also 

focuses and speaks against oppression and marginalization of women at grass root levels. The media 

helps to know or find out what is demand of mass communication also. 

6) Media Empowerment and gender equality- 

 Critics of media democracy note that the system to function property, it assumes each 

member of society to be an educated and active participant in the creation of media and exchange of 

information. A high illiteracy rate would be impossible for average citizens to take part and engage 

with media and adjust their behavior accordingly in society. These would in turn fracture society in to 

an upper class that actively participates in creating the media and a lower class that only consumes it, 

leaving individuals open to the manipulation of information or media bias.  

7) Some Barriers in Women Empowerment : 

 On the other hand women in India are always treated to honor of killings and victimed by 

male dominance society. Women are compared to be sexual objects and instruments in the hands of 

male, and weak image etc. They are exploited at mentally and physically levels not from the present 

but from the past period. There is need to make awareness of the equal rights which is given by Indian 
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government. Women should be independent in every field for the proper achievement and should not 

be victim of male Chauvinism. 

Pandit Neharu said that ―To awaken the people, if the women who must be awakened‖. With 

this statement, it is clear that once she is on the move the nation move. The development of Indian 

depends on women empowerment. In India, we have to kill all the demon killing womens rights in 

society such as dowry system, illiteracy, sexual harrashment, inequality, domestic violence against 

women, rape, prostitution, illegal trafficking and other issues. The most remedy or solution of such 

devils is making women empower. There is also need of women should be promoted form the 

childhood in each family. It needs women should be strong from the childhood. 

 In India people worshiped by goddess but treated women as a secondary. They can‘t live 

freely inside and outside of their home. Although legal and constitutional privileges for women in 

India. It is still needs a lot of work. 

 

8) Conclusion – 

  It is cleared that the impact of media on women empowerment has been effective where 

women can be expressed their idealogy or dominances over them. There is also important part that is 

Indian constitution that give us equal rights, rights to education that plays significant Role to change 

the picture of women‘s identity in the society. 
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Women Empowerment 

 

Dr. M. C. Sheikh.                                                           Mrs. Priyanka Sambhaji Jadhavar. 

(Research Guide,Shahaji Law College Kolhapur.)                      (Research Scholar,Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

                                                               (Affiliated to Shivaji University,Kolhapur) 

― There is no change for the welfare of the world unless the condition of women is improved it is not 

possible for a bird to fly on only one wing.‖                                                        -Swami Vivekananda. 
 

Abstract 

This paper is with aim to create legal awareness about various acts constitutional provision, directive 

principles of state policy relating to women's equality in society. The aim of women empowerment can't achieve 

without education. Our state made various laws for elimination of gender inequality form society.100% of 

eradication of gender inequality not achieved yet. Gender discrimination is man made creation deeply rooted in 

society. Gender Barrier is obstacle in women empowerment. The concept of empowerment is co-relation with 

the human rights development. Only law making is not sufficient for empowerment of women. There must be 

need social, political support. Their will be need of legal education promotion and legal provisions 

amalgamation for women empowerment. In our society. Through the women empowerment government will 

achieve the goal of development in country. 

 

Introduction: 

From the evolution of human society women's position and rights changed with the time to 

time. Gender discrimination seen in all strata‘sof  societies of the world.. Women's life is under the 

shadow of her father first then husband and ending in the shadow of her son. Women couldn't take 

independent decision in her life their is always presence of undue influence it affects the gender 

justice in society.  In India women‘s position has two sides of a coin. She is prayed as goddesses of 

divine power. Form goddesses men praying for power and other side he gave women discriminating 

treatment in society. Vedic period women enjoys her rights. After the Vedic period women faces 

degradation of her rights in society. Medieval period is dark period for women's position in society. 

Purdah system, sati tradition, child marriage female infanticide, and with number of restriction to 

spend life within four walls of house. In the British period introduced various laws for eradication of 

ill practices against women like sati prohibition act 1829.Various reformers like Mahatma Fule 

promoting education to women MaharshiKarve promoting education to women widow remarriage. 

After the independence India is a secular country. Indian constitution provides fundamental rights. It 

promotes equality among the citizens. Post independence ratio of literacy goes increasing. Due to 

increasing level of literacy  rate socio -economic rate also incised in our society. According to 2011 

survey 65.46% women literate in India. India's literacy rate increased 74%.For earning bread and 

butter number of women come out for earning money. They faces various kind of discrimination. 

Various legal provision existed for gender equality but still various types of gender inequality deeply 

rooted in our society. Son get more preference as compare to daughter in family. For maintaining 

gender justice in society awareness of legal education is very essential. Moraleducation  for gender 

equality start from the home first. In the various stages of schools must teaches the concept of gender 

equality. 

Women's rights in India: Constitution of India cherished the concept of gender justice. India signed 

the various international ratification for promoting , protecting the gender equality among the nation. 

 

● Right to equality ( Art 14-18 ) 

● Right to freedom (Art 19-22)     

● Right against exploitation (Art 23-24)  

● Right to freedom of religion(Art 25-28) 

● Cultural and educational rights(Art 29-30) 

● Right to Constitutional Remedies Art 32 

●  Directive principles of state policy and 

Various other legal provisions 
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For running the country executive, legislature and judiciary these three organs work with 

coordination. Although gender equality legal provision existence there is presence of gender 

discrimination in our society. According to National Crime Record Bureau (NCRB)report 39 crimes 

against women reported every hour in India. In the year 2016 lowest conviction rate(18.9) cases 

related to women.  

Concept of Empowerment: 

It was introduced at International Women's conference at Nairobi. Basically empowerment 

mean idea of power which help her to break undue influences. India celebrated 2001 year as national 

Women's Empowerment year. For enhancing the status of sustainable achievement in women's 

empowerment. In ancient India proverb lays down that ―a home without a daughter is like a body 

without soul.‖ SarvaShikshaAbhiyan Provides positive outcome for girls education. In India economic 

reforms based on globalisation, liberalisation policies and conventions. Empowering women in rural 

area 33% seats reserved for women in Panchayat Raj in India 
 

Millennium development goal 2000 and women empowerment: 

India signed UNs Millennium declaration in 2000.Its aim is to eradicate poverty, hunger, 

diseases and gender discrimination. It promote gender equality and empowerment of women. 

Government introduces JananiSuraksha Scheme for providing quality of maternal care.MDG provides  

● Women vocational education. 

● Promote parity in wages. 

● Promote more employment of women including more than 100 days of work. 

MDG some proportionate successful in achieving its aim of empowerment of women in India. 

 

Gender Budgeting: 

Through the gender budgeting government provides fund to the implementing equality 

between men and women.  It helps Improving effectiveness, efficiency, accountability, and 

transparency of governments goals. BetiBachaoBetiPadhao scheme is the positive outcome. Gender 

responsive budget and mainstreaming the gender etc are the progress towards the women 

empowerment. It directly impacts women's lives in several ways. 

Importance of legal education and women empowerment: 

Low level of education is biggest hurdle Proper empowerment of women is still not 100% 

achieved due to social inequalities, religious fanaticism, gender bias, class and caste discrimination, 

high degree of illiteracy and economic dependency among women. Literacy graph shows us 

increasing level of educated people in society but is ids difference between educated person and 

legally educated person. Only presence of enacted act is not sufficient it must be socially accepted. In 

or country PC PNDT ACT 1994 existed. Still there is decline  sex ratio seen.With help of advanced 

science technology leads female infanticide in womb. For want of male child Rajasthan and Haryana 

state seen drastically imbalance the sex ratio.it adversely affect the social harmony of gender equality. 

Most of abortions take place illegally. Protecting girl child and maintaining gender equality 

government introduces various schemes programmes like at the birth of girl child government fix 

deposit some amount in the name of girl child SukanyaSamriddhiYojana in Maharashtra in Madhya 

Pradesh LadliLaxmiYojana, Various education facilities provided.Due to distance and inconvenience 

to reaching schools and colleges most of girls leave education.In Maharashtra government Transport 

took step to achieve women empowerment it  provides free transport to girls up to 12th 

Standard.Outcome of legal awareness and changing traditional mindsets according to a survey report 

in Maharashtra  in adoption there is increasing 80% demand for only girl child. 

Women's empowerment obstacle and role of Judiciary: 

Education of women is not sufficient for gender justice. Women must be economically 

independent. Earning money by job provides womens stability in life.After independence in India 

every sector women worked.still she faces gender inequality.various cases removes gender inequality 
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legal provision and maintains balance.Empowering women government of india launches various 

yojanas like BetiBachaoBetiPadhao scheme aim is generate awareness and improve the efficiency of 

welfare services meant for girls. One Stop Centre Scheme provides support and assistant to women 

faces violation in public and private. This scheme funded by Nirbhaya fund. Women Helpline 

Scheme. Working Womens Hostel. For awareness about the gender equality evey offices, every sector 

industry, display on the board rights of women. Every sector of field must organise gender equality 

conferences programmes.  
 

Maternity Benefit Act  1961 need of awareness in society: 

Employment of women achieved a certain level gender equality. Women faces various types 

changes in her life in her pregnancy she need leave and money support.  Maternity benefit act 

provides her right. But in case of B.Shah vs P.O. (AIR 1978 sc 12 1977 (4)scc 334) it was held that 

100% wages were to be provided for all days of leave as well as benefits such as Sundays and rest 

days as were being for actual number of working days missed. 

Promote equality education: According to global monitoring report  articulate three types of 

framework for gender equality. 

● Right to education 

● Rights within education 

● Rights through education 
 

National Policy on education (NPE) and gender equality: 

Education gives person honour and concerning knowledge about rights. Moral education start 

from home. Primary secondary and higher education through school. In development of personality of 

human being education play important role.NPE establishes equality among children through 

education. Right to Education act 2002 provides free and compulsory education to every strata of 

society.NPE through textbooks and school curriculum up lights the gender equality. Through the 

Open University distanceeducation  provides education. Its aim to increase access of education by 

men and women. 

Role of education and gender justice survey: 

No. Asked question Yes  No  

1 Concept of equality known to people 98% 2% 

2 Education role in gender equality 90% 10% 

3 Education institution and  promoting awareness of gender equality 80% 20% 

4 Knowledge of legal provision relating to gender justice 76% 24% 

5 Need for more legal provision to women equality 74% 26% 

6 Cultural background influence on gender equality 80% 20% 

7 Socio economic condition and influence on gender equality 70% 30% 

8 Need of legal education in rural area 72% 28% 

9 Trust in gender equality 31% 19% 

10 Women treated equally in country 43% 7% 

11 Suffering gender discrimination in life 40% 10% 

12 Knowledge regarding legal provision in equality 38% 12% 

13 Weather women treated equally in workplace? 50% 50% 

14 Need for gender equality to men 38% 62% 

15 Family member treated equally  68% 32% 

16 Brother and sister equal treatment by parents 78% 22% 

17 Money expenses to children equally by parents 94% 6% 

18 Whether parents send daughter out of town for higher education compared to son? 68% 32% 

19 More educated women in family than men 78% 24% 

20 mother's right to take economic and financial decision 54% 46% 

21 Problems faced due to gender 56% 44% 

22 Prevention of gender discrimination through raising awareness 84% 16% 
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Analysis of data: 

According to survey 98% people known the equality concept. Survey shows us that 90% 

people says education play important role in gender  justice.80% people says that through education 

institution gender justice awareness increases only 76% of people knows the legal provisions relating 

to gender justice.74% people says that there will be need of more new legal laws for protecting gender 

justice.80% people says that cultural background affects the equality.40% people suffering gender 

discrimination in life.72$% people says that in rural area there is need of legal education. 50% people 

says that women treated equally in workplace.38% people says that there is need of  gender equality 

treatment to men.84%people says that eradication of gender discrimination took place raising gender 

equality awareness among society. 

Conclusion and Suggestion: 

Various programmes laws implemented by government we see changing approach of 

discrimination in society. Education play a pivotal role in creating awareness of gender 

justice. Education removes negative consequences in gender equality.  

Suggestions:  

● Rural area legal aid camp and gender equality programs must be conducted 

● Need of awareness about legal acts and punishment provision in women Empowerment. 

● Need of removal of loopholes in existing legal provisions protecting gender justice. 

● Empowerment of women and gender justice programmes must be teaches in schools and 

colleges. 

●  Time To time there is need of micro level observation of changing social patterns and 

provides solution in women empowerment 
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Abstract 

 The present study is related to One of the greatest defect of our Indian judicial system i.e. delay in 

disposal of cases. Lots of the cases either civil or criminal are pending in High court, Supreme court as well as 

in lower courts.  It takes 7 to 10 years before small suits are finally disposed of through all stages.  As we know 

“Justice delayed is justice denied”.  The delay in the disposal of cases and appeals in the course of 

administration of justice shakes public confidence in the administration of justice. It constitutes great hardship 

to the litigant.  The administration of justice fall into disrepute and this can be very unfortunate for a 

democratic society which can survive only when people have respect for law.  The commercial and industrial 

progress of the country is retarded by the laws delay.  The problem of delay in pendency of cases has been a 

crucial problem all over the world.  India is facing the similar problem.  Various effects have been tried by 

Indian Govt. but they failed every time.  

―Delay in justices is injustice‖ said by British writer Savage Landor. 
 

I) Introduction :- 

 Among the three wings i.e. executive, legislative and judiciary. Judiciary plays a vital role in 

imparting justice.  Today millions of cases are pending in various courts in India including supreme 

courts.  Many people are waiting for justice which is in the hands of court system.People trust on 

judiciary.  As we know our court system is overburden with pending cases.  When justice is not 

provide within reasonable time then what is the use of that justice.  So justice delayed is equal to 

justice denied.  It hampers the faith of ordinary people on judicial system. And if this situation remain 

then question of maintenance of law and order in country may become crucial.   

 According to justice Giorgio Del  Vecchio, ―without justice, life would not be possible and 

even if it were it would not be worth living‖   

 Unlike American constitution speedy trial is not specifically enumerated as a fundamental 

right, it is implicit in Article 21 as interpreted by the apex court.  Various legislation have been passed 

for speedy disposal of cases by our government also. But they failed every time.  
 

II) National Judicial Data Grid Report On Pendency Of Cases :- 

 According to National Judicial Data Grid, five states which accounts for highest pendency are 

Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, West Bengal, Bihar and Gujarat.  

 3.3 crore cases pending in Indian Courts.  2.84 crore cases are pending in the subordinate 

courts, the backlog of High court and supreme court is 43 lakh and 57,987 cases respectively.  

Account to NJDG the five states which account for the highest pendency are Uttar Pradesh (61.58 

lakh), Maharashtra (33.22 lakh), West Bengal (17.59), Bihar (16.58 lakh) and Gujarat (16.45 lakh). 

 Case : S.C. advocates on record Association V. Union of India  

The court pointed out the need of appointment of judges and held that it may issue direction to assess 

the felt need and fix the strength of judges according to the need.  
 

III) Reasons/Causes For Delay In Disposal Of Cases :- Following factors contributed for delay in   

      disposal of cases  

1)  Inadequate Number Of Judges Andcourts :- The main factor for delay in disposal of cases is inadequate 

number of judges and the inadequate number of courts in the ratio of population. Millions of cases are 

pending in India.It takes 7 to 10 years to finally dispose of one case.   
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2)  Endless amendment of laws :-It is another reason behind delay.  Indian laws amended every time and it 

take time to understand new provision.  It takes valuable time of court and which make legal system slow. 

The income Tax Act, for example has been amended over 4000 times since it came into force in 1961.  

3) Corruption :-Like other pillars of democracy judiciary is also affected by the corruption issues.  The 

executive pillar is exposed every time in India for taking bribe. But there is not any constitutional provision 

for registering an FIR against a judge who has taken bribe. 

4)  Frequent adjournment :-  Though civil procedure code provides that no such adjournment shall be granted 

more than 3 time to a party during hearing of the suit.  But unfortunately, our court allows many 

adjournments.It in turn result in delaying disposal of cases. 

5)  Inefficient administrative staff of the court :- It is another reason behind delay in disposal of cases.  

6)  Frequent transfer of judges :- It takes more time for a new judge to understand previous proceeding which 

take valuable time of judiciary.  

7) Large number of appeals :- Court have to spend their time and special attention for deciding appeal 

which will in turn take time to dispose of other matters. 

8)  Judicial officers not able to tackle those cases involving specialized knowledge :- Now a days many new 

offences are emerging like cyber-crimes to deal these matters judges need specialized knowledge which our 

judges do not have. 

9) Litigants not aware about their right to speedy disposal of cases :- As this right is implicit in 

article 21 of constitution but litigants and public in general do not have knowledge of their right to speedy 

disposal of cases. 

10) Misuse of public interest litigation :-Many frivolous PILS have been filed in courts.  They are this as to 

take personal revenges. It causes delay in deciding many important cases.  

11) Non-adherence to the provision of Sec. 89 :-Sec. 89 of C.P.C. amendment 2002 made provision for 

alternative dispute resolution methods for settlement of dispute outside court rather than regular trial.  

Unfortunately, tendency of people is not to use it. 

12)  Lengthy Arguments :-Lengthy argument also waste the time of court which causes delay for disposal of 

cases.  

 

IV) Impact Of Delayed Justice On Democratic Principles :- 

The thee organs are independent from each other.  Judiciary is separate organ and not allowed 

to be interfered by executive or legislature, in their working.  Judiciary sois independent. In 

democracy power lies with the people i.e.  we the people of India.   
  

Democracy can flourish only when people keep faith on judiciary.  Unfortunately, it is not 

possible now.  Because as we know millions of cases are pending and causing delay for disposal of 

cases.  Which hampers public faith in administration of justice. It shakes public trust on judiciary. It 

will make democratic state in danger.  Though people form the state. How it will work without their 

faith. 
 

Supreme Court Also Focused On This Issues In Leading Cases  As Following- 

1) Hussainara Khatoon V. Home secretary, state of Bihar.  

 In this case a petition for writ of habeas corpus was filed by number of under trial prisoners 

who were in jails in the state of Bihar for years awaiting their trial.  Justice Bhagwati, held that, right 

to speedy trial is fundamental right which is implicit under Article 21 of constitution. 

2) A. R. Antulay V. R. S. Nayak  

The constitution bench has formulated guiding principles in this case.  They emphasis that 
right to speedy trial is the right of the accused to be tried speedily as implicit in article 21 of 

constitution of India.  

Legal services Authorities Act 1987 has been passed to provide free and competent legal 

services to weaker section of society like women‘s, children‘s, scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
etc.  

The establishment of National legal services Authorities Act under the guidance of District 

legal services Authorities Act under guidance of district judge as a chairman provides free legal 

services to eligible candidate and organize Lok-Adalats for amicable and speedy disposal of cases.  
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Various legislation has been passed for solving the problem of delayed justice which brought 

democracy in danger. 

 

V) Suggestions To Reduce The Pendency Of Cases :- 

1) Adherence of Alternative Dispute resolution system including arbitration, conciliation, 

mediation  - 

 As provided under Sec. 89 of Civil Procedure Code these methods can help to dissolve the dispute 

without courts intersection. It will reduce the burden of courts.   

2) Establishment of fast-track courts :-  

 It will help to dispose of cases speedily.  The eleventh finance commission recommended, a scheme 
for creation of 1734 Fast track courts in the country for disposal of long pending sessions and other 

cases. FTC‘s were established to expeditiously dispose of long pending cases in the session courts 

and long pending cases of under trial prisoners.   

3) Use of Lok-Adalat  

 Lok-Adalat will reduce the burden of pendency of case and settle the dispute amicably.  

4) Specialized training for judges and administrative staff of court -  

 Law commission of India in seventeenth report also recommend for the training of judges.  Also, 

staff should be also trained to speedily disposal of cases.  

5) Plea Bargaining :- 

 It is settlement of dispute in which defendant pleads guilty in return for less punishment.  Accused 

can file an application for plea bargaining in the court.  
6) Summary trials :- 

 To decide the cases in speedy way courts have power to try cases summarily where offence is 

punishable for less than 2 years. 

7) Compounding of Offences :-  

 Offences can be compounded by the party or with permission of court which will save valuable time 

of court.  

8) Morning and Evening courts :- 

 To dispose of matter in less time court can sit in morning or in evening beside their official timing 11 

to 5 : 30.  

 

VI) Conclusion :- The India Government has from time to time enacted various legislation like Legal 

Services Authorities Act 1987, Arbitration and conciliation Act 1996, Fast Track courts, 

Mediationcenters to deal with the problem of pendency of cases. Also, national legal services 
authority Act plays a vital role for providing free legal services for weaker section of society like 

women, children, poor ones.  It also provides establishment of Lok-Adalats at National, District level 

for amicable settlement of dispute.  

 But in reality, the situation is different instead of weaker section the rich people influenced 
the legal system and this is a biggest threat to India democracy.  The system is becoming puppet in the 

hands of influential and rich people.  

 If this situation remains then the balance between justice and democratic principles cannot be 
maintained. 
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Abstract : 

The field of material science and engineering community‟s ability to conceive the novel materials with 

extraordinary combination of chemical, physical and mechanical, properties has changed the modern society. 

There is increasing technological progress. Modern technology requires thin films for different applications. 

Thin film technology is the basic of astounding development in solid state electronics. Recently, thin films have 

been used in the study of the relationship between the structure of solids and their physical properties. When we 

consider a very thin film of some substance, we have a situation in which the two surfaces are so close to each 

other that they can have a decisive influence on the internal physical properties and processes of the substance, 

which differ, therefore, in a profound way from those of a bulk material 

Thin films are especially appropriate for applications in microelectronics and integrated optics. 

However the physical properties of the films like electrical resistivity do not substantially differ from the 

properties of the bulkmaterial. For a thin film the limit of thickness is considered between tenths of nanometer 

and several micrometers. Thin film technologies make use of the fact that the properties can particularly be 

controlled by the thickness parameter. Thin films are formed mostly by deposition, either physical or chemical 

methods. Thin films, both crystalline and amorphous, have immense importance in the age of high technology. 

Few of them are: microelectronic devices, magnetic thin films in recording devices, magnetic sensors, gas 

sensor, A. R. coating, photoconductors, IR detectors, interference filters, solar cells, polarizer‟s, temperature 

controller in satellite, superconducting films, anticorrosive and decorative coatings. In this paper we are 

focusing the light on synthesis and characterization of Synthesis and Characterization of PEDOT-PSS Based 

Electrodes For Electrochemical Supercapacitor and its different sensor, transducer and nanoelectric 

applications.    

Keywords: Synthesis and Characterization, Thin Flims, electrochemical superconductor, 

Nanoelectric  applications. 
 

1.0 Classification of Electrochemical Supercapacitors: 

Fig. 1.1 represents the classification of electrochemical Supercapacitor.  Based on the charge 

storage mechanism electrochemical Supercapacitor mainly categorized into two types first is EDLC 

and second is pseudocapacitor. The combination of these two types of capacitor develops the third 

type Supercapacitor known as a Hybrid capacitor. 

 
 Fig. 1.1 Classification of Electrochemical Supercapacitors 
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1.1.Types of Supercapacitors based on conducting polymers 

According to Rudge et al, electrochemical capacitor systems utilizing electroactive 

conducting polymers were classified into three types as follows: 

1. Type I Electrochemical Capacitor: Two identical p – dopable conducting  polymer 

electrodes  

2. Type II Electrochemical Capacitor: Two different p – dopable conducting      polymers 

electrodes 

3. Type III Electrochemical Capacitor: One p – dopable and another n –dopable 

conducting polymer electrodes. 
 

2. Synthesis Technique: 

2.1Deposition using dip coating technique: 

Dip coating is the precision controlled immersion and withdrawal of any substrate into a 

reservoir of liquid for the purpose of depositing a layer of material. Many chemical and 

nanomaterial‘s engineering research projects in academia and industry make use of the dip coating 

technique.  

 The following steps we are used for dip coating technique. 

 Still substrates clean and polish with the help of 0.5 and Nano scrubber. 

 After polishing this substrate clean with acetone. 

1. Immersion:  The  substrate  is  immersed  in  the  solution  of  the  coating  material  at  a constant 

speed (preferably jitter-free).  

2.Start-up: The substrate has remained inside the solution for a while and is starting to be pulled up.  

3.Deposition:  The  thin  layer  deposits  itself  on  the  substrate  while  it  is  pulled  up.  The 

withdrawing  is  carried  out  at  a  constant  speed  to  avoid  any  jitters.  The  speed determines  

the  thickness  of  the  coating  (faster  withdrawal  gives  thicker  coating material).  

4. Drainage: Excess liquid will drain from the surface.  

5.Evaporation:  The solvent evaporates from the liquid, forming the thin layer.  For volatile 

solvents, such as alcohols, evaporation starts already during the deposition and drainage steps. 

 
                                        Schematic of stages of dip coating technique 

 

2.2.Advantages of dip coating technique: 
 

1. It is very simple and cost effective technique. 

2. It does not require any sophisticated instrument. 

3. Easy preparative parameters like temperature, concentration, pH, deposition cycles etc. 

4. Deposition carried out on both conducting and nonconducting substrates. 

5. Film  thicknesses  can be  easily  changed  by mere changing  the  number of dipping   

cycles, or  switching  to  a  different  viscosity  fluid. 

6.  Using dip coating technique we can deposit multilayered film on the same    substrate. 
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3.0.Synthesis of PEDOT-PSS: 

3.1.Deposition for PEDOT-PSS 

   Firstly we take 2ml PEDOT-PSS compound and  5ml double distilled water(DDW) in cleaned test 

tube, then it ultrasonicate. The  substrate  is  immersed  in PEDOT-PSS   solution  for  coating  

material. The substrate has remained inside the solution for some time and it starting to be pulled up 

with constant speed. The solvent evaporates from the liquid, forming the thin layer.  For volatile 

solvents, such as alcohols, evaporation starts already during the deposition and drainage steps excess 

liquid will drain from the surface. The  thin  layer  deposits  itself  on  the  substrate  while  it  is  

pulled  up.  The withdrawing  is  carried  out  with   constant  speed  to  avoid  any  jitters.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2.-Deposition for PEDOT-PSS and Ag-NP: 

Firstly we take 2ml PEDOT-PSS compound, 1ml AgNP solution and  5ml (DDW) in cleaned 

test tube. Then it ultrasonicate. The  substrate  is  immersed  in  this PEDOT-PSS  solution  of  the  

coating  material  at  a constant speed . The substrate has remained inside the solution for a some time 

and it starting to be pulled up with constant speed.  The solvent evaporates from the liquid, forming 

the thin layer.  For volatile solvents, such as alcohols, evaporation starts already during the deposition 

and drainage steps excess liquid will drain from the surface. The  thin  layer  deposits  itself  on  the  

substrate  when it  is  pulled  up.  The withdrawing  is  carried  out  at  a  constant  speed  to  avoid  

any  jitters. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.0.Characterization Techniques 

Summary of different characterization techniques used in the present study to find properties of the films 

Sr. 

No. 

Characterization techniques Thin film properties 

1 X-ray diffraction Identification of material and crystallite 

 size determination 

2 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) Surface morphology 

3 Cyclic voltammeter (CV) Measurement of capacitance 
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4.1. X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique: 

The X-ray diffraction is one of the most important techniques for characterizing the structural 

confirmation of crystalline materials. Structure identification, determination of lattice parameters and 

grain size are based on the X-ray diffraction pattern. Improved detection methods for X-ray, the 

availability of commercial monochromators and intense microfocus X-ray sources have made X-ray 

diffraction method applicable to films as thin as 100 A
0
.  

4.2.Scanning Electron Microscopy(SEM): 

A well-focused mono-energetic (~25KeV) beam is incident on a solid surface giving various 

signals as mentioned above. Backscattered electrons and secondary electrons are particularly relevant 

for SEM application, their intensity being dependent on the atomic number of the host atoms. Each 

may be collected, amplified and utilized to control the brightness of the spot on a cathode ray tube. To 

obtain signals from an area, the electron beam is scanned over the specimen surface by two pairs of 

electro-magnetic deflection coils and so the C.R.T. beam in synchronization with this. The signals are 

transferred from point to point and signal map of the scanned area is displayed on a long persistent 

phosphor C.R.T. screen. Change in brightness represents change of a particular property within the 

scanned area of the specimen. 

 The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) provides information about the surface or surface 

region. SEM has been widely used for characterization of surface morphology. All SEMs have 

facilities for detection of secondary and back scattered electrons. They use incident electron beams 

with energy between 2 and 40 KeV. The secondary electrons are orbital electrons knocked out of 

sample atoms by collisions with incident electron beam. The escape depth of secondary electron is 

low due to their lower energy (50 eV). Consequently these electrons are generated at a specimen 

depth of few nanometers in metal and few tens of nanometer in insulator. The region from they 

originate is a little larger than beam diameter. Typical resolution may ~ 5 nm.    These characteristic 

signals give information about the chemical identification and composition of the sample. The 

advantages of SEM over light microscopy include much higher magnification (>X 1, 00, 000) and 

greater depth of field up to 100 times than that of light microscopy.  

4.3.Cyclic voltammetry (CV): 

Cyclic voltammetry is often the first experiment performed in an electro analytical study. In 

particular, it offers a rapid location of redox potentials of the electroactive species, and convenient 

evaluation of the effect of media upon the redox process. In cyclic voltammetry a reversible dc 

potential sweep (using a triangular potential waveform) was applied between working electrode (film) 

and counter electrode (platinum wire) and resulting current response versus a reference electrode 

(SCE) is measured. 
 

5.0Results and Discussion 

The deposited samples of PEDOT:PSS and PEDOT:PSS+AgNP were subjected to the 

structural, morphological and electrochemical characterization. 

5.1 X-ray Diffraction Study 
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Fig. 5.1 XRD patters of PEDOT:PSS and PEDOT:PSS+AgNP samples 
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The structural changes and identification of phases were studied with the XRD technique. The 

diffracting angle 2θ was varied between 20 and 90. The XRD patterns of the samples PEDOT:PSS 

and PEDOT:PSS+AgNP are shown in Fig. 3.1. The peaks at 44.31
0
, 64.43

0
, 74.17

0
 and 81.87

0
are 

observed for both samples due to stainless steel substrate which are marked by ‗
0
‘. Generally the 

PEDOT:PSS shows amorphous behavior therefore, there was no peak corresponding the PEDOT:PSS 

for the both the samples. Similar results were also obtained by different research groups [1, 2].The 

diffraction peak observed at 37.73
0
 for sample PEDOT:PSS+AgNP corresponds to (111) reflection of 

metallic silver.  The comparison of the observed XRD patterns with the standard powder diffraction 

card of Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS), silver file No. 04–0783. 

 

5.2 Scanning Electron microscopy: 

 
Fig. 5.2. Scanning Electron Micrographs of the (a) PEDOT:PSS  

(b) PEDOT:PSS+AgNP samples at different magnification 

 

To investigate the effect of Ag on the surface morphology of the PEDOT:PSS, the films were 

characterized by SEM. Fig. 5.2 (a and b) shows surface morphologies of PEDOT:PSS and PEDOT:PSS+AgNP 

samples, at different magnifications. The smooth surface observed for PEDOT:PSS onto the stainless steel 

substrate [Fig. 5.2 (a)]. PEDOT:PSS+AgNP sample shows Ag nanoparticles appear as small bright spots over 

the smooth surface of the PEDOT:PSS [Fig. 5.2 (b)]. From these micrographs it was observed that the Ag 

nanoparticles were well covered all over the surface of the PEDOT:PSS. This structure is beneficial for 

supercapacitor, because presence of Ag onto thePEDOT:PSS helps to reduce the diffusion resistance between 

electrolyte and PEDOT:PSS [3,4]. 

 5.3 Cyclic Voltammetry Study 

 
Fig. 3.3 (a) Cyclic Voltammogram of the sample PEDOT:PSS within a potential 

window of 0.0 to 0.9 V versus SCE at 10 mV s
-1

. 
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Fig. 3.3 (b) Cyclic Voltammogram of the sample PEDOT:PSS+Ag within a potential 

window of 0.0 to 0.9 V versus SCE at 10 mV s
-1

. 

 

To identify the oxidation and reduction potentials and the effect of Ag on the electrochemical 

performance of PEDOT:PSS, cyclic voltammograms (CV) of both the  samples have been recorded 

over 0.0 to 0.9 V versus SCE at 10 mV s-
1 

in 0.1 M H2SO4 [Fig. 5.4 (a and b)]. Although conducting 

polymers are well known to be pseudocapacitive in nature, thereby giving rise to peaks in the CV, it is 

expedient to assume that the overall pseudocapacitive effect arises from the PEDOT:PSS. As depicted 

in Fig. 5.4 (a), one pair of redox can be observed for PEDOT:PSS. For PEDOT:PSS+AgNP dominant 

anodic peak observed at 0.33V Versus SCE. This is recognized due to the oxidation of silver also, 

another minute cathodic peak observed near to 0.13 V Versus SCE due to the reduction of the silver 

nanoparticles [6]. 

 

Conclusion 

It is the general information of supercapacitor. Importance of supercapacitor and the need of 

thin film and thin film supercapacitors are discussed in detail. Superiority of Chemical precipitation 

method than other methods for deposition of metal oxide films is highlighted. An extensive literature 

survey on metal oxide super capacitors is given in succeeding section of this chapter. The orientation 

and purpose of the dissertation are stated at the end of the chapter. 

Then necessary theoretical background and basics of precipitation and delamination have been 

described. The next part isconcerned with the characterization techniques, such as, thickness 

measurement. The structural study was carried out by means of XRD techniques. The morphology of 

the produced thin films was studied by means of field emission scanning electronmicroscopy. 

It deals with preparation of  PEDOT-PSS materials by dip coating method and further its 

deposition on stainless steel electrode preparation for supercapacitor application. The  structural 

investigations were carried out by XRD measurement and reveal the formation of PEDOT-PSS phase 

.The amorphous behavior.SEM image shows the  surface morphologies. In EIS electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements can provide useful information about the redox reaction 

resistance and equivalent series resistance. 

 These properties of PEDOT-PSS based electrodes for electrochemical supercapacitor is used 

for different sensor (Temperature, pressure, optoelectronic etc.) and also used for solar selective 

coatings,Solar cell , photoconductors, sensors,IR detector, Temperature control of satellite,and Photo 

thermal solar coating and Supercapacitors. 
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Abstract: 

Rapid developments in Information and Communication Technology (ICT) have changed the 

traditional concept of library development across the globe. In this Internet era, libraries are fast moving 

towards digital mode and are accessed universally. With the advent of WWW, e-libraries are redesigning their 

services to borderless world and are becoming lifeline of the academic community. They are no longer 

information dominant and a huge number of information can be exchanged through some new types of 

academic exchange models and network exchange platforms. It can be Open Access, Wikipedia, Weblog, and 

Institutional Repositories. These models play an active role in electronic data exchange system. It providing 

knowledge, technology and research. In brief, digital libraries promote interaction and improve knowledge 

(management?) globally. It has become a common factor that Internet access with latest multimedia 

technologies offer scholars fulfillment of their thrust of knowledge. (Academicians?) need the help of library 

science professionals to organize information into structured knowledge. At this stage, libraries have to face a 

challenging task to provide effective service to their users. Role of librarians and libraries have dramatically 

changed. To face these challenges; librarians should be familiar with new technologies, that can support group 

learning problem solving and retrieve high- quality literature. The study focuses on the impact of networks on 

academic libraries in Kolhapur district, Maharashtra in India. It reveals the status of ICT, e-governance in 

libraries and role of librarian , benefits and challenges of e-governance in libraries. 

Keywords: E-Governances, librarian's role in e-governance era, role of librarian. 

 

Introduction :- Technical and non-technical education in India contributes a major share to the 

overall Education System. It plays a vital role in the socio economic development of our nation. E-

Governance involves the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) to transact the 

business of Government. The ICT impacts library management and information handling practices, 

which demands reorientation of library science professionals to keep pace with the emerging scenario. 

For this it is necessary to bridge the traditional as well as network based library practices.  

ICT and E-Governance in Education :- E -governance has become the buzz word in Public 

Administration and Government spheres. However, the very nature of e-governance in public 

administration differs much when it is applied in the Higher Education Administration. We are all 

aware of the fact that in the 21 century, a drastic change has occurred in the teaching, learning, 

evolution and governance practices in tertiary education and it has implications on the competency 

and expectations of the learners. E-Governance: The Application of Information Technology (IT) in 

the process of government function to bring about Simple, Moral, Accountable, Responsive and 

Transparent (SMART) governance that is cost effective and capable of fulfilling the dreams of the 

citizens as never before (Majumdar, 2005).E-Governance is the use of information and 

communication technologies (ICTs) to improve the activities of public sector organizations (Heeks, 

2002).  

Status of ICT, E-Governance in Developing Countries :- ICTs offer number of opportunities to 

achieve global sustainability. It plays a major role for economic development and poverty alleviation 

in developing countries. But there are some adverse effects in the development of ICTs such as, 

utilization of energy and impact on health from mobile technologies. ICT creates job opportunities 

and makes information widely available to the global community. Due to ICT developments people 
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do not feel isolation and it makes human life comfortable by developing the economy. E-governance 

has brought a new hope for the developing world. It provides new opportunities for information 

exchange and users can access text, sound and images under one umbrella.  

 

Features of e-Governance »  

»e-Administration: Improving government processes by cutting costs, managing performance, 

making strategic connections within government and creating empowerment.  

» e-Citizens and e-Services: Connecting citizens to the government by talking to citizens and 

supporting accountability, listening to citizens and supporting democracy, and improving public 

services.  

» e-Society:- Building interactions beyond the boundaries of government by working better with 

(entrepreneurs?), developing communities, building government partnerships and building civil 

society. Panda and Swain describe the features of e- governance such as, e-administration, e-citizens 

and e-services, e-society. When it is applied to the library profession, library science professional's 

role is interlinked with these features.  

 

E-Governance and Libraries: Revolutionary changes in e-environment have provided tremendous 

potential for libraries to be a part of the community information services. Libraries are institutions that 

are well equipped to face the challenge of creating awareness amongst the citizens, thereby 

contributing significantly to e-governance. Libraries provide significant value to their communities in 

serving educational, informative, economic and social needs. They disseminate information in several 

ways i.e., through internet, databases, and reference services as well as by providing training in ICT 

and skills on IT enabling services. 

 

Why E-Governance:  

* To manage central and departmental knowledge resources in most effective and efficient ways with 

paper less work;  

* To have better accreditation;  

* To create user friendly library with efficient and effective use of knowledge. Resources  

* To reduce library cost; 

 * To increase effectiveness and efficiency of employees of library;  

* To have an access to information of library records on fingertip.  

 

Librarian's Role in ICT and e-governance   :- Change is inevitable in all professions in life. In this 

electronic era, significant changes can be seen in the role of the librarian too in providing information 

literacy. Librarians need to obtain new skills, technology while improving existing skills. This paper 

discusses the reasons behind the change and what skills librarians need to have to fulfill their current 

role in the e-governance era. 

Old Work -New work – old work +Subject specialization - Information literacy - Liaison - 

Additional liaison activities - Circulation - Answering in depth - User education - queries (On-line 

information - Dealing with information queries - desk or by phone etc.) - Managing staff - Browsing 

web - Preparing user guided manuals - Managing digital repository - Preserving e-data for future use - 

Supervising staff What Does it Make a Librarian's Role Significant Today ?When information 

technology emerged on a large scale in the 1960s, librarians were, for the most part, not eager to 

embrace it (St. Clair, 2009). According to St. Clair, with the emergence of information and 

communication technologies (ICT) in 1960s, librarians did not make any efforts to apply it in their 

libraries. Later on, they realized the importance of gaining ICT knowledge and applying it in their 

libraries, which eventually brought about significant change on their role for the academic 

community. Now, applying ICT in libraries has become an integral part of the library community in 

the world. Librarians in the digital age are constantly engaged in sharpening their knowledge on new 
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technologies, and move towards sharing information. Knowledge organization, filtering of 

information and management are considered as the mandatory skills for librarians in this electronic 

era. Libraries have become main vehicles for any institute, college or university which support access, 

distribution and use of archived data repositories. It contributes to education, leisure, e- learning while 

developing and maintaining the wide rage of structured resources for easy access. To the information 

professional, the librarian or the information provider, the role has been to actively develop and 

maintain the management of a wide range of structured and organized knowledge resources by 

providing bibliographic and physical access, but not necessarily intellectual access, to such resources 

(Wornell, 1992). Open access to knowledge has brought a new hope for the developing world, 

promoting sustainable progress in the scholarly community.  
 

E-Libraries / E-Librarians in the Global Context :- Following technologies have been applied in 

libraries to face their housekeeping problems and to seek better solutions. 

 Computing-technology (hardware/software), Communication technology, 

 Network and internet technology,  

 Web world, Services which hare being provided effectively by the above libraries with the help of 

computers and modern communication networks.  

 Catalogue Databases  

 Current Awareness 

 Information Services  

 Full Text Access to Publications  

 Organization of Internet Resources and Providing access  

 Electronic Newsletters  

 

Conclusion :-  

In this modern electronic era, librarians are rapidly adopting new technologies to access and 

disseminate information globally. Libraries are known as "gate ways" to knowledge and the 

digitization of entire knowledge which makes it open to the world without any geographical barriers 

and paves the way for effective e-governance. Mr Sam Pitroda, Chairman, National Knowledge 

Commission (NKC), India said that egovemance was not about computerizing existing processes. We 

need to change our basic governance pattern and ensure transparency, productivity and simplicity. We 

should pick 10 to 20 important services and offer them on the Web and create a common e-

govemance platform to make it citizen-centric. It is clear that applications of new technologies are 

vital for the improvement of government services. 
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Abstract:  

Sustainable development is widely used in these days by the policy makers, academia, governments 

in all areas including developmental projects and in many verticals. Sustainability is not only spoken in 

various levels but also practiced by industries, Organizations and educational institutes to optimize their 

resource utilization and make them environmental friendly eco-campus. Sustainability is the need of the hour 

for our country to provide our future generation a cleaner, safer environment, to achieve and identify the best 

path related to educational organization to achieve sustainability. Various models and tools are already 

developed by researchers working on this domain which helps them to identify the focus areas where the 

optimization is possible to improve the environmental performance of the educational institutes. Green audit 

is one of such potential tool which can be used effectively by any educational institution for resource usage 

identification and optimization. If green audit properly deployed with all indicators and remedies, it will 

increase the sustainability of the institutions and reduce their resource consumption, which will benefit the 

institutions and the nation in many ways. This paper provides an awareness of green audit, how the roll of 

girl student is important to run green practices due to which campus accelerate toward eco-campus . 

Key words: Green Audit , roll of girl students, Energy audit, Educational institute, colleges, green 

practices, eco-campus. 

 

1.Introduction: The ever increasing population and changing lifestyles are making the 

environmental problems more critical. In our country industrial development and blooming job 

market puts thrust to the increase in number of educational institutions, we have more than 1 Lakh 

educational institutions operating all over India. Educational institutions consume more natural 

resources than medium scale industry. According to green audit report of Shivaji university it 

consumes about 9,47,422 liters of water per day and about 50838 KWH of electricity per week for 

operations. Higher educational institutions can be the best solution to solve this situation. Higher 

education can play a crucial role in sustainable development of our nation. Hence subject like 

environment science is become a part of curriculum at B.A.,B.Sc.,B.Com .II level according to 

direction of an supreme court of India. Also recently the new measure of green audit or environment 

consciousness was added in VII
th

 criteria for NAAC accreditation. Green audit is one of such 

potential tool which can be used effectively by any educational institution for resource usage 

identification and optimization.  

 

2. 0 Goals of Green audit: 

1. To conduct a baseline survey to know the reality status of green practices in institution. 

2. To identify strength and weakness in green practices conducted in organization. 

3. Identification and documentation of green practices followed by the institution. 

4. To analyze and suggest solution for problems identified from Audit Report. 

5. To assess reality status of different types of waste management inside the institution. 

6. To identify and assess if some environmental risks inside the institution. 

3.0 Objectives of Green audit of colleges: 

1.To make the  baseline survey to know the reality  of green practices in the institution. 

2. To identify and analyze significant environmental issues in campus. 
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3. To examine the current practices which can have  impact on the environment such as of resource 

utilization, waste management , energy conservations, etc. 

4. Formation of green policy with  goal, vision and mission for Green practices in the college 

campus. 

 

Methodology for green auditing 

To make green audit of educational institute and converting  the campus into Eco campus 

and to apply the principles of sustainable utilization of resources, analysis of resources calculation 

has to be done. The total resources including water, electricity, consumables, was studied to 

calculate the various details. The primary data collection was done for the areas of Electricity and 

energy Audit( electricity consumption ,petroleum energy consumption, Natural gas consumption) 

Water and water waste audit (auditing of water usage, and water loss), Solid waste audit and 

Management, Hazardous waste audit ,Air quality audit noise level analysis, sustainability concepts 

etc. The study is based on onsite visits, personal observations and questionnaires survey tools. 

Initially, based on data requirement, sets of questionnaires were prepared based on the guidelines, 

rules, acts and formats prepared by Ministry of Environment and Forest, New Delhi, Central 

Pollution Control Board and other statutory organizations.  

1.Solid Waste: This indicator includes: paper waste, food waste, plastic, biodegradable waste, 

construction waste, glass waste, dust etc and recycling. Furthermore, solid waste often includes 

wasted material resources that could otherwise be channeled into better service through recycling, 

repair, and reuse. The solid waste collected was paper waste, plastic, biodegradable waste, 

construction waste, glass waste and other miscellaneous waste.  

2.Electricity and energy audit: This indicator addresses energy consumption, energy sources, 

energy monitoring, lighting, appliances ,natural gas and vehicles. However, many may not realize 

how much influence the higher education sector has in the larger energy market. Energy sources 

utilized by all the departments and common facility centers include electricity, liquid petroleum and 

LPG. 

Major use of energy is in Science Department, office, canteen, hostel and laboratories for 

lighting, transportation, cooking and laboratory work. Energy consumption by major energy 

consuming Equipments in College laboratory is 2663.28 KW / Month, Energy consumption by less 

energy consuming Equipments in College is 4089.13 KW / Month  and Energy consumption by 

Lightning Equipments in College is 4806.62 KW / Month . Thus total Electric energy consumption 

in college is 11559 KW / Month.. Due to lack of adequate ventilation and natural light at some part 

of infrastructure more consumption of electricity at air and light appliances  in the college is 

increased.In science laboratory at some places exhausts fans are used at proper locations but their 

use has to be monitored in summer duration.  

3. Water and waste water audit: This indicator addresses water consumption, water sources, 

irrigation, water appliances and fixtures. A water audit is an on-site survey and assessment to 

determine and improve efficiency water use. In survey water used at bathrooms, toilets, laboratory, 

kitchen, garden, shower and of as well as leakages and over flow of water from overhead tanks is 

also been evaluated. 

 

4. Hazardous waste audit: 

A. Chemical waste: This indicator addresses hazardous waste, laboratories, medical waste, art 

supplies, colors, dies and chemicals used in campus maintenance. Hazardous materials represent 

significant risks to human health and ecological integrity. Many accumulate in the tissues of 

organisms and become concentrated within food chains, leading to cancer, endocrine disruption, 

birth defects, and other tragedies.  
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B) Water Environment: Waste water sample form the Chemistry, Botany and Zoology was 

examined for Physico-Chemical parameters in order to assess the characteristics of the laboratory 

waste.  

C) E-waste: E-waste can be described as consumer and business electronic equipment that is near 

or at the end of its useful life. E-waste makes up about 5% of all municipal solid waste worldwide 

but is much more hazardous than other waste because electronic components contain cadmium, 

lead, mercury, and Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) that can damage human health and the 

environment. Now our institute has some e-waste like chips, bulbs, circuit boards, mother boards, 

computers, batteries, relays, and switches with garbage..  

 

5. Air quality audit: 

Air quality in the academic institute is very important for health of the students, faculty and staff of 

the institute. The air pollution sources in the college campus are wind storm, pollen grains, natural 

dust, vehicular emissions, generators, fires and laboratory fumes etc.  

 

6.Eco campus 

Ecocampus or Ecological Campus has its meaning in itself. The meaning of ecocampus 

Has been expressed in its targets and objectives. By all means, ecocampus means ―environmental 

sustainability within the school‖. School is a center for generating of education; moreover, it is also 

a research center where the students and teachers are attempting to develop the best strategy for 

achieving their purposes. Due to this reason, the development of ecocampus has been pointed out 

and established recently. Ecocampus concept mainly focuses on the efficient uses of energy and 

water; minimize waste generation or pollution and also economic efficiency.  Ecocampus focuses 

on the reduction of the educational institute contribution for  emissions of green policy, procure a 

cost effective and secure supply of energy, encourages and enhance staff and student energy issues, 

also promotes personal action, reduce the institute energy and water consumption, reduce wastes to 

landfill and integrate environmental considerations into all contracts and services considered to have 

significant environmental impacts. While these various measures are promoted synthetically and 

systematically, an "Environmental Management System" is introduced, in order to realize certainly 

the "Ecocampus" 

 

7.Roll of girl students in eco-campus process through Green Practices :  

A clean and healthy environment is one of the desired pre-requisites in any educational 

institution. To accomplish this, educational institution emphasizes on adopting good green  

practices and bringing environment consciousness through various practices. Through green 

practices we try to create environmental awareness among the stakeholders. The conscious 

involvement of all stake holders facilitates this process.  

The institution works towards inculcating best practices, invoking environmental 

consciousness among students and creating global awareness. The institute are very keen on making 

the campus eco-friendly by adopting energy conservation practices, effective waste management at 

source and plantation for making the campus clean, green and healthy.  

Some of following are special ‗Green Practices‘ adopted by colleges for environmental 

consciousness are :  

i)Walking and cycling : It is seen that in academic colleges percentage of female students is 

greater than male students. students are using State Transportation (ST), bicycle and use the 

walking mode for college. Colleges form cycle bank scheme for girl students as well as economical 

backward male students. , Majority of girls‘ student use bicycle for college large number of girls 

students use walking mode. Study reveals that percentage of girl students adopting State 

Transportation ( ST),walking, bicycle is greater than that of the percentage of  boy students and less 
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number of  girl student are using their two wheeler. It shows the girl students are more conscious 

about environment than boys student . 

As cycling is one of the best exercises, the beneficiaries have developed physical fitness also. It is 

one of best green practices of our institution which minimize fuel consumption, Energy 

consumption control co2 and air pollution of campus surrounding.  

ii)Tree plantation-In colleges tree plantation is done in and outside the campus by faculty, 

students, various occasions like Krantidin, Anniversaries of distinguished people, Teacher‘s day etc. 

Also college organizes tree plantation programmes through NSS and NCC in adopted villages. The 

students gave the plants to their teachers as a gift on Teacher‘s Day. Usually plants are used as gifts 

and token of appreciation. The greenery in campus helps for carbon neutrality. Tree plantation 

highly promoted by girl students. 

iii)Swachata Abhiyan- Students in colleges are encouraged to give active participation in 

‗Swachata Abhiyan‘. Under this NCC and NSS girl student run different programme to clean the 

nearby villages and adopted villages. The girl students of college are highly participate in ‗Clean 

India Mission‘ to clean their villages and the surroundings of college campus. They have 

occasionally cleaned local bus stand and river beds etc. The girl student of NSS participates very 

actively and enthusiastically in camp and they extend their duties to clean villages nearby.  

iv)Classroom cleaning by student: Girl Students are highly participate to keep their classroom 

clean. Students take initiative in keeping the campus clean, washing the classrooms. Girl students 

clean the campus immediately after any programme / activity in college.  

v)College campus cleaning: The girl students of colleges clean the surroundings /campus of 

college at different occasion. 

vi)Dust bin:-In colleges dustbins are placed at proper places to collect wastes (solid,wet separately) 

and these are monitored periodically. Dust bins are periodically used by girl students. 

vii)College Magazine-Institution/ colleges tries to create awareness about the issues related to 

environment among students through students articles, photos, sketches, poems. visit reports, essays  

etc in College Magazine. In magazines majority girls students wrote the articles on environmental 

issues. 

viii)Cultural programs-In different  programmes like Yovkamohostav, Cultural competition, NSS/ 

NCC cultural programme the message of ‗Save Nature‘, ‗Save Environment‘, ‗Save Water‘, ‗Save 

energy‘, ‗Save baby girl‘, ‗Save birds‘  etc is given through street plays (Pathnatya) , Muknatya, 

dances, one act play,   street plays (Pathnatya) , Muknatya, dances, one act play and group songs 

organized in collges. Such green practices create awareness about environmental consciousness and 

girls students participate actively. 

ix)Essay writing:-The colleges organizes essay competitions in different subjects like preservation 

of eco- system, go toward villages, Free addictions ,Save biodiversity, tree plantation, save baby 

girl, save energy, benefits of blood donation, rural cleanliness etc and girl students take active 

participation than boys students. 

x)Visits:- Departments like Geography, History, Sociology, Botany, Zoology, Physics of different 

colleges  organize study tours and visits to historical and bio-diversity places in which girls student 

actively participated. 

xi) Adventure camps: Students have participated in ‗Adventure Camp‘ gave the message of 

Conservation of environment  and create Environmental Awareness in which large number of girls 

students are participated.. 

xii)Say no to plastic: Colleges actively participated in the Plastic Free drive. College campuses  

declared ‗No Plastic Zone‘ , in this movement girls students are actively participated. 

xiii)Snake Exhibition:- Agriculture is main business in our region, obviously snake bite  cases 

frequently occure. To remove mythes about snake and to dessiminate knowledge about usefulness 
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of poisonous and non poisonous snakes  for students is necessory .In such programme girls students 

are actively participated. 

xii)Rangoli competition :- In this competition number of girls students helps in  making  the 

awareness of other students with well handling of burning issues of environmental pollution and 

need of save baby girl. Through this colleges create the awareness about environment protection by 

organizing ‗Rangoli Competition‘ 

 

8.Conclusions-  

The higher education has the potential to deal with different environmental issues. These 

institutions can use their infrastructure and expertise in a positive way to achieve sustainable 

development. In the collaborative work with NGOs, higher education institutes can help to spread 

the message at grass root level of the society and put pressure on the stakeholders. Higher education 

can play a crucial role in sustainable development. Each resource conservation measure should be 

given top priority inside the institute campus and the proposal to conserve resources was to be 

implemented immediately. Academic colleges being the one of the largest consumer of electricity, 

water and other consumables main focus are to be given to conserver these resources and to 

optimize the utilization of resources inside the campus.  

Through green practices awareness among the students and staff members of the institute to 

conserve the resource utilization is to be improved considerably. It is seen that girls students are 

more conscious in environmental issues than that of boys students. Thus environmental 

performance of colleges are to be analyzed properly by evaluating green practices and involvement 

of girl student. 
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Megha’s anguish in Shobhan Bantwal’s The Dowry Bride 

Dr. Swaleha M. Attar 

                                                                                       English Dept. 

                                                                       Dr.J.J. Magdum College of Engg, Jaysingpur. 

                                                       (Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

           Most of the countries in world are recognized as democratic countries. It is the well-liked and 

acceptable scheme by the world who considers that the opinion of the people is important in building 

the nation. As Abraham Lincoln defined, 'democracy as government of the people, by the people and 

for the people.' The main purpose of democracy is to give freedom and equal rights to the poople.The 

equal justice to all the people staying in their own country.Unity is the next important point of 

democracy.Among all these points the basic foundation given to equality of the people.People should 

be treated equally having any religion or cast. India is the first nation to adopt democracy in South 

Asia.Britishers left India and we got Independence. At that moment democracy is ruled over India. It 

is written in Indian costitution that every human being should be treated equally especially men and 

women. There should not be any kind of difference in the status of men and women. Human rights are 

equal to men and women. These all human rights are categorised in various ways that is social 

security to all, secure family life with dignity, equal position to all and freedom. Considering women 

as secondary, she is tortured by people in many societies. The government has deecided special rights 

to women. The purpose behind these special rights of women is very clear that she should not be 

discrimininate. She has the right of liberty, equality,right to take education, right in the property, right 

of dignified life, equal payment for job or any work, right to protect her gender difference, right to 

protect herself for ill-treatment in society and many more. Men and women are treated equally by 

Indian constitution. 

            The present research paper highlights the issue of inequality in Indian society. It is based on 

Shobhan Bantwal‘s The Dowry Bride. It is published in the year 2007. Shobhan Bantwal is born in 

Belgaum, border of Karnataka. She belongs to Brahmin family took her education in Dharwad 

University. After marriage, she shifted to America. She started writing late at the 50 age.  She is 

recognised as Indian American writer.The Dowry Bride is her first novel. The novel won the ―Golden 

Leaf Award‖. Her novels focused on the issues of early marriage, problems of arranged marriage, 

female foeticide, dowry and murder for dowry etc. All these problems are related to women.  

              The Dowry Bride revolves round the central female character Megha. She is the protagonist. 

Megha is newly married 21 year girl. The novel begins with a conversation she heard about her 

murder planned by her mother-in-law. Megha escapes to save her life from this horror of death. The 

article published in The Bibulous refers:  
 

The Dowry Bride by Shobhan Bantwal focuses on the life of a wife in an orthodox milieu of Indian 

society. The story in this book shows that a wife in a traditional Indian society is generally given a 

secondary place. This results into losing all notions of her independence, her individuality, stature 

and strength. The story revolves around Megha who gets shocked when she comes to know that her 

own family members (husband and mother in law) are plotting to kill her. She runs away from her 

husband‟s home. She knows that she cannot go back to her parents‟ house as they would not take her 

back. In the end, she lands in Kunal‟s apartment, a male relative of her. The rest of the story deals 

with Megha‟s struggles as she tries to give a meaning to her life. 

          

          The novel shows the culture of India. Still in Indian society, women are considered as 

secondary and have no importance. She can‘t take her own decision and responsible for anything 

happens to her family. Megha, third daughter of her parents is married to Ramnath. After the marriage 

of two elder daughters, her parents can‘t manage the money for her dowry. She suffered a lot in her 

small married life rather than enjoyment of glorious wedding. She is beautiful and energetic girl when 
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she born. Her parents always put a black spot on her forehead. She wondered for her name Megha as 

if it is a black spot in her life.In Indian culture, there is tradition to prepare the janamkundali of a baby 

after the birth. At this time, astrologer says that Megha will suffer in her life with some danger earlier 

or later.   

             She is married at the age of 21 and in only in one year her marriage seems to be in danger. 

Because her father couldn‘t afford dowry for her mother in law. And she is not able to produce child 

for her family. One dark night, She heard the conversation that she is going to murder by her in laws 

for not bringing the dowry which her parents promised to give. After listening this, she is stunneed. In 

such a terrified condition, she decides to run away far from the fire death. She has only one hope to go 

to Kiran. Kiran is her in laws but with kind heart. He decides to help Megha and hides her in her 

apartment. Slowly she is attracted towards Kiran, her far relative. Kiran actually falls in love with 

Megha on her marriage day but he keeps mum as his cousin is her husband. Kiran knows that his aunt 

and Ramnath are not good people. Ramnath is poor boy listening everything to his mamma.  He is 

ready to do anything to make Megha‘s life safe and secure from Ramnath and his aunt.He decides to 

hide Megha till Ramnath gets devorced because Megha‘s diappearence force Ramnath to take 

divorce.  

             Megha is a typical Indian traditional wife. She is married to Ramnath forcibally because she is 

the third daughter of her parents and they are unable to fulfil the high demand of money. She is 

beautiful so Ramnath accepted her as bride with average dowry. Because of not proving money of 

dowry from her parents even after one year of marriage, Megha is treated like a servant by her 

mother-in-law. Ramnath does not have any affection to Megha. Finally they decided to burn her. 

            This is a tpical Indian picture of women. Megha suffers throughout the story only for dowry. 

Dowry is deeply rooten in some part of India. It is either cash or household gifts to new bride. In 

Indian laws it is a crime but still the people demands. Megha runaway to save her life but it is a big 

question in front of her where to go? Her parents will not acept her due to fear and disapproval of   

society. This is the condition of many Indian girls after marriage. They are helpless like Megha. We 

feel sympathize to Megha for her trouble in life. Only the kind man she meets is Kiran. He is 

gentleman with good understanding.  Finally Megha and Kiran finds their true love each other. 

           India is a traditional country. It has very old customs, rules and traditions. In Indian culture, 

women are secondary. She is considered only for giving the birth and the growth of family as a 

reproductive identity. Her opinion is not considered in any discussion of the family matters. In many 

part of India, female foeticidetakes place. A baby girl is killed before her birth. This is the same 

situation still in modern India. As the society prefers son, the daughters are killed by sex-selective 

abortion. Indian feminists as well as Indian government are taking lead to stop sex-determination. 

Various laws are made for prevention of such things in society. It is injustice to women. Feminists are 

struggling to stop dowry system by various movements.  

         India is strongly influenced under patriarchal system, where women are devaluated. Women 

writers write about their daily routine life including household things, sufferings and experiences. 

They develop their artistic skills in novel writing. Many writers immigrated from India and writes 

novels in abroad about Indian females and their different ways of life. Shobhan Bantwal is one of 

them. She highlighted the major issue of dowry in India in this novel.  

          There are many feminist writers in English literature, who writes on injustice faced by women 

in Indian society. As considered that family is only responsible for social, economical and 

psychological security of women. Does it really happen? The answer is no. Majority women from 

rural India are suffering due to familial struggle, as they are inferior in male-dominated society. She is 

tortured and criticized by male. The role of Indian women in English literature is strongly represented 

by Indian English women writers in their works. Writers like Kiran Desai, Shashi Deshpande, 

NamitaGokhale, Meera Syal, Anita Nair, Kashmira Seth, Tanuja Desai etc. are depicted the role of 

Indian women by showing her sufferings inside the walls of the house. Indian women are deeply 
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rooted in her customs and traditions. Sometimes, there is rebellious woman showing her selfhood and 

struggling for independent identity. The bold picture of modern women in literature, having liberty 

and struggling for empowerment creates a noticeable place for feminist writers.  
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Abstract:  

            Central issue of the current study is electronic-waste (e-waste) which is emerging as a new 

environmental challenge for 21st century. Due to globalization there is rapid growth of the electronic and IT 

industry, present consumer culture, increasing rates of consumption of electronic products have led to 

disastrous environmental consequences. Electronic waste may be defined as discarded computers, office 

electronic equipment, entertainment device electronics, mobile phones, television sets and refrigerators. This 

definition includes used electronics which are destined for reuse, resale, salvage, recycling, or disposal. Rapid 

changes in technology, changes in media (tapes, software, MP3), falling prices resulted in a fast-growing 

surplus of electronic waste around the globe. 

"E-waste" is a popular, informal name for electronic products nearing the end of their "useful life."E-

wastes are considered dangerous, as certain components of some electronic products contain materials that are 

hazardous, depending on their condition and density. The hazardous content of these materials pose a threat to 

human health and environment. Discarded computers, televisions, VCRs, stereos, copiers, fax machines, electric 

lamps, cell phones, audio equipment and batteries if improperly disposed can leach lead and other substances 

into soil and groundwater. Many of these products can be reused, refurbished, or recycled in an environmentally 

sound manner so that they are less harmful to the ecosystem.  E-waste, while recycling, may be hazardous 

because of toxicity of some substances. Some of the waste has been proven to contain many cancer-causing 

agents. The consequences and toxicity is due to discharge of lead, mercury, cadmium, beryllium and other toxic 

substances. India, where environmental standards are low, is the biggest recipients of e-waste which, in most 

cases, is processed illegally. Despite various laws and directives in developed countries, the e-waste 

management is uncontrolled. The present study focuses on the effect of usage, dumping , recycling and hazards 

of electronic waste on the natural environment in rural community.  

Keywords: E-waste, environmental hazard, environmental challenges, India, recycle, reuse 

 

1.0.Introduction:  

Globalization and information technology are being widely recognized as main drivers of the 

human civilization in the later part of 20th century and 21st century. The Information Technology (IT) 

has been the power house of the global economy particularly since early 1990s. Software and 

hardware part of IT has touched most of the parts of social, technical, economic and natural 

environment. Exponentially increasing production of computer hardware has posed major challenges 

of proper disposal of the waste (e-waste) produced by this industry. Current study focuses on the 

effect of usage, dumping and recycling of the electronic waste on the natural environment as well 

producing awareness about it in rural community. 

E-waste is a popular informal name for electronic products nearing the end of their useful life. 

Anything that runs on electricity/battery or has wire and completed its life is e-waste [1] [2]. 

Electronic waste may be defined as discarded computers, office electronic equipment, and 

entertainment device electronics, mobile phones, television sets and refrigerators. e-wastes are 

considered dangerous, as certain components of some electronic products contain materials that are 

hazardous, depending on their condition and density. The hazardous content of these materials pose a 

threat to human health and environment. Discarded computers, televisions, VCRs, stereos, copiers, fax 

machines, electric lamps, cell phones, audio equipment and batteries if improperly disposed can leach 

lead and other substances into soil and groundwater. Electronic waste, e-waste, e-scrap, or Waste 
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Electrical and Electronic Equipment (W.E.E.E) [3] [4] describes discarded electrical or electronic 

devices. There is a lack of consensus as to whether the term should apply to resale, reuse, and 

refurbishing industries, or only to product that cannot be used for its intended purpose. Informal 

processing of electronic waste in developing countries may cause serious health and pollution 

problems, though these countries are also most likely to reuse and repair electronics. Some of 

categories include: Mobile Phones, Computers, ,Servers, Telecom, TV, Calculators, Audio, Scanners, 

Printers, Air Conditioner, Microwave, Washing Machine, Cartridges, Military electronic, Mother 

board, Alarm, Sirens, Automobile Catalytic Converter, Sensor, CD, Security Device etc. Industrial 

revolution followed by the advances in information technology during the last century has radically 

changed people's lifestyle. Although this development has helped the human race, mismanagement 

has led to new problems of contamination and pollution. The technical prowess acquired during the 

last century has posed a new challenge in the management of wastes. For example, personal 

computers (PCs) contain certain components, which are highly toxic, such as chlorinated and 

brominated substances, toxic gases, toxic metals, biologically active materials, acids, plastics and 

plastic additives. The hazardous contents [5] [6] of these materials pose an environmental and health 

threat. Thus proper management is necessary while disposing or recycling e-wastes.  

These days computer has become most common and widely used gadget in all kinds of 

activities ranging from schools, residences, offices to manufacturing industries. E-toxic components in 

computers could be summarized as circuit boards containing heavy metals like lead & cadmium; 

batteries containing cadmium; cathode ray tubes with lead oxide & barium; brominated flame 

retardants used on printed circuit boards, cables and plastic casing; poly vinyl chloride (PVC) coated 

copper cables and plastic computer casings that release highly toxic dioxins & furans when burnt to 

recover valuable metals; mercury switches; mercury in flat screens; poly chlorinated biphenyl's 

(PCB's) present in older capacitors; transformers; etc. Basel Action Network (BAN) estimates that the 

500 million computers in the world contain 2.87 billion kgs of plastics, 716.7 million kgs of lead and 

286,700 kgs of mercury [7–9]. The average 14-inch monitor uses a tube that contains an estimated 2.5 

to 4 kgs of lead [10-11]. The lead can seep into the ground water from landfills thereby contaminating 

it. If the tube is crushed and burned, it emits toxic fumes into the air.As a result, the e-waste disposal 

issue has attracted the interest of politicians, non-governmental organizations, such as Greenpeace 

(www.greenpeace.org), Basel Action Network (www.ban.org), Silicon Valley Toxics Coalition 

(www.svtc.org) and the scientific community. 
 

2.0 Definition of e-waste: As per the e-waste management guidelines provided by Government of 

India, definition of e-waste is as follows - E-waste comprises of wastes generated from used electronic 

devices and household appliances which are not fit for their original intended use and are destined for 

recovery, recycling or disposal[12]. Electronic waste, e-waste, e-scrap, or Electronic-disposal, waste 

electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) describes it as discarded electrical or electronic devices.  

 

       
 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2796756/#CIT7
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2796756/#CIT9
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4.1 Indian scenario: 

In India, among top ten cities, Mumbai ranks first in generating e-waste followed by Delhi, 

Bangalore, Chennai, Kolkata, Ahmadabad, Hyderabad, Pune, Surat and Nagpur. The 65 cities 

generate more than 60% of the total generated e-waste, whereas, 10 states generate 70% of the total e-

waste. Out it Pune city is leading in waste generation. However there is no much concern and 

mechanism available till date for segregation of e-waste and other waste at the local city levels. 

Current trends in E-waste processing exposes the horrors faced by underage labour working in this 

field. These children, usually under 15, are not provided any kind of safety equipment or protective 

gear. They are not even aware of the toxic materials they are handling or the harmful fumes they are 

inhaling or the effects of their actions on the environment and themselves as well. India is estimated to 

generate 8,00,000 tonnes of E-waste by the year 2015; more than 95% of this waste is worked upon in 

small urban workshops by unauthorized processors using the most primitive and unhygienic, harmful, 

hazardous, processes to recover a fraction of elements recoverable in the organized sectors. 

4.2 Generation of E-waste: Each electronic item‘s participation in the annual e-waste production, E 

(kg/year), depends on each electronic item‘s mass, M (kg), its quantity (number) in the market and 

consumption, N, and its average life cycle, L (year). E = MN/L  Electronic computers with an average 

3-year life cycle [6] contribute to a greater extent to the total e-waste flow compared to refrigerators 

and electrical cook-stoves, having an average life cycle of 10-12 years. Certain e-waste types along 

with their mass and estimated life cycle are summarized in Table No. 1.  

Table No. 1. E -Waste Types And Their Estimated Life Cycle. 

Sr.no. Item  Mass of Item (kg) Estimated life (years) 

1. Personal Computer (PC)  25  3 

2. Fax machine  3  5 

3. High-fidelity system  10  10 

4. Cell phone  0.1  2 

5. Electronic games  3  5 

6. Photocopier  60  8 

7. Radio  2  10 

8. Television (TV) 30  5 

9. Video recorder/DVD Player  5  5 

10. Air-conditioner  55  12 

11. Dish washer  50  10 

12. Electric cooker  60  10 

13. Food mixer  1  5 

14. Freezer  35  10 

15. Hair-dryer  1  10 

16. Iron  1  10 

17. Kettle  1  3 

18. Microwave 15  7 

19. Refrigerator 35  10 

20. Telephone  1  5 

21. Toaster  1  5 

22. Tumble Dryer  35  10 

23. Vacuum cleaner  10  10 

24. Washing machine 65  8 

[21],  [22], [23], [24]. 

5.0 Total Amount of E-Waste in India  

 Around 1,050 tonnes of electronic scrap is being produced by manufacturers and assemblers 

in a single calendar year.  
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 In a single month, there is a reported case of import of 30 metric tonnes (MT) of e- waste at 

Ahmedabad port.  

 The minimum number of computers procured by an average scale scrap dealer is 20-25 per 

month.  

 The approximate number of scrap dealers specializing in electronics, in and around Delhi, is 

more than 40. This figure also includes large scale dealers who handle thousands of PCs per 

month.  

 Approximately 1.38 million personal computers become obsolete every year.  

 The IT and IT enable services are expanding at a faster rate in and around the national capital 

region like: Delhi, Gurgoan and Noida. Over the last five years, the Indian IT industry has 

recovered a compound annual growth rate of more than 42.4 %, which is almost double the 

growth rate of IT industry in many of the developing countries. Indian configuration of PC per 

500 people is going to change to 1 for 50 by 2008.  

 The total WEEE generation in India has been estimated to be 1, 46,180 tonnes per year based 

on selected EEE tracer items. Almost 50% of the PCs sold in India are products from the 

secondary market and are re-assembled on old components. The remaining market share is 

covered by multinational manufacturers (30%) and Indian (22%) brands.  

 Mumbai currently tops the list of major cities with e-waste.  

 Foreign companies helping Indian importers bypass government regulations to bring in the 

goods for recycling.  

 Bangalore may be generating 10,000 to 15,000 tonnes of e-waste every month, according to 

industry sources. The Karnataka State Pollution Control Board has put it at 10,000 tonnes a 

month. Along with discarded obsolete hardware, many western countries are selling off their 

e-waste as scrap and some of this reach scraps dealers in this city. Metal components and 

some of the outer casings are resold, while the rest of the computers are dumped haphazardly.  

 
Above is the Distribution of E Waste Generated In India State-wise. In order to Turn Mother 

Earth Green and Greener the Principle that is necessary to be used is Recycle, Refurbish, Re-use, 

Reduce continually. 

 

6.0. Pollutants in E-waste 

Pollutants or toxins in e-waste are typically concentrated in circuit boards, batteries, plastics, 

and LCDs (liquid crystal displays). Given below is a table showing the major pollutants occurring in 

waste electrical and electronic equipments: 
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Pollutants and their occurrence in waste electrical and electronic equipment[25] 

item Sr. 

No. 

Pollutant/substance  Occurrence 

Halogenated 

compounds 

1. PCB Condensers, Transformers 

2. TBBA, PBB, PBDE Fire retardants for plastics (thermoplastic components, 

cable insulation) 

3. CFC Cooling unit, Insulation foam 

4. PVC Cable insulation 

 

 

 

 

 

Heavy metals  

and  

other metals: 

5. Arsenic  Semiconductors, diodes, microwaves, LEDs (Light-

emitting diodes), solar cells 

6. Barium Electron tubes, filler for plastic, rubber, and lubricant 

additives 

7. Brominated flame Casing, circuit boards (plastic), cables proofing agent and 

PVC cables 

8. Cadmium Batteries, pigments, solder, alloys, circuit boards, 

computer batteries, monitor cathode ray tubes (CRTs) 

9. Chrome Dyes/pigments, switches, solar cells, sensors 

10. Cobalt  Insulators 

11. Copper Conducted in cables, copper ribbons, coils, circuitry, 

pigments 

12. Lead Lead rechargeable batteries, solar, transistors, lithium 

batteries, PVC (polyvinyl chloride) stabilizers, lasers, 

LEDs, thermoelectric elements, circuit boards 

13. Liquid crystal  Displays 

14. Lithium  Mobile telephones, photographic equipment, video 

equipment (batteries) 

15. Mercury  Components in copper machines and steam irons; batteries 

in clocks and pocket calculators, switches, LCDs 

16. Nickel  Alloys, batteries, relays, semiconductors, pigments 

17. PCBs (poly-chlorinated 

biphenyls) 

Transformers, capacitors, softening agents for paint, glue, 

plastic 

18. Selenium  Photoelectric cells, pigments, photocopiers, fax machines 

19. Silver Capacitors, switches (contacts), batteries, resistors 

20. Zinc Steel, brass, alloys, disposable and rechargeable batteries, 

luminous substance 

21. Antimony Fire retardant, plastics 

22. Beryllium Power supply boxes which contain silicon controlled 

rectifiers and x-ray lenses 

23. Chromium  Data tapes, floppy-disks 

24. Copper   Cabling 

25. Rare Earth elements Fluorescent layer (CRT-screen) 

26. Selenium Older photocopying-machines (photo drums) 

27. Tin Solder metal glue, LCD 

28. Zinc sulphide Interior of CRT screens, mixed with rare earth metal 

Others: 29. Toner Dust Toner cartridges for laser printers / copiers 

30. Radio-active substances Medical equipment, fire detectors, active sensing element 

in smoke detectors 

Adapted from [26, 27] [28]  

 

7.0. Lighting Equipments 

There are three main types of light sources: incandescent lamps, fluorescent lamps (tubular 

and compact) and Light Emitting Diodes (LED) lamps. The detail construction and working is given 

below: 

A) Incandescent lamps: They create light by running electricity through a resistive filament, thereby 

heating the filament to a very high temperature so that it glows and produces visible light. 
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Incandescent light emits 98% of the energy input as heat. A typical light bulb produces about 15 

lumens per watt. They have a typical lifespan of around 1,000 hours. They work well with dimmers. 

B) Fluorescent Lamps and Compact Fluorescent Lamps (CFL) : They work by passing electricity 

through mercury vapor, which in turn produces ultraviolet light. The ultraviolet light is then absorbed 

by a phosphor coating inside the lamp, causing it to glow, or fluoresce. While the heat generated by 

fluorescent lamps is much less than its incandescent counterpart, energy is still lost in generating the 

ultraviolet light and converting this light into visible light. If the lamp breaks exposure to hazardous 

mercury can occur. Lifetime varies from 1,200 hours to 20,000 hours for compact fluorescent lamps. 

C) LED Lamps: LEDs are based on the semiconductor diode. When the diode is forward biased 

electrons are able to recombine with holes and energy is released in the form of light. LEDs have 

many advantages over traditional light sources including lower energy consumption, longer lifetime, 

improved robustness, smaller size and faster switching. They do not contain any mercury or other 

hazardous substances. 

 

7.1. Comparison Of Lighting Equipments 

 Fluorescent Lamp: 

A fluorescent lamp is more efficient than incandescent lamps. Fluorescent lamps convert more 

of the input power to visible light than incandescent lamps. So, the luminous efficacy of a fluorescent 

light bulb can exceed 100 lumens per watt (several times the efficacy of an incandescent bulb with 

comparable light output). A typical 100 watt tungsten filament incandescent lamp may convert only 

5% of its power input to visible white light (400– 700 nm wavelength), whereas typical fluorescent 

lamps convert about 22% of the power input to visible white light [29]. Lamps are rated by lumens 

after 100 hours of operation [30]. Fluorescent lamps require a ballast to stabilize the current through 

the lamp, and to provide the initial striking voltage required to start the arc discharge. So Fluorescent 

lamp fixtures contain a ballast to regulate the current through the lamp. Therefore, they are more 

costly than incandescent lamps. This increases the cost of fluorescent light fixtures. Fluorescent tubes 

contain phosphor and particularly the toxic mercury. The disposal of these materials is an 

environmental issue. 

 Compact Fluorescent Lamp (CFL): Compact Fluorescent Lamp (CFL) can be fitted into the 

fixture of incandesce lamp fixture. So, basically CFL is designed to replace an incandescent lamp. 

CFL also contain electronic ballast which is fitted in the base of the lamp. CFLs use one-fifth to one-

third the electric power, and last eight to fifteen times longer. CFL also contains mercury which is 

dangerous to children and pregnant women. Most CFLs contain 3–5 mg per bulb and the bulbs having 

the label "eco-friendly" contains as little as 1 mg. 

 Light Emitting Diodes (LED): Light Emitting Diodes (LED) are very popular nowadays 

because of their energy efficiency. LEDs have other advantages over incandescent lights, including a 

smaller size and greater durability and reliability. Unlike CFLs, LEDs can also withstand extreme 

temperatures, and they do not contain toxic mercury. Its fixture mainly contains driver which is an 

electronic circuit of various components. The initial installment cost of LED is high as compared with 

the CFL and incandesces since it requires heat sinks and driver. 

 

7.2. E-Waste Generated By Lighting Equipments 

Lighting equipments are used everywhere such as in industries, hotels, commercial buildings, 

in homes, offices, hospitals, schools, stores etc for commercial purpose and for personal use. Lighting 

equipments mainly consists of light source and its fixture. The light sources use different kinds of 

fixtures. E-waste generated by lighting equipments mainly consists of e-waste generated by lamp or 

light source and by its fixture. The fixture of fluorescent lamp has a fluorescent lamp, a ballast and 

starter. The Ballast handles the job of making sure that each lamp can only draw a certain amount of 

electricity irrespective of the hot gas. In addition, some ballast contains a step-up or step-down 
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transformer. Magnetic ballasts contain an electrical choke, which is a specially wound coil of wire. 

Electronic ballasts contain semiconductors and other electronic components. The fixture also contains 

starter which is wired into the electrical circuit. When current flows through the starter, it also flows 

through the filaments in the fluorescent lamp. Lamp ballasts contain polychlorinated biphenyls 

(PCBs). When released into the environment, PCBs persist for many years and bio-accumulate in 

organisms. Studies have shown that PCBs cause cancer in animals, and repeated exposure to PCBs has 

shown adverse reproductive and developmental effects in animals. Exposure to PCBs can cause liver 

damage, nausea, dizziness, eye irritation, and bronchitis in humans. Compact Fluorescent Light (CFL) 

fixtures have minor amounts of mercury in them. At 30 cm, single-envelope CFLs have a maximum 

daily UVR exposure similar to the test results for a 60W incandescent lamp. Therefore, it is 

recommended that single envelope CFLs not beused at distances less than 30 cm to avoid any long-

term health effects in the general population [31]. 

In case of LED lamps, fixture mainly consists of heat sinks and drivers. The LED operates on 

DC voltages so, they require driver (ac to dc converter with constant current). These drivers are the 

electronic circuits of various electronic components which contribute to e-waste. The driver must 

often be embedded within a screw-in light source. So the circuitry used for this driver must be very 

compact and they must be able to withstand relatively high operating temperatures. It should also be 

energy efficient, because any losses from the driver increase the total power that must be drawn from 

the lamp. LEDs can operate for many years (LEDs have around 50,000 hour life). However, the life of 

driver is not so long. Therefore after few years, drivers have to replace.  
 

8.0 Impact Of Hazardous Substances On Health And Environment 

The waste from electronic products include toxic substances such as cadmium and lead in the 

circuit boards; lead oxide and cadmium in monitor cathode ray tubes (CRTs); mercury in switches and 

flat screen monitors; cadmium in computer batteries; polychlorinated biphenyls in older capacitors 

and transformers; and brominated flame retardants on printed circuit boards, plastic casings, cables 

and PVC cable insulation that releases highly toxic dioxins and furans when burned to retrieve copper 

from the wires[32]. Many of these substances are toxic and carcinogenic. The materials are complex 

and have been found to be difficult to recycle in an environmentally sustainable manner even in 

developed countries. Listed in the table below are the harmful elements in the compositions of 

electrical and electronic appliances that can be hazardous to health and environment[33] 

This raises concerns about resource efficiency and also the immediate concerns of the dangers 

to humans and the environment. The components within E-Waste which include toxic substances like 

Mercury, Lead, Chromium, Cadmium, Beryllium, Dioxins etc. Mercury Affects the the nervous 

system and causes birth defects and Builds up in the environment via biomagnifications. Lead Affects 

the nervous system, especially harmful to young children causing learning disabilities and also affect a 

person‗s growth rate. Chromium causes Respiratory tract irritant and also cause abdominal pain if 

swallowed. Cadmium causes kidney disease and cause chronic bronchitis. Beryllium causes for 

Carcinogen and Prolonged exposure can lead to Berylliosis (lesions in the lungs). Dioxins One of the 

most harmful toxins known to man, Carcinogen, Exposure can lead to immune suppression and can 

cause liver damage and birth defects. 

8.1.Effect of Hazardous components of e-waste 

Sr.no.         Metal Danger 

1. Arsenic 

 

Can affect skin and can decrease nerve conduction velocity. Chronic exposure to 

arsenic may cause lung cancer and sometimes be fatal. 

2. Lead Damage to central and peripheral nervous systems, blood systems and kidney 

damage. Affects brain development of children. May affect kidneys, reproductive 

systems, nervous connections. May cause blood and brain disorders, sometimes may 

be fatal. 
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3. Barium Can affect heart muscle. 

4. Chromium Candamage liver, kidneys and may cause asthmatic bronchitis and lung cancer. 

5. Beryllium May cause lung diseases. 

6. 
 

Mercury 

Chronic damage to the brain.Respiratory and skin disorders due to bioaccumulation 

in fishes. Affects the central nervous system, kidneys and immune system, it impairs 

foetus growth. May cause brain or liver damage 

7. 

Cadmium 

Toxic irreversible effects on human health.Accumulates in kidney and liver. Causes 

neural damage. Teratogenic May cause severe pain in the joints and spine. It affects 

the kidneys and softens bones. 

8. FR 

(Brominates 

flame 

retardants) 

Can harm reproductive and immune systems, may cause hormonal disorder. 

9. Chlorofluoroc

arbon ( CFC) 

May affect the ozone layer. It may cause skin cancer in human and genetic damage 

in organisms. 

 

10. 

Polychlorinat

ed Biphenyl 

(PCB) 

May cause cancer in animals, can affect the immune system, reproductive system, 

nervous system, endocrine system . PCBs persistently contaminate in the 

environment and cause severe damage. 

 

11. 

Polyvinyl 

Chloride 

(PVC) 

PVC contains upto 56% chlorine and when burnt, produces Hydrogen chloride gas 

which in turn produces hydrochloric acid that is dangerous to respiratory system. 

 

12. 
Dioxin 

These are highly toxic to animals and can lead to malfunction of foetus, decreased 

reproduction and growth rates, affect immune system. 

 

13. 

Hexavalentch

romium  (Cr) 

VI 

Asthmatic bronchitis.DNA damage  

 

14. Acid 

Sulphuric and hydrochloric acids are used to separate metals from circuit boards. 

Fumes contain chlorine and sulphur dioxide, which cause respiratory problems. They 

are corrosive to the eye and skin. 

 

 

15. Plastics 

Found in circuit boards, cabinets and cables, they contain carcinogens. BFRs or 

brominated flame retardants give out carcinogenic brominated dioxins and furans. 

Dioxins can harm reproductive and immune systems. Burning PVC, a component of 

plastics, also produces dioxins. BFR can leach into landfills. Even the dust on 

computer cabinets contains BFR. 

 

9.0 Management And Disposal Options 

Due to increased public, regulatory and commercial scrutiny and also a commensurate 

entrepreneur interest, there has been a diversion from energy intensive down cycling processes to 

more mature processing systems. This has been largely achieved through reuse and refurbishing. E-

waste Recycling Practices in India are: 

1. Reuse: Preventing waste in the first place is the preferred management option This can be 

achieved through repairing, upgrading used electrical equipment Example- adding memory to a 

computer, upgrading software 

2. Recycle: Make use of take back programs.Through recycling units are either reused or 

dismantled for recycling.The silver, gold, lead and other heavy metal are recyclable  

3. Dispose: The least preferred option is to landfill electronic waste.This should only come as 

a last option but care to consult with state regulations on disposal of any hazardous waste  

Conclusions: 

Most waste is inherently dangerous. It can degrade to produce leachate, which may 

contaminate ground water, and create landfill gas, which is explosive. In addition, because of the 

dangers associated with landfill sites, there are now very strict requirements on the construction, 
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operation and aftercare of such sites. Most planning authorities want a worked out quarry to be used 

for landscaping rather than a landfill site which no one wants in their „back yard‟. Product design 

must be employed to help to minimize not only the nature and amount of waste, but also to maximize 

end-of-life recycling. Manufacturers, retailers, users, and disposers should share responsibility for 

reducing the environmental impacts of products. Adopt product stewardship approach i.e. a product-

centered approach should be adopted to preserve and protect environment. There are no sufficiently 

documented scientific studies. Motivated by the minimization of environmental effects caused by the 

generated e-waste, many technological changes have been effectuated. The following are indicated:  

The replacement of CRT screens with LCD screens (Pb elimination but Hg introduction), The 

introduction of optical fibres (Cu elimination from the cablings, but F, Pb, Y and Zr introduction), The 

introduction of rechargeable batteries (Ni, Cd reduction,but Li increase) The management system has 

to be rationally designed so that the environmental benefits from the collection, transportation, 

management and the financial benefits from the recovery are not set-off by the required resources and 

energy consumptions for the system operation. 
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Abstract: 

The regional disparity in the country and the state in particular owing to constitutional, administrative, 

institutional, societal and environmental factors were the main aspects of concern in the post independence 

period.  Unemployment and Poverty is one of the persistent and fiery problems of the nation largely responsible 

for regional disparity.  Index of below Poverty Line is an economic benchmark used by the government of India 

to indicate economic disadvantage and to identify individuals and households in need of government assistance 

and aid. Since independence India has been suffering from chronic poverty and unemployment problems, 

especially in the rural areas. As per Lakdawala methodology for financial year 1999 - 2000, 

26.10% population of India (260.25 million people) was considered as below the poverty line. As per 

Tendulkar methodology for financial year 2011-12, 21.9% population of India (269.3 million people) was 

considered as below the poverty line. Out of 269.3 million people living below the poverty line (as per 

Tendulkar method, 2011-12) a staggering 216.5 million people were from rural India 

MGNREGS provides at least 100 days of guaranteed wage employment in a financial year to every 

household whose adult members volunteer to do unskilled manual work. MGNREGS has thus provided a huge 

platform for policy implementation and a substantial investment of public money to eradicate rural poverty.  

With this as a base of research study the present paper focuses on the Impact of MGNREGS in Gaganbavada 

tehsil of Kolhapur District in Maharashtra State. A field survey with a sample study of 390 beneficiaries as 

respondents from 62 BPL households in Borbet/Garivade and Longhe villages  

 Keywords:   MGNREGS, poverty, Unemployment, wage employment.                

1. Introduction 

Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) is a 

revolutionary Act of the Government of India with tremendous potentiality of eradicating 

unemployment situation in the country. The National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme 

(NREGS) implemented by the Ministry of Rural Development is the flagship programme of the 

Central Government that directly touches the lives of the poor and promotes inclusive growth in the 

country. The NREGA was notified on September 7, 2005 and was the first of its kind in the world 

(Bordoloi, 2011). The Act is considered as a significant vehicle for strengthening decentralised and 

deepening process of democracy by giving a pivotal role to the Panchayati Raj Institution ( PRI) 

concerning planning, monitoring and implementation. The first phase of NREGA was started on 

February 2, 2006 in 200 districts of the country including 12 districts of Maharashtra. In the year 

2007, the second phase of NREGA had started where 6 districts of Maharashtra were also included. 

The third phase started on April 1, 2008 where remaining 15 districts of Maharashtra came under the 

purview of the Act. The present study focuses upon ‗Impact of Mahatma Gandhi National Rural 

Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) through Poverty Alleviation in the Gaganbavada 

Tehsil of Kolhapur District‘. The area of study located at ‗Gaganbavada‘ Tehsil of Kolhapur District 

in the Maharashtra State.Gaganbavada  is a hilly region situated in the Sahyadri mountain ranges with 

agriculture as the main occupation of the people and 17.58 % of the households living below poverty 

line. ‗Gaganbavada‘ Tehsil is the face of present rural India reflecting poor and remote socio-

economic conditions. Using this as a case an attempt on appraisal and an efficacy of MGNREGS is 

adopted in the study area by using secondary and primary data by the researcher.  
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2. Objectives of study: 

1. To Find Which scheme of MGNREGS have been implemented by villages selected as sample 

in the study area.  

2. To study how many people have been benefited from MGNREGS Scheme in the villages 

selected for present study. 

3. To study the impact of the MGNREGS on the rural community and on its environment. 

4. To evaluate the effectiveness of National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme in rural    

development of the study region.  

 

3. Research Methodology and source of Data collection:  

Present research is based on the reference work from books, research journals, news papers, 

and websites. Secondary data is referred from District Census handbook. Primary data through field 

survey is collected by conducting interview of the officials from related offices and questionnaire 

method has been used for 62 sample  BPL households in the selected villages of Borbet/Garivade and 

Longhe of Gaganbavada tehsil. 

 

 4. Study Area:  

Gaganbavada is one of the tehsil, located in south-west part of Kolhapur District in 

Maharashtra State. It is located in between 16°-24‘ N latitude to 16°-44 ‘ N latitude and 73°-40‘ E 

longitude, to 74°-01‘ E longitude.The Tehsil is having 279.3 sq. km area. It encompasses an 45 

villages supporting a population of 35772 include rural population is 35772 and urban population is 

absent and number of households are 7230 as per 2011 census.   
 

      Figure 1.  Location of the study area in the Gaganbavada Tehsil of Kolahpur District 

 
5. Economic aspects: Agriculture is the main occupation of the people in Gaganbavada tehsil which    

is practiced by many in a traditional way.  Therefore yield is low and so farmers‘ income is less.  

There are 6819 families in the tehsil of which 1199 families (1.2 per cent) are living below poverty 

line (2002). Further the conditions are worsened as income opportunities are few due to distance, as 
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well as accessibility and availability in terms of public transport which is relatively less between 

employment generating cities like Kolhapur, Pune and Mumbai.  

Much of the employment is seasonal resulting in lower economic standards and poverty 

situations. Hence Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme has provided off 

season source of livelihood to the rural people. Two villages namely Borbet/Garivade and Longhe are 

selected as sample villages of Gaganbavada Panchayat Union Block for the present paper. 62 

households below poverty line (41 and 21 from both villages) with a sample of 390 beneficiaries of 

MGNREGS as respondents were undertaken for study (Table 1 ) Table 1 reveals number of 

households living below Poverty line at 48(26.07%) in Borbet/Garivade village and 29 (18.59 %) in 

Longhe village. A sample of both 62 BPL households living below poverty line was selected from 

Borbet/Garivade and Longhe villages having a population 193 and 197 respectively.  

 

Table 1. Profile of sample village and selection of Households under MGNREGS (2017-18) 

 

S.N. Name of the 

Sample 

Village 

Distance from  

Tehsil H.Q   

and District 

H. Q.  in Km 

by road 

Total 

No. of  

HH 

Total 

Pop. 

Total no. of 

HH  living 

below poverty 

Line 

No.  of 

Sample HH 

selected living  

BPL  

Total pop. 

of the BPL 

sample 

H.H. 

 

1 Borbet/ 

Garivade 

12/ 67 184 (Up 
to April 

2018) 

809 (Up 
to April 

218) 

48 
(26.07 %) 

41 
(85.42) 

193 

2 Longhe 04/ 51 156 

( Up to 

April 

2018 

834 (Up 

to April 

218) 

29 

(18.59%) 

21 (72.41%) 197 

Total 340 1643 77  (22.65%) 62 (80.52%) 390 

                                       Source of Information: Grampanchayat and Aanganwadi Office (Year 2018-19) 

 

Abbreviations: No.: Number, HH: Households, Pop.: Population, Tot: Total, H.Q.: Head 

Quarter, Km: kilometer. 

Table 2 reveals  that 8.07 percent respondents have become more than 100 Rs per day and 

69.35 percent respondents have wage 100 Rs. 6.45, 16.13  percent respondents getting wage rating at 

80 Rs and 70 Rs respectively. But Wage rating Rs 90 is absent. So it is concluded that no fix wage 

getting to the sample respondents per day. The wage difference between fewer wages and more wages 

is above Rs 130 

Table 2. Wage received per day in MGNREGS ( Year 2017-2018) 

Sr.no Wage per day 

(in Rs) 

Village wise Number of 

respondents 

Total No of 

respondents 

Percentage 

Borbet/Garivade Longhe 

1 70 07 03 10 16.13 

2 80 - 04 04   6.45 

3 90 - - -  - 

4 100 32 11 43  69.35 

5  More than 100 02  03 05  08.07 

 Total 41 21 62 100.00 

        Source: Based of field work by researcher Apr.2018 
 

6. Structure of House: House structure of BPL Households selected as sample is given in table 3. It 

is important to note that 2 (4.88 %) and 6 (28.57%) households in Borbet/Garivade and Longhe are a 

Pucca houses. while all the rest 54 households (39 and 15 from Borbet/Garivade and Longhe 

respectively). This reflects the low level of economic standards of these households. 
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       Table  3. Structure of House of BPL households in study area (Year 2017-18) 

Settlement Sample Households Pucca houses Kaccha houses 

Borbet/Garivade 41      2 (04.88 %)   39(95.12%) 

Longhe 21      06(28.57%)    15 (71.43 %) 

Total 62     08 (12.90%)     54 (87.10%) 

        Source: Compiled and computed through survey by researcher (April 2018) 

 

       Table 4.   Status of land ownership of BPL HH in sample villages (Year 2017-18)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Settlement Sample  HH Landless HH < 1 acre 1-2 acre > 2 acre 

Borbet/ 

Garivade 

41 15 11 06 09 

Longhe 21 03 13 03 02 

Total 62 18 24 09 11 

                                              Source: Based of field work by researcher. (Apr 2018) 

Table 4 depicts the status of landholding of the sample HH selected for present study. A total 

of 18 BPL HH (15and 03 from Borbet/Garivade and Longhe respectively) is landless while 24 HH 

have less than one acre, 09 HH with 1-2 acre and 11 HH with more than 2 acre of landholding. These 

small sizes of landholdings where people are dependent only on rainwater for cultivation therefore are 

economically weak. Hence many HH are working as agricultural labour as noticed from Table 5 that 

people from 28 and 17 BPL HH are working as agricultural labour in Borbet/Garivade and Longhe 

respectively while 10 and 03 households are working as cultivators and 02  and 01 BPL households 

work as non-agricultural labour. 
 

        Table 5.  No. of BPL Households engaged in Occupation (2017-18) 

SN Settlement  Agricultural labor Cultivator Non-agricultural  

labour 

1 Borbet/ 

Garivade 

28  10 03 

2 Longhe 17 03 01 

 Total 45 13 04 

  Source: Compiled and computed by researcher through field survey (Apr. 2018)  
 

7. Status of Beneficiaries under MGNREGS: It is important to note that at least one  

    member from each BPL household were given Job Cards under MGNREGS (table 6) 

Table 6. Number of Members receiving Job cards in BPL Households under MGNREGS   

            during the Year  2011 -12 to  2017-18  

SN Number of 

members 

receiving Job 

cards in BPL 

family 

Village wise Number of 

HH and beneficiaries 

Total number of 

beneficiaries 

Borbet/ 

Garivade 

Longhe Number 

of BPL 

HH 

Total number of 

Beneficiaries 

from BPL HH 

1 1  08 03 - - 08 03 

2 2  28 56 16 32 44 82 

3 3  02 06 03 09 05 36 

4 4  03 12 01 04 04 16 

5 5  0 0 01 05 01 05 

 Total 41 77 21 50 62 142 

                         Source: Compiled and computed by researcher through field survey (Apr. 2018)    
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8. Social impact: Seasonal unemployment and over population pressure are some of the push factors 

for outmigration or rural workers to urban areas. However provision of livelihood through 

MGNREGS has prevented outmigration of rural workers (table 6) from BPL households (41and 21 

from both villages) except one an each household out migrating from both  sample villages. Such 

poverty alleviation programmes has nonetheless helped the families to maintain their social ties 

strongly besides getting economic strength on one hand and on the other hand in reducing urban 

pressure by preventing push factor.     

 

 Table 6. Effect of MGNREGS in reducing migration from BPL HH: (Year 2011 -12 to 2017-18) 

SN BPL Households Village wise Number of BPL HH Total No  

of BPL 

HH 
Borbet/ 

Garivade 

Longhe 

1 Out -migration 01 02 03 

2 Out  

Migration  prevented 

40 19 59 

Total HH 41 21 62 

          Source:  Compiled and computed by researcher through field survey (Apr. 2018)   

  

Table 7.  Caste- wise composition of population of beneficiaries under  

MGNREGS Year 2017-2018 

S.N. Settlement                            Caste Total Number 

 of  beneficiaries 

Open OBC SC NT SBC 

1 Borbet/ 

Garivade 

13 05 07 16 - 41 

2 Longhe 10 02 09 - - 21 

 Total 23 (37.09%) 07 

(11.29%) 

16 

(25.81) 

16 (25.81) - 62 

(100 %)  

                              Compiled and computed by researcher through field survey (Apr 2018)    

The data caste shows that caste wise distribution of the respondents. The percentage of the 

open caste sample respondents is 37.09 % but Casts include OBC, SC, NT, and SBC account more 

than 50 % respondents.    

  

Conclusion: 

 It is no doubt that the MGNREGS has provided a livelihood to the people and has helped to 

some extent to increase their annual incomes on one hand and having some necessary resources 

created in the form of wells to provide with drinking water sources for the villagers on the other hand. 

Construction of wells has been possible and facilitated only because of such useful schemes provided 

by our government with necessary financial arrangements. Besides, it has also helped in preventing 

outmigration of rural working population which has helped to maintain the demographic balance of 

the family as well as social well-being. Such schemes would definitely help in checking rural to urban 

migration and so in minimizing the resultant urban influx and urban problems.  However the 

limitations to such schemes are in the form of getting the approvals for project proposals under 

MGNREGS well in advance and the time  taken for disbursement of such grants.  

 

Suggestions:  

Such poverty alleviation programmes should be a continuous process providing year round 

employment to the people. This therefore calls for sincere effort in the preparation of different project 

proposals with justification and focus on welfare of the underprivileged society. Such projects based 

on priority for a period of at least next 15 to 20 years should be put forth giving estimations of time 
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period and total cost required.  However it is important to note that such programmes need to end at 

earliest and effort towards increasing socio-economic status of the society is essential. Concrete, 

concerted and sincere efforts in the direction of complete eradication of poverty forever (present as 

well as future) are indispensable. Introducing sustainable commercial agricultural practices, mixed 

farming, livestock activities supported by agro-processing units, marketing of agro-products and allied 

industries in rural areas is the need for rural India. This is possible through collaborative effort by 

administrators, academicians, industrialists, marketing organizations, financial institutions and the 

local community to come together in developing such kind of closed network. This will support 

sustainability with more balanced regional development with judicious distribution of socio-economic 

resources. 
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Abstract 

India has always been a major society that believes in its cultural, social and moral values. As 

patriarchal power pressure governs Indian society, it invites gender ideology too. As a result, women in the 

Indian society are always deprived of entering the social, economic and political fields. However, it has been 

observed that various agencies are engaged in the upliftment of women's position in society. One of the 

remarkable agencies to shape the socio-cultural values of Indian society is the Indian films. In India where 

people are greatly influenced by films, they can be enlighten and educated through the entertainment. With 

reference to the Hindi film Pink (2016) the present paper attempts to highlight how Indian movies are 

significant instruments to change human psyche by creating awareness regarding gender ideology and women 

empowerment as well. It also focus on the contribution of Indian movies bringing drastic change in the lives of 

women.  

Key Words: Patriarchy, gender ideology, women empowerment, sexuality, respect, dignity,   

 

 In patriarchal Indian society the half of the population of our country is occupied by women. 

However, women are denied equal position, rights, freedom and opportunity due to patriarchal power 

politics. One may not ignore the fact that patriarchy and gender ideology are two sides of the same 

coin. As a result, they are subjugated and marginalized in social, economic and political fields. But 

around the decade of eighties, feminism and feminist movement entered Indian society which raised 

their voices against the patriarchal ideology being practiced in India. Moreover, around nineties and 

onwards, the deliberate efforts are taken to bring the change in the position of women. Many 

agencies- government, feminist activists, social workers and reformers, NGOs, education, law-get 

involved in the mission of upliftment of women's position in the society. Eventually, the term women 

empowerment becomes one of the most significant agendas of debate in our society. It is significant to 

know that equity and empowerment are also the two sides of the same coin.  

 Mondal Ajit and Mete Jayanta refered Gita Sen, Srilatha Batliwala's quotation in their article 

Women Empowerment and Education in the Context of India on women empowerment as:  

 Women Empowerment is a global issue. It is a wider concept engrossing economic, political 

and social fields. It is a process  of challenging existing power relations and gaining greater control 

over the sources of power. The goals of women's empowerment are to challenge patriarchal ideology 

to transfer the structures and institutions  that reinforce perpetuate gender  discrimination and social 

inequality and to enable poor women to gain access to and control of, both material and nformational 

resources. 

 In short, empowerment enables individuals or groups to change balance of power in social, 

economic and political relations in society. To empower women means to offer them 'power' in every 

respect. The term 'power' is very significant here as it denotes an authority, right to command, and 

right to control. It involves power to, power with and power within.  It means that to make them 

realize their hidden abilities, strengths, weakness, challenges and opportunities of life to develop 

themselves and to have their own identity. In short, by empowering, women would be able to develop 

self-esteem, confidence and ultimately it would enable them to  realize their potential and enhance 

their collective power.  

 The government has been introducing various schemes and strategies and extending a helping 

hand for women's empowerment. NGOs are actively paying attention on the requirements of women 

and continuously taking follow-up of that. The feminists are aggressively battling for women's equity 

and liberty in every field and making society aware of the different ways of women empowerment. 

The issue of women empowerment can be reached to each sector of society through education. In 
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order to strengthen women's power, various laws in support of women are formed. The judiciary 

system has also assisted women by offering a legal protection. Consequently, women can raise their 

voices against their exploitation and victimization.  

 Though the above discussed agencies concern about the issue of women empowerment, one 

of the fastest and result oriented modes of bringing change in women's lives and changing the 

society's attitude towards them is a film or cinema. As a cinema is audio-visual means of powerful 

mass communication. It has power to convey a message effectively. It has been observed that Indian 

films have always been focusing their attention on women's issues. Hence, the contribution of Indian 

cinema in women centric films is noteworthy. For instance Mother India (1957), Bandini (1963), 

Anadhi (1975), Sujata (1980), Arth (1982), Bajar (1982), Mandi (1984), Ijjajat (1987), Mirch Masala 

(1987), Rudali (1993), Bandit Queen (1994), Damini (1994), Astitwa (2000), Chandni Bar (2001), 

Pinjar (2003), Parinita (2005), Dor (2006), Fashion (2008), Noone can Kill Jesicca (2011), Heroine 

(2012), Kahani (2012), Queen (2014), Mardani (2014) etc. Through these films, the female 

protagonists are always projected either to fight against the established norms of the society or to 

establish and explore their own identity. Some movies highlight exploitation or victimization of 

women by the system. While the other movies project women to rebel against the cruel traditions and 

customs which prevent them to flourish their identity and personality. Very often they are seen as the 

victim of patriarchal ideology and its mind-set. Indian society where patriarchy has always been 

powerful, women have to fight for what they want. The films mentioned above project women on a 

mission either in form of struggle or aspirations with dignity. These films have helped to re-define 

masculinity and have challenged the traditions as well. They reflect the inner strength and courage of 

women to change the society. Hence, these protagonists can be estimated on the ground of victim of 

gender ideology and women empowerment as well.  

 Recently released Hindi film Pink (2016) directed by Shoojit Sircar can be entitled as one of 

the remarkable and prominent films regarding the issue of gender ideology and women 

empowerment. The film highlights on one of the genuine rights of women "NO". The film becomes 

significant because till today no one has considered and ponder over "this" right so sensitively and 

positively. As a patriarchy rules the psyche of society, it is ignored. Pink makes women aware of a 

powerful instrument from protecting themselves from the unwanted sexual assaults.  

 The film Pink talks about the reality the women face everyday and society's insensitive 

approach towards their choice of freedom. It gives a message to respect human dignity to honour 

freedom of choice of an individual identity irrespective of its gender. The film can be treated as legal 

orientation of women as it makes them aware of the various crimes against them as far as sexuality 

and molestation are concerned. 

 The film narrates a story of three young boys-Raunak, Vishwajyoti, Rajveer Singh and three 

young, independent and self-sufficient girls- Minal, Falak, Andrea. Rajveer is a nephew of powerful 

politician in South Delhi. The story opens with rushing of Rajveer and his friends to hospital as 

Rajveer is attacked and has a serious head injury. At the same time, three girls Minal, Falak and 

Andrea are also seen worried and hurriedly trying to reach to their flat. Girls with anxious and 

stressful faces reflect that they are connected to Rajveer's attack. On this background, they try to lead 

a normal life. However, they are shattered by the incident. Their lost faces and change in behaviour is 

noticed by their neighbour, Deepak Sehgal, a reputed retired lawyer. His experienced eyes captured 

that something must have happened with the girls. He strikes that they are threatened and frightened. 

Here, he takes initiative and introduces himself to Minal and asks her whether she needs any help. 

Unable to tolerate the threatening phone calls by Ankit, Rajveer's friend, they plan to file a complaint 

against Rajveer and his friends. Unfortunately, the police discourages them and avoid to register the 

complaint against Rajveer as they know his political connection with Ranjit Singh, a politician and 

Rajveer's uncle. The police is aware of the post-effects if they file a complaint. To control the girls 

and stopping them from filing the complaint, Minal is kidnapped and molested in the car and is 
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thrown away. Moreover,  Rajveer files a complaint against Minal, charging her a prostitute and 

attempt to murder him.  Consequently, the police arrests her. Now, Deepak becomes panic to watch 

the harassment of the girls. He discusses the whole matter with Falak and Andera and understands the 

issue. He offers the bail papers for Minal's release and also shows his personal interest in fighting the 

case on the behalf of the girls.    

  Now, Prashant Mehara takes the case of boys while Deepak of the girls. In the arguments 

Prashant raises the questions about the girls' lifestyle, their fashion of wearing cloths, drinking, 

attending late night parties, enjoying men's company etc. which force him to charge the girls that they 

belong to low and cheap class. He also states that they are of low standard and immoral in their 

behaviour. He also attempts to prove that Minal is a prostitute. He lies before the court that Minal 

demanded money from Rajveer when he denied to give, she attacked him.   

 On this mode when Deepak comes forward with his arguments, the plot becomes more 

thrilling as what he says in the defense of the girls is really heart-touching. In his arguments Deepak 

erases every charge put on the girls through his counter-questioning to Rajveer and his friends. On the 

contrary, he exposes their poor thoughts, mentality and psyche behind their real faces. Deepak  makes 

the strong statement in his defense which is the soul of the film. He says, "No means No." No does 

not need any explanation. A woman who says "no" may be familiar to you, your friend or girl-friend, 

sex-worker or your wife also, when she says "no", it means "no". Thus, he throws light on the need to 

change society's attitude, approach, understanding and reception regarding women's issues. What he 

wants to suggest that women's "no" for the sexual activity need to be respected. It is the issue of their 

consent and women have the right to say  "no", if they do not wish.  

 The film aggressively focuses on the issue of patriarchy and its patronizing attitude towards 

the independence of women. Rajveer, Vishwajyoti, Raunak, Ranjit, Ankit are the products of the 

deeply rooted patriarchal psyche. As a result, they treat the girls from their patriarchal mind-set and 

views. The typical patriarchal gender ideology gets reflected through the arguments by Prashant 

Mehara, the lawyer of accused. The film breaks an ideology of morality or immorality of hypocrite 

society. It is significant to note that the norms of morality and immorality on which women are judged 

'characterless' are again set by the patriarchy. Moreover, they are applied differently for men and 

women for the same crime. As a patriarchy decentralizes authority and power, it develops an idea that 

a woman is a sexual commodity. This perception of society towards women's sexual custody needs to 

be changed. The film successfully delivers its message that the society needs to concentrate on what 

woman does, wears, drinks do not matter but what she says matters a lot. Unfortunately, in today's 

scenario also women's characters are measured on their outward appearances.   

 Thus, the film gives more value to women's consent and their freedom of choice in the matter 

of sexuality. It makes women to realize the strength of their saying "no". "No" is not only the two 

lettered word but it has a lot of significance in act of sexuality. Pink makes the audience stunned with 

the arguments of Deepak in his defense. Deepak bitterly points out where the things go wrong. He 

says that society takes care for girls' protection however, it is the boys who need to be protected. 

Girls, if they attend libraries or engage in temple services, then they are labeled as girls of good 

characters whereas if they attend rock show, late night party, they are addressed as characterless. He 

raises a question against the judgments made on immoral behaviour of women or girls. By raising pin-

pointing questions, he makes audience, ultimately, society speechless. It forces them to introspect and 

analyze their own views as far as the issue of consent of women in sexuality is concerned.  

 The word "no" is enough for the self-defense, a strong weapon in women's hand. Thus, the 

film makes women aware of the power of their saying. In a powerful patriarchal society, women's 

"no" has no value but Pink makes the word "no" powerful and meaningful  

and makes women aware of the powerful weapon in their hands.  
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Conclusion: 

 Thus, the film helps women to explore their strengths. Films can bring the positive change in 

the society as it is a powerful mass media of expression. Films are able to project a pattern of moral 

values as well as reflect established pattern. That's why, they play a vital role to re-construct society's 

cultural, social and moral values. In order to reject patriarchal gender ideology and to promote women 

empowerment, films are efficient medium to create favourable environment in the society. In short, to 

sensitize society towards gender ideology means to boost women empowerment. Thus, films pave the 

way for self-realization of women. The films-with effective presentation of meaningful dialogues 

accompanied with appropriate background music and audio-visual effects-affect people. Thus, Indian 

films have played and are playing a vital role in re-defining the old concepts with an innovative 

insights for betterment of women in particular and society in general. Like other medias, films are 

paving a beautiful path for re-building India and Indian culture wherein women have equality, status 

and their own voice.  
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Abstract 

 In this article deals with the situation of displacement in India. It focuses on various issues of 

displacement in Indian economy. 

 Displacement is not a migration. Migration is done by the person with his beneficial. But there may be 

some cases spring up like famine, earthquake, flood etc., at that time migration is to done voluntarily and 

compulsory. 

 But some times displacement is imposed by Government generally for development purposes. 

Keywords: - Displacement, focus, flood, migration, famine, earthquake.        

 

Introduction:- 

 Displacement is not a only migration, because migration is done by a person with his benefit. 

But there may be some exceptional cases spring up, like earthquake, storms, flood and famineing etc. 

some time migration is to done voluntarily and some time migration is compulsory. 

 But displacement is created by Government generally for development purpose‘s and 

development projects are perceived as symbol‘s of national progress. 

 Cernea (1990) has identified seven dimensions of impoverishment risk induced by the 

displacement they are landlessness, joblessness, homelessness, marginalization, food insecurity, 

morbidity and social disarticulation.
6
 

 There were 6.9 million peoples new internal displacements by conflict and violence in year 

2016. Sub-saharan Africa, middle east as the region is the most affected. Syria , Iraq and Yemen etc. 

In Asia were the regions most affected while China, India and the Philippines have the highest 

numbers affected.
10

 

 Indian economy has invested the purpose‘s of  industrial projects to achieve rapid economic 

growth. This is possible through massive acquisition of land and displacement of people. 

Development displacement population last 50 years all over India, 50 million people have been 

displaced due to development projects around 21.3 million development induced IDP‘s include those 

displaced by dams(16.4million), mines (2.55 million), industrial development (1.25 million) and wild 

life sanctuaries and national parks(0.6 million). 
14 

[Source-Indian institute of Technology, Roorke, Development Projects vs. Internally Displaced 

populations in India.] 

 

Concept of Displacement. 

 A number of words signify the physical dispossession of people from their lands, like as 

displacement, dislocation, eviction, exclusion and involuntary resettlement are used. Displacement 

term has been used as an omnibus term to cover a rang of phenomena in the literature on displaced 

persons including loss of access or restrictions on livelihood opportunities (Cernea 2005)
1
 

 The dictionary meaning of displacement removal of thing from its place putting out of place 

(OED1989) . The term, we use ‗displacement‘ to signify the involuntary physical removal of persons 

from their historical or existing home areas as a result of actions by Governments. We use exclusion 

or loss of access to denote the restriction of access to resources that occur even without physical 

removal from place.
1
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 Displacement has been seen as the process that begins with the announcement of the project 

and continues long after the people have lost their land and livelihood. This definition is not only 

includes the narrow concepts of physical ouster from the old habitat but also a process of 

rehabilitation. Displacement or loss of livelihood means new village leadership, in some cases new 

neighbor hoods and at times in disruption of family life.
8
 

 Displaced people suffer from loss of land, jobleness and homelessness many loss of their 

traditional houses. Displacement is involves physical eviction from a dwelling and the expropriation 

of productive land assets to make possible an alternative use.
2
 

 Cernea argues that, involuntary populations displacement and resettlement are widespread 

enough, big enough frequent enough, complex and consequential enough to merit the full 

mobilization of the conceptual, analytical and operational tools available to address it.
4
            

 

Types of Displacement.
9,5,11. 

 Displacement is not a migration. Because migration is done by a person to beneficial. But 

some time the migration is to done voluntarily or compulsorily and displacement is imposed by 

government generally for development purposes.  

 

Types of displacement are given below :- 

1) Natural Displacement – Sometimes displacement is done because of natural calamities like 

earthquake, floods, famines etc. previously, because of oceanic storm (tsunami) millions of 

people displace. 

2) Industrial Displacement – If in an economy industries are classed because of some reason, 

then the place have to go elsewhere compulsorily. 

3) Political Displacement – At the time of independence, because of partition there became two 

separate states. Example – India and Pakistan. 

4) Terroristic Displacement – Generally, from 1980 terrorism started in Jammu and Kashmir 

from that time about 75% Hindu people of that place migrated elsewhere in India. In world lot 

of countries faces the same problem. 

5) Development induced Displacement – Government acquire land for any development purpose 

at that time the owner of that land becomes displaced. 
 

In process of development land redevelopment became a necessity. However, that land is 

already populated which makes displacement of existing population. Development spontaneous or 

induced is not only benefits but create and causes of social disruption. 

 

Displacement in India 
 

In India collecting comprehensive data on displacement is a challenge. In India displacement 

is particularly politically sensitive matter and some few organizations collecting data on this topic. 

Some data collected internal displacement monitoring centre ( IDMC).
12

  

In 2017, - 13,46,000 total new displacement were recorded. This occurred particularly due to 

flooding from the monsoon season. Bihar is the most affected areas. In this state 855000 

displacements recorded. In 2018, most of the new displacements were recorded 373000 in monsoon 

floods and also majority occurring in the context of cross border shelling in Jammu and Kashmir state 

in country.
13
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Table No - 1 

State wise Distribution of Projects by the case of Displacement.
11 

 

Year                     State Total 

A) 1951 – 95     Andra,  

                          Jharkhand,  

                          Kerla,  

                          Orisa  

3215420 

1548017 

552233 

146909 

B)1947 – 2000  Assam 

                          Bengal 

1918874 

6944492 

 

C)1947 – 2004  Gujarat 4098869 

 

D)1965 – 95      Goa 66820 

Total 19810834 

   

In this table shows the thermal, cement and aluminum plants related process render the land 

and force to move out ( Thukral 1999) but the displacement is voluntary and total displacement is 

19810834. 

Table No - 2 

Number of Displacements. 
11 

State DPS 

( Displaced Persons) 

Andra 1526813 

Assam 307024 

Goa 15950 

Gujarat 690322 

Kerala 219433 

Orissa 548794 

W. Bengal 3634271 

Total 6942807 

                   Source :- Fernodes 2006.  

In this table shows that the displacement total DPS are in 6942807 in seven states. 

The project wise data estimates of total numbers displaced by planned development from year 

1951-1990 range from 110 lakhs to an overall figures of 185 lakhs. This displaced persons, tribal‘s 

and other economically marginal rural populations who have historically depended on the natural 

resource base.
3
 

The well known social worker Arundhati Roy say‘s ―many of those who have been resettled 

are people who have lived all their lives deep in the forest instead of a forest from which they 

gathered everything they needed – food, fuel, folder, rope, gum, tobacco, tooth powder, medicinal 

herbs, housing material – they earn between ten and twenty rupees a day with which to feed and keep 

their families. Instead of a river , they have hand pump. In their old village they had no money, but 

they were insured. If the rains failed, they had the forests to turn to. The river to fish in their livestock 

was their fixed deposit without all this, they are a heart beat away from destitution. 
7
 

Conclusion:- 

 In India has invested in industrial project to achieve rapid economic growth. This is possible 

through massive acquisition of land and displacement of people. But many people suffer from loss 

and land, joblessness and homelessness, they lost their traditional houses. 
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 In 2017, a total of 1,34,6000 new displacement recorded but also development is main 

objective of Indian Economy. 

 A review of existing writings and available evidence suggests that there is no easy way for 

study of the displacement of human. Because in Indian economy collecting comprehensive data on 

displacement is a challenge. 
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Abstract 

Today‟s ever-changing technology has begun to have significant effects on the mental health field, and 

it will undoubtedly affect the field even more in the coming years. People spend all or most of their quality time 

in texting, tweeting, networking, gaming, Internet browsing,    e-mailing, blogging, visiting virtual worlds, 

shopping online, or viewing online pornography. As people increasingly turn to the internet for activities that 

used to take place in the “real world”—communicating, networking, shopping, playing games, and 

participating in a community—a new psychological problem has emerged: an uncontrollable need to be online. 

This obsessive behavior creates psychological dysfunction which may address as early as possible by using 

various psychological treatments.  

Key Words : Social Media, Youth, Mental Health Issues.    

 

A country‘s ability and potential for growth is determined by the size of its youth population. 

India has the world‘s highest number of 10 to 24-year-olds, with 242 million (World Population 

Prospects: The 2015 revision, Population Database of United Nations Population Division). As per 

India‘s Census 2011, Youth ranging from 15-24 years in India constitutes one-fifth i.e. 19.1% of 

India‘s total population and expected to have 34.33% share of youth in total population by 2020. 

Youth shows strong will power, passion and motivation. Their innovative and creative 

thinking, risk taking behavior made them the most valuable human resource for fostering 

development of a nation in every aspect. If their energy and passion channelize properly, it may bring 

huge positive change in the society on the other hand if we fail to do so then it will be a great disaster.  

Today Indian youth is experiencing and enjoying various revolutions. Digital or electronic 

services are one of them which provide us various ways to connect with others by using social media. 

There are various forms of social media. WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter, Google plus are few of them. 

The excessive use of social media is an ongoing activity which is increasing at an alarming rate and 

leading to addiction form among Indian youth which is a serious concern.  

Studies conducted worldwide including India documented various serious physical and 

psychological heath issues. It is observed that the social media is more addictive among the youths. 

Over utilization of it has been referred to as behavioral addiction. Such addicted users are unable to 

avoid being online to the point where it effects their personal, social life. An excessive use of social 

media, refrain them from participating in real life activities.  

Social media is an open and free access and a very good option for catharsis where one can let 

out their pent-up emotions, thoughts and anger. Social networks, texting have become convenient 

tools for those who wish bully others. Most of the users are either being harassed on it or becoming 

addicted to it, leading to psychological problems. Many of them had some sort of harassment or 

bullying on social media unwanted tagging with nasty posts on Facebook and trolling on Twitter that 

the social media culture has spawned.  

Social media made the youth more conscious about how they look and there is a constant 

sense of validation or approval from other around them, affecting their self-esteem and mental well-

being. Constant bombardment of images on social media, peer pressure and selfie-culture has 

engendered this narcissistic behaviour that borders on psychological disorders. Youths have become 

more misguided into this like-comment-share and instant reaction culture, where many times people 

become upset if their friends do not like a post or a picture.  
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Today youth spends their good amount of time in online socialization and hence are 

potentially experiencing a greater risk of negative effects. Besides, many of them are spending 

inordinate time on the internet and social media, sleeping late night and not communicating with 

people in real life. As a result youth lives mostly in the virtual than in real life. This is a dangerous 

trend. Many of these youth, do not know that they are exhibiting changed psychological behavior is 

the point to worry. 

 Our digital world provides new triggers for the expression of abnormal behavior. There is a 

growing recognition among clinical practitioners and researchers that social networking can 

contribute to psychological dysfunctioning in certain cases. In the opinion of many, constant chatting, 

tweeting, and internet browsing may help shorten people‘s attention spans and establish a foundation 

for attention problems. Some clinicians believe that violent video games may contribute to the 

development of antisocial behavior.  

Beyond providing new triggers for abnormal behavior, research indicates that today‘s 

technology is also contributing in to produce new psychological disorders. One such disorder, 

sometimes called Internet addiction, is marked by excessive and dysfunctional levels of texting, 

tweeting, networking, Internet browsing, e-mailing, blogging, online shopping, or online 

pornographic use. 

‗Fear of missing out‘ is another form of psychological disorder characterise by continuous 

checking for updates and messages, try to connect with others. They constantly feel that something is 

missing out. Studies indicate that social networking sites may provide a new venue for peer pressure 

and social anxiety in some adolescents (Charles, 2011). The sites may cause some people to develop 

fears that others in their network will exclude them socially. Similarly, clinicians worry that, sites 

such as Facebook may lead shy or socially anxious people to withdraw from valuable face-to-face 

relationships. 

In Affection deficit disorder youth experiences lack of love and keep searching it in likes and 

comments of others. The maximum numbers of likes and positive comments means they are accepted, 

loved by a large population. Here they believe in virtual relationships rather in real life relationships. 

Phantom vibration syndrome (PVS) is a nothing but the perception of an addict person 

regarding the vibration of his cell phone. Victim of PVS reflects obsession of frequent checking of 

social messages exhibits manifestation of anxiety caused by cell phones. 

A number of research studies classify connection between use of social media and its 

undesirable outcomes like increase in compulsive behavior, restlessness, anxiety, stress, depression 

and loneliness. Adverse effects of social media usage obligate propounded consequences for present 

generation especially for younger ones (Badhir & Bhat, 2017).    

 Association between obsessive-compulsive behavior and use of social media has been 

reported by various studies. Youth become restless when they were not able to access messages of 

their social networking applications apart from their counterparts (Drouin, et al., 2012; Rothberg, et 

al., 2010). A study conducted to explore the link between clinical symptoms and psychiatric disorders 

and technology use, attitude and anxiety it is reported that virtual often check the message on their 

social networking application (Rosen et al., 2013). In a study of effects of social media on mental 

health of adolescents Kaur & Bashir (2015) explored both positive and negative effects. Positive 

effects include socialization, enhanced communication, learning opportunities and access to health 

information, while negative aspects include depression, online harassment, cyber-bulling, fatigue, 

stress, suppression of emotional and decline of intellectual ability. 

Excessive use of social media leads an individual to disastrous results that starts with anxiety 

and leads to the depression. Research conducted by Davila, 2012 reflected severe depression 

symptoms among younger generation are associated with less positive and more negative social 

interactions. Pantic et al., 2012 revealed that depression and time spent on Facebook by adolescents is 

positively correlated.  
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Loneliness is one of the prime concerns of present virtual society, as it is intimately related to 

serious health problems (Patterson & Veenstra, 2010; Biovin, Hymen & Bukowski, 1995). It can be 

understood as discrepancy among desired level and practical level of social contacts of an individual‘s 

social life. Similarly Lou et al., 2012 asserted that students who use Facebook intensely reports 

enhanced loneliness. 

Several approaches have been used for the treatment of such social media addictive people. 

These treatments include psychodynamic approach, behavioral approach, and cognitive-behavioral 

approach.  

In psychodynamic approach psychodynamic therapists guide clients to uncover and work 

through the underlying needs and conflicts that they believe have led to the disorder.  A widely used 

behavioral treatment for addictive disorders is aversion therapy, an approach based on the principles 

of classical conditioning. Clients are repeatedly presented with an unpleasant stimulus (for example, 

an electric shock) at the very moment that they are busy with social media. After repeated pairings, 

they are expected to react negatively to the use itself and to lose their craving for it. 

The most prominent cognitive-behavioral approach to addictive disorder is relapse-prevention 

training ( Jhanjee, 2014; Daley et al., 2011). The overall goal of this approach is for clients to gain 

control over their behaviors. To help reach this goal, clients are taught to identify high-risk situations, 

appreciate the range of decisions that confront them in such situations, change their dysfunctional 

lifestyles, and learn from mistakes and lapses. 

Socio-cultural theorists believe that psychological problems emerge in a social setting and are 

best treated in a social context. The self-help group program Gamblers Anonymous, a network model 

after Alcoholics Anonymous, is available to the many thousands of people with gambling and other 

addictive disorder (Marceaux & Melville, 2011). People who attend such groups seem to have a better 

recovery rate. In this program first discussion led to others and to the eventual formation of a self-help 

group whose members discussed gambling and social media addiction related problems, traded ideas, 

and provided support.  
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Abstract  

Women empowerment is a subject of debate. In ancient India women had equal status with men. 

Women were serving as the heads of their family as they were authorized the power of decision making and 

women enjoyed a privileged position. With the passage of time their status deteriorated and they were looked 

upon as slaves. This situation persisted for many centuries. They were brought to the level of Shudras. In the 

present world of information and technology and Globalization women are treated as commodities for sexual 

satisfaction. Though they have been offered various positions in various fields, they are not free from 

discrimination, sexual and social harassment. The present paper takes review of all these matters taking into 

consideration real conditions of women at present and focuses on some solutions. The paper also underlines 

that the collective responsibility of human beings is an effective tool that can be utilized for empowerment of 

women. 

Key Words: women, empowerment, education, status, responsibilities, opportunities  
 

Empowerment of women is a subject of debate among scholars, critics, social workers and 

political thinkers. The Government of India is very keen and sensitive on this matter. ‗The National 

Policy for Women‘ published in 2016 by Ministry of Women and Child Development of Government 

of India throws light on the priority areas that can be strengthened for Empowerment of women. The 

priority areas cover food security, education and nutrition for women and effect of environment and 

climate change on the lives of women. The draft the focus is on the Empowerment of women:  

Empowerment of women is a socio-political ideal envisioned in relation to wider framework 

of women‟s rights. It is a process that leads women to realize their full potential, their rights to have 

access to opportunities, resources and choices with the freedom of decision making both within and 

outside home. Empowerment would be achieved only when advancement in the conditions of women 

is accompanied by their ability to influence the direction of social change gained through equal 

opportunities in economic, social and political spheres of life (draft 01). 

Empowerment of women is looked upon a social process wherein freedom of decision making 

and equal opportunities in important spheres of life are vital matters. But women are not treated as 

equal to men. Though women have occupied important positions in social and political fields, the 

gender disabilities and discrimination are found in our country presently. The status of women is that 

of slave in many communities. The irony is that sometime she is treated as Goddess. 

A cursory survey of the History of India brings forward the glorious past of Indian women 

and their vital contribution in political and social fields in the development of our nation. Many 

women have left their footprints in social and political fields. Rani Lakshmibai, Savtribai Phule and 

Ramabai Rande fought for equal rights of women. But at present women have to struggle for freedom 

and opportunities. This fact is underlined by Raju Shanbhag: While Lakshmibai risked everything she 

had for freedom, a large majority of women today are struggling for independence; independence to 

lead the lives the way they want; the freedom they always yearned for‟ (11).  

This remark shows the real conditions of women in present scenario marked by the IT 

development. The story of Miss Malala underlines the facts that there are forces working against 

women empowerment. They exploit women in the name of religion, God and social standards in spite 

of the movements initiated by Mahatma Gandhi, Raja Ram Mohan Rai and various other social 

workers. They laid stress on equality of women in terms of education, social, political and domestic 

freedom. The various acts-pre-independence and post-independence acts-passed by the governments 

including the Act of Sati 1829 and the Dowry Prohibition Act of 1961 are the landmarks for the 
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empowerment of women. In short, the Constitution of India banned the evil customs and offered the 

status of equality to women. But in the era of IT and Globalization women are exploited, raped and 

still confined only to the domestic duties. In addition to this, women are deprived of the power of 

decision making, though they represent their constituencies in various capacities ranges from the 

village head woman to the Member of Parliament. The National Policy for Women 2016 declares: 

Quality of women‟s representation will be improved through greater capacity building on 

aspects of decision making and  women‟s right and legislations (Policy 12).  

The Government still feels that there are some lacunas in bringing women empowerment at practical 

and grass root levels. It is the proper time-a transaction period in which various concepts are redefined 

with a new insight on the backdrop of Globalization-to emphasize the need of empowerment of 

women in all walks of life. This urge is reflected in the book of Louise. L. Hay entitled Empowering 

Women:  Every Woman‟s guide to Successful Living published in 2008: 

Today I want to focus my work on helping women to become all that they can be and on 

helping women to truly find a place of equality in this word. I want to help see that all women have 

self-love, self-worth, self-esteem, and a powerful place in society. This is not to diminish men in any 

way, but rather to truly have “equality” between the sexes, which benefits everyone (Hay 10-11). 

In the said quotation the phrase ‗a powerful place in society‘ it carries the meaning of the term 

empowerment. It is nothing but offering power to women to have equality in all walks of life. The 

term empowerment means to mobilize individuals towards making choices that will result in positive, 

society and nation building outputs.  It is foremost duty of every citizen of India to mobilize women in 

the direction of result oriented actions to make them powerful women to decide and to act in nation 

building activities and movements. In this regard there is need to focus on three variables-

Empowerment and Education, Health, and political participation. 

1. Empowerment and Education- 

The draft, released by the Government of India regarding empowerment of women in 2016, says: 

Priority will be accorded to increased enrolment and retention of adolescent girls in 

schools…promotion of skill development, vocational and life skills as a part of secondary school 

education curriculum for adolescent girls and young women will be given importance…A mission 

mode approach for literacy amongst women is envisaged (draft 06).  

Compared to men, women don‘t get access to education. Mr. Shanbag, in his article published 

in one of the journals, has focused on the wide gap between men and women regarding education, 

‗The gap between men and women is very wide. While 82.14% of adult men are educated, only 

65.46% of adult women are known to be literate in India (10). Education as means of empowerment 

may be strengthened in remote villages of India as it is a key to all problems of life. Education offers 

economic, social and political opportunities to women. Steps may be taken to meet the problems of 

dropout rates as dropout is a major problem for girls. Apart from this, gender discrimination still 

persists as the major obstacle preventing women to have education. Moreover, women are still 

considered as house wives to be confined to domestic duties. The privatization of education, which 

has reached to Indian villages, deprives poor girls of educational facilities including technology. 

There is need to strengthen primary education provide them facilities to cope the world of 

globalization. It is found that unhidden talent of rural girls remains undiscovered because 41% of 

women age15-59 has never been to school. Educational attainment of women is very low as only 27% 

of women have 10 or more years of education. The positive approach of parents and society and 

freedom from social and religious taboos can help women to get education. 

2. Empowerment and Health- 

Women‘s health is a major problem especially in remote and hilly area of India. According to The 

National Mental Health Policy 2014: 

Women have a greater risk of mental disorders due to various reasons primarily due to 

discrimination, violence and abuse (04).  
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Moreover, it is found that in 2009 as many as 78000 women died from childbirth 

complications. On the background of the large population the number may have doubled. Some steps 

may be taken to take the movement of women empowerment to the grass root level. In a remote and 

hilly area women are far away from this empowerment. They must be brought in to the mainstream of 

lives. The facilities of qualitative education, sanitary, medical assistance should be provided to the 

girls from these areas. Such a type of seminars and workshop may be arranged for such female in their 

area only. Universities and colleges may tale lead in this matter. The dearth of equipped dispensaries 

is one of the chief reasons that put women far away from empowerment. There is need to take steps to 

concentrate on advanced medical facilities. Illiterate women are hard workers than men. They have 

been playing a vital role in running their families. If these women are taught and brought in the 

mainstream, the fate of the country will be changed. A long run campaign regarding equality may be 

undertaken and it should be turn in to a mass movement. There is an utmost need to make the 

empowerment of women as a mass movement.  Participation of every Indian at every level is 

necessary for the empowerment of women in India as it is national movement. 

3. Empowerment and Political Participation- 

The representation of women in political institutions is very low. Political participation is a 

human right and decision making establishes freedom and power politics. Still women are deprived of 

decision making and power politics. According to the Human Development Report, 1999 women hold 

only 12.7 percent of the world‘s parliamentary seats and only 8.7 percent of those in the least 

developed countries. Over these years the situation, it seems, has not been changed. Women, who 

contest elections, face dirty politics. They are victims of sabotage, threats, and pressure from family. 

But there is need to mobilize women to contest elections. The Indian constitution has politically 

empowered women through reservation policy. Many women have held various political positions 

and have contributed in the development of the nation. In addition to this, women have secured 

positions in Government and Private sectors. But in rural sectors women are not politically 

empowered, though they are elected. The grass root campaign for empowering women politically 

should be undertaken. Still women from tribal sectors are far away from empowerment. Government, 

social and political thinkers, educationalists have to work on a planned activity that will bring these 

women to the level of women from urban areas.  

 Trafficking of women is a matter of concern. One can easily notice cases of sex trafficking. In 

Andhra Pradesh it is found that 300,000 women and girls have been trafficked for exploitative sex and 

just 3000 have been rescued so far. Many little girls have been trafficked daily. Requisite steps for 

prevention of trafficking may be taken by every important sectors of the society. Rehabilitation of 

victims of trafficking may be strengthened. Programmes have to be arranged at grass root level for 

men and boys through advocacy, awareness generation programmes, and community programmes.  

 

Conclusion-  

Women play a vital role in the development of the nation. Many illiterate women from remote 

and hilly area run their houses effectively. They remind us of the role of women in ancient India 

wherein women were handling all farming including physical work. Women are the important pillars 

of the nation. They should be empowered. The empowerment means moving from ‗no position‘ to 

‗have position‘. Every sector of the Indian society has to implement these things.  

1. Utilization of the most powerful tool- education of women. This education will reduce their 

inequality and offer them status in and outside family. 

2. Increasing a rate of literacy among women.  

3. To engage a large number of women in services and other activities to make them socially 

and financially strong. Women today need economic power to stand on their own legs on par 

with men. 
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4. Weaker women are to be made stronger by providing good nutrition. Arrangements have to 

be made in villages and backward sections. 

5. There are so many cases of rape, kidnapping, dowry harassment and ragging of women and 

girls. They need self-protection to protect their purity and dignity. Training camps be 

organized by NGO‘s across the country.  

6. To implement all these things collective responsibility of human beings is an effective tool for 

the empowerment of women. 

 To sum up, efforts are being taken to empower women. Countless women have played and 

are playing a vital role to empower women. They have graced the history of our country. But the 

condition of an average woman is still far away from the expectations and that has to be improved. 
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Abstract :  

Democracy means rule by the people to ensure that every citizen takes part in the decision making 

process either directly or indirectly through elected representatives. Democracy is not limited to just a process 

of election, but also fulfilling social and economic aspirations of the people. India is the largest democracy in 

the world. In the last more than 7 decades it has worked successfully well to some extent. But in modern India it 

has to face many challenges that need to be tackled in order to ensure true democracy. An attempt is made in 

this paper to study and analyse the challenges to Indian Democracy and role of citizens in it. 

Key words – democracy, sustainable, aspirations, reforms 

 

1.0  Introduction 

India is the largest democracy in the world. For more than seventy years we have witnessed 

the conduct of successful elections, peaceful changes of government at the Centre and in the States, 
people exercising freedom of expression, movement and religion. India has also been developing and 

transforming economically and socially. But at the same time there are complains about prevalent 

inequalities, injustice or non-fulfillment of expectations of certain sections of the society. In India 
there is debating these various aspects of democracy, its achievements and challenges.  

 

1.1  Objectives of the Study 

 To identify major problems and challenges being faced by Indian democracy. 

 To find out corrective measures for developing Indian Democratic System. 

 To explain the roles of citizens in making an efficient and successful democracy. 

 

1.2 Challenges to Indian Democracy 

 Since independence India has been functioning as a responsible democracy. It has 

successfully adapted to the challenging situations. There have been free and fair periodic elections, 
smooth transfer of political power from one political party to others, both at national and state levels 

on many occasions. The legislative, executive and judicial organs have been functioning properly. 

The Parliament and the State Legislatures control the Executives effectively through the means like 
question hours, etc. Significant enactments like the Right to Information (RTI) Act 2005, Right to 

Education 2009 and other welfare means have empowered the people. The mass media have full 

autonomy and play a key role in formulating and influencing public opinion. Significant social 

changes have taken place in almost all walks of life and the nation is making socio-economic 
development. India is a very large country full of diversities – linguistically, culturally, religiously.  

At the time of independence India was economically underdeveloped. There were enormous 

regional disparities, widespread poverty, illiteracy, unemployment and shortage of almost all public 
welfare means. Citizens had enormous expectations from independence. At present India has changed 

a lot. Yet, there are various challenges that the country faces in terms of fulfillment of expectations of 

various sections of society. The challenges come both from prevailing domestic and international 
conditions as well as lack of adequate prerequisites for a smooth functioning of democracy.  

 Illiteracy -  The level of education of citizens is a key to both the successful functioning of 

democracy and socio-economic development of the country. It is an essential condition for human 

dignity. The literacy rate in 1951 was mere 18.33 per cent and female literacy was negligible with 

8.9 percent. It was, therefore, feared by many that the citizens would not be able to play their roles 
effectively and exercise their right to vote meaningfully. However, it has been proved wrong by the 

Indian electorate over the years. In spite of a substantial number of them being illiterates, they have 

demonstrated maturity in the exercise of their right to vote on more than one occasion thus 
resulting peaceful transfer of political power since independence. The Indian National Congress 

under the leadership of Ms. Indira Gandhi was very popular and powerful during the early part of 

1970s. But in 1977‘s general election, the people of India rejected her primarily because of the 
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misuse of power during emergency in 1975-1977 and provided an opportunity to the first non-
Congress government at the Centre in form of the Janata Party. After that there have been changes 

in the governments both at the Centre and in the States almost regularly.  

But literacy is necessary not simply for enabling citizens to participate in elections and 

exercise their right to vote effectively, it enables citizens to be aware of various issues, problems, 
demands, and interests in the country. It also makes them conscious of the principles of liberty and 

equality of all. Universal literacy is therefore a must for the successful functioning of Indian 

democracy. Although according to 2011 Census, the literacy rate has risen to 74.04 per cent, 
female literacy rate is still lagging at 65.46 per cent. This means that over one-fourth of the 

country‘s population is still illiterate while among women nearly one out of three is not literate. If 

the children have access to basic education, the problem of illiteracy can be checked. Recently, the 
Right to Education is provided as a fundamental right.  

 Poverty - For every human being the first requirement is food. For a hungry person right to vote 

does not have any meaning. Poverty is considered as the greatest bane of democracy. It is fact, the 

root cause of all kinds of deprivations and inequalities. It is the state of denial of opportunities to 

people to lead a healthy and fulfilling life. Even now a considerable proportion of Indian 
population lives below poverty line, called ‗BPL‘. Based on the current criteria, the Planning 

Commission estimated the poverty ratio to be 28.3 per cent in rural areas, 25.7 per cent in urban 

areas and 27.5 per cent for the country as a whole in 2004-05. India was ranked 134 out of 182 
countries of the world by Human Development Report 2009 of the United Nations Development 

Programme (UNDP). 

In fact, the process of economic development has not been able to ensure social justice and 

gap between rich and poor has not been bridged. Because of all this, poverty continues to remain a 
great challenge to Indian democracy.  

 Gender Discrimination - Discrimination against girls and women exists in every walk of life. 

Gender equality is one of the basic principles of democracy. The Constitution of India enjoins 

upon the State to ensure that men and women are treated as equals and there is no discrimination 

against women. Fundamental Rights and Fundamental Duties as well as the Directive Principles of 

State Policy make these intensions very clear 

But the discrimination against females continues to be a fact of life. It is clearly reflected in 

the sex ratio, child sex ratio and maternal mortality rate. The number of females in comparison to 

males has been declining ever since 1901. In 1901, the sex ratio was 972 females per 1000 males. 
It came down to 927 females per 1000 males in 1991. According to 2011 Census it is 940 females 

per 1000 males, which is still very unfavourable to females. The child sex ratio is a matter of 

greater concern. According to 2011 Census, the child sex ratio (0-6 years) in India is only 914 
female children per 1000 male children. This is lower than the 2001 Census which reported child 

sex ratio of 927 female children per 1000 male children. Besides these demographic indicators, 

gender discrimination is very much apparent in the context of economic and social development.  

 Casteism, Communalism, Religious Fundamentalism - The Indian democracy faces serious 

challenges also from casteism, communalism and religious fundamentalism. They weaken the 
functioning and stability of democratic system. The caste system which presumably originated in 

the division of labour in the ancient society has become a more or less rigid group classification, 

based on birth. Casteism has played a negative role even in the democratic political processes. The 
caste system acts against the roots of democracy. The democratic facilities - like fundamental 

rights relating to equality, freedom of speech, expression and association, participation in the 

electoral process, free media and press, and even legislative forums - are misused for maintaining 

casteist identity. Communalism and religious fundamentalism have acquired a very dangerous 
form and alarming proportion in India. They disrupt the pattern of co-existence in our multi-

religious society. In recent past also, communalism has proved to be a great threat to our social and 

political life on several occasions. Religious fundamentalism also reinforces communalists in 
exploiting both religion and politics. Religious fundamentalists vehemently oppose progressive 

reforms in order to establish their exclusive control on their respective communities. Indian 

democracy has also been struggling with regionalism which is primarily an outcome of regional 
disparities and imbalances in development. India is a country with diversities of religions, 

languages, communities, tribes and cultures. A number of cultural and linguistic groups are 

concentrated in certain territorial segments. Although development process in the country aims at 
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growth and development of all regions, the regional disparities and imbalances in terms of 
differences in per capita income, literacy rates, state of health and educational infrastructure and 

services, population situation and levels of industrial and agricultural development continue to 

exist.  

 Corruption - Corruption in public life has been a major concern in India. In 2011, India was 

ranked 95th of 183 countries defined as corrupt in Transparency International‘s Corruption 

Perceptions Index (CPI). In fact, corruption is rampant in all walks of life, be it land and property, 

health, education, commerce and industry, agriculture, transport, police, even religious institutions 

or socalled places of spiritual pursuits. Corruption continues to exist in covert and overt ways at all 

three levels - political, bureaucratic and corporate sector. Corruption in electoral processes and 

bribing of voters has now become a common practice. Corruption is a sign of political instability 

and institutional decay, challenging seriously the validity and propriety of democracy.  

 Criminalization of Politics - In recent years, criminalization of politics in India has become a 

debatable issue. There have been allegations that there are some elements in politics, who do not 

have faith in democratic values and practices. They indulge in violence and take refuge in other 

unhealthy, undemocratic methods to win elections. Criminalization of politics is the very negation 

of democratic values and has no place in a democratic set up.  

 Dynastic succession - Political leaders see political power as personal property to be passed on to 

their sons, daughters and close relatives. Politicians exercise untrammeled power in party and 

government, have means to bestow favours and benefits on their followers and have huge avenues 

to make money. Politics today is like cine industry and businesses, where children are expected to 

take over fathers regardless of their talent and experience.  

 Political Violence - In India we have been witnessing various forms of violence. Communal 

violence, caste violence and political violence in general have attained serious proportion. A 

serious conflict of interests has emerged between higher and middle castes and this has led to 

aggressive competition for political power which many a time leads to violence. 

 

1.3  Corrective measures for improving the Indian democratic system 

  ‗Education for All’ -  Free and compulsory education to all children up to the fourteen years of 

age continued to remain constitutional commitment in India. Various governments at national and 

state levels have been making efforts to attain this goal. As a follow up of the National Policy on 
Education 1986, a National Literacy Mission was set up in 1988 to plan and implement 

programmes for the removal of illiteracy under the platform, Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan. But the goal 

of universal literacy is yet to be attained. Currently a nation-wide programme known as Saakshar 
Bharat is being implemented. The Sarva Shiksha Abhiy is a flagship programme for 

universalization of elementary education for children between 6-14 years of age. Further, the 

Parliament of India in 2009 passed the Right to Education Act through which education has 

become a fundamental right for all children of age group 6-14 years. 23.3.2  

 Poverty Alleviation - From the 1970s, a number of programmes have been implemented for 

alleviation of poverty in India. In 1999, Swarnajayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana (SGSY) was 

conceived as a holistic programme of micro enterprise development in rural areas with emphasis 

on organizing the rural poor into self-help groups (SHGs), capacity building, planning of activity 

clusters, infrastructure support, technology, credit and marketing linkages. This programme has 

impacted many rural poor. Similarly, the Jawahar Gram Samridhi Yojana (JGSY) is a programme 

for the creation of rural economic infrastructure with employment generation as a secondary 

objective. The programme is implemented by the village panchayats and since its inception it has 

generated 27 crore men-days of employment each year. The Employment Assurance Scheme 

(EAS) covers 1,778 drought-prone, desert, tribal and hill area blocks. The Mahatma Gandhi 

National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MNREGA) is being implemented to enhance the 

livelihood security of people in rural areas by guaranteeing hundred days of wage-employment in a 

financial year to a rural household whose adult members volunteer to do unskilled manual work. 
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 Elimination of Gender Discrimination -  The goals of democracy cannot be fully realized if the 

female population are not included in all ways in the processes of socio-economic and political 

development. Besides constitutional provisions, several laws have been enacted, policies have been 

made and implemented, and institutional reforms have been carried out for the development of 

women. The 73rd and 74th Amendments of Indian Constitution in 1993 are the milestones in the 

process of political empowerment of women, which have reserved one-third of the seats in the 

Panchayati Raj Institutions, Municipalities and Municipal Corporations. Another significant 

development has been the adoption of the National Policy for Empowerment of Women in 2001, to 

―bring about the advancement, development and empowerment of women.‖ But a lot needs to be 

done to attain this goal. 

Goal and Objectives of National Policy for Empowerment of Women, 2001 were to bring 

about the advancement, development and empowerment of women.  

 Removal of Regional Imbalance - Redressing regional imbalances has indeed been a vital 

objective of the planning process in India. Efforts are on to reduce regional disparities. Besides, the 

State specific efforts for reducing intra-State regional disparities, a number of Centrally Sponsored 

Programmes have been in operation for the last two to three decades for taking care of specific 

aspects of backwardness of such regions. Some of the major programmes are: (i) the Tribal 

Development Programme, (ii) the Hill Area Development Programme, (iii) the Border Area 

Development Programme, (iv) the Western Ghat Development Programme, (v) the Drought Prone 

Area Programme and (vi) the Desert Development Programme. For the development of North-East 

states, a certain percentage is earmarked from the budget for each developmental scheme or 

programme in the region. 

 Administrative and Judicial Reforms - The success of all the above stated corrective measures 

primarily depends on the efficient functioning of administration.  The performance of public 
administration in India has come under close scrutiny in the last few years. Rampant corruption, 

inefficiencies, wastages and irresponsiveness to the needs of citizens are some of the commonly 

acknowledged problems afflicting the administration. There are serious problems of (i) slow 

disposal of cases leading to delays as well as accumulation of backlog, and (ii) very low rate of 
prosecution in criminal cases. Administrative reforms have continuously been on the agenda of the 

government ever since independence. A number of Commissions and Committees have been set up 

in this regard. But bureaucratic reluctance to change has prevented the reforms to take place in full 
measure.  

 Sustainable Development (Economic, Social, Environmental) - Indian democracy can 

adequately respond to all the challenges when it moves forward on the path of sustainable 

development. A model of development without taking into account the basic needs of millions, 

today as well as in the future, cannot be conducive for the survival of democracy. Sustainable 

development is a pattern of using resources that aims to meet human needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. 

 

1.4 Role of Citizens in a democracy   
It is believed that the government rules the people who have to respect the political authority 

and obey it.  But the people who are citizens in a democratic system like India cannot and ought not 

remain passive and treat themselves as governed. In fact, a democracy can be successful and vibrant 

only when citizens imbibe and reflect in their mindset, thinking and respect for all.  
The key role of citizens in a democracy is to participate in public life. The most commonly 

observed opportunity of participation is exercising the right to vote during elections. And in order to 

vote wisely it is necessary that each citizen listens to and knows the views of different parties and 
candidates, and then makes his or her own decision on whom to vote for. It is also learnt that in many 

cases the percentage of voting is still low.  

For a successful working of democracy, citizens‘ participation is a must. The corrective 
measures to meet the challenges can be actualized only when citizens play a proactive role. The 

citizens must respect the law and reject violence. Every citizen must respect the rights of his or her 
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fellow citizens, and their dignity as human beings. People should question the decisions of the 
government, but not reject the government‘s authority. Every group has the right to practice its culture 

and to have some control over its own affairs, but each group should accept that it is a part of a plural 

society and democratic state.  

 
1.5 Conclusion – 

It is impossible for everyone to achieve everything one wants. Democracy requires mutual 

cooperation. There is need for collaboration among governmental agencies, political parties, civil 

society and citizens in general. The journey of democracy in the coming years and decades would 

further consolidate on its achievements and mitigate the shortcomings. 
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Abstract:  

 In India now day there are crisis in power like petroleum, natural gases, electric energy. In India 

generate an electric power is to save electric power is need of hour. For this calibrated/ accurate measurement 

of electric energy is essential for which digital voltmeter are used, which measure electric energy digitally. As 

electric power is pollution free form of energy and it is highly used for giving luxuries‟ services to human being. 

The digital voltmeter are IC based hence it has high degree of accuracy in measurement.  Digital voltmeter can 

display numerical value of voltage on a display by using ADC. Here “IN0 to IN7” of ADC is configured to 

acquire an analog data available at its inputs. ADC converts it into digital & sends out that data to VHDL kit. 

The VHDL kit reads the outputs of ADC, using vhdl program it convert binary number into decimal, displays 

analog voltage on the screen at the same time. It is calibrated voltage measurement can be used for proper 

billing and power saving purpose in developing country like India. This   paper focus the light on how to 

fabricate high accuracy calibrated IC based digital voltmeter for electricity saving purpose in India.  

 

2. Introduction-  

Digital voltmeter can display numerical value of voltage on a display by using analogue to 

digital converter. Here ―IN0 to IN7‖ of ADC is configured to acquire an analog data available at its 

inputs. ADC converts it into digital & sends out that data to VHDL kit. The VHDL kit reads the 

outputs of ADC, using vhdl program it convert binary number into decimal, displays analog voltage 

on the screen at the same time. 

3. System Hardware-  

General Description- ADC 0808, ADC 0807, ADC 0806 8-bit A/D converters. The ADC 

8008 series is an 8-bit Monolithic digital to analog converter (ADC) featuring a full scale output 

current setting time of 150ms. While dissipating only 33 mV. With±5Vsupplies. No reference current 

(l  ref) Trimming is required for most applications since the full-scale output current is typically ±1 

LSB of255 l ref/256.Relative accuracies of better than ±0.19% assure 8 bit monotonically and 

Linearity while zero level output current of less than 4uA provides 8-bit zero accuracy for l ref 2mA. 

the power supply currents of the ADC 0808 series are independent of bit codes, and exhibits 

essentially constant device characteristics over the entire supply voltage range. The ADC 0808will 

interface directly with popular TTL, DTL, or CMOS logic levels, and is a direct replacement for the 

MC1508/MC1408 for higher speed applications  

 

4. Features-  

1) Easy interface to all microprocessors.  

2) Operates ratio metrically or with 5 VDC or analog span.  

3) Adjusted voltage reference.  

4) No zero or full-scale adjust required.  

5) 8-channel multiplexer with address logic.  

6) 0V to 5V input range with single 5V power supply.  

7) Outputs meet TTL voltage level specifications.  

8) Standard hermetic or molded 28-pin DIP package.  

9) 28-pin molded chip carrier package.  

10) ADC0808 equivalent to MM74C949. 11) ADC0809 equivalent to MM74C949-1.  
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5.Key Specifications-  

1) Resolution 8 Bits.  

2) Total Unadjusted Error ±1⁄2 LSB and ±1 LSB.  

3) Single Supply 5 VDC.  

4) Low Power 15 Mw.  

5) Conversion Time 100 μs.  

 

6. Information Of Vhdl Programming Language  

6.1.Introduction To Vhdl : The VHSIC Hardware Description Language is industry standard 

language used to describe hardware from the abstract to the concrete level. VHDL resulted from work 

done in the ‗70s and ‗80s by the U. S. Department of Defense. VHDL usage has risen rapidly since its 

inception and it used by literally tens of thousands of engineers around the globe to create 

sophisticated electronic products. In 1986 VHDL was proposed as an IEEE standard. It went through 

a number of revisions and changes until it was adopted as the IEEE 1076 standard in December 1987.  

 

A. Vhdl Terms: 

1) Entity –  

All designs are expressed in terms of entities. An entity is most basic building block in design. If the 

design is hierarchical, then top level description will have low level description contained in it.  

2) Architecture-  

All entities that can be stimulated have an architecture description. The architecture describes the 

behavior of entity. A single entity can have multiple architecture.  

3) Configuration- 

A configuration statement is used to bind a component instance to an entity architecture pair.  

4) Package-  

A package is a collection of commonly used data types and sub-programs used in a design. Think of a 

package as a tool box that contains tools used to build designs.  

5) Bus-  

The term bus usually brings to mind a group of signals or a particular method of communication used 

in a design of hardware.  

6) Process-  

Process is the basic unit of execution in VHDL. All operations that are performed in simulation of a 

VHDL description are broken into single or multiple processes. 

7.0 Experimental Setup-  

 
 

7.1. Setup Description:  

Digital voltmeter can display numerical value of voltage on a display by using ADC. Here 

―IN0‖ of ADC is configured to acquire an analog data available at its input , ADC converts it into 

digital & sends out that data to VHDL kit. The VHDL kit reads the outputs of ADC, using vhdl 
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program it convert binary number into decimal, displays analog voltage on the screen at the same 

time.  

 

8.0 System Photograph-  

 

 
 

9. Conclusions:  

The digital voltmeter by using VHDL programming language has been studied successfully. 

It worked as highly calibrated accurate digital voltmeter rather than other IC based voltmeter. It is 

used to measure voltage of any device      

 

10.0 Limitations:  

1. VHDL kit is high cost.  

2. We can obtain the voltage in limiting range.  

11.0 Application: To measure the voltage of any device.  

 

12.0 Future Enhancement: In future, we can design Digital Voltmeter to display fraction number by 

using VHDL programming.  
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Sustainable Development And Co-Operative Movement In India 

 

Dr. Sachin A. Sardesai ,                               Dr. Prashant Powar 

Department of Economics,                                                                             Department of Economics, 

R.S.B. Mahavidylaya, Aundh (Satara)                      M.H. Shinde Mahavidylaya, Tisangi (Kolhapur) 

(Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

1.1- Introduction: 

            The co-operative movement in India had its origin elsewhere and was introduced to this region 

by foreign rule. But even after independence, the movement continued in the planned economy. The 

movement has been recognized as an effective instrument for the economic development of the rural 

masses and for improvement in the socioeconomic conditions of the neglected. In India co-operation 

had become a part of national policy and hence the Indian co-operative movement is sometimes 

ironically described not as a movement but only as a product of government policy. It spread and 

diversified with the encouragement and support of the government. The co-operative movement in 

India was basically organized against the moneylenders to rescue farmers from the clutches of the 

poverty and indebtedness. The need for agricultural credit through co-operatives felt because of rural 

indebtedness. The Indian co-operative movement was initiated by the government; it spread and 

diversified with the encouragement and support of the government. In this connection, observation 

made by NABARD‟ in its Annual Report, 2001-2002 is; ―Co-operatives have contributed 

significantly to the growth of institutional infrastructure in the rural areas, private capital formation in 

the agriculture sector and distribution of farm inputs like fertilizers, seeds etc. 

 

1.2- Concept Of Cooperative Movement 

Cooperation, economic and otherwise, is a concept which has been around for most of 

history. People learned ages ago that by working together they can accomplish more than the sum of 

each individual's efforts. Early cultures recognized the advantage of collective strength and the 

potential of cooperation by hunting, living, worshipping, cooking and providing shelter together in 

groups. The history of human economic cooperation is perhaps older than the history of competition. 

Even before agriculture had become the basis of human economy, cooperation was a necessity. 

 

1.3 Objectives Of The Study 

     1. To study the cooperative movement in India 

     2. To analyze the role cooperative movement in sustainable development. 

 

1.4 Research Methodology 

           The present paper entitled ―Sustainable Development and Cooperative movement in India‖ 

based on secondary data. Secondary data has been collected from government and non government 

publications. Books, reports and research articles on cooperation and cooperative movement have 

been used for this research article. This research article focuses on various dimensions of cooperative 

movement in India.  

 

1.5 Cooprative Movement And Sustainable Development 

            The modern cooperative movement dates to a group of twenty-eight textile workers who 

organized the Rochdale Society of Equitable Pioneers. In 1844, these weavers pooled 140 British 

pounds to open a small dry goods store stocked with oatmeal, sugar, butter and flour. Their effort was 

rooted in poverty and desperation. The previous year they had been fired and blacklisted by 

employers after an unsuccessful weavers' strike. The Rochdale Pioneers incorporated several 

important features of democratic organization previously tried by earlier cooperatives. Most 
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importantly, they codified their features and rules into what is commonly known as the Rochdale 

Principles. These principles helped strengthen the organization and formed the basis of a growth-

oriented movement. The International Cooperative Alliance revised the principles in 1995 after the 

150 birthday of Rochdale. The new document, called the Statement on Cooperative Identity is 

recognized as the basis of any cooperative. 

         These principles make several distinctions about cooperation. First, cooperatives are member-

owned and -controlled businesses, in which all members have an equal say in the governance of the 

business: one member, one vote. Co-ops stand in contrast to proprietary ownership, in which one 

person holds all of the authority, and "traditional" corporate ownership, in which bases control on the 

size of one's investment. Second, cooperatives serve their members, and not the interests of 

speculative capital. By establishing limits on the return of investment and on share holdings, 

cooperatives discourage profit-seeking investments. Instead co-ops encourage local control and 

investments by the people who use the business. Third, cooperatives help the members actively 

govern their organization through education and help other cooperatives to better serve their 

members. This is done through buying goods from other cooperatives and providing development 

assistance to organizing groups. Finally, cooperatives exist not just for the benefit of the members but 

to serve, strengthen, and sustain local communities. They are community organizations. It is of 

interest to note that the cooperative principles state nothing about member labor or low cost, two 

common perceptions of cooperatives. While member labor is a method frequently used by smaller 

cooperatives to keep the costs of operations low (thereby maximizing savings to members), member 

labor is not a principle or even an overwhelming characteristic of the cooperative movement. 

Involving membership in the daily operations of the cooperative, however, is another means of 

fostering cooperative education, participatory democracy, and a sense of community amongst the 

members. 

             Similarly, although cooperatives operate at cost and keep their prices as low as possible, many 

people equate cooperatives with the potential to under-price mainstream competitors. In many cases, 

it is possible to price below competing businesses, particularly through the use of member labor. 

However, cooperatives are generally subject to the same market conditions as other businesses, and 

there is no magic, nor mandate, that cooperatives' prices be lower than that of the competition. In fact, 

in contemporary markets, national and transnational corporations sell merchandise at incredibly low 

prices by paying their employees poorly, and/or relying on the lower costs of labor and materials in 

other countries. Some cooperatives have made a conscious decision to keep prices high enough to pay 

their employees fairly, provide higher quality goods, offer some additional service, or achieve other 

social goals. In housing, most new co-ops are constrained from offering low rates due to the 

expensive nature of purchasing property. While members may realize some savings due to the co-op's 

nonprofit nature, or through the use of member labor and group purchasing, most new housing co-ops 

will operate near market rates. Fortunately, mortgage payments remain relatively constant over the 

term of the mortgage, and, due to inflation, the co-op becomes lower in cost over time. In the 

meantime, the co-op members are building equity for themselves and future members. 

             On a world-wide basis, modern cooperatives have developed for over 200 years. In many 

countries, such as Sweden and Japan, cooperative businesses figure prominently in their national 

economies. More importantly, cooperatives exist all over the world providing goods and services 

which would otherwise be unattainable. In many Third World countries, cooperatives such as credit 

unions and agricultural organizations have been very successful in helping people provide for 

themselves where private and other corporate capital do not see high profitability. In Canada and the 

US, the roots of the cooperative movement sprang up for similar reasons. Rural electric co-ops, credit 

unions, and agricultural co-ops were founded to meet the needs of populations, particularly rural, 

which did not attract investment or where goods and services were provided at unfair prices. In the 

early 20th century, cooperatives in these two countries began to see a need for national organizations. 
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In the US, cooperatives organized the Cooperative League of the USA, which later became the 

National Cooperative Business Association (NCBA). NCBA provides networking, technical 

assistance, and development assistance. One of NCBA's major contributions has been lobbying at the 

national level for cooperatives. For instance, it lobbied for legislation which made cooperative 

incorporation possible and helped pass legislation which formed the National Cooperative Bank in 

1978. Today, NCBA remains the premier cross-sectoral link among co-ops in the United States. 

 

 1.6 Conclusions: 

The cooperative movement in India and other countries in a stronger position in view of 

development in cooperation. Now in India, the cooperative movement spread in rural area of country 

even though each village in India connected by cooperative movement. Cooperation is a 

developmental source of agriculture, industry and service sector. Finally, cooperatives exist not just 

for the benefit of the members but to serve, strengthen, and sustain local communities. They are 

community organizations. It is of interest to note that the cooperative principles state nothing about 

member labor or low cost, two common perceptions of cooperatives. While member labor is a method 

frequently used by smaller cooperatives to keep the costs of operations low (thereby maximizing 

savings to members), member labor is not a principle or even an overwhelming characteristic of the 

cooperative movement. Involving membership in the daily operations of the cooperative, however, is 

another means of fostering cooperative education, participatory democracy, and a sense of community 

amongst the members.       
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To Study The Emotional Maturity Of Employed And Unemployed Women 

 

Dr. Sarjerao Pandurang Chavan 

 Shree Maharani Tarabai  

Government College of Education, Shahupuri, 

  Kolhapur (Maharashtra) 

 

Introduction :  

 The present study is an attempt to find the Emotional maturity level of women and to 

compare the Emotional Maturity of employed and unemployed women. The best achievement as well 

as the worst deed of human being is the product of different emotion at different times. Some 

emotions make our life horrible, other make it happy. There are many types of emotions, such as 

pleasure, frustration, affection, fear anger, sorrow jealousy, hate etc. Emotions not only influence our 

behavior, but also control our style of living, social adjustment and development of personality. 

 If they are satisfied an individual is said to be enjoying life and she is emotionally stable, 

balanced and healthy. But if they are not satisfied, frustration grows and the individual suffers from 

failure in adjustment himself with his environment. Hence happy life of Individual is a product of 

emotional balance and emotional adjustment. 

 Skinner B.F. (2001) defined emotional maturity as the degree to which the person has realized 

his potentials for richness of living and has developed his capacity to enjoy things, to relate him to 

others, to love and laugh, his capacity for heartedness, our outcome of healthy emotional development 

is increasing emotional maturity, Emotional development reaches its maturity in adulthood. In the 

stage of development various emotions such as fear, anger, hatred, discrionination, pleasure etc. can 

be distinctly seen in an invidual and generally their patter of expressions can be recognized. The 

problem such as vocation, marriage, family, new responsibility may exert considerable influence on 

his emotional maturity. 

 The above review of literature shows the dearth of emotional maturity of women in relation to 

their occupation, economic status, Hence the present study is an attempt in this direction. 
 

Objectives :  

1) To study the levels of emotional maturity of women. 

2) To compare the emotional maturity of employed and unemployed women. 

3) To compare the emotional maturity of women according to economical status. 
 

Hypothesis :  

There is no significant different among the mean scores of emotional maturity of  employed 

and unemployed women in relation to (i) Emotional Regression (ii) Social Maladjustment (iii) 

Personality Disintegration (iv) Emotional instability (v) Lack of Independence. 
 

Methodology : For the present study used  of survey method. 

Sample :  

For the present study, 50 employed and 50 unemployed women were randomly selected from 

Kolhapur city of Maharashtra State. The total sample is 100 women. The age range of the sample 

happens to be 32 to 58 years. 

Tools :  

For measuring emotional maturity of women, scale developed by Singh and Bhargava (1984) 

was used. The Scale has five component viz. instability, emotional regression, social maladjustment, 

personality disintegration and lack of independence. 
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Data collection :  

The data for the present study was collected individually from employed women at their 

working place and unemployed women at their home, while collection, they were instructed to 

respond freely on the scale by enumerating the war that describes the best of their feeling for each 

statement. The personal information of each women was also collected on separate paper, the 

obtained responses were scored and data was analyzed according to emotional maturity scale. 

 

Analysis and Interpretation of data :  

Table No.1 : The level of Emotional Maturity of Women. 

Level of 

emotional 

maturity 

Extremely 

stable N% 

Moderately 

stable N% 

Moderately 

Unstable N% 

Extremely 

Unstable N% 
Total 

Number of 

Women 

28 18 34 20 100 

 

 Table No.1 shows that the percentage of moderately stable and moderately unstable women is 

nearly the same. Actually the percentage of extremely emotionally stable women should be less. 

Table No.2 The level of Emotional maturity of Employed and Unemployed Women. 

No. Level of 

emotional 

maturity 

extremely 

stable % 

Moderately 

stable % 

Moderately 

Unstable % 

Extremely 

Unstable % 

 

1 Employed 

women (50) 

15 15 10 10 50 

2 Unemployed 

women (50) 

13 12 14 11 50 

 

Table No.2 shows that, 

1) The percentage of extremely emotionally stable employed and unemployed women is 

approximately same. 

2) The percentage of moderately unstable employed women is less than percentage of 

moderately unstable employed women. 

Table No.3 : Level of Emotional Maturity of economically status in women. 

Emotional 

levels 

Extremely 

stable 

Moderately 

stable 

Moderately 

unstable 

extremely 

unstable 

Total 

Economical 

level 

40 25 22 13 100 

 

 Table No.3 shows that according to the economically levels. The middle class women are 

more economically stable than lower class women. 

Conclusions:  

The following conclusions are drawn according to analysis and interpretation of data. 

1) The moderately stable and moderately unstable women are nearly equal in number one third 

women are emotionally moderately stable and one third women are emotionally moderately 

unstable. It shows that Max. 60% women are emotionally matured. 
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2) When the emotional maturity of employed women is compared with the emotional maturity 

of unemployed women, emotionally stable employed women are more in number than the 

unemployed women. 

3) The economically middle class is emotionally stable than upper and lower class women. 

4) There is no significance difference among mean score of emotional immaturity of employed 

and unemployed women in relation of above five components. 
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GST: Impact On Textile Industries In Indian Economy 
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Associate Professor, Department of Economics, 

                      Smt  A.R.Patil Kanya Mahavidyalaya Ichalkaranji. 

  

Abstract: 

 GST that is Goods and Service Tax is the latest kind of Indirect Tax which is proposed to be in force 

from 1st July, 2017 which is already in force on many countries around the world and they all were considering 

it as their sales Tax system. The GST will be the levied on the manufacture, sale and the consumption of goods 

and services in India. It is said to be the biggest form of reform in the indirect taxation aspect ever since 1947. 

The council of the GST will be headed by the Union Finance Minister that is currently Arun Jaitley. The main 

purpose of GST is to bring about the single tax system for the manufacture and the sale of goods at the both 

central and the state level in the country. The GST is mainly implemented to remove all other taxes like VAT 

(Value-Added Tax), Excise duty and Sales Tax. The Tax will be very much useful for the consumers in the 

aspects of payment of Taxes that is, we all have to pay separate tax at state level and at central level for the 

goods and services purchased and after the GST there will be only one tax to be paid for the goods and services 

consumed which is the Goods and Services Tax (GST). This paper brings out about the overview of the concepts 

of GST and its impact on the textile Industries in the Indian Economy.  

Keywords: Indirect taxation; Goods and Service Tax; Marketing; Structural equations 

 

1. Introduction  

GST is the crucial form of Indirect Taxation which is said to be the indirect taxation reform 

ever since our Independence. The GST is said to bring about the economic integration said by our 

Union Finance Minister Arun Jaitley during the Budget speech at 2016. The Goods and Service Tax is 

levied on the manufacture, sale and consumption of the goods and services. Through the 

implementation of GST, all other taxes like Value Added Tax, Sales Tax will be removed and a 

uniform tax system on goods and services will be followed. 

 

2. Objectives of the study  

This study is based on the following objectives.  

1. To study about the concepts of GST.  

2. To study about the need and the Importance of the Goods and Service Tax to the Indian economy.  

3. To study about the impact of GST on textile industries  in Indian economy. 

 

3. Concept overview - GST at a glance  

Goods and Service Tax-Explained  

The GST is the proposed Indirect tax system which is levied on the manufacture, sale and the 

consumption of goods and services. It will replace all the indirect tax systems such as sales tax and 

value added tax. The main purpose of GST is to bring about the single uniform system of taxation in 

the manufacture, sale and the consumption of goods and services in India. 

The GST is said to reduce the level of Tax evasion and the corruption and it also reduces the 

tax burden of the public.  

4. Objectives of GST  

1. To remove the cascading effect of taxes that is through this Single taxation system (GST) the 

tax on taxes will be removed easily.  

2. To reduce the Tax evasion and Corruption  

3. To bring about the consumption based tax instead of manufacturing  

4. To absorb various Indirect taxes and to bring a single system of taxation  
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5. To remove the prices of goods by having a uniform system of taxation over the country.  

6. To increase the GDP by the exclusion of cascading effects of Taxation. 

 

5. GST Model :The GST model consists of three components or three different varieties of GST. 

They are as follows.  

• Central GST  • State GST  • Dual GST  

1. Central GST: Goods and Service Tax to be levied at the centre.  

2. State GST: GST levied at the state.  

3. Dual GST: GST to be levied at the State and Centre concurrently. 

 

6. Proposed GST Rate  

The rate of the proposed Goods and Services Tax for the certain goods and services are laid 

down by the government which is as follows.  

1. For Goods the Total GST rate is 20 % in which 12% of the tax is levied by Central while 

remaining 8% will be levied by the state.  

2. For Services the Total GST is 16% out of which 8% is for the Central and 8% is for the state.  

3. For the essential Goods the GST is levied at 12% in which is divided equally that is 6% for 

Centre and 6% for state.  

Currently, it is collected in the form of VAT which is 26.5% that is Central Value Added Tax is 

14% and State VAT is 12.5%.  

The above mentioned percentage of Goods and Service Tax is just a proposed value it may 

subject to change as per the revisions make up by the Executive Committee and the government.  

 

7. Need and Importance for GST  

• To bring about the uniformity in the System of Indirect taxation.  

• To remove the cascading effects of Tax.  

• To bring about the economic integration.  

• Generally, the Taxes are imposed at various rates among various states in India.  

• So, there is a huge loss of revenue to the central as well as state government. Through GST a 

uniform tax rate is followed all over the country and so that there will no such loss of revenue.  

• Reduces complexities and increases more number of economic transactions.  

• The GST brings about a competitive pricing. As all the products are taxed uniformly across the 

country, the various forms of indirect taxes will remove and which in turn will reduce the tax 

burden of the consumers. This will reduce the prices of the products and increases the 

consumption which in turn will be more beneficial for the companies.  

• Generally, the main aim of GST is to bring about the single tax system which will reduce the 

cost of production for the manufacturers, So that it will be a big boost for those producers who 

made their products at lower cost and involves in international trade that is exports.  

• As it is the Single Tax system, the tax burden for starting industrial units will be reduced; As a 

result when more industries were created it will ultimately result on more employment.  

• Through GST the government receives more amount of Tax revenue which will be utilised for 

the services to the public  

• As there is more transparency in the system of GST and since it is a system of single taxation, 

the chances of corruption will be very low.  

•  The Country is said to have one market economy, as through GST the number of numerous 

markets divided by various tax will be avoided.  

•   To avoid the Tax burden of the common consumers and the public by making it into a single tax 

system. 
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8. Impact of GST on Textile Industry 

The Indian textiles and apparel industry contributes nearly 10% to manufacturing production, 

2% to India's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and constitutes 13% of country's export earnings. The 

industry, currently estimated at around $ 108 billion, is expected to reach $ 223 billion by 2021. 

Textile industry has been enjoying various tax exemptions, concessions under indirect taxes. 

Introduction of GST replacing the present indirect taxes could have considerable impact on 

textile industry. It is expected that the tax rate under GST would be higher than the current tax rate for 

the textile industry. Natural fibers (cotton, wool) which are currently exempt from tax, would be taxed 

under GST. Despite this, the textile industry as a whole would benefit from the introduction of GST 

due to following changes-: 

1. Break in input credit chain 

A significant portion of the textile industry in India operates under the unorganized sector or 

composition scheme, thus creating a gap in flow of input tax credit. Input tax credit is not allowed if 

the registered taxpayers procure the inputs from composition scheme taxpayers or the unorganized 

sector. GST would enable a smoother input credit system, which would shift the balance towards the 

organized sector. 

2. Reduction in manufacturing costs 

GST is also likely to subsume the various fringe taxes like Octroi, entry tax, luxury tax etc. which 

would help reduce costs for manufacturers in the textile industry. 

3. Input credit allowed on capital goods 

Currently, the import cost of procuring the latest technology for manufacturing textile goods is 

expensive as the excise duty paid is not allowed as input tax credit. Whereas under GST, there will be 

input tax credit available for the tax paid on capital goods.         

 

9. Impact on export benefits  

 Textile exports from India for FY 2015-16 stood at around US dollar 40 billion and Indian textile 

industry gets good amount of duty drawback on export of garments. Duty drawback rate varies 

from 7 % to 10% on FOB value of exports with cap limit varying from Rs.15 to Rs.620 when 

Cenvat credit benefits are not claimed. 

 In GST regime, duty drawback may lose relevance as there would be seamless credit at each stage 

of value addition and better transparency. Even if duty drawback is continued to offset the impact 

of basic customs duty component, which is non-creditable tax, the drawback rate could be very 

less. This could impact largely, those assesses who are dependent on duty drawbacks for 

achieving good margin / profit. 

 Exports would be zero rated supplies under GST with benefit of credits on goods and services 

procured. The accumulated credits could be claimed as refund within 2 years from specified date. 

Due to better transparency, refunds could be faster in GST regime. Based on model GST law as 

updated in November 2016, 90% of the refund would be provisionally processed after filing of 

refund application subject to certain conditions. If this is really executed by the Government, then 

it could solve the cash flow problem for the industry. 

Procurement planning  

 Exemptions would be phased out in GST regime and there may not be any product specific or 

area specific advantage for textile industry which could create competitive environment. There is 

a need to plan for the procurement of inputs at better prices considering various factors such as 

quality, location of supplier, type of taxes charge etc. Taxes paid on interstate purchases would be 

eligible for credit in GST regime. 

 Presently, CST paid on interstate purchases is not being allowed as credit for setoff against output 

VAT / sales tax. The procurements from unorganized sectors or from suppliers who opts for 

composition scheme under GST could increase the cost of materials as such suppliers would not 

https://www.caclubindia.com/articles/all-about-gst-what-when-and-how-22526.asp
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be eligible for any input tax credit. Therefore, the source of procurement would also play a vital 

role in GST regime. 

10. Impact on cashflow  

GST levy on supply  

Unlike present indirect taxes, GST would be levied on supply of goods or services. Stock 

transfers between the different units of an entity would be subject to GST. However, transfers 

between units within same state may not be liable unless different GST registrations are obtained. 

This would have initial impact on cash flow. 

The goods receiving unit would be eligible for input tax credit of GST charged by goods 

sending unit. The level of stock to be maintained at warehouses, godowns, depots etc. to be decided 

considering this cash flow impact. Return filing All compliances including documentations would be 

automated in GST regime. Input credit eligibility would be subject to tax payment and return filing by 

supplier of inputs or services. Credits and liabilities would be matched online on monthly basis based 

on the various returns to be filed. 

As provided in GST return related reports released, there are 3 monthly regular returns to be 

filed in addition to one annual return followed by audit report. For distributing the credit of GST paid 

on common input services relating to units in multiple states, there is a separate return prescribed (ISD 

return). Increase in number of returns could increase compliance cost in form of addition time and 

staff recruitment. GST implementation cost Shift to GST regime from present indirect tax regime 

would have huge impact on the business. 

There is a need to analyze the impact on the entire business including main functions which 

would be helpful in preparedness for GST. ERP systems would need customization for compliance 

under GST. Key personnel including the key vendors should be trained to understand the concept, 

impact and compliance requirement under GST. Textile industry needs to be ready for all this 

expenditure. 

11. Conclusion  

There may be a few drawbacks for the textile industry due to the higher tax rate and removal 

of benefits under cotton value chain, but it is safe to say that GST will help this industry in the long 

run by getting more registered taxpayers under a well-regulated system. It can also be hoped that GST 

will help the textile industry to get more competitive in both the global and domestic markets and 

create opportunities for sustainable, long-term growth. 
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Women Empowerment: A Challenge 
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Introduction :- 

Women‟s empowerment has  become a significant topic of discussion in development and economics. It 

canalso point to the approaches regarding other trivialized genders in a particular political or social context. 

“To educate your women first and leave them to themselves ,They will tell you what reforms are necessary”—

Swami Vivekananda.  

Education among women is the most powerful tool of attaining  power in society. It helps in reducing 

inqualities is must for everyone but unfortunately,in this male dominating society, theeducation of women has 

been neglected for a long time. Empowering women is an important end in itself and as women acquire the 

same status,opportunities and social,economicand legal rights as men, as they acquire the right to health and 

gender based violence, human well-being will be enhanced. The present study explore the role of education in 

women empowerment and the status of women education in India.It shows that education is most important part 

in the life of every woman. 

Keywords:-Women Empowerment,Education,Health 

 

Introduction:- 

Education o women in India has been a major issue for both the government and civil society, 

as the  educated women play a very important role in the development of the country.India,at present 

has largest number of illiterates in the world. As we all know that education is must for everyone but 

unfortunately, in this male dominating society, the education of women has neglected for a long time. 

Mostly people think that to spend money on daughters would  be vain. Now we see the change in 

peoples mentality that they are worried about the future of their daughters and they are ready to give 

the same place to position their daughters as they want for their sons. But in rural areas, we see that 

there are negligible changes in rural peoples thinking. Most of the villagers provide education totheir 

daughters but not as much as they want for theirsons. If their daughter learn to read or write the letters 

or count the money, they think that  it is sufficient and feel proud that they have done their duty very 

well.  

A Higher women literacy  rate improve the quality of life both at home and outside home, 

byencouraging and promoting education of children, especially female children, and help in reducing 

the infant mortality rate. It is true that empowerment can be gained with the help of education because 

it gives the knowledge of right and wrong, truth and lie.  

Women constitute almost half the human race. Education has been recognized as an essential 

agent of social change and development in any society of any country. Education s considered as a 

potential instrument through which processes of modernization and social change come to existence. 

Education exposes people to new thoughts and ideas which provides necessary skills. 

According to the Government of India, ―Empowerment means moving from a weak position 

to execute a power.‖It is the ability to direct and control ones life.It is a process in which women gain 

control over their own lives of knowing and claiming their right at all levels of society at the 

international, local and household levels. Women also bear almost all responsibility for meeting basic 

needs of the family. 
 

Objective:-There are two objectives of the study:- 

1) To study the role of education as challenge in women empowerment. 

2)To Study the impact of women Empowerment. 
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Literature Review:- 

Malik and Courtney(2011)  Studied that how higher education offers empowerment to 

women. The economic independence and increased standing with the family were the benefits  of 

higher education.It isalso enabled the women to impact the discriminatory practices.Noreen and 

Khalid(2012)explored the possibilities and opportunities for women empowerment and how the 

participants in the study understand the role of higher education in empowerment of women at home 

and at work.They found out that thewomen should continue higher education is empowerment of 

women at home and at work. They found out that the women should continue higher education and 

career by strategizing and acknowledging the support of their family members.Banerjee(2012)studied 

the participation in community level female empowerment program in India increases participants 

physical mobility political participation and access to employment.Murtaza(2012)examined in  

current status of women in higher education in Gilgit Baltistan.He examined the challenges faced by 

the women were harassment at work places and workload.The parents didn‘t spend smirkamount in 

educating their daughters as compare to their sons.Sonowal(2013)studied the effect of the SC and ST 

women in the rural areas of Sonitpur district.He found that the status of women in the present society, 

attitude of parents and guardians towards girl education.  

 

India faces a large gender divide when it comes to literacy rates:- 

1) India‘s adults literacy rate is 63% 

2) Despite improving from a level of just 48% in 1991,India still a relatively low literacy rate-

especially compared to other major emerging markets in asia. 

3) A relatively low literacy rate  is server disadvantage as countries try to advance their 

economic prospects. 

4) A particularly dire aspect of Indias illiteracy problem is the large gap between male and 

female literacy. 

5) About 75% of Indian men had at least a basic level of literacy-24% points highe than the 

51% literacyrate for women. 

6) The gender gap is lower-but still wide –for young Indians.The 88%literacy rate for young 

Indian men is 14 points higher than the 74% rate for young women. 

7) All over the world,women account for almost two-thrd(496 million)of the illiterate adulcts 

worldwide. 

8) More than one-third of all women around the world who are illiterate are Indian women(187 

million) 

9) Worldwide there are only ten countries in which the number of illiterate adults exceeds ten 

million-India(286million),China(54 Million), Pakistan(52) Bangladesh(44 million), 

Nigeria(41 million). Ethiopia (27 million, Egypt(15 million), Brazil(13 million), 

Indonesia(12 million) and the Democratic Republic of the Congo(12 million 

Source:-UNESCO Institute for Statistics  

Challenges of Education:- 

The vast majority of the world‘s poor population is women. Around the world, 

healthy,educated, employed and empowered women break poverty cycles not only for themselves, but 

for their families,communities,and countries too. According to United Nations world‘s women 2010 

trends and statistics, two-third of the world‘s illiterate population female. The majority of school age 

children, not in school are girls. Women all over the world are challenged by number of obstacles that 

restrict their ability to play significant roles in their communities and the broader society.Today, 

HIV/AIDS is rapidly becoming a women‘sdisease. Near about 60 percent of people living is Sub-

Saharan Africa were sufferings with HIV/AIDS. 

When we talk about our country,the country has grown from leaps and bounds since its 

independence, where education is concerned, the gap between women and men is severe. While 
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82.14% of adult men are educated, only 65.46% of adult women are known to be literate in 

India.Additional,the norms of culture that state that the man of the family is the be all and end-all of 

family decisions is slowly spoiling the society of the country. 

Women face many social challenges today whether is be making soaps and incense in order to 

secure an income for her family to raise children amidst the harsh economic crisis. A woman is 

dynamic in many roles she plays.In the village of warthere in Maharashtra 400 women stood up and 

raised their voices to ban alcohol and drugs. Women have withstood perennial health problems due to 

the lack of toilet facilities and are forced to use fields and open spaces 

Around the world millions of people eat two or three times a day, but a significant percentage 

of women eat only once.And,now many women aredenying themselves even that one meal to ensure 

that their children  are fed. These women are already suffering the effects of even more severe 

malnutrition, which inevitably will be their children‘s fate as well. Theimpact of this crisis will be 

with us for many years. 

The Ministry for women & child Development was established as a department of the 

Ministry of Human Resource Development in the year 1985 to dire the holistic development of 

women and children in the country. In 2006 this department was given the status of a ministry, with 

the powersto: Formulateplans, policies and programmes,enacts/amends legislation, guiding and 

coordinating the efforts of both governmental and non-governmental organizations working in the 

field of women and child development. 

It delivers such initiatives such as the Integrated child Development Services (ICDS)which is  

a package of services such as supplementary nutrition, health check-ups and immunization. As 

mentioned earlier, the empowerment of women begins with their safety and health and this Ministry is 

committed to providing them. 
 

Suggestion:- 

Women Entrepreneur, According to a 2010 report women Entrepreneurs worldwide by 

Global Entrepreneurs Monitor that included interviews with more than 90,000 women across 59 

economies-in only one of them did more women participate in entrepreneurship than men. Only eight 

out of 54 economies-Panama, Venezuela, Jamaica, Guatemala, Brazil, Thailand, Swizterland and 

Singapore have equal participations as low as a 1:10 ratio. Women entrepreneurs made up between 

1.5%and 45.4% of the adult female population in theirrespective economies. Around 83 million 

women across those regions ran businesses they had launched at least three and a half years before. 
 

Conclusion:- 

Education among women is the most powerful tool of attaining power in the society Higher 

Education of women plays a very important role releasing their energy and creativity and enabling 

them to meet the complex challenges of the present world. It helps in lessening inequalities and 

functions as a means for improving their status within the family. The higher education increases the 

women to take independent decisions, to reduce violence, omens ability to claims legal right, 

participation in civic society, economic independence and many more. The biggest challenge before 

the Government  and NGOs is to creat awareness and sensitization among people of all levels, 

especially in rural areas, about the special needs of women and girls. 
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Abstract:- 

The article discusses the status of women empowerment in India broadly defined.Women's economic 

empowerment refers to the ability for women to enjoy their right to control and benefit from the 

resources, assets, income and their own time, as well as the ability to manage risk and improve their economic 

status and wellbeing. India is a very famous country known for its cultural heritage, traditions, civilization, 

religion and geographical features from the ancient time. On the other hand, it is also popular as a male 

chauvinistic nation. Women are given first priority in India however on the other hand they were badly treated 

in the family and society. 

In order to empower women, various steps have been taken by the government of India to prevent 

violence, social separation, gender discrimination and abuse against women. It can be said that women in 

India, through their own unrelenting efforts and with the help of Constitutional and other legal provisions and 

also with the aid of Government‟s various welfare schemes, are trying to find their own place under the sun. But 

still women are facing some difficulties in the form of abusing, gender discrimination and so on.Therefore 

finding out the Status of women empowerment in India‟s the theme of this article. 

Key Words:Women Empowerment In India, The Importance of Women Empowerment In Societies, 

Constitution of India And Women Empowerment, Fundamental Rights in Indian Constitutions, Other 

Provisions in IndianConstitutions, Laws For Women Empowerment In India, Obstructions of Women 

Empowerment In India, Issues And Challenges of Women Empowerment In India. 

 

Introduction:- 

Women's empowerment is the process in which women elaborate and recreate what it is that 

they can be, do & achieve in a circumstance that they previously were denied. Alternatively, it is the 

process for women to redefine gender roles that allows for them to gain the ability to choose between 

known alternatives that have otherwise been restricted from such ability. There are several principles 

defining women's empowerment such as, for one to be empowered, they must come from a position of 

disempowerment. Furthermore, one must earn empowerment themselves rather than have it given to 

them by an external party. Other studies have found that empowerment definitions entail people 

having the capability to make important decisions in their lives while also being able to act on them. 

Lastly, empowerment and disempowerment is relative to other at a previous time; therefore, 

empowerment is a process, not a product.  

According to the provisions of the Constitutions of India, it is a legal point to grant equality to 

women in the society in all spheres. Women are given a top place in India from the ancient time 

however they were not given empowerment to participate in all areas. They need to be strong, aware 

and alert every moment for their growth and development. Empowering women is the main aim of the 

development department because an empowered mother with child makes the bright future of any 

nation. 

Women constitute half power of the country so in order to make this country a fully powerful 

nation, women empowerment is very necessary. It is empowering women to understand their rights to 

be independent in every area for their proper growth and development. Women give birth to the baby 

means future of the nation so only they can better involve in making the bright future of the nation 

through the proper growth and development of the children. Women need to be empowered instead of 

treating as a helpless victim of male chauvinism.To get the high level goal of women empowerment, 

it should be promoted from the childhood in each and every family. It needs women to be strong 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Economic_empowerment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Economic_empowerment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Economic_empowerment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asset
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Income
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Risk_management
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physically, mentally and socially. In order to empower women, various steps have been taken by the 

government to prevent violence, social separation, gender discrimination and abuse against women. 

 

The Aim of the Article:-The aim of this paper is to highlight the Status of women empowerment in 

India. This research paper is also written for those who do not have a detailed knowledge of the Status 

of women empowerment in India.  

 

What is Women Empowerment? 

Women empowerment can be defined in very simple words that it is making women powerful 

so that they can take their own decisions regarding their lives and wellbeing in the family and society. 

It is empowering women to make them able to get their real rights in the society. 

 

The Importance of women empowerment in societies:- 

Women empowerment has the power to change many things in the society and nation. They 

are much better than men to deal with certain problems in the society. They can better understand the 

disadvantages of the overpopulation for their family and nation. They are fully able to handle the 

economic conditions of the family and country through proper family planning. Women are capable 

enough to handle any impulsive violence in comparison to the men whether in the family or 

society.Through women empowerment, it can be possible to change the male dominated nation into 

the equally dominated nation of rich economy. Empowering women may easily help to grow each and 

every member of the family without any extra effort.  

Entire nations, businesses, communities and groups can benefit from the implementation of 

programs and policies that adopt the nation of women empowerment. Empowerment of women is a 

necessity for the very development of a society, since it enhances both the quality &the quantity of 

human resources available for development. 

Women Empowerment in India 

From ancient to modern period women‘s conditions socially, politically and economically- 

has not remained same and it kept changing with times. In ancient India, women were having equal 

status with men; in early Vedic period they were very educated & there are references of women 

sages such as Maitrayi in our ancient texts. All kinds of discriminatory practices started to take from 

such as child marriage, devadashipratha, nagarvadhu system, sati pratha etc. Women‘s socio-political 

rights were curtailed & they were made fully dependent upon the male members of family. Their right 

to education, right to work and right to decide for themselves were taken away. 

A few enlightened Indians such as Raja Ram Mohan Roy influenced by the modern concept 

of freedom, liberty, equality and justice started to question the prevailing discriminatory practices 

against women. Through his unrelenting efforts, the British were forced to abolish the ill-practice of 

Sati. Similarly several other social reformers such as Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar, Swami 

Vivekananda, AcharyaVinobaBhave etc. worked for the upliftment of women in India. For instance, 

the Widow Remarriage Act of 1856 was the result of Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar‘s movement for 

improving the conditions of widows. 

Constitution of India and Women Empowerment 

The Preamble to the Constitution of India assures justice, social, economic and political 

equality of status and opportunity and dignity to the individual. Thus it treats both men and women 

equal. 

Fundamental Rights in Indian Constitutions: 

The policy of women empowerment is well entrenched in the Fundamental Rights enshrined 

in our Constitution. For instance: 

 Article-14 Ensures to women the right to equality. 

 Article-15-(1) Specifically prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex. 
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 Article-15-(3) Empowers the State to take affirmative actions in favors of women. 

 Article-16 Provides for equality of opportunity for all citizens in matters relating to 

employment or appointment to any office. 

 Article-39-(a) Provides that the State to direct its policy towards securing for men & women 

equally the right to an adequate means of livelihood. 

 Article-39-(d) Mandates equal pay for equal work for both men & women. 

 Article-42 Provides that the State to make provision for securing just & humane conditions of 

work & for maternity relief. 

 Article-51-(A)-(e) Expects from the citizen of the country to promote harmony & the spirit of 

common brotherhood amongst all the people of India and to renounce practices derogatory to 

the dignity of women. 

 

Other Provisions in Indian Constitutions: 

Through 73
rd

 and 74
th
 Constitutional Amendment of 1993, a most important political right has 

been given to a woman which is a landmark in the direction of women empowerment in India. With 

this amendment women were given 33.33 percent reservation in seats at different levels of elections in 

local governance i.e. at Panchayat, Block and Municipality elections. 

 

Laws for Women Empowerment in India 

Here is the list of some laws which were enacted by the Parliament in order to fulfill 

Constitutional obligation of women empowerment:- 

 The Equal Remuneration Act-1976. 

 The Dowry Prohibition Act-1961. 

 The Immoral Traffic Act-1956. 

 The Maternity Benefit Act-1961. 

 The Medical termination of Pregnancy Act-1971. 

 The Commission of Sati Act-1987. 

 The Prohibition of Child Marriage Act-2006. 

 The Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act-1994. 

 The Sexual Harassment of Women at Work Place Act-2013. 

Obstructions of Women Empowerment in India:- 

Many of the obstructions to women's empowerment & equity lie ingrained in cultural norms. 

Many women feel these pressures, while others have become accustomed to being treated inferior to 

men. Recent studies also show that women face more obstructions in the workplace than do men. 

Gender-related obstructions involve sexual harassment; unfair hiring practices, career progression & 

unequal pay where women are paid less than men are for performing the same job. 

 

Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment in India:- 

 The most widespread and dehumanizing discriminations against women are on the basis of the 

biased perspective. The discrimination against the girl child begins from the birth itself. Boys are 

preferred over girls; hence, female infanticide is a common practice in India. 

 Education is the most important and indispensable tool for women empowerment. It makes 

women aware of their rights and responsibilities. Educational achievements of a woman can have 

ripple effects for the family and across generations. 

  Indian women are considered as ―homemakers‖ and no ―businesswomen‖ who can‘t go out and 

tackle the obstacles of carrying out a business of their own and do all the stress handling. This 

thinking pull them back to ground zero. 
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 Women entrepreneurs have to deal with the conflict between their personal and professional life. 

How to manage their children and family and get the support of their family is the biggest 

challenge they face. 

 For women who work outside home, accidents are not the only hazards. Half of the total number 

of crimes against women‘s related to molestation and harassment at the work place. So it is the 

responsibility of government to take some actions so that the ratio of crimes which is happening 

against women‘s should get reduced. 

 A strong patriarchate society with deep- rooted socio-cultural values continues to affect women‘s 

empowerment. The need of the hour is an egalitarian society, where there is no place for 

superiority. The Government should identify and eliminate such forces that work to keep alive the 

tradition of male dominance over its female counterpart by issuing inhumane and unlawful 

diktats. 

 

Conclusion:  

               In order to really bring women empowerment in the India, it needs to understand and 

eliminate the main cause of the ill practices against women which are patriarchal & male dominated 

system of the society. It needs to be open-minded and change the old mind set against women 

together with the constitutional and other legal provisions. 

           In conclusion, it can be said that women in India, through their own unrelenting efforts & with 

the help of Constitutional and other legal provisions and also with the aid of Government‘s various 

welfare schemes, are trying to find their own place under the sun. And it is a heartening sign that their 

participation in employment- government as well as private, in socio-political, economical, cultural 

and religious activities of the nation and also their presence at the highest decision making bodies is 

improving day by day. For this to happen apart from Government, the efforts are needed from various 

NGOs and from enlightened citizens of the country. And first of all efforts should begin from our 

homes where we must empower female members of our family by providing them equal opportunities 

of education, health, nutrition and decision making without any discrimination. Because nation of 

India can become a powerful nation only if it truly empowers its women. 
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Introduction- 

 ―You can tell the condition of a nation by looking at the status of its women‖ Jawaharlal 

Nehru.  

 The questions surrounding women‘s empowerment the condition and position of women have 

now become critical to the Human Right‘s based approaches to development. The Cairo conference in 

1994 organized by UN on Population and Development called attention to women‘s empowerment as 

a Central focus and UNDP developed the Gender Empowerment measure (GEM) which focuses on 

the three variables that reflect women‘s participation in society-political power or decision-making, 

education and health.  

 News Paper and News Channel always shown us various news of all over the world, if you 

are watching News Channel and reading newspaper the you found that there are various news on 

crimes in India. Due to changing the trend of India crimes on women is also increasing.These crimes 

are SexualHarassment Rape, missing women, Domestic Violence, Child marriage etc are happening 

everywhere in India.  

 

Woman crimes in India- 

1. Sexual Harassment at Work Place 

Sexual harassment defined as any unwelcome sexually determined behavior such as- 

 Physical contact and Advances 

 A demand or request for sexual favour 

 Sexual colored remark 

 Showing pornography 

 This is case of Assam‘s Morigaon District, two officers of National Rural Health Mission 

have Sexually harassed a female employee on June 24, 2010. One of the two officers has arrested 

named PranabDattaMajumdar in Chandrapur and other accused were absconding named AnupKalita. 

Sexually harassment occurs in various Industries like Hospital, Aviation, Fashion, Academics etc. 

2. Rape- 

The unlawful compelling of a person through physical force or duress to have sexual 

intercourse‘s 23 years old cictim brutally raped and later thrown out from the running train by accused 

Govindachamy on 1
st
 Feb 2011 and accused helf on 31

st
oct 2011. Judge K. M. Ravindrababu Cave 

Capital punishment to Govindachamy. 

3. Missing Women- 

When women got lost from their original place, so this is the case of missing women. 25 years 

on old divorced women was resides in Panchkula of Harayana got missing of 1
st
 May 2011 and found 

dead in Jalandhar district in Punjab. The victim was identified as SimranKundra and the complaint 

was filled by Simran‘s father. She got divorced from Karan Mehta in April 2011 and living alone.  

Tanmay is the common friend of Simran and Karan and continue had a contact with Simran 

before the case. Police got some evidence against Tanmay and Karanand now both are absconding.  

4. Child Marriage- 

When childred are given in matrimony before marriageable age, so this is the case of child 

marriage. Child marriage is allegedly conducted in Rajisthan. Seven child marriages were conducted 

in the Bundi District at Rajisthan on AkshayaTritaya. A report in this matter has been sent to 

concerned police station against the parents of the children.   
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5. Custodian Violence- 

In this case the violence made under custody of family or any other person on women. The 

output on it is custodian Death, Custodian Rape, Custody Torture etc.  

 On Oct 12, 2011 the Tribal teacher form Chhattisgarh named SoniSori has charged for 

accused on receiving money on behalf of Maoist from Essar group as ―Protection Money‖ sustained 

injured in Dantewada is in police custody.  

 

Woman Empowerment- 

1. Human Rights of Women- 

Human rights are rights that are inherent in human being
1
. These rights are universal in its application. 

Human rights includes the right to life, to Security of the person, freedom from torture, freedom of 

expression and much more. Everyone is entitled to enjoy these rights without discrimination. All 

women have the right to be safe and free from violence. The women rights by which a dignified living 

to women is ensured there by safe guarding her privileges. Thus the basis fundamental rights of 

speech, freedom and decision making are her basic rights as an individual and citizen.  

2. Legal Empowerment of Women- 

There are various legislations that have been passed in India with a view to curb the 

imbalance in gender hierarchy and aid in women‘s empowerment. The constitution of India 

guarantees various rights for women in this regard. Article 15 guarantees the right against 

discrimination. Article 15(3) talks about the special protection for women. Article 16 provides the 

right to equal opportunity in terms of employment irrespective of the sex of the person. Article 19 

guarantees freedom of speech and expression. This article fosters the right to equality, by providing 

the necessary freedoms needed to live in society, Article 21 guarantees the right to life.  

3. Political Empowerment of Women- 

The 73
rd

 and 74
th

 Amendments of constitution of India in 1993 are landmarks to ensure 

political empowerment of women. These provisions surely ensure of protection of women‘s political 

rights. It provides reservation of seats for women at political podium. After utilizing this benefit and 

after getting elected in at any election, they are made rubber stamp by their husbands. One of the 

reasons it the rigid patriarchal structure of the Indian Society.  

4. Education- 

Women‘s education is extremely important intrinsically as it is their human right and required 

for the flourishing of many of their capacities. The questions of power are inter linked and we 

understand that what is necessary is both objective power in terms of economic resources, laws, 

institutional roles and norms held by others as well as subjective power in terms of self efficacy and 

entitlements. Empowerment of women is closely related to formal and informal sources of education.    

 

Conclusion- 

 To awaken people, it is the women who must be awakened. Once she is on her feet to move, 

the family moves, there after village moves and finally the nation will move. Then in the real sense, 

we can say that there is women development and empowerment. Media play importment role as it is 

used to portray images consistent with human dignity of girls and women. Newspaper should make a 

conscious effort by its news presentation and editorial comment. A democratic press must represent 

women and give space to them. The National policy for the empowerment of women is adopted in 

2001 for women welfare. The goal of the national policy for the empowerment of women is to bring 

about the advancement, development and empowerment of women. At present, the courts, society, 

community, police favor man and not women when there are cases of violence. There is need of 

gender sensitization of police and judiciary.  

All form of violence against women i.e. Physical, mental, domestic and social including those 

arising from customs, tradition or accepted practices should dealt with effectively with a view to 
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eliminate its incidence. Institution and mechanisms, schemes for assistance have to be creates and 

strengthened for prevention of such violence. One has to rehabilitate the victims of violence and take 

effective action against the perpetrator of such violence.  
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An Assessment of India’s Progress in Achieving Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 
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Mumbai – 400 001 

 

Abstract 

All 191 member states of United Nations, and around 22 international organisations had 

established eight international development goals as the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)- 

which range from eradicating extreme poverty, combating HIV/AIDS and providing universal 

primary education, all to be achieved by the end of year 2015.  

Now its been more than two years from the target year of 2015 and also because the world 

has now accepted a more comprehensive international development goals- Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs)- an assessment of the progress made by India in achieving its MDGs is, therefore, 

becomes important, so that we can frame the roadmap ahead for the better implementation SDGs. 

The present paper is an assessment of India‟s progress in achieving Millennium Development 

Goals (MDGs). 

The study, based on available data, reveals that India has made considerable progress in the 

field of poverty reduction, eliminating gender disparity in education, access to safe drinking water, 

combating deadly diseases like HIV/AIDS, Malaria and halting deforestation and biodiversity loss. 

However, there is slow progress on crucial education, health and sanitation targets, which may pose 

threats to India‟s Human Development Programme. 

Keywords: Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), 

poverty, Human Development, etc. 

 

I.Intoduction: 

 Large number of people from underdeveloped countries like Kenia, Ghana and developing 

countries like India are still deprived of basic necessities of life, like safe drinking water, education, 

primary health, etc. Therefore the world came out with the path breaking collective agenda, where 

main aim was to free all the poor men and women from all types of deprivations and dehumanizing 

conditions of life. 

 Accordingly, all the member nations of United Nations had adopted the UN Millennium 

Declaration in September 2000, which was later translated into a framework setting out international 

development goals named as Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) to be achieved by the end of 

2015. MDGs, which include eight goals, were framed with the vision to deal with the major 

developmental challenges related to health, education, environment, etc., that the underdeveloped 

countries have been facing. 

 India too put emphasis on more inclusive growth and development as a part of MDGs, which 

becomes evident from its Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Five Year Plans (2002-2017).  

 Now its been more than two years from the target year of 2015 and also because the world 

has now accepted a more comprehensive international development goals- Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs)- an assessment of the progress made by India in achieving its MDGs is, therefore, 

becomes important, so that we can frame the roadmap ahead for the better implementation SDGs. 

 The present paper is an assessment of India‟s progress in achieving Millennium Development 

Goals (MDGs). 

 The research is based on secondary data mainly collected from Millennium Development 

Goals – Final Country Report India 2015 and 2017, and various articles available. The study is 

Descriptive in nature. 
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 The study, based on available data, reveals that India has made considerable progress in the 

field of poverty reduction, eliminating gender disparity in education, access to safe drinking water, 

combating deadly diseases like HIV/AIDS, Malaria and halting deforestation and biodiversity loss. 

However, there is slow progress on crucial education, health and sanitation targets, which may pose 

threats to India‟s Human Development Programme. 
 

II. Objective Of The Study: To study the progress made by India in achieving its Millennium 

Development Goals (MDGs) 
 

III. Research Methodology: The research study is descriptive in nature. It is based on secondary data 

mainly collected from Millennium Development Goals – Final Country Report India 2015 and 2017, 

and various articles available.  
 

IV. Analysis:  Around fourteen years ago the UN Millennium Declaration, with the aim to save lives 

and improve living conditions of poor and needy around the world, had established constructive goals 

and targets before the world called as Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 

The MDGs are eight goals which are further divided into eighteen targets, to be achieved by 

the end of 2015. The eight MDG goals are- (1) To eradicate extreme poverty and hunger; (2) Achieve 

universal primary education; (3) Promote gender equality and empower women; (4) Reduce child 

mortality; (5) Improve maternal health; (6) Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other diseases; (7) 

Ensure environmental sustainability; (8) Develop a global partnership for development. 

If one study all the eight goals minutely then it becomes clear that the MDGs have put more 

emphasis on health because three out of eight goals are directly related to health and other goals are 

related to those human factors which have considerable impact on health. Accordingly India, as part 

of its programme under MDGs, had introduced and implemented various health schemes, health 

programmes, and policies to improve the health status of the masses and to make available better 

living conditions to all. But the questions to be answered are; whether all these government efforts 

have benefited the people or not? Have we achieved all the goals and targets or not? Where we 

exceeded and where we failed?   

Now the world is moving  ahead from MDGs toward more comprehensive programme called 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), it becomes necessary to asses our success under MDGs, so 

that we can have more powerful and better policies to achieve SDGs.  

Here the researcher has tried to asses India‟s progress under all the eight goals and eighteen targets by 

using descriptive method of analysis. 
 

MDG 1: Eradicate Extreme Poverty and hunger 

Target 1: Halve, between 1990 to 2015, the proportion of people whose income is less than one dollar a day. 

The proportion of people living below poverty line has come down to 21.92% in the year 

2011-12 from  47.8% I the year 1990-91. I order to achieve the first target India required to bring its 

poverty line below 23.9% by 2015. So the data shows that India has achieved its target well in time. 

But this is in percentage terms, which may not be the depiction of reality. Poverty measured 

in absolute terms is the depiction of reality. We have just 21.92% of people living below poverty line, 

which comes to be somewhere around 270,000,000 people. It means that 1 in every 5 Indians is poor. 

Target 2: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people who suffer from hunger 

Under this target India was required to bring the proportion of underweight children below 3 

years to 26% by 2015. The National family Health Survey shows that the proportion of such 

underweight children has come down to 33.7% in 2015-16 from 52% in the year 1990. 

This clearly shows that the India has remained far behind its target. Which emphasises the 

importance of effective implementation of Family Planning Programmes. 
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MDG 2: Achieve Universal Primary Education 

Target 3: Ensure that by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to complete a 

full course of primary education. 

The Net Enrolment Ratio (NER) in primary education in the year 2014-15 was 87.41%. The 

proportion  of pupils starting grade 1 who reach grade 5 was 84.21% in 2015-16. As per the census of 

2011, the literacy rate of 15-24 year olds in India was 86.1%. 

All these facts draw our attention to the fact that we are no where closer to achieve our target 

of universal achievement of education. The government must reach all the sections in the society 

more aggressively.  

MDG 3: Promote Gender Equality and Empower Women 

Target 4: Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education, preferably by 2005, and 

to all levels of education no later than 2015. 

In primary and secondary education the enrolment is favourable to women because the 

Gender Parity Index (GPI) of Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) was 1.03 and 1.02 respectively for 

primary and secondary education in the year 2015-16.  In case of tertiary education the GPI of GER 

was 0.92 I the same year, which means that we are quiet closer to achieve the gender equality in all 

the three levels of education. 

The ratio of Female literacy rate to male literacy rate (of 15-24 year olds) in the year 2011 

was 0.91, which clearly hints the gender equality. 

So the statistics shows that we have achieved this goal in numbers but even today we require to 

change the attitude of parents which has not changed. 

MDG 4: Reduce Child Mortality 

Target 5: Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 to 2015, the under-five mortality rate 

In order to achieve this goal we required to bring the under-five mortality rate down to 42 

deaths per 1000 live births by 2015. Our U5MR was estimated at 125 deaths per 1000 live births in 

1990, which has brought down to 43 deaths per 1000 live deaths in 2015. It simply means that we 

have nearly achieved this target.  

The Infant Mortality Rate of 34 deaths per 1000 live births in 2016 and the proportion of 1 

year-old children immunised against measles which stood at 81.1 in 2015-16 clearly reveals that we 

have nearly achieved this target. 

MDG 5: Improve Maternal Health 

Target 6: Reduce by three quarters between 1990 to 2015, the maternal mortality ratio 

To meet this MDG target, the Maternal Mortality Ratio was required to be reduced to 109 per 

1,00,000 live births by 2015. 

The estimated MMR, in 1990, was 437 per 1,00,000 live births. As per the latest estimates, 

the MMR at all India level is at 167 in the year 2011-13, and based on the trends it is expected to be 

140 maternal deaths by 2015(latest data is not available). Hence, India is expected to reach slightly 

near to the MDG Target. 

MDG 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria and other Diseases 

Target 7: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS 

The prevalence of HIV among pregnant women aged between 15-24 years has declined from 

0.89% in 2005 to 0.25% in 2015. 

In 2015-16, the condom use rate of the contraceptive prevalence rate (condom use to overall 

contraceptive use among currently married women between 15-49 years of age) was only 5.6%. 

According to Behavioural Surveillance Survey (BSS), the proportion of population aged 

between 15-24 years with comprehensive correct knowledge of HIV/AIDS has increased from 22.2% 

in 2001 to 32.9% in 2015-16. 

Accordingly one can say that the target has been achieved. 
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Target 8: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of Malaria and other major 

diseases 

The Annual Parasite Incidence (API) rate of Malaria has come down from 2.12 per thousand 

in 2001 to 0.72 per thousand in 2013 and further to 0.64 per thousand in 2015. 

The prevalence of TB (including HIV) per 1,00,000 population in 2014 was 195 and deaths 

due to TB per 100,000 population were just 17 in 2014. 

Hence, one can claim that the India has made fairly good progress on this MDG target. 

MDG 7: Ensure Environmental Sustainability 

Target 9: Integrate the principle of sustainable development into country policies and programmes 

and reverse the loss of environmental resources  

At present we have 699898 sq. km. which is  21.34% of our geographical area being covered by forest.  

As of 2017, there are 696 Protected areas (103 National Parks, 527 Wildlife Sanctuaries, 04 

Community Reserves and 62 Conservation Reserves, covering 159645.05 sq. km. or 5.07% of the country‟s 

geographical area. 

The energy consumption per GDP (Rupee), at 2004-05 prices, in 2014-15 was 0.2129 Mega Joules per 

rupee. 

The Carbon Dioxide emission has increased by around 235.57% over the period 1990 to 2014. 

Target 10: Halve, by 2015 the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking 

water and basic sanitation 

During 2015-16, around 89.9% of Indians had access to the improved sources of safe drinking 

water. As per the requirement to halve the proportion of households without access to safe drinking 

water resources from its 1990 level  has already been achieved well in time. 

In  2015-16, around 48.4% of households had improved sanitation facilities. Sanitation target 

is achieved in the urban areas whereas we are far behind in rural.  

Target 11: By 2020, to have achieved a significant improvement in the lives of at least 100 million 

slum dwellers 

As per the census of 2011, around 17.36%  of urban population reside through slums. The 

census has recorded a 37.14% decadal growth in the number of slum households. 

MDG 8: Develop a Global Partnership for Development 

Target 18: In co-operation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new technologies, 

especially information and communication 

The tele-density, as on 2017, per 100 population was 93.98 and internet subscribers per 100 

population was 33.47. This target seems to have achieved superficially but in reality there can be the 

case of one person having more than one mobile or telephone connections. 

 

V. Conclusion: 

The study based on available data comes to the conclusion that India has been doing well on 

almost all the fronts with few exceptions. Out of 12 broad targets India has succeeded in achieving 6 

targets completely, one is nearly achieved, while one is difficult to describe statistically.  

Yet India has a long way to go. The government implementing authorities are needed to be 

more aggressive in taking all the various schemes to the masses. 
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Awareness Of Age And Sex Related Variation In Lung Capacity Of Human  
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Abstract: 

Lung Capacity evaluate your inhalation and exhalation power of lung. As related to study we 

are in interested  to do work related to the respiratory mechanism.  We have observed variations in 

lung capacity according to age groups ,sex,weight, Height, exercise, nutritive  food, Environonmental 

factor, like,temperature,air pollution.etc 

 

1.0.Introduction : 

           Human body is consist of different vital system for the co-ordination of body activity such as 

,digestive system ,circulatory  system ,nervous system ,reproductive system ,excretory system 

Immune system ,and respiratory system is one of them. We found different structure for respiration 

from invertebrate to vertebrate. In higher vertebrates lung are used for respiration. Inspiration and 

expiration are the two process included breathing. 

If we take account on lung if mammal e.g Human  being at the time of fatal development the 

placenta help in gas exchange therefore before birth the lung are filled with fluid there is no air, but 

after birth fluid is extruded from mouth and some is absorbed by lymphatic system. In adult age the 

lung capacity  is increases as  compare to child hood condition. Respiration is a process by which 

oxygen is inhaled from atmosphere in to lung i.e alveoli and CO2 expelled from blood steam in to 

atmosphere. 

 Respiration is related to lung capacity. Ling capacity evaluate your inhalation and exhalation 

power of lung. Ling capacity measured by spirometry. Spirometry is a apart of pulmonary function 

test. Average lung of Human can hold about 8 litre of air but only small amount of this capacity is 

used during normal breathing mechanisms in mammals called “Tidal breathing” 

          Lung function test are diagnostic test to measure the patient suffering with respiratory 

condition such as asthma chronic obstructive pulmonary disease Lung (pulmonary) function test 

affected by various factor like age, sex, weight, height, body activity, exercise, any addiction , 

temperature, food material, environmental factor. 

The science at work Common: respiratory complaints include asthma and COPD (chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease). Peak flow meters and spirometers can be used by health professionals 

to diagnose and monitor the progress of these conditions. Peak flow meters measure the fastest rate of 

air that you can blow out of your lungs. It is more convenient than spirometry and is commonly used 

to help diagnose asthma. Many asthmatics also use peak flow meters to monitor their asthma. For 

people with COPD, spirometry is a more accurate test for diagnosis and monitoring. A spirometer can 

be used to determine how well the lungs receive, hold, and utilise air. They are also used to monitor 

and determine the severity of a lung disease and to determine whether the lung disease is restrictive 

(decreased airflow) or obstructive (disruption of airflow). After taking a deep breath, a person 

forcefully breathes out into the spirometer as completely and forcefully as possible. The spirometer 

measures both the amount of air expelled and how quickly the air was expelled from the lungs. The 

measurements are then recorded by the spirometer. Spirometry readings usually show one of four 

patterns:  
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Norma 

Normal readings vary according to a variety of factors. They are published in charts or 

incorporated into computer programmes used to analyse spirometer readings. Doctors and nurses take 

the range of healthy readings into account when they check spirometry readings. 

Obstructive 

An obstructive pattern is caused by a narrowing of the airways. This is typically found in 

asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). The amount of air that you can blow out 

quickly is reduced, but the total capacity of your lungs is usually more or less normal.  

Restrictive  

With a restrictive spirometry pattern lung capacity is less than the predicted value for your 

age, sex and size. This is caused by a variety of conditions that affect the lung tissue or restrict the 

capacity of the lungs to expand and hold a normal amount of air. These include pneumoconiosis, 

which causes fibrosis (scarring) of the lungs.  

Combined obstructive / restrictive 

This may be caused by two conditions, for example, asthma plus another lung disorder. Or, 

some lung conditions have features of both patterns. In cystic fibrosis (CF) thick mucus causes 

narrowed airways and damage to the lung tissue tends to occur from repeated infections. 

 

Hypothesis & objectives 

Hypothesis 

1)people should know about the effect of age and sex on lung capacity. 

2)Inspite of this ,some peoples are not much aware about the reduced lung capacity as per age. 

3)In the society,very few peoples know the impact of air pollutant on the human health. 

Objective: 

1)To find out normal inspiratory and exspiratory flow rate in human being. 

2)Age related effect on the physiology of respiration in urban & rural area. 

3) To study factors responsible for reduced lung capacity in male female. 

 

Material & Method 

 Study Area:-  As related to the study we are in interest to do work related to respiratory mechanism, 

persons living in the area to Kolhapur city & village. 

Method:- 

By experimental:-  Respiration in the male & female were calculated by using. 

1). Peak Inspiratory Flow Meter (PIFM) 

2). Peak Expiratory Flow Meter (PEFM) 

B)  Social Survey:- 

     Along with the scientific work, we have carried a social survey at different places like, 

Vadange, Sane Guruji Vasahat, Kagal etc. People are unable to get fresh air because of that we found 

many peoples who are involved in variation in PEFR and PIFR value along with age difference. 

Table D1: The following tables shows PEFR and PIFR Person 

Age group of 10 years to 60 years showing PEFR and PIFR In Male Person. 

Sr.No 
Subject Age Sex weight Height PEFR PIFR TOTAL 

1 Shinde M.V 10 M 32 4.2 320 210 530 

2 KataKar N.K 20 M 55 5.2 490 390 880 

3 Patil S.R 30 M 61 5.6 590 400 990 

010
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4 Gadgil S.C 40 M 65 5.1 400 270 670 

5 Kokane.N.F 50 M 71 5.5 370 210 580 

6 Suhane.S.D 60 M 75 6.0 350 250 600 

         

 

 
Age group of 10 years to 60 years showing PEFR and PIFR In Female Person. 

Sr.No Subject Age Sex Weight Height PEFR PIFR TOTAL 

1 More N.V 10 F 22 3.7 310 240 550 

2 Devkumar G.A 20 F 55 5.6 490 380 870 

3 Nikam p.p 30 F 59 5.5 510 350 870 

4 Salonkhe M.L 40 F 60 5.4 250 180 430 

5 Mane V.A 50 F 60 4.5 340 220 560 

6 Sawant S.C 60 F 55 5.1 350 220 570 

         

 

 
 

Result:-  

       This study reveals age and sex related variation in lung capacity of human being aiso effect of 

height,weight,unhygeinic food,Lack of exercise,environmental factor‟s like air pollution,temperature 

etc.according to age,we observed lung capacity reduced in 40 to 60 years.we lose about 50% of our 
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lung capacity by age 60.from 10 to 30 years the lung capacity is increases.After 30 years the lung 

capacity is reduces. 

          According to sex female have low lung capacity as compare to male.Female tend to have 20-

25% lower lung capacity than male. 

 

Conclusion:- 

         We have obeserved variations in lung capacity according to age groups ,sex. From 10 to 30 

years the lung capacity increases, 

From40 to 60 years lung capacity is reduced, we lose about 50% of our lung capacity by age 60. 

             According to sex female have low lung capacity as compare to male. Female tend to have 20-

25% lower lung capacity than male but If they practices regularly exercise. It is perfect possible that 

some woman have greater lung capacity than male. 
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Abstract 

India has the largest democracy in the world. In the last more than 6 decades it has worked 

successfully well to some extent. But in modern India it has to face many challenges that need to be tackled in 

order to ensure true democracy. Security is one of the major aspect in democracy. Today biometric system is an 

important for security purpose. A biometric is a computer system which is used to identify person on their 

behavioural and physiological characteristics such as face, fingerprint, iris, etc. In this proposal we propose a 

software-based fake detection method that can be used in multiple biometric system to detect different types of 

fraudulent access attempts using wavelet analysis. The proposed approach presents a very low degree of 

complexity, user friendly, which makes it suitable for real time applications. 
 

Introduction 

Indian democracy encounters security as a major part and in many applications biometric 

system plays a major role. In India many systems run on biometric systems for identification, security 

and record. Biometric is known as automated function of identifying and verifying a human based on 

physiological characteristics. Fingerprint is the most popular biometric system that is widely used in 

various authentication applications such as PC login, gate access control systems and so on. The 

reason can be considered that fingerprint can achieve the best balance among authentication 

performance, cost, size of device, and ease of use. But nowadays it is important to detect fake 

fingerprint because there are many fingerprint spoof attacks are successful which are not detected. For 

that purpose, Wavelet Transform is used. According to that processing on obtained signal we can 

detect whether the fingerprint is fake or not. Finger tip surfaces are intrinsically coarse at certain scale 

because of the alteration of the ridges and valleys on them. Wavelet analysis can help us to minimize 

the effect of ridge/valley pattern when estimating the surface coarseness because it allows 

investigation of the input signal at different scales. The objective of the proposed system is to enhance 

the security of biometric recognition framework. 
 

Methodology : There are two methods for fingerprint liveness detection 

 Hardware-based techniques: 

It adds some specific device to the sensor in order to detect particular  properties of living trait 

 Software-based  techniques: 

In this case fake triat is detected once the sample has been acquired to the standard sensor. 

In this proposal we use software-based techniques because Software based are less expensive than 

hardware based technique. It is capable of detecting other types of illegal break-in attempts. It is fast as it needs 

only one image to detect whether it is real or fake. It is user friendly. 

Block diagram 
 

 

Figure 1: Block diagram of software based technique. 
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• Figure shows the block diagram of Fake Fingerprint Biometric detection  

• According to the block diagram user enters his live finger 

• The original image is stored in the original image block. 

• After that feature extractor block extracts the features of image like pattern, minutia, pores 

and ridges. 

• The feature extractor block first applies histogram equalization to the input finger tip image, 

then the image is denoised and wavelet shrinkage is calculated by applying soft thresholding. 

• The threshold δ for the wavelet shrinkage is calculated by the equation 

δ = 2log(N)σ 
  

• Denoised finger tip image is obtained by wavelet reconstruction. 

• Noise residue is achieved by calculating the difference between the two finger tips before and 

after denoising. 

• If the standard deviation of the noise residue is smaller than the preset threshold, the original 

image is regarded as been captured from a live finger tip, otherwise, it is regarded as a fake 

fingerprint. 

• Here I am comparing asperities of images. 

•  Fake finger has much coarseness than the live finger. 

• The difference in surface coarseness will be used in our fingerprint liveness detection method. 

• Fake finger tip materials such as clay and gelatin usually consist of big organic molecules 

which tend to agglomerate during processing. This will introduce asperities to the surface of 

the fake finger tips produced. So, generally speaking, the surface of fake finger tip is much 

coarser than that of a live finger tip (human skin). This difference in surface coarseness will 

be used in our fingerprint liveness detection method. 

 

Conclusion 

As Indian democracy is facing new challenges for security the proposed method is able to 

consistently perform at a high level for different biometric triats. It is able to adapt different types of 

attacks providing for all of them a high level of protection. In India multi-biometric system is used for 

Aadhar card and this system can be used for face recognition, iris recognition, and fingerprint 

recognition. 
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Abstract:- 

Corruption is one of the biggest issues in India. Traditionally, corruption refers to moral 

impurity, but the concept of corruption has changed over time and varies across cultures and different 

jurisdiction working with varying legislation. 
 

Introduction:- 

„What is corruption?‟ explains that a significant problem in combination corruption is that 

analysts cannot agree on what is? The world‟s leading anti-corruption international non-governmental 

organization, Transparency International (TI), has use two definitions in recent years: „The abuse of 

public office for private gain‟ and „the abuse of entrusted power for private gain‟. But „public office‟ 

and private gain‟ can be defined in different ways. Corruption is one of the biggest global issues, 

ahead of extreme poverty, unemployment, the rising cost of food and energy, climate change, and 

terrorism. It is thought to be one of the principal causes of poverty around the world. Its significance 

in the contemporary world cannot be overestimated. 

Corruption is an issue that adversely affects India‟s economy of central, state and local 

government agencies. Not only has it held the economy back from reaching new heights, but rampant 

corruption has stunted has the country‟s development. A study conducted by transparency 

International in 2005. Recorded that more than 92% of Indians had at some point or another paid a 

bribe to a public official to get a job done. 

Transparency International‟s 2017 corruption perception Index ranks the country 81
st
 place 

out of 180 countries. 

The largest contributors to corruption are entitlement programs and social spending schemes 

enacted by the Indian government .Example include the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural 

Employment Act. 

 

Corruption Aims And Objectives 

 To encourage the public at large for crating awareness about anticorruption, Human Rights, 

consumer Rights, Women and child Rights and all inclusive of social Rights. 

 To act advice to protect human rights and prevent form violation 

 To act development/ improvement and Equalities for schedule cast, schedule Tribe and 

economically poor classes 

 To act to better fearless living and enhance peoples unity at large for stronger democracy. 

 To act to better fearless living and enhance peoples unity at large for stronger democracy. 

 To organize lectures by electronics systems to educate the people, students about their nations 

duties, good manner, cooperation and contribution in growth of nation. 

 

Causes Of Corruption In India. 

1.Lack of effective management and organization:- Due to mismanagement and disorganizations, 

there is a weak control on various departments and their working. This uncontrolled and 

unsupervised administration gives to rise to corruption on large scale. Beside, appointed incapable 

managers and executive on various levels they are not work properly. This wrong appointment is 

corruption. 
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2. Lack of economical stability:- Economical crisis and price hike are major causes for corruption. 

Economical crisis leads to unemployment and change in standard of living. It develops a feeling of 

insecurity in the minds of affected people. In order to regain their employment and to maintain 

standard of living and status, this affected people. Engage themselves in illegal and immortal 

activities. They do not work hard again for achieving the same position and post. 

3. Lack of effective leadership:- In India, there is tremendous shortage of good Leaders, Good 

leaders can only lead people towards growth, development and progress. The play significant role 

in eradication of social evils. We need more Anna Hazares and Medha Patkars. 

4. Lack of support:- Some of the good leaders in India they strive hard to eradicate corruption form 

the society. But du tot lack of support and co-operation from people, the voice and efforts of these 

great leaders are often suppressed. 

5. Lack of values:- Education can change our life. Educational institution play a significant role in 

the personality development of student, as well as citizens. Moral values are taught in most of 

these institutions. Many parents and teachers do not practice what they preach. 

6. Lack of proper system:- Very few honest people survive in this corrupt system. Those who raise 

their voice against corruption are killed or forced to resign. This accelerates the growth at 

corruption. Some of the responsible people are involved in the corrupted. System As a result, 

corruption spreads like tumor in all the system. 

7. Lack of employment:- Many unemployed educated youth fall prey to corruption. They are willing 

to pay huge amount for jobs. Many employer take undue advantage of this situation. They take 

bribe and give appointment letters. The appointed employee uses all means to recover his lost 

money as early as possible. Hence corruption breeds corruption. 

8. Lack of seats and Educational Institution:-   In order to fulfill dreams and ambition of their 

children parents pay hug donation secure admission for their children .intense the basis of 

admission is not merit but money ,affluent students who secured less percentage in examinations 

easily gets admission by paying hug donation. 

 

Conclusion:- 

 In the present system, in the world no any specific law which How to stop the corruption in 

the society. Our legal system have various Constitutional provision still corruption is not control but 

growing up day by day. Today, people have already lost their faith on criminal justice because 

politicians are mostly support to criminals. 

 At last, we can see that, nothing can be done until there is will power in the people to fight 

corruption and complaint against corrupt practices, all the laws against evil corruption.  
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Abstract- 

               India is facing many problems due to garbage so in Indian democracy it is necessary to make the 

waste management. It is a simple circuit that uses IR Transmitter- Receiver cum alarm circuit in order to 

overflow the Garbage container. In our village and big city create the big problem of garbage. When garbage is 

collect in one space then this is decompose and then bad smell is also spread. It create unhygienic conditions 

for people and various diseases are spread in nearby surrounding. In this system ,we are build up the IR sensor 

to detect the garbage level and when the container is doing full the send the signal in form of alarm to the 

municipal officer and then officer inform to the truck driver to collect the waste in full garbage dustbin. The 

main motto of this application is when this garbage reaches extreme level will sense by using ultrasonic sensor 

to inform the officials of municipality 

Keywords- IR Sensor, Alarming system, Smart dustbins, garbage management, municipal office, IC 

555 timer IC 

Introduction- Every day , we are see the garbage container in city ,home being overflow and all the 

garbage spread outside to create the pollution. This also increases the very dangerous diseases. To rot 

the garbage produce the mosquitoes and pest to increase number of infection.   In this project the 

sensor would be fixed on garbage container at the top. When the garbage reach the level of sensor, 

then transmitter circuit the single will be given to receiver circuit then this receiver circuit transmit 

this signal to the municipal office and then in the municipal office alarm is on. So whenever the 

dustbin is full information can be send in form of alarm to the concerned to clean the dustbin. 

 

System Discription- 

1) Infrared sensor- 

      The IR sensor can be used to detect the garbage. It gives the information about the 

garbage level in the container. IR sensor radiates the light. It is infrared wavelengths so which 

is invisible to the human eye. By electronic devices it can be detected. It gives the information 

about overflow of garbage to the receiver circuit.  

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

2) 555 TIMER IC- 

           The 555 timer IC is integrated circuit. The original name was the SE555 or NE 555.  It 

implementing a variety of timer and multivibrator applications.  
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This is in three operating mode- 

A) Monostable mode- In this mode the IC function as a “One –shot”. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B) Astable –free running mode- 

    The 555 can operate as an oscillator. 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

                                               

  

 

 Standard 555 Astable circuit 

c.Bistable mode or Schmitt trigger- 

The 555 can operate as flip-flop, if the DIS pin is not connected and capacitor is not used. 
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Specification- 

 

  These specifications apply to the NE555 

Supply voltage (Vcc) 4.5 to 15V 

Supply current (Vcc= +5V)  3 to 6mA                       

Supply current (Vcc= +15V) 10 to 15 mA     

Output current (maximum) 200 mA 

Power dissipation 600 mW 

Operating temperature 0 to 70˚c    

3) Photodiode – 

        The 1N4148 is used in signal processing. This permits rectification and detection of 

radio frequency signals very effectively, as long. 

Specification- 

𝑉𝑅𝑅𝑀  =100V (maximum rectified Reverse voltage) 

𝐼𝑂      =200mA (Average rectified forward current) 

𝐼𝑓  = 300mA (DC forward current) 

𝐼𝐹𝑆𝑀  = 1.0 A (Pulse width = 1 sec), 4.0 A (Pulse width= 1 sec) (Non Repetitive peak 

forward surge current) 

𝑃𝐷    = 500mV (Power Dissipation) 

𝑇𝑅𝑅< 4ns (reverse recovery time) 

 

                                                
 

 

 

 

 

4) Buzzer- 

            When gives the powered the buzzer produces an audiable sound   

 

 SOUND  

                                 POWER SIGNAL 

  

OUTPUT    

     DEVICE 
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Block Diagram Of Circuit- 

 

Conclusion- 

              With the help of this system to keep the area, town, village is clean and the dirtyness and 

dangerous diseases to be avoid. This project can encounter a great contribution in Indian democracy. 
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Abstract: 

Dyes are one of the most important uses of the plants. Interest in the use of natural dyes has been 

growing rapidly due to toxic, pollution creating and allergic reactions associated with synthetic dyes. Herbal 

dyes are biodegradable, non-toxic, soft and safe colours. They can be used in food, medicine, perfume, leather 

and textile industries. The most common herbal parts used for extraction of dyes are seeds, flowers, leaves, 

barks, stems and roots. The present study deals with assessment of dye yielding potential of some plants 

growing in kotoli – district- Kolhapur region so as to assess the applicability of them as alternate source of 

colouring agent .Natural dyes extracted from five species were further tested on cotton fabrics for colour, shade 

and stability. The studies showed that five common plants namely,shendary (seeds),kath, chandan(Bark),Haladi 

(rhiizome) and shevari (leaves) was used for the studies. Test of these dyes exhibited attractive colour patterns 

on cotton fabric and remained bright, stable up to 5 washes. The herbal dyes added attractive colours as well as 

taste to the idlies, puries and rice prepared with them. 

 

1)Introduction:-  

Dyes are one of the essential needs of modern industries. Especially, food industries, dairy 

products, medicines, toys and textile industry needs safe, biodegradable, non-toxic and non-allergic 

dyes. Advancement in synthetic dyes replaced the traditional herbal dyes as they had advantage of 

standardization and can be synthesized the colour with same shade, same concentration with long 

shelf life. However, synthetic dyes are creating serious problems of environment pollution and health 

issues. Studies of National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences found that metanil yellow 

used in jalebies is neurotoxic to rats. Over use of tartrazine used in jams and jellies can cause 

irritability in children. Therefore, there is a urgent need to search for safe, and eco-friendly dyes. 

 In India, there are more than 450 plants that can yield dyes [9]. The various colour of plant 

parts are due to combination of pigments like chlorophylls, carotenes, xanthophylls, anthocyanin etc. 

Varigated leaves, multi-coloured attractive flowers, coloured stems and rhizomes are potential sources 

of natural dyes. Natural dyes are easily available with low cost. They are biodegradable, eco-friendly 

and without any side effects. Some of the natural colours are not only eco-safe, but has added value 

for its medicinal effects on skin and are more than skin friendly [1]. The lichen metabolites also have 

antimicrobial and insecticidal properties, hense lichen dyes have an inherent quality of insect 

resistance thus gives more life to the dyed fibres [8]. Turmeric is the brightest of naturally occurring 

yellow dye and a powerful antiseptic which revitalizes the skin [5]. Annatto is one of the foremost 

economically important natural dye yielding plant mainly used to colour dairy products [9]. The 

annatto dye is cheap, soothing, long lasting and has anti-microbial property [6]. There is need for 

proper knowledge, documentation and assessment of dye- yielding plants as well as the dying 

techniques so as to increase the use of natural dyes [4]. 

The Process of imparting color to a substrate using some colored materials is known as 

dyeing. The colored substrance are known as dyes. The coloring materials that occur in colored 

organs of plants are manufactured by plant itself. Those are in the form of pigments having diverse 

chemical & functional nature. The most important colored pigments chlorophyll, carotenoid. The 

various colors in flowers are due to mixture of these two type of pigment. 

   In all these pigments only stable pigments can be extracted & colored pigments are useful as 

dyes. These natural dyes obtained from plants are used for several purpose mostly industries. Dakery, 
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leather, food stuff, industries,  paint industry ,cosmetics, medicines & natural dyes are easily 

available. With low cost & no side effects , present study deals with the morphology & dye yielding 

potentials of few of the dye yielding Plants. 

2) Material And Methods:- Five common plants namely, shendary (seeds), kath, chandan Bark), 

Haladi (rhiizome) and shevari (leaves) was used for the studies. different parts of (seeds, leaves, 

Barks) of the dye yielding plants were collected from the field.The dyes were extracted from the air 

dried material with help of mixer grinder and mortal and pestle. The dye powder was boiled in hot 

water. 

 The washed cotton cloth was made absorbent by soaking in dil. solution NaOH for about 20 

min. It was dried and then cut into pieces of suitable size. 

             The absorbent cloth material was dyed by keeping in the warm dye bath (70
0
/80

0
c) for 1 hour. 

Solution of sodium sulphate (2%) was added to the bath as a fixative. Different colour patterns were 

prepared by using different colour combinations and various methods of folding and tying 

 

3)Results And Discussion :- 

Botanical Characters: 

1.Shandari; Botanical Name: Bixa Orellana Linn; Family: Bixaceae; Source: Seed arils, Location: 

Kolhapur. Morphology: It is small, trees, leaves, large alternate glabrous, flowers in terminal or 

in panicies, white or aril called annatto. 

 2.Kath: Botanical Name: Acacia Catechu; Family: Mimosaceae; Source : Bark; Location: Panhala 

Ratnagiri. Morphology: Small trees, leaves with glands between many of the pairs of pinnate & 

a large gland near the middle of petiole, Stipular spines nooked 20-30 paires flowers sessile in 

1-4 axillary spikes. Common in dry forest. 

3.Chandan: Botanical Name: Santalum Album ; Family: Santaceae; Sources : Bark; Location: 

Dindewadi, Kolhapur. Morphology : Small evergreen trees with drooping branches leaves 

opposite. Hower  inoderous in terminal & axillary panicullate cymes, tarriens  

4. exerted alternating with 4 rounded obtuse scales. Drupe annulate on top by decidu perianth, 

seeds subglobose, hard, ribbed. 

5. Haladi: Botanical Name: Curcuma Longa Linn; Family: Zinngiberceae; Source: Rhizome dried 

powered; Location: Kolhapur Sangli. Morphology :  It is perennial herb‟ about 2 feet high with 

pully orange yellow rhizome leaves very large in fruits, 4 feet in length , sheathing, flowers on a 

central thick squall spike, yellowish to pale green tinged with pink, plants are cultivated through 

rhizomes in human rich. 

6.. Shevari: Botanical Name: Sesbania sesban: Family: Leguminosae; Source: Young green stem 

with leaves ; Location: Common along sugarcane farms. Morphology :  There are six important 

species of sesbania grown in different part of India; for their use as folder legume & green 

manure: Out of these 6 species it is fast growing small trees. In all the species the leaves are 

pinnate flowers yellow or white. 

      The dying experiments showed the following Results:  

1. Bixa orellana – D.S: Seeds, clour Obtained; Orange, Yellow. 

2. Acacia Catechu – D.S Bark; Colour Obtained; Creamy brown. 

3.  Santalum album – D.S Bark; Colour Obtained; brown. 

4. Cucurma longa :- D.S:Rhizomes, Colour obtained: Yellow. 

5. Sesbania sesban:- D.S:Leaves, Colour obtained: Green. 

 

Conclusion :  

The present study revealed that Cucurma and bixa orellana dyes are useful to colour edible 

food items. Catechu, Sandal and Sesbania dyes can be used as a textile dye.All the five plants under 

investigation had good potential to be used as textile dye. Cultivation of these plants as alternative or 
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additional crop may add to more economic benefits. The coloures were bright and attractive. 

Furthermore, the dyeing capacity also depends on absorptive capacity of fibre. Various colour patterns 

can be achieved by using combinations of herbal dyes. Further studies are essential to standardize 

pairs of dye and mordant. 
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Rfid Base One Of The Best Security System In Indian Democracy 

 

Miss.Amita Anandrao Ingale 

Assistant Professor 

Shripatro Chougule Arts and Science college, Malwadi-Kotoli 

(Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

Abstract- “One of the best option for security” is the name of project. This project is design to provide 

attendance of students in school or collages. This system is named RFID based because of RFID is main part of 

system. 

            The system is basically an embedded stands for hardware controlled by software. Here the software 

using a microcontroller controls all the hardware components. The main part of RFID system are RFID tag and 

Reader in this system RFID Tag and RFID reader used are operating at 125 kHz. The microcontroller internal 

memory is used for storing the detail. 

Keywords- Microcontroller 89s51, LCD display, Swap ID card 

 

Introduction – RFID stand for Radio frequency identification and is a term that describes a system of 

identification. RFID tags store unique information of objects and communicate the tags so as to allow 

of their ID.RFID technology depends on communication between RFID Tags and RFID Reader. The 

range of reader is dependent upon its operational frequency. 
 

Designing – system hardware designing is divided into Three sections. 

                   A] CPU Board designing  

   B] Input Board designing  

   C] Output Board designing 

Working- After making all connections of attendance system, give power supply to switch on the 

circuit. The LCD Will displays, please swipe the card. The information  stored in RFID tag is stated as 

the Id and attendance of students. RFID reader  reads the information and match this information with 

the information AT89S51 Microcontroller. This microcontroller plays an important role in this 

project. 

               If the data in the card match with RFID reader then the information will be displayed on the 

LCD. The card does not match with the RFID reader then LCD displays invalid information. 

               By using this technology, lot of time can be conserved as all the students attendance will be 

directly store in the database. 
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Application-  

             1] In Educational institute 

  It is used for the security in colleges, School and universities. 

             2] In companies /Industries  

  It is used for the security in software companies , industries. 

 

Conclusion- 

As the RFID technology involves, more sophisticated application will use the capability of 

RFID to receive, store and forward data. We have utilize the versatility of RFID in implementing 

functional and  automatic attendance recording system that allows student to enter in school/colleges  

just by moving their ID cards over the RFID reader. 
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Women Empowerment in Science and Technology 

Miss A. M. Kazi 

Assistant  professor, 

Shripatrao Chougule Arts & Science College, Malwadi-Kotoli 

 

Abstract: 

 Empowerment of women is to increase the spiritual, political, social, or economic power of women in 

the diverse stream. It has the potential to increase confidence in their abilities. It is a multifaceted social 

process that helps women control their own lives and contribute to the creation of a strong nation through their 

knowledge and skills in various fields of science and technology. 

Keywords: Women empowerment, technology,science,internet 

 

Introduction: 

 It is universal accepted truth that information technology offers huge opportunities for 

development of economic, social, educational development of the people. Women empowerment is an 

important part for the over all nation development. About 72.02% of the population lives in some 

638000 villages and rest 27.8% in about 5480 town and urban area. In 2018 male to female ratio 943 

females for every 1000 males. In 2018 total female population was 660,751,696 (48.4%), hence huge 

women population living in India and women empowerment is most important challenge in India. 
 

Information Technology  

 Information technology consists of various hardware, software, internet, other communication 

network and media used for collection, storage, processing of the data and transmit information in the 

form of data, voice, text, images etc. Information technology offers time and space. These give a 

valuable source to women for particularly distressed living conditions. Limited availability of time. 

 Digital technology is increasingly important tool for movement tool for building, allowing 

organizations and network to exchange information rapidly and to organize across geographical 

locations. It also creates opportunities for a diversity of voices to be heard and shared an important 

feature of strong social movements. 

Ratios of women employment to total employment in IT sector: 

Name of the company Total employment Women employment Ratio 

WIPRO 12658 2530 1:5 

TCS 21800 5450 1:4 

INFOSYS 15356 2896 1:5 

HEWLETT-PACKRD 2245 320 1:7 

L&T INFOTEC 2250 900 1:2.5 

HCL TECHONOLOGIES 5757 1150 1:5 

SUN MICROSYSTEM 596 119 1:5 

ROLTA INDIA 2634 123 1:1.9 

ORACLE INDIA 2702 540 1:5 

SIMENS INFORMATION 1390 260 1:6 

Importance of IT for women empowerment: 

Social Empowerment 

  

1. New knowledge and information.  

2. Awareness and understanding of issues.  

3. Skills, abilities and competence.  

 

 

4. Support, friendship and inspiration.  

 5. Participating in group activities with women.  
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Political Empowerment  

 1. Participating in policy making. 

 2.Taking action to change your life or your     

    community. 

 3. Networking and lobbying. 

 4. Changing stereotypes about rural women 
  

Psychological Empowerment  

 1. Self confidence and self esteem. 

2. Feeling more valued and respected.  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Motivation, interest and enthusiasm.  

4. Freedom to do things or express yourself. 

 5. Feelings of belonging wellbeing and happiness. 

  
 

Technical Empowerment  

 1. Knowledge about ICTs. 

2. Awareness and understanding about ICTs.  

3. Skills and competence in using new ICTs.  

4. Ongoing support and advice in using ICTs.  

5. Access to high quality technologies.  

6. Confidence to use and speak about ICTs. 

 

Conclusion: 

 In Indian democracy gender equality is one of the major challenges. This paper gives a brief 

description about women empowerment and their contribution in developing India. This paper also 

shows that how technology has lead women to be independent. The paper focuses on Social 

Empowerment, Political Empowerment, Psychological Empowerment and Technical Empowerment. 
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Role of ICT to Enhance Women Empowerment 
 

                                             Shri.A.S.Kumbhar 

 Assistant Professor,  

Shripatrao Chougule Arts and Science College,                                 

                                              Malwadi-Kotoli 

 Abstract: - 

              The concept of gender equality is common concern to all world with the advent of Information and 

Communication Technology (ICT), just got a new dimension. The ICT has potential to bring development for a 

nation. It can reduce business disorders, eradicate poverty, and strengthen weak areas with women. 

Keywords:-Information and Communication Technology (ICT), women Empowerment.                         

 

Introduction:- 

      Information and communication technologies comprise a complex and heterogeneous set of 

goods, application and service used to produced, process, distribution and transform information. 

Traditional technologies are important for large number of people worldwide, especially in rural 

area.ICT can be an important tool in meeting women‟s basic needs and can provide the access to 

resource to lead women out poverty. 

           Women work two third of worlds total working, raising children, caring for the elderly, 

maintaining house, hauling water etc.which is given universal status and without pay. 

 

Gender Equality And ICT 

                     While there is reorganisation of the potential of ICT as a tool for the promotion of gender 

equality and the empowerment of women, a “gender divide” has also been identified, which is seen in 

low numbers of women using ICTs as compared to men. As long as this gender division is not 

specifically addressed, ICT may increase the existing inequality between men and women. And create 

new forum of equality. If however, ICT –related sexual factors are identified and addressed for the 

possibilities of access and use, capacity building opportunities, employment, ICT can be powerful 

catalyst and empowerment, ICT can be powerful catalyst for women political and social 

empowerment, and to increase gender equality. 

  

Status Of Women In ICT 

It is generally considered that women are not least involved in information and 

communication technology than man. Information and communication technology is for everyone, 

and women must have the same beneficiaries as to the benefits provided by technology and for their 

use and processes. The paybacks occurred from the synergy of knowledge and let need not be 

restricted to the upper strata of the society but have to freely flow to all parts of the female population. 

In other forms of communication, the combined ICT has the potential to reach such women who have 

not yet reached through any other means, so it is possible to make them informed about empowering 

and participating in economic and social development. 

 As per all survey piloted by BMRB international- 

 The number of women who have used a PC at some time has amplified since 1996 but is below 

than men. 

 Women are less likely than men to have access to or use PC 

 Women‟s use of internet lags behind men. 

 Women are less likely to feel that PCs and internet would be beneficial in their daily lives. 

 Women seems to less confident in the computer abilities. 

 As it is demarcated in ICT industry, women are understood in all sectors, accounting for around 

30% of employee. 

 Women are underrepresented a higher education courses relevant to the ICT sector. 
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 Evidence from US recommends women entrepreneurs are more likely to adopt internet and new 

technologies from business growth than men. 

  

Need Of Ict For Women 

In the new globalization environment, women‟s information needs are very similar to socio-

economic condition. As women think, the need for their information as a lonely group will much 

easier. In the group of women, on the basis of globalization, due to those who have been deprived of 

under the new economic policy, they do not have information needs to change accordingly. 

 

Conclusion 

ICT has a tremendous impact on the modern technology and its use. NGOs, SHGs in the field, 

government agencies and other private agencies had helped to promote women‟s toward ICT. In this 

study, it was concluded that due to some internal and external reasons, ICT (Information and 

communication technology) empowers women in social, educational, mental, political, technological 

and economical different fields. 
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Anticance Activity Against Breast Cancer Cells Of Pimenta Diocia :  

Movement Of Anticance  

        Pranoti Kamble 

        Shripatrao Chougule Arts & 

        Science College Malwadi-Kotoli 

       (Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 

 

Abstract 

 The genus Pimenta dioica very widely distributed throughout the world. Roots and leaf extrac‟s  of  

Pimenta dioica have been used for the treatment of Inflammation and other disorder. 

 Cancer is one of the most dangerous disease in humans and presently there is considerable scientific 

discovery of new anticancer agents from natural product. In this present study of plant Pimenta dioica taken to 

investigate their ability to have anticancerous activity by the using breast cancer cell. 

 The primary characterization study was done bye Ames test. The plant determine antimutagenic and 

anticancer activity. Ames test is also refered as bacterial reverse mutation assay. Herbs have a vital role in the 

prevention and treatment of cancer. These plant species contain biologically active compound that protect 

human health. The anticancer activity of Pimenta dioica shows the result by using method with MSF-7 cell line( 

Khushbu N. Thakkar etal) 

Keywords :- Anticancer  Activity, Ames Test of Pimenta Dioica 
 

Indroduction 

Man and animals are depend upon the plant.Our environment is characterized by rich 

diversified plant life. Plant diversity is composed of more than 5,00,000 botanical spp. On a global 

basis at least 130 drugs. All single chemical entities extracted from higher plant or modified further 

synthetically are currently is use. 

Medicinal plant represent rich source of antimicrobial agents. The different  part used include 

Roots, Stem, Flower, Fruit Twigs exudates and modified plant. Although hundreds of plant species 

have been test for antimicrobial properties, the vast mojortiy have not been adequately evaluated. 

Ames test is also referred as bacterial reveres  mutation assay. It widely employed method 

that use bacteria to test whether a given chemical can cause mutation in the DNA of the test organism. 

More formally, it is a biological assay to assess the mutagenic potential of chemical compound. The 

test positive indicate that the chemical is in mutagenic and therefore may act as a carcinogenic, 

because estimate the carcinogenic potential of compound . 

These plant species contain biologically active compounds that protect human health. 

Compound from plants could act as protective agent with respect to human carcinogenesis, acting 

against initiation promotion or progression stages such as destroying/blocking the DNA damaging 

mutagens, that avoiding cell mutation. 
 

Materials And Method 

1) Sample Collection :- Fresh leaves of spices were collected from botanical garden of 

Yashvantrao Chavan Institute of Science, Satara.The allspices leaves were washed with the help 

of tap water followed be distilled water. The leaves were grinded with the help of electrical 

mixer. 

2) Preparation of Plant Extract :- 

Mutagenicity test :- 

Ames Test 

Ames test is also referred as a bacterial reverse mutation assay. Ames test carried out using 

E.coli devis strain.Sterlie plates were prepared by using minimal agar medium. A suspension of 

test organism was added into soft agar medium with various concentration of leaf extract i.e. 

5ug, 10ug, 20ug, 25ug, 30ug, 35 ug and 40ug the mutagen was used as control. Incubate plates at 

370C for 24 hours. 
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3) Anticancer Acitivity :- Fresh alcohol extract was prepared as per above mentioned process. 

Allow evaporation of alcohol to obtain semisolid extract of plant. Kept it in brown colour vial 

and submitted for anticancer test. R N & D Nisarg Biotech Lab Satara. 
 

Results And Discussion :- 

Sr. 

No. 

Sample Name Absorbance 

1
st
 

Absorbance 

2
nd

 

Mean Cell Viability 

% 

Cell Mortality 

% 

1 Control 0.502 0.49551 0.749755 100 0 

2 100ul/ml conc sample 0.501 0.497 0.7495 99.9659889 0.03401111 

3 200ul/ml conc sample 0.4921 0.4933 0.73875 98.5321872 1.467812819 

4 100ul/ml conc sample 0.492 0.4833 0.73365 97.8852568 2.080732052 

5 500ul/ml conc sample 0.4961 0.4229 0.70755 94.3708278 5.629172196 

6 600ul/ml conc sample 0.4439 0.4264 0.6871 91.6432701 8.356729865 

7 700ul/ml conc sample 0.4425 

 

0.426 0.6555 87.42856 12.57144 

8 800ul/ml conc sample 0.4106 0.412 0.6166 82.2401985 17.75980154 

9 900ul/ml conc sample 0.4143 0.3814 0.605 80.693264 19.30697361 

10 As it is sample 0.4134 0.37 0.5984 79.8127388 20.18726117 

11 Vinerstin 25ug/ml 

(Positive control)  

0.3093 0.3167 0.46765 64.1011583 35.89884175 

12 Vinerstin 50ug/ml 

(Positive Control) 

0.2564 0.2943 0.40355 55.3149202 44.68507984 

 

 The  Plant show no mutagenic activity also it shows anticancer activity against breast cancer 

cells using MSF-7 Cell line. 

 

Conclusion : 

 The present work demonstrate the that the plant extract have ant mutagenic and anticancer 

activity. According  to result allspices show 20% anticancer activity against breast cancer cell. 
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Abstract:  

Mathematics is one of the important subject in students curriculum, mathematics is in almost every 

field music, fashion designing, manufacturing, architecture, Accountancy, medicine, Law, actuary, economics, 

geosciences, finance, communications, computer science, physics etc. Many entrance exams like MBA, MCA, 

UPSC, MPSC, C.A., NET-SET, exams conducted by Staff Selection Commission, exams conducted by IBPS , 

engineering, actuarial science, C.A. etc. all these exams have mathematics in their syllabus which students find 

difficult. Also students who have opted mathematics as a subject in their school/college course finds 

mathematics difficult. Digital technology helps them to improve in learning mathematics, they develop their 

conceptual and geometrical understanding and it gives deeper approach in learning mathematics. This paper 

gives introduction to digital technology its advantages in Mathematics Education, Learning mathematics 

through digital technology is a motivation for poor learners in mathematics, they can overcome difficulties in 

learning mathematics and they can do better.  

 

1.0 Introduction:  

Digital technology in mathematics education means the use of all kind of digital tools and 

materials for maximizing the learning experiences in mathematics. Rather than routine ways of 

teaching which is off course beneficial for good students digital technology helps average and poor 

learners in mathematics via software„s, animations, internet resources, video based learning, e-

learning,mobile learning, interactive whiteboard learning etc. With these way slow learners in 

mathematics do not only able to understand the concepts but they also perform well in exam and able 

to apply in other sciences, they are able to understand central theme of the subject. They start thinking 

on their own and develop skills of problem solving in mathematics. Integrating abstract concepts with 

the geometric notions makes extending students ideas to the fullest. Visualization brings curiosity in 

the learning of mathematics. They ask questions once the geometry behind the problem is clear, 

teacher student interaction starts and teacher is also happy that poor learners in mathematics are able 

to understand and perform better. That becomes a motivation for the teacher as well for teaching in 

the class. In Mathematics there is one answer but there are many ways to get that answer, everyone 

can discover own path to get that answer which makes mathematics as a fun that„s the adventure in 

the subject, that„s the creative part of mathematics, we miss this in the way mathematics is taught, in 

many schools and colleges only one way to solve the problem is shown and student think there is only 

one way to do it, they blindly memorize the steps.. A good mathematics student can make complex 

deductions from little information .people with mathematical qualifications, especially those with 

skills in the use of digital technologies are on priority in jobs. Mathematics is there in almost every 

field, Many professional courses or even civil services entrance exams has mathematics in their 

syllabus where creativity of the student is tested but due to its abstractness poor learners in the subject 

always lack in the understanding and knowledge of the subject, , Digital technology can bring interest 

and enthusiasm in young students and help them do well in cracking these entrance exams. In this 

paper we will see introduction to digital technology in mathematics education, its advantages and 

challenges in using it 

2. Objective of the study: The objective of the present study is To find out the use of digital 

technology in mathematics education 

 3. Methodology :This present study is based on secondary sources like books, Articles, Journals, 

Thesis, University News, Expert opinion and websites etc. 
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 4. Digital Technology in Mathematics Education :Mechanical calculating machines developed by 

Pascal, logarithms by Napier , difference engine by Babbage ,Colossus by Newman and Turing‗s 

Bombe for crypto-analysis at Bletchley Park are a few examples of computational tools which have 

been fundamental to the evolution ofdigital technologies to support mathematical developments, 

1970„s introduction of simple four function calculator then evolution of computers, computer algebra 

systems, laptops, handheld technology devices like smart phones, tablets, audio books, dynamic 

geometry packages, video based learning, internet resources, mail chats for discussions have changed 

mathematics teaching and learning.  

There are various types of technologies currently used in classrooms. Among these are:  

i) Computer Algebra System: Many theorems and problems in mathematics have very abstract ideas 

which student fid difficult CAS helps to understand those ideas, which improves students problem 

solving skills. Students enjoy the power and versatility of computeralgebra and are encouraged to 

become reflective, deep learners.CAS helps in the visualizations of 2D and 3D plot. A better approach 

is to consider alternatives,experiment, conjecture and test, then analyze the results. CAS solves 

complex computations easily, if more routine computation is done on a computer more time is 

available for concentrating on concepts, motivation, applications and Investigations.  

ii) Internet Resources:Wide range of internet resources available for teachers and students, on the 

internet. Massive open online courses offers opportunities for mathematics learners to improve their 

knowledge.MOOC„s uses multimedia formats and short videos. Many online tools like Khan 

Academy are available on internet; students can benefit a lot from them. They can study materials 

given on the websites of good institutes in mathematics around the world.They can discuss problems 

in mathematics with anyone around the globe. Internet resources enable students to visualize 

mathematical concepts.There are many biographical historical resources available on internet which 

helps students to understand history and biography of mathematics and mathematicians which 

motivates students for further studies in mathematics. many professional societies webpage„s are there 

which provide information on membership, events, career and employment, professional 

development, and often, online resources. Some societies also conducts online mathematics 

competitions, which "seeks to increase interest in mathematics and to develop problem solving ability 

through a series of friendly mathematics contests 

 iii) Mobile- Learning: Portability,availabilility,access to the internet and its wide acceptance amongst 

youth has made mobile learning as a new tool of learning mathematics.Mobilelearning has effective 

on students 'participation in learning Mathematics. With the help of mobile devices students can learn 

mathematics anywhere any time. They are used to having access to multiple and instantaneous 

sources of information.It gives alternative to computers or laptops and campus lectures many good 

institutes around the world has video lectures on their websites which students can learn and study 

from great mathematicians around the globe.Also mobile devices are cheaper than laptops or 

computers. Use of mobiles can increase motivation amongst students for learning mathematics. Even 

teachers can carry lesson plan in their mobiles instead of carrying papers with them.  

iv) e-learning : e-learning improves the way we learn mathematics-learning in mathematics has major 

impacts on many aspects of teaching-learning systems.e-learning helps a lot to an interested students 

in mathematics because in campus they may not get good material to study but even if they get good 

material a good mathematics student is not satisfied with that and they use to search more and more 

material on it and via e-learning they get good material on internet and they study it in more deep 

stage. E-learning is very flexible we can learn anywhere any time. Even teachers can be anywhere and 

do teaching anytime.e-learning gives extra help to mathematics learners that makes understanding 

complex concepts-learning increase student„s access to information ideas and interaction that explores 

mathematics in depth.  

v) Interactive Whiteboards: An interactive white board allows multiple visualizations, multimedia 

presentations,animation.Interactive whiteboards can be used to develop a particular mathematics 
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concept and to improve mathematical knowledge. WBs connect a computer to a data projector and a 

large touch-sensitive board that displays the image projected from the computer and allows direct 

input and manipulation through the use of fingers or styli. The Interactive whiteboards potentialities to 

enhance the quality of interaction, promotes group activities in mathematics. This way of teaching 

mathematics over the routine way helps poor or average learner in mathematics to understand and 

perform better mathematics.  

vi) Video based learning: Video based learning in mathematics education can impact on teaching 

and learning mathematics which encourage teachers for flipped classroom where lecture is being 

uploaded online and watched by students and homework Is done inside the classroom together with 

the teacher.This is student centric learning which is more effective.Flipped classroom is not the 

instructional videos on their own. Time for teaching mathematics courses is not sufficient here flipped 

classroom plays a important role, it helps to complete syllabus in time. As students can pause the 

video in between and they can even repeat the video it helps the slow learners understand the topic.In 

India National Programme on Technology Enhanced Learning(NPTEL) which is an initiative by 

seven Indian Institutes of Technology and IISC for creating course contents in engineering and 

science has given many video courses, where leading Indian mathematicians have given their lectures 

any student from any corner of India can learn from these video courses. Also huge numbers of videos 

are available on YouTube students can study at home and understand better. 

vii) Digital Games: The field of educational games and serious games has been growing significantly 

over thelast few years. The digital games are being provided as tools for the classroom and have a lot 

of positivefeedback including higher motivation for students.  

viii) Social media:Social media is now a vital part of our life.Social media provide a range of tools 

that can be used to support innovative teaching practices and promote learning. In colleges teachers 

and students form whatsapp groups and they discuss homeworks and other mathematical problems in 

the group. It also helps in information exchange related to mathematics and nowadays it is a easiest 

way of communication. Also on Face book people poses mathematical problems and peoples can 

discuss and share their ideas.  

ix) Software’s: Computer algebra systems, Geogebra, Sagemath, Deltamelt, Mathbuntu, Scilab, 

Octave, Gnuplot, Pari, Maxima,GapSpss, R etc. Software„scan be used as powerful assistants to 

perform the symbol manipulations and computations in algebra as well as calculus.  

x) Virtual Classroom: A virtual classroom provides the opportunity for students to receive direct 

instruction from a qualified teacher in an interactive environment. Students can ask their doubts ask 

questions to the instructor. Web conferencing is possible which allows to interactwith teacher and a 

student. Also these lectures can be recorded and uploaded on server which allows playback of any 

lecture which is extremely useful for students. 

 

5. Advantages of using Digital Technology in Mathematics Education  

1. Develops critical thinking and problem solving skills amongst the students.  

2. It increases student„s curiosity and imagination.  

3. Students concentrate on understanding rather than memorizing the steps Industries require 

professionals to work with them digital technology enhances their professional skills as well 

aslogical thinking. 

4. Helps teacher to interact with students.  

5. Students become active, engaged and empowered participants starts conversation from which 

learning emerges.  

6. Students can study beyond the syllabus.  

7. Prepares teacher for the use of their skills in the real classroom situation and also make students 

for their future occupation and social life.  

8. Students can develop valuable research skills at a young age.  
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9.   Helps to to create exciting environment in a classroom that brings interest in students.  

10. Helps slow learners to improve and perform well in the subject.  

11. Can explore problems related to real life situation and can apply mathematics in real life.  

12. Helpsto improve students attitudes towards Mathematics which motivate students for higher 

studies in the subject.  

13. It helps teacher to plan his/her lesson in a more advanced and effective ways.  

14. It will help teachers to develop innovative, challenging and exploratory teaching modules. 

15. Researchers do not need to spend more time on tedious computations rather They can spend 

more time in analyzing and the computation part can be easily be done using these tools.  

16. Helps to develop student centric education.  

17. People from other disciplines not having sound mathematical knowledge Can very easily 

solve mathematical problems which they come across. The benefits of using Digital 

technology in mathematics teaching are enormous.  

18. It gives greater flexibility with respect to location and timing.  

19. Prepares students for the future. 

 20. Promotes independent learning amongst the students.  

21.It can kill anxiety amongst learners in studying mathematics.  
 

Conclusion:  

Mathematics occupies a honorable position in the society,Transition from the ―traditional‖ 

learning of― chalk and talk‖ and ―teacher-oriented pedagogy‖ to Digital technology oriented 

learningis required. Digital technology helps the teacher to update the new knowledge, skills to use 

the new digital tools and resources Digital technology can reduce complex computations and allow 

students to concentrate on conceptual learning. Students enjoy studying mathematics using new 

technology, it makes math as fun which brings interest in the subject. It avails a facility of learning 

mathematics anytime anywhere using handheld devices and internet resources. 

 They are keento use computers, so the environment becomes more conducive for learning. Students„ 

natural curiosity can be utilized to its fullest potential because they are keen to explore and discover. 

Digital technology should support the learning and curriculum and can not substitute good teaching. 

Traditional teaching methods must be supported with modern tools for helping slow learners in 

mathematics. It does not imply a reduction in the standard of education or of necessary subjects, but it 

is vital that the curriculum is carefully considered and that passive teaching is replaced in favor of 

new methods which promote active participation of students.  
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Abstract 

Water borne disease are the infectious disease throughout the world. Water samples from 
different areas are collected and then it is microscopically examined for causative agents. Cholera 

and typhoid fever is an infectious diseases which can be caused by ingestion of contaminated water 

and food by human beings. These both the diseases can be appear during outbreaks.Both the disease 
are threaten to the life. 

 

Water borne disease 

These are the condition caused by the pathogenic organism which is transmitted through 
contaminated water.Various water transmitted diseases can be spread through human activities like 

bathing, washing clothes, throwing dust and waste into the water reservoir. Mostly this type of disease 

is carried out through bacteria, protozoa, viral etc. 

Cholera 
Cholera is an infection which is cause due to the bacteria called as Vibrio cholerae. This 

disease was recognised by a chronic symptoms like large amount of watery diarrhoea. Vomiting and 

muscle cramps also occurs. Dehydration occurs which can also leads to the colour change of skin. 
This disease can spread due to the consumption of unsafe water or water contaminated by Vibrio 

cholerae. This disease is also called as a blue death. 

Causative agent 
Vibrio cholera is an causative agent of cholera.  This organism was first isolated by Italian 

anatomist Fillippo Pacini in 1848. The source of organism is contaminated water with fecal matter, 

also present in salt water. Microscopically it is Gram Negative Bacteria having a comma shaped. It 
show presence of monotrichous flagella and pili are also present. It is facultative anaerobic in nature.  

Methodology. 

Here, contaminated water is taken as a source of organism. A  Venkatraman Ramkrishnan 

medium is used as a selective medium. Serial dilutions of water sample is done and then 0.1 ml of 
sample is streaked on the selective medium. Temperature required for the growth is 37°c and maintain 

alkaline pH. At the same time biochemical characteristics are done. Organism ferment variety type of 

sugar but do not produce gas. Eg: Glucose, manitol, sucrose are positive. For isolation of organism 
one can use simple media like Nutrient Agar and MacConkeys Agar 

Pathogenesis 

Vibrio cholera is an virulent bacteria. For colonization into the small intestine of human for 
infection they produce cholera toxin which is protein that carry out watery diarrhoea. For 

Colonization they show presence of toxin coregulate pilus on the surface of bacteria.With the help of 

pilus organism attached to the wall of intestine. The toxin consist of fraction A and fraction B  

Transmission and symptoms 
Vibrio cholera can transmit through contaminated water and food. House files also act as a 

mechanical vector. Flies can transmit disease rapidly. 

Vomiting, abdominal pain, decrease skin turgor. In severe condition coma and death is observed. 

 

Treatment 

1.Oral dehydration therapy 

This therapy was discovered in1940.This was then recommend by world health organisation 
which is effective and safe therapy for human health. Here patient should drink water which contain 

sugar and salts.  

2. Zinc supplementation 
Zinc sulphate plays an important role in dietary supplements. When patients show deficiency 

in zinc then this treatment is given. This therapy can be done by injection into the veins. The dose of 

injection should be proper, because it can show adverse effect by patients. 
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3. One can consumed antibiotics like Tetracycline, Erythromycin, chloramphenicol etc. Dose of these 
antibiotics should be of 500mg. Consumed one of the antibiotic for continuous 3 days. 

Preventation 

1. Consumed safe and clean water. 

2. Do not throw patient excreta and vomit outside, it should be dispose properly. 
3. If you are going to visit a area were cholera is common then do vaccination process. 

 

Typhoid fever 

Introduction 

Typhoid fever is commonly known as typhoid. This type of fever is commonly spread by 

contaminated water which is mostly mixed with fecal matter. The causative agent is Salmonella typhi. 
The bacterium lives in the intestines and bloodstream of humans. It spreads between individuals by 

direct contact with the feces of an infected person .No animals carry this disease, so transmission is 

always human to human. Worldwide typhoid fever affected roughly 17 millions people. 

Causative agent. 
Salmonella typhi is a causative agent of typhoid fever. It was first isolated by Karl .J. Erberth 

in 1880. The source of organism is contaminated water with fecal matter. Microscopically it is Gram 

negative bacteria. It is rod shaped bacteria, motile and facultative anaerobe. It is an obligate parasite. 
MacConkeys agar and Eosin methylene blue agar is used for the isolation and identification of 

organism. This bacteria is strictly non lactose fermenting organism. When organism is grown on triple 

sugar iron test then it does not produce gas. 

Methodology 
Here, the biggest source of organism is patient blood. Blood of patient is streaked on selective 

media like macConkeys agar or blood agar then the plate is incubated at 37c for 24hours. After 24 

hours on MacConkeys agar pale yellow colour colonies while on blood agar non hemolytic smooth 
white colonies was observed. Further these colonies are used for biochemical test. 

Biochemical test. 

Catalase test – Positive  
Oxidase – negative 

Urea hydrolysis – negative  

Indole – negative 

 

Pathogenesis 

When bacterial cell enter into the digestive tract through contaminated water, then it tends to 

penetrate the epithelial cell lining of intestinal wall. After penetration they produce ulcers. Initially 
salmonella typhi proliferates in the second part of payers patches of the lower small intestine. For a 

period varying from 1 to 3 weeks the organisms multiplies within these organ. Rupture of infected cell 

occurs, liberating organism into the bile and for second time cause infection of the lymphoid tissue of 
the small intestine particularly in the ileum.  

Symptoms 

Symptoms normally begin between 6 and 30 days after exposure to the bacteria. The two 

major symptoms of typhoid are fever and rash. Typhoid fever is particularly high. The rash, which 

does not affect every patient, consists of rose-colored spots, particularly on the neck and abdomen. 
Other symptoms can include: 

1.Weakness 

2. Abdominal pain 
 3.Constipation 

4.Headaches 

Rarely, symptoms include confusion, diarrhea, and vomiting, but this is not normally severe. 

Treatment 

The only effective treatment for typhoid is antibiotics. The most commonly used are 

ciprofloxacin (for non-pregnant adults) and ceftriaxone. 

Other than antibiotics, it is important to rehydrate by drinking adequate water. 
In more severe cases, surgery may be required. 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/150322.php
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/73936.php
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/158634.php
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. In recent years, for example, typhoid has become resistant to trimethoprim-sulfametholxazole and 
ampicillin. 

 

Preventation 

1. Hygiene should be maintain 
2. Consumed clean and safe water 

 

Conclusion 
The disease continues to occur as a major public health problem in many areas. According to 

the World Health Organization each year about 1.3 millions cases of cholera and 21,000 deaths are 

reported. For typhoid fever 21 millions cases and 128,000 deaths are reported. 
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Abstract 

A social issue is a problem that influences a considerable number of the individuals within a society. It 

is often the consequence of factors extending beyond an individual's control, and is the source of a conflicting 

opinion on the grounds of what is perceived as a morally just personal life or societal order. Social issues are 

distinguished from economic issues; however, some issues (such as immigration) have both social and economic 

aspects. There are also issues that don't fall into either category, such as warfare. 

 

Introduction 

             Most of the countries of the world including India have adopted the democratic setup of 

Governance. Amongst the democratic countries, India is the largest democracy in the world. The 

concept of origin of democracy can be traced to ancient Greece.. The word „democracy‟ is derived 

from the Greek words „demos‟ which means „people‟ and „kratos‟ which means „power‟. Hence, 

democracy means the power of the people. Democracy and its facets underwent changes during the 

period of transformation from ancient Greece to the modern world. As a result the pattern of 

democracy that prevailed in ancient Greece assumed an entirely different and new shape.Indian Prime 

Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru observed that "Democracy is tolerance, it is tolerance not only towards 

those who agree (with us) but also with those who disagree". Those who do not believe in democracy 

or have no faith in democracy follow paths of violence and intolerance. But we on many occasions in 

social life show intolerance. It is essential that we know more about democracy and adopt democracy 

as a way of life.After attaining independence, India became a Democratic Republic on 26th January, 

1950 by introducing its own Constitution. It was a major achievement, more particularly when one 

looks at some of the countries in our neighbourhood and even around the world. Democracy is not a 

modern phenomenon; it was practiced with some measure of success in ancient India; some of the 

modern fundamental principles are practiced even in modern times. 

 

Democracy in India 

The Constitution of India came into force from January 26, 1950, declares India as a democratic 

Republic. The Constitution lays down the requisites for sustaining a democratic governmental system. 

 

Our Constitution contains the following democratic ideals: 

Government system that holds people as the source of sovereign power, with the head of state elected 

by the people. 

  Fully protected fundamental rights.  

 Governing process established under rule of law. These are held as the lifeblood of 

democracy in India. 

 Special protection for those who are socially and educationally marginalized. 

 Directive Principles of State Policy that ensure social and economic equality. 

 Transparent and independent elections. 

 

Direct Democracy 

             The Direct democracy system was practiced in the ancient Greece. In this system citizens 

assemble together for the enactment of laws required for governance and they implement these rules 

too. Citizens were also engaged directly in the judicial process. There was no separate court for the 
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imparting justice. Citizens themselves used to perform these duties. Rulers were chosen through a lot 

system for limited period. In gist, citizens used to participate directly in the process of governance. 

 

Indirect Democracy 

             Direct democracy no more exist in any part of the world. In the present society, indirect 

democracy prevails and nation state system is the accepted and practiced in the world now. Slavery is 

obsolete and universal adult suffrage is practiced with equal opportunity in political process. The 

continuous rise in population contributed a lot towards this very trend. This very system is called as 

indirect democracy as citizens choose their representatives and then these chosen representatives 

further rule and makes laws. As this system is by the representatives, it is representative democracy. 

Indirect democracy exists in India. People elect their representatives at various levels like centre, state 

and local in India.  

Education 

             It is also an important factor that influences the political consciousness. Citizens should have 

enough educated about the ideas and values of democracy. Education can enhance the thought process 

their abilities of constructive criticism so as to help them to arrive at right decision. Independence of 

media Media plays an important and pivotal role in conveying the functioning of the government and 

democratic ideas to the public and exposes the activities of corruption, nepotism, terrorism etc. Free 

and impartial media help in forming and expressing public opinion. 

Economic and Social security  

             Economic Freedom is a must requirement for exercising the political rights properly. 

Economic freedom is the eradication of poverty and providing security towards the availability of 

opportunities to participate in the production process in a fair manner. Concentration of wealth 

amongst few and the eradication of inequality are very much required to ensure economic freedom for 

all. Governments in democracy needs to plan various social security programmes such as pension 

schemes for the aged and widows and comprehensive health insurance for the uplift of these sections 

of people.  

Political parties and leaders 

             Political parties help to organize public opinion and create situation conducive to policy 

decisions. They make elections meaningful and headed by leaders who possess a wider vision and 

higher democratic values.  

 

Suggestions 

The suggestions on the basis of the study are here as under for the successful functioning of Indian 

democracy: 

1. The electorate should be imparted with the awareness of political consciousness by making them 

aware of their rights and privileges by organizing seminars, workshops, conferences, etc. 

2. Proper education should be given to the illiterate people of India so as that they can vote sensibly. 

The countries like USA, Britain, and Germany etc. are successful countries by giving progressed 

democray in all spheres just because of high literacy. 

3. Opinion Polls should be banned completely which creates adverse impression on the minds of 

voters.  

4. Media should play work in a positive manner by bringing about true facts and maintaining the true 

spirit of democracy.  

5. The politicians must have the spirit of democracy as they play a vital role for maintaining the 

democracy. They should act as a servant not as a master. They should do politics on the basis of issues 

not on the basis of caste, religion or communal politics. 
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6. The citizens should be aware while electing their leaders with good moral values and integrity. 

Common man should have the ability to recognize the character and conduct of the politicians. They 

should have an intelligent understanding of public affair, justice and unselfish devotion to public 

interest. 

7. Political education should be the part of education system, so that either they can become effective 

leaders of tomorrow or can chose their leader wisely without getting influenced from the unethical 

factors.  

 

Conclusion 

              In gist, it can be concluded that though India is considered as one of the largest democracy in 

the world, but in reality there are various challenges that are responsible for creating hindrance in the 

true functioning of democratic republic of India. It is a matter of concern that despite the elapse of 

many years of independence since 1947, there is lot of illiteracy and corruption in India. Indenpence 

of agencies remains in papers only. CBI, Election Commission, Income Tax Departments,etc. are like 

paper tigers and have miseraly failed to combat with the issues. Politicians indulge in corrupt 

practices, do scams, and divide the nation on religious grounds for their petty motives of vote banks, 

which have adversely affected the respect of the Indian democracy in the world. However, on the 

other aspect, we are living in a democratic country which ensures equal rights and duties. Despite 

diversity in culture, race, religion and language, where people are united together. No government or 

country can be said as perfect. Nothing wrong with the Indian Constitutional but due to the selfishness 

of some politicians, faith of the people have diminished towards the democracy, to which everyone 

has to make the efforts to rejuvenate the faith of people in democracy by understanding  his/her 

responsibility by making efforts to actively participate in the functioning of the government and make 

their country perfect. 
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Abstract 

Women empowerment is a debatable subject. At earlier time they were getting equal status with men. 

But they had faced some difficulties during post-Vedic and epic ages. Many a time they were treated as slave. 

From early twenty century(national movement) their statuses have been changed slowly and gradually. In this 

regard, we my mentioned the name of the British people. After then, independence of India, the constitutional 

makers and national leaders strongly demand equal social position of women with men. Today we have seen the 

women occupied the respectable positions in all walks of the fields. Yet, they have not absolutely free some 

discrimination and harassment of the society. A few number of women have been able to establish their 

potentialities. Therefore, each and every should be careful to promote the women statuses. 

 

Introduction 

Women constitute almost 50% of the world‟s population but India has shown 

disproportionate sex ratio whereby female‟s population has been comparatively lower than males. As 

far as their social status is concerned, they are not treated as equal to men in all the places. In the 

Western societies, the women have got equal right and status with men in all walks of life. But gender 

disabilities and discriminations are found in India even today. The paradoxical situation has such that 

she was sometimes concerned as Goddess and at other times merely as slave. 

 

Women in India 

Now the women in India enjoy a unique status of equality with the men as per constitutional 

and legal provision. But the Indian women have come a long way to achieve the present positions. 

First, gender inequality in India can be traced back to the historic days of Mahabharata when 

Draupadi was put on the dice by her husband as a commodity. History is a witness that women  was 

made to dance both in private and public places to please the man. Secondly, in Indian society, a 

female was always dependent on male members of the family even last few years ago. Thirdly, a 

female was not allow to speak with loud voice in the presence of elder members of her in-laws. In the 

family, every faults had gone to her and responsible. Forth, as a widow her dependence on a male 

members of the family still more increase. In many social activities she is not permitted to mix with 

other members of the family. Other hand, she has very little share in political, social and economic 

life of the society. 

The early twenty century, it was rise of the National Movement under the leadership of 

Mahatma Gandhi who was in favor of removing all the disabilities of women. At the same time, Raja 

Ram Mohan Rai, Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar and various other social reformers laid stress on 

women‟s education, prevention of child marriage, withdrawals of evil practice of sati, removal of 

polygamy etc. The National Movement and various reform movements paved the way for their 

liberations from the social evils and religious taboos. In this context, we may write about the Act of 

Sati (abolish) 1829, Hindu Widow Remarriage Act‟ 1856, the Child Restriction Act, 1929, Women 

Property Right Act, 1937 etc. 

After independence of India, the constitution makers and the national leaders recognized the 

equal social position of women with men. The Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 has determined the age for 

marriage, provided for monogamy and guardianship of the mother and permitted the dissolution of 

marriage under specific circumstances. Under the Hindu Adoptions and Maintenance Act, 1956, an 

unmarried women, widow or divorce of sound mind can also take child in adoption. Similarly, the 

Dowry Prohibition Act of 1961 says that any person who gives, takes, or abets the giving or taking of 
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dowry shall be punished with imprisonment, which may extend to six months or fine up to Rs.5000/ 

or with both. The Constitution of India guarantees equality of sexes and in fact grants special favors to 

women. These can be found in three articles of the constitution. Article 14 says that the government 

shall not deny to any person equality before law or equal protection of the law. Article 15 declares 

that government shall not discriminate against any citizen on the ground of sex. Article 15(3)makes a 

special provision enabling the state to make affirmative discriminations in favor of women. Article 42 

directs the state to make provision for ensuring just and human conditions of work and maternity 

relief. Above all, the constitution regards a fundamental duty on every citizen through Articles 15 (A), 

(E) to renounce the practices derogatory to the dignity of women. 

Empowerment of women in India 

           The concept of empowerment flows from the power. It is vesting where it does not exist or 

exist inadequately. Empowerment of women would mean equipping women to be economically 

independent, self-reliant, have positive esteem to enable them to face any difficult situation and they 

should be able to participate in development activities. The empowered women should be able to 

participate in the process of decision making. In India, the Ministry of Human Resource Development 

(MHRD-1985) and the National Commission for Women(NCW) have been worked to safeguard the 

rights and legal entitlement of women. The 73rd &74th Amendments (1993) to the constitution of 

India have provided some special powers to women that for reservation of seats(33%), whereas the 

report HRD as March2002, shows that the legislatures with the highest percentage of women are, 

Sweeden 42.7%, Denmark 38%, Findland 36% and Iceland 34.9%. In India „‟The New Panchayati 

Raj „‟ is the part of the effort to empower women at least at the village level. 

The government of India has ratified various international conventions and human rights 

instruments committing to secure equal rights to women. These are CEDAW (1993), the Mexico Plan 

of Action (1975), the Nairobi Forward Looking Strategies (!985), the Beijing Declaration as well as 

the platform for Action (1995) and other such instruments. The year of 2001 was observed as the year 

of women‟s empowerment. During the year, a landmark document has been adopted, „ the National 

Policy for the empowerment of women.‟ For the beneficiaries of the women, the government has been 

adopted different schemes and programs i.e. the National Credit Fund for Women (1993), Food and 

Nutrition Board (FNB), Information and Mass Education (IMF) etc. 

The most positive development last few years has been the growing involvement of women in 

the Panchayati Raj institutions. There are many elected women representatives at the village council 

level. At present all over India, there are total 20, 56, 882 laces Gaon panchayat members, out of this 

women members is 8, 38, 244 (40.48%), while total Anchalik panchayat members is 1, 09, 324, out of 

this women members is 47, 455, (40.41%) and total Zila porisod members is 11, 708, out of this 

women members is 4, 923 (42.05%). At the central and state levels too women are progressively 

making a difference. Today we have seen women chief ministers, women president, different political 

parties leader, well establish businessmen etc. The most notable amongst these are Mrs.protiva Devi 

Singh Patil, Shila Dexit, Mayawati, Sonia Gandhi, Binda karat, Nazma Heptulla, Indira Nuye (pepsi-

co), BJP leader Susma Soraj, railway minister Momta Benarji, „Narmada Basao‟ leader 

Medhapatekar, India nd Iron Woman, EX-prime minister Idira Gandhi etc. Women are also involving 

in human development issues of child rearing, education, health, and gender parity. Many of them 

have gone into the making and marketing of a range of cottage products-pickles, tailoring, embroidery 

etc. The economic empowerment of women is being regarded these days as a sine-quo-non of 

progress for a country; hence, the issue of economic empowerment of women is of paramount 

importance to political thinkers, social thinkers and reformers. 

Reasons for the empowerment of women 

Today we have noticed different Acts and Schemes of the central government as well as state 

government to empower the women of India. But in India women are discriminated and marginalized 

at every level of the society whether it is social participation, political participation, economic 
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participation, access to education, and also reproductive healthcare. Women are found to be 

economically very poor all over the India. A few women are engaged in services and other activities. 

So, they need economic power to stand on their own legs on per with men. Other hand, it has been 

observed that women are found to be less literate than men. According to 2001 census, rate of literacy 

among men in India is found to be 76% whereas it is only 54% among women. Thus, increasing 

education among women is of very important in empowering them. It has also noticed that some of 

women are too weak to work. They consume less food but work more. Therefore, from the health 

point of view, women folk who are to be weaker are to be made stronger. Another problem is that 

workplace harassment of women. There are so many cases of rape, kidnapping of girl, dowry 

harassment, and so on. For these reasons, they require empowerment of all kinds in order to protect 

themselves and to secure their purity and dignity. 

To sum up, women empowerment cannot be possible unless women come with and help to 

self-empower themselves. There is a need to formulate reducing feminized poverty, promoting 

education of women, and prevention and elimination of violence against women. 
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Abstract: 

In today‟s world there is a need of women to become independent in all manners. For that she has to 

analyze her strengths, her capabilities and powers. When our society will give equal chance for women in 

everywhere she can show her abilities. If every family and community helps to boost women she can be 

empower as soon as. Empowerment helps women to give self confidence and meaningful participation in 

decision making process. 

The researcher has used various sources of secondary data for analyzing the reasons behind 

empowerment, characteristics of women empowerment, how to empower the women step by step, and ways to 

empowerment of women in India. 

With this study researcher has found that now in India women empowerment concept has gained the 

important value. For empowerment of women our society and her family should give support in all respects.    

Key word:  Empowerment, gender equality, women entrepreneurship  

     

Introduction: 

In a society, the women are the weakest part in Indian society, so if we strengthen the women, 

our society also get strengthen as a whole and that will be possible only with the help of empowering 

them. 

If you educate a boy you educate an individual but if you educate a girl, you educate a family, 

an entire community. The whole nation same we apply it for empowerment of women it will results in 

upliftment of nation. 
 

Concept Of Empowerment 

In simple empowerment meant to give a power. In wester‟s English Dictionary, the 

word empowers means to give ability, means and authoring. 

Empowering represent a state of mind and attitude of persons. It is a process through 

which people or particular communities increase their control over lives. 

Empowerment is multi-dimensional thinking over decision making which can help to 

enhance self-confidence and power to face challenges of life. 

Empowerment of women if means that we should give equal states to women in our 

society or community, also there should be a balance of authority and responsibilities among 

the men and women. 

For empowerment women socioeconomically, we can increase awareness of their 

rights and duties, we can increase their literacy level and educate them, also can give better 

healthcare, equally ownership of productive resources , increase participation in decision 

related to finance and family related issues. We also empower them through improve their 

standard of living and acquiring self reliance, self esteem and self confidence. 

Thus the overall empowerment of women encompasses the welfare of women 

satisfaction of basic need, better standard of living, and gender equality. 

Reason For Empowerment 

Empowerment of women mainly based on following things. 

1. It can give equal treatment to women in society. 

2. Empowerment helps women to fight against their own fear, inferiority. 
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3. To recognize their contribution and knowledge towards society and community. 

4. It helps to enhance women‟s self-respect and self-dignity. 

5. Empowerment gives economic independency to women. 

6. It creates and strengthens women‟s group and organizations. 

 

Characteristics Of Women Empowerment 

1. It gives power to women, it makes women better half.  

2. It enhances the degree of self confidence and since independency of among women. 

3. Women empowerment gives greater economy to women. 

4. It gives challenges to traditional relations and power education. 

5. Empowerment makes women more powerful to face challenges of life, to overcome the 

disability and inequalities. 

6. It helps to acquiring power for women in order to understand her rights and her status in 

society. 

7. With the help of empowerment women can participate in decision making process at domestic 

and public levels. 

8. Empowerment of women enable them to realize their full identity and power in all means of 

life 

9. It gives equal status to women among the society. 

 

Steps In Women Empowerment 

There are various steps involve in achieving women empowerment 

1. First step of empowerment begins with personal level of women. They should realize, 

develop and enhance their qualities. Women should make their own choices. 

2. In second step empowerment should take place on an interpersonal level. Women make 

decisions with the help of other working women and work together as a group. 

3. For the third step they work on goals settled by them for social changes. Groups efforts 

help to develop community programmes, these programmes can lead to individual and 

interpersonal empowerment among the group. 

 

Ways And Means Of Achieving Women Empowerment  

There are many things by which we can empower the women in very easy mode. 

 Education:- 

 Education plays very important role it n empowering women. To achieve 

empowerment through education, several concepts must be taken for consideration. When 

referring to primary and secondary schooling, empowerment should enable girls to develop 

the knowledge and skills to survive in the society in good manner also it gives the knowledge 

about how to deal with the problems raising during the surveillance. 

 Entrepreneurship:-  

         Women entrepreneurship makes women stronger position in society. Women 

entrepreneurs‟ faces lot of obstacles in their fields as well as family matters. To overcome 

their difficulties they should get opportunities same as men entrepreneurs.  

          In other hand increased participation of women in labour force becomes pre requisites 

for improving the position of women in society and self employed women group. This 

motivates other women to engage in entrepreneurship with the right assistance and they can 

build up their capacities, addition to their family income and national productivity. 
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    Thus women can be empowered through entrepreneurship and it will gives strength to 

women empowerment and help to remove gender inequality.  

 Science and technology:- 

     Science and technology can be used effectively to bear the work load inside and 

outside the house faced by the women. With the help of Science and technology women can 

used their experience and knowledge in another ways. There is greater potential for 

empowering women with technology. 

 Women organization:- 

      Today‟s women organizations in India work for giving power, position and strength 

to women. Women can fight against injustice through organization.  There is some 

organizations work in rural areas for women to organize their power. They can be motivated 

and takes decisions regarding their problems with the help of these organizations. 

     These organizations give support to illiterate, ignorant and suppressed women. By the 

help of these women can increase their entrepreneurship qualities and it results in 

empowerment of women. 

 Microfinance institutions:- 

          Microfinance institutions like self-help group plays an important role I n the 

empowerment of women. The Microfinance institutions enhance empowerment potential 

among the women. These institutes gives direction towards positive aspects, loan and its 

benefits etc. they supports to rural women to become financially independent, money earner 

and become empowered in all aspects. 

 

Conclusion: 

        In India, though there are financial provisions in national budget for women 

empowerment, there is a need for increasing awareness about schemes regarding 

empowerment of women in our society. For that every women of society or community 

should aware about her qualities, strengths and her power. Once they boost their power they 

can achieve the desired one.  If the women can be successfully empower herself she can 

balance her life and family also can makes ideology for carrying democratic values in to her 

family and society. 
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Abstract: 

              As per Indian constitution men and women plays equal role but Indian society is supposed to women a 

secondary part. Our society is male dominated society where women have very lowered significant as compared 

to men. She faces many problems specially a women who is working .Working women faces many problems like 

health problems, unequal pay, discrimination at workplace, balancing work life and family ties etc .Family and 

society is not supporting women in many areas. So it is expected that women should get support from every part 

of modern society .their are many way for development of women like she should get right in the property , 

proper managerial training at workplace ,and equal distribution of family responsibilities etc.so society and 

family should not suppose women as a weaker part of society. Women play many roles that are why she is 

referred as Multi-Tasker.She will manage families and workplace responsibilities effectively if she gets 

motivation and moral support from everyone. For all this information researcher has used secondary data. 

Key words – Women Empowerment, Work-Personal Life Balance, Multi- Tasker 

  

 Introduction   

According to Constitution men and women has equal right .In 21
st
 century women are 

enjoying benefits of independence nation but still there are major drawback which we are going to 

discuss in this paper .In 1977 United Nations has declared 8
th
 March as a International Women‟s Day 

for erasing their past struggle and sacrifices whatever she has done .In today‟s world most of women 

are playing key role in all fields due to tough competition women faces a lot of problem in their work 

place. Every woman under all levels of management faces different kinds of problems like, heavy 

workload, health problem, balancing between family ties and family responsibilities, limited mobility, 

lack of financial assistance, lack of support etc. Due to this reason women can not work efficiently in 

their respective area. The survey of The Associated Chamber Of Commerce and Industry 

(ASSOCHAM) shows that 75%of working women suffer from health problems. The following are the 

rights of women-  the right to live free from violence and  discrimination; to be educated to own 

property , to vote, to earn a fair and equal wage. In today‟s world women are allowed to do their 

career as per her choice but still she is facing many problems. 

 

Objectives Of The Study 

 

1. To know the problems of working women. 

2. To suggest the remedial measures for problems faced by women. 

 

Research Methodology 

This paper is descriptive in nature .The researcher has used secondary data for paper and used 

various research articles ,research papers , reference books etc. 

 

Discussion on problems of women  
 

•Here we are going to discuss problems of working women in detail 
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Multi – Tasker 
 

Above image explains how women manage multi –tasking activity. She performs all the roles 

effectively though she faces problems.  

• Health problems – 

          Majority of women are facing problem of mental stress and emotional stress because of heavy 

workload at job .Due to tight schedule women are facing bone deficiency, calcium deficiency, sleep 

disorder, eating disorder, anemia (HB), obesity etc. Women don‟t get hospitalized due to family and 

job responsibilities. Women are also facing menstrual disorder, urine infection and dissatisfactory 

maternity leave for recovery. 

 Domestic violence – 

The Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005, domestic violence is a 

important problem faced by women which directly affects on her physical and mental health. This is 

very serious issue in India domestic violence cause to depression, frustration, lack of confidence, 

mentally disturbed etc.  

 Balancing between work and family responsibilities – 

Though she has high position or designation is in the office, women in India are viewed as the 

Housewife only. Family members are expected to return home at a certain time, cook, clean and take 

care of family members. Due to work-personal life balance women can not give 100%on job. Indian 

society is male dominated society where a woman plays secondary role. Most of the family 

responsibilities are carried out by women like cooking, cleanliness, children responsibilities, societal 

responsibilities etc. So after the completion of all these duties making proper balance between family   

responsibilities and work place is quite difficult. A woman plays the role of mult tasker. 

 Lack of support – 

   Women should not get support from family and society. Single working women have the 

accommodation problem and single women in India always looked upon suspicious due to these 

women can not work effectively. Family is not supporting and allowing women for night shifts.  

 Discrimination at workplace – 

At the time of promotion and growth opportunities gender equality is not followed by 

organization. All important decisions are taken by male superior though female candidate possess all 

qualities.  
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 Unequal Pay – 

 Woman should get same salary, if a woman works the same hours, performs the same tasks, 

and has to meet the same goals for her employer as a man does; she is entitled to equal pay. In India 

many states are offering lower salary as compared to male in many areas like agriculture, mining, 

construction etc. 

 Other problems – 

Sexual harassment at work place, burden of male higher authority, as per a survey by the 

Indian Bar Association in 2017, 70% women do not report sexual harassment on their higher 

authority. 

 

Conclusion-  

        After discussing all problems of women the importance should be given for women 

empowerment. In the modern world, where women status has been improved a little while, still they 

are facing problems. So Modern India has to change this attitude women in India are viewed as the 

Housewife only still she is on high designation. In short society and family has to come one step 

forward for the women empowerment .Finally I want give few suggestion which are as follows 

 

Suggestions – 

 Family responsibilities should be distributed among family members 

 Women should give priority to her career building and opportunities. 

 Women should get support from family and society in the form motivation, financial support, 

and gender equality. 

 Longer maternity leave should be provided by organization. 

 Women should get morale support from family and society. 

 Government should come forward for women empowerment. 

 Equal opportunities for men and women should be made available by the employer.           
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Various problems of old people in India. 

 

Mr. Shrikant Banda Desai 

Asst. Prof. in Social Work 

K. H. College, Gargoti 

Abstract 

Generally old age is closing period of life span. Life of any man in the society goes through different 

life span stages such as infancy, childhood, adolescent, adulthood, middle age and old age. Old age is the last 

stage of life span where an individual experiences a partial or total decline in health, productivity, and 

performance. At every stages of life span, an individual encounters different situations and different 

physiological, mental, emotional problems. This paper is made up of using secondary data. This paper consists 

of definitions, characteristics, problems and mistreatment of old age people.  

Introduction  

Old age is perceived as undesirable, unavoidable, inevitable phase of life. This is obvious as 

no man on the earth cannot resist the phase of old age unless he dies because of any accidents or some 

disease at early stages of life. The problem of aging starts after the age of sixty but the experience of 

old age feelings starts after the age of forty five. The individual experiences lack of motor activity, 

lack of productivity and low level of performances at the phase of old age. The characteristics of old 

age are more likely to lead to poor adjustment.  

Definitions of Old Age 

Old age comprises "the later part of life; the period of life after youth and middle age usually 

with reference to deterioration".  At what age old age begins cannot be universally defined because it 

differs according to the context. The United Nations has agreed that 65+ years may be usually denoted 

as old age. And this is the first attempt at an international definition of old age. However, for its study 

of old age in Africa, the World Health Organization (WHO) set 55 as the beginning of old age. At the 

same time, the WHO recognized that the developing world often defines old age, not by years, but by 

new roles, loss of previous roles, or inability to make active contributions to society.  

Most developed Western countries set the age of 60 to 65 for retirement. Being 60–65 years 

old is usually a requirement for becoming eligible for senior social programs.  

 

Characteristics of old age 

1. Old age is period of decline 

Due to process of aging, naturally there is decline in the physical growth. There are changes 

in bodily structure, body cells due to aging process.  Old age people finds no motivation in any 

activity or may be find low motivation level compared to early stages of life. The individual at old age 

deteriorates the performances; there is health decline, low motivation is commonly seen in old age.  

2. Every individual experiences different effects of aging.  

 Psychologically speaking every individual has unique characteristics. People have different 

heredity endowment, different socio-economic, socio-cultural, geographical background and different 

patterns of living. So the aging factors depend on person to person. Some people face aging problems 

at the age of forty five itself where as some of them face after sixty years of the age. The mental 

health plays very important role in aging process. 

3. Old age is perceived from different criteria.  

Aging is perceived by some or different criteria such as using speech as a sign of aging, one 

who have white hair is labeled as an old person. Some people face psychological stress, tension, 

depression, and loss of identity, feeling of isolation, restlessness, and hopelessness. But these 

criterions are mere opinion of the society.  Due to today‟s diet and nutritional status some of the old 

age characteristics may appear at the early stages of life in some or more individual but the incidences 

of such cases are rarely found.   

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Health_Organization
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4. Poor adjustment. 

Poor adjustment is one of the most important characteristics of old age people. These people 

are more rigid and reluctant to their opinion.  They consider themselves as a most experienced 

person and they do no adjustment as it affect on their ego or self. 

 

Mistreatment and abuse of old people. 

These old people become physical frail. This state of their life renders them dependent on 

others for care. Sometimes for small needs like household task and sometimes for assistance with 

basic function like eating, toileting, old people are dependent on others for care. 

There are five categories of old age abuse 

1. Physical abuse like hitting, beating, shaking etc. 

2. Sexual Abuse including rape 

3. Psychological or emotional abuse viz., verbal harassment or humiliation.  

4. Resistance or failure to provide adequate care. 

5. Financial abuse. 

 

Problems of old age people  

A) Medical problems  

Generally old age people are more vulnerable to any medical problems or diseases than early 

ages of life span.  It is seen that old people are accompanied with multiple illnesses, ailments and 

medical problems such as obesity, diabetes, blood pressure, joint pain, low vision, poor listening 

capacity etc. Besides these health issues, old age people suffers from mental health issues also. They 

experience feelings of loneliness, isolation. Their mental health level goes down.  

B) Psychological problems  

The common psychological problems can be seen in senior citizens that are feeling of 

powerlessness, feeling of inferiority, uselessness, hopelessness, reduced competence, depression, 

isolation, etc. Some of the mental problems are given below.  

1.  Dementia is a syndrome, usually of a chronic or progressive nature, in which there is 

deterioration in memory, thinking, behavior and the ability to perform everyday 

activities. It mainly affects older people, although it is not a normal part of ageing. 

2.  Depression can cause great suffering and leads to impaired functioning in daily life 

3. Alzheimer‟s disease is an irreversible, progressive brain disorder that slowly destroys 

memory and thinking skills also slow down the ability to carry out the simplest tasks. It 

is the most common cause of dementia in older adults.  

      C) Social problems  

Older people suffer social losses gradually with age. Their social life is narrowed down by 

loss of work, death of relatives, spouse, friends which resist their participation in social activities. 

Their social life gets disturbed.  

D) Economical problems 

 Old age people face many problems of financial insecurity. There are some property issues or 

the issues of ownership of asset and property. There are some people who retired from work in 

organized sector; the income level of such people is very low. The pension they receive is also 

inadequate. Their financial power becomes very weak. 

 

Conclusion  

In short, old age is the last stage of life span where an individual experiences a partial or total 

decline in health, productivity, and performance. Old age is perceived as undesirable, unavoidable, 

inevitable phase of life. This is obvious as no man on the earth cannot resist the phase of old age 
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unless he dies because of any accidents or some disease at early stages of life. The problems of old 

age can be listed as medical problems, psychological problems, social and economical problems.  
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Spiritual Quest in Anita Desai’s Journey to Ithaca 

 

Chandrakant K.Chavan 

Assit.Prof.in English 

K.H.College, Gargoti.  

 

Abstract : 

 Throughout the human life the universe is influenced and controlled by the Almighty God. In Journey 

to Ithaca Desai explores a record of her personal experiences through the Mother with whom she met in 

Aurobindo Ashram, Pondicherry. The central issue is not struggle for existence but search for Truth, Ultimate 

reality, beauty, joy, ecstasy or whatever from truth has. The Mother and protagonist Matteo are in search of 

spiritual wisdom and truth of Life. Spirituality is related to „spirit‟ „wisdom‟ and „divine power‟ and is different 

from „physical or seen world‟ rather it is abstract and greater than the „concrete world‟ and is beyond any 

religion. Spiritual experience is a process of transformation of mind to attain extreme peace and harmony in life 

in accordance with religious ideals, it is the journey of joy and experience of deep eternity in the path of divine 

Love attained by the Mother and afterwards by Matteo in the novel. Desai gives poetic expression to Indian 

philosophy.  The Vedas which constitute the essential foundation of entire spiritual tradition of India. The novel 

highlights the journey motif and the cross-cultural complexities and confrontations that such journey envisages. 

Keywords :Spirituality, Quest, journey, cultural complexities, divine bliss, enlightenment, 

estrangement, mystical, predicament. 

  

Journey to Ithaca, published in 1995, is a fine presentation of spiritual experience of Anita 

Desai. Desai is regarded as the most important Indian writers of present era. Her every novel adds 

new innovation to Indian English Literature. She mainly presents inner part of human Life and 

concentrates on the deeper psychic and mental status of the protagonist. This paper focuses on the 

spiritual desire of the major characters in Desai‟s novel Journey to Ithaca. It represents a different 

style and different subject by the author. The novel pre-occupied with the idea of continuous journey, 

like the concept of „ ananta yatra‟ which is embedded in Indian philosophy of Life. Ananta Yatra, a 

well known upanishadic term means go a head don‟t stop. 

 The Theme of the novel revolves around the Mother and the couple-Matteo and sophie. The 

couple soon after their Love marriage join the 1970s flight of young Europeans to India. Matteo is an 

Italian, raised in a wealthy family, restless since childhood for knowing the spiritual truth and getting 

divine bliss. His tutor gives him Hermann Hesse‟s a book named as the Journey to the East which 

inspired him to go to East and great longing to travel to India. On the other hand, Sophie, is a German, 

practical and worldly. She is willing to follow him to the ends of the earth. In India together they visit 

swamis, gurus, ashrams-always searching. Matteo is seeking spiritual enlightenment, but for Sophie 

fulfillment lies in earthly love. The difference in their nature comes forward when they meet the 

mother a holy woman. Desai interweaves a beautiful story with threads of love marriage of young 

couple Matteo-an Italian husband and Sophie- a German wife revealing the desperate quest of Matteo 

for spiritual identity, spiritual existence, and above of all spiritual togetherness with Mother his 

spiritual Guru which Sophie does not understand and takes the mother as an ordinary woman and thus 

Sophie feels distressed in India. In absence of Matteo‟s Love in life, Sophie experiences lonliness, 

estrangement, existential predicament, rootlessness, identity crisis in India. Different attitudes of 

couple are explored with Mother‟s entry. 

 The tittle of the novel has symbolic significance, it is related to India-the place where three 

people‟s journeys end the journey of sophie, Matteo and of the mother. The title of the novel is taken 

from C.P.Cavafy‟s poem „Ithaca‟, translated by Roe Dalven. Matteo and Mother are mystical 

characters who come to India in search of their masters. Mother grows up in Cairo and finds her way 

to East by joining company of Indian Krishna Bhakt dancers whom she has met in Europe. Matteo‟s 

journey is to know life, truth, happiness, and peace of mind. Living in Mother‟s Ashram, Matteo 
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experiences self realization and divine Love through the mother‟s Language. Matteo is a man with 

view of inner life and the sense of the spiritualism, who through Yoga achieves self confidence, 

emotional stability, bringing body, mind and spirit in harmony. Matteo‟s mind starts changing slowly 

with his reading of Hermann Hesse‟s book „The journey to The East.‟ In India Matteo learns Sanskrit 

to read Katha upnishad, Vedas to meet the divine power. 

 The novel is set in Italy, Egypt and India. The novel opens at a hospital in India with Matteo 

and Sophie. Sophie comes to see serious Matteo and wants to take him back to Italy but Matteo 

doesnot want to go back leaving his spiritual Guru, the Mother. The couple has two children-Giacomo 

and Isabel who live in loving custody of their grandparents in Italy. Journey to Ithaca is not only a 

portrayal of spiritual philosophy of East and Materialistic philosophy of West, but also it shows the 

cultural conflict between East and West through a European couple Matteo and Sophie. Sophie insists 

Matteo to return back to Italy but Matteo denies as a devoted disciple of mother, wants to live with 

mother in her last days of life. She nurses the sick Matteo and says, “All you wanted was the mother, 

you told me that. You said you needed the mother-not me, not the children.” 

 The novel depicts the transformation of mother from Laila to Leila and form   Leila to the 

Mother the spiritual Guru. The mother as a young woman travels around the world i.e.Paris, venice 

and New York in search of peace and perfection but ultimately finds the divine bliss in India. Mother 

born in Egypt, at her young age was known as dancer Laila. Laila Learns to dance in Bombay to 

achieve supreme bliss. When sophie learns about the past of the Mother from an old man called as 

Krishna she finds that mother learns Indian Dance from him. Laila stands before the master like a 

statue and replies to his question that she was Leila, his devotee. Master regards her as Shakti, Kali, 

Parvati, Durga mother of us all. 

 During the stay at Ashram Matteo Learns the role of „Sadness and tiredness‟ in life as the part 

of human existence. In the Ashram the Mother teaches the importance of hard working, dedication to 

love describing the way of gyana-the way of knowledge is nothing compared to the way of bhakti-the 

way of Love. Mother teaches only love in the Ashram as how hard work is related to sadhana. She 

instructs that while doing something all day long devotee should remember the master. 

 “Not his work, not his words just the master himself and his love for you. If you do that I 

promise you that you will never be sad or hungry in pain.” (118) 

 Thus the novel proves that description of spiritual experience is not bound in religion rather it 

is beyond religious practices and traditions of the world; It is only about attaining divine power. 

Journey to Ithaca depicts the process of self realization and spiritual bliss through Indian spiritual 

philosophy to attain peace, tranquility, divine love and meditation which comes from being totally 

connected with self or soul, body and a higher power. It is a high experience of Life.   
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Impact on Common Man Unethical Business Practices 

 

Nanda Chivate  

Asst. Professor in Economics  

K.R.P. Kanya Mahavidyalaya Islampur 

 

Business ethics is the study of proper business policies and practices regarding potentially 

controversial issues, such as corporate social responsibility and fiduciary responsibilities.  

The common man is an integrated part of an organization, Government and society at large 

without the support of this vital element an organization will not succeed since they provide resources 

that organization merely need to survive. Thus, given the support for the ongoing success of an 

organization it is no surprise that being ethical in dealing with consumers is generally regarded as one 

of the most crucial areas of business ethics more recently though, there has been a surge in interest 

from the public, practitioners and academics regarding ethical marketing ethical marketing ethical 

consumption and the like. 

It is by now largely common to hear the argument that business are best served by treating the 

society well. It is essentially one of the core areas of business strategy which organizations succeed by 

outperforming their competitor‟s in providing superior value to consumers. The companies that 

prosper in the marketplace are those that pay close and continuous attention to satisfying their 

consumers. The interest of producers and the common man are closely aligned. In recent years. There 

have been numberous examples of firms being accused of treating their customers in a questionable 

manner, some of them are –  

 Fast food are soft drink companies have been condemned for targeting children with unhealthy, high 

sugar, low nutrition products. 

 Drug companies have been accused of exploiting the sick and poor in developing countries by 

maintaining high prices for crucial treatments.  

 Banks and credit card companies have been accused of putting their customers at risk of financial ruin 

by offering easy credit to people who are already in serious debt. 

 Mobile phone companies have been condemned for overcharging their customers with expensive 

crossnetwork call rates.  

 Technology companies have provoked criticism for accommodating censorship in products such as 

search enginess, internet routers and email services to comply with repressive regime depite the risk of 

violating their consumers human rights. 

 Creating artificial scarcity for goods and services and excessive pricing. Thus creating insecurity and 

prepetual dissatisfaction. 

 Giving gifts, briber and hospitality for favours, thus the intension of the gift givers is questionable.  

 Desceptive advertising and misleading promises or threats and mis-statements of facts. 

 Non-disclosure-Deliberately with holding pertinent information that would be of benefit to the 

opponent.  

 Manufacturers have been criticized for making factually true, yet misleading claims. 

 Information exloitation- Misusing information provided by the opponent in ways not intended by them. 

 Negative advertising-Deliberately criticize the competitior‟s products.  

 Stealing customers- using underhand methods like misrepresentation, providing false information, 

bribery or impersantaing the competitors staff. 

 Predatory princing- Deliberate setting of price below cost in order to intiate a price war which could in 

turn lead to compromising on the quality of the products to the customers.  

 Sabotage- Interference into a competitiors business in order to obstruct, slow down or otherwise derail 

there plan. The outcomes of which impact the flow of goods and services to the consumer. 

 Issues with regard to violations of CRZ regulation. Mangrove Regulations , forest Regulations, 

communidade codes etc which have a direct impact on the common man and his livelihood. 
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 Industries like Tourism, Mining pharmacenticals, Manufacturing, Real Estate have brought about 

degradadtion in environmental norms. 

 Various violations with respect to constructions/ developments leads to disruption of the environment. 

It is often observed that the notifications are not thoroughly observed thus affecting the life of common 

citizens. 
 

Environment and Forests  

Extinction being the gravest aspect of the biodiversity crisis is irreversible. Mass extinctions 

in common species, grasslands, marshy lands, environmental degradation etc having a tremendous 

impact on locals and tribals in many areas. 

 

Special Economic Zone (SEZ) 

 Even through allotment of land is for SEZ the provisions of the SEZ Act 2005 have been 

violated. A number of companies have been specifically floated for the purpose of grabbing SEZ land 

under the disguise of SEZ. Although, considerable attention has focused on the role of other type of 

organizations such as pressure groups, charities, Non=Governmental Organizations (NGO‟s) local 

community groups, religious organizations etc. In attending to these issues, there are a number of 

reasons to explain this renewed attention, including a failure of the business world to ensure effective 

provision of social welfare and sketpicism among certain sectors of the public religous groups and 

other actors that are neighter business for governmental organization but which are involved in the 

promotion of certain interests, causes and goals. Thus having a pluralistic context for business 

decision. making and action appears to be vital in establishing firm relations between organizations 

and the common man.  

Unethical business practices to watch for Fraud collusion and corruption in Government of 

Canada Contracts and real property agreements come in many forms learn about common types of 

unethical business practices people should report. 

Bid-rigging in procurement process 

 Bid rigging schemes can cause serious economic harm to the government departments or 

agencies involved in the bidding process As taxpayers or consumers the public ultimately 

bears the cost of these schemes. 

Conspiracies agreements or arrangements between competitions 

Business can harm buyers throughout the supply chain, including the government. 

 Fix prices  Allocated customers 

or markets 

 Limit production or 

supply

Competitions may agree to raise or fix prices they wil charge the government for their good 

or services,  

They may also set a minimum price that they will not sell below. Sometimes, business reduce 

or eliminate discounts. These practices lead to infloated prices 
 

Bribery to influence business decisons  

 This unethical business  practice involves offering, giving, receiving anything of value to 

influence an officant or business decision A Kickback is one excample of bribery in whcih someon 

given money or related entity in return for favourable treatment. 

Undisclosed conflict of interest  

This conflict of interest may become corrupt influence in the form of  

 qualifying an unqulified or untested company to bid or be a supplier. 

 Awarding contracts improperly or in a non-competitive way.  

 Paying too much for goods or services.  

 buying too much of an item. 

 Consistently accepting low quality or non compliant goods or services.  
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Fruadulent coatract performance scheme  

This type of fraud occurs after the contract is awareded signs of fraudulent contract 

performance schemes could include 

 Cost or labour overcharging through false, inflated or duplicate invoices.  

 Providing products that are defective  

 A debliberate failure to deliver that number and quality of goods, works stipulated in the contract in 

order to save costs and increase profits  

 Unnecessary change order  

 Claims or bill for fictinal goods works 

 Combining costs or invoicing for work done on other projects. 

 Colluding with subcontractors to inflate costs. 

 

Ethics in the Indian context 

The Indian scenario has been increasingly influenced by the presence of corporations and 

institutions from other parts of the world. It is observed that a liberal market economy requires there 

Ethics –namely Ethics, Education and Eficency to be competitive. Developing economics like India 

has to take a sharp look at cultural attributes, work ethics, intellectual honesty business transparecy, 

will to be fair and honest, and lack of national pride along with destablizing political environments, 

exploitation of workers and fraudulent marketing practices. 

The business environment is growing ugly and withtout values as people place self interest 

ahead of ethical considerations. The distortion in values has lowered standards. The critical issues in 

management in the context of the Indian environment area. 

 How to teach ethical behaviour to young managers 

 To observe ethics in advertising and promotion of sales. 

 Dealing with ethics, regional, cultural expectations behaviour patterns in business dealings. 

 Ensure public relations development are credible in the eyes of the public and clients. 

 Working arrangements in organizations to eliminate minority disadvantages. 

 To handle issues regarding copyright and patent violation on one hand and ancient traditions of 

knowledge as a common property. 

 To handle re-engineering situations involving downsizing 

 To distinguish between tax planning, tax avoidance and evasion  
 

It is often observed that Indian individuals experience a clash between the values acquired 

from education and professions. An atmosphere of universality, transcendence, permanence, 

worthiness and responsibility to develop a culture of loyalty and sense of purpose has to be nurtured.  

In recent times ethical and moral degradation is vast prevalent in all societies and consequent 

in the corporate world.  

The most important lesson about ethics and moavility do not only come from schools, collegs 

and B-school discussions but mainly originate from family and social life Good behavior is a result of 

exposed culture, upringing and the company one keeps. 

Behaviour of a corporation is generally shaped by the organizational culture. Leadership is a 

combination of strategy and character. Organizations need leaders with integrity and demonstrate 

commitment to the value system A long term Larmonious relationship with employees, customers, vendor 

partmers, government and society predicted on trust and confidence The activation of vigilance against 

unethical conduct at all levels, society, organization and individual leading to transparency and 

accountability.Thus the need of the hour is to start a process of internal regeneration.  
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Six Sigma: Tool For Knowledge Management 
 

Rajaram A. Achalare, Shitalkumar S. Patil 

Ashokrao Mane College of Pharmacy, Peth-Vadgaon 

 (Affiliated to Shivaji University Kolhapur.) 
 

Abstract: 

Six Sigma is organized to change the organization culture through incorporating process control six 

sigma profess toward continuous and sustainable improvement by increasing customer satisfaction and 

decreasing activity time and improving quality. The development of institutional repository by innovations of 

information technology has strengthened the professional libraries. That is why modern libraries are now called 

the knowledge library or the knowledge library. Six sigma achievements are also based on proper knowledge 

and its flow a logical relationship can be seen between them. 

Key words: Knowledgement Management 

 

Introduction: 

The Library and Information science discipline has undergone enormous change within the 

last three decades, some of these dictated by change in technology and others by social and economic 

change .In the midst of these changes, knowledge management has emerged as a significant social an 

organizational development. Clearly is knowledge based organizations, a variety of professionals have 

opportunities to contribute to the development and reinforcement of knowledge processes and 

infrastructures and to the creation of knowledge culture. 

Six sigma is a quality improvement tool which aims to maximize the user satisfaction by 

minimizing the defects whereas the knowledge management is the process of capturing developing 

sharing and effectively using organizational knowledge. Both Six sigma and knowledge management 

share a notable distinction full of change initiatives and improvement philosophies. The power of six 

sigma and its systematic approach and the power of knowledge management are probably not 

ephemeral and will probably not come and go.“Sigma‟‟refers to a statistical measure of variance. The 

“six‟‟ in sigma refers to the highest possible sigma rating, which indicates that a product or services 

meets all the customers. 

Six Sigma seeks to identify the root causes of defects and errors in manufacturing and service 

delivery and business processes and is instrumental in eliminating them. Six Sigma aims to deliver 

“Breakthrough Performance Improvement ‟‟ from current levels in business and customer relevant 

operational and performance measure. 
 

Metholodgy: Six Sigma has two methodologies: 

1. DMAIC is used to improve an existing business process. 

2. DMADV is used to create new product. 
 

DMAIC consists of the following steps: 

1. Define process improvement goals that are consistent with customer demands and the enterprise 

strategy. 

2. Measure key aspects of the current proses and collect relevant data. 

3. Control to ensure that any deviations from objectives are rectified ahead of any customer 

complaints. 

4. Improve the process based upon data analysis using techniques like design of Experiments.                                                                                                     

DMADV consists of following steps: 

1. Measure and identify CTQs product capabilities, production process capability and risks. 

2. Design Details optimize the design and plan for design verification. At this stage models may be 

built to verify. 
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3. Define and devise objectives that are consistent with customer requirements and the enterprises 

strategy. 
 

Integrations of Six Sigma strategy for knowledge Management: 

Managing a successful Business or improving upon the vigour of an already established 

business requires purposeful, enduring leadership and management. Speed is not the same thing as 

schedule. Schedule is about when something is supposed to get done, speed is about how fast it gets 

done speed has a bad reputation it is often equated with hasty, undisciplined work. But if lean Six 

Sigma has anything to teach us, it is that we should be looking for opportunities to streamline our core 

process. This does not mean we should be compressing already tight schedules. It means that we first 

determine what our process are and then focus on making them flow smoothly .However the most 

important process to streamline in a developing project is the knowledge creating process. Whether 

we are developing a new software system the fundamental thing we are doing is discovering what 

needs to be in the system in order to delightthe customer. Lean thinking supports two basic disciplines 

for speeding up the knowledge creation process short frequent learning cycle and delayed 

commitment. When a project involves knowledge creation, rather than just knowledge replication, 

speed and quality come from improving the flow of creating knowledge. Many of our project 

management practices have a tendency to impaired knowledge creation by forcing early choice and 

reducing the number of possibilities explore. The projects are usually time bound and one is expecting 

outcomes. This reputation calculation means more consumption of times, money and efforts. The key 

to stream lining a development process is to clearly distinguish between a true knowledge creating 

milestones and milestones that lead down to dead end. Knowledge creating milestones explorer 

multiple option and leaves as many possibilities open as possible, delaying decision until the last 

responsible moments. Be it a software or drug development example, lean practices promote speed 

and flexibility by implementing core disciplines that promote change tolerance and allow decision to 

be delayed as long as possible. Knowledge can be simplified into four step process such as create, 

capture, share and reuse. This is achieved through improving communication incorporating wider 

participation in an organization.  

Most knowledge management projects have one of the following aims. 

1. To make knowledge explicit and explore the importance of the role of knowledge in an 

organization, mainly through maps, yellow pages. 

2. To build a knowledge infrastructure not only a technical system, but a web of connections among 

people given space, time, tools and encouragement to interact and collaborate. 

 

Conclusion: 

Six sigma is recommended for quality and process improvement with an emphasis on defect 

prevention rather than defect detection.  By reducing variation and waste in the process bottom-line 

result and competitive advantage are to be improved. Six sigma has not only its place as a process and 

quality improvement methodology but also for creating knowledge in an organization. Both are 

valuable assets as they help building a learning organization. Thus being a source of competitive 

advantage.  
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Abstract 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru once said: "If you educate a man, you educate a person, if you educate a 

woman, you educate the whole family." The right of women is the right of mother tongue ". When women have 

contributed less than half of the population, they will be able to strengthen the national economy. Women are 

considered to be a milestone in education for empowerment because they will be able to respond to challenges 

to face their traditional role and to change their lives. Despite the increased access to education, gender 

discrimination is still in place and there is a lot of need to do in the field of women's education in India. Women 

have so much unexpected potential that has never been tapped. As education is both the input and input of 

human development, educational equity will enable and ensure entrepreneur development. Today literacy rate is 

65.46% as per the 2011 census where male literacy rate is more than 80%. Apart from literacy, education can 

do a lot for women's rights, dignity and security. This is an important factor in unlocking the golden door of 

freedom for development. Ayalon Maleon Beach Education, Health Services and Income are seen as Trinity 

because they are closely related. This paper discusses the effect of education on women's empowerment as well 

as challenges in the process. To ensure the desired results, we appeal to renew the related, quality and overall 

education. 

Key Words :   Education, Woman Empowerment , Gender Eqality, 

 

1. Introduction 

"There is a three-level structure that enables students to have uninterrupted and horizontal 

movements that will be able to create the desired intellectual, financial and social values" - Vision 

documents for India's higher education. 1 Basic needs of education and basic rights for citizens of any 

country. This is a powerful tool to reduce inequality because it can give people the ability to become 

independent. Women, who discriminate in many areas, have a special requirement. Education is 

recognized as an important milestone in women's empowerment because it enables them to face 

challenges to face their traditional role and to change their lives. Women's education is one of the 

most powerful tools for changing their place in society. Yet, the biggest women of our country are 

uneducated, backward, weak and exploited. Education also reduces disparities and functions as tools 

for improving family problems. Empowerment and capacity building provides a way for women to 

get practical information and to learn their improved livelihood. Only when they are educated and 

empowered, only women can become a developed nation when their women give the best 

contribution to their capacities and capacities. 

1.1 Background of study 

India's new growth pattern is financial support for social structure. This service and its effects 

are visible in the tertiary sector and the rest of the economy. Learning is an end to itself and a tool to 

achieve the end of the other will. Empowerment is a multi-dimensional process, which enables people 

to understand their full identity and strength in all areas of their life. Empowering women get freedom 

of opportunity, opportunities and development so that women equip 1 to see higher education in 

India: Vision 2030, published in 2013 by Ernst & Young LLP in Kolkata. Vision Report Federation of 

Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry, New Delhi is economically independent and self-reliant 

individually. Providing quality education to them is a fundamental way of empowering women who 

are classical, logical, open-ended, and self-esteemed, and ensures greater autonomy in decision-
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making or liberates themselves from the customs, beliefs and practices imposed by them in practice. 

Society does not develop in women without such qualities, empowerment does not make sense. 

 

2. The purpose of the study and the plan 

The purpose and function of the paper is as follows 

2.1 Study the purpose of study 

 Effect of education for women empowerment 

 To study the challenges and changes in education on women empowerment. 

2.2 Methods 

Current practice is based on data collection from secondary sources. Secondary data comes 

from various published and unpublished entries, books, magazines , journals survey of print and non-

print materials. 

2.3 Conceptual and Operational Framework 

Education is the milestone of women empowerment because only educated women can play 

an effective role in the economic development and knowledge of the country's citizens, parents and 

family members. The development of women's education in rural areas is very slow, it means that our 

country's big women are uneducated, weak, backward and exploited. That is why, "Educating 

women" is the most powerful tool that can change the status of women in society and act as a means 

to improve the family's situation by decreasing inequality and work. Education is not only about 

getting the knowledge, but also to change that knowledge through professional knowledge and skill 

development. The Gender Gap Index 2013 (GGI) measures the distance between the two fundamental 

classes between men and women - financial participation and opportunities, academic achievement, 

health and survival and political empowerment. India has the lowest 101 countries in 136 countries, 

below countries like China, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh. It shows the status of women in India and 

gender bias in all aspects of life-education, economic activity and empowerment. Education is a 

fundamental factor in the overall promotion and improvement of the status of women. Amartya Sen 

has made women aware of women as an inadequate deprivation of women, and as a dynamic 

promoter of social change, women's education, employment and ownership creates a deeper issue that 

shows an effect on their ability. Contributed to their Environmental Controlled and Economic 

Development (Sen, 1999) While literacy and educational level for Indian women is on the rise, there 

is a gap between male and female literacy rates which can be seen in the table below. 

Table 1: Literacy Rate in India 

Year Persons Male Female 

1901 5.3 9.8 0.7 

1911 5.9 10.6 1.1 

1921 7.2 12.2 1.8 

1931 9.5 15.6 2.9 

1941 16.1 24.9 7.3 

1951 16.7 24.9 7.3 

1961 24.0 34.4 13.0 

1971 29.5 39.5 18.7 

1981 36.2 46.9 24.8 

1991 52.1 63.9 39.2 

2001 65.38 76.0 54.0 

2011 74.04 82.14 65.46 

 *Source: Census of India (2011) 
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As per Table 1, compared to female literacy, the rate of literacy was much worse than the 

prevalence of male and female literacy. In these four decades, the literacy rate of women has 

increased from 0.7% to 7.3% and male literacy rate is 9.8% to 24.9%. Male literacy is almost three 

times per period. 25% in 1951 and 76% in 2001. The government has made various programs to 

increase the literacy rate. Surprisingly, in the decade of 1991-9, female literacy rate has increased 

faster than male literacy. Growth almost 6 times eg 7.9% in 1951 and 54% in 2001. This analysis 

shows that only half of the women are behind three quarters of literate male literacy. 

 

3. Women empowerment 

Women empowerment is a process of empowering women to gain access to financial 

independence, political participation and social development and productive contributions. 

Empowerment enables individuals to understand their identity and strength in every area of life. It is 

free of knowledge, access to resources, more autonomy in decision-making, or the customs, beliefs 

and practices of the community. As per India's latest census, there are 48.49% of the population and 

90% of the informal area of the country. Women are often worshiped and found to be valuable. Still, 

they are invisible in development situations. It is said that there is a story about the development of 

women in the reality of funding for women's empowerment and schemes related to women's health, 

education etc. From the rejection of admission and providing the right place, possession and 

placement of women to the school and other institutions of education and work. Thus the difference 

between growth and development path becomes an issue. The problem becomes the place of concern 

for not just women but for the entire society. 

 

3.1Why the Female empowerment required? 

Empowerment enables women to gain knowledge, skills and techniques, which will help 

them in their personal and social development, and will increase sensitivity to the problems of society. 

Special efforts have to be made for education, health and employment. Financial empowerment is 

necessary to improve women's empowerment, but financial empowerment is possible when women 

are educated. Lack of education is the root cause of women's exploitation and negligence. Only 

literacy and education helps in understanding the Constitutional and legislative provisions of Indian 

Constitution to strengthen women. Education has "potential validation and performance 

confirmation". Empowerment of the girl begins to be empowered, the entrepreneur also starts. It's also 

full for the mother: from painful conditions to beneficial conditions. When women are educated, they 

will be able to contribute to the nation's building. Some women are currently taking powerful 

positions in India and around the world, but there is space available to improve if more women are 

educated. Due to the increase of women covered by male-dominated political fields, the socio-

political conditions of the entire world will definitely be improved. What is the gender desire of 

gender equity? Empowerment becomes the way to get dignity. Indian woman is called Shakti, which 

means power. What is power without justice? Empowerment also prompts the government to make 

significant intervention. Interventions need to have a well-designed approach and systemic 

implementation with a role assigned to women. Women's development and women's empowerment 

are conceptual and systematic. In this way, encouraging women's education is important to fulfilling 

their goals in different areas of life along with men, maintaining and maintaining a culture of 

solidarity, equality and prestige. Cultural and knowledge value enhancement strengthens social 

independence, political nutrition and financial empowerment. Education makes women economically 

sound, which is the source of all other types of women empowerment eg. Social, mental, technical, 

political. This enabled them to overcome obstacles, 
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3.2 Barriers to Women Empowerment 

Violence: Violence is the main factor that resists women's empowerment. In society, physical, 

emotional, psychological persecution and torture society have been in society since the early ages, in 

which the female sex ratio decreases. 

Gender inequality: Women's empowerment is not limited to women's financial independence; 

Gender equality is another side. 

Family Restrictions: Illiterate parents who do not want to send educational institutions to their 

female children. 

Early marriage: Leaving school as a result of initial marriage There is also a reason for reducing 

awareness on women's education. 

Women should change their own perception of self and their empowerment. They should try to 

change their image as weak, dependent, inactive, and try to be independent, active, strong and 

determined. 

 

4. Notification 

 There is a need for awareness of girls' education. It is said that "Educated mother educates her 

family, so that the educated population of the country creates a strong nation. 

 It is possible for women to change confidence if they work together. Encourage and ensure the 

socio-economic participation of women in local and international forums. 

 Encourage women's participation in income income generation activities. The appropriate 

agencies should implement the schemes provided by the government. 

 Sex Change the Approach to Women on the basis of gender discrimination. 

 Amongst the women, to empower women to feel self-sufficient. 

 Childhood early childhood should be prevented by prevention of early marriage. 

 Gender gender inequality removal. 

 Women should actively participate in social and political movements. In all the states 50% seats 

should be reserved for women. 

 Spread the message for their women's education against a pre-condition to fight their persecution. 

 It is necessary to create awareness that it is necessary for them to educate girls to effectively 

contribute to socio-economic development of the country. 

 Elimination of all forms of discrimination in employment, especially the separation of interest 

between men and women. 

 Sensible strategic changes in national secondary and communication efforts are essential, to attract 

women's education and to increase the social consciousness of the country. 

 Education is capable of enhancing the sentiment of women's analysis which will support 

comprehensive reforms in support of gender equality. 

 Submit satellite school for Remote Remote Hamlet. 

 Beware and be brave in Knowledge Knowledge: Knowledge is the key 

 By encouraging the use of ICT tools and the Internet to study and research women. 

 Increasing the real representation of women in the process of making the changes in Initi political 

initiatives and government institutions. 

5. Conclusions 

1.The effects of poverty, unemployment and inequality can not be destroyed solely.  

2.Equal and active involvement of women is compulsory. Unless women are educated, they can 

not understand their rights and their importance. Empowerment of women is trying to achieve 

higher literacy as well higher education levels and better healthcare for women and children, 

equal ownership of productive resources, increased participation in financial and business 

sectors, awareness of their rights, quality of life and achieving self.  
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3.Relationship, self-confidence and self esteem among women. Recently, the NDA government 

has launched Beti Bachao, Beti Padwa Yojana, Mulagi shikali pragati zali, meri beti mera 

abhiman etc which aims to make girls both socially and financially independent so that 

awareness will be created and women will be able to improve the efficiency of welfare 

services delivery. Such plans should be implemented across the country to bring desired 

changes.  

4.Never forget that women like men must be active in this process throughout their life. That's 

true empowerment. It's time to "focus on" women in development "and focus on" women in 

development ", in collaboration with men through group investment and management. They 

really have a 'quality' change for equality.  
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Introduction: 

Maharashtra is one of the advanced states in the country as far as industries are concerned. 

Similarly Kolhapur is also one of the developing districts of the state. According to the  Census 2011 

district Kolhapur has a total population of 38,76,001, comprising of 19,80,658 males and 18,95,343 
females constituting 3.4 per cent of state‟s population spread over 2.5 per cent of its area. The 

proportion of urban population to total population for Kolhapur district increased from 29.81 per cent 

in 2001 to 31.75 per cent in 2011 Census. Nearly 32 per cent population living in urban areas. This 

indicates a bottom level of urbanization in the district. Because of there were agricultural dominant. 
 The level of urbanization is a good indicator of level of development and also provides the 

base for analyzing the quality of life in spatial perspective. In this paper an attempt has been made to 

examine the levels of urbanization and developments as well as to look into hierarchy of towns and its 
impact of urban centres on their peripheries. The entire study is based on primary and secondary data. 

Data is mainly derived from the District Census Handbook of Kolhapur and field work. Hierarchy of 

towns is calculated from rank size Rule method.  

Objectives: 

1. To look into distribution and growth of urban population in Kolhapur district. 

2. To measure the Hierarchical distribution towns in Kolhapur district. 

3. To Calculate Primacy index of town in Kolhapur District. 

Data Base and Methodology:  

 The present study is mainly based on the primary and secondary data. Data is mainly derived 
from the district census handbook of Kolhapur 1991 and 2001. Development indicators data 

computed from 1991 and 2001 census handbook of Kolhapur district and 2013 data are collected from 

field work. To masseurs the Hierarchical distribution of towns by population size class method and to 
calculate Primacy index. Apart from the statistical techniques, various cartographic techniques have 

been employed to construct the maps, graphs and diagrams to understand the spatial patterns and 

processes in distribution and development of towns. 

Study Area:  

 Kolhapur district is situated in the extreme southern part of Maharashtra State. It lies between 

15
o
 43' and 17

o
 17' north latitudes and 73

o
 40' and 74

o
 42' east longitudes. It is surrounded by Sangli 

district to the north, Karnataka State to the east and south and Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg districts to 

the west. The Sahyadri ranges to the west and Varna river to the north form the natural boundaries.  
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The district has an area of 7,685.00 sq. km.; population of 3,876,001 persons as per Census 

2011. While the area of the district accounts for 2.5 percent of the total area of the State. The 

headquarters of the district is at Kolhapur, a city with a population of 549283 as per provisional 

population 2011 Census. Kolhapur was the capital of the former Kolhapur State, a premier State of 

the Deccan and was also the seat of the Residency for Deccan States. It derives its importance from its 

past political associations and its present position as a great commercial, religious, cultural and 

educational centre. It is well connected both by road as well as by rail. 

 

Distribution and Growth of Urban Population in Kolhapur District 1991 – 2001. 

 According to census 2001 the district Kolhapur has a total population of 3523162 comprising 

of 1807470 males and 1715692 female constituting 3.6 per cent of states population spread over 2.5 

per cent of its area. Among the 12 tehsil of the district Karvir tehsil is most populous and Bavda tehsil 

the least. 

Table No: 1 

Decadal Change in Population of Tehsil by Residence, 1991-2001 

Sr. No Tehsil Decadal 

Variation 

1991 - 2001 

1991 Urban 

Population in 

% 

2001 Urban 

Population in 

% 

1 Shahuwadi 5.1 3.3 3.1 

2 Panhala 16.3 1.4 1.4 

3 Hatkanangale 39.2 44.3 50.0 

4 Shirol 17.8 17.7 17.9 

5 Karvir 31.1 56.7 60.5 

6 Bavda 0.0 0.0 0.0 

7 Radhanagari 0.0 0.0 0.0 

8 Kagal 17.3 13.2 13.3 

9 Bhudargad 0.0 0.0 0.0 

10 Ajra 0.0 0.0 12.2 

11 Gadhinglaj 13.3 11.3 11.7 

12 Chandgad 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Total Kolhapur Dist. 33.5 26.3 29.8 

Source: Kolhapur District censes Handbook 2001. 

In Kolhapur district out of the total population 70.2 per cent are residing in rural areas and 

remaining 29.8 per cent in urban areas. The proportion of urban to total population for Kolhapur 

district increased from 26.3 percent in 1991 to 29.8 per cent in 2001 census. Nearly 30 per cent 

population living in urban areas. This indicates a very low level of urbanization in the district. It is 

observed that only Shahuwadi tehsil has shown decrease in proportion of urban population (3.3 per 

cent in 1991 to 3.1 per cent in 2001) 5 tehsil viz., Hatkanangale 44.3% to 50.00%, Shirol 17.7 % to 

17.9 %, Karvir 56.7 % to 60.5 %, Kagal 13.2% to 13.3% & Gadhinglaj 11.3% to 11.7% in 1991 to 

2001 have shown increase in proportion of urban population. Bavda, Radhanagari, Bhudargad & 

Chandgad tehsil did not have areas & remaining one tehsil Ajra new census Town created after 1991 

census. 

 In urban areas Hatkanangale tehsil has the highest growth rate (39.2 per cent) because of two 

census towns newly form after 1991 census. Shahuwadi tehsil has shown the lowest growth rate (5.1 

per cent) out of 12 tehsil only Hatkanangale tehsil (39.2 per cent) has registered growth rate above the 

district average while 6 tehsil Shahuwadi (5.1 per cent) Panhala (16.3 per cent) Shirol (17.8 per cent), 
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Karvir (31.1 per cent), Kagal (17.3 per cent) & Gadhinglaj (13.3 per cent) falls below the district 

urban average 4 tehsil recorded nil urban areas. 

Hierarchy of Town’s In Kolhapur District  

 In India hierarchy of places as recognized in the census of population is popular. In Kolhapur  

District above the features of primacy are reflected in the uneven development of different segments 

of the urban hierarch from below table it is observed that the proportion of population in towns of 

Kolhapur District  above 1,00,000 large town categories has increased from 63.49 % in 1951 to 71.48 

%  in 2001. On other hand share of population has declined from 27.15 % in 1931 to 2.56 % in 2001. 

The decrease in the share of population of towns less than 10000 reflects the absence of a vibrant 

urban system associated with the rapid increase of settlement joining the rank of towns and is a 

pointer to the lack of economic diversification at the lower level of the urban hierarchy. 

Table No: 2  

Population Size Class Distribution of Towns in Kolhapur District 

 

Year 

Class of Town 

I (> 100000) II  

(50000-99999) 

III  

(20000-49000) 

IV  

(10000-19999) 

V  

(5000-9999) 

VI  

(< 5000) 

1931 0.00 61.82 0.00 11.03 20.97 6.18 

1941 0.00 62.00 0.00 12.38 20.71 4.91 

1951 63.49 0.00 12.72 0.00 22.26 1.53 

1961 60.90 16.56 0.00 13.97 6.64 1.92 

1971 58.84 19.93 0.00 16.07 3.62 1.53 

1981 76.26 0.00 8.73 12.44 1.38 1.19 

1991 78.95 0.00 12.46 6.45 1.76 0.38 

2001 71.48 0.00 20.50 5.46 2.23 0.33 

Source: Kolhapur District Censes Handbook. 

Primacy of Kolhapur within Kolhapur District: 

  In the all states of Northern India show absence of primacy. While the larger states like West 

Bengal, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and newly formed states of Jharkhand, 

Uttaranchal and Chhatisgarh show tendency for primacy. The efficiency of urban system in any 

country, state or district is largely dependent upon the distribution of size and spacing of the urban 

centers. It determines whether the urbanization process is uniform throughout the region or 

centralized. 

In Maharashtra pattern of urbanization has been mainly large city oriented. When considered 

within Kolhapur district, there is not another centre which has able to go near Kolhapur in terms of 

population growth or even its economic development. The Index of Primacy for the study area has 

been calculated. It is found from the respective Census data of each year that in the study area the 

second largest urban centre, after Kolhapur, has been Ichalkaranji. Index of primacy = Population of 

the largest city/ population of the second largest city.  

Table No: 3  

Primacy Index of Kolhapur City upon Kolhapur district. 

Year Index of Primacy 

 1931 5.61 

1941 5.01 

1951 4.99 

1961 3.68 

1971 2.95 

1981 2.55 
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1991 1.89 

2001 1.91 

Source: District censes handbook 2001. 

 

The calculation shows that in respective four decades the level of primacy of Kolkata has 

been decreasing. There are several factors responsible for the growth of primacy: strong centralized 

Government, economic factors, industrial agglomeration, migration and efficiency of modern 

transport, of these factors chief two which led to the Kolhapur classic primacy are spread of 

migration. Kolhapur did not originate primarily as a response to the need of the surrounding rural 

areas, smaller towns and cities, but it was mainly a product of the administrative and economic needs 

of the Empire of Rajarshri Chhtrapti Shahu Maharaj in Karveer which was in a sense Kolhapur 

multifaceted hinterland and domain of influence. 

 

Conclusion: 

 In Kolhapur district there are 12 tehsil out of this 2 tehsil viz. Karvir (56.7% & 60.5%) and 

Hatkanangale (44.3% & 50%) tehsil having more than district average (26.3% & 29.8%) of urban 

population in 1991 and 2011 respectively. It is clearly indicated that in few pocket of district urban 

population have been concentrated. More than 55% of population concentrated in I class (< 100000 

Population) Towns. Kolhapur Municipal Corporation is a primate city within District according to 

1931 to 2011. 
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Abstract 

 Despite various measures undertaken by the government after Independence and as well during the 

British rule, the Women haven‟t been fully empowered. We may be proud of a handful of women in India 

occupying highest offices of President, Lok Sabha Speaker, Leader of the Opposition or women like Ms. Indra 

Nooyi, CEO of PepsiCo but as a matter of fact there are still a large number of women suffering from dowry 

deaths, domestic violence and exploitation. The atrocities on girls start even before they are born as we can see 

the killing of girl child in the womb long before they are born. Some states sex ratio is pathetic and has reached 

down to 877 females per 1000 males. These are the some states where female feticide is prevalent. The male 

literacy rate higher than female literacy.. The ground reality is deprivation, degradation and exploitation of 

women and to larger extent women from rural areas and those belonging to deprived sectors of the society. The 

government as well as non-government organization should strive hard to bring some positive change in the 

women who indeed really need the help, the downtrodden section of our society. This paper tries to analyze the 

meaning of empowerment and need for women empowerment at this current time in our society.  

Keywords: Women, Empowerment, Women Empowerment, Non-Government Organization, 

Decision Making. 
 

Introduction  

“Progress of our land cannot be achieved without the active participation of our Mothers, 

Sisters and Daughters” Dr. S. Radhakrishnan The status of Women in India has been subject to many 

drastic changes over the past several millenniums. Even today we find maximum of our deities are 

feminine like Goddess Durga, Goddess Kali, Goddess Laxmi, to name a few. It is clear from the fact 

that maximum of our deities were Goddesses which makes it clear that how respected were the 

women in our society since times immemorial. Looking into the early Vedic period Women enjoyed 

equal status with men. Rigveda & Upnishads mention several names of women sages and seers 

notably Ghosa, Lopamudra, Sulabha, Maitrey & Gargi. They were free to study the Vedas also. 

However as the time passed by the status of women started deteriorating approximately from 500 

B.C., and the situation still worsened with coming of foreign rulers like Mughals and later on by 

European invaders. Social reformers like Gautam Buddha, Mahavir Jain, Guru Nanak, and later 

efforts of Ishwarchandra Vidya Sagar, Rajaram Mohan Rai, Pandita Rama Bai and others did give 

some relief to the deteriorating status of women in India. Some British officials like William Bentinct 

also took harsh steps to improve the condition of women. Some laws were enacted such as „Abolition 

of practice of Sati (1829)‟, „Widow Remarriage Act (1856)‟, „the Child Restriction Act, (1929)‟, 

„Women Property Right Act (1937)‟ etc. The real change in the status of women came only after 

independence. Constitution of India guarantees equality to women (Article 14), no discrimination by 

the state [article 15(1)], equality of opportunity (Article16), prohibition of traffic in human beings and 

forced labour (Article 23) etc. The directives Principles of State Policy contained in Part IV of the 

constitution provides to secure equal pay for equal work of men as well as women. Part IX of the 

constitution envisages a three-tier system of panchayats and which provides 1/3 seats reserved for 

women. Feminist activism picked up momentum in India during later 1970‟s. Since then many groups 

and NGO‟s have been working for the Empowerment of women. As a matter of fact Indian Women 

got voting rights much before USA and some other European countries. Women constitute almost 

50% India‟s population but as far as their social status is concerned, they are not treated as equal to 

men at all places. The better half in the Western countries enjoys equal rights and status with men in 
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all walks of life. But discriminations and gender disabilities are present in some form of the other in 

India even today. The ironical situation is such that she was sometimes concerned as Goddess and at 

other times merely as slave. 

 

Meaning Of Empowerment 

 It is evident from the history that a lot is to be done to empower women to make them equal 

footing with their male counterparts. Let us first understand what empowerment is. The term 

„empower‟ literally refers to the power or authority given to a person to have independent control 

over his/her own life or the situation he/she lives in Elliott et al. Oxford Dictionary and Thesaurus. 

New Delhi: Oxford University Press (2001). The World Bank‟s Empowerment and Poverty 

Reduction: A Sourcebook defines empowerment in its broadest sense as the „expansion of freedom of 

choice and action.‟ Empowerment is a process that enlightens the people to go towards their 

destinations and improve their status. Particularly, empowerment liberates the people both mentally 

and physically. It enables people to understand the reality of their environment and shape that 

environment if needed. Empowerment is a process in which both men and women attain self-reliance 

to overcome all situations in life. It ensures self-confidence, skill development, facing and solving 

problems and making right decisions. Empowerment is not essentially political alone; it is a process 

having individual, economic, social and political dimensions with personal empowerment being the 

core of the empowerment process. Political and social empowerment can only be achieved by 

ensuring economic empowerment first. This is not only a social or a political problem but also a 

personal problem. Perhaps Empowerment is not merely a process but an outcome. Empowerment is a 

process that enlightens the people to attain their aim and improve their status. It is a process of 

changing the existing power relations in favour of the poor and the marginalized women. Kabeer, 

(2000) defines empowerment as „the expansion in people‟s ability to make strategic life choices in a 

context where this ability was previously denied to them.‟ Thus woman empowerment signifies a 

process of change and women themselves must become agents of that change if empowerment has to 

take place. The crux of the definitions has been on grassroots participatory methods and of their 

empowerment potential for the poorest of the poor (especially women).  

 

Need For Women Empowerment 

 "May all the people be happy, may all the people be healthy. May all see only the good 

things and nobody should be unhappy. The Old Vedantic saying Batliwala, S. (1994), believe that the 

term empowerment especially with reference to women has become popular in the development field 

since 1980s, and states that the concept of women‟s empowerment is the outcome of important 

critiques generated by the women‟s movement, particularly by „third world‟ feminists. They clearly 

state that women‟s empowerment requires the challenging of patriarchal power relations that result in 

women having less control over material assets and intellectual resources. The women empowerment 

process begins with new ideas and women are equally participating in decision making. Women 

represent 50 per cent of the world‟s population, produce half the world‟s food supply, account for 60 

per cent of the working force, contribute upto 33.3 per cent of the official labour force, perform nearly 

66.6 per cent of all working hours, receive 10 per cent of world economy but, surprisingly own less 

than one per cent of world‟s real estate. This fact is more than enough to cater for the need for 

Women Empowerment which shall be achieved only through providing basic civic amenities, right to 

take decision, opportunities, education, equal wages; right to question, fight against violence and 

injustice, and express their views to the society at large. Hence, this is high time that the status of 

women be improved by well-conceived, planned development programmers which would have active 

community participation. Empowerment in women should start from within her; it cannot be enforced 

by outer source. Women should exercise their rights to speak out on their own behalf. However, 
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institutions such as Government Agencies and Non-Government Organizations could provide support 

by helping them to improve self-confidence, develop their self-reliance, and help them to set their 

own agendas. An empowered woman has a positive self-image. She is active and confident in taking 

part in decision making related to herself and her family. She is conscious about herself and her rights 

and possesses knowledge of herself. She helps in the empowerment of children regardless of the sex. 

An empowered woman has a greater access to knowledge and the resources. She has enhanced 

autonomy in decision-making. She has a greater ability to plan life. She has better control over 

circumstances that influence life and the ability to overcome the restrictions and constraints imposed 

by customs, beliefs and practices. Empowered women psychologically do not consider herself inferior 

to anyone. Women, being the highest in population strength, play a vital role in the development of 

the family, the community and nation, to such an extent, without them, there is no transformation or 

economic development in any society. Since independence, especially for the empowerment of 

women many government schemes have been introduced, which paves the way for notable social 

changes. When a woman attains such independence she writes the destiny of herself, her family and 

the society as a whole. To empower women to seek justice and equality economical empowerment is 

necessary. It is, therefore, necessary to seek participation of women as equal partners with men in all 

fields of work, equal access to all positions of employment, equal opportunities for work. According 

to Agarwal, Deepti (2001), “Women need to be viewed not as beneficiaries but as active participants 

in the progress of development and change empowerment of women could be organized into groups 

for community participation as well as for assertion of their rights in various, services related to their 

economic and social wellbeing.” Forming small Self-Help Groups to become economically strong can 

also bring a great change in their life. Money spent in the hands of men is quite different from money 

in the hands of women. An International Labour Organization study finds that men tend to spend 60 

per cent of their income in their home and 40 per cent on themselves, whereas a woman spends only 

10 per cent on herself. Thus when a woman handles the household income the family gets more 

benefits. The World Bank studies have shown that the enhancement of women‟s earnings would have 

much profound effect on the welfare of the family as a whole since the increase in women‟s income 

results in direct contribution to better education, health and nutrition for children. It is implied that the 

economic independence not only improves the status of women but also the condition of the society in 

general.    

Conclusion: 

Empowerment in women should start from within her; it cannot be enforced by outer source. 

Women should exercise their rights to speak out on their own behalf. However, institutions such as 

Government Agencies and Non-Government Organizations could provide support by helping them to 

improve self-confidence, develop their self-reliance, and help them to set their own agendas. An 

empowered woman has a positive self-image. 
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Abstract: 

 Sarojini Naidu the nightingale of India was a gifted artist whose poetry is pure and full of intense 

aspiration. Her poems bloom with fragrance of variety of themes like love of liberty, women‟s empowerment 

and regeneration of her own country. She also wrote poetry in premise of nature, patriotic, women‟s. This 

Fusion of feelings, music and images.Was made her worthy to be called.The Nightingale of India. 

 With this lyrical wealth she has beautifully expressed the hears and attempted to write mostly short 

poem dealing with the single console and various eoncelpls like He life of Indian people, beauty of nature, 

philosophy and patriotism.  

 

Introduction : 

 Sarojini was given the name Bharat Kokila on account of the beautiful poems that could be 

sung as well “Mrs Naidu on account of the beautiful relation with the spirit and glamour women 

empowerment helps women to take their own decision by breaking personal limitations of the society 

and family. women empowerment is empower the women to take their own decisions for their 

personal depend. Empowering in all aspects from mind thought rights, decisions etc by leaving all the 

social and family limitations One day when I was singing over a sum in Algebra it would not come to 

right but instead a whole poem came to me suddenly I wrote it down began. “writessarojini Naidu. 

Sarojini Naidu on of the outstanding women of the generation. She was wrote about women 

empowerment only few poems. Her poetry is free from Thetechniques of paradox exaggeration 

abundance in her poetry. She is known for metrical felicity. She‟s the one of the best love poets of 

India. Love is important theme of her poetry. She wrotevarioustheme such as nationalism, women 

empowerment patriotism, mysticism nature and so on Sarojini Naidu was a prolific writer, renowned 

poet as well as a prominent plication she got involved in the Indian independence moment and was an 

active participant in India‟s struggles. She was inspired by all the eminent personalities she met and 

traveled quite extensively around India offering her support to help the needy and oppressed.  

 While preparing this research paper I have take into consideration selected poems of sarojini 

Naidu 

1) Bangle Sellers  

2) The Indian Weaver 

3) Autumn Song 

4) Song of a  Dream 

 

Objects of the paper: 

1) To study women empowerment in sarojini Naidu‟s poem. 

2) To highlight the problem faced by women‟s in Indian independence moment.  

 

Selected Poem : 

1) Bangle Sellers :  

Sarojini focus on different stages of an Indian women life It is to bring equality into the 

society for both male and female in all areas which is necessary for development of necessary some 
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are meant for Maiden‟s wrist silver and blue as a mountains mist some are like fields of sun lit corn 

some are purple and gold flecked grey for her who has journeyed through life half way.  

I had read the poem before and initially i thought it was a simple beautiful poem which 

vividly describes the different stages of a women‟s life through different women and the 

aesthetically predefined bangles for them. 

All those lines depict the stages maidenhood, marriage, middle age, she was educated from 

London Cambridge was a representative of India in numerous other countries later in life written the 

poem during such a tumultuous time this  poem does not seem to be a celebration of womanhood. 

For a woman who was so accomplished and ambitious in a time when women faced hardcore 

discrimination and irrepressible cruelty. bangle simply do not seem to be the best symbolize conduit 

to women‟s happiness the poem is a depiction of clichéd reality. Shiny bangles, do the emanate of 

clichéd reality. shiny bangles, do they emanate happiness or are actually ornamented shackles that 

alleviate the harsh reality faced by India. women? 

A striking feature of this poem when seen real tine is that this poem does not celebrate 

womanhood intrinsically  

“And serves her household 

in fruitful pride 

And worships the gods a 

at her husband‟s sid.” 

  

 Here is that societal respect for women in India back their fathers, brothers or husbands which 

makes its presence felt in this poem. which completely excludes widows from itself. This is from the 

point of view of natural progression in their lives and not other possibilities like unmarried old women 

or unmarried mother. Naidu focusing on the women empowerment since from its independences. 

 

2) The Indian Weaver - 1971 

Sarojini Naidu belongs to heroic age of modern Indian which witnessed the struggle and 

achievement of great Indian men and women in longing about a renaissance of the human heart in 

many ways. She represent the historical transformation of India into an energetic modern culture 

deriving inspiration from the past and imparting a new dynamism and vision to the present as they 

shape the contexts of a creative future of all these heroic individuals, sarojini Naidu embodied in her 

seal fin the larger the integral culture of modern India she was indeed, a genuine confluence of diverse 

traditions, cultures and values.  

“WEAKERS weaving at break of day, 

Why do you weave a garment to gay 

Why do you wing of a halcyon wild 

We weave the robes of a new born child, 

Weavers weaving at 

fall of night 

why do you weave 

a garment so bright. 

 The Indian weaver‟s a powerful poem based on a common Indian scene is symbolic in 

significance. Weavers can be seen anywhere is India weaving clth on handlooms in different cultured 

patterns. Sarojini Naidu watche the weavers weaving their yarns, and is led into the mystery of life, 

love and death. It is included in. The golden Threshold” and introduces an Indian scene that of 

weavers weaving particularly in the country side in different culturedpafterns. The poe is in question 

answer form and achieves a similar allegorical dimension without the aid of metaphysical she is 
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oppressed and exploited by superior. Her true voice of Indian women ral‟s their voice against the 

pathetic condition of women in India through her poem. 

 Women Empowerment is one of the important features of their poetry. Raised her voice 

against the Indian patriarchal society. Her poems are mostly autobiographical and confessional. She 

has shared her own experience and Indian traditional attitude towards women. She appears the 

rebellious and explores the problems of Indian women in her poem. The frequent denial of 

opportunities and own rights she grows more rebellious and strongly raises her voices against the 

exploitation. she is not “every man and is hardly every woman. She is declined women have equal 

opportunities and rights. 

 The above poem is conflict between modern values and traditional values. poets success to 

express of women emotions and women‟s empowerment is her liven way.  

 

3) Autumn song : 

 Sarojini Naidu‟s autumn song for empower of women. women freedom and education she 

key of society. It provides basic skills and knowledge which can help women to improve sheri 

personality. Women empowerment is an importantinvestment in human development women 

education strongly influence on health  

Like a joy on the heart of a sorrow 

The sunset hangs on a cloud 

A golden storm of glittering sheaves 

of fair and frail and fluttering leaves 

The wild wind blows in a cloud. 

Above lines explains women enjoy and freedom women health, hygiene, demographic 

profile. productively and practically all that thing are connected with the life. An women 

empowerment sector is significant for over all development of nation The empowerment of women is 

an input which is intended to eliminate their sub ordination and establish equality  

“Hark to a voice in the voice of the wind 

My heart is weary and sad and alone 

For its dreams like the fluttering leaves have gone 

Any why should 1--------- behind. 

For empowerment of women in India certain existing have been amended and modified creating penal 

sanction. 

Here was a happy colorfulportrait of women lives and their emotions at various points in them 

which obviously stemmed from their function of association with men. The state of being a woman 

and the qualities associated it like the love for all things aesthetic significance of these are brought out 

this piece.  

4) Song of a Dream : 

 sarojinis entire life to the enhancer of the status of Indian women. Sarojini controversial 
figure will be discusses in her poem. Her role in Indian women‟s empowerment in a postcolonial and 

subaltern studies. She was one of the founder members of the All India women‟s conference she 

travelled to many countries so reading Gandhi‟s message and giving lectures on He status of Indian 
women  

“ONCE in the dream of night I stood 

Lone in the light of a magical wood ‟‟. 

Soul-deep in visions that poppy like sprang 

And spirits of Truth were the binds that sang 

And spirits of love were the sters the glowed 

And spirits of peace were the streams that flowed.” 

In that magical wood in the land of Sleep”. 
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Sarojini dedicated her entire life to the empowerment of Indian women she advocated 

women‟s education, ending of child marriage and remarriage of widows. She never considered herself 

as feminist and distanced herself from western feminism. Her poetry has often been criticized for 

giving a trading image of women‟s role. She focus on her writing to freedom and happiness of 

women‟s mind. 

Song of a Dream reflects the natural human desire to exit in paradise devoid of evil further 

more the fact. That “Truth” “Love” and “Peace” exit as tangible objects within the dream highlights 

the drive to make the read word mirror our Fantasies. The poem illustrates the poets longing to dwell 

in an idyllic place marked by absence of any evil or vice, she expresses women‟s imagination, desire 

in the form of a dram and describes the idealized places as the “magical wood in the land of sleep” 

In her imagination world the absetorct values and ideas in of truth love and peace are 

embodied in tangible forms of nature. Here poets Naidu try to express feelings of Indian women by 

truth has trans formed into singing bird „Love‟ into glowing stars and peace‟ 

The poem repeals the word magical several times, which indicates to the reader that the 

speaker‟s serene sleep world is otherworldly. There fore the place imagined in the poem can also be 

described as Naidu‟s vision of India. She lvanls to dwell in an India thet is ruled boy the ideals of love 

peace and truth and that‟s free from hatred oppresses and violence. 

Sarojini was influenced by her father‟s thought about women‟s up liftment she became a 

spokesperson for women issues after her meeting with remarkable women who worked for women‟s 

empowerment sarojini sees He real revolution as a gradual step by step achievement of women‟s 

freedom sarojinicontribution to the Indian women‟s movement was very important rights.  

 

Conclusion : 

 The above brief surrey reveals that Sarojini Naidu‟s selected poem focused on their concept 

and womens empowerment. Her writings indicate that thir inner spirit and feelings are truly for the 

welfare of the whole women empowerment  

Sarojini Naidu expressed women empowerment in their poem and faithful picture of women along 

with harsh realities are expressed All selected poem explains the list of Indian women passive and 

dependent spent in waiting society. Here is she succesded express to my the of the Indian women as a 

strong  

            Her poems not deal with the largo movements of history but with the struggles of the human 

soul. She has presented realistic and complex nature of womens life miserable. She has portrayed the 

realistic picture of how a man enjoys the company of a women. She focused on relationship between 

people and country and our responsibility and moral duty about our nation  

              She showed it women supported by male colleagues and climbe higher authoritatire position 

she will be a role model for other women.  
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Introduction:- 

             Today the fundamental aim  every country to achieve development in all sectors. The nation‟s 

first aim is to established welfare society. The well being of people is in a front of even plan and 

report. To active the well being of people, countries have adopted the development strategies. No 

doubt the development process is achieving the well being of people but the development process is 

arrived the number of problems. Every country is facing today the conservation of environment. 

World conservation strategy in 1980 recognized the challenges of integrating development and 

environment .It is argued that development and conservation are equally necessary for the human 

survival. 

             The sustainable development is now buzz world in the development process. Sustainable 

development balances between environmental protection and human economic development. 

Sustainable development is important in global era. Without sustainable development there is no 

value of human development. Human development is depended on the consumption which human got 

from the goods. Generally sustainable development means utility or well being of Individuals to be 

non-declining over time. Where utility depends on satisfaction of basic needs and basic needs can 

define as material needs and non material needs. It means enabling to everyone to be capable and free 

to do things and be the person they want to be is the goal of human development. The human 

development is in principle what sustainability proponent want to sustain. It is clear that sustainable 

development is as important as human development. To attain the needs of human, it is necessary to 

sustain the resources forever. However the sustainable development is the essential for future needs 

.Cleary our common future means that the consumption and production activities of the current 

generation should not in any way reduce the capacity to consume and produce of the future 

generation. In other words, the future generation should just be as well off as the present generation. 

 

Objectives of the Study: 

i) To analyze the conceptual framework of sustainable development. 

ii) To explore the aspects of sustainable development. 

iii) To find the challenges of sustainable development. 

Methodology:  

             The paper has developed by the secondary sources. The published books, articles and reports 

used for this study. Internet sources are also used for this study. 

Meaning of sustainable development:- 

              The concept of sustainable development may be difficult to understand and may have 

different meaning depending on the analyzed literature on the concept in which it is used. Sustainable 

development is a complex and multidimensional issue, which combines efficiency, equity and 

environment aspects. The concept can be explained by several areas but the general concept of 

sustainable development encompasses three fundamental approaches that economic, environment and 

social development which are interrelated and complementary. 

              The world conservation strategy which recognized the challenges of integrating development 

and environment .It has argued that development and conservation are equally necessary for our 

survival and for the discharge of our responsibilities as trustees of natural resources for the generation 

to come .The world conservation report explained that sustainable development is the kind of 
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development which satisfied current needs without endangering the future generation to satisfy their 

own. 

              Sustainable development has been defined best by the Brudtland commission (World 

commission on Environment and development1985) as “Development that meeting the needs of 

present generation without compromising the needs of future generation.”It is also stated in another 

way, the requirement is for each generation bequeath to its successor at last as large a productive base 

relative to their populations, as it had itself inherited. 

             As a growing international concern with ecological degradation earth summit was held in Rio 

de Janeiro in 1992, while this summit succeeded in raising the attention on the issue on environmental 

sustainability, few positive steps to tackle most of the issues on a widespread basis have been 

successful. This summit explains “Sustainable development as long term continues development of 

the society aimed at satisfaction of humanities need at present and in the future via rational usage and 

replenishment of natural resources, preserving the Earth of future generation.”       

             Also 1992 World Bank explains, “Sustainable development is development that continues. 

(World development Report, 1992)It means there should be environmentally sustainable economic 

development. That we want whatever we are doing to continue to be done in the future. It is clearly 

pointed out by sustainable development of humanity should not be on cost of environmental health. 

            The satisfaction of human needs and aspirations is the major objectives of the development. 

Beyond the basic needs for survival people have legitimate aspirations for an improved quality of life. 

The Brutdland Commission definition implies that societies meet human needs both by increasing 

productive potential and by ensuring equitable opportunities to all. Consequently Brundtland 

commission implies that the strategy for development should be such that there should be satisfaction 

of human needs (both material and non material needs) in the current and future generations. In the 

other words, an increase in wellbeing today should not have as its consequences a reduction in well 

being tomorrow i.e. the future generation should be entitled to at least the same level of economic 

opportunities and at least the same level of economic welfare as currently available to the present 

generation. 

             The Johannesburg Declaration created “a collective responsibility to advance and strengthen 

the interdependent and mutually pillars of sustainable development, economic development, and 

social development environmental protection at local, national, regional and global levels. The United 

Nations set out the Millennium Development goals for the year 2015 included the issues about 

sustainable development. 

These are  

i) Developing a global partnership for sustainable development. 

ii) Having the number of people living on less than $1.5 a day or suffering from hunger. 

iii) Ensuring all children complete primary schooling. 

iv) Halting the speed of AIDS and other major diseases. 

             It means sustainable development strives for reducing poverty and equitable use of resources. 

The means adopted consist of minimization of depletion of environmental dilapidation social 

unsteadiness, economic resources and cultural disorder.  

             According to Partha Dasgupta the right way to judge the economic performance of a country 

(or for that matter, any economic unit be it house hold, village, district, state country or the world as a 

whole) is to study movement in its productive base.”Dasgupta explained that wealth as a criterion for 

sustainable development. To take place sustainable development there should be an increase in real 

per capita income over the year in the standard economic theory rise in per capita income increases 

well being of individual‟s .Another important factor for human well-being is that there should be 

equity in distribution of wealth along with growth. Sustainable development is a step further .It is 

human well being across generation. The next generation should inherit a stock of quality of life 
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assets and wealth and wealth comprising man made assets,no less than the stock inherited by the 

previous generation .The process of economic change should bring in along with growth in income, 

international equity meaning a fair treatment of the future generations .It can also interpreted that 

sustainable development should indicate intergenerational well – being and not just current well 

being. 

Challenges of sustainable Development:- 

             The biggest challenge for sustainable development is the dilemma of developing nations who 

seek a faster economic growth for the elimination of poverty, hunger inequality, unemployment and 

social injustice without impacting the global environment further. The dilemma of sustainable 

development lies in the challenges for economic growth and development that are directly linked to 

the immense risk of climate change .Now a day‟s biggest concern is oil ,minerals, energy sources or 

food  etc .Because of the rapid industrialization natural resources have suffered the most sustainable 

development mainly concern with non material needs of human. It is primarily focused the clean air 

,access to safe drinking water per capita access to forest stock etc. It is impossible to separate issues of 

economic development from environmental and social issues. 

            The environmental, social and economic integration with sustainable development is the 

biggest challenges. Several challenges threaten process towards sustainable development goals. The 

price rises in food and energy and oil is the most frequently faced challenges in sustainable 

development. In development countries there has number of problems which are rising 

unemployment, poverty in deepening, climate change, heavy population rate, hunger and malnutrition 

are which are the most major .There are a number of concerns for sustainable development. These are: 

1) Increase in population 

2) Climate change 

3) Biodiversity loss 

4) Ozone depletion 

5) Deforestation 

6) Marine environment degradation 

7) Freshwater sources 

8) Toxification 

9) Decertification 

                  These are the very major challenges which faced by every country to sustain the 

livelihood. The world is constantly struggling with environmental and socio-political sustainability. 

 

Conclusion: 

                        Sustainable development is a process that conservation of natural resources for the 

overall improvement in the life for the present and future generation on long term basis. Sustainable 

development requires the holistic development which improves the sustainability. Development 

should be within the boundaries of environment and should not exploitation of natural resources. 

There has need to enhancement of quality of life, global diversity and people‟s participation and 

empowering to manage their surrounding and natural resources. Also there is need to optimistic use of 

energy and natural resources. It is best way to sustainable development do all development efforts in 

line with the national policies and needs. 
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India’s Sustainable Development Challenges 

 

Vinayak Maruti Khot 

Asst.Teacher, Shripatrao Chougule, 

Arts & Science College Malwadi-Kotoli. 

 

Abstract: India is known as a developing country today the sustainable development is necessary for 

the real growth and development of the nation. 

Keywords: Sustainable - Able to maintain at ascertain rate or level.  

 

Introduction:  

India is known as developing country. After 70 years of Independence there is development in 

various field such as Agriculture, Education, Medical, Industries, etc. While developing this field, it is 

essentially to take care of one thing which is nothing but sustainable development. The development 

that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generational to meet the 

own needs. 

 

Sustainable development: Global genesis 

  • The term „sustainable development‟ was coined by Indian economist, Nitin Desai, while he was a 

senior economic adviser to the World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED) that 

was established by UNEP Governing Council in 1983; this Commission later came to be known as the 

Brundtland  Commission  

• “…development policy, in the broadest sense and environmental policy be integrated in a common 

framework. The concept of 'sustainable development' can provide the basis for such an integration…” 

(Desai [1986], correspondence dated 27 June 1986) 

Sustainable development: Global genesis  

Definition  

Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. It contains within it two key 

concepts:  

• The concept of 'needs', in particular the essential needs of the world's poor, to which 

overriding priority should be given; and  

• The idea of limitations imposed by the state of technology and social organization on the 

environment's ability to meet present and future needs. 

 

Sustainable development: Indian context  

The Constitution of India The National Environment Policy Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-1990) 

• Article 21 conferring the Right to Life encompasses right to clean environment, right to 

livelihood, right to live with dignity and a number of other associated rights  

• The Directive Principles of State Policy often referred to as the „conscience‟ of the 

Constitution are intended to ensure „distributive justice‟ and that political democracy in India 

is accompanied side by side with social and economic democracy  

• “only such development is sustainable, which respects ecological constraints and the 

imperatives of social justice” 

• “If the gains in productivity are to be sustained, resources must also continue to be available 

over time. This requires that, while providing for current needs, the resources base be managed 

so as to enable sustainable development.” 
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• 5 Basic Human-Nature relationship paradigms  

• Frontier economics: Focus on materialistic progress; unbridled exploitation of infinite natural 

resources;  

• Deep ecology: Anti-growth; „harmony with nature‟ as main imperative; bio-centric rather than 

anthropocentric view of the human-nature relationship 

• Environmental protection: Primary imperative to manage „trade-offs‟ in ecology vs economic 

growth (optimizing pollution) 

• Resource management: Focus on „economizing ecology‟ & “interdependence” between 

environment and development; “Sustainability” as necessary constraint for “green growth” 

• Eco-development: Based on the theme of „ecologizing economy‟ and „ecological uncertainty‟; 

co-developing humans and nature 

• Components of sustainable development: Emerging views  

• Also focus on interfaces around components of sustainable development. 

• Social ecology (social and environment)  

• Green economy (economic and environment)  

• Social equity (social and economic) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Rio +20, 2012  

•The Future We Want:  

• „eradicating poverty the greatest global challenge …. And an indispensable requirement for 

SD‟  

• „green economy …. As one of the important tools available for achieving SD and that could 

provide options for policymaking but should not be a rigid set of rules‟ 

• need for an improved and more effective institutional framework for SD (decision to establish 

a high-level inter-governmental political forum)  

• SD goals to complement MDGs beyond 2015 India‟s Grand Challenges  

• Average age of Indian in 2020 26 years  

• 70% of this in rural India dependent almost entirely on agriculture 

• Agriculture contributes to ~ 14% of GDP  

• Population below poverty line estimated at 37.2% in 2005 • 50% children born under-weight; 

59% under-5s stunted India‟s Grand Challenges  

• Rural to Urban Migration • By 2030 over 40% of people in Urban areas 
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• 63.5 million new entrants to working age group between 2011 and 2016 • Only 15.6% regular 

salaried employment, 33.5 % casual labour and 51% self employed in 2009-10 

• Human Development Report measures Development in form of Health, Education and a 

decent standard of living • India dropped to 134 out of 187 countries in 2011 

Shape of Things to Come – More consumption 

 

 

 

 

 

 

India’s Grand Challenges  

Water 

Power Plant:  

Total potential of the total savings capacity (810000 m3 / day) of 23% savings capacity: Total of 

water (fresh water) 60% Significant financial savings from water saving interventions: ~ INR 7-9 

Crores.   

Cost benefit of water recycling system: Positive with a payback period of 2.3 years.\ 

 

Conclusion: 

 Today the sustainable development is necessary for the real growth and development of the 

nation. I require some suggestions which are as below. 

1. Needs to create sustainable in fracture. 

2. Needs to development some innovation ideas. 

3. Needs of new models of development.  

 

Reference: 

1. Daily news paper (Loksatta, Times of India, etc) 

2. The Age of Sustainable Development (Book) 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

• Needs to provide JOBS – Growth in Manufacturing Sector 

• Needs to create sustainable infrastructure 

• Needs to innovate 

• Needs new models of development 

• Sustainable urbanization 

Energy and Resources 
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Reading Habits Among the Library Users of Annasaheb Dange College,Hatkanangale. 

 

Mr.Balaji A.Kamble 

Librarian 

Hon.Shri.Annasaheb Dange Arts,Com.& science College,Hatkanangale. 

 

Abstract- 

„Every reader has/his books „ Dr.S.R.Rangnathan has been defined in his book five laws of library 

science as per this law reading habits is more important of library users.Library must have perform to attract 

students towards the library. The information communication technology has been changed all nature of work it  

has support to develop everything in educational as well as library science but the library users are not going to 

library regular and it,s impact on the users have very poor interest in reading of books at this library must have 

to play to increase users interest. Library should have offer new innovative program before the users i.e. 

oraganise reading discussion point,exhibition,reading inspiration day these are very useful activity for 

increases reading habits. 

Kaywords- Reading habits, college library, user psychology, activity for reading habits 

 

Introduction-  

Library is the mentor of all stakeholder of educational supporters .Library must have play a 

role to increase the reading habits of users.Now all over world is  suffering in the information 

communication technology there is no dought about the impact of technology on the quality of work 

but the we must have to  concentrate in the context of library uses.Most of the new generation is going 

to  away from reading habits because the social media has been going a part of these generation and 

that‟s why they have very less intrest to share their time to library and specially for reading the books 

or other reading material which will be very important in the development of youth.Reading, which is 

a long-term habit starting with thevery early ages, is the prominent gateway to the knowledge room. It 

can be assumed as a practice that assists individuals to gain creativeness and develops their critical 

thinking capacities. In this sense, reading habit is an important tool for the development of 

personalities and mental capacities of individuals. Reading has been the passion of the greatest 

personalities of all times. Humans have been reading since ages and thus words of knowledge have 

been passed on through generations. The reading habit influences in the promotion of one's personal 

development in particular and social progress in general. Regular and systematic reading sharpens the 

intellect, refines the emotions, elevates tastes and provides perspectives for one's living; and thereby 

prepares a person for an effective participation in the social, religious, cultural and political life.  

Academic libraries and other libraries are trying to develop the reading  habits of library 

users.Libraries are offering different activities for users like Dr.S.R.Rangnathan birth anniversary day 

celebrated as a Librarian Day and arranged the  book exhibition, Reading Discussion Point (wachan 

katta),Celebration of special day,Govt.of Maharashtra has been suggested to celebrate the Reading 

inspiration day (Wachan Prerana din) on the occasion of birth anniversary of great missile man and 

President of India Dr.A.P.J.Abdul Kalam these are the very useful activity of library to attract the 

users towards the library and  participant as well as develop their reading habits  
 

Definition  

 a)Dictionary of Library and Information Science ,"Reading as the process of recognizing and   

understanding the meaning of written symbols". 

 b)(Curley, 1990; Kachel 1997). Define The library is one of the information centres where a person 

can obtain information. It is also a place where a person can go to read or study. Libraries are places 

where the habit of reading books can be acquired. Libraries increase student success at school and 
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they help them to acquire the educational knowledge necessary for adapting to changing and evolving 

circumstances  

c)General Definition of Reading-Reading simply means attainment of language, sharing of 

information, communicating and comprehending it is the right way.Reading is an individual activity 

and has to be done on his own for better comprehension.  

 

Benefits of Reading 

     With the popularity of computers and video games in recent times, habit of reading has taken a 

backseat. Most parents and children are so occupied in watching movies, television and addicted to 

computer games that they find little or no time for reading. However those who have developed 

reading as a hobby is aware of the countless advantages associated with it. Reading broadens the 

thinking horizon of a person, improves vocabulary and cultivates sensitivity towards people of 

different cultures. Benefits associated with reading. 

 

College Library 

        College library is spread over 3 separate sections, in the 1680 sqf containing approximately 

about 21490 books. Besides that library have bound periodicals, subjective Gazettes and rare books. It 

systematically and gradually grew as a collection of specialized reading materials such as reference 

books, serials in the areas of various subjects. Owing to its strength as a center of excellence and 

having a rich collection reference . 

 

Statistical information of Library 

Establishment- 1998 

Staff Professional- 1 

Non Professional- 4 

Working Hours- 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m 

Books - 21490 

Periodicals (bound)- 136 approx 

Software used-SOUL2.0  

Classification System - Dewey Decimal Classification 

OPAC using SOUL2.0 webopac  

 

Objectives - :  The main purpose of this survey is to know the reading habits among the Students of 

Women's college. However, some other main objectives can be listed as under: 

              1)To know the purpose of reading. 

              2)To know whether students find reading pleasurable or not. 

              3)To find out the language of preference for reading. 

              4)To find how much time student spend on reading. 

              5)To collect suggestions from the students to improve reading habits. 

Hypotheses - • They are regular user of the library. • There is a decline in the interest of reading. 

Methodology –  

Methodology has its own importance in scientific investigation because objectivity in any 

research investigation can not be obtained unless it is carried out in a systematic and planned way. 

Scientific investigation involves careful and proper adoption of research design, use of standardized 

tool and test, identifying adequate sample by using appropriate sampling techniques, appropriate 

methods for collecting data and the use of appropriate statistical techniques for analyzing the data. 

The investigator conducted the present study using questionnaire, personal interview, and observation 

methods. Some tools are given here for collecting data: 
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Interpretation of Data – 

In user studies, after the data have been collected, the investigator turns to the task of 

analyzing the data and interpreting the results. The analysis of data requires a number of closely 

related options such as establishment of categories, applications of these categories to raw data 

through coding, tabulation, drawing, statistical inferences and summarizing of data to obtain answer 

to the problem of research. The collected data are analyzed by using various statistical methods. After 

analyzing the data, the investigator tests the hypotheses and arrives at  generalizations and builds a 

theory. This process is known as "Interpretation." The problem for the present study is entitled " 

Reading Habits Among the Library Users of Annasaheb Dange College,Hatkanangale.. The collected 

data is organized and tabulated by using statistical method tables and percentage., which have been 

collected through questionnaire . A total of 128 questionnaires were distributed in  college. But only 

105 questionnaires were returned. There were 1109 students in  College and 10% of total populations 

i.e.128questionnaire were distributed out of which only 105 questionnaires were returned back which 

constitute 86.67% of total population. 

Table No.1 

College Questionnaire 

Distributed 

Returned Back Percentage 

AD College 128 105 86.67% 

The above data shows that 128questionnaire were distributed to the users of  College  library 

out of which 105 questionnaire were returned back which constitute 86.66% of total distributed 

questionnaire. The investigator has selected all 105 questionnaires for analysis. As clear from the 

above table, the response rate is very high. This primarily owe to the fact that students take interest in 

such activities 
 

Frequency of Reading 

TabIe-2 

     No Frequency Percentage 

(%) 

1) Everyday 54.23% 

2) Sometimes 36.16% 

3) Rarely 5.38% 

4) Not clear 4.23% 

From the data shows in this table it is clear that 54.23% of total respondents read everyday, 

36.16% read sometimes, 5.38% read rarely  and 4.23% respondents said that it is not clear. It is clear 

from the above table that maximum number of respondents read everyday to make them 

up to date. 
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Number of hours spent on reading 

Table-3 

.No Hours  Percentage 

(%) 

1) Less than an hour 14.23% 

2) 1-3 hours 62.31% 

3) 3-6 hours 17.31% 

4) 6 and above 06.15% 

             From the above tabulated data it is observes that the maximum number of respondents 

i.e.62.31% spend 1-3 hours on reading per day, 14.23% spend less than an hour, 17.31% spend 3-6 

hours and 6.15% spend 6 and above hours on reading per day. From the above table,it is concluded 

that majority of respondents spend 1-3 hours on reading because of busy schedule of classes. 

 
 

Language preference 

Table-4 

S.No. Language Percentage 

1) Marathi 73.69% 

2) English 18.08% 

3) Hindi 9.23%  

        From the above table it can be understood that majority of the respondents 69.23% prefer to read 

in Marathi, 18.08% prefer to read in English whereas 9.23% of them prefer Hindi and..So on the basis 

of whole observation, it is clear from above table that maximum number of respondents prefer 

English language for reading because they want to improve their fluency. 

 Type of sources  used 

Table-5 

S.No. Books/Sources Percentage 

1) Syllabus-related book 53.08% 

2) Biographies 18.08% 

3) Reference Books  13.85% 

4) Literatures 10.38% 

         This table reveals that in non-fiction, maximum number of respondents i.e. 53.08% prefer to 

read syllabus-related book, 18.08% prefer Biographies, 13.85% prefer reference books on their 

elected subject  whereas  10.38% prefer to read literature.. From the above table it is clear that most of 

the respondents read  syllabus-related book so that they can get good marks in exams. 
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Purpose of reading a book 

Table-6 

S.No. Purpose Percentage 

1) Gain knowledge 60% 

2) Prepare for the 

examination 

18.46% 

3) Well informed 14.62% 

4) Fun/Entertained  6.92% 
                                         

The above table shows that 18.46%) of the respondents read for the preparation for the  

examination, 14.62% read for the purpose of well informed, 60% read to gain knowledge and 6.92%) 

read for fun. As clear from the above table that the maximum number of respondents read for the 

purpose of improving their knowledge. 

 

 
Frequency of visit to the library 

Table- 7 

S.No. Frequency Percentage 

1) Daily 15.77% 

2) Weekly 42.30% 

3) Fortnightly 08.46% 

4) Monthly 33.47% 

From the above table, it can be interpreted that 42.30%o of the total respondents visit the 

library weekly, 33.47%) visit monthly and 15.77%)go there daily and around 8.46% visit the library 

fortnightly. As clear from the above table that majority of the respondents the library weekly because 

collection of the library is just good. There are less number of latest edition of the books. 

Furthermore, pages of several books are torn. 

Opinion of students to improve reading habits 

Table-8 

S.No. Frequency Percentage 

 Exhibition  35.00% 

 Reading Discussion Point  

( Wachan Katta) 

31.15% 

 Orientation Program 23.08% 

 Special Day Celebration  10.77% 
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From the above tabulated data the opinion of the respondents for improving reading habits is 

declared that the 35% respondents agree to organize the book exhibition.31.15% agree with conduct 

the reading discussion point for students, 23.08% agree with launching orientation  programme and 

rest of them i.e. 10.77% agree with celebration of special day program of social role model 

personality to improve reading habits.. 

 

Findings T he following are some findings revealed by the study.  

1. A number of users go to the college library despite their busy schedules at least once in a week 

 2. Respondents find the collection of the Library as fairly good which also comprises books in 

regional languages  

3.Users are unable to visit the library regularly due to lack their curriculum and project work. 

 

Suggestions 

1. The library must make an endeavor to improve upon its collection and it should try to build a web 

OPAC .and enlist its entire collection on the web thus enabling everyone to know of its great 

collection. 

2. The staff of Library should be well-trained who may understand the needs of the users easily and 

correctly. They should possess skills accordingly to the changes in the demands of the users and their 

reading attitude. 

 

Conclusion –  

Library is place for discussion on moral and currier oriented activity to feel free of exchange 

the knowledge and will be confirm their information with the help of references available in 

library.Reading simply means attainment of language, sharing of information, communicating and 

comprehending it the right way.Reading is an individual activity and has to be done on his own for 

better Comprehension.Library must have explore their nature of services for the increase the reading 

habits of all stakeholder of college.There are veru much readers want to provide them a practical of 

information of library as well the reading materials which is available in library.Many libraries are 

going to conduct the extra culliculer activity for students. And these activity will really develop the 

reading of library users.  
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Abstract 

This paper is based on an analysis of secondary data and it attempts to analyse the financial 

sustainability of governments accepting Pay Commission recommendations. On the one hand, Government 

employees, College teachers etc. believe that the Government must accept Pay Commission recommendations 

because the purchasing power of their salaries reduces over time, despite increases in the Dearness Allowance 

(DA). Over the years, the government salaries have become higher for junior employees as compared to 

salaries in the private sector, but the salaries of senior employees are substantially lower. On the other hand the 

finance Ministries of the Centre and the various State Governments feel that the burden may be unbearable. The 

greatest objection of finance ministries is the sudden jump in Government expenditure. They argue that this 

would increase the deficits and even cause a debt trap, especially for state governments. There is also the 

argument that this will cause inflation.   

This paper tries to analyse both sides of the debate and evaluate the validity of the arguments on both 

sides. Finally it tries to find a via media whereby the expectations of both sides can be accommodated.  
 

I. Introduction 

The paper is divided into 4 sections, the first being the introduction. The second section 

discusses the arguments of the employees, regarding why the Governments should accept the Pay 

Commission recommendations. Section III outlines the problems in implementation of Pay 

Commission recommendations. The last section presents the suggestions. 

This paper is based on secondary data regarding the Pay Commission recommendations, and 

other published articles, papers, online news etc. regarding this topic. It does not merely limit itself to 

the current 7
th
 Pay Commission, which is in the news nowadays, but the very concept of Pay 

Commissions.  

The history of Pay Commissions in India predates the First Pay Commission and can be 

traced back to the Royal Commission on the Public Services in India, 1915, which was chaired by 

Lord Islington. Later pay scales were further increased in 1934. 

The First Pay Commission, 1946 stressed upon the concept of living wage and sought to 

reduce the disparity between the employees in the lowest cadres and those in the higher cadres. Such a 

gap was considered a colonial concept in the increasingly socialist Independent India. However, it 

started the trend of going against the market mechanics regarding demand and supply.  

The Second Pay Commission tried to ensure that a reasonable wage was provided to attract 

people with minimum qualifications. This was needed to ensure efficiency. The Third Pay 

Commission also focussed on ensuring that the Public services should remain attractive. The 

remuneration and consequently the burden for the Central and State Governments only increased 

further with the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth Pay Commissions and now the Seventh Commission will increase 

the burden further. 

 

II. Arguments of Employees 

The employees of the Central Government, the various State Governments as well as others 

who receive salaries from the Governments like school and college teachers demand implementation 

of Pay Commission  recommendations. Their arguments are given below: 

1. Decreased Purchasing Power of Salaries: Over the years the purchasing power of salaries fixed in 

the previous Pay Commission have reduced so that their real incomes have reduced. 
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2. Dearness Allowance is not Enough: The increase in Dearness Allowance (DA) is left to the 

discretion of the Central or the respective State Governments. It does not necessarily keep pace with 

inflation. Even if it is indexed to inflation, it does not get included in the Basic Pay. So allowances 

like House Rent Allowance (HRA) remain the same, since they are a percentage of the Basic Pay.  

3. Income Tax Bracket Creep: If the Income Tax Brackets remain the same, then the increase in DA 

over time is taxed at the highest rate. The average rate of taxation over the entire income increases due 

to this. 

4. Disparity with the Private Sector over Time: Over the years, the disparity between the public and 

private sector increases, with private sector employees getting higher pay, at least where senior 

positions are concerned. 

5. No Pension Scheme: The old pension scheme has been abolished for employees who joined service 

since 2006. This means that salaries of employees should compensate them, not only for their years of 

service, but also provide for their old age. 

III. Arguments Against Implementation 

  The Fifth Pay Commission was the first one to be generally critiqued for creating a fiscal 

shock for the governments. Even the IBRD (World Bank) averred that it was „the single largest 

adverse shock‟ to the fiscal system. This was even more pronounced since the recommendations 

which could have reduced public expenditure were not implemented. These included reducing the 

number of public employees by 30%, not recruiting 3,50,000 vacant posts etc. None of these 

recommendations were implemented. 

The Finance Ministries of the Centre as well as the State Governments often delay or even 

refuse to accept the recommendations of Pay Commissions. In some cases, Governments may only 

accept the recommendations partially. Some economists also argue against accepting such 

recommendations. The various arguments against accepting the Pay Commission recommendations 

are outlined below: 

 1. Sudden Jump in Public Expenditure: There is a sudden jump in public expenditure, which skews 

calculations of the fiscal planners. This is not a mere temporary spike, but a permanent increase in the 

yearly expenditure. The Sixth Pay Commission was expected to cost Rs.12561 crore in fiscal year 

2008-09 alone, according to the Sixth Pay Commission Report, (pg. 649).  According to Shri. Jayant 

Sinha, (2016) the Seventh Pay Commission is projected to create an increase in government spending 

by Rs. 102,100 Crores for the Year 2016-17, which is around 0.7 per cent of the GDP at current 

market prices.   

2. Higher Deficits: Since there is no corresponding increase in revenues, the deficits of central and 

State Governments will obviously increase. 

3. Difficulty in Managing Deficits, Especially for State Governments: While the Central Government 

can increase the money supply, at least to some extent, the State Governments have no power to do 

so. They would purely have to resort to debt financing. They run the danger of falling into a debt trap. 

Moreover, the Sargent and Wallace (1981) hypothesis demonstrates that debt financing is worse for 

inflation in the long run.   

4. Higher Inflation: Higher deficits will finally lead to expansion in the money supply and higher 

inflation. We haven‟t seen the full effect of inflation instantaneously in previous Pay Commissions. 

The only reason for this is that the various governments have accepted the recommendations at 

different points of time. The arrears are also paid gradually and some states do not pay the arrears 

because they accept the recommendations from a later date. The private sector also plays catch up and 

remunerations tend to increase. This is another cause for inflation.    

5. Probable Reduction in Other Categories of Expenditure: With deficit management becoming an 

important and integral part of fiscal regulations after the FRBM Act, the central government has to 
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meet its deficit targets. State governments are severely constrained in their ability to borrow. So there 

is reduction in other categories of expenditures, both by the Central and the State Governments.  

6. Public Sector Employees in Lower Cadres Being Paid Much More Than Employees in the Private 

Sector: The Pay Commission recommendations have been criticised for underpaying public sector 

employees (compared to their private sector counterparts) in the higher cadres. On the other hand the 

less skilled public employees in the lowest cadres (Class III and IV) are quite overpaid as compared to 

their private sector counterparts. This trend has not changed over successive Pay Commissions. So 

these recommendations go against the market mechanism and create a scenario where even engineers 

and MBAs apply for jobs as sweepers and peons in the central or state governments. 

7. Increase in Real Estate Prices: Since many employees get arrears and a sudden jump in monthly 

income, many of them tend to invest in real estate. So real estate pries shoot up after such 

recommendations are accepted. In Mumbai, there was a real estate boom after 2008 when it was 

realised that the Sixth Pay Commission would be accepted soon. Between 2008 and 2012, real estate 

prices in Mumbai increased by anywhere between 200-500 percent.     

8. Change in the Relative Status Quo between Different Categories of Employees: The armed forces 

personnel received a reduction in their status and financial emoluments during the Third Pay 

Commission when the OROP was terminated. Shockingly, it happened after the stellar performance of 

the armed forces during the 1971 War for the liberation of Bangladesh. Similarly the IAS/IPS cadres 

have gradually managed to obtain an increase in their status as compared to others. Pay Commission 

recommendations usually affect some public employees adversely, as compared to others. The 

recommendations also adversely affect the status of private sector employees vis-a-vis their 

government counterparts. 

 

IV Conclusions and Suggestions 

 This paper has studied the sustainability of accepting Pay Commission recommendations and 

comes to the following conclusions 

1. The sudden jump in Government expenditure makes such Pay Commissions unsustainable in the 

long run.  

2. From the employees‟ point of view also the issue of inflation between 2 consecutive Pay 

Commissions is unaddressed and left to the tender mercies of the respective governments. 

 

This paper makes the following suggestions 

1. Pay Commissions should be abolished in future 

2. Basic Salaries of Government and other employees (in the Higher cadres) who are paid by the 

various governments should be increased by the CPI inflation rate every year calculated on a 

regional basis. 

3. The salaries of unskilled employees (and even skilled employees at the entry level), who are paid 

salaries by the Government, should be capped until they are on par with private sector salaries. 

Once parity is achieved, the salaries should be increased with the same formula given above in 

suggestion No. 3.    

4. All other emoluments such as HRA, Travel Allowance etc. should specified as a percentage of 

the Basic Pay. 

5. The private sector should also be required to increase salaries/wages according to the inflation 

rate.  
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 21 oh lnh es efgykvks dh pqukSrh;k ,ao lek/kku 
MkW- panzdkar cUlh/kj Hkkaxs 

Lkg;ksxh izk/;kid rFkk foHkkxk/;{k  
“kks/kfunZs”kd] lSfud”kkL= foHkkx 

Jh f”kokth dkWyst] ijHk.kh egkjk’Vz 
 

^^jk’Vzirh iz.ko eq[kthZ & jk’Vz es efgykvks ds fy, vknj dh Hkkouk ugh gSA**  
vkt 21 oh lnh dh vksj ^^fo”o ,d xzke^^ fofHkUu {ks=ks esa mPp fodkl dh voLFkk dh 

n’̀Vh ls ns[kk tk jgk gSA yxHkx eglwl gksrk gS dh] fo”o esa “kkarh] lek/kku] fo”o lqj{kk dh n’̀Vh 
ls gks jgs iz;klks es c<h o/̀nh gks jgh gSA Hkkjr}kjk 21 oh lnh es HkwriqoZ iariz/kku vVy fcgkjh 
oktis;h] HkwriqoZ iariz/kku eueksgu flax rFkk iariz/kku iariz/kku ujsanz eksnhth }kjk Hkkjr fuekZ.k dk;Z 
ds fy, dbZ ;kstuk, rFkk iz;kl tkjh gS fdaUrq jk’Vz dh vk/kh vkcknh efgykvks dh vksj ns[kus ls 
Li’V gksrk gS dh] efgykvks dk thoueku vHkh Hkh lUekutud fLFkrh rFkk lqj{kkRed fLFkrh es 
igqap ugh pqdk gSA vHkh Hkh 21 oh lnh es efgykvks ds lqj{kkRed thou ds fy, Hkkjr es dbZ 
mRiUu pqukSrh;k gSA ges ;g fLodkjuk gksxk] ftl rjg ge esd bu bafM;k] oSf”od usrR̀o dk 
Hkkjr] fuekZ.k vkfn iz;kl dj jgs gS] ukjs nsrs gS fdaUrq lektlsoh egkjk’Vz ds ujsanz nksHkksGdj dh 
gR;k mUgds gR;klanHkZ es egkjk’Vz “kklu ,ao U;k; O;oLFkk }kjk mfpr ifj.kke vHkh Hkh vkus ckdh 
gSA mlh rjg Hkkjrh; efgykvks dh lqj{kk ,ao dk;ns dkuqu}kjk Hkh efgykvks dh lqj{kk es vHkh Hkh 
ifjiq.kZ ifj.kke ugh vk jgs mnkgj.k ds fy, egkjk’Vz ds mPp U;k;ky; eaqcbZ }kjk ;g fVIi.kh dh] 
cykRdkfjrk dks fHkdkjh u le>k tk;sA mldk eqoktk nsus dh ;kstuk dk uke euks/kZs;Z gSA egkjk’Vz 
jkT; ljdkj euks/kkS;Z es o/̀nh gks ,slk dk;Z djsA vkids ?kj esa ,lh ?kVuk ¼cykRdkj½ ?kMrh gS rks 
vki.k dks dSls yxsxkA ;g loky “kkldh; vf/kdkjh;ks dks mPp U;k;ky;}kjk gwvkA ¼lanHkZ nSfud 
yksder] fn-02&02&2017 izFke ist½ 

blls Li’V gS dh] vkt Hkh efgykvks dh fLFkrh lqj{kkRed ugh gSA efgykvks dk euks/kS;Z 
vkt Hkh cMh ek=k es c<k ugh gS] tks dh lqj{khr thoueku thus ds fy, vko”;d gSA  

bl lanHkZ 21 oh lnh es efgykvks ds fy, dbZ pqukSrh;k gS & mUges fuEu 
 

efgykvks ds izfr n’̀Vhdksu %& Hkkjrh; lafo/kku}kjk] Hkkjrh; efgykvks dk Hkkjrh; fodkl es egRo 
,ao mUg dh lqj{kk ,ao thou] dk;Z es dBukbZ;k fu;a=hr gks ;g mnns”k j[krs gqbZ dbZ dk;ns 
dkuqu dk fuekZ.k fd;k gS] mUges dqN  

 lafo/kku dye 14 & jkT; dkjHkkj] vFkZdj.k ,ao lkekftdj.k vkfn {ks=ks es efgykvks dk 
lekurk gDd] lerk nsuk] lafo/kku dye& efgykvks dks fyaxHksn ds v/kkj ij thou nsus 
ij ikcanhA 

 lafo/kku dye & 15 ¼3½ “kkldh; ;kstuk ,ao dk;Zdze buds }kjk efgykvks lUeku es 
o/̀nhA 

 lafo/kku dye 39 & efgykvks ds fy, miftohdk ds lk/ku leku gDd ds :i es 
miyC/k djokuk lkFkgh iq:’kks ds leku osru dk HkqxrkuA efgykvks dks dke dk;Z LFky 
ij U;kf;d ,ao ekuorkoknh n’̀Vhdksu] j[kdj mUgdks LkUeku djuk lkFkgh izlqfrdky es 
fo”ks’k ykHk nsukA  

 lafo/kku dye 51 ¼v½ ¼b½ efgykvks ds lUeku ds {kfr iksgkspus okys m|ksx] O;olk;ks ij 
lkekftd ,ao m|ksx {ks= es fuca/k yk;s tk,A  
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 efgykvks dks vf/kdkj izkIrh ¼o’kZ 2001½ dh jk’Vzh; furh] “kkldh; ;kstuk] dk;Zdze 
vkfn}kjk O;ogkjhd n’̀Vhdksu vaey gks] bl n`’Vhdksu ls vFkZladYih; izfdz;k}kjk fyaxHksn 
fuokj.k ladYiuk izLFkkfir dh tk,A  

bu furh}kjk efgykvks dh lqj{kk ds fy, dbZ fo/ks;d ,ao dk;ns & dkuqu dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;k 
gSA  

1- efgykvks dks vuSfrd O;olk; es lgHkkxhrk ¼izfrca/kd½ dk;nk 1956] ,ao izlqfrdky loyr                
dk;nk 1961A 

2- ngst izfrca/kd dk;nk 1961A 
3- lrh izFkk izfrca/kd dk;nk 1987A 
4- ifjokjhd vkR;kpkjks ls efgykvks dh eqDrrk] laj{kd dk;nk 2005A 
5- vkfFkZd {ks= dkj[kkunkjh dk;nk 1948] fdeku osru dk;nk 1948] leku jkstxkj dk;nk 

1976] deZpkjh jkT; foek dk;nk 1948] osBfcxkjh efgyk etwj i/nr ¼izfrca/kd dk;nk 
1976½A 

6- lqj{kk & lu 1976 es Hkkjrh; naMlafgrk dh xbZA efgyk fo’k;d lanHkZ es Hkkjrh; 
naMlafgrk varxZr efgyk fo’k;d fo”ks’k izko/kku fd;s x;s gSA 

7- lkekftd {ks= ifjokj U;k;ky;s dk;nk 1904] vkWijs”ku “kL=fdz;k dk;nk 1971] fganq 
okjlnkjh dk;nk 1956] o’kZ 2005 es lq/kkfjr Hkkjrh; ?kVLiksV dk;nk 1961A 
 

vkfn}kjk efgykvks dks lqj{kk ,ao laj{k.k izkIr fdaUrq vkt ge ns[k jgs gS dh] Hkkjrh; 
lafo/kku }kjk tks vf/kdkj ,ao dk;ns efgyk lqj{kk ds fy, gSA os vHkh Hkh iqjh rjg efgykvks dk 
lqj{kk nsus es lQy ugh gks ik, gSA D;ksdh bl lanHkZ es MkW-Hkhejko vkacsMdj dk og Hkk’k.k ;kn 
vkrk gS dh] lafo/kku dh ;”kfLork] lQyrk] yksxks ds lafo/kku izfr vkpj.k ij vk/kkfjr gSA 
jk’Vzh; vijk/k fjdkMZ C;qjks ds vuqlkj] gj Ng ?kaVs es ,d ;qok fookghr efgyk dks ihVrk gS ;k] 
vkRegR;k ds fy, izsfjr fd;k tkrk gSA 29 feuhV es gj ,d efgyk dk cykRdkj] gj 77 feuhV es 
ngst izFkk ls è̀R;q gks tkrh gS rFkk gj 9 feuhV es ifr ;k ifRu ds fj”rsnkjks }kjk dzqjrk dh tkrh 
gSA  

eryc vkt Hkh Lokra=rk izkIrh ds mijkUr 68 o’kZ ds ckn Hkh Hkkjr dh] efgykvks dks iwjh 
rgj thou] lUekutud fLFkrh izkIr ugh gqbZ gSA  

ge “kgjks dh rjQ ,d vPNh lks;k;Vh dh n’̀Vh ls ns[krs gS fdUrq efgykvks dh thoueku 
lanHkZ es fLFkrh ns[kh tk;s rks pwukSrhiq.kZ gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, fnYyh] psUubZ] eqacbZ] csaxy:] vkfn 
“kgjks es efgyk es foHkhUu n’̀Vhdksu ls lqj{khr ugh gSA ,slh fLFkrh Hkfo’; es Hkkjr jk’Vz ds fodkl] 
lUeku ds fy, pwukSrhiw.kZ gSA blds fy, mphr lek/kku ij fopkj ,ao dk;Z vis{khr gSA  

izFker% ges ;g pqukSrh ns dh] ^^thou] vfLrRo^^ efgykvks n’̀Vhdksu] fopkj es cnyko ykuk 
vko”;d gSA vkt ge lqurs gS dh] efgykvks us vkRegR;k dh] [kqn dks mRihMu ls ijs”kku gks dj 
tku ns nh] ;g D;ks gksrk gSA bldk mRrj gS dh] efgyk;s tks gknls ,ao ?kVuk ls mRihMhr gksrh 
gSA os lkekftd {kfr ,ao ekulUeku ls ?kcjkrh gSA bl fLFkrh es cnyko dh vko”;drk gSA vFkkZr 
^^thou vueksy gSA^^ thou lcls egRoiq.kZ gSA dBukbZ;k vkfn gSA foifjr ifjfLFkrh gksrh gS mlij 
fot; izkIr gks ldrh blds fy, lekt dh fopkj/kkjk es cnyko dh lksp dk voyac djuk 
pkgh,A  

egkjk’Vz es lektlsok **fla/kqrkbZ lidkG** tks dh cgqpphZr O;DrhRo gA mUgksus vui< gksrs 
gq,] vkt ds efgykvks ds fy, la?k’kZ ,ao R;kx] ldkjkRed lksp vkfn dk ifjp; fn;k gSA Hkqekrk 
fczxsM dh rÌrh nslkbZ us efgykvks dks “kfu f”kaxukiqj ¼vgenuxj ftyk½ n”kZu pkSFkjs dk izkIr gks 
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blds fy, dMk la?k’kZ fd;kA efgykvks dh 21 oh lnh es ldkjkRed lksp ,ao vkdzedrk dk 
ifjp; fn;k gSA efgykvks ds izfr lkekftd n’̀Vhdksu cnyko dBhu gS fdaUrq vlaHko ugh gSA bl 
fopkj/kkjk dh c<kok nsuk 21 oh lnh dh ekax gSA 

lqj{kkRed & j.kfurh %& Hkkjr es c<rh tula[;k ,ao “kklu] mPp U;k;ky; rFkk lqj{kk ds 
fy, iksyhl}kjk gks jgh nsjh] bl fLFkrh es vkt ;qorh ^^efgykvks** dks ldkjkRed lksp j[krs gq,s 
c<rss ySaxhd vkR;kpkj vkfn ls cpko ds fy, lqj{kkRed ;kstuk & j.kfurh dks Hkh vius thou dk 
vk/kkj cukuk vko”;d gSA D;kdh 21 oh lnh es thoueku dh c<rh O;kIrh dk;Z] thoueku ds 
c<rs {ks=ks ls efgyk;s] ;qorh ?kj cSBdj thou O;rhr djuk vlaHko gSA ckgjh thou yxHkx r; 
gSA bl ds fy, dqN [kqn ds fy, lqj{kkRed ;kstuk & j.kfurh vko”;d gSA izFker% efgykvks dks 
viuk eukscy c<kuk gksxk] D;ksdh mfpr eukscy ds fcuk dksbZ dk;Z laHko ugh gSA lqj{kkRed n’̀Vh 
ls ifjfLFkrh vuqdwy “kkfjjhd dok;r djuh gksxkA le; vkus ij vkdzed izgkj djuk gksxk rHkh 
efgykvks dk thou lqj{khr gksxk vxj dqN vugksuh gks tkrh gS rks fuMj gks dj U;k; ds fy, 
la?k’kZ Hkh djuk gksxk vkfn dk;Z}kjk 21 oh lnh es mRiUu pqukSrh;kWa dk lkekuk gks ldrk gSA  
 

lanHkZxzaFk %& 
 

1- bhadauri Mridula, Women in India some Issues, APH Publication production New Delhi 
1997 

2- Gupta A.R. Women in Hindu Society, Sangita Printers Delhi. 1976 
3- MkW ykUtsokj T;ksrh] Hkkjrh; lekt vkf.k L=h] lqxkok izdk”ku iq.ks 2005 
4- Ukkjk;.k izdk”k] ngst izFkk vkSj efgyk;s] cqd bUDyksg] t;iqj 2009 
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Hkkjrh; yksdra= esa vkOgkukRed fLFkfr 
M‚ fPk=k xksLokeh 

fgUnh foHkkx] 
xksxVs&tksxysdj egkfon+;ky; jRukfxjhA 

 
izLrkouk & 
 Hkkjr ,d yksdrkaf¥d jk"Vª+ gSA 26 tuojh gekjk x.kra= fnu gSA blh fnu geus *yksdra=* 
rRo dks vius ns'k ds fy, Lohdkj fd;k FkkA ns'kHkj esa x.kra= fnu euk;k tkrk gSA lcls cM+h 
yksdla[;k dh n`"Vh ls Hkh Hkkjr ns'k dh [;kfr gSA ns'k esa yksx viuk usrk pquko Onkjk pqurs gSaA 
;g pquko fu%"i{k [kqys vke] lR; ds vk/kkj ij gksrk gSA ns'k dh lRrk fo'okliwoZd fdlh pqus gq, 
usrk ds gkFkksa lkSaih tkrh gSA izR;{k rFkk vizR;{k nks izdkj esasa yksdra= gksrk gSA izR;{k Lo#i 
fLoR>yZaM rFkk vkWLVªsfy;k esa fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA turk [kqn fo/kk;dksa ij ppkZ djrs gq, cgqer izdV 
djrh gSaA lafo/kku cnyko ds le; Hkh vf/kdrj bl i/nfr dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA 
 Hkkjr esa lkalnh; yksdra= i/nfr fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA eaf=eaMy rFkk laln ,d&nwljs ij 
voyafcr gSA tks i{k cgqer esa jgrk gS mlh i{k dk iz/kkuea=h gksrk gSA Hkkjr esa ernku dk 
vf/kdkj turk dks gS]ysdhu pquko ds ckn ds lkjs vf/kdkj rFkk dk;Ziz.kkyh 'kklu ds gkFkksa gksrh 
gSA turk izfrfuf/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls lgHkkx ys ldrh gSA yksdra= ij VhdkL= NksMs+ tkrs gSa vkSj 
fxuspqus usrk opZLo LFkkfir djrs gSaA 
 Hkkjr esa cgqi{k gksus ls Hkh turk dh lqfo/kkvksa dk fopkj lRrk izkIr gksus ij gh gksrk gSA 
yksdra= esa ns'k ds fu;eksa dk ikyu fd;k tkrk gS] ,slk fo'okl iwoZd ugha dgk tk ldrkA xzkeksa 
esa iapk;r gksrh Fkh rFkk eqf[k;k Hkh jgrs FksA dk;Z{ke usrk pqus tkrs FksA vktdy usrkvksa dh ik=rk 
dk Hkjkslk u gksus ls yksdra= ns'k pykuk eqf'dy ekywe gksrk gSA 
 Hkkjr dk yksdra= lkyksa ls py jgk gS vkSj lekurk] U;k;] ca/kqRo vkfn rRoksa ij voyafcr 
gSA Lora=rk ls ysdj vc rd Hkkjr ns'k us ldkjkRed rFkk udkjkRed fLFkfr dk vuqHko fy;k gSA 
cnykoksa ls ns'k xqtjrk x;k gSA fo'o esa Hkkjr lcls cMk yksdra= ns'k jgk gSA vkn'kZ yksdra= ds 
#i esa igpkuk tkrk gSA fofo/krk esa ,drk fijksusokyk vkSj la[;k dh n"̀Vh ls nwljs uacj dk LFkku 
xzg.k djusokyk ,d ek= Hkkjr ns'k gSA 
 

vkOgkukRed fLFkfr& 
 Hkkjr esa pquko rks fy;k tkrk gS ysfdu iz/kkuea=h rFkk eq[;ea=h dks fQj ls fo'okl gkfly 
djuk iMrk gSA iwjs ik¡p lky ;g eaMy dk;Z dj ldrk gS ,slh ckr ughaA blls igys Hkh eaMy 
dks gVk;k tk ldrk gSA vFkkZr dke djuk eqf'dy gksrk gSAdHkh&dHkh usrk ,dkf/kdkj LFkkfir 
djus dk iz;kl djus yxrs gS rks turk dks ;g vf/kdkj  gksuk pkfg, dh pqus gq, usrk dks 
?klhVdj nwj djsa] ysfdu ;g ugha gksrkA ns'k dh ;qok ih<+h csPkSu gSA nckc ls gkj jgh gSA ns'k dh 
xjhch esa c<ksrjh gks jgh gSA i<h&fy[kh ;qok ih<h csdkj gks jgh gSA bl ij Bksl jktuhfrd rFkk 
vkfFkZd fu;kstu vko';d gSA pkgusokys fo'okliwoZd v/;{k i/nfr ;k vf/kdkjhrk dk fojks/k djrs 
gSA ng'knokn ;k vkØkedrk fuekZ.k gksus yxrh gS rks yksx MVdj mldk fojks/k djrs gSA turk esa 
fonzksg iuius yxrk gSA Hkkjr esa /keZ] laLdf̀r] tkfr;okfnrk ds Økarhdkjh Loj iui pqds gSA 
vkfnoklh] L=h tkfr] vLi'̀;rk dks ysdj lkeus vkOgku gSA 
 f'k{kk {ks= ukSdjh & O;olk; vkfn esa vkj{k.k gksus ls Hkh vLi'̀;rk ij iqufoZpkj gksuk t#jh 
gSA lektuhfr] jktuhfr] vFkZuhfr vkfn ckrs iwokZxzgnwf"kr ekyqe gksrh gSA ;qok ih<h ds eu ls iwoZ 
ckrksa dks gVkdj xq.kkRed i/nfRk dks Lohdkjuk cMk gh vkOgku gSA lekt esa tkfrfoghu lekurk 
fufeZr djuk t#jh gSA  
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 gekjs lekt esa 'kks"kd&'kksf"kr ges'kk jgs gSA 'kkjhfjd cy gks vkfFkZd cy&detksj oxZ ij 
vR;kpkj gksrk jgk gSA 'kklu ds gLr{ksi dks fudkyrs gq, O;fDrLokra= vckf/kr j[kuk t#jh gSA 
lekt O;oLFkk 'kks"k.keqDr djrs gq, iks"kd cukuh gksxhA dsoy vkfFkZd leL;k ugh cfYd vUu] 
oL=] edku dk gksuk t#jh gSA Hkk"k.k djus dk] lHkk ysus dk] LkEesyuksa esa tkus dk Lokra«; O;fDr 
dks feyuk pkfg,A turk nkfjnz rFkk vKku ds va/ksjs ls eqDr gksuh pkfg,A 
 yksdra= esa lcls cMk vkOgku gS *vkneh dks vkneh* cukukA lektokn dks vxj ns'k esa 
ykuk gS rks ewY;ksa dks LFkkfir djuk iMsxkA iapokf"kZd ;kstuk,¡ bldk gy ugha cu ldhAvkfFkZd 
fo"kerk de ugha gqbZA fdlku etnwj cu x;s vkSj tehunkj vehj cu x;sA turk nfjnzrk ls 
iNkM [kk x;hA dkyk /ku c<+rk x;kA tkfr&/keZ izFkk us lhj mBk;kA vLi'̀; rFkk L¥h vR;kpkjksa 
dk izek.k c<+ x;kA xqukg c<+us yxs rFkk va/kJ/nkvkss a us Msjk Mky fy;kA lkekftd ifjorZu ds 
fy, izcks/ku dh vko';drk gSA izkFkfed f'k{kk c<+kuk] mPpf'f{krksa dh la[;k cjdjkj j[kuk] f'k{kk 
i/nfr dks ;a=or u cuus nsuk gh vkOgkukRed ckr gSA vukFkkJe]o/̀nkJe dh la[;k dks jksduk 
vlaHko gks pqdk gSA jksxksa ds izek.k c<+rs tk jgs gSaA yksxksa dks NksVhlh NksVh pht lh[kkuh iM jgh 
gSA tks ckrsa lkyksa igys iqjh gks tkuh tkfg, Fkh os vkt Hkh thou esa ykuk vkOgku gSA f'k{kk Onkjk 
ewY;laLdkj jgs rks yksdra= lqjf{kr jg ldrk gSA yksdra= esa laln vkSj nksuksa dsoy deZdkaM vkSj 
ckg;kMacj dj jgs gSa] mUgsa jksddj yksdra= dh uhao etcwr djuh gksxhA fopkjksa ess izxYHkrk dk 
vkuk] U;kf;d fopkj djuk] lekurk dh [kkst] R;kxh oR̀rh lkjh ckrsa vkOgku cudj Hkkjr ns'k esa 
[kM+h gSA O;fDriwtk can djrs gq, lewg dh vknr Mk+yuk t#jh gSA yksxksa dh cnyrh ekufldrk 
dks iwoZor j[kuk cM+k vkOgku gSA 
 yksdra= dh vkOgkukRed fLFkfr jktuhfr] /keZ] Hkk"kk] oa'k]izkar] tkfrO;oLFkk ds lkFk 
lqjf{krrk ls Hkh tqMh gSA vkanksyu] Hkkjr dh v[kaMrk dks cuk;s j[kuk ;s Hkh vR;ar t#jh gSA vkt 
la[;k dh n"̀Vh ls e;kZnk yka?k pqds gSaA lHkh vksj ls vkrad c<+ jgk gSA 'k=q ns'k vkrafd;ksOnkjk 
gekjs fodkl dks [kRe djuk pkgrs gSaA /kkfeZd LFkyksa ds lkFk ikB'kkykvksa ij vkØe.k gks jgs gSaA 
ekuoh gR;kdkaM c<+ jgk gSA iqfyl ny rFkk lhek ij rSukr lSfudksa ij Hkh gYys fd;s tk jgs gSA 
blls ns'k dks cpkuk la[;kRed n"̀Vh ls vkOgku gh gSA 
 yksdra= esa efgyk &iq#"k lHkh dks leku ntkZ fn;k tkrk gSA orZeku fLFkfr esa fL=;ksa dk 
jktuhfr esa cM+h ek=k esa izos'k dk rtqckZ iq#"k lekt dks vkOgku gh gSA 
 

lekiu& 
 Hkkjr dk yksdra= cnyko ds nkSj ls xqtj jgk gSA ftrus lkjs vkOgku ;'k rFkk vi;'k 
ysdj vk;s gSa] muds ckjs esa là;rk ls lkspuk vkSj gy fudkyuk t#jh gSA ppkZl= gksrs gSa ] 
cqf/nekuh lgHkkxh gksdj ckrksa dk mgkiksg djrs gSa] la'kks/ku tkjh jgrk gSA fopkj'khy yksx rFkk 
jktfurh dk xgjk v/;;u djusokys vkOgkuksa dk gy fudkyus fy, vko';d ekywe gksrs gSaA vkt 
yksdra= vusdksa Lrj ij vius vkidks lkfcr dj pqdk gSa vkSj fodflr ns'kksa ls VDdj ys jgk gSA 
fQj Hkh vkOgku dh fLFkfr ges'kk jgh gS vkSj jgs xhA 
 

lanHkZlwph& 
1 Hkkjrh; yksd'kkgh leksjhy vkOgkus&ckacGs jksfgnkl 
2 efgykapk jktdh; lgHkkx & M‚ oS'kkyh iokj 
3 www.DemocreticIndia.com. 
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dHkh u NksM+s [ksr miU;kl dh O;Fkk vkSj tura= 
     

izk-MkW-iou ukxukFkjko ,esdj 
dS-ckiqlkgsc ikVhy ,dacsdj xzkeh.k egkfo?kky;  

g.ksxko rk-nsxywj ft-ukansM egkjk’V 
~ 

 lkfgR; dks ge gekjh vkRe “kq/nh dk lk/ku Hkh eku ldrs gSA lkfgR; ds ek/;e ls gh ge 
vius vki esa dkQh ifjorZu yk ldrs gSA lkfgR; gekjk xq# Hkh gS tks gesa cgqr dqN fl[kkrk jgrk 
gSA fgsnh lkfgR; us Hkh bl lkfgR; lalkj esa viuk veqY; ;ksxnku fn;k gSA fganh lkfgR; esa tc 
tura= dh ckr dh tkrh gS rc gesa tura= ds ckjs esa fy[kk x;k <+sj lkjk fganh lkfgR; gekjs 
utj ds lkeus vkrk gSAtura= dh ifjHkk’kk dks ge fuEu izdkj ls ns[k ldrs gS& 
dS.My ds vuqlkj%& ^^,d vkn”kZ #i esa tura= thou dh ,d fof/k gS]tks O;fDr dh Lora=rk ,oa 
mlds mRrjknkf;Ro ij v/kkfjr gSA** 
MkW-oekZ%&^^lkekftd yksdra= oxZ tUe ;k lEifRr ij vk/kkfjr leLr Hksnksa dk vHkko gSSA** 
jk/kkd’̀.ku fo”ofo?kky; f”k{kk vk;ksx%&^^tura= thou&O;kiu dk ,d <+x gS]u fd dsoy ,d 
jktfufrd O;oLFkkA og mu vf/kdjksa rFkk Lora=rk ds fl/kkrksa ij vk/kkfjr jgrk gS tks fdlh 
veq[k tkfr]/keZ]fyax rFkk vkfFkZd fLFkfr ds Hksn&Hkkoksa ls mij mBdj lcds leku #i ls ykxw gksrs 
gkasA** 

mi;qZDr ifjHkk’kkvksa ds vuqlkj gesa tura= D;k gS ;g le>us esa vklkuh gksrh gSA 
tura= dks ysdj fy[ks x;s fganh lkfgR; esa txnh”kpanz ,d ,slk uke gS ftUgksusa vR;ar 

ljyrk vkSj lgtrk ls viuk lkfgR; ys[ku dk dke fd;k gSA ys[kd }kjk fy[kk x;k ^dHkh u 
NksM+s [ksr*;g miU;kl vkt Hkh viuh vuks[kh igpku fuekZ.k fd, gq, utj vkrk gSA 
 izLrqr miU;kl ds }kjk ys[kd us dqN yksxksa }kjk fdl izdkj ls yksdra= dh /kfTt;ka 
mM+kbZ tkrh gS mlds ;FkkFkZ #i dk fp=.k fd;k gSAizLrqr miU;kl esa nfyr thou dh O;Fkk rFkk 
Hkz’V iqfyl O;oLFkk dk fp=.k fd;k x;k gSAdgus dks rks ge yksdra= dh cM+h&cM+h ckrsa djrs gS 
ysfdu yksdra= dh okLrfodrk dk inkZQk”k djus dk dke ys[kd us vkyksP; jpuk ds ek/;e ls 
fd;k gSAizLrqr jpuk esa tc uEcjnkjksa vkSj fuyksokfy;ksa bu nks ifjokjksa ds chp >xM+k gks tkrk gS 
vkSj ;g >xM+k tc ekjihV ij vk tkrk gS rc nksuksa ifjokjksa ds yksax t[eh gks vLirky esa Hkjrh 
gks tkrs gSA rc bu nksuksa ifjokjksa dks MkWDVj]iqfyl]rFkk lekt ds yksxksa }kjk dSls yqVk tkrk gS 
bl ckr dks vkyksP; jpuk ds }kjk mtkxj fd;k x;k gSA 
 eqa”kh ckcqjke dh nqdku ij cSBk fey[kkflag dgrk gS]^^eaq”kh]dpgjh dk dke gj vkneh ds 
cl dk ugha gSA xokg pqLr gks rks >wBk eqdnek Hkh lPpk cu tkrk gSA iV~Vh esa esjh eklh ds 
yM+ds us ikjly fnu&ngkM+s dRy dj fn;k FkkA eSa Hkh mldk xokg FkkA nwljs Qjhd dk odhy 
ykypUn FkkA geus gkbZdksVZ ds odhy jk;lkgc nkSyrjke dks [kM+k fd;k FkkA eSaus jk;lkgc dks 
,slh rjdhc crk;h fd QkWalh dk gdnkj eqyft+e lkQ cjh gks x;kA**1fey[kkflag dh bu ckrksa ls 
gesa lkQ utj vkrk gS fd fdl izdkj ls fey[kkflag tSls >wB dh nykyh djus okys yksx bl 
tura= dh /kfTt+;k mM+krs gq, fn[kkbZ nsrs gSA 
 tc ;g nksuksa ifjokj ,d&nqljs ij eqdnesa pykus esa O;Lr gks tkrs gS rc og iSlksa dk 
vk/kkj ysdj MkWDVj ls >wBh fjiksVZ cukus ds fy; rS;kj gks tkrs gSAbu nksuksa ifjokjksa ls fj”or 
ysdj MkWDVj vPNh fjiksVZ cukus dk nkok djrk gSA vkt Hkh ge ,sls MkWDVjksa dks ns[k ldrs gS tks 
iSlksa ds fy, dqN Hkh xSj dke djus ds fy; rS;kj gks tkrs gSA vkt ds orZeku tura= esa Hkh ge 
vius vki dks iqjh rjg ls lqjf{kr eglwl ugha dj ldrs gaSA^xCcj bt C;kd* bl fQYe esa ,slh 
okLrfodrk dks foLrr̀ #i ls izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA 
 nks ifjokjksa ds fcp py jgs >xM+s dk Qk;nk iqfyl okys fdl izdkj ls ysrs gS bl ckr dk 
izLrqfrdj.k Hkh vkyksP; jpuk ds }kjk izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA uRFkkflag ds i{k dh lgk;rk djrs gq, 
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Hkxokuflag goynkj ls de iSls ysus dh fouarh djrk gSA Hkxokuflag dgrk gS]^^---uRFkkflag ds lkMw 
dh cfgu ds tsB dk yM+dk Hkh Fkkusnkj gS vkSj vius nkjksxk lkgc dk nksLr gSA** bl ckr dk 
tokc nsrs gq, goynkj dgrk gS]^^ns[kks ckck]dkuwu ds lkeus u fj”rsnkjh pyrh gS u nksLrh&;kjhA 
Fkkusnkj lkgc QkStnkjh ds dsl esa rhu gtkj #i;s ls de ugha ysrsA ysfdu]D;ksafd rqEgkjk 
fj”rsnkj mudk nksLr gS]eSa mUgsa nks gtkj ij gh jkth dj ywaxkA ckdh nks lkS #i;s esjs vkSj lkS 
#i;s flikfg;ksa dsA**2 
 bu ckrksa ds }kjk gesa iqfyl okyksa dh vlfy;r dk irk py tkrk gSA tura= ds uke ij 
pyus okys vU;k; dk izLrqrhdj.k ys[kd us ;gkWa fd;k gSA vkt dh iqfyl O;oLFkk esa dqN pan cqjs 
yksxksa ds dkj.k iqjh O;oLFkk ij xyr bYtke yxk;s tkrs gSA tura= dks okLrfod #i ls v[kaM 
j[kus ds fy;s gesa uSfrdrk dk iw.kZ #i ls Lohdkj djuk pkfg,A tura= ds dkj.k gh ge vkt 
brus vPNh rjg ls thou th jgs gSA ysfdu dqN xyr yksx]dqN xyr O;oLFkk ds dkj.k vkt 
gekjk tura= [krjs esa vk x;k gSA tura= gekjk vfLrRo gS vkSj ges gekjs vfLrRo dks v[kaM 
j[kuk t#jh gSA 
 xkWao esa gq, >xM+s ds xokg ds #i esa fj”or[kksj iqfyl okys xkWao ds ikWap csxqukg yM+dks dks 
Fkkus cqyk ysrs gS vkSj mu ij tksj&tcjnLrh djus yxrs gSA muesa ,d diM+k O;kikjh lqanj uke 
dk yM+dk gS tks iqfyl okyksa dks fj”or ns ogkWa ls NwV tkrk gSA blhizdkj ls vU; rhu yM+ds Hkh 
dqN fj”or nsdj NwV tkrs gS ij “akdjuked ,d nfyr vkSj xjhc ?kj dk yM+dk iqfyl dks fj”or 
nsus esa vleFkZ Fkk] bl dkj.k iqfyl okys bl csxqukg “kadj dkscgqr rdfyQ nsrs gq, fn[kkbZ nsrs 
gSA iqfyl okys “kadj ds lkFk tksj tcjnLrh dj mls bl eqdnes dk xokg cukuk pkgrs FksA “kadj 
ds lkFk gks jgs vU;k; dk o.kZu ys[kd us bl izdkj fd;k gS]^^flikgh [kkuk [kkdj ykSV jgs FksA 
muesa ls rhu is”kkc djus vk;sA nks viuh ckjh dh izfr{kk esa ihNs #d x;s],d “kadj ds fcydqy 
lkeus vkdj [kM+k gqvk vkSj viuk rgcUn mBkdj is”kkc djus yxkA is”kkc ds fNaVs “akdj ds eWaqg 
vkSj ckdh “kjhj ij fxj jgs FksA “kadj us utjs fuph dh arks og mls xkyh nsrk gqvk cksyk]^^”kjek rks 
,sls jgk gS tSls vkt rd rg[kkus esa jgk gksA**3 
 bl izdkj ds vU;k; Hkjs {k.kksa dks izLrqr dj ys[kd us ;FkkFkZrk ds n”kZu fn;s gSA bl izdkj 
ds >wB dk cksyckyk vxj “kq# jgk rks tura= dSls vkcknhr jg ldrk gS\ vLirky esa iM+s djrkj 
dh gkyr tc fcxM+ tkrh gS rc cM+s vLirky ys tkus ds fy;s xkM+h dh vo”;drk gksrh gS ysfdu 
xkM+h cgqr nsjh ls vkrh gSA xkM+h nsjh ls vkus dk dkj.k okgu pkyd crkrk gS]^^xkM+h [kkyh ugha 
FkhA floy ltZu ds cky&cPps flusek ns[kus x;s gq, FksA mUgs ?kj igqWapkrs&igqWapkrs lok nl ct 
x;sA [kkuk [kkrs vkSj pyrs&pykrs lok X;kjg gks x;sA---ejht dgk gS\**4ejhtks ds fy, j[kh xbZ 
xkM+h dk vxj bl izdkj ls xyr mi;ksx gksxk rks eR̀;q dh ngfyt ij [kM+k ejht dSls cp 
ldrk gS\ bl izdkj ds O;ogkj ls rks tura= fcydqy Hkh v[kaM+ ugha jg ldrk gSA 
 izLrqr miU;kl ds ek/;e ls ys[kd ds }kjk tura= dh lPpkbZ dks izLrqr fd;k x;k gS 
rFkk vkt ds yksxksa dks tkx̀r djus dk iz;Ru fd;k gSA tura= gekjh vkRek gS vkSj bl vkRek dh 
lqj{kk djuk ge lcdh ftEesnkjh gSA ,d bUlku dks ,d bUlku dh HkkWafr thou thus dk  vf/kdkj 
gS vkSj og gels dksbZ ugha Nhu ldrk gSA bl gsrq gesa ltx jgus dh vko”;drk gSA izLrqr 
miU;kl ds ek/;e ls ys[kd us iztkra=]tura= dh ge fdl izdkj ls f[kYyh mM+kdj ,d bUlku 
dks bUlku dh HkkWafr thou thus ls jksd jgs gS bldk izLrqrhdj.k gqvk gSA  
 
lanHkZ%& 
1-txnh”kpanz & dHkh u NksM+s [ksr&i`-la-&35 
2-txnh”kpanz & dHkh u NksM+s [ksr &i`-la-&45 
3-txnh”kpanz & dHkh u NksM+s [ksr &i`-la-&80 
4-txnh”kpanz & dHkh u NksM+s [ksr &i`-la-&138 
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भारतीय लोकशाही म नयी पहल : एक देश-एक चुनाव 
सागरकुमार िव ल जाधव 

 संशोधक छा , राजनीती िव ान, िशवाजी िव िव ालय, को हापू र  
 

तावना : 

 एक देश-एक चुनाव को लेकर देश म चचा चल रही है कुछ राजनीितक दल इसके प  म ह तो कई इसके 

िखलाफ और कुछ अ य दल  ने अभी इस पर अपनी राय ज़ािहर नह  क  है। 1951 से 1967 तक देश म लोकसभा 

और िवधानसभा के चुनाव एक साथ हए। लेिकन उसके बाद रा य सरकार अपने 5 साल के कायकाल से पहले ही 

िगरने लग  और गठबंधन टूटने लगे और िफर देश म िवधानसभा तथा लोकसभा चुनाव अलग-अलग कराए जाने 

लगे। अब पीएम नर  मोदी और क  म स ाधारी बीजेपी ने एक साथ चुनाव कराने को लेकर अपनी राय जताई है। 

हाल ही म कानून िदवस के अवसर पर धानमं ी नरे  मोदी ने लोकसभा तथा रा य  क  िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव 

एक साथ संप न कराने क  बात दोहराई है। गौरतलब है िक इस सं बंध म नीित आयोग पहले से अपने सुझाव दे चकुा 

है, िजसका मानना है िक ‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ का िवचार अ यंत ही उ म िवचार है। तक है िक इससे देश का समय 

और पैसा बचेगा और साथ ही अलग-अलग चुनाव कराए जाने से िवकास ि या बािधत होती है वह नही हो पाएगी 

। य िक आचार सं िहता लागू  होने से िवकास काय  पर असर पड़ने लगता है। इस लेख म एक देश, एक चुनाव से 

सं बं िधत सभी प पर चचा िक गई है । 
चुनावी इितहास : 

 देश म पहले भी लोकसभा और िवधानसभा के चुनाव एक साथ हए ह। पहली चार लोकसभा और रा य  

क  िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव 1952, 1957, 1962 और 1967 म एक साथ हए थे। सं िवधान िवशेष  सुभाष क यप 

के अनुसार, 1967 के बाद ि थित ऐसी आई िक चौथे आम चुनाव (1967) के बाद रा य  म का ेस के िवक प के 

प म बनी सं िवद (संयु  िवधायक दल) सरकार ज दी-ज दी िगरने लग  और 1971 तक आते-आते रा य  म 

म याविध चुनाव होने लगे। 1969 म का ेस का िवभाजन हआ और इं िदरा गांधी ने 1971 म लोकसभा भंग कर 

म याविध चुनाव क  घोषणा कर दी, जबिक आम चुनाव कराए जाने के िलये एक वष का समय शेष था। इस कार 

पहली बार लोकसभा और िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव एक साथ होने का िसलिसला पूणत: भंग हो गया।  और यह 

िसलिसला अब तक चला आ रहा है। 
एक देश-एक चुनाव णाली  सं बंध म नीित आयोग के िवचार 

 नीित आयोग ने कहा है िक वष 2024 से लोकसभा और िवधानसभा, दोन  चुनाव एक साथ कराना रा ीय 

िहत म होगा। 

 नीित आयोग ने एक साथ लोकसभा और िवधानसभा चुनाव  के िलये िवशेष  का एक समूह गिठत िकये जाने 

का सुझाव िदया है जो इस सं बंध म िसफा रश देगा। 

 दरअसल, वष 2024 म एक साथ चुनाव कराने के िलये पहले कुछ िवधानसभाओं  के कायकाल म कटौती 

करनी होगी या कुछ के कायकाल म िव तार करना होगा। 

 नीित आयोग का कहना है िक इसे लागू  करने के िलये सं िवधान िवशेष , िथंक टक, सरकारी अिधका रय  

और िविभ न राजनीितक दल  के ितिनिधय  का एक िवशेष समूह गिठत िकया जाए। 
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‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ आव यकता : 

१. आदश आचार सं िहता का मु ा : िविदत हो िक चुनाव क  तारीख तय होते ही लागू  आदश आचार 

सं िहता (model code of conduct) के कारण सरकार नए िवकास काय म  क  िदशा म आगे नह  बढ़ 

पाती ह। 
२. ि थरता और आिथक िवकास भािवत : बार-बार होने वाले चुनाव  के कारण राजनीितक दल  ारा 

एक के बाद एक लोक-लुभावन वादे िकये जाते ह, िजससे अि थरता तो बढ़ती ही है, साथ म देश का 

आिथक िवकास भी भािवत होता है। 
३. चुनाव: एक अिवराम ि या : यापक शासन संरचना और कई तर  पर सरकार क  उपि थित के 

कारण देश म लगभग येक वष चुनाव कराए जाते ह।देश म एक या एक से अिधक रा य  म होने वाले 

चुनाव  म यिद थानीय िनकाय  के चुनाव  को भी शािमल कर िदया जाए तो ऐसा कोई भी साल नह  होगा 

िजसम कोई चुनाव न हआ हो। 
४. सुर ा का मु ा:  बड़ी सं या म सुर ाबल  को भी चुनाव काय म लगाना पड़ता है, जबिक देश क  सीमाएँ 

सं वेदनशील बनी हई ह और आतंकवाद का खतरा बढ़ गया है। 
५. अ य करन :   एक साथ चुनाव कराना चुनाव आयोग के िलये सु िवधाजनक है| चुनावी खच  को बचाने के 

िलये तीन बार के बजाय एक बार चुनाव होना चािहये| यिद वोटर, पोिलंग बूथ, मशीनरी चलाने वाला तं  

और िस यो रटी एजसी के िलहाज से देखा जाए तो मतदाता के िलये यह सु िवधाजनक होगा|  
‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ के प  म तक 

१. चुनाव  पर होने वाले भारी यय म कमी : िविदत हो िक वष 2009 म लोकसभा चुनाव पर 1,100 

करोड़ पए खच हए और वष 2014 म यह खच बढ़कर 4,000 करोड़ पए हो गया। पू रे पाँच साल म एक 

बार चुनाव के आयोजन से सरकारी खज़ाने पर आरोिपत बेवज़ह का दबाव कम होगा। 
२. कमचा रय  के ाथिमक दािय व  का िनवहन : बार-बार चुनाव कराने से िश ा े  के साथ-साथ 

अ य सावजिनक े  के काम-काज भािवत होते ह।ऐसा इसिलये य िक बड़ी सं या म िश क  सिहत 

एक करोड़ से अिधक सरकारी कमचारी चुनाव ि या म शािमल होते ह। 
३. सीिमत आचार सं िहता के कारण स म शासन: चुनाव  के दौरान आदश आचार सं िहता का पालन 

आव यक है, य िक अपने कायकाल के अिधकांश िदन  म नाकाम रहने वाली सरकार अंत समय म कुछ 

घोषणाएँ कर िफर से स ा म कािबज़ हो सकती ह।लेिकन येक वष चुनाव के कारण आदश आचार 

सं िहता क  अविध म वृि  होने से वैसी प रयोजनाएँ भी आरंभ नह  क  जा सकती, जो िक आव यक ह। 
४. लोग  के सावजिनक जीवन म कम ह गे यवधान :एक के बाद एक होने वाले चुनाव  से आव यक 

सेवाओं  क  िनबाध आपूित सु िनि त करने म किठनाइय  का सामना करना पड़ता है।लगातार जारी चुनावी 

रैिलय  के कारण यातायात से सं बं िधत सम याएँ पैदा होती ह साथ ही साथ मानव संसाधन क  उ पादकता 

म भी कमी आती है। 
५. अ य कारण: ‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ के कारण चुनाव  म होने वाले काले धन के वाह पर अं कुश 

लगेगा।सांसद  और िवधायक  का कायकाल एक ही होने के कारण उनके बीच समंवय बढ़ेगा। 
‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ के िवप  म तक 

१. कोई सं वैधािनक ावधान नह  : दरअसल, सं िवधान म कोई ावधान नह  है जो यह कहता हो िक 

लोकसभा और रा य िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव एक साथ कराए जा सकते ह। भारत म वष 1967-68 तक 
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लोकसभा और रा य िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव एक साथ होते अव य थे। 

लेिकन इसका कारण कोई सां िविधक ावधान नह , बि क लोकसभा तथा रा य िवधानसभाओं  का एक ही 

समय पर िवघिटत होना था। चुनाव आयोग के मुतािबक एक साथ चुनाव करने के िलये सं िवधान संशोधन 

क  भी आव यकता होगी। 
२. िनयं ण एवं  सं तुलन यव था का लोप संभव : बार-बार होने वाले चुनाव सरकार के िलये एक िनयं ण 

एवं  संतुलन क  यव था कायम रखने का काय करते ह। य िक जन- ितिनिधय  के मन से यह भय जाता 

रहेगा िक िकसी एक रा य म काम न करने क  सज़ा पाट  को दू सरे रा य म िमल सकती है, इसिलये के  एवं  

रा य दोन  ही तर  एक ही साथ काम-काज़ कम हो सकता है। 
३. संघीय ढाँचे के िव  : भारत म संघीय ढाँचे और एक बह-प ीय लोकतं  है जहाँ रा य िवधानसभाओं  

और लोकसभा के िलये चुनाव अलग-अलग होते ह। िवधानसभा चुनाव थानीय मु  पर लड़ा जाता है, 

जहाँ जनता पािटय  और नेताओं  को रा य म िकये गए उनके काय  के आधार पर उ ह वोट करती 

है।लोकसभा और िवधानसभा दोन  के ही चुनाव यिद एक साथ संप न कराए जाते ह तो जनता के बीच एक 

ं  कायम रहेगा जो थानीय मु  से उसका यान भटका सकता है और यह संघीय ढाँचे के अनु प नह  

होगा। 
४. सिवधान संशोधन िकया असंभव :  हमारे देश म सं िवधान तथा सं वैधािनक ावधान सव प र ह| ल 

ऑफ लॉ से कुछ भी बड़ा नह  है| आज पू रे देश म यिद एक साथ चुनाव कराना है तो सं िवधान म संशोधन 

करना पड़ेगा और इसके िलये सभी दल  का सहयोग ा  करना होगा| या आज क  तारीख म यह संभव 

नही| ऐसा सं वैधािनक ावधान संभव है िक िवधानसभा को ज द ही भंग कर िदया जाए| कई िवधानसभाएँ 

इसके िलये तैयार नह  ह गी| ऐसी ि थित म या वतमान म कोई राजनीितक दल िवधानसभा भंग करने को 

तैयार होगा िजसको जनता ने पाँच साल के िलये चुना है| 
५. इ छा शि  तथा यवहायता : इसम दो चीज  पर जोर िदया जाना चािहये पहला इ छा शि  तथा दू सरा 

यवहायता या औिच य| यिद इ छा शि  क  बात कर तो यह िव कुल ठीक है िक एक मतदाता एक ही 

मतदान क  पर जाकर एक ही बार म तीन यि य  का चुनाव कर लेगा| यह उसके िलये सु िवधाजनक भी 

होगा य िक उसे बार-बार मतदान क  पर नह  जाना पड़ेगा| लेिकन हम इस बात को भी यान म रखना 

चािहये िक मतदाता जब मतदान के िलये जाता है और अपने मतािधकार का योग करता है तो वह एक ही 

समय म वोट डाल रहा होता है| इससे कह -न-कह  लोकतां ि क िस ां त  म थोड़ा सा हनन इसिलये होगा 

य िक उसके मन म यह िवचार अव य आएगा िक क  म एक पाट  के िलये वोट डालना है तो रा य म भी 

उसी पाट  को वोट करना है| शायद कह -न-कह  उसका मंत य इस तरह का होगा|  
६. अ य कारण :चुनाव  के दौरान बड़ी सं या म लोग  को वैकि पक रोज़गार ा  होता है एक साथ चुनाव न 

कराए जाने से बेरोज़गारी म वृि  होगी। यिद िकसी सरकार के िखलाफ अिव ास ताव पा रत हो जाता है 

तो इन प रि थितय  म भी चुनाव आव यक हो जाता है।‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ के िलये राजनीितक पािटय  

म मतै यता का अभाव है, िजससे पार पाना काफ  मु ि कल काय है। देश भर म एक साथ चुनाव कराने के 

िलये पया  सं या म अिधका रय  व कमचा रय  क  आव यकता होगी एक कृत चुनाव  म रा ीय पािटय  

के मुकाबले े ीय दल  को नुकसान हो सकता है। 
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भारत जैसे लोकतं  म एक देश-एक चुनाव यावहा रक हो सकता है :  

 एक देश एक चुनाव को लेकर लोग कई देश  से तुलना कर रहे ह| भारतीय लोकतं  म या यह मु ि कल 

नह  होगा? शु  म जो चुनाव हए ह वे इसिलये एक साथ हो पाए य िक चुनाव बाद कोई सरकार िगरी नह | 

बाद म यह म टूट गया और यह सम या पैदा हई िक एक साथ चुनाव कैसे कराए जाएँ| इसक  जड़ म 

सरकार का संसदीय व प (parliamentary form of government) है| 

 जहाँ तक िवदेश  क  बात है, खासकर अमे रका के मामले म वहाँ के कानून म ही यह ावधान िकया गया 

है िक हर चार साल बाद नवंबर के पहले मंगलवार को चुनाव होगा| इसक  वज़ह यह है िक वहाँ सरकार  के 

साथ कायपािलका और यायपािलका दोन  का कोई र ता नह  है| वहाँ कायपािलका क  सारी शि  

रा पित या गवनर म िनिहत है| 

 वहाँ क  कायपािलका सदन के ित जवाबदेह नह  होती जबिक भारत म कायपािलका िन न सदन के ित 

जवाबदेह होती है| यिद भारत के सं िवधान म संशोधन कर सरकार के संसदीय व प को बदलकर 

ेसीडिसयल फॉम ऑफ गवनमट िकया जाता है तो इस सम या का समाधान मुमिकन हो सकता है| 

 असली सम या सरकार का संसदीय व प है| हम या तो इसे बदलना होगा या लोकसभा के कायकाल को 

तय करना होगा िक वह पाँच साल से पहले भंग नह  होगी और यिद िकसी वज़ह से सरकार िगर जाती है तो 

मुख पहले, दू सरे तथा तीसरे दल को िवक प के प म मौका देना होगा िक वह सरकार बनाने का दावा 

पेश करे| अगर ऐसा नह  हो पाता है तो यह ावधान करना होगा िक सदन ही अपना नेता चुन ले और िजसे 

सबसे यादा मत ा  ह  उसे, धानमं ी या मु यमं ी बना िदया जाए|  

 एक साथ चुनाव स प न कराना पदािधका रय  क  िनयु ि , ई.वी.एम. क  आव यकताओं  व अ य 

सामि य  क  उपल धता के ि कोण से एक किठन काय है। 

 इस स दभ म थायी संसदीय सिमित क  अनुशंसा िक चुनाव दो चरण  म आयोिजत िकये जाने चािहये, 

काफ  उिचत नज़र आती है। पहले चरण म आधी िवधानसभाओं  के िलये लोकसभा के म याविध म और 

शेष का लोकसभा के साथ। 

 यहाँ िविध आयोग क  उस अनुशंसा को भी मह व िदया जाना चािहये, िजसके अनुसार िजस िवधानसभा 

का कायकाल लोकसभा के आम चुनाव  के 6 माह प ात् ख म होना हो, उन िवधानसभाओं  के चुनाव 

लोकसभा चुनाव  के साथ करा िदये जाएँ। 

 लेिकन, 6 माह प ात् िवधानसभाओं  का कायकाल पूरा हो जाए तब प रणाम जारी िकये जाएँ। इससे 

संसाधन  का अप यय भी नह  होगा और लोकतां ि क गितशीलता भी बनी रहेगी। 

 लेिकन इन मु  पर बहस होनी चािहये| यह तभी संभव है जब सं िवधान म संशोधन कर लोकसभा या 

िवधानसभा का कायकाल तय िकया जाए| 
 

िन कष : 

  एक साथ चुनाव कराने का िवचार थम या अ छा तीत होता है पर यह यावहा रक है या नह , इस 

पर िवशेष  क  अलग-अलग राय है। बार-बार होने वाले चुनाव  के कारण एक सु यवि थत और थािय व वाली 

सरकार क  ज़ रत महसूस होती है। य िप इसम कोई शक नह  है िक ‘एक देश, एक चुनाव’ का िवचार रा य  क  

राजनीितक वाय ता को भािवत करेगा। िफर भी यिद सं िवधान संशोधन के मा यम से यह िवचार अमल म लाया 

जाता है, तो यह यान रखना होगा िक संघवाद के मू य सरं ि त रह और देश क  िविवधता अ ु ण बनी रहे। लेिकन 
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इसके िलये सबसे ज़ री है सभी राजनीितक दल  के बीच आम सहमित का होना और यह काय बेहद मु ि कल तीत 

होता है। सं िवधान के अनु छेद 83 (संसद का कायकाल), अनु छेद 85 (संसदीय स  के थगन और समापन), 

अनु छेद 172 (िवधानसभा का कायकाल) और अनु छेद 174 (िवधानसभा स  को थिगत करना और समापन 

करना) म संशोधन करना होगा। इसके बाद सं िवधान संशोधन के िलये दो-ितहाई बहमत क  भी ज़ रत पड़ेगी, िजसे 

आम सहमित के िबना नह  िकया जा सकता। अतः अ य यवहाय िवक प  पर गौर करने क  ज़ रत है। 
 

संदभ सूची : 

१. महेश कुमार वणमाला, ‘भारतीय सं िवधान एवं  राजनीती एनसीआरटी सार’, नवी िद ली 

२. ि ज िकशोर शमा,  ‘भारत का सं िवधान : एक प रचय’ , नई िद ली 

३. सुभाष क यप, ‘हमारा सं िवधान’ , नई िद ली 

४.समाचार  पि कआये 

५.राजसभा टीवी : चुनावी चचा 
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mPpf”kf{kr] mPpHkzw ernkjkaph vukLFkk 
      izk-Jh- Mh-ch- bukenkj  

       jkT;”kkL= foHkkx 
Jhirjko pkSxqys vkVZl~ vWUM lk;Ul dkWyst] ekGokMh&dksrksyh 

       rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj- 
     
izkLrkfod & 

Hkkjr gk txkrhy lokZr eksBk yksd”kkgh ns”k vkgs- yksd”kkgh gh ,d “kklu 
O;oLFkk ulwu rh ,d thou iz.kkyh vkgs- yksd”kkgh ns”kkr ns”kkph lkoZHkkSelÙkk 
yksdkaP;k gkrh vlrs- vczkfgefyadu yksd”kkghph O;k[;k djrkauk Eg.krkr- **yksd”kkgh 
Eg.kts yksdkaps] yksdkalkBh] yksdkauh pkyfoysys “kklu gks;**- yksd fuoMwdhP;kOnkjs 
vkiys ljdkj fuoMrkr- fuoM.kwdk yksd”kkgh O;oLFkk thoar Bso.;kps dke djrs- 
ns”kkr lÙkkifjorZu fuoM.kwdkaP;k ek/;ekrwu “kkarrke; ekxkZusp gksrs- fuoM.kwdk gk 
yksd”kkgh iz.kkyhpk vkRek vkgs- Hkkjr ns”k vkdkjekukus o yksdla[;sP;kn’̀Vhus eksBs jk’Vª 
vkgs- Hkkjrklkj[;k [kaMizk; ns”kkr yksd”kkgh O;oLFkk :to.;klkBh fuoMw.kdk fu;fer] 
[kqY;k okrkoj.kkr o fu%i{kikrhi.ks gks.ks vko”;d vkgs- 
 yksd”kkghe/;s loZp turspk lgHkkx vlrks- ek= loZp yksdkauk loZ iz”ukackcr 
loZ osGsyk lgHkkx gks.ks “kD; ulrs- Eg.kwu vki.k izkfrfuf/kd yksd”kkghpk Lohdkj 
dsyk vkgs- Eg.kwu yksdkauk vkiY;k bPNk&vkdka”kk vkf.k fglaca/k vkiY;k izfrfu/khaP;k 
ekQZr O;Dr djkO;k ykxrkr] izfrfu/khaph fuoM dj.;klkBh ernkukph ?kVukRed 
rjrwn dsysyh vkgs- ^^ernku Eg.kts “kklu dla vlkos ;kckcr yksdkauh fuoM.kqdhOnkjs 
vkiY;k izfrfu/khauk fnysyk vkns”k vkf.k rs vkns”k ns.kkjk ukxfjd Eg.kts ernkj gks;-** 
R;keqGs ernkj vl.ka gk yksd”kkgh izfdz;srhy ifgyk eqyHkwr vf/kdkj vkgs- rks lokZauh 
?ks.ks vko”;d vkgs- ;kckcr “kklu ernku uksan.khckcr o ernkjkP;k lfdz; 
lgHkkxkfo’k;h O;kid i/nrhus eksfge jkcor vkgs- ek= ;k vf/kdkjkckcr lqf”k{khr] 
mPpHkzq yksdkae/;s ernkukP;k izfo= yk[keksykP;k vf/kdkjkckcr mnkflurk fnlwu ;srs] 
gh yksd”kkgh iq<s fpark dj.kkjh ckc vkgs- lektkrhy izR;sd ?kVdkaus varZeq[k gksÅu 
fopkj djkok- ;k vuq’kaxkus ;k isijph ekaM.kh dj.;kr vkyh vkgs-  
mfn~n’Vs %& 

1- ernku uksan.kh ckcr yksdkauk izo`Ùk dj.ks- 
2- vkiY;k erkf/kdkjkps Lo:i letkowu ?ks.ks- 
3- ernkjkapk lfØ; lgHkkx ok<fo.;klkBh yksdkauk izksRlkfgr dj.ks- 
4- yksd”kkghP;k cGdVhdj.kklkBh vf/kdkjkph tk.kho] tkxr̀h d:u ns.ks- 

 

ekfgrh ladyu % 
 vkiY;k lafo/kkukP;k 15 O;k izdj.kkrhy vuqPNsn 326 e/;s erkf/kdkjkckcr 
Li’V rjrwn dsysyh vkgs- ;kuqlkj dsanzikrGhoj yksdlHksP;k] jkT;Lrjkoj fo/kkulHksP;k 
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o xzkeLrjkoj LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkaP;k fuoM.kwdk izkS<lkoZf=d erkf/kdkjkP;k rÙokoj 
?ksrY;k tkrkr- 1989 lkyh lalnsus dsysY;k 61 O;k lafo/kku fo”kks/kukus gh o;kse;kZnk 
18 o’ksZ dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs- 
ernkjkaph vgZrk % 

1- Hkkjrkpk ukxfjd vlkok- 
2- R;kP;k@rhP;k o;kph 18 o’ksZ iw.kZ vlkoh- 
3- laca/khr ernku {ks=krhy fuoklh vlkok- 

ernkjkaph vugZrk % 
1- Hkkjrkpk ukxfjd ul.ks- 
2- osMs] euks:X.k ulkok- 
3- fuoM.kwdh”kh laca/khr xqUgÓkeqGs] ykpyqpirhP;k fdaok csdk;nk d̀R;kaP;k dkj.kkus 

f”k{kk >kysyh O;Drh- 
 ^,d er ,d ewY;* nsÅu lokZaxh.k jktdh; lerk o U;k; izLFkkfir dj.;kP;k 
fn”ksus ,d ikÅy mpyys vkgs- lokZauk jktdh; izfØ;sr lgHkkxh gks.;kph leku la/kh 
izkIr d:u fnyh vkgs- v”kk fjrhus yksdkauk LFkkfud ikrGhiklwu rs jk’Vªh; ikrGhi;Zar 
dk;Zdj.kkÚ;k laLFkkapk dkjHkkj vkiY;k izfrfu/khaP;k ekQZr pkyo.;kph la/kh feGrs- 
 

ernkjkaps drZO;s % 
ernku dj.ks gs vkiys jk’Vªh; drZO;s vkgs- erkf/kdkjkeqGs loZ ukxfjdkauk leku 

ntkZ feGrks] o ijLijka”kh leku ikrGhoj laokn d: “kdrkr- Eg.kwu vkiys ,d er 
lq/nk ns”kkps HkforO; ?kMfor vlrs- rs vki.k tkxr̀i.ks dq.kkyk nsrk ;koj vkoyacwu 
vkgs- Eg.kwu MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj Eg.krkr- ^^rqEgps er ehB] ehjph brds LoLr 
letw udk] rs rqEgP;k izk.kkgwu ekSY;oku vkgs-** rsOgk ernkjkus ernku dj.ks vkiya 
vknÓ drZO;s letys ikfgts- 
 

uo ernkjkaph uksan.khckcph vukLFkk % 
 Hkkjr gk r:.kkapk ns”k EgVyk tkrks- ek= gs r:.kp ernkj Eg.kwu vkiyh 
uksan.kh d:u ?ks.;kl vxzslj ulY;kps fp= fnlwu ;srs- ;kckcr egkjk’Vª jkT; 
fuoM.kwd vk;ksxkph vkdMsokjh lkaxrs ^19 o’kkZ[kkyhy ernkjkaph la[;k 1 yk[k 81 
gtkj 6 brdh vkgs- R;k rqyusr 19 rs 20 o’ksZ o;ksxVkrhy ernkjkaph la[;k 3 yk[k 87 
gtkj 454 brdh vkgs- Eg.ktsp 18 o’ksZ iw.kZ >kY;koj rkRdkG ernkj Eg.kwu uksan.kh 
dj.kkÚ;k r:.kkaph la[;k rqyusua [kqip deh vkgs- ^^18 rs 19 o;ksxVkrhy yksdla[;k 
fopkj gksrk 27-61 VDds ;qodkaph ernkj uksan.kh >kyh vkgs- vls fnlwu ;srss- gh uksan.kh 
100 VDds gks.ks visf{kr vkgs-^^2014 P;k lksGkO;k yksdlHkslkBh egkjk’Vª jkT;ke/khy 48 
tkxslkBh ljkljh 60-36 VDds ernku >kys- o laiw.kZ ns”kkrhy 543 tkxklkBh ljkljh 
66-40 VDds ernku >kys-**;k ernkj uksan.khP;k vukLFkkckcr Hkkjr fuoM.kwd vk;ksx 
fofo/k ek/;ekrwu lkrR;kus tutkxr̀h djr vlrkauk lq/nk fp= c?kk;yk feGrs- gs 
fparktud vkgss- 
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mPpf”kf{kr] mPpHkzq ernkjkaph mnkflurk % 
 txkP;k ikBhoj yksd”kkgh tksikl.kkjs ts ekstds ns”k vkgsr- R;kr Hkkjrkpk 
Øekad [kwi ojpk vkgs- erkf/kdkjkeqGs ;k ns”kkrhy izR;sd ukxfjdkyk jktdh; 
lgHkkxkph la/kh lafo/kkukus izkIr d:u fnysyh vkgs- ;kiwohZgh la/kh ekstD;kp yksdkauk 
feGr gksrh- ;k la/kheqGs yksdkauk vusd n’̀Vhus R;kpk Qk;nk >kysyk vkgs- vls vlys 
rjh vtwugh cjsp Hkkjrh; ukxfjd yksdla[;spk fopkj djrk ;k yksd”kkgh izfØ;sr 
Eg.ktsp fuoM.kwd izfØ;sr vkiyk lfØ; lgHkkx uksanfor ukghr] ernkjkps ernkukps 
izek.k lkrR;kus ?kVr vkgs- gk vf/kd fparspk fo’k; vkgs-  
 ernku gh ;k yksd”kkghP;k loksZPp eafnjkrhy iwtk vkgs- vls vkeP;k 
jk’Vªiq:’kkus vkEgkyk okjaokj lkafxrys(  ijarq vkiY;k ns”kkrhy toGikl fuEE;k 
yksdkauh vktoj >kysY;k fuoM.kqdhr ernku ukdk:u R;k lYY;kdMs nqyZ{k dsys vkgs- 
xqaBsokjhus >kysyh ?kjs vkf.k >ksiMiVîke/khy ernkj jktdh; i{kkaP;k dk;ZdR;kaP;k 
iz;Rukus ckgsj iMrkr ek= lqf”kf{kr mPpf”kf{kr lkslk;Vhe/khy ernkj vftckr 
?kjkckgsj iMr ukghr R;kaps izek.k 20 rs 25 VDds brdsp jkfgys vkgs- o;kso/̀n O;Drh 
ernkukyk ckgsj iMrs- ek= l/;kP;k fi<hyk ek= ns”kkP;k vkf.k yksd”kkghP;k 
HkforO;kph fpark ulkoh R;keqGs rs ernku djrkauk fnlr ukgh- T;k LoxhZ; iz/kkuea=h 
jktho xka/kh ;kauh ns”kkps HkforO; r:.kkaP;kr ikfgys gksrs- Eg.kwu R;kauh 21 o:u 18 o’ksZ 
ernkjkps o; dsys- r:.kkauk ernkukpk gDd feGkY;keqGs r:.k oxZ eksBîk izek.kkr 
ernku djsy] usrR̀o djkys] vls okVys gksrs- i.k rksp r:.k ek>k ;k O;oLFks”kh dkghgh 
laca/k ukgh] vls ;k oxkZyk okVrs- dkgh osGk ernku deh gks.;kl ernkj ;knîkrhy 
?kksG o mUgkGk gh dkj.ks lkaxhryh tkrkr- i.k ^^2009 e/;s HkaMkjk & xksafn;k ;sFks 44 
& 45 va”k lsfYl;l brds rkieku vlrkauk 60 rs 65 VDds ernku >kys- ek= 
iq.;ke/;s mUgkGîkph rhozrk deh vlrkauk ernkukph VDdsokjh ?kVysyh igk;yk 
feGrs** ;ko:u yksdkaph mnkflurk fnlwu ;srs-  
xzkeh.k ernkjkaph mnkflurk % 
 yksd”kkgh izfØ;scn~ny yksdkaP;ke/;s vlysys vKku] fuj{kjrssps izek.k] vR;ar 
gyk[khph ifjfLFkrh] nG.koG.kkP;k lk/kukavHkkoh xzkeh.k Hkkxkr ernkjkaps o ernkukps 
izek.k deh >kys vkgs- dkgh fBdk.kh LFkkfud jktdh; ncko v”kk dj.kkus ernkukps 
izek.k deh >kys vkgs- ^^2009 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdhe/;s jkT;kr ljkljh 50 VDds 
brdsp ernku >kys vkgs-** 
“kgjhernkjkaph mnkflurk % 
 “kgjkrhy jkgr vlysyk cgqla[; lekt gk vkfFkZd o lkekftdn’̀Vîk lqLFkkfir 
vlrks] R;keqGs dks.krsgh “kklu vkys rjh vkiY;koj R;kpk dkghgh ifj.kke gks.kkj ukgh 
v”kkh lqjf{kr Hkkouk R;kaP;ke/;s vlrs- “kgjkrhy mPpf”kf{kr] JhearoxZ ernku Eg.kwu 
uksan.kh dj.;kl vFkok dsyh vlY;kl ernkukP;k fno”kh ernku dj.;kl iq<s ;sr 
ulY;kps fnlwu ;srs- ;k oxkZrhy yksdkapk lafo/kku] yksdizfrfu/kh ;kapk vH;kl vlrks- 
rlsp jktdh; usR;kP;k pwdhP;k /kksj.kkoj Vhdk dj.kkjk gk oxZ ek= ;k izfØ;sr 
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lgHkkxh u gks.;kpk R;kapk LFkkf;Hkko cuY;kps fnlwu ;srs- “kkldh; deZpkjh 
fuoM.kqdhP;k fno”kh lqV~Vh vlrs- R;k fno”kh ernku u djrk i;ZVukyk fu?kwu tkrks- 
R;kP;kcjkscj ckgsjhy jkT;krhy LFkykarfjr gks.kkjk oxZ gk lq/nk ernkukpk vf/kdkj 
ctkorkauk fnlr ukgh- ^^xsY;k fuoM.kwdkaP;k osGh eqacbZP;k vkliklP;k Hkkxkrhy 
ernkukps izek.k 41 VDds gksrs- fo”ks’k Eg.kts eqacbZ egkuxj fodkl izkf/kdj.k {ks=krhy 
lk{kjrsps izek.k 90 VDds vkgs-** rjhgh QDr 41 VDds yksd erkyk ckgsj iMrkr- gs 
pkaxY;k yksd”kkghps y{k.k ukgh- lxGîk “kgjh ernkjkauh ernkukfo’k;h vlysyh 
vukLFkk>Vdwu ns”k fgrklkBh ernkukps ifo= drZO; ctkoys ikfgts- 
 ernku dj.ks gs jk’Vªh; drZO; vkgs- ^^yksd”kkgh ladYiusph ik;kHkj.kh T;k 
lektkr >kyh] R;k jkseu laLdr̀hr ernku u dj.kkÚ;kauk ^bfM;V* EgVys tk;ps baxzth 
“kCndks’kkr bfM;V ;k “kCnkpk vFkZ eq[kZ] osMk vlk gksrks-** rsOgk ernku u dj.kkÚ;kauh 
vki.k eq[kZ] osMs ukghr gs fl/n dj.;klkBh rjh ernku djkos o vkiys jk’Vªh; drZO;s 

ctkokos- izkphu dkGh jkts”kkghps vfLrRokr gksrhs- jktkpk vey pkyk;pk ‘jktk ckssys 

nygky’ v”kh fLFkrh gksrh- jktkP;k gqdqeko:u jkT; okxr vls i.k yksd”kkghus 

vkEgkyk [kÚ;k vFkkZus iztklRrkd cuoys- gh ckc y{kkr ?;k;yk dq.kkyk osG ukgh- 
yksd”kkgh e/;s yksdkaP;k erkps egRRo vlrs Eg.kwu ernkjyk jktk Eg.kk;ph i/nr 
iMyh vkgs-  
 ernkj jktk [kw”k Ogkok] ;klkBh uksVk ns.kkjs mesnokj lxGhdMsp vkgsr- v”kk 
mesnokjkauk fuoM.kwd vk;ksxkus idMys vkgsr gk yksd”kkghP;k “kqn~/khdj.kkpk izdkj 
vkgs- R;kgwu eksBk mik;gh vkiY;k ?kVusus fnyk vkgs- rks uksVkpk vf/kdkj vkiY;kyk 
,dgh mesnokj ilar ulsy rj uksVkaps cVu okijrk ;sbZy gk Hkz’Vkpkjklkj[;k izo`Rrhyk 
jks[k.;klkBh uksVkalkj[kk nqljk pkaxyk mik; ukgh- ts.ks d:u Hkz’V] xqUgsxkjh izoÙ̀khps 
yksd ukdk:u vkEgh R;kauk R;kaph tkxk nk[kowu nsÅ “kdrks gk lqtku ukxfjdklkBh 
Bsoysyk mÙke i;kZ; vkgs- ;klkBh loZlkekU; yksdkauh iq<s ;s.ks xjtsps vkgs- dks.kR;kgh 
vfe’kkyk cGh u iMrk] i{kkpk mesnokj]R;k i{kkpk tkghjukek] eq[; Eg.kts uthdpk 
bfrgkl o R;kph tkr&ikr u igkrk ernku dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- yksd”kkgh cGdV 
dj.;kph vewY; la/kh ernkjkuh noMrk dkek u;s- 
fu’d’kZ % 
 T;k loZlkekU;] xjhc yksdkaps jkT;dR;kZa”kh laca/k vkgs- T;kaP;k leL;k] iz”u 
jkT;dR;kZadMwu lksMfoY;k tkrkr vls yksd ernkukpk vf/kdkj ctkorkauk fnlrkr- o 
T;kauk jkT;dR;kZadMs tkos ykxr ukgh- Lor%ps iz”u Lor% lksMow “kdrkr] tx.;krhy 
R;kaps la?k’kZ jktdkj.;koj voyacwu ulrkuk vls mPpf”kf{kr] mPpHkzq yksdkauk ernkuk”kh 
dkgh ns.ks & ?ks.ks ulrs gs izd’kkZu fnlwu ;srs- 
mik; %  
 Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus fnysY;k ?kVukRed erkf/kdkjkph izHkkoh veayctko.kh 
dj.;klkBh [kkyhy mik; lqpfor vkgksr-  
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1½ erkf/kdkjkckcr lkaLdqfrd dk;ZØekP;k ek/;ekrqu yksdizcks/kukph pGoG    
mHkk djkoh- 
2½ ernku uksan.khph dkes lqf”kf{kr csjkstxkj r:.kkauk ixkjh rRRokoj ns.;kr ;koh-  
3½ nqckj ernkukyk vkGk clo.;klkBh fuoM.kwd vksG[ki=kcjkscj okLrO;kyk vl.kkjs 
vk/kkjdkMZ xzkgî ekukos-  
4½ va/k& viax o nq/kZj vktkjkus xzLr yksdkauk iksLVy ernkukpk vf/kdkj ns.;kr ;kok- 
5½ miyC/k ifjfLFkrhpk fopkj ernkjkP;k lksbZuqlkj ernku dsanzkph ok< djkoh- 
6½ erkf/kdkj u ctko.kkÚ;k ukxfjdkoj naMkRed dk;Zokgh djkoh- 
7½ xkoksxkoh ernkj lk{kjrk Dyc LFkkiu djkok- 
 

lkjka”k %  
 vkiY;k ns”kkr loZ izdkjP;k ^nkuk* yk yksd thoukr egRRokps LFkku vkgs- ex 
rs /keZdkj.k vlks fdaok lkekftd :<h & ijaijk vlks ;kps ek= vki.k xq.kxk.k xkrks] 
ijarw yksd”kkgh thoukr T;kaps vR;ar egRokps LFkku vkgs] R;k ernkukfo’k;h ek= vkEgh 
Eg.kkos rso<s tkxr̀ ulrks- R;keqGs 70 o’kkZP;k dkGke/;s Bjkfod yksd lRrkf/k”k 
>kysyh ikgrks- ;keqGs vkfFkZd o lkekftd fo’kerk ok<r vkgs- xzkeh.k] “kgjh] uo 
r:.kkauh fo”ks’krk mPpf”kf{kr] mPpHkqz yksdkauh ernkukfo’k;h vlysyh vukLFkk nwj d:u 
ns”kkP;k fgrklkBh eq[; Eg.kts Lor%P;k fgrklkBh ernkukps ifo= drZO;s ctkoys 
ikfgts- ;ksX; mesnokj fuoMwu nsÅu yksd”kkgh cGdV dsyh ikfgts- 
 

lanHkZ % 
1½ izk- ch- ch- ikVhy] izk- MkW- mfeZyk pOgk.k ¼2018½ % ^jkT;”kkL= ifjp;* QMds  izdk”ku 

dksYgkiwj- 
2½ izkpk;Z ;- uk- dne] izk- MkW- v:.k Hkkslys ¼2018½ % ^yksd”kkgh] fuoM.kwdk o lq”kklu^ 

QMds izdk”ku dksYgkiwj-  
3½ MkW- lqfuy nkrs] MkW- ;”koar lqear] MkW- iz- e- ckafnoMsdj ¼2017½ ^yksd”kkgh izfØ;k vkf.k 

jktdh; ekufldrk* izdk”ku & ;”koarjko p- e- eqDr fo|kihB] ukf”kd  
4½ yksdjkT; eklhd & fnukad ekpZ] ,fizy 2014 
5½ nSfud yksdlRrk & fnukad 28 ,fizy 2009  
6½ izk- ch- ch- ikVhy ¼2015½ ^Hkkjrh; jktdh; fopkjoar* QMds izdk”ku dksYgkiwj- 
7½ Jh- egs”k Egk=s dk;Zdkjh laiknd ¼2017½ vk;- ch- ,u- yksder vgoky- 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh o izlkjek/;ekaph Hkwfedk 
Jh- vfuy jkepanz egktu 

izeq[k] ejkBh foHkkx  
Jhirjko pkSxqys vkVZl~ vW.M lk;Ul dkWyst] 

ekGokMh & dksrksyh] rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj- 
¼layXurk % f”kokth fo|kihB] dksYgkiwj ½ 

izkLrkouk %  

Hkkjrkr izR;sd O;Drhyk vfHkO;Drh Lokra™; vlY;keqGs lks”ky ehfM;kP;k ek/;ekrwu dkghauh 
vkiys fopkj O;Dr dj.;kl lq:okr dsyh- vkt Qslcqd] fOVVj] CykWx] OgkWV~l vWi ;klkj[;k 
vL=kauh lokZaps txp cnywu Vkdys vkgs-  ,dk {k.kkr vkiY;k eksckbZyojph ekfgrh nql&;kP;k 
eksckbZye/;s tkr vkgs-  yksd”kkghe/;s izR;sdkyk O;Dr gks.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- ,[kkn;k fo’k;koj 
vkiys ij[kM er O;Dr dj.ks gk R;k R;k O;Drhpk vf/kdkj vkgs-  i.k R;k erkpk okbZV ifj.kke 
lekteukoj iMw u;s] ;kphgh n[ky ?ksryh ikfgts-  Hkkjrklkj[;k yksd”kkgh vlysY;k ns”kkr 
lekteukph dnj dj.ks frrdsp eksykps vkgs-  Eg.kwup loksZPp U;k;ky;kus lafo/kkukrhy 66 v gs 
dye jn~n d:u ukxfjdkaps O;DrhLokra™; tiys vkgs-  ns”kkrhy izR;sd ukxfjdkaus lektHkku tiwu 
vkiY;k fy[kk.kkrwu lektkrhy dks.kR;kgh ?kVdkps uqdlku gks.kkj ukgh ;kph [kcjnkjh ?ksryh 
ikfgtsr-  lks”ky ehfM;kP;k ek/;ekrwu vusd okbZV ?kVuk ?kMysY;k vkgsr- baVjusVP;k ek/;ekrwu 
ve;kZn dusfDVfOgVh ok<yh i.k vfHkO;Drh Lokra™; o fu;ekaps dkVsdksj ikyu ;ke/;s izpaM njh 
fuekZ.k >kysyh igko;kl feGrs vkgs- R;keqGs vkt yksd”kkghe/;s izlkjek/;ekaph usedh Hkwfedk dk; 
vkgs gs igk.ks xjtsps vkgs-  ekfgrhrwu ifjorZu ?kMfo.;kpa dke izlkjek/;es lkrR;kus djr vlrkr 
eqnzhr dsysY;k o bysDVkªfud izlkjek/;ekrwu vkt laKkiukph dzkarh >kyh vkgs-  R;keqGs lkekftd 
ladYiuk cnyr xsY;k vkgsr ifj.kkeh yksdkaP;k lkekftd tk.khokp >ikV;kus cnyr xsY;k vkgsr-  
yksdkauk ekfgrh feGr xsY;keqGs [kjh yksd”kkgh letk;yk ykxyh-  ,[kknh u feGkysyh ekfgrh 
feGo.;klkBh ekfgrhP;k vf/kdkjkpk okij turk djr vkgs-  FkksMD;kr ekfgrhP;k ;k vL=kapk 
okij yksd nq/kkjh ryokjhlkj[kk djr vkgsr-  rks okij d”kk izdkjs djrkr ;kojp yksd”kkghpk 
ekxZ fdrh iz”kLr ok izxYHk vkgs] R;kauk izlkj ek/;ekuh dks.kR;k izdkjps ekxZn”kZu dsysys vkgs] 
fn”kk nk[koysyh vkgs gs letrs-  Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh pkaxyh vkgs] i.k jkT;drsZ frpk okij dlk 
djrkr ;kojp frpa HkforO; voyacwu vlrs-  Vh- ,l~- bfy;V vls Eg.krks dh] “where is the life, 
we have lost in our living, where is the wisdom, we have lost in our knowledge, and where is that 
knowledge we have lost in our information ?” Kku Eg.kts ekfgrh o ekfgrh Eg.kts egku “kDrh] 
lRrk-  FkksMD;kr knowledge is power.  Ekkfgrh yksdkauk lRrk cgky djrs-  Eg.kwup vkt ekfgrhP;k 
vL=kyk vuU; egRRo vkgs-  Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghr izlkjek/;ekaps dk; nkf;Ro vkgs ;kpk ekxksok ?ksr 
vlrkuk xsY;k 70 &75 o’kkZaps izlkjek/;ekaps voyksdu djkosls okVrs-   

mfn~n’Vs % 

1-  Ikzlkjek/;ekadMwu tursP;k dk; vis{kk vkgsr gs ikgrk ;sbZy-   
2- ,[kkn;k xks’Vhpsa okrkZadu dj.ks gh ,d egRRokph lkekftd tckcnkjh vkgs gs letwu 

?ksrk ;sbZy-    
3- vktP;k ?kMhyk izlkjek/;ekapk okij dlk gksrks vkgs ;kpk “kks/k ?ksrk ;sbZy-  
4- Ikzlkjek/;ekadMwu ,[kkn;k xks’Vhaps izcks/ku fdaok izlkj gksrkss dh ukgh gs ikgrk ;sbZy-   
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izlkj ek/;ekapk bfrgkl % 

 nSfuds] fu;rdkfyds] nwjfp=ok.kh] uHkksok.kh R;kpcjkscj fp=iV] iFkukV;] dhrZu] iksokMk 
v”kh th th izcks/ku djrkr rh rh izlkjek/;esp vlrkr- iqLrds gh “kk“or izlkjek/;esp vlrkr- 
i.k R;kr lkrR; ulrs Eg.kwu ojhy izFke pkj vl.kkjh “kk“or izlkjek/;es vkgsr-  R;kpk 
FkksMD;kr vk<kok vki.kkyk ;sFks ?ksrk ;sbZy-  izlkj ek/;ekapk bfrgkl gk 400 o”kkZapk vlwu “ksrh] 
m|ksx] dzkarh] “kgjhdj.k vkf.k laKkiukpk vkgs-  izR;sd {ks=kryk bfrgkl gk uoizorZukpk vkgs-  
izR;sd {ks=krys izorZu uos ra= o ;a=kOnkjs uohu leL;kauk rksaM ns.kkjs vkgs-  foKku o ra=Kkukrhy 
izxrhpk bfrgkl ekaM.kkjs vkgs-  ;k vxk/k fo“okps Kku feGfo.;klkBh] KkukP;k d{kk 
:anko.;kcjkscjp foKkuoknh] foLrkjoknh] foosdoknh] mnkjeroknh gk bfrgkl vkgs-  
paxGoknkcjkscjpO;kikjh oR̀rh vkf.k opZLookn ekaM.kkjk gk bfrgkl vkgs-  oR̀ri=s] nwjfp=ok.kh 
vkf.k uHkksok.kh ;k izlkjek/;ekae/;s dk;e foosdoknh opZLo gs oR̀ri=kapsp jkfgysys vkgs-  mnk- 
vesfjdsr fuoM.kwdhps fudky lglk ^U;w;kWdZ VkbEl* o ^okf”kaXVu iks’V* ;kauh tkfgj dsysY;k vpwd 
ekfgrh o vkdMsokjhojp voyacwu vlrks-  lh- ,u- ,u- lkj[kh fp=ok.kh gh ;sFks gs dke d: “kdr 
ukgh- Eg.kwup ;k nksaUgh oR̀Rki=kaps [kikps vkdMs [kwi eksBs vkgsr-  ckrE;kalkBh vusd t.k 
nwjfp=ok.khyk ilarhdze nsr vlys rjh leh{kk] Vhdk] oSpkfjd izfriknu ;klkBh oR̀ri=kapkp 

vk/kkj Hkkjrkr vkf.k Hkkjrkckgsjgh ?ksryk tkrks-  Eg.kwup osuMsy fQfyIl Eg.krks dh, We live under 
a Government of men and morning News Papers !FkksMD;kr oR̀ri=s gh lektkpk pkyrkcksyrk 
vkjlk vkgsr vls Eg.krk ;sbZy-   
 Hkkjrkrhy oR̀ri=kapk bfrgkl gk fczVh”kkaP;k vkxeuk”kh fuxMhr vkgs-  1780 e/;s ^caxky 
xW>sV* pk ifgyk vad tsEl vkWxLVhu ;kus Lkq: dsyk-  n- Hkkjrkrwu ^enzkl dqfjvj* rj eqacbZrwu 
^ckWEcs dqfjvj* fu?kkys-  1816 e/;s jktk jkeeksgu jkW; ;kauh ifgys oR̀ri= lq: dsys-  jktk 
jkeeksgu jkW; ;kauh lrhph izFkk can dj.;kckcr] fo/kok iz”ukaoj lkrR;iw.kZ ys[ku djr gksrs R;kpkp 
Ågkiksg R;kauh lekpkj] niZ.k] ^QszaMl vkWQ bafM;k* ;k fu;rdkfydkae/kwu dsyk vkgs-  izcks/kukph 
lq:okr ;k fu;rdkfydkauh dsyh-  jktdh; Lokra™;kaP;k pGoGhr Hkkjrh; ekydhP;k baxzth vkf.k 
izknsf”kd Hkkf’kd oR̀ri=kapk lgHkkx gk eqGkr Hkkjrh; Lokra™;kayk Qkj eksBk gkrHkkj yko.kkjk ?kVd 
gksrk-  ckG”kkL=h tkaHksdjkauh 1832 e/;s] ^niZ.k*] ^izHkkdj*] v{k;dqekj nRr ;kauh ^rRo cksf/ku 
if=dk*] 1848 e/;s U;k- jkuMs ;kaps ^Kkuizdk”k* enzkl izkarkrwu fu?kkysys ^oans ekrje~* e- xka/khps 
^lR;kxzgh* v”kh Hkkjrh; Lokra™;kr eksykph ;ksxnkus ns.kkjh dkgh oR̀ri=s izcks/kukps dke djrkuk 
fnlr gksrh-  

Lkafo/kkukrhy dye o ca/kus %  

 Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusP;k izdj.k 3 e/;s dye 12 rs 35 e/;s ukxfjdkauk eqyHkwr vf/kdkj 
ns.;kr vkys vkgsr-  R;keqGs vkiY;kyk yksd”kkgh Lokra™; feGkysys vkgs-  Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus 
lerspk vf/kdkj & dye 14 rs 18] O;fDrLokra™;kpk vf/kdkj& dye 19 rs 22] “kks’k.kkfo:/n~pk 
vf/kdkj & dye 23 rs 24] /kkfeZd Lokra™;kpk vf/kdkj & dye 25 rs 28] f”k{k.k vkf.k Lokra™;kpk 
vf/kdkj & dye 29 rs 30] ekyeRrspk vf/kdkj & dye 31] ?kVukRed mik;;kstuspk vf/kdkj & 
dye 32 rs 35 ;k eqyHkwr vf/kdkjkae/;s O;fDrLokra™;kpk vf/kdkjke/;s dye 19 ¼1½ v vR;ar 
egRRokps vkgs- rs dye izlkjek/;ekapk vkRekp vkgs- lnj dyekps lalnsr Li’Vhdj.k djrkuk MkW- 
ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj Eg.krkr] ^izsl Eg.kts nql&;k vFkkZus O;Drh o ukxfjd gks;-  izslyk eksBs 
vf/kdkj ukghr-  izslpk laiknd ukxfjdp vlrks-  tsOgk rs orZeku=kr fyfg.;kps Lokra™; ?ksrkr] 
rsOgk rs vkiY;k vfHkO;Drhps Lokra™; miHkksxr vlrkr-  Eg.kqu eyk okVrs Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusr izsl 
Lokra™; vlk osxGk mYys[k dj.;kph xjt ukgh-Eg.ktsp Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkauk 
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fnysys loZ Lokra™;kps vf/kdkj gs ek/;ekP;k Lokra™;kps eqyHkwr vf/kdkj vkgsr- *  vls tjh vlys 
rjh vfHkO;DrhLokra™;kr LoSjkpkj gksow u;s ;kdfjrk R;koj dkgh ca/kus ?kkryh vkgsr- rh iq<hyizek.ks] 
ns”kkP;k lkoZHkkSeRo o ,dkRersyk /kksdk fuekZ.k gksbZy] ijjk’Vªk”kh vlysys eS=hiw.kZ laca/k fc?kMrhy 
vls] jk’Vªh; lqjf{krrsckcr /kksdk fuekZ.k gksbZy] lkoZtfud “kkarrk vkf.k lqO;oLFksyk /kksdk fuekZ.k 
gksbZy vls Hkk’k.k vkf.k ys[ku djrk ;s.kkj ukgh-  rlsp U;k;ky;kpk voeku] vczquqdlku fdaok 
cnukeh] xqUgk dj.;kl izoR̀r dj.ks fadaok izksRlkgu ns.ks ;kckcrhr e;kZankaps ikyu ek/;ekauk djkos 
ykxrs-   

Lkekjksi % 

Hkkjrh; izlkjek/;ses gh Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghpk vfoHkkT; ?kVd vkgsr-  Lokra™;iwoZ dky[kaMkr 
e-xka/khuh ek/;e Lokra™;kpk iqjLdkj dsyk gksrk-  rs Eg.krkr dh] oR̀ri=s nckok[kkyh 
pkyfo.;k,soth rh can dsysyh cjh- rlsp oR̀ri=kauh jk’Vªh; laLFkk vkf.k jk’Vªh; uhrhoj 
izkekf.kdi.ks fVdk dsY;kl R;keqGs ns”kkps dks.krsgh uqdlku gksr ukgh-  FkksMD;kr Hkkjrh; 
jkT;?kVusus ts eqyHkwr vf/kdkj Hkkjrh; tursyk fnys vkgsr rsp eqyHkwr vf/kdkj ek/;ekaukgh ykxw 
vkgsr-  Lokra™;ksRrj HkkjrkP;k bfrgklkrhy dkGkdqV~V v/;k; Eg.kts rRdkyhu iariz/kku bafnjk 
xka/khuh yknysyh vkf.kck.kh-  jk’Vªh; lqj{ksP;k ukok[kkyh ukxfjdkaP;k ewyHkwr gDdkojp xaMkrj 
vk.kys xsys vkf.k felk dk;|k[kkyh 34988 t.kkauk izeq[k fojks/kh i{kkrhy usR;kalg rq:axkr 
Vkd.;kr vkys gksrs-  R;kpcjkscj 75818 t.kkauk QDr Hkkjrh; lqj{ksP;k dkj.kko:u dkjkoklkr 
ikBfo.;kr vkys gksrsvkf.kck.khP;k dkGkr izlkjek/;ekaps Lokra™;p fgjkowu ?ks.;kr vkys gksrs- fojks/kh 
i{kkP;k xSjgtsjhr ljdkjfojks/kh Hkwfedk izlkjek/;ekauh ?ksryh gksrh- R;keqGs izlkjek/;ekauk fpjMwu 
Vkd.;kr fdaok R;kaP;kdMs tk.khoiwoZd MksGs>kd dsyh tkr gksrh- R;kosGsps ekfgrh vkf.k izlkj.kea=h 
,y- ds- vMok.kh ;kauh ^ek/;ekauk okd.;kl Hkkx ikM.;kr vkys vkf.k rs R;kekxs QjiVr xsys-* 
vkt rhp ifjfLFkrh vkgs- i.k jktdh; i{k osxGk vkgs-  vkt vkf.kck.kh ukgh- eqyHkwr vf/kdkjkapk 
ladksp dj.;kr vkyk ukgh- fojks/kh i{kkarhy dks.kR;kgh usR;kyk rq:axkr Vkdysys ukgh i.k 
ek/;ekaph orZusp cnyysyh vkgsr-  dkgh i=dkj fodys xsysys vkgsr- rj dkgh i=dkjkapk 
iwoZxzgnqf’kr vkgsr- vkt lkjs tx ,d= vkysys vkgs] dq.khgh i=dkj Eg.kwu ekfgrh nsow “kdrks 
dkj.k izlkjek/;ekaph O;kIrhp rso<h >kysyh vkgs-  vkt Hkkjrkr toGtoG 800 is{kk tkLr 
okfgU;k vkgsr-  oR̀ri=kaph la[;k rj y{k.kh; vkgs- xYyksxYyh jk’Vªh; orZekui=s >kyh vkgsr-  
R;kapk [kigh HkjelkB vkgsr-  i.k th vktph uoh O;oLFkk fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs- R;ke/;s bysDVªkfud 
ek/;ekaaph Hkwfedk egRRokph vkgs-  vkt lulukVh ckreh nsowu Vhvkjih ok<fo.ks gsp izlkjek/;ekaps 
/;s; >kysys fnlwu ;srs- vkn”kZ o fui{kikrhi.kkus ckreh ns.ks t.kw dkgh izlkjek/;ses fol:up xsyh 
vkgsr- FkksMD;kr dk; i=dkjkauh furhewY;sap ik;nGh rqMfoyh vkgsr vls tk.kors-  tx toG 
vkY;keqGs fdaok xrh”khy >kY;keqGs i=dkfjrspk uok ea= xrhekurk gkp vkgs-  R;keqGs ,[kknh 
?kVuk ?kMysyh vkgs fdaok ukgh gs u riklrk fdaok QsjiMrkG.kh u djrk ckrE;k ykbZOg d”kk 
nk[kfork ;srhy ;kP;kr i=dkjkaph Li/kkZ ykxysyh vkgs-  vkiY;k ckrehdMs lokZaps y{k dls tkbZy 
;klkBh vV~Vgkl dsyk tkr vkgs ex rh ckreh [kjh vlks fdaok [kksVh-  nwjfp=ok.khoj fnY;k 
tk.kk&;k ckrE;k dkgh”kk fu/kehZi.ks fnY;k tkr vkgsr- R;kauh tkfr;oknkyk fdaok ewyrRooknkyk 
LFkku fnys ukgh-  tks dedqor vkgs R;kaP;klkBh vkokt mBfo.ks o tks fgald vkgs R;kfojks/kkr 
vkokt mBfo.ks gs /;s; vkrki;Zar R;kuh tksiklys vkgs i.k R;kr udGr dk vlsuk jkT;dR;kZaP;k 
opZLooknkpk izHkko tk.kor vkgs-  FkksMD;kr vkt /kkfeZd dV~VjrsP;k ukok[kkyh ctjax ny] jk- 
Lo- la?k ;kauh m?kMi.ks yksd”kkghykp vkOgku fnys vkgs- R;kauh fopkjkais{kk Hkkoukauk vf/kd egRRo 
fnys vkgs-  vkiY;kyk ts djk;ps vkgs rs vksjMwu lkax.ks vkf.k djowu ?ks.ks gs R;kaps /;s; cuys vkgs-  
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R;klkBh nwjfp=ok.khaps LVqfMvks [kpk[kp Hkjysys vkgsr-  tks vkiY;k fopkjkaP;k fojks/kkr vkgs R;kyk 
ns”kHkDrhps izek.ki= ns.ks lDrhps vlY;kps tk.kor vkgs- vYila[;kdkph dRry gksrkuk fnlrs vkgs-  
yksdfiz;rsPkh O;k[;kaus nsowu loZlkekU; yksdkaP;k Hkkouk”kh [ksGys tkr vkgs-  ;k lokZarwu fopkj 
Lokra™;kP;k eqyHkwr gDdkaph xGpsih gksrkuk fnlr vkgs-  ljdkjus O;Dr dsysyh dks.krhgh ers 
vxnh rarksrar [kjhp vkgsr vls ekuys tkr vkgs-  ,[kkn;k ea=hegksn;koj Vhdk dsY;kuarj i=dkj 
“kkari.ks >ksiw “kdr gksrs- i.k vkt i=dkjkauk uksdjhph] thokph fHkrh okVr vkgs-  i=dkjkaokj 
dk;e lRrk/kk&;kaph Vkaxrh ryokj vkgs-  gs yksd”kkghyk ?kkrd vkgs-  ;kfo’k;h HkwriwoZ iariz/kku 
vVyfcgkjh oktis;huh vls EgVys gksrs dh]^^yksd”kkgh gk dkgh 51 o 49 vlk vkdM;kapk [ksG 
ukgh-  yksd”kkgh Eg.kts eqyr% uSfrd O;oLFkk vkgs-  laln Eg.kts dkgh dk;ns vkf.k fu;ekaph ppkZ 
dj.kk&;k loZlk/kkj.k U;k;ky;kpk d{k ukgh tsFks “kCnkapk fdl ikMyk tkbZy-  jkT;?kVuk vkf.k 
dk;nsgh egRRokps vkgsr ijarw yksd”kkgh dsoG lkxkMk Eg.kwu mHkh jkg.kkj vlsy rj frP;krhy 
eqyHkqr LkRo vkf.k vkRekp gjowu tkbZy] R;keqGs ;sFks leL;k fuekZ.k gksrhy- vkiyh lokZaph gh 
tckcnkjh vkgs dh vls dkgh ?kMw nsrk dkek u;s-** 

fu’d’kZ %  

1- Ikzlkjek/;ekauh “kD; rso<h okLro vkf.k oLrqfu’B ekfgrh n;koh- 
2- Ikzlkjek/;ekauh jaftr fdaok HkMd ekfgrh nsow u;s-   
3- Ikzlkjek/;ekapk xq.kkRed ntkZ ok<fo.;kdMs dy vlkok- 
4- Lkekt izcks/ku o fofo/k Lrjkaps izfrfcac nk[kokos 
5- Ikzlkjek/;ekauh isMU;wt gksow u;s-   

lanHkZ xzaFk %  

1- Hkkjr ljdkj fo/kh o U;k; ea=ky; & Hkkjrkps lafo/kku  
2- Ikraxs jes”k ¼Lkaik-½ &Lokra™;kph ghjdegksRloh okVpky 
3- “kgk vk;ksx  
4- “ksGds HkkLdj ¼Lkaik-½ &izlkjek/;es vkf.k ejkBh Hkk’kk 
5- Ekgkjk’Vª VkbEl oR̀ri= 
6- www.beedlive.com 

7- https://marathi.yourstory.com 

8- gkoGs cIiklkgsc & MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkaph vkn”kZ i=dkfjrk- 
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jaagaitkIkrNaacaI sahkarI caLvaLI samaaorIla Aavhanao 
       

mainaYaa ihMdUrava paTIla 
        saha.p̀a.Aqa-Saas~ ivaBaagap̀mauK 

EaIptrava caaOgaulao AaT-sa An̂D saayansa kâlaoja maaLvaaDI–kaotaolaI 
         

gaaoYavaara 
 BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa 1991 naMtr jaagaitkIkrNaacyaa p̀vaahat saamaIla JaalaI.pirNaamaI ivaksanaSaIla 
AsalaolaI BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa jaagaitk Aqa-vyavasqaaMSaI jaaoDlaI gaolaI. Kro tr yaa isqatImauLo jaaNakaraMnaa   Aqa-
vyavasqaocyaa pg̀atIbaabat BaivaYyakalaIna AaBaasa vaaTt haota tr kahIMnaa doSaatIla ivaivaQa xao~aMvar %yaamauLo durgaamaI 
pirNaama haotIla Asao vaaTt haoto. karNa duba-laotUna saxamatokDo jaatanaa jyaabaabaI AavaSyak AsaNao AavaSyak Asato 
%yaa BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaokDo A%yaMt tuTpuMjyaa hao%yaa. 
 jaagaitk vyaapar ivastaracao QaaorNa AvalaMbalyaanao BaartatIla kRYaI¸ ]Vaoga¸ ivamaa¸ bâMka¸ iva%tIya saMsqaa¸ 
iSaxa ASaa xao~at Aamaulaagà Asao badla GaDUna¸ %yaat BaartatIla hI xao~ iTkUna rahtIla kI naahI ASaI iBatI inamaa-na 
JaalaI haotI. 
 jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo doSaatIla sahkarI caLvaLIvarhI p̀caMD AaGaat Jaalaolaa idsaUna yaotao. vaastvat: 
sahkarI caLvaL hI Aaiqa-k dRYTyaa duba-laaMcaI sabalaaMpm̀aanao fayado imaLivaNyaasaazI va saao[-–sauivaQaa ]plabQa k$na 
saBaasadaMcaI Aaiqa-k ]nnatI saaQya krNyaacao Qyaoya DaoLyaasamaaor zovaUna sau$ JaalaolaI caLvaL Aaho. prMtU Agaaodrca 
kmakubat AsalaolaI va spQaa-Sa@tIcaa ABaava Asalaolyaa va sarkarcyaa paizMbyaavar vaaTcaala krNyaacyaa sahkarI 
caLvaLIsamaaor jaagaitkIkrNaanao Anaok saMkTo ]BaI raihlaI. BaaMDvalaacaa ABaava¸vyavasqaapna tM~&anaacaa ABaava¸ 
A&anaI saBaasad vaga- va saMcaalakmaMDL¸ inasvaaqaI- hotUcaa ABaava saMGaTIt Sa@tIcaa va samanvayaacaa ABaava¸ gaOrvyavahar¸ 
kaya-xama pS̀aasana vyavasqaocaa ABaava¸ pOSaacaI ]QaLp+I yaa savaa-Mbaraobar spQaa-Sa@tIcaa ABaava yaa saar#yaa daoYaaMmauLo 
baajaarpozot iTkUna rahNyaacao sqaOya- sahkarI saMsqaaMcao kmaI Jaalao va sahkarI caLvaL ADcaNaIt AalaI. 
 mhNaUna sahkarI caLvaLIsamaaor jaI Aavhanao ]BaI raihlaI %yaaMnaa samaqa-pNao taoMD Vavayaacao Asaola tr¸ sahkarI 
saMsqaaMnaI kaya-xamata ivakisat kolaI paihjao.BaaMDvalaIdRYTyaa saMsqaa saxama Jaalyaa paihjao.jaagaitkIkrNaakDo ek 
saMQaI pahUna saMsqaaMnaI Aakar va vyavasaaya ivastaracao QaaorNa rabaivalao paihjao.saMSaaoQana¸ navao tM~&ana ivaksaIt kolao 
paihjao̧  sahkarI t%vaaMcaa kaTokaor AvalaMba k$na vyavasqaapna va pS̀aasana sauQaarlao paihjao qakbaakIcao pm̀aana kmaI 
krNyaat yaavao mhNajao sahkarI caLvaLIsa navaI saMijavanaI imaLola. 
pàstaivak – 
 ]darIkrNa¸ KajagaIkrNa va jaagaitkIkrNa yaaMcaa AMigakar k$na 25 vaYaa-poxaa AiQak kalaKMD 
laaoTlaa Aaho. saMpUNa- jaga [tko javaL Aalao Aaho kI jagaacyaa kaoNa%yaahI doSaatIla kanaakaopáyaat Jaalaolyaa 
isqatMtracaa pirNaama jaagaitk Aqa-vyavasqaovar haot Aaho. Kro ho QaaorNa jaunyaa sanaatnavaadI Aqa- Saas~&aMcyaa 
ivacaaraSaI imaLto jauLto Aaho karNa %yaaMcyaa mato sarkarnao Aqa-vyavasqaot hstxaop k$ nayao. baajaaryaM~NaomauLo  
Aqa-vyavasqaa caalaola AaiNa baajaaryaM~Naovdaro Aqa-vyavasqaocyaa sava- samasyaa saaoDivalyaa jaatIla yaa ivacaarQaarotUna 
jaagaitkIkrNa sava- doSaaMnaI isvakarlao. %yaasa Anausa$na jaulaO 1991 maQyao Baartsarkarnao jaagaitkIkrNaacaa 
isvakar kolaa. jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaotIla kRYaI¸ ]Vaoga¸ laGau]Vaoga¸ ivamaa¸ saovaa¸ bâMka 
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iva%tIya saMsqaa¸ vyaapar yaabaraobarca sahkarI xao~avar durgaamaI Asao pirNaama Jaalao. yaa xoa~asamaaor navaI 
AavhaNao ]BaI zaklaI. yaamaQyao sahkarI caLvaLIsamaaor jaI AavhaNao tsaoca samasyaa ]Byaa raihlyaa %yaaMcao 
saivastr ivavoacana p̀s̀aUt SaaoQa inabaMQa kolao jaaNaar Aaho. 
AByaasaacaI ]idYTyao – 

1´ jaagaitkIkrNaacaa Aqa- samajaavaUna GaoNao. 
2´ BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaotIla jaagaitkIkrNaacao pirNaama tpasaNao. 
3´ BaartIya sahkarI caLvaLIsamaaorIla jaagaitkIkrNaacaI AavhaNao pahNao. 
4´ sahkarI caLvaLI BaivaYyakalaIna QaaorNaacaa ivacaar krNao. 

saMSaaoQana pQdtI – 
 BaartIya sahkarI caLvaLI samaaorIla jaagaitkIkrNaacaI AavhaNao AByaasatanaa duyyama saaQanasaamaugaÌcaa 
ivacaar kolaolaa Aaho. %yaamaQyao maaisako̧  vat-maanap~o̧ Ahvaala¸ [MTrnaoT¸saMdBa-gaM̀qa [.maQaUna maaihtI saMkilat 
kolaI Aaho. 
jaagaitkIkrNaacaa Aqa-— jaagaitkIkrNaacyaa Aqa- spYT krNyaasaazI Anaok t&aMcyaa vyaa#yaa AByaasaNao 
garjaocao Aaho. 
1´ p̀a.ivaSvaijat caTjaI- yaaMcyaa mato̧  'jagaatIla ivaivaQa doSaaMnaI ivadoSaI vyaaparavarIla sava- inayaM~Nao dUr k$na 
BaaMDvala va [tr p̀karcyaa ]%padk GaTkaMcaI gaitxamata vaaZivaNao mhNajao jaagaitkIkrNa haoya.’ 
2´ EaI.idpk nayyar yaaMcyaa mato̧  'doSaaMcyaa rajakIya saImaobaahor Aaiqa-k vyavaharaMcaa ivastar krnao mhNajao 
jaagairkIkrNa haoya.' 
3´ EaI.EavaNa kumaarisaMga yaaMcyaa mato̧  “ jagaatIla sava- doSaaMcaI ek saamaUihk baajaarpoz inamaa-Na krNao va %yaa 
baajaarpozot jagaatIla saaQanasaamagaÌca ova ]%padna GaTkaMcao sahjapNao sqaanaaMtr hao[-la ASaI vyavasqaa inamaa-Na 
krNao mhNajao jaagaitkIkrNa haoya.” 
 jaagaitkIkrNaat jagaatIla Anaok doSaaMcyaa Aqa-vyavasqaa Kulyaa haotat. doSaatIla ]VaogaaMcyaa 
saMrxaNaacao QaaorNa r_ hao}na sarkar kDUna mau@t Aayaat–inayaa-tcao QaaorNa isvakarNyaat yaoto. Aayaat –inayaa-
tvarIla sava- baMQanao ]zivalaI jaatat AaiNa Aqa-vyavasqaa jaagaitk Aqa-vyavasqaaMSaI jaaoDlaI jaato. sarkar 
jaagaitkIkrNaat hstxaop k$ Sakt naahI. mhNajao sanaatnaI Aqa-t&aMcyaa matap̀maaNao sarkarI inah-stxaopacao 
QaaorNa Asato. Aqa-vyavasqaa ekmaokaMSaI jaaoaDlyaamauLo BaaMDvala¸ ]%padnaGaTk¸ ]%paidt vastU̧  manauYya baL¸ 
saovaa¸ tM~&ana yaaMcao sava- vyavahar saulaBatonao haotanaa idsatat. Pà%yaok do\Sa jaagaitkIkrNyaat saamaIla haot 
Asalyaanao sava- doSaaMcaI eki~tpNao ek ivaSaala samaRQd mahakaya AaiNa spQaa-%mak Aqa-vyavasqaa inamaa-Na haoto. 
BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa AaiNa jaagaitkIkrNa – 
 Baartsarkar jaulaO 1991 maQyao navaIna Aaiqa-k QaaorNaaMca isvakar kolaa AaiNa BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa 
jaagaitkIkrNaat saamaIla JaalaI. saMrixat Aqa-vyavasqaa t%va baajaUlaa k$na mau@t ivadoSaI vyaaparacao sau~ 
isvakarNyaat Aalao. AaOVaoigak prvaanaa pQdt r_ kolaI. ivadoSaI gauMtvaNaUkIvarIla inaba-MQa iSaqaIla krNyaat 
Aalao. ivadoSaI tM~&anaacaI Aayaat–inayaa-t mau@tpNao krNyaacao QaaorNa jaaihr krNyaat Aalao. saava-jainak 
]VaogaaMcao KajagaIkrNa k$na KajagaI va ivadoSaI gauMtvaNaUkIsa caalanaa doNyaat AalaI. yaa savaa-Mcaa pirNaama 
mhNaUna ]VaogaQaMdo̧  doSaI va ivadoSaI vyaapar¸ BaaMDvala¸ manauYyabaL¸ bâMka¸ ivamaa saovaa¸ SaotI ¸ iSaxaNa yaasaar#yaa 
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sava- xao~avar %yaacao durgaamaI pirNaama idsaUna yao} laagalao sahkarI caLvaL jaagaitkIkrNaapasaUna dUr rahU 
SaklaI naahI. 
 %yaa kalaKMDat Baartat jaI pirisqatI haotI yaaMcaa ivacaar kolaa tr pc̀aMD Aaiqa-k ivaYamata ¸ 
dairdỳa¸ AiSaxaItpNaa¸ baokarI¸ pc̀aMd iva%tIya tuT¸ p̀itkula¸ vyavahartaola¸ inayaa-t vaaZivaNyaat Aalaolao 
ApyaSa¸ bâMka va iva%tIya saMsqaaMcaa kmakuvatpNaa¸ sarkarcaI satt badlaNaarI BaUimaka ASaI Anaok samasyaaMnaI 
gàasalaolaI Aqa-vyavasqaa ekdmaca jaagaitkIkrNaat AMtBau-t Jaalyaanao̧  qaklaolyaa va AajaarI $gNaasa ]%toijat 
[Mjao@Sana do}na spQao-t ]trvaNyaasaarKI isqatI BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaocaI JaalaI. karNa sava- samasyaa AavaasaUna 
samaaor ]Byaa Asalyaanao jaagaitk spQao-t iTkava laagaNao Sa@yaca navhto. 
 Kulyaa Aqa-vyavasqaomauLo SaotIcyaa ivakasaavar ivaprIt pirNaama Jaalaa. doSaatIla payaaBaUt sauivaQaaMcaa 
ivakasa Jaalaa naahI. BaartIya ]Vaoga spQao-t iTkUna rahNao AvaGaD Jaalao. laGau]Vaoga ADcaNaIt Aalao̧  Anaok 
baMd pDlao navyaa tM~&anaamauLo baokarIcaI gaMBaIr samasyaa inamaa-Na JaalaI. BaaMDvala¸ spQaa-%makta¸ va kaya-xamata 
yaadRYTInao kmakuvat Asalaolyaa saMsqaa DbaGaa[- Aalyaa. sava-ca baabatIt badlato vaaro vaahU laagalyaanao gaitmaanata 
Aalyaanao BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa ADcaNaIt Aalyaacao idsaU laagalyaanao sarkarlaa jaagaitkIkrNaasa sausaMgat 
ASaI QaaorNao rabavaavaI laagalaI. survival of the fitest. yaa t%vaavar p̀bala tao iTkola ASaI navaI rcanaa 
]dyaasa AalaI. 
 tqaaip jaagaitkIkrNaacyaa isvakRtInaMtr BaartacaI inayaa-t Anaok doSaat vaaZlyaanao ivadoSaI gaMgaajaLI 
vaaZt gaolaI. ivadoSaI gauMtvaNaUk vaaZlaI. doSaatIla sava-ca xao~at gauMtvaNaUk vaaZU laagalaI. doSaI ]VaogaaMnaa 
ivadoSaat Aaplaa ivastar krNyaacaI saMQaI ]plabQa Jaalyaanao BaartatIla irlaayansa kMpnaI¸ TCS¸ jvaolarI 
]Vaoga¸ bâMka¸ dursaMcaar kMpnyaa¸ Aa}Tsaaoisa-Mga kMpnyaa¸ baaMQakama krNaaáyaa kMpnyaa ASaa ]VaogaaMnaI %yaacao 
vyavasaaya xao~ ivadoSaat ivastarlao. navanavaIna tM~&ana ]plabQa hao} laagalyaanao ]%padnaacaa djaa- va kaya-xamata 
sauQaarNyaasa madt JaalaI. 
 Asao mhTlao jaato kI¸ jaagaitkIkrNa ek saMQaI Aaho. QamakI ikMvaa iBatI naahI. 
sahkarI caLvaL va jaagaitkIkrNa – 
 BaartIya sahkarI caLvaL AiQakRtpNao ibaT̀ISa sarkarcyaa 1904 cyaa kayadanao k$na Káyaa Aqaa-nao 
sau$ JaalaI. svaatMÍyaao%tr kaLat Baart sarkarcyaa paizMbyaanao sahkarI caLvaLI ivakasa krNyaat Aalaa. 
sarkarcao Aaiqa-k sahayya¸ kayaVacao saMrxaNa yaamauLo Baartat sahkarI ivapNana saMsqaa¸ p̀iËyaa saMsqaa¸ gàahk 
BaaMDaro̧  kRYaI ptpurvaza saMsqaa¸ sahkarI saaKr karKanao̧  sahkarI bâMka Saotmaala saMsqaa¸ fLp̀iËyaa saMsqaa 
ASaa Anaok saMsqaaMcaI ]%tma vaaZ JaalaI. %yaamauLo SaotI¸  vyaapar bâMka¸ ]Vaoga yaa xao~at sahkarI caLvaLIcaa 
ivakasa Jaalaa. saamaanya laaokaMcyaa ]nnatIcaa maaga- va doSaacyaa inayaaojanaba_ ivakasaacao ek mah%vaacao saaQana 
mhNaUna yaa caLvaLIkDo paihlao jaa} laagalao. 

 prMtU jaagaitkIkrNaacaa sahkarI xao~avarIla p̀Baava vaaZlaa.hI caLvaL iTkUna rahIla kI naahI 
ASaI SaMka vya@t kolaI jaa} laagalaI. karNa baDyaa kMpnyaacaa vaaZta sahBaaga¸ BaaMDvalaacao p̀caMD p̀maaNa 
kaya-xama vyavasqaapna¸ navyaa tM~&anaacaa vaaZta vaapr yaamauLo BaartatIla sahkarI xao~ ADcaNaIt Aalao. 
samaajavaadI samaajarcanaa yaasaazI sahkar ho t%va jaa}na baLI tao kana ipLI yaa nyaayaanao BaaMDvaladar vaga- 
]dyaasa Aalaa. tao duba-laaMcaI ipLvaNaUk krtao̧  SaaoYaNa krtao AaiNa gàamaINa Baagaacyaa ivakasaakDo dula-xa 
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krtao. tsaoca sahkarcao sahkarI saMsqaMnaa AsaNaaro pazbaL kmaI hao} laagalyaanao̧  saMsqaacyaa ivakasaat 
ADsar yao} laagalaa. ASaa pirisqatIt sahkarI caLvaLI samaaor kahI AavhaNao ]BaI zaklaI. 
 

sahkarI caLvaLIvarIla jaagaitkIkrNaacao pirNaama :– 
1´ p̀caMD BaaMDvalaI saamaqya- Asalaolyaa ivadoSaI kMpnyaaMcaa doSaat iSarkava Jaalyaanao %yaaMcyaaSaI sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa 
tIvà spQaa- kravaI laagato. Kulyaa Aayaat–inayaa-tIcaa pirNaamahI sahkarI saMsqaavar haotao.doSaatIla ivapNana 
saMsqaa¸ p̀iËyaa saMsqaa yaaMnaa maaozI spQaa- kravaI laagat Aaho. 
2´ BaartIya sahkarI caLvaL hI sarkarcyaa sahBaagaamauLo vaaTcaala krIt p̀gat JaalaI.tsaoca Aaiqa-k 
dRYTyaa duba-la GaTkacaI ]nnatI krNao yaa ]_oSaanao sahkarI caLvaL ]BaI Asalyaanao pc̀aMD BaaMDvalaI saamaqya- 
Asalaolyaa maaozya kMpnyaaSaI kmakuvat sahkarI caLvaL spQaa- k$ Sakt naahI.sahkarI saMsqaaMcyaa sqaOyaa-varca 
saMkT Aalao Aaho. 
3´ sahkarI caLvaL hI sqaainak patLIvarIla baajaaratca kama krIt Asatat Aaiqa-k kmakuvatpNaamauLo 
sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa baajaarpoza SaaoQaNao va %yaaMcaa ivastar krNao Sa@ya haot naahI. ivadoSaI kMpnyaamauLo ASaa 
baaajaarpozaMt iTkUna rahNao saMsqaaMnaa AvaGaD Jaalao Aaho. 
4´ BaartIya sahkarI caLvaL Aaiqa-k dRYTyaa saudRZ nasalyaanao saMsqaaMcao kamakaja ]%tmapNao haoNyaasaazI va 
kaya-xamata vaaZivaNyaasaazI AnauBavaI¸ vyavasqaapkIya kaOSalya p̀aPt Asalaolao AiQakarI va [tr sTaf naomata 
yaot naahI. jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo BaaMDvaladar baDyaa kMpnyaa BaaMDvalaacyaa jaaoravar vyavasqaapna t%vao̧  kaOSalya 
va pS̀aasakIya tM~ ]%tma p̀karo rabavaU Saktat. %yaamauLo sahkarI saMsqaasamaaor ADcaNaI inamaa-Na Jaalyaa 
Aahot. 
5´ jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo BaaMDvalap̀Qaana tM~&anaacaa vaapr vaaZlaa Asalyaanao ]%padnaat djaa- va kaya-xamata 
yaaMcaa pB̀aava vaaZlaa Aaho.sahkarI saMsqaaMcyaa kmakuvatpNaamauLo AaQauinak tM~&anaacaa vaapr %yaacyaa kayaa-t 
krta yaot naahI %yaamauLo ]%padna djao-dar haot naahI. 
6´ jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo vastUMcyaa djaa-sa va gauNava%tosa mah%va p̀aPt Jaalao Aaho %yaamauLo baDyaa kMpnyaacao 
baajaarat vaca-sva inamaa-Na Jaalao Aaho.pirNaamaI sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa vastUMcyaa djaa-vaaZIkDo AiQak doNao AavaSyak 
Aaho. Anyaqaa saMsqaaMcao Aist%va Qaao@yaat yao} Sakto. 
7´ sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa jaaihrat Kca- krta yaoNao Sa@ya nasalyaanao gaàhk vaga- imaLivaNao AvaGaD Jaalao Aaho. 
karNa jaaihratIcyaa tM~acaa vaapr jaagaitkIkrNaat vaaZlaa Aaho.  
8´ jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo sarkarkDUna sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa idlaI jaaNaarI Anaudanao va madt baMd JaalaI AsalyaamauLo 
sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa taokDyaa BaaMDvalaavar vyavasaaya kravaa laagat Aaho. %yaamauLo sahkarI saMsqaaMnaI BaaMDvala 
]BaarNaI krNyaakDo laxa idlao paihjao. 
9´ gàamaINa BaagaatIla sahkarI saMsqaa jaagaitkIkrNaamauLo ADcaNaIt Aalyaa Aaho. ]da. sahkarI saut 
igarNyaa¸ saaKrkarKanao  
jaagaitkIkrNa AaiNa sahkarI caLvaLI samaaorIla Aavhanao 
1´ sahkarI saMsqaa iTkUna rahavayaacyaa AsatIla tr %yaaMnaI AaplaI takd va p̀Baava Asalaolyaa xao~avar laxa 
koMidt̀ k$na jaagaitkIkrNaacao AavhaNa isvakarlao paihjao. 
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2´ sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa sarkacaI imaLNaarI madt kmaI Jaalyaanao̧ sarkacyaa madtIiSavaaya ivakasa saaQanyaacao 
Aavhana sahkarI saMsqaa samaaor Aaho. %yaasaazI  ‘sva–svaavalMbana’caa maaga-isvakarlaa paihjao. 
3´ sahkarI saMsqaacao vyavasqaapna ho Akaya-xama Aaho. karNa %yaaMcyaa kayaa-t vyaavasaaiyak vyavasqaapna 
t%vaaMcaa¸ pS̀aasakIya t%vaamcaa¸ t& AiQakaáyaaMcaa vaapr kolaa jaat naahI. %yaamauLo vyavasqaapna kaOSalya 
ivakisat krNyaacao Aavhana sahkarI saMsqaasamaaor Aaho. 
4´ BaartIya sahkarI saMsqaa duba-la Asalyaanao va Aqa-xama nasalyaanao %yaaMcaI baajaaratIla spQaa-Sa@tI kmakuvat 
Asato. baajaarat iTkUna rahayavayaacao Asaola tr spQaa-Sa@tI kSaI vaaZivata yao[-la yaaMcao Aavhana %yaaMcyaa 
samaaor Aaho. %yaasaazI %yaaMnaI spQaa- Sa@tI vaaiZivaNao garjaocaI Aaho. 
5´ Aaiqa-k dRYTyaa duba-la sahkarI saMsqaa Aaplyaa kayaa-caa ivakasa AaiNa ivastar BaaMDvala ABaavaI k$ 
Sakt naahIt. baajaarpozaMcaa ivastar k$ Sakt naahIt. %yaamauLo sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa pyaa-Pt BaaMDvala 
]BaarNaI kravaI laagaola¸ inaQaI ]Baaravao laagatIla mhNajao svainaQaI jamaa krNyaacao Aavhana isvakaravao laagaola. 
6´ BaartIya sahkarI caLvaLIcyaa kamakajaat rajakIya pxaaMcaa maaoza hstxaop Asatao %yaamauLo sahkarI 
saMsqaaMcaa vaapr rajakIya iht saaQya krNyaakDo mhNajaoca pxaaMcyaa kaya-k%yaa-McaI saaoya laavaNyaasaazI hao} 
Saktao. Kro tr sahkarI saMsqaaMcyaa ]_oSa saBaasadaMcao iht saaQya krNao ho Asato. %yaakDo dula-xa haoto mhNaUna 
jaagaitkIkrNaat sahkarI saMsqaatIla rajakIya hstxaop kmaI krNao ho maaozo Aavhana Aaho. 
7´ sahkarI saMsqaaMnaa Aaplao Aist%va iTkvaavayaacao Asaola tr %yaaMnaI navyaa tM~&anaaca Aaplyaa kayaa-t 
AvalaMba kolaa paihjao.tqaaip BaartIya saMsqaa Aaiqa-kdYTyaa duba-la va kmakuvat Asalyaanao navao tM~&ana¸ 
]%padnapQdtI saMSaaoQana kaya- yaaMcaa vaapr krNyaacaI Sa@yata kmaI Aaho. %yaamauLo sahkarI saMsqaasamaaor navyaa 
tM~&anaacyaa vaapracao Aavhana Aaho. 
8´ sahkarI saMsqaaMnaI jaagaitk vyaaparat Aaplaa sahBaaga vaaZivalaa paihjao sahkarI saMsqaaMnaI %yaaMcaI xamata 
ivakisat kolaI paihjao. 
9´ sahkarI saMsqaaMnaI saMSaaoQana kayaa-kDo laxa idlao paihjao. ]pBaao@%yaacyaa vat-naacaa AByaasa k$na %yaaMnaa jao 
hvao Aaho to ]plabQa k$na doNyaasaazI baajaarpoz saMSaaoQana¸gàahk saMSaaoQana¸ ]%padna pQdtItIla badlaaMcaa 
AByaasa yaa baabaIkDo laxa idlao paihjao. 
10´ sahkarI caLvaL gaitmaana kravayaacaI Asaola tr¸ sahkarI iSaxaNa va pìSaxaNaacaI vyavasqaa krNao 
AavaSyak Aaho. sahkarI caLvaLIcyaa pǹao%yaaMnaI sahkarI iSaxaNaakDo AiQak laxa idlao haoto. %yaamauLo 
%yaacaI AajahI A%yaMt garja Aaho. 
11´ sahkarI saMsqaaMcyaa ivaSaoYata: baM̂ka¸ duQa saMsqaa¸paNaIpurvaza saMsqaa¸ yaaMcyaa kjaa-caI vasaUlaI haot nasalyaanao 
qakbaakI vaaZto Aaho.%yaacaa pirNaama %yaaMcyaa pg̀atIvar haotao. yaasaazI qakbaakI vasaUlaI yaM~Naa ]Baa$na 
%yaavdaro kjaa-caI vasaUlaI kolaI paihjao. 
12´ sahkarI saMsqaacaI saMGaTnaa%mak rcanaa saudRZ naahI. %yaamauLo saMsqaaMcyaa saMGaTnaa%mak p̀baL rcanaosaazI 
kmakuvat saMsqaaMcao ivalaInaIkrNa saxama saMsqaot krNyaat Aalao paihjao. 
13´ sahkarI saMsqaatIla gaOrvyavahar¸ Afratfr kmaI krNyaasaazI sahkarI pB̀aavaI inayaM~Na AsaNao 
AavaSyak Aaho. 
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 BaartIya caLvaLIt jaagaitk Aavhanaasa saamaaoro jaavayaacao Asaola tr saudRZva Aqa-xama ASaa saMsqaaMcaI 
]BaarNaI krNao AaiNa %yaacaI xamata ivastairt krNao AavaSyak Aaho. 
 

inaYkYa- :– 
 1991 pasaUna BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa jaagaitkIkrNaat saamaIla JaalaI. %yaamauLo SaotI¸ bâMka¸ iva%tIya 
saMsqaa¸ivapNana¸ AaOVaoigak xao~¸ va ivamaa ASaa sava- xao~abaraobarca sahkarI saMsqaavar pirNaama GaDUna Aalao. 
%yaamauLo sahkarI kaya-xamata¸ spQaa-%makta vaaZivaNyaavar Bar idlaa paihjao. sahkarI t%vaacaI kaTokaorpNao 
AMmalabajaavaNaI kolaI paihjao. vyavasqaapnaat sauQaarNa kolaI paihjao̧  navao tM~&ana isvaka$na vastUMcaa djaa- 
]%tma zovalaa paihjao. 
 
saMdBa- :– 
1´ sahkar t%vao AaiNa vyavahar p̀a.rayaKolakr AaiNa DaMgao 
2´ Aqa-saMvaad – ivaivaQa AMk³~Omaaisak´ 
3´ wikipedia.www: wikipedia.org 

4´ d%t sauMdrma³2012´ BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa 
5´ ‘sahkar jagat’ ivaivaQa AMMk³~Omaaisak´ 
6´  maharaYT/ sahkarI caLvaL ek dRYTIxaop³2007´ 
7´  yaaojanaa –2008 
8´  paTIla jao ef³2010´ ³saMpa´ sauvaNa mahao%savaI 
9´  ‘maharaYT/acaI badlatI Aqa-vyavasqaa’¸ sakaL p̀kaSana¸ kaolhapUr ³2010´ 
10´ saMpadk Dâ.paTIla jao.ef.¸ Dâ.Baalabaa ivaBauto³2011´ – maharaYT/atIla sahkarI Aqa-    

karNa¸maulyamaapna¸ va idSaadSa-na pk̀aSana pàOZ inarMtna iSaxaNa va ivastar kaya- ivaBaaga¸ iSavaajaI 
ivaVapIz  kaolhapUr, 
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dhSatvaad BaartIya laaokSaahI samaaorIla ek Aavhana 
        pà.saaO.]maa ]%tma paTIla 

   EaIptrava caaOgaulao AaT-sa An̂D saayansa kâlaoja maaLvaaDI–kaotaolaI 
        [ithasa ivaBaaga p̀mauK 

ps̀tavanaa :–  
 dhSatvaad hI laaokaMcyaa manaat iBatIdayak pirisqatI inamaa-Na krNyaasaazI kTkarsqaana d\vaaro 
kolaolaI ihMsaa AsaUna tI Qaaima-k ikMvaa rajakIya ]i_YTaMsaazI kolaolaI ihMsaa%mak kRtI haoya. maagaIla kahI 
dSakapasaUna dhSatvaadcyaa pirisqatImaQyao vaaZ JaalaolaI idsato.dhSatvaad maanavaI jaIvanaavar vyaapk pirNaama 
GaDivatao dhSatvaadI kR%yaamauLo jaIivat va iva%thanaI maaozyaa p̀maaNaavar haoto. AilakDIla kaLat dhSatvaad 
hI jaagaitk samasyaa banalaI Aaho. jagaatIla bahutok doSaaMnaa dhSatvaadacaI JaL sahna kravaI laagat Aaho. 
 BaartamaQyao dhSatvaad ha Aaplyaa p̀%yaokacyaa jaIvanaatIla ek GaTk banaU phat Aaho. gaolyaa tIna–
caar dSakaMt dhSatvaadanao jagaacyaa kanaakaopáyaat p̀caMD KLbaL maajaivalaI Aaho.BaartIya ]pKMDathI hI 
saaqa prsalaI Aaho. Baart ho laaokSaahI raYT/ Asalyaanao yaa mahana laaokSaahI raYT/at dhSatvaadalaa mauLIca 
sqaana navhto.pNa dudO-vaanao gaolyaa kahI vaYaa-t Baartat dhSatvaadanao barIca ]laqaapalaqa kolaI Aaho.1 
dhSatvaad SabdacaI ]%p%tI va Aqa- :  
 dhSatvaad ha Sabd [MgàjaI 'Terriorsion' yaa Sabdacao marazI BaaYaaMtr  Aaho. maUL 'Terrorsin' ÍoMca 
'Terroste' yaa Sabdava$na GaoNyaat Aalaa Aaho. yaa Sabdalaa sava-p̀qama caalanaa sana 1789–1798 yaa ÍoMca 
rajyaËaMtI kaLat imaLalaI. SabdkaoYaat dhSatvaadcaa Aqa-̧  'laaokaMnaa maarNyaacaI saMGaiTt vyavasqaa mhNajao 
dhSatvaad' Asaa idlaolaa Aaho. dhSatvaad ha Sabd Terror ikMvaa Detter yaa lâiTna SabdapasaUna Aalaa 
Aaho. qarkap ikMvaa GaabarNao Asaa %yaacaa Aqa- haotao.2 
 dhSatvaad hI ek gauMtagauMtIcaI AaiNa vaadgàst saMklpnaa Aaho.dhSatvaadacyaa vyaa#yaoivaYayaI kovaL 
ivavdanaaMmaQyaoca naahI tr raYT/aMmaQyao doKIla matBaod Aahot. dhSatvaadacaa ]llaoK pàmau#yaanao nakara%mak 
dRYTInao kolaa jaat AsalyaamauLo svat:sa dhSatvaadI saMbaaoQaUna GaoNyaasa kaoNaIhI tyaar naahI. rajakIya 
]i_YTaMsaazI ihMsaacaaracaa AvalaMba krNaaáyaa vyai@tnaa ek raYT/ dhSatvaadI mhNaUna saMbaaoQalao tr dusaro raYT/ 
%yaaMcaa ]llaoK svaaMt Íya saOinak mhNaUna krto.Baartacyaa jammaU–kaSmaIr xao~atIla dhSatvaada ivaYayaI yaacaI 
p̀icatI yaoto. dhSatvaadacyaa Aqaa-ivaYayaI matBaod Aahot.3 

 ZaobaLmaanaanao dhSatvaad mhNajao 'rajakIya ]i_YTaMsaazI ihMsaocyaa saaQanaaMcaa vaapr' ASaI 
dhSatvaadacaI vyaa#yaa krta yao[-la.jaâna ËoTma yaaMcyaa mato̧  rajakIya ]i_YTyao saaQya krNyaakirta 
samaajaacaa ikMvaa %yaatIla ivaiSaYT strat BaItI AaiNa dhSat inamaa-Na krNyaacyaa ]_oSaanao kolaolaI ihMsaa%mak 
gaunhovaarI vat-NaUk mhNajaoca dhSatvaad haoya.4 

dhSatvaadacaa [ithasa :– 
 p̀acaIna kaLapasaUna rajakIya dhSatvaadacao BaUt kaoNa%yaa naa kaoNa%yaa sva$pat naagairkaMcyaa 
maanagauTIvar basalao haoto. yaacaI saaxa [ithasa dotao. [ijaiPSayana va AŝaIiryana saMskRtIt rajakIya dhSat 
vaadacaI baIjao AaZLtat. gàIk saMskRtIt Tyrants caI karkId- pìsaQd Aaho. spaTa-caa laYkrI 
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dhSatvaad iva#yaat Aaho. raomana saamaàjyaat dUrvarcyaa p̀aMtatIla p̀jaolaa dhSatvaadI A%yaacaaraMnaa taoMD Vavao 
laagalao. %yaacapm̀aaNao gaulaaMnaa A%yaMt ËUrpNaanao vaagaivaNyaat yaot Asao. 
 maQyayaugaatIla naaidrSaha va tOmaUrlaMga ho AaËmak¸ ek p̀karcao dhSatvaadI rajyakto- haoto. 
BaartatIla vaoDa mahMmad savaa-naaca maaiht Aaho. %yaanao AaplaI rajaQaanaI AcaanakpNao badlalaI va p̀jaolaa AnaMt 
yaatnaa¸ halaApoYTa sahna kravyaa laagalyaa. maQyayaugaatIla sarMjaamaSaahI dhSatIcyaa jaaoravarca rabaivalaI 
jaat Asao.'maI mhNajao rajya' mhNaNaara Íansacaa samàaT caaOdavaa lau[- yaaca pk̀arat maaoDtao. ÍoMca rajyaËaMtIt 
svaatMÍya ¸ samata¸ baMQauta yaa t%vai~yaIcaa ]d\GaaoYa haot Asatanaaca ‘dhSatIcao rajya’ eKaVa AËaL ivaËaL 
raxasaapm̀aaNao AavaasaUna ]Bao raihlao. râbaoispAr AaiNa caaMDaL caaOkSaI yaaMnaI SaokDao laaokaMnaa 
igalaaoTInacyaavdaro inad-yaIpNaanao yamasadnaasa pazivalao dudO-vaI saaoLavaa lau[-̧  raNaI maorI Antayanto yaa jaIvaaMcaa 
baLI pNa dhSatvaadacyaa AignakuMDat pDlaa.5 

 foM̀ca rajyaËaMtI drmyaana dhSatvaadacaa pQdtSaIrpnao vaapr kolaa gaolaa. ivasaavyaa SatkamaQyao 
dhSatvaad ek saMGaiTt Sa@tI mhNaUna ]dyaalaa Aalaa. maa~ ivasaavyaa Satkapya-Mt dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMcao 
xao~ eKaVa raYT/acyaa BaaOgaaoilak saImaopurtoca mayaa-idt haoto.  
 

AaMtrraYT/Iya dhSatvaad :– 

 ivasaavyaa Satkat dhSatvaadalaa AaMtrraYT/Iya sva$p p̀aPt Jaalao. %yaamauLoca yaa dhSatvaadacaa 
saamanaa krNao ho eka raYT/apurto saImaIt raihlaolao naahI. yaa dhSatavaadacaa saamanaa krNyaasaazI Aata 
bahuraYT/Iya patLIvar pỳa%na krNao Apirhaya- banalao Aaho. Aaja jagaamaQyao 193 doSa Aahot. %yaapOkI 
100hUna AiQak doSaaMnaa dhSatvaadacaa Qaaoka Aaho. ha dhSatvaad raYT/Iya AaiNa AaMtrraYT/Iya ASaa daonhI 
patLyaavarcaa Aaho.6 

 saaQaarNat: 1990 to 2000 pya-Mt dhSatvaadI GaTnaa ha AaiSayaa AaiNa AaiÍka KMDapya-Mt mayaa-
idt haota. sana 2000 naMtr Amaoirka AaiNa yauraop ho dhSatvaaVaMcao Tagao-T banaNyaasa sau$vaat JaalaI 11 
saPToMbar 2001 maQyao Amaoirkovar Jaalaolaa BaIYaNa dhSatvaadI hllyaanao sauDacaa Baavanaa ]GaDkIsa AalaI.Aata 
[MglMaD¸ caIna¸ japanahI AmaoirkocaI sahkarI raYT/o yaa dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaacyaa ihTilasTr Aahot. 11 maaca- 
2004 raojaI sponamaQyao GaDvaUna AaNalaolaa baâmbasfaoTamaQyao 200 hUna AiQak laaok zar Jaalao.7 

 7 jaulaO 2005 laMDna BauyaarI gaaDyaavarIla hllao k$na baâmba sfaoT GaDvaUna AaNalao. jagaBarat sau$ 
AsalaolaI AfaT Sas~ As~ inaima-tI baokayada KrodIivaËI pahta saaro jagaca dhSatvaadacyaa kcaaTyaat 
saapDlaolao Aaho. evaZo maa~ na@kI maga %yaalaa Amaoirka¸ AâYT/oilayaa saar#yaa Aitp̀gat doSaacaahI Aata 
Apvaad raihlaolaa naahI.ho saQyaacyaa GaDamaaoDIva$na idsaUna yaoto paikstanaamaQaIla vaaZto dhSatvaadI saMGaTna 
AaiNa AfgaaiNastanavarIla AmaoirkocaI sauTt caalalaolao inayaM~Na yaamauLo BaartIya ]pKMD ihMsaocyaa Ka[-t 
saapDlyaacaI BaItI Anaok AByaasakanaI AQaaoroiKt kolaoo Aaho.8 

 

BaartatIla dhSatvaad :– 
 sava-saaQaarNapNao sana 1951 pasaUna BaartatIla  dhSatvaadacaI sau$vaat JaalaI Asao mhNata   yao[-la 
sana 1966 maQyao imaJaaorama¸ 1976 maQyao maiNapUr¸ 1980 i~pura yaap̀maaNao hLUhLU dhSatvaadanao ]gà sva$p 
QaarNa kolao. kaSmaIr¸ baMgaala¸ ibahar¸ AaMQa ̀ va maharaYT/ [%yaadI rajyaat doKIla naxalavaadaMcaa dhSatvaad 
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vaaZt gaolaa. AasaamamaQaIla ]lfa va baaoDao AaMdaolana ho mah%vaacao dhSatvaad zrlaoyaanao Saasanaalaa icaMtot 
Taklao. tr samaajaalaa iBatIcyaa Ka[-t Zklalao. ivaivaQa izkaNaI vaogavaogaLyaa pk̀aro baâmbasfaoT GaDvaUna 
AaNalao Anaok laaok inaraQaar va Anaaqa Jaalao. 
 31 Aâ@Taobar 1984 raojaI Baartacyaa pMtp̀Qaana ³1917–1984´ [Midra gaaMQaI yaaMcaI h%yaa %yaaMcyaa 
AMgarxakaMnaI kolaI. %yaamauLo Baartat va sava- jagaat A%yaMt KLbaL maajalaI.jagaatIla savaa-t maaozyaa 
laaokSaahI raYT/at ho GaDUna Aalao. %yaanaMtr 21 mao 1991 raojaI [MidrajaI gaaMQaI yaaMcao pu~ rajaIva gaaMQaI yaaMcaI 
Aa%maGaatkI baam̂bahllyaanao h%yaa krNaot AalaI. tohI Baartacao Baartacao pMtpQ̀aana³1984–1989´ haoto.9 
 sana 1993 mauMba[-t baara–tora izkaNaI baâmba sfaoTacaI maailaka GaDUna AalaI. yaa sfaoTaMnaI mauMba[-caa 
caohramaaohraca badlaUna Taklaa. kahI k+r Aitro@yaacaI mau@tta krNyaasaazI 1999 maQyao [MiDyana eArlaa[-
nsacyaa ivamaanaacao AphrNa k$na kMdahar yaoqao naolao. iDsaoMbar 2001 maQyao Aitro@yaanaI Baartacyaa saMsad 
BavanaavarIla hllaa mahaBayaMkr haota. [.sa.2002 maQyao Amarnaaqa yaa~ok$var gaaoLIbaar krNyaat Aalaa. 
yaaca kaLat gaujaratmaQyao BaIYaNa jaatIya dMgalaI Jaalyaa. 1 jaulaO 2006 raojaI mauMba[-t laaoklamaQyao Jaalaolyaa 
baâmbasfaoT maailakanao sava- BaartIyaaMcaa qarkap ]Dalaa.10 
 maaAaovaaVacao hllao AaiNa Alakayada¸ talaIbaana¸ [MiDyana maujaaihi_na yaa vaa ASaa saMGaTnaaMnaI kolaolao 
hllao yaat frk Aaho. maaAaovaaVacao hllao svadoSaI Aahot. et_oSaIya AaidvaasaI vaa SaotmajaUraMnaa saMGaiTt 
k$na pukarlaolyaa yaadvaIcaa to Baaga Aahot. prMtU  ‘26À11 caa’ dhSatvaad vaa %yaapUvaI-cao kahI mauMba[-tIla 
laaokgaaDyaatIla saaKLI sfaoT ikMvaa 1993 maaca- maQaIla sfaoT maailaka ho paikstanaat tyaar Jaalaolyaa 
hllyaacaa kTaMcaa Baaga haoto.  
 hllao maaAaovaadyaaMcao Asaao Aqavaa ijahadacao daonhItIla ihMs~ta samaana Aaho. prMtU eka 
dhSatvaadalaa prkIya AaËmaNaacaa vaogaLa vaoSa Aaho AaiNa dusaáyaa doSaaMtga-t ivaYamata AaiNa AsaMtaoYaatUna 
inamaa-Na Jaalaa Aaho. puZIla 10 vaYaa-t 2020 pya-Mt ho daonhI p̀karcao hllao vaaZNyaacaI Sa@yata Aaho. 11 
 AajaimatIlaa Aaplyaa doSaatlyaa 608 ijalhyaapOkI 231 ijalhyaaMnaa Aaja GausaKaor¸ dhSatvaadI¸ 
naxalavaadI yaaMcyaamauLo KUp maaoza Qaaoka inamaa-Na Jaalaa Aaho. jammaU kaSmaIr Aaina [-Saanya BaartamaQyao 
psarlaolyaa dhSatvaad  AaiNa 14 rajyaatlyaa 165 ijalhyaaMmaQyao sau$ Asalaolyaa Davyaa ivacaarsarNaIcyaa 
maulat%vaavaaVamauLo saMpUNa- doSaacaI saurixatta Qaao@yaat AalaI Aaho.12 

 jammaUkaSmaIr maQaIla dhSatvaadacao sva$p badlat caalalao Aaho. parMpairk patLIvar JagaDa caalaU 
Aaho. %yaacabaraobar navaIna sva$pacaa dhSatvaad vaaZt Aaho. BaartasamaaorIla vaaZ%yaa va badla%yaa Aavhanaanaa 
saamaaoro jaatanaa saMkuicat rajakIya maanaisaktotUna baahor pDNyaacaI garja Aaho. %yaat dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMnaa 
p̀itbaMQa GaalaNyaapasaUna saaMskRitk raYT/vaadacaI AaKNaI krNyaapya-Mt eki~tpNao p̀ya%na krNyaacaI garja 
Aaho.13 

 

dhSatvaadacao sva$p va karNamaImaaMsaa :  
 dhSatvaadacao sva$p saMGaiTt¸ inayaaoijat¸ ihMsaa%mak kRtI haoya.rajakIya hotUnao pòirt hao}na 
baLjabarI va Qama@yaa doNyaasaazI Sas~aAs~acaa vaapr k$na laaokSaahI ivaraoQaI kR%ya krNao̧  maanavaI h@kaMcaa 
BaMga krNao. yaa dhSatvaadanao sva$p sqaainak to vaOiSvak Asato. Anyaayaacaa saUD ikMvaa badlaa GaoNao raYT/Iya 
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eka%matolaa hadra basaivaNao AaiNa p̀isaQdI imaLivaNao.dhSatvaad AaMtrraYT/Iya karNaaiSavaaya saamaaijak¸ 
rajakIya¸Aaiqa-k taMi~k karNaanao GaDUna yaotao. %yaacao duYppirNaama maanava jaatIlaa Baaogaavao laagatat. 
AaMtrraYT/Iya karNao :  

 rajanaOitk maagaa-nao ]i_YTyao saaQya haot naahIt mhNaUna Sa~U raYT/avar maat krNyaasaazI dhSatvaad 
AMgaIkarlaa jaatao. 

 maulat%vavaadI va Qaaima-k¸ k+rvaadI dhSatvaadavdaro Aaplyaa ]i_YTaMcaa va Qaaima-k t%vaaMcaa AMgaIkar 
k$ [icCtat. 

 CaoTyaa raYT/aMnaa baDyaa raYT/abaraobar yauQd krNao Aaiqa-k dRYTyaa prvaDt nasalyaanao dhSatvaadacaa 
maaga- %yaaMnaa saao[-caa zrtao. 

 laYkrI saamaqya- vaaZivaNyaapoxaa dhSatvaadasa paizMbaa doNao saaopoAsato. ]da. Paaikstanacaa 
kaSmaIrmaQyao caalaU Asalaolyaa sarkar purskRt dhSatvaad haoya. 

 vaaZto naagairkIkrNa va SahrIkrNa yaamauLo haoNaara ~asa yaamauLo dhSatvaad isvakarlaa jaatao.14 

 

saamaaijak – Aaiqa-k – rajakIya– taMi~k karNao 
 saamaaijak AsaurixatocaI Baavanaa 

 sausaMvaadacaa ABaava 

 baokarI 

 dusaáyaaba_la saMkuicat vaR%tI va spQaa-%mak    
Baavanaa 

 dairdỳa 

 lauTa$vaR%tI va pOSaacaI hava 

 AMmalaI pdaqaa-caI tYkrI 

 kaLapOsaa  

 Aaiqa-k ivaYamata tsaoca ivakasaatIla 
ivaYamata. 

 sarkarkDUna Apoxaa BaMga 

 rajakIya bajabajapurI 

 sa%takaMxaa  

 SaasakIya ]dasaIna pv̀aR%tI va fuTIrvaadI 
caLvaLIsa p̀ao%saahna  

 A%yaaQauinak Sas~o va saaQanao yaaMcaI sahja 
]plabQata 

 AaQauinak dLNavaLNaacyaa sauivaQaa va p̀gat 
saMdoSavahna sahja Sa@ya 

 laaokSaahI vyavasqaocaa ABaava 

 AsaihYNaUta  

 Qaaima-k va vaaMiSak ivavd\oYa 15 

 
dhSatvaadacao duYyapirNaama 

maagaIla kahI dSakaMpasaUna dhSadvaadacyaa pirisqatImaQyao vaaZ JaalaolaI Aaho. dhSatvaad ha maanavaI 
jaIvanaavar vyaapk pirNaama GaDivatao. dhSatvaadI kR%yaamauLo jaIivat va iva%thanaI maaozyaa p̀maaNaavar haoto. 
AlaIkDIla kaLat dhSatvaad hI jaagaitk samasyaa banalaI Aaho.jagaatIla bahutok doSaaMnaa dhSatvaadacaI 
JaL sahna kravaI laagat Aaho. 
 Baartat daona p̀karcao dhSatvaadI Aahot. AMtga-t va baahya Asao %yaacao daona p̀kar Aahot.baahya 
dhSatvaad ha Saojaarcyaa raYT/akDUna purskRt kolaa jaat Aaho.BaartIya saMsadovarIla hllaa¸ puNao va mauMba[- yaoqao 
Jaalaolao baâMmbasfaoT hI baahya dhSatvaadI kR%yao Aahot.yaasaMbaQaat icaMtajanak gaaoYT hI kI¸yaa dhSatvaaVaMnaI 
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Anaok SahratUna¸ mahanagaratUna %yaaMcyaa inaYza AsaNaaro AnauyaayaI tyaar  k$na %yaacao jaagaitk sva$pat jaaLo 
inamaa-Na kolao Aaho.16 

 dhSatvaadamauLo saamaaijak tsaoca raYT/acyaa saurixatocaI Baavanaa Qaao@yaat yaoto. 

 dhSatvaadamauLo Qamaa-Qamaa-maQaIla duravaa vaaZtao. 

 dhSatvaadamauLo raYT/Iya eka%matolaa Qaaoka paohcatao. 

 saMrxaNaavarIla Kca- vaaZUna raYT/acyaa ivakasaacaI gatI baMd haoto. 

 dhSatvaadI karvaayaamauLo raYT/acyaa saMp%tIcao Ataonaat nauksaana haoto. 

 Anaok laaokaMnaa Aaplao pàNa gamavaavao laagatat. 

 ekUNa raYT/acaI va SaovaTI jaagaitk saurixatta BaMga pavato. 
dhSatvaad raoKNyaasaazI sarkarI kayado :– 

 maharaYT/ sqaanabaQdta p̀itbaMQak kayada ³1974´ 

 rajakIya saurxaa kayada³1980´ 

 maharaYT/ jaatIya¸ samaajaivaraoQaI va [tr ivaGaatk kR%yaaMnaa p̀itbaMQak krNaara kayada³1981´ 

 ivamaana AphrNaivaraoQaI kayada³1882´ 

 dhSatvaad p̀Baaivat xao~asaazI ivaSaoYa nyaayaalayaaMcaI trtUd³1984´ 

 maharaYT/ saMGaiTt gaunhogaarI inayaM~Na kayada³1999´ 

 Toilafaona TîpMga.17 
 

]payayaaojanaa :– 
 Baartat vaOcaairk patLIvarcaa dhSatvaad ha jasaa Qaaima-k sva$pacaa Aaho. tsaaca naxalavaadI 
ivacaarsarNaItUna doKIla dhSatvaad inamaa-Na haotanaa idsaUna yaotao.ho daonhI laZo vaogavaogaLyaa vaOcaairk baOzkIcaa 
vaapr krtat prMtU laZyaacao sva$p samaana Aaho. yaa laZyaaMnaa saamaaoro jaaNyaasaazI AapNa AjaUnahI parMpairk 
sva$pacyaa ]payayaaojanaa vaaprIt Aahaot.  
 saMGaYaa-cao vyavasqaapna krtanaa baLacaa vaapr kravaa laagatao. dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMnaa pìtbaMQa 
krNyaacaI garja Asato.tsaa p̀itbaMQa kolyaaiSavaaya saMGaYaa-cao inarakrNa krta yaot naahI. inarakarNa 
krNyaacaI p̀iËyaa hI savaa-MgaINa ivakasa saaQya krNyaacaI Asato. BaartasamaaorIla vaaZ%yaa AaiNa badla%yaa 
AavhanaaMnaa saamaaoro jaatanaa saMkuicat rajakIya maanaisaktotUna baahor pDNyaacaI garja Aaho. %yaat dhSatvaadI 
karvaayaManaa  p̀itbaMQa AaKNaI krNyaapya-Mt eki~pNao p̀ya%na krNyaacaI garja Aaho.18 

 dhSatvaad saMpivaNyaasaazI sava- raYT/aMnaI ek~ yao}na p̀ya%na krNao garjaocao Aaho. 
 sarkarnao va naagairkaMnaI ek~ yao}na dhSatvaadaivaraoQaI laZa ]BaarNao. 
 kaLyaa pOSaacyaa inaima-tIvar p̀itbaMQak ]payayaaojanaa krNao. 
 maanavatavaadI t%va&anaamauLo jaagaitk SaaMtta sqaapna krNyaasaazI p̀ya%na krNao. 
 jamaatvaad kmaI krNao. 
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 Sas~as~acaI inaima-tI Aqa-pUNa- rajakIya QaaorNaalaa pyaa-ya z$ Sakt naahI. ho samajaUna AacarNaat    
     AaNaNao . 
 dhSatvaadaiva$Qd kDk kayado va inayama banaivaNao va %yaaMcaI kzaor AMmala bajaavaNaI krNao. 
 dhSatvaadasa KtpaNaI GaalaNaarI doSaaMtga-t vyavasqaa naYT krNao. 

 
saaraMSa :– 
 AapNa savaa-MnaI sajak rhayalaa hvao. maanavaanao AaplyaatIla ivacaar krNyaacyaa xamatocaa 
AiQakaAiQak vaapr k$na svat:caI saurixatta baraobar doSaacaI saurixatta raKlaI paihjao. Aaplyaalaa jar 
dhSatvaad saMpvaayacaa Asaola tr AaQaI samaajaatIla saMkuicat manaaovaR%tIcyaa laaokaMcyaa manaatUna %yaacao ]ccaaTna 
haoNao AavaSyak Aaho. karNa ihMsaa AaQaI maaNasaacyaa manaat $jato AaiNa naMtr tI %yaaMcyaa kRtIt 
]trto.kahI saamaaijak va rajakIya¸ Qaaima-k hotU saaQya krNyaasaazI dhSatvaadacaa vaapr kolaa 
jaatao.mhNaUnaca sava- p̀qama %yaaMcyaa manaatUna dhSatvaad naYT Jaalaa paihjao.  
 ASaa laaokaMcyaa manaat caaMgalao ivacaar $jaivaNao va %yaaMnaa %yaapasaUna pravaR%t krNao. ASaI kR%yao samaaja 
ihtasaazI¸ raYT/acyaa p̀gatIcyaa maagaa-t ADsar Aaho ho pTvaUna doNao garjaocao Aaho.dhSatvaadI karavayaaMnaa 
p̀itbaMQa GaalaNyaasaazI savaa-MnaI ek~ yao}na saaMskRitk raYT/vaadacaI AaKNaI krNyaapya-Mt ekjauTInao pỳa%na 
krNyaacaI AavaSyakta Aaho. BaartasamaaorIla vaaZ%yaa AaiNa badla%yaa AavhaMnaa saamaaoro jaatanaa saMkuicat 
rajakIya maanaisaktotUna baahor pDNyaacaI garja Aaho.  
 
saMdBa- TIpa :– 
1´ maharaYT/ rajya maaQyaimak va ]cca maaQyaimak iSaxaNa maMDL puNao 'samaajaSaas~' inaralaI p̀kaSana puNao̧     
    jaulaO 2007 pR.5.12 
2´ 'yaaojanaa' maaisak fobàuvaarI 2007 pR.8 
3´ Dâ.dovaLaNakr SaOlaoMd ̀‘AaMtrraYT/Iya saMbaMQa’ ivaVa bau@sa piblaSasa- AaOrMgaabaad jaanao.2016 pR.449 
4´ p̀a.]dgaavakr ma.na. ‘ekivakasaavyaa SatkatIla dhSatvaad' DayamaMD piblakoSansa puNao AâgasT 
2013.pR.9 
5´ ik%ta pR.1 
6´ Maharashtra Times 3 April 2016 

7´ Dâ.dovaLaNakr SaOlaoMd ̀‘AaMtrraYT/Iya saMbaMQa’  ]prao@t pR.453  
8´ Google weblight.com 15 feb 2017 

9´ p̀a.]dgaavakr ma.na. ‘ekivasaavyaa SatkatIla dhSatvaad' ]prao@t pR.28 
10´ ik%ta pR.37  
11´ https://lekhsangrah.wordpress.com 

12´ Googlewelight.com 15 Feb 2017 

13´ laaoksa%ta 14 AâgasT 2015 
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14´ https://Mr.mvikipedio.org. 

15´  ik%ta 
16´maharaYT/ rajya maaQyaimak va ]cca maaQyaimak iSaxaNa maMDL puNao ‘samaajaSaas~’ p̀kaSak EaI .kRYNakumaar  
     paTIla puNao 2013 
17´ https:/Mr.mwikipedia.org.  

18´ laaoksa%ta 14 AâgasT 2015 
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HkkjrkP;k varxZr lqj{kk vkOgkukps rkfRod fparu 
 

izk-MkW- ckykth ekjksrjko ujokMs 
uhfr fudsru m-ek- fo|ky;] 

tkac ¼cq-½ rk- eq[ksM ft- ukansM&431716 
 
lkjak’k & 
 ekuo lq[kh vu~ lè/n thou txrk ;kos- ;k mnkRr gsrqrwu fo[kqjysyk ekuo leqgkus jkgq 
ykxyk- i.k ok<.;k LokFkhZ vfHkekukiksVh ek.kwl ek.klkpk fojks/kd cuwu laiwUk Vkd.;ki;Zar ety 
ek# ykxyk- ;k vfu"B ckchyk ik;can ?kky.;klkBh izR;sd jk"Vªkr ckg; lqj{kscjkscj varxZr 
lqj{ksyk izk/kkU; ns.;kr vkys- R;kpkp Hkkx vkiY;kgh ns’kkr dk;kZfUor dj.;kr vkyk- i.k ;k 
varxZr lqj{ksoj eksB;k izek.kkr [kpZ dj.;kr ;sr vlY;keqGs jk"VªkP;k mUurhph xrh eankorkuk 
fnlrs- ;k xrhyk iwoZor dj.;klkBh dsanzljdkjiklwu rs xzkeiapk;r Ik;ZarP;k loZp yksdizfrfu/khlg 
ukxfjdkuh ,dkxz gksÅu HksMlko.kkÚ;k varxZr lqj{kkfo"k;d ckchuk rMk nsÅu jk"Vªkiq<hy leL;k 
u"V dsyh ikfgts] vls eyk okVrss- 
 

izLrkouk& 
 vkfne dkGkr ekuo vkiY;k Lolaj{k.kkP;k mnkaRr /;s;kiksVh ,d= ;sÅu leqgkus jkgw ykxyk- ;k 
leqgkrwu vkt xko]’kgj o egkuxjkr #ikarj >kkys ;k cnykP;k ikBhekxs ek.klkph ckSf/nd ftKklk vkf.k 
fpdkVh vkgs- i.k ;k ckchuk tsOgk LokFkkZph ckaMxqG QqVw ykxyh- rsOgk fofo/k Hkkxkr ek.klkpk leqg 
foHkkxyk tkÅ ykxyk- R;krwup iq<s o.kZ] /keZ] tkrh] fyax ;kaP;k fHkarh ?kV~V gksr  tkÅu ek.kqlp ek.klkpk 
'k=q cuqu xsyk- ;kpk izR;; txkcjkscj vkiY;k gh ns’kkr tk.kow ykxyk- ;keqGsp vkiyk ns’k vusd o"kZ 
Lodh; o ijdh; lRrsP;k xqykehr thou txY;kpk bfrgkl vkgs- i.k 19 O;k 'krdkrhy ;qjksikrhy 
izcks/kukps okjs baxzth f’k{k.kkcjkscj Hkkjrkr vkys- vu~ Hkkjrh; r#.kkuh R;kapk Qk;nk ?ksÅu ns’kkyk Lokra«; 
feGowu fnys- R;klkBh dkgh egkiq#"kkuh vkiys izk.k gh xekoys- i.k Lokra«;kP;k uarj dkgh o"kkZpk viokn 
oxGrk fofo/k fopkjlj.khus vkiyk ladqfpr òRrhpk LokFkZ lk/k.;klkBh jk"Vªh; ,sD;kyk rMk ns.;kps dke 
lq# dsys- R;keqGs vkt ns’kkyk varxZr lqj{ksoj eksB;k izek.kkoj osG] iSlk [kpZ djkok ykxr vkgs- R;keqGs 
;k vkOgkukuk loZ ns’kokfl;kauh eukseu letwu ?ksÅu rkfRRod fparukrwu ekxZ 'kks/k.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs- 
HkkjrkP;k varxZr lqj{kk fo"k;d vkOgkus & 
 ns’kkr vkt Lokra«;kP;k ,dkgRrj o"kkZuarj ns[khy lkekU; ek.klkyk thou txrkuk vLFkS;Z okVw 
ykxys vkgs- dkj.k l/;fLFkrhr ns’kkr dks.kR;k uk dks.kR;k Hkkxkr dk; gksbZy ;kps dq.kkykgh dkgh gh 
lkaxrk ;sr ukgh- dkj.k u{kyokn ng’krokn] tkrh; naxyh] izknsf’kdokn] /kekZ/krk] xfjc&Jhearkph ok<rh 
fo"kerk bR;knh vkOgkukps rkfRRod fparu iqf<y izek.ks dsys vkgs- 
 

1½ u{kyokn & 
u{kyokn gh leL;k varxZr lqj{ksP;k ǹ"Vhus vR;ar ?kkrd Lo#ikph vkgs- dkj.k u{kyoknkus 

if’pecaxky] e/;izns’k] NRrhlxM] egkjk"Vª] bR;knh cgqrka’k Hkkx vkiY;k opZLok[kkyh ?ksryk vkgs- ;k 
la?kVusus vkfnoklhps laj{k.k dj.;kP;k ukok[kkyh R;kauk vkiY;kdMs dkgh izek.kkr lekfo"V d#u ?ksrys- 
;krwu vkiyh {kerk ok<foyh- R;kaP;kdMs vkt 'kL«klkB;klg vR;k/kqfud LQksVds i.k miyC/k vlY;kP;k 
ckrE;k orZekui=krwu izfl/n gksrkr- ;k lk/ku lkeqxzhP;k {kersoj R;kauh vkiY;k izHkkok[kkyh vlysY;k 
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{ks=kkr 'kklukP;k fojks/kkr dke d#u ns’kkr QqfVjrkoknkph Hkwfedk ?ksryh vkgs- R;keqGs ns’kkrhy 'kklu 
O;oLFksyk u{kyoknkyk ik;can ?kky.;klkBh eksB;k izek.kkoj 'kDrh [kpZ djkoh ykxrs- ekxhy dkgh o"kkZr 
u{ky ok|kauh dsysY;k gY;ke/;s toGtoG 5000 is{kk tkLr yksdkauh vkiyk tho xekoyk vkgs vkf.k 
50 vjc #i;kaph 'kkldh; vkf.k [kktxh ekyeRrsps uqdlku >kys vkgs- b-l- 2005 e/;s 1608 b-l- 
2006 e/;s 1200 is{kk vf/kd u{kyoknh gYY;kP;k ?kVuk ?kMY;k vlwu T;ke/;s 300 is{kk vf/kd lkekU; 
ukxfjd] iksfyl vkf.k u{kyoknh Bkj >kkys vkgsr- ,danjhr u{kyoknkpk foijhr ifj.kke gk O;Drh] dqVqac] 
lekt] xkao] 'kgj] uxj vkf.k jk"Vª ;kauk fopkj djk;yk yko.kkjh ckc vkgs- v’kk ifjfLFkrh ljdkjus ns[khy 
u{kyoknh pGoGhrhy O;Drhcjkscj R;k ifjljkrhy lkekU; vkfnoklh] d"Vdjh turscjkscj laokn lk/kwu 
R;kaP;k leL;k lksMfo.;kyk vxzdze fnyk ikfgts- ;kis{kkgh egRRokph ckc Eg.kts R;kauk mPp ntkZps eksQr 
f’k{k.k nsÅu jk"VªHkDrhpk yGk yko.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs] vls eyk okVrs- 
2½ izknsf’kd vfLerk & 
 ns’kkP;k varxZr lqj{ksps vkOgku laiq"Vkr vk.k.;klkBh dks.kR;kgh i{kkP;k dsanzljdkjus loZ ns’kkrhy 
loZ ?kVdjkT;klg dsanz’kklhr izns’kkrhy lRrk/kkjh vkf.k fojks/kh yksdizfrfu/khuk ns’kkP;k fgrklkBh ,d=  
cksykowu izknsf’kd vfLerk gh jk"Vªh; vfLersis{kk ladqfpr oR̀rhps izfrd vkgs- ;k izfrdkuk vki.k loZtu 
jk"Vªh; izfrdkar #ikarj d#u ns’k vckf/kr Bso.;kpk iz;Ru d#;k- v’kk i/nrhus ifjorhZr dsys rj fuf’pRrp 
izknsf’kd vfLersyk rMk tkÅ 'kdrks- ;k i/nrhus tj loZ ?kVdjkT;klg dsanz’kkflr izns’kkrhy yksdkapk 
izfrlkn feGr ulsy rj dsanzljdkjus yksdlHkk o jkT;lHksrwu izknsf’kdokn laiq"Vkr vk.k.;kpk dk;nk ikl 
d#u loksZPp U;k;ky;kr nk[ky dsys rj fuf’prp vkt ns’kkleksj varxZr lqj{ksps vkOgku laiq"Vkr ;s.;kl 
enr gksbZy] ;klkBh QDr xjt vkgs rh ns’kkrhy loZ ns’kcka/kokuh vkiY;k fopkjkP;k d{kk izknsf’kd 
HkkxkbrD;k ladqfpr u dfjrk jk"Vªh; ,sD; gsp thoukps loksZRre ,sD; v’kk fopkjkph jk"VªO;kih fopkj 
mDrhr vkf.k d̀rhr vk.kyk ikfgts- 
3½ tkrh; naxyh& 
 ns’kkP;k varxZr lqjf{krrsP;k lanHkkZr okjaokj ?kM.kkÚ;k tkrh; naxyh gk ,d egRRokpk Hkkx vkgs- 
dkj.k tkrh; naxy gh lkekU; fujijk/k ek.klkuk lkaxwu d/khp ?kMoyh tkr ukgh- R;keqGs ek.kls tsOgk 
,[kk|k ’kgjkrhy e/;orhZ  fBdk.kh tkLrhph ojnG djrkr- v’kk fBdk.kP;k dks.kR;k rjh tkrh&/kekZP;k 
izkFkZuk LFkGkoj fdaok LFkGktoG naxyhph fB.kxh Vkdwu ns’knzksgh izoR̀rhph yksd rsFkwu izlkj gksrkr vu~ 
lkekU; ek.kql vkiY;koj >kysY;k /kkfeZd laLdkjkrwu fuR;kP;k ek.klkuk fojks/kd letwu ekjkekjh] tkGiksG 
bR;knh vfu"B izdkj djk;yk izoR̀r gksrkr- v’kk ?kVuk dsoG R;k 'kgjkiqjR;k flfer u jkgrk R;kaps yksu 
ns’kHkj iljrs vu~ R;kapk =kl lkekU; ukxjhdkauk ukgd =kl lgu djkok ykxrks- gk tkrh; naxyhpk isVysyk 
o.kok 'kkar dj.;klkBh 'kklukyk iksyhl ;a=.kslg jk"Vªh; lqj{kk tokukuk rSukr d#u 'kkarrk izLFkkihr djkoh 
ykxrs- v’kk naxyh njE;ku vusd [kktxh o 'kkldh; okg.kkph eksMrksM dsyh tkrs- R;keqGs R;kaphgh >G 
ns’kkyk lgu djkoh ykxrs- ;kdjhrk izR;sd ekuokuh vkiY;k /kkfeZd J/nk ?kjkP;k pkSdVhP;k vkr BsÅu 
/keZfujis{koR̀rhus lekt O;oLFksr vkpj.k dj.ks egRRokps vkgs- ;k /keZfujis{koR̀rheqGs tkrh;naxyhuk vkGk 
?kky.;kl fuf’pr enr gksbZy- 
4½ varxZr caM[kksjh & 
  HkkjrkP;k varxZr lqj{kse/;s varxZr caM[kksjhps uos vkOgku xsY;k dkgh o"kkZiklwu mxz #i /kkj.k 
djrkuk fnlr vkgs- ;ke/;s bZ’kkU; Hkkjrkrhy caM[kksjh] dk’ehje/khy caM[kksjh] rsyax.kklkj[ks vkanskyus 
bR;knheqGs ns’kkph lqj{kk ;a=.kk ckg; lqj{ks cjkscj varxZr lqj{ksoj tkLr izek.kkr [kpZ gksr vkgs- ;keqGs 
ns’kkyk fodlu’khy voLFksrwu fodflr voLFksdMs ekxZdze.k djrkuk vMFkGk fuekZ.k gksr vkgs- v’kk 
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ifjfLFkrhyk vkVksD;kr vk.k.;klkBh dsanz ljdkjus varxZr lqj{kk [kkrs Lora= d#u R;k varxZr fofo/k 
izcks/kuij dk;Zdkekrwu varxZr caM[kksjh jk"Vªfodklkyk d’kk i/nrhus ?kkrd Bjr vkgs- ;kfo"k;h tk.kho 
tkxr̀h dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- R;keqGs l/;k ns’kkleksj vlysys varxZr lqj{ksps vkOgku dkgh izek.kkr deh 
gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
 
fu"d"kZ & 
 lqj{kk gh ekuokus ekuokP;k lao/kZukP;k egRRodka{ksiksVh fuekZ.k dsysyh vkgs- i.k ok<R;k ckSf/nd 
fodklkP;k lkeF;kZrwu ek.klkPkk tsOgk LokFkZ ok<r xsyk- eh] ek>si.kkph izoR̀rh vkdkj /kkj.k d# ykxyh- 
R;kosGsl lkekU; ek.klkyk vkiys thou vlg; okVw ykxys- ;k ladYiusrwup vkiY;k gh ns’kkr 
Lokra«;kuarj varxZr lqj{kk xjtsph cuyh vkgs- ;k lqj{ksyk lgti.ks rksaM ns.ks ,o<h lksih ckc ukgh- 
v’kkosGh 'kklu Lrjko#u ikÅys mpywu loksZRrksijh ik;can d’kk i/nrhus ?kkyrk ;sbZy- ;kpk fopkj 
f=dkykck/khr jk"Vª ,dla?k jkg.;klkBh fopkj dj.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs- ,fddMs 'kkluLrjko#u varxZr 
lqj{ksph ikÅys mpysyh tkr vlrkuk nqljhdMs tursus ns[khy vkiY;k vkliklP;k ?kVdkauk osGhp tkxs 
d#u ok<.kkÚ;k u{kyokn] tkrh;rk] izknsf’kd vfLerk] varxZr caM[kksjh bR;knh vfu"B ckchuk lnlnfoosd 
cqf/neRrsP;k cGkoj vkGk ?kky.;klkBh iq<kdkj ?ksryk ikfgts- ;kdfjrk lektkrhy foosdoku ek.klkuh 
iq<kdkj ?ksÅu varxZr lqj{kspk iz’u vkiY;klg jk"VªklkBh d’kki/nrhus ?kkrd vkgs- bFki;Zr lkaxwu u Fkkacrk 
R;koj mik; ;kstuk lqpowu vkpj.kkr vk.k.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs- rsOgk fuf’pri.ks lkekU; ek.klkyk thou 
tx.ks lqlg; gksbZy] vls eyk okVrs- Eg.kwu l/; ifjfLFkrhr Hkkjrh; varxZr lqj{kk ;a=.ksleksjhy vkOgkus 
;koj ppkZ djhr cl.;kis{kk mik;;kstukph d̀rh dj.ks ns’kklkBh loksZRre ;ksxnku Bjsy] vls eyk okVrs- 
 
lanHkZxzaFk lwph& 
 
1½ foLiqrs nsosanz o cksjls dSykl ¼laik-½] 21 O;k 'krdkrhy u{kyoknh pGoGhph dkj.ks o mik;]         
   vkarjfo|k’kk[kh; vkarjjk"Vªh; tuZy] uksOgsa- 2017 
2½ http://m.maharastratimes.cm 

3½ http://hi.m.wikipedia.org 
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माओ न लवादी चळवळीचा भारतातील अंतगत सुर ा वरील भाव 
  

डॉ. चं कांत ब  सीधर भां गे, 
     सहयोगी ा  यापक आिण संशोधक मागदशक, 

               िवभाग मुख, सैिनकशा   िवभाग,  
 ी िशवाजी महािव ालय, परभणी. 

  
तावना : 

आज एकिवसा या शतकात जागितक करण, खाजगीकरण आिण यापारीकरण यास मोठ्या माणावर चालना 
ा  होऊन जगातील रा े ही एकमेकांशी िविवध कार या देवाणघेवाणीतून जवळीक साधताना िदसून येतात. परंतु  

अशा सकारा मक हणजेच िवकास वादा या कालखंडात भारतात न लवादी चळवळ यांची िति या यां या ारे 
भारतीय अंतगत सुर ेला मोठा धोका जाणवतो, परंतु  आज तरी न लवादी िवषयी चचा आिण काही िवचारवंत महारा  
पोिलसांकडून झालेली कारवाई आिण या कारवाईिवषयी सव च यायालयाकडून ा  झालेले समथन याव न प  
होते क  न लवादी चळवळ िह िनि तच भारतीय अंतगत सुर ेला मोठे आ हान आहे. 
न लवादी चळवळीचा उ कष : 

इ. स. 1967 म  ये पि म बंगालमधील दािजिलंग िज ातील ‘न  सलवाडी’ येथून भू िमहीन आिदवा  याकडून 
जमीनदारां िव  भूमी साठी चळवळ होऊन ती िहंसक होऊन यात जमीनदारांची ह या कर यात येऊन भूिमहीनां नी 
जिमनीवर ह क दाखिवला. यातून ही न लवादी चळवळ यापक बनली. या चळवळीचे नेतृ व चा  मुजुमदार, कानू  
स याल या डा या िवचारधारे  या पासून सवसामा य वं िचतांकडून केले गेलेले आहे. थोड यात मागास आिदवासी जो 
आप या ह कापासून वं िचत आहे हे न लवादी चळवळीचे मम आहे. सश  ांतीने स ा ा ी, माओ-  से-तुं ग हे 
आमचे मुख. न लवा ां या घोषणा आिण चीनी सरह ीची समीपता यामुळे न लवादी चळवळीकडे पूण रा ां चे ल  
वेधले जात आहे. न लवादी चळवळीचे मुख वैिश ्य हणजे भारतातील अ  यतं शोषीत आिण दडप  या गेले या 
मागास आिदवासी लोकां या देशात न लवादी चळवळीची पाळेमुळे खोल जली आहेत. 1960-70 या दशकात 
न लवादी चळवळीत डॉ टस इं िजिनयस, ा यापक अशा बु ि वंत लोकांचा  य -अ य  सहभाग होता. 
 

व प : भारतातील १० रा यात व २५० या आसपास िज ात न लवादी चळवळीचा भाव िदसतो. भारताचे 
पंत धान नर  मोदी ने देखील मा य केले क  न लवाद भारतीय अंतगत सुर ेला आ हान आहे.  
या या : 

 सुहास पळशीकर : क करी आिण शोिषत वगा या संघिटत बनले या जहालवादी कृ  या  दारे या ारे थािपत 
वगा या ताकदीला आ हान दे याचा माग हणजे न लवादी चळवळ होय. 

 िवनोद िम ा : न लवादी चळवळ िह येक अ याचारा या िवरोधात अथात बंडाचे तीक होय यामुळे 
बंडा या सवच  िवचारधारा न लवादात समािव  होतात. 

 जनमैजय िवंग : मा सवादी िवचारां चे अंग न लवादी चळवळीत सामावलेली िवचारधारा आहे क  यां चे 
उ ेश हे सा यवादी यव था थािपत करणे आहे. 

न लवादी चळवळीची कारणे :  

 जमीनदार उ चवण यांकडून शेतकरी, 
कामगारां चे होणारे शोषण 

 सामािजक िवषमतेची दरी 

 सा यवादी िवचारांचा भाव 

 शासनाला सामा य वग आिदवासी 
पयत पोहोच यास आलेले अपयश 

 शोषण 

 िव थापन  
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अशा या कारणांमुळे भारतात न लवादी चळवळ िह उदयास आलेली असून सन 1967 पासून चालू  झालेली 
ही आता मोठ्या माणावर िव ता रत झाले या िहंसक बनलेली आहे. 
 

न लवा ां चे भारतातील िहंसा मक ह ले  : 

 26 जुलै 2008, ओ रसामधील मलकाजिगरी िज  हयात सु ं गा  या  फोटात पोलीस  हॅन उडवली यात २१ 
जवान शहीद झाले. 

 29 जून 2008, न लवाद िवरोधी पथकाला घेऊन जाणा या नौकेवर प रसरात 28 जवान मारले गेले. 

 8 ऑ टोबर 2009, महारा ात गडिचरोली िज ातील पोिलस ठा यावर ह ला यात सतरा पोिलस मारले 
गेले. 

 30 स  टबर 2009, महारा ात गडिचरोली िज ातील बेळगाव ामपंचायती न लवा ां नी पेटवून िद या. 

 26 स  टबर 2009, छ ीसगडमधील गावात न लवा ांकडून खासदार बळीराम क यप यां या मुलाची िनघृण 
ह या. 

 4 स टबर 2009, छ ीसगड या िबजापूर िज ात आदेड गावात ४ गावक यां या ह  या 

 30 जुलै 2009, छ ीसगड या िबजापूर िज ात िवशेष पोिलस अिधका याची ह या. 

 27 जुलै 2009, छ ीसगडमधील दां तेवाडा दं तेवाडा िज ात भूसु ं गा या फोटात सहाजण ठार. 

 23 जून 2009, िबहारमधील लखी मराई िज ात यायालया या आवारात न लवा ां नी गोळीबार क न 
चार साथीदार यांची सुटका केली. 

 16 जून 2009, पालामाऊ िज ातील बेहेरखंड येथे न लवा ां नी घडवून आणले या सु ं गा या फोटात 11 
पोलीस अिधकारी ठार दु स या घटनेत माओवा ां या ह यात 4 पोिलस ठार. 

 13 जून 2009, बोकारे जवळील गावात घडवून आणले या दोन फोटात दहा पोलीस ठार अनेक जखमी झाले. 

 10 जून 2009, झारखंड मधील सारडा जंगला या प रसरात माओवा ां नी केले या ह यात दहा पोलीस ठार 
झाले. 

 22 मे 2009, गडिचरोलीजवळ माओवा ां या ह यात 16 पोलीस ठार झाले. 

 22 मे 2009, गडिचरोलीजवळ यां या ह यात 16 पोलीस  

 22 एि ल 2009, तीनशे वासी वास करीत असले या रे वे गाडीचे माओवा ांकडून अपहरण आिण नंतर 
सुटका. 

 13 एि ल 2009, ओ रसातील कोरापुट िज ात माओवा ां या ह यात दोन जवान शहीद झाले. 

 15 फे ुवारी 2010, पि म िमदनापूर िज ातील ल करा या छावणीवर केले या ह यात इ  टन ं िटयर 
रायफ  सचे 24 जवान ठार झाले. 

 4 फे ुवारी 2010, ओ रसातील कोरापूट िज ात माओवा ां नी घडवून आणले या सु ं गा या फोटात 11 
जवान ठार झाले. 

 ८ मे 2010, छ ीसगडमधील िवजापूर येथे केले या ह यात आठ जवान शहीद. 

 29 जून 2010, छ ीसगडमधील नारायणपूर िज ात माव यां या ह यात 26 जवान शहीद झाले. 

 18 ऑ टोबर 2012, गया िज ाम ये न लवा ां या ह यात सहा जवान शहीद झाले. 

 25 मे 2013, छ ीसगडम ये न लवादी ह यात कॉ ं ेसचे 25 नेते ठार झाले. 

 11 माच 2014, छ ीसगडमधील सुकमा िज ात न लवा ां या ह यात 15 जवान शहीद. 
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 12 माच 2014 छ ीसगडमधील सुकमा िज ात न लवा ां या ह यात 12 जवान शहीद. 

 24 एि ल 2017 छ ीसगडमधील सुकमा िज ात न लवा ां या ह यात 25 जवान शहीद झाले 
 

न ली िहंसा कायवाहीत मृ  य ुझाले या लोकां िवषयी त ा मांक १.१ 
 न ली िहंसा, कायवािहत मृ  य ूझालेले लोक 

वष सामा  य लोक सुर ादलातील जवान मारले गेलेले न ली 

२००५ २८१ १५० २८६ 

२००६ २६६ १२८ ३४८ 

२००७ २४० २१८ १९२ 

२००८ २१० २१४ २१४ 

२००९ ५८ ४७ ५० 

ोत : डॉ. एम एस पलसािनया, आंतररा ीय आतंकवाद एवं  भारत को नई सुर ा मक चूनौतीयॉ ं, राज 
पि लिशंग हाऊस, जयपुर, 2010, पृ  मांक 205. 

वष 1999 ते 2000 तीन या दर यान कायवाही 2185 लोकांचा मृ यू  झाला. 
भारतातील वाढ या न ली चळवळ आिण यांवर ि ेप : 

भारतात न ली चळवळ ही 1967 ारंभ झाली. 1975 पासून देशातील आणी-बाणी पयत न ली चळवळीवर 
शासनाला िनयं ण िमळिव यात यश ा  झाले. परंतु  1980 म ये आं देश म ये पीप स वॉर ुपचे गठणाने पु हा 
न ली िहंसाचार वाढला. 21 नो हबर 2003 पयत 9 रा यातील 55 िज ामं ये, तर 21 स टबर 2004 पयत 13 
रा यातील 156 िज ात आिण ऑग ट 2007 पयत अठरा रा यातील 194 िज ात न ली पोहोचले. आता 22 
रा यातील कमीत कमी 220 िज ात न ली चळवळीचा भाव आहे. 
 
भारतातील न ली िहंसांची वतमान ि थती : 

2001 ला न ली पी. ड   य.ू जी. ची बैठक झाली होती यात ठरले क  पाट या श ा  पूण गटाचे नाव 
िपप  स गु र  ला आम  ठेव यात येईल, यास अ याधु िनक श ा ाने पूण केले जाईल. यामुळे न ली िहंसाचारात मोठ्या 

माणावर वाढ झाली. यािवषयीची मािहती त ा माकं 2.2 म ये पहावयास िमळते – 
 

त  ता . २.२ न ली घटना आिण मृतांची सं  या 
वष घटना मृतांची सं  या 

2001 1208 564 

2002 1465 482 

2003 1597 515 

2004 1533 566 

2005 1594 669 

2006 1509 980 

2007 842 451 

2008 1591 721 

2009 2258 908 
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2010 2213 1005 

2011 1760 611 

2012 1415 415 

2013 391 120 

  ोत : संपादक डॉ. अजीतिसंह गहेरवार, न लवाद आिण भारताची अंतगत सुर ा, अ णा काशन, लातूर, 
2013, पृ  मांक 434. 

 वरील त याव न प  होते क  न ली िहंसा हा भारतातील अंतगत सुर ेला मोठा धोका आहे. भारताचे 
गृहमं ी यां नी 2018 प  केले क  चालू  वषात भारतीय जवान कडून 131 मारले गेले, 1278 जणांची धरपकड केली 
गेली, तर 58 शरण आले आहेत. याच सोबत यां नी पुढील तीन वषात न ली चळवळ संपु ात येईल हा आशावाद य  
केला आहे. परंतु  पुणे येथे झालेली ए गार प रषद आिण यातून महारा  पोलीस दलाने बु ि वा ांवर न ली चळवळीशी 
संपक अस या या कारणाव न यांची केलेली अटक आिण सु ीम कोटाने पुणे पोिलसांचा तपास प तीबल िदले या 
सकारा मक िनवाळा, यामुळे प  आहे क  न लवाद सम या आ हान आता ामीण भागातून शहरी भागाकडे 
माग मण करत आहे. यामुळे पुढील तीन वषात न लवाद संपु ात येईल का यािवषयी मोठे िच ह आहे. 
 
समारोप  : 

आज 70 वष भारताला वतं ा  तीला झाले आहेत. आज भारताचा सकारा मक िवकास, महास ा यािवषयी 
वेगाने िवकास धोरण,े ि या जोराने चालू  आहे. परंतु  न ली चळवळ िहंसा हा मु ा भारतीय अंतगत सुर ेला मोठा 
धोका आहे, हे मा यच करावे लागेल. न लवादी िहंसा िनयं ि त आण यासाठी, पंत धान नर  मोद नी जवानां ना 
अिधकार अिधक िदलेले आहेत. िहं सेने देखील यु र िदले जात आहेत, परंतु  आिदवासी दु लि त आिदवासी े ाचा 
िवकास मह वाचा आहे, याकडे दु ल  करता येणार नाही. 
 
संदभ ंथ :  

1. डॉ. एम. एस. पालसािनया, आतंररा ीय आतंकवाद एवं  भारत को नई सुर ा मक चूनौितयॉ ं, राज पि लकेशन 
हाऊस, जयपुर, 2010. 

2. डॉ. अिजतिसंह गहेरवार, न लवाद आिण भारताची अंतगत सुर ा, अ णा काशन, 2013. 
3. डॉ. क पना कदम-ब ,े न लवादी चळवळ आिण पोलीस शासन, वयंदीप काशन, पुणे 2018. 
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BaartIya laaokSaahI va s~I sabalaIkrNa 
        EaI.saMBaajaI SaMkr kaMbaLo 

   EaIptrava caaOgaulao AaT-sa\ An̂D saayansa kal̂aoja¸ maaLvaaDI–kaotaolaI 
         

ps̀tavanaa :– 
 Pà%yaok raYT/ Aaplyaa doSaatIla s~I–pu$Yaacyaa ivakasaamaaf-t doSaacaa savaa-MgaINa ivakasa k$ Sakto. mhNaUna 
raYT/acyaa ivakasaamaQyao pu$YaaMbaraobarca s~I ivakasa ivacaarat Gyaavaa laagatao.jagaacyaa ekUNa laaoksaM#yaot is~yaaMcaI saM#yaa 
javaLjavaL inammaI Aaho. Aqaa-t Baart yaasa Apvaad Aaho. karNa yaa Satkacyaa sau$vaatIlaa mhNajao 1911 maQyao ek 
hjaar pu$YaaMcyaa tulanaot is~yaaMcao pm̀aaNa 964 [tko haoto va yaa Satkacyaa SaovaTI mhNajao 2001 maQyao ho p`maaNa 933 [tko 
Aaho. sava-ca xao~at AaQauinakIkrNa Aalao Asalao trI yaa AaQauinakIkrNaacaa ivaprIt tDaKa s~I jaIvanaasa basat Aaho. 
daoYapUNa- gaBaa-caI vaaZ raoKNyaasaazI SaaoQalaI gaolaolaI gaBa-jala icaik%saa janmaalaa yaoNyaapUvaI-ca saMpivaNaarI zrlaI Aaho. AajahI 
ek vya@tI mhNaUna ivaksaIt haoNyaasaazI AavaSyak AsaNaaro pyaa-varNa is~yaaMsaazI dula-Baca Aaho.is~yaaMvar haoNaaro A%yaacaar 
va %yaaMnaa imaLNaarI Apmaanaaspd vaagaNaUk kmaI na haota vaaZtca Aaho. %yaamauLo s~I ivakasaasaazI s~I sabalaIkrNa AavaSyak 
Aaho.sabalaIkrNaalaa Anaok baajaU Aahot. eKaVacyaa jaIvanaalaa Aakar doNyaasaazI sava- xao~at³saamaaijak¸Aaiqa-k¸ 
SaOxaiNak va rajakIya´ inavaDIcao AaiNa kRtIcao svaatM Íya pd̀ana krNao %yaat AiBapòt Aaho. BaartIya maihlaaMcao sabalaIkrNa 
svaaBaaivakpNao %yaaMcyaa samaajaatIla djaa-SaI inagaDIt Aaho. 
vyaa#yaa :–  
 jaagaitk baM̂konao sabalaIkrNaacaI vyaa#yaa puZIla pm̀aaNao kolaI Aaho̧  “vya@tInaa ikMvaa gaTaMnaa AaplaI psaMtI 
zrivaNyaacaI va hI psaMtI [YT %yaa kRtImaQyao AaiNa flapàPtImaQyao ]trivaNyaacaI xamata vaaZivaNyaacaI pìËyaa”ASaI kolaI 
Aaho. 
]i_YTyao :– 
1. BaartIya laaokSaahI saxama krNyaasaazI is~yaaMcyaa sahBaagaacaI maaihtI doNao. 
2. s~I sabalaIkrNaatIla iSaxaNa vyavasqaa phaNao 
3. s~I sabalaIkrNaatIla rajakIya pirisqatIcaa AaZavaa GaoNao. 
4. s~I sabalaIkrNaatIla kaOTuMibak vyavasqaocaa AaZavaa GaoNao. 
s~I sabalaIkrNa :– 
  s~I sabalaIkrNa hI saMklpnaa A%yaMt vyaapk AsalyaamauLo itcaa naomaka Aqa- saaMgaNao AvaGaD 
Aaho.trIsauQda Asao mhNata yao[-la kI¸ s~Ilaa saamaaijak¸ Aaiqa-k¸ rajakIya¸ SaOxaiNak va pS̀aasakIya xao~at yaaogya pm̀aaNaat 
sahBaagaI k$na Gao}na inaNa-ya pìËyaot saamaIla krNao mhNajao s~I sabalaIkrNa haoya. 
1´ s~I sabalaIkrNa AaiNa ivakasa :– 
 s~IyaaMcaa AaiNa ivakasaacaa saMbaMQa A%yaMt prspr pUrk va sahyaaogaI Aaho. BaartatIla samaajavyavasqaa AaiNa jaatI 
vyavasqaomaQyao s~Ilaa A%yaMt inamna djaa- idlaa jaatao. ivaSaoYat: manausmaRtI vaNa-vyavasqaomaQyao is~yaaMnaa SaudàpoxaahI AitSaud ̀maanalao 
jaato. mhNajaoca BaartamaQyao mahaBaart va ramaayaNa yaa pàcaIna kaLapasaUna to AaQauinak kaLapya -Mt is~yaaMvar sadOva Anyaaya 
kolaa gaolaa Aaho.s~Ilaa duba-la va Abalaa mhNaUna vaagaivalao jaato. %yaamauLo %yaaMcaa ivakasa hao} Saklaa naahI. 
2´s~I AaiNa iSaxaNa :– 
 kaoNa%yaahI doSaacaa ivakasa vhavayaacaa Asaola tr %yaa doSaacaI iSaxaNa vyavasqaa caaMgalaI paihjao trca %yaa doSaacaa 
ivakasa caaMgalaa hao} Saktao.%yaamauLo do\Saacyaa ivakasaamaQyao iSaxaNaacao far maaozo yaaogadana Asato.ek s~I jar iSaklaI tr 
saaro kuTuMba iSaixat haoto. yaacao mah%va AaoLKUna BaartamaQyao maha%maa jaaotIbaa fulao yaaMnaI sava-p`qama maihlaaMcyaa iSaxaNaasaazI 
SaaLa sau$ kolyaa. saQyaa BaartatIla GaTk rajyaaMcyaa saaxartocaa ivacaar kolyaasa korL rajya ho 100‰ saaxar rajya mhNaUna 
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AaoLKlao jaato. %yaamauLo toqaIla ivakasa yaaojanaa va kaya-Ëma yaSasvaI Jaalao Aahot. ekMdrIt doSaacaa ivacaar kolyaasa 2001 
cyaa janagaNanaonausaar pu$Ya saaxarta p`maaNa 76 T@ko haoto. tr s~I saaxarta pm̀aaNa 54T@ko haoto %yaamauLo iSaxaNaacyaa 
pm̀aaNaamaQyao s~I pm̀aaNa vaaZivaNao garjaocao Aaho. 
3´ s~I AaiNa rajakarNa :– 
 Baartat rajakarNaatIla maihlaaMcaa sahBaaga ivacaarat Gaota Asao idsaUna yaoto kI¸ sana 1952 to 1999 cyaa drmyaana 
Baartat  laaoksaMsqaocyaa ekUNa sadsya saM#yaot maihlaa pìtinaQaI pm̀aaNa 8 to 10 T@ko evaZo haoto. mhNajaoca saMsad hI 
doSaatIla savaao-cca sa%ta koMd ̀AsaUna jaoqao doSaacyaa ivakasaacao inaNa-ya Gaotlao jaatat toqao s~IyaaMcao pm̀aaNa farca kmaI Asalaolao 
idsaUna yaoto. BaartatIla rajya ivaiQamaMDLatIla maihlaa sadsyaaMcao pm̀aaNasauQda 4 T@ko evaZo naganya haoto. BaartatIla ijalha 
stravarIla ikMvaa sqaainak patLIvarIla ivakasaacao sa%takoMd` mhNajao pMcaayatraja saMsqaa haoya. pMcaayatraja saMsqaamaQaIla 
AiKla BaartIya stravarIla s~IyaaMcao sarasarI p̀maaNa ijalha pirYad 32T@ko̧  pMcaayat saimatIt 22T@ko tr 
gaàmapMcaayatImaQyao 31 T@ko evaZo haoto. %yaamauLo is~yaaMcaa rajakarNaamaQyao sahBaaga maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat vaaZlaa paihjao trca 
Káyaa Aqaa-nao s~I sabalaIkrNa GaDUna yao[-la. 
4´ s~I AaiNa pS̀aasana :– 
 BaartamaQyao pS̀aasanaatIla AiQakarI va kma-caarI ASaa ivaivaQa pdavarIla is~yaaMcao pm̀aaNa 6 to 7 T@ko [tko kmaI 
Aaho. doSaacaa ivakasa p̀SaasanaacaI saMklpnaa pUNa- krNyaakrIta pS̀aasanaamaQyao s~IyaaMcao pm̀aaNa vaaZivaNao garjaocao Aaho. tsaoca 
pu$Yaapoxaa s~IyaaMmaQyao Ba`YTacaaraMcao p`maaNa kmaI Aaho. %yaacabaraobar maihlaa saMyamaI AsalyaamauLo AaMtrraYT/Iya krar¸ baaolaNaI 
ikMvaa vyaapar krtanaa %yaaMcaa maaoza fayada hao} Saktao. tsaoca maihlaa¸ AiQakarI ivakasa yaaojanaa va kaya-Ëma yaSasvaIpNao 
rabaivaNyaat ho sauQda Anaok ]dahrNaava$na isaQd Jaalao Aaho. mhNaUna ivakasa pS̀aasanaamaQyao s~Iyaacao p`maaNa vaaZivaNao 
AavaSyak Aaho. 
5´ s~I AaiNa gaàmaINa ivakasa :– 
 Baart ha ga`amaINa¸ SahrI va AaidvaasaI samaajaamaQyao ivaBaagalaolaa doSa Aaho. prMtU javaLjavaL 72 T@ko laaok ho 
KoDyaamaQyao rhat Asalaolao idsaUna yaotat. %yaamauLo Baartacaa ivakasa ha gaàmaIna Baagaavar Avala MbaUna Aaho jaaopya-Mt gaàmaINa 
samaajaacaa ivakasa haot naahI. taopya-Mt Baartacaa ivakasa haoNaar naahI. karNa gaàmaINa Baagaacyaa ekUna laaoksaM#yaopOkI 48 
T@ko laaoksaM#yaa hI is~yaaMcaI Aaho. tsaoca SaotItIla barIca kamao is~yaaMmaaf-t kolaI jaatat. %yaacabaroabar gaàmaINa is~yaa 
AajahI SaotI va SaotISaI inagaDIt vyavasaaya krtat. mhNaUna gaàmaINa ivakasaasaazI s~I sabalaIkrNa mah%vaacao Aaho. 
6´ Aaraogya¸ baalaklyaaNa va s~I :– 
 pS̀aasana ho doSaatIla janatolaa inaraogaI zovaNyaasaazI Anaok Aaraogyaacyaa sauivaQaa purivato ivaSaoYa k$na baalakaMcyaa 
AaraogyaasaazI lasaIkrNa¸ baalasaMgaaopNa va baalaklyaaNa yaa baabat maihlaamaQyao jaaNaIva jaagaRtI inamaa-Na kolyaasa saMpUNa- kuTuMbaacao 
Aaraogya caaMgalao rahU Sakto. %yaacaa pirNaama pS̀aasana puZIla samasyaa saaoDivaNyaasaazI madt hao[-la. %yaamauLo s~IyaaMcao 
sabalaIkrNa haoNao garjaocao Aaho. 
7´ saamaaijak samasyaa va s~I :– 
 BaartIya samaajaamaQyao AajahI Anaok p̀karcyaa samasyaa far maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat idsaUna yaotat. %yaamaQyao baalaivavaah¸ 
baalagaunhogaarI¸ dovadasaI p`qaa¸ vaaZtI laaoksaM#yaa dairdỳa¸ baokarI¸ BaỲTacaar¸ balaa%kar¸ s~I A%yaacaar¸ vaoSayavyavasaaya va 
ivaBa@t kuTuMba pQdtI hyaa samasyaa baabat jaagaRtI is~yaaMmaQyao inamaa-Na kolaI paihjao va %yaa samasyaa saaoDivaNyaasaazI ]paya 
yaaojanaa saucaivalyaa paihjaot. tsaoca yaa samasyaabaabat s~IyaaMnaI madt Gaotlyaasa inaiScatca samasyaa kmaI hao} Saktat. %yaacaa 
pirNaama hI kmaI hao} Saktao %yaasaazI s~I –sabalaIkrNa Jaalao paihjao. 
8´ kuTuMba vyavasqaa va s~I: –  
 BaartIya kuTuMba vyavasqaomaQyao pu$YaaMpoxaa is~yaaMcao yaaogadana AiQak Aaho. tovha Gar saaMBaaLNao̧  kuTuMbaatIla 
ADIADcaNaI hI sava- kamao is~yaaMnaa kravaI laagatat. vya@tIcyaa kaOTuMibak garjaa pUNa - Jaalyaasa va inamaa-Na haoNaaáyaa samasyaa 
vaoLIca sauTlyaasa %yaacaa p̀Saasanaavar taNa pDt naahI. tsaoca BaartamaQyao iptRsa%tak kuTUMba vyavasqaa AsalaI trI kahI 
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jamaatImaQyao maatRsa%tak kuTuMba vyavasqaa phavayaasa imaLto hI pQdtI iptRsa%tak kuTuMba pQdtIcyaa tulanaot EaoYz va caaMgalaI 
Asalyaacao idsaUna yaoto. mhNaUna kuTuMbaacyaa klyaaNaasaazI s~I sabalaIkrNaacaI AavaSyakta mah%vaacaI Aaho. 
9´ Aaiqa-k bacat va s~I :– 
 is~yaaMmaQyao kaTksar va bacat ha gauNa inasaga-t:ca AsalyaamauLo Aaiqa-k bacat krNyaamaQyao is~yaaMcao yaaogadana far 
maaozo Aaho. karNa pu$Ya ha pOSaacaI ]QaLp+I krtanaa idsaUna yaotao. %yaamauLo is~yaaMcyaa kaTksar va bacat hyaa gauNaaMcaa 
]pyaaoga kuTuMbaalaa va pyaa-yaanao doSaalaa inaiScatca haotao. svayaMsahayyata gaTacyaa maaQyamaatUna maihlaaMnaI baM̂kamaQyao maaozyaa 
pm̀aaNaat bacat kolaI va %yaa pOSaatUna Aaplyaa kuTuMbaacaa ivakasa GaDvaUna AaNalaa mhNaUna s~I sabalaIkrNa hI baaba mah%vaacaI 
Aaho. 
10´ pyaa-varNa va s~I :– 
 pyaa-varNa saMtulana hI Aaja kaLacaI garja Aaho. %yaamauLo SaaLa mahaivaValayaamaQaUna pyaa-varNasaarKa ivaYaya 
iSakivalaa jaat Aaho. Aaja Baart sarkar va maharaYT/ Saasana yaaMcyaa saMyau@t ivaBaagaanao vaRxalaagavaD far maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat 
kolaI jaat Aaho.yaacaaca ek Baaga mhNaUna pyaa-varNa saMvaQa-na  va pyaa-varNa saMrxaNa krNyaamaQyao sauQda s~Iyaa mah%vaacaI BaUimaka 
bajaavaU Saktat vaRxaaraopNa¸ vaRxataoD baMdI¸ tsaoca paNyaacaa yaaogya va puropUr vaapr krNyaabaabat is~yaaMcyaamaQyao jaagaRtI inamaa -Na 
kolyaasa pyaa-varNaacaa samataola saaQata yaotao. %yaaca pirNaama mhNaUna doSaacaa ivakasa hao} Saktao yaasaazI s~I sabalaIkrNa 
kaLacaI garja Aaho. 
 

s~I –sabalaIkrNaasaazI ]payayaaojanaa :– 
 s~I iSaxaNaacao saarxatocao pm̀aaNa vaaZivaNao̧  is~yaaMnaa Aaiqa-kdRYTyaa svaavalaMbaI banaivaNao̧  pu$YaaMp`maaNao is~yaaMnaasauQda 
inaNa-ya pìËyaot sahBaagaI k$na GaoNao Aaiqa-k vyavahar va saMp%tImaqyao is~yaaMnaa AiQakar doNao rajakarNaamaQyao mhNajaoca 
laaoksaBaa¸ ivaQaanasaBaa rajyasaBaa¸ sqaainak svarajya saMsqaomaQyao yaaogya pm̀aaNaat pìtinaQaI%va doNyaat yaavao. pS̀aasanaamaQyao 
is~yaaMcao pm̀aaN vaaZivaNao̧  saamaaijak tsaoca saava-jainak kaya-ËmaamaQyao is~yaaMnaa sahBaagaI k$na GaoNao̧  is~yaaMnaa %yaaMcyaa 
AiQakaracaI jaaNaIva k$na doNao̧  pu$Ya pQ̀aana ivacaarsarNaI va maanaisaktomaQyao badla krNao tsaoca ivaivaQa ivakasa yaaojanaa va 
kaya-Ëma AMmalabajaavaNaImaQyao is~yaaMnaa pàQyaanya doNao garjaocao Aaho. 
 

inaYkYa- :– 
 1´ BaartIya laaokSaahItIla s~I sabalaIkrNaacaI maaihtI GaoNyaat AalaI. 
 2´ s~I sabalaIkrNaatIla iSaxaNa vyavasqaa samajaavaUna GaotlaI 
 3´ s~I sabalaIkrNaatIla rajakIya pirisqatIcaa AaZavaa GaoNyaat Aalaa. 
 

samaaraop :– 
 s~I sabalaIkrNaacyaa dRYTIkaoNaatUna is~yaaMcyaa saMdBaa-t vaogaLyaa ivacaaraMnaa Aaja caalanaa imaLt Aaho. %yaa %yaa 
pirisqatInausaar kayado kolao gaolao. svaatMÍyaao%tr kaLat ihMdU is~yaaMcyaa h@ka saMdBaa-t ihMdU kaoD ibala maaMDlao gaolao. %yaatUna 
caar kayado saMmat Jaalao. 1955–1956 maQyao ihMdU ivavaah kayada¸ palak%vaacaa kayada¸ d%tk va paoTgaI kayada Asao kayado 
saMmat Jaalyaanao is~yaaMnaa kahI h@k pàPt Jaalao.tsaoca gaBa-pat¸  huMDa ivaraoQaI kayado kolao gaolao. fîmalaI kaoTa-caI sqaapnaa 
hao}na is~yaavarIla Anyaaya dUr kolao jaavaot mhNaUna pỳa%na sau$ Jaalao. 
 BaartIya GaTnaonao sava- naagairkaMnaa samaana djaa- AaiNa samaana saMQaI doNyaacao ]idYT jaahIr kolaolao Aaho. prMtU is~yaaMcao 
sqaanao duyyamaca raihlaolao Aaho yaatUnaca is~yaaMcyaa sabalaIkrNaacaa ivacaar vaaZIsa laagalaa 1975 pasaUnacyaa daona dSakaMcyaa 
AByaasaatUna is~yaaMvar haoNaaro A%yaacaar va is~yaaMcao kto-pNa laxaat GaovaUna maUlaBaUt s~IvaadI saMklpnaacaI saOQdaMitk maaMDNaI 
krNyaat AalaI. s~I–mau@tIcaa laZa %yaatUnaca sau$ Jaalaa caLvaL ]BaarlaI gaolaI Aaho. mhNaUna BaartIya laaokSaahI saxama 
krNyaasaazI s~I sabalaIkrNa kaLacaI garja Aaho.  
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saMdBa- :– 
1´ s~I mau@tI kovha va kSaIÆ – sauiSalaa pTola 
2´ s~I caLvaLIcaI vaaTcaala – kmala Baagavat va [tr  
3´ raYT/Iya svaatMÍyaacaI caLvaL¸ dilat caLvaL va s~I mau@tI – inaLa ilamayao̧  inailamaa doSapaMDo 
4´ ivakasaacyaa p̀iËyaotIla s~I pS̀na saugaanaa maaohMtI 
5´ s~IvaadI isaQdaMkna AalaI &anainaima-tI pÌtI krmakr¸ Anauvaad – pv̀aINa cavhaNa  
6´ is~yaaMcyaa kayaVacaI vaaTcaala– Da.̂kmaLabaa[- doSapaMDo 
7´ Women in Modern India-Neera Desai 
8´ Women in India-Pratibha Asthana 

9´ yaaojanaa ³maaisak´ jaanaovaarI 2005 
10´ yaaojanaa³maaisak´ mao.2007 
11´ BaartatIla saamaaijak samasyaa pà.pI.ko.kulakNaI- 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy çeq[k vkOgkus 
    

 çk- MkW- mÙke gqlukth ekuors 
   dS-ckiwlkgsc ikVhy ,dacsdj xzkeh.k dkWyst] 

  gusxko rk-nsxywj ft-ukansM  
 

çLrkouk % 
  yksd”kkgh jk’Vªke/;s Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; vkf.k ca/kqrk gh eqY; çkeq[;kus fnlwu ;srkr- ijarw 
;k eqY;kauk ik;nGh rqMfo.;kps dk;Z çkeq[;kus jktdkj.kkr gksr vkgs- eqGkrp yksd”kkgh gs leL;kaps 
ekgsj?kj vlrs vls EgVys rjh okoxs Bj.kkj ukgh ;kckcrhr psLVjVu vls Eg.krks dh] ^^gs tx 
yksd”kkghlkBh d/khp lqjf{kr vl.kkj ukgh- dkj.k rks /kksD;kpk O;kikj vkgs-^^ ;kykp vuql:u vls 
Eg.krk ;sbZy dh] yksd”kkgh jk’Vªkr T;k leL;k fuekZ.k gksrkr R;k leL;kp yksd”kkghyk fu’QG 
Bjfo.;klkBh lgdk;Z djr vlrkr-  
  Hkkjr 1947 yk Lora«k >kY;kuarj Hkkjrkus yksd”kkghpk fLodkj dsyk vkgs- vkt ;k 
yksd”kkghyk 70 o’kZ >kyh vlyh rjh Hkkjrkr çkphu dkGkiklwu yksd”kkghps vfLRkRo vkgs vls 
Eg.krk ;sbZy- dsanzh; ikrGhoj jkts”kkgh vlyh rjh “kklukrhy lokZr [kkypk Lrj Eg.kts 
xzkeiapk;rp xkokrhy “kklukps fu.kZ; ?ksr vls- jktsyksdkaps dk;Z çkeq[;kus laj{k.k dj.ks vkf.k 
xkok&xkokaps HkkaM.ks lksMfo.;kps gksrs-  
  yksd”kkghph th eqyrRos vkgsr rs Eg.kts Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; vkf.k ca/kqrk ;k rRokojp 
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh fVdwu vkgs vls vlys rjh Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghpk vH;kl djrkuk vls fnlwu 
;sbZy dh] Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghP;k leksj vkt vusd vkOgkukuh vkOgku mHks dsys vkgs- R;k vkOgkuke/;s 
tkr] /keZ] Hkk’kk] çknsf”kdrk] Hkz’Vkpkj vkf.k jktdh; xqUgsxkjh v”kk vusd vkOgkukpk lkeuk djkok 
ykxr vkgs- ;k çeq[k vkOgkukpk fopkj lnjhy fy[kkukr dj.;kr vkyk vkgs-  
1½ m|s”k & 

1- Ykksd”kkghpk vFkZ letwu ?ks.ks- 
2- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghps Lo:i letwu ?ks.ks- 
3- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy vkOgkukapk vH;kl dj.ks-  

2½ yksd”kkghpk vFkZ & yksd”kkgh gk “kCn Democracy ;k baxzth “kCnkrwu r;kj >kyk vkgs- 
loZlkekU; yksd vkf.k lÙkk ;k nksu “kCnkpk feGwu yksdkaph lÙkk vlk vFkZ R;krwu fu?krks- çkphu 
dkGkr vFksUl vkf.k LikVkZ ;k xzhd ns”kkrhy nksu uxjjkT;kr çkeq[;kus yksd”kkghph lq:okr 
>kysyh fnlwu ;srs- rlsp jkseu dkGkr lq/nk yksd”kkghph lq:okr >kyh gksrh vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- 
yksd”kkghps çkeq[;kus çR;{k yksd”kkgh vkf.k vçR;{k yksd”kkgh vls nksu çdkj çkeq[;kus fnlwu 
;srkr- vk/kqfud dkGkr çR;{k yksd”kkgh ,soth vizR;{k yksd”kkghpk okijp eksB;k çek.kkr gksr 
vkgs- vkt dkgh çek.kkr fLo>YkZaM vkf.k vkWLVªsfy;k ;k nksu ns”kkr çR;{k yksd”kkghpk voyac 
dj.;kr ;srks vkgs- vkt ns”kkaph la[;k eksB;k izek.kkr ok<r vkgs- R;keqGs çR;{k yksd”kkghpk ç;ksx 
dqBsp djrk ;sr ukgh- fLo>yZaM vkf.k vkWLVªsfy;kr lq/nk çR;{k yksd”kkghP;k dkgh ekxkZpk voyac 
dj.;kr ;sr vlrks- çkfrfu/khd yksd”kkghe/;s yksd vkiys çfrfu/kh “kkluke/;s jkT; dkjHkkj 
dj.;klkBh ikBor vlrkr-   
  loZ lkekU;i.ks yksd”kkgh Eg.kts yksdkapsjkT; vlk vFkZ fu?krks fdaok T;k jkT;i/nrhr 
“kklukph laiw.kZ tckcnkjh gh yksdkaoj vlrs- R;k i/nrhyk yksd”kkgh vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- vlk ljG 
vkf.k lk/kk vFkZ fu?krks- vczkgu fyaduP;k ers yksdkauh yksdkaps vkf.k yksdkalkBh pkyoyk tk.kkjk 
“kklu çdkj Eg.kts yksd”kkgh vlk vFkZ lkafxryk vkgs- rj Mk;lh vls Eg.krks dh] “kklukph lÙkk 
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tsOgk dks.kR;kgh Bjkfod yksdkaP;k gkrkr ulwu rh lektkrhy loZ yksdkaP;k gkrkr vlrs v”kk 
çdkjkl yksd”kkgh vls Eg.krkr- 
  “kklukPkk QDr yksd”kkgh gkp “kkluçdkj vlk vkgs dh] T;ke/;s lÙkk yksdkaP;k gkrh 
vlrs] “kklu iw.kZi.ks turkfHkeq[k vlrs] yksd jkT;dkjHkkj pkyow “kdrkr- ;koj iw.kZi.ks fo”okl 
Bsoyk tkrks- yksdkaph lgerh jkT;dkjHkkjklkBh egRokph ekuys tkrs- 
 ;k fBdk.kh vlk ç”u fuekZ.k gksrks dh] [kjks[kjp yksd”kkghe/;s yksdkaP;k gkrh vlrs dk\ 
yksdkaph lgerh ?ksryh tkrs dk\ vkt ns”kkaph la[;k vkok<O; ok<yh vkgs- rh e/;s izfrfu/khp [kjs 
lÙkk/kkjh vlrkr- R;keqGs lÙkk gh cgqtukaP;k gkrh lq/nk jkgr ukgh- rj dkgh eqBHkj yksdkaP;k 
gkrkr dsanzhr gksrkuk fnlrs- QDr ,o<sp Eg.krk ;sbZy dh] yksd”kkghr dkgh çek.kkr dk gksbZuk 
yksd osxosxG;k i/nrhus “kklukoj fu;a«k.k izLFkkfir djr vlrkr- 
3½ Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghps Lo:i & Hkkjr 15 vkWxLV 1945 yk Lora«; >kY;kuarj Hkkjrkus lalnh; 
yksd”kkghpk fLodkj dsyk ;kyk vkt 70 o’kkZpk dkG myVwu xsyk vkgs- ;k dkGkrhy Hkkjrh; 
yksd”kkghP;k ifj{k.kkrwu ldkjkRed vkf.k udkjkRed cny >kysys vki.kkl fnlwu ;srkr- vkt 
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghpk fopkj djrkuk vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- Hkkjr gk ,deso yksd”kkghoknh vlk ns”k 
vkgs dh Hkkjr gk yksdla[;sP;k ckcrhr yksd”kkghoknh vl.kkjk uacj ,dpk ns”k vkgs- Hkkjrh; 
yksd”kkghP;k ckcrhr vk.k[kh vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- Hkkjrkr vusd ckcrhr fHkUurk fnlwu ;srs- mnk- 
lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] vkfFkZd vls vlys rjh ;k fofo/krsr lq/nk ,drk fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs- 
  Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghP;k Lo:ikP;k lanHkkZr fopkj djrkuk vls Eg.krk ;sbZy dh] Hkkjrh; 
yksd”kkghr xqUgsxkjhdj.k] Hkz’Vkpkj vkf.k lkoZf«kd fuoM.kwdke/;s çpaM [kpZ dj.;kr ;srks- R;keqGs 
vkt Hkkjrkr QDr yksd”kkghpk lkaxkMkp f”kYyd vlY;kps fnlrs- dkj.k nkfjnz;] vf”k{khri.kk] 
xqUgsxkjhps] jktdh;hdj.k v”kk vusd leL;kaph lksMo.kwd u >kY;keqGs yksd”kkghph eqLdqVnkch gksr 
vkgs- R;keqGs ernkjkauk çHkkohr dj.;klkBh iS”kkpk vkf.k xaqMkpk okij dj.;kr ;srks R;kyk tksM 
tkrhokn] /keZokn vkf.k oa”koknkph feGrkuk fnlwu ;srs- 
4½ Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy vkOgkus & Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghps Lo:i c?krkuk vls fnlwu vkys vkgs dh] 
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghiq<s vusd vkOgkus mHkh vkgsr- R;keqGs Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghyk ts vi;”k çkIr gksr 
vkgs- R;kyk dkj.khHkwr gs ?kVd Bjr vkgs- gh vkOgkus [kkyhy eqn;kuqlkj Li’V dj.;kr vkyh 
vkgsr- 
1½ tkr & Hkkjrh; lekt thoukr tkr gk eq[; vk/kkj vkgs- Hkkjrkr çkphu dkGh o.kZO;oLFkk 
vfLrRokr gksrh- ;krwu mPp&fuPprk fuekZ.k gksÅu lektkr fo’kersoj vk/kkjhr tkrhlaLFkk mn;kl 
vkyh- ;k ckcr eqtwenkj] enu Eg.krkr dh] ^^tkr Eg.kts lkpscan oxZ vkgs-** Hkkjrkyk Lokra«; 
feGkY;kuarj Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusr ?kVukdkjkauh Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; vkf.k ca/kqrk ;k vk/kkjkoj 
eqY;O;oLFkk fLodkjyh vkf.k tkrh;rk u’V dj.;kpk ç;Ru dsyk- ijarw ^^tkrk tkr ukgh rh tkr** 
v”kh fo”ks’kus ykHkysY;k tkrhus Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghyk iks[k:u Vkd.;kps dke dsys vkgs- jktdkj.kkr 
usrR̀o fufeZrh] ernkjkaph okx.kwd] ljdkj fufeZrh] fuoM.kwd çpkj ;kyk O;kiwu Vkd.;kps dke 
djr vkgs vkf.k gk tkrh;rspk jax deh gks.;k,soth fnolsafnol ok<rkuk fnlwu ;srks-  
2½ /keZ & çkphu dkGkiklwu Hkkjr gk vusd /kekZps oLrhLFkku cuwu jkfgyk vkgs- loZp /keZ 
lfg’.kwrspk iqjLdkj djr vlys rjh dkgh ladqfpr oÙ̀khP;k O;Drhauh Hkkjrkr /kekZa/k /kksj.k 
Lohdkjysys fnlrs- Hkkjrkr Lokra«; y<;kP;k osGh loZ /keZ ,d«k vkys- ijarw Lokra«;klkscr 
fganw&eqfLye la?k’kZ eksB;k çek.kkr ok<Yks- R;krwup ikfdLrkuph fufeZrh >kyh- vkt rj /keZ gk 
?kVd Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghyk ,d nq/kZj vlk jksx ykxY;kps fnlwu ;srs- /kekZyk ,dk flesr u Bsork 
R;kpk vkiY;k jktdh; Qk;n;kkBh tkLr çek.kkr okij gksrkuk fnlrks- rks yksd”kkghlkBh ?kkrd 
fl/n gksr vkgs- 
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3½ Hkk’kk & Hkk’kk gs euq’;kP;k laoknkps ,d mUur ek/;e vkgs vls vlys rjh Hkk’kk vkt la?k’kkZpk 
eksBk xaHkhj ç”u fuekZ.k >kyk vkgs- Hkk’kk ,desdkauk tksM.;k ,soth rksM.;kpsp dk;Z djr vkgs- 
vkt Hkkjrkr ,dw.k 1652 ek= Hkk’kk cksyY;k tkrkr- Hkkjrh; Hkk’kk fufj{k.k vgokykuqlkj 179 Hkk’kk 
vkf.k 544 fyih vkgsr- ;k o:u Hkkjrkrhy Hkkf’kd fofo/krspk vankt ;srks- fganh Hkk’ksyk tsOgk 
jk’VªHkk’kspk ntkZ fnyk rsOgk Hkkjrkrhy nf{k.ksdMhy jkT;kuh fganhyk fojks/k dsyk- brj 
vkOgkukçek.ksp Hkk’ksP;k ç”ukus lq/nk Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh iq<s eksBk isp fuekZ.k dsY;kps fnlrs- 
4½ çknsf”kdrk & Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy vkOgkuke/;s çknsf”kdrspk lq/nk fopkj djkok ykxrks- 
Hkkjrkyk çknsf”kdrsph ykx.k Lokra«;kuarj ykxysyh fnlwu ;srs- çns”koknkrwu ladqfpr Hkkouk fuekZ.k 
gksrs- jk’Vªfgrkyk nq̧ ;e LFkku ns.;kr ;srs- ;krwu osxG;k ?kVd jkT;kph ekx.kh] çkarhd Lok;Ùkrk] 
HkkSfrd lk/ku laiÙkhph okV.kh vkf.k dsanz & jkT;kaps la?k’kZ vkf.k çknsf”kd fodklkps ç”u fuekZ.k 
gksrkr- ;krwu la?k’kZ eksB;k çek.kkr ok<rkr vkf.k R;krwu QqVhjrsyk çksRlkgu feGrs vkf.k 
yksd”kkghps vfLrRop /kksD;kr ;srs-  
5½ jktdh; i{k & Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus yksd”kkgh “kklu O;oLFkspk fLodkj dsyk vlyk rjh Hkkjrh; 
jktdh; i{kkaps jktdkj.k ek«k yksd”kkghfojks/kh v”kk çdkjps jkfgys vkgs vkf.k vkrk lq/nk rlsp 
vkgs- jktdh; i{kkaph jktdkj.kkrhy ladqfpr oÙ̀kh] vlaLÑr orZu vkf.k Vksdkpk lÙkkdsanzhr 
n’̀Vhdksu fnlwu ;srks- ;krwup Hkz’V jktdkj.k] Hksnfurh] lkSnsckth ;k eqY;fgu çoÙ̀khuk çksRlkgu fnys 
tkrs- l/;kP;k yksd”kkgh jktdkj.kke/;s ;k jktdh; i{kkaP;k orZuke/;s /keZfujis{krk] lektokn] 
çtkra= vkf.k lkekftd U;k; ;k rRokaph ik;eYyh gksrkuk fnlrs- gs lq/nk yksd”kkghlkBh eksBs 
vkOgku cuys vkgs-  
6½ fuoM.kwdhrhy xaqMfxjh vkf.k Hkz’Vkpkj & yksd”kkghe/;s fuoM.kwdkauk vUkU;lk/kkj.k vls egRo vlrs- 
dkj.k fuoM.kwdhP;k ek/;ekrwup yksd”kkgh “kklu i/nrh fVdwu jkgw “kdrs- çkfrfu/khd yksd”kkghpk 
eqyk/kkj Eg.kwu fuoM.kwd i/nrhyk ekurk ;srs- ijarw ;kp fuoM.kqdkauh yksd”kkghiq<s ,d eksBs vkOgku 
fuekZ.k dsys vkgs- vkt fuoM.kqdke/;s çpaM çek.kkr iSlk [kpZ dsyk tkrks- ;keqGs fuoM.kwdhps 
uSfrd Lo:i u’V gksÅu R;kph tkxk xqUgsxkjhus ?ksryh vkgs- R;krwu mesnokjkaP;k gR;k ?kMowu 
vk.k.ks] ernku dsanzs rkC;kr ?ks.ks] cksxl ernku djowu ?ks.ks ;keqGs yksdra=k,soth /kfudra=kph 
fufeZrh >kyh vkgs vls Eg.kkos ykxrs- rlsp loZlkekU; yksdkapk yksd”kkghojhy fo”okl deh gksr 
pkyyk vkgs vls fnlwu ;srs- 
7½ rRoghu vk?kkM;kaps jktdkj.k & Hkkjrkr 1977 yk vkf.kck.khuarj dkWaxzsl i{kkyk çFkep eksB;k 
ijkHkokl lkeksjs tkos ykxys- R;kuarj ifgys fcxj dkWaxzslh ljdkj lÙksoj vkys- i.k R;k 
ljdkje/khy usR;ke/;s oSpkfjd lkeus uOgrs- QDr dkWaxzsl fojks/k ;k ,dkp eq|koj rs ,d«k vkys 
gksrs- R;keqGs R;kaP;krhy oSpkfjd erHksnkeqGs R;kaps ljdkj QDr nksup o’kZ lÙksoj jkfgys- 1989 yk 
Ogh-ih-flax uarj nsosxkSMk uarj panz”ks[kj v”kk iarç/kkukauk brj i{kkaP;k lgdk;kZus lÙkk LFkkiu 
djkoh ykxyh- ih-Ogh-ujflagjko] eueksgu flax vkf.k vkrkps ujsanz eksnh v”kk vusd iarç/kkukauh 
lÙkkLFkkiuslkBh brj i{kklkscr vk?kkMh dsyh vkgs- ekxhy dkGkr gk fopkj fcxj dkWaxzslokn vlk 
gksrk- rj vkrk rks fcxj Hkktik vlk oGrkuk fnlwu ;srks- ;krwu ,d xks’V ?kMrs- rh Eg.kts 
rRoghu vk?kkM;k fuekZ.k gksrkr- R;keqGs yksd”kkghph rRos /kksD;kr ;srkr-  
 

Lkkjka”k & 
  Hkkjrh; yksdkaleksj vusd ?kVdkauh dls vkOgku fuekZ.k dsys- R;k leL;kaph ppkZ ;k fBdk.kh 
dj.;kr vkyh- rls c?khrys rj yksd”kkgh “kklu i/nrhp Hkkjrklkj[;k [kaMçk; ns”kkyk mi;qDr 
Bjow “kdrs- vkt ns”kkr yksd”kkgh etcqr djko;kph vlsy rj yksdkauhp tkr] /keZ] iaFk] çns”kokn] 
Hkz’Vkpkj ;kauk Fkkjk u nsrk yksd”kkgh] çtklÙkkd] /keZfujis{krk] O;DrhLokra«;] Lora«k vkf.k fuHkZ; 
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U;k;O;oLFkk ;kauk egRoLFkkuh ekukos ykxsy- vkt lq/nk /;s;oknh] R;kxh yksd vkgsr- R;akuh 
Lo;alsoh xV vkf.k laLFkkuh ,d«k ;sowu yksdkaP;k gDdklkBh] izcks/kuklkBh la?k’kZ dj.ks vxR;kps 
vkgs- rjp yksd”kkgh vkck/khr jkghy vls Eg.krk ;sbZy-  
 

lanHkZ &  
1- Hkkjrh; “kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k &çk-jkt”ks[kj lksykiwjs] çk-Mh-,p- esg«ks-  
2- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh vis{kk vkf.k okLrO; & çk-fOk-y-,jaMs 
3- Hkkjrh; yksdlÙkk & l-e-xxsZ 
4- Ykksd”kkgh tk.kho vkf.k tks[khe] vysD>kaMj] ih-lh- ¼vuqokan] ns”keq[k] vksd½ 
5- jkT;?kVuk mPNsn & tkrh opZLokps jktdkj.k & dlcs ,-Vh- 
6- /keZ vkf.k jktdkj.k & “kkSjh v:.k- 
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^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrg‘moarb AmìhmZ : àmXo{eH$VmdmX 
 

lr. CX`Hw$_ma. Zm. cmS> 
lrnVamd Mm¡Jwco AmQ²©g A°ÊS> gm¶Ýg H$m°coO _midmS>r - H$moVmocr,  

Vm. nÝhmim, {O. H$moëhmnya. 
 

^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrg‘moarb àmXo{eH$VoMo AmìhmZ hm EH$ ‘moR>m YmoH$m Amho. Amnë¶m XoemVrb OZVo‘Ü¶o 

{d{dY H$maUm§‘wio amï>́mdarb {Zð>onojm àmXo{eH$ {Zð>m à~i ~Zy bmJë¶m AmhoV. Amnbm {d{eï> àmXo{eH$ {d^mJ qH$dm 

àm§V ¶m{df¶r {Vbm OmñV AmË‘r¶Vm dmQy> bmJbr Amho. Ë¶mVyZM àmXo{eH$dmXmbm àmoËgmhZ {‘iy bmJbo Amho. 

bmoH$m§Zm Amnë¶m àm§Vm{df¶r qH$dm àmXo{eH$ {d^mJm{df¶r AmË‘r¶Vm d A{^‘mZ dmQ>Uo ¶mV J¡a Zmhr. 

àË¶oH$ ì¶³VrÀ¶m ‘ZmV {VÀ¶m H$m¶‘À¶m dmñVì¶mÀ¶m àXoem{df¶r OdirH$sMr ^mdZm AgUo ñdm^m{dH$ g‘Obo 

nm{hOo. amï´>dmXr ì¶³VrXoIrb {d{eï> ‘¶m©Xon¶ªV àm§VdmXr Agy eH$Vo. Voìhm bmoH$m§Zm Amnë¶m àm§Vm{df¶r dmQ>Umar 

AmË‘r¶Vm hm qMVoMm {df¶ hmoD$ eH$V Zmhr. na§Vw Ooìhm bmoH$m§Zm Amnë¶m amï>́mnojmhr àm§Vm{df¶r A{YH$ OdirH$ 

dmQy> bmJVo Voìhm ‘mÌ Ë¶m amḯ>mÀ¶mÑï>rZo ZmOyH$ n[apñWVr {Z‘m©U hmoVo. Ooìhm EImÚm àm§VmVrb bmoH$m§Zm BVa H$moUË¶mhr 

{Zð>onojm Amnë¶m àm§Vm{df¶rMr qH$dm àmXo{eH$ {d^mJm{df¶rMr {Zð>m A{YH$ ‘hÎdmMr dmQ>Vo, Voìhm àXoedmXmMm OÝ‘ 

hmoVmo. 

^maV ho EH$ {demb bmoH$emhr Agbobo amï>́ Amho. AmO ^maVmV 29 KQ>amÁ¶o Am{U 7 H|$Ðem{gV àXoe 

AmhoV. ¶mVrb AZoH$ àm§Vm§Mr {Z{‘©Vr H$aUo Amdí¶H$ AgVo. {~«Q>re H$mbI§S>mnmgyZ Aer {Z{‘©Vr Pmbr Amho. 

ñdmV§Í¶àmßVrZ§Va OZVoÀ¶m Amem Am{U AmH$m§jm nyU© H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ^mfmdma àm§V aMZoMo YmoaU Adb§{~Ê¶mV Ambo. 

Ë¶mgmR>r ñdV§Ì Am¶moJ Zo‘Ê¶mV Ambo. Ë¶màXoemVrb OZVobm gd©Ñï>rZo gmo¶rMo ìhmdo Am{U Ë¶m Ë¶m àXoemVrb 

~mobr^mfm, ‘mV¥̂ mfm hr àemgZmMrhr ^mfm ìhmdr åhUyZ ^mfmdma àm§VaMZoMo YmoaU ñdrH$mabo. àma§̂ rÀ¶m H$mimV 

H|$ÐemgZmZo àm§VaMZm H$aVmZm AmOÀ¶mgmaIo WmoS>ogo CXma YmoaU R>odbobo ZìhVo. H|$ÐmÀ¶m VmR>a ^y{‘Ho$‘yio àm§VaMZm 

H$aVmZm ZdrZ àm§VmÀ¶m {Z{‘©VrgmR>r Am§XmobZo Pmbr. àmXo{eH$dmX hm ^maVr¶ amOH$maUmVbm EH$ H$irMm (^m§S>UmMm) 

‘wÔm åhUyZ Zo‘hrM MM}V am{hbobm Amho. ""{X ’$mD§$S>oeZ Am°’$ Ý¶y B§{S>¶m'' ¶m J«§WmV Ho$. E‘. nUr³H$a åhUVmV H$s, 

""àmXo{eH$Vo‘wio ^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrÀ¶m g‘moa AZoH$ g‘ñ¶m {Z‘m©U Pmë¶m, amîQ>́r¶ Xþ~©bVm {Z‘m©U H$aUmam EH$ XþX£dr 

KQ>H$ åhUOo àmXo{eH$Vm hmo¶.' øm àmXo{eH$Vo‘wioM H|$Ð Am{U KQ>H$ amÁ¶gaH$maÀ¶m g§~§Ymda {dn[aV n[aUm‘ KS>V 

AmhoV. 

^maVmÀ¶m amOH$maUmV XrK©H$mi H$m±J«ognj hm ‘Ü¶dVu hmoVm. H$m±J«og ì¶dñWm ho ^maVmÀ¶m amOH$s¶ 

à{H«$¶oMo dU©Z àM{bV Pmbo. H$m±J«ogÀ¶m ¶m ‘Ü¶dVu ñWmZmbm 1989 Z§Va Y³H$m ~gbm Am{U dma§dma ~hþnjr¶ 

gaH$mao gÎmoda Ambr. H$m±J«ogÀ¶m ¶m CVaË¶m H$io‘wio nydu Oo KQ>H$ amOH$s¶ à{H«$¶oV jrU hmoVo, Ë¶m§Mo ‘hÎd dmT>bo. 

Ë¶mMà‘mUo Zdo amOH$s¶ nj CX¶mbm Ambo. ¶mM H$mimV Zì¶m gm‘m{OH$ e³Vrhr amOH$s¶ÑîQ>çm CX¶mbm Amë¶m. ¶m 

pñWË¶§Vam‘wio amOH$s¶ à{H«$¶oV XmoZ KQ>H$ ‘Ü¶dVu ~Zbo. Vo åhUOo àmXo{eH$ nj Am{U OmVrda AmYmarV amOH$maU. 

Iao Va ho KQ>H$ nyduhr ApñVËdmV hmoVoM. nU AmVm Ë¶m§Mo amOH$maUmVrb ‘hÎd dmT>bo Am{U Zì¶m ñdénmV ho KQ>H$ 

{H«$¶merb Pmbo AmhoV. Zdo amOH$maU, àmXo{eH$ njm§Mm CX¶, H$m±J«ogMm èhmg, g§{‘l ‘§{Ì‘§S>im§Mo AmKmS>çm§Mo 

amOH$maU Am{U ^maVr¶ OZVm njmMm {dñVma ho gd© ‘wÔo EImÚm gmIirà‘mUo EH$‘oH$m§V Jw§Vbobo AgyZ Ë¶m gdm ªZr 

1990 Z§VaMr amOH$s¶ à{H«$¶m gmH$mabr Amho. 
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^maVmÀ¶m amOH$maUmMm a§J‘§M AmVm {Xëbr hm am{hbm ZgyZ KQ>H$amÁ¶o hm Zdm a§J‘§M CÚmbm Amho. 

{ZdS>UwH$sVrb ñnYm©, {ZdS> Am{U dmX{ddmX ho àmXo{eH$ g§X^m©V hmoVmV. ¶mbmM amOH$maUmMo àmXo{eH$sH$aU Ago 

åhUVm ¶oB©b. àmXo{eH$sH$aUmMm g§~§Y EHy$U nmM ‘wÚm§er Amho. 

1)  amOH$maUmVrb dmX{ddmX ho àXoe{d{eîQ> AmhoV. A{Ib ^maVr¶ {df¶ ’$mago ‘hÎdmMo Z R>aVm Ë¶m-Ë¶m 

amÁ¶mVrb {d{eîQ> ‘wÔo {VWë¶m amOH$maUmV ‘Ü¶dVu R>ê$ bmJbo AmhoV. 

2)  ZoV¥ËdmMr OS>UKS>U amÁ¶ nmVirda hmoVo. AmVm A{Ib ^maVr¶ ZoË¶m§Mm ’$magm à^md Z nS>Vm àmXo{eH$ 

ZoV¥Ëd gmH$maVmZm {XgVo. amÁ¶mVrb {ZdS>UwH$m åhUOo àmXo{eH$ ZoV¥Ëdm{df¶rMm OZ‘VmMm H$m¡b AgVmV. 

3)  gm‘m{OH$ e³Vr ¶mhr àmXo{eH$ gr‘m‘Ü¶oM ApñVËdmV ¶oVmZm {XgVmV. Ë¶m‘wioM njm§Mo AmYma amÁ¶m-amÁ¶mV 

doJio AgVmV qH$dm amÁ¶ nmVirdaMo àmXo{eH$ nj {Z‘m©U hmoVmV. 

4)  {ZdS>UwH$m, OZg§KQ>Z ¶m amOH$s¶ à{H«$¶oV bmoH$m§nwT>rb n¶m©¶ ho àmXo{eH$ nmVirdaM AgVmV. 

5)  amOH$s¶ ñnYm© amÁ¶ nmVirda hmoV Agë¶m‘wio Ë¶m ñnY}À¶m {ZînVrbm àmXo{eH$ g§X^© AgVmV. 

’$miUr‘wio CX²̂ dboë¶m n[apñWVrMm {dbjU à^md g§{dXmZH$mam§À¶m ‘Zmda Agë¶m‘wio Ë¶m§Zr Eo³¶, ñW¡¶© 

d gwì¶dñWm ¶m JmoîQ>tZmM àmYmÝ¶ {Xbo hmoVo. H$mhrhr Pmbo Var H|$ÐgÎmm {Q>Hy$Z am{hbrM nm{hOo, Ë¶mgmR>r {d{dYVm§Zm 

d ‘w³Vr amOH$s¶ gh^mJmbm Amim Kmbmdm bmJbm Var Vmo KmbUo Amdí¶H$ Amho Agm Ë¶m§Mm X¥îQ>rH$moZ hmoVm. 

Ë¶mZ§Va gX¡d ñdV§Ì ^maVmV "Eo³¶' ¶m EH$mM ‘yë¶mbm H$‘mbrMo ‘hÎd amOH$s¶ qMVH$m§Zr d {H«$¶md§Vm§Zr {Xbo. 

ñdm¶ÎmÎmoÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ‘mJUrH$S>o BWo gVV g§e¶mZoM nm{hbo Jobo. àmXo{eH$VoMr ^mdZm d amîQ>́r¶Vm ¶m§Mm ‘oi ¶m 

amÁ¶ì¶dñWobm H$YrM KmbVm Ambobm Zmhr. 

^maVr¶ amÁ¶ì¶dñWoV àmXo{eH$ ^mdZoMm A{dîH$ma nwT>rb àH$mam§Zr Pmbobm {XgyZ ¶oVmo.  

1. ^mfmdma àm§VaMZoMr ‘mJUr 

2. ñdV§Ì amÁ¶mMm XOm© {‘iÊ¶mgmR>r Midir 

3. AÝ¶ àm§{V¶m§Zm à{V~§Y  

4. amÁ¶mgmR>r Ag§VwbZ 

5. àmXo{eH$ Ag§VwbZ 

6. ’w$Q>raVmdmXr Midir 

^maVmV 1970 n¶ªV bhmZ amÁ¶m§Mo à‘mU H$‘r hmoVo. nU Ë¶mZ§Va àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘VoÀ¶m MiditZr Yabobm 

Omoa Am{U amOH$s¶ ‘hÎdmH$m§jm§Zm OmVrÀ¶m amOH$maUmMr {‘imbobr OmoS> ¶m‘wio bhmZ amÁ¶m§À¶m {Z{‘©Vrbm n¶m©¶ 

Cabm Zmhr. AmOhr Vob§JUgma»¶m àXoemV ñdV§Ì amÁ¶mMr ‘mJUr Ho$br OmV Amho Am{U Ë¶mMm gH$mamË‘H$ nmVirda 

{dMma hmoV Amho. Ë¶m‘wio bhmZ amÁ¶mMr {Z{‘©Vr ¶mnwT>À¶m H$mimVhr Q>miVm ¶oUma Zmhr. nU ¶m amÁ¶m§Mo OrdZ‘mZ 

gwairV hmoD$Z Ë¶m§À¶m {dH$mgmMr JVr dmT>{dë¶mg {VWbo AZoH$ àíZ gmoS>dÊ¶mg hmV^ma bmJy eH$Vmo. 

^maVmVrb àXoedmXmÀ¶m dmT>rg H$maUr ŷV Pmbobo à‘wI KQ>H$ åhUyZ Y‘©, OmV, ^mfm, g§ñH¥$Vr, ^m¡Jmo{bH$ 

n[apñWVr, Am[W©H$ emofU, emgZ g§ñWoZo EImÚm àXoemMr Ho$bobr Cnojm BË¶mXr KQ>H$m§Mm CëboI H$aVm ¶oB©b. EImÚm 

àXoemV {d{eîQ> Y‘m©Mo, OmVrMo qH$dm ^mfoMo bmoH$ ‘moR>çm g§»¶oZo EH$dQ>bo AgVrb Va Ë¶m AmYmao Ë¶m§Mr àmXo{eH$ 

Apñ‘Vm OmJ¥V Ho$br OmD$ eH$Vo. n§Om~, H$mpí‘a d B©emÝ¶oH$S>rb amÁ¶o ¶m§À¶mV Y‘m©À¶m AmYmao MmbZm {Xbr Jobr 

Amho. 

^maVr¶ ñdmV§Í¶moÎma H$mimV AZoH$ {d{dY H$maUm§‘wio àmXo{eH$ dmX {Z‘m©U Pmbm Amho Am{U ho dmX g§Kf© 

gmoS>{dÊ¶mgmR>r H|$Ð gaH$maH$Sy>Z doimodoir à¶ËZ Pmbo. 
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Amgm‘À¶m S>m|Jar àXoemVrb OZVoMr àmXo{eH$ {ZîR>m doimodoir àH$Q> Pmë¶m‘wio ‘oKmb¶, ZmJmb±S>, 

‘{Unya, {‘Pmoam‘, {Ìnwam, AéUmMb hr amÁ¶o {Z‘m©U H$amdr bmJbr AmhoV. ¶m S>m|Jar àXoemVrb OZVoZo CJ« d qhgH$ 

{ZXe©Zo Am§XmobZo Ho$br. Ë¶m§Mr àmXo{eH$ {ZîR>m O~aXñV hmoVr. Ë¶m‘wio H|$ÐgaH$mabm Ë¶m§Zm ñdV§Ì KQ>H$ amÁ¶mMm XOm© 

XoUo ^mJ nS>bo. ‘hmamï>́-H$Zm©Q>H$ gr‘mdmX AOyZhr gwQ>bm Zgë¶m‘wio ‘amR>r d H$ÞS> ^m{fH$m§Mr CJ« Am§XmobZo hmoVmZm 

{XgVmV. ‘hmamḯ>mVrb {dX^© ^mJmda AÝ¶m¶ Pmbm Amho. ¶m g‘OwVrZo ‘hm{dX^© g§Kf© g{‘Vr AYyZ‘YyZ S>moHo$ da 

H$mT>rV AgVmo. Am§Y«‘Ü¶o Vob§JUdmÚm§Mr àmXo{eH$ {ZîR>m OmJ¥V Pmbr AgyZ ñdV§Ì Vob§JUmMr ‘mJUr hmoV Amho. 

Vob§JUdmÚm§Zm Am§Y«dmÚm§Mo amOH$s¶ d Am{W©H$ dM©ñd ZH$mo Amho. n§Om~mV AH$mbr Xb (bm|Jmodmb) ’w$Q>ra JQ> 

gmVË¶mZo g§Kf© H$arV AgVmo. XheVdmÚm§Zr n§Om~mV Yw‘mHw$i KmVbm hmoVm. AmO n§Om~ em§V Pmbobm Agbm Var 

ñdV§Ì I{bñVmZ amÁ¶mMr ‘mJUr nwÝhm Ho$ìhmhr hmoB©b ho gm§JVm ¶oUma Zmhr. n§Om~Mr pñWVr amḯ>r¶ EH$mË‘Vobm nyU©nUo 

‘maH$ R>abr Amho. 

JwOamV, ‘Ü¶àXoe, amOñWmZ, Amo[agm ¶m amÁ¶mVrb H$mhr ^mJm§V àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘Vm OmJ¥V Pmbobr {XgVo. 

JwOamV‘Ü¶o JwOamV d gm¡amîQ>́ Agm g§Kf© Mmby Amho. ‘Ü¶àXoemV ‘hmH$moeb, ^monmi ho àXoe ñdV§Ì amÁ¶mMr ‘mJUr 

H$arV AmhoV. amOñWmZmV nyd© amOñWmZ d npíM‘ amOñWmZ Agm g§Kf© Mmby Amho. Amgm‘ hr nydm}Îma ^maVmVrb 

àXoemMr {H$ëbr Amho Am{U hr {H$ëbrM Oa hadbr, Va g§nyU© nydm}Îma ^maV ^maVmÀ¶m hmVmVyZ {ZgQy> eH$Vmo. 

Amgm‘‘Ü¶o Cë’$mMm XheVdmX hm CVaUrbm Agbm Var Vmo g§nyU© g§nbobm Zmhr Am{U ¶mMr AmR>dU hr g§KQ>Zm 15 

Am°JñQ> d 26 OmZodmarÀ¶m doir ~m°å~ñ’$moQ> H$ê$Z Amnë¶m ApñVËdmMr OmUrd H$ê$Z XoV AgVo. AmOhr "~moS>mo' ¶m 

Amgm‘‘Yrb Am{Xdmgr O‘mVrH$Sy>Z ñdV§Ì ~moS>mob±S>Mr ‘mJUr hmoV Amho. S>mì¶m MidirMm X~X~m {Q>Hy$Z Agboë¶m 

‘moO³¶m amÁ¶m§n¡H$s EH$ åhUOo B©emÝ¶ ^maVmVrb {Ìnwam hmo¶. {ÌnwamV gdm©V ‘moR>r g‘ñ¶m Amho Vr ~m§JbmXoemVyZ 

hmoUmè¶m KwgImoarMr. ¶m KwgImoarZo ¶m amÁ¶mMm dm§{eH$ d Ym{‘©H$ MohamM ~XbV Mmbbm Amho. 

B©emÝ¶ ^maVmVrb ApñWaVm, Aem§VVm Am{U qhgmMma hm Ho$di ~§XþH$sÀ¶m Omoamda g§nwîQ>mV AmUbm OmD$ 

eH$V Zmhr, Va Ë¶mgmR>r amOH$s¶ VmoS>Jmhr JaOoMm AgVmo. ¶mMo CÎm‘ CXmhaU åhUOo {‘Pmoam‘. Zmdmbmhr 

’w$Q>raVmdmXr Midi ApñVËdmV Zgbobo {‘Pmoam‘ ho B©emÝ¶ ^maVmVrb H$Xm{MV EH$‘od amÁ¶ Agmdo Am{U hoM amÁ¶ 

EHo$H$mir ’w$Q>rÀ¶m C§~aR>çmda hmoVo ¶mMo AmíM¶© dmQ>Vo. na§Vw Odinmg AS>rM XeHo$ ~§XþH$sÀ¶m ‘mJm©Zo ^maVmnmgyZ 

doJio hmoÊ¶mMr Midi {‘Pmo ZoË¶m§Zr Mmb{dë¶mda Ë¶m§Zm MidirVrb ’$mobnUm H$iyZ Ambm Am{U H|$Ð gaH$maÀ¶m 

ZoË¶m§er MMm© H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Vo nwT>o Ambo Am{U {‘Pmo Z°eZb ’«§$Q>Mo ZoVo bmb S>|Jm Am{U VËH$mbrZ n§VàYmZ amOrd Jm§Yr 

¶m§À¶mV H$amahr Pmbm hmoVm.  

B©emÝ¶ ^maVmVrb ’w$Q>raVmdmXr MidirMr OZZr AgUmar ZmJm§Mr Midi AmVm em§V Pmbr Amho Am{U 

ghm dfm©nmgyZ bîH$a Am{U ZmJm g§KQ>Zm‘Ü¶o ¶wÕ~§Xr Zm§XV Amho Am{U MMm© gwê$ Amho. hr MMm© AmVm EH$m ZmOyH$ 

Q>ßß¶mVyZ OmV Amho Am{U ZmJm g§KQ>Zm§Zr "‘hmZmJmb±S>Mr' ‘mJUr nwT>o aoQ>br Amho. ‘hmZmJmb±S>‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Zm AéUmMb 

àXoe, Amgm‘ d ‘{Unya‘Yrb ZmJm~hþb àXoem§Mm g‘mdoe H$amd¶mMm Amho. ‘{Unya‘Ü¶o {ejUmMo à‘mU ^anya Amho. 

nU {VWo àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘VoÀ¶m Midir‘wio gwajoMm àíZ YJYJV AgVmo. "goìhZ {gñQ>a' åhUyZ AmoiIë¶m OmUmè¶m 

¶m àXoem§À¶m gr‘m Zonmi, ~m§Jbm Xoe, å¶mZ‘mabm bmJboë¶m AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio amOH$s¶ AñW¡¶m©à‘mUo gr‘m§dê$Z 

MmbUmam ì¶mnma, eóm§óm§Mr XodmU KodmU ¶mMm n[aUm‘ åhUyZ ¶m amÁ¶m§Vrb gd© gm‘mÝ¶m§Mo OrdZ g§Kf©‘¶ ~Zbo 

Amho. 

àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘Vm Am{U Ë¶mVyZ {Z‘m©U hmoUmar Am§XmobZo ¶m§Mr n[aUVr ‘moR>çm amÁ¶m§À¶m {d^mOZmV d 

N>moQ>çm amÁ¶m§À¶m {Z{‘©VrV hmoV Amho. npíM‘ ~§Jmb‘Ü¶o JwaIm {b~aoeZ ’«§$Q>Zo JwaIm O‘mVrMr àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘Vm 

OmJr H$ê$Z ñdV§Ì JwaIm b±S> ¶m amÁ¶mMr ‘mJUr Ho$br Am{U eodQ>r 1988 ‘Ü¶o H|$Ð gaH$ma, npíM‘ ~§Jmb gaH$ma 
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d JwaIm Z°eZb {b~aoeZ ’«§$Q> ¶m§À¶mV H$ama hmoD$Z JwaIm ~hþg§»¶ Agboë¶m {d^mJmMr "Xm{O©qbJ S>m|Jar n[afX' 

ñWmnZm H$ê$Z {Vbm npíM‘ ~§Jmb amÁ¶m§VJ©V H$mhr ñdm¶VÎmm XoÊ¶mV Ambr. XþgarH$S>ohr àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘Vm, 

doJionUmÀ¶m ^mdZm d amOH$s¶ nj Am{U ZoVo ¶m§À¶m amOH$s¶ ñdmWm©VyZ N>ÎmrgJT>, CÎmam§Mb, PmaI§S> ¶m Zì¶m 

amÁ¶m§À¶m {Z{‘©VrMr ‘mJUr hmoV hmoVr. eodQ>r ‘Ü¶àXoe, CÎmaàXoe d {~hma ¶m amÁ¶m§Mo Zmoìh|~a 2000 ‘Ü¶o {d^mOZ 

H$aÊ¶mV ¶oD$Z N>ÎmrgJT>, CÎmam§Mb d PmaI§S> ¶m amÁ¶m§Mr {Z{‘©Vr Ho$br Jobr. Ë¶mVyZM ‘hmamîQ>́mV hr ñdV§Ì {dX^© 

amÁ¶mMr ‘mJUr S>moHo$ da H$mTy> bmJbr Amho. EHy$UM àXoedmX amîQ>́r¶ Eo³¶mÀ¶m ^mdZobm VS>o nmS>Ê¶mMo H$m¶© H$aVmo 

Ago åhUmdo bmJob. 

àË¶oH$ bhmZ amÁ¶mMm ñdV:Mm doJim àíZ Amho. Jmoì¶mÀ¶m ^m¡Jmo{bH$ aMZo‘wio ~XbË¶m H$mim~amo~a amhÿZ 

Jmoì¶mZo {dH$mg Ho$bobm {XgyZ ¶oB©b nU AÝ¶ bhmZ amÁ¶o ‘mÌ Xþb©{jV AmhoV. Ë¶m OZVog‘moa OJÊ¶mMm àíZ Amho. 

Aemdoir Ë¶m§Zm {dH$mgmÀ¶m àdmhmV AmUmdo bmJob. nU àË¶jmV Ago bj nwa{dbo OmV Zmhr. àË¶oH$ amÁ¶mMo àíZ 

H$m¶ Amho Vo Z nmhVm ‘moK‘ ¶moOZm AmIë¶m OmVmV. {~hma‘Ü¶o Am{XdmgrH$S>o Xþb©j hmoV Ago. Ë¶m‘wio {~hma‘YyZ 

PmaI§S>Mr Pmbobr {Z{‘©Vr Am{XdmgtÀ¶m nÏ¶mda nS>ob Ago {MÝh Amho Am{U ì¶mnH$ YmoaU AmIbo Jobo VaM ¶m 

ñdV§Ì amÁ¶mMo g‘W©Z H$aVm ¶oB©b. 

bhmZ amÁ¶m§À¶m {Z{‘©Vrbm S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a ¶m§Zrhr nmqR>~m Xe©{dbm hmoVm. nU Ë¶mM H$mimV 

àOm g‘mOdmXr njmMm {damoY nËH$ê$Z AemoH$ ‘ohVm§Zr Û¡̂ m{fH$ ‘hmamîQ>́mbm nmqR>~m {Xbm hmoVm. H$maU JwOamV Am{U 

‘hmamîQ>́ ¶m§Mo EH$ amÁ¶ Pmë¶mg CÎma àXoeer ñnYm© H$aUmao ‘moR>o amÁ¶ X{jUoV Agob Aer Ë¶m§Mr ^y{‘H$m hmoVr. Ë¶m 

H$mimV ‘moR>çm amÁ¶m§Zm A{YH$ ng§Vr {Xbr OmV Ago. gÜ¶mMo {MÌ ‘mÌ Ë¶mÀ¶m AJXr {déÕ Amho. 

àmXo{eH$ Apñ‘Voer {ZJS>rV MiditÀ¶m dmT>Umè¶m qhgH$ H$madm¶m Am{U amOH$s¶ ñdmWm©‘wio H|$Ð gaH$ma 

bhmZ amÁ¶m§Zm nmqR>~m XoV Amho. bhmZ amÁ¶m§Mr {Z{‘©Vr H$amdr H$m H$ê$ Z¶o hm dmXmMm ‘wÔm Amho. H$maU VËH$mbrZ 

n[apñWVrMm {dMma H$ê$Z H|$Ð gaH$ma amÁ¶{Z{‘©VrMm {ZU©¶ KoV AgVo. eodQ>r EdT>oM åhUVm ¶oB©b H$s, gÜ¶m 

ApñVËdmV Agboë¶m amÁ¶m§Mm H$ma^ma H$gm gwYmaUma hm qMVoMm àíZ Amho. bhmZ amÁ¶m§Mm àíZ J§̂ ra Amho. 

àmXo{eH$Vm hr amîQ>́r¶ EH$mË‘Vobm KmVH$ Amho. Voìhm OZVoVrb g§Hw${MV ^mdZm H$‘r H$ê$Z Ë¶m§À¶mV 

amîQ>́r¶ËdmMr ^mdZm dmT>rbm bmdbr nm{hOo. àmXo{eH$Vm H$‘r H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ZdrZ amÁ¶o {Z‘m©U H$aUo hm Cnm¶ 

R>aÊ¶mEodOr Anm¶ R>aÊ¶mMr e³¶Vm Amho. gmè¶m XoemV {dKQ>ZmMo amOH$maU gwê$ hmoB©b. ^maV hm ’$ma ‘moR>m Xoe Amho 

Am{U ¶m XoemMr ’w$Q>radmXr Miditer bT>Ê¶mMr e³Vr Am{U {OÔhr Anma Amho Am{U Aem ‘O~yV q^Vrbm Q>³H$a 

XoV am{hbo Va ¶m q^VrÀ¶m XJS>m§Mo H$mhr Q>dHo$ CS>Vrb na§Vw AmnbmM H$nmi‘moj hmoB©b ¶mMr XjVm KoUo hr H$mimMr 

JaO Amho. 

àmXo{eH$dmX H$‘r H$aÊ¶mMo Cnm¶ : 

amîQ>́r¶ OrdZm‘Ü¶o àmXo{eH$dmXmMr {Z{‘©Vr hmoUo ho Mm§Jbo bjU Zmhr. H$maU Ë¶mVyZ ’w$Q>raVoÀ¶m Midir 

{Z‘m©U hmoVmV d amîQ´>r¶ EH$mË‘Vm Ymo³¶mV ¶oVo. Ë¶mgmR>r àmXo{eH$dmX H$‘r H$aÊ¶mMo Cnm¶ Imbrbà‘mUo AmhoV. 

1.  H|$Ð gaH$maZo Ago YmoaU AmImdo H$s, gd© àXoemVrb g§ñH¥$VrMm g§Vw{bV Am{W©H$ {dH$mg Pmbm nm{hOo. 

Á¶m‘wio doJdoJù¶m àXoemV Am{W©H$ VUmd H$‘rV H$‘r {Z‘m©U hmoB©b. 

2.  gd© àXoemVrb bmoH$m§Zm g‘mZ Am{W©H$ gw{dYm CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xë¶m nm{hOoV. Á¶m‘wio AZmdí¶H$ {damoY 

{Z‘m©U hmoUma Zmhr. 

3.  ^mfmdmXmMm àíZ bdH$amV bdH$a {ZH$mbr H$mT>mdm d gd© àm§Vr¶ ^mfm§Zm g‘mZ XOm© d ‘mÝ¶Vm Úmdr. 
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4.  qhXr ^mfm O~aXñVrZo H$moUË¶mhr ^mJmda, àXoemda bmXÿ Z¶o. na§Vw ¶m ^mfoMm àH$ma d àgma Aem nÕVrZo 

H$amdm H$s, bmoH$m§Zr ñdV: hmoD$Z hr g§nH©$ ^mfm åhUyZ ñdrH$mabr nm{hOo. 

5.  H|$Ðr¶ ‘§Ìr‘§S>imV gd© àXoem§À¶m ZoË¶m§Zm g‘mZ ZoV¥Ëd {‘imdo. OoUoH$ê$Z ZoV¥ËdmgmR>r njnmV hmoUma Zmhr. 

Ë¶m‘wio H|$Ð gaH$maÀ¶m ZoV¥Ëdmda àm§Vr¶ bmoH$m§Mm {dídmg ~gob. 

6.  ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mVrb H|$Ð gaH$ma d amÁ¶ gaH$mao ¶m§Mo g§~§Y Ago {Z‘m©U H$amdo H$s, OoUoH$ê$Z Ë¶m§À¶mV 

Ag§Vmof {Z‘m©U hmoUma Zmhr. H|$Ð d amÁ¶m§Zr EH$‘oH$m§Zm g‘OmdyZ KoVbo nm{hOo. àg§Jr ‘XVhr Ho$br 

nm{hOoV. H|$Ð d amÁ¶ g§~§YmgmR>r "gaH$mar¶m' Am¶moJmMr {Z{‘©Vr Ho$br. 1987 ‘Ü¶o Am¶moJm§Zr Amnbm 

Ahdmb gmXa Ho$bm. Ë¶m AhdmbmV H|$Ð d amÁ¶m‘Ü¶o EH$ g§Vw{bV YmoaU {ZpíMV Ho$bo nm{hOo d amÁ¶m§Zm 

A{YH$Mr ñdm¶VVm {Xbr nm{hOo Ago ‘V ‘m§S>bo. 

{ZîH$f© : 

^maVm‘Ü¶o ñdmV§Í¶ àmßVrZ§Va gwÕm àmXo{eH$dmX OQ>rb ê$n YmaU H$ê$ bmJbm. àmXo{eH$dmXmMr ^mdZm, 

’w$Q>raVoMr ^mdZm, XoemÀ¶m EH$Vobm d AI§S>Vobm AS>ga ~ZV Amho. ^maVr¶ bmoH$ àmXo{eH$ ^mdZobm A{YH$ ‘hÎd 

XoV AgyZ amîQ´>r¶ ^mdZobm Xþæ¶‘ ñWmZ XoV AmhoV. amîQ´>r¶ ^mdZoMm Ë¶mJ H$arV AmhoV. 

1950 nmgyZ AmOn¶ªV àmXo{eH$dmXmMr g‘ñ¶m ^maV gaH$mabm gimo H$s nimo H$ê$Z gmoS>V Amho. hr 

’w$Q>raVoMr ^mdZm H$moUË¶mhr XoemgmR>r hmZrH$maH$ Amho. ’w$Q>raVoÀ¶m MidirZo doimodoir qhgH$ diUhr KoVbo Amho. 

Ë¶mgmR>r Amdí¶H$Vm øm JmoîQ>tMr Amho H$s, bmoH$m§Zr amîQ´>r¶ ^mdZoMm pñdH$ma H$amdm d àmXo{eH$dmXmÀ¶m ^mdZoMm 

Ë¶mJ H$amdm. ømVM gdmªMo ^bo Amho. 

g§X^© gyMr : 
1.  àmMm¶© Km§JaoH$a {M. J. , Ho$. gmJa : emgZ Am{U amOH$maU ^maVmÀ¶m g§X^m©V VwbZmË‘H$ amOZrVrgh, 

A{ZéÕ npãbHo$eZ hmD$g, nwUo, 2003 

2.  àm. Hw$bH$Uu ~r. dm¶., àm. AemoH$ ZmB©H$dmS>o : ^maVmMo emgZ Am{U amOH$maU, lr {dÚm àH$meZ, nwUo, 

àW‘md¥Îmr 2003 

3.  àH$me~mi, {H$emoa ~oS>H$shmi (g§nm.) : ^maVr¶ amOH$s¶ ì¶dñWm, à{H«$¶m Am{U ñdén, Am§~oS>H$a 

AH$mX‘r, gmVmam, n{hbr Amd¥Îmr 2002 

4.  S>m°. ^mñH$a bú‘U ^moio : ^maVr¶ JUamÁ¶mMo emgZ Am{U amOH$maU qnnimnwao A°ÊS> H§$. npãbeg©, 

ZmJnya, àW‘md¥Îmr OyZ 2003 

5.  X¡{ZH$ VéU ^maV, H$moëhmnya {X. 6 ’o$~«wdmar 2005 

6.  àm. ~r. ~r. nmQ>rb, àm. gm¡. C{‘©bm MìhmU : ^maVr¶ emgZ Am{U amOH$maU, ’$S>Ho$ àH$meZ, H$moëhmnya, 

àW‘md¥Îmr Owb¡ 2004 

7.  X¡. bmoH$‘V, H$moëhmnya {X. 8-2-2005 

8.  X¡{ZH$ VéU ^maV 

9.  ¶moOZm ‘m{gH$ {S>g|~a 2010 
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dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leL;k o mik; ;kstuk 
 

fM-th-fp?kGhdj                                         MkW-,y-,p-ikVhy 
lgk-izk-dyk]okf.kT; vkf.k foKku            f”kokth egkfo|ky;]mnxhj]  
egkfo|ky;]xMfgaXyt 
 

 
izLrkouk % 
      Hkkjrkrhy “ksrd&;kaph la[;k izpaM eksBh vkgs-lu 2002&03 P;k ,u,l,lvks P;k vkdMsokjh 
uqlkj ns”kkrhy 85 VDds “ksrdjh dqVqacs vYiHkw/kkjd vkgsr- egkjk’V~kPkk fopkj djrk jkT;krhy 1 
gsDVj is{kk deh tehu vl.kkjs “ksrdjh 44-6 VDds rj 1 rs 2 gsDVjh tehu vlukjs 30-36 VDds 
“ksrdjh vkgsr- dksYgkiwj ftYg;kpk fopkj djrk d’̀kh x.kuk 2001 uqlkj 1 gsDVj is{kk deh 
“ksrtehu vl.kk&;k ofgrh [kkrsnkjkaph la[;k 75-7 VDds rj 1 rs 2 gsDVj “ksrtehu vl.kk&;k 
“ksrd&;kaps izek.k 16-35 VDds brds vkgs- ftY;krhy loZ izdkjP;k “ksrd&;kauh /kkj.k dsysys 
ljkljh {ks= 0-79 gsDVj brds jkT;krhy lokZr deh {ks= vlwu] tyflapu lafo/kkaph fLFkrh gh 
Qkj”kh pkaxyh ukgh- ,dw.k [kkrsnkjkaiSdh QDr 14 VDds [kkrsnkj iw.kZ vksyhrk[kkyhy] 58 VDds iw.kZ 
ftjk;r rj 28 VDds [kkrsnkj va”kr% vksfyrk[kkyhy vkgsr- vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leksj vusd 
leL;k vkgsr- R;k leL;kaph feekalk dj.;kP;k mns”kkus lnj “kks/kfuca/kke/;s ekaM.kh dj.;kr 
vkysyh vkgs- 
“kks/kfuca/kkpk mns”k % 
    1 dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leL;k letwu ?ks.ks- 
    2 vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leL;kaph lksMo.kwd dj.;klkBh mik; ;kstuk lqpo.ks- 
“kks/kfuca/kkph x`ghrds % 
    1 dksYgkiwj ftY;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;k leksj  vusd leL;k vkgsr- 
    2 vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leksjhy leL;kaps fujkdj.k djrk ;s.ks “kD; vkgs- 
la”kks/ku i/nrh % 
       “kks/kfuca/kkpk vH;kl dj.;kdjhrk izkFkehd vkf.k f}rh; Lo:ikP;k lk/kulkexzhpk okij 
dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs- izkFkehd lk/kulkexzh e/;s vuqlqphP;k ek/;ekrwu ftYg;krhy 1200 xkok 
iSdh 10 VDds xkokaph fuoM dj.;kr vkyh-120 xkoke/kwu izR;sd xkokrhy 5 vYiHkw/kkjd 
“ksrd&;kaP;k eqyk[krh ?ks.;kr vkY;k vkgsr- ,dw.k 600 vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaph ekghrh xksGk 
d:u lka[;fd; i/nrhus ekghrhps fo”ys’k.k dj.;kr vkys vkgs- fo”ys’k.kklkBh ljkljh “ksdMk 
izek.k ;k lka[;fd; lk/kukapk okij dsyk xsyk vkgs- 
       f}rh; lk/kulkexzhe/;s dksYgkiwj ftYgk xW>sVh;j]dksYgkiwj ftYgk lkekftd o vkfFkZd 
lekykspu]Hkkjrkph o egkjk’V~kph vkfFkZd ikg.kh]fofo/k “kkldh; izdk”kus] ladsrLFkGs]lanHkZxzaFk 
]vgoky]la”kks/kukRed ys[k b-pk vk/kkj ?ksrysyk vkgs- vH;klkdjhrk lu 1994&95 rs 2014&15 ;k 
dkyko/khrhy ekghrhpk fopkj dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs- 
 

vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrdjh dqVqackph O;k[;k %  
           ^^dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy Lork%P;k ekydhph 5 ,dj o R;kis{kk deh “ksrtehu 
vl.kk&;k “ksrdjh dqVqackpk lekos”k vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrdjh dqVaqc vlk dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs** 
dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leL;k n”kZo.kkjk rDrk     
         rDrk dz- 1 e/;s nk[koY;k izek.ks dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k 
leksjhy leL;kaps oxhZdj.k 14 Hkkxke/;s dj.;kr vkysys vkgs- o R;kauk *vki.kkl “ksrh djrkuk 
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dks.k dks.kR;k leL;kauk lkeksjs tkos ykxrs \ vlk iz”u fopk:u ekghrh xksGk dj.;kr vkyh- 
,dw.k 600 vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kauh fnysY;k ekghrhP;k vk/kkjs fo”ys’k.k dj.;kr vkysys vkgs- 
 

rDrk dz- 1 
 

leL;kapk ri”khy 1994&95 2014&15 

“ksrdjh la[;k izek.k@ VDdsokjh “ksrdjh la[;k izek.k@VDdsokjh  
Ikkolkph vfu;ferrk 458 76-3 555 92-5 

gokekukrhy cny 340 56-7 511 85-2 

fdM o jksxkapk izknqHkkZo 316 52-7 522 87-0 

{kkjiM tehu 19 3-2 180 30-0 

vYi mRikndrk 120 20 306 51-0 

Okk<r tk.kkjk mRiknu 
[kpZ 

158 26-3 400 66-7 

“ksretqjkapk rqVoMk 146 24-3 327 54-5 

“ksreky fdaer 236 39-3 396 66-0 

“ksreky okgrwd 133 22-2 228 38-0 

;ksX; ekghrhpk vHkko 61 10-2 94 15-7 

“kkldh; vf/kdk&;kadMwu 
gks.kkjh vMo.kwd 

24 4-0 78 13-0 

osGsoj dtZ miyC/k u 
gks.ks 

40 6-7 40 6-7 

taxyh izk.;kapk minzo 36 6-0 71 11-8 

brj izdkjP;k leL;k 9 1-5 12 2-0 

lnHkZ % izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
fu’d’kZ % 

1. lu 1994 & 95 e/;s ikolkph vfu;ehrrk gh leL;k vkgs- Eg.kk&;k “ksrd&;kaph la[;k 
458 brdh vlwu gs izek.k 76-3 VDds vkgs-lu 2014&15 e/;s ;k la[;sr ok< >kysyh vlwu 
rh 555 brdh vkgs- rj ,dw.kk”kh gs izek.k 92-5 brds eksBs vkgs-;ko:u vls y{kkr ;srs dh 
rqyusus vyhdMhy dkGkr ikolkph vfu;ehrrk ok<ysyh vkgs- 

2. lu 1994&95 e/;s 340 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh gokekukrhy cny gh leL;k vkgs- R;kaps 
izek.k 56-7 VDds brds vkgs- rj lu 2014&15 e/;s 511 brdh la[;k ok<ysyh vlwu gs 
izek.k 85-2VDds brds eksBs vkgs-;ko:u vls Eg.krk ;sbZy dh vfydMhy dkGkr 
gokekukrhy cny gh lq/nk lokZr eksBh leL;k cuysyh vkgs- 

3. lu 1994 & 95 e/;s 316 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh]fdM o jksxkapk izknqHkkZo gh leL;k vkgs- 
;kaps izek.k 52-7 VDds brds vlwu lu 2014&15 e/;s gh la[;k 522 brdh vlwu 87-0 
VDds brds izek.k ok<ysys vkgs- 

4. lu 1994 & 95 e/;s QDr 19 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh {kkjiM tehu gh leL;k vkgs- gs 
izek.k 3-2 VDds brds deh vlwu lu 2014 & 15 e/;s gh la[;k 180 brdh >kyh vlwu 
30-0 VDds brds izek.k vkgs- 

5. lu 1994&95 e/;s 120 “ksrd&;kauh vYi mRikndrk gh leL;k vkgs- vls er O;Dr 
dsysys vlwu gs 20 VDds brds izek.k ;srs-rj lu 2014&15 e/;s 306 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh 
gh leL;k vkgs-,dw.kk”kh ;k izek.kkr 51-0 VDds brdh ok< >kysyh vkgs- 
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6. lu 1994&95 e/;s 158 “ksrdjh Eg.krk dh ok<r tk.kkjk [kpZ gh leL;k vkgs- gs izek.k 
26-3 VDds brds vlwu lu 2014&15 e/;s 400 “ksrd&;kauk gh leL;k okVrs R;kaps izek.k 
66-7VDds  brds vkgs- 

7. 146 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh] lu 1994 & 95 e/;s “ksretqjkapk rqVoMk gh leL;k vkgs- R;kaps 
izek.k 24-3 VDds brds gksrs rj lu 2014&15 e/;s 327 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh gh leL;k 
vkgs- R;kaps gs izek.k 54-5 VDds brds vkgs- 

8. 236 “ksrdjh 1994&95 e/;s “ksrekykph ;ksX; fdaer u feG.ks gh leL;k vkgs vls Eg.krkr- 
R;kaps izek.k 39-3 VDds brds vkgs- rj lu 2014& 15 e/;s 396 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh gh 
leL;k vkgs- 66-0 VDds brds R;kaps izek.k vkgs-  

9. 133 “ksrd&;kaP;k ers 1994&95 e/;s “ksrekykph okgrwd dj.ks gh leL;k vkgs- R;kaps gs 
izek.k 22-2 VDds brds vkgs- rj 228 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 2014&15 e/;s gh leL;k 
vkgs- R;kaps gs izek.k 38-0 VDds brds vkgs- 

10. 61 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh lu 1994&95 e/;s ;ksX; ekghrhpk vHkko gh leL;k vkgs- gs izek.k 
10-2 VDds brds vlwu 94 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 2014&15 e/;s gh leL;k vkgs- gs 
izek.k 15-7 VDds brds vkgs- 

11. ,dw.k iSdh 24 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 1994&95 e/;s “kkldh; vf/kdk&;kadMwu gks.kkjh 
vMo.kwd gh leL;k vkgs-gs izek.k 4-0 VDDs brds vkgs- rj 78 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 
2014&15 e/;s leL;k vkgs- gs izek.k 13-0 VDds brds vkgs-  

12. 40 “ksrdjh Eg.krkr dh] osGsoj dtkZph miyC/krk u gks.ks gh leL;k vkgs- gs izek.k 6-7 
VDds brds vkgs- rj lu 2014&15 e/;s gh leL;k vkgs- Eg.k.kk&;kaph la[;k o izek.k 
dk;e vkgs- 

13. 36 vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh]lu 1994&95 e/;s taxyh izk.;kapk minzo vkgs- gs 
izek.k 6-0 VDds brds vlwu 71 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 2014&15 e/;s gh leL;k vlwu 
gs izek.k 11-8 VDds brds vkgs- 

14. QDr 9 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 1994&95 e/;s ojhy  leL;kaP;k O;rhfjDrgh leL;k 
vkgsr- gs izek.k QDr 1-5 VDds brds vlwu 12 “ksrd&;kauk okVrs dh lu 2014&15 e/;s 
brj gh leL;k vkgsr- gs izek.k 2-0 VDds brds vkgs- 

     “ksoVh vlk fu’d’kZ dk<rk ;sbZy dh lu 1994&95 P;k rqyusr lu 2014&15 e/;s loZp 
izdkjP;k leL;kae/;s ok< >kysyh vkgs- 
 

mik; ;kstuk % dksYgkiwj ftYg;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leksjhy leL;kuk rkaasM ns.;k 
djhrk “kkldh; Lrjkoj eksB;k izek.kkr iz;Ru >kysp ikghtsr- ijarq R;k cjkscjp Lor% 
“ksrd&;kauhgh R;kr iq<kdkj ?ks.ks vko”;d vkgs- lektkusgh ;kpk lgkuqHkwrh iwoZd fopkj dj.ks 
xjtsps vkgs-  

1 ikolkph vfu;ehrrk ;k leL;soj ekr dj.;klkBh “kklukus ikfgts rsOgk d`=he ikml 
ikM.;kps o udks rsOgk ikml Fkkaco.;kps ra=Kku fodflr djk;yk gos- rj “ksrd&;kauhgh 
dehr deh ik.;koj tkLrhr tkLr mRiknu gs ra= fLodkjys ikghts- 

2 gokekukrhy cny ;k leL;sph lksMo.kwd dj.;kdjhrk “kklukus xzkeLrjkoj gokekukpk 
vpwd vankt ?ks.kkjh ;a=.kk mHkh djkoh- o “ksrd&;kauk osGksosGh r”kh ekghrh iqjokoh- gjhr 
x̀g “ksrhdMs “ksrd&;kauh oGys ikght-s R;kdjhrk “kklukus 100 vuqnku ?kkos- 

3 fdM o jksxkapk izknqHkkZo VkG.;klkBh v”kk izdkjP;k jksxkapk lkeuk dj.kk&;k fc;k.;kps 
mRiknu o okij ok<k;yk gok- fdM o jksxkaps fu;a=.k dj.;klkBh ;s.kkjk loZ [kpZ 
“kklukus mpykok- 
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4 {kkjiM tehuhP;k izek.kkr rqyusus ok< >kysyh vlwu “kklukus v”kk izdkjkP;k tehuhps 
lqihd tehuhr :ikarj dj.;klkBh HkkaMoy xqaro.kwd djkoh- rj “ksrd&;kauhgh tehu 
{kkjiM gks.kkj ukgh ;kph dkGth ?;koh- vkiY;k fid i/nrhr cny djkok- jklk;fud 
[krs] fdVduk”kds] ruuk”kds ;kapk dehr deh okij djkok- ik.;kpk vrhjsd VkGkok- 
“ksnzh; “ksrhph dkl /kjkoh- 

5 “ksrtehuhph vYimRikndRkk gh lq/nk vR;ar eksBh leL;k vlwu mRiknukr ok< 
dj.;klkBh ljdkj.ks O;kid dk;Zdze r;kj djkok- dehr deh ik.;kpk okij d:u 
tkLrhr tkLr mRiknu ns.kk&;k fc;k.;kaP;k tkrhapk “kks/k d’̀kh fo|kihBakuh ?;kok- 

6 fnolas fnol d’̀kh vknkukaP;k fdaerhr gks.kk&;k ok<hpk ifj.kke Eg.kwu mRiknu [kpZ ok<r 
vkgs- gk [kpZ dehr & dehr ;kok Eg.kwu “kklukus loZ izdkjP;k d’̀kh vknkukaP;k fdaerh 
dehr deh Bso.;kr- “ksrd&;kauhgh mRiknu [kpZ dehr deh ;sby v”kk uo uohu 
ra=Kkukpk okij djkok- 

7 “ksretwjkapk rqVoMk gh leL;k ok<.;kps eq[; dkj.k Eg.kts “ksrhe/;s dke dj.;kl bPNw 
ul.kk&;k oxkZr >kysyh ok< gks;- v”kk oxkZyk “ksrhe/;s dke dj.;kl izor̀ dj.;klkBh 
R;kauk feG.kk&;k rqViqaT;k osrukr ok< djkoh- fdeku prqFkZJs.kh deZpkk&;kyk feG.kk&;k 
osruk brds osru R;kyk ns.;kr ;kos-“ksrd&;kauk rs ns.ks “kD; ukgh Eg.kwu 50 VDds okVk 
ljdkjus mpykok- 

8 “ksrekykyk ;ksX; fdaer feGr ukgh gh “ksrd&;kaph leL;k vkgs- Eg.kwu ljdkj.ks mRiknu 
[kpZ o 50 VDds uQk xg̀hr /k:u- “ksrekykps geh Hkko fu”phr djkosr- o R;k Hkkokus Lor% 
[kjsnh djkoh- 

9 “ksreky okgrwd dj.;klkBh cka/kki;Zar tk.kkjs jLrs miyC/k ukghr- R;kewGs okgrwdhph 
leL;kk mn~Hkors rh nwj dj.;klkBh jLrs o jsYosps tkGs fuekZ.k djkos- “ksrekykph fu;kZr 
dj.;klkBh “ksrd&;kauk r”kk lqfo/kk miyC/k d:u |kO;kr o 100 VDds okgrwd vuqnku 
|kos- 

10 “ksrd&;kauk “kklukP;k fofo/k ;kstuk] “ksrhfo’k;d dk;ns] cktkjisBsph miyC/krk] b- 
ckcrhr ;ksX; ekghrh miyC/k d:u ns.;klkBh xzke Lrjkoj d’̀kh ekghrh dsanz lq: djkos- 

11 “kkldh; v/khdkjh o deZpkjh dk;ep “ksrd&;kaph vMo.kwd o fiGo.kwd djrkr- rh 
Fkkaco.;klkBh “kklukus dMd dk;ns djkosr- o R;k dk;|kaph ;ksX; veyctko.kh djkoh- 

12 “ksrd&;kauk osGsoj  dtZ miyC/k >kys ikghts ;k djhrk cWadk o lgdkjh irlaLFkkauk 
“kklukus vkns”k ?kkosr- T;k cWadk irlaLFkk “ksrd&;kauk dtZ ukdkjrhy R;kaP;koj dk;ns”khj 
dk;Zokgh djkoh- 

13 taxyh izk.;kapk minzo Fkkaco.;klkBh “kklukus iz;Ru djkosr fidkaps uqdlku >kY;kl 
rqViqath enr u nsrk mRiknu [kpkZP;k 10 iV jDde o 50 VDds uQk “kklukus uqdlku 
HkjikbZ Eg.kwu ?kkoh-       
,danjhr loZ izdkjP;k leL;kaP;k xtsrwu vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kauk ckgsj dk<.;klkBh 

rkRdkG ftYgkLrjkoj vH;kl lehrh usekoh- R;k lehrhe/;s “ksrdjh izfrfu/kh] “kkldh; izfrfu/kh ] 
yksd izfrfu/kh]rK izk/;kid o vH;kldkapk lekos”k vlkok-gh lehrh dk;e Lo:ih vlkoh-;k 
lehrhus lqpoysY;k mik; ;kstukaph veyctko.kh “kklukus dkVs dksji.kkus djkoh- 
 

lkjka”k  
       dksYgkiwj ftY;krhy vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrdjh vusd leL;kauk rksaM nsr vkgsr- R;kaP;k leL;kaph 
lksMo.kwd dj.ks gs “kklukcjkscjp lektkpsgh vk| drZO; vkgs- dkj.k “ksrdjh lq[kh rj jkT; lqq[kh 
jkghy- fulxZoknh vFkZ”kkL= Eg.krkr R;kizek.ks ^xjhc “ksrdjh xjhc jkT;]xjhc jkT; xjhc jktk * 
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Eg.kwu vYiHkw/kkjd “ksrd&;kaP;k leL;kaph lksMo.kwd d:u R;kyk xjhchrwu ckgsj dk<rk ;sbZy- 
xjt QDr bPNk “kDrhph vkgs- rh ek= vkt dks.kkdMsgh fnlr ukgh ghp [kjh “kksdkarhdk vkgs- 
 
lanHkZ % 

1 ftYgk lkekthd o vkfFkZd lekykspu (2014)]egkjk’V~ “kklu]fu;kstu foHkkx]vFkZ o 
lka[;dh lapkyuky;]ftYgk lkaf[;dh dk;kZy;] dksYgkiwj- 

2 izk- MkW- eqdqan xk;dokM] “ksrdjh fe=kaps iz”u vkf.k iz”u](2004)]mRd’kZ izdk”ku] MsDdu 
fte[kkuk]iq.ks- 

3 lq/khj Jh/kj dqyd.khZ ] “ksrhph dkVsjh okV (2013)]rstl izdk”ku] dksYgkiwj- 

4 fd- dk- pkS/kjh] egkjk’V~jkT; xkW>sVh;j]dksYgkiwj ftYgk (1989) ]n”kZfudk foHkkx ]egkjk’V~ 
“kklu] eqacbZ-  

5 ,l- ds- <xs o lh-ih- gkls] la”kks/ku i/nrh (2011)]ds-,l- ifCyds”ku iq.ks-   
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मिहला सबलीकरण आिण मिहला ंथपालाची भू िमका 

Mrs Urmila Rajendra Kadam 

Librarian, Kamala College,Kolhapur 

 

सार 

 आजपयत ंथालयां चे कामकाज हे मनु यबळा या मदतीने िकंवा कम या यामाफत केले जात होते परंतु  

आज या ंथालयां या बदल या व पानुसार आिण येऊ घातले या आज या आधुिनक तं ानामुळे आिण  या या 

वापरामुळे ंथालायातील कामाचे व प ही बदलत चालले आहे. आज या या बदल या मािहती तं ाना या युगात 

मिहला ंथपाल हे नवीन तं ान आ मसात क न पु ढे वाटचाल करीत आहेत व यां ना अपेि त असणारे यश संपादन 

करीत आहेत. मिहला ंथपालांची कामाची हातोटी, यांची िनणय मता व नवीन तं ान या या जोरावर या नवनवीन 

सुधारणा आप या ंथालयात करीत आहोत. 

तावना 

21 या शतका या उ राधात येणा या नवनवीन आ हानांचा ंथपालांना सामना करावा लागतो आहे. 

पारंपा रक प तीने केले जाणार कामकाज आिण आता न याने येऊ घातले या आधुिनक तं ानाचा वापर कर याची 

कसरत मिहला ंथपाल आितशय िश तब  व सुसंगत रतीने करत आहेत. या कामकाज प तीमधील बदलांना अंगी 

बाणिव याचे काम कर यात आज या मिहला ंथपाल आघाडीवर असले या िदसून येत आहेत. येणा या 

जागितक करण आिण आधुिनिककरण यां या बदलांना या सहज सामो या जाताना देशात आहे. दैनं िदन कामकाज 

करताना येणा या अडचणी उदा. मनु यबळाचा आभाव, जागेची कमतरता, ं थालयाबाबत वाचकांची उदासीनता इ. वर 

मात कर यासाठी या आधुिनक तं ानाची मदतच होताना िदसत आहे. 

मिहला आिण ंथपालन यवसाय  

20 या शतकात भारताम ये ंथपालन हे े   फ  पु ष म े दारी असलेल े  होते परंतु  या  संक पनेला छेद 

िदला तो कु.आनंदीबाई भुदेसाई यां नी . 1930 साली या बरोडा येथील बाल ंथालया या अ य ा हणून जू  झा या. 

या काळी िश ण णाली म ये एकूणच मिहलांना मह वाचे थान न हते या काळी  उ च िश ण , संशोधन, कायदा 

या सारखी े े ही पु ष धान सं कृतीचे ितक होते परंतु  हळूहळू याम ये बदल होत जाऊन ंथपालन े ाम ये ीया 

अिधक स मतेने व सचोटीने कामकाज पाह लाग या. आलीकाड या काळाम ये कर यात आले या पाहणीम ये असे 

आढळून आले आहे क , आज देशभराम ये जवळजवळ 80% मिहला या ंथपाल पदावर कायरत आहेत. परंतु  हे 

आजचे िच  असेल तरीही 20 या शतका या पूवाधापासून ि यां नी या े ाम ये योगदान दे यास सुरवात केली. 1942 

म ये पिहली मिहला ंथपाल बंगाल िवधानसभे या ंथालयाम ये जू  झाली. 
 

मिहलानी ंथपालन यवसाय वीकारावयाची करणे  

1) या ीयां ना नोकरी करावयाची आहे आिण तीिह िश ण े ाम ये आशा ीयां नी ंथपालन े  िनवडणे पसंत 

केले याचे कारण असे क  िनयिमत अ यापन करावे लागत नसूनही शै िणक वातावरणात काम क  शकत हो या. 

2) कामा या िठकाणची सुरि तता हा देखील मह वाचा मु ा आहे कारण भारतासार या लिगक असमानता असणा या 

देशात नोकरी करताना मिहलांची सुरि तता हा दखेील मह वाचा मु ा आहे. 

3) ीयांमधील असणारी काय मता या े ासाठी अितशय उपयु  आहे हा देखील एक  मह वाचा मु ा आहे. 
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4) भारतीय कुटंुब यव थेमधील असणारे ि यां चे थान या म ये ीयां ना घराबाहेर जा त कामे न क  दे याकडे 

कुटंुबाचा कल असतो आिण ंथपालन यवसायाम ये अशा कारे एका िठकाणीच राहन काम करणे सोपे होते यामुळे 

वरील कारणांमुळे जा तीत जा त ीया हा यवसाय वीकारताना िदसत आहेत.  

िडजीटल युग व मिहला ंथपालाची गुणव ा 

 आज या बदल या िडजीटल युगात व आधुिनक करणात थंालयातील मह वाचे कामकाज जसे 

प रि तथीनु प िनणय घेण,े िनयोजन करण,े संशोधन कामास सहा य करण,े इ. कामाम ये मिहला ंथपालां चे योगदान 

अितशय मौिलक कामिगरी करत आहे. 

 तं ानातील उ ांतीमुळे िविवध संक पनांचा वापर वाढला जसे मािहती आिण समाज, मािहतीचा महामाग, 

आभासी यव थापन, औ ोगक यव थापन, मािहतीची सा रता, मािहतीची उ ांती इ. मिहला ंथपालांसाठी ही 

मािहतीची उ ांती व िडजीटल युग अितशय यशदायी असे ठरले आहे. मािहतीचे यव थापन कर यासाठी िविवध गुण 

अंगी असणे मह वाचे आहे. 

1) येक वेळी वाचकां या येणा या मािहती या गरजांचा वेळोवेळी िवचार केला पािहजे.  

2) मािहती या िविवध ोतांचा अिधक चौकसपणे मागोवा घेतला पािहजे. 

3) आव यक या मािहतीचा यो य प तीने वापर केला पािहजे.  

4) मािहतीचा यो य प तीने वापर केला पािहजे काळजी घेतली पािहजे. 

 आज या मािहती तं ाना या युगात उपयु  मािहती िमळिवणे, तीचे यव थापन करणे व यो य मािहती यो य 

वाचकांपयत पोहोचिवणे अ यंत गरजेचे आहे. संगणकाचा वाढता वापर हा मािहती आधा रत समाज कडून जागितक 

समाज या सं पनेकडे वाटचाल करीत आहे. 
 

मिहला सबलीकरण 

 मिहला सबलीकरण ही आज या आधुिनक काळातील अितशय गरजेची गो  आहे. सबलीकरण ही अनेक पैलू  

असणारी, िनरंतर चालणारी ि या आहे. या सबलीकरणामुळे ीयां ना या या साठीचे िविवध कायद,े अिधकार, 

मुलभूत ह क याची जाणीव हो यास मदत होत आहे. सबलीकरणामुळे ि यां या अिधकारा या क ा ं दाव या आहेत 

याचा वापर क न या वतः मधील असणारी िनणय मता, अचूक काय मता यां या बळावर आज अनेक काय े  

पादा ां त करत आहेत.  

 1985 साली नैरोबी येथे झाले या आंतररा ीय ी परीषदेम ये मिहला सबलीकरण या संक पनेचा वापर 

कर यात आला. सामािजक अिधकार आिण संसाधनांचा यो य वापराची  िवभागणी हणजेच मिहला सबलीकरण अशी 

ढोबळ संक पना यावेळी मांड यात आली. “मिहला सबलीकरण हणजे सं या मक व गुणा मक बदल” पण कोण या 

े ाम ये तर ामु याने िश ण, रोजगार व आरो य याम ये.  या ीयां ना मिहला सबलीकरणाचे मह व पटलेले आहे 

यांची वतःची अशी एक सकारा मक िवचारधारा असते जी वतः या गतीबरोबरच इतरांचीही गती साधत असते. 

वतःब लचा िव ास येक येणा या चांग या, वाईट  णां ना सामोरे जा याची ताकद ही सबलीकरणामुळेच ा  होते. 
 

सबलीकरण हो यासाठीचे िनकष  

1) वतः या िनणय मतेवर ठाम िव ास असणारी वतःची ितमा तयार करण.े 

2) येक गो चा साक याने िवचार कर याची श   

3) िविवध कार या य या गटाम ये सु संगपणे य  होण.े 

4) सामािजक जडणघडणीम ये सहभाग घेण.े 
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5) समाजाचे मनोधय वाढिवणे आिण समाजाम ये चांगले बदल घडवून आणण.े 

6) आिथक सुब ा 

 

िन कष 

 आज या आधुिनक मािहती तं ान आिण िव ाना या युगाम ये मिहलांनी वतःमधील िनणय मता, 

प रि थतीचे भान असण,े येणा या बदलांना सामोरे जाणे आिण आप या इि छत येयापयत पोहोचणे या सव गो ीमधून 

वतःला िस  केले आहे. मिहला सबलीकरण आिण जागितक करणा या युगात आधुिनक तं ानाचा वापर झपाट्याने 

वाढत चालला आहे. या आधुिनक तं ानाला आप या दैनं िदन कामकाजाचा भाग बनवून व या ारे आपली कामे सोपी 

कर याकडे ीयांचा कल वाढला आहे. याचा सवात जा त प रणाम होणारे े  हे िश ण, आरो य व रोजगार हे आहेत. 

 या मिहला सबलीकरणा या युगात िश ण े ाम ये अितशय मना या अशा ंथपाल पदावर कायरत 

असणा या ीया वतःला िस  न करता कशा राहतील.  िश ण दे या या या पिव  े ातील येणा या IT तं ानाला 

आ मसात करत ीया आपली भू िमका अितशय ामािणकपणे पार पडत आहेत आिण यामुळे ख या अथाने मिहला 

सबलीकरण सा य होत आहे आसे हणावे लागेल.  
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2. Dhanavandan, S and Asokan, L (2013). Changing Scenario of Academic Librarian and  

    Libraries: Issues and Challenges E-library Science Research Journal. 

3. Prasad, H. N. (1994). Job anxiety and job satisfaction among professional Library Employees: A 

study, Annals of Library Science and Documentation, Vol. 41(2), 41-54. 

4. Ribeiro, N (2007). Managing in the Digital Era. Retrieved from          
http://www.managinginthedigitalera.com.  
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Hkz’Vkpkj ,d lkekftd leL;k 
 

      izk--Jh- nRrk=; gjh ukbZd  
       lekt”kkL= foHkkx 

Jhirjko pkSxqys vkVZl~ vWUM lk;Ul dkWyst ekGokMh&dksrksyh 
       rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj- 

        
 

izkLrkfod & 
 ek.kwl gk ,d lkekftd izk.kh vlqu lektkrhy enrxkj ?kVdkaf”kok; rks vkiys thou 
lè/n”khy cuow “kdr ukgh- gs tjh fuf”pr lR; vlys rjh lektkr loZ izdkjps xSj O;ogkj 
dGr u dGr lrr pkyysysp vlrkr- gO;klk iksVh ekuo leksjP;k O;fDr”kh [kksVs cksywu vkiyk 
vkfFkZd LokFkZ lk/k.;kpk usgehp iz;Ru djrks- iwohZ oLrwP;k ekscnY;e/;s oLrw ok lsok fnyh tk;ph 
rlsp ekuoh laca/k lgdk;kZoj pkyr vlwu ekuoh ukR;kauk vf/kd egRRo fnys tk;ps i.k vktP;k 
vk/kqfud Hkkjrkr ^iSlk* gsp fofue;kps lk/ku cuys vlwu ekuokus ^iSlk* feGo.ks gsp t.kw vkiys 
thou lk/; ekuys vkgs- nSfudkrwu vkiY;kyk {ks=kr jkst pkyysY;k Hkz’VkpkjkP;k ckrE;k igko;kl 
feGrkr- cgqrsd d:u orZekui=sp dkgh va”kh jktdh; i{kkpk izlkj &viizlkj Hkz’Vkpkj;qDr 
gksÅu djrkr R;kewGs yksd”kkghpk pkSFkk d.kk vlysys orZekui= Hkz’VkpkjkP;k foG[;kr vMdysys 
vkiY;kyk igk;yk feGrs Hkz’Vkpkj dj.ks gs l/;k Hkkjrh; tursyk ykxysys vaxoG.k vkgs- tjh 
Hkz’Vªpkj lkiMyk rjh  R;kP;klkBh dks.kR;kgh lkekftd cfg’dkj ;kyk lkeksjs tkos ykxr ukgh 
R;keqGs Hkz’Vkpkj dj.kkÚ;kyklq/nk Hkz’Vkpkj dj.ks gk f”k’Vkpkjp okVr vkgs- gh pwdhph pkyysyh 
fjr dqBsrjh Fkkacyh ikfgts- ;k Hkz’Vkpkj;qDr f”k’Vkpkjkl dqBsrjh vkGk clyk ikfgts- ;klkBh 
lektkrhy lqf{kf”kr yksdkauh ,d= ;sowu ;k Hkz’Vkpkjkps eqG “kks/kwu rs u’V dj.ks vR;ar xjtsps 
vkgs- lnjhy isijP;k ek/;ekrwu ,o<sp lkaxkos okVrs] dh Hkz’VkpkjeqDr Hkkjr fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh 
lektkrhy izR;sd ukxfjdkus ^Hkz’VkpkjeqDr Hkkjr* eksfgesr lØh; lgHkkxh gksowu vkRefuHkZ;rsus 
Hkz’Vkpkjkpk lkeuk dsyk ikfgts-  
O;k[;k %& 
1½ ^^izR;{k vFkok vizR;{k O;fDrxr Qk;nîklkBh fufnZ’V drZO;kr LosPNsus dlwj dj.ks  
   Eg.kts Hkz’Vkpkj gks;**- 
2½ ^^Hkz’Vkpkj Eg.kts ykp ?ksÅu fdaok csdk;ns”khj vFkok v;ksX; ekxkZus nq’dR̀;  
    dj.;kph ykywp vlrs LoPN vkf.k ;ksX; ekxkZiklwu cktwyk tk.ks vlrs-** 

mfn~n’Vs %& 
1. Hkkjrh; lektkrhy Hkz’VkpkjkP;k O;kIrhpk vH;kl dj.ks- 
2. Hkz’Vkpkj;qDr fofo/k {ks=kapk vk<kok ?ks.ks- 
3. Hkz’VkpkjkP;k ifjfLFkrh fuekZ.k dj.kkÚ;k dkj.kkapk vH;kl dj.ks- 
4. Hkz’Vkpkjl vkGk ?kky.;klkBh okij.;kr ;s.kkÚ;k mik;;kstukaps fo”ys’k.k dj.ks- 

 

Hkkjrh; laLdr̀hus pkj iq:’kkFkkZauk ekU;rk fnysyh vlwu ;k lektO;oLFksr ;k iq:’kkFkkZauk 
egRRoiw.kZ LFkku ykHkys- ;k iq:’kkFkkZe/;s ^vFkZ* ;k iq:’kkFkkZyk egRRoiw.kZ LFkku fnys vlwu ekuokus 
vkiys nSuafnu thou txr vlrkuk iSlk feGo.ks o vkiyk dqVaqc fuokZg dj.ks gs mfn~n’V iw.kZ 
djrk djrk f”k{k.k o vkjksX; ;kgh xjtk iw.kZ dj.;kikBhekxs lkR;R;kus /kkow ykxyk- rlsp ;k 
xjtk uwlR;kp iw.kZ u djrk vf/kd vf/kd ntsZnkj d”kk feGork ;sbZy ;kdMs rks dVk{kkus ikgw 
ykxyk- ;krwup dqVqaacke/;s pSuhP;k oLrw o ,S”kks& vkjke thou tx.;kph izoR̀rh t.kw QksQkorp 
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xsyh- ;krwu ekuo vkiY;k in o lRrk ;kapk oS;fDrd LokFkkZlkBh okij d: ykxyk- ;k izfØ;syk 
Hkz’Vkpkj vls lacks/kys tkow ykxys- lektke/;s vls dks.krsgh {ks= ukgh dh T;k fBdk.kh Hkz’Vkpkj 
igko;kl feGr ukgh- izkeq[;kus Hkz’Vkpkj gk f”k’Vkpkj letyk tkowu loZp {ks=ke/;s vxnh 
lgti.ks gksow ykxyk- R;ke/;s dkgh fo”ks’k {ks=s ikg.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- 

 

fofo/k {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj % 
1½ jktdh; {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj %& 
 iwohZ jktdkj.k gs mnkRr gsrwus dsys tk;ps R;ke/;s ijekFkkZP;k o lektfgrkP;k xks’Vhauk 
izk/kkU; fnys tk;ps- Eg.ktsp jktdkj.k gs lektdkj.kklkBh dsys tk;ps i.k vktP;k 
l|ifjfLFkrhr igk;yk xsys rj l|kps fp= Qkj fop=p fnlr vkgs- dkj.k jktdkj.kkrhy 
lektfgrkP;k Hkkousph tkxk LokFkhZ Hkkousus ?ksryh vkf.k oS;fDrd LokFkkZlkBh ekuo lRrspk 
nq:i;ksx d: ykxyk- rlsp] vkiY;k lRrsP;k tksjkoj eksB & eksBs ?kksVkGs d: ykxyk- ,o<îk 
iqjrsp e;kZfnr u jkgrk jktfd; O;Drh iz”kklu O;oLFkse/;s ns[khy gLr{ksi d: ykxyk- 
lkgftdp ns”kkP;k vkfFkZd fodklkyk f[kG clw ykxyh- i;kZ;kus jk’Vªfodkl [kqaVk;yk ykxysyk 
fnlrks- 
2½ iz”kkldh; {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj %& 
 iz”kkluke/;s vkiY;k cqn~/kheRrsP;k tksjkoj xssysY;k O;Drh vkiY;k inkyk vuql:.k deh & 
tkLr izek.kkr dk gksbZuk Hkz’Vkpkj d: ykxyk- ,[kknîkps VsaMj ikl dj.ks] iSls ?ksowu da=kVs ns.ks o 
vkiY;k toGP;k O;fDryk dke feGowu ns.ks gs loZ= pkyysys Hkz’Vkpkjkps LokHkkfod orZup Eg.kkos 
ykxsy- rlsp iSls u ns.kkÚ;k loZlkekU; ukxfjdkauk “kqYyd dkekalkBh o rs dke iw.kZ d:u 
?ks.;klkBh QsÚ;k ekjk;yk yko.ks o lrr dks.kR;kuk dks.kR;k lcch lkaxwu dkekr fnjaxkbZ dj.ks gk 
Hkz’Vkpkjp Eg.kkok ykxsy- Lor%P;k gDdkph isU”ku o izkfOgMaV QaM feGo.;klkBh iz”kkldh; 
lsosrhy yksdkauk rs iSls nsowu feGokos ykxrkr- ;kyk ykp vls EgVys tkowu ns.kkÚ;kykgh lektjhr 
Eg.kwu ukfoyktkus nîkosp ykxrs- 
3½ iksfyl {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj %& 
 lektke/;s “kkarrk o lqO;oLFkk jk[k.;klkBh iksfyl ;a=.ksph xjt vlrs- iksfyl gk 
turspk j{kd ekuyk tkrks- lektke/;s gks.kkÚ;k xqUgîkaps izek.k deh dj.;klkBh iksfyl ;a=.ksus 
izkekf.kd iz;Ru dj.ks vR;ar xjtsps o uSfrdrsps y{k.k ekuys tkrs- i.k dkj.kkaph lcc iq<s d:u 
vf/kdkf/kd iSlk o oLrw feG.;klkBh Hkz’Vkpkj dsyk tkrks- ;klkBh rs vkiY;k vf/kdkjkapk xSj okij 
d:u osGizlaxh dk;nîkph Hkhrh ?kkywu yksdkae/;s Hkhrhps okrkoj.k fuekZ.k d:u vFkZykHk 
feGo.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk tkrks- ;keqGs jktdh; usrs iS”kkP;k tksjkoj iksfylkauk vkiY;k cktwyk 
?ks.;kpk iz;Ru djrkr vkf.k ;k loZ ifjfLFkrhe/;s loZlkekU; ukxfjd HkjMyk tkrks- dkj.k 
lektkpk j{kd gkp Hk{kd cuysyk vlrks-  
4½ f”k{k.k {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj %& 
 lekthdj.kkps ek/;e Eg.kwu f”k{k.k O;oLFksdMs vknjkus ikfgys tkrs- f”k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu 
lektkrhy lqtk.k ukxfjd ?kMo.;kps laLdkj fnys tkrkr- v”kk ;k vknjkps LFkku vlysY;k f”k{k.k 
O;oLFksr ns[khy Hkz’V dkjHkkj ljkZl igk;yk feGrks- ^f”k{k.k eg’khZ* ;kaph tkxk f”k{k.k lezkVkauh 
?ksryh vlwu baftusfjax] esfMdy ;k lkj[;k egkfo|ky;ke/;s izos”k feGo.;klkBh yk[kksaph ns.kxh 
ns.;kph lektfjr gksowu clyh vkgs- lkgftdp xjhc i.k gq”kkj fo|kFkhZ ;k f”k{k.kkiklwu oafpr 
jkfgY;kus xq.koar MkWDVj] baftfuvj] izk/;kid vkf.k ofdy ;kaph derjrk izd’kkZus tk.kors vkgs- 
i;kZ;kus gh ckc jk’VªfgrkP;k nf̀’Vdksukrwu fparsph ckc vkgs- 
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5½ U;k;ky;kP;k {ks=krhy Hkz’Vkpkj %& 
 lektkrhy vU;k;h yksdkauk U;k; feGowu ns.;klkBh U;k; O;oLFksph xjt vlrs- ;klkBh 
U;k;k/kh”k gk fui{kikrh] izkekf.kd vkf.k drZO; n{k vl.ks xjtsps vlrs- ijarq cgqrka”kh Hkkjrh; U;k; 
O;oLFkse/;s loZlkekU; tursph fiGo.kwd >kysyh fnlrs dkj.k fudky ns.;ke/;s fnjaxkbZ dj.ks] 
rkj[kk iq<s <dy.ks ,[kkns izdj.k ykp [kkowu ykscadGr Bso.ks- U;k;k/kh”k O;Drhauh lkoZtfud 
ekyeRrspk xSj okij dj.ks gk U;k;ky;khu {ks=kkrhy Hkz’Vkpkjp Eg.kkok ykxsy- 
 

Hkz’Vkpkjkph dkj.ks %& 
1½ vkfFkZd vlqjf{krrsP;k iksVh Hkz’Vkpkjkpk ekxZ voyacyk tkrks- R;ke/;s izkeq[;kus dkekP;k 
ekscnY;kr feG.kkjs deh osru] csdkjh] tkpd dj in~/krh vkf.k vkfFkZd mnkjhdj.kkps /kksj.k ;keqGs 
yksdkaP;k xjtk o vis{kkae/;s ok< gksow ykxyh- lkgkftdp vkfFkZd ykHkkiksVh O;Drh Hkz’Vkpkj d: 
ykxyk- 
2½ yksd”kkgh fuoM.kwdk] iz”kkldh; vf/kdkÚ;kauk feGkysyk jktfd; usR;kapk vkJ; xqUgîkae/;s 
jktdh; usR;kauk feG.kkjs vHk; ;k vkf.k brj dkj.kkaewGs Hkz’Vkpkjkps izek.k ok<rp pkyys vkgs-  
3½ dk;nîkus cuoysY;k fu;ekaph dMd veayctko.kh dj.;kps VkG.ks- yksdkae/;s vlysys 
dk;nîkckcrps vKku rlsp] cksxl daiU;kaph tkfgjkrckth ;k loZ dkj.kkaeqGs Hkz’Vkpkjkyk År ;srks- 
4½ Hkkjrklkj[;k yksd”kkgh ns”kke/;s “kklukph vlysyh nwf’kr O;oLFkk vkf.k “kklukpk ok<rk ilkjk 
vkf.k ;krwu fuekZ.k djkok ykx.kkjk eksBk yksdfu/kh ;k fu/khpk ?ksryk tk.kkjk “kkldh; yksdkadMqu 
xSjQk;nk ;k loZ ifjfLFkrhr Hkz’V ;a=.kk fuekZ.k gksr vkgs- 
 

Hkz’Vkpkj fueqZyuklkBh dsY;k tk.kkÚ;k izfrca/kkRed mik;;kstuk %& 
1½ izfrca/kkRed mik; %& 
 jktdh; o iz”kkldh; ;k nksUgh {ks=krhy egRRoiw.kZ inkojhy O;Drhauk R;kaP;k drZO;kph o 
tckcnkjhph tk.kho d:u ns.ks- rlsp] “kkGk] egkfo|ky;ke/;s vkf.k izf”k{k.k f”kfcjke/;s lkekftd 
uSfrdrsps f”k{k.k ns.ks xjtsps vkgs- 
2½ naMkRed mik; %& Hkz’Vkpkj dj.kkÚ;k laca/khr O;Drhyk Hkz’VkpkjkP;k Lo:iko:u dMd f”k{kk 
foukfoyac dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- 
3½ b- l- 1988 P;k dk;nîkr ykp ns.ks gs ^Hkz’Vkpkjkl izoR̀r dj.kkjs dR̀;* ekuys  
vlwu R;k dk;nîkph tk.kho izR;sd ukxjhdkyk d:u ns.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- 
4½ lacaf/kr [kVY;kaph lquko.kh tyn xrhus gks.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- 
5½ jk’Vªkrhy izR;sd ukxfjdkyk R;kP;k gDdkaph tk.kho d:u ns.ks xjtsps vkgs- 
6½ lh- ch- vk; & dsanzh; vUos’k.k C;wjks ;krhy inkf/kdkÚ;kauk vf/kdkf/kd vf/kdkj ns.ks  
o R;kaP;k dkekrhy jktdh; gLr{ksi deh dj.;kpk iz;Ru dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- 
7½ v..kk gtkjs ;kaP;k yksdiky fo/ks;dkph o R;krhy mfn~nk’Vkaph yksdkauk tk.kho  
d:u nsowu fMlsacj 2013 e/;s eatwj dj.;kr vkysY;k yksdiky fo/ks;dkl ;ksX; rks 
U;k; feGow.k ns.ks- 
 

lkjka”k %& 
 FkksMD;kr] Hkkjrh; lekt O;oLFkse/;s lekfo’V vl.kkÚ;k izR;sd {ks=kr Hkz’Vkpkjkpk vlysyk 
nq’izHkko izd’kkZus tk.korks vkgs- ;krwu ekuoh fufrewY;kapk gks.kkjk Úgkl ;kph lR;rk vki.kkl 
ikgko;kl feGrs- ^ek.klk.ks ek.klk”kh ek.klklkj[ks okxys ikfgts* Eg.ktsp ek.kqldhps tru dsys 
ikfgts ;kph tk.kho lektkrhy izR;sd ?kVdkyk gks.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- ;klkBh “kkGk] 
egkfo|ky;s ;krwu ^uSfrd* f”k{k.k ns.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- ^iSlk* gs thoukps vafre mfn~n’V u 
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ekurk ekuoh ukrs tksikl.ks o R;ke/;s xksMok fuekZ.k dj.ks gh izR;sdkus vkiyh uSfrd tckcnkjh 
letyh ikfgts- lektkrhy izR;sd ukxfjdkus vkReifj{k.k d:u lekt fgrkP;k xks’Vhauk vf/kd 
izk/kkU; fnys ikfgts- rlsp] jk’Vªca/kwRokph Hkkouk tksikluk d:u jk’Vªfgr tksikl.ks gh dkGkph xjt 
vkgs- 
 

lanHkZ xzaFk & 
 

1½ Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd leL;k & MkW- Hkk- fd- [kMls 
2½ ledkyhu Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd leL;k& izk- MkW- fot; ek:ydj izk- vkf”ouh ek:ydj 
3½ cqysfVu & ;wfud vdWMeh 
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Baartat maihlaa saxamaIkrNa 
      Pàa.saicana TI.Qauvao- 

      yaSavaMtrava cavhaNa ko ema.saI.kal̂aoja¸kaolhapUr 

 
 maihlaa saxamaIkrNa hI ek ASaI pìËyaa Aaho kI jyaamaQyao maihlaaMcyaa ivakasaacaa¸ svaatMHyaacaa¸ 
AiQakaraMcyaa ivastaracaa ivacaar kolaa jaatao. jagaBaratIla maihlaaMcao saamaaijak¸ Aaiqa-k¸ rajakIya¸ SaOxaiNak 
AaiNa AaQyaai%mak Sa@tI sauQaarNaavar saxamaIkrNaacyaa p̀iËyaot Bar doNyaat yaotao. samaajaacaa AivaBaajya 
GaTk mhNajao s~Iyaa. samaajaacaI AQaI-Sa@tI mhNajao s~I. prMtu samaajaanao s~IyaaMnaa naohmaIca duyyama djaa- 
idlaolaa Aaho. kuTUMbaamaQyao̧  samaajaamaQyao s~Ilaa naohmaI duyyama sqaana imaLalao. itlaa ‘caula AaiNa maula’ yaa kaya-
xao~at baMidst krNyaat Aalao. Anaok AinaYz caailairtI¸ $ZI–prMpracyaa baMQanaat ADkivaNyaat Aalao. 
%yaaMcyaa svaatMHyaavar baMQanao GaalaNyaat Aalao. ASaa A%yaMt ivaraoQaI pirisqatIt sauwa BaartIya maihlaaMnaI 
svatÁlaa ivaivaQa xao~at isaw kolao. saxama maihlaa saxama doSaacao p̀itk Aaho. mahIlaa saxamaIkrNaacaI pìËyaa 
gaitmaana haoNao garjaocao Aaho.  
pàcaIna kalaKMDat maihlaa saxamaIkrNa Á 
 Baartat pàicana kaLapasaUna maihlaaMnaa pu$YaaMcyaa baraobarIMnaI sqaana doNyaat Aalao haoto. vaodkaLat 
BaartIya mahIlaaMnaa svatÁcyaa ijavanasaaqaIcaI inavaD krNyaacaa AiQakar haota. s~IyaaMnaa kaOMTUibak ijavanaat 
pu$YaaMpoxaa jaast mah%%vapUNa- sqaana doNyaat Aalao. ‘maatR dovaao BavaÁ’ yaacaaca Aqa- kuTUMbaatIla s~Ilaa dovaacao 
sqaana doNyaat Aalao. ?gvaod va ]pinaYadamaQyao s~Ilaa pu$Ya samaana sanmaana va p̀itYza p̀aPt krNyaacaa 
AiQakar haota. vaodaMmaQyao pu$Yaalaa AQa-vya@tI mhTlao gaolao Aaho. pu$Yaacao pu$Yaaqa- s~Icyaa Aagamanaanao pUNa- 
haotao Asao vaodamaQyao AaZLUna yaoto. p̀acaIna Qama-gaM̀qaanausaar pu$Ya AaiNa s~I eka vya@tIcao daona pOlaU Aahot. 
Saas~vacanaanausaar Bagavaana iSava daona BaagaaMcao SarIr banaivatat. ek nar AaiNa dusarI naarI mhNaUna %yaaMnaa AQa-
naaroSvar mhTlyaa jaato. iSavacyaa AQa-naaroSvar $pat naarI Sa@tI $pat AiQak Sa@tISaalaI maanaNyaat yaoto.  
 Pàaicana Aaya-na gàMqaanausaar s~IyaaMnaI pu$YaaMpoxaa ]cca sqaana p̀aPt kolao. %yaamauLo pu$YaaMcyaa naavaapuZo 
s~IyaaMcao naaMva laavaNyaat Aalao. ]da. saIta rama¸ raQaoSyaama¸ gaaOrISaMkr [. Bagavaana pu$Yaao%tma ramaacyaa 
naavaacaa ]llaoK saIta rama Asao krNyaat Aalao haoto. gaaOrI hI Bagavaana SaMkracaI AQaa-MgaNaI haotI. yaakaLat 
p%naIcaI saurxaa AaiNa caaMgalaI vaagaNaUk doNaaáyaa pu$Yaalaa samaajaat pìtYza haotI.  samaajaatIla kaoNatohI 
Qaaima-k kaya-ivaQaI ptI–p%naI daoGaaMcyaa ]pisqatIiSavaaya pUNa- haot navhto. p̀aicana Baartat gaagaI- saar#yaa 
maihlaaMnaI svatÁ cao ek vaogaLo sqaana inamaa-Na kolao haoto. 
 

maQyayaugaat maihlaa saxamaIkrNa Á 
 p̀aicana Baartat maihlaaMnaa jao sqaana va p̀itYza haotI tI maQyayaugaat iTkUna rahIlaI naahI. maQyayaugaat 
maihlaaMcaI isqatI A%yaMt vaa[-T sva$pacaI haotI. mauGalaSaahIt va ibàTISa AagamanaanaMtr s~IyaaMnaa Kup 
halaApoYTa sahna kravyaa laagalyaa. yaakaLat Anaok AinaYz $ZI prMpra va caalaIirtI inamaa-Na Jaalyaa. 
mauslaIma samaajaat pda- pwtI¸ rajapUt samaajaatIla jaaOhr jaaNao pwtI¸ ihMdU Qamaa-tIla satI jaaNao̧  baalaivavaah¸ 
koSavapNa yaasaar#yaa AinaYz p̀qaa inamaa-Na Jaalyaat. jyaamauLo s~IyaaMcyaa ivakasaalaa AaiNa saxamaIkrNaacyaa 
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p̀iËyaolaa AaLa basalaa. ASaa pirisqatIt BaartIya s~IyaaMnaI vaogaLo sqaana inamaa-Na kolao. rajamaata ijajaabaa[-
MnaI Aaplyaa yauwkaoSalya va p̀SaasakIya kt-R%vaacyaa AaQaaro BaartIya [ithasaat vaogaLo sqaana inamaa-Na kolao. 
%yaaMnaI Aaplao yauwkaOSalya AaiNa pS̀aasakIya AnauBava pNaalaa laavaUna iSavaajaI maharajaaMcyaa hatUna ihMdvaI 
svarajyaacaI sqaapnaa kolaI. rijayaa saulatanao saamaaijak¸ rajakIya xao~at mah%vapUNa- kamaigarI kolaI. yaaca 
kaLat caaMdbaIbaI yaa mauslaIma rajakarNaI maihlaonao 1595 maQyao samàaT Akbaracyaa saOnyaalaa Ahmadnagarcyaa 
saImaovar qaaMbavaUna Aaplao yauwkaOSalya isaw kolao. 1550 to 1564 yaa kaLat raNaI dugaa-vatInao gaaoMDvaanaa 
rajyaacaa rajyakarBaar yaSasvaIpNao par paDlaa. JaaMsaI rajyaacaI raNaI laxmaIbaa[-MnaI ibàTISa sa%toiva$w baMD 
puka$na JaaSaIcao saMrxaNa kolao.  
 maQyayaugaat saamaaijak xao~at s~IyaaMcaI kamaigarI mah%vapUNa- zrlaI. pMiDta rmaabaa[-MnaI saamaijak xao~at 
AtulanaIya kaya- kolao. %yaaMnaI baalaivavaah punaiva-vaah baMdI yaaMr#yaa Gaatk $ZI prMpra va caalaIirtItUna 
maihlaaMnaa mau@t krNyaacao mah%vapUNa- pỳa%na kolao. pMMiDta rmaabaa[-MnaI maihlaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaasaazI Aaya- maihlaa 
samaajaacaI sqaapnaa kolaI. maihlaaMnaa saxama banaivaNyaasaazI maulaIMnaa iSaxaNa doNyaacao mah%%vapUNa- kaya- ËaMtIjyaaotI 
saaiva~Ibaa[- fulaoMnaI kolao. samaajaacaa raoYa sahna k$na ivaraoQa isvaka$na maulaIMnaa iSaxaNa do}na saSa@t 
banaivaNyaasaazI mah%vapUNa- yaaogadana idlao. tarabaa[- iSaMdo̧  ksturbaa gaaMQaI¸ An̂aI baoJaMT yaaMsaar#yaa BaartIya 
maihlaaMnaI saamaaijak va rajakIya xao~at mah%vapUNa- yaaogadana idlao.  
 

Baart svaatMHyaanaMtr  mahIlaa saxamaIkrNa Á 
 Baart svaatMHyaanaMtrcyaa kaLat sarkarnao maihlaa saxamaIkrNaacyaa idSaonao mah%vapUNa- pa}lao 
]calalaIt. BaartIya rajyaGaTnaot maihlaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaacyaa ]_oSaanao ivaivaQa trtudIMcaa samaavaoSana krNyaat 
Aalao. maihlaaMcyaa maulaBaUt AiQakaraMcao saMrxaNa¸ AMmalabajaavaNaI krIta Anaok mah%vapUNa- kayado va yaaojanaa 
rabaivaNyaat Aalao Aaho. maihlaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaasaazI ihMdU ivavaah kayada ³1955´¸ hUMDa p̀itbaMQak kayada 
³1961´¸ samaana vaotna kayada³1976´¸ baalaivavaah p̀itbaMQak kayada¸ ilaMga inaQaa-rNa p̀itbaMQak kayada 
³1984´¸ kaOMTuibak ihMsaacaar  kayada ³2005´ yaasaar#yaa kayaVaMcaI inaima-tI va AMmalabajaavaNaI krNyaat 
AalaI. 
 Baart sarkarnao maihlaaMcaa sanmaana va p̀itYza AbaaiQat zovaNaokrIta 2001 ho vaYa- maihlaa 
saSa@tIkrNa vaYa- mhNaUna saajara krNyaacao zrivalao. Aaja 21 vyaa Satkat BaartIya maihlaaMcyaa isqatIt 
far badla Jaalaa Aaho. Aaja BaartIya maihlaa saxama banalyaa Aahot. ivaivaQa xao~at naavalaaOkIk p̀aPt 
krIt Aaho. rajakarNa Asaao̧  Aqa-karNa Asaao vaa samaajakarNa Asaao p̀%yaok xao~at BaartIya  maihlaaMnaI 
svatÁcao vaogaLo Aist%va inamaa-Na kolao Aaho. rajakIya xao~at BaartIya maihlaaMnaI mah%vapUNa- kamaigarI kolaI 
Aaho. [Midra gaaMQaI doSaacyaa pihlyaa maihlaa pMtp̀Qaana Jaalyaa tr p̀itBaata[- paTIla Baartacyaa pihlyaa 
maihlaa raYT/ptI banalyaa. saQyaa saaoinayaa gaaMQaI¸ sauYamaa svarajya¸ sauima~a mahajana¸ maayaavatI¸ mamata ban̂ajaI-̧  
vasauMQara rajao̧  iSalaa idixat yaaMnaI BaartIya rajakarNaat svatÁcao vaogaLo sqaana inamaa-Na kolao Aaho. maoGaa 
paTkr¸ ikrNa baodI yaaMnaI saamaijak xao~at tr caMda kaocar¸ ica~ ramakRYNa¸ A$MQatI BaT\Tacaaya- yaaMnaI kapao-
roT xao~at svatÁcao AaiNa doSaacao naava ]McaavaNyaacao kaya- kolao Aaho. 
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 vat-maanakaLat BaartIya s~Iyaa yaSaacao iSaKr caZt Aaho. tr dusarIkDo BaartIya mahIlaa huMDabaLI¸ 
balaa%kar¸ gaBa-pat krNao yaasaar#yaa samasyaonao gas̀t Aahot. %yaamauLo maihlaaMnaa saxama banaivaNyaacyaa pìËyaolaa 
gatI yaoNao AavaSyak Aaho. sarkar kayaVacaI inaima-tI krto. prMtu kayaVacaI AMmalabajaavaNaI p̀BaavaIpNao 
haot naahI. %yaamauLo maihlaa saxamaIkrNaacyaa pìËyaolaa AaLa basatao. Aaja sarkarbaraobar samaajaatIla p̀%yaok 
GaTkaMnaI s~I saxamaIkrNaacyaa pìËyaot sahBaagaI haoNao garjaocao Aahot. tovhaca Káyaa Aqaa-nao maihlaa saxama 
haotIla.  
  

saMdBa-gàMqa saUcaI  

1´ Dâ.vaOSaalaI pvaar– maihlaaMcaa sa%tasaMGaYaa-caa AalaoK¸ DayamaMD piblakoSana¸puNao.Pàqama AavaR%tI – 2012. 
2´ paTIla pI.baI.– maanavaI h@k¸ ko.saagar pblaIkoSana puNao̧  2012. 
3´ dosaa[- naIra¸ z@kr ]Yaa – BaartIya samaaja maoM maihlaaeM̧  naoSanala bauk T/sT [MiDyaa na[- idllaI¸ 2011 
4´ Dâ.vhI.vaaya.saaonavaNao̧  p̀a.sauroSa Baalaorava – maihlaa AaiNa maanavaI h@k¸PàSaaMt piblakoSana¸ jaLgaaMva ¸   
    maaca- 2014. 
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L=h f”k{k.k jkT; “kklukph Hkwfedk 
 

izk- fiz;k x.kir iksokj 
dyk] okf.kT; o foKku egkfo|ky;] vklqysZ&iksysZ 

 

Xkks’kokjk %& 
 L=h f”k{k.kkpk ik;k lkfo=hckbZ Qqys ;kauh jksoyk- gh rj loZifjfpr xks’V vkgs- lkfo=hckbZauh 
fL=;kauk f”k{k.kkph xjt iVowu fnyh- R;kauh f”k{k.kkpk ekxZ nk[kowu rs vkRelkr d:u ?ks.;kl 
enr dsyh- R;kosGhps f”k{k.kkps egRo vksG[kwu R;kauh egkRek tksfrjko Qqys ;kaP;kdMwu vkRelkr 
d:u ?ksrys- R;kpcjkscj R;kps egRo lektkr :to.;kl lq:okr dsyh-  
 vktph fLFkrh vki.k ikgr vkgksr dh] izkphu ijaijk] izFkk] :<h ;k dkykarjkus cnyr 
vkgsr- vktph fL=;kaph l|fLFkrh ikghyh rj L=h&iq:’k izek.k Eg.kts nj gtkjh iq:’kkaekxs fL=;kaps 
izek.k iq:’kkais{kk eqGkrp deh vlrs- 2001 P;k tux.kusuqlkj Hkkjr ns”kkr 1000 iq:’kkaekxs 933 
fL=;kaps izek.k vkgs- vkrk QDr deh fodflr jkT;krp ukgh rj T;k jkT;kr tkLr fodkl >kyk 
fdaok tsFks vkfFkZd lqcRrk vkgs rsFks iq:’kkaP;k rqyusr fL+=;kaps izek.k deh vkgs-  
 Eg.kwu efgykaps lcyhdj.k Ogkos o R;kaP;k thouekukr lq/kkj.kk ?kMowu vk.kkoh Eg.kwu 
Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusP;k ewyHkwr gDd o ekxZn”kZd rRokr rjrqnh dj.;kr vkY;k vkgsr- 
mn~nh’Vs 
 1½ L=h f”k{k.kkph Hkwfedk letkowu ?ks.ks- 
 2½ L=h f”k{k.k fodkl letkowu ?ks.ks- 
 3½ Hkkjrh; efgyk f”k{k.kkph voLFkk ;kph ekfgrh ?ks.ks- 
 
Ekfgrhps ladyu  %& 

i) L=h f”k{k.k fodklkrhy egRokpk VIik %& 
  vktP;k 21O;k “krdkr iq:’kkabrdhp eghykgh vk?kkMhoj vlysyh igko;kl feGrs- 
lkekftd] jktdh;] “kS{kf.kd {ks=kr L=h&iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhus dke djrkuk izxrhiFkkoj vkgs- iwohZis{kk 
vktP;k ;qxkr fL=;kauk lektke/;s eksBs LFkku izkIr >kys vkgs- ,dhdMs xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy cjkplk 
lekt gk fuj{kj gksrk- rh fuj{kj njh vkrk L=h f”k{k.kkP;k gDdkeqGs deh gksr vkgs- 
 vkt 21O;k “krdkrhy L=h gh f”kf{kr vlyh rjh] l”kDr vlyh rjh L=hHkzw.k gR;k] ySafxd 
vR;kpkj] gqaMkcGh v”kkizdkjps R;kaP;koj gks.kkjs vR;kpkj ;kcn~ny mnkflu okVrs- lk{kjrsps izek.k 
gs “kgjh & xzkeh.k] xjhc&Jhear] L=h&iq:’k vlk HksnHkko u ekurk loZ= lkj[ksp vlyk ikfgts- 
vkfFkZd fodklkpk ik;k HkDde djk;pk vlys rj lk{kjrk o mPpf”k{k.kkph maph lkoZf=d Ogk;ykp 
goh- Hkkjrkrhy izkS< lk{kjrsps izek.k 74-03 VDds vlwu iq:’k lk{kjrk izek.k 82-14 VDds rj efgyk 
lk{kjrk izek.k 65-45 VDds vkgs- gs izek.k 2011 P;k tux.kusuqlkj vkgs- vkt vki.k igkr vkgksr 
dh] lokZr tkLr lk{kjrk nj vlysyh jkT;s %& 
       jkT;    iq:’k  eghyk 

1½ dsjG    96-02%  91-98% 

2½ fe>ksjke          93-72% 89-40% 

3½ f=iqjk    92-18%  83-15% 

 4½ egkjk’Vª          89-82% 75-48% 
 vkt eqyhauk tUe ns.ks] pkaxys f”k{k.k ns.ks] nh?kkZ;q’kh txrk ;s.ks ;klkBh tls vusd iz;Ru 
lq: vkgsr] rs ;”kLoh Ogk;ykp gosr- lektkpk rksy lkaHkkG.;klkBh o “kS{kf.kd njh feVowu lokZauk 
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,dkp ikrGhoj vk.k.ks o fodkl lk/k.ks- ;ke/;s dqVqac] lekt] i;kZph ns”kkP;k fodklkps ewG 
lkiMsy vls okVrs- 

ii) L=h;kaps “kS{kf.kd {ks=krhy ;ksxnku  %& 
 L=h;kaps “kS{kf.kd ;ksxnku [kjs ikfgys rj b- l- 1848 yk iq.;kr eqyhaph “kkGk lq: 
dj.;kus >kys- R;ke/;s loZ tkrh&/kekZrhy eqyh f”k{k.k ?ksÅ ykxY;k- gs lkfo=hckbZ Qqys ;kaP;k 
“kS{kf.kd dk;kZrhy lokZr eksBs ;ksxnku gks;- “kS{kf.kd dk;kZph rsOgk R;kauh lektkyk tk.kho d:u 
fnyh- lekurk o fL=;kapk “kS{kf.kd vf/kdkj gs ;krwu Li’V gksrs- 
 ßeqyxh f”kdyh] izxrh >kyhÞ gs vktps fczn okD; >kys vkgs- f”kok; vktph fLFkrh ikgrk vls 
vk<Gwu ;srs dh vkt “kS{kf.kd {ks=kr L=h;k ;k mPp f”k{k.k ?ksÅu R;kauh la”kks/ku] vfHk;ka=hdh] 
oS|dh; v”kk osxosxG;k {ks=kr Blk meVoyk vkgs- R;kauh jktdh;] lkekftd o “kS{kf.kd {ks=kpk 
ntkZ o maph o ok<ohyh vkgs- ns”kkP;k fodklklkBh efgykapk lgHkkx gk mPp ntkZpk gksr vkgs- 
 1995 e/;s fcftax ;sFks >kysY;k vkarjjk’Vªh; efgyk ijh’knsr lektkrhy vkfFZkd] lkekftd 
o jktdh; iz”u lksMfo.ks L=h;kapk iw.kZ lgHkkx  o L=h;kaps iw.kkZFkkZus lcyhdj.k ;koj Hkj ns.;kr 
vkyk- 
 Hkkjrke/;s lq/nk fcftaxP;k elq|koj vk/kkjhr vlk d`rh dk;Zdze r;kj dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- 
lekt”kkL= “kk[kk] “kkL= “kk[kk] okf.kT; “kk[kk] vfHk;ka=hdh o ra=Kku “kk[kk v”kk fofo/k “kk[ksrhy 
efgykaps izek.k ok<r vkgs- vkt Hkkjrkrhy eghyk f”k{k.k&izf”k{k.k ?ksÅu ,l-Vh- egkeaMGkr 
okgdkps dke djhr vkgsr- rj mPp f”k{k.k ?ksÅu Hkkjrkr dfu’B Lrjkiklwu vxnh lapkyd] 
dqyirh] dqyxq:] jkT; o dsanzljdkje/;s fofo/k [kkR;kps ea=h] iariz/kku o loksZP;k v”kk jk’Vªirh 
inki;Zar iksgkspysY;k vkgsr-  
 v”kk izdkjs ojhy loZ ckchapk lkjklkj fopkj dsyk vlrk] vls y{kkr ;srs dh] eghykaph 
ns”kkP;k lokZaxh.k fodklkrhy Hkwfedk o LFkku egRokps vkgs- f”k{k.k {ks=krhy vls ,dgh {ks= ukgh 
T;ke/;s eghyk vk?kkMhoj ukghr- 

iii) efgyk f”k{k.k o efgyk /kksj.k &  
  efgykaps lcyhdj.k (Women’s Empowerment) gh ladYiuk eghykaP;k fodklkP;k lanHkkZr 
:< >kyh vkgs- ßikoyks QzhjsÞ ;kauh gh ladYiuk loZizFke mi;ksxkr vk.kyh- vcyk efgykauk 
lcyk dj.ks] R;kauk leku la/kh ns.ks gsp ;kekxhy rRo vkgs- dsanz”kklukP;k /kksj.kkuqlkj twu 2014 
iklwu veykr vk.kysY;k ßcsVh cpkvks csVh i<kvksÞ gh ;kstuk l/;k eksB;k izek.kkr jkcfo.;kr 
;sr vkgs- rlsp egkjk’Vªkr twu 1994 jksth ighys eghyk /kksj.k tkghj >kys- eghyk /kksj.k tkfgj 
dj.kkjs egkjk’Vª gs ifgys jkT; gks;- eghykauk “kkjhfjd] vkfFkZd] ekufld Lo:ikr l{ke cuoh.ks] 
rlsp L=h “kDrhps vkjksX;] f”k{k.k] laLdkj o Lokoyacu gs pkj vk/kkjLraHk lektkus HkDde dsys rj 
okLrokr efgyk lcyhdj.k >kysys fnlwu ;sbZy- 

iv) Hkkjrkrhy efgyk f”k{k.kkph voLFkk 
 Tkxkrhy eqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkckcr ikWI;qys”ku vWD”ku baVjuW”kuy ;k okWf”kaxVu ;sFkhy la”kks/ku laLFksus 
txkrhy 116 ns”kkrhy eqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkrhy lgHkkxkpk rqyukRed vH;kl 1994 ;k o’khZ izdk”khr 
dsyk vkgs- Closing The Gender Gap : Educating Girls ;k vgokykr izR;sd ns”kkrhy efgyk f”k{k.k 
funsZ”kkad fnysyk vkgs- txkrhy lokZf/kd efgyk f”k{k.k funsZ”kkad QzkUlpk vkgs- Hkkjrkr World 
Economic Forum ;k laLFksus txkrY;k 144 ns”kkar efgyk o iq:’k ;kaP;krhy fo’kersph ikg.kh dsyh 
vlrk Hkkjrke/khy efgyk izek.k deh vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- f”k{k.k {ks=kr Hkkjrkpk 112 ok dzekad 
vkgs- 2011 P;k tux.kusuqlkj Hkkjrkr iq:’kkapk lk{kjrk nj 82-14 VDds rj efgykapk lk{kjrk nj 
65-46 VDds vkgs- rj l/;kph egkjk’Vªkph lk{kjrk fLFkrh iq:’k 89-82 VDds o efgyk 75-48 VDds 
v”kh vkgs- 
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v) eqykeqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkrhy rQkorhph dkj.ks 
 Hkkjrkph vkfFkZd nqcZyrk] f”k{k.kkpk [kpZ u isyow”kd.kkjs ikyd] eqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkis{kk eqykaP;k 
f”k{k.kkl izk/kkU; ns.;kdMs ikydkapk dy] rlsp f”k{k.k ?ks.kk&;k eqyhaps xGrhps tkLr vl.kkjs 
izek.k gh lkekftd] vkfFkZd] lkaLdr̀hd dkj.ksp eqyhauk f”k{k.kke/;s eqykais{kk ekxs Bsorkr vls 
vk<Gwu ;srs- 

vi) efgyk lk{kjrsph vlekurk  
 Hkkjrkr xzkeh.k Hkkxr fdaok “kgjh Hkkxkr lk{kkjrsP;k izek.kkrhy njhe/;s ?kV gksÅ rh 
rQkor 15 VDds vlwu] efgyk o iq:’k ;kaP;krhy lk{kjrsP;k izek.kkrhy rQkor gh 16 VDds vkgs- 
xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy lk{kjrk izek.k gs 71 VDds vlwu “kgjh Hkkxkrhy lk{kjrk izek.k gs 86 VDds vkgs- 
jk’Vªh; losZ{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu iq:’kkaps lk{kjrsps izek.k 83 VDds vlwu efgyk lk{kjrsps izek.k 67 
VDds fnlwu ;srs- ,dw.k lk{kjrsP;k ckcrhr xzkeh.k efgykapk lgHkkx gk deh vlwu o “kgjh 
efgykaP;k lk{kjrse/;s y{k.kh; Qjd iMyk vkgs- 

vii) egkjk’Vªkrhy efgyk /kksj.k o f”k{k.k 
 twu 1994 e/;s egkjk’Vªkr ifgys efgyk /kksj.k tkghj dj.;kr vkys- rlsp 33 VDds tkxk 
efgykalkBh jk[kho Bso.ks o jktdh; {ks=kr eghykapk lgHkkx ok< gks.;kdjhrk 21 ,fizy] 2011 jksth 
xzkeiapk;r vf/kfu;ekuqlkj efgykauk 50 VDds vkj{k.k ns.;kr vkys- rlsp 2014 iklwu csVh cpkvks] 
csVh i<kvks gh ;kstuk vaeykr  vk.kyh tkr vkgs- v”kk ;kstuka}kjs “kklukdMwu efgyk fo’k;d 
/kksj.ks vaeykr vk.kyh tkr vkgsr- efgykaP;k l{kehdj.kklkBh rlsp eghykaP;k loZ {ks=krhy 
lgHkkx ok<hlkBh dsY;k tk.kk&;k iz;Rukrwu ;k ;kstukaph iwrZrk dsyh tkr vkgs- 
 

fu’d’kZ %& 

 L=h f”k{k.kkph Hkwfedk o fodkl letwu ?ks.;kr vkyk- rlsp L=h;kaP;k l{kehdj.kkdjhrk osGksosGh 
dsY;k xsysY;k ;kstukapk vH;kl dj.;kr vkyk-  

 L=h f”k{k.kkpk fodkl o loZ {ks=krhy R;kapk lgHkkx ;kph ekfgrh ?ks.;kr vkyh- 

 Hkkjrkrhy efgyk f”k{k.kkph voLFkk vkf.k R;klkBh jkT;”kklukph Hkwfedk o R;kaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh 
fofo/k /kksj.kkarxZr iz;Ru ;kph ekfgrh ?ks.;kr vkyh- 

Lkekjksi 
 Hkkjrkrhy fL=;kapk loZ {ks=kr fodkl o lcyhdj.k Ogkos ;k n’̀Vhus jkT;”kklukph 
L=h&f”k{k.k fo’k;d /kksj.k o dk;Z] rlsp L=h;kaps “kS{kf.kd {ks=krhy ;ksxnku vkf.k dsanz”kklukekQZr 
efgykalkBh ekxZn”kZd rRo vkf.k L=h;kaps eqyHkwr gDd gs ?kVusus lekfo’V dsys vkgsr-  
 efgykaps jkT;?kVusrhy lk{kjrk /kksj.k] vlekurk o  eqyk&eqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkrhy njh deh 
dj.;klkBh dsys tk.kkjs mik; rlsp Hkkjrkrhy efgyk f”k{k.kkph voLFkk vkf.k R;klkBh vaeykr 
vk.kysyh /kksj.ks] dk;ns gs L=h;kaP;k l{kehdj.kklkBh o lcyhdj.kklkBh “kklukekQZr dsys tkr 
vkgsr- 
 

lanHkZ lwph %& 
1½ ;kstuk ekfldk 2005 
2½ ;kstuk ekfldk 2007 
3½ L=h lcyhdj.k Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd leL;k & ih- ds- dqyd.khZ 
4½ Hkkjrkrhy f”k{k.kpk fodkl & izk- ,y- th- ns”keq[k & QMds izdk”ku] nqljh vkoR̀rh 2007 
5½ Hkkjrh; lkekftd leL;k & izk- ,- ok;- dksaMsdj @ izk- fot; ek#Gdj & QMds izdk”ku 
6½ dY;k.kdkjh jkT; vkf.k lkekftd lsok] izFke vkoR̀rh 2009- 
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s~I ivakasaacaI vaaTcaala 
             ku. caMdk̀laa basaaPpa iSalaodar 

           saMSaaoQana ivaVaqaI-naI 
klaa¸ vaaiNajya va iva&ana mahaivaValaya¸]madI¸ ta.jat¸ ija.saaMgalaI 

    
ps̀tavanaa :–  
 19 vao AaiNa 20 vao Satk BaartIya samaajajaIvanaacyaa dRYTInao AitSaya mah%vaacao zrto. 19 vyaa 
Satkacyaa p̀arMBaI BaartIya samaajajaIvanaat navaIna pvaa-laa sau$vaat JaalaI AaiNa 20 vyaa Satkat svaatMyaapaSaI 
yaa pvaa-t GaDUna Aalaolyaa pirvat-naanao pUNa-%vaacaa TPpa gaazlaa. 19 vyaa Satkat Baartat vaOcaairk p̀baaoQana 
GaDUna AaQauinak Baartacaa janma Jaalaa AaiNa 20vyaa Satkat svaatMÍyap̀aPtInaMtr Baartanao navatocaa svaIkar 
k$na Aaplaa svatM~ karBaar sau$ kolaa. yaa kaLat GaDlaolyaa pirva-tnaanao BaartIya saaMskRitk jaIvanaacaa 
kayaapalaT GaDUna Aalaa yaa kayaapalaTcao doKNao ]dahrNa mhNaUna BaartIya s~IkDo pahta yao[-la. 
pàrMBaIcaa kalaKMD :– 
 yaa kalaKMDat BaartIya s~IjaIvanaat Anaok Aamaulaagà badla GaDUna Aalao. dIGa-kaLacyaa AMQaaáyaa 
maQyayaugaIna jaIvanaacaa Saovat hao}na eka navyaa yaugaacaI sau$vaat is~yaaMcyaa saMdBaa-t 19 vyaa Satkat JaalaI. 
maihlaaMnaa pUvaI- kaoNa%yaahI xao~at saurixat vaatavarNa navhto. pu$Yap̀Qaana vyavasqaonao is~yaaMnaa samaajaat duyyama 
sqaana idlao gaolao haoto. kovaL ek ]pBaaogaacaI vastU mhNaUnaca itcyaakDo paihlao jaayaacao. 'caUla AaiNa maUla' 
evaZoca itcao kaya-xao~ mayaa-idt haoto. qaaoD@yaat maihlaa Asaurixat jaIvana jagat hao%yaa. 
 19 vyaa Satkat maa~ s~Icao vyai@tma%va badlalao. s~Icao saamaaijak¸ saaMskRitk va kaOTuMibak dRYTInao 
AsaNaaro Aist%va mah%vapUNa- banalao. s~IkDo baGaNyaacaa samaajaacaa dRYTIkaona navyaanao tyaar Jaalaa. mau#ya 
mhNajao s~Iolaa svat:laaca Aa%map̀itYzocaI jaaNaIva Jaalyaanao svat:kDo AaiNa jaIvanaatIla Anya naatosaMbaMQakDo 
baGaNyaacaI navaI dRYTI pàPt JaalaI.  
 svat:cao Aist%va AaoLKta Aalao. svat:cyaa vyai@tma%vaatIla Aajavar sauPt AsaNaaáyaa¸ dbalyaa 
gaolaolyaa Anaok xamata¸ AnauBaUtI AaoLKta Aalyaa. svasaamaqyaa-cao Baana Aalao AaiNa ktR-%vaacyaa AakaMxaaMnaI 
p̀Baaivat hao}na Aa%maivaSvaasaanao BaartIya s~Inao ivaivaQa xao~¸ samaajakarNa¸ iSaxaNa¸ rajakarNa¸ p̀Saasana 
[tkoca navho tr naR%ya¸ rMgaBaUmaI AaiNa ica~pTaMsaar#yaa xao~athI is~yaaMnaaI pda-pna kolao. 
s~I kt-R%va :–  
  's~I' mhNaUna s~Ilaa kaoNatoca xao~ vajya- raihlao naahI. ]laT samaajaacyaa ivaivaqa xao~aMt kaya- 
krNyaacaI xamata Anaok is~yaaMnaI isaQd k$na daKvalyaa eka ivaiSaYT isqatItUna TPPyaaTPPyaanao ]%kaMt haot 
yaa pirtva-naacaa pv̀aasa GaDlaa. iSaxaNaapasaUna p̀vaasaalaa sau$vaat krNaarI s~I eka ivaiSaYT Qyaoyaapya-Mt 
paocalaolaI idsato. yaa kaLat samaajamanaamaQyaohI frk Jaalaaca. 's~Inao hatat pustk Qarlao tr ptIcao 
AayauYya kmaI haoto. Asaa Qaak is~yaaMnaa GaalaNaara samaajasauQda svatM~ BaartacaI vakIla mhNaUna prdoSaat 
jaaNaaáyaa s~Icao AiBanaMdna krNyaasa tyaar Jaalaa. 
  s~IjaIvanaacaa p̀vaasa spYT krNyaasaazI 1850 to 1950 ha SaMBar vaYaa-caa kaL jaaNaIvapUva-k 
svaIkrlaa Aaho. 1850 to 1950 yaa daonhI AarMBaIcaa AaiNa AKorcaa vaYaa-naa Anaok karNaaMnaI mah%va 
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Aaho.saaMskRitk AaiNa saamaaijak dRYTInao Anaok mah%vaacyaa gaaoYTI 1950 cyaa dSakat GaDlyaa. puZIla 
kalaKMDatIla ivakasaalaa %yaatUna mah%vapUNa- vaLNa p̀aPt Jaalao. iSaxaNaacao mah%va samajalyaanao iSaxaNaacyaa 
AaiNa &anaacyaa ps̀aaralaa vaoga Aalaa.  
 [Mgaj̀aI p̀Saasana¸ nyaayasaMsqaa AaiNa Anya gaaoYTInaI saava-jainak jaIvanaat navao vaatavarNa inamaa-Na Jaalao. 
is~yaaMcyaa dRYTInao ivacaar kolaa tr is~yaaMcyaa iSaxaNaacao mah%va samaajaacyaa laxaat yao}na %yaa dRYTInao kaya- 
krNyaacaI jaaNaIva inamaa-Na hao}na ivaivaQa stravar kaya- sau$ Jaalao.  sana 1848 vaR%tp~o va inayatkailakaMcaa 
p̀arMBa hao}na %yaaMnaa %yaaMcaa saUr gavasalaa. samaajaat Aaiqa-k¸ saamaaijak¸ rajakIya¸ Qaaima-k xao~at navao caOtnya 
inamaa-Na Jaalao.  
 1848 maQyao ma.fulao yaaMnaI puNyaat maulaIMcaI SaaLa sau$ kolaI. s~IlaoKnaacyaa dRYTInaohI mah%vaacao 
mhNajao     '&anaaodya'  maQyao 15 fobaùvaarI 1855 va 1 maaca- 1855 cyaa AMkat ma.jaaotIbaa fulao yaaMcaI   
ivaVaiqa-naI 'mau@tabaa[-' ihcaa maaMga– maharaMcyaa du:KaivaYayaI inabaMQa daona Baagaat pìsaQd Jaalaa.puZo sana  1952 
maQyao  pihlyaa saava-i~k inavaDNaUka Jaalyaa. is~yaaMnaI sava- xao~at svakt-R%va inamaa-Na k$na svat:cao Aist%va 
isaQd kolao. is~yaaMcao haomagaaD- pqak tyaar Jaalao AaiNa dusarIkDo rMgaBaUmaI ica~pT yaa xoa~at is~yaa sanmaanaanao 
vaava$ laagalyaa. naaokrIsaazI is~yaaMnaI Garabaahor jaaNyaasa sau$vaat kolaI. 
s~I ivakasa va kayada :– 
 is~yaaMcyaa À maihlaaMcyaa pg̀atIcyaa dRYTInao kayadoivaYayak trtUdI mah%vaacyaa Aahot. samaajamana 
hLUhLU palaTt ksao Aalao. p̀arMBaIcaa ivaraoQa¸ AsaMtaoYaacaa ]dòk kaLabaraobr kmaI–kmaI ksaa haot gaolaa. 
samaajamana ksao tyar Jaalao. yaasaazI vaogavaogaLyaa kayaVacaI BaUimaka mah%vapUNa- Aaho. kayaVacyaa haoNaaáyaa 
vaaTcaalaIcaI sau$vaat satIbaMdI³1829´ kayaVanao hao}na puZIla vaaTcaalaIsa caalanaa imaLalaI.sana  1956 
maQyao is~yaaMnaa vaarsaa h@k va d%tk GaoNyaacaa h@k p̀aPt Jaalaa. [.sa.1856 maQyao ihMdU punaiva-vaahacaa 
kayada pasa Jaalaa. %yaamauLo ivaQavaa is~yaaMnaa    punaiva-vaahacaa AiQakar p̀aPt Jaalaa. 
 is~yaaMcyaa jaIvanaaivaYayaI sahanauBaUtInao ivacaar k$na %yaaMcyaavarIla Anyaaya dUr kolao paihjaot¸ vaoLolaa 
%yaasaazI kayaVacaI madt GaotlaI paihjao. yaasaazI Aaja maihlaa Aayaaoga kaya- krIt Aaho. yaacabaraobar Aaja 
doSa patLIvar maihlaaMvarIla Anyaaya– A%yaacaar vaaZt Aahot. ho raoKNyaasaazI paolaIsa ivaBaagaatfo- 'inaBa-yaa 
pqak' gaavapatLIpya-Mt kaya-rt Aaho. kaOTuMibak ihMsaacaar doKIla Aaja KUp vaaZlao Aahot. %yaasaazI 
doKIla vaogavaogaLo kayaVacaI AMmalabajaavaNaI kravaI laagat Aaho.kaOTuMibak ihMsaacaar qaaMbaivaNyaasaazI 'maihlaa 
dxata saimatI' sqaapnaa krNyaat AalaolaI Aaho. 
maihlaa sabalaIkrNa :– 
 dOnaMidna jaIvanaamaQyao Aajacyaa is~yaaMnaa svat:cyaa AaraogyaakDo laxa doNyaasa vaoL naahI. pirNaamaI %yaa 
Aaplyaa AaraogyaakDo dula-xa krtat. yaacaa ivacaar k$na Saasanaanao %yaaMcyaa AaraogyaacaI kaLjaI GaoNyaasaazI 
Aaraogya va SarIr saamaqya- imaLivaNyaasaazI baáyaacaSaa maihlaa AaraogyaivaYayaI sauivaQaa ]plabQa k$na idlyaa 
Aahot. %yaasaazI SaasakIya dvaaKanyaat %yaaMnaa maaoft AaOYaQa ]pcaaracaI saaoya p̀aPt kolaI Aaho. iSavaaya 
duQa-r ASaa raogaasaazI maha%maa fulao 'Aaraogya yaaojanaa' AMtga-t maaoft ]pcaar kolao jaatat. 
  naaokrI krNaaáyaa maihlaaMnaI saha maihnyaacaI p̀saUtI rjaa idlaI jaato. naaokrIcyaa izkaNaI 
pu$YaabaraobarInao maihlaaMnaa vaotna idlao jaato. Aaja maihlaaMsaazI 50‰ AarxaNa idlaolao Aaho̧  Aaja sava-ca 
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xao~at maihlaa pu$Yaabaraobar sava-ca xao~at AaGaaDIvar Asalyaacao ica~ idsato. Dâ.baabaasaahoba AaMbaoDkraMnaI 
BaartIya rajya GaTnaod\vaaro is~yaaMnaa kayaVacao saMrxaNa idlaolao Aaho. 
 Aqaa-t kaoNatohI navao badla hao}na jaIvanaacaI GaDI pUNa-pNao badlato tovha tI sahja rItInao badlaaMnaa 
saamaaoro jaato. navyaa¸ jaunyaa Anaok p̀Sna maana var kaZU laagatat. trMgat yaoNaaáyaa pS̀naaMnaI jaIvanaacaa kahI 
kaL vyaapUna jaatao. saMËmaNakaLat vyai@tgat patLIvar Anaok taNa inamaa-Na hao}na kaoMDI tyaar haoto. 
s~Inao sava-ca xao~ padaËaMt kolaolaI Aahot.  
 %yaacao AnauBava ivaSva vyaapk Jaalao Aaho. samaajaat is~caa vaavar vaaZlaa¸ Gar va naaokrImaQyao s~Icao 
jaIvana ivaBaagalao jaa}na daonhI jabaabadaáyaaMnaa taoMD dotanaa s~Iyaacyaa manaat Anaok taNa inamaa-Na Jaalao trIhI 
Garkama¸ maulaaMcaI doKBaala AaiNa naaokrItIla svat-R%vaacaa AanaMd pahayalaa imaLtao. 
 ekMdr maihlaa sabalaIkrNaasaazI pìtkUla vaatavarNa Asalao trI navaiSaixat ipZIlaa Aalaolao Baana 
AaiNa Aa%makt-vyaacaI jaaNaIva A%yaMt p̀baL haotI. &anaacao mah%va pUNa-pNao samajalyaanao sava- samaajaabaraobar 
is~yaaMnaahI iSaxaNaacyaa p̀vaahat AaNaNyaacao kama kahI maanavatavaadI laaokaMnaI kolao̧  s~IsauQda kuTuMbaat¸ 
samaajaat ittkIca mah%vaacaI Aaho.  
 is~yaaMnaa iSaxaNa do}na ivakasaacaI saMQaI idlaI paihjao. parMpairk jaaoKDatUna is~yaaMnaa mau@t k$na 
%yaaMcaohI vyai@tma%va ivakisat kolao paihjao.%yaasaazI saMsqaa hvaI¸ saMGaTnaa hvaI¸ saaMiGak¸ saMsqaa%mak kaya- hvao̧  
samaivacaarI maMDLInaI ek~ yao}na saamaaijak kaya- ]Bao kolao paihjao. yaacaI jaaNaIva JaalaI. %yaatUna baàmhao 
samaaja¸ sa%yaSaaoQak samaaja¸Aaya- samaaja yaa saarKo saMsqaa inamaa-Na Jaalao. AaiNa yaa saMsqaodv\aaro samaajaatIla 
is~yaaMcao pS̀na saaoDivaNyaacaa pỳa%na samaajasauQaarkaMnaI kolaa. %yaasaazI kayaVacaa AaQaar imaLvaNyaacaa pỳa%na 
krNao. 
 ekMdr p̀itkUla pirisqatI baGata yaaogya va AnaukUla pirNaamaaMsaazI kahI kaL vaaT baGaNao garjaocao 
Aaho. ho Kro Asalao trI samaajajaagaRtI AaiNa vaOcaairk ]d\baaoQana kolyaa KorIja samaajaatIla pàPt 
pirisqatIt badla haoNaar naahI. tovha samaajaacaa manaavar pirNaama hao[-la va saat%yaanao samaajaapya-Mt paocaola Asao 
saMpka-cao maaQyama AavaSyak Aaho. 
 

samaaraop :– 
 maihlaa sabalaIkrNa krNyaasaazI samaajasauQaarNaaMcyaa maQyavatI- pv̀aahalaa pUrk va samaaMtr rItInao 
vaahNaaáyaa yaa tIna pv̀aahaMnaI pUrk sahkaya- kolao. 
1´ saamaaijak caLvaLI va saMsqaa%mak patLIvar haoNaaro saamaaijak va SaOxaiNak kaya-. 
2´ kayadoivaYayak haoNaaáyaa trtudI 
3´ vaR%tp~ va inayatkailakaMcao kaya- 
 ASaap̀karo iSaxaNaanao is~yaaMnaa jaIvanaacao̧  vaastvaacao Baana Aalao. is~yaaMvar Anyaaya krNaaáyaa $ZI 
prMpra samajalyaa iSaxaNaacao mah%va samajalao. baalaivavaah¸ ivaQavaa¸ is~yaaMcao kYTmaya jaIvana¸ iSaxaNaacao mah%va 
yaaivaYayaI is~yaaMcyaa maQyao jaagaRtI JaalaI. navaivacaaraMcao laaoNa kovaL SahraMpUrto   mayaa-idt na rahta sava- 
qarapya-Mt iJarpNyaasa sau$vaat hao}na ivaivaQa straMvarIla is~yaa ilahU laagalyaa. jasajasaa kaL puZo sarkt 
gaolaa tsatsao navao–navao ivaYaya is~yaaMcyaa laoKnaat yaot gaolao. jaoNao k$na s~I ivakasaacaI saMQaI ]plabQa JaalaI. 
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Aaja p̀%yaok xao~at is~yaa camakU laagalyaa Aahot. %yaasaazI paSva-BaUmaI KUp mah%vaacaI zrlaI. ASaa táhonao 
s~I ivakasa BaartIya samaajaat GaDUna Aalaa ho naakarta yaot naahI. 
 

saMdBa- :– 
1´ kmalaabaa[- doSapaMDo : 'is~yaaMcyaa kayaVacaI vaaTcaala' manaaohr gàMqamaalaa¸ puNao̧  1960 
2´ p̀a.gaao.ma.kulakNaI- : 'AaQauinak marazI vaaD:mayaacaI saaMskRitk paSva-BaUmaI' maohta piblaiSaMga      
    ha}sa¸ puNao̧  1994 
3´ Kaolao ivakasa³saMpa´ : s~Ipu$Ya tulanaa¸ p̀itmaa pk̀aSana¸ puNao̧  1997 
4´ Dâ.svaatI kvao- : s~I ivakasaacyaa pa}laKuNaa¸ pìtBaa pk̀aSana¸ puNao –2003 
5´ ivaVut Baagavat : 's~I p̀SnaaMcaI vaaTcaala¸ p̀itmaa p̀kaSana¸ puNao 
6´ sarkTo Dâ.sadaiSava 's~IvaadI BaUimaka va kavya s~IkaoYa' kOlaasa piblakoSansa AaOrMgaabaad 2012 . 
7´ [MTrnaoT va$na maaihtI. 
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dhSatvaad : BaartIya laaokSaahIsamaaorIla ek Aavhana 
P`̀aa.maaohna gaNaptI hjaaro 

                                                  rajyaSaas~ ivaBaaga p̀mauKÊ 
EaImaMt baabaasaahoba doSamauK mahaivaValayaÊ AaTpaDI  ija.saaMgalaI ³maharaYT/´  

                                                                  iSavaajaI ivaVapIzÊ kaolhapUr 
 

Pàstavanaa :  
           pRqvaItlaavar rajyainaima-tI Agaaodr ‘baLI tao kana ipLI’ va ‘maa%sya nyaayaacaI’ klpnaa Aist%vaat 
haotI. jyaacyaa managaTat takd Aaho , jaao Sa@tImaanaÊ, balavaana Aaho %yaanao duba-laaMcao SaaoYaNa kolyaacaa [ithasa 
far jaunaa Aaho.ADIca hjaar vaYaa-pUvaI- jagaat ASaI ek TaoLI haotI jaI saMGaTIt dhSatvaadI TaoLI mhNaUna 
]dyaasa AalaI haotI. yaa TaoLIdv̀aaro saamauhIk narsaMhar kolaa jaayacaa AaiNa maaNasaacao r@t ho naSaa yaoNaa¹yaa 
poyaat , maVamaQyao imasaLUna Pyaayacao, maanavaI r@tacaI BaUkolaI hI TaoLI haotI.jagaatlyaa saMGaTIt AaiNa 
saamauihk dSahtvaadacao ho pihlao ]dahrNa Aaho. 
          Aaja jagaat dhSatvaad hI ek mah%vapUNa- samasyaa banalaI Aaho.Anaok doSaat dhSatvaadamauLo baLI 
jaat Aahot.%yaalaa BaartasaarKa Qama-inarpoxatavaadI AaiNa SaaMttocaa purskar krNaara doSahI Apvaad 
raihlaolaa naahI.Baartat dhSatvaadacaI baIjao [ga/jaaMcyaa ‘faoDa va rajya kra’ yaa QaaorNaat idsatat 
iba/TISaaMnaI AaplaI pS̀aasakIya vyavasqaa iTkvaUna zovaNyaasaazI Anaok @lauP%yaa AvalaMbalyaa hao%yaa.%yaatIla hI 
ek haotI dhSatvaadacao  Aavhana kovaL BaartIya laaokSaahIlaaca navho tr saMpUN-a jagaalaa jaaNavat Aaho. 
nyaUyaak-Ê laMDnaÊ bagadad pasaUna to maubaM[- pya-MMt jagaatIla mah%vaacaI sava- Sahro dSahtvaaVaMcaI laxya banalaolaI 
Aahot.  dhSatvaadamauLo maanavataÊ AMihsaa ÊsaihYNauta saMpuYTat yao}na jaagatIk SaaMttolaa Qaaoka inamaa-Na Jaalaa 
Aaho.BaartIya laaokSaahIsamaaor Anaok Aavhanao ]BaI Aahot %yaatIla ek Aavhana mhNajao dhSatvaad haoya. 
dhSatvaad mhNajao kaya Æ 
           dhSatvaad yaa Sabdat ‘dhSat’ AaiNa ‘vaad’ yaa daona SabdaMcaa samaavaoSa Aaho.dSaht mhNajao BaItI AaiNa 
vaad mhNajao ivacaar haoya. %yaamauLo dSahtvaad mhNajao BaItIcyaa maaQyamaatUna ivaiSaYT Qyaoya saaQya krNao 
haoya.dhSatvaad mhNajao Bayaanak ihMsaa haoya.eKadI saMGaTnaa itcao Qyaoya ihMsaocyaa maaQyamaatUna vyavaisqatpNao saaQya 
krNyaacaa p̀ya%na krIt Asato yaalaaca dSathvaad Asao mhNata yao[-la. yaa ihMsaonao inarpraQa laaok,Ê is~yaaÊ  maulao yaaMnaa 
AmaanauYapNao maarlao jaato. Sas~ihna inarpraQyaaMnaa inadya-pNao zar maa$naÊ BaItIcao vaatavarNa inamaa-Na krNyaacaa p̀ya%na 
krNyaacyaa pQdtIlaa dhSatvaad Asao mhNata yao[-la. yauQdSaas~acaa pǸaota sauna¹JaU yaa caInaI t%vavao<yaanao ADIca 
hjaar vaYaa-pUvaI- dhSatvaadasaMbaQaI Asao ]d\̀gaar kaZlao haoto kIÊ “ekalaa maaraÊ dha hjaar jaNaaMnaa BayaBaIt kra”. 
Aaplao rajaikya Ê, saamaaijak ikMvaa Aai-qa-k ]i_YT pUNa- krNyaasaazI ivaivaQa dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa yaa maagaa-caa 
AMvalaba krIt Aahot. %yaamauLo dhSatvaad ho BaartIya laaokSaahIsamaaorIla ek Aavhana banalao Aaho. 
BaartatIla dhSatvaadacao sva$p :  

dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMnaI BaartIya laoakSaahIlaaca Aavhana idlao Aaho. Baartat Qaaima-k jaatIya saMGaYa- 
vaaZvaUna doSaacao tukDo krNyaacyaa ]_oSaanao dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa vaaMrvaar hllao krtanaa idsatat.yaa 
dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaat sauiSaixatÊ ]ccaiSaixat sadsyaaMcaI BartI kolaI jaato. ivaiSaYT Qyaoyaanao %yaaMnaa p̀oirt kolao 
jaato va %yaaMcyaa maaf-t AaQauinak tM~&anaacaa jaastIt jaast vaapr k$na ihsaaM%mak karvaayaa kolyaa jaatat. 
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svat: marNyaapUvaI- jaastIt jaast laaokaMcaa jaIva ksaa Gaota yao[-la yaakDo dhSatvaadI AiQak laxa dotanaa 
idsatat. jagaat p̀qama ila+o yaa saMGaTnaonao maanavaI baâmbacyaa vaapralaa saurvaat kolaI. Baartat sana 1991 maQyao 
rajaIva gaaMQaIMcaI h%yaa ho maanavaI baâmbacao mah%vaacao ]dahrNa haoya. Aaja iva&ana AaiNa tM~&anaanao ivalaxaNa 
p̀gatI kolaI Aaho.%yaamaQyao dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaasauQda pazImaagao naahIt.  
        Baartat pUvao-kDIla rajyaamaQyao Anaok vaYao- AitrokI karvaayaaMnaa BaartIya saurxaa yaM~Naa hataLIt 
Aaho. pMjaabamaQaIla Kilastana saMdBaa-tIla saMGaYa- ikMvaa kaSmaIrmaQaIla jammaU¹kaSmaIr ilabaroSana fM̀T saar#yaa 
saMGaTnaaMcao laZo hI %yaacaI ]dahrNao haot. ho laZNaaro gaT ikMvaa saMGaTnaa Aaiqa-kÊ saamaaijak, va rajaikya 
sva$pacyaa maagaNyaa maaMDIt hao%yaa. Aaplyaa xao~avar Anyaaya haot Aaho va sanadSaIr maagaa-cyaa laZyaacaa 
fayada Jaalaa naahI mhNaUna Sas~ hatI GaoNao Baaga pDt Aaho Asao %yaaMcao mhNaNao haoto. kovaL h%yaa krNao 
mhNajaoca dhSatvaad navho. samaajaamaQyao ASaa iktItrI GaTnaa GaDt Aahot. %yaacaa dhSatvaadI karvaayaat 
samaavaoSa haotao ]da. bahusaM#ya BaaiYak AlpsaM#ya BaaiYakaMnaa QamakavatatÊ vhaoT bâMMkocyaa jaaoravar Qaaima-k gaT 
QamakavatatÊ jaovha kahI SaakaharI laaok AamhI maaMsaaharI naahI mhNaUna Aamacyaa SaojaarI maasaaMharI laaok 
nakaot Asao mhNatat [qaohI dhSatca psarvalaI jaato. kahI maUlat%vavaadI AaplaI mato $jaivaNaosaazI 
dhSatvaadacaa AaQaar GaotatÊ paikstanaatIla laaok Ê klaakr ikMvaa ik/koTpTU [qao yao} nayaot mhNaUna 
AaMdaolanao krNao va dSaht maajaivaNaoÊ hOd/abaadmaQyao ek maaqaoif$ mhNatao 15 ima.paoilasaaMnaa rjaa dyaa maga baGaa 
AamhI kaya krtao ikMvaa AamhI KL\ KTyaak k$ ho kaya Aaho Æ Aamacao saNavaarÊ saMskRtI palanaasaazI 
AamhI rsto AaDvaUÊ Zaola taSaaMcaa GaNaGaNaaT krt imarvaNaUk kaZU, AamhaMsa ADivaNaaro tumhI kaoNaÆ maaoz maaozo 
kNao- laavaUna laaokaMcaI Jaaop maaoD krNaoÊ kaoTa-caa AadoSa AsatanaahI holmaoT na Gaalata baodrkarpNao gaaDI 
caalaivaNao ho sagaLo dhSatvaadacao p̀kar haot. maga jao sfaoT krtat Ê, hllao krtat %yaalaaca f@t 
dhSatvaad ksao mhNaayacaoÆo Baartat ivaivaQa izkaNaI saM#yaocyaaÊ saMGaTnaocyaa jaaoravar Asao dhSatIcao sara-sa 
p̀kar caalaU Asatanaa idsatat. 
       Baartat ihjabaUla maujaaihdInaÊ  laYkr¹e¹taoyabaaÊ]lfaÊ naagaa baMDKaor saMGaTnaaÊ jammaU¹kaSmaIr ilabaroSana 
Aâf f/MTÊ [MiDyana maujaahIidnaÊ  isamaI [.Anaok saMGaTnaaMcyaamaaf-t dhSatvaadI karvaayaa haotanaa idsatat 
ASaa karvaayaamaQyao hjaarao inarpraQa laaokaMcaa baLI jaa}na p̀McaD pm̀aaNaat doSaaMcao Aaiqa-k nauksaana Jaalaolao 
Aaho. 
BaartatIla kahI pm̀auK dhSatvaadI karvaayaa : 

 31 Aâ@Taobar 1984 ¹  navaI idllaI yaoqao Baartacyaa t%kalaIna pMtpQ̀aana EaImatI [Midra gaaMQaI yaaMcaI h%yaa 
KilastanavaadI daona SaIK Aitro@yaaMnaI kolaI. 

 23 jaUna 1985 ¹ KilastanavaadI Aitro@yaaMnaI ATlaaMTIk mahasaagarat eAr [MiDyaacao ivamaana paDlao %yaat 
329 p̀vaasaI zar Jaalao. 

 21 mao 1991 ¹ taimaLnaaDUtIla porbauMdur  yaoqao timaL dSahtvaadyaaMnaI maanavaI baâmbanao t%kalaIna pMtp̀Qaana 
EaI.rajaIva gaaMQaI yaaMcaI h%yaa kolaI. 

 12maaca- 1993 ¹ mauMba[-tIla ivaivaQa p̀mauK baara izkaNaI baâmbasfaoT maailaka GaDvaUna AaNalaI %yaat 277 
laaok zar tr 713 laaok jaKmaI Jaalao. 
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 25iDMsaobar 1999 ¹ [slaamaI maUlat%vavaadyaaMnaI [MiDyana eAr laa[-nsacyaa naopaL¹idllaI ivamaanaacao AphrNa 
k$na to kMdaharlaa naolao. 

 13 iDsaoMbar 2001 ¹ jaOSa¹e¹maaohmmadcyaa laYkr¹e¹taoyabaa yaa saMGaTnaocyaa dhSatvaadyaaMnaI idllaIt BaartIya 
saMsadovar hllaa kolaa %yaaamaQyao 6AitrokI va 6 saurxaa kma-caarI zar Jaalao. 

 11 jaUlaO 2006 ¹ laYkr¹e¹taoyabaa AaiNa isamaI yaa saMGaTnaaMnaI mauMba[- piScama rolvaocyaa Qaava%yaa laoaklamaQyao 
kovaL 11 ima.baam̂basfaoT maailaka GaDvaUna AaNalaI.%yaat 260 zar tr 700 laaok jaKmaI Jaalao. 

 25 jaUlaO 2008 ¹  baoMgalaaor yaoqao Aitro@yaaMnaI kolaolyaa baaM̂mbasfaoTat 68 laaok zar Jaalao. 

 26 jaUlaO 2008 ¹ Ahmadabaad baam̂basfaoTat 56 laaokaMcaa baLI gaolaa. 

 13 saPTobar 2008 ¹ idllaI yaoqao Jaalaolyaa baam̂basfaoTat 25 laaok maR%yaumauKI pDlao. 

 26 naaovhoMbar 2008 ¹ 10 paikstanaI Aitro@yaaMnaI mauMba[-tIla pìsaQd narImana ha}saÊ,  saI.esa.TI. rolvao 
sqaanak Ê,kamaa $gNaalaya Ê, haT̂ola Aaobaorâya Ê, haT̂ola taja [.mah%vaacyaa izkaNaI hllaa kolaa. %yaamaQyao 
189 laaok maR%yaumauKI pDlao. maharaYT/atIla kahI mah%vaacyaa AiQaka¹yaaMcaa %yaat samaavaoSa haota. tr 10 
pOkI 9 Aitro@yaaMnaa kMzsnaana GaalaUna Ajamala ksaaba yaa Aitro@yaalaa ijavaMt pkDlao gaolao. yaa hlyaathI 
laYkr¹e¹taoyabaacyaa haifja sa[-dcao inayaaojana haoto. 

 25 maaca- 2009 ¹ kaSmaIr Kao¹yaat BaartIya saurxaa dla AaiNa AitrokI yaaMcyaat cakmak hao}na 
laYkr¹e¹taoyabaacao 17 jahala AitrokI zar Jaalao. 

 13 fobau/vaarI 2010 ¹ puNao yaoqao jama-na baosT baokrI javaL baam̂basfaoT hao}na 17 laaok zar va 50 laaok 
jaKmaI Jaalao. 

 13 jaulaO 2011 ¹  maubaM[-t laagaaopaz tIna mah%vaacyaa, gadI-cyaa izkaNaI baâmbasfaoT GaDvaUna AitrokI hllaa 
Jaalaa.%yaat 21 zar tr 130 hUna AaiQak laaok  jaKmaI Jaalao. 

          paikstanabaraobarca BaartatIla kahI dSahtvaadI saMGaTnaahI karvaayaa krtanaa idsatat. ivaivaQa 
dSahtvaadI saMGaTnaacyaa sadsyaaMnaa paikstanaat tsaoca AfgaaNa saImaovar dSahtvaadI ihsaaMcaaracao AaQauinak 
p̀iSaxaNa idlao jaato va to ba¹yaaca vaoLa ]GaDhI Jaalao Aaho. doSaatIla eKadyaa mah%vaacyaa vya@tIcao AphrNa 
krNao Ê,, mah%vaacyaa Saharacyaa izkaNaI baam̂basfaoT GaDvaUna AaNaNaoÊ eKadyaa saamaudayaIk izkaNaI, rolvao 
basasqaanak ikMvaa baajaaramaQyao gaaoLIbaar k$na saamauihk h%yaa krNoa Ê ivamaana Ê basa Aqavaa rolvaomaQaIla 
p̀vaaSaaMsah %yaaMcao AphrNa krNaoÊ mah%vaacyaa sarkarI [maartI tabyaat GaoNao [.ivaivaQa tM~aMcaa vaapr k$na 
Baartat dhSatvaadyaaMnaI qaOmaana Gaatlaolao idsaUna yaoto.%yaamauLo savaa-t maaozyaa laaokSaahI raYT/alaa Qaaoka inamaa-Na 
Jaalaolaa idsaUna yaotao. 
BaartatIla dSahtvaadacaI karNao :  Baartat dhSatvaadacaI karNao vaogaLI Aahot.prikyaaMcaI sa%ta naaka$na 
svaatMHya imaLivaNaoÊ BaỲT sarkar naYT krNaoÊ saamauihk saMGaTnaaMcao ihtsaMbaQa saurixat zovaNaoÊ vya@tIgat svaaqa-
ÊSaojaarcyaa ikMvaa SaHaU doSaat Aisqatrta va ASaaMtta inamaa-Na krNaoÊ sauiSaixat baokarIcao vaaZto p̀maaNa ASaa 
ivaivaQa karNaaMmaULo Baartat dhSatvaadI karvaayaa Jaalyaacao idsaUna yaoto.%yaatIla kahI p̀mauK karNaaMcaa 
AapNa ivacaar k$ : 
1.Qaaima-k k+rvaad : Pà%yaok vya@tI kaoNa%yaa naa kaoNa%yaa Qamaa-cao AacarNa krIt Asato va %yaa Qamaa-tIla 
t%vaanausaar Aaplao jaIvana vyatIt krIt Asato.Baartat ivaivaQa Qamaa-cao laaok rahtat.p̀%yaok Qama- SaaMtta va 
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saihYNauta yaaMnaa mah%va dotao prMtu Qamaa-caa AitpB̀aava ha Gaatk zrtao. Qama- AaiNa rajakarNa yaa daona 
vaogaLyaa baabaI Aahot. ijahadcyaa naavaaKalaI ivaivaQa Qamaa-tIla laaokaMnaa Aapapsaat saMGaYa-rt zovalao jaat 
Aaho.yaamauLo Qaaima-k dhSatvaadalaa pào%saahna imaLt Aaho. Qamaa-cyaa naavaaKalaI laaokaMcyaa Baavanaa BaDkavaNao 
Qamaa-¹Qamaa-t fUT paDNao yaa pQdtInao dhSatvaadI karvaayaa sau$ Aahot. mauslaIma Qamaa-cyaa naavaaKalaI 
dhSatvaad maajavalaa jaat AahoÊ  Qamaa-cyaa naavaaKalaI dhSatvaadyaaMcaI BartI kolaI jaat Aaho va %yaaMnaa 
AaQauinak pQdtIcao p̀iSaxaNa idlao jaat Aaho %yaamauLo mauislama k+rvaadI dhSatvaad ha BaartacaI DaokoduKI 
banalaolaa Aaho. [slaamaI dhSatvaadacaa janma paikstanaÊ  AfgaaiNastana ASaa k+r mauislama rajyaaMmaQyao Jaalaa 
Aaho. toqaIla t$NaaMnaa toqao p`iSaxaNa idlao jaato.laYkr¹e¹ taoyabaaÊ ihjba¹]la¹maujaaih_Ina ASaa kahI 
saMGaTnaa paikstanaat dhSatvaadI karvaayaacao p̀iSaxaNa dot Aahot. Paakisqat madrSaat p̀iSaxaNa do}na 
hjaarao BaartIyaaMcaI h%yaa Aatapya-Mt kolaolaI Aaho. madrSaat maulaaMcyaa hatat paTIpustk doNyaaeovajaI baMdUk 
idlaI jaat Aaho hI baaba A%yaMt Qaaokadayak Aaho. [slaama Qama- EaoYz Aaho Asao maanaUna %yaacaa sava-~ p̀saar 
krNyaacyaa hotUnao Baartat Anaok izkaNaI dhSatvaadI hllao k$na BaartIya vyavasqaa ivaskLIt krNyaacaa 
p̀ya%na haot Asatanaa idsaUna yaotao. 
2. daird̀/ya va baokarI : Baartat sava- p̀karcyaa iSaxaNaacaa p̀saar Jaalaolaa AahoÊ t$Na ]ccaiSaxaNa Gaot Aahot 
Ê ]ccaiSaxaNa Gao}nahI %yaaMnaa naaokrI imaLt naahI Êvyavasaayaat jama basat naahI %yaamauLo Asao Anaok sauiSaxaIt 
baokar t$Na dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMmaQyao saamaIla haotanaa idsatat va kmaI vaoLot pOsaa va saMp<aI imaLvaNyaacaa 
p̀ya%na krtaat. baokarI baraobarca dairdỳaamauLohI dhSatvaadasa pào%saahna imaLt Aaho.dairdỳaacaa fayada 
Gao}na ASaa t$NaaMcaI BartI saMGaTnaot krNao saaopo jaat Aaho. jagaat jyaa jyaa doSaat dairdỳa AaiNa 
gairbaIcao p̀maaNa jaast Aaho ASaa doSaat dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa faofavat Aahot. BaartathI dairdỳa va 
baokarIcao p̀maaNa jaast AsalyaamauLo dhSatvaadI karBaaraMnaa p̀ao%saahna imaLt Aaho. dirdÌ maaNasao kaoNatoca 
naOitk maUlya na paLta caukIcyaa maagaa-caa lavakr AvalaMba krtat %yaat %yaaMcaI majabaUrI Asato. kYT k$na 
maohnatInao to kuTuMbaacyaa vaaZ%yaa garjaa pUNa- k$ Sakt naahIt %yaamauLo to dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMcyaa AaimaYaalaa 
baLI pDtat va pOSaasaazI vaa[-T kR%yao krtanaa idsatat. ]da. Aasaama baMDKaor Ê]lfa Ê mauMba[-tIla gaunhogaarI 
TaoLyaaÊ jammaU AaiNa kaSmaIrmaQaIla dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa ÊpMjaabamaQaIla KilastanavaadI saMGaTnaa ASaa dhSatvaadI 
saMGaTnaaMmaQyao dirdÌ va baokar t$NaaMcaa maaozyaa p̀maaNaat samaavaoSa Aaho. dairdỳa va baokarI yaa maanaisaktocaa 
fayada Gao}na dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa yauvakaMcyaa hatat baMdUk do}na p̀cailat vyavasqaoivaYayaI Asalaolaa raga p̀kT 
krNyaacaI AaiNa saUD GaoNyaacyaa BaavanaotUna Anaok t$NaaMnaa dhSatvaadacyaa jaaLyaat AaoZlao jaat Aaho. 
3.sadaoYa iSaxaNa pQdtI : Baartat saQyaa t$NaaMnaa imaLNaaro iSaxaNa %yaaMnaa samaqa- banavaU Sakt naahI. 
svat:cyaa paayaavar samaqa-pNao ]Bao rahNyaacaI xamata t$NaaMmaQao inamaa-Na krIt naahI. %yaamauLo mahaivaValayaIna 
iSaxaNaapasaUnaca t$NaaMcyaa TaoLyaa inamaa-Na haot Aahot. ivaGaTnavaadI Ê baojaabaabadarÊ samaajaaivaraoQaI karvaayaa 
krNaa¹yaa t$NaaMcaI inamaI-tI haot Aaho va toca puZo dhSatvaadI banat Aahot. kahI iSaxaNasaMsqaat k+r 
Qaaima-k Ê pMqaaMcao iSaxaNa idlao jaato. maulaaMcao baalapNa kao¹yaa paTIsaarKo Asato prMtU %yaa kaLat maulaaMcyaavar 
jao saMskar kolao jaataat to puZo kayama iTkUna rahtaat. maulaaMnaa ASaa kahI Qaaima-k saMsqaaÊ SaaLaMmaQaUna 
Aaplyaa Qamaa-saazI AahutI doNyaacao iSaxaNa idlao jaato. prQaima-yaaMcaa vdoYa krNaoÊ ijahadmaQyao sahBaagaI Jaalyaasa 
]nnatI haoto ASaa BaUlaqaapa do}na maulaaMnaa dhSatvaadI banaivalao jaato. Paikstanaat ivaivaQa izkaNaI garIba 
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mauslaIma kuTUMbaatIla maulaaMnaa madrSaamaQyao p̀vaoSa do}na k+r mauslaIma Qamaa-cao iSaxaNa idlao jaato. yaa madrSaat 
mauslaIma iva$Qd Qamaa-Mcao Avaastva ica~ rMgaivalao jaato. yaa t$NaaMmaQao ijahadsaazI kubaa-naI doNyaacaI maanaisakta 
tyaar kolaI jaato. %yaamauLo to [tr Qaima-yaaMcaa vdoYa krayalaa laagatat va Aaplyaa Qamaa-saazI vaaTola tI ikMmat 
maaojatat va dhSatvaadI karvaayaa krtat.    
4. AlpsaM#yaaMk samaajaatIla AsaurixattocaI Baavanaa : p̀%yaok doSaat ivaivaQa Qamaa-McaoÊpMqaaMcao laaok vaastvya krIt 
Asatat. BaartathI ivaivaQa Qamaa-Mcao Ê pMqaaMcao laaok Aahot. Alpsa#yaaMk samaajaacaa bahusaM#yaaMk samaajaakDUna 
saurixatta imaLNao AavaSyak Asato. yaa sava- samauhat ivaSvaasaacaoÊ saurixattocao vaatavarNa inamaa-Na haoNao 
AavaSyak Asato trca doSaat SaaMttonao rajavyavasqaa caalat Asato. Baartat ihMdU Qaima-yaaMcaI saM#yaa 80 T@ko 
tr [slaamaÊ SaIKÊ iKS̀canaÊ baaOQdÊ jaOna ASaa [tr sava- Qaima-yaaMcaI saM#yaa 20 T@ko Aaho. ihMdU Qama- ha 
bahusaM#yaaMkacaa Qama- maanalaa jaatao va [tr Qaima-yaaMcyaa manaat AsaurixattocaI Baavanaa vaaZIlaa laagato. Saasana 
bahusaM#yaaMkaMcao laaD purvaUna AlpsaM#yaaMkakDo dula-xa krIt Asaola tr ASaa doSaat AlpsaM#yaaMk samaudaya 
CuPyaa pQdtInao ihMsaocyaa maagaa-caa AvalaMba krtat. Baartat pUvaao-<ar rajyaat dhSatvaad inamaI-tIsa 
AsaurixattocaI Baavanaa hoca karNa jabaabadar Aaho. Baartat ASaa kahI jamaatI Aahot kI %yaa mau#ya 
p̀vaahapasaUna vaMicat Aahot. bahusaM#yaaMkaMcyaa A%yaacaaralaa p̀itraoQa krNyaasaazI dhSatvaadacaa vaapr krt 
Aahot. 
5. SaaoYaNa ikMvaa Anyaaya : doSaatIla eKaadyaa gaTalaa ikMvaa samauhalaa jaovha Asao vaaTto kIÊ sarkard\vaaro 
ikMvaa samaajaatIla ivaiSaYT vagaa-kDUna Aaplao SaaoYaNa kolao jaat AahoÊ Aaplyaalaa [traMcyaa baraobar h@k 
imaLt naahIt. tovha ha SaaoiYat gaT sau$vaatIlaa SaaMttocyaa maagaa-nao Aaplyaa Anyaayaalaa vaacaa faoDNyaacao 
p̀ya%na krtat. yaa maagaa-nao AaplyaavarIla Anyaaya dUr haot naahI ikMvaa Aaplyaa maagaNyaa maanya haot naahIt 
Asao jaovha kLto tovha ha gaT ihMsaocyaa maagaa-caa AvalaMba krtao va %yaatUnaca puZo dhSatvaadacaI inamaI-tI haoto. 
ha gaT puZo Sas~aMcaa Qaak daKvaUna Aaplyaa maagaNyaa pUNa- krNyaacaa pỳa%na krtao. Baartat sava- naagairkaMnaa 
SaaoYaNaaiva$Qdcaa ikMvaa ipLvaNaUkIiva$Qd laZNyaacaa AiQakar rajyaGaTnaonao idlaolaa Aaho. svaatMHyaÊ samata va 
nyaaya yaa t%vaaMnaa mah%va doNyaat Aalao Aaho prMtU AajahI doSaat saamaaijak samata va saamaaijak nyaayaacaI 
sqaapnaa JaalaolaI idsat naahI. kahI Baagaat AjaUnahI ]VaogaaMcaI sqaapnaa JaalaolaI naahIÊ AaOdyaaoigak p̀gatI 
JaalaolaI naahI %yaamauLo toqaIla laaokaMnaa kmaI maaobadlaa do}na jam,aInadarÊ karKanadar vaga- SaotmajaUr va 
kamagaaraMcao SaaoYaNa krtanaa idsatat. %yaamauLo toqaIla SaotmajaUrÊ kamagaarÊ AaidvaasaI yaa vagaa-t saUDacaI Baavanaa 
inamaa-Na hao}na to p̀cailat vyavasqaoiva$Qd ihMsaacaaracaa va dhSatvaadacaa maaga- isvakartat. 
6. ivaGaatk Sas~̀aMcaI sahja ]plabQata : Aaja 21vyaa Satkat vaO&ainak va taMi~k ivakasa JapaTyaanao GaDUna 
yaot Aaho. ivaivaQa SaaoQa vaO&ainakaMnaI laavalao Aahot. %yaamauLo A%yaaQauinak Sas~as~oÊ saaQanao inamaa-Na JaalaolaI 
Aahot %yaacao ]%padna maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat kolao jaat Aaho ASaI Sas~as~o va h%yaaro baajaarpozot sahjaasahjaI 
]plabQa haot Aahot. svayaMcailat va vaaprNyaasa sauTsauTIt AsaNaarI saMhark h%yaaro vaaprat yaot AsalyaamauLo 
va %yaaMcaI sahja ]plabQata haot AsalyaamauLo dhSatvaad vaaZt Aaho.iva&ana va tM~&anaacyaa p̀gatIcaa fayada 
samaajaapoxaa dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa Aaplaa ]_oSa saaQya krNyaasaazI AiQak caaMgalyaa pQdtInao k$na Gaot 
Aahot.ASaap̀karcyaa A%yaaQauinak Sas~ doSaacyaa laYkrakDo yaoNyaaAgaaodr to dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaokDo jaat 
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Aaho. laYkrajavaL jaovaZI AaQauinak Sas~o naahIt tovaZI dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMjavaL ]plabQa Asalyaacao 
idsaUna yaoto. 
7. saMsaUcana ikMvaa saMpk- saaQanaaMtIla pg̀atI :  AaQauinak kaLat prspraMSaI saMpk- saaQaNyaasaazI Anaok 
AaQauinak saaQanaaMcaa SaaoQa laagalaa Aaho. saQyaa jagaat kaozohI prspraMSaI saMpk- saaQanaoÊ ivacaaraMcaI 
dovaaNa¹GaovaaNa krNaoÊ inayaaojana krNaoÊ %yaaMcaI AMmalabajaavaNaI krNao AaQauinak saMsaUcana saaQanaaMmauLo sahja Sa@ya 
haot Aaho. %yaamauLo saMpUNa- jagaamaQao ivaivaQa dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaa ivaKUrlaolyaa AsaUnahI prspraMSaI saMpka-t 
Asatanaa idsatat. saMGaTnaocao p̀mauK ivaivaQa doSaat rahUna saMGaTnaaMcaI saU~o caalaivatanaa idsatat. maaobaa[-laÊ 
[MTrnaoTÊ [-maola ASaa ivaivaQa sauivaQaaMmauLo dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMcyaa karvaayaa AgadI inayaaojanabaQdirtInao caalaU 
Asalaolyaa idsatat.  
          ivaivaQa karNaMamauLo dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMcao jaaLo BaartBar psarlaolao Aaho. Anaok inarpraQa 
laaokaMcaa baLI jaa}na BaartacaI maaozyaa p̀maaNaat p̀aNahanaI JaalaI Aaho. maanavaI h@kaMcaI payamallaI hao}na 
maanavaacaa jaIvana jagaNyaacaa h@kca naahIsaa Jaalaa Aaho , manauYya maanaisak va SaairrIk tNaavaaKalaI satt 
vaavartanaa idsatao. dhSatvaadamaQyao baLI pDlaolyaa pu$YaaMcaI kuTuMbao inaraQaarÊ Anaaqa JaalaolaI idsaUna yaotat. 
%yaamauLo dhSatvaadacao Anaok saamaaijakÊ Aaiqa-k va rajakIya pirNaama BaartIya laaokSaahI vyavasqaovar Jaalaolao 
idsatat.  
dhSatavaadavarIla ]payayaaojanaa : dhSatvaadamauLo BaartIya laaokSaahIbaraobarca Baartacyaa eka%matolaa AaiNa 
saava-BaaOma%vaalaaca Qaaoka inamaa-Na Jaalaa Aaho. Baartabaraobarca saMpUNa- jagaalaa dhSatvaadacaa Qaaoka inamaa-Na Jaalaa 
Aaho. tMovha dhSatvaadI karvaayaaMnaa AaLa GaalaNyaasaazI ivaivaQa ]paya yaaojanao AavaSyak Aahto to 
puZIlap̀maaNao  

1. Saasanaanao rajyaatIla sava- samaaja GaTkalaa SaasakIya yaaojanaaMcaa samaana laaBa ksaa imaLola yaavar laxa koMidt̀ 
kolao paihjao. SaasakIya yaaojanaaMpasaUna samaajaatIla kaoNatahI GaTk vaMicat rahU nayao. 

2. Baartanao dhSatvaadI kR%yao hao} nayaot mhNaUna imasaa ,paoTa ,maaoka Asao ivaivaQa kayado kolao Aahot prMtU 
%yaacaI AMmalabajaavaNaI vyavaisqat haoNao AavaSyak Aaho. mah%vaacyaa inaNa-yaabaabat gauPtta raKNao AavaSyak 
Aaho. 

3. Baartat ivaivaQa Qaima-ya laaok Aahot. %yaaMcyaat ekmaokaMba_la saMtapacaI , vdoYaacaI Baavanaa ]faLUna yaoto 
prMtU naagairkaMnaI Baavainak na haota prspraMba_la ivaSvaasa inamaa-Na kolaa paihjao. p̀%yaokanao sahnaSaIlatocaa 
maaga- isvaka$na prspraMcaa Aadr maanasanmaana raKlaa paihjao. gaaOtma bauQdÊ yaoSaU iKs̀tÊ gau$naanakÊ mahMmad 
pOMgabarÊ ma.gaaMQaI ASaa kahI mah%vapUNa- pB̀aUtIMnaI sava- Qamaa-Mt AihMsaaÊ maanavataÊ SaaMttaÊ saihYNauta yaaMcaI jaI 
iSakvaNa idlaI Aaho %yaacao AacarNa savaa-MnaI kolao paihjao.  

4. Saasanaanao ivaivaQa yaaojanaaMvdaro Aaiqa-k ivakasa GaDvaUna AaNalaa paihjao. ]dyaaogaQaMdyaacaI vaaZ kolaI 
paihjao. gaàimaNa va duga-ma Baagaacaa ivakasa kolaa paihjaoÊ laaokaMnaa raojagaaracaI saMQaI ]plabQa k$na idlaI 
paihjao trca doSaatIla daird̀yaacao va baokarIcao p̀maaNa kmaI hao}na dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMkDo caalalaolaa 
t$NaaMcaa AaoZa kmaI hao[-la. 

5. bahusaM#yaaMk laaokaMnaI AlpsaM#yaaMk samaajaatIla laaokaMcyaamaQaIla AsaurixattocaI Baavanaa kmaI k$na %yaaMcyaat 
ivaSvaasa inamaa-Na kolaa paihjao. Alpsa#yaaMkacyaa ivakasaacaI kaLjaI Saasanaanao GaotlaI paihjao. %yaaMcyaat 
pS̀aasanaasaMbaMQaI AsaNaarI naarajaI dUr kolaI paihjao. 
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6. naagairkaMnaa laaokSaahI SaasanavyavasqaoivaYayaI maaihtI do}na laaokSaahItIla maUlyao svaatMHyaÊ samataÊ baMQaUta va 
nyaaya yaabaabat jaagaRtI krNao AavaSyak Aaho. 

7. BaartatIla iSaxaNa AaiNa iSaxaNapQdtI yaavar Saasanaanao laxa koMidt̀ k$na t$NaaMnaa AavaSyak va yaaogya 
Asao iSaxaNa idlao paihjao. raojagaaraiBamauK ikMvaa vyavasaayaaiBamauK iSaxaNaacaI AavaSyakta 
Aaho.naagairkaMmaQyao caairHyaÊ saMyamaÊsahnaSaIlataÊmaanavatavaad ÊbaMQaUta yaa gauNaaMcaI jaaopasanaa hao[-la ASaa 
iSaxaNaacaI vyavasqaa kolaI paaihjao. 
 

saaraMSa À inaYkYa- : 
        dhSatvaad maanavaI samaajaalaa AQaaogatIkDo naoNaara ivacaar Aaho %yaasaazI Baartabaraobarca jagaatIla 
sava- doSaaMnaI saMGaiTtpNaoÊ ivaSvaasaanao kaya- krNao AavaSyak Aaho trca dhSatvaadacao ]ccaaTna hao} Sakola. 
dhSatvaad hI SaaoYaNaaiva$QdcaI p̀itikỳaa Asato prMtU naMtr dhSatvaad SaaoYaNaacao ek saaQana banato. 
%yaasaazI sqaainak laaokaMcao p̀Sna saaoDivaNaoÊ savaa-MMcyaat samaanatocaI Ê baMQaUtocaI Baavanaa inamaa-Na krNao AavaSyak 
Asato. BaartatIla dhSatvaadacao inamaU-lana haoNyaasaazI Baart¹paikstana saMbaMQa ima~%vaacaoÊ salaao#yaacao Jaalao 
paihjaot.BaartatIla dhSatvaadI hllyaaMcaa ivacaar kolaa tr paikstanaI dhSatvaadI saMGaTnaaMkDUnaca baroca 
hllao Jaalaolao Aahot.%yaamauLo daonhI SaojaarIla doSaat prspraMivaYayaI saihYNautocaIÊ AadracaI Baavanaa vaaZIlaa 
laagalaI paihjao. paikstanabaraobarca jagaatIla sava- raYT/aMnaI prspraMivaYayaI AadrÊ salaaoKaÊ baMQauBaavaÊ saihYNautaÊ 
maanavata AaiNa Qama-inarpoxata yaa Baavanaonao vaagalao paihjao. 

dhSatvaadI ho saM#yaonao Alp AsatatÊ ihMsaocyaa maagaa-nao to bahusaM#yaakaMvar AaiNa Saasanaavar dbaavaÊ 
dDpNa AaNatat. jagaatIla sava- raYT/aMnaI pàmaaiNakpNaoÊ jaaga$kpNao dhSatvaadaiva$Qd ]payayaaojanaa kolyaaÊ 
prspraMnaa ivaSvaasaat Gao}na kaya- kolao tr dhSatvaadacaa SaovaT hao}na jaagatIk SaaMttaÊ sauvyavasqaa inamaa-Na 
hao}na Baartabaraobarca Anaok raYT/atIla laaokSaahI SaasanapQdtI isqar va yaSasvaI hao} Sakola. 

 

saMdBa- gaM̀qa : 
1. dovaLaNakr SaOlaoMd ̀ :  AaMtrraYTIya saMbaMQa ¹ ivaVa bau@sa piblaSasa- , AaOrMgaabaad 
2. Da.̂Baaoalao Baa.la.: BaartIya gaNarajyaacao Saasana AaiNa rajakarNa 
3. Da.̂ Pavaar baabaUrava : BaartIya raYT/Iya eka%mata 
4. kuMTo maaQavaI³saMpadna´: ihMsaa to dhSatvaad  DayamaMD piblakoSana , puNao 
5. puinayaanaI rama : dhSatvaad mhNajaoÆ imaqako AaiNa vaastva ¹ BaaYya p̀kaSana , puNao  
6. ]dgaaMvakr ma.na.: AdRSya BasmaasaUr¹dhSatvaad¹pm̀aaod p̀kaSana , puNao 
7. pLSaIkr sauhasa : jamaatvaad , Qama-inarpoxata AaiNa laaokSaahI 
8. ko. saagar : AadSa- [Mgaj̀aI , marazI inabaMQa 
9. samaaja p̀baaoiQanaI , laaokrajya maaisak , vaR%tp~atIla va [MTrnaoTvarIla laoK  
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भारतातील लोकशाही ि या आिण राजकारण 

ा. सुिनता शरद इंगळे 

रा यशा  िवभाग 
वै. बाबुरावजी काळे महािव ालय,अिजंठा, ता. िस लोड. 

 

 भारता या सवािगण िवकासासाठी, संपूण जगात भारताला श शाली लोकशाही रा  बनिव यासाठी 

तसेच येक भारतीय नागरीकला सुखी, समृ  व वावलंबी बनिव यासाठी आदश भारतीय लोकशाही थापन 

कर यात आली. लोकशाही िवचार वाहातील य  वातं य, ह क, समता आिण बंधुता या लोकशाही 

मु यांचा अंगीकार भारतीय जनतेन े केला. भारता या वातं य ा ीनंतर सव भारतीय जनतेला समान कायदा 

िमळावा, देशाची गती होऊन सव जनता सुखी, समृ  रहावी हणून घटनाकारांनी व भारतीय जनतेन ेसांसदीय 

लोकशाही या शासनप तीचा वीकार केला. 

 सांसदीय लोकशाहीत िनवडणुकांना अ य य साधारण मह व आह.े िनवडणुकां या मा यमातून देशा या 

िविवध िवभागा या वतीन े सामा य जनतेच े ितिनधी संसदेत एक  येतात. या ितिनध नी जनते या वतीन े

जनसामा यांच ेिव थ हणून काम कराव ेअशी घटना मक तरतुद कर यात आली. संपूण जगाम ये भारत ह ेएक 

बळ, श शाली व वावलंबी रा  हाव े हणून संसदे या िनणय ि येला व अंतीम िनणयाला अ यंत 

मह वाच े थान दे यात आले. यानुसार देशाच ेसवािगण धोरण ेठरवणारी संसद ही सव च व सावभौम अशी 

घटना मक सं था आह.े रा ीय पातळीवर अंतीम िनणय घेणारी जनतेच ेसुख-दु ख, जनतेचा िवकास, समृ ीचा 

िवचार, जनते या इ छा आकां ाच े ितक हणजे भारतीय संसद होय. परंत ु भारतातील सांसदीय लोकशाही 

यश वी होऊ शकली का? हा एक  भारतीय जनतेसमोर आह.े 

 लोकशाही शासन यव थेला जगात तोड (Challange) नाही. ही जगात सवात चांगली शासन प त 

आह.े हणून नवीन वातं य ा  झालेला भारतीय जनतेन ेसांसदीय लोकशाही ही शासन प त अंगीकारली व 

पिह या सावि क िनवडणुका घेऊन सरकार थापन कर यात आले. ते हापासून भारतीय लोकशाहीला आतील 

व बाहेरील धो यांचा सामना करावा लागत आह.े मा कन वायली यां या मतानुसार ‘‘ थल-काल-प रि थती 

माण े लोकशाही प रवत त होते आिण यात नेहमी प रवतन होते असते. यामुळे ती एक गतीमान संक पना 

आह.े’’ हणजे लोकशाही एक गतीमान संक पना असून ती नेहमी गती या न या वाटा शोधत आह.े 

 लोकशाही शासन यव था ि वकार यामुळे भारतीय जनता सावभौम झाली आिण अंतीम िनणय 

घे याचा अिधकार जनते या हातात आला. परंत ुभारतातली सांसदीय लोकशाही ितिनक व पाची अस यान े

िनणय जनतेन ेिनवडुन िदलेले ितिनधी घेतात. यानुसार भारतीय राजकारणावर या िनणयाचा परीणाम झा यामुळे 

भारतीय लोकशाहीन े जगात आपला वेगळा ठस उमटिवला व जगात सवात मोठी लोकशाही शासन यव था 

ठरली. भारतीय लोकशाहीतील िनवडणुक प त सदोष आह.े या िनवडणुकांम ये स ेवर येणारा राजक य प  

हा बहमत ा  प  असतोच अस ेनाही. या प तीत स ेचा दु पयोग केला जातो. 

भारतीय राजकारणातील गु हेगारी आिण ाचार : 

 लोकसभे या सा ्रि क िनवडणुकांम ये व इतर िविवध िनवडणुकांम ये िदवसिदवस मोठ्या माणात 

पैसा खच कर यात येतो. त कर, गु हेगार, िब डर आिण उ ोगपती यां या मापâत राजक य प ांना 
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िनवडणुकां या काळात चंड पैसा दे यात येतो. बळ राजक य प  सु ा प ाच ेिटक ट वाटप करतांना आप या 

उमेदवाराकडून पाट  पâंड हणून चंड पैसा वसूल करतात. िनवडणुकांम ये िदवसिदवस िहंसाचार वाढत आह.े 

राजकारण ह े समाजा या िवकासासाठी नाही तर, ‘‘अनेकांचा पुणवेळ यवसाय बनला आह.े िनवडणुक 

िजंक यासाठी प ांम ये आिण उमेदवाराम ये होणारी पधा आता जीवघेणी बनत चाली आह.े ाणघातक ह ला 

हो या या भीतीन ेउमेदवारांमधील बडी ध डे वरं णासाठी अंगर कांचा ताफा बाळगतात. यांनी पोसले या 

गुंडा या टो या मतदाना या िदवशी मोकाट सुटतात. िबहारमधील रणवीर सेनेन े धुमाकुळ घातला आह.े’’१ 

िबहारमधील रणवीरसेना गु हेगार असून ित यातील काही लोक राजकारणात स य आहेत. ‘‘ ी आनंद मोहन 

यांनी १९९४ म ये एका आय.ए.एस अिधकाNयाचा िदवसा खून केला व याला जेलची िश ा झाली तरी यांनी 

जेलम ये राहन िनवडणुक लढिवली व तो िनवडुण आला आिण संसदेच ेकामकाज कर यासाठी याला जामीनही 

िमळाला.’’२ हा भारतीय लोकशाहीचा दोष आह.े 

आघाडी / युती सरकारम ये सहकाय, सह अि त व व समान ीकोन :  

१९९० नंतर भारतीय राजकारणात युतीच े सरकार स ा ढ झाले. सु वाती या काळात हणजे 

आघाडी या सरकारमुळे राजक य अ तैय िनमाण झाले. १९९९ पासून प रि थती पालटली व आघाडी /युती 

सरकार अिनि तते या राजक य वातावरणात ही पुण काळ स ेवर राहन काम करत आह.े आता आघाडी / 

युतीच ेसरकार ि थरता देत आह.े 

 आघाडी / युतीचा सम वय साधणाNया सरकारम ये जबाबदारीची जाणीव आह.े या यव थेन े

कोणताही भेदभाव न करता समान मानले आह.े काही गुण व दोष भारतीय राजकारणात िदसून येतात. 

राजकारणातील दोष दु र कर यासाठी भारतीय जनतेला य नांची पराका ा करावी लागेल. उमेदरावां या भुल 

थापांना बळी न पडता चांग या य ला मतदान क न आपला ितिनधी िनवडायचा आह.े चांग या य नी 

राजकारणात सि य सहभाग यावा. गु हेगारी वृ ी या उमेदवारांना मतदान क  नये. गु हेगारां ना आळा 

बस यासाठी सरकारन ेकायद ेक न यांची कठोर अंमलबजावणी करावी. 

 

संदभ सूची : 

१. फडके य. दी. लोकसभा िनवडणुक १९५२ ते १९९९ प.ृ ९४. 

२. घोष एस. के. इं िडयन डेमो सी िडरे ड पािलिट स अ◌ॅ ड पॉिलिटिशयन, अ◌े. पी.एच. पि लिसंग  

    काप रेशन, य ूिद ली, प.ृ ४०. 
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शा त िवकास व आ हान े
धनराज रावसाहेब िब ड.  

(M.A, M.Ed, Net,Research student)  

गोषवारा :-  
शा त िवकास हा पयावरण, मानव, िश ण, तं ान, मानवीमू य, सामािजक िवकास, शांततामय िश ण, 

आिथक इ याद चा िवकास कर यासाठी िवकास यायपूण व वधन म असला पािहजे. हणजेच तो शा त असला 

पािहजे. िवकास हा स या या गजापूण क न पुढ या िपढी या गरजा पूण करणारा असावा लागतो. शा त िवकास हा 

सवागीण िवकासासी िनगिडत आहे. शा त िवकास हो यास काही आ हाने सु ा आहेत याम ये लोकसं या, दू षण, 

तं ानाचा अभाव, जैविविवधता वाढते नागरीकरण, आिथक िवकास, सामािजक रचना व ऊजासाधने इ यादी सव 

गो चा आ हानामुळे या सवाचाअ यास तुत शोध िनबंधातून घेतला आहे. 

शीषक श द :-शाखत, पुनिनिमती म, िनरंतर, िनदशांक, या या, शा त िवकासा या प रणामी, िश णाची 

भू िमका, शा त िश णाची िविवध अं गे; इ यादी. 

 तावना :  

 शा त िवकास िकंवा िचरंजीवी िवकास ही संक पना गे याच दशकाम ये न यान े जू लागली आह.े 

िवधमान गरजा भागव यासाठी उपल ध असले या पण भावी िपढी या गरजा भागिव या या ीने पयावरणीय 

घटक पण जतन करायचे आहेत. याचे संवधन िकंवा समृ  करायची आहे. अशी ही िचरंजीवी िवकासाची 

संक पना आह.े 

 आज सवच जन भौितक सुखा या मागे धावत आहेत.भौितक सुख उपभोगताना यां या मागे धावताना 

मग जाणीव होते क , आपण भौितक सुख यासाठी िश णाची भू िमका काय? िश णातून िचरंतन िवकास घडिवणे 

श य आहे का?  

 या सव ांना मागोवा २००२ म ये झाले या जागितक प रषेदेत घे यात आला. या प रषदेम ये सव 

सहभागी देशांना िचरंतन िवकासासाठी िश णाम ये सहभागी हो याचे आवाहन कर यात आले. 

शा त िवकासाचा अथ: शा त िवकासाला इं जीम ये Sustainable Development हणतात. 

Sustain हणजे उचलून धरण,े िटकवणे असा होतो. 

Sustainable हणजे िचरकाल िटकणारे,दीघकाल िटकणारे, शा त असा ही एक तीश द आह.े 

 ही एक कठीण व बहआयामी संक पना आह.े िवकासाचा संबंध फ  पयावरणाशीच जोडला जातो. पण 

तो चुक चे आह.े िवकासाचा सामािजक आिथक,भौितक,राजक य अशा बाजू  आह.े 

या या: शा त िवकासाची या या वेगवेग या कारे केली जाते. पण पिहली या या १९८७ म ये कर यात 

आली. पुढील माणे – 

“शा त िवकास हणजे असा िवकास क  जो भिव यातील िपढी या सव गरजा कोण याही तडजोडीिशवाय पूण 

कर याची मत ठेऊन स या या िपढी या गरजा पूण करतो.  

“भािव यकलीन िवकासा या गरजां या संदभासह वतमानकालीन िवकास हणजे शा त िवकास होय. 

 – Our common lutare अहवाल  
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१) “िनसगा या अव थेपासुन ा  केले या याच व तू  व सेवा अथ यव थेचे उ पादन श यतेची तजवीज 

क न ठेवण.े”  - के.प रख  उदा. अमे रका 

सवसमावेशक या या: या व इतर या यांचा एकि तपणे िवचार केला तर आजपयत झालेला िवकास िटकवून 

ठेवणे आिण याचा वारसा पुढील िपढ्या व यां या गरजा भागव यासाठी सं िमत करणे असे थोड यात हणता 

येईल.  

 आज माणसाने िवकासा या नावावरील र ते कर यासाठी ड गर, भूमी सपाट केली, बागायती जमीन 

तयार के या. क प राबिव यासाठी बेसुमार जंगलतोड केली याच प तीने जर ास होत रािहला तर मग भावी 

िपढ्यांसाठी आपण काय ठेवणार याचे िश ण देणे हणजे Education For Sustainable Development 

होय.  
 

शा त िवकासा या प रिमती Dimensions : हणजे एखा ा व तू  िकंवा िवषयाची बाजू  िकंवा पैलू  /प रिमती 

हणजे एखा ा िवषयाला असले या सव अंग, उपांग इ. चा िवचार करण.े 

उदा.एखादा फोटो समो न पाहतो ते हा याची फ  बाजू  आप याला कळते. एखादा भूगोल शालळेतला 

नकाशा आपण पाहतो, ते हा याची लांबी, उंची, ं दी, तीन बाजू  (3 dimensions ) िदसतात. पण या या 

पाठीमागची एक बाजू  असते पण ती आप याला िदसत नाही. 

 िवकासाची संक पना या पा भूमीवर समजावून यावी लागते. िवकास ही एखा ा मूळ देशाशी या 

भू देशावर असणा या मनु य व तीशी हणजे ती माणूस यां या गरजा भागिव यासाठी साधने या साधनांची 

पया /अपु रेपणा आिण एकूणच या माणसाचा आ मस मान आिण एकूणच या माणसाचा आ मस मान ित ेने 

जगने आिण याचा जीवनशैली शा  याचाच अथ समाजा या िवकासाम ये कोणता तरी एकच घटक अंतभूत 

नाही तर ित बहिविवध घटकांशी िनगडीत अशी संक पना आह.े 

 यासाठी िवकासा या िविवध Dimensions चा खालील माणे िवचार करावा लागेल. 

िवकासाचा िविवध प रिमती: 

१) भौितक िवकास   
२) जैिवक िवकास   
३) राजक य िवकास         
४) वयमंसेवी सं था  

५) आिथक िवकास   
६) लोकसं या िवकास 
७) सामािजक िवकास 
८) सां कृितक िवकास   

९) आंतररा ीय धोरण 
१०) पयावरण 

 

शा त िश णाची िविवध अं गे : 
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१) आज म िश ण: पूव या काळी एक ठरािवक पदवी िमळाली िक नोकरी िमळत अस,े पुढे आयु यभर या 

बदल कर याची गरज न हती. पण ानाची फोता या आज या युगात य  े ात नवनवीन तं े व प त येत 

आहेस. अ यावत ान अस याची गरज आह.े येकाने नवीन बदलला सामोरे जा याची तयारी ठेवली पािहजे. 

२) मू य िश ण :मू य हणजे संवेदना िनमाण करणे होय. मु यांचा िवकास मानवाने सहसंबध सुरळीत 

राह यासाठी, एको याने राह याची ेरणा दे यासाठी,’जागा व जगू  ा’ या त वांचा अवलंब कर यासाठी 

आव यक आह.े शा त, िचरंतन मु यांची जवणूक शा ीय थरावरच मू यां या मनाम ये के यास समाजात 

वावरताना नाग रक हणून घडणारे िव या याना वतन समाजास िवधायक ठरेल. 

३) पयावरणीय िश ण :मागील िपढीने पयावरणाचा जो अिनबध वापर केला यामुळे पयावरणाचे संतुलन 

ढासळते. पयावरणाचा हास इत या वेगाने होत आहे क , यामुळे मानवी अि त वच धो यात आले आह.े 

‘झाडे लावा, झाडे जगवा’ वृ रोपण वृ िदंडी इ. उप मा ारे पयावरणीय िश ण िदले जाते. 

४) कृती थािनक, जागितक िवचार: कोण याही गो ीचा जागितक व पावर होणा या प रणामांचा 

िवचार करणे आव यक आह.े जागितक तापमान वाढ होतेय पण माझा या याशी काय संबंध? असा िवचार 

करता येणार नाही. ‘थबे थबे तळे साचे’ या उ माणे य ने वत:पासूनन सुरवात करावी. 

 गावामुळे तालु याचा, यातून िज ाचा, नंतर रा यांचा, देशाचा िवकास, शेवटी जगाचा िवकास होईल. 

५) सां कृितक िश ण:सां कृितक र ण िकंवा जतन, संवधन, सं मण इ. बाब ची जबाबदारी िश णावर 

असते. भारतीय सं कृती ही एक ाचीन व जगमा य सं कृती आह.े मा या सं कृतीमधूनच मला माझे भारतीय व 

जपायचे आह.े याची जाणीव िव याथाम ये िश णातून मुलां या मनाम ये िबंबवावी लागेल.  उदा.-धािमक 

सणाचे मह व  

६) पालक िश ण : मुल शाळेत ये यापुव च कुटुंबाम ये या या िश णाची सु वात झालेली असते हणून 

‘कुटुंब ही मुलाची पिहली अनौपचा रक शाळा ‘आह.े 

 पालकांना आप या पा यािवषयी जागृती करण,े यांना आप या पा यांचागरजा अडचणी समजून 

घे यासाठी, यांचे िनवारण कर यासाठी पालक िश ण अितशय मह वाचे आह.े 

७) िशकिव याचे िशक यावर भर: िश क ब याचवेळ िव या याला समज यापे ा पाठांतरावर भर देतात. 

यामुळे िव याथ  जे हा ांचे उ र देतो ते हा याला ते समजलेच असे नाही. यामुळे िश कांनीसु ा एखादी 

गो  िव ा याना केवळ पाठांतराने िशकिव यापे ा आप या प तीने कशी आ मसात होईल याकडे ल  ाव.े 

८) बहशाखीय ीकोन / आंतररा ीय शाखीय : 

ान हे एका मे आह.े आज या फोटा या युगात कोण याही अ यासशाखांमधील ान हे वयंभ,ू वातं य व 

एकांगी असूच शकत नाही. 

 स या या जगात असना या िविवध सम यांवर तोडगा काढ यासाठी बहअंगी शाखांची गरज आहे. उदा. 

िव ानाचा भूगोलाशी संबंध          
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९) िलंग सामभावािवषक संवेदनशीलता :िविवध सामािजक सम यां या बाबतीत संवेदनशीलता िनमाण करणे 

हाही िश णाचा एक हेतू  असतो.िलंगसमभाव िनमाण करण,े याकडे आदराने पाहण.े यािवषयी संवेदनशीलता 

िनमाण करणे हे शा त िश णाचे एक मुख अंग आहे. उदा. ी पु ष समानता  

१०) गुणव ा पूण िश ण:जर िश णाचे व प शा त असावे असे वाटत असेल तर याचा पाया गुणव ेवर 

आधा रत हवा. कारण या गो ीत गुणव ा नसते ती बाब िचरकाल िटकत नाही. िश णा या येक अंगावर 

उदा. शासन, यव थापन, अ ययन, अ यापन व मू यमापन इ. सवाम ये गुणव ा हवी तरच िचरंतन िश ण 

गुणवा ापूण होईल. 

११) मािहती तं िव ानाचे िश ण:आजचे युग हे मािहती तं ानाचे युग आहे. संगणक युगात येक य  

संगणक सा र होणे गरजेचे आह.े संगणक सा र य च पधला यश वीपणे सामोरी जाऊ शकते. यामुळे 

संगणक िश णाचा समावेश िचरंतन िश णात केलेच पािहजे. 

उदा.-ई –लिनग 

१२) समूह संपक साधनांचा उपयोग: भावी अ यापनासाठी िश काला िविवध मा यमांचा उपयोग करावा 

लागतो. याच माणे ानाचा फोताम ये िव या याना िविवध मा यमां ारे अ ावत ान हण करणे आव यक 

आह.े 

उदा.-वृतप ,े दू रदशन,आकाशवाणी  

थोड यात भािव याचा वेध होत वतमानातील गरजा पूण कर याची मता िश णाने िनमाण केली 

पािहजे. येक य  आज म िविवध असली पािहजे.. 

शा त िवकासाम ये िश णाची भू िमका: 

 

 िव या याम ये जाणीव जागृती 

 पयावरणाचे घटकांचे जतन करण.े 

 ान सार करण.े 

 आरो य िश ण . 

 िवकासाचा समतोल िटकवणे. 

 सं कृतीचे सं र ण व संवधन करणे. 

 समाजाचा सहभाग वाढवणे.उदा. जात सा रता  

 शा त िवकासाधी टीत सा रता सार  

 वैि क ीकोन िनमाण करणे. 

 उपल ध साधनसंप ीचा यो य वापर कर यास 
वृ  करण.े                                                                 

आ हाने :- 

1) जागितक तापमान वाढ – जागितक तापमान वृधीमुळे आज अनेक सम या िनमाण झाले या आहे तापमान 

वाढीमुळे िनसगाचे संतुलन िबघडून अनेक नैसिगक आप ी िनमाण होत आहेत. उदा. अितवृ ी, तापमान वाढ . 

2) वाढती लोकसं या – सतत वाढत जाणारी लोकसं या यामु ळे पयावरण दु षणात मोठ्या माणात वाढ होत 

आह.े हे वाढ मानव, पश,ु प ी, ाणी इ यादीसाठी हािनकारक आहे यामुळे अनेक रोग उदभवू  लागले आहेत. व 

सामािजक संतुलन िबघडत चालले आह.े उदा. दरोडा, खून, बला कार.. 
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3) तं ानाचा अभाव – मानवाने िकतीही गती केली तरी काही माणात याम ये मयादा पडतात तं ानाचा 

िवकास झालातर शा त िवकास मोठ्या माणात हो यास मदत होईल. 

4) दु काळ – सतत या दु काळामुळे आिथक सामािजक व नैसिगक नुकसान मोठ्या माणात होते यामुळे पाणी 

टंचाई, ऊजा कमतरता, अ न सम या रोगराई इ यादी गो चा सामना करावा लागतो व छ आिथक उ पादनावर 

प रणाम होऊन देशाचा िवकास खुं टतो. 

5) ऊजा साधनांचा अभाव – जलिव ुत, औि णक, सौरऊजा, पवनऊजा, अणुऊजा इ यादी ऊजा साधने आहेत 

या उजासाधनांचाजर िवकास झाला नसेल तर शा त िकंवा िचं रजीवी िवकास होत नाही कारण बरेक उदधोग या 

ऊजा साधनावर अवलंबून असतात. 

6) शासक य धोरणाची अमलबजावणी – अनेक शासनाचे िनणय हे अनुकूल िकंवा ितकूल प रणाम करणारे 

असतात. पयावरणा संदभात िकंवा सामािजक या या संदभात एखादा िनणय सु ा फार मोठा प रणाम क न 

जातो. रा यघटनां या कलामांची यो य अमलबजावणी होणे आव यक असते. 

7) िवकािसत व िवकसनशील देशातील तफावत -  िवकिसत व िवकसनशील देशाम ये फारमोठी सामािजक, 

आिथक, पयावरणीय तफावत आढळून येते याचा प रणाम शा त िवकासावर होतो कारण हा िवकास ता पुरता 

असतो ही तफावत कमी कर यासाठी २०३० सालाची मयादा घालून िदली आह.े 

8) मयादा सबलीकरण – शा त िवकास जर करावायाचा असेल तर ी पु ष समानता िनमाण होणे गरजेचे 

आह.े २०३० पयत मिहला वसुलीवरील अ याचार, िहंसा कमी करण.े. 

9) आरो य सु िवधांचा अभाव – वाढती लोकसं या व सतत येणा या वेगवेग या रोगांचे माण यामुळे 

िवकासास आढथळे येतात यासाठी शासन मोठ्या माणात वेगवेग या योजना राबवत आह.े 

10) दा र ् य व उपासमार – वाढती लोकसं या व यावर केले जाणारे उपाय याम ये तफावत अस यामुळे 

िवकासास मोठ्या माणात आढथळे िनमाण होतात. दा र ् य व उपासमार कमी के यािशवाय िवकास िचरकाल 

िटकणारा होणार नाही.  
 

संदभ ंथ :- 

1) ए. बी. सवदी.  –  पयावरण शा   

2) डॉ. िकरण जी. देसले.–  आिथक व सामािजक िवकास  

3) www.mpscacademy.com/2018/environment 

4) www.sustainabledevepment.com.in 

5) www.mhrdc.ministory  
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Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghleksjhy vkOgkukapk vH;kl- 
 

izk- Mh-,u- egkfMd 
¼lgk- izk/;kid MkW- ts- ih- ukbZd egkfo|ky;] mRrwj-½ 

dq- lksukyh lqgkl lqrkj 
¼la’kks/kd fo|kFkhZ MkW- ts- ih- ukbZd egkfo|ky;] mRrwj-½ 

dq- fnid lqjt ‘kadj  
¼la’kks/kd fo|kFkhZ MkW- ts- ih- ukbZd egkfo|ky;] mRrwj-½ 

 

1)izLrkouk:- 
 21 O;k ‘krdke/;s laiw.kZ txkrhy vusd ns’kkauk yksd’kkghiq<hy vkOgkukapk lkeuk 
djkok ykxr vkgs-Hkkjr ns’k ns[khy ;k leL;siklwu lqVysyk ukgh-jk”Vªcka/k.kh vkf.k 
jk”VªmHkkj.khP;k ekxkZae/;s vusd vMlj vkgsr- ;k vMFkGÓkkaeqGs] jk”VªkarxZr la?k”kZ] raVs mn~Hkor 
vkgsr- ng’krokn] uoolkgrokn] /kkfeZd tekrokn] xqUgsxkjh izoR̀rh];kaeqGs Hkkjr ns’k 
osxosxGÓkk ladVkrwu tkr vkgs- Hkkjrkrhy vusd fBdk.kh fgald dR̀;s] dkjok;k ?kMr vkgsr- 
R;keqGs Hkkjrkrhy yksdkae/;s Hkhrh] la’k; vkf.k larkikph Hkkouk mQkGqu ;sr vkgs-turse/;s 
,desdkafo”k;h vuknj] n~os”k vkf.k frjLdkj fuekZ.k >kysyk fnlwu ;srks- R;keqGs laiw.kZ 
Hkkjrke/;s vLFkS;Z o v’kkarrk fuekZ.k >kysyh vkiY;kyk fnlwu ;srs- rlsp LokFkhZ] Hkz”Vkpkjh] 
dyafdr] xqUgsxkjhoR̀rhph] vuSfrd] okeekxhZ v’kk izoR̀rhP;k yksdkaph la[;k ok<r vkgs- ;k 
loZ ifjfLFkrheqGs Hkkjrkrhy yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh gks.;ke/;s vusd vkOgkus fuekZ.k >kysys 
vkgsr- R;keqGs ;k loZ vkOgkukapk vH;kl d:u ekuotkrhyk ‘kkarrk o Hkkjrkrhy 
yksd’kkghyk fLFkjrk feGowu ns.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks gh vktP;k dkGkph xjt vkgs-  
 

2)mn~ns’k:- 
1- Hkkjrh; Ykksd’kkgh leksjhy vkOgkukapk ‘kks/k ?ks.ks-  
2- Hkkjrh; Ykksd’kkgh leksjhy vkOgkukapk vH;kl dj.ks-  
3- Hkkjrh; Ykksd’kkgh leksjhy vkOgkukaph ykdkauk tk.kho d:u ns.ks-  

3)la’kks/ku in~/krh :- 
 lnj la’kks/ku ys[k fyfg.;klkBh nq¸¸ke lk/kukapk okij dsyk vkgs- ;ke/;s lanHkZ iqLrds 
o Øfed iqLrds ;kapk okij dsyk vkgs-  

4)Hkkjrh; Ykksd’kkgh iq<hy vkOgkus:- 
A) tkrh;okn& 
 Tkkrh;okn gh ,d izR;sd ns’kkleksjhy vkOgkukRed ckc cuyh vlwu HkkjrkP;k 
yksd’kkghyk ykxysyh rh ,d izdkjph dhMp vkgs- vxnh LFkkfud fuoM.kqdkaiklwu 
yksdlHksP;k fuoM.kqdhi;Zar tkrh;rsps iMlkn meVysys fnlrkr- ;k O;rhfjDr jk”Vªirh] 
mijk”Vªirh ;kaP;k fuoM.kqdhP;kosGh ns[khy osxosxGÓkk i{kkdMwu tkrh;oknkps jktdkj.k 
pkyysys fnlwu ;srs- R;keqGs tkrh;rspk izHkko Hkkjrke/;s ns[khy fdrh vkgs\ gs letrs- 
Hkkjrkpkp fopkj djko;kpk >kY;kl] Hkkjr gs /keZfujis{k jk”Vª vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrke/;s fganw] 
eqfLYke] ikj’kh] ‘kh[k] tSu] f[kz’pu v’kk vusd /kekZps yksd jkgrkr- QDr ,o<sp ukgh rj 
;k fofo/k /kekZr tkrh]mitkrh] iaFk fuekZ.k >kysys vkgsr- ;kps mnkgj.k Eg.kts pkrqoZ.;Z 
in~/krh vkf.k JefoHkkx.khin~/krh ;ko:u fganq /kekZr o.kZ] oxZ o tkrh fuekZ.k >kysY;k vkgsr- 
fganw /kekZe/;s czkEg.k] {kf=;] oS’; o ‘kqnz vls pkj o.kZ fuekZ.k >kys vlwu gs o.kZ dk;kZo:u 
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ikM.;kr vkys vkgsr- ;k pkj o.kkZe/;s iq<s O;olk;ko:u] okLrO;ko:u vkf.k lkekftd 
ntkZo:u R;kaP;k tkrh] mitkrh fuekZ.k >kY;k vkgsr- ,o<sp ukgh rj uarjP;k dkGkr 
O;Drhpk tUe T;k tkrhr >kyk rhp R;kph tkr ekuyh xsyh- v’kkizdkjs ;k o.kZO;oLFksr 
toG&toG 3000 tkrh o mitkrh fuekZ.k >kY;k vkgsr- mnk- czkEg.k oxkZe/;s ns’kLFk] 
dksd.kLFk] dk;LFk] _Xosnh v’kk iksVtkrh fuekZ.k >kY;k- ejkBk tkrhe/;s ‘kgk..ko dqGh] 
dq.kch o brj tkrh vk<Grkr- ‘kqnz o.kkZrhy yksd gyD;k izrhph dkes djr- R;kaP;k ;k 
dkeko:u] O;olk;ko:u fofo/k tkrh] iksVtkrh fuekZ.k >kysY;k vkgsr-  
 Tkkrh;oknke/;s izR;sd tkr gh vkpkj] fopkj] jkg.kheku] jksVh&csVh O;ogkj] lkaL—
frd dk;sZ bR;knhckcr oSf’k”VÓkiw.kZ vlrs- ;k izR;sd tkrh;s yksd ,sD;kP;k Hkkousus vkiY;k 
tkrhps fgrlaca/k lqjf{kr Bso.;kps dk;Z djhr vlrkr- vkiyhp tkr Js”B vlk vgaHkko 
vk<Gwu ;srks- R;keqGs R;kauk nqlÚ;k tkrhfo”k;h eRlj] n~os”k okVrks- ;k tkrh;rspk izHkko 
lektkrhy fofo/k i{k] laLFkk] o la?kVukoj iMysyk fnlwu ;srks- f’k{k.klaLFkk] cWadk] fofo/k 
m|ksx] la?kVuk] i{k] oLrhxg̀s] lkaL—frd dsanzs b- laLFkk o la?kVukauk fof’k”V tkrhaph ukos 
fnysyh fnlwu ;srkr- ;k tkrh;oknkpk izHkko izR;sd ns’kke/khy jktdkj.kkoj deh&vf/kd 
izek.kkr iMysyk fnlwu ;srks- R;kpizek.ks Hkkjrh; jktdkj.kkoj Eg.ktsp yksd’kkghoj ns[khy 
iMysyk fnlrks- Hkkjrke/;s fof’k”V tkrhps fgr lk/k.kkjs dkgh i{k fnlwu ;srkr- rj dkgh 
jktdh; i{kke/;s fof’k”V tkrhaP;k yksdkapk vf/kd Hkj.kk vlysyk fnlrks- mnk- fganw egklHkk] 
eqLyhe yhx] ejkBk egkla?k vls dkgh jktdh; i{k o la?kVuk fof’k”V tkrh/kekZP;k yksdkaps 
fgr lk/krkuk fnlrkr- ;kf’kok; lektke/;s vf/kd ers feGfo.;klkBh fof’k”V 
tkrh&tekrh’kh laxuer dj.;klkBh loZp jktdh; i{k vklqlysys fnlrkr- Hkkjrke/khy 
tkrh;oknkpk fopkj dsyk rj Hkkjrke/;s vusd ?kVd jkT;kae/;s fofo/k tkrhapk izHkko 
iq<hyizek.ks lkaxrk ;sbZy- 

1- dukZVd & fyaxk;r] vksDdkfGxk- 
2- vka/kzizns’k & jsM~Mh] dEek- 
3- dsjG & uk;j] b>ok- 
4- fcgkj & jtiwr] czkEg.k] vkfnoklh- 
5- mRrjizns’k & jtiwr] tkV] xqtj- 
6- egkjk”Vª & czkEg.k] ejkBk] fyaxk;r o ekxkl tkrh- 

gh tkrh;oknkph izfØ;k jk”Vªh; ,dkRerk vkf.k yksd’kkgh ;kauk ?kkrd Bjysyh fnlwu 
;srs- R;keqGs tkrh; naxyh gksowu] jktdh; fgalkpkj ?kMrkr- f’kok; ;k tkrh&mitkrhaP;k 
vusd rVcanheqGs lektfodkl [kqaVwu yksd’kkgh fLFkj o ;’kLrh gks.;ke/;s vusd vMFkGs ;sr 
vkgsr-  

B) izknsf’kdokn %& 
 izknsf’kdoknkeqGs izknsf’kd fu”Bk vkf.k izkarkfHkeku ok<rks- yksd’kkgh jk”Vªkae/;s izknsf’kd 
vlerksy fc?kMY;keqGs jk”Vªkps fo?kVu gksÅ ‘kdrs o yksd’kkgh /kksD;kr ;srs mnk- 
izknsf’kdoknkeqGs ikfdLrkups fo?kVu gksowu ckaXykns’kkph fufeZrh >kyh- Hkkjrke/;s ns[khy 
izknsf’kdokn gk yksd’kkgh ekxkZrhy eksBk vMlj >kysyk vkgs- dkj.k Hkkjrh; yksdkae/;s 
izkarkfHkeku vkf.k izknsf’kd vfLerk vf/kd izek.kkr vlysyh fnlwu ;srs- Hkk”kkokj izkarjpuseqGs 
lhekoknklkj[ks uos iz’u fuekZ.k gksowu vusd jkT;s mn;kl vkyh vkgsr- mnk- 
egkjk”Vª&xqtjkr] iatkc&gfj;k.kk b- rj izknsf’kd fu”BseqGsp vklkeiklwu es?kky;] ukxky¡M] 
ef.kiwj] fe>ksjke] f=iqjk] v:.kkpy izns’k gh uoh Lora= jkT;s fuekZ.k >kyh vlwu] izknsf’kd 
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vlerksykeqGs mRrjkapy] >kj[kaM] vkf.k NRrhlx< gh jkT;s mn;kl vkyh vkgsr- v’kk 
izns’kkrhy yksdkae/;s ijLijkafo”k;h izse vkiqydh okVrs- rlsp R;kauk vkiYkk izns’k] Hkk”kk] /keZ] 
laL—rh] izFkk ijaijk ;kfo”k;h vfHkeku vlrks- Hkkjrkpk fopkj dsY;kl Hkkjrke/;s fofo/k 
/kekZps] Hkk”ksps] laLd̀rhps yksd vkikiY;k izns’kkr Lora=i.ks jkgrkuk fnlr vkgsr- vls gs 
osxGsi.k Lora= vfLrRo fVdfo.;klkBh gs yksd vf/kd Lok;Rrrk vkf.k vf/kdkj ;kaph 
ekx.kh djrkr- vkiyh Hkk”kk] laLd̀rh] /keZ ;kaP;k j{k.kklkBh osxGs gks.;kph bPNk izdV 
djrkr vkf.k R;krwu izknsf’kdokn izdV gksrkuk fnlrks- gk izknsf’kdokn yksd’kkghlkBh vR;ar 
?kkrd vkgs- 
loZlk/kkj.ki.ks Hkkf”kd vk/kkjkoj Hkkjrkps rhu Hkkx iMrkr-  

1- mRrj Hkkjrh;kapk ¼fganh ok rRle laL—r Hkk”kk½ 
2- e/; Hkkjrh;kapk ¼ejkBh ] xqtjkrh ok rRle laL—r Hkk”kk½  
3- nf{k.k Hkkjrh;kapk ¼nzkfoMh] dUuM] rsyxw] rkfeG] eaY;kGh½ 

;k Hkkf”kd foHkktukeqGs Hkkjrkph jk”VªHkk”kk dks.krh ;koj okn fuekZ.k >kys- o gk ?kVd 
izknsf’kdoknkl dkj.khHkwr Bjyk vkgs- ;kf’kok; dkgh osGk jkT;kP;k lokZaxh.k fodklkP;k 
ckcrhr vlerksyi.kk] dkgh jkT;kaP;k fodklkdMs nqYkZ{k rj dkgh jkT;kauk lkiRuHkkokph 
okx.kwd fnyh tkrs- R;keqGs izknsf’kdokn mQkGwu ;sowu Lora= jkT;kph ekx.kh dsyh tkrs- 
vkS|ksfxdhdj.k] ‘ksrh lq/kkj.kk] ik.khiqjoBk] vkjksX; ] f’k{k.k vkf.k okgrwd lqfo/kk] laj{k.k b- 
ckcrhr jkT;kauk fnyh tk.kkjh vkfFkZd enr v;ksX; in~/krhus fnyh tkrs- R;keqGs vls izns’k 
Lora= jkT;kph ekx.kh djrkr vkf.k fodklklkBh vf/kd fu/kh feGkok Eg.kwu vizxr jkT;s 
osGksosGh vkanksyus d:u vkiyk vlarks”k izdV djr vkiys Lora= jkT; fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh 
ikoys mpyrkuk fnlrkr- mnk- egkjk”Vªkrhy& fonHkZ  vkf.k if’pe caxkye/khy &nkftZfyax 
;k uO;k jkT;kph ekx.kh gksr vkgs- v’kk izdkjs fofo/k ?kVd jkT;kr izknsf’kdrk gk ?kVd 
tkx:d >kY;kus jk”Vªh; ,sD;kyk vkf.k HkkjrkP;k yksd’kkghyk ?kkrd Bjr vkgs- R;keqGs 
izknsf’kd vfLerk] izkarkfHkeku gh ladqfpr Hkkouk deh d:u yksdkae/;s jk”Vªh;Rokph Hkkouk 
ok<hl yko.ks yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh gks.;klkBh vko’;d vkgsr-  

C) uoolkgroknkps vkOgku – 
 uoolkgr Eg.kts olkgroknh jk”Vª ijdh; {ks=koj vkiys jktdh; opZLo izLFkkfir 
djr ukgh- ek= d/kh lgk¸¸kkP;k rj d/kh nckokP;k ek/;ekrwu R;k {ks=kl foRrh;] vkfFkZd 
vkf.k ra=KkukRedn”̀VÓkk vkiyk vkfJr cufors vkf.k R;kps ‘kks”k.k djrs- ledkyhu fo’okr 
lkezkT;oknkrwu iq<s vkysyk okjlk Eg.kwu uoolkgroknp fodlu’khy ns’kkae/khy 
yksd’kkghlkBh xaHkhj /kksdk vkgs- Hkkjrkus vkiY;k olkgroknh fu;a=dkaiklwu jktdh; LokraŒ; 
izkIr dsys vkgs- ek= R;kaP;k jk”Vªh; LokraŒ;kl vtwugh vusd /kksds vfLrRokr vkgsr- ;karhy 
dkgh /kksds varxZr rj dkgh cfgxZr vkgsr- vktP;k txkr cMÓkk] ‘kDrh’kkyh jk”Vªkauh 
fodlu’khy ns’kkaP;k ‘kks”k.kkps vls xw< izdkj ‘kks/kys vkgsr] dh rs Lora= vlwugh ykpkj 
vkgsr( Eg.kwu olkgroknkuarj R;kauk uoolkgroknkpk cGh cufoys tkr vkgs- lq:okrhyk 
olkgroknh jk”Vªkauh R;kaps Hkjiwj ‘kks”k.k d:u R;kauk vkiyk vkS|ksfxd fodkl lk/k.;kr 
vMFkGk fuekZ.k dsyk- vkt R;kaP;ktoG vkiY;k vkS|ksfxdhdj.kklkBh uk i;kZIr HkkaMoy 
vkgs] uk i;kZIr ra=KkukRed dkS’kY; vkgs( Eg.kwup R;kauk fodflr ns’kkaP;k ethZojp folacwu 
jkgkos ykxr vkgs- gh loZ —rh Hkkjrkrhy yksd’kkghlkBh ?kkrd Bjr vkgs- fodflr ns’k 
dks.kR;kgh lgk¸¸kklkBh dsoG eksBh fdaerp olwy djrkr vls ukgh] rj brj vusd izdkjs 
R;kaps ‘kks”k.k djrkr- ;kf’kok; fodflr vkf.k vYifodflr jk”Vªs T;k&T;k oLrwaps mRiknu 
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djrkr] R;kaP;k O;kikjkrgh vYifodflr jk”VªkaPks ‘kks”k.k dsys tkrs- fodflr jk”Vªs vkiyh 
lalk/kus eq[;r% HkkaMoyiz/kku vkf.k ra=Kkuiz/kku m|ksxkr xqarforkr] T;kr u¶;kps izek.k 
vf/kdka’k vlrs- nqljhdMs vYifodflr jk”Vªkauk vkiyh lalk/kus Jeiz/kku mnÓkksxkar xqaro.kwd 
dj.;kl foo’k dsys tkrs]T;kr u¶;kps izek.k [kqip deh vlrs- v’kkizdkjs fodflr vkf.k 
fodlu’khy ns’kkarhy O;kikj fodlu’khy ns’kkaP;k ‘kks”k.kkl izksRlkgu ns.kkjk vkgs- 
uoolkgroknkpk cGh Bjysys ns’k vkiys nkfjnzÓk] csjkstxkjh vkf.k ra=KkukRed 
ekxklysi.kkeqGs vkiY;k ‘kks”k.kkl jks[k.;klkBh dks.krkgh mik; d: ‘kdr ukghr- R;keqGs 
Hkkjrh; Ykksd’kkghiq<s uoolkgroknkeqGs vMFkGk fuekZ.k gksowu yksd’kkghl ekjd Bjr vkgs- 

D) /kkfeZd tekrokn– 
 Hkkjr gs ,d /keZfujis{k jk”Vª vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrke/;s fganw] eqfLYke] f[kz’pu] ikj’kh] 
tSu] ckS/n b- vusd /kekZps yksd jkgrkr- ijarq ;k fHkUu/kehZ; yksdkae/;s lfg”.kwrsph] 
lgdk;kZph Hkkouk fnlwu ;sr ukgh- R;keqGs /kkfeZd tekrokn gk Hkkjrh; yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh 
gks.;ke/;s ,d eksBk vMlj vkysyk vkgs- Tkxkrhy vusd jk”Vªkaizek.ks Hkkjrke/;sns[khy /kkfeZd 
vfLerk] /kekZfHkeku tkxr̀ gksowu lRrkLi/kkZ ok<r pkyysyh fnlwu ;srs- R;keqGsp /kkfeZd 
naxyh] fgalkpkj ?kMwu vkys vkgsr- /kkfeZd jk”VªoknkeqGs jk”Vªkjk”Vªkae/;s] jk”VªkarxZr yksdkaP;ke/;s 
mHkh QwV iMr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- mnk- /kkfeZd jk”VªoknkeqGs eqLyhe yksdkauh Lora= jk”Vªkph 
ekx.kh dsY;kus Hkkjr&ikfdLrku QkG.kh gksowu nksu jk”Vªs mn;kl vkyh- R;kpcjkscj Hkkjrke/;s  
vusd ng’kroknh la?kVuk /kkfeZd jk”VªoknkP;k izHkkokeqGs fuekZ.k >kY;k vkgsr- mnk- fganw 
egklHkk] eqfLye yhx] fganw ,drk] fo’o fganw ifj”kn] ctjax ny] [kfyLrkuoknh [kkylk 
la?kVuk v’kk /kkfeZd laLFkk] la?kVuk] xV bR;knh-gÓkk la?kVuk  vkiY;k fopkjkps dk;ZdrsZ r;kj 
d:u] vkiyk izHkko ok<fo.;klkBh iz;Ru’khy vkgsr- R;keqGs Hkkjrke/;s ;k /kkfeZd 
leqnk;kr Li/ksZps] n~os”kkps okrkoj.k fuekZ.k gksowu laiw.kZ ns’kke/;s la?k”kZ fuekZ.k gksrkuk fnlrkr- 
cgqfo/k /kekZaP;k vfLrRokeqGs Hkkjrke/;s /kkfeZd tekroknkP;k uO;k leL;k fuekZ.k >kysY;k 
vkgsr- Hkkjrkrhy vusd ?kVdjkT;kae/;s osGksosGh /kkfeZd la?k”kZ] naxyh ?kMwu vkysY;k vkgsr- 
mnk- 1950 lkyh fnYyh] dksydRrk] vfyx<] eqacbZ ;sFks /kkfeZd o tkrh; naxyh ?kMysY;k 
vkgsr- R;keqGs izpaM izek.kkr izk.kgkuh o foRrgkuh >kysyh vkgs- 

,danjhr jk”VªfufeZrhP;k] jk”Vªh; ,dkRedrsP;k o yksd’kkghP;k izfØ;sr /kkfeZd 
tekrokn gk ,d eksBk vMFkGk cuyk vkgs- tsOgk&tsOgk /kkfeZd l.k] mRlo] dk;ZØe 
gksrkr- rsOgk rsOgk /kkfeZd naxyh gksow u;sr Eg.kwuHkkjrh; ‘kklukykn{k o tkx:d jgkos ykxrs 
o ‘kkarrk o lqO;oLFkk Bsokoh ykxrs- ;klkBh djksMks :i;s [kpZ gksr vlrkr-  /kkfeZd 
tekrokn gk ?kVd yksd’kkghe/;s la?k”kZ fuekZ.k gks.;kl dkj.khHkwr Bjr vkgs-  
 Hkkjrke/;s /kkfeZd vkf.k tkrh; ?kVdkaoj vusd i{k o la?kVuk fuekZ.k >kysY;k fnlwu 
;srkr fganw egklHkk] fo’o fganw ifj”kn] tekr&,&bLyke] eqLyhe yhx vls i{k o la?kVuk 
/kkfeZdrsoj vk/kkjhr vkgsr- R;keqGs /kkfeZd tekroknkiklwu eqDrrk feGowu ns.ks gs Hkkjrh; 
yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh gks.;klkBh xjtsps vkgs-  

E) ng’kroknkl vkGk ?kky.ks- 
 dks.krhgh O;Drh ^ng’kroknh* Eg.kwu tUekyk ;sr ukgh- ng’kroknkr fgalk gksr vlyh 
rjh R;kP;kekxs ,d fuf’pr vlk vkjk[kMk vkf.k fu/kkZjiwoZd vaeyctko.kh vlrs- 
ng’kroknh gk vkiY;k rRRokyk cka/khy vlrks vkf.k vkiyk gsrw lk/; dj.;klkBh dks.krkgh 
R;kx djko;kl r;kj vlrks- mnk- uohfnYyhrhy laln Hkoukoj gYyk dj.kkÚ;k 
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ng’krok|kauh ;kstukcn~/k vkReleiZ.k dsys gksrs-rehG ng’kroknh efgyk Fkkuwus] jktho xka/kh 
gR;kdkaMkr Lor%Hkksorh ckWEc xqaMkGwu fu;kstucn~/k vkRecfynku dsys gksrs- 
 tkxfrdhdj.kkP;k izfØ;sn~okjs ng’krokn] vkradokn ;kar ok<>kyh- ng’kroknh] 
vkradoknh la?kVuk ftrD;k eksBÓkk] frrdh R;kaph vusd ns’kkrhy ukxfjdkaP;k lgk¸¸kkus 
ng’kr vkf.k vkrad ektfo.;kph {kerk eksBh vlrs- v’kk ifjfLFkrhr R;kaP;koj fu;a=.k 
Bso.ks dks.kR;kgh ,dk ns’kkyk ‘kD; gksr ukgh- ng’kroknh jkT;kaoj naMkRed dkjokbZ djrk 
;s.ksgh vo?kM gksowu clrs- mnk- Hkkjrkr eqacbZe/;s 2008 lkyh ikfdLrkue/khy 
ng’kroknÓkkauh gYyk dsyk- ;k ng’krok|kauk vkf.k R;k gYY;kekxhy lw=/kkjkauk idMwu 
dkjokbZ dj.ks fdrhrjh vo?kM gksowu clys vkgs-  
 ng’kroknh dkjok;karwu yksdkaP;k euke/;s Hk; fuekZ.k dj.ks] ‘kklu vfLFkj dj.ks gs 
mfn~n”V ng’kroknkrxg̀hr /kjysys vlrs- lkekU;r% jktdh; lRrk feGfo.;klkBh vkf.k 
fVdfo.;klkBh jkT;krhy egRRodka{kh O;Drh ng’kroknkpk ekxZ Lohdkjrkr- dV~Vj /kekZa/k 
yksd] nkfjnzÓk] csdkjh] vlqjf{krrk ;kauh =Lr >kysY;k O;Drh ng’kroknkpk ekxZ Lohdkjrkr- 
;kcjkscjp eknd nzO;s] vaeyh inkFkZ ;kaph rLdjh dj.ks] lqMkP;k Hkkousus] viekukpk cnyk 
?ks.;kP;k Hkkousus ng’kroknkpk ekxZ Lohdkjyk tkrks- ng’kroknh vfrjsdh usgeh fgalsP;k 
ekxkZus yksdkaoj vkf.k ‘kklukoj ncko] nMi.k vk.krkr- Qlo.kwd] yqVkywV] tkGiksG] fgalk] 
?kkrikr] vkdfLed gYys] egRRokP;k O;Drhauk] izok’kkauk vksyhl /kj.ks] egRRokP;k jktdh;] 
lkaLÑfrd] ,sfrgkfld LFkGkoj fo/oald gYys dj.ks] foeku] cl ;kaps vigj.k dj.ks v’kk 
vusd ekxkZauh ng’kroknh Hkhrhps okrkoj.k fuekZ.k djrkr- ng’kroknh gk vkiY;k rRRokyk 
iw.kZi.ks cka/khy vlrks vkf.k vkiyk gsrw lk/; dj.;klkBh dks.kRkkgh R;kx dj.;kl r;kj 
vlrks- gh ng’kroknkph ykxysyh dhM Hkkjrke/khy yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh gks.;ke/;s ,d eksBh 
leL;k fuekZ.k >kysyh vkgs-R;keqGs ng’kroknkps laiw.kZ mPpkVu dj.ks gs yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh o 
fLFkj gks.;klkBh vko’;d vkgs-   

 Hkkjrkrhy izeq[k ng’kroknh la?kVuk - y”dj&,&rks;c] fleh] fgtcwy eqtkfgn~nhu] 
mYQk] ukxk caM[kksj la?kVuk] gjdr&my~&vUlj] fycjs’ku QzaV b-  

 Hkkjrkrhy ng’kroknh dkjok;k– [kfyLrku pGoG 1980 rs 1984& gtkjks fganwph 
gR;k] dk’ehje/khy fganwaps gR;kdkaM] bafnjk xka/kh gR;k & [kfyLrkUkoknh vfrjsdh 
1984]eqacbZe/khy ckWEcLQksV & 8 uksOgsacj 1992] 12 ekpZ 1993] 23 o 24 
tkusokjh 1998] 25 vkWxLV 2003] 11 tqyS 2006]26uksOgsa-2008] 13 tqyS 
2011]b-  

 

F) jktdkj.kkrhy xqUgsxkjh o Hkz”Vkpkj jks[k.ks - 
jktdkj.kke/;s lRrkizkIrh gs izeq[k mfí”V vlrs- Hkkjrh; yksd’kkgh jktdh; 

O;oLFkse/;s  dk;ns’khj o lun’khj ekxkZaauk frykatyh nsowu yksdizfrfu/kh o jkT;drsZ in fdaok 
rRle ins izkIr dj.;klkBh] izpkjkr xqaMfxjhpk okij] fojks/kdkauk neckth] deZpkÚ;koj /kkd 
fuekZ.k dj.ks bR;knhlg lke] nke] naM] Hksn ;k ra=kapk okij d:u egRRokph ins 
feGfo.;kdMs jktdh; usR;kapk dy ok<ysyk vkgs- Eg.ktsp lRrkizkIrhlkBh jktdkj.kkrhy 
yksd fgalspk okij djr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- vkiY;k lk/;kP;k vkM ;s.kkÚ;kl nwj 
dj.;klkBh [kwu] ekjkekÚ;k] /kedh b- ekxkZapk voyac dsY;kps vusd izlaxh Li”V >kys vkgs- 
jktdh; {ks=kr mrjysyk dks.krkgh jktdh; i{k fdaok dks.krhgh O;Drh v’kk fgalsiklwu nwj 
ukgh- fuoM.kqdhP;k osGh fuoMwu ;s.;klkBh lacaf/kr i{k fdaok fuoM.kqdhl mHkk jkfgysyk 
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mesnokj] vkiys mfí”V lk/; dj.;klkBh R;kapk [kwu dj.;ki;Zar ety ekjrks- mnk- vyhdMs 
Hkkjrkrhy fnYyh fo/kkulHksP;k 70 tkxkalkBh 810 mesnokjkauh vtZ nk[ky dsys gksrs- 
R;kiSdh 129 mesnokjkaoj xqUgsxkjhpk vkjksi gksrk- 129 iSdh 93 mesnokjkoj [kwu] njksMk] ywV 
v’kk Lo:ikps xqUgs gksrs- gh —rh yksd’kkgh rRRok’kh folaxr vkgs-   
 vkiY;k laiRrhps vkf.k ‘kDrhps izn’kZu d:u izfrfuf/kRo izkIr dj.kkjs yksd lRRksoj 
;sÅu iqUgk laiRrh feGforkuk fnlrkr- laiRrhn~okjs lRrk feGfo.ks vkf.k lRrsr jkgwu laiRrh 
feGfo.ks vls lektfo?kkrd d̀R; jktdkj.kke/;s ljkZl pkyw vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- i{kizos’k] 
mesnokjh feGfo.ks] vkf.k fuoMwu ;s.ks ;klkBh izpaM izek.kkr iSlk [kpZ dsyk tkrks- R;keqGs 
fuoM.kwd y<fo.ks gs lkekU; yksdkaps dke jkfgys ukgh- T;kaP;kdMs laiRrh vkgs rksp 
fuoM.kwd y<ow ‘kdrks vkf.k izfrfu/kh gksÅ ‘kdrks- tursP;k gkrkr er ns.;kP;k iyhdMs 
dkghgh ulrs- ernkugh rks Lo%ethZus d: ‘kdr ukgh- erkapk Ø;&foØ; gksrks] ernkjkauk 
la?kVhr dj.;kiklwu] R;kauk larq”V dj.;ki;Zar iS’kkpk okjseki [kpZ dsyk tkrks- R;keqGs vls 
izfrfu/kh yksd fgrkpkfopkj fol:u Lofgrkpkp fopkj djr vkgsr-  
 jktdh; {ks=ke/;s xqUgsxkjhps izek.k ok<w ykxys vkgs- dkj.k jktdkj.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu 
xqUgs dj.ks] rs ipfo.ks] R;krwu lqVdk d:u ?ks.ks lksis gksr xsys- v’kk xqUgsxkj yksdkauk 
jktdkj.kkpk vk/kkj feGkY;keqGs R;kaP;k xqUgsxkjizoR̀rhr ok<>kyh] Hkz”Vkpkj ok<yk] [kaM.kh 
olqyhps izek.k ok<ys] vU;k;] vR;kpkj dj.;kps izek.k ok<ys] nknkfxjh ok<yh- ;kcjkscjp 
R;kaph laiRrhph Hkwdgh ok<yh- ,[kknÓkkph vdkj.k gR;k d:u lektkr ng’kr fuekZ.k dj.ks 
v’kk xks”Vh ok<Y;k- v’kk xqUgsxkjkauk jktdh; i{kkpk ojngLr feGkY;keqGs dk;nk] iksyhl 
;kapk /kkd jkfgyk ukgh- lkekU; yksd R;kaP;kfo:n~/k dkghgh d: ‘kdr ukghr- xqUgÓkkaph 
ukasnp gksr ukgh] R;keqGs U;k;ky;kdMs U;k; ekxo.;kpk iz’up jkgr ukgh- v’kkosGh  dk;nk 
o lqO;oLFkk /kksD;kr ;sÅu dk;nÓkkps jkT; [kjks[kjp vkgs dk;\ lkekU; yksdkauk U;k; 
feGrks dk;\ vlk laHkze fuekZ.k gksrks- R;keqGs jktdkj.kkrhy xqUgsxkjh o Hkz”Vkpkjkl vkGk 
?kkywu yksd’kkgh ;’kLoh dj.ks xjtsps vkgs-  
 
lkjka’k & 
 Hkkjrke/khy osxosxGÓkk ?kVdjkT;ke/;slkekftd laLÑrh] Hkk”kk] :<h] jhrhfjokt] /keZ] 
uSfrd ewY;s vk<Gwu ;srkr- izR;sd ?kVdjkT;kP;k pkyhjhrh] ladsr] n”̀Vhdksu] thou’kSyh ;k 
nqlÚ;k ?kVdjkT;kgwu fHkUu vkgsr- ;k lokZapk yksd’kkgh jktdh; O;oLFkk] ns’kkpk fodkl 
;kaP;koj ifj.kke gksr vkgs- xjhc&Jhear ;kaP;krhy njh ok<r vkgs- ;k loZ ?kVdkaeqGs  
vk/kqfud yksd’kkghleksjhy leL;kae/;s ok< gksr vkgs- ng’krokn] vkradoknkus  tksj /kjyk 
vkgs- Hkkjrkrhy izR;sd jkT;kjkT;kae/;s Hkk”kso:u] O;olk;ko:u] okLrO;ko:u] tkrho:u] 
/kekZo:u la?k”kZ fuekZ.k gksowu QqVhjrkoknh pGoGhus tksj /kjyk vkgs- R;keqGs yksd’kkghe/;s 
vfLFkjrk ektr vkgs-yksd’kkgh jktdh; O;oLFkk] jktdh; fopkjlj.kh ;kckcr xVckth 
fuekZ.k gksr vkgs- uoolkgroknkph uohup leL;k HksMlkor vkgs- ng’kroknh ÑR;keqGs 
vfLFkjrk ektysyh vkgs- /kekZ&/kekZrhy n~os”k mQkGwu yksdkae/;s la?k”kZ ok<r vkgs o /kekZoj 
vk/kkjhr ng’kroknh la?kVukauh tksj /k:u] ?kkrikrh ÑR;s ?kMr vkgsr- R;keqGs ,dw.kp 
Hkkjrke/khy tuthou foLdGhr gksr vkgs-  
 ;k loZ ifjfLFkrheqGs yksdkae/;s yksd’kkghfo”k;h tk.khotkxr̀h d:u] Hkkjrkrhy 
vfLFkjrk deh dj.ks] ?kVdjkT;kae/khy n~os”k deh dj.ks],danjhr Hkkjrke/;s ‘kkarrk o fLFkjrk 
izLFkkfir dj.ks gh Hkkjrkrhyyksd’kkgh fLFkj dj.;kP;k n”̀Vhus vR;ar vko’;d vkgs-  
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lanHkZ& 
1- xkck vks- ih- &Introduction to Political Theory  - (2016) – K Sagar Publications , 

Pune. – ISBN 978 – 93- 84730-72 -7 – Page no. 188, 189. 
2- izk- ikVhy ch- ch- ] izk- MkW- lkS pOgk.k mfeZyk ,e- &jkT;’kkL= ifjp; &¼tqYkS & 

2018½ QMds izdk’ku] dksYgkiwj-&ISBN – 978-93-86703-38-5 - Page no. 30 , 31 , 63 

,75 , 76. 
3- izk- ikVhy ch-ch-] izk- MkW- lkS pOgk.k mfeZyk ,e-&Hkkjrkrhy jktdh; izfØ;k & 

izFke vkoR̀rh¼fMlas- 2013½QMds izdk’ku] dksYgkiwj-&Code no.P 5807-Page no. 97 to 

138  
4- izk- ikVhy ch- ch-] izk- MkW- lkS pOgk.k mfeZyk ,e-& jkT;’kkL=krhy ewyHkwr ladYiuk 

& izFkekoR̀rh & ¼twu 2014½ & QMds izdk’ku] dksYgkiwj- ISBN – 978-93-84123-37-

6 – Page no. 11 to 21.  
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va/kJ/nk % Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghleksjhy eksBs vkOgku 
Jh- ukenso vkIik ukanoMsdj  

eq[;k- U;w izkFkfed fonîky; dGs] 
rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj- 

 
izLrkouk %& 
 vkt ns”kHkj iztklRrkd fnu lktjk dsyk tkrks vkgs- txkrhy lokZr eksBk yksd”kkgh ns”k 
Eg.kwu Hkkjrkph [;krh vkgs- ijarq yksd”kkgh Eg.kts used dk;\ rj yksd”kkgh Eg.kts izkS< 
erkf/kdkjkP;k vk/kkjs [kqY;k o fui{kikrh fuoM.kwdkn~okjk yksdkauh fuoMwu fnysY;k izkfrfu/khn~okjs 
pky.kkjs jkT; yksd”kkgh gk ^MsekWØlh* ;k baxzth laKspk ejkBh izfr”kCn- fMekWl (Dimos) Eg.kts 
lkekU; yksd vkf.k (Cracy) Eg.kts lRrk vFksUle/;s yksd”kkghpk iz;ksx dsyk yksd”kkghps izR;{k 
vkf.k vizR;{k yksd”kkgh vls nksu izeq[k izdkj iMrkr- vk/kqfud dkGkr yksd”kkgh gk “kCniz;ksx 
lkekU;i.ks vizR;{k yksd”kkgh ;k vFkkZusp dsyk tkrks- Hkkjrke/;s yksd”kkgh “kkluiz.kkyh cÚ;kp 
dkGkiklwu vfLrRokr vkgs- jkts”kkgh tjh gksrh rjh xkoikrGhoj xkokrhy iapk;r xkokP;k 
“kkluklaca/kh loZ fu.kZ; gksr vls jktkph tckcnkjh eq[kRos laj{k.k o nksu fdaok vf/kd xkoke/khy 
raVîkckcr vls l/;kph O;oLFkk if”peh ns”kkdMwu ?ksryh vkgs o R;ke/;s =wVh nqj d:u yksd”kkgh 
O;oLFkk vf/kd dk;Z{ke cuo.ks vko”;d vkgs- 
mfn~n’V s %& 
 1½ Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghiq<hy va/kJ/nk vkOgku vH;kl.ks- 
 2½ va/kJ/nk Eg.kts dk; ;kpk vH;kl dj.ks  
 3½ va/kJ/nsph dkj.ks vH;kl.ks- 
 4½ va/kJ/nsps rksVs vH;kl.ks 
    5½ lektkr izpfyr vlysY;k dkgh va/kJ/nk vkf.k R;kekxph [kjh dkj.ks  

vH;kl.ks- 
    6½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukpk vH;kl O;kidrsus dj.ks- 
 Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksj vusd jktdh;] lalnh;] vKku nkfjnz;] csjkstxkjh] xqUgsxkjh] 
O;l/kkf/kurk vkOgkus vkgsr- izLrwr fjlpZ isij e/;s oS;fDrd ek÷;k ekfgrhizek.ks va/kJ/nk gs ,d 
eksBs vkOgku vlwu rks fo’k; lfoLrji.ks ekaM.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- 
va/kJ/nk Eg.kts dk;\ 
 ßvka/kGsi.kkus ,[kknh xks’V fLodkj.ks ;kl ^va/kJ/nk* vls Eg.krkr-va/kJ/nse/;s fofo/k izdkj 
vkgsr- 
va/kJ/nk 
 

 

    dkGh tknw                 ujcGh                  Hkwr & izsr 

 

ra=] ea= tknwVks.kk                                         fi”kkPp 

;k lacf/kr va/kfo”okl vQok iljo.ks o Ñrh dj.ks rlsp ;k Ñrhpkgh brj izk.khek=koj 
foijhr ifj.kke ?ks.ks Eg.kts va/kJ/nk QksQko.ks- 
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Hkkjrkr va/kJ/nsps izek.k [kwi vkgs- va/kJ/nsewGs fujijk/k thokaps cGh tkrkr- dkgh  
ßth xks’V eqGkr [kjh ulrkukgh frP;koj fo”okl Bso.ks] 
rh ekuus Eg.kts va/kJ/nk- va/kJ/nk gh dsoG vKku 
ukgh rj rh izfØ;k vkgs Eg.kwup nsok & /kekZ”kh frp 

ukr ,o< ljG vkf.k lksia ukgh- oSKkfud nf̀’Vdks.kLrjkoj 
fl/n dj.;kl vleFkZ vl.kkjh xks’V Eg.kts va/kJ/nk-Þ 

va/kJ/nsps eqG ^nso* ;k dYiusr vkgs- ek.klkr rdkZu] foosdku txko HkkcM;k Hkzked dYiukaP;k 
vk/kkjs uOgs rj Lor%P;k cq/nhP;k vk/kkjkr oSKkfud nf̀’Vu txkoa- 
J/nk vkf.k va/kJ/nk %& 
 J/nsps dkgh ykHk uDdhp vlrkr- J/nk gh ,d “kDrh”kkyh Hkkouk vkgs- izR;sd Hkkousr 
rkdn vlrsp- izse ns”kHkDrh ;kr ldkjkRed rkdn vlrs- rj jkxkr udkjkRed J/nseqGs cG ykHkw 
“kdra- J/nk rqEgh d”kkoj Bsork- gk  eqn~nk nq̧ ;e Bjrks- rh nxMkP;k eqrhZoj vlw “kdrs- ftoar 
O;Drhoj vlw “kdrs- rRokoj vlw “kdrs- nsokoj fo”okl Bso.kkjs tj vlR; okxr vlrhy rj rs 
nsokpk fo”okl ?kkr djrkr- vlp Eg.kkos ykxsy- nso Eg.kts loZ ln~xq.kkapk izfrd vlsy rj rks 
lR;] vfgalk] izse] lnkpkj] pkxqyi.kk ;kp izrhd vlk;yk gok- vedk nso uolkyk ikorks gh 
va/kJ/nk vlsy ulsy] rh nsoknsokr HksnHkko dj.kkjh uDdhp vkgs- 
 ^J/nkoku ykHkrs Kkuek* vlsgh Eg.krkr- xq:oj J/nk Bsokoh ykxrs dkj.k izR;sd xks’V 
izR;sd osGh riklwu c?krk ;sr ulrs- i.k feGkysY;k Kkukph osGksosGh fpfdRlk djkohp ykxrs- 
r”khp rh /kekZphgh djkoh ykxrs- izR;sd J/nk gh [kj rj va/kJ/nkp vlrs vl Eg.krkr- J/nsP;k 
e;kZnkgh ekfgrh gO;kr- J/nseqGs eu%”kkarh feGw “kdrs uksdjh ukgh feGw “kdr fdaok ijh{ksr loksZRre 
xq.kgh feGr ukgh rjhgh vfydMP;k dkGkr vkiY;k ns”kkr ckck] ckiwap egRo ok<r vkgs gh fparsph 
ckc vkgs- 
 J/nk vkf.k va/kJ/nk ;k nksUgh xk’Vh ewG Hkkous”kh fuxMhr vkgsr- vktph J/nk gh mn;kph 
va/kJ/nk B: “kdrs- Eg.kwup lektkr tsaOgk J/nspk xSjokij gksrks rsaOgk frps :ikarj va/kJ/nse/;s 
gksrs- ;klkBh lektkus “kgk.ks gksÅu va/kJ/nk ok<w u;s ;klkBh iz;Ru djkosr- ßeu gk vo;o ulwu 
dk;Zi/nrh vkgs- okn; vkf.k laxhr ;kpk tlk laca/k vkgs- rlk eu vkf.k “kjhjkpk laca/k vkgs- nso 
jk{kl fdaok Hkwr ;k t”kk ladYiuk vkgsr r”khp ladYiuk eukph vkgs- eukP;k dk;Zi/nrhlkBh 
“kjhj fnys vkgs- eukps vkjksX; pkaxyss Bso.;klkBh Hkkouk cqn~/kh Hkko ;kapk leUo; lk/kkok ykxrks- 
J/nk gh ,[kkn;k e;kZnsi;Zrp J/nk jkgrs uarj rh va/kJ/nk gksrs- 
lektkr vusd va/kJ/nk vkgsr R;kaph dkj.ks vH;klr vlrkuk izkeq[;kus vKku fdaok lektkr 
izpfyr vlysY;k dkgh va/kJ/nk vkf.k R;k ekxph [kjh dkj.ks dks.krh ;kpk lfoLrji.ks vH;kl 
vki.k d:;kr- va/kJ/nk dk iljrkr R;kekxps egRokps dkj.k 
vKku %& 

vKku gh Hkkjrh; lektkyk ykxysyh dhM vkgs- vktgh lkekU; ek.klkiklwu eksBeksB 
ea«;ki;Zar ckckauk HksVk;yk jkaxk ykxysY;k fnlrkr- xzg rkjs ;kaoj Hkfo’; Bjfoys tkrs- R;koj 
f”k{k.kkP;k inO;k ?ksrysyk lektgh MksGs >kdwu fo”okl Bsor vkgs- vkf.k lektkrhy Hkksanwckck 
dksV;k/kh”k gksr vkgsr- tksi;Zar lekt gs ukdkjr ukgh rksi;Zar gk va/kJ/nspk foG[kk lqV.ks “kD; 
ukgh- 
nkfjnz; %& 
 nkfjnz;kus xzklysyh gtkjks dqVaqc vkt vktkji.kklkBh v”kk Hkwr & izsr] fi”kkPp] vaxkjk 
/kwikjk ;kapk lgkjk ?ksrkr- eafnjkP;k xkHkkÚ;kr pkcdkps QVds ek:u ?ks.kkjk ekaf=d fofo/k mi;kaph 
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;knh lkaxr vlrks- vkf.k gk lekt rh iw.kZ dj.;klkBh vkysY;k leL;kae/kwu ckgsj iM.;klkBh 
/kMiMr vlrks- 
va/kJ/nsph [kjh dkj.ks ekfgr ul.ks %& 
 ?kjkr cÚ;kpnk vkiY;kyk vusd xks’Vhao:u cksy.kh [kkoh ykxrkr- cÚ;kpnk gs d: udks] 
rs d: udks vls oMhy/kkÚ;kaps mins”k vki.k va/kJ/nk Eg.kwu dkukMksGk djrks i.k vkt dkgh 
oSKkfud dkj.ks vlysY;k ?kVuklqn~/kk  vki.k va/kJ/nk ekurkr- ;kph dkgh izek.kkr eh va/kJ/nk o 
R;kaph [kjh dkj.ks ;kaph dkj.k ehekalk dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- 
v-dz ?kVuk va/kJ/nk [kjs dkj.k 
1 njokT;koj fyacw fejph 

yVdo.ks 
vls dsY;kus okbZV utj 
?kjkiklwu ykac jkgrs  

fyacw&fejph e/;s lk;fVªd 
vWflM vlrs R;keqGs fdM;keaqX;k 
;sr ukghr 

2 eaxGokjh@xq:okjh dsl 
u /kq.ks 

;k fno”kh dsl /kqrY;kus v”kqHk 
?kVuk ?kMrkr 

T;qU;k dkGkpk ik.;kpk lkBk 
d:u Bsoyk ukgh- ik.;kpk 
viO;; VkG.;klkBh nksu fnol 
dsl /kqrys tkr ulrkr- 

3 Lki ekjY;kuarj R;kps 
Mksdss fpjM.ks 

Lkki ekjY;koj R;kP;k MksG;kr 
ekj.kkÚ;kph izfrek meBrs o rks 
cnyk ?;k;yk ijr ;srks 

Lkikyk ekjY;kuarj R;kps fo’k 
il:u yksdkapk tho tkÅ 
“kdrks Eg.kwu R;kps Mksds fpjMwu 
fo’k nkcys tkrs-    

4 jk=h u[ks u dki.ks  Vls dsY;kus vkiY;k thoukoj 
okbZB ifj.kke gksrks- 

tqU;k dkGh oht uOgrh u[ks 
dkirkuk va/kkjkrwu cksVkuk btk 
gksÅ u;s-  

5 ngh [kkÅu ?kjkrwu ckgsj 
tk.ks 

ngh [kkÅu ckgsj tk.ks ”kqHk 
vlrs-  

Ngh [kkY;kus iksV FkaM jkgrs 
rlsp ngîke/;s vl.kkÚ;k 
lk[kjsP;k izek.kkus Xyqdkstph 
ek=k fVdwu jkgrs- 

6 eafnjkph ?kaVh okto.ks  Eafnjkrhy ?kaVk oktoY;kus nso 
izlUu gksrks- 

eafnjke/;s rkaC;kph ?kaVk vlrs- 
rkaC;ke/kwu fu?k.kkjk /ouh 
vkiY;k “kjhjkrhy 7 pdsz tkxr̀ 
djrks- 

7 xzg.kkP;k osGh ckgsj u 
tk.ks  

okbZV “kDrhpk vkiY;kok izHkko 
iMrks- 

xzg.kkosGh lq;kZP;k fdj.kkeqGs 
Ropsps fodkj gksÅ “kdrkr 
m?kMîk MksGîkauh xzg.k 
cf?krY;kl MksGîkauk btk gksÅ 
“kdrs  

8 Tfeuhojclwu tso.k dj.ks  tfeuhoj clwu u tsoY;kl 
vkiys iwoZt ukjkt gksrkr  

tfeuhoj clwu tsoY;kl 
ipufdz;k mRre izdkjs gksrs 

9 xHkZorh L=hyk ckgsj 
tk.;kiklwu canh 

okbZV vkRekapk izHkko iMrks- iwohZP;k dkGh nG.koG.kkP;k 
lk/kukaph derjrk gksrh R;keqGs 
xHkZorh L=hyk ik;h pky.;ke/;s 
[kwi leL;k fuekZ.k gksr vlrs  

10 dkoGîkauk Jk/nkpk 
izlkn [kkÅ ?kky.ks 

vkiys iwoZt dkoG;kaP;k :ike/;s 
;sÅu Jk/nkpk izlkj xzg.k 
djrkr- 

dkoGs usgehp ekuoh oLrhP;k 
vklikl vlrkr izlkn 
xzg.kklkBh R;kauk cksyokos ykxr 
ukgh- 

 
va/kJ/nsps Hkkjrh; lektkoj >kysys rksVs & 
1½ Xyksoyk;>s”ku] tkxrhdhj.k gs vktP;k fi<hps vkokgu vkgs R;kauk jkst uo Li/kkZuk lkeksjs tkos 
ykxr vkgs tkxfrd ikrGhoj la/kh vkf.k us.khosP;k ikrGhoj izR;sd O;Drh vf/kd ladqfpr gksr 
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vkgs- ek>h lkekftdrk xkao] izkar] /keZ] tkr ;k iqjrh e;kZnhr gksr pkyyh vkgs vkf.k ;keqGs 
lektkr ladqfpri.kk ok<r vkgs usrdh lektkph ghp vlLFkk QWlhledMs usr vkgs  
2½ va/kJ/nsus O;DrhHkku gjor pkyys vkgs 
3½ va/kJ/nseqGs ekuoh thoukr /kekZpk lokZf/kd izHkko iMr vkgs ;krwu furh] vfurh] jhokt ;k 
ladYiuk ;krqu ;srkr vkf.k R;k vf/kd izHkkoh Bjr vkgsr- 
4½ va/kJ/nseqGs o.kZ vkf.k tkrh O;oLFkk ;kpk Qkj eksBk izHkko lekt O;oLFksoj iMr vkgs tkrh 
tkrhP;k ijaijk jhokt R;krhy ca/kus dMosi.kk gs thoukpk ,d vfoHkkT; ?kVd cur vkgs 
5½ Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFkk gh iq:’klRrkd vkgs ;kr iq:’kkus mRiknukph vkf.k laiRrh fufeZrhph dkes 
djko;kph vkf.k dqVawckrhy lkjs fu.kZ;kps vf/kdkj R;kapsp jkg.kkj L=hps thou ?kjkP;k macjBîkP;k 
vkr ;k O;oLFkspk ifj.kke ekuoh thoukoj gksrks- 
6½ furhP;k laca/k gk /kekZ”kh tksMyk tkrks- /kekZrhy ;k furh vfurhP;k ladYiuk ekaMY;k tkrkr 
R;k ekuoh thoukoj ca/kudkjd vlrkr vkf.k R;k ulR;kl deZdkaMs vkf.k fofo/k /kksds lkafxrys 
tkrkr- i;kZ;kus /kekZrhy lghrkapk ,d fHkrh;qDr  ng”krhiksVh ;k furhps ikyu dj.ks ca/kudkjd 
jkgrs- 
 ;ko:u Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghleksj va/kJ/nk gs ,d eksBs vOgku vkgs- va/kJ/nsP;k fp[kkykr 
:rysY;k ;k lektkyk ckgsj dk<.;klkBh lekt ifjorZukph xjt vkgs- 
va/kJ/nk fueqZyu dkGkph xjt  
1½ egkjk’Vª va/kJ/nk fueqZyu lferh xsyh 28 o’kZ gs dke djr vkgs va/kJ/nk fueqZyu lferh okbZV 
:<h ijaijkuk rMk nsÅu vk/kqfudrsdMs okVpky djr vkgs  
2½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukeqGs O;Drhus O;Drhlkis{k jkfgys ikfgts gs iVr vkgs- 
3½ 1885 lkyh nsojkyk ;sFks ,d L=h Lor%P;k irhP;k fu/kukuarj lnsg lrh xsyh gh izFkk can 
dj.kkjk dk;knk 1829 lkyh >kyk gh izFkk iq<s pkyfo;kps dk;Z Eg.ktsp va/kJ/nk fueqZyu- 
4½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukeqGs gkrkrwu iSls dk<.ks] tknw dj.ks lksU;kpk ekGk dk<.ks vls lk/kwckckaps vusd 
izdkj can gksr vkgsr- 
5½ va/kJ/nse/kwu “kks’kwu gksrs gs m?kMp vkgs i.k Hk;kud xks’V gh dh gs “kks’k.k xfjckaps vf/kd ?ksrs gs 
va/kJ/nk fuewZyuke/kwu iw<s ;sr vkgs- 
6½ va/kJ/nk fuewZyukeqGs egkjk’Vªkr tknwVks.kk fojks/kh dk;nk>kyk vkgs- 
7½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukeqGs ekuo ekufld xqykehrwu ckgsj iMr vkgs- 
8½ ;keqGs “kks’k.k dj.kkÚ;k va/kJ/nk fojks/k gksr vkgs- 
9½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukeqGs oSKkfud nf̀’Vdksukpk fopkj] izlkj o vaxhdkj gksr vkgs-  
10½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukeqGs /kekZph fo/kk;d dr̀h”khy fpdhRlk gksr vkgs- 
;k lokZP;k vk/kkjs xsyh 28 o’kZs egkjk’Vªkr v[kaMi.ks dr̀h”khy pkyw vkgs- 

fu’d’kZ %& 
1½ ojhy foospuko:u vls Kku gksrs dh Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh iq<s va/kJ/nk gs ,d eksBs vkOgku vkgs- 
2½ ojhy foospuke/kwu va/kJ/nk Eg.kts dk;\ Hkkjrkrhy va/kJ/nsph dkj.ks] rksVs vH;klrk vkys- 
3½ va/kJ/nk fueqZyukP;k lferhP;k dk;kZph O;kid vk<kok ?ksrk vkyk- 
4½ Hkkjrh; lektkyk va/kJ/nsP;k foG[;krwu dk<.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs- 

lanHkZ %& 
 1½ https://mr.wikipedia.org/wiki/ 
 2½   http://maharashtratime .indiatimes.com 
 3½ va/kJ/nk fouk”kk; & MkW- ujsanz nkHkksydj  
 4½ va/kJ/nk iz”ufpUg vkf.k iq.kZfojke % MkW- ujsanz nkHkksydj  
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BaartIya laaokSaahI va maihlaa saxamaIkrNa 
 Pàa.AanaMd baaMdokr  

 2424 ,janaa[- inavaasa ,ramaGaaT raoD                                                                                              
                                                       ta.vaoMgaulaa- ija.isaMQauduga-  

 
ps̀tavanaa 
         Baartat maihlaaMcaI saM#yaa hI pu$YaaMcyaa saM#yaopoxaa kmaI Aaho.svaatM~ào<ar kala#aMDat Baart sarkarcyaa 
maihlaa ivaYayak QaaorNaaMt qaaoDyaa far frkanao isqa%yaMtro GaDUna AalaI AsalaI trI maihlaa ivakasa maihlaa saxamaIkrNa 
ho %yaacao ]llao#anaIya TPpo Aahot.BaartIya rajyaGaTnaonao bahala kolaolaa samaanatocaa maUlaBaUt h@k ha maihlaaMcyaa 
ivakasaacaa payaa Aaho.maihlaaMsaazI ivaSaoYa AaiNa svatM~ kaya-km̀a Aa#alao jaavaot ho ekIkDo Saasana maanya krIt 
Asatanaaca svayaMsaovaI saMGaTnaa va saMsqaa yaaMcao maaf-t samaajakarNaacyaa kahI yaaojanaaMcao laaBa maihlaaMnaa imaLtIla ASaI 
Apoxaa haotI.s~I mhNajao Sa@tI.s~I Sa@tIcao pìtk Asalaolyaa dugaa- ,kalaI AaiNa Aaidmaata yaaMsaar#yaa AaraQya 
dovataMcaI AaraQanaa pujaa Acaa- ekIkDo AajahI kolaI jaato.maa~ dusaáyaa baajaunao ivacaar krta Baartat s~I Sa@tI 
mhNajao AiQakar va sa<aa yaaMpasaUna vaMicat haotI. mhNaUnaca itcaa ]llao#a Abalaa Asaa kolaa jaat haota.19 vyaa 
Satkacyaa ]<aaraQaa-t maihlaa baur#yaaAaD hao%yaa.saava-jainak jaIvanaat %yaaMcaa kaoNatahI sahBaaga navhta svaatM~ao<ar 
kala#aMDat sa<aasqaanaapasaUna %yaa vaMicat raihlyaa hao%yaa.19vyaa va 20 vyaa SatkaMt saamaijak sauQaarNaa caLvaLIt 
maihlaa caLvaLI jarI ]Baarlyaa trI caLvaLIt tLagaaLatIla maihlaaMcaa sahBaaga nagaNya haota. 
         73 vyaa GaTnaa du$stIt maihlaaMsaazI ra#aIva jaagaaMcaI trtud baMdnakark k$na inaNa-ya pìkỳaot maihlaaMnaa 
sahBaagaI krNyaacaI trtud krNyaat AalaI.73 vyaa GaTnaadu$dtInaMtr gaàmaINa rajakarNaamaQaIla maihlaa naovaR%vaat 
#aryaa Aaqaa-nao badla Jaalaa Aaho kaÆ jar badla Jaalaa Asaola tr tao kaoNa%yaa sva$pacaa Jaalaa Aaho yaacaa AaZavaa 
GaoNyaacaa saMSaaoQakacaa maanasa Aaho.maihlaaMcyaa sabalaIkrNaacaa mah%tvaacaa TPpa maOlaacaa dgaD Asalaolyaa 1992 
saalacyaa 73 vyaa va 74 vyaa GaTnaa du$stIcaI AaiNa %yaaMcyaa kaya-vaahIcao ivavarNa krNyaacaa p̀ya%na saMSaaoQakacaa 
Aaho.saMSaaoQakanao yaakrIta isaMQauduga- ijalhyaatIla pMcaayatrajasaMsqaot kaya-rt AsaNaaáyaa maihlaa naotR%vaacaa AByaasa 
krNyaacaa p̀ya%na kolaa Aaho.  
     maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa ikMvaa sabalaIkrNa ivasaavyaa Satkacyaa SaovaTcyaa dSakat samaaijak pirvat-na AaiNa 
maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa yaaMcaa saamaijak ivakasa pìkỳaot Asalaolaa p%̀yaxa saMbaMQa saava-jainakir%yaa maanya krNyaat 
Aalaolaa Aaho.maihlaa ivakasaacaa AaQaar s~I pu$Ya samata ha Aaho.saava-jainak jaIvanaatIla ivaivaQa xao~at maihlaaMnaI 
sahBaagaI haoNyaacaI AaiNa %yaavdara %yaaMcyaa gauNaivaSaoYaaMcaa ivakasa krNyaacyaa p̀ikỳaosa maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa 
mhNatat.sabalaIkrNaaMt kovaL AiQakar p̀aPtIcaI saMQaI ]plabQa k$na doNao AiBapòt Aaho.tr saxamaIktNaaMt saMQaI 
xamata ivakasa yaa daonhI baabaI AiBap̀t Asalyaanao saxamaIkrNa ha Sabdpỳaaoga vaaprNao AiQak saMyaui%kk zrtao.saona 
AaiNa baaTlaIvaalaa yaa maihlaavaadI ivacaarsarNaIcyaa jyaoYz AByaasakaMcyaa mato saxamaIkrNa hI ASaI pìkỳaa Aaho kI 
%yaavdara AiQakarapasaUna vaMicat Asalaolyaa vya@tI va vya@tIsamaudayaaMnaa saaQana saMp%tIvar AaiNa ivacaar pǸaalaIvar 
AiQak vyaapk sva$pacao vaca-sva gaajaivaNyaacaI saMQaI ]plabQa haoto.%yaaMcyaatIla sauPt xamataMcaa ivakasa 
haotao.%yaaMcyaatIla Aa%maivaSvaasa AaiNa ivakasaacaI AiBalaaYaa jaagaRt k$na AaMtirt sva$pacyaa badlaamauLo bahIga-t 
sva$pacaI pirisqatIjanya inaba-MQanao Jaugaa$na doNyaasaazI %yaavar maat krNyaacaI xamata %yaaMcyaat ivakisat haoto.sa<aa va 
AiQakaraMpasaUna vaMicat Asalaolyaa samaajaGaTkaMnaa inaNa-ya pìkỳaot Aqa-puNa-ir%yaa sahBaagaI haoNyaacaI va %yaavar Aaplaa 
pB̀aava paDNyaacaI saMQaI ]plabQa haot Asato.s~I pu$Ya samaanata p̀sqaipt krNao ho maihlaa saxamaIkrNaat AiBap̀ot 
Aaho.maihlaa saxamaIkrNaacao Anaok pOlau Aahot.maa~ %yaaMcao AMitma ]idYT maihlaaMcaa savaa-MigaNa ivakasa saaQaNao hoca 
Aaho. 
 

maihlaa saxamaIkrNaaMt AiBap̀ot Asalaolyaa kahI mah%%vapuNa- baabaI. 
 1´ &anasaMpadna AaiNa saaQanasaMp%tIcyaa maalakImaQyao maihlaaMnaa AiQak vyaapk sva$pacaI saMQaI pàPt k$na 
    doNao. 
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 2´sva ivaYayaacao inaNa-ya GaoNyaabaabatcao svaatMÍya maihlaaMnaa Asaavao. 
 3´svat:cyaa vyai@tgat ivakasaacaI idSaa inaQaa-rIt krNyaacaI xamata maihlaa vagaa-t ivakisat krNao. 
 4´saamaaijak $ZI prMpra AaiNa caalaIirtI yaaMcyaa maaQyaamaatuna laadNyaat Aalaolyaa inaba-MQaatuna maihlaaMcaI 
     mau@tta krNao. 
 5´saava-jainak jaIvanaat maihlaaMcaa sahBaaga vaRQdIMgat krNao.  
 

maihlaa saxamaIkrNaacaI AavaSyakta: 
 1990 cyaa dXakaMt maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa s~Imau@tIcaa maaga- Aaho ha ivacaar saava-i~kir%yaa maanya 
krNyaat Aalaa haota.vyavasqaapna Saas~atIla isaQdaMtanausaar maihlaaMmaQyao Asalaolyaa xamatocaa vya@t krNyaacao maaQyama 
sabalaIkrNa Aaho.saxama vya@tImaQyaoca Aa%maivaSvaasa jaagaRt haotao AaiNa tIca vya@tI svat:caa ivakasa saaQya k$ 
Sakto.vyavasqaapNa Saas~atIla ho t%va maihlaaMnaa laagaU haoto.yaacaaca Aqa- maihlaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaaQdaroca maihlaaMcyaa 
ivakasaacaa maaga- #aulaa hao[-la.maihlaaMcao iSaxaNa Aaraogya AaiNa raojagaar inaima-tIcyaa xao~at svayaMsaovaI saMsqaaMcao sahkaya- 
pàPt krNyaasaazI Saasana p̀ya%naSaIla Aaho.svaatM~ao<ar kala#aMDat BaartIya samaajaacyaa maanaisaktot badla haot 
Aaho.ASaa p̀karo maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa AaiNa %yaaMcyaa maaQyamaatUna maihlaa ivakasa krNyaacaI AavaSyakta 
AaMtrraYT/Iya raYT/Iya AaiNa sqaainak patLIvar maanya krNyaat AalaI Aaho. 
 

BaartIya maihlaaMcaI vaaTcaala : 
 19 vyaa SatkatIla samaajasauQaarkaMnaI BaartatIla maihlaaMcyaa dyanaIya isqatIcaI AaiNa %yaaMcyaaSaI inagaDIt 
samasyaaMcaI saava-jainak vyaasapIzava$na cacaa- kolaI.yaa samasyaaMcao inavaarNa krNyaasaazI %yaaMnaI saamaaijak sauQaarNaa 
caLvaL hatI Gao}na BaartIya samaajaacao p̀baaoQana kolao.t%kalaIna ibaT̀ISa Saasanaanao maihlaaMcaI isqatI sauQaarNyaasaazI 
kahI kayado kolao.s~IiSaxaNaacaa ps̀aar Jaalyaanao sauiSaixat is~yaaMmaqyao Aa%maivaSvaasa jaagaRt haovauna %yaa saava-jainak 
jaIvanaat sahBaagaI haovaU laagalyaa.ivasaavyaa Satkat gaaMQaIjaIMcyaa naotR%vaa#aalaI svaatM~yacaLvaLIt maihlaa maaozyaa 
saM#yaonao sahBaaagaI Jaalyaa.%yaaMcyaa saamaaijak rajakIya samasyaaMcaa pazpuravaa krNaaáyaa ivaivaQa maihlaa saMGaTnaa 
Baartat sqaapna Jaalyaa.raYT/Iya mahasaBaocyaa AQyaxapdavar Dâ.An̂aI baoJaMT saraojanaI naayaDu AaiNa naoslaI yaaMcaI inavaD 
JaalaI.gaaMQaIjaI svat: s~I mau@tI cao samaqa-k haoto AaiNa BaartIya is~yaaMcyaa samasyaa ivaYayaIcaI %yaaMnaa Aasqaa haotI. 
 vaumana [MiDyana AsaaoisaeSana nâSanala kaOinsala fâr vaumana [na [MiDyaa Aal̂a [MiDyaa vaumansa kan̂frnsa yaa 1920 
cyaa dSakaMt sqaapna Jaalaolyaa maihlaavaadI saMGaTnaaMnaI maihlaaMcyaa samasyaaMcaa pazpuravaa kolaa.AaiNa maihlaaMnaa 
rajakIya AiQakaracaI pàPtI vhavaI yaasaazI p̀ya%na kolaa.maa~ p̀itinaQaIk saMsqaaMmaQyao maihlaaMsaazI Aarixat jaagaa 
Asaavyaat hI maagaNaI yaa saMsqaaMnaI kolaI naahI.karNa %yaaMcaI ASaI QaaorNaa haotI kI svaatM~ao<ar kala#aMDat s~I pu$Ya 
samaanata ps̀qaaipt hao[-la AaiNa saava-jainak jIavanaat maihlaaMnaa sahBaagaI haoNyaacaI va AiQakarpd gaajaivaNyaacaI 
samaana saMQaI pàPt hao[-la.1946 saalaI sqaapnaa krNyaat Aalaolyaa saMivaQaana pirYadot maihlaa sadsyaaMnaI samata va 
nyaayaacaI maagaNaI kolaI haotI.maa~ %yaaMnaI maihlaaMsaazI ivaSaoYa savalatI ikMvaa ra#aIva jaagaaMcaI maagaNaI kolaI navhtI hI 
baaba ]llao#anaIya Aaho.maihlaaMnaa samaana djaa- AaiNa saamaaijak jaIvanaatIla samaana saMQaI doNaara samatocaa maUlaBaUt 
AiQakar saMivaQaanaatIla klama 14 maQyao samaaivaYT krNyaat Aalaa.%yaacabaraobar maihlaa [tr duba-la GaTkaMcyaa 
ihtacaI jaaopasanaa krNyaasaazI ivaSaoYa trtudI krNyaacaa AiQakar Saasanaasa klama 25 Anvayao doNyaat Aalaa yaa 
maagacaI ASaI QaarNaa haotI kI BaartIya samaajaacyaa maanaisaktot badla Jaalaa Aaho AaiNa s~I pu$Ya samaanata hI 
samaajamaanya Aaho.   
   maihlaaMcaa rajakarNaatIla sahBaaga pìtka%mak sva$pacaa rahIlaa.rajakIya inaNa-ya pìkỳaot maihlaaMcaa 
sahBaaga nagaNya Asalyaanao doSaacyaa rajakarNaat %yaa p̀BaavahIna hao%yaa.pu$Yap̀Qaana saMskRtI Asalaolyaa kuTuMbavyavasqaot 
maihlaaMcaa matdana ivaYayak inaNa-ya do#aIla svat:caa navhta.karNa %yaa kuTuMbapm̀au#yaacyaa ikMvaa kuTuMbaatIla Anya pu$Ya 
sadsyaaMcyaa saucanaonausaar matdana krIt.2004 saalacyaa laaoksaBaa inavaDNaukIt kâMgaòsa AaiNa BaartIya janata pxa yaa 
pm̀au#a 2 rajakIya pxaaMnaI Anaukm̀ao 50 AaiNa 54 maihlaaMnaa ]maodvaarI idlaI.%yaapOkI Anaukm̀ao 14 AaiNa 15 maihlaa 
sadsya ekuNa 543 sadsya saM#yaa Asalaolyaa laaoksaBaot inavaDuna Aalyaa.mhNajaoca sadya isqatIt laaoksaBaod maihlaaMcaI 
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saM#yaa ekuNa saM#yaocyaa 10 T@kopoxaa kmaI Aaho.yaa vaastvaalaa BaartatIla samaajavyavasqaa bahutaMSaI karNaIBaut 
Aaho.karNa rajakarNa ho maihlaaMsaazI inaiYaQd xao~ samajalao jaat Asalyaanao %yaaMcyaa kuTuMbaacyaa sadsyaaMcaaca 
rajakarNaatIla sahBaagaalaa ivaraoQa Asatao. 
         saMyau@t raYT/saMGaTnaonao 1975 ho vaYa- maihlaa vaYa- mhNaUna GaaoiYat kolyaanao BaartatIla tNaava AiQakca vaaZlaa 
AaiNa %yaat Bar mhNajao yaaca vaYaa-t Baartat AMtga-t AaNaIbaaNaIcaI GaaoYaNaa krNyaat AalaI.ASaa tNaavagàst 
pirisqatIt maihlaaMcyaa nyaaya h@kaMcao samaqa-na krNaaáyaa maihlaavaadI saMGaTnaa doSaIcyaa ivaivaQa BaagaaMt maaozyaa saM#yaonao 
eki~t Aalyaa AaiNa 1977 saalaI AaNaIbaaNaI saMpuYTat AalaI.td,naMtr maihlaaMcyaa AarxaNaacyaa p̀Snaabaabat 
doSavyaapI sva$pacaI AaMdaolanao saMGaTIt krNyaat AalaI.1987 saalaI maihlaaMsaazI AarxaNaacaI maagaNaI t%vat: 
svaIkarlaI.1988 saalaI saMsadosamaaor saadr krNyaat Aaloalyaa GaTnaa du$stI ivaQaoyakamaQyao sqaainak Saasana 
saMsqaaMmaQyao maihlaa AarxaNa ivaYayak trtudI samaaivaYT krNyaat Aalyaa maa~ kahI taM~Ik karNaamauLo %yaa saMsadot 
foTaLlyaa gaolyaa.%yaamauLo maihlaa AarxaNaacaa p̀stava punha laaMbaNaIvar pDlaa.1988 saalaI Baart sarkarNao 1988to 
2000 yaa kala#aMDasaazIcao raYT/Iya QaaorNa jaahIr kolao. 
 %yaaAMtga-t sava- paìtinaQaIk saMsqaaMmaQyao maihlaaMsaazI 30 T@ko jaagaa Aarixat zovaNyaacaI trtud 
haotI.maihlaaMsaazI Aarixat jaagaaMpOkI ivaiSaYT pm̀aaNaat AnausaucaIt jaatI va jamaatIMcyaa maihlaaMsaazI Aarixat jaagaa 
Asaavyaat ASaI puYTI jaaoDNyaat AalaI haotI.maihlaa saxamaIkrNaacaI yaa p̀dIGa- saMGaYaa-caI pirNatI 1992 saalaI 
JaalaI.saMsadovdara 73vaI AaiNa 74vaI GaTnaadu$stI ekmatanao parIt krNyaat AalaI.yaa GaTnaa du$s%yaaMmaQyao 
gaàmaINa AaiNa SahrI sqaainak saMsqaaMmaQyao maihlaaMsaazI 30 T@ko jaagaa AaiNa AiQakarpdo ra#aIva zovaNyaacaI trtud 
krNyaat AalaI.%yaamauLo gaàmaINa BaagaatIla maihlaaMnaa gaàmapMcaayat pMcaayat saimatI va ijalha pirYadmaQyao ³pMcaayat 
vyavasqaomaQyaó  inavaDNaukaMmaQyao sahBaagaI haoNyaacaI saMQaI imaLalaI.pirNaamaI gaàmaINa BaagaatIla maihlaa rajakarNaaMt 
sahBaagaI hao} laagalyaa.sqaainak svarajya saMsqaotIla sa<aakoMd/o kabaIja krNyaasa sau$vaat JaalaI.%yaamauLo 73vaI va 
74 vaI GaTnaadu$stI hI maihlaa ivaYayak saxamaIkrNaacyaa pk̀ÌyaotIla savaa-t mah%%vapUNa- GaTnaa Aaho.%yaavdaro 
maihlaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaaMsa vaoga Aalaa AsaUna gàamaINa Baagaat naotR%vaacyaa AakRtIbaMQaat maulaBaut sva$pacao pirvat-na GaDuna 
Aalao Aaho. 
 

inaYkYa-: 
 1. 73 vyaa GaTnaadu$stIQdara GaDUna Aalaolaa badla saM#yaa%mak sva$pacaa Aaho. 
       2. maihlaaMcyaa sahBaagaamauLo gàamaINa naotR%vaat gauNaa%mak badla GaDUna yaoNyaacaI p̀ikỳaa maMd gatInao haot    
     Aaho. 
 3.navaIna maihlaa naotR%va rajakIya dRYTyaa AnaiBa& Asalyaanao ps̀taipt rajakIya vagaa-caa pB̀aava AaaiNa 
     gaàmaINa rajakarNaavarIla vaca-sva AbaaQaIt rahIlao Aaho. 
 4.navaIna maihlaa naotR%va t$Na vayaaogaTatIla AaiNa sauiSaixat Aaho. 
 5.parMpairk GaraNaoSaahI naotR%vaacaI jaagaa svatM~ SaOlaIcao naotR%vaGaot Aaho. 
 6.AarxaNa ivaYayak QaaorNaamauLo vairYz jaatIsamauhacao vaca-sva kmaI haot Aaho. 
 7.s~I pu$Ya samaanata ho t<va Aata saava-i~kir%yaa maanya krNyaat Aalao Asalao trI %yaaMcyaa kaya-vaahIt 
    Anaok ADcaNaI ]d,Batat. 
saMdBa-: 
       1.saraojaInaI baabar : s~I iSaxaNaacaI vaaTcaala maharaYT/ Saasana 1968 
       2.dosaa[- naIra z@kr ]Yaa : is~yaa AaiNa BaartIya samaaja naŜanala bauk T/sT pRYz km̀aaMk 3 
       3.dosaa[- naIra : AaQauinak BaartIya maihlaa ivakasa navaI idllaI 1979 pRYz km̀aaMk 46 
 4.AapTo ja.Sa.puYpa raoDo BaartIya maihlaa ivakasaazI vaaTcaala DayamaMD piblakoSanasa                                                                                                        
     puNao 2008 
 5. pMiDta ga. Saa  :   pMcaayatraja AaiNa gaàimaNa maihlaa saugaavaa pk̀aSana puNao 6 
 6. paTIla baI.baI.iDsaoMbar 2011, sqaainak svarajya saMsqaa fDko pk̀aSana kaolhapur 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh o R;kleksjhy vkOgkus 
        

izk- laHkkth jktkjke mckjs 
       Jh- ygw ckGk ifjrdj izHkkjh izkpk;Z 

dyk] okf.kT; o foKku egkfonî;ky; i.kksjs] rk- iUgkGk]  
ft- dksYgkiwj- 

        
 txkrhy lokZr eksBh yksd”kkgh gh Hkkjrkr vkgs- yksd”kkgh “kklu O;oLFksr O;Drh gk 
fodklkpk dsanzfcanw vlrks- ;klkBh O;Drh fodklkl iks’kd ekxZn”kZu jkT;?kVusr dsys vkgs- 
ukxfjdkaps vf/kdkj] lerspk vkf.k Lokra«;kpk vf/kdkj “kks’k.kkfo:/npk vf/kdkj vkf.k ;k 
vf/kdkjkaps mYya?ku >kY;kl R;kckcr U;k; ekx.;kpk vf/kdkj gh jkT;?kVusus yksd”kkgh 
“kkluO;koLFksr yksdkauk fnyk vkgs- vls vlrkauk ;kp “kkluO;oLFksr “kk”or fodklkph xjt dk 
Hkklw ykxyh vkf.k R;kiw<hy vkOgkus dks.krh ;kpk fopkj djko;kpk vkgs- 
 ^^”kk”or fodkl Eg.kts vkiY;k orZekukrhy xjtk iw.kZ djkrkuk vkiY;k iq<hy fi<îkauk 
xjtk iw.kZ dj.;kP;k {kersyk ck/kk u ;sÅ nsrk lk/; dsysyk fodkl gks;**- 
 “kk”or fodkl /;s;s gk Hkfo’;dkyhu vkarjjk’Vªh; fodkl lacaf/kr /;s;kapk lap vkgs- gh /;s;s 
;quk;VsM us”kUl us cufoyh vkgsr- 2015 vkWxLV e/;s 193 ns”kkauh 17 /;s;kauk ekU;rk fnyh- i.k 
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghrhy “kk”or fopkj djrk ;sbZy- 
1½ nkfjnzî fueqZyu  
2½ Hkwd fueqZyu 
3½ pkaxys vkjksX;  
4½ ntsZnkj f”k{k.k 
5½ ySafxd lekurk 

6½ uohu miØe vkf.k ik;kHkwr lqfo/kk  
7½ miyC/k lk/kukapk tckcnkjhiwoZd okij  
8½ “kkaarrk vkf.k U;k;  
9½ i;kZoj.k laj{k.k 

 

1½ nkfjnzî fueqZyu %& izk- ykLdh ;kauh xzkej vkWQ ikWfyfVDl ;k xzaFkkr EgVys vkgs dh] ^,[kknîk 
O;Drhpk jkstpk mnj fuokZgkpk iz”u lksMfo.;klkBh ;ksX; vkf.k fuf”pr v”kh la/kh o lqjf{krrk 
miyC/k d:u ns.ks Eg.kts vkfFkZd Lokra«;- vkt lektkr Jhear vkf.k xfjc ;k nksu VksdkP;k nksu 
dMk fuekZ.k >kY;k vkgsr- T;k [kwi eksBîk folaxrhrwu tUeY;k ;keqGs lkekftd dyg lkekftd 
la?k’kZ ok<yk vkgs- gk nwj djko;kpk vlY;kl vkfFkZd Lokra«;krwu “kk”or fodkl lk/krk ;sbZy- 
2½ Hkwd fueqZyu %&nkfjnzîkps fueqZyu djrkuk izFke misf{krkauk iksVHkj vUu feGko;kl gos- 
mik”khiksVh T;k i/nrhus rRRoKku lektkr ukgh R;kghis{kk HkqdseqGs O;Drh dks.kR;kgh Fkjkyk tkÅ 
“kdrks- vkiys o vkiY;k dqVqackps iksV Hkj.;klkBh pksjh] njksMk] yckMh] ;klkj[;k lektkl ck/kd 
xks’Vh djrks- ;keqGsp iq<P;k fi<hoj R;kps vfu’B laLdkj gksrkr vkf.k gs yksd”kkgh “kklu i/nrhl 
iks’kd Bj.kkj ukgh- 
3½ pkaxys vkjksX; %& txkP;k ikBhoj vusd ØkaR;k >kY;k vkf.k ;k ØkaR;k cGdV euxVkOnkjs 
“kD; >kY;k- vktP;k fi<hps fujksxh gs iq<ph ln~< fi<h fuekZ.k djsy yksd”kkgh laj{k.k o jk’Vª 
mHkkj.khlkBh iksyknh euxVs vl.kkÚ;k r:.k ;qodkaph lkFk goh vkgs tkrhoar fc;k.kkaP;k iksVh 
tkrhoar jksi tUekyk ;sr gsp “kk”or fodklkP;k n`’Vhus egRRokps vkgs-  
4½ ntsZnkj f”k{k.k %& f”k{kk.kkrqup ek.kwl ?kMrks ex rs vkSipkfjd vlks ok vukSipkfjd vlks- 
ntsZnkj f”k{kk.kkpk rkyfer r;kj >kysyh O;Drh yksd”kkghpk Hkkj okgwu usg.;kl l{ke vlrs- 
f”k{k.kkiklwu oafpr vl.kkÚ;k ?kVkdkauk f”k{k.k izokgkr vk.k.ks gs yksd”kkghps izFke drZO; vkgs- 
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;keqGsp vusd cq/nheku yksd ,d= ;sÅu yksdk”kkghps vkn”kZRo “kk”or fodklkP;k n’̀Vhus iq<P;k 
fi<hdMs gLrkarj.k djrhy-  
5½ ySfxad lekurk %& jkT;?kVusP;k dye 15 uqlkj /keZ] oa”k] tkr] fyax fdaok tUeLFkku ;k 
dkj.kkao:u HksnHkko dj.;kl eukbZ vkgs- i.k ikjaifjd lektO;oLFkse/;s tqU;k :<h  o ijaijkapk 
ixMk vkgs- L=h;kauk nq̧ ;e LFkku fnys tkrs- ifj.kkeh “kk”or fodklkl f[kG cl.;kph “kD;rk 
vkgs- L=h iq:’k lekurk fuekZ.k dsY;kl lektkph mUurh lk/krk ;sbZy- 
6½ ik;kHkwr lqfo/kk %& vUu] oL=] fuokjk ;k cjkscjp f”k{k.k] vkjksX;] fi.;kps ik.kh b- ik;kHkwr 
lqfo/kk ;k fodklkP;k VII;koj [kwi egRRokP;k vkgsr- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh “kkluO;oLFkk fodflr 
Ogko;kph vlsy rj ik;kHkwr lqfo/kk egRRokP;k vkgsr- vU;r% fo’kerk fuekZ.k gksbZy vkf.k fgp 
fo’kerk “kk”or fodklkyk vMFkGk fuekZ.k djsy vkf.k lektkr la?k’kZ o vjktdrk fuekZ.k gksbZy- 
7½ miyC/k lk/kukapk tckcnkjhiwoZd okij %& vktP;k foKku ;qxkr ekuo LokFkhZ cuyk vkgs- 
vki.k fuokar ftou txrkuk nqlÚ;kpk fopkj djr ukgh- Hkkjrkr yksdla[;spk foLQksV >kyk ;kpk 
rk.k lk/kulaiRrhoj iMyk ifj.kkeh ok<R;k yksdla[;sP;k xjtk iw.kZ dj.ks vo?kM gksr vkgs- ;kp 
miyC/k lk/kulaiRrhpk ;ksX; o tckcnkjhiqoZd okij ukgh dsyk rj Hkkoh fi<hl ;kP;k ej.k ;kruk 
HkksxkO;k ykxrhy- 
8½ “kkarrk vkf.k U;k; %& yksd”kkgh “kkluiz.kkyhe/;s dk;nk o lqO;oLFkk jk[k.;klkBh vkSipkfjd 
fu;a=.k O;oLFkk fuekZ.k dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- ns”kkarxZr vjktdrk gh ns”kkP;k fodklkl ck/kd vkgs- 
“kkar jkT; O;oLFkspkp fodkl >ikVîkus gksrks-  Lokra«;] lerk] ca/kqrk ;k lkekftd eqY;kacjkscjp 
U;k; gs lkekftd eqY; egRRokps ekuys tkrs- vkfFkZd “kks’k.k] vkfFkZd fo’kerk u’V d:u lerk 
izLFkkfir dj.;klkBh lk/kulkexzhph miyC/krk lokZauk d:u U;k; o ;ksX; okVi dsys ikfgts- 
lkekftd o vkfFkZd U;k; izLFkkfir >kyk rjp “kk”or fodkl lk/krk ;sbZy- 
9½ i;kZoj.k laj{k.k %&  foKkukP;k izxrhrqu vusd HkkSfrd lqfo/kkapk okij okjseki dsyk tkrks i.k 
;kapk ifj.kke i;kZoj.kkoj gksrks- ekuo izek.kkis{kk tkLr i;kZoj.kkP;k fu;ekr <oGk &  <oG djr 
vkgs- R;keqGsp tkxfrd rkiekuok<] iznq’k.k ;klkj[;k leL;kacjkscjp ekuoh vkjksX;ojgh foifjr 
ifj.kke gksr vkgs- ;ksX; osGhp ;kpk /kksdk vksG[kwu mik;;kstuk djkO;k ykxrhy ukghrj Hkkoh 
fi<hl eksdGk “okl ?ks.ks vo?kM gksbZy- 
 lkjka”kkus Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghr O;Drh gk dsanzfcanw vkgs- i.k izR;sd O;Drhus Lor% thou 
txrkuk nqlÚ;kykgh pkaxys thou txrk vkys ikghts gk  fopkj djk;yk gok- iq<P;k fi<îkaP;k 
xjtk o vis{kk y{kkr ?ksÅu R;kaP;k {kersyk Bsp u iksgpork vki.kgh txw;k nqlÚ;kykgh txow;k 
;k yksd”kkgh rRRokpk okij d:u “kk”or fodkl lk/kyk ikfgts] rjp iq<ph fi<h vkeP;k 
bfrgklkps iksokMs xkbZy vU;r% vuFkZ vks<osy-  
 

lanHkZ %& 
 
 1½ Hkkjrkps lafo/kku & Hkkjr ljdkj  
 2½ jkT;”kkL=krhy eqyHkwr ladYiuk & izk- ch- ch- ikVhy@izk- MkW-mfeZyk pOgk.k  
 3½ Hkkjrkps lafo/kku & eqyHkqr drZO;s &  Hkkyck foHkwrs 
 4½ Hkkjrh; lektkph lajpuk & izk- MkW- fot; ek:ydj  
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Hkkjrh; efgykaps jktdh; l{kehdj.k ,d vH;kl  
                                   la’kks/kd 

                                 izk- lRof’kyk nÙkjke ojaxVs 
tokgjyky usg: lektdk;Z egkfo|ky;]flMdks] ukansM- 

 

izLrkouk%& 
 ikjaifjd Hkkjrh; lektkr efgykauk vusd ekuoh vf/kdkjkaiklwu oafpr Bso.;kr 
vkysys gksrs- Hkkjrh; lekt izkeq[;kus iq:”kiz/kku vkgs R;keqGs efgykauk usgehp lektkr 
nq̧ ;e LFkku jkfgys vkgs o R;krwup Hkkjrkr eksBÓkk izek.kkr L=h&iq:”k fo”kerk fuekZ.k >kyh 
gksrh- oSfnd dkGkr efgykapk lektkrhy ntkZ mPp gksrk R;kauk /kkfeZd rlsp O;kolkf;d 
f’k{k.k ?ks.;kph eqHkk gksrh- iq:”kkizek.ksp efgyk ns[khy loZ /kkfeZd laLdkj d: ‘kdr gksrh- 
mÙkjoSfnd dkGkr ek= fL=;kaP;k ntkZr ?klj.k >kyh- fL=;kauk ?kjkP;k pkj fHkarhr cafnLr 
dj.;kr vkys- ckyfookgkph izFkk :< >kY;keqGs eqyhaps f’k{k.k [kqaVys] eqyhaps miu;u 
laLdkj dj.;kph izzFkk can >kyh o R;kapk ntkZ ‘kwnzkleku >kyk- euwLe`rhusgh fL=;kaoj vusd 
ca/kus yknyh dkj.k fL=;kauk Lokra«; fnY;kl R;k LoSj orZu dj.;kl izo`Ùk gksrhy Eg.kwu 

fryk lnkloZdkG dMd ca/kukr Bsoys ikfgts vls euwLer̀hr EgVys xsys vkgs-i f’kok; 
e/;;qxhu dkGkr R;kaP;koj vusd ca/kus yknY;keqGs fL=;kapk ntkZ lkrR;kus ?kljr xsyk- 
 lekt fodklkr i;kZ;kus ns’kkP;k fodklkr egRokpk ?kVd vlwugh iq:”kiz/kku 
O;oLFkk] /kkfeZd dYiuk] lkekftd :<h o ijaijk bR;knhaeqGs efgykaP;k gDdkaps laj{k.k 
dj.;kP;k iz’ukadMs xkaHkh;kZus y{k fnys xsys uOgrs- 19 O;k ‘krdkr Hkkjrkr fczVh’k o 
;qjksih; lH;rsP;k laidkZeqGs o izkphu HkkjrkP;k xkSjoiw.kZ ijaijsus izsfjr gksÅu fL=;kaP;k 
mUurhlkBh vusd iz;Ru >kysys fnlrkr- ik’pkR; lH;rsP;k laidkZeqGs Hkkjrh; lektkr ,d 
uok cq/nhthoh e/;eoxZ r;kj >kyk T;kauh Hkkjrh; /keZ ijaijsph fpfdRlk dsyh vkgs- R;krwu 

czkEgks lekt] vk;Z lekt] jked”̀.k fe’ku vls vusd lq/kkj.kkoknh laiznk; fuekZ.k >kys-ii 
R;kauh efgykaP;k mUurhlkBh eksBÓkk izek.kkr iz;Ru dsysys fnlrkr- 
 Lokra«;ksÙkj dkGkr lerk] Lokra«;] ca/kwrk o U;k; ;k ewY;kaoj vk/kkfjr jkT;?kVuk 
Hkkjrkus LohdkjY;keqGs lokZauk fodklkph }kjs [kqyh >kyh- lerk gs rÙo LohdkjY;keqGs 
lektkrhy nqcZy ?kVdkaP;k fodklkph tckcnkjh jkT;kph ekuyh xsyh- R;kn”̀Vhus lektkrhy 
brj nqcZy o ekxkl ?kVdkacjkscjp efgykaP;k lkekftd&vkfFkZd l{kehdj.kklkBhgh fofo/k 
iz;Ru dj.;kr vkys- dkSVqafcd Lrjkoj xq.koÙkk ok<fo.;klkBh efgykauh ‘kS{kf.kd] lkekftd 
o vkfFkZd ǹ”Vhus Lokoyach gks.ks vko’;d vkgs- ;krwu R;kaP;kdMs c?k.;kP;k ikjaifjd 
ǹf”Vdksukr cny gksbZy o dkSVqafcd ikrGhoj R;kaph xq.koÙkk ok<wu yksdkaP;k dk;Z{kersr ok< 
gksbZy T;keqGs ns’kkPkkgh fodkl gksbZy- ;k mÌs’kkrwup ‘kklukrQsZ efgykalkBh fofo/k 
fodklkRed o dY;k.kdkjh dk;ZØe jkcfo.;kr vkys- ;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk l{kehdj.kkyk 
pkyuk feGkyh- izLrqr ‘kks/k fuca/kkr efgyk l{kehdj.k o R;kapk jktdh; lgHkkx ;kn”̀Vhus 
ppkZ dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs- 
 

efgyk l{kehdj.kkph ladYiuk%& 
 efgyk l{kehdj.k Eg.kts efgykauk leku ntkZ vlkok] R;kauk Lor%pk fodkl 
dj.;kph leku la/kh miyC/k vlkoh- efgyk l{kehdj.kkr efgykauk vkfFkZdǹ”VÓkk l{ke 
dj.ks] R;kauk dks.kR;kgh dBh.k ifjfLFkrhpk lkeuk dj.;klkBh leFkZ cufo.ks] R;kapk 
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vkRefo’okl ok<fo.ks vkf.k fu.kZ; izfØ;sr R;kapk lgHkkx ok<fo.;klkBh izksRlkgu ns.ks ;koj 

Hkj fnyk tkrks-iii efgyk l{kehdj.kkr fL=;kaps jktdh;] lkekftd] vkfFkZd lkeF;Z 
ok<fo.;koj Hkj fny tkrks- Lor%P;k {kerkapk fodkl dj.ks] vkRefo’okl] fu.kZ;{kerk] n<̀ 
dj.;kph ;ksX;rk efgykae/;s fuekZ.k dj.ks Eg.kts ^efgyk l{kehdj.k* gks;- L=h iq:”k 
fo”kerseqGs fL=;kaoj >kysY;k vU;k;kps ifjektZu dj.ks R;kauk lekt thoukP;k loZp {ks=kr 
iq:”kkaP;k cjkscjhus LFkku ns.ks] R;kauk vkfFkZdǹ”VÓkk Lokoyach dj.ks] R;kauk lUekukus vkf.k 
izfr”Bsps thou txrk ;sbZy v’kh O;oLFkk fuekZ.k dj.ks Eg.kts efgyk l{kehdj.k gks;- 
 

O;k[;k& 
1- ^efgyk l{kehdj.k Eg.kts nqcZyrk u”V dj.kkjh ] L=hP;k ‘kjhj] ekuoh cq/nhe/;s 

LoRokph tk.kho o Lor%cÌy tkxd̀rk fuekZ.k dj.kkjh o R;kǹf”Vus Lo;afodklklkBh 
izo`Ùk dj.kkjh ,d ladYiuk gks;-* 

2- Oghuslk xzhQu ;kaP;k ers] ^^L=h l{kehdj.k Eg.kts L=hP;k vaxh fu.kZ; ?ks.;kph] 
fu;a=.k dj.;kph] la?kfVr dj.;kph {kerk vl.ks] er izn’kZu dj.ks] df̀r’khy 
dk;Zdze ?kMowu vk.k.ks] tulaidZ] laLFkklaidZ] vkfFkZd O;ogkj bR;knh dj.;kph 

{kerk o vkoM fuekZ.k gks.ks ;kl efgyk l{kehdj.k vls Eg.krkr-**iv 
3- izk- ,l- ch- xtHkkjs ;kaP;k ers] ^^L=hyk lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh; o iz’kkldh; 

{ks=kr ;ksX; izek.kkr lgHkkxh d:u fu.kZ; izfdz;sr lkehy dj.ks Eg.kts efgyk 

l{kehdj.k gks;-**v 
 

 efgyk l{kehdj.k gh fu;a=.k laiknu dj.;kph izfØ;k vkgs- gs fu;a=.k Lor%ojhy 
vlw ‘kdrs fopkjlj.khojhy vlw ‘kdrs vkf.k lÙkk iznku dj.kkÚ;k lk/kulkeqxzhckcrgh vlw 
‘kdrs- v’kk fu;a=.kkl o vf/kdkjkl l{kehdj.k vls Eg.krkr- efgyk l{kehdj.kkr fL=;kauk 
R;kaP;k lkeF;kZph tk.kho d:u ns.ks- fL=;kauk lkekftd] lkaLd̀frd] vkfFkZd] jktdh; {ks=kr 
fo’ks”k LFkku izkIr d:u ns.ks ns’k ikrGhojhy lkekftd jktdkj.k vkf.k vkfFkZd iz’ukojhy 
ppsZr R;kauk lgHkkxh d:u ?ks.ks- fL=;kauk f’k{k.k] vkjksX;] jkstxkj ;ke/;s leku la/kh miyC/k 
d:u ns.ks leku U;k; o fL=;kaoj gks.kkÚ;k vR;kpkjkauk vkGk ?kky.ks] R;kauk dkekP;k 
fBdk.kh laj{k.k ns.ks rlsp R;kaP;k vkgkj o vkjksX;klaca/kh ;kstuk r;kj dj.ks- R;kauk 
cprxVkP;k ek/;ekrwu vkfFkZdn”̀VÓkk lcy dj.ks bR;knh ckchapk lekos’k l{kehdj.kkr gksrks- 
FkksMD;kr vcyk efgykauk lcyk dj.ks rlsp lÙkk oafpr o la/kh oafpr efgykauk dks.kR;kgh 
HksnHkkokf’kok; izxrh dj.;kph la/kh iznku dj.ks Eg.kts efgyk l{kehdj.k gks;- 
 

efgyk l{kehdj.kkps mn~ns’k%& 
1- L=h&iq:”k lekurk izLFkkfir dj.ks- 
2- fL=;kauk izfr”Bk o lUeku feGowu ns.ks- 
3- jk”Vªh; fodkl dk;kZyk pkyuk ns.ks- 
4- fL=;kauk vkfFkZdǹ”VÓkk Lokoyach cuoh.ks- 
5- lkekftd U;k;kph izLFkkiuk dj.ks- 
6- efgykaps jktdh; lgHkkxkps izek.k ok<fo.ks- 

 

Hkkjrkrhy efgykaP;k l{kehdj.kkps iz;Ru%& 
 Hkkjrkr efgykaP;k dY;k.kkP;k n”̀Vhdksukrwu vusd laoS/kkfud rjrwnh dj.;kr vkysY;k 
vkgsr- efgykapk tyn xrhus fodkl dj.ks gs Lokra«;ksRrj vusd fodkl ;kstukapk mÌs’k 
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jkfgyk vkgs- ekxhy 40 o”kkZr efgykapk fodkl fo”k;d ladYiusr lrr cny >kysyk fnlwu 
;srks- tls 70 P;k n’kdkr efgyk dY;k.k] 80 P;k n’kdkr efgyk fodkl rj 90 P;k 
n’kdkr efgyk l{kehdj.kkoj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- vkrk fu.kZ; izfØ;srhy efgykaps lekos’ku 

vkf.k /kksj.k fufeZrhe/;s R;kaP;k lgHkkxkoj Hkj ns.;kr ;sr vkgs-vi 
 Hkkjr ljdkjus 2001 gs o”kZ efgyk l{kehdj.kkps o”kZ Eg.kwu ?kksf”kr dsys vkgs- ijarq 
;k voLFksyk iksgksp.;klkBh R;kauk [kwi la?k”kZ djkok ykxyk vkgs- jk”Vªh; pGoGhe/;s efgyk 
lfØ; lgHkkxh gksR;k rsOgkiklwup efgykaP;k jktdh; lekursph leL;k vfLrRokr gksrh- 
1917 P;k lq:okrhyk efgykauh R;kauk jktdkj.kkr izfrfuf/kRo ns.;kpk eqÌk loZizFke mifLFkr 
dsyk- ;kosGh R;kauh izkS< ernkukph ekx.kh dsyh gksrh- 1929 i;Zar efgykauk iRuh Eg.kwu 
rlsp ekyeRrk vkf.k f’k{k.kkP;k vk/kkjkoj er ns.;kpk vf/kdkj gksrk- 1935 P;k Hkkjr 
ljdkjP;k vf/kfu;ekuqlkj T;k efgyk ekyeRrk vkf.k f’k{k.kkph vV iq.kZ djrhy v’kk 
o;kph 21 o”ksZ iq.kZ dsysY;k efgykauk ernkukpk vf/kdkj ns.;kr vkysyk gksrk- Lokra«;ksRrj 
dkGkr efgykauh vusd vjktdh; pGoGh tls i;kZoj.kfo”k;h pGoG] nk: canhph pGoG] 
‘kkarrk pGoG rlsp dkgh Økarhdkjh pGoGhae/;s lgHkkx ?ksryk gksrk R;krwu efgykae/;sgh 
izHkko ikM.;kph {kerk vlY;kps ekU; dj.;kr vkys- ek= jktdh; {ks= gs vtwugh iq:”kkaph 

eDrsnkjh ekuyh tkrs T;k fBdk.kh efgykauk izos’kkph vYi la/kh miyC/k vlrs-vii  
 

efgykaps jktdh; l{kehdj.k%& 
 jktdh; l{kehdj.k ;kpk vFkZ ,d Lora= jktdh; bZPNk ‘kDrh vlysY;k Lora= 
jktdh; lewgkpk mn; gks.ks gks;- ek= efgykaps jktdh; l{kehdj.k gks.;klkBh v’kh tk.kho 
efgykae/;s fnlwu ;sr ukgh- efgyk ernkjkalkBh Lora= ernkj la?k miyC/k dsys tkosr- ,dk 
fBdk.kko:u iq:”k o efgyk izfrfu/khauk ,dkp osGh fuoM.kwd y<fork ;koh- ;krwu efgykaps 
iz’u] leL;k let.kkjs o ekaM.kkjs izfrfu/khRo efgykauk fuoMrk ;srhy- ;k}kjsp efgykaps 

;ksX;  jktdh; l{kehdj.k ‘kD; vkgs-viii 
 Hkkjrkrhy efgykauk jktdkj.kkr] eksB;k inkoj rlsp fu.kZ; izfØ;sr LFkku vlkos 
v’kh ekx.kh Qkj iwohZiklwu lq: gksrh- 1931 e/;s dkWaaxzslP;k jk”Vªh; vf/kos’kukr ysMh nRr 
;kauh dk;ns eaMGkr efgykaP;k vYi izfrfuf/kRokcÌy nq%[k O;Dr dsys- R;kaps vls er gksrs 
dh iq:”kkais{kk fL=;k vkiY;k ekx.;k vf/kd leFkZi.ks ‘kklu Lrjkoj ekaMw ‘kdrkr- 1974 
e/;s Hkkjrkrhy efgykaph fLFkrh vH;kl.;klkBh th lferh xBhr dj.;kr vkysyh gksrh R;k 
lferhrhy dkgh lHkklnkaps  vls er gksrs dh] efgykapk jktdh; lgHkkx ok<yk rj R;k 
vkiys iz’u vkf.k leL;k ‘kklu njckjh ekaMw ‘kdrhy- ekth fuoM.kwd vk;qDr Jh- fV- ds- 
‘kslu ;kaP;k ers efgykaps fu.kZ; izfØ;sr LFkku ulY;keqGs dk;ns r;kj djrkauk fyaxHksn fdaok 

fL=;kackcr HksnHkko gks.;kph ‘kD;rk vf/kd vlrs-ix Eg.kwu 1992 vkf.k 1993 e/;s 
Hkkjrh; jkT; ?kVusr 73 o 74 oh ?kVuknq:Lrh d:u iapk;r jkt laLFkk vkf.k ‘kgjh 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkae/;s efgykalkBh 33 VDds tkxkaps vkj{k.k gs efgykaP;k jktdh; 
l{kehdj.kkP;k n”̀Vhus rs egRRoiw.kZ ikÅy gksrs- gÓkk ?kVuknq:LR;k Eg.kts efgykauk jktdh; 
lRrse/;s iq:”kkaizek.ks leku vf/kdkj vkf.k okVk feG.;kP;k ǹ”Vhdksukrwu mpyysys 
ldkjkRed ikÅy gksrs- R;keqGs efgykapk jktdh; lgHkkx ok<r vlY;kps fun’kZukl ;srs 
vkgs- 
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yksdlHkk o jkT;lHksrhy efgykaps izek.k%& 
  efgykauk iapk;r jkt laLFkkae/;s 33 VDds vkj{k.k fnY;keqGs R;kap iapk;r jkt 
laLFkkae/;s fdeku vkj{k.kk brds izek.k fnlwu ;srs- ek= yksdlHkk fdaok jkT; lHksr vkj{k.k 
ulY;keqGs R;kaps izek.k vR;Yi vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- Lokra«;ksRrj dkGkr yksdlHksrhy 
efgykaps izek.k [kkyhy rDR;kr n’kZfo.;kr vkysys vkgs-  

rDrk Ø-1 

yksdlHksrhy efgyk yksdizzfrfu/khaps izek.k x 
o”kZ yksdlHksP;k ,dw.k 

tkxk 
efgyk 

yksdizfrfu/kh 
efgyk yksdizfrfu/khaph 

VDdsokjh 
1952 499 22 4-41 
1957 500 27 5-40 
1962 503 34 6-76 
1967 523 31 5-93 
1971 521 22 4-22 
1977 544 19 3-29 
1980 544 28 5-15 
1984 544 44 8-9 
1989 517 27 5-22 
1991 544 39 7-17 
1996 543 39 7-18 
1998 543 43 7-92 
1999 543 49 9-02 
2004 543 45 8-03 
2009 543 59 10-86 
2014 543 61 11-23 
ljkljh 531-06 36-87 6-91 

  

efgykauk yksdlHksr i;kZIr izfrfuf/kRo fnlr ukgh- vkt i;Zar yksdlHksr fuoMwu 
xsysY;k efgykaps izek.k 12 VDD;kais{kk vf/kd xsysys ukgh- [kkyhy rDR;kr 1952 iklwu 
yksdlHksrhy efgykaps izfrfuf/kRo n’kZfo.;kr vkysys vkgs- yksdlHksrhy efgyk 
yksdizfrfu/khaph ljkljh la[;k gh 36-87 vlwu R;kaps ljkljh izek.k gs 6-91 VDds is{kk 
vf/kd ukgh- jkT;lHksrgh efgykaps izek.k vR;Yi vkgs ek= yksdlHksis{kk rs vf/kd fnlrs- 
[kkyhy rDR;kr Lokra«;ksRrj dkGkrhy efgykaps jkT;lHksrhy izek.k n’kZfoysys vkgs- 

rDrk Ø-2 

jkT;lHksrhy efgyk yksdizzfrfu/khaps izek.kxi 
o”kZ yksdlHksP;k ,dw.k 

tkxk 
efgyk 

yksdizfrfu/kh 
efgyk yksdizfrfu/khaph 

VDdsokjh 
1952 219 16 7-3 
1957 237 18 7-6 
1962 238 18 7-6 
1967 240 20 8-3 
1971 243 17 7-0 
1977 244 25 10-2 
1980 244 24 9-8 
1985 244 28 11-4 
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1990 245 38 15-5 
1996 223 20 9-0 
1998 223 19 8-6 
2004 245 27 11-1 
2009 245 22 8-97 
2014 245 29 11-83 
ljkljh 238-21 22-92 9-62 

  

ojhy rDR;kps fufj{k.k djrk vls fnlwu ;srs dh] yksdlHksis{kk jkT;lHksr efgyk 
izfrfu/khaph la[;k vf/kd fnlwu ;srs dnkfpr vizR;{k fuoM.kwdk vkf.k efgyk 
yksdizfrfu/khaP;k tk.khoiwoZd fu;qDrheqGs gs izek.k vf/kd fnlr vlkos- 1990 e/;s rs izek.k 
lokZf/kd 15-5 VDds fnlrs R;kuarj ek= rs lrr ?kVr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- gs izek.k ns[khy 
33 VDD;kai;Zar iksgkspY;kps fnlwu ;sr ukgh- 
 Hkkjr gh txkrhy lokZr eksBh yksd’kkgh vlysys jk”Vª vkgs tsFks efgyk gÓkk 
yksdla[;sP;k toGikl 50 VDds vkgsr- 1992 lkyh >kysY;k 73 O;k ?kVuknq:LrhUo;s 
jktdh; fu.kZ;izfØ;sr fL=;kapk lgHkkx ok<kok ;k gsrwus LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkae/;s fL=;kalkBh 
ts vkj{k.k tkghj dj.;kr vkys- rs vkj{k.k Eg.kts L=h iz’ukauk jktdh; pkSdVhr ekU;rk 
ns.kkjs gs egRoiw.kZ ikÅy gksrs- fL=;kaps iz’u vkf.k ǹf”Vdksu ;kauk fu.kZ;izfØ;sr LFkku feGkos 
gk ;kekxpk gsrw gksrk- ;k ?kVuknq:LrheqGs efgykapk jktdh; {ks=krhy izos’k eksdGk >kyk 
vlwu ns’kkP;k iz’kklu vkf.k jktdkj.kkr R;kauk leku vf/kdkj izkIr >kys vkgsr- iapk;r 
jkt laLFkkae/khy vkj{k.kkeqGs dsoG fL=;kapk jktdh; lgHkkxp ok<yk ukgh rj xkokpk 
fodkl] ik.kh] ‘kkGk] jLrk nk:canh ;klkj[ks dGhps fo”k; efgykauh iq<s vk.kys- 
 vkt efgykaP;k l{kehdj.kklkBh ‘kklukrQsZ loksZrksijh iz;Ru d:ugh efgykaph fLFkrh 
lek/kku dkjd fnlr ukgh- ek= ^oYMZ bdkWukWfed QksjeP;k vkdMsokjhuqlkj 2014 e/;s Hkkjr 
Xykscy tsUMj xWi jWafdaxe/;s efgykaps jktdh; l{kehd.kkP;k ckcrhr ia/kjkO;k LFkkuh gksrk- 

rj vkfFkZd lgHkkx o la/khP;k ckcrhr rks 134 O;k LFkkuh gksrk-*xii ;ko:u Hkkjrh; 
efgykaph vkfFkZd o jktdh; l|fLFkrhpk vankt vkiY;k ;sbZy- 
 iapk;r jkt ea=ky;kus efgykaP;k jktdh; l{kehdj.kklkBh fuylsu daiuh}kjs ,d 
losZ{k.k dsys- ;kr 23 jkT;krhy iapk;r jkt laLFkkae/khy 20 gtkj efgyk vkth&ekth 
yksdizfrfu/kh iapk;r dk;kZy;krhy vf/kdkjh ;kaP;k vH;klk}kjs gs fu”d”kZ ekaM.;kr vkys 
vkgsr- ;k losZ{k.kkuqlkj iapk;r jkt laLFkkae/khy efgykalkBh vkj{k.k gh egRoiw.kZ ckc vlwu 
pkj iapeka’k efgyk yksdizfruh/kh vkj{k.k vlY;keqGsp fuoMwu vkY;k gksR;k- 87 VDds 
efgyk yksdizfruh/khauh ,dnkp fuoM.kwd y<foyh gksrh- cgqrka’k efgyk yksdizfu/kh iqUgk 
fuoMwu ;sÅ ‘kdY;k ukgh dkj.k iq<P;k fuoM.kwdhP;k osGh rh tkxk vukj{khr >kyh gksrh- 
88 VDds ekxkloxhZ; efgyk yksdizfruh/kh dsoG vkj{k.k vlY;keqGsp fuoMwu vkY;kps 

fun’kZukl vkys-xiii ;k vgokyko:u efgykaP;k jktdh; fLFkrhph vki.kkl dYiuk ;sbZy- 
 

lkjka’k& 
 FkksMD;kr iapk;r jkt O;oLFksr efgykauk ,d r`fr;ka’k tkxkaps vkj{k.kk}kjs jktdh; 
usrR̀o dj.;kph la/kh izkIr >kyh- ek= efgykae/khy fuj{kjrk fdaok fuEu f’k{k.k Lrj ;keqGs 
;k fu;ekpk eksBÓkk izek.kkr nq:i;ksx dsyk tkr vkgs- Eg.kts dsoG vkj{k.k vlY;keqGsp 
efgykauk LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkae/;s izfrfuf/kRo dj.;kph la/kh izkIr >kyh vkgs- jktdh; 
lgHkkx vkf.k izfrfu/khRo ;kr eksBk Qjd vkgs- dk;ns’khj ǹ”VÓkk izfrfu/khRo feGowu nsrk ;sÅ 
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‘kdrs ek= lgHkkxklkBh iks”kd okrkoj.k r;kj dj.ks dBh.k dke vlrs- izfrfu/khRokrwu 
jktdh; lgHkklkBhps okrkoj.k r;kj >kys ikfgts ek= rls gksrkauk fnlr ukgh dkj.k efgykauk 
dsoG vkj{k.k vkgs Eg.kwu R;k fuoM.kwdhyk mHks jkgrkr vkj{k.kkf’kok; efgykapk jktdh; 
lgHkkx vYi vlY;kps fnlwu vkys- R;keqGs efgykaP;k jktdh; l{kehdj.kklkBh R;kaP;k 
jktdh; {kerkapk iw.kZ fodkl dsyk ikfgts vls okVrs- 

 

                                                             

i. dfo] ek/koh ¼1999½ ^efgyk dY;k.k vkf.k fodkl*] ukxiwj%fo|k izdk’ku- i-̀Ø- 5&8-  
ii.ukxksjh] ,l] ,y o ukxksjh] dkUrk ¼2007½ ^vk/kqfud Hkkjr dk lkekftd] lkaLd̀frd ,oa 

vkfFkZd bfrgkl*] t;iwj% jkt ifCyf’kax gkÅl- i-̀Ø- 73&74-   
iii) Fadia, Kuldeep (2014) Women’s Empowerment through Political Participation In India, Indian 

Journal of Public Administration, 538 / Vol. Lx, No. 3, July-September 2014, pp. 539. 
iv½ jkBh] ‘kq- nh- ^efgyk l{kehdj.kkckcr ‘kklukps /kksj.k*] ;kstuk] es&2002] i”̀B Ø- 18 
v½ xtHkkj] ,l- ch- ^jk”Vª fodklklkBh L=h lcyhdj.k*] ;kstuk] es& 2007] i”̀B Ø- 18  
vi½ Gupta, V. S. (2001) ‘Nation Building and Empowerment of Women’, Employment News, 11-17 

August, p.8. 
vii½ Fadia, Kuldeep (2014) Women’s Empowerment through Political Participation In India, Indian 

Journal of Public Administration, 538 / Vol. Lx, No. 3, July-September 2014, pp. 541. 
viii) Jhunjhunwala, Bharat and Jhunjhunwala, Madhu (2004) ‘Indian Approach to Women’s 

Empowerment’, Jaipur: Rawat Publication, pp. 254. 
ix½ Singla, Pamela (2007) ‘Women’s Participation in Panchayat Raj Nature and Effectiveness’, Jaipur: 

Rawat Publication, p. 2 
 
x½ Fadia, Kuldeep (2014) Women’s Empowerment through Political Participation In India, Indian 

Journal of Public Administration, 538 / Vol. Lx, No. 3, July-September 2014, pp. 543. 
xi½ Fadia, Kuldeep (2014) Women’s Empowerment through Political Participation In India, Indian 

Journal of Public Administration, 538 / Vol. Lx, No. 3, July-September 2014, pp. 543. 
 

xii) Jain, Rashmi (2017) ‘Government Initiatives for Women Empowerment: A Movement towards 
Social Change’ South Asian Journal of Participative Development, Vol. 17, No. 1, Jan-June, 2017, 
page 13. 

xiii½ Tiwari, Nupur (2012) ‘Women and Panchayati Raj’ Yojana, June 2012, pp.37-38 
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सोशल िमिडया ेष पसरिव याचे नवीन साधन आिण याचा अंतगत सुरि तेवरती होणारा प रणाम 
 

देिवदास ही. भोसले  
तुळजाराम चतुरचंद कला िव ान आिण वािण य महािव ालय  

 

 

तावना : 
आज जगभरातील कोट्यावधी लोक सोशल िमिडयावरती जोडले गेले आहेत.सोशल िमडीया या 

वापरक याम ये िदवसिदवस वाढ होत आह.े याचे कारण सोशल िमडीया िह संभाषणाची व त, सोपी, 
अितजलद, भावी प ती आह.े कोण याही व पाची मािहती ही आज या युगात एक श  हणून काम करते. 
सोशल िमिडया कोण याही श ाचा वापर न करता रा ीय सुरि ततेवर घातक प रणाम क  शकते. सोशल 
िमिडया संवादाचे एक नवीन मा यम हणून समोर येत असताना यातून वैय क, सामिजक आिण रा ीय 
सुरि ततेसमोर अनेक आ हाने िनमाण होत आहेत. याकडे दु ल  केले जाऊ शकत नाही. या संशोधनाचा उ ेश 
सोशल िमिडयाचा भारतीय समाजावर असणा या भावाचा अ यास करणे हा आहे. स  प रि थतीम ये सोशल 
िमिडया वापराबाबतचे बारकाईने परी ण करणे गरजेचे असून यासाठी भारतातील दहशतवादी कारवाया, जातीय 
िहंसाचार घडिव यासाठी आिण न लवादी कारवायासाठी सोशल िमिडयाचा कशा कारे वापर कर यात येत 
आहे याची काही उदाहरणे पािहली आहेत. सोशल िमिडयावर गु हेगार, हॅकस, हायरसलेखक, दहशतवादी, 
जातीयगट स य असतात. सोशल िमिडया या मा यमातून ेष पसरिव याची अनेक उदाहरणे आहेत. जातीय 
तेढ िनमाण कर यासाठीही सोशल िमिडयाचा मोठ्या माणात वापर केला जातो. 
अ यासाची उि े : 
१. “सोशल िमिडयाचे” स  प रि थतीत भारतीय समाजमाणसावर असणा या भावाचा अ यास करण.े 
२. “सोशल िमिडयाचा” अंतगत सुर ेसाठी संभा य धोका हणून अ यास करणे. 
३. “सोशल िमिडयाचा” दंगली, न लवादी कारवाया, दहशतवादी कारवायासाठी होणारा वापर अ यासणे. 
संशोधन कायप ती : 

स ाचा अ यास हा दु यम डेटा वरती आधारीत असून याम ये सरकारी काशने, िविवध एज सीचे 
रेकॉड, संबं िधत शोधप ,े पु तके, वृ प  लेख आिण वेबसाईट यातून आव यक डेटा संकिलत केला गेला आह.े 
भारतातील सोशल िमिडया वापराचे व प : 

भारतातील स य ‘सोशल िमिडया’ युजस म ये १५ ते २५ वयोगटातील पदवीधर जे नोकरी या 
शोधात आहेत िकंवा पुढील िश ण घेत आहेत अशा त णांची सं या खूप जा त आहे.(१) भारतीय इं टरनेट 
वापरकत यां या इं टरनेट वापरातील ७०% वेळ फेसबुक िकंवा हाटस्अॅप सार या सोशल िमिडया साईटस् 
वरती घालवतात.(२) 

जागितक सोशल नेटवकची मवारी वापरक या या २०१८ या सं येनुसार 
(जुलै २०१८ पयत) 

जगभरातील सवािधक िस  सोशल नेटवक साईटस स य  
वापरक या या सं येनुसार (दशल  म ये) 

सोशल नेटवक ं ग साईटचे नाव स य वापरक याची सं या(दशल  म ये) 
फेसबुक २१९६ 
यु टूब १९०० 

हाटस्अॅप १५०० 
फेसबुक मॅसजर १३०० 
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वीचॅट १०४० 
इं टा ाम १००० 

यु य ु ८०६ 
युझोन ५६३ 

डॉिझन/ िटकटोक ५०० 
सीनावेिबओ ४११ 

ट्वीटर ३३६ 
रेडीट ३३० 

बायडू ितएबा ३०० 
काईप ३०० 

िलं डइन २९४ 
हायबर २६० 
नॅपचॅट २५५ 
लाईन २०३ 

िपनारे ट २०० 
टेली ाम २०० 

 

(source: http://www.statista.com/statistics/272014/global-social-networks-ranked-by-numbers-of-users/) 
 

‘ लोबल र क’ २०१३ या रपोटनुसार सोशल िमिडयावरती पसरिव या जाणारया अफवा ा 
उ ो मुख जोखम पैक  एक आह.े सोशल िमिडया वापराचे अनेक फायदे आहेत या मा यमातून खूप लोकांशी 
संपक होतो. यािशवाय नवनवीन मािहती िमळते. परंतु  ही मािहती िव सनीय असतेच असे नाही. ‘िस को 
२०१३’ या वािषक सुर ा अहवालानुसार सवािधक धो यांम ये उ चतम माण हे मोठ्या सोशल िमिडया 
साईटसवर आह.े परंतु  आता सायबर टेर रजम, ऑनलाईन ॉड, गु हेगारी यासार या वृ ी मु ळे सोशल िमिडया 
अंतगत सुर ेसाठी धोकादायक ठ  शकते.(३)  
 
सोशल िमिडया आिण न लवाद : 

१९६७ म ये पि म बंगालमधील न लबारी गावात चा  मुजुमदार, कणु सं याल, जंगल सं याल यां या 
नेतृ वाखाली जिमदारां िव  बंड पुकार यात आला होता. तो पुढे पसरत गेला न लबारी गावात उगम झा याने 
यास न लवाद असे हटले जाऊ लागले.याच न लवादामुळे अनेक लोकांना आप या ाणास मुकावे 

लागले.(४) 
२००५ पासून न लवादामुळे झालेले मृ यू 

९ स टबर २०१८ अखेर  
वष  नाग रक  सुर ादल कमचारी  माओवादी एकूण  

२००५ २८१ १५० २८६ ७१७ 
२००६ २६६ १२८ ३४३ ७३७ 
२००७ २४० २१८ १९२ ६५० 
२००८ २२० २१४ २१४ ६४८ 
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२००९ ३९१ ३१२ २९४ ९९७ 
२०१० ६२६ २७७ २७७ ११८० 
२०११ २७५ १२८ १९९ ६०२ 
२०१२ १४६ १०४ ११७ ३६७ 
२०१३ १५९ १११ १५१ ४२१ 
२०१४ १२८ ८७ ९९ ३१४ 
२०१५ ९३ ५७ १०१ २५१ 
२०१६ १२३ ६६ २४४ ४३३ 
२०१७ १०९ ७४ १५० ३३३ 
२०१८ ८० ५७ १७९ ३१६ 
एकूण  ३१३७ १९८३ २८४६ ७९६६ 

 (Source:www.satp.org/satporgtp/countries/india/maoist/data_sheets/fatalitiesnaxal05-11.htm) 
 

ह तिलिखत प  आिण पो टर या जु या प ती सोडून माओवादी आता नवीन तं ानाचा वापर 

करताना िदसत आहेत. शहरी व िनमशहरी भागात राहणा या सामा य लोकांपयत पोहोच यासाठी बंडखोर 

(माओवादी) सोशल नेटविकग साईट्स आिण इंटरनेटचा वापर करीत आहेत. ब तर या आदीवासी े ात 

िहंसाचार झा यानंतर माओवा ांनी चार कर यासाठी तयार केलेले न ल छ ीसगड ह े पेज हायरल झाले. 

यानंतर छ ीसगड रा य सरकारन ेह ेपेज लॉक कर यासाठी फेसबुक या अिधका यांना िवनंती केली होती. परंत ु

यािशवाय इतर अनेक ऑनलाईन समूह आहेत जे माओवा ांच ेसमथन वाढव यासाठी ऑनलाईन चार करीत 

असतात. या घटनेनंतर गृहखा यान ेया ऑनलाईन खा याची बारकाईन ेचौकशी आिण पाहणी केली असता या 

खा याशी िलंक असणारी इतर अनेक खाती आहेत या ारे माओवा ांचा चार केला जातो. (५) 

 

सोशल िमडीया आिण दहशतवादी : 

सोशल िमिडया थािनक दहशतवादी गट आिण आंतररा ीय दहशतवादी गट यां या दर यान म यवत  

भूिमका बजावत आह.े दहशतवादी संघटना पर परांम ये संवाद साध यासाठी सोशल िमडीयाचा वापर करत 

आहेत. यािशवाय दहशतवादाचा चार नवीन दहशतवा ांची भरती, िश ण, समथकांशी संवाद यासाठीही 

सोशल िमडीयाचा वापर मोठया माणात केला जात आह.े सोशल िमडीयाचा वापर क न दहशतवादी संघटना, 

या या िवचारधारेचा चार आिण सार केवळ भारत आिण दि ण आिशयातच न ह े तर जगभरात करीत 

आहेत.(६) यामुळे देशातील शांतता आिण सुरि तता धो यात आली आह.े अलकायदा, हमास आिण 

िहजबु लाह सार या आंतररा ीय दहशतवादी संघटना फेसबुक आिण ट्िवटर सार या सोशल नेटवकचा 

उपयोग दहशतवा ांची भरती कर यासाठी करत आहेत.(७) 
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आय.एस.आय.एस. ची त णांना आ कृ  क न घे याची प त. 

 

 

फेसबुक वर पो ट अपलोड क न लोकांना ती लाईक िकंवा शेअर कर यास सांगण े

 

 

या लोकांनी ती पो ट लाईक िकंवा शेअर केली आह े यां याशी संपक वाढिवण े

 

 

यांना अजून धािमक मािहती शेअर करण े

 

 

जर संबं िधत य न ेया िवषयी गंभीरता दशिवली तर इ लािमक रा यापयत पोहोच यासाठी िदशािनदश आिण 

रसद पुरिवण े

 

 
संपक कर यासाठी मािहती जसे फोन नंबर, काईप आयडी आिण इतर संपक मािहतीची देवाण घेवाण करणे 

 

 

म य थांबरोबर संबं िधत य ची बैठक ठरिवण े

 

 

आय.एस.आय.एस. म ये सामील हो याची पुढील कृती या य ची इ छाश , यो यता आिण मता यावर 

अवलंबून असते 

(Source : Fighting the Islamic State : Centre plans anti-terror cyber push, 11th April 2016, The Hindu and Shruti 
Pandalai (2016) “The Social Media challenge to national security : impact and opportunities a conceptual overview” ) 

 
भारतीय त ण जे अफगािण तान / सी रया / इराक म ये आय.एस.आय.एस. म ये सामील झालेत: 

रा य  आय.एस.आय.एस. म ये सामील झाले या त णांची 

सं या  

केरळ  ५३ 

कनाटक  ९ 

महारा   ७ 

थम पायर  

दुसर  पायर  

ितसर  पायर  

चौथी पायर  

पाचवी पायर  

सहावी पायर  

सातवी पायर  
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तािमळनाडू ६ 

तेलंगाना ५ 

आं देश  २ 

झारखंड १ 

ज मू  का मीर  १ 

एकूण  ८४ 

(Source: www.satp.org/satporgtp/countries/india/database/ISIindia.htm) 
 

सामािजक एकता िबघडिव यासाठी सोशल मीिडयाचा दंगलीम ये होत असलेला गैरवापर - 

भारत एक धमिनरपे  रा  असून या रा ात िविवध जाती धमाच ेआिण पंथाच ेलोक वा त य करतात. 

भारतीय समाज अनेक जातीधम आिण पंथ याम ये िवभागला असला तरीही जेथे धािमक सिह णुता िदसून येते. 

दंगली खूप अपवादा मक प रि थतीम ये घडत असतात. याला काही समाजातील गैरसमज कारणीभूत ठरत 

असतात. या गैरसमजाम ये भर घाल याच ेकाम काही समाज िवघातक वृ ी सोशल िमिडया या मा यमातून 

करत असतात. या अगोदर घडले या दंगलीम ये सोशल िमिडयाचा वापर कशा प तीन े वातावरण 

िबघड यासाठी केला गेला याची उदाहरण ेखालील माण.े  

२७ ऑग ट २०१३ म ये मुज फरनगर आिण शामली या उ र देश मधील संवेदनशील भागात मु ि लम 

आिण जाट या दोन समुदायाम ये दंगल घडून आली. या दंगलीम ये ४३ जणांना ाणास मुकाव ेलागले तर ९३ 

पे ाही अिधक लोक जखमी झाले. सोशल िमडीया या मा यमातून दंगल आणखी भडकिव या या उ ेशान े

खोट्या बात या आिण मािहती पसरिवली गेली. समाजकंटकांनी सोशल िमडीयाचा वापर क न जाणीवपूवक या 

दोन समाजामधील ेष वाढिव याच ेकाम केले. यािशवाय काही राजनीितक प ा या ितिनध नी फेसबुक, एम 

एम एस आिण सीड या मा यमातून लोकांना उ ेिजत कर याचा य न केला.(९)(१०) 

वडोदरा दंगल हे दु सर उदाहरणं  याम ये सोशल िमडीयाचा गैरवापर कर यात आला. एका त णाने 

सोशल िमिडया वर एक छायािच  पो ट केले यामुळे लोकां या धािमक भावना दु खाव या गे या नंतर हे 

छायािच  हायरल झाले यामुळे गुजरातमधील वडोदरा येथे दंगल भडकली िह दंगल एक आठवडा चालू  होती. 

यानंतर शासनाने सावधिगरीचा उपाय हणून या भागातील अफवा थांबव यासाठी इं टरनेट यव था बंद 

केली.(९)(११) 

पु यातील अजून एक उदाहरण िजथे सोशल िमडीया या वापरामुळे तणाव वाढला होता. फेसबुक आिण 

हॉटसअप वरती एक छायािच  पो ट कर यात आले यामुळे लोकां या धािमक भावना दु खाव या यामुळे 

भडकले या जमावाने केले या ह यात २४ वष य मु ि लम त ण मारला गेला हा त ण नमाजव न घरी परतत 

होता. याचा या छायािच  पो ट कर याशी काहीही संबंध न हता.(९)(१२) 

उपाययोजना - 

वैयि क व पा या - 

१) सोशल िमिडया अकाउंटवर येणा या मै ी या िवनंती बाबतीत सावध रहा जर तु ही या य स ओळखत 

नसाल तर ती अॅ से ट क  नका.  
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२) सोशल िमिडयावरती असणा या कोण याही धािमक ुप या पेजला अॅड िकंवा क ने ट हो याअगोदर याची 

पूण मािहती तपासून पहा.  

३) कोण याही धािमक संघटनांकडून होत असले या चाराला बळी पडू नका अगोदर याम ये त य आहे क  

नाही हे तपासून पहा.  

४) तुम या सोशल िमिडया अकाउंटवरती असणा या मािहतीबाबत सावधानता बाळगा उदा. वैय क, धािमक 

आिण यावसाियक. यािशवाय सोशल िमिडयावरती वैय क मािहती शेअर क  नका .  

५) कोण याही िलंक वरती लीक कर याअगोदर काळजी या कारण या हॅकसनी बनिवले या असू शकतात. 

जरी या तुम या िम ाकडून आ या अस या तरीही .  

६) पासवड वेळ या वेळी बदलावा आिण ऑटो लॉगीनला लीक क  नये िकंवा एनेबल क  नये.  

सरकारी व पा या - 

१) सोशल िमिडयावरती होणा या मािहती या देवाण घेवाणीवरती एका वतं  िवभागाकडून देखरेख ठेवली 

पािहजे.  

२) सोशल िमिडया नेटवकवरती खात उघडताना संबं िधत य च ओळखप  तपासले गेले पािहजे.  

३) पूण भारताम ये सोशल िमिडया वापराबाबत एक वतं  धोरण िनधा रत केले गेले पािहजे याम ये सव 

िनयमावली आिण िश ाचार याचा समावेश असावा.  

४) सरकारने सायबर सुर ा आिण संशोधनावरती भर िदला गेला पािहजे आिण संशोधकांना यािवषयी संशोधन 

कर यासाठी ो सािहत केले पािहजे.  

५) या े ात सहकायासाठी खाजगी सं था आिण सरकारी सं था यां यात भागीदारी िनमाण झाली पािहजे.  

िन कष -  

कोण याही रा ासाठी शांतता आिण एकता िटकवून ठेवणे हे थम येय असते. येक रा ांम ये 

असं य  आिण सुर ा आ हाने असतात. या ां या आिण आ हानां या मांडणीसाठी सोशल िमिडया हा 

एक नवीन मंच हणून उदयास आला आहे. सोशल िमिडया वतः सुर ेसाठी धोका नाही. परंतु  सोशल िमिडया 

सेवां या वापरक या या वतनामुळे सुर ेसाठी धोका िनमाण होऊ शकतो. सोशल िमिडया हे अफवा आिण 

अिव सनीय मािहती पसरिवणा यांसाठी श  बनू  शकते. दहशतवादी संघटना नवीन त णां या भरतीसाठी आिण 

आिथक मदत िमळिव यासाठी सोशल िमिडयाचा वापर करीत आहेत. न लवादी शहरातील  म यमवग य 

लोकांशी संपक िकंवा यां या कडून सहानुभूती ा  क न घे यासाठी सोशल िमिडयाचा वापर करीत आहेत. 

दंगलीम येही सोशल मीिडयाचा दु पयोग क न सामािजक तेढ िनमाण कर याचा य न केला जातो. धािमक 

मूलत ववादी संघटना या सोशल िमिडयाचा वापर धािमक देष  पसरिव यासाठी आिण सामािजक एकता 

तोड यासाठी करीत अस याचे िदसते. हे सव गंभीर धोके रा ाची अंतगत सुरि तता धो यात आणू शकतात. 

यामुळे रा ापुढे गंभीर संकट िनमाण होऊ शकते. याकडे अिधक दु ल  करणे रा ीय सुरि तते या ीने घातक  

ठ  शकते. सोशल िमिडया वरती िकंवा कोठेही आपले मत मांड याचे  वातं य येक नाग रकास आह.े परंतू  

याचा अथ असा नाही क  रा ाला दु यम थान आह.े यावेळी रा ीय सुरि ततेचा  िनमाण होतो. ितथे सव 

थम रा  हीच भावना असली पािहजे. आजचा समाज संवेदनशील आहे तो सोशल िमिडयावर जे ऐकतो आिण 

वाचतो याचा प रणाम या समाजावरती खुप पटकन होतो. यािशवाय समाज धािमक बाबतीत अितशय हळवा 
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असतो आिण याचाच फायदा समाजकंटक घेताना िदसून येतात यां यासाठी सोशल मीिडया एक श  बनले 

आह.े 
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L=h;kauk fulxZr% feGkysyk ekuokf/kdkj 
       

izk- eksukfylk v [kkuksjdj 
      rÙoKku foHkkx izeq[k 

    ljLorh lafxr dyk egkfo|ky;]ykrwj  
                          
 Ekkuo vf/kdkj gs ekuokyk fulxZr% feGkysys vlrkr- ts tUeklkscr rks feGorks- R;kr 
tx.;kpk gDd ekuokpk tUefl)kar vf/kdkj vkgs Eg.kwu gk vf/kdkj loZ vf/kdkjkr vR;ar 
egRokpk vlk vf/kdkj vkgs-  
  

Ekkuoh gDdkpk vFkZ o Lo#i %&  
 Ekkuoh gDdkph ladYiuk gh uSlfxZd vf/kdkjkoj vk/kkjysyh vkgs- ekuo vf/kdkjkauk 
uSlxhZd vf/kdkjkaps vk/kqfud #i ekuys tkrs- folkO;k “krdke/;s uSlfxZd vf/kdkjkaps nSoh vf/k’Bku 
laiq’Vkr vkys vkf.k ;k vf/kdkjkauk /keZfujis{k #i izkIr >kys- gs /keZ fujis{k #i Eg.kts ekuoh gDd 
gks;-  
 izk- ,p- ts- ykLdh ;kaP;k ers] gDd Eg.kts lkekftd thoukph v”kh ifjfLFkrh gks; dh] 
T;kf”kok; O;fDryk lkekU;r% Lor%pk lokZxh.k fodkl d#u ?ks.ks “kD; gksr ukgh-  
 jWUMe gkÅl fo”odks”kkuqlkj] ekuo vf/kdkj Eg.kts O;Drhyk tUekus izkIr >kysys vls 
vf/kdkj dh ts O;Drhyk lUekukus tx.;klkBh vR;ko”;d vkgs-  
 gk ekuoh gDdkpk] vf/kdkjkpk vFkZ y{kkr ?ksÅu ekuotkrhP;k lkekU; mn~ns”kkaP;k 
izkIrhlkBh la;qDr jk’V ªla?kk}kjk 10 fMalscj 1948 yk ekuohvf/kdkjkph fo”oO;kih ?kks’k.kk dsY;k xsyh- 
g;k ekuof/kdkjkP;k ?kks’k.kspk eq[; mn~ns”k Eg.kts euq’;kyk euq’;kP;k #ikr lUeku izkIr Ogkok- 
dks.kR;kgh tkrh] fyax] Hkk’kk fdaok /kekZP;k vk/kkjkoj HksnHkko dsY;k tk.kkj ukgh rj izR;sd O;Drhyk 
Lora=iwoZd tx.;kpk vf/kdkj vlkok- lokZlkBh Lora=rk U;k; la/khph lekurk] fu%”kL=hdj.k loZ 
okbZV izFkkaps mUeZwyu jax Hksnkpk cfg’dkj dj.ks b- ;kr lfEeyhr vkgs-  
 vkt ns”kkyk Lokra= feGwu 72 o’kkZpk dkG myVY;kuarjgh lafo/kkukn~okjs feGkysY;k 
lekursP;k vf/kdkjkiklwu fL=;k oafpr vkgs- laoS/kkfud lqfo/kk o dk;ns vlY;kuarjgh fL=;kojhy 
vR;kpkjkP;k ?kVukaph la[;k ok<rp vkgs mnk- Hkz̀.kgR;k] ckyRdkj] os”;kO;olk;] gR;k] vigj.k 
bR;knh- 
 vkt fL=;kaps {ks= gs pwy o ewy ,o<sp ulwu fL=;kauh eksBeksB;k {ks=kr ukoykSdhd 
feGfoyk vkgs- rlsp vktP;k vk/kqfud dkGkr fL=;kauk iq#’kkaph izfrLi/khZ ekuys tkrs- ,o<s vlwugh 
vkt L=h ifgY;kis{kk tkLr vlqjf{kr vkgs- L=hps LFkku iq#’kkP;k vk;q’;kr dsOgkgh] d/khgh vkf.k 
dlsgh okijrk ;s.kkÚ;k ,[kkn;k dzsMhV dkMZ fdaok pyuklkj[ks vkgs l/;k L=h ex rh dks.kR;kgh 
o;kr vlks rh lqjf{kr ukgh] rjh frP;k vfLrRokph tk.kho dq.kkyk gksr ukgh- fL=;kauk nkgh fn”kk 
;k y{e.k js’kk vksykaMkO;k ykxrkr- T;kizek.ks jkek;.kkr lhrsiq<s ,dp y{e.kjs’kk gksrh] ,dp jko.k 
gksrk rjhlq/nk jkek;.k ?kMys vkrk rj v”kh ifjfLFkrh mnHkoysyh vkgs dh tkxkstkxh jko.k mHks 
vkgsr rjhgh fL=;kauk ukbZyktkLro ;k jko.kkP;k leksj tkosp ykxrs- 
 lektkfry fookgklkj[ks ifo= letys tk.kkjs ca/ku gs O;olk;kP;k #ikr leksj ;sr vkgs- 
tls dh gaqMk o gqaMkcGh] ekjihV] ftoar tkG.ks] fo’k ns.ks bR;knh dzwj o Hk;kud dr̀h vardj.k 
gsykowu Vkd.kkÚ;k vkgsr- ;k izFkseqGs fdaok okxf.kdhewGs L=h tkfrP;k ekuokf/kdkjkps guu gksr vkgs 
o ;kr ikydkapkgh frrdklkp lgHkkx vkgs dq<srjh rs eqyhaps nqxZq.k >kd.;klkBh fdaok eqyxh lq[kh 
jgkoh fdaok pkaxys ?kj feG.;klkBh gqaMk fnyk tkrks- i.k vkt lektkr eqykeqyhaps LFkku cjkscjhps 
vlrkaukgh gqaMk ekx.;kpk iz”u leksj dk ;srks \ es 1961 e/;s lalansr gqaMk izfrca/kd 
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vf/kfu;ekuqlkj gqaMk ns.ks o ?ks.ks nksUghgh ckch vijk/k letY;k tkrks- rlsp 8 vkWxLV 1993 e/;s 
jkT;lHkse/;s ,d fo/ks;d izLrwr dsys xsys o R;ke/;s fookgkuarj lkr o’kkZr L=hpk èR;w >kY;kl 
frP;k “kokph ifj{kk vfuok;Z dj.;kr vkyh vkf.k tj frP;koj vU;k; >kyk vlsy rj 3 o’kkZph 
f”k{kk o naM vkdkjyk tk.kkj vls R;kr ?kksf’kr dj.;kr vkys-  
 Hkkjrkrp uOgs rj U;q;kdZ “kgjkr 1993 uarj njo’khZ 30 VDds njkus vR;kpkj ok< >kysys 
fnlwu ;srs- vesfjdsr 1992 e/;s tkftZ;krhy efgyk canhx̀gkr efgyk dSn;kauk nsgO;kikjklkBh vusd 
o’ksZ etcwj dsys gksrs- bXyMe/;s iksyhlk}kjs dsY;k xsysY;k okrkZ jkst NkiY;k tkrkr QzkUl vkf.k 
teZuh ;k ns”kkr lektkrhy L=h;kaoj fgalkRed vR;kpkj Qkj tkLr o Hkjkjhus ok<r vkgs- 
eqlyeku ns”kkrgh fgalk] vR;kpkj rlsp ekuokf/kdkjkps guu dsanz cuys vkgs- v”kk izdkjs txkr 
vusd Hkkxkr vlekurk] “kks’ku vR;kpkj eksB;kizek.kkr gksr vlrkauk fnlwu ;srs- [kjks[kj txkrhy 
dks.krkgh ns”k vkrki;Zar ekuokf/kdkjkyk iw.kZ#ikuh fdz;kRed vkn”kZ izLrwr d# “kdyk ukgh Eg.kwu 
iq#’kizFkku laLdr̀hr gksjiG.kkÚ;k fL=;kae/;s fo”okl laiknu dj.;klkBh ekuokf/kdkjkyk 
dk;n;kP;k iqLrdkr can u Bsork R;kaP;klkBh ldzh; dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- R;klkBh fL=;kauk 
fopkjiwoZd dkgh ikoys Vkdkoh ykxrhy- 
1 izR;sdkyk R;kP;kfo#) dj.;kr vkysys xqUgsxkjh Lo#ikps vkjksi] R;kps gDd o R;kojhy ca/kus ok 
e;kZnk vkY;k vlrhy rj R;kauk U;k;ky;kr tk.;kpk gDd vkgs-  
2 izR;sd lKku L=hyk oa”k] jk’V ªh;Ro] /keZ] ;klkj[;k dks.kR;kgh izdkjP;k ca/kukf”kok; fookg 
dj.;kpk o Lor%ps dqVqac LFkkiu dj.;kpk gDd vkgs- 
3 vekuq’k NG] fgalk] vekuoh orZu vkf.k vekuoh f”k{kk ;kiklwu eTtko dj.;kpk izR;sd O;Drhyk 
gDd vkgs- 
4 izR;sd fL=yk vkiys Lor%ps er O;Dr dj.;kpk o ,[kk|k fo’k;kckcr Lor%ps er ckGx.;kpk 
vf/kdkj vkgs- 
5 izR;sd fL=yk frP;k ewyHkwr vf/kdkjkaps mYy?kau >kY;kl vkivkiY;k ns”kkrhy l{ke 
U;k;ky;kleksj U;k; feGfo.;kpk gDd vkgs- 
6 izR;sd fL=yk “kkarrke; ekxkZus ,df=r ;s.;kpk o la?kVuk LFkkiu dj.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- 
7 izR;sd fL=yk dkekpk gDd vkgs dkekph fuoM dj.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- rlsp dkekP;k fBdk.kkps 
okrkoj.k vuqdwy vl.;kph ekx.kh dj.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- 
8 izR;sd fL=yk vkivkiY;k leqnk;kP;k leqnk;kP;k lkaLdr̀hd thoukr Hkkx ?ks.;kpk o lgHkkxh 
gks.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- 
9 izR;sd fL=yk ekrR̀o lja{k.k o lao/kZuklkBh fo”ks”k lkekftd lqj{kk feGfo.;kpk gDd vkgs- 
10 izR;sd fL=yk foKku] lkfgR; o dyk {ks=krhy vkivkiys fgrlaca/k ti.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- 
11 tUe] oa”k] o.kZ] fyax] Hkk’kk] /keZ] jktdh; vFkok vU; erHksn] ekyeRrk] jkf’V ª; o lkekftd 
ewyrRo o vU; dks.kR;kgh ntkZP;k vk/kkjkoj O;Drh O;Drhe/;s HksnHkko djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- 
  

;k loZ foospuko#u gs y{kkr ;srs dh] ekuokf/kdkj gk dkaV pk fujis{k vk/kkjkpk vfoHkkT; 
Hkkx vkgs- dkaVpk fujis{k vkns”k gs lkoZdkfyd o lkoZf=d Lo#ikps vkgsr- 
1 ,[kkns rÙo loZlkekU; >kys rjh] T;k rÙokiklwu folaxrh fuekZ.k gks.kkj ukgh v”kk rÙokuqlkj 
okxk- 
2 ekuorsyk lk/ku u letrk lk/; letwu okxk- 
3 lk/;kP;k lkezkT;kps ukxfjd Eg.kwu thou txk- 
4 ,[kknk fu;e eh Lor%oj yknwu ?ksrks] rsOgkp rks fu;e uSfrdn’̀V;k ekÖ;koj ca/kudkjd vlrks- 
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 Eg.ktsp ekuokf/kdkj gk dkaVP;k ojhy fla)karkoj vk/kkjysyk vkgs- ekuokf/kdkj gk 
ekuokyk fulxkZdMwu izkIr vf/kdkj vkgsr- euq’; gk foods”khy izk.kh vkgs izR;sd O;Drhus nqlÚ;k 
O;Drhizrh ca/kqRokph Hkkouk ckGx.ks vko”;d vkgs- ekuoh gDdkpk Hkax Fkkacfo.;klkBh fofHkUu 
izdkjP;k rjrqnh dj.ks ok fu;e  cufo.ks vkf.k R;kaph n<̀rsus vaeyctko.kh dj.ks gs loZp 
ns”kkae/khy ljdkjkaps izkFkfed drZO; vlys ikfgts- rlsp lkekftd laLFkk] “kkldh; laLFkk] iksyhl] 
U;k;ky; ;kauh lq)k ekuokf/kdkjkps laj{k.kkps mRrjnkf;Ro ?ksrys ikfgts- tkxfrfddj.kkP;k ;qxkr 
vkt gh xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vLi”̀;rk] tkrhO;oLFkk] nfyrkapk lkewfgd ujlagkj] ftoar tkG.ks] R;kaP;k 
?kjkyk vkf.k fidkauk u’V dj.ks] efgykauk fuoZL= d#u fnaM dk<us] vU; tkrhr fookg dsY;kl 
[kqysvke Qklh ns.ks] dq<ykgh fopkj u djrk ek#u Vkd.ks v”kk vusd ?kVuk lekpkj i=kr 
izdk”khr gksrkr vkf.k Vsyhfotu oj lq)k iznf”kZr gksrkr- vkeph iksyhl O;oLFkk lq)k /ku] in] 
;keqGs ykpkj >kysyh vkgs- iksyhl vkf.k Hkz’Vkpkj ;kauk osxGs djrk ;s.ks dfBu gksr vkgs- v”kkizdkjs 
fL=;kauk fup] xqyke] nklh] HkksxoLrw letr vlky rj vki.k dks.k vkgksr gk iz”u Lor%p Lor%yk 
fopkj.ks vko”;d >kys vkgs-  
 
lanHkZ& xzaFklwph 
 
1 /kekZf/kdkjh panz”ks[kj % Hkkjrkrhy LFkkuhd Lo”kklu] fiaiGkiwjs vW.M da ifCy”klZ] ukxiwj 
2 izk Ogh ch ikVhy    % ekuoh gDd 
3 vWM izfni Egk=s % ukjh dk;nk 
4 www.researchgate.net 
5 ek/koh doh % L=h fopkj/ku  
6 izk ih ds dqyd.khZ% ekuoh gDd vkf.k lkekftd U;k;] Mk;eaM iCyhds”k iw.ks] vk 2013 
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Ekkuo vf/kdkj o L=h 
  izk T;ksrh m)ojko ekeMxs 

                                   laLdr̀ foHkkx izeq[k 
 ljLorh lafxr dyk egkfo|ky;]ykrwj- 

                              
ekuo gk tUer%Pk Lokra«; ?ksowu tUekyk ;s.kkjk izk.kh vkgs- R;kyk jkg.;kps] cksy.;kps] 

fQj.;kps Lokra«; vlrs- i.k ;k uSlfxZd Lokra«;kps vfLrRo vck/khr jk[k.;klkBh R;kus lektkr 
vf/kdkj fuekZ.k dsys- ekuoh vf/kdkj gs ekuokps eqyHkwr gDd vkgs- ;kr izkeq[;kus lekurspk 
vf/kdkj] Lokra«;kpk vf/kdkj] thou vf/kdkj] Hkk’k.k Lokra«;] oSpkjhd o /kkfeZd Lokra«;] “kks’k.kkyk 
fojks/k dj.;kpk vf/kdkjh bR;knhpk mYys[k djrk ;sbZy- izR;sd O;Drhyk fulxZr% Lokra«; izkIr 
>kY;keqGs R;kP;k ;k uSlfxZd vf/kdkjkyk cGdVh izkIr dj.;klkBh tkxfrd Lrjkoj ekuo 
vf/kdkj vk;ksxkph LFkkiuk >kyh- 10 fMlsacj 1948 jksth iWfjl ;sFks dqVqackrhy loZ O;Drhauk 
LokHkkohd izfr’Bk o R;kaps vf/kdkj ;kauk ekU;rk ns.;klkBh txkr Lokra«;] U;k; o “kkarrk ;klBh 
ekuoh vf/kdkjkpk dk;nk fuekZ.k dsyk- vkarjjk’Vzh; fo/ks;d 1966 e/;s la;qDr jk’Vzla?kkP;k vke 
lHksr ekaM.;kr vkys- R;kyk 1976 e/;s vkarjjk’Vªh; dk;n;kps Lo:Ik izkIr >kys- R;keqGs Hkkjrkus b-
l- 1993 e/;s ekuo vf/kdkj dk;nk fuekZ.k dsyk- 
 ekuoh gDdkps fl/nkar dks.;k ,dk O;Drhus fyghys ukghr- ekuoh gDdkpk jLrk [kqi ykacpk 
] dkV;k dqV;kpk o Fkdo.kkjk vkgs- lkscrhyk dks.kh ;s.;kph “kD;rk ukgh-  

**pqe ysxh [kqn vk[khj ;s ea>hy 
eqlkfQj vxj viuh fgEer u gkjsA** 

rqeP;kdMs goh ftÌ A nqnZE; vkRefo”okl nwjn’̀Vh] uok fopkj] fopkjkapk Bkei.kk vkf.k LokfHkekuh 
ck.k R;krwu ekuoh vf/kdkjkps LQwj.k gksbZy izR;sdkP;k eukr vlrkr LoIus vkf.k R;k LoIukaP;k 
iwrZrslkBh thou mFkGwu ns.;kph osMh ÅehZ ! rs iw.kZ dj.;kps Lokra«; izR;sdkyk vlkos Hkkjrh; 
ekuoh gDd laj{k.k dk;nk 1993 uqlkj **ekuoh gDd Eg.kts thou] Lokra«;] lekurk vkf.k 
O;Drhpk lUekukus tx.;kpk vf/kdkj gks;** gk  gDd ?kVususp Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkyk fnyk vkgs- 
Hkkjrkr ;k gDdkauk dk;n;kus laj{k.k ns.;kr vkys- ekuoh lektkiq<s T;k eqyHkwr ekuo fufeZr] 
fulxZfufeZr] orZekukrhy ok HkwrdkGkrhy ok Hkfo’;dkGkrhy leL;k vlksr R;kapk dk;Zdkj.kHkko 
riklus o R;kapk lewG uk”k d#u laiw.kZ ekuoh thou lqf[k dj.ks rlsp dkGkuq#i] /keZ] iaFk] 
tkrfojfgr ekuo loZ ,d Eg.kwup mik; lqpfo.ks R;k i;kZ;k}kjs ekuo tkfrps dY;k.k Hkfo’;kr 
dls gksbZy vlk fopkj dj.ks gs ekuo vf/kdkjkps fla)kr vlkos-  
  Hkkjrh; lektkrhy efgaykP;k fLFkrhoj Hkk’; djrkauk ,sfrgkfld nf̀’Vdksukpk vk/kkj ?;kok 
ykxrks L=h;kauk fo|k] /ku] “kDrh ;kaph nsork EgVys vkgs- euqLèfr e/;s EgVys vkgs dh] &*;= 
uk;ZLrq iwT;Urs r= jeUrs nsork A * ukjhph tsFks iqtk dsyh tkrs rsFks nsork jeeku gksrkr vls 
Eg.k.kkjk euq vkiY;k fo/kkukyk iq<s Nsn nsr uok fl)kar ekaMrkauk Eg.krks dh] &  

**firk j{kfr dkSek;Zs HkrkZ j{kfr ;kSous A 
iq=kS j{kfr ok/kZD;s u L=h Lora=ejgfr AA** 

 ;kpk vFkZ vlk dh] L=hps j{k.k dqekj voLFksr fiR;kus] rk#.;kr ifrus o Egkrkji.kh eqykus 
djkos- L=hyk dlysp Lokra= ukgh- euqus L=h;kaP;k Lokra«;kyk fnysyk udkj efgykaP;k fodklkyk 
R;kus ekjysyh lokZr eksBh f[kG gksrh- dkj.k euqP;k euqLèfr izek.ksp Hkkjrh; lektkr L=h;kauk 
Lokra«;kpk vf/kdkj ukgh gh ekufldrk #< >kfy vkf.k R;krwu iq#’kh vgadkjkpk mn; >kyk] 
;kKoYD;Lèrh e/;sgh ,dk “yksdkr L=h ikjra«;kyk iq’Vh fnyh xsyh- ukjnLèrhe/;s ,dk “yksdkr 
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dU;syk nku dj.;kpk laiw.kZ vf/kdkj fiR;kl nsÅu L=hyk ,dk oLrqizek.ks letys xsys- 
irhozrk&nklh&xqyke vlk izokl dj.kkjh Hkkjrh; L=h nhu nqcGh >kyh-  

vk/kqfud dkGkr Hkkjrkr efgyk fodklklkBh pGoG mHkkjyh xsyh eg’khZ /kksaMw ds”ko doZs 
;kauh 1883 lkyh xksnwckbZ ukokP;k fo/kos”kh fookg d#u vkiyk vkn”kZ lektkleksj Bsoyk- fo/kokauk 
f”k{k.k o vkJ; feGkok Eg.kwu 1896 e/;s dsosZ ;kauh *vU;k; ckfydk vkJe* LFkkiu dsys- rkjkckbZ 
f”kans ;kauh b-l- 1882 lkyh *L=h&iq#’k rqyuk * ukokpk xzaFk fygwu L=h;kaP;k ckcrhr vl.kkÚ;k 
lrh] ds”koiu] L=h”kks’k.k ;koj gYyk djr fo/kok iq.kZfookg L=h&iq#’k lekurspk iqjLdkj dsyk- 
lafo/kkukP;k fufeZrh izlaxh L=h&iq#’k lekurspk fopkj R;kauh lafo/kkukr dsyk- fganqfL=;kauk vusd 
vf/kdkj iznku dj.kkjs ^fganq dksM fcy * r;kj dsys gs fo/ks;d Hkkjrkrhy efgykapk gDdkapk 
tkfgjukekp gksrk-  
 vktph L=h la?k’kZ dj.kkjh vkgs vls Eg.k.ks okoxs Bj.kkj ukgh- lq’kek Lojkt] izfrHkkrkbZ 
ikVhy ;klkj[;k L=h;k lektkps usrR̀o djrkuk fnlrkr- vktph L=h tkx#d Ökkyh vkgs- 
lektdkj.k] jktdkj.k] vFkZdkj.k] iz”kklu] dyk] lkfgR;] vodk”k v”kk izR;sd {ks=kr L=hus vkiyh 
{kerk fl/n dsysyh vkgs- frus Lor% ps LoRo vksG[kys vkgs-frP;krhy vkRelUeku] vkRefo”okl 
fuekZ.k gksÅu] izsj.kk ?ksÅu vkOgkus fLodk#u R;kps mRrj ns.;kl leFkZ Bjr vkgs- T;kizek.ks CkSyxkMh 
lqjGhr pky.;klkBh nksu pkdkaph xjt vlrs r”kh lektkr L=h o iq#’k gh pkds vkgsr- R;krhy 
,d pkd dk<wu Vkdys rj xkMh pky.ks v”kD; gksbZy gs ek= yksdkaP;k y{kkr ;sr ukgh- nqljhdMs 
vU;k;] vR;kpkj] gqaMkCkGh] CkykRdkj] ySafxd “kks’k.k ;kps ok<rs izek.k ;k fofp= fojks/kkHkklkeqGs 
L=hiz”u izdk”k >ksrkr vkysyk vkgs- tksi;Zar fL=;ke/;s LokfHkeku] vkRefo”okl o izsj.kk fuekZ.k 
gks.kkj ukgh rksi;Zar L=h la?k’kkZl r;kj gks.kkj ukgh- tksi;Zar fL=;k Lor%P;k vf/kdkjklkBh la?k’kZ 
dj.kkj ukgh- rksi;Zar iq#’kkdMwu R;kauk dks.krsgh vf/kdkj izkIr gks.kkj ukgh-  
 ,dhdMs L=hyk tuuh] nsoh] iz;slh bR;knh miek fnY;k tkrkr rj nqljhdMs lekt iRuh] 
eqyxh] cghu] ekrk ;k L=h;kaP;k ckcrhr fu’Bwjrsus dk okxrks \ ,[kk|k L=h fo’k;h iq#’k Lor%ps er 
dk Cknyq “kdr ukgh yXu izlaxh vfXuyk lk{kh Bsowu lkr tUe irh& iRuh lksCkr jkg.;kps opu 
?ksrkr] ijarq rksp irh dkykarjkus dyg fuekZ.k d#u thokoj Cksrrks- ;k ?kVukapk fopkj dj.ks 
vko”;d vkgs-  
      Ekkuo vf/kdkjkpk mi;ksx Hkkjrkyk [kwi eksB;k f”k[kjkoj usbZy v”kh vis{kk gksrh ijarq njjkst 
fVOgh] U;qtisij ;ke/;s vusd ?kVuk okprks] ,sdrks R;keqGs ek= vls y{kkr ;srs dh] irh&ifRuP;k 
ifo= ukR;kr fo”okl HkDde vlk;yk gok vU;Fkk R;k lalkj #ih o`{kkyk fo’kosyh}kjs u’V gks.;kl 
osG ykx.kkj ukgh v”kk dkagh ?kVukapk vk<kok ?ksrk ;sbZy-  

1- tUenkR;kdMwu M‚DVj eqyhph gR;k& lkyxM;kP;k eqyk”kh izsefookg dsY;kus izfr’Bk /kqGhyk 
feGkY;kpk let d#u oMhy vkf.k lko= vkbZus ch- ,- el~- ps f”k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;k vkiY;k 
eqyhph gR;k dsyh- gk ?k.̀kkLin izdkj lksykiwj ftYg;krhy eaxGos<k rkyqD;krhy lyxj 
cqnzqd ;sFks “kqdzokj fn 5@10@2018 jksth m?kMdhl vkyk- vuqjk/kk foB~By fcjktnkj vls 
;k eqfyps uko vkgs- frph gR;k dsY;kuarj vaR;fof/k ?kkbZxMcMhr ijLij mjdwu xqUg;kpk 
iqjkokgh u’V dj.;kpk iz;Ru frps ofMy vkf.k lko= vkbZus dsyk-  

2- dksYgkiwj ftYg;kr bpydjath ;k “kgjktoGP;k ;M ªko xkokr ,dkus larkikP;k Hkjkr 
vkiyh ifRu] lklw] esgq.kh vkf.k esgq.kk ;kaP;koj ykdMh votkjkus izgkj d#u R;kaph gR;k 
dsyh- gk izdkj “kfuokj fn- 6@10@2018 jksth igkVsyk ?kMyk- izfni txrki vls 
gYys[kksjkps uko vkgs- R;kyk vVd dj.;kr vkys- vkjksfius ifRuP;k pkfj«;koj la”k; ?ksÅu 
gR;k dsyh-  
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ueqn dsysY;k ;k nksUgh ?kVuko#u vki.k dk; letk;ps ek.kqlfdyk dkGhek Qkl.kkÚ;k v”kk 
?kVuk vkgsr ;kyk tokcnkj dks.k \ gs let.ks ek= dfB.k vkgs- ek.klkph ln~ln~foosdcqf) dksBs 
xsyh \ izR;sd ukxjhdkyk tx.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs- ex ekuo vf/kdkj dksBs xsyk \ vls vusd iz”u 
fuekZ.k gksrkr-   

         “ifgyh csVh /kukph isVh]---fdaok eqyxh f”kdyh] izxrh >kyhÞ v”kk ?kks’k.kk vkiY;kyk 
,sdk;yk ;srkr rjh gs vkt gh lR; vkgs dh] ?kjkP;k pkj fHkarhr CkkbZ] frpa vkjksX; gk fo’k; 
dq.kkP;k izk/kkU; dzekoj ulrks- xjhc dqVaqckr rj iS”kkvHkkoh Eg.kk fdaok vKkukeqGs Eg.kk] efgykauk 
nq[k.ka&[kqi.ka vaxkojp dk<ko ykxrs- lalkjkp jgkVxkMxa lq# Bsok;pa rj ckbZu vktkjh iMwu 
pkyr ukgh] gk let ?kjkrY;k lxG;kapkp vkf.k eq[; Eg.kts dR;kZ ckbZpkgh vlrksp i.k R;krwu 
izlaxh ,[kknk xaHkhj vktkjgh efgaykae/;s cGkorks vusdnk nok[kkU;kr tkbZi;Zar m”khj >kysyk 
vlrks vkf.k dsoG vkS’kks/kksipkjk vHkkoh vktkj “kjhj iks[kjr tkrs vkf.k “ksoVh R;k vktkjkeqGs 
L=hpk cGh ?ksryk tkrks v”kh “kksdkarhdk vkgs- L=h;kauh nsf[ky Lor%P;k “kkjhfjd] ekufld] ckSf/nd 
fLFkrhdMs y{k ns.ks xjtsps vkgs- R;keqGsp EgVys tkrs dh] ßljlyker rks ixMh ipklÞ eU;q’;kps 
“kkjhfjd LokLFk fBd vlsy rjp dk;Z dj.;kl l{ke vlrks L=h;kaph ekufld nc̀Zyrk deh dj.ks] 
R;kauk izR;sd {ks=kkr iq#’kkcjkscj leku la/kh ns.ks] eqyhalkBh Lora= “kkGk] egkfo|ky;] fo|kihBs] 
izf”k{k.k dsanzs] eqyxk&eqyxh leku vkgsr gk n`’Vhdksu #tfo.ks] af”k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu L=hyk l{ke 
dj.ks vko”;d vkgs- l/;kP;k lqizhe dksVkZus fnysY;k dye 497 P;k fu.kZ;keqGs ns[khy L=h;kauk 
leku vf/kdkj feGowu fnyk vkgs R;kpk ufDdp Qk;nk gksbZy v”kh vk”kk vkgs-  
 
lanHkZ  
 

1. euqLe`fr & ia gjxksfoan “kkL=h] pkS[kack fo|kHkou] okjk.klh  
2. ekuokf/kdkj pGoG ,d eqDr fparu 
3. Hkkjrkps lafo/kku] fefyan izdk”ku o/kkZ 2006 
4. efgyk % dk;ns o vf/kdkj] ;”knk] iq.ks 2008 
5. L=h tUekps Lokxr djk +Mk + lkS +lq/kk dadfj;k 
6. efgyk fodkl iz’u &iSyw&iz;kl laiknd& M‚ +jkt’ks[kj lksykiqjs 
7. f’k{k.kkps rkfRod vkf.k lekt’kkL=h; vf/k”Bku + 
8. /keZ”kkL= dk bfrgkl Hkkx 1 rs 3   dk.ks ik-ok- mRrjizns”k fganh laLFkku y[kuÅ 
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BaartIya laaokSaahImaQaIla s~I iSaxaNaacaI BaUimaka 
        EaImatI esa.esa.paTIla 

   EaIptrava caaOgaulao AaT-sa\ ÂnD saayansa kâlaoja maaLvaaDI– kaotaolaI 
         

I´ Pàstavanaa :– 
 ‘ya~ naaya-stu pujyanto rmanto t~ dovata' mhNajaoca ijaqao naarIcaa sanmaana haotao itqao dovata inavaasa krtat Asao 
saaMgaNaarI AaplaI saMskRtI¸ kuTuMba AaiNa pyaa-yaanao samaajavyavasqaocao hI s~I AaiNa pu$Ya ho daona mh%vaacao GaTk¸ saQyaa 
Asao kaoNatohI xao~ naahI kI¸ toqao maihlaaMnaI yaSa imaLvalaolao naahI pNa Asao AsaUnahI Baartat AjaUnahI pu$Yap̀Qaana 
saMskRtIcaa pB̀aava idsaUna yaotao kovaL maulagaI Aaho mhNaUna itlaa Aa[-cyaa gaBaa-tca maarlao jaato. SaarIirk CL¸ 
ivanayaBaMga¸balaa%kar ASaa GaTnaaMcaa AalaoK idvasaa gaiNak ]Mcaavatanaa idsat Aaho.pirNaamaI doSaat pu$YaaMcyaa 
tulanaot maihlaaMcaI saM#yaa kmaI haot Aaho. %yaamauLo Baart ha Anaok baabatIt ipCaDIvar Asalaolaa idsaUna yaotao. 
II´ ]i_YTyao :– 
1´ BaartIya laaokSaahItIla s~I iSaxaNaacyaa BaUimakocaa savaa-MgaINa AByaasa krNao. 
2´ s~I iSaxaNa AaiNa ivakasa yaasaMbaQaacaa AByaasa krNao. 
3´ is~yaaMcao SaOxaiNak xao~atIla yaaogadanaabaabat maaihtI GaoNao. 
4´ BaartIya rajyaGaTnaotIla s~I iSaxaNa ivaYayak QaaorNaabaabatcaa AByaasa krNao. 
III´ s~I iSaxaNa ivakasa :– 
 iSaxaNaacaI &anagaMgaa samaajaatIla tLagaaLapya-Mt paohcavaNyaasaazI SaasanaakDUna ivaivaQa SaOxaiNak yaaojanaa 
]pËma rabaivalao jaat Aahot. pNa kagadavarcao GaaoDo p̀%yaxa laZa[- kamaI yaot naahIt.gàamaINa Baaga AajahI baraca 
maagaasa Aaho. %yaasaazI s~I iSaxaNaalaa pyaa-ya naahI¸ s~I iSaxaNaacao pm̀aaNa vaaZivaNyaasaazI SaOxaiNak QaaorNa 
AaKayalaa hvao saaxartocao pm̀aaNa sava-~ saarKo AsaNao garjaocao Aaho. s~I pu$Ya p̀maaNaacaa Asamataola hao} nayao AaiNa 
ekUNa samaajaacaa taola saaMBaaLlaa jaavaa ho jasao mah%vaacao tsaoca SaOxaiNak drI imaTvaUna savaa-Mnaa ekaca patLIvar 
AaNaNao AaiNa ivakasaasaazI pv̀aR%t krNao yaamaQyao samaaja AaiNa pyaa-yaanao doSaaacyaa ivakasaacao maUL idsaUna yaoto. 
1´ is~yaaMcao SaOxaiNak xaò~atIla yaaogadana :– 
 ek s~I iSaklaI mhNajao saMpUNa- kuTuMba iSakto Asao mhNatat¸ %yaamauLo s~I iSaxaNaalaa kuTuMbaat mah%va Aaho. 
Aaja is~yaaMnaI ]cca iSaxaNaacyaa maaQyamaatUna Da@̂Tr¸ tMt&¸ [MijainaAr¸ Saas~& yaa pdvyaa GaovaUna doSaacyaa 
ivakasaamaQyao Aaplaa sahBaaga naaoMdvalaa Aaho. s~I iSaxaNaat vaaZ hao}na samaajaSaas~o̧  iva&ana¸ vaaiNajya¸ 
AiBayaaMi~kI va tM~&ana yaasaar#yyaa ivaivaQa SaaKaMmaQaUna is~yaaMcao iSaxaNa GaoNyaacao pm̀aaNa vaaZt Aaho. Aivakisat 
doSaat s~I iSaxaNaacao p̀maaNa farca kmaI Aaho. Aaja iSaxaNaatIla sava-ca xao~amaQyao is~yaa AaGaaDIvar Aahot. 
 doSaatIla savaa-MgaINa ivakasaat maihlaaMcaI BaUimaka mah%vaacaI Aaho Asao AsaUnahI is~yaaMnaa Anaok A%yaacaar va 
samasyaaMnaa saamaaoro jaavao laagat Aaho. ha Anyaaya va A%yaacaar qaaMbaivaNyaasaazI SaOxaiNak caLvaLIcaI garja Aaho. 
%yaamauLo samaaja jaagaRt hao[-la. 
2´ jaagaitk dRYTIkaonaatUna BaartIya s~Iyaa AaiNa iSaxaNa :– 
 pavalaao ÍIro yaaMnaI is~yaaMcyaa ivakasaasaazI maihlaaMcao sabalaIkrNa hI saMklpnaa sava-pq̀ama maaMDlaI. Abalaa 
is~yaaMnaa sabalaa krNao %yaasaazI %yaaMnaa samaana h@k va saMQaI doNao ha hotU idsaUna yaotao.sabalaIkrNa hI inayaM~Na 
saMpadnaacaI pìËyaa Aaho̧  Asao EaIlata baaTlaIvaalaa yaaMnaI Asao mat maaMDlao Aaho. sa%ta vaMicat va saMQaI vaMicat 
is~yaaMnaa kaoNa%yaahI BaodBaavaaiSavaaya p̀gatIcaa maaga- mhNajaoca maihlaaMcao sabalaIkrNa haoya. 
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 jaagaitk dRYTIkaonaatUna BaartIya s~Iyaa AaiNa iSaxaNa yaacaa ivacaar krta BaartIya s~IyaaMcaI Avasqaa [tr 
doSaacyaa tulanaonao A%yaMt vaa[-T Aaho. %yaaMcao sarasarI Saalaoya iSaxaNa [tr doSaatIla is~yaaMcyaa maanaanao KUpca kmaI 
Aaho. pàqaimàk¸ maaQyaimak va ]cca maaQyaimak stracaa ivacaar krta %yaamaQaIla tfavat vaaZt gaolyaacao idsaUna yaoto. 
 Aaiqa-k duba-lata¸ mahagaDo iSaxaNa¸ maulaIpoxaa maulaaMnaa iSakvaNyaacaa palakaMcaa kla¸ palakaMcaI maanaisakta¸ 
GarcaI tsaoca lahana BaavaMDacaI jabaabadarI %yaamauLo Saalaoya gaLtI tsaoca baalaivavaah¸ yaamauLo iSaxaNa GaoNaaáyaa maulaIcaI 
saM#yaa maulaaMpoxaa kmaI Aaho. hI karNaoca maulaIMcyaa iSaxaNaatIla mah%vaacaI ADsar Aahot. %yaamauLoca pu$Yaacyaa maanaanao 
s~I saaxartocao pm̀aaNa ho hI KUpca kmaI Aaho. tM~inakotna maQaIla maulaIMcaI saM#yaa Alp Aaho.]ccaiSaxaNa va 
tM~iSaxaNaatIla saM#yaa hI naamamaa~ Aaho.    
3´ maharaYT/atIla is~yaabaabatcao SaOxaiNak QaaorNa :– 
 1994 cyaa maharaYT/ Saasanaacyaa QaaorNaanausaar s~I iSaxaNaabaabat puZIla mat maaMDNyaat Aalao. is~yaaMcao 
pàqaimak iSaxaNaacaI pUt-ta ho mat maaMDNyaat Aalao. is~yaaMcao pàqaimak iSaxaNaacaI put-ta haoNao va vaaZtI saarxata 
yaamauLo ivavaahacao vaya vaaZNao baalamaR%yaU pm̀aaNaat GaT¸ laaoksaM#yaa GaT tsaoca gaBa-QaarNaa TaLNao. yaavar pirNaama haovaUna 
daird̀yaat GaT va saamaaijak ivakasaat vaaZ hao}na drDao[- ]%pnnaat vaaZ JaalaI Aaho. Asao hao}nahI BaartIya 
s~Iyaacyaa iSaxaNaakDo pahNyaacaa dRYTIkaona SaUnyaca Aaho. %yaamaQyao badla krNyaasaazI kahI ]payayaaojanaa krNao 
garjaocao Aaho.  
s~I iSaxaNaabaabat ]payayaaojanaa :– 
 1. p̀aqaimak iSaxaNa sava- maulaaM va maulaIMnaa sa@tIcao kravao. 
 2. maulaInaa gaNavoaSa va vahyaa¸ pustko maaoft VavaIt. 
 3. s~I iSaixakacaI saM#yaa vaaZvaavaI. 
 4. maulaIMcaI gaLtI qaaMbaivaNyaasaazI ]payayaaojanaa kravaI. 
 5. maulaIsaazI SaasakIya vasatIgaRhacaI sqaapnaa kravaI. 
 6. huSaar va haotk$ maulaIMsaazI iSaYyavaR%tI idlaI jaavaI. 
 7. vyaavasaaiyak maaga-dSa-na koMdò maaQyaimak stravar sau$ kravaIt. 
 8. is~yaaMnaa taMi~k va vyaavasaaiyak pìSaxaNaacaI saaoya kravaI. 
 9. s~I iSaxaNaabaabat jaaNaIva inamaa-Na krNyaasaazI ]ccaiSaixat va ]dyaaojak maihlaaMcaI vyaa#yaanao tsaoca 
      puistkaMcao pk̀aSana kravao. 
 10.laGau]dyaaoga xao~amaQyao maihlaa ]VaojakasaazI vyavasaaya vyavasqaapnaacao ivaSaoYa p̀iSaxaNa AByaasaËma           
             sau$ kravaot. 
 

4´ s~I iSaxaNa AaiNa SaasakIya QaaorNa :– s~I iSaxaNaabaabat Saasanaacao QaaorNa sakara%mak Aaho. is~yaaMcyaa savaa-
MgaINa ivakasaacaa hotU Aaho. pNa %yaamaQyao kaTokaorpNaa va inayaaojanaacaa ABaava Aaho.  
1. pàqaimak iSaxaNa sava- maulaIMnaa doNyaasaazI Aaiqa-k trtUd naomakI iktI kravaIÆ sava- maulaIMnaa p̀aqaimak iSaxaNa doNao 
iktI vaYaa-t saMBava hao[-laÆ yaabaabat inaiScat inayaaojana  va kRtIkaya-Ëma naahI. hIca baaba maulaIMnaa gaNavaoSa¸ vahyaa¸ 
pustko va hjaorIBa%ta yaabaabat Aaho. 
2.maulaIMnaa lahana BaavaDaMnaa saaMBaaLavao laagat AsalyaamauLo SaaLot jaata yaot naahI.yaasaazI maaMDlaolaI  Do.koArsaoMTsa- 

klpnaa ]llaoKnaIya Aaho. 
3. maihlaa iSaxakaMcaI saM#yaa 50‰ krNyaacaa kalabaQd kaya-Ëma AaKNaohI AavaSyak zrto. 
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4. gàamaiSaxaNa saimatI va maihlaa maMDLo yaaMcyaa sahBaagaacaI cacaa- QaaorNaat Aaho. 
5. maihlaa koMdàcaI sqaapnaa %yaacaa sahBaaga¸ Aqa-sahayya¸ vyavasqaapna¸ inayaM~Na yaabaabat puroSaI maaihtI ]plabQa 
naahI. 
6. maihlaaMnaa svaavalaMbaI banaivaNyaacyaa dRYTIkaonaatUna maihlaa ]VaojakaMnaa p̀iSaxaNa doNao hI caaMgalaI klpnaa Aaho. 
7. taMi~k iSaxaNa GaoNaaáyaa maulaIMnaa ]VaogaQaMVatUna iSaYyavaR%tI doNyaacaI yaaojanaa caaMgalaI Aaho. maharaYT/ ]Vaojakta   
     koMd ̀ho pìSaxaNa do} Sakto. 
 

 Saasanaacao kaoNatohI QaaorNa yaSasvaI haoNyaasaazI yaaojanaocaI spYTta¸ Aaiqa-k trtud¸ kalabaQd  kRtIkaya-Ëma¸ 
manauYyabaL vyavasqaapna AavaSyak zrto. maulaIcyaa iSaxaNaabaabat samaajaacaI AsaNaarI nakara%mak¸ saamaaijak¸ 
saaMskRitk va maanaisak dRYTIkaona kayama raihlaa tr yaa naivana ]payayaaojanaacaI AMmalabajaavaNaI haoNaar naahI. yaasaazI 
samaaja p̀baaoQanaacaI mana: pirvat-naacaI garja Aaho. 
 

5´ inaYkYa- :– 
1´ BaartIya laaokSaahImaQaIla s~I iSaxaNaacyaa BaUimakobaabat maaihtI GaotlaI. 
2´ s~I ivakasaabaabatcao maUL s~I iSaxaNaat Asalyaacao idsaUna Aalao. 
3´ iSaxaNaacyaa AaQaaro is~yaaMnaI sava-ca xao~amaQyao Aaplaa vaOyai@tk zsaa inamaa-Na kolyaacao idsaUna yaoto. 
4´ BaartIya GaTnaotIla trtudInausaar koMd ̀va rajyasarkarnao is~yaabaabat jao QaaorNa AaKlao Aaho. %yaamauLo is~yaaMcyaa 
saamaaijak va Aaiqa-k pirisqatIt badla Jaalyaanao is~yaacaa sava- xao~at sahBaaga vaaZlaa Asalyaacao idsaUna Aalao. 
 s~I iSaxaNabaabat Saasanaacao QaaorNa sakara%mak Aaho.pNa %yaacaI AMmalabajaavaNaI inayaaojanapUva-k haoNao garjaocao 
Aaho Asao idsaUna yaoto. 
 

6´ samaaraop :– 
 kuTuMbaacao Ais%t%va ho s~I AaiNa pu$Ya yaacyaatIla samanvayaavar AvalaMbaUna Aaho. vya@tIsvaatMÍya¸ AiQakar¸ 
pòma AaiNa jabaabadarI yaatIla saImaaroYaa p̀%yaokanao AaoLKlaI paihjao. jaIvanaat yaoNaaáyaa p̀%yaok saMkTasa saamaaoro 
jaaNyaasaazI p̀%yaok AaGaaDyaavar maihlaaMnaI saxama Jaalao paihjao. maga to saMkT kaoNatohI Asaao̧  p%̀yaok s~Inao sabalaa 
haoNyaasaazI iSaxaNaacaI kasa QarNao garjaocao Aaho. vya@tI mhNaUna s~IlaahI svatM~ Aist%va Aaho yaacaI jaaNaIva 
pu$YaaMnaI zovalaI tr s~I pu$Ya samaanata inamaa-Na hao[-laca¸ AaiNa yaa p̀ya%naaMnaa kuTUMba¸ samaaja AaiNa SaasanaacaI saaqa 
imaLalaI tr AajacaI s~I iSaxaNaacyaa jaaoravar yaSaacao A%yaucca iSaKr gaazU Sakola yaat SaMka naahI. 
 

7´ saMdBa- :– 
1´ yaaojanaa maaisak – jaulaO 2007 
2´ Baagavat kmala va [tr – 's~I caLvaLIcaI p̀itmaa'¸ pk̀aSana puNao 
3´ Kaolao ivakasa³saMpa´ – s~I pu$Ya tulanaa pìtmaa p̀kaSana puNao 
4´ sDâ.svaatI kvao- –'s~I ivakasaacyaa pa}laKuNaa' p̀itBaa p̀kaSana puNao 2003 
5´  Dâ.kmalaabaa[- doSapaMDo – is~yaaMcyaa kayaVacaI vaaTcaala¸ manaaohr gàMqamaalaa pUNao 1960 
6´ [MTrnaoT 
7´ vat-maanap~o dO.puZarI id.09 maaca- 2012¸ id.12 jauna 2012¸ id.21 naaovhoMbar 2012¸id.31 iDsaoMbar 2012 
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 Baartacyaa ivakasaasaazI s~I saxamaIkrNaacaI garja 
                                                    namat̀a Ajau-na [Mgavalao 

saha.pà. 
klaa,vaaiNjya va iva&ana mahaivadyaalaya, Aasaulao-paolao-. 

  

ps̀tavanaa: 
 BaartIya samaaja ha ek idGa- saaMskRtIk prMpra laaBalaolaa doSa Aaho.BaartIya saMskRtIcaa AaByaasa 
krNyaasaazI Anaok ivacaarvaMt¸ samaajaSaas~& Baartat Aalao.Aaplyaa BaartIya saMskRtIcaa %yaaMnaI AByaasa 
kolaa.jagaacaI ek CaoTI p̀itkRtI mhNaavaI [tkI ivaivaQata yaa doSaat AaZLuna yaoto.  Káyaa Aqaa-nao Aaya- 
saMskRtInao samaajaat s~Ipu$Ya Baod maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat inamaa-Na kolao.]%%ar vaOidk kala#aMDat ha Baod Taoklaa 
gaolaa.is~yaaMcao samaajaatIla sqaana gaaONa banalao.Aaja samaajaamaQyao s~I saxamaIkrNa sabalaIkrNaacaI garja maaozyaa 
p̀maaNaat BaasaU laagalaI Aaho.mauLat %yaacaI garja inamaa-Na ka JaalaIÆ yaacao ivacaarmaMqana krNao garjaocao 
Aaho.AadrNaIya svagaI-ya maajaI raYT/ptI e.pI.jao.Abdula klaama yaaMcao svaPna haoto kI Baart doSa 2020 
saalaI mahasa%%aa banavaayacao .pNa jyaa doSaat s~aIyaaMnaa duyyama sqaana¸ s~Ilaa Abalaa maanalao jaato. Aajacaa 
yauvak vyasanaacyaa AQaIna Jaalaa Aaho. tao doSa mahasa%%aa hao[-la kaÆ ha p̀Sna Aavaasauna ]Baa rahtaoya. 
 s~I saxamaIkrNa ha ivaYayaatuna Aaja kahI p̀maanaat BaartamaQyao s~I saxama Aaho ka naahI. yaa paSva- 
BaumaIvar ikMvaa AByaasak mhNauna Aajacao s~I saxamaIkrNa ivaYaya Anaok maaQyamaatuna AByaasa krNyaacaa p̀ya%na 
kolaa Aaho.  
2. ]didYTo :  

1 s~IyaaMcyaa p̀gatIcaa Aalao#aacaa AaZavaa GaoNao. 
2.mauLat sabalaIkrNaÀsaxamaIkrNa p̀ikỳaa kaya Aaho ho jaaNauna GaoNao. 
3.BaartatIla  s~IyaaMcao saxamaIkrNaacao mah%%va  

 

3.saxamaIkrNa mhNajao kayaÆ  iSaxaNa  † p̀iSaxaNa ÄsaxamaIkrNa  
 maihlaaMmaQyao xamataMcaI jaaNaIva inaima-tI baraobarca jaIvanaacyaa p̀%yaok TPPyaavar %yaaMcyaat Aa%maivaSvaasa   
inamaa-Na krNao̧  %yaaMcyaa h@kabaabat jaaNaIva inamaa-Na krNao¸ s~Iyaa Aaiqa-kdRYTyaa svaavalaMbaI banaivaNyaacaI. 
saMp%%aIt samaana vaaTa doNyaacaI tsaoca saamaaijak¸ Aaiqa-k¸ ,rajakIya GaDamaaoDImaQyao %yaaMnaa p̀%yaxaAp̀%yaxa 
sahBaagaabaddlacaI jaaNaIva k$Na doNao. iSaxaNa doNyaacaI¸ svaatM~yaabaddla jaaga$k krNyaacaI p̀ikỳaa haoya. 
        sa%%aa vaMicatsaMQaI vaMicat maihlaManaa kaoNa%yaahI BaodBaavaaiSavaaya p̀gatI krNyaacaI saMQaI doNao mhNajao 
maihlaa saxamaIkrNa haoya. 
        maihlaa saxamaIkrNa mhNajao s~Icao vya@tIma%%va ek maaNausa mhNauna ,ivaksaIt krNao AaiNa %yaaMnaa samaana 
saMQaI doNao haoya.maihlaa saxamaIkrNa mhNajao duba-lata naYT krNaarI s~Icyaa SarIr ,maanava ,bauQdImaQyao svat:caI 
jaaNaIva va svat:baddla jaaga$kta inamaa-Na krNaarI va %yaadRYTInao svaMyaivakasaasaazI p̀vaR%t krNaarI ek 
saMklpnaa haoya. 
4. is~yaaMcyaa saxamaIkrNaacaI AavaSyakta : Baartacao pihlao pMtpQ̀aana pMiDt javaahrlaala naoh$ 
yaaMcyaa mato ,"laaogaao kao jagaanao ko ilaeo maihlaaAaoM kaoM jaagaRt haonaa ja$rI hOÈ” 
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 kaoNa%yaahI raYT/acaI p̀gatI ikMvaa AQaaogatI hI %yaa raYT/atIla maihlaaMcyaa isqatIvar AvalaMbauna 
Asato.paiScamaa%ya ivacaarvaMt PlaoTao mhNatat kI ",jyaa samaajaat eka baajaulaa s~I hI dovatasamaana maanalaI 
jaato pNa dusaáyaa baajaulaa s~Ilaa kQaIhI ,kaoNa%yaahI p̀karcao svaatMHya dota kamaa nayao.” BaartIya saMskRtI hI 
ASaa Anaok p̀karcyaa ivaraoQaasaanaI BarlaolaI Aaho.s~Ilaa dovata maanaNyaaeovajaI dasaI maanaNyaacaI prMpra maaozI 
Aaho.]da.pu~ p̀aPtIiSavaaya maaoxap̀aPtI naahI¸ AYTpu~ saaOBaagyavatI Bava ³AYTpu~I naahI´ ,ptI haca 
prmaoSvar  manausmautI nausaar                  ipta rxatI kaOmaaro”  
               Bata- rxatI kaOmaaro , 
               rxatI sqaavaro pù~a , 
              na s~I svaatMHya maah-tIÈ  
 manaucyaa mato maata ,BaiganaI va knyaa yaaMcyaa ekaMt vaasaat kaoNaIhI rahu nayao ,satt  s~Isa duyyama%va 
Asalyaanao ek p̀karcaa nyaunagaMD tyaar Jaalaa .pu$Ya EaoYz hI maanaisakta AajahI is~yaaMmaQyao AaZLuna yaoto. 
pu$YapQ̀aana  vyavasqaomauLo inaNa-yaxamata is~yaaMmaQaIla naahISaI JaalaI Aaho.  
A´maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa  
 is~yaaMcao sabalaIkrNa mhNajao itcao vya@tIma%va ek maaNausa mhNauna ivaksaIt krayacao va itlaa tSaI 
saMQaI imaLvauna GaayacaI maihlaaMnaa kaoNa%yaahI BaodBaavaaiSavaaya p̀gatI krNyaacaI saMQaI dyaayalaa hvaI.karNa 
p̀%yaok vaoLI tI Aabalaa Aaho.tsaoca itlaa kLt naahI.itcyaakDo inaNa-ya xamataca naahI kaoNatahI inaNa-ya tI 
zamapNao Gao} Sakt naahI Asao mhTlao jaato.mhNaunaca Aaja do#aIla gàamaINa Baagaat sa%tocyaa laalasaa paoTI 
hvyaasaa paoTI maihlaaMnaa sarpMca ,sadsya mhNauna inavaDuna AaNalao jaato.pNa #aáyaa Aqaa-nao %yaaMcaa gàamapMcaayat 
maQaIla karBaar ha itcaa ptIca krt Asatao.sava- inaNa-ya ptIca Gaot Asatao.f@t sahI iSa@kasaazI 
maihlaocaa vaapr haot Asatao.ho ica~ kuzo trI baddlao pahIjao.itlaahI inaNa-ya GaoNyaacaa AiQakar idlaa paihjao 
yaasaazI hvao maihlaa saxamaIkrNa. 
 tsaoca ivaivaQa jaatI Qamaa-tIla is~yaaMnaa ivaivaQa samasyaaMnaa saamaaoro jaavao laagato is~yaaMcyaa AMgaI 
AsaNaarI sahnaSa@tI ,saMyama yaa gauNaaMmauLo itlaa p̀%yaok vaoLI gaRhIt Qarlao jaato.prMtu JaaSaIcaI raNaI laxmaIbaa[- 
to Aaja Amaoirkocao raYT/Qyaxa barak Aaomaabaa yaaMnaa gaaD- Aâf Aânar doNaarI pujaa zakur yaa ]dahrNaava$na 
is~yaa iktI saxama Aahot.hoca idsauna yaoto. samaajaalaa is~yaaMcyaa Anaok p̀SnaasaMdBaa-t jaaga$k krNao 
AavaSyak Aaho.  
ba´ maihlaaMcao saamaaijak sqaana AaiNa saxamaIkrNa 
 BaartIya saMskRtI ivakasaacyaa [ithasaacaI panao ]lagaDuna pihlaI tr ek gaaoYT laxaat yaoto kI puva- 
kala#aMDat s~I pu$Yaacyaa baraobarIcaI haotI.maQya kala#aMDat tI vaasanaa AaiNa ivaTMbanaocaI p̀tIk 
banalaI.AaiNa ]%tr kala#aMDat gaulaamaigarIcyaa paSaat s~I ADklaI gaolaI.  
 puva- kala#aMDat “ya~ naaya-stu pujyanto rmanto t~ dovata ASaI ivavdanaaMnaI kolaolao ivaQaanao eoklaI 
mhNajao is~ayaaMcaa djaa- pu$YaaM[tkaca ikMbahunaa pu$YaaMpoxaa ]cca djaa-caa haotao ho laxaat yaoto.is~yaacaI 
saamaaijak va gaRhasaMbaQaI kt-vyao pu$YaaMpoxaa vaogaLI Asat.trI %yaaMnaa pu$YaaMcyaa baraobarInao iSaxaNa imaLt 
Asao.%yaakaLI gaagaI- ,maO~oyaI saar#yaa ivadvaana s~Iyaa saBaaMmaQauna pu$YaaMcyaa baraobarInao vaadivavaad k$na 
ik%yaok vaoL tr %yaaMnaa vaadivavaadaMt har #aavaI laagalaI.puvao- kala#aMDatIla is~yaaMnaa gaayana¸ vaadna¸ nat-na va 
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ica~klaa [ klaaMcao &ana AvaSya Asao. GaaoDyaaMvar basaNao̧  daMDpT,a #aoLNao vagaoro klaa %yaaMnaa Avagat 
hao%yaa.savaa-MigaNa va ]ccadjaa-cao iSaxaNa %yaaMnaa imaLt Asao.mhNaunaca gaagaI¸mao~oyaI¸ saaiva~I¸ saIta¸ d/aopdI 
[.BaartkalaIna is~yaaMnaI [ithasaat AaplaI naavao Ajaramar kolaI.   
 s~IyaaMcao Aajacyaa samaajaatIla sqaana kaya yaacaa ivacaar kolaa tr ek gaaoYT inaiScatpNao laxaat yaoto 
kI maatRsa%%aak kuMTuMba pdQatIt jaIqao GaratIla sava- AiQakar maihlaaMnaa Aahot.itqao s~Ipu$Ya naa%yaaMmaQyao 
maa~ maihlaaMnaa ektr pu$YaaMcyaasaazI purk maanalao gaolao.ikMvaa dova%vaacyaa saaonaorI ipMjaryaat itlaa baMidst 
krNyaat AalaM.ek maaNausa mhNauna AapNa s~IkDo kQaI paihlaoca naahI ho hI ittkoca sa%ya Aaho.  
 lahanapNaI baap¸ t$NapNaat navara AaiNa mhatarpNaI maulagaa yaa tIna kxaaM,maQyao maihlaa baMidst 
Jaalyaa kaÆ ha p̀Sna yaxa banalaa Aaho."raMQaa¸vaaZa¸]YTI¸ kaZa" yaatuna caula AaiNa maula yaatuuna s~I baahor 
pDlaI naahI.kaL badlalaa tSaI pirisqatI badlalaI.  
 AajacaI maihlaa ivaivaQa xao~at Aaplyaa kaya-ktu-%vaacaa zsaa ]mavaTvataMnaa idsana Aahot.Aaja 
BaartIya maihlaa AMtraLat paohaocalaI Aaho.vaO&aainak banat Aahot ,maaoz maaozyaa pdavar paohaocat Aahot 
,%yaaca samaajaat dusaáyaa baajaulaa inaBa-yaa¸,kaopaDI- saar#yaa mahaBayaMkr GaTnaa GaDt Aahot.yaasa p̀gatI mhNaavaI 
kI maihlaaMcaI AQaaogatIÆ yaasaazI maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa ,sabalaIkrNa, haoNao garjaocao Aaho.AajacaI maihlaa ek 
]%%ama gaRihNaI ,Da@̂Tr,iSaixaka¸kayadot&¸laoi#aka¸p~kar¸ AiBayaMta¸ vaOmaainak¸ ]dyaaojak banat Aahot. 
iSaxaIt haot Aahot. Asao dRSya idsat Asalao trI.%yaa pdapya-Mt paohaocavaNyaasaazI s~Ilaa Aaplaa jaIva 
mauzIt Gao}na jaavaM laagat Asao AsatanaahI Aajacyaa s~Inao samaajaat Aaplao sqaana inamaa-Na kolao Aaho.                           
k´iSaxaNaavdaro maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa  
 ijacyaa hatI paLNyaacaI daorI itca doSaato ]QdrI ikMvaa maha%maa fulao mhNatat kI "GaratIla ek 
maata iSakUna  SahaNaI JaalaI tr sava- kuTuMbao SahaNao hao[-la sagaLyaa s~Iyaa iSaklyaa tr sava- doSa jaagaa hao[-
la."  Asaaca ivacaar k$na maha%maaMnaI s~I iSaxaNaacao kaya- hatI Gaotlao.s~I iSaxaNaacyaa baabatIt f@t 
Baartca navho tr saMpuNa- maharaYT/ Agaòsar raihlaolaa Aaho.maha%maa fulao̧  ,saaiva~Ibaa[- fulao̧  yaaMnaI s~I 
iSaxaNaacaa payaa Gaatlaa . mahYaI- QaaoMDao koSava kvao- yaaMnaI ihMgaNao yaoqao maihlaa iSaxaNa saMsqaa sau$ kolaI. Aaja 
maharaYT/at Anaok saMsqaa s~I iSaxaNaacao kaya- krt Aahot. maulaIMsaazI svatM~ SaaLa¸ vasatIgaRho̧  
mahaivadyaalaya caalavalaI jaat Aahot s~I iSaxaNaacyaa p̀saarakirta 12 vaI pya-Mt iSaxaNa maulaIMnaa maaoft idlao 
jaato. Aata tr 12 vaI pya-Mt maulaIMnaa esa.TI p̀vaasaasaazI  maaoft pasacaI sauivaQaa kolaI Aaho. tsaoca 
baaravaIpya-Mtca navho tr puZIla iSaxaNaasaazI esa.TI.mahamaMDL Aaplyaa maulaIMnaa maaisak zraivak r@kma 
doNaar Aaho. 
 Pàaqaimak stravar 196061 to 200001 yaa AvaQaIt maulaIMcyaa saM#yaot 3.82 pT maaQyaimak 
stravar 10 pT va ]cca maaQyaimak stravar 6.5 pT vaaZ JaalaolaI Aaho. 
 Íansa doSaacaa saupìsaQd baadSaaha naopaoilayana baaonaapaT- yaasa ekda %yaacyaa eka sardaranao ivacaarlao 
kI f̀ansa doSaacaI ]nnaIt krNyaasa kaya kravaoÆ toMvha %yaa ]dar pu$Yaanao ]%%ar idlao maatasa sauiSaxaNa dyaa  
 mhNajaoca %yaakaLI sauQda s~I iSaxaNaanao kuTuMbaacaa pyaa-yaanao samaajaacaa va doSaacaa ivakasa hao[-la ho 
jaaNalao haoto. Aaplao sqaana inamaa-Na kravao laagat Aaho.  
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 Anaok A%yaacaar maihlaaMvar puvaI- pasauna haot Aalao Aahot.AaiNa Aaja do#aIla s~IyaaMvar A%yaacaar 
haotatca.rajyaat caar vaYaa-t 1,255 maagaasavagaI-ya AaidvaasaI maihlaaMvar balaa%kara saar#ao laaijarvaaNao 
A%yaacaar haotahot.jaatIya vdoYaatuna haoNaarI BaaMDNao ,maaramaaryaaMmaQyao baa[-caIca haorpL haotanaa idsat 
Aaho.ASaa GaTnaaMmaQyao Apmaana ikMvaa badlaa GaoNyaasaazI AajahI s~Ilaaca laxya kolao jaat Aaho. 
maharaYT/asaar#yaa puraogaamaI rajyaat maagaIla  caar vaYaa-t 1,¸255 maagaasavagaI-ya AaiNa AaidvaasaI maihlaaMvar 
balaa%kar JaalyaacaI gaMBaaIr baaba gaRh ivaBaagaacyaa tajyaa Ahvaalaatuna ]GaDkIsa AalaI Aaho.  
 "s~I janmaa hI tuJaI khaNaI¸ *dyaI AmaRt nayanaI paNaI" ASaI pirisqatI Aaho. baID ijalha ha s~I 
BaùNa h%yaa p̀krNaat naavaa$palaa yaotao.ho Asao ka GaDavao yaacaa Aqa- AajahI s~IyaaMkDo baGaNyaacaa dRiYTkaona 
ha Abalaaca Aaho.s~IkDo kovaL ]pBaaogya vastu mhNauna paihlao.%yaamauLo s~Icao sqaana samaajaat DLmaLIt 
banalao.s~IyaaMvarIla A%yaacaaraMcao p̀maaNa vaaZlao huMDyaasaar#yaa p̀qaonao samaajaat paya GaTT kolao.%yaamauLo maulagaI 
haoNao mhNajao maulaIcyaa baapasaazI jaIvaalaa Gaaor inamaa-Na Jaalaa.AaiNa Aajaarapoxaa ]pcaar Bayaanak yaa 
]@tIp̀maaNao maihlaa A%yaacaar ,huMdyaacaI samasyaayaa baabat ]paya SaaoQaNyaapoxaa maulagaI na hao} doNao .ha pyaa-ya 
inavaDNyaat Aalaa.2011 cyaa janagaNanaocyaa Ahvaalaanausaar doSaat dha vaYaa-t 4kaoTI maulaI gaBaa-tca maarlyaa 
gaolyaa.ha jar AakDa AiQakRt Asaola tr AnaiQakRt AakDa yaapoxaa na@kIca jaast Asaola.  
5´ Aaiqa-kdRYTyaa maihlaaMcao saxamaIkrNa  
 BaartamaQyao bahusaM#ya maihlaa hyaa Garkamaat gauMtlaolyaa Asatat.gàamaINa Baaga ,AaidvaasaI BaagaatIla 
s~Iyaa hyaa Aaiqa-kduYTyaa pu$YaaMvar AvalaMbauna Asalaolyaa idsatat.mhNajaoca %yaaMcao Aaiqa-k pravalaMbana maaozyaa 
p̀maaNaat idsato.AajacaI maihlaa Aaiqa-kduYTyaa saxama AsaNao garjaocao Aaho.Aaiqa-k svaavalaMbana AavaSyak 
Aaho. 
 s~IyaaMcyaa Aaiqa-k isqatIbaabat maak-sa mhNatao "]%kaM̀tIcyaa TPPyaava$na puZo sarktanaa AaiNa ranaTI 
AvasqaotUna saaMskRitk Avasqaopya-Mt yaotanaa ]%padna saaQanao ivaksaIt haot gaolaI.naMtr #aajagaI maalama%ta hI 
saMklpnaa $Z JaalaI AaiNa saMp%tIvarIla [tr h@k pu$YaaMkDo gaolao." 
 eMnjaolsa mhNatao̧  "jasajaSaI saMp%tI vaaZlaI tsatSaI pu$YaaMcyaa kaOTuMbaIk AaiNa kuTuMbaabaahorcaa djaa- 
p̀aPt Jaalaa. ]prao@t saMdBaa-nausaar vaotnaa saMbaMQaI BaodBaava¸ svayaMraojagaar¸ ,Aqa- sahayyaacaa ABaava ivanaa vaotna 
kama va baoraojagaarI fuTIr ]dyaaogaat maalakI h@k naahI.ASaa Anaok karNaaMmaULo s~Icao Aaiqa-k sqaana 
pu$YaaMpoxaa duyyama raihlao Aaho.maihlaaMnaa svayaMraojagaaracyaa saMQaI ]plabQa k$na do}na Aaiqa-kduYTyaa maihlaa 
saxamaIkrNa krNao maha%%vaacao Aaho.AaiNa trca raYT/acaa ivakasa hao[-la. 
[´rajakIya dRYTyaa s~IyaaMcao saxamaIkrNa : 
 maihlaaMnaa pu$YaaMcyaa tulanaot samaana stravar AaNaNyaasaazI sabalaIkrNaacaI naivana saMrxak Sa@tI va 
saamaqa- doNao garjaocao Aaho.rajakIya stravar inaNa-ya p̀ikỳaot maihlaaMcaa sahBaaga vaaZlyaasa rajakarNaat badla 
hao[-la. tsaoca rajakarNaalaa navaI dRYTI imaLola AaiNa rajakarNaat saMsqaa%mak badla do#aIla 
GaDtIla.iSaxaNaacaa ABaava rajakarNaamauLo baGaNyaacaa nakara%mak dRYTIkaona  maihlaaMcaI kuTuMbaapt̀I jabaabadarI 
va prMpramauLo s~I rajakarNaapasauna dur ikMvaa ]dasaIna raht Aaho.trI kahI ASaI [Midra gaaMQaIpaasauna 
Aajacyaa gaàmaivakasa naM~I pMkjaa mauMDo yaa s~IyaaMcaa rajakatNaatIla sahBaaga naakarta yaot naahI. 
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inaYkYa- : 
 s~I saxamaIkrNa ha ivaYaya AByaasatanaa Asao idsaUna Aalao kI¸ BaartIya samaajaamaQyao AajahI 
pu$YapQ̀aana saMskRtI Asalyaanao pUvaI- p̀maaNaoca AajahI s~I prMprocyaa caaOkTItUna baahor yaoNyaasa tyaar naahI. 
%yaasaazI    iSaxaNa † p̀iSaxaNa hI ASaI saaQanao Aahot tI s~Ilaa saxama k$ Saktat. va to tInao Aa%masaat 
krNao garjaocao Aaho. 
samaaraop :–  
 s~I saxamaIkrNaanaoca AapNa samaaja AaiNa raYT/alaa pyaa-yaanao Baartalaa balavaana k$ Saktao. 
maihlaaMcyaa sahBaaga¸ %yaaMnaa sarMxaNa %yaaMcaI Aaiqa-k ]nnatI¸ %yaaMcyaa xamataMcao saMvaQa-na AaiNa yaa savaa-MsaazI 
AnaukUla vaatavarNa inaima-tI kravaI laagaNaar Aaho. 
 

saMdBa-saUcaI :– 
1´ kovaL maulagaI Aaho mhNaUna ² inarIxaNa AaiNa AnauBava baalah@k AiBayaana maharaYT/ 
2´ samaacaar – laoKk jayadova DaoLo 
3´ s~I ivakasaacyaa pa}laKuNaa –  laoKk Dâ.svaatI kvao- 
4´ [MTrnaoT – www.beedlive.com  
5´ dO.sakaL – id.04À10À2018 
6´ imaLUna saaáyaa jaNaI – maaisak 
7´ BaartatIla saamaijak samasyaa – p̀a.ip.ko.kulakNaI- 
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SaaSvat ivakasa AaiNa Aavhanao 
       $palaI sauinala paTIla 

       saha.p̀a. [ithasa ivaBaaga 
     klaa¸ vaaiNajya¸ iva&ana mahaivaValaya¸Aasaulao-–paolao- 

        

saaraMSa : 
 SaaSvat ivakasa mhNajao BaivaYyakalaIna ivakasaacyaa garjaocyaa saMbaMiQatasah sahyaacaa ivakasa maanalaa 
jaatao.saaQanasaamagaÌcyaa ipLvaNaukInao BaivaYyakalaIna ipZIsaazI Anaok samasyaa inamaa -Na kolyaa jaatat.maanavaanao naOsaiga-k 
saMp%tIcaa vaapr maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat kolaa Aaho.maanava va pyaa-varNa yaaMcaa AtuT saMbaMQa AsalyaamauLo pyaa-varNa GaTkatuna Aaiqa-k 
]kla haot gaolaI.va pyaa-varNa maagaa-tuna Aaiqa-k ivakasaavar Bar idlaa. pyaa-varNa saMrxaNa va maanavaI jaIvana ekmaokaMnaa purk 
Aaho.yaacaI jaaNaIva haovauna SaaSvat ivakasaacaI saMklpnaa pyaa-varNa saMrxaNa dRiYTkaonaatuna spYT krNyaat AalaI. 
Keynote - ivakasa¸pyaa-varNa¸ maanava 
ps̀tavanaa :  
 SaaSvat ivakasa hI saMklpnaa idGa-kalaIna BaivaYyaaiBamau#a baLkT va fladayaI ivakasa Asauna jyaacaa 
saMbaMQa caalau va BaavaI ipZyaaMSaI jaaoDlaa jaatao.naOsaiga-k saamagàIcaI Aitir@t ipLvaNauk haota kamaa nayao.tsaoca 
Aitir@t ]pBaaoga Qaaokadayak Asato.p̀duYaNaacyaa gaMBaIr samasyaosah tI saaQanasaamagaÌcyaa isqatIt pirvat-na 
inamaa-Na krto.naOsaiga-k saamagaÌ ikMvaa pyaa-varNaacao rxaNa va ivakasa AavaSyak Asatao.saQyaacyaa ipZIlaa 
imaLNaaryaa naOsaiga-k saamagàIcyaa laaBaapm̀aaNao BaavaI ipZIlaahI tao imaLalaa paihjao. SaaSvat ivakasaacaI 
saMklpnaa f@t itcyaa tM~a&anaasah saamagaÌcyaa vaapraSaI saMbaMiQat Asato.  
 1987 maQyao saMyau@t raYT/aMcyaa pyaa-varNa va ivakasaabaabatcyaa vaOiSvak Aayaaogaanao Aaplao samaana 
BaivaYya yaa naavaanao ek Ahvaala pìsad,Qa kolaa.jaao baùnTlaMD Ahvaala mhNauna do#aIla p̀isad,Qa Aaho.yaa 
Ahvaalaat idlaolaI SaaSvat ivakasaaMcaI vyaa#yaa savaa-iQak maanyatap̀aPt Aaho. 
yaa Ahvaalaanausaar  
1´bàuTlaMD Ahvaala : SaaSvat ivakasa mhNajao Asaa kI jaao BaivaYyakalaIna ipZIcyaa %yaaMcyaa svat:cyaa garjaa 
puNa- krNyaacyaa saamaqyaa-cao tDjaaoDI iSavaaya saQyaacyaa garjaaMcaI put-ta krNao haoya.  
2´râbaT- Al̂ana : SaaSvat ivakasa Asaa Asatao kI maanavaI garjaaMcao icarkala iTkNaaro samaaQaana AaiNa maanavaI 
jaIvanaacyaa djaa-t sauQaarNaa saaQya krNao Asatao’. 
3´ko.prI#a : SaaSvat ivakasaacaI ASaI vyaa#yaa krNao Sa@ya Aaho.Aqa-vyavasqaocyaa ]%paadna Sa@yaotocyaa 
rxaNaasaazI jyaayaaogao inasagaa-cyaa pirisqatIpasauna saar#aIca vastu va saovaa p̀aPt krNao va purvaza krNao haoya’. 
4´blaIvasa- : yaamaQyao saMma%tIcyaa eki~t punaiva-trNaalaa saaQanasaamagàIcyaa ipLvaNaukIpasauna Gaa}k badlaacaa 
samaavaoSa Asatao.%yaayaoagao ha badla EaImaMtakDuna garIbaakDo haotao.mhNauna %yaaMnaa garjaa Baagaivata yaotat AaiNa 
yaamauLo yaaMcyaa kayaa-nao puZIla ipZIlaa hanaI paohaocata kamaa nayao.  
      SaaSvat ivakasa mhNajao pRqvaIvarIla saMsaaQanaacaa ]pBaaoga k$na Aaplaa ivakasa krtanaa puZIla 
ipZyaaMcyaa ivakasaasaazI saMsaaQanaacaa kaLjaIpuva-k vaapr krNao haoya .SaaSvat ivakasa yaa Sabdat naOsaiga-k 
AaiNa maanavainaima-t saMsaaQanaacaa kaLjaIpuva-k vaapr krNao haoya.SaaSvat ivakasa yaa Sabdat naOsaiga-k AaiNa 
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maanavainaima-t saMsaaQanaacaa japuna AaiNa yaaogya ittka vaapr krNao Apooixat Aaho.jaagaitkIkrNa AaiNa 
AaOdyaaoigakIkrNaamauLo naOsaiga-k saMsaaQanao Aaja maaozyaa p̀maaNaat AaiNa AinayaMi~tpNao vaaprlaI jaat 
Aahot.Aaplyaa yaoNaaáyaa ipZyaaMcaa vaapr k$na jaI mayaa-idt saMsaaQanao Aahot.%yaaMcaa inayaMi~t vaapr SaaSvat 
ivakasaat Apoixat Aahot. 
 

SaaSvat ivakasaacaI xao~o :    
1´SaaSvat ]jaa-: xaya ]jaa- yaaMcao saazo 24075Abja Tna Asauna drvaYaI- saumaaro 400 dSalaxa Tna kaoLsaa 
vaaprlaa jaatao.yaaca pm̀aaNaat jar kaoLsaa vaaprlaa tr 150 vaYaa-pya-Mt saazo purtIla.mhNauna }jaa- saaQanao 
jaSaI saaOr ,pvana ,jalaIya ,laaTa ,va jaOivak put-tosaazI naOsaiga-k saaQana saMp%tIcaa vaapr krava laagatao.   
2´SaaSvat hvaa: sajaIvaaMcyaa Aist%vaakirta hvaocaI A%yaMt garja Aaho.vaatavarNaacyaa hvaocyaa GaTkacao yaaMcao 
p̀maaNa inaiScat Asato.kaba-naDaya Aâ@saa[Dcao p̀maaNa kaZlyaamauLo vaatavarNaacao tapmaana vaaZt Aaho.    
 3´laaoksaMsqaa: jaagaitk laaoksaM#yaa JapaTyaanao vaaZt Asauna pihlyaa Satkat laaoksaM#yaa 25 kaoTI 
haotI.tI Aata vaaZt 613 kaoTI evaZI JaalaI Aaho. 
 

SaaSvat ivakasa ]id,dYTyao: 
          saPToMbar 2015maQyao saMyau@t raYT/aMcyaa AamasaBaonao ekuna 17]id,dYTyao AsaNaara 2030 saazIcaa 
SaaSvat ivakasa AjaoMDa svaIkarlaa.hI 17]id,dYTyao va %yaa AMtga-t AsaNaarI 169 CaoTI hvaocao sadsya 
raYT/aMnaI 2016 to 2030 yaa kalavaQaIt saaQya krayacaI Aahot.    

01´ sava- p̀karcyaa gairbaIcao inamau-lana krNao  
2´ Bauk saMpvaNaoAnna saurxaa sauQaarIt paoYaNa Aahar ]plabQa k$na doNao.AaiNa SaaSvat SaotIlaa 

p̀aQaanya doNao. 
03´ AaraogyapuNa- AayauYya sauinaiScat krNao.va sava- vayaaogaTatIla naagairkaMcao klyaaNa saaQaNao. 
04´ sava-samaivaSak va gauNava%tapuNa- iSaxaNa ]plabQa krNao  
05´ ilaMgaBaavaaiQaiYzt samaanata va maihlaa AaiNa maulaIMcao saxamaIkrNa saaQaNao  
06´ paNyaacaI va svacCtocyaa saMsaaQanaacaI ]plabQata sauinaiScat krNao. 
07´ savaa-MMnaa Alp#acaI-k ivaSvaasaah- SaaSvat AaiNa AaQauinak ]jaa- saaQanao ]plabQa k$na doNao 
08´ SaaSvat sava-samaavaoSak Aaiqa-k vaaZ AaiNa ]%padk raojagaar ]plabQa k$na doNao  
09´ payaaBaut saaoyaIsauivaQaaMcaI inaima-tI krNao sava-samaavaoSak AaiNa SaaSvat AaOdyaaoigakIkrNa krNao AaiNa  
     klpklaolaa vaava doNao  
10´ ivaiavaQa doSaaMmaQaIla Asamaanata dur krNao. 
11´ Sahro AaiNa maanavaI maanavaI vas%yaa AiQak samaavaoSak saurixat saMvaodnaSaIla AaiNa SaaSvat krNao 
12´ ]%padna AaiNa ]pBaaogaacyaa pd,QatI SaaSvat $pat AaNaNao 
13´ hvaamaana badla AaiNa %yaacyaa duYyapirNaamaaMnaa rao#aNyaasaazI %varIt ]payayaaojanaa krNao. 
14´ mahasaagar va saMmauhacao saMvaQa-na krNao.tsaoca %yaaMcyaaSaI saMbaMiQat saMsaaQanaacaa SaaSvatpNao vaapr krNao  
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15´pirisqatIkIya vyavasqaaMcaa SaaSvat pd,QatInao vaapr krNao vanaacao SaaSvat vyavasqaapna 
vaaLvaMTIkrnaaSaI maukabalaa krNao jaimanaIcaa ksa kmaI haoNyaacaI p̀ikỳaa AaiNa jaOvaivaivaQatocaI hmaI 
ra#aNao 

16´SaaMtatapuNa- AaiNa sava-samaavaoSak samaajavyavasqaaMnaa p̀ao%saahna doNao %yaaMcaI SaaSvat ivakasaacyaa idSaonao 
vaaTcaala inaiScat krNao savaa-McaI nyaayaapya-Mt paohaoca sqaaipt krNyaasaazI ivaivaQa patLyaaMvar 
pirNaamakark ]%trdayaI AaiNa sava-samaavaoSak saMsqaa ]%yaa krNao 

17´ icarsqaayaI ivakasaasaazI vaOiSvak BaagaidarI inamaa-Na vhavaI yaasaazI AMmalabajaavaNaIcaI saaQanao ivakisat 
krNao  

 

SaaSvat ivakasaacao dSa-k 
 SaaSvat ivakasaacaa duvaa saaQyaacaa ivakasa va BaivaYyakalaIna ivakasa yaMacyaaSaI Asatao pNa SaaSvat 
ivakasa saaQya Jaalaa kI naahI ho ksao AaoL#aavayaacao hI samasyaa Asato yaasaazI iDlaayakâba ]%tr saorfaya 
gauDlaMD @laak- dlaala @laoTna [ t&anaI  ivaivaQa mato vya@t kolaI Aahot                                                      
01´ ekuna ]%paadna vaRQdI dr ha SaaSvattocaa ek mah%tvaacaa dSa-k Aaho ekuNa ]%padna vaRQdIcaa dr ha BaaMDvala 
inaima-tI BaaMDvalaacaI saImaaMt kaya-xamata maulaBaut sauivaQaa saamagaÌ vaapr inayaaojana AaMdIvar AMvalaMbauna Asato Aajacyaa va 
BaavaI ipZIcyaa Aaiqa-ko va saamaaijak klyaaNaasaazI ]cca Aaiqa-k dr AavaSyak Asatao ekuNa ]%padnaatIla ]cca 
vaRQdI dr baokarI daird,ya kmaI krtao jaI dairdyaanao pyaa-varNa hanaItIla GaTIsah p̀%yaxa saMbaMiQat Asato. 
02´ laaoksaM#yaa hI pyaa-varNaacyaa saMbaMQaatIla AaQaar Asato Aitir@t laaoksaM#yaa naOsaiga-k saamagaÌcaI ipLvaNauk 
krto.jaI SaaSvatta saaQya krNyaat hanaIkark zrto.dusaryaa baajaulaa ]%padnaacaa Eaimak ha mah%%vaacaa GaTk 
Asatao ho hI sa%ya Aaho kI maanava p̀aNaI ha saQyaacyaa p̀duYaNa samasyaolaa SaovaTI jabaabadar Asatao yaa saMbaMQaat 
laaoksaM#yaa inayaM~Na AavaSyak Asato Aitir@t laaoksaM#yaa hI BaavaI ipZyaaMsaazI hanaIkark Asato. Aitir@t 
laaoksaM#yaa ho BaartatIla pyaa-varNaIya AvanatIcao ek p̀mau#a karNa Aaho.karNa daird/ya Aiti@t laaoksaM#yaa va 
pyaa-varNaIya AvanatI ho ekmaokalaa jaaoDlaolao sahsaMbaMiQat Asatat. 
03´paaNaIpurvaza %yaacaa vaapr ho SaaSvattoSaI p̀%yaxa jaaoDlaolao Asatat.paNaI ha ]%padna ]pBaaoga%yaacyaa ik̀yaotIla 
mah%%vaacaa GaTk Aaho.paNaI ho GargautI SaotI ]dyaaoga va [tr Anaok vaaprasaazI AavaSyak Asato Akaya-xama 
pdQatInao paNyaacyaa Aiti@t vaapranao saQyaacyaa ipZIsaazIca paNyaacaa saMGaYa- inamaa-Na haot Aaho.tr BaivaYyakalaIna 
ipzyaaMcao kayaÆdoSaatIla laaokaMnaa SaudQa va saurixat sva$pat paNaI sahjatonao ]plabQa Jaalao pahIjao karNa jaIvanaacyaa 
Aist%vaasaazI to A%yaMt AavaSyak Aaho. 
04´svacC va SaudQa hvaa saQyaacyaa tsaoca BaavaI ipZIsaazI ]plabQa haoNao SaaSvattocao mah%%vaacao dSa-k Aaho. 
05´hvaa hI dOvaI doNagaI Asauna tI mau@t vastu Aaho.prMtu saQyaacyaa pirisqatIt ho puNa-t: sa%ya naahI SaudQa hvaa hI 
dOvaI doNagaI AsalaI trI maanava tI p̀duiYat k$na itcao dumaI-L vastut $paMtr krto karNa SaudQa va tajyaa hvaocaI duima-
LIta Baasato bahusaM#ya AaOdyaaoigak va SahrI xao~at AapNaasa pd̀uiYat hvaa AaZLto jaI maanavaI AaraogyaakrIta 
hainakark Asato.  
 06´AaOdyaaoigak SahrI ivakasaacyaa koMd/IkrNaanao idvasaoMidvasa hvaocyaa pd̀uYaNaacaI patLI vaaZt Aaho.maaoTarI va 
]dyaaoga maaozyaa pm̀aaNaat hvaotIla p̀duYaNa vaaZvaIt Aahot.Anaok gaŝaosa hvaot imasaLtat.yaaMmaQyao kaba-na 
DayaAâ@saa[-D ,salfr Aa@̂saa[-D ,[.samaavaoSa Asatao.yaa hvaocyaa pd̀uYaNaacao pirNaama hirtgaRh pirNaama va ÂisaD 
pa}sa yaat haotao.yaamauLo Aaraogyaacyaa Anaok samasyaa inamaa-Na haotat.yaanao ivakasa p̀ikỳaocaI SaaSvatta dur haoto. 
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07´maanavaI saamagàI ivakasasaudQaa SaaSvat Aaiqa-k ivakasa saaQya krNyaasaazI AitSaya ]pyau@t Aaho.karNa yaoqao 
maanava pàNyaacaa vaapr BaaMDvala maanavaI BaaMDvala Asaa kolaa jaatao. 
08´saamagaÌ BaaOitk saMGanata sauQda SaaSvattosaazI mah%%vaacaa GaTk Aaho.]%padnaacaI saaQanao duima-L Asalyaasa %yaaMcaa 
pyaa-yaI ]pyaaoga haotao. 
9´ ]jaa- hI sava- ivakasa p̀iËyaocaa mau#ya GaTk Aaho. SaaSvat ivakasaavar ]jao-cyaa maagaNaI–purvazyaacyaa kaLatIla 
badlaaMcaa ivaSaoYa pirNaama haotao. 
10´ ivaivaQa maUlaBaUt saaQanasaamag̀aI va ivaivaQa xao~akirta ]%padnaacaI saQanata hI SaaSvatokirta AaQaar Aaho,. 
11´ maatIcaI AvanatI Jaalaayanao SaotI ]%padna GaTto.  jaMgalao kmaI Jaalyaanao vaatvarNavar ivaprIt pirNaama haotao. 
vaahtUk saQanata ibaGaDlyaasa ivakasaat ADqaLa inamaa-na haotao. 
 

naOsaiga-k saaQana saMpda – SaaSvat Aaiqa-k ivakasava pyaa-varNa :  
 SaaSvat ivakasaasaazI naOsaiga-k saaQana saMp%tIcaI kmaIt kmaI hanaI pyaa-varNaacaa mah%tma saMyaaoga va 
Aaiqa-k ivakasa ha ivacaar koMds̀qaanaI Asalaa paihjao. BaavaI ipZIcyaa garjaa BaagaivaNyaacyaa inasagaa-tlyaa 
xamatolaa kaoNatahI Qa@ka na laavata laaokaMcyaa Aajacyaa garjaa pUNa- krNao mhNajao QaarNaaxama haoya. yaacaaca 
Aqa- inasaga- inayamaacyaa caaOkTIt rahUna inasagaa-laa Qa@ka na paohcavata maanavaanao svat:caa ivakasa ivaivaQa naOsaiga-
k GaTkaMcaa vaapr krNao haoya. maanava AaiNa %yaacyaa saBaaovatalacyaa pyaa-varNaacao eka%maIkrNa Asato.mhNajao 
ekacao klyaaNa dusaáyaavar AvalaMbaUna Asato. ]%pnna AaiNa Aaiqa-k ivakasaacyaa gatIKorIja pyaa-varNaacao 
saMrxaNa hao} SakNaar naahI. tr pyaa-varNa saMrxaNaaivanaa hLUhLU xaINa hao[-la. maanavaI vaMSaalaa pyaa-varNaIya 
AvanatIpasaUna haoNaara Qaaoka ha AaiNvak manauYyahanaI saarKaca maaoza AsaNaar mhNaUna AaOVaoigakIkrNa ikMvaa 
ivakasa kaoNaIhI qaaMbavaU SakNaar naahI. %yaasaazI icarsqaayaI ivakasa ha maQyama maaga- AsaUna %yaatUna Aaiqa-kca 
SaaSvata inamaa-Na hao[-la. 
pyaa-varNa saMrxaNa :– 
 sava- jagat [-Svar$p maanaUna Aapaplyaa kt-vyaacaI jaaNaIva k$na do}na pyaa-varNacao Amaaola%va 
japNaaáyaa Baartat sava-samaavaoXak pyaa-varNa saMrxaNa va saMvaQa-naacaa kayada AavaSyak haota. 1972 maQaIla 
maanavaI pyaa-varNa jaagaitk pirYadocaa saMdBa- hao}na BaartIya rajyaGaTnaocyaa klama 253 var AaQaairt 1986 
maQyao krNyaat Aalaa. tovhapasaUna pyaa-varNa saMrxaNaabaabat ivaivaQa kayado krNyaat Aalao va SaaSvat ivakasa 
GaDvaNyaacaa p̀ya%na kolaa. 
SaaSvat ivakasaat ivacaaraMcao Aavhana   
1 saamaaijak ivacaar: samaajaalaa jaovha Aaplyaa Aist%vaacaI jaaNaIva haovau laagato tovha icapkaosaar#yaa caLvaLIcaI 
janma haotao. 
SaaSvat ivakasaat samaajaacaa sahBaaga: p̀%yaokanao drvaYaI- ikmaana ek JaaD laavaavao va %yaacao saMgaaopNa kravao paNyaacaa 
vaapr garjaopurta kra  
2 Aaplyaalaa Garat kaTksarInao    vaapra saaOr }jaa- pvana }ja-caa ]pyaaoga kra 
3 GaratIla korkcara yaaogya izkaNaI Taka Qvainap̀duYaNa TaLa   
4 kagadaMcaa vaapr kaTksarInao kra.rddI jaaLu naka  
5 garjao[tka poT/aola iDJaola vaahna caalavaa saayaklacaa vaapr jaast kra. 
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6 GatatIla jaOivak kcara na fokta %yaacao saoMd/Iyar cat tyaar kra  
7 nadI tlaava ikMvaa [tr vanaxao~at gauro Qauvau naka  
icapkao AaMdaolana  

rajasqaanamaQaIla jaaoQapurcyaa #aojairlaI gaavaatIla AmaRtadovaI yaaMnaI sana 1931 maQyao sqaainak rajyaacyaa 
ivaraoQaat icapkao AaMdaolana caalau kolao.rajaalaa rajavaaDa baaMQaNyaasaazI  caunaaBaT,ImaQyao  jaLNyaakirta 
laakDaMcaI garja haotI rajacyaa saOinakaMnaI #aojarI vaRxaaMcaI taoD krNyaasa sau$vaat kolaI.  
tr gaavaatIla AmaRtadovaI %yaaMcao ptI va maulao yaaMnaI ibaNNaao[- samaajaacyaa 360 s~I pu$YaaMnaI #aojarI JaaDaMnaa 
kvaTaLlao va saOinakaMnaa JaaDo taoDNyaasa ptIbaMQa kolaa ]%%ar p̀doSaatIla TohrI gaZvaala pd̀oSaat sana 1972 
maQyao ³sauMdrlaala bahugauNaa ´yaaMcyaa naotR%vaa#aalaI icapkao jaMgalataoD krNyaat Aalao. 
Saa#aat SaotI sva$p – kRYa mhNajao naaMgarNao yaa Qaatupasauna kRYaI ha Sabd banalaa Aaho jamaIna naaMga$na 
itcyaat baI porNao  %yaacyaa raopacaI kaLjaI GaoNao va %yaapasauna ]%padna mhNajao kRYaI haoya. 
rajakIya ivacaar – p̀%yaok doSaat ivaivaQa rajakIya p̀NaalaI kaya- krIt p̀%yaok doSaat rajakIya pǸaalaI kaya- 
krIt Aahot. p̀%yaok doSaat rajakIya p̀NaalaIcaI t%vao samaaja ivakasa va inasaga- klyaaNaaSaI inagaDIt Aahot. 
Aaiqa-k ivacaar – SaaSvat ivakasa Aaiqa-k ivakasaavar AaQaairt Aaho. Aaiqa-k ivakasa saaQatanaa naOsaiga-k 
saMp%tIcaa áhasa haota kamaa nayao maanavaacyaa Aaiqa-k ]nnatIsaazI SaaSvat Aaiqa-k ivakasa AavaSyak Aaho.  

 

samaaraop :– Baartasaar#aa kRYaIp̀Qaana Aqa-vyavasqaa AsaNaara doSaacao jalad Aaiqa-k ivakasaacaa maaga- isvaka$ 
laagalaolaa Aaho. pNa¸ yaatUna naOsaiga-k saMsaaQanaacaa áhaasa haovaU laagalaa Aaho. trI pyaa-varNa kaLjaI¸ 
AparMpairk ]jaa- s~ao~aMcaa vaapr samaajaat pyaa-varNaI-ya janajaagaRtI¸ Kulaa – Kulaa vaapr¸ punaca-k 
dRYTIkaonaacaa isvakar yaaogya tM~&anaacaa vaapr ]payayaaojanaa kolyaasa pyaa-varNaacao saMvaQa-na haovaUna SaaSvat 
ivakasa maaozyaa p̀maaNaat haovaU Sakola. 
?Nainado-Sa :–  malaa ha popr tyaar krNyaasaazI saMsqaocao sahsaicava¸ mahaivaValayaacao p̀acaaya-̧  tsaoca maaJao ptI 
yaaMcao    maaga-dSa-na imaLalao  yaasaazI maI %yaaMcao SatSa: ?NaI Aaho. 
 

saMdBa- saUcaI :– 
1´ ivakasa AaiNa pyaa-varNa – Baaosalao̧  kaTo– fDko pk̀aSana 
2´ fulabaagaSaas~ AaiNa p̀aMgaNa ]Vana – p̀a.caMdk̀aMt Akaolakr 
3´ jaaoSaI Baao.ga. 'pyaa-varNa iva$Qd pd̀uYaNa' pb̀aaoQana p̀kaSana¸ [McalakrMjaI¸ 1996 
4´ pvaar ikSaaor AaiNa [tr 'pyaa-varNa iva&ana' pg̀atI bau@sa pà.ila.2005. 
5´ Saolakr ABayaa¸ 'pyaava-rNa saMrxaNa kayada'¸ naaiSak laâ ha}sa AaOrMgaabaad –2004 
6´ sanadI¸ kaoLokr¸ pàkRitk va p̀ayaaoigak BaUgaaola¸ inaralaI¸ pk̀aSana¸ puNao –2000 
7´ Dewals and dweswal  'A Environmental studies' Dhanpat Rai & Co, New Delhi-2004 

8´ Joseph Benny, 'Environemental studies, Tata MC Graw Hill, New Delhi-2008 

9´ Katual T. & Sakate M. 'Environmental Pollution, Anmol Publication, New Delhi. 1998 

10´ Kumar A, 'Environmental, Sciences' APH Publisher co. New Delhi.-2009 
11´ www.environmental pollution.com 
12´ http:/www.sustainabledevlopment.com 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghps fLFkR;arjs 
dq- jkTkkDdk ckGw pkSxys 

        izk/;kfidk 
Jh- ygw ckGk ifjrdj dyk]okf.kT; o foKku egkfo|ky;] 

        i.kksjs] rk- iUgkGk] ft-dksYgkiwj 
     

 Hkkjrke/;s yksd”kkgh “kkluiz.kkyh cÚ;kp dkGkiklwu vfLrÙokr vkgs- jkts”kkgh tjh gksrh 
rjh xkoikrGhoj xkokrhy iapk;r xkokP;k “kkluklaca/kh loZ fu.kZ; ?ksr vls- jktkph tckcnkjh 
eq[;Ùos laj{k.k o nksu fdaok vf/kd xkokae/khy raVÓkckcr vls- l/;kP;k O;oLFkk if”peh ns”kkdMwu 
?ksryh vkgs o R;ke/;s =qVh vkgsr- R;k =qVh nwj d:u yksd”kkgh O;oLFkk vf/kd dk;Z{ke cuo.ks 
vko”;d vkgs- ;k djrk mesnokjkP;k ik=rsiklwu “kklu pky.;ki;Zr l/;kps vMFkGs tk.kwu fu;e 
cuoys ikfgtsr- 
 

l/;kps vMFkGs %  
1½ vik= mesnokj 2½ nycny 3½ fuoM.kwd [kpZ 4½ “kklu LFkkiu 5½ vfo”okl Bjko 
 Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusP;k mn~ns”kif=dsr lerk Lokra«; o ca/kqrk ;k yksd”kkgh rÙokapk iqjLdkj 
dsysyk vkgs- Hkkjrkr yksd”kkgh ;”kLoh djko;kph vlsy rj lkekftd] jktdh;] vkfFkZd v”kk loZ 
{ks=kar lerk izLFkkfir >kyh ikfgts- loZ ukxfjdkauk lekursph okx.kwd feGkyh ikfgts 
dk;nÓkleksj loZ O;Drh leku ekuY;k xsY;k ikfgtsr- lkekftd U;k; izLFkkfir gksÅu lektkpk 
lokZaxh.k fodkl lk/kyk ikfgts- ?kVukadkjkauh gkp mn~ns”k x̀ghr /k:u lersps rÙo Lohdkjys vkgs- 
rlsp O;fDrLokra«; tksiklwu O;Drhpk lokZaxh.k fodkl gks.;klkBh ewyHkwr gDd iznku dsysys vkgsr- 
Hkkjrh; ?kVusus ukxfjdkauk Lokra«;kps j{k.k dj.;klkBh fofo/k rjrqnh dsysY;k vkgsr- vFkkZr] 
Lokra«; Eg.kts LoSjkpkj v”kk izoR̀rhus ukxfjdkauh okxw u;s Eg.kwu ?kVusus O;fDrLokra«;koj dkgh 
e;kZnk ?kkrysY;k vkgsr- Hkkjrh; ?kVusus ljukE;kr ca/kqrspk Li’V mYys[k dsysyk vkgs- O;Drhph 
izfr’Bk vkf.k jk’Vªkps ,sSD; jk[k.kkjh ca/kqRokph Hkkouk ukxfjdkar fuekZ.k >kyh ikfgts- jk’Vªh; 
,dkRerk fVdfo.;klkBh ca/kqRokph Hkkouk vko”;d vkgs- /keZokn] tkrhokn] izkarokn] Hkk’kkokn vls 
okn deh dj.;klkBh ca/kqRrkP;k okx.kqdhph Qkj eksBh xjt vkgs- Eg.kwup ?kVukdkjkauh U;k;] 
Lokra«;] lerk vkf.k ca/kqrk ;k yksd”kkgh ewY;kapk ?kVusr lekos”k dsysyk fnlrks- 
 fp=dyspk cktkj xsY;k 20 o’kkZr uDdhp ok<yk i.k n”̀;dysP;k {ks=kr ;k dkGkr cny 
gs cktkjkP;k iyhdMps gksrs vkfFkZd mnkjhdj.k tkxfrdhdj.kkauarj cktkjkpk vkdkj ok<.kkj 
gksrkp i.k n”̀;dykoarkauh dfFkr i;kZ;h laLFkkauh R;kyk vFkZ fnyk- ;k dkGkrY;k dfFkr ^;”kLoh* 
fp=dkjkaiqjrk ekxksok ?ksryk rjh i;kZ;h laLFkkapk vkf.k uofopkjkapk izHkko fnlrks gs [kja fLFkR;arj ! 
 ,dkf/kdkj”kkgh vFkZO;oLFksyk ekjd R;koj ek>s er vls dh] vkiyk lekt ,dftulh vkgs- 
HkkjrkP;k laLdr̀hpk dkgh “krdkapk bfrgkl ikfgyk] rj Hkkjr gk d/khgh ,dkf/kdkj”kkgh 
jktoVh[kkyh tkÅ “kdr ukgh- vkiY;kp “kstkjh mRrj o if”pesdMs ts ns”k vkgsr rsFks gs ?kMys 
vkgs- frFks ,dkf/kdkj”kkghph jktoV vkgs- nh?kZdkyhu jktdh; erSD;kP;k vk/kkjkoj vkiyh /kksj.ks 
vlY;kus vkiRrh] vkfFkZd okn ,dkp osGh jktdh; Lokra«; o vkfFkZad fodkl ;k izk:ikrgh pkaxyh 
fnlwu ;srs- erSD;koj vk/kkfjr vkfFkZd /kksj.kkaeqGs vkiyh vkfFkZd ok< pkaxyh >kysyh fnlwu ;srs- 
xsY;k ohl o’kkZr vkiyk vkfFkZd ok<hpk nj Qkjlk [kkykoysyk ukgh] R;keqGs vkiY;k ns”kkps 
fLFkR;arj >kys R;kpk ifj.kke Eg.kwu Hkkjrkrhy e/;eoxkZr yk[kks yksdkaph Hkj iMyh vkgs- vkiY;k 
ns”kkr izR;sd efgU;kyk 15 yk[k yksd nkfjnzÓjs’ksrwu ckgsj ;sr vkgsr- ra=Kkukus lokZauk ,sdkokp 
ykxsy vlk vkoktgh Hkkjrkyk tkxfrd eapkoj izkIr d:u fnyk vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrkps egÙo 
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vkarjjk’Vªh; ikrGhoj ok<ysys fnlwu ;srs- vkiY;k ns”kkrhy 75 VDds yskdkaeMs vkrk eksckbZy Qksu 
vkgsr- VsDlfVax o lks”ky ehfM;k vkrk fuR;kP;k okijkps >kys vkgsr- R;kaP;k ek/;ekrwu rqEgh 
ljdkjdMs xkÚgk.kh ekaMw “kdrk] fu’ks/k ekspkZps fu;kstu d: “kdrk o lkekftd tkx:drsykgh 
gkrHkkj ykow “kdrk- uohu HkkjrkP;k fufeZrhP;k la?k’kkZph eqGs gh vkiY;k laLdr̀hP;k bfrgklkr 
“kks/kkoh ykxrhy fdaok mi[kaMkP;k izkphu bfrgklkr “kks/kkoh ykxrhy- R;kr vkiY;kyk fofo/k /keZ] 
rRoKku ;kaps ,dkRehdj.k >kysys fnlrs- 
 Hkkjrkrhy ledkyhu jktdkj.k letkowu ?ksrkuk vkiY;kyk Lokar«;y<ÓkP;k ,sfrgkfld 
ik”oZHkwehpk fopkj djkok ykxsy- iwohZP;k fopkjoarkauh ,dkp Jn~/kk o ijaijsoj vk/kkfjr Hkkjrkph th 
ladYiuk ekaMyh gksrh- rh lksMwu Hkkjr ,d etcwr mnkjeroknh yksd”kkgh ns”k cuyk- R;kpk ik;k 
/kkfeZd lfg’.kqrk] fofo/krk gk gksrk- R;keqGs brj mnkgjeroknh yksd”kkgh ns”kkauh vuqljysY;k 
fu;ekauk Hkkjr viokn Bjyk-  
 
lanHkZ iqLrds %& 
 
 1½ vkfne izfrek vkf.k L=h thou & MkW- rkjk iajktis 
 2½ Hkkjrkps lafo/kku] ewyHkwr drZO;s & Hkkyck foHkwrs 
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[ksG o [ksGkMqaP;k fodklkr “kklukps iz;Ru vkf.k ;ksxnku 
       izk- Ogh- ,l~-;exsdj  

        “kkfjfjd f”k{k.k lapkyd  
        foB~Byjko ikVhy egk- dGs 

        rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj 
         

izLrkouk %& 
 ØhMk “kkfjfjd f”k{k.k [ksGkMw o ;qod dY;k.k fo’k;d miØekalkBh tkxr̀h fuekZ.k  Ogkoh o 
egkjk’Vª jkT;kr ØhMk laLdr̀hpk okjlk tikok o R;kps lao/kZu Ogkos ;klkBh 1970 e/;s ØhMk o 
;qod lsok ;k Lora= lapkyukph LFkkiuk dj.;kps /kksj.kkRed fu.kZ; jkT; “kklukus ?ksryk- R;kps 
eq[;ky; iq.ks ;sFks vlwu] eqacbZ] ukf”kd] iq.ks] dksYgkiwj] vkSjaxkckn] ykrwj] ukxiwj o vejkorh ;k 
vkB foHkkxkP;k fBdk.kh foHkkxh; dk;kZy;s vlwu jkT;krhy 35 ftYgke/;s ftYgk ØhMk vf/kdkjh 
dk;kZy;s o 31 ftYgkrhy rkyqD;ke/;s rkyqdk ØhMk vf/kdkjh dk;kZy;s v”kh lapkyukph jpuk 
vkgs- 
 ØhMk laLdr̀hps lao/kZu izpkj o izlkj tksikluk dj.;klkBh iks’kd okrkoj.k vko”;d vkgs 
gs tk.kwu egkjk’Vª “kklukps Lora= vls ØhMk /kksj.k vlwu Lora= ØhMk /kksj.k vl.kkjs gs ns”kkrhy 
ifgys jkT; vkgs- 
 

ØhMk /kksj.kkuqlkj ØhMk {ks= fodklklkBh jkcfoY;k tk.kkÚ;k ;kstuk %& 
v½ ØhMkfo’k;d ik;kHkwr lqfo/kkaph fuehZrh  
 1½ ØhMkax.kkps vkj{k.k  
 2½ ØhMk lkfgR; vuqnku  
 3½ jkT;krhy ØhMk lqfo/kkaps losZ{k.k  
 4½ rkyhe dqLrh dsanzkapk fodkl  
 5½ foHkkx] ftYgk o rkywdk ØhMk ladqy cka/kdke 
 6½ vkenkj LFkkfud fodkl fu/khrwu ØhMkfo’k;d miØeklkBh vkfFkZd lgk¸; 
 7½ ØhMk lqfo/kk fufeZrhlkBh vkfFkZd lgk¸; dj.ks- 
 
c½ vkarjjk’Vªh; o jk’Vªh; Lrjkos [ksGkMw ?kMfo.ks vkf.k vR;k/kqfud izf”k{k.kkdjhrk   
   vkfFkZd lgk¸; iqjo.ks  
 1½ ØhMk izcksf/kuh %& jkT;ke/;s tLrhr tkLr vkarjjk’Vªh; [ksGkMw r;kj Ogkosr- 
 ;klkBh ØhMk izcksf/kuh LFkkiu d:.k 8 rs 14 o;ksxVkrhy eqyk & eqyhaps ØhMk 
 uSiq.; pkp.;kaps vk;kstu d:u ik= eqykauk fo”ks’k izf”k{k.k o fuokl O;oLFkk  laiw.kZ 
“kkl.;kP;k [kpkZrqu fnyh tkrs- 
 2½ ØhMk vdkneh LFkkiuk dsyh vkgs-  
 3½ vkfnoklh ØhMk Li/kkZ vk;kstu dsys tkrs- 
 4½ jkT;Lrjkoj ØhMk f”kchjkaps vk;kstu dj.;kr ;srs- 
 5½ rkywdk] ftYgk o jkT; ØhMk izf”k{k.k dsanzkph LFkkiuk dj.ks- 
d½ [ksGkMqauk izksRlkgu o loyrh 
 1½ jkT;] jk’Vªh; o vkarjjk’Vªh; [ksGkMqalkBh fo”ks’k xq.k loyr ;kstuk vk[k.ks- 
 2½ ftYgkLrjh; ØhMk Li/ksZe/;s izkfo.; feGo.kkÚ;k “kkGkauk izksRlkgukRed  
         vuqnku ns.ks- 
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 3½ ØhMk f”k{kdkauk izksRlkfgr dj.;klkBh iqjLdkj ns.ks- 
 4½ o;kso/̀n [ksGkMqauk eku/ku ns.ks- 
 5½ ØhMk iqjLdkj fnys tkrkr- 
 6½ vkenkj fuoklkpk okij ykHk ns.ks- 
M½ ØhMk okrkoj.k fuehZrh  
 1½ LiksVZl~ ulZjhph LFkkiuk dsysyh vkgs- 
 2½ ØhMk ok³e; fufeZrh dssyh- 
 3½ ØhMk oLrq laxzgky; fufeZrh dsyh vkgs- 
 4½ ØhMk vfHk;ku jkfco.;kr ;srs- 
 5½ ØhMk Li/kkZaps vk;kstu dj.;kr ;srs- 
 6½ ØhMk la?k] [ksGkMw nRrd ;kstuk vk[k.;kr  ;srs- 
b½ ØhMk egksRlokps vk;kstu  
 1½ ØhMk Li/kkZ ?ks.;klkBh vkfFkZd rjrqn dj.;kr ;srs- 
 2½ “kkys; ØhMk Li/ksZlkBh lgdk;Z dj.;kr ;srs- 
  3½ ØhMk fnu] ØhMk lIrkg ?ks.;klkBh fo”ks’k lgdk;Z dsys tkrs- 
bZ½ ØhMk fodklkps dk;Z dj.kkÚ;k laLFkkauk izksRlkgu  
 1½ izf”k{k.k f”kchjs] vk;kstu dj.;klkBh vkfFkZd lgk¸; ns.;kr ;srs- 
 2½ [ksGkaP;k jkT; la?kVukauk izksRlkgu vuwnku ns.;kr ;srs- 
  v”kk izdkjs ØhMk laLdr̀h jkT;kr ok<koh] “kkfjfjd f”k{k.k o [ksG  o/̀nhaxr 
Ogkosr ;klkBh “kklukdMqu fofo/k ;kstuk r;kj d:u jk’Vªh;]  vkarjjk’Vªh; ntkZps [ksGkMw ?kMfo.ks 
o [ksG laLdr̀h :tfo.;klkBh “kklu  iz;Ru”khy vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
 
fu’d’kZ %&  
 1½ ØhMk {ks=kP;k lanHkkZr egkjk’Vª “kklu mRlkgh vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
 2½ vkarjjk’Vªh; [ksGkMw ?kMfo.;kpk ekul egkjk’Vª “kklukpk fnlwu ;srks- 
 3½ ntsZnkj [ksGkMw r;kj dj.;klkBh vkfFkZd lgk¸; rjrqnh fnlwu ;srkr- 
 4½ jkT;kps ukoykSfdd dj.kkjs [ksGkMw laLFkk] O;Drh o ekxZn”kZd ;kapk xkSjo  
         izksRlkguij c{khls vk?kkMhoj vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
lanHkZ %&  
 1½ egkjk’Vª ØhMk foHkkx vgoky 
 2½ ejkBh fo”odks”k [kaM 07  
 3½ “kkjhfjd f”k{k.k fodkl o fu;kstu & ek- jk- xksxVs 
 4½ “kkjhfjd f”k{k.kkpk bfrgkl & izk- Jhikn tnsZ  
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BaartIya laaokSaahI va Aaiqa-k QaaorNa 
        saMyaaoigata idlaIp saaorTo 

   klaa¸ vaaiNajya va iva&ana mahaivaValaya¸Aasaulao—paolao- 
         

p`stavanaa :– 
 p%̀yaok raYT/ Aaplyaa ivakasaasaazI Aaiqa-k QaaorNa rabaivat Asato. Baartat sau$vaatIsa KajagaI xao~acyaa 
Aqa-vyavasqaotIla sahBaagaavar¸ prdoSaaMSaI vyaaparavar AaiNa [tr doSaaMkDUna Baartat haoNaaáyaa qaoT gauMtvaNaukIvar 
kDk baMQanao ASaa QaaorNaacyaa pUt-tosaazI maaOidk̀ va iva%tIya saaQanaacaa ]pyaaoga kolaa jaatao. sarkarcaI Aaiqa-k 
QaaorNa hI kayamacaI nasatat. tr %yaa QaaorNaat kaLanausaar badla haot Asatat. ]da.: 1932 cyaa pUvaI- mak̂imalana 
kimaTInao naaoMdivalyaap̀maaNao jagaatIla bahutok raYT/aMcao Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao ]i_YT Saotmaalaacyaa va kccyaa maalaacyaa 
ikMmatIcaI isqarta ho haoto. tr 1950 naMtr bahutok raYT/at Aaiqa-k ivakasa ho Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao pm̀auK ]i_YT 
maanalao gaolao. 
 

]i_YTyao :– 
1´Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao ]i_YTyao samajaavaUna GaoNao. 
2´ Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya samajaavaUna GaoNao. 
3´ Aaiqa-k QaaorNaaMcao mah%va maaihtI k$na GaoNao. 
 

Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao ]i_YTyao :– 
1´ Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya :–Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacyaa yaSa AaiNa ApyaSaavar tulanaa%makdRYTyaa ikMvaa Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya yaacao 
maaojamaap krNao kzINa Aaho. Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya yaacaI klpnaa AiQak gauMtagauMtIcaI Aaho. eKaVa samaajaat Aaiqa-k 
svaatMÍya kmaI Aaho Asao mhNaNao far Qaaokadayak zrto. prMtU trIhI raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacaa Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya 
ha mah%vaacaa GaTk Aaho. Aaiqa-k QaaorNaamaQyao raYT/acyaa psaMtI¸ kayada¸ p̀akRitk¸ iva%tIya mayaa-daMcaa ivacaar kolaa 
paihjao. 
2´ Aaiqa-k ivakasa :–raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k ivakasaasaazI vyaa#yaa AaiNa maaojamap krNao jarI kzINa Asalao trI Aaiqa-
k QaaorNaacyaa sahayyaanao Aaiqa-k ivakasa krNao p%̀yaok raYT/acao Qyaoya Asato.karNa %yaavarca raYT/acaI Aaiqa-k isqatI 
AvalaMbaUna Asato. Aaiqa-k ivakasa AaiNa Aaiqa-k p̀gatIcaa yaaogya dr saMpadna krNao ho raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao 
savaa-t mah%vaacao ]i_YT Asato. 
3´ Aaiqa-k sqaOya- :–Aaiqa-k pg̀atIcyaa dRYTIkaonaatUna Aaiqa-k sqaOya- mhNajao ‘isqar pg̀atI’ Steadily Progress 
Aqaa-t yaacaa Aqa- isqaravarcaa Stagnation navho pg̀aitSaIla samaajaamaQyao Aaiqa-k sqaOya- hI mah%vaacaI samasyaa banalaI 
Aaho. Aaiqa-kivakasaacyaa p̀iËyaot vaogavaana vaRQdI¸ maMdI¸ p̀gatI AiQaka ikMmat ikMvaa kmaI ikMmatI ASaa Avasqaa 
naohmaI yaotat. 
4´ Aaiqa-k sauQaarNaa :–  Aaiqa-k AaiNa saamaaijakdRYTyaa duba-la gaTacyaa ivakasaasaazI pàmau#yaanao ivaivaQa kaya-
Ëmaacao inayaaojana AaiNa saMpadna ho Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao mah%%vaacao ]i_YTyao Asato. raYT/Iya Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao Qyaoya 
ikmaana garja kaya-Ëmaa-vdaro Aaiqa-k AaiNa saamaaijak duba-la laaokaMcao vaOyai@tk AaiNa saamaudaiyak patLIvar 
rahNaImaanaacaaÀjaIvanamaanaacaa djaa- ]McaavaNao ho Asato. 
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5´ Aaiqa-k nyaaya :–eKaVa samaajaat Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya AiQak Aaho̧  AaiNa dusaáyaa eKaVa samaajaat Aaiqa-k 
svaatMÍya kmaI Aaho Asao mhNaNao far Qaaokadayak zrto. prMtU trIhI raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacaa Aaiqa-k svaatMÞya 
ha mah%vaacaa GaTk Aaho. 
6´ Aaiqa-k klyaaNa :– Anna¸ vas~¸ inavaara yaa maulaBaUt garjaaMbaraobarca Aaraogya¸ iSaxaNa yaasaar#yaa garjaaMcaI pUt-ta 
jyaa samaajaacaIÀlaaokaMcaI haot naahI ASaa vagaa-saazI sarkarnao puZakar GaovaUna %yaacaI Aaiqa-k klyaaNaacaI jabaabadarI 
pUNa- krNyaasaazI Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacaI AavaSyakta Asato. samaajaacyaa Aaiqa-k klyaaNaavarca raYT/acao klyaaNa 
AvalaMbaUna Asato. 
7´ Aaiqa-k svayaMivaSvaasa :– Aaiqa-k svayaMivaSvaasa saMpadna krNao ho raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k QaaorNaatIla p̀mauK ]i_YTya 
Asato. raYT/anao prkIya kjaa-caa Baar prkIya madt kmaI kravaI laagato. yaatUnaca SaovaTI doSaacaa rajakIya dbaavahI 
kmaI haovaU laagatao. 
8´ Aaiqa-k kaya-xamata :– saaQanasaamag̀aIcaa kaya-xama vaapr AaiNa saMvaQa-na k$na vaogavaana ivakasaasaazI Aaiqa-k 
QaaorNaacaI AavaSyakta Asato. AlaIkDIla kalaavaQaIt pyaa-varNaIya pirisqatIcaa AByaasa k$na icarMtna 
ivakasaacyaa dRYTInao p̀ya%na krNao ho Aaiqa-k QaaorNaatIla mah%vaacaI baaba banalaI Aaho. 
9´ Aaiqa-k AaQauinakIkrNa :– Aqa-vyavasqaocyaa AaQauinakIkrNaasaazI Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacaa mah%vaacaa hatBaar laagatao. 
laaokaMcaa ivaraoQaaiSavaaya AaQauinakIkrNa krNao̧  laaokaMcao matpirvat-na k$na Aaiqa-k ivakasa GaDvaUna AaNaNao. 
 
BaartIya Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao mah%va :– 
1´ BaartIya kRYaIivaYayak QaaorNa :– kRYaIivaYayak QaaorNaaMmaQyao kRYaI laagavaD¸ fLbaagakama¸ fLo̧  fulao̧  ipko̧  baI 
ibayaaNaM̧  dugQavyavasaaya¸ pSaUpalana [. ivaivaQa GaTkaMcaa samaavaoSa haotao.kRYaIivaYayak QaaorNaamaQyao SaotISaI saMbaiQat 
AsaNaaáyaa samasyaaMcaa AByaasa k$na %yaavar ]paya saucaivalao jaatat. Baartacyaa 2002cyaa kRYaI QaaorNaat Anaok 
kRYaIivaYayak samasyaaMcaa AByaasa k$na ivakasaasaazI saucaivalyaa Aahot. 
2´ BaartIya iva%tIya QaaorNa :– saava-jainak ]pBaaoga¸ iva%tIya QaaorNaacaa sqalaaMtr Kca- yaa saava-jainak Kcaa-
cyaabaabaIhI yaamaQyao samaaivaYT haotat. krrcanaa AaiNa [tr s~aot saava-jainak Kca- SaasanaacaI pàPtI AaiNa Kca- 
yaaMcyaatIla samataola krNyaasaazI kolaolyaa ~UTIcaa Aqa-BarNaahI  iva%tIya QaaorNaacaa ek Baaga Aaho. 
3´ BaartIya ]%pnna QaaorNa :– ikMmat sqaOya-̧  vyavahartaola¸ samataola¸ pUNa- raojagaar vaogavaana vaRQdI AaiNa saamaaijak 
nyaaya yaapOkI ek ikMvaa Anaok ]i_YTaMcyaa pUtI-tUna pàPt nafa AaiNa ikMmathI ivaYayak QaaorNa AaKlao jaato. 
Anaok QaaorNaaMcaa ek ek~IkrNaatUna ]i_YTo pUtIcao yaSa imaLvalao jaato. 
4´ BaartIya vyaaparI QaaorNa :– 

1´ Alpivakisat doSaaMnaa AaMtrraYT/Iya vyaaparatUna ivakasa krNyaasa saMQaI Asato. 
2´ BaaMDvala inaima-tIcyaa drat vaaZ haoto. 
3´ AaOVaoigakrNaasa pào%saahna imaLivaNao. 
4´ vyavahartaola samataolaat saMtulana raKlao jaato. ivadoSaI vyaaparacao inayamana krNao ho vyaaparI QaaorNaacao    
    maUlaBaUt t%va Aaho. 

5´ BaartIya AaOVaoigak QaaorNa :– yaa QaaorNaamaQyao ]VaogaacaI sqaapnaa kaya- AaiNa vyavasqaapnaaSaI saMbaMQaIt sarkarI 
QaaorNaacaa samaavaoSa haotao. AaoVaoigak QaaorNaamaQyao KalaIla ]i_YTaMcaa samaavaoSa haotao. 
1´ raYT/Iya saaQanasaMp%tIcaa yaaogya vaapr 2´AaOVaoigak ]%padna vaaZ 3´ navaaonmaoYaNa navainaima-tI AaiNa AaQauinakIkrNa 
4´ sauyaaogya AaOVaoigak vyauhrcanaocaI inavaD 5´ svaalaMbana saMpadna 
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 Baartanao 1948 laa pihlao AaOVaoigak QaaorNa isvakarlao %yaanaMtr  1956¸ 1977¸ 1980 AaiNa 1991 laa 
Kulyaa Aqa-vyavasqaotIla navaIna Aaiqa-k QaaorNa isvakarlao Aaho. 
6´ BaartIya ikMmat QaaorNa :–raYT/Iya gauMtvaNaUkIpOkI savaa-iQak Baaga ha payaaBaUt saaoyaIcaa ivakasa AaiNa 
]%padnaasaazI jaatao. ]da.vaahtUk¸ jalaisaMcana¸ iSaxaNa¸ baMdro̧  ivakasa [. yaa sauivaQaaMcaI inaima-tI krtanaa haoNaarI 
gauMtvaNaUk maaozI Asato. prMtU Aqa-vyavasqaot maulaBaUt gauMtvaNaUk kolyaamauLo laaokaMcao ]%pnna vaaZto. 
7´ BaartIya maaOidk̀ QaaorNa :–vyaapkpNao doSaatIla pOSaaivaYayak sava- baabaIMcaa yaamaQyao samaavaoSaa haotao. maaOidk̀ inaNa-ya 
AaiNa ]paya k$na doSaacaa Aaiqa-k ivakasa krNyaacaa p̀ya%na kolaa jaatao. saMkuicat Aqaa-nao Saasana AaiNa maaOidk̀ 
AiQakaracao pOSaacao Aakarmaana AaiNa vyaajadracaI patLI yaaivaYayaIcao inaNa-ya AaiNa]payayaaojanaaSaI saMbaMiQat maaOidk̀ 
QaaorNa Asato. 
8´ BaartIya vaotna QaaorNa :–kaoNa%yaahI raYT/acyaa saava-jainak QaaorNaaMcaa gauMtagauMtIcaa AaiNa saMvaodnaSaIla Baaga mhNajao 
vaotna QaaorNa haoya. Eamaacyaa maagaNaI purvaza baraobarca rahNaImaanaacaa djaa-̧  ]%padktocaI pòrNaa¸ maanaisak QaOya- 
yaabaabaIMcaahI ivacaar vaotna QaaorNaat kravaa laagatao. 
 

inaYkYa- :– 
1´Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao ]i_YTyao samajaavaUna Gaotlao. 
2´ Aaiqa-k svaatMÍya samajaavaUna GaoNyaat Aalao. 
3´Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacao mah%va maaihtI k$na Gaotlao. 
 

samaaraop :– 
 ASaa ivaivaQa p̀karcyaa ]i_YT AaiNa pOlaUtUna Aaiqa-k QaaorNaacaI kaya-xamata AvalaMbaUna Asato. yaatUnaca 
raYT/acaa Aaiqa-k ivakasa haot Asatao. vaogavaogaLyaa kalaavaQaInausaar Aai-qak QaaorNaacaI ]i_YTo iBanna Asatat. 
 

saMdBa- saUcaI :– 
1´ AMSalaxyaI Aqa-Saas~ –maukuMd mahajana 
2´ saOMQdaitk Aqa-Saas~ – sauQaIr baaoQanakr 
3´ Aaiqa-k ivaSlaoYaNa Baaga –1  va Baaga –2–Baalaorava dosaa[- va jaaoSaI 
4´ samaajaSaas~ popr – ivalaasa saMgavao 
5´ BaartatIla saamaaijak samasyaa– pà.pI.ko.kulakNaI- 
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efgyk lcyhdj.k % lgdkjh pGoG 
 

izk -lkS-lq”kek foykljko tk/ko 
okj.kk egkfo|ky;] ,sroMs [kqnZ] 

rk-okGok] ft-lkaxyh- 
bfrgkl foHkkx 

 

izLrkouk % 
efgykaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh fofo/k Lrjkoj fofo/k izdkjps Ikz;Ru dsys tkr vkgsr- ijarq 

[k&;k vFkkZus efgyk lcyhdj.k ?kMowu vk.k.;kP;k dk;kZe/;s lgdkjkph Hkqfedk egRokph 
vlysYkh fnlwu ;srs- lgdkjkeqGs efgykaps vkfFkZd]lkekftd] o jktdh; lcyhdj.k gks.;kl 
enr gksrs- fo’ks”kr% lgdkjkeqGs efgykauk O;kolk;kP;k o jkstxkjkP;k la/kh izkIr gksÅu 
efgykapk mRiUu Lrj mapkowu R;kaps lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksr vkgs- lgdkjh pGoGhrhy 
efgykapk lgHkkx ok<foY;kl efgykaP;k vaxh vlysY;k fofo/k lkek/;kZapk o ‘kDrhpk ;ksX; 
okij gksÅu lgdkjkpk fodkl gksÅu efgykaps lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
xf̀grd % 

lgdkjkeqGs efgykaps lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksrs- 
mn~ns’k %  

1½efgyk lcyhdj.kkps ladYiuk vH;klus- 
2½efgyk lcyhdj.kke/;s lgdkjkph Hkqfedk vH;kl.ks- 
3½lgdkjh laLFkkn~okjs efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh mik;;kstuk lqpfo.ks- 

vH;kl in~/krh % 
izLrqr ‘kks/k fuca/k iq.kZr% nq;e lkexzhoj vk/kkjysyk vkgs- R;klkBh fofo/k lanHkZ 

xzaFk]vgoky] ekflds b vk/kkj ?ksryk vkgs- 
 

efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk vFkZ % 
 efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk vFkZ Li”V dj.kk&;k dkgh O;k[;k iq<hyizek.ks lkaxrk ;srhy- 

 efgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts efgykauh Lor%P;k {kerkaph vksG[k d:u R;k {kerkapk 
fodkl djko;kP;k ?kjxqrh o lkekftd fu.kZ;kP;k izfØ;sr lgHkkxh gks.;kpk iz;Ru 
dj.ks- 

 efgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts efgykaP;k vaxh fu.kZ; ?ks.;kph] fu;=a.k dj.;kph] lxaBhr 
dj.;kph {kerk] erizn’kZu dj.ks] dr̀h’khy dk;ZØe ?kMowu vk.k.ks] tulaidZ] laLFkk 
laidZ vkfFkZd O;ogkj b- dj.;kph {kerk o vkOkM fuekZ.k gks.ks R;kl efgyk 
lcyhdj.k Eg.krkr- 

 efgykauk lektdkj.kkr] vFkZdkj.kkr iq:”kkaP;k cjkscjhus vk.kwu R;kauk ekufld  ǹ”V;k 
o vkfFkZd n”̀V;k ln<̀ dj.ks Eg.kts efgyk lcyhdj.k gks;- 

 

efgykaP;k lgdkjkrhy lgHkkx % 
vkfFkZd ǹ”V;k] nqcZy ?kVdkaph vkfFkZd o lkekftd mUurh dj.;klkBh 1904 lkyh 

Hkkjrkr ifgyk lgdkjh dk;nk dsyk R;k dk;n;krhy mfuok nqj dj.;klkBh 1912 e/;s 
lgdkjkpk nqljk dk;nk dsyk- R;kuqlkj ns’kkr fofo/k {ks=kr fofo/k izdkjP;k lgdkjh laLFkk 
lq: dsY;k ns’kkrhy loZ jkT;kr lgdkjkpk lokZaxh.k fodkl gks.;klkBh 1919 P;k lgdkj 
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lq/kkj.kk dk;n;kuqlkj lgdkj gk fo”k; izR;sd jkT; ljdkjkdMs lksikfo.;kr vkyk- Lokra=iqoZ 
dkGkr] o Lokra+=Rrj dkGkr lgdkjh pGoGhpk fodkl gksr xsyk ijarq ;k lgdkjh 
pGoGhP;k {ks=kr 1962 Ik;Zar efgykapk toGikl lgHkkx UkOgrkp] 1962 yk Hkkjr o 
fpups ;qn~/k lq: >kys- vUu/kkU;kpk rqVoMk Hkklw ykxyk] thouko’;d oLrwaP;k fdaerh 
ok<Y;k v’kk oLrwaps forj.k xzkgd lgdkjh HkkaMkjkekQZr djkos ;k dfjrk efgyk ;k izkef.kd 
o dkVdljh vlY;kus ljdkjus ,d /kksj.k vk[kwu efgykauk lgdkjh RkRokoj xzkgd HkkaMkjs lq: 
dj.;kl izoR̀r d:u efgykaph lgdkjh HkaMkjs lq: dsyh- ijarq gh ;qn~/ktU; ifjfLFkrh 
liaY;kuarj efgykaP;k lgdkjh pGoGhrhy lgHkkxkdMs Qkjls dks.kh y{k fnys ukgh ek= 
1970 P;k njE;ku jkT;lgdkjh la?kkekQZr efgyk funs’kdkaps use.kqd d:u efgyk lgdkjh 
f’k{k.kkoj Hkj ns.;kr vkY;kus dkgh efgykauk lgdkjh pGoGhps egRo iVw ykxys- lgdkjh 
{ks= gs vkfFkZd o lkekftd mUurhlkBh] thoueku mapko.;klkBh] O;DrheRo fodklklkBh ,d 
egRokps lk/ku vkgs ;kaph tkf.ko v’kk dkgh efgykauk >kY;kus R;kauh lgdkjkr lgHkkx 
gks.;kl lqjokr dsyh dkgh efgykauh lgdkjh laLFkk lq: dsY;k- ijraq lgdkjh {ks=kr efgykapk 
ikfgts rlk lgHkkx ok<ysyk uOgrk- dkj.k Hkkjrkrhy iq:”kiz/kku laLd̀rh] efgykaP;k e/khy 
:<h] ijaijspk ixMk] efgykaP;ke/khy mnkflurk o vkRefo’okpk vHkko] efgykaP;k e/kys 
lgdkjh f’k{k.k o izf’k{k.kkpk vHkko] [kachj usr`Rokpk vHkko] HkkaMoykph vMpu b-fofo/k 
dkj.kkeqGs efgykauh Lora= lgdkjh laLFkk LFkkiu dsY;k ukghr fdaok ;kauh lgdkjh laLFkke/;s 
Qkjlk lgHkkx ?ksryk ukgh- Eg.kwup efgykapk lgdkjkrhy lgHkkx ok<fo.;klkBh lgdkjh 
dk;n;kr nq:Lrh d:u lgdkjh laLFksr uÅ lnL;kaps lapkyd eaMG vlY;kl rhu efgyk 
lapkfydk] lapkyd eaMGkr 10 lnL; vlY;kl nksu efgyk lapkfydk vkf.k 20 lnL;kaph 
lapkyd eaMG vlY;kl rhu efgyk lapkfydk vlY;k ifgtsr vls BjfoY;kus vkt xzkeh.k 
ikrGhiklwu jkT;ikrGhi;ZarP;k loZ izdkjP;k lgdkjh laLFkke/;s lapkyd lapkfydk 20 
lanL;kaps lapkyd eaMG vlY;kl 3 efgyk lapkfydk ifgtsr vls BjfoY;kus vkt xzkeh.k 
ikRkGhiklwu jkT;ikrGhi;ZrP;k loZ izdkjP;k lgdkjh laLFkke/;s lapkyd eaMGkr efgykapk 
lekos’k >kysyk vkgs- rlsp efgykaps lekthrhy LFkku mapko.;klkBh 2001&2002 gs o”kZ 
^efgyk lcyhdj.k o”kZ* Eg.kwu ?kksf”kr dsys- 2005 gs o”kZ ^efgyk cpr o”kZ* Eg.kqu ?kksf”kr 
dsys- ;k lokZaeqGs lgdkjkrhy efgykapk lgHkkx ok<o.;kl >kyh- 
 

efgyk lcyhdj.kkr lgdkjkph Hkwfedk % 
efgykps lcyhdj.k djko;kps vlsy rj lgdkj gkp ,d egRokpk ekxZ vkgs- dkj.k 

Hkkjrkrhy efgykaP;ke/;s fulxZr%p izse]vkiqydhph Hkkouk] lksf’kdi.kk]dkVdlj] usrR̀o] 
izfrdkj’kDrh] d”VkGwi.kk ;klkj[;k lqIr xq.k vlrkr- ;k xq.kkapk Qk;nk lgdkj {ks=klkBh 
d:u efgykapk fodkl djrk ;sbZy- ;klkBh ‘kgjh xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy efgykauh lgdkjh 
in~/krhoj la?kVhri.ks ,df=r ;sÅu lgdkjh laLFkk lq: d:u dkgh mRiknd dk;Zs Lkq: dsyh- 
rj fuf’prp R;kauk jkstxkjkP;k la/kh miyC/k gksrhy- o R;kaps mRiUu ok<sy iajrq ;klkBh 
efgykauh lgdkjh laLFksekQZr vkiyk O;olk; lq: djrkuk R;k O;olk;kr lkrR; jkfgy 
;kpk fopkj djkok- R;klkBh vki.k T;k fBdk.kh O;olk; lq: dj.kkj vkgksr R;k fBdk.kP;k 
yksdkaP;k xjtk dk; vkgsr] LFkkfud ifjfLFkrh d’kh vkgs] miyC/k lk/ku lkexzh fdrh vkgsr 
bR;knhpk fopkj d:u O;olk;kph fuoM djkoh- 

‘kgjkrhy yksdkaP;k xjtk o miyC/k lk/kukapk fopkj d:u ‘kgjh Hkkxkrhy efgyk 
lgdkjh laLFkk ekQZr dkgh O;olk; lq: d: ‘kdrkr- mnk- f’ko.kdke]yksdjhps diMs] 
fofo/k ‘kkGkauk rlsp laLFkkuk ykx.kkjs x.kos’k r;kj dj.ks] yks.kph elkys]fr[kV]ikiM]QGkaps 
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jl] tke]tsyh ;klkj[ks [kkn; inkFkZ r;kj dj.ks- [kMw] mncR;k] esucR;k r;kj dj.ks] dsVfjax 
O;olk; dj.ks] C;qVhikyZl pkyfo.ks] xzkgd HkkaMkjs lq: dj.ks bR;knh v’kk fofo/k 
O;olk;krqu efgykauk jkstxkj feGw.k R;kaps vkfFkZd lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksbZy- ‘kgjh 
Hkkxkizek.ksp xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy efgykauh gh lgdkjh in~/khoj la?kVhr gksÅu tj ‘ksG;k] esa<;k 
ikyu] dqDdqVikyu] nqHkrh tukojs ikGwu nqX/k O;olk; lq: dj.ks] Hkkr lM.ks] ‘ksrhps dkes 
dj.ks ;klkj[ks O;olk; lq: dsY;kl fuf’pr xzkeh.k efgykauk jkstxkjkP;k la/kh miyC/k gksÅu 
R;kaps mRiUu ok<wu R;k vkfFkZd ǹ”V;k l{ke gksrhy-  

‘kgjh o xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy v’kk NksV;k O;olk;kcjkscjp lgdkjh lk[kj dkj[kkus] 
lgdkjh lqrfxj.;k ;klkj[ks eksBs mn;ksx ns[khy lq: d:u efgykauk eksB;k izek.kkr jkstxkj 
nsrk ;sbZy mnk- bafnjk xka/kh Hkkjrh; efgyk ,dk lgdkjh lk[kj dkj[kkuk rkacksGs] rk-
HkqnjxM]ft-iq.ks gk dkj[kkuk iq.kZi.ks efgykauh pkaxY;k izdkjs pkyfor vkgsr- bafnjk xka/kh 
efgyk fodkl lgdkjh lqrfxj.kh fy-bpydajth gh laLFkk ns[khy iq.kZi.ks efgykauh pkyfoysyh 
vlwu fryk egkjk”Vª LVsV VsDLVkbZy QsMjs’kups csLV VsfDudy ijQkWesZulps lqo.kZind 
feGkysys vkgs- okj.kk lgdkjh efgyk mn;ksx leqgkekQZr Jh okj.kk efgyk lgdkjh irlaLFkk 
e;kZ]okj.kkuxj] Jh efgyk xg̀m|ksx] Jh okj.kk efgyk Hkfxuh eaMG bR;knh laLFkk lgdkjh 
rRokoj efgykaP;kdMqu pkyfoysY;k tkrkr- ;krqu vusd efgykauk jkstxkj izkIr >kysyk vkgs- 
rlsp efgykaP;k vkfFkZd xjtk Hkkxfo.;klkBh lgdkjh {ks=kr dksYgkiwj ftYgk efgyk lgdkjh 
cWax] Jh y{eh efgyk lgdkjh cWad] fy-lkaxyh ;k lkj[;k foRrh; laLFkk gh efgykauh lq: 
d:u efgykauk vkfFkZdn”̀;k Lokyach cufo.;kpk iz;Ru dsysyk vkgs-  

;kizek.ks ‘kgjh o xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vls fofo/k O;olk; dj.kslkBh lgdkjh rRokoj laLFkk 
LFkkiu dsY;kl ‘kgjh o xzkeh.k efgykauk fu;fer jkstxkj miyC/k gksbZy R;k vkfFkZd ǹ”V;k 
Lokyach cufry v’kk efgyk vkiY;k dqaVwckP;k vkfFkZd xjtk Hkkxfo.;k brD;k l{ke 
cufry- rlsp lgdkjh laLFkk ekQZr vls O;olk; djrkuk R;kapk lgdkjkrhy lgHkkx 
ok<Y;kus R;kauk yksd’kkghaP;k eqy;kaph tk.kho gksbZy- laLFkk pkyfo.;kps Kku izkIr gksbZy- 
O;oLFkkiusP;k KkukeqGs uohu usrR̀o mn;kl ;sbZy ;k lokZeqGs R;kaps jktdh; lcyhdj.k 
gks.;kl enr gksbZy- vkfFkZd o jktdh; lcyhdj.kkeqGs R;kaps lektkrhy LFkku mapkowu 
lkekftd lcyhdj.k gh gks.;kl enr gksbZy ijarq l/;k  v’kk izdkjP;k lgdkjh laLFkkps 
izek.k efgykaP;k rqyusus Qkjp deh vkgs- dkj.k v’kk lgdkjh laLFkk lq: dj.;ke/;s 
efgykauk vusd vMp.kahauk rksaM |kos ykxrhy- v’kk vMp.kh nqj d:u efgykauk lgdkjh 
RkRokoj O;olk; lq: dj.;kr izo`r dj.;klkBh iq<hy dkgh mik;;kstuk dj.ks vko’;d 
vkgs- 
mik;;kstuk %  
1½ lgdkjh laLFksP;k uksan.khckcr ekxZn’kZu dj.ks-lgdkjh laLFksP;k uksan.khckcr efgykauk vusd 
vMp.kh ;srkr- R;klkBh lgdkjh laLFksrhy uksan.kh d’kh djkoh R;klkBh dks.kk’kh laidZ 
lk/kkok- dks.kdks.krh dkxni=s n;kohr ;k lac/khph ekfgrh lgdkjh cksMZ ekQZr o lgdkj 
fuca/kd dk;kZy;kekQZr efgykauk ns.;kr ;koh- 
2½ [kachj usrR̀o fuekZ.k dj.ks %cgqrka'k efgyk ;k ykt&;k LoHkkokP;k vlrkr- R;kauk 
ckgsjhy O;ogkjkps Qkjls Kku ulrs R;keqGs efgykaP;kr mnkflurk fnlwu ;srs- T;k efgyk 
lkekftd o jktdh; {ks=kr dk;Z djrkr R;kaP;kdMwup lgdkjh LkaLFkk LFkkiu dsY;k tkrkr- 
R;keqGs efgykaP;k lgdkjh LkaLFkk Qkjp deh fnlwu ;srkr Eg.kwup brj efgykauhgh lgkdkjkps 
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egRo iVowu n;kos] R;kauk lgdkjkps f’k{k.k o efgrh nsowu R;kaP;krwu [kachj o fuLok/khZ usrR̀o 
fuekZ.k d:u efgyk lgdkjh laLFkkaph la[;k ok<o.;kpk iz;Ru djkok-  
3½ vkfFkZd lgk¸; djkos %cgarka'k efgyk vkfFkZd ǹ”V;k Lokyach ulrkr- R;kaP;ktoG 
HkkaMoy ulrs R;keqGs v’kk efgyk lgdkjh laLFkk lq: dj.;klkBh iq<s ;sr ukghr ;klkBh 
lgdkjkus efgykauk vkfFkZd lgk¸; miyC/k d:u n;kosr] ljdkjh tkxk HkkMsRkRokoj n;koh] 
fofo/k foRrh; laLFkkekQZr dtZmHkkj.khyk enr djkoh] loyrhaP;k njkus dtZ iqjoBk djkok- 
ljdkjP;k ;k enrheqGs fofo/k O;olk; dj.kk&;k efgykaP;k lgdkjh laLFkk lq: gksÅu R;kaps 
lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
4½ O;kolkf;d f’k{k.k o izf’k{k.k n;kos %efgykauh lgdkjh laLFkkn~okjs lq: dsysys O;olk; 
vkf/kd dk;Z{ke o vFkZ{kei.ks pkyfo.;klkBh R;k efgykauh R;k O;olk;kdfjrk vko’;d 
vl.kkjs f’k{k.k o izf’k{k.k fnys tkos R;keqGs R;kapk O;olk; vf/kd pkaxY;k izdkjs pkywu 
R;kaps mRiUu ok<wu R;kaps lcyhdj.k gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
5½ cktkjisBk miyC/k d:u n;kO;kr %efgykP;k O;kolkf;d lgdkjh laLFkke/khy egRokph 
vMp.k Eg.kts R;kaP;k mRiknhr ekykP;k foØhpk iz’u gks;- ;klkBh v’kk laLFkkuh mRifnr 
dsysY;k ekykyk ;ksX; v’kh cktkjisB miyC/k d:u ns.;kpk iz;Ru ljdkjus djkok- lgdkjh 
LkaLFkkrwu r;kj gks.kk&;k oLrw ‘kkldh;] fue’kkldh;] lgdkjh laLFkkuh izk/kkU;kus [kjhnh 
dj.;kps funsZ’k ljdkjus n;kos- mRiknhr oLrwaps izn’kZu Hkjokohr- ;keqGs v’kk laLFkkaP;ke/khy 
efgykae/;s vkRefo’okl fuekZ.k gksbZyp R;kapk ifj.kke Eg.kwu uO;kus dkgh efgyk lgdkjh 
{ks=kr lkehy gksrhy- 
6½ ijLij iwjd laca/k izLFkkfir djkok %Ekfgyk lgdkjh laLFkP;k LFkkiusrhy o fodklkP; 
ekxkZrhy vMp.kh lksMoko;kP;k vlrhy rj lgdkjh cksMZ Lkgdkj fuca/kd dk;kZy; izf’k{k.k 
laLFkk foRrh; laLFkk] ‘kklu bR;knhapk efgyk lgdkjh laaLFkak’kh ijLij iqjd laca/k izLFkkfir 
dsyk tkok- 
 

fu"d”kZ & l/;k lgdkjh {ks=ke/;s efgykapk lgHkkx deh vlyk rjh efgyksP;k vkfFkZd 
Lkekftd o jktdh; lcyhdj.kklkBh efgykaP;k lgdkjh laLFkkauk vuU; lk/kkj.k vls egRo 
vkgs Eg.kwu efgyk lgdkjh laLFkkaP;k fofo/k leL;kaph lksMo.kwd d#u R;kauk izxrhP;k fn’ksus 
us.;kpk iz;Ru dj.ks vkf.k R;kOnkjs efgykapk lgdkjkrh lgHkkx ok<fo.ks vko”;d vkgs. 
iq#”kkus ns[khy vkiY;k lgdkjh laLFkke/;s efgykauk lkehy d#u ?;kos o R;kaP;k 
lt̀uf”kyrspk o Kkukpk Qk;nk vkiY;k lgdkjh laLFksyk d#u n;kok efgykapk lgdkjh 
{ks=krhy lgHkkx ok<r xsY;kl fuf’prrp efgykaps vkfFkZd] lkekftd o jktdh; lcyhdj.k 
gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
 

lanHkZ %& 
1½ MkW- dqyd.khZ ih- ch-] MkW- pkSxqys Mh-th-] MkW- Hkkslys Vh- ,e ¼2005½] lgdkjkpk    
fodkl] vtc ifCyds”ku] dksYgkiwj- 
2½Jherh- yksiknkl xqIrk o brj ¼2002½] efgykaps lcyhdj.k] nkjhnz; fuewZyu o    
Lo;algk¸; xV & ;- p- e- eq- fon;kihB] ukf’kd- 
3½ izk-eqyk.kh ,e- ;w- ¼2006½]efgyk Lo;algk¸;rk cprxV]Mk;eaMIkfCyds’ku] iq.ks- 
4½ MkW Hkkslys Vh-,e- o Hkkslys lh-Ogh-¼2010½ doBsegkadkG] rkyqD;krhy xzkeh.k efgyk 
l{kehdj.k o nkfjn~; fueqZyuke/;s nkfjnz;sjs”ks[kkyhy efgyk cpr xVkapk lizs”k.kkRed 
vH;kl],e-fQy la’kks/ku vgoky] ;-p-e-eq- fo|kihB ukf’kd- 
5½ lgdkj egkjk”Vª fofo/k vad & egkjk”Vª jkT; lgdkjh la?k e;kZ- iq.ks-  
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yksd'kkgh leksjhy yksd'kkgh ekxkZus ;s.kk&;k QWfl>eps vkOgkus 
izk- izHkwnkl vkuankjko [kkcMs] 

      lgk-izk|kid] 
Jh-fot;flag ;kno dyk o foKku 

egkfo|ky;] isB oMxkao 
 

izLrkouk %& 
 jkT; T;kyk vk/kqfud dkGkr jktdh; O;oLFkk EgVys tkrs] rh O;oLFkk ekuoh fgr] 
dY;k.k] fodklklkBh fuekZ.k >kyh] uarjP;k dkGkr 'kklukP;k Lo:iko:u jktdh; O;oLFksps 
Lo:Ik Bjr xsys- izkphu dkGkr jkts'kkgh O;OkLFkk fuekZ.k >kyh i.k ;k O;oLFksr lkekU; ek.klkps 
fgr dY;k.k lk/kys tkr uOgrs- ;kewGs jkts'kkgh O;oLFks fo:/n R;kaP;k gqdwe'kkgh i/nrh fojks/kkus 
pGoGh >kY;k- vusd uO;k fopkjkoj vk/kkjhr jktdh; O;oLFkk mn;kl vkY;k- ;kiSdh yksd'kkgh 
gh vf/kd pkaxyh O;oLFkk ekuyh tkrs- i.k ;kgh izk.kkyhe/;s dkgh nks"k vkgsr R;kewGs 
yksd'kkghleksj dkgh vkOgkus fuekZ.k >kyh vkgsr- R;kiSdh ,d Eg.kts jktdh; O;oLFksrhy izLFkkfir 
yksd yksd'kkgh 'kklu i/nrhus fuoMwu ;sowu] yksd'kkgh i/nrhus jkT;dkjHkkj u djrk QWflLV 
i/nrhus jkT;dkjHkkj djrkuk fnlrkr- txke/;s teZuh] bVyh] Lisu] iksrqZxky] QzkUl] gaxsjh] 
jksekfu;k] dzksf'k;k ;k ns'kkr  vuqdzes fgVyj] QzkfUlLdks QzWUdks] vUVksfuvks lkyk>kj] vUVs iWOgsfyd 
b- yksd'kkgh ekxkZus lRrsr vkyh o QWfl i/nrhus jkT;dkjHkkj dsyk- yksd'kkgh R;k jktdh; 
O;oLFksrwu gíikj dsyh- 
yksd'kkgh fopkjlj.kh %& 
 yksd'kkgh Eg.kts yksdkauh yksdkaP;klkBh yksdkadjhrk pkyfoysys 'kklu Eg.kts yksd'kkgh 
v'kh yksd'kkghph O;k[;k vczkge fyadu ;kauh dsyh- yksd'kkgh gh míkjerokn Lokra«; lfg".kwrk] 
lerk] U;k; ;k eqY;koj vk/kkjysyh vlrs] R;kewGs yksd'kkgh jktdh; O;oLFksr vl.kk&;k lokZauk 
rh vkiyh'kh okVr vlrs- jktdh; O;oLFksrhy cgqla[;kad] vYila[kkadkauk toGph okVr vlrs- 
yksd'kkghr izR;sd ?kVdkps Lora= vfLRkRo ekU; dsysys vlrs o izR;sdkP;k ftohr foRrkP;k 
gehcjkscj fodklkph geh ?ksrysyh vlrs- 
 

QWflLV fopkj lj.kh %& 
 bfrgklkP;k fof'k"V VI;koj ,[kk|k izLFkkfir oxkZph fiNsgkV gksrs] R;kauk loZLo 
xekoY;klkj[ks okVrs rsOgk iqu%izLFkkfir Ogk;ps vlsy rj R;kauk tursyk vkiysls dj.;klkBh 
fujk'kkoknh vlwu pkyr ukgh Hkzked dk vlsuk i.k vk'kkoknh] lekjkRed fopkjlj.kh |koh ykxrs 
ldr̀n'kZuh cqgokZ oxkZph fg QWflLV fopkjlj.kh vkRefo'okl] vk'kkokn o fu'p; ;koj vk/kkjhr 
vlrs- ;k fopkjlj.khpk loZ jksxkojps vkS"k/k Eg.kwu jk"Vªoknkoj fo'okl vlrks- gh fopkjlj.kh 
ijaijspk] HkqrdkGkpk ukgh rj Hkfo";kpk os/k ?ks.kkjh tgky jk"Vªoknh fopkjlj.kh Eg.kwu iq<s dj.;kr 
vkyh- 
 QWflLV ljdkjph nksu egRokph oSf'k"V;s gksrh 1½ gh ljdkjs vkf.k jkT;drsZ 
HkkaMoy'kkghcíy dqBysp eqyHkwr iz'u mifLFkr djr uOgrs- ,dk vFkkZus R;k HkkaMoyhps j{k.k vkf.k 
O;oLFkkiu dj.kk&;k O;oLFkk gksR;k- QWfLk>eus R;kaP;k fopkjlj.khr [kktxh HkkaMoy o lairhcíy 
ekSu ckGxys vkgs- 2½ nqljs Eg.kts HkkaMoyh lekt vkf.k laiRrhps j{k.k djrkuk R;kauh usgehp 
yksd'kkghyk fojks/k dsyk- frP;kr vlysyh erfHkUurk ekU; dj.ks] cgqer Bjfo.;klkBh fuoM.kwdhP;k 
ekxkZpk voyac dj.ks] vYila[;kadkaP;k dkexkjakP;k fgrkP;k o gDdkP;k ekxkZpk voyac dj.ks gh 
rRos ukdkjyh rlsp R;kaP;k tkxh lkeqfgd f'kLrhph lDrh] 'kj.kkxrrk vkf.k HkwrdkGkPkk [kqchus 
okij ;kph tksM nsowu lokZaP;k usrk vkf.k R;kP;k eq[; ,taVkph vf/klRrk ekU; djk;yk Hkkx ikMys- 
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Hkkjrkrhy QWfl>e yksd'kkgh %& 
 dsoG ;'kLoh fuoM.kwdk ?ksrY;k tkrkr ,o<~;kojp Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghps txkrhy lokZr 
eksBh yksd'kkgh oxSjs Eg.kwu xksMos xk;ys tkr vlys rjh fryk QWflLV fopkjkpk Qkj eksBk bfrgkl 
vkgs- Hkkjrkr toGikl 95 o"kkZiqohZ QWfLkLV fopkjlj.khus eqG /kjk;yk lq:okr dsyh- rsOgkiklwu 
yksdekU; fVGd] jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?k] lkojdj vkf.k fganw egklHkk vkf.k brj la?kVukaP;k 
ek/;ekrwu QWflLV fopkj/kkjspk foLrkj o rkdn lrr ok<r vkgs- fVGdkauh 1924 rs 35 ;k dkGkr 
eqlksfyuh o QWfl>eph Lrwrh dj.kkjs ys[k fyfgys- 27 lIVsacj 1925 jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?kkph 
LFkkiuk >kyh- rsOgk la?kkps Hkwts ;kauh bVyhr tkowu eqlksfyuhph HksV ?ksryh- frP;k y"djh laLFkkuk 
HksV nsowu R;kaph igk.kh o vH;kl dsyk vkf.k R;k /krhZoj iq<s jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?kkph cka/k.kh dsyh- 
31 tkusokjh 1934 jksth doMs'kkL=h ;kauh QWfl>e vkf.k eqlksfyuh ;k fo"k;koj ,d ifj"kn 
vk;ksftr dsyh gksrh- R;k ifj"knsps gsxMsokj v/;{k gksrs- rsOgkiklwu vkti;Zar vusd i{k la?kVuk 
;kauh gh QWflLV ijaijk d/kh NqI;k rj d/kh m?kM i/nrhus pkyw Bsoyh vkgs- 
 xsY;k 60 o"kkZr Hkkjrh; jktdkj.kkr vk/kqfudrsP;k] fodklkP;k ukokoj ts dkgh ?kMys] 
jkT;dR;kZ oxkZus ts dkgh dsys R;kps Hkyrsp foijhr ifj.kke fnlwu ;sr vkgsr- dekyhps 
jktfd;hdj.k] lRrsph izpaM ykylk] froz lRrkLi/kkZ] vjktdkle okV.kkjh ifjfLFkrh ;k lk&;kpk 
ifjikd Eg.kwu gqdwe'kkghcíy okV.kkjh toGhd o vks< ;k ik'oZHkwehoj ujsanz eksnh ;kaP;k ;'kkpk 
fopkj dsyk ikfgts- f'kLr vkf.k lqO;oLFksps eksnhaps vk'oklu yksdkauk fnyklk o vk'kkoknh okVys 
i.k ;k vk'oklukr fVdk dj.;kph rh lgu dj.;kph laLdr̀h u ;srk cqysV Vªsu ;srs R;kr leku 
gDd ukdk:u O;oLFkkiukrhy dk;Z{kerk ns.;kps vk'oklu vlrs gh vk'oklus lkekU;kauk 
vk'okld okVrkr- 
 yksdfiz;rk vkf.k yksdfiz;rkoknkP;k vk/kkjs feGkysys cgwer ;kapk tlk yksd'kkgh ljdkjs o 
jkT;dR;kZauk ikBhack feGrks- rlkp ikBhack QWflLV vkf.k gqdwe'kkgh izoR̀rhaP;k ljdkjkaukgh feG 
'kdrks- fgVyj vkf.k eqlksfyuh gs cgwer vkf.k yksdfiz;rsP;k vk/kkjsp lRrsr vkys- izfl/n jktdh; 
fopkjoar vusZLVks yWdykÅ ;kaP;k Eg.k.;kuqlkj yksd'kkghpk eq[koVk /kkj.k djr yksdfiz;rkokn 
gqdwe'kgk rlsp QWflLVkukgh lRrsr clow 'kdrks- ;kn`"Vhus rlsp ,dw.kp Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghP;kn"̀Vhus 
b-l-2002 P;k xqtjkrP;k fuoM.kwdkaps mnkgj.k y{kkr ?ks.;klkj[ks vkgs- HkktIkP;k vkenkj vkf.k 
ujksMk xko ;sFks >kysY;k naxyhr naxy[kksjkauk gR;kjs iqjfo.ks] tkGiksG] [kwu ?kMowu vk.k.ks vls 
vkjksi vkgsr- ;k naxyhuarj >kysY;k fo/kkulHksP;k fuoM.kwdhr 1 yk[k 10 gtkj erkf/kD;kauh R;k 
fuoMwu vkY;k- xqtjkr jkT;krys gs lokZsP; erkf/kD; gksrs- iq<s R;kauk ;k xqUg~;kr f'k{kkgh >ky 
;ko:u Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghP;k >qaM'kkgh fgalkpkj ;klkj[;k izoR̀rhauk izfrca/k dj.;kP;k uSfrd 
{kerscíy iz'ufpUg fuekZ.k gksrs- 
 Hkz"Vkpkj mRrjnkf;Rokpk vHkko] yksd'kkgh laLFkkpk vuknj dj.;kph izoR̀rh] dkiksZjsVP;k 
fgrlaca/kkuk izk/kkU; ns.kkjk feMh;k vkf.k xjhc Jhearkrhy ok<rh fo"kerk ;kewGs izpaM r.kko vkgs- 
fuoMwu vkysY;k izfrfu/khauh yksdkaP;k fdeku vis{kk iw.kZ u dsY;kewGs R;kaph fo'oklkgZrk xekoyh 
vkgs- rj nqljhdMs Hkzefujkl >kysys yksd fuoMwu u vkysY;k yksd'kkghps eWUMsV ulysY;k rlsp 
Lor%ph izfrek o vtsaMk iq<s jsV.kk&;k vk..kk gtkjslkj[;k usR;kHkksorh eksB~;k izek.kkr xnhZ 
djrkgsr- vk..kk gtkjs 'kSyhps fu"ks/k ekspsZ] miks"k.kkyk ok<rk izfrlkn feGrks vkgs- R;krwu 
fdR;sdosGk yksd'kkgh fojks/kh vlysY;k vkf.k ljdkjyk jkTkdh;n`"V~;k CyWdesy dj.kk&;k O;Drh o 
la?kVuk QksQkor vkgsr- vk..kk gtkjslkj[;k gqdwe'kkgh izoR̀rh vl.kk&;k O;Drhauk cG feGr vkgs-  
 vfydMs Hkkjrkr fuoM.kwdk O;Drhxr oy;koj y<oY;k tkr vkgsr- v'kk i/nrhus 
fuoM.kwdk y<fo.ks ,dk O;Drhoj lxGk izdk'k>ksr jgkus fdaok ,dkp O;Drhyk loZ jksxkoj bykt 
let.ks gs vkiY;k vifjiDorsps] Hkkofud tjkvoLFksps o jksxVi.kkps y{k.k vkgs- tkrh; naxyhrhys 
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'ksdMks [kwu] tkGiksG] fgalkpkj ;kyk tckcnkj vlY;kps ekfgr vlwugh 56 bapkP;k Nkrhph 
niksZDrh dj.ks] izlkjek/;ekauh r;kj dsysY;k [kksV~;k oy;koj fuoM.kwdk ftad.ks vkf.k ,dkp 
usR;kdMs fgjks Eg.kwu ikg.ks gs eqyr yksd'kkghfojks/kh vlwu yksd'kkghyk ekjd vkgs- 
 ;k ik'oZHkwehoj Hkkjrkrhy Hkkti vkf.k iz/kkuea=h ujsanz eksnh ;kaP;k fuoM.kwdhrhy ;'kkps 
vkf.k R;kaP;k ljdkjP;k dk;Zi/nrhps eqY;ekiu dsys ikfgts- vk'p;kZph xks"V Eg.kts ykyd"̀.k 
vMok.kh lkj[;k cqtwZx usR;kus Hkkjrkyk vk.khck.khlkj[ks /kksds laiys ulY;kps EgVys vkgs rsOgk 
yksd'kkghpk Mkaxksjk fiVrkuk bFkY;k] gqdwe'kkgh] QWflLV izoR̀rh laiysY;k ukghr] myV R;k 
yksd'kkgh ekxkZus iqUgk tksekus iq<s ;sr vkgsr- fLFkjLFkkoj gksr vkgsr ;kps vki.k dk;e Hkku Bsoys 
ikfgts- 
 

lanHkZ %& 
1) The fiction of Fact Finding : Modi and Godhra by Monoj Mitta 
2) Narendra Modi : and new face of India by panky mishra ‘The Guardian , May 16, 

2014. 
3) Facism Returns to contemporary capitalism by Samir Amin, Mouthty Review, Sep. 

2014. 
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yksd'kkgh leksjhy vkOgku & tkfr;rk 
 “kjn foB~By ikVhy 

lgk- izk- ¼jkT;”kkL= foHkkx½ 
U;w dkWyst] dksYgkiwj 

1-1-çLrkouk % 
 çLrqr 'kksèkfucaèkkr orZeku dkGkrhy jk"Vªh; ,dkRersleksjhy vkf.k yksd'kkgh leksjhy 
tkrh; gs çeq[k vkOgku vkgs] gs n'kZfo.;kpk ç;Ru la'kksèkdkus dsyk vkgs- 
 Hkkjrh; lekt O;oLFksrhy èkekZpk vfoHkkT; Hkkx jkfgysY;k tkrhoj vkèkkfjr 'kks"k.k o 
vU;k; nqyZ{kwu pky.kkj ukgh dkj.k Hkkjrklkj[;k [kaMçk; ns'kkps okLro gs [kjarj èkeZ okLro ulwu 
tkr okLro vkgs- tkr okLrokP;k laj{k.kklkBh o Hkj.k iks"k.klkBh vfLrÙokr vkysyh tkr 
iapk;rhph O;oLFkk Lokra«;kP;k 70 o"kkZuarj ns[khy çHkkohi.ks dk;Zjr vkgs- —"khçèkku Hkkjrkrhy 
xkoxkM;kP;k ckjk cyqrsnkjhrhy ikVhydh] ns'keq[kh] dqyd.;kZaps vfèkdkj Lokra«;kuarj fLodkjysY;k 
lafoèkkuO;oLFksr laiys vlys rjh tkr iapk;rhekQZr pkyfoyh tk.kkjh lekarj U;k;O;oLFkk 
vtwugh vfLrRokr vkgs- ;kp U;k; O;oLFksoj vkèkkfjr fuokMk dsyk tkrks vkf.k vçR;{kfjR;k R;k 
fuokM;koj xkokph lekt O;oLFkk dk;Zjr vlrs- ;kpcjkscj tkr O;oLFksoj vkèkkfjr lektkr 
fL=;kaps 'kks"k.k gksrkuk igko;kl feGrs- ;k lokZapk ifj.kke vktP;k dkgh o"kkZr yksd'kkghoj >kysyk 
igko;kl feGrks- tkr O;oLFkspk çHkko yksd'kkghoj  >kY;keqGs jk"Vªh; ,dkRersyk vkt vkOgku 
fuekZ.k >kys vkgs- Hkkjrh; jkt?kVusr L=h&iq#"k lekurk] leku U;k;] tkr] èkeZ] iaFk] fyax tUekps 
fBdk.k R;kps vkèkkjs dks.kkojgh HksnHkko dsyk tk.kkj ukgh] v'kk lektklkBh rlsp foKku] ekuork] 
lekurk] d#.kk vkf.k foosd ;koj vkèkkfjr] vaèkJènk] èkekZaèkrk] vfrjsdhi.kk ;kiklwu eqä lekt 
fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh tkrh;rsP;k iyhdMs yksd'kkghpk fopkj >kyk ikfgts- 
 

1-2-la'kksèku iènrh % çLrqr la'kksèkuklkBh la'kksèkdkus nq̧ ;e L=ksrkpk okij dsyk vkgs- 
1-3-la'kksèkukph mfí"V; s %  

1- tkrh;rsP;k vkèkkjkoj jk"Vªh; ,dkRersiq<hy çeq[k vkOgkus  
2- Hkkjrkrhy tkrhps okLro o tkrhpk O;fäojhy çHkko  
3- tkrh;rsP;k vkOgkukojhy mik; ;kstuk- 

 

1-4- la'kksèkukpk vkjk[kMk % lnj 'kksèk fucaèkkP;k ys[kuklkBh o.kZukRed iènrhpk mi;ksx dj.;kr 
vkyk vkgs- 
 

1-5-ekfgrhps L=ksr % çLrqr 'kksèkfucaèkkP;k ys[kuklkBh nq¸;e lkèku lkexzhpk mi;ksx dj.;kr vkyk 
vlqu ;krhy ekfgrh Li"V dj.;klkBh lanHkZxzaFk] ekflds] orZekui=s ;kapk mi;ksx ;ksX; çek.kkr 
dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- 
 

1-6-vk'k; fo'ys"k.k %Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFkk gh txkrhy brj lektO;oLFksis{kk osxGh vkgs- ;kps 
dkj.k Hkkjrh; lekt O;oLFksph jpuk tkfrO;oLFksuqlkj >kyh vkgs- ^tkr ukgh rh tkr* ;kiklwu 
rj leku dqyxks= vkpkjèkeZ vlysY;k O;fäpk lewg Eg.kts tkr- 
 tkr O;oLFkspk çHkko brdk [kksyoj #tyk vkgs dh vkt HkkjrkP;k lokZsPp fuoM çfØ;sr 
tkrhpk fopkj çkeq[;kus ;srkuk igko;kl feGrks- xzkeiapk;r rs yksdlHksP;k lkoZf=d fuoM.kqdhr 
tkrhoj vkèkkfjr ukxfjd ernku djrkuk igko;kl feGrkr- R;keqGs fof'k"B tkrh lewgkauk 
çfrfuèkhRo feGrkuk igko;kl feGrs- ;krwu vYi leqnk; lektkr nqyZf{kr tkrhP;k yksdkaP;kr 
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vU;k;kph Hkkouk tkx̀r gksowu ;kp 'kklu O;oLFksP;k fojksèkkr Hkwfedk ?ksrkuk igko;kl feGr vkgs- 
;keqGs Hkkjrkrhy yksd'kkgh vkf.k jk"Vªh; ,dkRersP;k leksj vkOgku fuekZ.k >kys vkgs-  
 
v½ tkrh;rsP;k vkèkkjkoj Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghP;k leksjhy çeq[k vkOgkus & jk"Vªh; ,dkRerslkBh 
vkiY;k ns'kkr yksd'kkgh oè̀nhaxr >kyh ikfgts- yksd'kkgh dedqor >kyh rj jk"Vªh; ,dkRerspk 
ç'u tkLr tVhy gksbZy- jk"Vª gh ladYiuk vkèkqfud vkgs- lektkP;k nh?kZ ,sfrgkfld mRØkarhrwu 
jk"Vª gh ladYiuk fodflr >kyh- fofoèk Hkk"kk] fofoèk tkrh &tekrh] R;kaps fofoèk laL—frfo'ks"k 
fofoèk èkekZpj.k vkf.k thouiènrh vl.kkjs lekt lewg ,dk jk"Vªkr gskow 'kdrkr- v'kkp dkgh'kk 
dkgh çek.kkr Hkkjrkph fufeZrh >kyh vkgs Eg.kwu Hkkjr gs vls cgqèkeÊ jk"Vª vkgs- ;k cgqèkeÊ 
jk"Vªkrhy tkrh;rk jk"Vªh; ,dkRersP;k leksj vkt vkOgku vkgs- 
1-lkekftd vlekurk % 
 Hkkjrkr çkeq[;kus ts èkeZ vkgsr R;k èkekZP;k varxZr vusd tkrh vkgsr- ;k tkrhaP;k 
vkèkkjkoj lkekU;kaph O;oLFkk pkyrs- dkgh fof'k"B oxkZP;kdMs lektkph ekydh igkok;kl feGrs- 
R;keqGs vxnh çkphu dkGkiklwu Hkkjrkr lkekftd vlekurk igko;kl feGrs- ;k lkekftd 
vlekursrwu ,[kk|k fof'k"B oxkZoj vU;k; gksrkuk igko;kl feGrks vkf.k ex rh tkr v[kaM 
Hkkjrkiklwu osxGs gks.;kpk fopkj djr vl.ks fdaok R;kaP;k eukr osxGsi.kkph tk.kho fuekZ.k gksrs 
vkf.k yksd'kkgh leksj lkekftd vlekurk ,d vkOgku mHks jgkrs- 
2-tkrh; jktdkj.k % 
 tkrh;rseqGs lkekftd fo"kerk fuekZ.k gksrs- mnk- Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghyk tkrh;rsph dhM 
ykxysyh vkgs- Hkkjrh; lekt o.kZ O;oLFksoj vkèkkjysyk vkgs- Hkkjrkr czkEg.k] {kf=;] okS'; o 'kqæ 
;k pkj o.kkZr rhu gtkj tkrh &mitkrh vkgsr- tUeko#u tkr Bjrs vkf.k vkiyhp tkr Js"B 
vFkok vgaxM çR;sd tkrhP;k fBdk.kh vlY;keqGs tkrh&tkrhr la?k"kZ fuekZ.k gksrkr- Hkkjrh; 
yksd'kkghoj vkf.k jktdkj.kkoj tkrh;rspk fo'ks"k çHkko iMysyk fnlrks- Hkkjrkrhy jktdh; i{k 
jktdkj.kkr tkrh;rspk Qk;nk mBforkuk fnlrkr- fof'k"B tkrh&tekrh'kh laxuer d#u jktdh; 
i{k R;kapk ikfBack feGorkr- 
 

Hkkjrkrhy fofoèk ?kVd jkT;kar fofoèk tkrhP;k çHkko iq<hy çek.ks & 
1½ dukZVd & fyaxk;r] vksDdfyaxk 
2½ vkaèkz çns'k & jsìh] dEek 
3½ dsjG & uk;j] b>ok 
4½ fcgkj & jtiwr] czkã.k] dk;LFk vkf.k vkfM;klh 
5½ mÙkj çns'k & jtiwr] czkã.k] tkV] vfgj o xqtj 
6½ rkfeGukMw & eqnfy;kj] xksMj o in;kph 
7½ egkjk"Vª & czkã.k] ejkBk] fyaxk;r] eklkloxÊ; b-  

 tkrh;rsps jktdkj.k jk"Vªh; ,dkRerk vkf.k yksd'kkgh ;kauk ?kkrd B# ykxysys vkgs- 
tkrh; jktdkj.kkeqGs tkrh; naxyh gksrkr- vkf.k R;krwu jktdh; fgalkpkj ?kMrkr- Hkkjrh; 
lektkr tkrh & mitkrhps vusd rVcanh vlY;keqGs yksd'kkgh fLFkj o ;'kLoh gksrkuk fnlr 
ukgh-  
3-çknsf'kdrk % 
 yksd'kkgh jk"Vªkar çknsf'kd vlerksy fc?kY;keqGs yksd'kkgh èkksD;kr ;srs- Hkkjrkr çknsf'kdrk 
gk yksd'kkgh ekxkZrhy eksBk vMlj ekuyk tkrks- dkj.k Hkk"kkoj çkarjpuseqGs useds çkarh;rk] QqVhj 
oÙ̀kh laiq"Vkr ;sbZy] vls okVr gksrs ijarq çR;{kkr vls >kys ukgh rj egkjk"Vª] xqtjkr] 
iatkc&gfj;k.kk v'kk lhekoknkrwu gh uoh Lokra«; jkT;s fuekZ.k >kyh] vls vki.kkl fnlr vlys 
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rjh ;k çknsf'kdoknkP;k ekxs tkrhfHkeku vlysyk BGdi.ks igko;kl feGrks- çknsf'kd vfLerspk 
lqènk ;krwup tUe ?ksrks vkf.k uarj R;kps #ikarj ,dk ufou jkT;kr gksrkuk fnlrs- 
4-ojp< tkrhps jktdkj.k % 
 Lokra«;kiklwu vè;kZ vfèkd n'kdki;Zar ns'kkr loZ= ojp< tkrhps jktdkj.k lq# gksrs- 
Hkk"kkokj iquZjpusph ekx.kh eq[;Ros ojp< tkrhP;k jktdh; lks;hlkBhp gksr vlY;kph Vhdk R;k 
dkGkr M‚- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh dsyh gksrh- çknsf'kdrk gs ;sFks Hkk"kkoknkps gksrs vkf.k R;k nksgksaP;k 
Lo#ikr ;k tkrhp lfØ; >kY;k gksR;k- lkoZf=d çkS< erkfèkdkjkus laLFksps jktdkj.k ns'kkr lq# 
>kys rjhgh ojp< tkrhP;k usrR̀okus jktdh; lÙkk vkiY;kp gkrkr Bsoyh- ;keqGs yksd'kkghpk gsrw 
lkè; gksrkuk fnlr ukgh- ,[kk|k fof'k"V ojp< tkrhP;k gkrkrp lÙkk tkrkuk igko;kl feGrs- 
R;keqGs ojp< tkrhps jktdkj.k vkf.k lÙkk gs yksd'kkgh leksjhy vkOgku mHks jkfgys vkgs- 
5-tkrhP;k vkèkkjkoj ernku % 
 çkeq[;kus Hkkjrh; yksd'kkghr ernku ns.;kpk tkr ,d vkèkkj ekuyk tkr vkgs- O;fäpk 
i{k] pfj=] f'k{k.k] ikÜoZHkweh ikg.;kis{kk Hkkjrh; ernkj mesnokjkyk ernku nsrkuk tkrhP;k 
vkèkkjkoj Eg.kts vkiY;k tkrhP;k mesnokjkl ernku nsrkuk igko;kl feGrs- R;keqGs yksd'kkgh 
O;ofLFkr ,[kk|k ernkjla?kkr tkrhP;k vkèkkjkoj mesnokj fuoMwu ;srkr vkf.k v'kk iènrhus 
fuoMwu vkysys mesnokj vkiY;kp tkrhP;k yksdkaP;klkBh dke djrkuk igko;kl feGrks- tkrhP;kp 
vkèkkjkoj ernkj ernku djrkuk fnlrs vkgs vxnh xzkeiapk;r rs yksdlHkk i;Zar ;kp vkèkkjkoj 
ernku gksr vkgs] gs yksd'kkgh leksjhy vkOgku vkgs- 
 
c½ Hkkjrkrhy tkrhps okLro o tkrhpk O;Drhojhy çHkko & 
1-Hkkjrkrhy tkrhps okLro % 
 lektkoj èkkfeZd vkpkj&fopkjkapk çHkko gksrk- tkrh & mitkrheè;s  Hkkjrh; lekt 
foHkkxyk gksrk- èkkfeZd vkpkj &fopkjkaps ikyu dj.ks] vkiys drZO; vkgs v'kh yksdkaph euksHkwfedk 
gksrh- çR;sd tkrhyk lektkr fof'k"B LFkku gksrs vkf.k R;kuqlkj R;k R;k tkrhyk lkekftd gDd 
o fo'ks"kkfèkdkj ns.;kr vkys gksrs- tkfrlaLFkk drZO;ikyukoj Hkj nsr gksrh- tkrh laLFksrhy Js"B 
vkf.k dfu"BRokP;k fopkjkeqGs ofj"B tkrhauk [kkl vfèkdkj feGkys gksrs- ;krwu ;sFkhy ikjaikfjd 
tkrh O;oLFksr uos rk.k&r.kko fuekZ.k >kys- ,sfgd mRd"kkZP;k laèkh] jktdh; lÙksr ok;w vkf.k 
lkekftd vfèkØekr ojps LFkku feGo.;klkBh loZ tkrhph tkr eaMGs LFkkiu >kyh- çkeq[;kus 
Hkkjrkrhy tkrhps okLro ikfgys vlrk vxnh çkphu dkGkiklwu rs vkti;Zar lektkr ,dkp 
fof'k"B tkrhps opZLo vkgs vkf.k ;k opZLokrwu rh tkr vkiys jktdh; gksr lacaèk tksikl.;klkBh 
vkiY;kp tkrhpk vkèkkj ?ksrkuk igko;kl feGrkr- ;krwu ex ,[kk|kp fof'k"B tkrhP;k O;fäyk 
jktdh; ins feGrkr vkf.k rh tkr vkiY;k dq'kkxz cqfènoj dk;e lÙkk vkf.k jktdkj.kkr ojp< 
jkgrs- 
2-tkrhpk O;fäojhy çHkko % 
 Hkkjrkr O;DrhP;k o lewgkP;k vk;q";kr tUe] eR̀;w] fookg] l.kksRlo] brj èkkfeZd o 
lkekftd foèkh ,o<sp uOgs rj mithfodk o lkekftd fu;a=.k v'kk vusdkfoèk lanHkkZr tkrhyk 
egÙo vlY;keqGs jktdh; {ks=kr fryk  eè;orÊ LFkku feG.ks LokHkkfodp Eg.kkos ykxsy- tkrhpk 
v'kk çdkjs çHkko O;fäoj iMysyk vlrks- gs loZ okLrO; Hkkjrh; yksd'kkgh lektkr vlY;keqGs 
yksd'kkghleksj tkrh;rk vkOgku vkgs- 
1½ vaèkJènk fueZwyu okrkZi= &es 2015 pk tkr iapk;r fojksèkh dk;nk fo'ks"kkad 
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d½ tkrh;rsP;k vkOgkukojhy mik; ;kstuk & 
1- loZlekos'kdrk % yksd'kkgh 'kklu O;ofLFkr loZlekos'kdrk vkf.k vkiyh ikfgts mesnokj 
fuoMw vkf.k ernku gh loZ lekos'kd >kys ikfgts- yksdkaP;k eukr tkrhP;k vkèkkjkoj ernku 
ns.;kph Hkwfedk cnyyh ikfgts- ernkjkus ;ksX; o drZO;rRij mesnokj fuoMys ikfgtsr Eg.ktsp 
yksd'kkghr fuoM çfØ;k gh loZlekos'kd vlyh ikfgts- 
2-lkekftd lerk % lkekftd lerk Eg.kts lektkrhy loZ O;fäuk leku ntkZ leku çfr"Bk 
ns.ks gks;- èkeZ] tkr] fyax ;ko#u O;fä&O;fäeè;s HksnkHksn u djrk lokZauk fodklkph leku laèkh 
fnyh ikfgts- leku ntkZ fnyk ikfgts- FkksMD;kr lkekftd lerseqGs jk"Vªh; ,sD; –< gksrs] R;klkBh 
çR;sd jktdh; lekt tkxr̀ >kyk ikfgts- 
3-lkekftd U;k; % ek.kwl Eg.kwu lokZaph çfr"Bk leku lkj[kh vlkoh] v'kh lkekftd U;k;kph 
èkkj.kk vlrs- tsOgk lektkr fo"ke O;oLFkk fuekZ.k gksowu lkekftd vU;k; gksow ykxrks- rsOgk yksd 
lkekftd U;k;kph vis{kk djrkr- lektkr lkekftd U;k; fuekZ.k ?ks.;klkBh [kkyhy xksGk dj.ks 
vko';d vkgs- 

1½ dfu"B oxkZrhy yksdkauk fodklkph leku laèkh miyCèk d#u ns.ks- 
2½ yksdkaP;k pkfj«; laoèkZuklkBh ukSfrd] lkaL—frd ewY;kaph tksikluk  
 dj.ks- 
3½ Lokra«;] lerk] caèkqrk] ekuork b- rRokaps ikyu dj.ks- 
4½ lkekftd lerk çLFkkfir d#u lkekftd yksd'kkghph fufeZrh dj.ks- 

4-jktdh; Lokra«; % jktdh; Lokra«; Eg.kts ukxfjdkauk jkT;dkjHkkjkr lgHkkxh gks.;klkBh 
gks.;klkBh ns.;kr ;s.kkjs vfèkdkj- yksd'kkgh jktdh; O;oLFksrwu ukxfjd [kT;k vFkkZus jktdh; 
Lokra«; miHkksxr vlrkr- gk vfèkdkj loZ ukxfjdkauk pkaxY;k çdkjs miHkksxrk ;s.;kps okrkoj.k 
fuekZ.k >kys ikfgts- loZ tkrhP;k yksdkauh jktdh; Lokra«; miHkksxys ikfgts- 
5-jktdh; tkx`rh % ekuo'kkL=h; –f"Vdksukrwu jktdh; tk.kho ;k ?kVdkaps egÙo fo'ks"k vkgs- 
dkj.k yksdkaP;k lgerhf'kok; dks.krhgh la?kVuk fuekZ.k gksow 'kdr ukgh- loZ tkrh èkekZr jktdh; 
tkx̀rh fuekZ.k >kyh rj [kkyP;k tkrhps la?kVu gksbZy vkf.k R;kapk yksd'kkgh O;oLFksr lgHkkx 
ok<sy vkf.k yksd'kkghph etcwrh gksbZy- 
6-jk"Vªfu"Bk % yksdkauk tkrhP;k ifydMs tkowu jk"Vªfu"Bspk fopkj dj.;kl okrkoj.k fuekZ.k dj.ks- 
yksdkaP;k eukr jk"VªfHkeku tkx̀r d#u tkrhP;k vkèkkjkoj ernku u djrk O;fä pkfj«; 
jk"Vªfu"BsP;k vkèkkjkoj ernkukl ço`Ùk dj.ks- 
7-lokZapk lgHkkx % yksd'kkgh O;oLFksr ernkjkauh ernku djrkuk vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrh d'kk çdkjs 
vkiys R;koj R;kP;k ernku dj.;kph çoÙ̀kh vlrs- Hkkjrh; ernkj vkiY;k ernkukpk okij vkfFkZd 
vkfe"kkyk cGh iMwu djr vlrks- ;kpk ifj.kke yksd'kkgh O;oLFksoj pkaxyk gksr ukgh- ifj.kkeh 
vkfFkZd fLFkrh gs yksd'kkgh leksj vkOgku fuekZ.k gksrs- ;klkBh loZ ukxfjdkauh tkrhP;k iyhdMs 
tkowu yksd'kkgh çfØ;sr vkiyk lgHkkx uksanoyk ikfgts- 
 çkeq[;kus lkekftd lerk] jktfd; Lokra«;] loZlekos'kd èkksj.k lkekftd U;k;] 
jk"Vªfu"Bk] jktdh; tkx̀rh vkf.k lokZapk lgHkkx ;k vkèkkjkoj yksd'kkgh leksjhy tkrh;rk gs 
vkOgku fuekZ.k >kys vkgs- rs ukghls djrk ;sbZy vkf.k Hkkjrh; jktdh; thoukr loZ tkrh 
&èkekZP;k fuoM çfØ;srwu pkaxY;k yksd'kkghph fufeZrh gksbZy- 
 

1-7- fu"d"kZ % 
 çLrqr 'kksèk fucaèkkr yksd'kkgh leksjhy tkrh;rk gs vkOgku vkgs ;kpk fopkj dj.;kr vkyk 
vlwu tkrh;rsP;k vkèkkjkoj yksd'kkgh O;oLFksr ernku d#u d'kk çdkjs ojp< tkrh ;k dk;e 
HkkjrkP;k jktdh; O;oLFksr mPp fBdk.kh vkgsr] gs igko;kl feGrs- ,dkp fof'k"B tkrhP;k dk;e 
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ojP;k fBdk.kh vlY;keqGs brj tkrhP;k usrR̀okph xGpsih >kysyh igko;kl feGrks ;krwu T;k 
tkrhauk jktdh; ykHk >kyk ukgh] R;kaP;k eukr ;k jk"Vªkfo"k;h vukLFkk fuekZ.k gksrkuk igko;kl 
feGrs- R;krwu vkiY;k tkrhP;k osxG;k jkT;kP;k ekx.khpk tksj ok<rkuk igko;kl feGr vkgs- ;k 
lokZpk ifj.kke yksd'kkghoj vkf.k jk"VªkP;k ,dkRersoj gksr vlrks- ;k lokZoj mik; Eg.kwu Hkkjrh; 
ernkjkauh fuoM.kwd çfØ;sr Hkkx ?ksowu ;ksX;] pkaxY;k] èkekZP;k vkf.k tkrhP;k ifydMs tkowu 
ernku dj.ks visf{kr vkgs- Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkauk tkrhpk fopkj u djrk ernku dsys rj yksd'kkgh 
vkf.k jk"Vªh; ,dkRerk dk;e fVdwu jkfgy- 
 

1-8- lanHkZlwph % 
1 çk- ch- ch- ikVhy] çk- M‚- lkS- mfeZyk pOgk.k  jkT;'kkL=krhy ewyHkwr ladYiuk  
2 tkr iapk;r fojksèkh dk;nk fo'ys"k.k vaèkJènk fueZwyu okrkZi= es 2015 
3 M‚- HkkLdj y{e.k eksGs Hkkjrh; x.kjkT;kps 'kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k fiaiGkiqjs v¡M da- ifCyds'ku] 

ukxiwj 
4 çk- ,u- Mh- ikVhy] çk- Mh- ,l- Fkksjkr] çk- M‚- foÜoukFk iokj Hkkjrkrhy lekt lqèkkj.kspk 

bfrgkl QMds çdk'ku 
5 çk- ch- ch- ikVhy] çk- M‚- lkS- mfeZyk pOgk.k jkT;'kkL=h; ifjp; QMds çdk'ku 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy vkOgku & ^Hkz’Vkpkj* 
       izk- larks’k fuo`Rrh dkacGs 

       Jh-ygw ckGk ifjrdj egkfonÓky;] 
       i.kksjs rk- iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj- 

        
izLrkouk % 
 vkiyk Hkkjr ns”k 21 O;k “krdkdMs okVpky djhr vlyk rjh vkiY;k ;k yksd”kkgh iz/kku 
ns”kkleksj vusd leL;k vkOgkus vkgsr- rh Eg.kts ok<rh yksdla[;k] csjkstxkjh] Hkz’Vkpkj] /kkehZd 
okn] tkrh;okn] o.kZokn] izkarokn] xqUgsxkjh] L=h & iq:’k vlekurk] va/kJ/nk] ckyetwjh] fuj{kjrk]  
va/kHkDrh] nkfjnzî] egkxkbZ v”kk vusd leL;k Hkkjrke/;s vkgsr-  
 ;krhy Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy izew[k vkOgku Eg.kts ^Hkz’Vkpkj* gs vkgs- dkj.k ;k 
Hkz’VkpkjkeqGs Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh iks[k:.k fu?kkyh vkgs- izR;sd {ks=kr FkksMîk & Qkj izek.kkr 
Hkz’Vkpkj gk loZ= gksrkuk fnlr vkgs- Hkz’Vkpkj gkp f”k’Vpkj cur vkgs- gk Hkz’Vkpkj Fkkack;ykp 
gok- 
 

mfn~n’Vs % 
 1½ lektkr ok<r pkyysY;k Hkz’Vkpkjkpk vk<kok ?ks.ks- 
 2½ Hkz’Vkpkjkph O;kIrh y{kkr ?ks.ks- 
 3½ Hkz’Vkpkjkps izek.k deh dj.;klkBh izfrca/kkRed mik; ;kstuk lqpfo.ks- 
 

fo’k; ifjp; % 
 lnîdkfyu lekt O;oLFksr f”k{k.k] vkjksX;] eglwy] ljdkjh dk;kZy;] [kktxh {ks=kr gk 
Hkz’Vkpkj cksdkGyk vkgs- vkf.k ;k Hkz’Vkpkjkoj dks.kkpkp vadq”k jkfgysyk fnlr ukgh- dkj.k letk 
,[kknîk {ks=kr Hkz’Vkpkj >kyk o R;kph rØkj ofj’V vf/kdkjh fdaok ea=h egksn;kadMs dsyh rj rs 
Hkz’Vkpkj dks.kh dsyk\ dlk dsyk\ o R;k dfjrk tckcnkj yksdakuk “kklu dj.;k,soth vtc rdZ 
ykor Hkz’Vkpkjkoj ika?k:.k ?kky.;kpk iz;Ru djr vlrkr- vfydMsp ,dk “kgjkr ryko QqVyk o 
loZ= ik.kh gksÅ vusdkaph dqVqacs mn~/koLr >kyh- ykk[kks :i;kaps uqdlku >kys i.k gs ea=h Eg.krkr 
mafnj vkf.k ?kq”khauh ryko iks[kjyk Eg.kwu cka/k QqVyk- cka/kdkekr Hkz’Vkpkj >kyk gs loZlkekU; 
yksdkauk ekfgr vlrs i.k R;k foHkkxkps ea=hp tj vls nks’khauk ikBh”kh ?kkyr vlrhy rj Hkz’Vkpkj 
Fkkac.kkj dlk\ 
 vfydMsP;k dkGkr rj Hkz’Vkpkjkps izek.k ok<rp vkgs- Qkj iqohZiklwu baxztkaP;k dkGkiklwu 
;k Hkz’Vkpkjkph chts jksoyh xsyh vkgsr- baxztkauh vkiys lkezkT; ok<or vlrkuk QksMk vkf.k jkT; 
djk ;k furhpk voyac dsyk- R;klkBh ;sFkhy Hkz’V yksdkapk okij d:u Hkz’Vkpkjkl [krik.kh ?kkrys 
Lokra«;kuarj lqn~/kk gk Hkz’Vkpkj deh u gksrk lrr ok<rp vkgs- 
 dkfg o’kkZiwohZ Hkz’Vkpkjkyk vkGk clkok Eg.kwu ,dk lekt lsodkus ekfgrhpk vf/kdkjkps 
“kL= loZ lkekU;kauk miyC/k d:u fnys- uarj ^yksdiky* lkBh vkanksyu dsys- i.k Hkz’Vkpkj can 
>kyk ukgh- myV tkxks & tkxh vls Hkz’Vkpkjh yksd rqEgkyk fnlrhy- “kkGsr vWMfe”kulkBh] xq.k 
ok<fo.;klkBh] [kksVh izek.ki=s] esfMdy izek.ki=] nok[kkU;kr cukoV vkS’k/ks] nk[kys] izek.ki=s] 
cksxl inO;k] MkWDVlZ] baftfuvlZ vk<Gwu ;srkr dk\ dkj.k ;krhy dght.k Hkz’VkpkjkP;k ekxkZus 
izek.ki=s feGoysys vlrs- vkWfDltu vHkkoh ckyds èR;qeq[kh iMrkr- unhr cka/kysys iqy dkslGrkr- 
bekjrh <klGrkr- jsYos vi?kkr gksrkr- jLrs vi?kkrkph x.kfrp ukgh- jLrs r;kj djrkuk o 
cuoY;koj VksyP;k ek/;ekrwu vFkkZr izR;sd ckch e/;s FkksMk rjh Hkz’Vkpkj >kysyk vlrksp- 
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 ljdkjh deZpkjh] vf/kdkjh] ft- i- lnL;] ia- l- lnL;] lHkkirh] v/;{k] ea=h] iksyhl] 
baftfuvlZ loZp dkgh Hkz’Vkpkj djrkr vls ukgh i.k ts Hkz’Vkpkj djrkr R;kauk jks[k.;kps dke 
lq/nk ;kauhp djk;yk ikfgts- fo”ks’krk r:.k oxkZus ygku i.kkiklwu vkiY;k lafo/kkukrhy 
yksd”kkghph eqY;s] pkaxys laLdkj ygkui.kkiklwup fcacowu ?ksrys ikfgtsr Eg.ktsp Hkkoh lqtk.k 
ukxfjd cuw “kdsy- o Lor% Hkz’Vkpkj dj.kkj ukgh o brjkauk d: ns.kkj ukghr- rlsp tks dks.kh 
Hkz’Vkpkj djsy R;kyk dBksj “kklu >kysp ikfgts- R;kf”kok; Hkz’Vkpkj Fkkac.kkj ukgh- vU;Fkk gk 
Hkz’Vkpkjkpk HkLeklwj vkiY;k yksd”kkghyk gGwgGw laiowu Vkdsy- ;klkBh Hkz’Vkpkj dj.kkj ukgh o 
d: ns.kkj ukgh vls izR;sd Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkus opu ?ksrys ikfgts- rjp gk Hkz’Vkpkj Fkkacsy o 
vkiyh yksd”kkgh okpsy-  
 

fu’d’kZ % 
 1½ lektkr ok<r pkyysY;k Hkz’Vkpkjkpk vk<kok ?ksryk- 
 2½ Hkz’Vkpkjkph O;kIrh y{kkr vkyh- 
 3½ Hkz’Vkpkjps izek.k deh dj.;klkBh izfrca/kkRed mik; ;kstukaph ekfgrh feGkyh- 
 

lanHkZ lqph % 
 

1½ Hkz’Vkpkj fueqZyu o mik;;kstuk & vWM- Mh- ,l~- dqyd.khZ  
2½ Hkz’Vkpkj dk var  
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Hkkjrh; lafo/kku vkf.k efgyk l{kehdj.k 
f’kry panzdkar ikVhy 

la’kks/kd fo|kfFkZuh 
jkT;’kkL= vf/kfoHkkx 

f’kokth fo|kfiB dksYgkiwj 
 

izLrkouk% 
Lokra«;iwoZ dky[kaMkiklwu efgykauk l{ke dj.;klkBh f’k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrqu cjsp 

iz;Ru >kysys fnlrkr- Lokra«; pGoGhe/;sgh efgykauh eksB;kizek.kkr lgHkkx ?ksrysyk fnlqu 
;srks- Lokar«;izkIrhuarj vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lafo/kkuke/;s Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; ;k rRokoj 
vk/kkjhr eqyHkqr vf/kdkjkaph rjrwn dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- ^rh* yk l{ke dj.;klkBh fofo/k 
rjrwnh dj.;kr vkY;k vkgsr- ;kP;kuarj eghykapk Lrj mapko.;klkBh fofo/k pGoGh] 
laLFkk] la?kVuk fuEkkZ.k >kY;k- R;keqGs efgykaP;k iz’ukoj ppkZ gksow ykxyh- f’k{k.k] lkekftd 
lq/kkj.kk ;keqGs efgykae/;s tkx`rh gksow ykxyh- gh loZ ifjLFkhrh ikgrk Hkkjrh; lafo/kkuke/;s 
dsysY;k fofo/k rjrwnhaP;k vk/kkjs L=h & iq:”k lekurk] L=h;kauk f’k{k.kkpk gDd] ernkukpk 
gDd bR;knheqGs efgyk l{kehdj.kkl cGdVh feGkyh vkgs- 
 

Ekfgyk l{kehdj.k 
Ekfgyk l{kehdj.k gh lkrR;kus okijyh tk.kkjh ladYiuk vkgs- ;k ladYiuspk mn~ns’k 

gk izkeq[;kus efgykauk vkRefuHkZj dj.ks gk vkgs- 
Ekghyk l{kehdj.k Eg.kts] ^L=h;kaps vk/;kfRed] jktdh;] lkekftd fdaok vkfFkZd lkeF;Z 
ok<fo.ks gks;- R;kauk R;kaP;k {kerslaca/kh vkRefo’okl fodflr dj.ks gks;- 

Lk{kehdj.k Eg.kts efgykauk Lokra«; ns.ks R;kauk vkRefuHkZj dj.ks R;kaps nkfjnz nwj dj.ks 
gks;- l{kfedj.kkps izkFkfed /;s; fL=;kauk vkRefuHkZj cufous gks;- vkRefuHkZj Eg.kts 
Lokoyach cufous gks;- tsOgk fL=;k vkfFkZdn”̀V;k Lokoyach curhy rsOgk R;kaps loZp 
ikrG;kojhy Lokoyacu deh gksbZy o rh fuHkZj gksbZy- 
 

Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukrhy rjrwnh vkf.k eghyk l{kfedj.k 
mnns’kif=dk 

HkkjrkP;k mn~ns’kif=dsph lqjokrp ^vkEgh Hkkjrkps yksd* v’kh dsyh vkgs- R;ke/;s 
L=h vkf.k iq:”k ;k nksUgh ?kVdkapk lekos’k gksrks- lafo/kkukP;k mn~ns’kif=dse/;s efgykauk leku 
la/kh] leku orZ.kqd] leku ntkZ feGsy v’kh rjrwn dsysyh vkgs- U;k;kP;k ckcrhr 
lkekftd] vkfFkZd o jktdh; U;k;kph rjrwn dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- efgykauk lkekftd U;k; 
lerkf/k”Bhr lekt O;oLFksus fnyk- efgykauk vkfFkZd ckcrhr vkfFkZd U;k; o leku dkekl 
leku osru] jkstxkjkP;k la/kh miyC/k dj.;kph geh fnyh vkgs- R;kpcjkscj ef gykauk 
jktdh; {ks=kr lgHkkx ?ks.;kph eqDr la/kh feGkyh vkgs- ?kVusus ernkukpk gDd fnyk vkgs- 
vfHkO;Drh o fopkj Lokra«;kph geh fnyh vkgs- 
eqyHkwr gDd 

Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVuse/;s eqyHkwr gDdkauk egRokps LFkku vkgs- jkT;kdMwu tursyk dks.krs 
gDd cgky dsysr ;kpk rif’ky Eg.kts eqyHkwr gDd gks;- jkT;?kVusP;k frlj;k Hkkxkr 
eqyHkwr gDdkapk lekos’k dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- 
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dye 14 & izLrwr dye gs eghykauk dk;|kP;kvk/kkjs lekursph Xokgh nsrs- R;keqGs 
eghykauk dk;|keqGs laj{k.k izkIr >kys vkgs- 

dye 15 & ;k dyekuqlkj fyaxHksnkyk izfrca/k ?kkryk vkgs- ia/kjkO;k dyekrhy 
midye rhu uqlkj] fL=;k o ckyds ;kaP;klkBh jkT;kyk fo’ks”k rjrwn dj.;kr ;sbZy vls 
EgVys vkgs- dkgh eqyHkwr gDdkaps laj{k.k dj.;kdjhrk fu’phr rjrwnh dj.;kr vkY;k 
vkgsr- ;k fo’ks”k rjrwnheqGs eghykaph izfrHkk o vkRefo’okl ok<o.;kr rlsp efgykauk iqjsls 
laj{k.k feGfo.;kdjhrk fo’ks’k y{k ns.;kr vkys vkgs- 

dye 16 & ;k dyekuqlkj ljdkjh uksdjhe/;s eghykauk leku la/kh izkIr >kyh 
vkgs- jkT;kus uksdÚ;ke/;s vkj{k.k fnY;keqGs eghykauk lkekftd o vkfFkZd U;k; feGo.;kl 
enr >kyh vkgs- 

dye 23 o 24 & dye 24 uqlkj euq”;kph dz;fodzh djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- osBfcxkjh 
in/krh can dj.;kr vkyh- dks.kkykgh nkl xqyke cufork ;s.kkj ukgh- fL=;kpk dz; fodz; 
os’;kO;olk; ;k vuSfrd O;kikjkyk izfrca/k ?kky.;klkBh 1956 yk dk;nk dj.;kr vkyk- 
R;kpcjkscj 243 P;k dyekuqlkj 73 oh vkf.k 74 oh ?kVuknq:Lrh d:u LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/;s fL=;kadjhrk tkxk jkf[ko Bso.;kr vkY;k vkgsr- fL=;kdjhrk 33 tkxk vkjf{kr 
Bso.;kr vkY;k vkgsr- vkrk rj ;k 33 gwu 50 VDds fL=;kauk vkj{k.k fnys vkgs-  

dye 46 & ;k dyekuqlkj L=h iq:”kkauk leku dkekkBh leku osru ns.;kph O;oLFkk 
dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- ;keqGs efgykauk vkiyk vkfFkZd ntkZ mapko.;kl enr >kyh vkgs- 

ojhyizek.ks HkkjrkP;k jkT;?kVusr fL=;kauk iq:”kkP;k cjkscjhus gDd] Lokra«;] f’k{k.kkpk 
gDd ns.;kr vkyk vkgs- lafo/kkfud rjrwnhP;k vk/kkjs Hkkjrkr fofo/k dk;ns fL=;kaP;k 
dY;k.kklkBh dsys R;krhy dkgh egRoiw.kZ dk;ns iq<hyizek.ks 

1½ fganw fookg dk;nk 1955 
2½ fganw okjlk gDd dk;nk 1956 
3½ fganw nRrd o iksVxh dk;nk 1956 
4½ vuSfrd O;kikj izfrca/kd dk;nk 1956 
5½ ekrR̀o ykHk dk;nk 1961 
6½ izlqrh jtj dk;nk 1961 
7½ lekuosru dk;nk 1976 
8½ gqaMkcGh dk;nk 1961 
9½ fL=;kaps vlH; izn’kZu izfrca/kd dk;nk 1986 
10½ lrhizFkk izfrca/k dk;nk 1987 
11½ jk”Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx dk;nk 1990 
12½ dkSaVqfcad fgalsiklqu fL=;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk 2005 
13½ cky fookg canh dk;nk 2006 
 

fu”d”kZ% 
Lokra«;iwoZ dky[kaM ikghyk rj vls y{kkr ;srs dh] L=h;kauk lektkr nq̧ ;e LFkku 

gksrs] f’k{k.kkpk vf/kdkj uOgrk- tkpd :<h iajiajkph ca/kus L=h oj gksrh- v’kk ;k canhLr 
>kysY;k L=h yk vkRefuHkZj dj.;klkBh egRokps ikÅy mpyus xjtsps gksrs- gsp ikÅy 
Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus mpyys vkgs vls Eg.kkos ykxsy- lafo/kkukP;k ek/;ekrqu fofo/k dk;ns 
dsys xsys o L=h l{kehdj.kkP;k ǹ”Vhus egRokP;k rjrqnhgh dsY;k xsY;k- R;keqGsp vkt 
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efgykauh lektkrhy osxosxGh {ks= iknkdzkar dsyh vkgsr- ;kaps Js; vkiY;kyk lafo/kkukrhy 
rjrwnhukap |ko ykxsy- dkj.k efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh dk;|kps lafo/kkfud ikBcG ?kVusus 
fnys vkgs- rjhgh vktph ifjLFkhrh ikgrk dkghls L=h;kauk nq;e LFkku fnys tkrs gs gh ekU; 
djkos ykxsy- ;kdjhrk lektkrhy iq:”kh ekufldrsrp cny djkok ykxsy rjp L=h;kauk 
vktgh T;k leL;kauk rksaM |kos ykxrs rs dqBsrjh Fkkacsy- 

 

lanHkZ 
1- fL=;k lekt vkf.k jktdkj.k & MkW- Hkkjrh ikVhy] gfeZl izdk’ku] iq.ks 
2- Hkkjrh; x.kjkT;kps ‘kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k & Hkk- y- HkksGs] fiaiGkiqjs iCyhds’kUl] 

ukxiwj- 
3- L=h ioZ & eaxyk lkear] lqxkok izdk’ku] iq.ks 
4- lanHkkZlghr L=hokn L=hoknkps ledkyhu ppkZfo’o & laiknd oanuk Hkkxor] vfuy 

lidkG] fxrkyh- e- fo] ‘kCn izdk’ku iq.ks 
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 भारतीय लोकशाही पुढील आ हान : अंतगत सुर ा  

सिचन ीरंग च हाण,  

रा यशा  अिधिवभाग,िशवाजी िव ापीठ को हापूर. 

तावना : 

 जगातील सवात मोठी लोकशाही हणून भारताला ओळखले जाते. शांततापूण िनवडणुक या मा यमातुन 

भारतात स ा बदल होत असतो.  अिभ य , चळवळ आिण धम वातं य आिण आिथक आिण सामािजक बदल, 

चिलत असमानता, अ याय िकंवा अपूणता याब ल त ारी, समाजा या िविश  भागांची अपे ा हे सव लोकशाही 

ि येत भाग घेतात. लोकशाही हणजे लोकां िन, लोकांसाठी आिण लोकांकडून चालवलेली शासन णाली होय.  

भारतात लोकशाही या या िविवध पैलूं वर चचा करीत असताना, लोकशाही जशी यश वी िदसते तसेच या 

लोकशाहीत अनेक आ हाने आहेत. 

लोकशाही   

 अमे रके या माजी रा ा य  अ ाहम िलंकन हणाले, "लोकशाही हणजे लोकां नी लोकांसाठी चालवलेले 

शासन हणजे लोकशाही. "लोकशाही” हा श द ीक श द डेमो े िटयापासून आला आहे याचा अथ "लोकां चे 

शासन". हे दोन श दां पासून बनवले गेले, याचा अथ डेमो "लोक" आिण ॅ टो याला "श " हणतात हणजेच, 

लोकशाहीम ये श  लोकांबरोबर बसतो. ीक शहर-रा ये, िवशेषतः अथे सम ये अि त वात असले या सरकार 

होय, आज देखील, लोकशाही सरकार या व पात प रभािषत केली आहे याम ये सव च श  लोकांम ये िनिहत 

आहे आिण यां या ारे थेट िकंवा अ य पणे वापरली जाते. तुतीकरण णालीम ये सामा यत: िनवडणुका 

समािव  असतात. लोकशाही सरकार या व पात प रभािषत करतात िनवािचत ितिनध ारे चालवा. हे िवधान 

लोकशाहीला राजक य संदभात प रभािषत करते. वातं य अस याने भारत एक जबाबदार लोकशाही हणून कायरत 

आहे. भारतात पंचायत ते रा पत  पदाची िनवड िनवडणूक या मा यमातून होते. येथे राजक य प ाकडून िकंवा 

राजक य थापनेतून राजक य श चे सहज ह तांतरण रा ीय आिण रा य पातळीवर दो ही प ां ना सहज होते. भारत 

हा िविवधतां नी भरलेला आहे- भािषक ्या, सां कृितक ्या, धािमक वातं यानंतर ते आिथक ्या िवकसनशील 

देश आहे. चंड े ीय असमानता, यापक गरीबी, िनर रता, बेरोजगारी आिण जवळजवळ सव सावजिनक 

क याणाचंी कमतरता आहे. नाग रकां या चंड अपे ा हे सव देशा या ीने अनेक आ हाने आहेत. यातील अंतगत 

सुर ा हे  भारतीय लोकाशाही मधील यापक व पात आ हान िनमाण झाले आहे. 

भारतातील अंतगत आ हाने पुढील माण.े 

भारत – पािक तान सं बंधातून अंतगत सुर ाचे तणाव :  

मोठ्या माणावर सां दाियक दंगली या पा भूमीवर भारताचे िवभाजन कर यात आले परंतु  धािमक पातळीवर 

देशाचे िवभाजन, जातीय तणाव िनवळ या ऐवजी य ात प रि थती खराब झाली. दोन रा ां या िस ांतामुळे 

पािक तान तयार झाले आिण हे अ ापही या िस ांतावर िटकून आहे. भारत हे एक लोकशाही, बहवचन, 

बहिववादा मक समाज असणारा देश आहे आिण पािक तान या तुलनेत भारतात आज मु ि लम नाग रक जा त आहेत, 

हे वा तिवकता वीकारणे पािक तानला कठीण वाटते. पािक तान सरकारने वत: या नाग रकांनाच न हे, तर भारतीय 

मुसलमानां चे सं र ण कर याची जबाबदारी वतःवर घेतली आहे. ई रशािसत पािक तानमधील स ा, सा ा याचे 

भु व, सामंती जमीनदार, नोकरशाही आिण धािमक ने यांमधील स ाधारी संरचना, भारत-इ लािमक काड्स खेळून 
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स ा-चालकांवर आपला क जा कायम ठेव यास स म आहे. इ लामी काडाची परक य धोरणाम ये पािक तान देखील 

भू िमका बजावते. भारत आिण पािक तान यां यातील सतत तणाव भारतातील अंतगत प रि थतीवर य  प रणाम 

होते. यांनी आंत रक सुर ा प रि थतीला अिधक जिटल केले आहे. 

यामुळे आंत रक सुर ेचे यव थापन खूप मह वपूण मानले जाते. अंतगत सुर े या सम या भावीपणे 

हाताळ या गे या अस यास, बा  श नी या घटनेचे िवलोपन अिधक कठीण होते. दु दवाने, सां दाियक, जातीय, 

भािषक िकंवा इतर िवभागीय िनकषांवर आधा रत िववािदत राजकारणाचा उदय मु यतः भारतातील अनेक सां दाियक 

आिण अलगाववादी आंदोलनांसाठी जबाबदार आहे. श ु वा या शेजा यां या उपि थतीमुळे आंत रक िववादां ना बा  

पािठंबा िमळतो, याम ये धन, बाह समािव  असतात. िनिहत िहतसंबंध यां या प रि थतीचा पाठपुरावा कर यासाठी 

या अट चा वापर करतात. 

रा ीय ओळख अंतगत सुर ाचे आ हान 

एक सु थािपत राजक य यव था आिण िवकिसत अथ यव थेत, िविवध गटां या ओळखी या िवरोधात 

तडजोड केली जाते, कारण िनि तपणे ते रा ीय ओळखम ये एक  होतात. पण हे अ ाप भारतात घडले नाही, जेथे 

िवभाजन आिण औपिनवेिशक शासन अजूनही पूण झाले नाही. िशवाय, आप या लोकां या मोठ्या भागा ारे सरकारवर 

अवलंबून राहणे ही यां या जीवनातील िवरोधाभास ती  करते. लोकशाही सं था आिण रा य संरचना अजूनही शांततेत 

या संघषाचे पूणपणे सु संगत कर यासाठी पु रेसे मजबूत नाहीत. िवरोधाभासी वार ये सहसा समेट केले जाऊ शकत नाही 

ते हा िहंसा उ वते. िवरोधाभासी चारा ारे या प रि थतीचा फायदा घेतले या श ुवग य बा  सै याने या संघषाना 

आणखी ती  केले. अशा कार या त ारीची भावना वाढव यासाठी ते भौितक आिण वैचा रक आधार देतात जे 

अ पसं यांक देशा या ि थरतेस आिण सुरि ततेचे उ लंघन कर यासाठी यां या हातात साधने बनिव यास तयार 

असतात. या यित र  आज भारतात अनेक अलगाववादी आिण तथाकिथत ां ितकारक हालचाली चालू  आहेत. यां चे 

ल य सरकारला न  करणे आिण रा या या संरचना आिण कायाम ये ां ितकारक बदल आणण,े िकंवा भारतीय 

संघापासून वेगळे करणे देखील असू शकते. वातं यानंतरपासून भारत धम, जात, भाषा, वंश आिण ादेिशक िन ा यावर 

आधा रत सव कारचे िहंसक िववादांचा सामना करीत आहे. राजक य असुरि ततेमुळे सम या आणखी वाढते.  
 

पोिलस-राजकारणी-गु हेगारी युती अंतगत सुर ाचे आ हान 

पोिलस-राजकारणी-गु हेगारी युती आपरािधक घटकांना ो साहन देतात. यां चे काय अयो यतेचे वातावरण 

तयार क  शकते, िजथे भावी आिण ीमंत लोक काय ाचे उ लंघन करतात. या ग ामुळे पोिलसांना आपरािधक 

याय यव थेचा एकमा  भाग नाही. खरं तर संपूण फौजदारी याय यव था तणावाखाली आहे. सव गु हे न दिवले जात 

नाहीत आिण न दणीकृत असले यांची यो य र या तपासणी होत नाही आिण या चाजशीटमधूनही, खूपच कमी 

िव ासाने संपत आहेत. गु हेगारी गु हेगारी या बाबतीत दंड ठोठावत आहे. काही पूव र रा यांम ये तो जवळजवळ 

शू य पातळीवर पोहचला आहे, जेथे पोिलसांनी िव ोह-सं बं िधत करणांम ये चाजशीट देखील सबिमट केली आहे. 

जे हा कायदेशीर िश ेची भीती गायब होते, ते हा संघिटत गु हेगारीला याचे तंबू  फैलावणे सोयीचे वाटते. गु हेगारी 

िसं िडकेट्स नवीन सं ेषण आिण मािहती तं ान अितशय उपयु  ठरत आहेत. आ ही िव ास ठेव यापे ा तथाकिथत 

‘संर ण पैशांचा’ तोटा आिण भरणा अिधक यापक आहे. काही अहवालांनुसार, सरकारी िनधीतून थेट तोतयािगरी 

शेकडो कोटी पयांम ये चालते. बयाच िव ोही आिण दहशतवादी गट िवचारधारा ारे चालत नाहीत, तर लोभाने 

िवचारधारापे ा मनी पॉवर हा एक मोठा ेरणादायी घटक आहे. ाचारी राजकारणी, पोिलस अिधकारी आिण नागरी 

सेवकां या सि य सहभागासह या गटां या आसपास िनिहत िहत िवकिसत झाले आहेत. काही राजकारणी देखील 
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िनवडणुक या वेळी यां या सहा याने मदत करतात. यांना स ा िमळा यावर यां ना यां चे समथन परत करावे लागते. 

या पर पर फायदेशीर सं बंधाने अंतगत भागात शासनाची गुणव ा गंभीरपणे खराब केली आहे. वा तिवक गमावणारे 

लोक आहेत. िहंसक वातावरणात िवकास ि या गंभीरपणे अडथळा आणते. जे हा मोठे िवकास िनधी गु हेगारी आिण 

 श या दर यान या अपा  गटातून बाहेर काढली जाते ते हा पाणी, ऊजा, आरो यसेवा, िश ण आिण सं ेषण 

यासार या सवात मूलभूत सेवांचा िवतरण देखील एक िवल ण काय बनतो. 

अितरेक  आिण अितवादी श  बळकट हे अंतगत सुर ाचे आ हान 

समाजातील वं िचत आिण उपेि त िवभाग, स या या यव थेत िटकून राह यास असमथ आहेत. या 

वातावरणात अितरेक  आिण अितवादी श  बळकट आहेत. वैचा रक आधारां या तुलनेत डा या अितरे यां चे उदय हे 

या अिनवायतेमुळे अिधक डा या अितवादी श या समथनासाठी श ु वा या बा  सै या या सहभागास देशाला 

अि थर कर या या य नां ना नकार िदला जाऊ शकत नाही. देशा या काही भागांम ये जाित व जातीय वंशांवर सश  

‘सेना’ या ग धळामुळे समाजा या ुवीकरणांचा थेट प रणाम होतो. या घटनेने सवसाधारणपणे पोिलस व शासन 

यां नाही भािवत केले आहे. यां या जीवन आिण मालम ेचे संर ण कर यासाठी रा य मते या सावजिनक 

आ मिव ास हानी या धोकादायक िवकासाचा मु य कारण आहे. यांना िनयं ि त कर यापासून दू र, राजक य ्या आिण 

प पातपूण पोिलसांनी या िवकासास ो साहन िदले आहे. िहंसक हालचाल चा उदय तुलनेने अलीकडील िवकास आहे. 

सीमावत  रा यांम ये ही चळवळ श ु वा या शेजार या रा यांकडून िमळाले या समथनामुळे अलगाववादी बनली. 

क रवादी श चे उदय भारता या सुर ेसाठी सवात गंभीर धोका आहे. पािक तानातील अनेक खािल तान िवरोधी 

अितरे यां ना आ य िमळाला आहे आिण पंजाबम ये दहशतवादाला पुन जीिवत कर या या योजना आहेत. 

पािक तानी पंजाबमधून िवप रत चार सा रत केला जात आहे. 

अवैध वास 

 भारताला त ड देणारी सवात मोठी सम या आिण देशाची अथ यव था आिण सुर ा यावर थेट प रणाम असणे 

हणजे बां लादेशातील भारतातील अवैध वास होय. बां लादेशा या बाजू ने येणारे घटक हे ो साहन देत आहेत. 

जिमनीवरील वाढता दाब आिण वाढ या बेरोजगारीमुळे लोकसं या वाढण,े पूर आिण च वादळ यासार या नैसिगक 

आप ी, मानवते या मोठ्या भागांचा नाश करण,े भारतात चांगले आिथक संधी, िहं दू ंचा धािमक छळ आिण 

आिदवास चा भेदभाव, े ा या िव तारास ो सािहत करणारे इ लािमक िहत, टॉउट्स आिण सामािजक-सामािजक 

घटकां ारे थलांत रत आिण छ  आिण  सुलभ आंतररा ीय सीमा बांगलादेशातील बहसं य लोक आसाम, पि म 

बंगाल, िबहार, िद ली आिण उ र-पूव रा ये आहेत. याचा माणे काही इतर घटकांमधील अंतगत सुर ेसाठी आ हाने 

आहेत. यात समािव  ादेिशक आकां ा, आंतररा य िववाद, नदीचे पाणी सामाियकरण मु ,े सां दाियक सम या, जाित 

तणाव आर ण, मागणी इ. 

समारोप  

 खरं तर, आज या प रि थतीत असे आहे क , बा  आिण अंतगत सुर ा िभ न करणे कठीण झाले आहे. 

आमचे संर ण कर यासाठी वा तिवक धोका गु  कारवाई, िव ोही आिण दहशतवादी ि याकलाप आहे. दहशतवाद 

आिण माओवादी िव ोह भावीपणे हाताळ यासाठी राजक य, आिथक आिण सामािजक े ातील सुधारणा करणे 

आव यक आहे. देशातील काही सं वेदनशील भागांम ये दहशतवाद आिण माओवादी िव ोह िनयं ि त आव यक आहे. 

भािवत े ातील आम जनतेचे संर ण मह वाचे पाऊल उचलणे तसेच शांतता योजना चालवण.े सुर ा दळणवळण 
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साधन उपल ध करणे गरजेचे आहे. अंतगत सुर ा हा भारतीय लोकाशाही समोरील अ यंत यापक व पातील आ हान 

असून या आवाहनाला भारतीय लोकाशाही यव थेने सामना केला पािहजे. 
 

संदभ सूची : 
1. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, “Bharat ka Samvidhan: The Constitution of India, Hindi (Hindi) Paperback – 2018, New 
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3. उदयभान िसंग, अमान कुमार, “ भारत क  आंत रक सुर ा एव आपदा ावधान”, नवी िद ली. 

4. बी.जी.वग य, ‘सुर ा व सामािजक आ ोश’, नवी िद ली.  
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r qdkjkek aP;k vHk axok.khrhy dkO;lk S an; Z  
    rRdkyhu yk sd'kkgh eqY; s 
 

उदय बालासो िशंद े
सहायक ोफेसर. मराठा िवभाग 

ीमती शोभाताई कोरे वाराना मिहला महािव ालय, येलू र 

ताल-शाहवाडी 

 
izLrkouk % 
 dfoRokph dks.krhgh ij aijk ul.kkÚ;k rqdkjkekaph dfork ejkBhrhy v{kj 
okM~%e; Bjkos-  tulkekU;kauk rh vkiyh dfork okVkoh-  Qkj dk; vusd Hkk"kk ar wu 
frph Hkk"kk arj s gksÅu rh lkÚ;k txkrY;k okpdkai;Zr ik sgk spkoh -  gs ejkBh okM ~%e;krhy 
,d Fkk sj vk'p;Z vkgs - ;k nsgwP;k ok.;kP;k dforso#u vusd uksc sy ikfjrksf" kd 
vk sokGwu Vkdkohr- v'kk 'kCnkar Jh- e- ekVs ;kauh rq adkjkekapk xk Sjo dsyk vkgs -  ejkBh 
lkjLorkrwu Kkuck rqdksck aph dfork oxGY;kl vkeps lkfgR; fnuokus fnlw ykxsy-  
v'kh Xokgh vusd leh{kdkauh fnyh vkgs -  gk ,d dk sM;kr Vkd.kkjk iz'u vkgs - 
 loZp larkauh foB~BykP;k iz sj.k su s vkf.k rGeGhus vHk ax fyfgys vlys rjh 
rqdkjkekaP;k mRdVrsph vkf.k mRLQqr Zr sph tkr osxGh vkg s -  R;kaP;k HkkoukfoLdkjkrp 
mRdVrk vlrs vls ukgh- rj R;kaP;k mins'kij vHk axkrgh mRdVrk vlrs -  
tulkekU;kaP;k dGoG;krwu R;kapk min s'k i zdV gksrk s -  lkekftd nks " kk aoj R;kauh 
dsysyh ?k.kk?kkrk fVdk ns[khy R;kaP;k iz kekf.kd] lkfRod o`Rrhrwu vkf.k lR; 
lkax.;kP;k dGoG;krwup vkyh vkgs- vkfRed ikjekFkh Zd vkf.k lkekftd v'kk loZp 
ckcrhr R;kaP;k O;fDreRokrhy 
dGoGk vkf.k Loku qHko mHkk vkgs -  ;kfo"k;hph tk.kho rqdkjkekauh i q<hy vHkaxkr d#u 
fnyh vkgs- 
   ukgh ljks ;sr tk sfMY;k opuh A dfoRokph ok.kh dq'kyrk A 
   lR;kpk vuqHko] os/ kh lR;i.ks A vuqHkokP;k xq.k s a #ph ;srks  
   dk; vkxhik'kh 'k ` axkfjys pkys A ik sVhps mdys dlkik'kh A 
   rqdk Eg.ks ;sFk s djkok mdy A ykxs fp uk cksy ok<owfu A 
 [kÚ;k izR;;dkjh dkO;fufeZrhph iz sj.kk rqdkjkek auh lkafxryh vlyh] rjh 
dfoRokps Js; R;k auh Lor% dMs ?k s.;kps VkGys vkgs -  ß rqdk Eg.ks et ck syforh nso Þ 
vki qfy;k cG ukgh eh cksyr A  l[kk d`iko ar okpk R;kph] cksyfork /kuh o sxGkfp 
v'kk vusd opukar wu nso vkiY;kdMwu dkO; onohr vlY;kps rs lkaxrkr - 
 

fo"k; foospu % 
1½ rqdkjkekaP;k vkRepfj=ij vHkaxkr wu R;kaP;k O;fDreRokps furG n'k Zu ?kMrs -  
vk;q";kr vkysyh ladVkph ekfydk vkf.k R;keqGs >kysyh fonh.k Z eu% fLFkrh 
rqdkjke akuh dlykgh vkMiMnk u Bsork fuosnu dsyh vkgs - ß ;kfr'k qn z o a' k dsyk osolk; 
Þcj s >kys nsok fu?kkys fnokGs A  cjh ;k nqdkGk s ihMk dsyh b - R;kaph vHkaxopus 
R;k aP;k pfp=kaph vf/kd`r lk/ku s rj vkgsrp-  i.k mRdV dkO;kaps r s uequ sgh vkgsr -  
nSoh vkiRrh ladVs] n`"dkG ;keqGs foLdVysyk lalkj >kysyh ekugkuh ;k mn~o sxkr wu 
vkysys oSj kX; ;kfo"k;hps izdVu rqdksck aP;k iz k atryrse qGs izH kkoh cuys vkg s -  lalkjkr 
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vkysY;k vkiRrh e/k wu rqdksck aps O;fDreRo tGwu u tkrk ;k nkgd HkV~Vhr wu ckoud'kh 
lksU;klkj[ks mtGwu fu?kkys vkg s -  vls MkW - fueZydqekj QMdqys Eg.krkr rs ;ksX;p 
vkgs-  gh ladVs ijes'ojkus vkiY;k dY;k.kklkBhp ikBfoyh vkgsr-  vls rqdksck auh 
ekuys-  nqdkukps fnokGs fu? kky s] n q"dkGkus ihMk dsyh tukr n qn Z'kk >kyh-  vieku 
>kyk] xsj s &<ksj s x syh-  ckbZy ddZ'kk fu?kkyh gs lkj s cj sp >kys vls rqdksck Eg.krkr -  
dkj.k ;k n q%[kkf'kok; rs ijes'ojkdMs oGw 'kdys ulrs -  ;k nkgd vu qHkokr wup R;k auk 
dfork LQqjyh-  ukenso s dsy s LoIukekth tkxs A  lo s ikaM wj ax ; sok sfu;k A  vlk 
fou;gh rs i zdV djhr vlys rjh] i z{k q C/ k] nkgd thoukuqHkokr wu R;k aph dfork fuek Z.k 
>kyh vkgs-  g s ukdkjrk ; s.kkj ukgh-  vuqHko s vky s vaxk A  rf s ;k txk nsrls AA  ß 
rqdk Eg.kts >kjk eqGhpkfp [kjk ar g s R;k ap s chy vFkZi w.k Z vkg sr-  R;ke qGsp pkj'ks 
o"kk Zu arj ns[khy vkt dq.khgh ek.klkP;k eukyk Li'kZ dj.;kps lkeF;Z frP;kBk;h vkys 
vkgs-  
 lk/kdkoLFksrhy r qdksck aps vHk ax R;krhy fofo/k vu qHkok aps n'k Zu ukuk 
HkkoPNVk ar wu izdV djrkr-  oSj kX;kP;k xks"Vh cksy.ks lksi s vlys rjh] rk s vuqHko egk 
deZdBh.k vkgs -  lalkjkrhy i z sel q[k lksM wu R;k auh Mks a axjkr ,dk arokl iRdjyk-  ß 
cksykok foB~By ikgkok foB~By A  djkok foB~By thoHkko]  ;klkBh R;kaph /kMiM lq# 
>kyh-  lalkjkph vlkjrk dGwu vkyh vkf.k nsokps o s/k ykxys -  i.k R;kps n'kZu ek= 
?kMr ukgh-  R;kyk Hk sV.;kpk fu/kk Zj ¼ nsg tkoks vFkok jkgks A  ikaM wj axh n`< Hkkok s ½  
vL= uk iL= v'kh fLFkrh] foB~Bykph vfuokj vk s<] rk s n'kZu nsr ukgh Eg.kwu fujk'kk]  
vkxfrdrk] okVyh ikgrk fl.kys MksGqy s nkfolh ikÅys ds ok s Mk sGk dU;k lklqÚ;klh 
tk; s ekxs ijrksfu ikg s! r Sls>kys ekÖ;k thok dsOgk Hk sVlh ds'kok- 
 nsok eyk nwj yksV q udksl v'kh vkrZ fcuo.kh] rjhgh rks Hk sVr ukgh Eg.kwu 
nsok'kh Hkk aM.k leFkk Zfp;k iksVh! vkEgh tUeyks dj aVh! ,s' kh txh >kyh fdrhZ r qÖ;k 
ukokph Qftrh!! v[ksj ek>s ys[kh nso esyk vls mOnsxkps vkf.k xMn va/kkjkr 
izdk'kkpk rstkse; fdj.k fnlkok-  rlk >kysyk lk{kkRdkj  
¼ vkiys ej.k ikfgys E;k MksGka A  rk s tkgyk lksgGk vuqie AA  ß fLFkjkoyh o`Rrh 
ikaxqGyk izk.k A varjhph [k w.k ikowfu;kÞ½ v'kk fofo/k mRdV HkkoPNkVkaps g s n'kZu 
Eg.kts gn;Li'kh Z Hkkoxhrkaps b an z/ku q";p vkgs -  R;krhyu dkO; vkf.k lao snu'khy 
euikyk okV.kkj s R;kps vkd"kZ.k vktgh deh >kysy s ukgh -  ekuoh eukyk okV.kj s R;kps 
vkd"kZ.k vktgh deh >kysys ukgh-  ekuoh eukyk vkokgu dj.;kps R;krhy lkeF;Z 
vktgh rlsp vkgs - 
 rqdkjkekauh i zki zfpdkauk dsysyk mins'k R;kaP;k LokuqH kokr wu vkf.k thoukP;k 
fpa arukrwu i zdV >kysyk vlY;keqGs rk s vR;ar ifj.kkedkjd] cuyk vkgs -  ß vo?kh 
lks;jh lq[kkph fnY;k?k srY;kaph A var% dkGkps dk s.kh ukgh Þ  ß tksMksfu;k /ku mRre 
osOgkj s A  mnkl fopkj s o s/ k djh]  oS".ko rks t;k A  vo?kh nsokojh ek;k 'k q/n 
chtkaik sVh QGs jlkG xkseVh] ifjls xs l quckbZ ] udk s o spw a n w/ k ngh A  vko?kh pkpyh 
ia<jiqjk] oslhikl qfu vkyh ?kjk] gfjgjk a Hk sn] ukgh d#a u;s okn Þ ;kalkj[;k lalkjkP;k 
vlkjrspk] O;ogkjk pkrq;kZpk] tkrhpk] ijekRek ,dp vlY;kpk mins' k rqdksck djrkr-  
ek.klkaps ukuk i zdkj sp LoHkko izo `Rrh R;krwu rqdksck & fpf=r djrkr -  leiZd 
n`"Vkar ] nsÅu ek.klkP;k oekZoj cksV Bsorkr-  R;kyk vareq Z[k djrkr-  thoukps lkj 
Fkk sMD;kr vFk Zi w.k Z 'kCnkar lk afxrY;ke qGs rqdkjkekaP;k vHkaxkrhy pj.kk auk lqHkkf"kr kaps 
egRo izkIr >kys vkgs -  lkekftd naHkkoj dsysys izgkj gk rqdksck aP;k dforspk vk.k[kh 
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,d osxGk vfo"dkj vkg s - n `"V vkf.k <ks axh izo `Rrhoj izgkj dsY;kf'kok; eaxyrsps rk sj.k 
cka/ krk ;s.kkj ukgh- g s rqdksck aP;k y{kkr vkys -  gs a anjh & ls anjh nSorkap s i wtu] <k s axh 
lk/k q aps ok<ysys i zLFk] vklqjh i zo `Rrhph mikluk dj.kkj s 'kkDrkalkj[kls lai znk;] 
tkfrHk snkph dks aMh] <k s axh] laU;k'kk apk lqGlqGkV] va/ kJ/nk] vukpkj deZdkaM] if<drk 
v'kk vu sd xks "Vh aoj rqdkjkek auh ?k.kk?kkrh fVdk dsyh -  R;k aP;k vkrZdk sey eukg wu ,d 
osxGs mxzdBksj eu% Lo#i ;k vHkaxkr wu i zdV gk sr s -  U;k;kph vkf.k lR;kph cktw 
?k sÅu fudVku s Hkk aM.kkjh] vU;k; vkf.k naHk ;kaP;koj rqV wu iM.kkjh <ks axk apk eeZHk snh 
migkl dj.kkjh v'kh vkØed o /kkjnkj ok.kh ;k vHkaxkr wu i zR;;kl ;sr s -  ß /kekZps 
ikG.k A dj.k s ik[kk aM [kaMu v'kh R;kaph izfrKk gksrh-  ß Hkxos rjh 'oku lgt os"k 
R;kpk A  rsFk s vuqHkokpk dk; iaFk] rkafc;kps uk.k s u pys [kÚ;k eksys A  tjh fgaMfoys 
ns'kk sn s'kh xk<o 'k ` axkfjys dk sM s A  dkagh dsY;k uOgs ?kk sM s v'kh lkekftd fod`rhaph 
eeZHk snd migkl dj.kkjh R;k aph opus eukr [kk syoj tkÅu clyh vkgsr -  vKkukpk 
uk'k dj.kkj s r qdkjkekaps gs rh{.k o ij[kM cksy R;kaP;k ytk sdkaojhy iz sekr wu vkys 
vkgsr-  rqdkjkekaP;k lektkojhy iz sekph gh dBksj vfHkO;Drh gk R;kaP;k lkekftd 
d#.kspkp ,d vfo"dkj vkgs -  R;kaP;k dforsps gs #i Hk snd vlys rjh eksgd vkgs -  
izk- xa-  ck- ljnkj Eg.krkr R;kauh ¼ r qdksck auh ½ vkiY;k fr[kVC o eeZHk snh 'kCnkauh 
lektkrhy vfu"V izo `Rrhaoj fuHkh ZMi.ks gR;kj milys -  cgqtu lektkrhy lkekU; 
O;Drhps jkxOns"k vkf.k vk'kk vkdka{kk R;kauh vkReh;rsu s cksy wu nk[kfoY;k -  R;ke qGs 
egkjk"V ªhu tursP;k var% dj.kkr R;kauk v<GLFkku a ykHky s - 
 rqdkjkekauh vkiyh vHk axjpuk fo"k;kuqlkj Bjowu dsysyh ukgh -  rh izlaxk sikRr 
mRLQqr Zi.k s >:kysyh vkg s -  R;k R;k izlaxkuqlkj eukr mlGysY;k Hkkokukapk rk s 
vkfo"dkj vkgs-  Jh- e a- fi axs o xty ekGh Eg.krkr-  rqdk sck ap s vHk ax Eg.kts mRd`"V 
Hkkoxhrp vkgsr-  rqdkjkekaP;k vHk axkr fo'ks" k xk s"V Eg.kts rs okphr vlrkuk 
rqdksck aph ewrh Z vkiY;k MksG;kai q< s mHkh jkgrs -  doh izR;{k okpdkcjkscjp cksyrks o 
dk; lkaxrk s r s vkMiM|kf'kok; LoPN lek sjklek sj lkaxrk s-;ke qGsp R;kP;k 'kCnkpk 
izR;{k ifj.kke gksrk s - - - - - - 

r qdkjkekaP;k iz klkfnd ok.khe/; s ejkBh Hkk"k sp s ts ,d foy{k.k euksgj o lk/k s 
Lo#i vk<Gr s rs brj= dksB sgh vk<Gr ukgh-  

rqdkjkekaph dfork t'kh mRdV Hkkoukauh Hkjysyh vkgs r'kh izxk< vkRefo"oklk 
& usgh Hkkjysyh vkgs- 'kCnikafMY;kis{kk vuqHko Js"B vlrk s - vki;.k R;k vuqHkok aP;k 
cGkoj ck syrk s vkgksr-'kk'or lR; lk axr vkgk sr- rlsp nsoku s vkiY;k vaxhdkj dsy syk 
vkgs-  v'kk izR;;kus r qdk sck ck syrkr-ß vu qHko s vkys vaxk A rs ;k txk n srls A ß rqdk 
Eg.ks >jk A vkg s e qfGpkfp [kjk gs R;kaps 'kCn i zxk< vkRefo'oklkrwu i zdV >kys 
vkgsr-0 rqdkjke vkiY;k dforsr wu th lR;s lk axrkr rh izR;sd ek.klkP;k okVsyk d/kh 
uk d/kh vkysyh vlrkr- R;keqGs rqdkjke R;kaP;k 'kCnkar vkiykp vuqHko lk axr vkgsr -  
vls okpdkyk okVrs- ßlq[k ikgrk tokaikMs A nq%[k io Zrk,o<s A  'kq/n chtk iksVh A 
QGs jlkG xk seVh- egkiqj s >kMs tkrh A r;s yOgkGh jkgrh-ß dk sfM;kps xksj si.k A rSls 
vgadkjh euA  fpRr  

'kq/n rjh 'k=w fe= gk srh gh R;kaph opus ;k n`"Vhu s egRRokph vkgsr -  
rqdkjkekaP;k vHkaxkr wu mRdV HkDr] fu"Bkoar okjdjh] izfrHkko ar doh vkf.k 
tulkekU;kaoj iz se dj.kkjk i zxr'khy lektlq/kkjd v'kh R;kaP;k O;fDreRokph vusd 
:is izdV gksrkr-R;a kP;k opukauk lqHkkf"krk aph inoh feGkyh vkf.k vktrkxk;r rh 
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tulkekU;kaP;k rk s aMh [k sGkohr gs rqdkjkea kP;k dforsps o Sf'k"B; vkgs- vkf.k R;krp 
frps vyk SfddRogh vkgs -  
 
fu"d"k Z  
1-r qdkjkekaP;k iz klkfnd ok.khr ejkBh Hkk"k sps ,d foy{k.k euksgj o lk/k s Lo:i 

vk<Grs rls brj= dk sB sgh vk<Gr ukghr- 
2-lks I;k o lk/;k 'kCnk auh eukoj Blsy vlk mins'k dj.k s] rlsp i zlaxh jkx] Ros "k b - 

fodkjkaps JksR;kaP;k eukr dkg wj mHks dj.ks fdaok ,[kk|k fu a| xks"Vhph vogsyuk 
d:u frtfo"k;h frVdkjk mRiUu dj.k s ;k xks "Vh r qdksck auh vkiY;k vHkaxkr yhysu s 
lk/kY;k vkgsr- 

3-n qtZuk auk ng'kr clsy vls lkeF;Z vkf.k izfrdkj{kerk lTtukauh iz kIr d:u 
?ksrY;kf[kjht txkr lR;kpk o lnxq.kkpk t; gks.kkj ukgh- v'kh R;kaph /kkj.kk 
gk srh- 

4-lkStU; vkf.k lkeF;Z ;kapk la;k sx ?kMowu vk.k.;kph R;k aP;k var%dj.kkrhy th gh 
vkR;afrd rGeG] frP;krp R;a kP;k yksdfi z;rsps cht vkgs -  

 
lanHk Z  
 

   1-MkW - fd'kk sj lkui izk- eukst rk;Ms rqdkjke O;fDrRo vkf.k dfoRo i `"B 42] 44 
   2-lar rqdkjke vkf.k lar dchj MkW - Ñ-Kk- fHk axkjdj i`"B 68]62 
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भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हान े
रोिहणी रामचं  शेवाळे,  

संशोधक िव ािथनी, रा यशा  िवभाग,िशवाजी िव ापीठ, को हापूर. 
 

तावना : 

 लोकशाही ही जुनी शासनप ती आहे, परंतु  आधुिनक काळात लोकशाही अिधक िवकासाने वाटचाल करत 

आहे. ाचीन ीक िवचारवंत लेटो, अॅ र टॉल यां या िलखाणातूनही लोकशाहीचे उ लेख आढळतात. लोकशाहीम ये 

सामािजक त व णाली, सं था, यव था, यवहार, लोकांची मनोवृ ी इ. गो ी आढळतात. आज जगाने २१ या शतकात 

पदापण केले आहे. जगातील दोन तृतीयांश पे ा जा त रा ां नी लोकशाही शासनप तीचा वीकार केला आहे. याव न 

ल ात येते क , आज ‘लोकशाही जगात सवात लोकि य’ अशी राजक य संक पना आहे. लोकशाही संर ण आिण 

संवधन क न लोकशाही रा ां ना भेडसावत आहे. आिशया, आि का खंडातील रा ां नी आपली लोकशाही 

शासनप ती ि थर व यश वी कर यासाठी शत चे य न चालू  आहेत. 

 िवसा या शतकातील दोन महायु े ही लोकशाही मू यां या संर णासाठी लढली गेली. आधुिनक काळात 

लोकशाही रा ां या शासनप तीचा िव ेषणा मक अ यास सु  झालेला आहे. आिथक, सामािजक, राजक य, 

मानसशा ीय अशा िविवध ीकोनातून लोकशाहीचे िव ेषण केले जात आहे. वातं य, समता, बंधुता ही 

लोकशाहीची मु ये यांची य ात यवहारात जोपासना झालेली नाही. 

 जनतेचे सावभौम व क याणकारी रा य, सामािजक याय अशा लोकशाही संक पना य ात आ या नाहीत. 

यामुळे य  वातं य, समता, याय, शांतता यांची िनि तपणे हमी देणारी लोकशाही शासनप ती असते. यावरील 

लोकांचा िव ास कमी होवू  लागला आहे. “इं ि लश िवचारवंत “ ॅहम वालास” यांनी मानसशा ीय ीकोनातून 

लोकशाही िव ेषण केले आहे. यां या मते लोकशाही मानवी बुधीपे ा भावनेचा, मानवी राजक य वतनात गैरफायदा 

घेतला जातो. राजक य नेते िनवडणूक चारात िविवध साधनांचा, लोभनांचा उपयोग क न लोकां या भावना 

चेतिवतात आिण पाठ बा िमळवून घेतात. 

 भारताम ये िविवध राजक य प  अि त वात आहेत. हे प  लोकां या भावनांचा, धमाचा, जातीचा वापर 

क न िनवडणूक लढिवतात, हे आतापयत झाले या िनवडणूक अ यासाव न िदसून येते. भारताम ये लोकशाही 

शासनप ती सु  होवून सात दशके लोटली आहेत. तरीही आजअखेर भारतासमोर चंड सम या आहे. बेकारी, अपुरी 

वै क य सु िवधा, ह ंडाबळी, शेतकरी कामगार यां चे  मोठ्या माणात िनमाण झाले आहेत. जनते या ांची यो य 

रीतीने सोडवणूक होईलच याची शा वती नसते. प  हे स ेचे राजकारण क न ेयवादाचा मु ा पु ढे क न ता पुरती 

मलमप ी करतात. ांची सोडवणूक होत नस याने तोच  पु हा उभा राहतो. भारतीय राजक य यव थेकडे हे दु च  

चालू  आहे. पयायाने याचे प रणाम जनतेला भोगावे लागत आहेत. तुत शोधिनबंधात भारतीय लोकशाही व ित या 

समोरील आ हाने यांचा शोध घे याचा य न केला आहे. 

उि े : 

१. भारतीय लोकशाहीचा उगम व िवकास अ यासण.े 

२. भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हानां चे िव ेषण करण.े 

३. भारतातील यव थेसमोरील आ हानांचा अ यास करण.े 

 तुत िवषय िनवडताना वरील उि े डो यासमोर ठेवली आहेत. भारतीय राजकारण, भारतातील राजक य व 

सामािजक प रि थती, भारतातील िनवडणुक या बाबतीत राजक य प ां चे जाहीरनामे यांचा िव ेषणा मक प तीने 

अ यास कर याचा य न संशोधकाने केलेला आहे. 
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संशोधन प ती : तुत शोधिनबंधासाठी दु यम मािहतीचा आधार घेतलेला असून संदभ ंथ, पु तके, लेख, इंटरनेट, 

मािसके इ यादीचा आधार घेवून िव ेषण केले आहे. 

 भारतात लोकशाही यश वी कर यासाठी सामािजक आिथक, राजक य अशा सव े ात समता थािपत 

झाली पािहजे. सामािजक याय थािपत होवून समाजाचा सवागीण िवकास साधला पािहजे. काय ाचे उि े जे हा 

सामािजक याय हेच असते. ते हा समाजातील सव तरातील लोकांना समानतेची वागणूक िमळते. समाजात िविवध 

कारचे जे भेदभाव मानले जातात. याव न सामािजक िवषमता वाढते. हे कमी कर यासाठी भारतीय रा यघटनेमुळे 

जाणीवपूवक कायदे केलेले िदसतात. उदा. अ पृ यता िनवारणाचा कायदा, ह ंडा ितबंधक कायदा, इ यादी भारतातील 

सामािजक यव थेम ये सामािजक याय थािपत कर यासाठी घटना मक तरतुदी आिण कायदे िनमाण केले तरी यांची 

अंमलबजावणी यो य कारे होताना िदसत नाही. यामुळे केवळ काय ाची िनिमती क न सामािजक िवषमता, समािजक 

अ याय याचे िनवारण कर यासाठी लोकांची मानिसकता िनमाण करणे अ यंत आव यक आहे. भारतीय 

समाज यव थेम ये सुधारणा घडवून आण यासाठी लोकजागृती होणे आव यक आहे. तसेच सामािजक समता थािपत 

होवू  शकेल. 

 लोकशाहीम ये सव य  काय ासमोर समान मान या जातात. समतेला मह वाचे थान आहे ो. ला क  

यां या मते, समता थािपत झा यािशवाय वातं याला अथ राहत नाही. उ पादन साधने समाजा या मालक ची 

झा यािशवाय आिथक समता थािपत होवू  शकत नाही. आिथक वातं याचा लाभ य ला िमळावा  यासाठी 

सामािजक यायावर आधारलेली समाजवादी शासन प तीच यो य आहे. खरेतर लोकशाही यव थेम ये येक 

य ला आिथक याय िमळण,े हे य या िवकासा या ीने अ यंत मह वाचे सू  मानले जाते. येक य ला 

याचा गरजेनुसार आिण यो यतेनुसार आप या मुलभूत गरजा भागिव यासाठी उ पादनाचा यो य वाटा िमळाला पािहजे. 

समाजात आिथक समता थािपत  होवून येक आिथक यायाचा लाभ घेता आला पािहजे अशी यव था भारतीय 

यव थेम ये केली जाणे आव यक आहे. तरच वातं याचा उपभोग तेक नाग रकास घेता येईल. 

 लोकशाहीम ये य ला सामािजक, आिथक, राजक य इ. बाबतीत याय िमळाला पािहजे. यायालाही मह व 

आहे. जॉन रॉ स यां नी आप या A Thery of Justise या ंथात राजक य यायाचा पु र कार केला आहे. यानुसार 

येक नाग रकाला राजक य वातं य िमळायला पािहजे. राजक य अिधकारां ना घटना मक संर ण असेल, तर 

नाग रकांना राजक य ह क उपभोगता येतात. नाग रकां चे अिधकारां चे सं र ण हो यासाठी भारतीय घटनेत उपाया मक 

तरतुदी केले या आहेत. यामुळे भारतीय यव थेम ये राजक य याय थािपत हो यास मदत झाली आहे. 
 

भारतीय लोकशाही यव थेसमोरील काही मह वाची आ हाने खालील माणे िवशद केली आहेत. 

 समाजिवरोधी घटक सम या, सामािजक िवषमता- जातीयता, मानवधीकाराचे उ लंघन, दहशतवाद, न लवाद, 

याय- िवलंब, ग रबी-कुपोषण, बेकारी, अिश पणा, लोकसं या धमाधता, ादेिशकतावाद, भाषावाद, ाचार, 

लोकशाही लालफ तशाही, राजकारणाचे गु हेगारीकरण, िनवडणुक तील ाचार, धािमक क रवाद, जनतेची 

उदासीनता, अ ान व िनर रता असिह णू  वृ ी, संकुिचत ीकोन, वमताचा अिभिनवेश अशा िविवध कारणाने 

भारतातील लोकशाहीला एक बाजूला घेऊन जात आहे, असे िदसून येते. भारतीय समाजाम ये समाजिवरोधी गट िनमाण 

होत आहे. गे या दहा वषातील भारतामधील उसळले या दंगली पिह या असता असे प  होते क , दंगली एका िविश  

समुहाने घडिव या आहेत, याचा प रणाम मा  संपूण जनसमूहावर होतो. यामुळे लोकशाही धो यात आली आहे. 

 लोकशाही संपु ात आणणारा जातीयता हा घटक ल ात घेतला तर भारतीय समाजाचे मोठ्या माणात 

आंदोलने होत आहेत. ही आंदोलने जातीयता या त वावर होत आहेत. ही बाब गंभीर आहे. समाजातील िनमाण झालेली 
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िवषमतेची दरी कदािचत या आंदोलनाचे मु य कारण असलेली परंतु  िवषमता का िनमाण झाली हा  िवचार करायला 

लावणारा आहे. 

 आंतररा ीय तरावर चचत असणारा  जसे क , मानवािधकाराचे उ लघन उ लंघन, दहशतवाद,  

न लवाद, यासारखे  कमी होताना िदसत नाही. देशांतगत ासमोर भारतासार या मोठ्या लोकशाही धान रा ाला 

याचीही तेवढीच द ता घेणे आव यक आहे. धमाधता, जातीयता व ादेिशकता यामुळे भारताम ये जातीयतेचे 

राजकारण मोठ्या माणावर सु  झाले आहे. जातीयतेचे राजकारण रा ीय एका मता आिण लोकशाही यां ना घातक 

आहे. यामुळे दंगली आिण राजक य िहंसाचार याम ये वाढ होत आहे. भारतीय समाजात जाती उपजात ची अनेक 

तटबंदी अस याने लोकशाही ि थर व यश वी हो यात अडचणी येत आहेत. 

 भारतीय राजकारणावर दा र ाचा गंभीर प रणाम िदसून येतो. या लोकां या जीवनाव यक गरजांची पूतता होत 

नाही. अशा भारतीय समाजातील वगात िनवडणुक यावेळी आिथक लोभने दाखिवली जातात. संप ीचे वाटप केले 

जाते. यां या मतांचा बाजार मांडला जात आहे. अशा मागाने िनवडून येणारे रा यकत लोकां चे ितिनधी हणून काय 

करताना िदसते. भारतीय लोकशाहीतील हे िच  िवदारक, भयंकर आहे. याचे प रणाम भारतीय जनता भोगत आहे. 

 ाचार मग तो शासनातील असो िकंवा िनवडणुक तील यावर आला घाल यास भारतीय लोकशाहीत यश 

आलेले िदसत नाही. यामुळे भारतीय राजकारणाम ये वाढती गु हेगारी ही सु ा अलीकडील काळातील मोठी गंभीर 

सम या बनली आहे. भारतीय लोकशाही कोणासाठी आहे. याचा उपयोग न क  कुणाला हायला पािहजे. असे अनेक 

 डो यासमोर उभे राहतात. यातच भारतीय लोकशाही व भारतीय यव था याची दशा आिण िदशा प  होते. 

 

िन कष : 

१. भारतीय लोकशाही यव था ही यो य िदशेने जा यासाठी ित यासमोरील आ हानांचा अ यास करणे आव यक 

आहे. 

२. िनमाण आ हाने सोडव यासाठी यावर िवचारमंथन होणे आव यक आहे. 

३. भारतीय लोकशाही बळकट करणे ही संपूण राजक य प ाबरोबर भारतातील सु िशि त नाग रकांची, 

अ यासकांची तसेच कायकत यांची जबाबदारी आहे. 

४. यास सव य नातून ये या काळात भारतासमोरील काही  सोडवता येतील. 
 

संदभ : 

१. Laski H. J., A Grammar of Politics. 1925. 

२. Barker Ernest, Principal of Social and Political Theory, 1959. 

३. Rawls John, A Theory of Justice, First Edition, 1972. 

४. पाटील ही. बी., सम  रा यशा . 

५. पाटील भारती (संपादक), लोकशाही िनवडणुका आिण सुशासन. 

६. पाटील बी. बी., लोकशाही िनवडणुका आिण सुशासन. 
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भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हान े

गजानन िव ल बोधले, 
संशोधक िव ाथ ,रा यशा  िवभाग, 

िशवाजी िव ापीठ, को हापूर. (MS) INDIA. 
 

तावना  

 आज देशभर जास ाक िदन मोठ्या माणात साजरा केला जातो आहे. जगातील सवात मोठा लोकशाही देश 

हणून आप या भारताची याती आहे. आज भारत देशात पूव-पि म आिण दि ण- उ र या सीमेपयत भारत देशात 

अनेक जाती, धम, पंथ, अनेक बोली भाषा बोलणारे लोक गु यागोिवंदाने रहात असलेले िदसून येतात. हेच भारत देशाचे 

वैिश ्य आहे, यामुळे भारताची एकसंधता िटकून आहे. परंतु  आज भारत देशाला वातं य होवून ७१ वष झाली असली 

तरी भारतासमोरील आ हाने संपु ात ये याचे िच हे काही कमी िदसून येत नाहीत. दहशतवाद, न लवाद, धमवाद, 

जातीवाद, सीमावाद, ां तवाद, वेग या रा याची मागणी, जात-धम-पंथ यावर आधा रत दं गे, ाचार, िलंगभेद, मिहला 

अ याचार आदी अनेक घटना भारत देशा या िवकासात व गतीत अडथळा िनमाण करत अस याचे वारंवार िदसून येत 

आहे. 

संशोधनाचा हेतू  :  तुत संशोधन िवषया या अनु षंगाने लोकशाही पुढील आ हाने या िवषयाचा अ यास करणे हा 

संशोधनाचा मु य उ ेश िकंवा हेतू  आहे. 

संशोधनाची उिद  े : भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हाने या संशोधन िवषयाचा अथपूण अ यास हो यासाठी काही 

उि े समोर ठेवून संशोधन केले आहे. 

१. भारतीय लोकशाहीचा अ यास करणे. 

२. भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हानां चे िव ेषण करण.े 

३. भारतीय लोकशाही समोरील आ हाना उपाय योजना सुचिवण.े 

संशोधन प ती  

 तुत शोध िनबंधासाठी मािहती संकलन आिण िव ेषण प तीचा अवलंब क न, संशोधन िवषयाला याय 

दे यासाठी ाथिमक व दु यम साधनांचा वापर कर यात आला आहे. याम ये संदभ ंथ, मािसके, िवशेषांक, वतमानप े, 

इंटरनेट इ. आधार हा शोध िनबंध तयार कर यात आलेला आहे. 

लोकशाही हणजे काय ? 

 लोकशाहीला इं जी म ये डेमॉ सी असे हणतात, याची उ प ी डेमॉस Demos हणजे लोक आिण े टॉस 

Kratos स ा या श दापासून झाली आहे. यांचा अथ लोक आिण स ा असा होतो, हणून डेमॉ सी हणजे लोकां चे 

रा य होय. 

लोकशाही या या या  

१. अ ाहम िलंकन - लोकशाही हणजे लोकां चे, लोकांसाठी आिण लोकांकडून चालिवले गेलेले शासन होय. 

२. मॅकफसन - लोकशाही हणजे शासन िनव याचा आिण या ारे कायदे बनिव याचा राजक य िनणय घे याचा 

कार होय. 

३. िसली – लोकशाही हा येकाचा सहभाग असणारा शासन कार होय. 

४. डॉ. आंबेडकर - लोकशाही हा असा शासन कार आहे क , यात सामािजक व आिथक प रवतन होताना, 

शांतता व कायदेशीर मागाने होते ती यव था हणजे लोकशाही होय. 
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वरील लोकशाही या अथ व या येव न लोकशाही रा यप ती या ारे लोकांचा य  व अ य  संबंध 

शासनाशी येताना िदसून येतो. 

िवषय वेश 

 भारत देश १५ ऑग ट १९४७ रोजी वातं  झाला असला तरी, भारताने २६ जानेवारी १९५० रोजी भारतीय 

रा यघटनेचा (सं िवधानाचा) वीकार केलेला आहे. भारतात सव जाती, धम, पंथाचे, िविवध भाषा बोलणारे  हे सव लोक 

रहात असून या सवाना एकि त बांध यासाठी भारतीय रा यघटना हाच एकमेव िवचारपूवक पयाय िनवडला गेला. 

भारतीय रा यघटनेमुळे भारताची एकता व अखंडता सुरि त राहील हीच अपे ा सं िवधान िनमा याची होती. परंतु  

वातं यानंतर या काळात भारत देशाला आजही िविवध आ हानांचा सामना करावा लागत आहे. यातील काही 

आ हानांचा आढावा पुढील माणे घे यात आला आहे. 

१. दहशतवाद- सामािजक असंतुलन हे दहशतवादाचे उगम थान आहे. स ा िमळव याची हाव असेल, िकंवा िविश  

गटां चे ह क नाकारण,े आप या फाय ासाठी िविश  गटाला वेठीस ठेवण,े धमस ा वाढिव याचा अमानवी अितरेक 

असेल अशी बरीचशा कारणांमुळे दहशतवाद उदयास आलेला िदसून येतो. आज २१ या शतका या आरंभी 

दहशतवादाचे व प आिण होणा या कारवाया ा तं ाना या आधारे केले या िदसून येतात. आधुिनक 

दळणवळणाची साधने, मािहती तं ानात झालेली ां ती आिण आधुिनक संदेशवहन यामुळे वेळ आिण अंतर हे 

अडथळे दू र झाले आहेत. दू र िनयं णा ारे फोट घडिवता येतील अशी फोटके, आधुिनक बॉ ब, रॉकेट लॉ ं चर, 

रायफली, ेनेड अशा आधुिनक श ांचा वापर हे आधुिनक दहशतवादाचे बदलले व प आपणास िदसून येते. आज 

दहशतवादी कारवायाम ये वाशी िवमाने, शेअर बाजार, गद ची िठकाण,े अणुश  क ,े मोठी धरणे, यापारी िठकाणे, 

मोठी शहरे अशी िठकाणे ल  केलेली िदसून येतात. येक देशात दहशतवाद का उ ाची व िवकासाची कारणे 

वेगवेगळी अस याची ीस येताना िदसतात, दहशतवादाचा जोरदार सार हो यात दा र ् य हे एक मह वाचे कारण 

आहे, जे हा एखादे कुटंुब प रि थतीने फारच गरीब असते अशा कुटंुबातील नवत ण आिथक गरजा पूण कर यासाठी 

िकंवा आिथक बाजू ने भ कम हो यासाठी या मागावर जाताना िदसून येतात. आज-काल िशि त त ण मोठ्या माणावर 

नोक या नसलेले िदसून येतात, असे उ च िशि त त ण दहशतवादी कारवायाम ये सापडलेले मोठ्या माणात िदसून 

आले आहेत. आज जागितक थरावर अनेक दहशतवादी संघटनां नी संपूण जगावर िनयं ण िमळव यासाठी हालचाली 

करताना िदसून येतात. हे एक लोकशाही णाली वीकारले या देशासमोरील एक मोठे आ हान आहे मानावे लागेल.  

२. राजकारणातील गु हेगारी - कायदा करणे हा संसदेचा अिधकार आहे यामुळे, राजकारणातील गु हेगारी रोख यासाठी 

संसदेनेच कायदा करावा, असे सव च यायालयाने नुकतेच प  केले. आता या िनणयामुळे राजक य प  व ने यांची 

जबाबदारी वाढलेली असली तरी, केवळ िवजयी होणे हा एकमेव िनकष मानणा या राजक य प ांची राजकारणातील 

गु हेगारी संपिव यासाठी कठोर पावले उचल याची इ छाश  आहे का ? हा खरा  आहे. राजकारणातील 

गु हेगारीकरण रोखणे सु ीम कोटा या हातात नाही. यासाठी संसदेनेच तसा कायदा कर याची आव यकता आहे. 

अनैितक मागाने िनवडणुका लढिवणे या िजंकण,े िनवडणुक त पैशाचा वारेमाप वापर करण.े िनवडणुक त गु हेगारी 

पा भूमी असणा या य ना ितिकटे देण,े यांना चारात सहभागी क न घेण,े प ाचे मोठे पद बहाल करण,े इ यादी 

अनेक मागानी राजकारणात गु हेगारी जगताचा व यात वावरणा या य चा सहभाग राजकारणात वाढलेला िदसून येत 

आहे, हे एक लोकशाही समोरील एक मोठे आ हान आहे.  

३. सामािजक अि थरता – भारतीय समाजात जात ना हजारो वषाचा इितहास लाभलेला आहे. मुळातच जाती ा वण-

धमा माणे िकंवा ाचीन यवसायानुसार पडले या िदसून येतात. नंतर या काळात जसे लोकजीवन उदयास आले तशा 

ढी, था, परंपरा व चालीरीती पडत गेले या िदसून येतात. येक काळात मोठ्या माणात संघष करताना िदसून आले 
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आहे, मग तो संघष उ च-नीच, ीमंत-गरीब-, मालक-नोकर, भांडवलदार-कामगार असे येक काळात आपणास िदसून 

आलेले आहे. यातून खूप वेळा मानवा या िहताला बाधक असणा या गो ी मोठ्या माणात घडले या िकंवा 

घडिवले या िदसून आले या आहेत. आपली स ा, आपले वच व व आपली मुळची ओळख िकंवा नाव 

िटकिव यासाठी काही गटाचा य न या- या काळात करताना िदसून आला आहे. भारतीय ाचीन इितहासात डोकावून 

पिहले असता आपणास असे िदसून येते क , आज या घडीला सु ा मानवाला या या ह क, अिधकार, वातं यासाठी, 

मानवा माणे जग यासाठी याला आज सु ा संघष करावे लागत आहे. हे एका लोकशाही समोरील फार मोठे आ हान 

आहे. वेळीच जर सामािजक िवषमता न  झाली नाहीत, तर लोकशाही असणा या रा ांम ये धमाचे िकंवा िविश  अशा 

गट तटाचे वच व िनमाण हो यास वेळ लागणार नाही आिण असे वच व समते या छायेखाली जीवन जगणा या 

मानवाला अपायकारक असेल.   

४. आिथक िवषमता – भारतात आजपयत अनेक परक य आ मणे झालेली िदसतात ती आ मणे का अन कशासाठी 

झाली ? याचा िवचार केला तर याचे एक उ र िनदशनास येते ते हणजे भारत हा फार ाचीन काळापासून समृ  असे 

एक रा  आहे, हे आपणास िदसून येते. आज ही काही लोक हणतात, क  भारतात पूव  सो याचा धूर िनघायचा, 

इं जां या काळात इं जां नी भारतीयानंा फार लुटले. इं जां नी भारतातील साधनसंप ी िमळिव यासाठी थािनक 

लोकांशी वाटाघाटी केलेली िदसून येते. जे हा भारत वातं य झाला ते हा, भारत सरकारकडे जनते या िवकासाठी पु रेसा 

पैसा उपल ध न हता. तरीसु ा जनते या क याणासाठी सरकारने य न के याचे िदसून येते. लोकिवकासा या योजना 

राबिवले या िदसून येतात. मा  आज या घडीला पिहले तर असे िदसून आले आहे क , ५% भारतीय लोकांकडे ९५ % 

संप ी आहे तर ९५ % लोकांकडे ५% संप ी आहे असे अथत  सांगतात. ही भारताची आजची प रि थती असलेली 

िदसून येत आहे. आिथक ह यासापोटी िकंवा उदरिनवाह कर यासाठी लोक वाम मागाला लागलेले िदसतात. यामुळे 

भारतात बेकारीमुळे चोरी, दरोडे, लुट, लुबाडणूक, फसवणूक, घोटाळे, ाचार असे कार मोठ्या माणात वाढ 

झालेली िदसून येत आहे. 

५. ाचार- ाचीन ीक पासून ाचारास सु वात झालेली िदसून येते. ीक अिधकारी सावजिनक मतदानाचा 

अिधकार दे यासाठी नाग रकांकडून लाच घेत असत. याच ाचारा या ऐितहािसक कारणामुळे पाच या शतकात ीक 

सा ा याचा हास झाला असे हटले जाते. “ य  िकंवा अ य  लाभ िमळिव या या हेतू ने जाणीवपवूक िनि त 

कत याचे पालन न करणे हणजे ाचार होय.”  ाचाराचे उदाहरणे भारतात खूप असलेली िदसून येतात, यात 

कायवाही मा  नाममा  होताना िदसून येते. मोठ मोठे घोटाळे यात शाक य अिधकारी राजकारणातील बड्या य  

यांचा समावेश वेळोवेळी उघड झाला असला, तरी िहत सं बंधासाठी कायवाही होताना िदसत नाही व सं बं िधत  

य ला लीन चीट िदली जाते. आज भारतात ाचाराने ामीण भागापासून ते क ीय पातळीपयत पोखरलेले िदसून 

येत आहे. यावर व:त नाग रकांनी जाग कता दाखवून लाच िदली नाही पािहजे आिण मागणा यावर कायवाही 

कर यासाठी पु ढे आले पािहजे. अ यथा हे आ हान भिव यात अंतगत व बा  सुर ेला धोकादायक ठरेल. 

६. मिहला अ याचारात वाढ- मिहलांसाठी भारत हा जगात सवात धोकादायक देश आहे, असा दावा जागितक 

त ां या मतांवर आधारीत सव णा ारे कर यात आला आहे. भारतात मिहलां चे मोठ्या माणात लिगक शोषण 

कर यात येत असून यां याकडून बळजबरीने कामे क न घेतली जातात, असे सव णात हटले आहे. भारतातील 

मिहलांवर होणा या अ याचारां या सं येत गे या काही वषात वाढ झाली आहे. मिहला सबलीकरणासाठी िविवध 

काय म राबव यात येत असले, तरी य ात मिहलांवर होणारे अ याचार रोख यास अपयश येताना िदसून येत आहे. 

२०१०म ये मिहला अ याचारां चे माण अ य गु ां या तुलनेत ९.६ ट के इतके होते. हे माण गे या पाच वषात वाढले 

असून, २०१४ म ये मिहलांवरील अ याचारां या गु ां चे माण ११.४ ट के एवढे झाले आहे. याम ये मिहलांवर 
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होणा या अ याचारांम ये ऑनर िकिलंग, छेडछाड, बला कार, ह ंडाबळी, सासर या लोकांकडून होणारा छळ, अपहरण, 

आ मह या कर यसाठी वृ  करणे अशा िविवध गु ांचा समावेश आहे. हे एक लोकशाही समोरील एक मोठे आ हान 

आहे. 

उपाय योजना  

१. सरकारने व नाग रकांनी दहशतवादािव  एक  येवून लढा िदला पािहज,े यामु ळे दहशतवाद रोखता येवू  शकेल. 

२. दहशतवाद संपव यासाठी सव रा ांनी पाऊले उचलेली पािहजेत. 

३. राजक य े ातील गु हेगारी मोड यासाठी यांना ितबंध कर यासाठी कडक कायदे पािहजेत व यांची अंमलबजावणी 

केली पािहजे. 

४. नाग रकांनी गु हेगारी पा भूमी असले या य  व प ावर बिह कार घालावा. 

५. सामािजक अि थरता मोडून काढ यासाठी सव नाग रकांनी आपण भारतीय आहोत ही भावना सावजिनक िठकाणी 

अं िगकारली पािहज.े 

६. आपला धम, जात, पंथ, ढी, था, परंपरा याचे पालन येकाने आप या कुटंुबात केले पािहज.े 

७. आिथक िवषमता न  कर यासाठी शासनाने सवाना नोक या िद या पािहजेत व यांना नोक या नाहीत यांना पे शन 

िदली पािहजे. 

८. आिथक िवषमता न  कर यासाठी अिनबध व अमयाद संप ी गोळा करणा या लोकांवर बंधने घातली पािहजेत. 

९. ाचार संपिव यासाठी नाग रकांनी लाच देणे बंद केले पािहजे तसेच एखादे सरकारी काम कर यावर सरकारी 

कमचा याला ठरािवक मुदत िदली पािहज.े 

१०. ाचाराला आला घाल यासाठी मािहती अिधकाराचा वापर मोठ्या माणात केला पािहजे. 

११. मिहला सबलीकरण मोठ्या माणात झाले पािहजे, तसेच मिहलांना पु षांनी यो य वागणूक िदली पािहजे. 

१२. मिहलांनिवषयी असणा या काय ाची अंमलबजावणी व जाग कता िनमाण केली पािहज.े  

िन कष  

 अशा रीतीने वर िवशद के या माणे भारतीय लोकशाही पुढील सवात गंभीर आ हानांमुळे फार मोठ्या सम या 

पु ढे आले या िदसून येत, असून दीघ काळापासून चालत आले या आिण  या भारतीय सम ये यित र  काही 

काळा या ओघात काही नवीन सम या वाढले या िदसून येत आहेत. यामुळे यो य वेळी या सम येची सोडवणूक केली 

नाही, तर भारतीय लोकशाहीस धोका िनमाण झालेला िदसून येत आहे. मा  भारतीय लोकशाहीला व सं िवधानाला 

धो यातून वाचिव यासाठी भारतीय काय ाची कठोर अंमलबजावणी तसेच नवीन कायदे करणे आव यक आहे. तसेच 

काही जु या काय ात सुधारणा करणे अ याव यक असलेले िदसून येते. भारतात शांतता सु यव था राखणे अप रहाय 

आहे. याच प तीने सव भारतीय जनतेने आपण थम भारतीय नाग रक आहोत, हे ल ात ठेवणे अ याव यक आहे. 

अ यथा देशाला आिण देशातील सामा य जनतेला आणखीन एकदा परिकयां या गुलामिगरीत जा यापे ा, वक यां या 

वाथाला बळी पडावे लागेल. 

संदभ ंथ सूची : 

१. भोळे भा. ल., भारतीय गणरा याचे शासन आिण राजकारण, िपंपळापु रे काशन, नागपू र.२००३. 

२. देशमुख अलका, भारतीय लोकशाही ि या, साईनाथ काशन, नागपू र.  

३. तुं डूरवार संदीप, राठोड रतन (संपादक), समकालीन  भारतीय लोकशाही, मेहेरबाबा पि लकेश स, नागपरू. २०१७. 

४. लोटे रा. ज. भारतीय समाज आिण सामािजक सम या, िपंपळापु रे काशन, नागपू र. 

५. वतमानप े, िनयतकािलके, सा ािहके. 

६. शासक य व खाजगी सं केत थळे. 
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fuoM.kwdhrhy xqUgsxkjh o laiÙkhpk ok<rk izHkko 
% yksd’kkgh leksjhy vkOgku 

 
                                                 izk- MkW- djhe uch eqYyk] 
                                                 Jh- vkj- vkj- ikVhy dkWyst]      
                                                 lkoGt] rk- rklxko] ft- lkaxyh- 

 
izLrkouk 
 yksdkauh pkyfoysY;k izR;{k ok vizR;{k lÙksyk vki.k yksd’kkgh Eg.krks- vk/kqfud dkGke/;s yksd vkiys 
izfrfu/kh fuoMrkr- fuoMysY;k izfrfu/khekQZr jkT;dkjHkkj pkyfoyk tkrks- R;kl izkfrfuf/kd yksd’kkgh EgVys tkrs- 
vFkkZr yksd'kkghe/;s jkT;kph lÙkk ,d O;Drh vFkok ,dk lewgkP;k gkrke/;s ulrs- jkT;kph lÙkk laiw.kZ 
tuleqnk;kdMs fnysyh vlrs- yksd’kkgh gh laKk vfr’k; O;kid vkgs- yksd’kkghe/;s O;fDrLokra«;] O;fDr 
fodklkyk izk/kkU; fnys tkrs- jkT;dkjHkkjkr izR;sd O;Drhyk lgHkkxh gks.;kph leku la/kh miyC/k d#u fnyh tkrs- 
;klkBh lersps rRo fLodkjys tkrs- vFkkZr jktdh;] vkfFkZd] lkekftd lerk izLFkkfir d#u O;Drhpk lokZafx.k 
fodkl gs mfÌ"V lk/; d# bfPN.kkjh i/nrh Eg.kts yksd’kkgh vls Eg.krk ;srs- v’kk ;k Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghe/;s 
jktdh; izfØ;se/;s dkgh vkOgkus fuekZ.k >kY;keqGs yksd’kkghP;k ewGrRokauk ck/kk iksgksp.;kl lqjokr >kyh vkgs- 
vusd vkOgkukaiSdh fuoM.kwdhrhy ok<rk iS’kkapk o xqUgsxkjh izoÙ̀khapk izHkko Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghlkBh fprsapk fo"k; 
cuyk vkgs- izLrqr fuca/kkr ;k ?kVdklanHkkZr vH;kl dsyk vkgs- ;kph ekaM.kh jktdh; fo’ys"k.kkRed i/nrhus 
dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- R;klkBh dkgh nq̧ ;e izdkf’kr lk/kukapk vk/kkj ?ksryk vkgs- 
 

fuoM.kwdhrhy laiÙkh o xqUgsxkjh izoÙ̀khpk izHkko  
 Hkkjrh; fuoM.kwdkae/khy ok<rk laiÙkhpk okij o xqUgsxkjh izoÙ̀khpk izzHkko fpraktud cuyk vkgs- fuoM.kwdhr 
ernku dj.ks] izpkj dj.ks] fuoM.kwd y<fo.ks] v;ksX;‘’kklu /kksj.kkoj Vhdk dj.ks vknh jktdh; gDd izR;sd 
ukxfjdkl vlrkr- rs lekursus fnysys vlrkr- ek= l/;k Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghps fujh{k.k dsys vlrk] Jhear] /kfud 
yksdkaph eksB;k izek.kkoj eDrsnkjh >kY;kps fnlwu ;srs- Bjkfod /kuk<; yksdkapk izHkko  eksB;k izek.kkr fuekZ.k 
>kY;kps fnlwu ;srs- R;keqGs lekursus jktdh; gDd vlrkukgh jktdkj.k gs dsoG Jhear yksdkaph eDrsnkjh cuys 
vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- ;keqGs yksd’kkghP;k ewGrÙokauk /kksdk iksgksprks- 
 Hkkjrkrhy fuoM.kwdkae/;s iS’kkps egÙo fnolsafnol ok<r vkgs- jktdh; i{kkauk eksB;k izek.kkoj ^fuoM.kwd 
fu/kh*] m|ksxirh] HkkaMoynkj iqjforkr- R;kph fooj.ki=s ok Li"Vhdj.ks i{kkekQZr ok mesnokjkekQZr Li"Vi.ks fnysyh 
ulrkr- ^isVh*] ^[kksdk* vls ijoyhps ’kCniz;ksx lgti.ks okijys tkrkr- ;kckcrP;k fjrlj uksanh BsoY;k tkr 
ukghr- yksd’kkghe/;s lÙkkarj ?kMowu vk.k.;klkBhpk ’kkarrke; ekxZ Eg.kts fuoM.kwd- ek= laiÙkhP;k okjseki [kpkZeqGs 
o ok<R;k fgalkpkjkeqGs eqDr o fuHkZ; okrkoj.kkr ok<r vlY;keqGs] fuoM.kwdk ikj ikM.;kP;k oYxuk gosrp 
fojY;k tkrkr- ernkjkauk /kkd nk[kfo.ks] vkfFkZd izyksHkus ns.ks] iS’kkaps okVi] iS’kkapk okij d#u gqYyMckthl 
izksRlkgu ns.ks vknh izdkj eksB;k izek.kkoj gksrkr- fuoM.kwd ftad.;klkBhph Li/kkZ v{kj’k% fto?ks.kh cuysyh vkgs- 
iS’kkP;k cGkoj HkkMks=h xqaM ikslys tkrkr- R;krwu eksB;k izek.kkoj fgalk ?kMowu vk.kyh tkrs- ;krwup xqUgsxkjh 
izoÙ̀khP;k yksdkaukgh jktdh; egÙokdka{ksps /kqekjs QwVrkr- vusd xqUgsxkjh izoÙ̀khps yksd l/;k laln o fo/kkulHkse/;s 
clysys fnlwu ;srkr- laiÙkh o nMi’kkghP;k ek/;ekrwu rs frFkai;Zar iksgpys vkgsr- lkekU; O;Drh vfr’k; 
grcyrsus ;kdMs ikgr vkgs- loksZPp U;k;ky;kP;k ,dk fu.kZ;keqGs vki.kkl ;kph [kksyh&#anh y{kkr ;sbZy- 13 
fMlsacj 2017 jksth loksZPp U;k;ky;kus yksdizfrfu/kh fo#/nP;k [kVY;kalkBh tyn U;k;ky;s LFkkiu dj.;kP;k 
;kstusyk ekU;rk fnyh- 1 ekpZ 2018 i;Zar 12 fo’ks"k U;k;ky;s dk;kZfUor dj.;klaca/khps vkns’k loksZPp 
U;k;ky;kus dsanz ljdkjyk fnysys vkgsr- l|%fLFkrhr ns’kHkjkrhy ,dw.k 1581 vkenkj&[kklnkjkojhy QkStnkjh 
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xqUg;kps [kVys U;k;ky;kr izyafcr vkgsr- ;k fo’ks"k U;k;ky;kP;k LFkkiuslkBh laacaf/kr jkT;kauk 7-80 dksVh fu/kh 
ns.;kps funsZ’kgh loksZPp U;k;ky;kus dsanz ’kklukyk fnys vkgsr- [kklnkjkaojhy [kVys lquko.khlkBh nksu rj 
vkenkjkojhy lquko.khlkBh fcgkj] e/;izns’k] mÙkjizns’k] vk/kza] dukZVd] dsjG] egkjk"Vª] rkfeGukMw vknh jkT;kae/;s 
izR;sdh ,d fo’ks"k U;k;ky;s LFkkiu gks.kkj vkgsr- vFkkZr ;k fu.kZ;keqGs vki.kkl vls fnlwu ;srs dh] 
yksdizfrfu/khekQZr gks.kkÚ;k xqUg;kaP;k izek.kkr [kwi ok< gksr vkgs- gh Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghleksjhy eksBh xaHkhj leL;k 
cuw ykxyh vkgs- 
 iSlk o xqUgxkjh gs nksUgh ?kVd ijLijkauk iwjd vkgsr- jktdh; i{k fuoM.kwdkae/;s fuoMwu ;s.;kpk fud"k 
Eg.kwugh ;k nksu ?kVdkdMs ikgw ykxys vkgsr gh ,d eksBh fprsaph ckc vkgs- eWu] elYl euh] ekQh;k gs ^,e* 
T;kP;kdMs vf/kd izHkkohi.ks vkgsr- rs mesnokjhps izcG nkosnkj B# ykxys vkgsr- ;ke/kwup fcYMj] eksBs iz’kkldh; 
vf/kdkjh] jktdh; usrs ;kaph ,d ^la?kVhr ywV’kkgh* fuekZ.k >kY;kps fnlwu ;srs- ;kaP;kekQZr xqMfxjhyk vkJ; fnyk 
tkrks- lkekU; ek.kwl ;k jktdh; izfØ;siklwu [kwi ykac Qsdyk xsyk vkgs- vlksfl,’ku QkWj MsekWØWfVd fjQkWElZ 
¼,Mhvkj½ ;k laLFksus dsysY;k lOgsZ{k.kkP;k vgokykuqlkj dukZVdkrhy 203 vkenkjkaps okf"kZd mRiUu 111-4 yk[k 
#i;s rj egkjk"Vªkrhy 256 vkenkjkaps okf"kZd mRiUu 43-4 yk[k #i;s vlY;kps Li"V gksrs- jktdh; i{k mesnokjh 
nsrkukgh vkfFkZd fud"k c?krkr- jkT;lHkk] fo/kku ifj"knsP;k fuoM.kwdhr rj [kwi eksB;k izek.kkoj vkfFkZd myk<kyh 
gksrkr- dk;nseaMGkP;k ;k ofj"B lHkkxg̀krwu m|ksxirh] fcYMj] /kfudkaph la[;k ok<r vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
fcgkje/khy la;qDr turk nykps jkT;lHksps [kklnkj egsanzizlkn flga ;kaph laiÙkh 4 gtkj dksVh #i;s vkgs- l/;kph 
R;kaph gh jkT;lHksph lkroh VeZ vkgs- 211 ns’kkapk nkSjk R;kauh dsyk vkgs- xro"khZ eqacbZ egkuxjikfydsP;k 
fuoM.kwdhr ?kkVdksije/khy okMZ 132 ps Hkkti mesnokj ijkx ’kgk ;kaph laiÙkh 690 dksVh vlY;kps Li"V >kys- 
rlsp R;kuarj >kysY;k chM fo/kkuifj"kn fuoM.kwdhr ,suosGh jk"Vªoknh dk¡xzslP;k mesnokjkus ek?kkj ?ksryh- R;kauh 
tkfgj dsysyh laiÙkh ikp dksVh gksrh- uarj i{kkps nqlÚ;k vi{k mesnokjkl ikfBack fnyk- R;k mesnokjkaph laiÙkh 74 
dksVh gksrh- ;k izdj.kkph ppkZ m?kMi.ks ek/;ekae/;s >kyh- ojhy mnkgj.ks dsoG izkfrfu/khd Lo#ikph vkgsr- ;ko#u 
gs Li"V gksrs dh] fuoM.kwdhP;k jktdkj.kke/;s Jhear] iSlsokys ;kapkp izHkko eksB;k izek.kkoj fnlwu ;srks- 
 jktdkj.k gs fodklkps lk/ku u curk] rs lÙkk laiÙkh o izfr"Bk feGfo.;kps lk/ku cuys vkgs- R;klkBh 
eksB;k izek.kkr lÙkk&laiÙkhps n"̀VpØ lq# vkgs- jktdkj.kkr xqUgsxkjhps izek.k ok<ys vkgs- iwohZ iM|kvkM jkgwu 
jktdh; i{kkauk enr dj.kkjs ljkbZr xqUgsxkj vkrk m?kMi.ks fuoM.kwdk y<owu [kklnkj] vkenkj Eg.kwu fejow ykxys 
vkgsr- lkekU; ernkjkauk] yksdkauk R;kaps minzoewY; lgu djkos ykxrs- ernkj ;kapsi;Zar tkrp ukghr- 
ernkj&yksdizfrfu/kh gs ukrs u jkgrk ns.kkjk&?ks.kkjk vls O;olkf;d Lo#i R;kl vkY;kps fnlwu ;srs- R;keqGs 
lqf’kf{kr] pkaxys yksd jktdh; {ks=kiklwu nwj gksÅ ykxys vkgsr- dk;nseaMGke/khy pkaxY;k ppsZps okrkoj.k ukfgls 
>kys vkgs- eq|ka,soth xq|kaph Hkk"kk okijyh tkrs- dk;nsfufeZrhoj vH;kliw.kZ ppkZ dj.kkjs izfrfu/khaps izek.k deh gksr 
pkyys vkgs- iSlk o xqaMfxjhP;k tksjkoj fuoMwu vkysys yksdizfrfu/kh ;k yksd’kkgh ewY;kaph izrkj.kk djrkuk fnlrkr- 
?kVukRed ladsrkph vusdosGk ik;eYyh gksrs- lHkkxg̀kr vlalnh; Hkk"kk eksB;k izek.kkoj okijyh tkrs- 
 Hkkjrh; lkekftd O;oLFkse/khy nkfjnz; gk ,d ?kVd jktdkj.kkae/;s dGhpk eqÌk cuyk vkgs- paxGoknh] 
tkfgjkrckthP;k Hkidsckti.kkyk xjhc] nfjnzh yksd cGh iMrkr- vkfFkZd izyksHkukauk rs yksd Hkqyrkr- iSlk] 
tso.kkoGh] oLrwaps okVi d#u ernkjauk Hkqyfo.;kps izdkj eksB;k izek.kkoj ok<r vkgs- Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghrhy gs 
fp= vR;ar ?kkrd o fujk’ktud vkgs- 
 
mik;;kstuk 
1- izlkjek/;ekauh ernkjkaps rVLFki.ks jktdh; lkekthdj.k ;ksX; izdkjs dj.ks egÙokps vkgs- izlkjek/;ekauk 

yksd’kkghpk pkSFkk [kkac EgVys tkrs- ;ko#u R;kaps yksd’kkghrhy egÙo y{kkr ;srs- R;kaph Hkwfedk egRokph 
vkgs- 

2- jktdh;] vkfFkZd Hkz"Vkpkjkrhy xqUgsxkjkauk dMd f’k{kk djkO;kr- 
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3- jktdh; {ks=krhy ok ^OgkbZV dkWyj* xqUgsxkjkauk rq#axke/khy iaprkjkafdr O;oLFkk can djkoh- brj lkekU; 
dS|kizek.ks R;kauk okx.kwd |koh- 

4- inkojhy ea=h ok ofj"B vf/kdkÚ;kpk xqUgk fl/n >kY;kl rkRdkG f’k{kk |koh o R;kus R;k inkojhy Hkksxysys 
loZ vkfFkZd Qk;ns olwy djkosr- 

5- xqUgsxkjhizoÙ̀khP;k izfrfuf/kauk ijr cksykfo.;kpk ¼Right to Recall½ tursyk |kok- 
6- loZp jktdh; i{kkauh xqUgsxkjh ik’oZHkweh vl.kkÚ;k O;Drhl mesnokjh nsÅ u;s- 
7- mesnokjh nsrkuk f’k{k.k] lkekftd dk;Z vknh ?kVd fopkjkr ?;kosr- 
8- xqUgsxkjh ik’oZHkweh vl.kkÚ;k mesnokjkph izlkjek/;ekauh n[ky ?ksow u;s] R;kl foukdkj.k izfl/nh nsÅ u;s- 
9- fuoM.kwd dkGkr iSls] oLrw okVi djrkuk idMys xsY;kl o vkjksi fl/n >kY;kl fuoM.kwd y<fo.;kl R;koj 

vktUe canh ?kky.;klkj[ks fu;e gks.ks vko’;d vkgs- R;keqGs tjc clsy- 
10- lektkrhy nkfjnz; deh dj.;klkBh dkyc/n dk;ZØe vk[kyk ikfgts- lkekftd o vkfFkZd lerk izLFkkfir 

gks.;klkBh nkfjnz; fueqZyukP;k ;kstuk vf/kd dk;Z{kei.ks jkcfoY;k ikfgtsr- 
11- lafo/kkukrhy yksd’kkgh ewY;kaph tksikluk gks.;klkBh o R;kps egÙo iVowu ns.;klkBh ’kkGk] egkfo|ky;krhy 

uoernkjkaleksj yksd’kkghleksjhy vkOgkukaph ppkZ tkf.koiwoZd ?kMowu vk.kyh ikfgts- 
12- vfHk;kaf=dh] oS|dh;] rkaf=d o O;olkf;d f’k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;k&ns.kkÚ;k fo|kFkhZ o ’kS{kf.kd laLFkke/kwu ;kfo"k;h 

tk.khoiwoZd ppkZ ?kMowu vk.k.ks vko’;d vkgs- 
13- vkn’kZ ok izkekf.kd yksdizfrfu/khauk fodkldkekalkBh [kkl fu/khph rjrwn dj.;kr ;koh- R;klkBhps Lora= fud"k 

Bjfoys tkosr- mnk- dk;nseaMGkrhy mifLFkrh] ppsZe/khy lgHkkx] ernkjka’kh laidZ b- 
 
lekjksi  
 1990 uarjps n’kd lokZf/kd o/̀nhnj vkf.k vFkZO;oLFksr lq/kkj.kk ?kMfo.kkjs n’kd Eg.kwu lktjs dsys tkrs- 
ek= g;kp n’kdkr xjhch ok<yh gksrh- ckyetwj] fL=;k vkf.k LFkykarfjrkapk lekos’k vl.kkjs vla?kVhr {ks=] la?kVhr 
{ks=k,soth ok<r gksrs- R;kpcjkscj ’kgjh >ksiMiÍ;k >ikV;kus ok<Y;k- vkf.k ,d uO;k izdkjkps ^ekfQ;kjkt* 
ok<Y;kps fnlwu ;srs- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrgh v’kk rksaMkoG;kpk ulyk rjh nqlÚ;k eq[koV;kpk rksp psgjk fnlwu ;srks- 
R;keqGs csjkstxkjh] tkrh; fgalkpkj] ?kql[kksjh] ng’krokn vknh dkj.kkaeqGs jktdkj.kkrhy uSfrdrk dksBs f’kYyd vkgs 
dk\ vlk iz’u euke/;s mifLFkr gksrks- 
 Lokra«;kuarj Hkkjrh; yksd’kkghps [kwi p<&mrkj vuqHkoys vkgsr- ;q/n] uSlfxZd vkiÙkh] usr̀Ùokph gR;k] 
vk.khck.kh] /kkfeZd&tkrh; naxyh v’kk vusd uSlfxZd] ekuoh ladVkleksj Hkkjrh; yksd’kkgh #ih eafnjkph lk/kh ohV 
gh gkyyh ukgh- ;kps izeq[k dkj.k Eg.kts Hkkjrh; lafo/kku gks;- ek= xsY;k dkgh o"kkZr Hkz"Vkpkj] jktdkj.krh 
xqUgsxkjh] ng’krokn] laiÙkhpk okjseki okij vknh dkj.kkaeqGs dkgh vkOgkus mHkh Bkdyh vkgsr- gk laØe.kkpk dkG gh 
tkÅu] brj jktdh; O;oLFkkaP;k rqyusr Hkkjrh; yksd’kkgh fuf’prp ;’kLoh gksbZy- 
 
lanHkZlwph 
 

1- HkksGs Hkk- y-] Hkkjrh; x.kjkT;kps ’kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k- 
2- Ogksjk jktsanz] iG’khdj lqgkl] Hkkjrh; yksd’kkgh vkf.k vFkZ O;ogkj- 
3- nSfud yksdlÙkk 14 ekpZ 2018- 
4- nSfud yksder 09 Qsczqokjh 2017- 
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maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk va Baart 
Da.̂hsaIna gaulaaba valaaMDkr  

kàMitisaMh naanaa paTIla mahaivaValaya vaaLvaa Aqa-Saas~ ivaBaaga  
 

 kaoNa%yaahI ivakasaacaa koMd ̀ibaMdU ha maanava Asatao ha ivacaar Aata jagaBar sava-maanya Jaalaa Aaho kaoNa%yaahI 
doSaacyaa BaaOitk Aaiqa-k saamaaijak rajakIya va AQyaa%maIk pg̀atIcaa AMitma laaBaaqaI- maaNaUsaca Asatao %yaatUnaca 
maanavaI ivakasaacaI saMklpnaa puZo AalaI maanavaI ivakasa mhNajao maanavaI BaMaDvala Aqavaa maanavaI saaQana saMp<aIcaa ivakasa 
haoya %yaamauLo doSaacaa Aaiqa-k ivakasa ha doSaatIla maanavaI BaaMDvalaacaa ivakasaavar AvalaMbaUna Asatao ho sa%ya SaaoQalao 
gaolao Aaja japana isva%JalaMD gaÌnalâD yaa saar#yaa doSaanaI maanavaI ivakasaacyaa pg̀atIvarca doSaacaa vaogavaana Aaiqa-k 
ivakasa k$na jagaalaa daKvalao doSaacyaa Aaiqa-k ivakasaanao maanavaacaa ivakasa saaQalaa gaolaa trca Aaiqa-k pg̀atI 
flada[- JaalaI Asao maanata yaoto samajaa eKada doSa Aaiqa-kdRYTyaa saMpnna AsaunahI samaajaacyaa tLagaaLatIla laaok 
A%yaMt gairba va halakIcao jaIvana jagat AsatIla tr Aaiqa-k ivakasa Jaalaa hI kovaL Bàamak klpnaaca vaaTola ha 
ivacaar DaoLyaasamaaor zovaUna 1955 pasaUna “saMyau@t raYT/saMGaacyaa ivakasa kaya-km̀aaMAMt-gat sadsya doSaasaazI pìtvaYaI- 
maanava ivakasa Ahvaala p̀isaQd kolaa jaatao puZo yaunaaocyaa mahasaBaonao ivakasa kaya-km̀a saMGaTnaocaI sqaapnaa 1965 saalaI 
kolaI %yaalaaca yau.ena.DI.pI. Asao mhNatat yaacaa ]_oSa maanavaI ivakasaacaa sava-saaQaarNa djaa- ps̀taipt krNao va 
daird̀ inama-lana krNao ha Aaho. 
 jagaatIla sava- ivaksanaSaIla doSaat vaogaanao Aaiqa-k ivakasa saaQanao va laaokaMcyaa rahnaI maanaacaa djaa- ]Mcaavanao 
ho mah%vaacao kaya-km̀a yaa saMGaTnaocyaa maaQyamaatUna 150 doSaamaQyao va 40 AaMtraYT/Iya saMsqaamaQyao rabavalao jaatat Aaiqa-k 
ivakasa va maanavaI BaaMDvala yaa GaTkaMmaQaIla saMbaQaacaa SaaoQa Anaok t&aMnaI Gaotlaa %yaaMnaI ]%padnaacyaa pk̀ÌyaotIla 
maanavaI BaMaDvalaacao mah%va ivaSad kolao Aqa-t& maaSa-la yaaMnaI “ iSaxaNa mhNajao raYT/Iya gauNatvaNaUk Asao saaMgaUna 
manauYyaatIla gauNatvaNaukIlaa savaa-t jaast maaolyavaana BaMaDvala Asao mhMTlao Aaho” Aqa- t& iSamaipTr laovhIsa yaaMnaI 
yaabaabat ivacaar maaMDlaa.  
 19 saavyaa Satkacyaa maQyaat Aaiqa-k ivakasaacao maaojamaaf saM#yaat%mak kolao jaat haoto mhNajaoca dusayaa 
mahayauQdanaMtr svatM~ Jaalaolyaa sava-ca doSaaMnaI Aaiqa-k ivakasaacaI pìkỳaa rabavalaI tI parMpairk “ ijarp ” 
isaQdaMtanausaar mah%vaacaa maanalaa.paikstanacao Aqa-t& hk yaaMnaI yaa isaQdaMtalaa ivaraoQa k$na maanavaI ivakasa mhNajao 
laaokaMcyaa inavaDI ivastarNyaacaI p̀ikỳaa haoya ivakasaacyaa p%̀yaok patLIvar iSaxaNa AaraogyadayaI idGa-AayauYya jaIvana 
jagaNao va caaMgalyaa jaIvana maanaasaazI caMagalao rahNaImaana yaa sava- inavaDI ]plabQa AsatIla tr maanavaI ivakasaalaa 
caalanaa imaLUna doSaacaa ivakasa GaDUna yaotao %yaaMcyaa jaaoDIlaa Aqa-t& Ama%ya- saona yaaMcyaa mato saamaaijak inavaD daird̀acaa 
inado-SaMak duYkaLacao ivaSlaoYaNa saamaaijak klyaaNaat SaasanaacaI Bauimaka va klyaanaacao mah%amaIkrNa yaabaabat Aaplao 
ivacaar vya@t k$na p%̀yaok vya@tIsa ikmaana AavaSyak maulaBaut garjaa mhNajao Anna vas~ inavaara Aaraogya va iSaxaNa 
pàPt Jaalyaasa klyaaNa saaQalao jaato maa~ yaa maulaBaUt garjaaMkDo jaaNaIvapuva-k dula-xa Jaalyaasa saamaaijak samataola 
ZLtao va Aqa-vyavasqaot klyaanaacyaa ivaivaQa samasyaa inamaa-Na haotat jaovha samaajaaitla jaastIt jaast laaokaMcyaa 
ikmaana maulaBaUt garjaa puNa- haot naahIt tovha daird̀yaacaI inaima-tI haoto va klyaaNaat GaT haoto %yaasaazI daird ̀inama-ulana 
k$na saamaaijak klyaaNa vaaZivaNyaaco kama Saasanaanao kolao paihjao Ama%ya- saona yaaMnaI iSaxaNa va maanavaI BaMaDvalaacaa 
ivakasa yaaMcyaatIla Qanaa%mak sah saMbaMQaabaabat Bauimaka maaMDlaI maanavaI saaQana saMp<aIcaa ivakasa iSaxaNaacyaa pc̀aar va 
ps̀aaramauLo haotao AaiNa maanavaI saaQana saMp<aIcyaa ivakasaamauLo raYT/acyaa Aaiqa-k ivakasaalaa caalanaa imaLto mhNaunaca 
maanavaI BaMaDvalaa ivakasa krNao mah%vaacao zrto 1990 maQyao Da.̂hk va Ama%ya- saona yaa daoGaMacyaa Aaiqa-k 
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ivaSalaoYaNaatUna maanavaI ivakasa inadoSaaMkacaI saMklpnaa puZo AalaI 1990 maQyao yaunaaocyaa sahkayaa-tUna tI ivaksaIt k$na 
yaunaao caa Ahvaala tyaar kolaa gaolaa.  
 sana 1990 caa maanavaI ivakasa Ahvaala pìtpadna krtao kI doSaacao laaok ihca KrI doSaacaI saMp<aI Aaho 
%yaanaMtr maanava ivakasaacyaa ivaivaQa saMklpnaa pc̀alaIt Jaalyaa ]da.maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk ilaMgaaQaarIt maanava 
ivakasa inado-SaMak maanavaI dairdỳa inado-SaaMk yaasaar#yaa ivaivaQa saMklpnaa p̀calaIt Jaalyaa Aahot %yaamauLo Aaiqa-k 
ivakasaacyaa ivacaarat maaozI Bar GaatlaI Aaho laaokaMcyaa garjaa va [cCaMcaI pt-ta ho Aaiqa-k ivakasaacao koMdÌBaut 
]idYT Asalao paihjao yaa pihlyaa Ahvaalaat tIna inado-Sak saaMigatlao Aahot 1. AaraogyadayaI idGa-AayauYya 2. 
iSaxaNa  3. ]cca rahNaImaana idGa-AayauYyaasaazI Aayaurmaana mhNajao janmaalaa AalyaapasaUna manauYya iktI vaYa- jagatao ha 
inakYa saaMigatlaa Aaho %yaamaQaIla caaMgalao Aaraogya purosaa va saksa Aahar ivacaarat Gaotlaa jaatao idGa-AayauYya va 
Aaraogya jaIvanaasaazI punha tIna GaTk ivacaarat Gaotlao jaatat 1. maR%yaUdla 2. baalamaR%yaUdla va ek vaYaa-KalaIla 
baalako tsaoca Aaraogya saovaaMcaI ]plabQata yaa GaTkaMvar idGa- va AaraogyadayaI jaIvana AvalaMbaUna Aaho iSaxaNaasaazI p̀aOZ 
saaxarta saaxartadla AaiNa p̀aqaimak maaQyaimak va ]ccaiSaxaNaatIla pTavar naaoMd AsalaolaI ivaVaqaI- saM#yaa ho inakYa 
saaMigatlao Aahot tr ]cca rahNaImaanaasaazI drDao[- doSaaMtga-t ]%padna AmaorIkna Dâlarcyaa tulanaot maanya krNyaat 
Aalaa Aaho varIla tIna inakYa ivacaarat GaovaUna Alp maQyama va ]cca maanava ivakasa inado-SaMak zrvaIlaa jaatao yaa tIna 
GaTkaMnaa samaana BaaraMk dovaUna ek~It maanavaI ivakasa inado-SaaMk kaZlaa jaatao.  
 AilakDo maanavaI ivakasa vaMcana inado-SaMak maanalaa gaolaa Aaho mhNajao iktI laaokaMnaa yaa sauivaQaa imaLalyaa 
Aahot va iktI laaok yaa Aaraogya saovaa pasaUna vaMicat Aahot yaacaahI yaamaQyao AByaasa kolaa jaatao AaMtrraYT/Iya 
patLIvar Aayaumaana iSaxaNa va rahNaImaana yaa tIna GaTkaMnaa BaaraMk dovaUna maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk kaZlaa jaatao jyaa 
doSaMacaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk 0.8 to 1.0 cyaa javaLpasa Asaola tr %yaa doSaatIla maanava ivakasa ]cca djaa-caa 
Asatao jyaa doSaacaa ha inado-SaMak 0.5 to 7.99 cyaa drmyaana Asaola to doSa maQyama maanava ivakasa mhNauna saMbaaoQalao 
jaatat tr jyaa doSaaMcaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk 0.5 poxaa kmaI Asaola to doSa AlpmaanavaI ivakasaacao doSa samajalao 
jaatat maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMkava$na p%̀yaok doSaalaa km̀aMak idlaa jaatao %yaava$na doSaatIla maanavaI ivakasaacaI patLI 
samajato sabaaotcyaa t@yaat Baartacaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaMak va %yaacyaa vaaZIcaa kla daKvalaa Aaho. 
 

t@ta k̀maaMk 01 Baartacyaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMkacyaa vaaZIcaa kla 
vaYa- maanava ivakasa 

1980 0.320 
1990 0.389 
1995 0.415 
2000 0.440 
2005 0.482 
2009 0.515 
2010 0.519 
2014 0.687 
badla 114.68 

s~aot ESI -2009,2010,2012,2013 
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sana 1980 maQyao Baartacaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk 0.320 [tka haota tao 2010 maQyao 0.519 [tka 
Jaalaa tr sana 2014 maQyao tao 0.687 [tka Jaalaa mhNajao gaolyaa 34 vaYaa-cyaa kaLat BaartatIla maanava ivakasa 
inado-SaaMk 0.519 [tka haota jagaatIla 169 doSaamaQyao Baartacaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMka baabatcaa km̀aaMk 119 
[tka haota 2007 maQyao 182 doSaat 134 [tka Jaalaa mhNajao Baartacyaa maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMkacaa km̀aaMk 134 
va$na 119 mhNajao 15 nao GaTlaa yaacaa Aqa- Baartat inadoSaaMkat sauQaarNaa JaalaI 1980 to 2010 yaa kaLat maanavaI 
ivakasaabaabat Baartat maaozyaa p̀maaNaat p̀gatI  GaDUna AalaI Baartanao ]cca va Ait]cca maanava ivakasa inado-SaaMk 
AsaNaayaa doSaaMbaraobar pg̀atI kolaI Aaho nauktaca 2018 caa Baartacaa maanava ivakasaat 131 vaa k̀maaMk Aalaa Aaho 
trI sauQda Baart maanavaI ivakasaabaabat maQyama gaTat maaoDtao.  
 Baart sarkarnao Aaplaa pihlaa raYT/Iya maanava ivakasa Ahvaala 2001 maQyao pìsaQd kolaa dusara Ahvaala 
2011 maQyao p`isaQd kolaa yaa AhvaalaMamaQyao daird̀acao pm̀aaNa kmaI krNao va Aaiqa-k vaaZIsaazI maanavaI BaaMDvala va 
maanavaI kaya-xamatot vaaZ yaa mah%vaacyaa garjaa DaoLyaasamaaor zovaUna %yaacao inayaaojana kolao jaat Aaho BaartatIla ivaivaQa 
GaTk rajyaamaQyaohI maanavaI ivakasa inado-SaMakat KUp tpavat jaaNavato doSaatIla pMjaaba tamaILnaaDU maharaYT/ yaaMcaa 
maanavaI ivakasa inado-SaaMk caaMgalaa Aaho tr Aasaama ibahar maQyapd̀oSa yaa rajyaaMcaa ivakasa inado-SaaMk farsaa vaogaanao 
vaaZlaa naahI. 
 

saMdBa- gaM̀qa  
1. maanava ivakasa Ahvaala 2002 maharaYT/ sarkar  
2. maanava ivakasa Ahvaala 2012 maharaYT/ sarkar  
3. Baart 2010 Baart sarkar pk̀aSana  
4. marazI Aqa-Saas~ pirYad 2004 smarNaIka  
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Xþ½Y ì¶dgm¶ : H$moëhmnya {OëømMr {OdZXm{¶Zr 
àm.S>r.Ama nmQ>rb , 

B{Vhmg {d^mJ, Xoe^º$ AmZ§Xamd ~id§Vamd ZmB©H$ H$m°boO {MIbr,  
                          Vm.{eamim,{O.gm§Jbr  

 

Jmofdmam  
 H$moëhmnya {OëømV XþYmMo ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV CËnmXZ hmoVo.  Va VodT>çmM ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV XÿY 
g§ñWm§À¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ghH$mar d ImOJr XÿY g§Km§Mo g§H$bZ MmbVo.  {deofV: ghH$mar Ë¶mVhr JmoHw$i, 
dmaUm d ¶iJyS> XÿY g§Km§Zr ¶m XþY ì¶dgm¶mÛma>o AZoH$m§Zm amoOJma nwadbm Amho Va AZoH$m§Zm 
amoOJma{^‘wI ì¶dgm¶ dmT>rg ‘moR>m hmV^ma bmdbm Amho. ghm{OH$M XÿY ì¶dgm¶ H$moëhmnya {OëømMr 
{OdZXm¶rZr ~Zbr Amho.  ¶mM AZwf§JmZo ¶m g§emoYZ nona‘Ü¶o àH$me Q>mH$Ê¶mV Ambm Amho.  
 H$moëhmnya {OëømVrb AZoH$ Hw$Qw>§~m§Mm Xþ½Yì¶dgm¶ AmYma ~Zbm Amho.  ghH$mar, ImOJr XÿY 
g§K, XÿY g§H$bZ g§ñWm hm gdmªMm H$Um Amho.  ‘amR>dmS>çmV eoVr, XþîH$mi, H$O©~mOmarnUm ¶m‘wio 
AmË‘hË¶m hmoVmZm {XgVmV.  na§Vw npíM‘ ‘hmamï>́mV {deofV: H$moëhmnya {OëømV XÿY ì¶dgm¶mZo ho Xþï> MH«$ 
WmondyZ YaUo Amho.  XÿY ì¶dgm¶mZoM BWë¶m ^y{‘nwÌmnmgyZ ^y{‘{hZmn¶ªV Am{U Aën^yYmaH$mnmgyZ 
amoOJmamda {dg§~yZ AgUmè¶mn¶ªV gdmªZmM XÿY ì¶dgm¶mÀ¶m OrdZXm{¶ZrZo Vmabo Amho ho {ZpíMV. 

àñVmdZm : H$moëhmnya {OëømV XþYmMo ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV CËnmXZ hmoVo.  Va VodT>çmM ‘moR>çm 

à‘mUmV XÿY g§ñWm§À¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ghH$mar d ImOJr XÿY g§Km§Mo g§H$bZ MmbVo.  {deofV: 
ghH$mar Ë¶mVhr JmoHw$i, dmaUm d ¶iJyS> XÿY g§Km§Zr ¶m XþY ì¶dgm¶mÛma>o AZoH$m§Zm amoOJma nwadbm 
Amho Va AZoH$m§Zm amoOJma{^‘wI ì¶dgm¶ dmT>rg ‘moR>m hmV^ma bmdbm Amho. ghm{OH$M XÿY 
ì¶dgm¶ H$moëhmnya {OëømMr {OdZXm¶rZr ~Zbr Amho.  ¶mM AZwf§JmZo ¶m g§emoYZ nona‘Ü¶o 
àH$me Q>mH$Ê¶mV Ambm Amho.  
H$moëhmnya {OëømVrb XÿY g§Km§Mo ¶moJXmZ : 
 H$moëhmnya {OëømV H$moëhmnya {Oëhm XÿY g§K (JmoHw$i), dmaUm XÿY g§K ho XmoZ ‘moR>o XÿY g§K 
AmhoV.Va ¶iJwS> hm XÿY g§K N>moQ>m AgyZhr ghH$mamVrb ‘mZX§S> ‘mZbm OmVmo. ñdm[^‘mZr XÿY g§K, 
emhÿ XÿY g§K, g‘mYmZ XÿY g§K AmXr H$mhr ‘hËdmMo ghH$mar d ImOJr XÿY g§K {OëømV ‘moR>r 
CbmT>mb H$aVmV.ghm{OH$M ¶mM CbmT>mbrÛmao ho g§K AZoH$m§À¶m Hw$Qw>§~mMm AmYma ~ZboV.  qH$~hþZm 
¶mM g§Km§Zr àË¶j AàË¶jnUo eoVH$ar, eoV‘Oya, H$ï>H$ar ‘{hbm ¶m§Zm amoOJma, ñd¶§amoOJmamMo 
‘moR>o gmYZ CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbo Amho.  ho ZmH$mê$Z MmbUma  Zmhr. 
 ^bohr ¶m g§Km§À¶m ‘Ü¶o amOH$maU, ñnYm©, Hw$aKmoS>çm AgVrbhr na§Vw ¶m‘wio g§Km§Zr 
g‘mO{OdZ C§MmdÊ¶mgmR>r, gwYmaÊ¶mgmR>r {Xboë¶m ¶moJXmZmMo ‘hËd H$‘r hmoV Zmhr. AmOÀ¶m 
KS>rbm gXaMo ghH$mar Agmo AWdm ImOJr AgmoV XÿY g§K H$moëhmnya {OëømVë¶m IoS>mo-nmS>çm§Mo 
AmYmañV§̂  ~Zbo AmhoV. b½Z, eŵ H$m¶© Agmo qH$dm Xþ:ImMo àg§J AgmoV ~±H$m, nVg§ñWm 
ghOmghOr gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgm§Zm bJmobJ AW©ghmæ¶ H$aV ZmhrV.  na§Vw ¶mM XÿY g§KmÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ 
JmdmoJmdr XÿY g§H$bZ H$aUmè¶m g§ñWm àË¶oH$ Xhm {Xdgmbm XÿY {~b XoVmVM nU JaOobm 
A{YH$Mo XþYmVyZ naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m ~mobrda AW©ghmæ¶ H$aVmV Vohr {~Zì¶mOr. 
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amoOJma Am{U ñd¶§amoOJma : 
    {OëømVrb ghH$mar Am{U ImOJr XÿY g§Km§Zr ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV H$‘©Mmar ^aVrÀ¶m 
‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ amoOJma CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbm Amho.  EdT>oM Zìho Va gXa XÿY g§Km§À¶m XÿY g§H$bZmgmR>r 
Jmdmo-Jmdr, IoS>mo-nmS>r g§H$bZ g§ñWm Cä¶m am{hë¶m AmhoV.  àË¶oH$ g§H$bZ g§ñWoV gmYmaU Mma 
Vo nmM H$‘©Mmar Amdí¶H$ AgVmV.Aem ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ hOmamo Hw$Qw>§~m§Mm ¶mda M[aVmW© MmbVmo.  
Ë¶mM~amo~arZo ¶m XÿY g§Km§Mr ghmæ¶H$mar CËnmXZo CXm. Xhr, Vyn, bmoUr, lrI§S>, nUra, bñgr, 
MrO, VmH$ AmXr CËnmXZo ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV ~mOmanoR>oV MmbVmV.Vr {dH$Ê¶mnmgyZ dmhVwH$sn¶ªV 
AZoH$m§Zr ñd¶§amoOJma åhUyZ ¶m‘Ü¶o Jw§VdUyH$ Ho$br Amho.EdToM Zìho Va XÿY dmhVyH$ AWdm 
ghmæ¶H$mar Xþ½Y CËnmXZo ¶m§À¶m dmhVwH$sgmR>r bmJUmar dmhZo AZoH$m§Mm AmYma ~Zbr AmhoV. hmhr 
EH$m AWm©Zo ñd¶§amoOJmaM åhUmdm bmJob. ¶mM XÿY g§Km§Zr Ago amoOJma Am{U ñd¶§amoOJma CnbãY 
H$ê$Z {Xë¶mZo H$moëhmnya {OëømÀ¶m XaS>moB© CËnÝZmV ¶m ì¶dgm¶mMo ‘moRo ¶moJXmZ Amho.  
 XÿY ì¶dgm¶ AZoH$ Hw$Qw>§~m§Mm AmYma ~Zë¶mZo Jw§R>m~a ñd‘mbH$sMr eoVr ZgUmamhr ¶m XÿY 
ì¶dgm¶mda Amnë¶m Hw$Qw>§~mMr ì¶dpñWV JwOamU H$aVmZm {XgVmo.Xþgè¶mÀ¶m eoVmV amoOJma 
H$aUmè¶mÀ¶m JmoR>çmVgwÜXm Mma-XmoZ Xþ̂ Vr OZmdao BWo H$moëhmnya {OëømV nhm¶bm {‘iVmV.  nydu 
JmoR>çmVë¶m OZmdam§da Ë¶m Hw$Qy>§~mMr gYZVm, lr‘§Vr ‘moObr Om¶Mr. H$mbnaËdo lr‘§VrMr ì¶m»¶m 
~XbV Jobr.  na§Vw H$mhrhr Agmo AmO amoOr H$moëhmnya {OëømV JmoR>çmVbr Xþ̂ Vr OZmdao lr‘§Vr 
dmT>dV ZgVrbhr nU Hw$Qw>§~ ImD$Z-{nD$Z gwIr R>odVmV ho ‘mÌ {ZpíMV. 
{ZîH$f© : 
 H$moëhmnya {OëømVrb AZoH$ Hw$Qw>§~m§Mm Xþ½Yì¶dgm¶ AmYma ~Zbm Amho.  ghH$mar, ImOJr 
XÿY g§K, XÿY g§H$bZ g§ñWm hm gdmªMm H$Um Amho. ‘amR>dmS>çmV eoVr, XþîH$mi, H$O©~mOmarnUm 
¶m‘wio AmË‘hË¶m hmoVmZm {XgVmV.na§Vw npíM‘ ‘hmamï>́mV {deofV: H$moëhmnya {OëømV XÿY 
ì¶dgm¶mZo ho Xþï> MH«$ WmondyZ YaUo Amho.  XÿY ì¶dgm¶mZoM BWë¶m ŷ{‘nwÌmnmgyZ ŷ{‘{hZmn¶ªV 
Am{U Aën ŷYmaH$mnmgyZ amoOJmamda {dg§~yZ AgUmè¶mn¶ªV gdmªZmM XÿY ì¶dgm¶mÀ¶m 
OrdZXm{¶ZrZo Vmabo Amho ho {ZpíMV. 
 

g§X ©̂ : 
1. H$moao VmË¶mgmho~, ‘r : EH$ H$m¶©H$Vm©, 1990. 
2. ZaHo$ Aê$U, JmoHw$i JmWm. 
3. YdbH«$m§VrMm {XnñV§̂ - JmoHw$i XÿY g§KmZo àH$m{eV Ho$bobr nwpñVH$m. 
4. JmoHw$i, dmaUm, ¶iJwS> XÿY g§Km§Mo dm{f©H$ Ahdmb. 
5. X¡{ZH$ bmoH$gÎmm, gH$mi, bmoH$‘V ¶m‘Yrb ~mVå¶m. 
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Ekfgyk lcyhdj.k vkf.k Hkkjrh; lalnsrhy efgykapk lgHkkx 
izk- v#.k isaVkokj 

jkT;”kkL= foHkkxizeq[k 
lqanjjko lksGads egkfo|ky;] ektyxko 

 
izLRkkouk%  
 folkO;k “krdkr efgykaP;k vf/kdkjkaoj fo”ks’k y{k dsafnzr dj.;kr vkys vkgs-+ efgykauk 
vkfFkZd] lkekftd] jktfd; vkf.k “kS{kf.kd {ks=kr iq:’kkaleku vf/kdkj izkIr d:u ns.;kl lq:okr 
>kyh- efgykaP;k vf/kdkjkfo’k;h loZizFke tkWu ykWd ;kauh vkiyh Hkwfedk ekaMyh] R;kuarj esjh 
cqyLVksu dzkIV us b l 1792 e/;s] foaMhds”ku vkWQ n jkbZZV vkWQ n oqesu ;k xzaFkkr efgyakfo’k;haP;k 
ikjaikfjd ladYiuk cktqyk Bsowu R;kauk iq:’kakleku vf/kdkj izkIr >kys ikfgts-+ b l 1869 e/;s t-s 
,l- feyus vkiY;k fopkjkr efgykauk iq:’kkaleku vf/kdkj fnys ikfgtsr v’kh fopkj/kkjk iq<s 
vk.kyh- 
 vk/kqfud ;qxkr ekuokus ra=KkukP;k tksjkoj us=fnid izxrh dsyh vkgs-+ rjh ns[khy 
efgykaP;k lanHkkZr vktgh HksnHkko dsyk tkrks gh oLrqfLFkrh vkgs] vusd o’kkZaiklwu gk fo’k; 
tkxfrd jktdkj.kkl izHkkfor djhr vkgs- ;klanHkkZr la;qDr jk’Vz la?kVusus osGksosGh efgykaP;k 
iz”ukadMs y{k os/kys vkgs- dqoSrlkj[;k ns”kkus efgykauk 2005 e/;s ernkukpk gDd izkIr d:u 
fnyk vkgs-+ vesfjdsP;k v/;{kinh vkti;Zar ,dgh efgyk fojkteku >kyh ukgh + tiku vkf.k 
QzkUllkj[;k ns”kkae/;s lalnsrhy efgykaph la[;k 5 rs 7 VDdsis{kkgh deh vkgs- yksd”kkgh 
fodsafnzdj.kkpk fLodkj dsysY;k baXyaMlkj[;k ns”kkr vkt 18 VDds efgyk lalnsr vkgsr- 
 

Hkkjrkrhy efgyk lcyhdj.k vkf.k jktdkj.k  
 Hkkjrkyk Lokra= izkIr >kY;kuarj L=h vkf.k iq:’k ;kauk leku vf/kdkj izkIr d:u fnys 
vkgsr-jkT;?kVusP;k m|s”kif=dsr lekursps rRo ikG.;kr vkys vkgs ijarq vktgh Hkkjrkrhy 
L=h;kauk LokfHkekukus tx.;klkBh vusd rMtksMh djkO;k ykxrkr- R;kauk vkfFkZd Lokra= izkIr 
>kY;keqGs FkksMk Qjd iMyk vkgs ijarw vtwugh jktdh; {ks=kr vktgh R;kaP;koj vU;k; gksr vkgs 
gs vki.kkl foljrk ;s.kkj ukgh- vktgh HkkjRkkP;k lalnsr L=h;kaph la[;k Qkjp ux.; vkgs- 
Hkkjrkrhy yksdla[;sr fuEEkh yksdla[;k efgykaph vkgs yksdlHksrhy vkf.k jkT;lHksrhy efgykaps 
izek.k cksVkaoj ekstU;kbrdh vkgs- ;k lalnh; Lrjkoj iq:’kkaph eDrsnkjh fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs- 
 Ekfgykapk lalnsrhy o brj {ks=krhy lgHkkx vfr”k; vYi vlY;keqGs R;kauk vkj{k.k ns.ks 
dkGkph xjt vkgs- vkt ns”kkrhy lalnse/;s efgykaps izfrfuf/kRo ok<fo.;klkBh efgykauk 33 VDds 
vkj{k.k ns.;kph ekx.kh tksj /kjr vkg-s vkrki;Zar >kysY;k loZ lkOkZ=hd fuoM.kqdkar efgykaP;k 
izfrfuf/kRokps izek.k 8 rs 10 VDds ,o<sp vkgs- gsp izek.k ea=heaMGkr dsoG 6 VDds vkgs rj 
lalnsr efgykapk lgHkkx dsoG 11 rs 12 VDds vkgs- lafo/kkukP;k varxZr ns.;kr vkysyh Lokra++=kph 
o jktdh; vf/kdkjkaph geh o izR;{kkr efgykauk feG.kkjs lalnsrhy izfrfu/khRo ;kr vktgh eksBh 
rQkor fnlr-s 1970 i;Zar ikg.;kpk loZp jktdh; i{kkapk m/ns”k gk dsoG ,dxVBk ers ,o<;k 
iqjrs e;kZfnr gksrk-vkt loZp jktdh; i{kkr efgykapk lgHkkx QDr 20 VDds ,o<kp vkgs 
 
yksdlHksrhy efgykapk lgHkkx% 
 1952 iklwu rs vkti;ZarP;k 16 yksdlHkkaP;k dkyko/khr dsoG 4 rs 12 VDds izfrfuf/kRo 
efgykauk izkIr >kY;kps fnlqu ;srs- 
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HkkjRkkP;k yksdlHksrhy efgykaps izfrfuf/kRo 
v 
dz 

yksdlHkk ,dw.k tkxk Ekfgyk 
mesnokj 

fot;h 
Ekfgyk 
mesnokj 

yksdlHksrhy 
VDdsokjh 

1 1952 rs 1957 489 + + + + + + + + + + + + 
2 1957 rs 1962 494 45 22 4 +45 
3 1962 r 1967 494 66 31 6 +27 
4 1967 rs 1971 520 67 29 5 +57 
5 1971 rs 1977 518 86 21 4 +05 
6 1977 rs 1980 542 70 19 3 +50 
7 1980 rs 1984 542 143 28 5 +29 
8 1984 rs 1985 542 171 43 7 +94 
9 1989 rs 1991 543 198 29 5 +48 
10 1991 rs 1992 543 330 38 7 +11 
11 1996 rs 1998 543 599 40 7 +36 
12 1998 rs 1999 543 274 43 7 +91 
13 1999 rs 2004 543 284 49 9 +02 
14 2004 rs 2009 543 355 45 8 +29 
15 2009 rs 2014 543 556 59 10 +86 
16  2014 rs +++++ +++++ + + + + 543 631 64 11 +8 

lanHkZ % cqysVhu vkWQ ;qfud vWdWMeh] ekfld vad & 4] iq.ks] tqyS 2014 
 ojhy ekfgrho:u vls fnlwu ;srs dh ekxhy 16 yksdlHksrhy efgykaps izek.k vfr”k; deh 
vkgs gs izek.k ok<fo.;kph xjt vkgs- +efgykauk 33 VDds vkj{k.k izkIr gks.;klkBh 2010 e/;s 
jkT;lHksr gs fo/ks;d eatqj >kys vlwu yksdlHkk o laiw.kZ ns”kkrhy fo/kheaMGkrgh 50 VDdsis{kk 
T;kLr erkf/kD;kus eatwj >kys ikfgts + 
jkT;lHksrhy efgykapk lgHkkx% 
1952 iklwu rs vkti;ZarP;k 15 jkT;lHkkaP;k dkyko/khr dsoG 7 rs 12 VDds izfrfuf/kRo efgykauk 
izkIr >kY;kps fnlqu ;srs + 

HkkjRkkP;k jkT;lHksrhy efgykaps izfrfuf/kRo 
v + dz dkyko/kh efgyk izfrfuf/kaps izek.k VDdsokjh 

1 1952 7 +3 
2 1957 7 +5 
3 1961 7 +6 
4 1967 7 +3 
5 1971 7 +0 
6 1977 10 +2 
7 1980 9 +8 
8 1984 11 +4 
9 1989 9 +7 
10 1991 15 +5 
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11 1996 9 +0 
12 1998 10 +2 
13 1999 12 +5 
14 2004 11 +20 
15 2009 10 +6 
16 2014 11 +0 

lanHkZ % jkT;lHkk osclkbZV  
 ojhy ekfgrh o:u gs fnlwu ;srs dh 1952 iklwu rs vkti;Zar jkT;lHksrhy efgykaps izek.k 
vYi vkgs + 
 
lkjka”k fdaok fu’d’kZ % 
 

 Hkkjrkr vtqugh efgykaP;k jktdh; l{kehdj.kkph xjt vkgs + R;klkBh efgykaps f”k{k.kkps 
izek.k Okk<ys ikfgts +  

 jktdh; i{kkauh tkLrhr tkLr efgykauk mesnokjh fnyh ikfgts- ts.ksd:u efgykaps 
jkT;lHkk o yksdlHksrhy la[;kCkG ok<wu efgykauk ;ksX; izek.kkr izfrfuf/kRo feGsy- 

 efgykaP;k jktdh; gDdkaph tksikluk dj.ks gs vko”;d vkgs- 
 Hkkjrh; lalnse/;s efgykapk [k&;k vFkkZus lgHkkx Okk<ok;pk vlsy rj R;kuk 33 VDds 

vkj{k.k fnys ikfgts vkf.k gs loZ jktdh; i{k o “kklukP;k ekufldrsojgh voyacqu vkgs-  
 ;k fo/ks;dkyk toGikl lOkZp jktdh; i{kkauh ikfBack ns.ks vko”;d vkgs- 
 yksdlHkk o jkT;lHksph lnL;la[;k ok<owu efgykauk 33 VDds vkj{k.k nsrk ;sbZy R;klkBh 

l/;P;k yksdla[;sizek.ks tkxk ok<foY;k ikfgts- 
 

lanHkZlwph% 
 

1. MkW + n;kizlkn jLrksxh] vkarjjk’Vzh; jktfurh] lk/kuk izdk’ku] esjB]1990 
2. MkW + iaMhr uykoMs ] vkarjjk’Vzh; laca/k] dSykl ifCyds’ku vkSjaxkckn]2014 
3. MkW + t jk f’kans] ledkfyu tkxrhd jktdkj.k] fpUe; izdk’ku vkSjaxkckn]2008 
4. cqysVhu vkWQ ;qfud vWdWMeh] ekfld vad & 4] iq.ks] tqyS 2014 
5. yksdlHkk osclkbZV- 
6. jkT;lHkk osclkbZV- 
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foKku ys[kdkauh lekt izcks/kuklkBh dsysys dk;Z- 
 

izk- vftrdqekj fHkejko ikVhy- 
                             (,e- ,-] ch- ,M-] ,e- ,M-] Mh- ,l- ,e-) 

Lka’kks/kd fo|kFkhZ %& ts- ts- Vh- ;q- jktLFkku ( fnYyh           
 
?kks“kokjk %& 
 ejkBh foKku ys[kdkauh lekt izcks/kuklkBh dk;Z djr vlrkauk yksd’kkghph Hkwfedk ekaMysyh vkgs-  
yksd’kkghpk fopkj dsyk vlrk lektkyk ,d uohu fn’kk ns.;kps dke foKku ys[kdkaus dsysys vkgs 
R;ke/kwup  Hkkjrke/;s fujfujkG;k o fofo/k {ks=ke/;s cny ?kMwu ;sr vkgsr- ;kph laiw.kZ Js; foKku 
ys[kdkauk tkrs - foKkukps ekuo tkrhojhy laHkkO; ifj.kke js[kkV.ks] m|kps lektthou js[kkV.ks] m|kP;k 
oSKkfud i;kZoj.kkrhy cnyR;k ekuoh ukrslaca/kkpk l̀tukRed os/k ?ks.ks ;k xks“Vhauk yfyr foKku vf/kd 
egRo nsrs Eg.kwup yfyr foKkukpk psgjk ^ekuoh* vlrks] yfyr foKku ekuo dsafnzr vlrs- yfyr 
foKkukpk uk;d ekuo vlrks] foKku uOgs- gkp /kkxk vf/kd lqLi’V djrkuk MkW- lnkf’ko nso Eg.krkr] 
^^foKku {ks=kr fuR;uohu “kks/kkaph Hkj iMr vlrs- ;k uohu KkufufeZrheqGs ek.klkps thou] vkpkj] fopkj] 
okx.kwd] iks’kk[k i/nrh b- izHkkfor gksr tkrs- ;k lrrP;k cnykrwu tls ek.klkps thou lqyHk o lq[knk;h 
gksrs rlsp dkgh ek.klkaP;k thoukr vf/kd la?k’kZ] dVdVh] /kkoiG] ’kkjhfjd vk?kkr] osnuk ;k izdkjP;k 
nq%[kn ?kVuk] vkfj’V;s fuekZ.k gksrkr- l̀tu’khy ys[kd gh cnyrh ?kVukLFkGs gsjrks o R;krwu lkfgfR;d 
dykd̀rh fuekZ.k djrks-** ;k vFkkZus yfyr foKku gs okLrooknh lkfgR; Bjrs- oSKkfud “kks/kkapk 
tuthoukojhy lqifj.kke vFkok nq’ifj.kke js[kkV.;kps dk;Z yfyr foKkukP;k gkrwu ?kMrs- Hkfo’;dkGkpk 
os/k gs lkfgR; ?ksrs- vk.k[kh 50@100 o’kkZauarj dks.kdks.krs “kks/k ykxw “kdrkr rlsp ;k laHkkO; ”'kks/kkapk 
ekuoh thoukoj dk; ifj.kke gksbZy gs lkax.;kps dk;Z gs lkfgR; djrs- foKkukus fuekZ.k dsysY;k iz”ukauh 
ek.kls d’kh gSjk.k gksrkr] iz’uka’kh y<rkauk dlk la?k’kZ djrkr gk yfyr foKkukpkp Hkkx vlrks- Eg.kwu 
ejkBh foKku lkfgR;ke/;s  yksd’kkghpk fopkj djkok ykxrks- 
izLrkouk %& 
 foKku lkfgR;kph O;kIrh Hkfo";kr :anko.;kph 'kD;rk vkgs- foKkukr lkpysi.kk ulrks- 
fuR;uwru iz;ksx lq: jkgrkr] uouos fu"d’kZ gkrh ykxr jkgrkr- ;keqGs foKku lkfgR;kyk fuR;uwru 
vk’k;iznks’k miyC/k gksrkr- foKku lkfgR;kus uouohu izkar /kqaMkGkosr gs lqpforkuk MkW-lq-e-
rMdksMdj Eg.krkr]^^[kjs rj foKku lkfgR; ekuooa’k’kkL=] euksfoKku] “kjhj foKku] xf.kr ;k o 
v’kk vU; {ks=krgh dYiukfoLrkj d: ikghy rj ekuoh usf.kok o tkf.kok le/̀np gksrh-** ;kiSdh 
euksfoKku vkf.k “kjhj foKku ;kckcrpk dYiuk foLrkj yfyr foKkukr >kyk vkgs- ekuooa’k vkf.k 
xf.kr ;kalkj[;k {ks=krgh foKku lkfgR;kus dYiukQfyr uol’̀Vhps n’kZu ?kMokos gh jkLr vis{kk 
gks;- foKku lkfgR;kph O;kIrh fdrh :ankow ’kdrs rsp rMdksMdjkauh lqpfoys vkgs- 
 foKku lkfgR; fo’ks’kr% yfyr foKku Eg.ktsp foKkudFkk] dknacjh ^ekuo* dsafnzr vlrs- 
ekuoh tkf.kok O;kid dj.;kps dk;Z foKkudFkk djrkr- 
foKku lkfgR;kps Lo:i %& 
 oSKkfud lanHkZ vlysys lkfgR; foKku lkfgR; EgVys tkrs- vFkkZr ;sFks yfyr foKku gh 
ladYiuk vfHkizsr vkgs- uouohu oSKkfud la’kks/ku] ekuoh thoukojhy R;kaps cjsokbZV ifj.kke] 
oSKkfud lR;kpk vkxzg] Hkfo’;krhy lektthoukps fp= js[kkV.;kph {kerk ;k oSf’k’V;kauh foKku 
lkfgR; ifjiw.kZ vlrs- ;k oSf’k’V;kaP;k vk/kkjs ÝkUle/;s ;k lkfgR;kyk ^Hkfo“;oknh lkfgR;* EgVys 
tkr vlY;kps y{e.k yksa<s ;kauh lkafxrys vkgs- ¼ejkBh foKkulkfgR;&laik-izk-e-lq-ixkjs] iz’kkar 
ifCyds’ku] iq.ks i`-37½ foKku lkfgR;krhy osxosxG;k ?kVdkauk egRo nsÅu R;klanHkkZr osxosxGh ers 
vH;kldkauh ekaMyh- R;krwu foKkulkfgR;kps Lo:i vki.kkl “kks/krk ;srs- lkBksRrjh dkGkr ;k 
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lkfgR; izokgkP;k vuq’kaxkus ys[ku izfl/n gksÅ ykxys- foKkufo’k; ykfyR;iw.kZ Hkk’kk”’kSyhrwu oSPkkfjd 
ikrGho:u vkfo”dr̀ gksÅ ykxyk- foKkulkfgR; gs Lora= vH;kl{ks= >kys- vH;kldakuh R;kps 
Lo:i myxMwu nk[kfo.;kpk tk.khoiwoZd iz;Ru dsyk] R;kiSdh dkgh vH;kldkauh ejkBh foKku 
lkfgR;kcn~ny ekaMysyh ers iq<hyizek.ks% 
MkW- lnkf’ko nso %&^^th lkfgfR;d fufeZrh foKku {ks=kP;k ik’oZHkwehoj vk/kkjysyh vkgs] rh foKku 
lkfgR;kr lekfo’V gksrs- foKku {ks=kr fuR;uohu “kks/kkaph Hkj iMr vlrs- ;k uohu Kku fufeZrheqGs 
ek.klkps thou] vkpkj fopkj] okx.kwd] iks”kk[k i/nrh b- izHkkfor gksr tkrs- ;k lrrP;k cnykrwu 
tls ek.klkps thou lqyHk o lq[knk;h gksrs rlsp dkgh ek.klkaP;k thoukr vf/kd la?k’kZ] dVdVh] 
/kkoiG] “kkjhfjd vk?kkr] osnuk ;k izdkjP;k nq%[kn ?kVuk] vkfj’V;s fuekZ.k gksrkr- lt̀u”khy ys[kd 
gh cnyrh ?kVukLFkGs gsjrks o R;krwu lkfgfR;d dykdr̀h fuekZ.k djrks- v’kh fufeZrh gk ,dw.k 
lkfgR;kpk ,d Hkkx vlrks-**  
HkkSfrd izxrh %& 
 txke/;s vkt HkkSfrd izxrh Qkj >kysyh fnlr vkgs- R;kl dkj.k foKkukrhy izsj.kkp fnlwu 
;srkr- cnyR;k dkGkuqlkj R;kizek.ks ifjfLFkrhe/;s lq/nk cny gks.ks ;ksX;p vkgs- ijarw ;k fodklkyk 
ekuork/kekZph vkf.k uSfrd ewY;kaph tksM vl.ks vko’;d vkgs- rjp ekuokoj dks.kR;kgh izdkjps 
ladV ;s.kkj ukgh- pkaxys laLdkj oknh fopkj tj ekuokl vkRelkr >kys ukghr rj euq”; gkp ,d 
paxGoknh cusy- {kf.kd lq[kkdMs vkdf“kZyk tkbZy ;kps R;kl Hkku jkfgys ikfgts- foKkukP;k tksjkoj 
R;kus HkkSfrd izxrh vQkV dsyh vkgs- HkkSfrd izxrh djr vlrkuk R;kus brjkadMs lq/nk ek.kqldhP;k 
Hkkousrwu brjkauk enr dsyh ikfgts- ,desdkaP;k lkfu/;kr jkfgY;keqGs rks ,desdkar ^ek.kqldhP;k 
/kkX;kus* xqaQqu jkgrks- xqaQqu jkfgY;keqGs ekuork/keZ fuekZ.k >kyk- ek.kqldhph vusd mnkgj.ks vki.k 
lektke/;s ikgrks- dh] yksd uSlfxZd vkiRrhr ,desdkauk /keZ] tkr] ns’k] iaFk] mPp] fup u ikgrk 
enr dj.;klkBh /kkowu tkrkr- mnk- iwj] Hkwdai] nq“dkG] oknG bR;knh izlax vkysl enrhpk gkr 
iq<s djrkr- vkEgh loZ Hkkjrh; vkgksr ,desdkaps cka/ko vkgksr] fe= vkgksr ;kizek.ks lgdk;Z djrkr 
T;kps dkj.k ;k txkrhy dks.krkgh euq“; ;ke/kwu osxGk jkgw ’kdr ukgh- 
 
la’kks/kukph mfn~n“Vs %& 

1- ejkBh foKku yksd’kkghP;k vH;kl dj.ks - 
2- ejkBh foKku lkfgR;k e/khy lekt izcks/kukrhy vH;kl dj.ks- 
3- lektke/khy va/kJ/nk nwj dj.ks- 
4- oSKkuhd n`“Vhdksu fuekZ.k dj.ks-  

 
ejkBh foKku ys[kdkauh fnysys ;ksxnku %& 
1½ MkW-lq-e-rMdksMdj %& ^^foKku lkfgR; ns[khy ekuoh vfLrRokpkp 'kks/k ?ksr vkys vkgs-**            
2½ o-fn-dqyd.khZ %& ^^T;k lkfgR; dr̀hpk vk’k; foKkufu“B vkgs rh lkfgR;dr̀h  foKku lkfgR; 
Bjrs-** 
3½ MkW- vfuy lidkG %&^^oSKkfud fl/nkar vkf.k lkfgR; fl/nkar ;kaps la;qx vfHkO;Dr dj.kkjh 
dykdr̀h foKku lkfgR; Eg.kwu fodflr gksr tkrkuk fnlrs-** 
5½ MkW- uandqekj dker %&^^;k lkfgR;kr vki.k foKku&dknacjh] dFkk] ukV;] dfork] fuca/k ;kapk 
varZHkko d: ’kdrks- Kku o laHkkO; oSKkfud ladYiukaoj vk/kkfjr vlysys fdaok foKkukrhy ’kks/k 
vkf.k oSKkfudkaP;k thoukpk vkf.k dk;kZpk ifjp; d:u ns.kkjs lkfgR; rs foKku lkfgR;-** 
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ejkBh foKku lkfgR;k lanHkkZr vH;kldkauh ekaMysyh ers %& 
yksd’kkghpk fopkj dsyk vlrk oSKkfud n`“Vhdksu fuekZ.k djhr vlrkauk R;k lanHkkZr foKku 

lkfgR;kps Lo:i myxMwu nk[kfo.kkjh fofo/k ers vkf.k vH;kldkauh dsysY;k foKkudFksP;k O;k[;k 

foKku lkfgR;kph oSf’k“V;s uewn djrkr- oSKkfud ‘’kks/kkacjkscjp R;kaP;k ,dw.kp ekuoh thoukojhy 
cÚ;kokbZV ifj.kkekaps fp=.k foKku lkfgR;kP;k dsanzLFkkuh vlrs] vls MkW-nso lqpforkr- foKku 
lkfgR;kr v’kkizdkjs ekuoh thou dsanzhHkwr vlY;kusp foKkulkfgR; gh dykdr̀h Bjrs- foKku 
lkfgR; gs ^okLrooknh* vlrs gk eqn~nk fo’kn djrkuk rMdksMdjkauh foKku lkfgR;kr ekuoh 
thoukps Lo:i R;kP;k rkRdkfydrslg js[kkVys tkrs vls EgVys vkgs- foKkufu“B vk’k; gk foKku 
lkfgR;kpk izek.kHkwr ?kVd vlY;kps o-fn-dqyd.khZ uewn djrkr- oSKkfud dYiuk vkf.k lkfgR;rRo 
;kaps la;qx foKku lkfgR;kr igk;yk feGrs] vls MkW- ldikGkauk okVrs- MkW- uandqekj dker ;kauh 
foKku lkfgR;kr dqBY;k xks’Vh lekfo“V djrk ;srhy ;kps foospu dsys vkgs- 
 tkWtZ eWu ;kauh vkiY;k Hkksorkyis{kk osxGk vlysyk Hkkoh dkG vkf.k Hkkoh i;kZoj.k ;kaps Øe  
lqlaxr o okLro fp= js[kkV.;kps dk;Z foKku lkfgR; djrss- 
 izk-ek/kwjh ’kkuHkkxdr̀ oxhZdj.kkr ifgY;k nksu izdkjkr eq[; Qjd vkgs rks Hkk“kspk! nksgksrgh 
foKku tursi;Zar iksgkspfo.;kps dk;Z ?kMrs] ek= ,dkr ’kkL=h; Hkk“ksr rj nqlÚ;kr yfyr Hkk“ksr-
frlÚ;k izdkjkr foKkukpk ri’khy nq̧ ;e o dFksps ^ekuodsanzi.k* eq[; gk fopkj ’kkuHkkx ekaMrkr- 
 lqcks/k tkoMsdjkauh foKku lkfgR;kr foKkukis{kk ek.kwl dasnzLFkkuh vlrks gk fopkj vkxzgkus 
ekaMysyk vkgs- foKku lkfgR; gs l`tukRed vlrs] dysP;k ikrGhoj rs brj loZ yfyr lkfgR; 
izdkjkbrdsp led{k vlrs] vls rs Eg.krkr- foKkulkfgR;krgh ekuoh ukrslaca/k] R;kapk fodkl] 
R;krhy xqarkxqar] ekuokpk vfLrRoklkBhpk la?k’kZ ;kapk os/k yfyrjE; ’kSyhr ?ksryk tkrks- gk os/k 
orZeku rlsp Hkfo“;dkyhu oSKkfud i;kZoj.kkP;k lanHkkZr ?ksryk tkrks- 
 foKkudFksps Lo:i lkax.kkÚ;k vH;kldkaiSdh tuZLcWdus foKku lkfgR;kps jatuewY; ekU; 
d:u ;k izokgkus izcks/kugh djkos gh vis{kk O;Dr dsyh vkgs- oSKkfud lR; ;koj rks Hkj nsrks- 
Hkfo“;kps fp= js[kkV.;kps ;k izokgkps lkeF;Zgh rks v/kksjsf[kr djrks- foKkudFksP;k vuq’kaxkus dsysyh 
gh O;k[;k yfyr foKku lkfgR;kP;k brj izdkjkaukgh ykxw iMrs- 
 foKkudFkk vk/kqfud ’kks/kkaph ekfgrh okpdkyk d:u ns.;kcjkscjp ;k ’kks/kkaps ^ekuoh* 
thoukojhy ifj.kke nk[kowu okpdkyk vareZq[k djrs] Eg.kwup foKkudFkspk psgjk ekuoh vlrks] vls 
izfriknu dWicsy djrks- 
 foKkudFkk yfyr lkfgR;kpkp Hkkx gks;] vls vkxzgkus izfriknu dj.kkÚ;k ckG QksaMds ;kauh 
foKkudFkk gh ^^dFkkp** vlrs] dFkssps loZ ?kVd o dFksps loZ vk’k;fu“B izdkj foKkudFksrgh 
vlrkr] QDr frps cht foKkukfHkeq[k vlrs] vls EgVys vkgs- ^vkYgkn* ;k loZJs“B iz;kstukP;k 
lanHkkZr ^dFkk* Eg.kwu rh dqBsgh deh iMr ukgh- ckG QksaMds ;kaph gh O;k[;k foKku lkfgR;kph 
mis{kk nwj dj.kkjh vlwu vf/kd izHkkoh okVrs- 
 lkekftd fLFkR;arjkpk] ledkyhu okLrorspk vkys[k brj dqBY;kgh yfyr okM~%e; 
izdkjkbrdkp foKku lkfgR;krgh] izkeq[;kus pkaxY;k foKkudFksr ekaMysyk vlrks] vls fujh{k.k 
isaM.ksdj uksanforkr- 
 lqizfl/n foKku ys[kd fujatu ?kkVs ;kauh foKkudFksrhy dYidrsoj izdk’k Vkdyk vkgs- 
dYiuk’kDrh gk yfyr okM~%e;kpk ?kVd vkgs- rks foKku lkfgR;krgh ;srks- jatukP;k ikrGhoj 
okpdkyk dfYirkph vks< vlrs- foKku lkfgR;kP;k okpdfiz;rsps eeZ fujatu ?kkVs ;kauh lkafxrys 
vkgs- 
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 foKkudFksrhy foKku vkf.k dFkspk vkfo’dkj ;krhy vfHkUuRokeqGsp foKkudFkk dykdr̀hP;k 
ikrGhoj ;srs- vk’k; vkf.k vkfo”dkj ;krhy ,dftulhi.k pkaxY;k foKkudFksps fu“d’Zk Bjrkr vls 
o-fn-dqyd.khZauk okVrs- 
 foKkudFksps jatuewY; vkf.k oSKkfud izcks/ku ;kyk t;ar ukjGhdj izk/kkU; nsrkr- foKku 
loZlkekU;kai;Zar iksgkspfo.ks] foKku yksdkfHkeq[k dj.ks] gs djrkukp jatugh Ogkos gk foKkudFkspk gsrw 
ukjGhdj Li“V djrkr- 
 lqcks/k tkoMsdjkauh foKkudFksP;k ^ekuoh* psgÚ;koj Hkj fnyk vkgs- foKku vkf.k ek.kwl 
;kaP;krhy ijLij ukrslaca/kkyk vFkZ ns.;kps dk;Z foKku lkfgR;kP;k gkrwu ?kMrs- foKku;qxkrhy 
ek.klkacn~ny foKkudFkk cksyr vlrs- 
 eapjdjkauh foKkudFksps lkeF;Z v/kksjsf[kr djrkauk foKkudFkk gh dYiukQfyr uol`’Vh 
fuekZ.k djrs vls EgVys vkgs- HkDde oSKkfu;d fl/nkar vkf.k cqf/nfu’B vankt gs ;k dFksps vk/kkj 
vlY;kps R;akuh EgVys vkgs] rs mfpr okVrs- 
 loZlkekU; okpdkauk foKkulk{kj dj.ks gk yksdkFkhZ foKku lkfgR;kpk rj ^vkYgkn* gk 
yfyr foKku lkfgR;kpk gsrw vlrks- foKku lkfgR; gs yfyr lkfgR;kr varHkwZr gksrs- yfyr 
foKkukr izR;{k foKkukis{kk ekuoh HkkoHkkoukauk izeq[k LFkku vlrs- yfyr foKku lkfgR;krhy 
^dfYir* okpdkauk jatukP;k ikrGhoj Hkkors] Eg.kwugh rs okpd fiz; Bjrs- foKkudFkk gh yfyr 
dFkslkj[khp vlrs- foKku dFkkdkjkapk gsrw oSKkfud ri’khy iqjfo.;kis{kk m|kP;k oSKkfud 
i;kZoj.kkr ekuoh vfLrRokpk os/k ?ks.ks gkp vlrks- foKkukrhy uos “kks/k] mi;kstu] ladYiuk b- 
lkekU; okpdki;Zar iksgkspforkauk foKku ys[kd tk.khoiwoZd yfyr jE; Hkk“kspk okij djrkr- 
 FkksMD;kr foKkudFksr foKkukph Hkwfedk feBklkj[kh vlr- foKkukP;k ekuoh thoukojhy 
cÚ;kokbZV ifj.kkekauk xkspj dj.;kps dk;Z foKku lkfgR; djrs- yfyr foKku lkfgR;kr ekuoh 
thoukps js[kkVu vlY;kus rs okLrooknhgh Bjrs- yfyr foKku m|kps lekt thou fuj[k.kkjs vlrs- 
rs Hkfo“;kpk os/k ?ksrs- Eg.kwup ÝkUle/khy fopkjoarkuh ;k lkfgR;kyk ^Hkfo’;oknh lkfgR;* EgVys 
vlwu rs lkFkZgh Bjrs- 
 ejkBh foKku pfj=dkjkaizek.ksp ejkBh foKku lfe{kdkauhgh foKku lkfgR;kps nkyu le/̀n 
dj.;kpk iz;Ru pkyfoyk vkgs- Jh-ck-jkuMs] gsek ysys] ckG QksaMds] o-fn-dqyd.khZ] MkW-foykl [kksys] 
fo”os”oj lkonsdj] MkW-vfuy ldikG] fujatu ?kkVs] y{e.k yksa<s] lqdU;k vkxk’ks] “kadj jkek.kh] 
v:.k lk/kw] fo’oukFk [kSjs] izk- eapjdj] v-jk-dker] e/kqdj xksxVs] MkW- rMdksMdj] jktkiqjs rkiln] 
izk- “kkuHkkx] fo|k lisz] v:.k gscGsdj] lqcks/k tkoMsdj ;kauh foKku lkfgR;kph leh{kk dsyh vkgs- 
cgqla[; leh{kk fu;rdkfydkrwu ys[kuotk Lo:ikrwu rj d/kh ppkZl=krwu rj d/kh izLrkousrwu 
dsyh vkgs- o-fn-dqyd.khZapk viokn oxGrk xzaFk:ikus Lora= v’kh foKku lkfgR; leh{kk vtwugh 
izfrf{kr vkgs- 
 lkBksRrjh dkGkrhy foKku dFkkdjkauh foKkudFksdMs okpdkauk vkdf“kZr dsys- R;kaps Js; 
ukdkjrk ;sr ukgh- izeq[k foKkudFkkdkjkauh foKkukP;k rif’kyk ekuoh Hkkoukauk egRo fnys- 
 vU; foKku lkfgR; ys[kdkauh oSKkfudkapk o R;kap;k ’kks/kkapk ifjp; okpdkauk d:u fnyk- 
 ,dw.kp ejkBh foKku pfj=kauh vkf.k ejkBh foKku lkfgR; leh{kdkauh ;k izokgkph mis{kk nwj 
gks.;kl o ;k izokgkps lkeF;Z utjsl vk.kwu ns.;kl vkiY;kijhus egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fnys- 
fu“d’kZ %& 
 ejkBh foKku lkfgR;kpk fopkj dsyk vlrk foKku ys[kdkauh lektklkBh yksd’kkghpk fopkj 
d#u ;ksxnku fnysys vkgs- R;keqGsp ejkBh foKku lkfgR; gs yksd’kkghpk vk/kkj Bjysys vkgsr o 
R;akus lekt thouke/khy cny ?kMowu vk.kysys vkgsr- 
1- ejkBh foKku lkfgR;krwu izsj.kk feGrs- 
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2- ejkBh foKkulkfgR; gs lkekftdfHkeq[k vkgs 
3- ejkBh foKku ys[kdkaus ejkBh lkfgR;kyk ;skxnku fnysys vkgs- 
4- ejkBh foKkuke/;s dFkk] dkancjh] yfyr ys[k] foKku ys[k] ;keqGs lektkyk oSpkfjd xrh izkIr 

>kysyh vkgs-  
5- ejkBh foKkuk lkfgR;keqGs oSKkfud n`“Vhdksu fuekZ.k gks.;kl enrp >kysyh vkgs-   

 
lkjka’k %& 
 jk“VªkP;k mHkkj.khlkBh izR;sd O;fDr egRokph vlrs ex rh lkekU; ek.kwl vlks] la’kks/kd] 
oSKkfud] lektlsod] lektlq/kkjd] f’k{k.krK] ekxZn’kZd vlks tks rks vkiY;k ijhus lekt 
lq/kkj.;kps dk;Z djhr vlrks- rh O;Drh lektkrwups usrR̀o djhr vlrs o rh lektcjkscjp v[kaM 
ns’kyk lq/nk ekxZn’kZu djhr vlrs- lektkrhy ,dw.k leL;kaP;k ewGk’kh tkÅu dk;Z dj.;kl 
lqjokr djkohp ykxrs- R;kizke.ks Hkkjrh; la’kks/kd] oSKkfud ;ke/;s vkpk;Z pjd] foØe lkjkHkkbZ] 
ifgyk vk;ZHkV~V ¼476½] lR;sanz cksl ¼1894&1974½] gkseh tgkWaxhj HkkHkk] t;ar ukjGhdj] fot; okM] 
mM~MIih jkepanz jko ¼[kxksy’kkL=K½ fot; ikaMwjax HkVdj ¼lax.kd’kkL=½ MkW-,-ih-ts vCnqy dyke] 
txnh’kpanzcksl ¼ouLirh’kkL=K½ ¼1858&1937½] panz’ks[kj osadV jkeu ¼HkkSfrd’kkL=K½ jes’k jkldj 
¼QksVksxzkQh½] lrh’k /kou ¼varjkG la’kks/ku½ ;klkj[;k Fkksj O;fDrauh jk“Vª mHkkj.khlkBh vki&vkiY;k 
{ks=kr vikj d“V d:u lektks/nkjkps dk;Z dsys- 
 R;kpizek.ks vfydMps ukos ?ksryh rj foKku dFkkdkj e/;s ;”koar jkat.kdj] ukjk;.k /kkji] 
n-ik-[kkacsVs] fn-ok-eksdk’kh] t;ar ukjGhdj] fujatu ?kkVs] lqcks/k tkoMsdj] ek/kqjh ’kkuckx] lat; <kys] 
lqHknk xksxVs] v:.k lk/kw] ckG QksaMds] nqxkZckbZ Hkkxor] v:.k gscGsdj] v:.k ekaMs] es?kJh nGoh 
;kauh foKku dFkk] dknacjh] dfork ;ke/kwu ØhMkfoKku] vodk’k] i;kZoj.k] va/kJ/nk] thoupØ] 
dky;k=k] lkgldFkk] foKkukps cnyrs tx] foKkukrhy xaerh terh] “kkL=Kkaph pfj=s] ra=Kkukph 
ekfgrh] eukps jgL;] v/;kRe] thoupØ] dk] dls] d/kh] dsaOgk] dksBs] gs vls dk ?kMys] d`“.kfooj 
;klkj[;k vla[; fo’k;koj ys[ku d:u lektkyk ,d uohu fn’kk ns.;kps egku dk;Z ;k foKku 
ys[kdkauh ns’k mHkkj.khlkBh dsysys vkgs- 
 ,dw.kp ekuokP;k lokZafx.k fodkl dj.kslkBh ;k la’kks/kd] oSKkfud]dFkkdkj ;kauh vkiys 
vk;q“; ns’klkBh [kphZ ?kkrys vkgs- Eg.kwup vkt vki.k yksd’kkghP;k lq[kh o laiUu thouke/;s txr 
vkgksr gs fol:u pky.kkj ukgh- 
 
lekjksi %& 
 foKku lkfgR;kr oSKkfud tkf.kok ;k izk.kHkwr vlrkr] ;keqGs foKku lkfgR;kph O;kIrh 
foKku] ra=Kku] R;kaph dk;Ziz.kkyh o R;kapk ekuoh thoukojhy laHkkO; ifj.kke ;kaP;k’kh fuxfMr 
vlrs- ekuoh thou vkf.k foKku gs ukrs rls ikjaifjdp Eg.krk ;sbZy- ekuoh thoukrgh foKkukph 
lw=s varHkwZr gksrh] QDr R;kl ^foKku* gh vk/kqfud laKk uOgrh- vk/kqfud txkus uO;k ra=Kkukyk] 
uO;k ‘kks/kkauk vkf.k T;k ;ksxs ekuoh thou lqdj gksbZy v’kk iz.kkyhauk ^foKku* gs uko fnys vkf.k rsp 
txHkj :< >kys- gYyhps ;qx rj foKkukpsp vkgs- R;keqGs vk/kqfud ekuo vkf.k foKku ;kaps ukrs 
,dtho >kys vkgs- Eg.kwu foKkukps cjsokbZV ifj.kke ekuo tkrhoj gks.kkjp] gs Li’V vkgs- 
foKkukP;k {ks=krhy ?kMkeksMhaiklwu rs ekuokojhy n`’; vn`’; ifj.kke ;sFksi;Zar foKku lkfgR;krhy 
ejkBh foKku ys[kdkauh ;ksxnku fnys vkgs 
lkjka’k %& 
 ejkBh foKku lkfgR;kpk fopkj dsyk vlrk foKku lkfgR; gs izcks/kudkj lkfgR; EgVys rj 
okoxs Bj.kkj ukgh- dkj.k ;k lkfgR;ke/khy dFkk] dknacjh] dfork] yfyr ys[kus gs loZ izdkjkapk 
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vH;kl dsyk vlrk ;kps Lo:i o izsj.kk nksUgh cktw ekxZn”kZd Bj.kkÚ;k vkgs- dsjks y{e.k N=s] 
HkkÅ’kkL=h FksÅjdj]d`“.k’kkL=h HkVoMsdj] eksjs’oj dqaVs] ck-lh-e<sZdj] foa-nk-djanhdj] ckydoh] Hkkyck 
dsGdj] lw;Zdkar [kkaMsdj] olar lkoar] ok-xks-vkiVs] ok-e-tks’kh] ukjk;.k /kkji] ;’koar jkat.kdj]ckG 
QksaMds]v:.k gscGsdj] y{e.k yksa<s] v:.k ekaMs] t;ar ukjGhdj] fujatu ?kkVs] ek/kqjh “kkuHkkx] 
xtkuu {khjlkxj] bR;knhauh lektkyk vkiY;k oSKkfud ys[kuhus lexz ys[ku d:u tkxr̀h 
dj.;kps dk;Z dsys vkgs- 
 leh{kdkaP;k :ikus ejkBh foKku pfj= ys[ku d:u lq/nk izsj.kk ns.;kps dk;Z dsys vkgs- 
R;ke/;s fujatu ?kkVs] oh.kk xok.kdjkaps ^,d gksrk dkOgZj*] Jhfuokl jkekuqtu ;kaps pfj=] eksgu 
vkiVs ;kaps ^xf.kr f’kjkse.kh HkkLdjkpk;Z*] jkepanz dkuMs ;kaps ^lj txnh’kpanz cksl*] jk-iq-dqyd.khZ 
fy[khr ^Hkkjrh; v.kq'kkL=kps tud* rlsp izk- ek/kqjh ‘’kkuHkkx ;kaps MkW- vCnqy dyke ;kaps pfj= 
^vfXuia[k*] ;nqukFk FkRrs ;kaps ^izdk’k iqtd*] lh-Ogh-jkeu] ekyrh ns”kikaMs ;kaps ^ek>k HkkÅ ;qjh*] 
vejsanz xkMxhG ;kaps ^vkbZuLVkbZu*] lqerh ukjGhdj ;kaps ^dgk.kh ,dk jWaXyjph*] jes’k lgL=cq/n~s 
;kaps ^ la’kks/kdkaP;k uoydFkk*];kizek.ks pfj=kaP;keqGs foKku] oSKkfud ekfgrh] pfj=dFkk]’kks/k] J/nk] 
va/kJ/nk] i;kZoj.k vodk’k ;ke/khy lR; lektkleksj ;sÅ ykxys o lekt MksGl oR̀rh okxw 
ykxyk- gs loZ cny ejkBh foKku lkfgR;krhy Lo:i o izsj.kk ;ke/kwu oSKkfud] ys[kd] la”kks/kd] 
pfj=dkj ;kauh fnysY;k ;ksxnkukeqGsp ”kD; >kys vkgs- Eg.kwu eyk Eg.kkosls okVrs dh] lekt 
?kM.khrhy lektkyk izsj.kk ns.kkjs foKku lkfgR; gs lektke/khy yksd’kkghpk vk/kkj B#u lekt 
izcks/ku dj.kkjs Bjysys vkgsr-- 
 
lanHkZ xzaFklqph %& 

1- t;ar ukjGhdj ¼1989½] varjkGkrhy HkLeklqj] Jh fo|k izdk’ku] iq.ks&411030- 
2- t;ar ukjGhdj ¼1992½]foKku vkf.k oSKkfud] Jh fo|k izdk'ku] iq.ks&411030- 
3- fujatu ?kkVs] ¼1980½] foKku] ejkBh vkf.k foKku okM%e;] in~exa/kk izdk’ku] iq.ks- 
4- fujatu ?kkVs] ¼2000½] ;a=ekuokph lk{k] Kkunk izdk’ku] iq.ks&411030- 
5- lqjs’k “kkg] ¼2005½] egku oSKkfud] uouhr izdk’ku] eqacbZ&400028- 
6- Hkkyck dsGdj]¼1983½]foKkukyk ia[k dYiusps] vfu:/n izdk’ku]iq.ks&411051- 
7- eksgu vkiVs] foKkukps cnyrs jax&vodk’k&lax.kd&ekuo 
8- Qqyk ckxqy& ejkBh foKku lkfgR;% leh{kk o la’kks/ku] vFkoZ ifCyds”ku] tGxko- 
9- t;ar ukjGhdj] foKku vkf.k oSKkfud] Jh fo|k izdk’ku] iq.ks- 26 tkusokjh 1992 
10- fnid ?kkjs] fuoMd /kuat; foKku dFkk] jktsanz izdk”ku] 19 ,fizy 2015- 
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भारतासमोरील आि वक स जतेचे आ हाण 
ा. (डॉ.) रिवं  पां डुरंग भणगे 

ा यापक, रा यशा  अिधिवभाग, िशवाजी िव ापीठ, को हापू र. 
 

तावना 

 भारतासमोरील आि वक सु र ेच ेजे आ हान आह,े या ब ल चचा करीत असताना, एकंदरीत जगाम ये अ व ाची 

िनिमती कशी झाली ? अ व ांचा सार कसा झाला ? अ व ांचा सार रोख यासाठी जगभराम ये कोणकोणते य न झाले ? 

अ व  संप न देशाची सं या क या प तीने वाढत गेली ? यातून भारताने अ व धारी बन याचा जो य न केला, तो य न का 

? आिण कशा प तीने केला ? यातून भारत हा अ व धारी रा  हणून जगाम ये कसा नावा पाला आला. यातून भारताने 

घेतले या अणु  चाच या व या अणुचाच याचा आंतररा ीय राजकारणावर झालेला यांचा प रणाम यातून भारतावर लादलेली 

वेगवेग या कारची बंधने आिण याचा भारता या पररा  धोरणावर प रणाम काय झाला ? यानंतर भारताने जी अ व  वतः 

जवळ बाळगली आहेत. या या सु र ेसाठी कोणकोणते  िनमाण होत आहेत ? असा एकंदरीत भारता या अ व  धोरणाचा 

आढावा आपण या शोध िनबंधात घेणार आहोत. 
अ व ांचा िवकास : 

 जगा या अ व ाचा इितहासाचा आपण जे हा िवचार करतो, अशी गो  ल ात येते क , अमे रकेने जपान मधील 

िहरोिशमा आिण नागासाक   या दोन शहरांवरती  अणुबॉ ब पिह यांदा टाकला आिण १९४५ ला अणुबॉ बची चाचणी 

घेत यानंतर द ु सरे महायु  हे या िठकाणी संपले अणुबॉ ब चा ज ेिव वंसक व प िकंवा जे प रणाम आहेत ते जपानसोबत संपूण 

जगाने अनुभवले. दु स या महायु ाम ये िनमाण झालेलं आिण शेवटचे संहारक अ  हणून अ व ाकडे पिहले जाते. यावेळी 

अमे रकेने हे अणुबॉ ब जपानवरती टाकले ते हा अमे रकेने यां या जवळील उपल ध सव समृ  यु रेिनअमचा वापर क न 

अणुबॉ ब िनिमती केली होती यावेळी अमे रकेची अणुबॉ ब िनिमतीची  मता ही केवळ दोन बॉ ब इतक च मयािदत होती 

आिण हे दोन बॉ ब टाक यानंतर जपानने शरणागती प करली यांनंतर द ु स या महायु ाचा अंत झाला. जगाम ये अणुबॉ ब नावाच 

महािव वंसकारी श  िनमाण झाले आिण याची म े दारी फ  यावेळेस अमे रकेकडे असलेली िदसून येते आिण या अणुबॉ ब 

िनिमचीचे ेय हे फ  अन फ  अमे रकेला जात.े वा तिवक पाहता, आ बट आईन टाईन या या (MC2) ा सु ावरती 

अणुबॉ ब तयार केलेला िदसून येतो. जमन शा  ऑटो हाम याने यात मह वाची भू िमका बजावलेली िदसून येते. हे अणुबॉ ब 

िनिमतीचे तं ान केवळ अमे रकेजवळ होते यामु ळे द ु स या महायु ानंतर अमे रका ह ेजगातील सवात साम यशाली रा  हणून 

उदयास आले. दु स या महायु ानंतर स ा संतलुना या ि येला सु वात झाली. अमे रकेशी बरोबरी साधून व अमे रके या 

वच वाला आंतररा ीय राजकारणात शह दे यासाठी रिशयाने स ा संतुलकाची भू िमकेत उतरायला सु वात केली. यातून 

अमे रकेकडे झु कलेली स े या साधनाचा समतोल पु हा थािपत हावा यासाठी रिशयाने अमे रके या बरोबरीचे साम य 

िमळव यास सु वात केली, यातून अमे रकेजवळ असणारी अ व े आप या जवळ असली पािहजेत या आकां ेतून रिशयाने 

अमे रकेला शह देवून आि वक तं ान ह तगत कर याचा काय म आखला होता आिण यातून रिशयाने अणुबॉ ब िनिमती 

करायला सु वात केली. अमे रकेचे अण ु तं ान गु हेरां या माफत ह तगत क न रिशयाने अ व  िनिमती काय म हाती 

घेतलेला िदसून येतो. १९४९ ला रिशयाने सु ा अ व ाची चाचणी घेऊन, आ ही सु ा अणु  संप न आहोत हे जगाला दाखवून 

िदले होते. या जगातील दो ही साम यशाली रा ांजवळ अ व  हे श  अस यामु ळे व आणखीन काही रा ांजवळ हे तं ान 

िव ता रत गेल तर मोठ्या माणात जगभरात अ व ाचा सार होईल आिण जगा या शांतता व सु यव थेला धोका उ प न 

होईल अशा कारची िभती आंतररा ीय राजकारणात िनमाण हायला सु  झाली, यातून जगातील अनेक देशांनी अ व ाधारी 

बन याचा िनणय घेतलेला िदसून येतो आिण नंतर या कालावधी या दोन देशां यानंतर चीन हा सु ा अ व धारी देश हणनू 

आंतररा ीय राजकारणात ओळखला जावू  लागला. यावेळी भारताने आपण सु ा अ व धारी बनले पािहजे, या ीकोनातून 

य न करायला सु वात केली होती. याच कालावधीत १९६२ म ये चीनने भारतावर आ मण केले होत यावेळी भारताचा 
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पराभव झाला होता, १९६४  म ये चीन अ व धारी देश बनला आिण भिव य कालावधीम ये अ व ा या मा यमातून भारतावर 

चीनकडून सात याने दबाब आणला जावू  शकेल आिण शेजारी देश हणून भारतावर सतत दादािगरी कर याचा य न चीन 

करताना आजही िदसून येतो. यातून जर आप याला मु ता िमळवायची असेल तर आप याला सु ा अ व धारी, अ व  

संप नच रा  बनले पािहजे. ही भू िमका समोर ठेऊन भारताने पाऊले उचल यास सु वात केली. त पूव  चीन अ व धारी रा  

बन यापूव  भारताने अ व धारी देश बन यासाठी काय म हाती घेतलेला िदसून येतो.  
भारताचे अ व  स जतेचे धोरण :-  

 पंडीत जवाहरलाल नेह ं नी  भारताने सु ा अ व धारी रा  बनले पािहजे, यासाठी य न केलेले िदसून येतात. याम ये 

डॉ. होमी भाभा यां या नेतृ वाखाली अणुतं ान ह तगत कर याचा आिण शांततेसाठी अणु  अशा कारची भू िमका घेतलेली 

आिण याच कालावधीम ये अ व  िनिमतीला सु वात केलेली िदसून येते. डॉ. होमी भाभा यां या मागदशनाखाली भारताचे 

अ व धोरण िवकिसत होताना आपणास िदसून येते. पं िडत नेह ं नी जागितक शांतता आिण िनश ीकरणाचा पाठपु रावा क न 

भारत अणुश चा वापर केवळ शांततसेाठी व आिथक िवकासासाठी करेल अशी भू िमका घेऊन भारताम ये अ व  िनिमतीचा 

काय म डॉ. होमी भाभा यां या मागदशनाखाली सु  ठेवलेला िदसतो. खास क न भारता या अ व ा या काय माला पं िडत 

नेह ं नी चालना िदली असली तरी भारताचा अ व  िकंवा अणुतं ा या बाबतीम ये भारत वावलंबी बनावा या ीकोनातून 

य न सु  झालेले िदसून येत असले तरी अणुबॉ ब िनिमतीचे व न भारताचे न हत.े परंतु  भारताचा यावेळी १९६२ ला चीन 

यु ात पराभव झाला. यानंतर मा  १९६४ ला चीनने अ व े बनिवली, यानतंर  पं िडत नेह ं या मृ यनूंतर अ व  िनिमतीला 

चालना िमळाली आिण नंतर लालबहादू र शा ी आिण इं िदरा गांधी या कारक द म ये अ व  िनिमतीचा काय म हाती 

घेतलेला िदसून येतो. लालबहादू र शा ी यांनी घोिषत केले िक, नेह ं नी अ व ाचा काय म सु  केला आह,े तो काय म 

सात याने सु  राहील परंतु  याचा वापर शांततेसाठी भारत करेल व अणुबॉ ब बनिवणार नाही, अशी भू िमका घोिषत केली. इं िदरा 

गांधीनी मा  हा शांततेसाठी अण ु काय म असेल, याचबरोबर भारत वसंर णासाठी अ व  िनिमती करेल. अशा कारची 

भू िमका घेऊन १८ मे १९७४ साली पोखरण येथे अणुबॉ बची चाचणी इं िदरा गांध या कारक द म ये घेतली गेली आिण भारत 

सु ा एक अ व  संप न रा  आहे हे घोिषत केले आिण जगाला भारताची दखल या अ व  चाचणीमुळे यावी लागली. 

वा तिवक भारत हा शांततेचा पु र कार करणारा देश होता.  अिल तावादी चळवळी या मा यमातून जगाम ये शांतता व 

सु यव था िनमाण करणारा देश होता. परंतु  भारताने घेतले या या अणु  चाचणीमु ळे जगाला ध का बसला आिण भारतावर या 

चाचणीमु ळे जगातील अनेक देशांनी बंधने लादली. वा तिवक शांततसेाठी अ व  हा काय म जो पयत भारताचा होता, 

यावेळी आि वक े ाम ये सहकाय कर यासाठी जगातील अनेक देशांनी भारताला सहकायाचा हात िदला होता. यावेळी 

अणुबॉ बची चाचणी भारताने घेतली, यावेळी भारतावर आि वक तं ा या ह तातंरनाबाबत अनेक कारची बंधने या काळात 

लादलेली िदसतात. भारताचा हा आि वक काय म रिशया या मदतीने या कालावधीम ये चालू  असलेला िदसतो. रिशयाकडून 

मोठ्या माणाम ये आि वक तं ान भारताला िमळाले. भारताम ये यावेळेस या अणुभ ् या बांध या गे या हो या, या 

अणुभ ् याचंे रेखाटन रिशयाने क न िदले होते. आिण यासाठी लागणारे इंधन आिण तं ान रिशयाकडून भारताला िमळाले होते. 

भारत हा अ व धारी देश बन यानंतर मा  या भारतीय उपखंडामधील सव स ासंतुलन िबघडून गेलेले िदसते. अमे रका आिण 

यु रोपीय देशानी अ व  बनिवलेली होती. परंतु  आिशया खंडाम ये चीनने अ व े बनिवलेली होती, चीन या अ व  धोरणाला 

शह हणून भारताने अ व े बनिवली होती आिण या आिशया खंडाम ये अ व ाची पधा मोठ्या माणात िनमाण झाली. 

भारताने अ व  बनिव यानंतर पािक ताननेही अ व  काय म हाती घेतला कालांतराने पािक ताने अणुबॉ ब तयार क न 

ठेवले, मा  याची यांनी जाहीर वा यता केलेली िदसत नाही. भारताने १९७४ चा अणुबॉ बची चाचणी घेत या नंतर मा , 

चाचणी घे याचा य न कधीही केला नाही. यानंतर भारताने भारत एक जबाबदार अ व  संप न रा  आहे हे भारताने घोिषत 

केले. जगात जे जे याकालावधी म ये अ व ाचा सार रोख यासाठी करार झाले िकंवा कायदे झाले. या सवाला भारताने 

वेळोवेळी सहकाय के याचे िदसून येत.े खास क न ५ ऑग ट १९५३ ला जो वैि क अ व  परी ण बंदी करार झाला. या 

कराराला भारताने पािठंबा िद याचे िदसत.े खास क न अणुबॉ बची चाचणी कोठेही घेतली जावू  नये, यासाठी हा करार केला 
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गेला. यात असे जाहीर गेले होते क , अवकाशाम ये, जिमनीवर, पा यात ा िठकाणी अणुबॉ बची चाचणी घेतली जावू  नये, व 

घेतली तर कोठे जावी तर खोल भूगभाम ये अणुबॉ बची चाचणी घे यासाठी परवानगी देणारा हा करार केला गेला होता. यामु ळे 

या करारानुसार जगातील कोण याही रा ाला अणुबॉ ब ची चाचणी यायची असेल तर भूगभाम ये ती घेता येईल अस े या 

करारात नमूद कर यात आले. यानंतर १९६७ ला NPT हा करार झाला याला “आि वक सारबंदी करार” असे हटले जात.े 

या करारानुसार जगाम ये जी  ५ अ व धारी रा े आहेत, या या अ व ाना NPT ने मा यता िदली आिण इथून पु ढे जगातील 

कोण याही रा ाला अ व धारी रा  बनता येणार नाही असे घोषणा केली. जगातील अ व धारी बनू  पाहणारी जी रा े होती 

या रा ांनी या करारावर स ा के या नाहीत आिण भारताने सु ा या करारावर सही कर यास नकार दशिवलेला िदसून येतो 

आिण ा करारावर आ ही याकारणासाठी स ा करत नाही कारण हा जो करार आहे तो संपूणत: भेदभावपूण अस या कारणामु ळे 

आ ही ा करारावर स ा के या नाहीत असे जगाला सां िगतले. तोपयत भारताचा अ व िनिमतीचा काय म सु  झाला होता. 

यानंतर १९८५ ला CTBT (सवकष अ व सार बंदी करार) हा करार कर यात आला. या कराराम ये अशी भू िमका होती क , 

NPT कराराची मुदत संप यामु ळे जगाम ये अ व  िनिमतीवर ितबंध घाल यासाठी जगातील पाच अ व धारी रा ाकडे 

अ व  रहावीत इतर रा ांनी आपले अ व  काय म बंद करावेत अशी भू िमका घेऊन हा CTBT (सवकष अ व सार बंदी 

करार) करार अि त वात आला. याही करारावर भारताने स ा करायला नकार कारण हा सु ा करार भेदभाव पूण आहे असे 

भारताचे हणणे होत.े हा करार केवळ अ व धारी रा ांची म े दारी िनमाण करणारा आहे आिण नवीन रा ांना अ व ांची 

मालक  ायला हा करार अटकाव करतो अशी भू िमका भारताने मां डून या करारावर स ा करायला नकार िदला. जगातील या 

या रा ाजवळ अ व े आहेत या रा ां या अ व ाना सु ा मा यता ावी, अ यथा या रा ांजवळ अ व  आहेत ती यांनी 

न  करावीत मग आ ही आमचा अ व  काय म बंद करतो अशी ठाम भू िमका भारताने घेतली. भारताने ा करारवर सही 

करायला नकार िद यामु ळे पािक तानने सु ा या करारावर सही करायला नकार िदलेला िदसून येतो, यामु ळे मोठ्या माणाम ये 

जगातील वेगवेग या अणु  संप न देशाना आ ही केवळ वै क य कारणासाठी, शांतते या कारणासाठी अणुचा वापर करतो  

आहोत, अशा कारची मानवीय भू िमका यायला सु वात  केली आिण यातून भारत , पािक तान, इराण, इ ाईल, उ र को रया 

अशी जी रा े आहेत जी अ व  संप न होवू  इि छत होती या रा ांनी या करारावरती सही करायला नकार िदला. हा करार 

जगाम ये अ व  सार  रोख यात िन पयोगी ठरलेला करार हणून ओळखला जातो. 

 दु स या महायु ानंतर या काळात “आंतररा ीय अणुउजा आयोगाची” िनिमती झाली होती. या आयोगाने जगातील 

अणुउजा िनिमती काय मावर िनयं ण ठेव याचे काय के याचे आपणाला िदसून येते. जे जे देश अ व  िकंवा अणुतं ान 

ह तगत क  पाहत आहेत िकंवा या या देशांनी अणभु ् या उ या केले या आहेत ितथे काय काम चालते ? खरोखरच 

शांततेसाठी अणुचा वापर होतो क, अ व  बनिव यासाठी अणूचा वापर केला जातो, याची तपासणी कर यासाठी आंतररा ीय 

अणुउजा आयोगाकडे हे काम आंतरा ीय संघटनेकडून सोपवले गेले होते. या आयोगाकडून संबं िधत देशाम ये जाऊन या दशेात 

समृ  यु रेिनअमचा उपयोग शांततेसाठी केला जातो क , नाही हे तपास याचे काय हा आयोग करताना िदसत आह.े या आयोगाने 

भारताला जबाबदार अणुसंप न देश हणून सतत मा यता िदली होती, कारण १९७४ ला चाचणी के यानंतर भारताने यानंतर 

चाचणी केलेली न हती परंतु  भारताम ये अटलिबहारी वाजपेयी यांचे सरकार जे हा स ेवर आले ते हा भारत अणु े ाम ये 

सवसंप न झालेला आहे हे दाखवून दे यासाठी आिण याचा लाभ आप या प ाला येणा या िनवडणुक त िमळावा हणून १९९८ 

म ये अणुबॉ ब या या चाच या घेत या, या चाच या घेत असताना एक हाय ोजन बॉ बची चाचणी घेत याचे जाहीर केले. 

नंतर लगेचच १५ िदवसानंतर पािक तानने सु ा अणु  चाचणी घेतली व भारता पे ा एक चाचणी जा त घेतलेली िदसून येते 

हणजेच भारतापे ा आ ही जा त अणुबॉ ब बनिवले आहेत आिण पािक तानने सु ा अ व संप न देश बनला आह ेहे जगाला 

दाखवून िदले. याच कारणामु ळे भारतीय उपखंडाम ये आि वक संघषाला सुवात झाली आिण यातून भारत, पािक तान आिण 

चीन हे तीन देश आिशया खंडातून अ व धारी देश हणून नावा पाला आलेले िदसून येतात. पुढील काळात इराणने अ व  

संप न बन याचा य न केलेला िदसतो. अलीकडील काळात भारत, पािक तान, चीन, इराण आिण उ र को रया या देशांनी 

अणुतं ान ा  के याचे िदसून येत आहेत. जवळपास आिशया खंडाम ये ही सहा रा े अ व  संप न बनू  पहात आहेत. या 
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सवच देशांकडे अ व  तं ान अस यामु ळे िदवसिदवस अ व ाचा धोका वाढत िव तारत चाललेला िदसून येत आह.े खास 

क न भारताने १९७४ व १९९८ ची आि वक चाचणी घेतली, यावेळी जागितक समुदायाने वेगवेगळी बंधने लादलेली िदसून 

येतात. भारतावर लादले या बंधनांचा फारसा प रणाम झाला नाही. कारण भारतात पायाभूत सु िवधाचंे जाळे सु यवि थत िवणले 

गेले अस यामु ळे, भारता या अथ यव थेवर फारसा प रणाम झाला नाही, परंतु  पािक तानची अथ यव था संपूणपणे मोडकळीस 

आलेली िदसून येत.े भारत व पािक तानला िविवध देशाकडून होणारी मालाची आयात-िनयात बंद केली. यामु ळे या देशांची 

अथ यव था संबं िधत काळात िखळिखळी झालेली िदसून येते. अमे रका पािक तानचे िम  रा  अस यामु ळे अमे रकेने पािहले 

क , पािक तानची अथ यव था मोडकळीस आलेली आह,े हणून यांनी पािक तानवरील काही बंधने उठव याचा िनणय घेतला 

याचबरोबर भारतावरील बंधने सु ा उठवलेली िदसतात.  

 अमे रकेने बंधने उठव यानंतर मग हळूहळू बंधने लादले या देशांनी दो ही देशांवर जी बंधने होती ती उठवायला सु रवात 

केली. यातून भारताचे िकंवा पािक तानच ेफारस ेनुकसान झाले नाही, परंतु  जी रा े या दोन देशांना िनयात मोठ्या माणात करत 

होती. यांच ेमा  आिथक नुकसान मोठ्या माणात हायला लागले. आज आपण पाहतो िक, अ व  काय म भारताने सु  

केलेला आहे. या याम ये भारताने वतः आताच घोिषत केलेलं आहे िक, आ ही अ व धारी आहते. हाय ोजन बॉ ब ही 

आम या जवळ आहे आिण यु ॉन बॉ ब सु ा भारताने िनमाण केला अस ूशकतो. परंतु  भारताने या कालावधीम ये अ व धारी 

देश हणून जागितक राजकारणाम ये मा यता िमळवलेली आप याला पाहायला िमळते. परंतु  यु ासाठी आ ही याचा वापर 

करणार नाही, याची हमी मा  आंतररा ीय अणुउजा आयोगाला सात याने भारत देताना आपणाला पाहायला िमळतो. 

अलीकड या कालावधीम ये आपण पाहतो िक, जगाला अिधक उजची गरज आह.े भारतालाही अिधक उजची गरज आह.े 

भारताम ये स या ७० हजार मेगावॅट वीज कमतरता आह े आिण ती उजची गरज भागव यासाठी आपण अणुउजकडे  ल  

दयायला सु वात केली आह.े अणुउजा सं यं  उभे क न ितथे वीज िनिमती कर याचा भारताचा उ ेश आह.े आंतररा ीय 

अणुउजा आयोगाने NPT आिण CTBT या कराराम ये भारत सहभागी न झा यामु ळे भारताला िव ुत े ाम ये वीज तयार 

कर यासाठी हणून यु रेिनअम, लूटेिनअम िकंवा आणखी जी रसायने लागतात ती ायला मा  सात याने अटकाव केला होता 

िकंवा नकार िदलेला होता, परंतु  जागितक करणा या अप रहायतेतून २००१ नंतर अमे रकेम ये यावेळी आिथक मंदी आली, 

यावेळेस अमे रकेने भारतासह या या देशांना अणुउजा िनिमती े ाम ये अणुउजा िनमाण करायला सहकाय कर यास  नकार 

िदला होता. या या देशांपु ढे अमे रकेने मदतीचा हात पु ढे केला. यातून भारताम ये उजची गरज भागव यासाठी भारताम ये 

अणुभ ी उभी क न देणास अमे रका तयार झाली. अण ुतं ान ायला तयार आहोत, ही भू िमका अमे रकेने घेतलेली िदसून येत.े 

या े ातून िमळणा या चंड पैशाच,े न याचे आकषण अमे रकेला होते. यातून चंड पैसा कमव ूशकतो हे पाहन अमे रकेबरोबर 

या े ाम ये ा स उतरलेले िदसून येत.े भारताने सु ा सहकायासाठी हात पु ढे केला. आंतररा ीय अणउुजा आयोगाची जी बंधने 

भारतावर होती ती िशिथल केली पािहजेत असा ठराव आंतररा ीय अणउुजा आयोगाने अमे रके या पुढाकाराने मंजू र केला. 

अमे रके या पुढाकाराने भारत हा एक जबाबदार अणु  संप न देश आह.े हे मा य झाले यातून भारतावर अण ुइंधन आिण अणु  

तं ान ह तांतरण जे जे काही बंधने लागली होती ती सव उठवली गेली आिण जगातील अनेक रा ांनी भारताला अणइुंधन 

आिण अणु  तं ान ह तांतरण या बाबतीत सहकाय के याचे िदसून येते. भारताम ये पूव  या काही अणुभ ् या हो या, यासाठी 

लागणारे इंधन भारताकडे न हते कारण यासाठी लागणारे यु रेिनयम साठे भारताकडे फारच कमी आहेत. यामु ळे भारताला 

यु रेिनयम इतररा ाकंडून यावे लागत होत.े यु रेिनयम दे यासंबंधी जे-जे वेगळे करार केले, याम ये ा सने भारताला यु रेिनयम 

दे याम ये बाजी मारली. ा स ने भारताला यु रेिनयम िदले, खास क न राजापू र जवळील जैतापू र हा अणुउजा क प उभा केला 

जाणार आहे. यासाठी अणुउजा क प उभा कर यासाठी ताव सादर क न करार झाला असला तरी क पाचे काम सु  झाले 

नाही. १२३ अणु  करार झा यानंतरही अमे रकेने भारताम ये अणुभ ी बांधायला सु वात केली नाही. तरी सु ा या करारामु ळे 

भारताला आव यक असणारे यु रेिनयम िमळायला सु वात झालेली िदसून येते. ा स, ऑ ेिलया, रिशया या तीन देशांकडून 

भारताला अणुइंधन िमळायला सु वात झाली. यातून आप या या बंद अणुभ ् या हो या, याना अणुइंधन िमळा यामु ळे याचे 

कामकाज पु हा सु  झालेले िदसून येत.े भारताने मोठ्या माणाम ये अ व  िनमाण केलेली आहतेच, याचबरोबर ेपणा े सु ा 
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भारताकडून मोठ्या माणात िवकिसत झाली आह.े यामु ळे भारताकडे जी ेपणा े आहेत. या ेपणा ातून अ व े डागली 

जावू  शकतात. आज अणुबॉ ब टाक यासाठी दोन कार वापरले जातात. एक हणजे िवमानातून अणुबॉ ब टाकणे आिण दु सरा 

जो आहे तो हणजे ेपणा ातून अणुबॉ ब टाकणे, हे दो ही कारचे तं ान भारताने ह तगत केलेले िदसून येते. ोस, पृ वी, 

अ नी, इ यादी ेपणा े व सुखोई, िमग इ. िवमानातून अ व े डागली जाऊ शकतात.  

सारांश 

 आज भारत हा अ व  संप न देश हणून ओळखला जातो. भारताला या अ व  काय माची का गरज भासली ? तर 

सवात मह वाचे होते क , अणुपवात भारताला वेश करणे गरजेचे होत. आंतररा ीय राजकारणात दबदबा िनमाण करायचा 

असेल आप या श दाला िकंमत मह व ा  हावे. या उ ेशाने भारताने हा अ व  काय म राबिवलेला िदसून येतो. दु सरा 

हणजे १९६२ ला चीनने भारतावर आ मण केले, यात भारताचा पराभव झाला आिण यातच चीन १९६४ ला चीन अ व धारी 

बनला. स ा संतुलन आप याला िनमाण करायचे असेल तर चीन या बरोबरीने आप यालकडे अ व े असली पािहजेत. जर 

आप या जवळ अ व  असतील तर चीन भिव यात आप या वरती ह ला करणार नाही हे ल ात ठेवून भारताने अ व धारी 

बनणे गरजेचे आहे हे ओळखून आपले साम य वाढिव यासाठी भारताने अणु  काय म राबिव यास सु वात केली. अमे रकेकडून 

पािक तानला मोठ्या माणात श ा ांची मदत केली जात होती आिण याच शा ा ता या जोरावर भारतावर आ मण कर याचे 

धाडस पािक तानने केले होते. पािक तान वारंवार भारताशी कुरघोडी करत होता. १९६५ िकंवा १९७१ चे यु  असू  दे 

पािक तानने भारतावर आजतागायत अनेकवेळा कुरघोडी केलेली िदसून येते. पािक तानला समज दे यासाठी िकंवा भीती 

घाल यासाठी भारताने अणुबॉ ब व अणु  िनिमती काय म हाती घेतला होता. १९७१ या यु ाम ये पािक तान धािजणी भू िमका 

अमे रकेने घेतलेली िदसते आिण आपले सातवे आरमार, श े अमे रकेने बंगाल या उपसागरात आण याचे धाडस याकाळी 

केलेले िदसून येत.े अमे रकेला िकंवा अमे रका-पािक तान मै ीला याच बरोबर आिशया खंडाम ये जी अनेक रा े अ व  

संप न झालेली आहेत यांना शह दयायचा असेल, तर भारताकडे अ व  असणे गरजेचे आहे िकंवा शि शाली असणे गरजेचे 

आह,े हे ओळखून भारताने अ व  िनिमती काय म हाती घेतलेला िदसून येतो. अलीकडील काळात चीन-पािक तान मै ी 

झालेली आपणास िदसते. खास क न १९९८ ची जी आि वक चाचणी भारताने घेतली, ती पािक तान जवळ असणा या 

अ व ावर िश कामोतब करणारी होती. लगेच भारताने केलेली अ व ांची चाचणी पाहन पािक तानने लगेच १५ िदवसा या 

आत अ व ाची चाचणी घेतलेली िदसते. यामुळे पािक तानने छु याप तीने अ व  बनिवली हे जाहीर झाले. पािक तानचा 

छुपा अजडा बाहेर आला आिण पािक तान सु ा अ व धारी देश आह,े हे जगापु ढे िस  झाले यासाठी भारताने १९९८ ची 

आि वक चाचणी घेतलेली िदसते. यामु ळे पािक तानला मदत करणारी जी रा े होती यांनी पािक तानला मदत करायला नकार 

िदलेला िदसतो व ती रा े पािक तानपासून द ू र झालेली िदसत आहेत  हा एका आंतररा ीय राजनीतीचा डाव भारताने खेळलेला 

िदसतो. अमे रका जे एकेकाळी पािक तानचे िम  रा  होते, ते ा चाचणीमु ळे द ु रावले आिण भारता या िम  रा गटात आज 

सामील झाले. आंतररा ीय राजकारणाम ये भारतास मह व ा  क न दे याम ये भारताने घेतलेली अ व  भू िमका मोठ्या 

माणावर कारणीभूत ठरली. भारताने आपला अणु  िवकासाचा काय म ब यापैक  वबळावरतीच िवकिसत केलेला आहे. 

रिशयाची सु रवाती या कालखंडम ये आिण नंतर याही कालखंडाम ये मदत िमळाली. परंतु  रिशयाने शी मदत करणारी भू िमका 

वीकारली  आिण खास क न याचे कडून  आधु िनक अस तं ान भारताला ह तांत रत झालेलं नाही. अलीकडील कालावधी 

म ये जगातील अनेक देशानंी आपणास आि वक सहकायासाठी हात पु ढे केलेला आहे खास आंतररा ीय अणउुजा आयोगाने 

बंधने हटव यानंतर मा  आज भारताम ये गत अशा कारचा अणु  तं ान भारताकडे ह तांत रत होत आहे आिण यातून 

भारताने जबाबदारीने काय क न अ व ांचा काय म राबवणे गरजेच ेआहे अशा कारचा काय म जर राबवला तर भारत सु ा 

या े ाम ये साम यशाली देश हणून ओळखला जाऊ शकेल आिण नावा पाला येऊ शकेल आिण आज मा  एक आहे िक, 

अ व  तं ान हे सु रि त ठेवणं  गरजेच आहे आिण याची जी सु र ा आहे ती सु र ा दे यासाठी आंतररा ीय अणुउजा आयोग 

आिण याचंे तं  या या देशाम ये अणु  भ ् या आहेत या या देशां या बारकाई ने नजर ठेऊन आहेत आिण हा काय म 

जा तीत जा त देशाम ये ह तांत रत होऊ नये, यासाठी आंतररा ीय अणुउजा सात याने य न करीत आह.े यामु ळे आजपयत 
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भारताने अणतुं ात हे कुणालाही िदलेलं नाही. भारताने जरी या े ाम ये थान ा  केले असले तरी सु ा जगातील कुठ याही 

देशाला हे तं ान ह तांत रत न करणारी ही भू िमका घेतलेली आहे आिण ही भू िमका भारताचा आंतररा ीय राजकारणाम ये 

भारत हा जबाबदार अ व  स ज देश आहे हे अघोरेिखत कर यासाठी कारणीभूत ठरलेली आह.े आप याला पाहायला िमळते 

क  पािक तानने मोठ्या माणात अणु  तं ान िवकिसत केलेलं आहे तसेच अनेक देशांना यांनी चोरट्या मागाने िदले. खास 

क न पािक तानचे डॉ. अ दु ल कािदर खान ह ेअणु  तं ानाचे जनक आहेत. यांनी हे अणु  तं ात जगातील अनेक देशांना 

चोरट्या मागाने िदले आिण शेवटी सरकारला यांना अटक करावी लागली आिण यांना तु ं गात टाक यात आले कारण हे 

तं ान जगाला िद यामु ळे जगातील आंतररा ीय काय ाचा भंग होता. तसेच पािक तानची अ व े मुलत ववादी अितरे यां या 

हाती पड याची श यता जगासमोर आ हान हणून उभी आह.े भारतासमोर िह तो एक धोका आह.े भारत, चीन, पािक तान या 

ित ही रा ांवर येक  १०० पे ा अिधक अ व े स जतेशी सामना कर याचा बरोबर कर याचा भारताचा य न िदसतो.  

 

संदभ ंथ : 

१. पाटील ही. बी., भारताचे पररा  धोरण, शांत काशन, जळगाव. 

२. पाटील ही. बी., जागितक यवहारात भारत, के. सागर काशन, पुण.े 

३. आवटे संजय, ाई ट िवथ डेि टनी, िनिमक काशन, पुण.े 

४. शैल  देवळाणकर, भारत आिण जग -  भारताचे पररा  धोरण आिण सु र ा संबंध, सकाळ काशन, पुण.े  

५. शैल  देवळाणकर, भारताचे पररा  धोरण  सात य आिण ि थ यंतर, सकाळ काशन, पुण.े 
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^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrVrb AmKmS>çm§Mo amOH$maU 
àm. E. ~r. OmYd 

amÁ¶emó {d^mJ,ehmOramOo ‘hm{dÚmb¶ 
IQ>md, {O. gmVmam. 

àñVmdZm : 
ñdmV§Í¶nyd© H$mimnmgyZ ^maVr¶ amOH$maUmV H$m±J«og njmMo dM©ñd hmoVo. AmO ^maVmgma»¶m Xoem§‘Ü¶o 

AZoH$ KQ>H$amÁ¶m§‘Ü¶o AmKmS>r gaH$maMo ApñVËd Amho. AmKmS>r gaH$maMr gwê$dmV 20 ì¶m eVH$m‘Ü¶o ¶wamon 
I§S>m‘Ü¶o Pmbr. ¶wamonmVrb ’«$mÝg, O‘©Zr, ~opëO¶‘, hm°b§S>, ZoXab±S>, Zm°d}, S>oÝ‘mH©$ B. Xoem§‘Ü¶o AmKmS>r 
gaH$mao hmoVr. AmKmS>rMr gaH$mao àm‘w»¶mZo ~hþnj nÕVr AgUmè¶m Xoem§‘Ü¶o AgVo. Á¶m {R>H$mUr EH$mnojm 
OmñV amOH$s¶ nj Ë¶m{R>H$mUr {Ìe§Hy$ n[apñWVr {Z‘m©U hmoVo. ^maVm‘Ü¶o ñdmV§Í¶mZ§Va ^maVr¶ amîQ́>r¶ H$m±J«og 
hm EH$M nj gÎmoda hmoVm. Ë¶m‘wio ^maVmV ~hþnj nÕVr AgyZXoIrb EH$mM njmMo dM©ñd hmoVo. 1989 
nmgyZ bmoH$g^oÀ¶m {ZdS>UwH$sV H$moUË¶mhr EH$m amOH$s¶ njmbm ñnîQ> ~hþ‘V {‘imbo Zmhr. Ë¶m‘wio {d{dY 
amOH$s¶ njm§Mr AmKmS>r gaH$mao gÎmoda Ambr. H$m±J«og, ^maVr¶ OZVm nj, g‘mOdmXr nj, OZVm Xb Aem 
H$moUË¶mhr njmbm ñnîQ> ~hþ‘V àmßV Pmbo Zmhr. ¶m amOH$s¶ njm§Zr AÝ¶ {‘Ì njm§Mo ghH$m¶© KoD$Z AmKmS>r 
gaH$mao ñWmnZ Ho$br. àmXo{eH$ njm§Mo àm~ë¶ dmT>ë¶m‘wio Amnbr g§gXr¶ emgZnÕVr hr B§½b§S>À¶m emgZ 
nÕVrnojm doJir ~Zbobr Amho. ^maVr¶ àmXo{eH$ nj Y‘©, OmV, ^mfm, àXoe, O‘mVdmX, Q>moirdmX Aem 
{d{dY KQ>H$m§da AmYmabobo AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio Ë¶m§Mo ApñVËd ~amM H$mi Q>rHy$Z amhUma Amho. àmXo{eH$ njm§À¶m 
{dMmam§Mm nam‘e© KoVë¶m{edm¶ H|$Ð gaH$mabm amÁ¶H$ma^ma H$aVm ¶oV Zmhr. amîQ́>r¶ njm§‘Ü¶o hmoUmao ‘V^oX, 
àmXo{eH$ ‘hÎdH$m§joZo ào[aV Pmbobo ZoV¥Ëd, OZVoÀ¶m dmT>Ë¶m Amem-AmH$m§jm, Zì¶mZo CX²̂ dUmao g§doXZerb 
gm‘m{OH$, Ym{‘©H$ àíZ BË¶mXr g‘ñ¶m§Zm gm‘moao OmÊ¶mMr Am{U gd© Y‘©, dJ© ¶m§Zm ~amo~a KoD$Z 
gd©g‘mdoeH$ YmoaU I§~ranUo amdÊ¶mMr j‘Vm H$moUË¶mM amîQ́>r¶ njmV am{hbr Zgë¶mZo {d{dY àmXo{eH$ nj 
Amnbo {hVg§~§Y KoD$ZM {ZdS>UwH$ [äJUmV CVaVmV. ¶m‘wio ‘Vm§Mo {d^mOZ hmoD$Z H$moUË¶mhr EH$m njmbm 
ñnîQ> ~hþ‘V {‘iV Zmhr. n¶m©¶r AZoH$ njm§Zm {‘imboë¶m g§»¶oZwgma AmKmS>r ~ZdUmao nj eodQ>n¶ªV 
YmoaUm§À¶m ~m~VrV EH$‘VmZo amhVrbM Ago gm§JVm ¶oV Zmhr. Voìhm g‘mZ {dMmaYmaoZo EH${ÌV ¶oUmè¶m 
amOH$s¶ njm§Zr AmKmS>r ~ZdyZ OZVoàVr gd©g‘mdoeH$ YmoaU A§{JH$mabo nm{hOo. 
AmKmS>çm§Mo amOH$maU : 

^maVmEdT>r {d{dYVm AgUmam Xoe OJmÀ¶m nmR>rda H$moUVmhr Zmhr. ¶mM {d{dYVoMr Om{Ud 
^maVr¶ KQ>ZmH$Ë¶mªZm hmoVr. XoemVrb {d{dYVm nmhÿZM S>m°. amO|ÐàgmX, n§{S>V Odmhabmb Zohê$, S>m°. ~r. 
Ama. Am§~oS>H$a, ~r. EZ. amd, Aæ¶§Jma, Ho$. E‘. ‘wÝer B. gXñ¶m§Zr EH$‘VmZo ñdV§Ì ^maVmgmR>r "g§gXr¶ 
emgZàUmbr ñdrH$maÊ¶mMo {ZpíMV Ho$bo. AemàH$mao 26 Zmoìh|~a 1949 amoOr ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZ XoemgmR>r 

pñdH$maÊ¶mV Ambo.1 XmoZ ‘{hÝ¶mZ§Va åhUOo 26 OmZodmar 1950 amoOr ho g§{dYmZ XoemgmR>r bmJy H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambo. ‘o. 1952 ‘Ü¶o bmoH$g ôMr n{hbr gmd©{ÌH$ {ZdS>UyH$ KoÊ¶mV Ambr. ¶m {ZdS>UwH$s‘Ü¶o H$m±J«og njmbm 
ñnîQ> ~hþ‘V àmßV Pmbo. Ë¶mM~amo~a XoemÀ¶m ~hþg§»¶ KQ>H$amÁ¶m§‘Ü¶o XoIrb H$m±J«ogMo gaH$ma {Z‘m©U Pmbo. 
1957 À¶m {ZdS>UwH$s‘Ü¶o XoIrb H$m±J«ogMr gÎmm H$m¶‘ am{hbr. 1964 ‘Ü¶o ^maVmMo n{hbo n§VàYmZ n§{S>V 
Odmhabmb Zohê$ ¶m§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo. n§{S>V Zohê$ d ‘moamaOr XogmB© ¶m§Mo g§§~§Y Mm§Jbo hmoVo. na§Vw H$m±J«ogMr Ywam 
B§{Xam Jm§Yr ¶m§À¶mH$S>o Amë¶mZo ‘moamaOr XogmB© d B§{Xam Jm§Yr ¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o dmX {Z‘m©U Pmbm. B§{Xam Jm§Yr ¶m§Zr 
‘moamaOr XogmB© ¶m§À¶mH$S>rb AW©ImVo H$mTy>Z KoVbo. 1969 ‘Ü¶o H$m±J«og nj ’w$Q>bm ‘moamaOr {damoYr njm§‘Ü¶o 
Jobo. 

1977 ‘Ü¶o ‘moamaOr XogmBªÀ¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbr g‘mOdmXr nj, ^maVr¶ OZg§K, g§KQ>Zm H$m±J«og, 
bmoH$Xb Am{U OZVm XbmZo AmKmS>r emgZ {Z‘m©U Ho$bo. ¶mZ§Va 1979 bm MaUqgJm§Mo AmKmS>r emgZ 
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{Z‘m©U Pmbo. 1989 À¶m {ZdS>UwH$sV H$m±J«og nam ŷV Pmbm. amîQ́>r¶ ‘moMm© gaH$ma gÎmoda ¶oD$Z OZVm XbmMo 
ìhr. nr. qgJ n§VàYmZ Pmbo. ^mOnZo ¶m gaH$mabm nmqR>~m {Xbm. 11 ‘{hÝ¶m§À¶m H$ma{H${X©Z§Va ^mOnZo 
nmqR>~m H$mTy>Z KoVbm. 1990 bm M§ÐeoIam§Mo AmKmS>r gaH$ma gÎmoda Ambo. 1996 ‘Ü¶o 161 OmJm§gh ^mOn 
gdm©{YH$ OmJm AgUmam nj gÎmoda Ambm. nU nwaogm nmqR>~m Z {‘imë¶mZo Vo gaH$ma 13 {XdgmV H$mob‘S>bo. 
1999 ‘Ü¶o ^mOnMo AmKmS>r gaH$ma gÎmoV Ambo. ^mOnZo Amnë¶m qhXÿËdmÀ¶m 3 ‘mJÊ¶m ‘mJo R>odV 24 
KQ>H$ njm§Mr bmoH$emhr AmKmS>r ñWmnZ Ho$br. ^mOnÀ¶m ¶m VrZ qhXþËdmÀ¶m ‘mJÊ¶m åhUOo Oå‘y-

H$mpí‘a~m~V 370 H$b‘, am‘‘§{Xa d g‘mZ ZmJar H$m¶Xm ¶m hmoV.2 2004 gmbr ‘Z‘mohZ qgJ ¶m§À¶m 
ZoV¥ËdmImbr 14 amOH$s¶ njm§Mo g§¶w³V nwamoJm‘r AmKmS>r gaH$ma gÎmoV Ambo. 2009 bm 16 amOH$s¶ njm§Mo 
AmKmS>r gaH$ma ‘Z‘mohZ qgJ ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbr Ambo. 

AmKmS>çm§À¶m amOH$maUmV àmXo{eH$ njm§Mr ŷ{‘H$m {ZUm©¶H$ Pmbobr Amho. Am{W©H$ {dH$mgm~m~V 
{df‘Vm, Ag‘Vmob, Eo{Vhm{gH$ Apñ‘Vm Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmnwT>o amOH$s¶ nmVirda amOH$maU H$aÊ¶mMr 
‘hÎdH$m§jm d j‘Vm ¶m‘wio àmXo{eH$ nj amOH$s¶ VËdkmZmMm nm¶m {dñV¥V H$ê$Z amîQ́>r¶ amOH$maUmV 

gh^mJr hmoVmZm {XgVmV.3 AmKmS>r amOH$maUmMm à¶moJ ^maVm‘Ü¶o ¶eñdr hmoV Amho. àmXo{eH$ njm§Zm ‘hÎd 

Agë¶m‘wio gÎmoMo H|$ÐrH$aUmda A§Hw$e ~gV Amho.4 ¶m‘wio amOH$maUmbm doJio diU bmJV Amho. 
AmKmS>r gaH$maMo ’$m¶Xo : 

amOH$s¶ njm§Mo ApñVËd hm Amnë¶m g§gXr¶ bmoH$emhrVrb EH$ ‘hÎdmMm n¡by Amho. Amnë¶m 
XoemVrb g§gXr¶ bmoH$emhrVrb Vr EH$ An[ahm¶© ~m~ Amho. g§gXr¶ bmoH$emhr d AZoH$ amOH$s¶ nj hm 

Amnë¶m KQ>ZoÀ¶m ‘wb^yV T>mÀ¶mMmM EH$ A{d^mÁ¶ ^mJ Amho.5 1999 ‘Ü¶o AQ>b{~hmar dmOno¶r ¶m§Zr 24 
amOH$s¶ njm§Zm gmo~V KoD$Z AmKmS>r {Z‘m©U Ho$br. ¶m H$mimV AZoH$ ‘hÎdnyU© YmoaUmË‘H$ {ZU©¶ KoVbo. 14 

dfm©Imbrb àË¶oH$ ~mbH$mbm àmW{‘H$ {ejUmMm h³H$ hm Ë¶m§Mm ‘yb^yV h³H$ H$aÊ¶mV Ambm.6 Ë¶mMà‘mUo 
dmOno¶tÀ¶m AmKmS>r gaH$ma‘Ü¶o XoemÀ¶m g§ajU ì¶dñWoda A{YH$ bj XoÊ¶mV Ambo. 

1989 ‘Ü¶o ApñVËdmV Amboë¶m ìhr. nr. qgJ ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbrb AmKmS>r gaH$maZo ‘§S>b 
Am¶moJmÀ¶m {e’$maer bmJy H$aÊ¶mMm ‘hÎdnyU© {ZU©¶ KoVbm. Ë¶mZwgma BVa ‘mJmg àdJm©gmR>r emgH$s¶ 
ZmoH$è¶m§‘Ü¶o 27% OmJm amIrd R>odÊ¶mV ¶oUma hmoË¶m. gaH$maÀ¶m ¶m {ZU©¶mbm {d{eîR> dJm©Zo {damoY Ho$bm. 

ìhr. nr. qgJ ¶m§À¶m AmKmS>r gaH$maZo ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZmMo {eënH$ma S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a ¶m§Zm 
‘aUmoÎma "^maVaËZ' nwañH$ma XoÊ¶mMm {ZU©¶ KoVbm. nr. ìhr. Zaqghamd ¶m§À¶m AmKmS>r gaH$maZo ‘w³V 
AW©ì¶dñWoMo YmoaU pñdH$mabo. 

1998 ‘Ü¶o AQ>b{~hmar dmOno¶r ¶m§Zr ^maVmbm AÊdñÌYmar Xoe ~ZdÊ¶mgmR>r {deof à¶ËZ Ho$bo. 
S>m°. ‘Z‘mohZ qgJ ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbrb g§¶w³V nwamoJm‘r AmKmS>r gaH$maÀ¶m Xþgè¶m Q>ßß¶m§‘Ü¶o 

(UPA-2) 5 Zmoìh|~a 2013 amoOr Am§Y«àXoe‘Yrb lrharH$moQ>m ¶oWrb gVre YdZ A§Vami àjonU 
H|$Ðmdê$Z "‘§Ji¶mZ' ‘§Ji J«hmÀ¶m {XeoZo gmoS>Ê¶mV Ambo. gßQ>|~a 2014 ‘Ü¶o ‘§Ji¶mZ ‘§Ji J«hmda 
¶eñdrnUo CVabo Amho. g§¶w³V nwamoJm‘r AmKmS>r gaH$maMo ho ‘moR>o ¶e Amho. 

AemàH$mao XoemVrb AmKmS>r gaH$maZo amîQ́>mÀ¶m àJVr‘Ü¶o ‘hÎdnyU© ¶moJXmZ {Xbo Amho. 
AmKmS>r gaH$maMo Xmof : 

1977 ‘Ü¶o Pmboë¶m n{hë¶m AmKmS>r gaH$maMo ZoV¥Ëd ‘moamaOr XogmB© ¶m§Zr Ho$bo. XþX£dmZo Aën 
H$mim‘Ü¶o ¶m AmKmS>r gaH$ma‘Ü¶o A§VJ©V g§Kf© d JQ>~mOr gwê$ Pmbr. 

1989 ‘Ü¶o bmoH$g ôÀ¶m {ZdS>UyH$m nma nS>ë¶m. ¶m {ZdS>UyH$s‘Ü¶o ~mo’$mog© KmoQ>mim AË¶§V JmObm. 
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1999 ‘Yrb AQ>b{~hmar dmOno¶tÀ¶m gaH$mada AZoH$ KQ>H$ njm§Zr X~md AmUbm. 
Vm{‘iZmSy>À¶m ZoË¶m O¶b{bVm ¶m§Zr gmaH$maMm nmqR>~m H$mTy>Z KoVë¶m‘wio Ho$di EH$m ‘VmZo dmOno¶r gaH$ma 
nS>bo d Xoemda bmoH$g ôÀ¶m {ZdS>UwH$m KoÊ¶mMr doi Ambr. 

AZoH$Xm ‘m¶mdVr d ‘wbm¶‘qgJ ¶m§Zr gaH$maMm nmqR>~m H$mTy>Z KoÊ¶mMr Y‘H$s {Xbr hmoVr. 2008 
‘Ü¶o ^maV-A‘o[aH$m ¶m XmoZ Xoem§‘Ü¶o hmoD$ KmVboë¶m AmpÊdH$ H$amamdê$Z S>mì¶m njm§Zr S>m°. ‘Z‘mohZqgJ 
gaH$maMm nmqR>~m H$mTy>Z KoVbm hmoVm. Ë¶m‘wio gaH$ma Aën‘Vm§‘Ü¶o ¶oD$Z bmoH$g^o‘Ü¶o gaH$mabm ~hþ‘V {gÕ 
H$amdo bmJbo. 

AemàH$mao H|$ÐmVrb gaH$ma AmKmS>rMo Agë¶m‘wio AZoH$ àmXo{eH$ njm§Zr X~md AmUÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ 
Ho$bm. gaH$ma ApñWa Agë¶m‘wio {ZpíMVnUo Ë¶mMm n[aUm‘ hm {dH$mg ¶moOZm§da hmoVmo. amÁ¶H$ma^ma H$aVmZm 
AZoH$ AS>MUtMm gm‘Zm H$amdm bmJVmo. 
{ZîH$f© : 

AmKmS>çm§Mo amOH$maU Am{U Ë¶m‘Yrb amOH$s¶ njm§Mr ^y{‘H$m amOH$s¶ ì¶dñWoMm EH$ ‘hÎdmMm 
^mJ Amho. njm§VJ©V g§Kf©, ZoV¥Ëd, OZVoÀ¶m BÀN>m AmH$m§jm, Y‘©, dJ© ¶m g‘ñ¶m§‘wio àmXo{eH$ nj {ZdS>UyH$ 
bT>dVmV. Ë¶m‘wio ‘Vm§Mo {d^mOZ hmoVo. AmKmS>r H$amdr bmJVo. ¶m AmKmS>rVrb nj eodQ>n¶ªV amhVrbM Ago 
gm§JVm ¶oV Zmhr. Ë¶m‘wio YmoaU R>adVmZm VS>OmoS> H$amdr bmJVo. 

amOH$s¶ nj Amnë¶m gmo¶rZwgma BVa ZoË¶m§Zm Amnë¶m njmV gm‘mdyZ KoVmV. Ë¶m§Zm nXohr XoVmV. 
Aemdoir ‘VXma H$Yr nj Va H$Yr ì¶³Vr åhUyZ ‘VXmZ H$aVmV. Am{U {d{dY {dMmagaUrMo bmoH$ {ZdSy>Z 
¶oVmV d AmKmS>r ~ZVo. Aem AmKmS>rMo OZVoàVr gd©g‘mdoeH$ YmoaU AgV Zmhr. 
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Sustainable Development and Its Problems  
 

Dr. Sundar Sukhadeo Potbhare 
Assit.Professor in Economics 

Prof.Sambhajirao Kadam College, Deur 
Tal.Koregaon Dist.Satara  State : Maharashtra 

 
1.1 Introduction 
 Sustainable development means attaining a balance between environmental protection and 
human economic development and between the present and future needs. It means equity in 
development and sectoral actions across space and time. It requires an integration of economic, social 
and environmental approaches towards development.  
 ‘Sustainable development’ has been defined best by the Brundtland Commission (World 
Commission on Environment and Development, 1985) as “development that meets the needs of the 
present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs”. 
It is well conceived that Social, Economic and the Environment (SEE) are the three pillars of 
sustainable development. In the economic front, the thrust of Economic Reforms, in all the sectors, 
has been to open India s market to international competition, remove controls over private sector and 
eliminate trade barriers. 
 

1.2 Importence Of The Study : 
Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. Sustainable development has 
continued to evolve as that of protecting the world's resources while its true agenda is to control the 
world's resources. Sustainable development is a way for people to use resources without the resources 
running out . The term used by the Brundt land Commission defined it as development with 
sustainability that "meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future 
generations to meet their own needs.  

Everyone wants a better place to live. Some people want better homes and housing, while 
other people want better schools, more jobs, better shops, or cleaner and safer streets. Others may 
want all these things. Whatever the problems in any neighbour hood, they can usually be grouped into 
three issues. People need:  

 a better environment – that means green spaces, play areas, no litter, nice gardens, decent 
houses, less noise and pollution. The resources used should renew over generations. 

 a better economy – that means jobs, reasonable prices, cheaper heat and light, no loan sharks 
 better social conditions – that means good leisure facilities, lots of community groups offering 

sports and arts, friendly neighbours 
1.3 Objective Of The Study: 
1) To Study of  Sustainable development 
2) To discusses Problem’s / Issuse  of  Sustainable development 
 

1.4  Research Methedology: 
  The present study aims to examine concept of  Sustainable development and  discusses the  
Problem’s of  Sustainable development. The analysis is mainly based on secondary sources of the 
data. The Secondary data collected from the Internet Website, books, journals, Govt. publications 
library etc. 
1.5  Sustainable Development And Its Problem : 
 There are many environmental issues in India. Air pollution, water pollution, garbage and 
pollution of the natural environment are all challenges for India. Nature is also causing some drastic 
effects on India. The situation was worse between 1947 through 1995. According to data collection 
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and environment assessment studies of World Bank experts, between 1995 through 2010, India has 
made some of the fastest progress in addressing its environmental issues and improving its 
environmental quality in the world. Still, India has a long way to go to reach environmental quality 
similar to those enjoyed in developed economies. Pollution remains a major challenge and 
opportunity for India. 
Goals of Sustainable Development 

The United Nations, the World Bank and the OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation 
and Development) have identified six goals for sustainable human development. 
1. Poverty Reduction 
To reduce the number of people living in extreme poverty by half by 2015. 
2. Universal Education 
To achieve universal primary education for all by 2015. 
3. Gender equality 
To demonstrate progress towards gender equality and the empowerment of 
women by eliminating gender disparities in primary and secondary education by 2015. 
4. Reduced Mortality Rates 
To reduce infant and child mortality rates by two-thirds and maternal 
mortality rates by three-quarters by 2015. 
5. Reproductive Health 
To provide access to reproductive health services to all individuals of 
appropriate age by 2015. 
6. Environment 
To implement national strategies for sustainable development by 2005 to 
ensure the current loss of environmental resources is reversed globally by 2015.2 
Sustainable Development   Determinants of Sustainable Development. 
Journal Goals of Sustainable Development 
In August of 2015, 193 countries agreed to the following 17 goal of Sustainable Development. 
1. No poverty   2. Zero hunger  3. Good health and wellbeing 4. Quality  education 5.Gender equality  
6 .Clean water and sanitation 7. Affordableand clean energy              
 8. Decent work and  economic growth 9. Industry, innovation and infrastructure  10. Reduce 
inequality 11. Sustainable cities and  communities 12. Responsible consumption and  production 13. 
Climate action  14  Life below water15. Life  on land 16 Peace and justice. Strong institutions  17. 
Partnerships for the goals 
Major Problem / Issues  of Sustainable Development 

1. Population  growth and environmental 
quality. 

2. Water pollution 
3. Air pollution 

4. Solid waste pollution 
5. Noise pollution 
6. Land or Soil pollution 
7. Greenhouse gas emissions. 
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Indian Democracy And Its Challenges Health Problems In India 

 

Usha Pradeep Pawar 

Asst. Teacher 

Shripatrao Chougule Arts and Science College, Malwadi, Kotoli 

 

Abstract  

A society that strives to improve must be keenly aware of its social problems. India has been 

facing various problems. They are social, religious cultural and economical among them some are 

fundamental problems such as population, poverty unemployment, gender discrimination corruption 

environment imbalance etc. among them one of the major problems India is facing today is health 

problem. The paper presents various health issues and causes and remedies and need to redress this 

problem very seriously.  

 Health in any country is very important in its progress, loss of health effects badly on the 

productivity and efficiency of the people. Heath doesn‟t involve only medical factors but social 

economic and educational factors, according to the health survey and development committee. The 

term health implies more than absence of sickness in the individual and indicates a state of 

harmonious functioning of the body and mind in relations to his physical and social environment so as 

to enable him to enjoy life to the fullest possible extent and to reach his maximum level of productive 

capacity.  

Causes of ill health. 

i) Lack of proper medical care. 

ii) Lack of proper hygiene i.e. lack of clean drinking water proper sanitation.  

iii) Lack of proper diet resulting in poor resistance.  

iv) Lack of awareness of health. 

v) Lack of proper housing. 

  

There  is shortage of doctors and medical facilities specially in rural areas. In 1951 there was 

only one hospital for 50 thousand population and 24 thousand population in non urban areas and 75 % 

doctors live in urban areas only 25% of the doctors served in rural area. After the implementation of 

five year plan this condition started changing, primary health centers at village level and secondary 

units at the tehsil and district level started providing personal health services to control communicable 

diseases control of malaria tuberculosis leprosy, small pox, cholera etc. 

 Maternal mortality rate and infact mortality is high in India compared to developed countries 

in the world. In the rural areas primary health centers are providing the health services.  A Woman 

doctor with special training, dais and midwives collecting information of cases needing 

hospitalization has improved the situation upto certain extent. These P.H.C. s are supplemented by 

welfare extension projects and by voluntary organizations, water supply and environmental sanitation.  

 Public health depends upon water supply and environmental sanitation. The diseases like 

cholera typhoid fever and dysentery have been disappeared where water supplies and waste disposal 

is properly taken care of .The Environmental Hygiene committee has suggested to solve problem of 

safe and adequate water supply which is important for healthful living. The government has given 

grants to the people for simple types of latrines which can maintain the general health of the people. 

 

Health Education : 

 For successful public health the most important factor is health education. Indifference and 

ignorance of simple hygienic practices results in illness. Central health bureau which was established 

in 1956 states that “Among the most important aspects of health education are personals hygiene, 
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environmental sanitation, prevention of communicable disease, nutrition, physical exercise, marriage 

guidance pre natal and post natal care, maternity and child health etc. 

 Proper instructions about health should be given to the people by publicity though news 

papers, cinema, radio T.V., Audio visual aids and health education. 

 

Nutrition 

 Proper nutritious diet play vital role in the maintenance of health and resistance to diseases. 

The productive capacity of an individual depends upon nutrition. Diet containing milk, vegetables, 

fruits, meat, fish and eggs along with food grains keeps human being fit and healthy, but most of 

people and children in India face under nutrition and malnutrition. A joint committee of the Indian 

Councilof medical and agricultural research has suggested the daily requirement of food per adult per 

day, cereal 14 oz pulses 3 oz green leafy vegetables 4 oz, root vegetable 3 0z, vegetable oil and ghee 2 

oz, fish and meal 3 and egg one. But in India generally diet consists of cereals and lacks protective 

and body building food, food deficiencies in poorer sections mars children‟s physical and mental 

development. One more problem is the loss of nutritive elements in food due to excess 

processingwastage  of fruit and fish because of facilities such as lack of transport and refrigeration. To 

solve this problem information and guidance about nutrition, conservation of nutrition, conservation 

of nutritive element in food is needed wrong use and wastage should be avoided, doctors, nurses, 

teachers should be given training in nutrition, Mid day meal programme is  beneficial for the health of 

children. Some provisions are made at the maternity and child welfare centers of protective foods like 

milk, vitamins for the expectant and nursing (feeding) mothers. 

 Health is one of the important indicators of social development as hence it is important to 

look at the health issues among people. 

 

Health in Tribal Area.   

 Each cultural has its own system to treat diseases, illness, nature of treatment changes from 

comminuting to community. The common beliefs, customs, tradition, values and practices connected 

with their health, play important role 67.76 million people of scheduled tribes live in India 7.95% of 

total population live in remote areas which has not accepted modern medicines. Common diseases are 

sexually transmitted the genetic abnormalities, endemic diseases venereal diseases malnutrition is 

pervasive among tribals. The workload of tribal women is heavy long and increasing. The tribal 

people are superstitious and are not exposed to the civilized life and it is taking toll on the health of 

these people. 

 

Health problem among women. 

 There is similarity in health problem between men & women but women have their particular 

health issues. Girls below 18 become wives and mothers. They had a large numberof pregnancies and 

most of the time they are unwanted.Child birth was risky, in the past in 1900, a woman‟s life span was 

about 50 years But in the new millennium the average life expectancy is increasing but most of the 

time women‟s health conditions go undiagnosed as most of the women in rural and poor section 

neglect their health issues i.e. breast cancer, cerrical cancer menopause and pregnancy are common 

health issues Women suffer higher heart attack deaths, compared to men.They suffer from depression 

and anxiety, Urinary tract infections and sexually transmitted diseases can causemore harm to women. 

Most of the women suffer low H.B. Level which results in low immune system. They are expected to 

be multitasking which keeps them busy and due to time and money constrain they don‟t take care of 

their health. 

 Government has been implementing many policies to ensure public health. The causes of 

health inequalities are social, economical and political, Income, education, occupation gender and 

race. Play an important role in public health. Lack of adequate progress on these social determinates 
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of health has to be focused and redressed. Lack of financial and material resources is the main hurdle 

in acquiring better public health, presently the total expenditure on health is below 4 percent of the 

G.D.P. while the government expenditure is below 1.3 percent of G.D.P. The New National Health 

Policy (NHP) promises to increase this to 2.5 percent by 2025 but the requirements are much larger 

than mentioned in the new policy. India‟s per capital public expenditure is Rs. 1,112 ($ 16 at current 

exchange rate) which is very less compared to US and UK. US spends $4802, UK spends $ 3500. 

India is among 10 lowest spenders on health care which is less than most of the undeveloped 

countries. Awareness campaigns about health issues, health education at school level, health insurance 

policies, proper sanitation, provision of drinking water, proper medical facilities proper ratio of 

doctors to population, improved primary Health centers can insure public health in India, which will 

increase the productivity of the population which will lead India towards dream of superpower of late 

Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam. 
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Women’s Rights in India: Problems and Prospects 

 

Smt. Varsha Rangrao Patil. 

Asst.Teacher, Shripatrao Chougule, 

Arts & Science College Malwadi-Kotoli. 

 

Abstract 

 In the 2000 Millennium Summit, the United Nations has declared 'gender equality and women's 

empowerment' among the 'Millennium Development Goals', but they can be achieved by 2021. However, these 

goals are accurate in a country like India. Most women in India are deprived of reputable fundamental rights, 

resolve the issue of gender equality. The present paper explains the questions at the center of women's rights in 

India, which is the basic patriarch of nature. This article is an article dealing with challenges like dowry, 

female feticide, denial of inheritance rights, girls sale and smuggling.  

Keywords: Women, rights, problems, probabilities, empowerment, challenges 

 

Introduction 

              In the 19th Century, women stood as a special interest group, mainly because of the 

bourgeois democratic revolution of 17th and 18th centuries, women who were excluded from their 

concept of equality. This distinction was based on gender. Since then, women as a community have 

struggled to identify their rights as human rights. In society, as a mother, wife, daughter and service 

supplier, taking care of your family, women play a multilateral role in the society as a family earning 

member.  

 

Mapping of women's rights violations in India  

This section determines the range of human rights abuses of women in India. 

Girl's missing: 

 For the first time, the "disappeared woman" was foolish. Amartya Sen 1 was used. When 

they showed that in many developing countries women are suspiciously less compared to women. Sex 

ratio is one of the main reasons for missing women and girls in many states of India. Girls from poor 

families in India have been sold to brokers especially in North India where the problem of unbalanced 

sex ratio is very clear. Besides, women are missing from their marriage homes. 

Dowry death: 

  In India, the abnormal dowry death rate of women is rising at an amazing rate. Dowry 

controversy is a serious problem. In its report, the National Crime Records Bureau in India said that in 

2012 about 8233 newlyweds were killed for dowry. 

Domestic Violence: 

  Domestic violence is still a serious problem despite the 'protection of women in 2005 

against domestic violence' in our country. In fact, there is a great deal of violence among women in 

India, which is at the local level. The causes of domestic violence are mainly in the patriarchal nature 

of the Indian society, which at home supports such violence. Apart from this, husbands' drinking or 

endowments or male child's wish are some other reasons responsible for domestic violence in India. 

Sati: 

 Social reformer, King Rammohan Roy, was banned in the pre-colonial India, on the method 

of establishing the widows' widows of Sati, his wife, but this tradition continued even after the 

colonial India. In the pre-independence era of 1986, a young bride named Rajkanya was named after 

her. As a result of which, the Savi Rescue Act passed in 1987, which issued a crime of Sati, which 

could also result in death penalty for such offenders. 

Child Marriage: 

 "The innocence of your life-giving life, which is necessary for physical, emotional, and 

emotional development, eliminates child marriage from a child, sexual violence from husband and 
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wife, especially sexual violence, has a profound effect on the child's innocence and body. Today even 

today, many children are married to Achas Tej in Rajasthan. 

Priority for the child: 

 Priority for a child is an incident which is historically rooted in the patriarchal system of 

Indian society. An important priority was given to the child in relation to the transition of Indian 

society to the origin of the basic state, which was largely in the state of empire where a matriline was 

created where agriculture emerged as the primary occupation of people under men's control. 

Female feticide 

 The low status of women is an abortion, such as childhood, feticide, sexually transmitted 

abortion, which is normal due to aminocensance technology and malnutrition among girls is 6. In 

India, it is estimated that approximately 20 million female embryos have been aborted over the past 

20 years. "Child sex ratio in Punjab rose from 894 in 1961 to 793 in 2001. 

Sexual harassment at the workplace: 

 In 1997, the Voca Guidelines were initiated by the Supreme Court of India in the beginning 

of the seminar on sexual harassment of women in their workplace. But this was helped by the 

response of 'Sexual harassment of women in workplaces' (Prevention, protest and prevention) Bill 

2013'. Translating these guidelines into concrete rules that translate these directions. 

Rape: 

 There has been a significant increase in rape cases in the last 10 years. In 2012, according 

to the National Crime Records Bureau, 25,000 rape cases were registered. In rural areas, especially in 

northern India, upper castes are raped in large numbers as a means of strengthening the members of 

the lower caste group. 

Social violence on women: 

  In most communities and communities in India, there is patriarchal idealistic bondage that 

can not give true justice to women. Artificial communities like religious communities, village 

communities, or professional organizations show similarities between men and women. Often, 

religious communities have worsened women's lives by adopting the hazardous pathological methods 

of women. 

Protection of Women's Rights by Indian Constitution: 

 Indian constitution gives special rights to women. The constitution makers had a good 

knowledge of the subordinate and backward post of women in the society. He has made some efforts 

to promote women in our society. Under section 42 of the Constitution, the State Government has 

been directed to provide maternity benefits to female workers, Article 51-A declares it as the basic 

duty to give respect to women who give up the reputation of every Indian citizen. The Indian 

Parliament has protected the Human Rights Act 1993 for the proper implementation of Article 51-A. 

Women empowerment policy in India: 

 Women in India are preferred mainly because they remain unknown to their original civil 

and constitutional rights. The patriarchal system happens in every area of a woman's life. In such 

cases, most people have been forced to accept traditional methods that are harmful to them and their 

children's development. Even though women have attained financial and political autonomy and 

consciousness levels regarding their rights, they have experienced inability to make fundamental 

changes to eradicate gender inequality in society. The proposal to create a separate criminal code for 

women was quickly given to the troubled women and fined. However, this proposal failed to gain 

support in the government and they have taken shelter. There is a need for multi-layered policy to 

evaluate the main causes of violence against women. The state and society should be given assistance 

immediately to victims who are victims of the victims, so that the victims can spend their daily lives. 

Coordination and integrity related to the problem of violence against women is essential to integrate 

between the government, the civil society and the family. The state is at the central position in starting 

positive policies for discrimination against women. 
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Conclusion: 

  In essence, the Millennium Development Goals on gender equality and women's 

empowerment can be understood only in India, when traditional methods like women's child, dowry 

death, khap panchayat, family violence or sexual harassment are destroyed. Only then can gender 

equality and women's empowerment become a reality. 
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MEMS Based Autoinclination System For Internal Security Problems 

Kishori Vilas Patil 

Shripatrao Chougule Arts & Science College ,Malwadi-Kotoli 

Email - kishoripatil203@gmail.com 

Abstract 

             Tilt monitoring is an important exercise in many industrial applications as well as in our daily lives. An 

accelerometer is a device which measures the acceleration in terms of m/s². There are many MEMS-based 

(Micro-electro-mechanical systems) Accelerometers available in the market. MEMS-based Accelerometers 

convert the tilt signal to an electrical signal which can be used for measurement. The output electrical signal 

generated is a digital signal in most cases. The MEMS Accelerometer contains on-board signal processing units 

which convert the mechanical signal to a digital format. This digital signal will further require processing so 

that we can extract the measurement information from the signal. The objective of this project is to use this 

signal from the accelerometer to present the measured degree of tilt on an electronic display. Potential uses of 

the measurement technique range from robotics, to rehabilitation, to vehicle control. This paper focus the light 

on different public and citizen related issues of their internal security problems. The applications of this sensor 

used device in Vibration or shock signal, airbag in automotive industry ,Earthquake detection , Defense 

industry, Distance or height measurement related in armed force, signaling, Weapon security system etc. 

 

Introduction 

           In this project, a measurement and detection system to detect tilt angle signal and vibration 

signal using MEMS accelerometer which has two sensed axes  X  and  Y  was successfully developed. 

Several issues are considered while developing the measurement system such as sensor specifications, 

software used for programming, device for interfacing and the flexibility of the software used.  

           In this system the sensor specification such as low pass filter can be adjustable for intended 

applications. This filter is used for reducing the noise from output signal MEMS.  

           In this project the developed measurement system uses software which enables it to perform 

those tasks simultaneously. Moreover, the developed system can be easily set for signal acquisition. 

From the experiments carried out, the developed tilt measurement system can successfully measure 

tilt angle accurately from 0degree to 90 degree.  

           The measured tilt angle signal are compared with real sensed angle, and the results are also 

compared with equation. In conclusion, a measurement and detection system using MEMS as a sensor 

to detect tilt angle signal and vibration signal is successfully developed. 

       MEMS accelerometer is one of the most important types of MEMS sensor, which has the 

second largest sales volume after pressure sensors . The large volume demand for MEMS 

accelerometers is due to its capability and reliability to be used in a variety of applications. Since 

MEMS accelerometers has been used to sense an acceleration signal which is then applied to measure 

tilt, vibration or shock signal, various applications are able to be developed such as airbag in 

automotive industry, and earthquake detection in geotechnical engineering. Since there are various 

types of sensor for various applications, there is a need to select the right sensors which fit to the 

intended applications. 
 

Objectives 

There are several objectives to be achieved in this project and  these objectives  are listed as 

shown below: 

 To develop a reliable system for tilt and vibration measurement using MEMS Accelerometer  as a 

sensor.  This system must easily capture the signal, process the signal and display the analyzed signal 

by using the same programming platform and profoundly accurate measuring. It must also be simple 

for signal acquisition from the output MEMS accelerometer. 

 To investigate the response of MEMS accelerometer sensitivity and linearity between two types of 

mounting method; vertically and horizontally for tilt  

mailto:kishoripatil203@gmail.com
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application. 

 To use this signal from the accelerometer to present the measured degree of tilt on an electronic 

display. 

 By using control drives adjust the inclined plane taking reference of measured degree of tilt. And 

get auto inclination system. This paper focus the light on different public and citizen related issues of 

their internal security problems. The applications of this sensor used device in Vibration or shock 

signal, airbag in automotive industry ,Earthquake detection , Defense industry, Distance or height 

measurement related in armed force, signaling, Weapon security system etc. 

Block Diagram 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Experimental Setup 

 

 
Experimental Working 

            The ADXL206 is a accelerometer which is used as Tilt measurementthis gives the output 

signal in the form of voltage, 

            This output voltage is nearly equal to the 1.85v this is gives to the 24 bit ADC. The 

MSP430AFE233 microcontroller contains the SD24_A 24 bit ADC, which is connected to the 

MSP430 LAUNCHPAD with the help of SPY -BY-WIRE protocol by using RST & TEST pins. The 

SD24_A 24 which accepts 0.6v input voltage, so use voltage divider for matching the two different 

voltage levels. Output of that ADC  is in the form of voltage signal which is converted into tilt in 
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degrees. This output gives to the LCD display which is display the tilt in degree. The change in the tilt 

which is gives to the control drives for inclination. 

 

Working 

One of the most popular applications of the ADXL206 is tilt measurement. An accelerometer 

uses the force of gravity as an input vector to determine the orientation of an object in space. An 

accelerometer is most sensitive to tilt when its sensitive axis is perpendicular to the force of gravity, 

that is, parallel to the earth‟s surface. At this orientation, the sensitivity of the accelerometer to 

changes in tilt is highest. When the axis of sensitivity is parallel to gravity, that is, near its +1 g or −1 

g reading, the change in output acceleration per degree of tilt is negligible. Tilt is a static 

measurement. 

                                               0G OFFSET CALIBRATION, 1g = - 9.8 m/s2 

              Accuracy and repeatability is a general concern for nearly all accelerometer applications. The 

accuracy of the tilt measurement can be improved by using a0g-offset calibration technique to 

compensate for offset errors. 

 

 
 

 

Calibration Of Tilt Sensor:- 

          The accelerometer measures the projection of the gravity vector on the sensing axis. The 

amplitude of the sensed acceleration changes as the sin of the angle α between the Sensitive axis  X 

and the horizontal plane. 

                                                  Ax =g x sin(α) 

Using Equation , it is possible to estimate the tilt angle, 

                                                     α = arcsin (
Ax  

 1g
) 

where: 

● A = acceleration measured 

● g = Earth gravity vector (1g=312 mg/V) 

Calculating the angle of tilt inaccurate when the Accelerometer output is near the +1g or -1g range 

 

Tilt [°] Acceleration 

[g] 

0 0.000 
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15 0.259 

30 0.500 

45 0.707 

60 0.866 

75 0.966 

90 1.000 

 

Figure. Accelerometer Output (g's) Tilting from -90° to +90° with a One Axis Measurement 

This graph shows the output in g‟s of the accelerometer as it tilts from -90° to +90°. Notice 

that the tilt sensitivity diminishes between -90° and -45° and between +45° to +90°. This resolution 

problem between these values makes this method of calculating the angle of tilt inaccurate when the 

accelerometer output is near the +1g or -1g range. A dual-axis accelerometer horizontally mounted 

would be limited by this method of calculating tilt and would not be accurate over a 360° rotation. It 

would only be useful for angle measurements between -45° to +45° of tilt. 

             Another disadvantage of the single axis measurement tilt technique is that it is impossible to 

know the difference between two tilt angles that result in the same sensor output. The output is a sine 

function, so for example it would be impossible to know from a 0.5g output reading if the 

accelerometer was tilted 30° or 150° by looking at the accelerometer output. One would have to be 

aware of the correct orientation of the accelerometer and have a sense for the quadrant of tilt. 

List Of The Component 

ADXL206(MEMS SENSOR) 
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TILT SENSOR  

One Of The Most Popular Applications Of The ADXL206 Is Tilt Measurement. An 

Accelerometer Uses The Force Of Gravity As An Input Vector To Determine The Orientation Of An 

Object In Space.  

An Accelerometer Is Most Sensitive To Tilt When Its Sensitive Axis Is Perpendicular To The 

Force Of Gravity, That Is, Parallel To The Earth‟s Surface. At This Orientation, The Sensitivity Of 

The Accelerometer To Changes In Tilt Is Highest. When The Axis Of Sensitivity Is Parallel To 

Gravity, That Is, Near Its +1 G Or −1 G Reading, The Change In Output Acceleration Per Degree Of 

Tilt Is Negligible. When The Accelerometer Is Perpendicular To Gravity, Its Output Changes Nearly 

17.5  Mg Per Degree Of Tilt. At 45°, Its Output Changes At Only 12.2 Mg Per Degree And 

Resolution Declines.  

 
   MSP430AFE233 MICROCONTROLLER                    MSP430 LAUNCHPAD 

                   
MSP430 LAUNCHPAD                     Spy Bi-Wire (2-wire JTAG) protocol 
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Programming 

Code Composer Studio™ (CCStudio) IDE 

Code Composer Studio is an integrated development environment for developing applications 

for Texas Instruments embedded processors. Texas Instruments embedded processors 

include DSPs, ARM based devices and other processors such as MSP430. Code Composer Studio 

includes a real time operating system called DSP/BIOS or SYS/BIOS. Code Composer Studio or CCS 

includes support for OS level application debug as well as low-level JTAG based development. CCS 

is based on the Eclipse open source software framework. 

Code Composer Studio version 4 is based on a modified version of Eclipse. Code Composer 

Studio version 5 uses an unmodified version of Eclipse, and also includes support for Linux, as well 

as Microsoft Windows. Previous versions of CCS used a proprietary IDE. 

Applications 

The tilt measurement device can find many applications where we have to maintain stability 

 MEMS accelerometers has been used to sense an acceleration signal which is then applied to 

measure tilt, 

 Vibration or shock signal,  

 Various applications are able to be developed such as airbag in automotive industry , 

 Earthquake detection in geotechnical engineering. 

 Robotics 

 Machine monitoring 

 Construction industry 

 Defense industry 

 Consumer Electronics 

 Distance or height measurement 

 Measuring drilling angle in well-logging 

 Platform or antenna stabilization 

 Compass correction 

 High speed tilting train control 

 Weapon security system 

 Level measurements 

 Tilt-mode game controllers 

 Model airplane auto pilot 

 Crash detection/airbag deployment  

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Integrated_development_environment
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Digital_signal_processing
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ARM_architecture
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MSP430
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Real_time_operating_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSP/BIOS
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eclipse_(software)
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Conclusion 

I am presented the design & implementation of “MEMS BASED AUTO INCLINATION 

FOR SCINTIFIC INSTRUMENTS”. The proposed system combines commonly used technologies 

namely MEMS sensors, MSP430 Launch pad, SPY-BY-WIRE protocol. Tilt can be measured by 

using ADXL206 MEMS accelerometer. By using SD24_A get the very precise & accurate resolution. 

The Tilt in degree displayed on the LCD display. The change can be detected on the DC motor. 

In the conclusion we consider how this system can be further improved in future, may adding 

new type of sensors as well as using new approaches for the system.  
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Potential of Ecotourism in Patan Tahsil of Satara District (M. S.) 
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Abstract 

Ecotourism is emerged as a modern phenomenon which is itself help to conserve the nature with enjoy 

and wellbeing of the local people. Satara district is covered by Western Ghats region on its west side. Patan 

tahsil is the hilly tahsil which has the characteristics of Ecotourism like Historical caves, Hill forts, Traditional 

agricultural field etc. Present study aims about the study of potential places of ecotourism. Most of the tourist 

places are untouched such as Yerphal and Ramghal caves.The medium rainfall area limits the tourist places for 

only monsoon days to visit. But in the development process of Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary this area will make the 

role as a chain for the circuit in the future.   

Key words: Hill Forts, Traditional Agricultural field, Caves. 

 

1. Introduction: 

 Ecotourism is emerged as a modern phenomenon which is itself help to conserve the nature 

with enjoy and wellbeing of the local people. Worldwide this concept has been accepted for the sake 

of protection of natural areas. In India, this concept has been accepted by Kerala, Himachal Pradesh, 

Karnataka, and North east states. In Maharashtra, Western Ghats is the only mountainous region 

where this concept can be applied on large scale. The ecotourism development will be helpful for the 

protection of wildlife in this region. Satara district is covered by Western Ghats region on its west 

side. Patan tahsil is the hilly tahsil which has the characteristics of Ecotourism like Historical caves, 

Hill forts, Traditional agricultural field etc.  

2. Study Area:  

Patan is a Tehsil place which is located in the south west part of Satara district. This place is 

famous for Koyna Dam Project. But this project is covered by forest area, therefore it is separated 

from Patan Tehsil tourist attractions. The barren plateau and medium heighted hilly area is the lacking 

part of this tahsil in relation to ecotourism. This affects the thickness and types of forest cover. But 

during monsoon season the tourist attractions becomes beautiful. Tourists enjoy the nature during 

monsoon season.  

3. Objective: 

 Present study aims about the study of potential places of ecotourism in Patan tahsil. 

 

4. Data collection and Methodology: 

 For the present work the data is collected from both primary and secondary sources. Primary 

data is collected through visiting the ecotourist place and taking photographs. Interviews of few 

residents are also taken for the study. 

 The secondary data is collected from the Govt. offices (Grampanchayat, Talathi), District 

Census Handbook, Statistical Abstract, Gazetteer of Satara district, internet etc. The collected data has 

been represented descriptively to design the potential ecotourism places in study area.   

 

5. Discussion:  As per Ecotourist attractions discussed by Fennell and Smale (1992) their types are,  

1. Wilderness areas 

2. National parks and reserves 

3. Rural areas 

4. Mountains 

5. Lakes and streams 
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6. Historic sites and parks 

7. Cultural activities 

8. Oceanside (Chawla Romila, 2003, p. 36) 

 

As per the above destinations the study area reveals that following places can make the 

change in the area of ecotourism. 

1. Hill Forts 

2. National Parks and Wildlife Sanctuary 

3. Historical monuments/ Cultural Heritage centre 

4. Religious Centre 

5. Caves 

6. Traditional Agricultural field 

On the basis of the above designed places in Ecotourism the following places are given for 

Study area.   

 

5.1 Hill Forts:  

a) Dategad/ Sundargad Fort: 

Dategad is located at 17
o
 22‟45.17” North Latitude and 73

o
 51‟ 51.94” East Longitude. Its height is 998 

m. from MSL. This fort is around 15 km long north-west to Patan Tehsil place. It is located alone in this area. 

The surrounding area is covered by extensive plateau. The range of Dategad starts from north pert and 

irregularly goes to south and ends at Dategad fort. The fort has scarp on its all sides. Therefore this fort looks in 

rectangular shape. The history of this fort is uncertain as the surrounding villagers said that it was under Maratha 

kingdom. But it was acquired by British in 1818.  

This place have some attractive points in relation to Ecotourism. There are major three points here, 

which are given below; 

i) Collapsed rocks on the road: the route to this fort is very beautiful near the fort. It has collapsed rocks 

with vertical shapes in large size. They create a very beautiful scenery around the fort area. May be they were 

collapsed from the hill of Dategad due to uncertain event in past. These rock pieces have been spread along the 

road to Dategad fort.  

ii) Dategad fort: The area of Dategad is covered by medium to small bushes and trees with grass. On the fort 

the dark room is found in the east which has 2 holes for light and air. May be it was used for vault. One 

wonderful constructed well is found on the fort which has a myth that if at one place a leaf is dropped in Koyna 

River it comes in to this well.  There are 2 square tanks on the fort. In the south part there are remains of 4 

buildings. The area is very beautiful during late monsoon season. The accommodation is available at Patan. 

There is no drinking water at this place. The bushes and trees have cut down by the locals on the slope. This 

causing to clearance of the plateau area near the fort.  

iii) Escarpment/ cliff: The visitor can found the geomorphological structure and the escarpment of this fort. 

At the east base there is small settlement named Tolewadi which is joined by road to Patan. The road to this fort 

is bad and have sometimes up and downs. The continuous scarp or the cliff is another attraction found from 

south of the fort to the north up to the main road i.e. Chalkewadi-Patan road.  

 
Photo 1 

Escarpment and Butte landform at Dategad  
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iv) Traditional Rice Cultivation: The few kilometre north from Dategad fort there is one small 

hamlet on right side which represents the traditional cultivation practice of rice crop. They use oxen 

for the thrashing process of rice crop. This is one of the traditional agriculture example. Trek trail 

from Dategad to Northern hamlets can be possible. 

 
Photo 2 

Rice Cultivation at Dategad area 

Developmental activities and effect on nature: At the north of this fort area Tuljai city plotting is 

under development on main Chalkewadi-Patan road. It is to be developed for Non Agricultural area 

and Farm house purpose. The forest area is been vanished from this area and it has prepared for the 

upcoming settlement. The cleaning and levelling of the land is going on rapidly.  

 On the north plateau there is a huge network of Wind power plants on the flat top of plateau. 

Ultimately, the forest has been vanished from this area day by day. This is serious issue at this place.  

b) Gunvantgad Fort:  

This fort is known as Morgiri, is the only fort to the south of the Patan Tehsil place. It is 

located at 17
o
 19‟ 56.21” North Latitude and 73

o
 51‟ 16.22” East Longitude. Its height is 803 m. from 

MSL. To start the climbing to this fort there is need to come at Morgiri village at the base. Morgiri 

village is 8 km south west from Patan. This fort can be easily seen from Patan-Chiplun road. By 

geomorphological view it is the scarp on the top of the hill. This fort was under the Rajaram Maharaj 

and he gave to Sardar Patankar in 1690. This fort was used to observe the surrounding region only. 

The climbing is difficult due to the vertical scarp. Sometimes the route becomes only of a feet broad. 

On one side the unstable rocky wall and other side is the valley. This condition remains up to the top.  

There are heaps of building rocks on the fort. The damaged bastion is found at some places. 

One small reservoir type well found at the east side of the fort. The rest of the fort is cannot be 

identify due to the well grown grass. Some structures are invisible from the grass. There is one buried 

cannon in the front of Bhairavnath Jogeshwari Jyotirling temple in Morgiri in the south valley of the 

fort. This is medium sized cannon. May be broken in the front part.  

This fort can become a short trek point for the visitors. There are only small bushes and grass 

on the slope of the fort.  

 

5.2 Religious places:  

a) Shiv temple (Jalav):  

This place is located at 17
o
 31‟ 03.47” North Latitude and 73

o
 53‟ 02.98” East Longitude. The 

height of this place is 1009 m. from MSL. It comes in Patan Tehsil of Satara district. It is 16 km from 

Patan and 43 km from Satara District Head Quarter. Jalav village is located on the edge of plateau. 

There is a Murud dam down the hill of Jalav village. This makes the area of Jalav very beautiful. 

There is a temple of Shiva in single stone. There is a myth that this temple was carved by Pandavas. 

The trekking from Sadawaghapur-Dhadamwadi-Mharwand to Jalav can be possible. The scenery of 

Murud Dam Lake is also beautiful one.   
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b) Chaphal:  

This temple site is at 17
o
 23‟ 44.43” North Latitude and 74

o
 01‟ 14.12” East Longitude. The 

height of this place is 652 m. from MSL. Chaphal is 52 km long from Satara District Head Quarter 

and 20 km from Patan Tehsil place. Chaphal village is famous for Ram temple. This temple was 

originally founded by Sant Ramdas. It is renewed and made large in size. It is believed that Chha. 

Shivaji and Sant Ramdas was met here many times. This temple is situated on River Maand. The idols 

of Ram, Laxman and Sita are decorated very beautifully. Lord Rama don‟t have Bow in his hand. 

Except this there is lotus flower in his hand. At the back side of the temple there is a dam constructed 

on River Maand. This place is also scenic one. It is good for boating.  

c) Jalav-Jyotiba:  

This place is located at 17
o
 30‟ 12.28” North Latitude and 73

o
 53‟ 46.48” East Longitude. The 

height of this place is 998 m. from MSL. It comes in Patan Tehsil of Satara district. The area of sacred 

grove is one hectare. Jyotiba temple is in this grove. It is famous for its deity. Thousands of devotees 

visit this place. 

5.3 Caves: 

a) Ramghal Caves:  

This place is located at 17
o
 22‟ 55.38” North Latitude and 73

o
 58‟ 15.08” East Longitude. The 

height of this place is 1041 m. from MSL. This place comes in Patan Tehsil of Satara district. It is 

about 13 km long from Patan across the Sada (plateau). It is situated on the edge of plateau facing 

towards the north. There is a footpath up to the place of cave. They are located on the edge of 

Sadadadholi village. It was believed that this place was the meeting place of Sant Ramdas from 

Sajjangad and Chha. Shivaji. There are steps on the way to this place. The path to the caves goes 

down from two large rocks collapsed on each other. On separated rocks near this place there are 

monkey statues in seating position. Sant Janardan Maharaj from Vasantgad was used to stay at this 

place. This place is known for Kubaditirth Maharaj. People from Sadawaghapur gathered and made 

the Ramghal Kubaditirth Trust for the development of this place. In the month of June devotees do 

Rathotsav and Dindi upto Pandharpur from this place. There are Dhyan cave, Kund, resting place, 

spherical Vihara shape for pray for the monk etc. features in the cave. This is also the Buddhist cave 

which was converted in to the place of Hindu deity. There is no any faicility of accommodation, food, 

drinking water etc. at this place. It is available at Patan Tehsil place.  

b) Shinganwadi Ramghal: 

This place is located at 17
o
 24‟ 13.18” North Latitude and 74

o
 01‟ 52.41” East Longitude. The 

height of this place is 684 m. from MSL. Shinganwadi village is situated near Chaphal where Ram 

temple is established. It come in Patan Tehsil of Satara district. This place is also known as the 

Ramghal of Shinganwadi. There is a Ram temple at this village. On the hill near to this village is the 

location of Ramghal caves where the Kund, Space for Dhyana is carved out. This is also the Buddhist 

cave where one can trace out the shapes and type of architecture in the cave.  

c) Yerphale Caves:  

Yerphale caves are located at 17
o
 22‟ 55.99” North Latitude and 73

o
 56‟ 34.94” East 

Longitude. The height of this place is 745 m. from MSL. Yerphale caves are 6 km long from Patan 

Tehsil of Satara district. Yerphale Buddhist caves are located near (1 km) the Yerphale village located 

near Patan-Karad road. One small Chityagraha, two small Vihara, Stupa, one incomplete cave are the 

features found here. All these features may be carved out during 1
st
 or 2

nd
 century A.D. These caves 

were cleared by one person and installed Shivling in the cave. Yet they are ignored but have future for 

Ecotourism. There is no any facility for accommodation, food and transportation at this place. One 

should climb upto the caves. 
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6. Conclusion: 

 Except the development in tourism Patan tahsil is far behind in the development of 

Ecotourism. The hill forts are the main asset for the hiking and trekking. The levelled plateau of Sada 

Waghapur has Wind power plants which can be informative for the students. Most of the tourist 

places are untouched such as Yerphal and Ramghal caves. The basic orientation of the tourist is 

needed to visit the caves and hill forts in relation to the ecotourism way. The medium rainfall area 

limits the tourist places for only monsoon days to visit. But in the development process of Koyna 

Wildlife Sanctuary this area will make the role as a chain for the circuit in the future.   
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Abstract 

At the present time of online processing, the maximum information is online and related to cyber 

bullying. There are a large number of cyber threats and it is difficult to understand their behaviour early, so it is 

difficult to restrict the initial stages of the cyber attacks. There may be some inspiration behind cyber attacks or 

it can be processed unknowingly. Known attacks can be identified as a cyber crime and have a serious impact 

on society as a threat to financial disruption, mental disorders, and national protection. Cyber crime prevention 

is based on the analysis and analysis of their behaviour.Understanding their impact on different levels of 

society. Therefore, the present handwriting provides the perception of their impact on society with future trends 

of cyber criminal and cyber criminal. Keywords: cyber attack, cyber crime, potential financial impact, customer 

trust, national security 

 

Introduction 

The present era is too fast to use time elements to improve the performance factor. This is 

possible by using internet. The term internet can be defined as the compilation of millions of 

computers providing the network of electronic connections in the computer. Millions of computers 

connected to the internet.  Everyone appreciates Internet use, but using Internet is another part of 

cyber criminal. The term cyber crime may be defined as whether it is defamed or commissioned or 

has been dropped in violation of the law, and what has been punished for strengthening. Other terms 

represent cyber crime - the basic activities related to the use of computers, illegal mismanagement of 

computer systems, or other data, handling or storing or online data stealing, or harassing equipment 

and data. Internet space or cyber space is growing rapidly and is like cyber crime. Some types of 

cyber criminals have been mentioned below. 

Crackers 

These people are for the purpose of causing a loss to meet some informal intent or simply 

comic things. Lots of 

• Computer viruses and distributors come into this category. 

 Hackers: 

  These individuals search for computer systems of others, for curiosity or competition 

• Their partners they will be trying to use a more powerful computer, associates will be honoured by 

hackers, build reputation or try to get acceptance as an expert without formal education.  

Prankster:  

These individuals run tricks on others. They are not usually any specific or prolonged 

• Damage Career criminals: These people participate in crime or earn all their income, even if they are 

carriers 

• At other times, this is a group of such thinking that Hemraj Saini, Yarra Shankar Rao, TCPD / 

International Journal of Engineering Research and Applications (IJERA) crush the website by 

crushing the website. ISSN: 2248-9622 www.ijera.com Com 2, Issue 2, March-April 2012, pp.202-

209203 P Transportation Co. It is not important how harmful this might be, even though it has caught 

the attention of drugs, alcohol, competition or others is still illegal. Cyber bullying: Cyber bullying is 

a persecution happening by the internet. Voices Forum Post, Calling Names 

• Posting fake profiles on chat rooms, web sites, and meaningful or cruel email messages are all ways 

of cyber bullying. Salute attackers: They use attacks for financial crime. Here's what make up 

• Change is so unimportant that in one respect it can be completely unique eg. Bank employees 

include programs in the bank's server, which reduces a small amount from each customer's account. 
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Data crime  

Data interruptions  

The attacker monitors the target or data flow to collect information. This attack can be used to 

collect information to follow later attacks, or the collected data may be the ultimate purpose of 

attacking. This attack usually involves reducing network traffic, but monitoring other types of data 

streams like radio. In most cases of this attack, the attacker is inactive and sees regular 

communication; however in some cases the attacker tries to install data flow or affects the nature of 

the infected data. However, in all cases of this attack and separating this data from other data 

collection methods, the attacker data stream is not intended to be the intended recipient. Other data is 

not like leak attacks, attackers are reading clear data channels (e.g., network traffic) and content. It 

differs from attacks that collect more qualitative information, such as data transmission which are not 

explicitly communicated.  

It is necessary to make sure the privacy of privacy in the data improving interface is required. 

In distributed environments, they have the possibility that malicious third parties may interfere with 

the data on the computer as they are running in the middle of the site, and may violate the criminal on 

the computer. 

In the data update attack, unauthorized parties on the network exchange data in transit and 

change parts of that data before it is re-sent. An example of this is changing the dollar amount of $ 

100 to $ 10,000 of banking transaction. In replay attacks, the entire set of valid data is interconnected 

frequently over the network. An example is one thousand times valid $ 100 bank account transfer 

transaction.  

 Describes the period of data theft when illegally copied or taken from business or other 

person. Generally, this information contains user information such as passwords, social security 

numbers, credit card information, other personal information or other confidential corporate 

information. Because this information has been received illegally, when a person who stole this 

information is caught, it is possible that he will be prosecuted on the full extent of the law. 

Network Crime 

 A Interfering with the implementation of network networks by networking, transmitting, 

harmful, deleting, deleting, altering or altering network interfaces network network data. B. Network 

sub-bases 'Network subtot' or disabled managers who generally work on their work? It can only be a 

combination of the above or things. But if Verizon is using help, the first responders are interfering 

with it, they are using network problems as interference to the federal government to intervene with 

government security. If the federal government is bringing these people back to work, then what is the 

purpose of organizations and somehow. 

Access Crime  

A Unauthorized Access "Unauthorized Access" is an insight into Computer Crack 

Underground. The film is organized in Holland and Germany throughout the United States. 

"Unauthorized Access" looks at the personality of the computer screen and in reality separates media 

outlets of 'Outla Hacker'. 

Virus termination malicious software that connects itself to other software. (Virus, worms, 

Trojan horse, Time Bomb, Logic Bomb, Rabbit and Bacteria are examples of malicious software that 

will destroy the victim system. 

Computer-related criminal and fraud:  

Computer fraud and computer-related fraud make crime related to computers. Content-related 

crimes: Cyber-sex, unwanted business communication, cyber bullying and cyber bullying are content-

related crimes. The total expenditure on the victims against these attacks is millions of dollars every 

year, which is an important amount of changing the state of developing or underdeveloped countries 

in developed countries. According to the data provided by the US Base News Agency, some facts 
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related to cybercrime can be significant. The research study found that one in five online clients in 

America has been killed by cyber-SIM. 

• Over the last two years RMA, EMC's Security Department has released a review of their quarterly 

security statistics related to the identity. 

• In 2008, India was ranked as one of the most recent phishing websites hosting phishing websites. 

• In addition, in addition to the increase in call centres in India, information about cyber crime has 

been collected, the report said. Prasun Sonawalkar [14] reflects the threat of cyber crime - India is 

growing at a rapid pace. 

• Claiming a study done by researchers at the University of Brighton, running the electronic scam to 

computer-literate criminals as a major recession of cyber crime.  

Cyber crime prevention is dependent on the proper understanding and understanding of its impact at 

different levels of their community. Therefore, a systematic in the present manuscript. 

 

Conclusion 

This manuscript not only focuses on understanding the cyber crime, but also has an 

explanation of the impacts on different levels of society. It will help the community to secure critical 

information about all online information that is not secure due to such community offenses. The 

perception of the behaviour of cyber criminals and the impact of cyber crimes on society will help in 

finding adequate means to overcome this situation. The way to overcome these crimes can be broadly 

classified into three categories: cyber law (referred to as cyber-law), education and policy 

formulation. All of the ways above all to handle cyber crimes are either very important or many of the 

countries do not have anything. Due to this lack of work, new patterns need to be established to 

improve existing work or to control cyber attacks 
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Abstract 

India is the largest participatory democracy of the world, with about 850 million registered voters. The 

constitutional mandate of superintendence, direction and control of elections to the Parliament and the State 

Legislative Assemblies has been conferred on the Election Commission of India.  

Elections in India are conducted almost exclusively using electronic voting machines developed over 

the past two decades by a pair of government-owned companies. These devices, known in India as Electronic 

Voting Machines (EVMs), have been praised for their simple design, ease of use, and reliability, but recently 

they have also been criticized following widespread reports of election irregularities. Despite this criticism, 

many details of the machines’ design have never been publicly disclosed, and they have not been subjected to a 

rigorous, independent security evaluation.  

The Election Commission of India is an independent constitutional entity. The commission has been at 

the forefront of embracing, adopting and implementing the latest technological advancements in improving and 

fine-tuning the election processes and systems. The commission has taken the pioneering initiative of 

introducing Electronic Voting Machine (EVM) for recording, storing and counting of votes across the length 

and breadth of the country in a transparent, credible and secure manner, backed by appropriate legal support. 

The commission has successfully used EVMs in conducting 113 general elections to the State Legislative 

Assemblies and 3 Lok Sabha elections over the last 23 years.  

Keywords: Electronic Voting Machine, Voter Verifiable Paper Audit Trail, one time-programmable. 

 

1. Introduction 

Voting system in India has gone through multiple changes. During the first two general 

elections to the Lok-Sabha in 1952 and 1957, each candidate was allotted a separate ballot box pasted 

with the symbol of the candidate. The names and symbols of the candidates were not printed on the 

ballot paper and voters had to drop pre-printed ballot paper in the ballot box of the candidate of their 

choice. This system ignited fears of tampering, booth capturing, and manipulation in the minds of the 

various stakeholders and was soon replaced. In 1960-61, a marking system on the ballot paper was 

introduced during the mid-term elections to the Legislative Assemblies in Kerala and Odisha and this 

system continued till Lok-Sabha elections of 1999.  

Before introduction of the EVM, the ubiquitous ballot papers were used to cast votes in the 

Indian Elections, with considerable success. The use of ballot papers was time consuming, prone to 

malpractices like booth-capturing and ballot-box stuffing, large number of invalid votes due to wrong 

or incorrect marking, subject to prolonged counting drills, more disputes and delayed result 

announcement besides being an ecologically straining and non-environment friendly method.  

In 1980, M. B. Haneefa invented the first Indian voting machine, gazetted "Electronically 

operated vote counting machine". His original design (using Integrated Circuits) was exhibited to the 

public in government exhibitions held in six cities across Tamil Nadu. The EVMs were commissioned 

in 1989 by Election Commission of India in collaboration with Bharat Electronics Limited and 

Electronics Corporation of India Limited. The EVMs were first used in 1982 in the by-election to 

North Paravur assembly constituency in Kerala for a limited number of polling stations.
 

Electronic Voting Machine (EVM) is an electronic device for recording votes. An Electronic 

Voting Machine consists of two Units – a Control Unit and a Balloting Unit – joined by a five-meter 

cable. The Control Unit is placed with the Presiding Officer or a Polling Officer and the Balloting 

Unit is placed inside the voting compartment. Instead of issuing a ballot paper, the Polling Officer in-

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tamil_Nadu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Election_Commission_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bharat_Electronics_Limited
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronics_Corporation_of_India_Limited
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Paravur
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kerala
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charge of the Control Unit will release a ballot by pressing the Ballot Button on the Control Unit. This 

will enable the voter to cast his vote by pressing the blue button on the Balloting Unit against the 

candidate and symbol of his choice. 

EVMs have replaced paper ballots in local, state and general (parliamentary) elections in 

India. There were earlier claims regarding EVMs' tamparability and security which have not been 

proved.[1][2][3][4] After rulings of Delhi High Court, Supreme Court[5] and demands from various 

political parties,[6]Election Commission decided to introduce EVMs with Voter Verifiable Paper 

Audit Trail (VVPAT) system.[7] The VVPAT system was introduced in 8 of 543 parliamentary 

constituencies as a pilot project in Indian general election, 2014.[8]  

Voter Verifiable Paper Audit Trail (VVPAT) is an independent system attached with the 

Electronic Voting Machines that allows the voters to verify that their votes are cast as intended. When 

a vote is cast, a slip is printed containing the serial number, name and symbol of the candidate and 

remains exposed through a transparent window for 7 seconds. Thereafter, this printed slip 

automatically gets cut and falls in the sealed drop box of the VVPAT. Now it is major voting 

machine. 

The list of states or union territory (UT), along with the years in which 100% EVMs and total 

voting centres were used in the elections is as follows [12]- 

Table 1: List of states or union territory in which 100% EVMs used. 

Sr. No. Name of 

State/UT 

Elections in which 

EVMs used 

Total Voting 

Centres 

1 Andhra Pradesh 2004, 2009, 2014 43129 

2 Arunachal Pradesh  2004, 2009, 2014 2191 

3 Assam 2001, 2006, 2011, 2016 27267 

4 Bihar 2000, 2005, 2010, 2015 62780 

5 Chhattisgarh  2000, 2003, 2008, 2013 23411 

6 Goa  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 1642 

7 Gujarat  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 50264 

8 Haryana  2000, 2005, 2009, 2014 17046 

9 Himachal Pradesh 2003, 2007, 2012, 2017 4749 

10 Jammu & Kashmir 2000, 2004, 2009, 2014 10641 

11 Jharkhand  2000, 2005, 2010, 2014 29424 

12 Karnataka  2004, 2008, 2013, 2018 56696 

13 Kerala  2001, 2006, 2011, 2016 24460 

14 Madhya Pradesh  2003, 2008, 2013 65200 

15 Maharashtra  2004, 2009, 2014 91451 

16 Manipur  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 2817 

17 Meghalaya  2003, 2008, 2013, 2018 3082 

18 Mizoram  2003, 2008, 2013 1148 

19 Nagaland  2003, 2008, 2013, 2018 2194 

20 Orissa  2000, 2004, 2009, 2014 35896 

21 Punjab  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 23089 

22 Rajasthan 2003, 2008, 2013 51227 

23 Sikkim  2004, 2009, 2014 549 

24 Tamil Nadu 2001, 2006, 2011, 2016 65972 

25 Tripura  2003, 2008, 2013, 2018 3214 

26 Uttar Pradesh  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 159957 

27 Uttarakhand  2002, 2007, 2012, 2017 10870 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tampering_(crime)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Security_Analysis_of_India's_Electronic_Voting_Machines-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Security_Analysis_of_India's_Electronic_Voting_Machines-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Security_Analysis_of_India's_Electronic_Voting_Machines-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Security_Analysis_of_India's_Electronic_Voting_Machines-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-CPI(M),_JD(S)_back_Advani_on_EVM_manipulation_issue-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-CPI(M),_JD(S)_back_Advani_on_EVM_manipulation_issue-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Delhi_High_Court
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Supreme_Court_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Supreme_Court_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Supreme_Court_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Delhi_HC_to_decide_on_EVMs-6
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Delhi_HC_to_decide_on_EVMs-6
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-Delhi_HC_to_decide_on_EVMs-6
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-New_EVMs_to_have_paper_trail-7
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_general_election,_2014
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electronic_voting_in_India#cite_note-dnaindia.com-8
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28 West Bengal  2001, 2006, 2011, 2017 77354 

29 Delhi  2003, 2006, 2011, 2017 13418 

30 Puducherry  2001, 2006, 2011, 2016 913 

2. Design of EVM 

An EVM consists of two units, control unit and balloting unit. The two units are joined by a 

five-meter cable. Balloting unit facilitates voting by voter via labelled buttons while control unit 

controls the ballot units, stores voting counts and displays the results on 7 segment LED displays. The 

controller used in EVMs has its operating program etched permanently in silicon at the time of 

manufacturing by the manufacturer. No one (including the manufacturer) can change the program 

once the controller is manufactured. [12] 

An EVM can record a maximum of 3840 votes and can cater to a maximum of 64 candidates. 

There is provision for 16 candidates in a single balloting unit and up to a maximum of 4 units can be 

connected in parallel. The conventional ballot paper/box method of polling is used if the number of 

candidates exceeds 64. [12] It is not possible to vote more than once by pressing the button again and 

again. As soon as a particular button on the balloting unit is pressed, the vote is recorded for that 

particular candidate and the machine gets locked. Even if one presses that button further or any other 

button, no further vote will be recorded. This way the EVMs ensure the principle of "one person, one 

vote".  

3. Benefits of EVM  

In comparison, EVM has substantial comparative and noticeable advantages as follows- 

i.The manner of voting by EVMs is much simpler and voter-friendly as the voter is merely to press 

the button on Balloting Unit for casting his votes in favour of the candidate of his choice.  

ii.Under the EVM system, there is no invalid vote, whereas in the ballot paper system large number of 

ballot papers were invalidated and in some cases, the number of such invalid ballot papers was even 

more than the winning margin of the elected candidate.  

iii.It is auditable, transparent, accurate, secure and helps reduce human error. 

iv. It gives faster results in hours, which is particularly relevant in large countries like India having 

Constituencies of several hundred thousand voters, where counting used to take days and weeks 

earlier.  

v. In addition, EVM voting saves time, energy and money, not to speak of the millions of trees it 

saves in the process.  

vi. Earlier crores of ballot papers were printed requiring hundreds of tonnes of paper for printing the 

same and the printing of ballot papers had to be undertaken in large number of Government Presses 

for very long periods, involving hundreds of election officials in each constituency.  

vii. Additionally, the innovative use of advancements in modern electronics for voting in the country 

provides for a fulsome endorsement of the creativity, inventiveness and pioneering acumen of the 

Indian society at large and serves to enhance the image and prestige of the country in the international 

arena.  

4. EVM Safety and Security Features 

EVMs being electronic machines, are based on a fast evolving technology, both in software 

and hardware. With use of EVMs in Polls, many useful suggestions have come from public and 

political parties, and ECI has responded by incorporating newer features with every version of EVM 

produced. Also, from time to time, contemporary software practices as matured over time, 

contemporary components as improved over time and contemporary security practices were taken into 

account to ensure that EVMs of each version had the best of all practices being used. Nonetheless, the 
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non-tamperability of EVMs is of supreme consideration in all versions. To that extent safety features 

have been used based on the technologies available at that time and customized for the needs of the 

EVMs. 

Technological safeguards that contribute to non-tamperablility of EVM are the following – 

1. EVM used by the Commission is a stand-alone non-networked, one time-programmable (OTP) 

machine, which is neither computer controlled, nor connected to the internet or any network; and 

hence, cannot be „Hacked‟.  

2. The machine is electronically protected to prevent any tampering or manipulation. The programme 

(software) used in these machines is burnt into a One Time Programmable (OTP)/Masked chip so that 

it cannot be altered or tampered with.  

3. The software of EVMs is developed in-house by a selected group of Engineers in BEL (Defence 

Ministry PSU) and ECIL (Atomic Energy Ministry‟s PSU) independently from each other.  

4. After completion of software design, testing and evaluation of the software is carried out by an 

Independent Testing Group as per the software requirements specifications (SRS). This ensures that 

the software has really been written as per the requirements laid down for its intended use only.  

5. After successful completion of such evaluation, machine code is given to the micro controller 

manufacturer for writing in the micro controllers. From this machine code, the source code cannot be 

read.  

Source code is never handed over to anyone outside the software group of PSUs.  

6. Micro controller manufacturer initially provides engineering samples to PSUs for evaluation. These 

samples are assembled into the EVM, evaluated and verified for functionality at great length. Bulk 

production clearance by PSU is given to micro controller manufacturer only after successful 

completion of this verification.  

7. The source code for the EVM is stored under controlled conditions at all times. Checks and 

balances are in place to ensure that it is accessible to authorized personnel only.  

8. During production in the factory, functional testing is done by production group as per the laid 

down Quality plan and performance test procedures.  

9. The software is so designed that it allows a voter to cast the vote only once. The vote can be 

recorded by a voter from the ballot unit only after the Presiding Officer enables the ballot on the 

Control Unit. The machine does not receive any signal from outside at any time. The next vote can be 

recorded only after the Presiding Officer enables the ballot on the Control Unit. In between, the 

machine becomes dead to any signal from outside (except from the Control Unit).  

10. Samples of EVMs from production batches are regularly checked for functionality by Quality 

Assurance Group, which is an independent unit within the PSUs.  

11. Certain additional features were introduced in M2 generation of EVMs (Post-2006) such as 

dynamic coding between Ballot Unit (BU) and Control Unit (CU), installation of real time clock, 

installation of full display system and date and time stamping of key-pressing in EVM.  

12. The Report of the Expert Committee for the Technical Evaluation of the Upgraded EVMs in 2006 

has concluded that any tampering of CU by coded signals by wireless or outside or Bluetooth or Wi-

Fi is ruled out as CU does not have any radio frequency (RF) receiver and data decoder. CU accepts 

only specially encrypted and dynamically coded data from BU. Data from any outside source cannot 

be accepted by CU.  
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5. Conclusion 

As is evident, the EVM used in Indian elections have gone through a long journey of 

evolution amidst challenges and has emerged as an effective machine of electoral reform over the 

years since its introduction. It has enhanced public confidence as well as legitimacy of Indian 

elections in the eyes of the world.  

The Indian EVM stands as one of the most credible, non-tamperable and transparent machine 

amongst all such machines used in other parts of the world. Indian EVMs have attracted the attention 

of many Afro-Asian countries also. Nepal, Bhutan, Namibia and Kenya have already purchased India-

manufactured EVMs. Till date, no one could actually demonstrate that EVMs in possession of ECI 

and used by it, can be tampered with or manipulated. What has been demonstrated or claimed to have 

been demonstrated is on a privately assembled “look-alike of ECI-EVMs” and not the actual ECI-

EVM used by ECI.  
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Abstract 

The situation in India democracyis peculiar to its society. Indian society is a mosaic of 

different culture,traditions and attitudes .Due to these reasons,the challenges faced by the nation are 

also diversified in character.  

As this democracy has gone through many ups and downs. The economic growth has been 

rapid over the years but failed to get greater welfare for the majority of Indian population. Going 

through all political stability ,dispute and so on. India is renowned one of the exceptional nation who 

have laid the deficient ways to incorporate democracy with manyodds all around. By keeping political 

system successful. 

Key words – peculiar, Indian democracy, challenges, diversified, mosaic.  

 

1. Introduction. 

Democracy mean rule by the people to ensure that every citizen takes part in the decision 

making process either directly orindirectly through elected representatives. Democracy has been 

defined in many different approaches. Bryce says that “Democracy really means nothing more or less 

than the rule of the whole people.Expressing their sovereign will by their votes”. India is the largest 

democracy in the world. but in modern India, it has to facemany challenges that need to be tackle in 

order to ensue true democracy. 

 

Essential conditions for democracy  

A system can be termed as genuine and comprehensive democracy only when it fulfils both 

political and socio-economic aspects of peoples participation and satisfaction. There may be two 

major categories.1) political conditions 2) social and economic conditions the fulfilment of first leads 

to political democracy and second to social democracy.  
 

2. Democratic system in India 

  India is parliamentaryform of democracyand it has acceptedfederal form of government ,since 

it is republic in which the president is the head of state. Where the prime minister of India is the head 

of government system.India follower dual government one at centre and other at state. The 

constitution lays the organisation power and their limitations.  
 

3. Pre Requisite of Indian Democracy. 

a) Democratic Decentralisation. 

An extension of democratic principle which aimswidening the area of people participation. It should 

stand for people right to initiate their own project for local will being and power to execute and 

operate independent manner. 

b) Political leadership  

             India been adopted  parliamentary form of government where the party which comes in 

majority holds the government. Democracy functions when there is choice to select the government 

and even the elected representationswho are not part of government, should provide alternative policy 

options than by making chaos. But present opposition plays only negative role In India parliamentary 

sessions usually ends without any legislation .Opposition parties are unable to generate new 

information about the government activities. Opposition partiesonly focus more attention on political 

scandals such as financial scams and corruption cases. Where they attack individuals rather giving 
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systematic changes required in institutions. Apart  from only blaming and by obstructing business. 

Numerous opposition parties will often not vote for legislation not because they disagree. But they do 

not want government to take the credit in there name.  

            This saturated nature of parliamentary system had hurdled the progress of fruitful development 

whereas because of this situation the political leadership could not gain success.   

 

C) Administrative decentralization 

            Administrative decentralization in India exist right down to the grassroots level and the local 

self government have the freedom to implement their Owen development programmer. Though this 

freedom has been given the financial cunch and lack of initiative creates obstacles in fulfilling the aim 

of administrative decentralization.   

D) Centre State Relations  

            The goal of building a more cooperative form of  centre  state relations and call for 

competitive , cooperative federalism centre state relations are again in the danger. There have been 

changes in the practice in architecture of federalismfrom manyyears .The implementation of 

fourteenth finance commission recommendations increased  the state‟s share of central taxation from 

32% to 42%  also rationalized centrally sponsored schemes. This provided states  with more 

autonomy over their spending.The another major institutional innovation was abolition of planning 

commission .where in NitiAayong come into existence to oversee a transition from top -bottom. The 

center- to-state policy flow towards a genuinely cooperative partnership between the two. In spirit of 

which they would compete with each other to improve governanee. 

However there are signs that the relations of centre state are becoming increasingly political  

in ways are threateining the goals of federalism .Questionsalso arises how far Niti-Aayog could 

function as neutral platform for centre statedialogue and policy discussion.  Current difficulties in 

holding GST council meetings and reaching agreement of GST regime are indications of the 

challenger ahead in realising a vision of cooperative federalism.  

 

E) Regional disparities / regionalism 

Regionalism is often seen as a  serious threat to the developmentof a country. In theProgress 

and unity of the nation. It gives internal security challengeby the insurgent groups. It impacts politics 

as days of coalition government and alliances are taking place. Regional demands become national 

demands. There are also inter state disputes on boundary and water resources.  

F)Technology  

A challenge that people in a democracy face with regard to ICT is issue of losing their 

privacy.Technology that brings many individual benefits and amaze new way to annoy each other. 

G) Illiteracy 

For a democracy to be meaningful it is necessary that the people in India are able to read and 

write. It is prerequisite for efficient functioning of democracy. The literacy percentage is low of total 

population.Illiteracy in words of Gandhiji is India‟s shame and sin. 

H) Internal Security 

The Maoist insurgency in several part of the country remains a serious problem. There is 

forced recruitment of children and adults. Many a times Maoist target local civilians and journalists. 

The Naxalite movement began in India in late 1960 who had armed struggle as an alternative to 

parliamentary democracy . 

These also include terrorism access the country and in Jammu and Kashmir and north-east in 

particular. There is also the crisis of governance. Police fail to enforce rule of law, maintaining public 

order or controlling csime (chaturvedi 2006). When government fail to provide goods and services , 

people search  for alternative channels. As a result Naxalism and other forms of extremism are the 

alternative having emerged as because of failure of mainstream channels of governance. Crimes in 
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India are becoming increasingly organized. There are crime ranges from large scale illegal business 

practices and Bank fraud. In male dominated Society women have been victim of exploitation. 

Though our Constitution guarantees equality, freedom, opportunity and woman protection but still she 

is socially, economically, physically exploited. There exists domestic violence. In addition to 

traditional crimes there emerges new version of crimes like cyber crime which includes intellectual 

property crimes, cyber pornography, financial frauds  ,hacking etc. It also includes border 

Management the problem of refugees drug trafficking, disaster management etc. These challenges 

have severely threaten the democracy 

 

Suggestions 

1. All the people of India have to pitch in to solve this aspect of literacy. TCS has developed an 

innovation and quick method ofteaching Indian languages within 40 hours. 

www.tataliteracy.com. 

2. There should be workshop on good  governance and module should be made on the role of 

citizen in a democracy.duties of elected representatives in loksabha,rajyashabha  and state 

assemblies. 

3. Use of effective human capital is Golden path which can transform India into a superpower . 

4. India can impart vocational educational and training (VET) to the youth. We can bulid up wok 

force of international quality. Which can solve employment issues by giving skill in there 

hand. 

5. Women political participation need to increase. Though there are reservations for seats in local 

government. But her role in decision making is dependent on male. Awareness need to be 

given. 

6. The elected representatives should be imparted with the awareness of political consciousness 

by organising, seminars, workshop. 

7. Media which is considered the fourth pilla of democracy must work in positive manner to 

bring true spirit of democracy. 

8. Evil practices of corruption should be demolished. 

9. The most important factor in changing the scenario of Indian democracy is the citizen of India, 

who should be aware while electing their leaders. Must have intelligent understanding. 

 

Conclusion  

To conclude the future of Indian democracy has to be balanced. There are many challenges 

which are endless and are hindering the structure of democracy. But democracy itself is not at fault. 

There are socio economic systems. It is duty of every citizen totakethe responsibility laid upon them 

by the fathers of the constitution. 
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Violence is defined by the World Health Organization as “The intentional use of physical 

force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, or against a group or community, 

which either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, 

maldevelopment or deprivation, although the group acknowledges that the inclusion of “the use of 

power” in its definition expands on the conventional understanding of the world. Violence can be 

divided into three broad categories- 

i) Self -directed violence ii) Interpersonal violence iii) Collective violence 

Religious violence in India includes acts of violence to by followers of one religious group 

against followers and institutions of another religious group, often in the form of rioting. Religious 

violence in India, especially in recent times has seriously involved Hindus and Muslims, although 

incidents of violence have also involved atheists, Christians and Sikhs. 

Religiousviolence and riots have continuously occurred in India since its independence from 

British colonial rule. The aftermath of the Partition of India in 1947 to create a separate Islamic state 

of Pakistan for Muslims, saw large scale sectarian strife and bloodshed throughout the nation. Since 

then, India has witnessed very serious violence sparked by underlying tensions between sections of 

the Hindu and Muslim communities.  

Now I concentrate on communal violence. Communal violence is a form of violence that is 

perpetrated across ethnic or communal lines, the violent parties feel solidarity for their respective 

groups and victims are chosen based upon group membership. The term includes conflicts, riots and 

other forms of violence between communities of different religious faith or ethnic origins. 

The term was constructed by the British colonial authorities as it wrestled to manage violence 

between religious, ethnic and disparate groups in its colonies; 

Communal violence, in different parts of the world, is alternatively referred to as ethnic 

violence, non state conflict and violent civil unrest, minorities unrest, mass racial violence, inter 

communal violence and ethno-religious violence. 

The history of modern India has many incidents of communal violence. During the 1947 

partition there was religious violence between Muslim-Hindu, Muslim-Sikhs and Muslim-Jains on a 

gigantic scale. Hundreds of religious riots have been recorded since then in every decade of 

independent India. In these riots, the victims have included many Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs, Jains, 

Christians and Buddhists. 

In Communal violence several causes and multiplicity of factors are involved which 

contributed to the generation and aggravation of communal riots. 

The upper class, middleclass, educated Muslims and Hindus were their ambitions of 

becoming leaders and administrators and there was a typical competition between the two 

communities. 

The contradictory tendencies of the Hindu and the Muslim populations on the grounds of 

culture religion and power made them inimical to each other. There was a failure of Gandhi‟s 

ideology of non-violence, as both communities looked at him with suspicion Hindus taking him to be 

pro-Muslim and Muslims thinking that he was pro-Hindu. Too much dominance of the Hindus and 

Sikhs in politics and other important positions/places created anger among Muslims. Muslims began 

to think negatively about them. There is no equality as far as educational and economic balance was 

concerned especially in Punjab and Bengal, Muslims were not happy about these things. 
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BapsiSidhwa is very famous modern feminist writers. She has been active in social work and 

shows a concern for the women around. She has been a volunteer for many social work organizations. 

She is a Parsi Zoroastrian who left Iran for South Asia to avoid religious persecution. English 

language fiction in Pakistan gained new heights in the later part of the 20
th

 century with the greatest 

contribution of such pioneering figures like BapsiSidwa. Her novels, The Crow Eaters, The Bride, 

The Ice-Candy Man. The American Brat establish her significant contribution in the history of 

Pakistan English fiction. Her novels generally focus on the theme of the Pakistan and Women‟s 

perspective to view the tragedy of the communal divide from a Pakistan angle. Her novels portray 

pain and sufferings of women, identity crisis in India, problems of minority communities living in 

Pakistan. 

There are so many novels written on the theme of Pakistan of India. This painful, 

unforgettable historical moment has been captured by the greatest novelist like KhushwantSingh in 

Train to Pakistan (1956), A Bend in the Ganges (1964) by ManoharMalgaonkar, 

AttiaHosain‟sSunlight on a Broken Column (1961), Rajan‟sThe Dark Dancer, ChamanNahal‟sAzadi, 

BhishamSahni‟sTamasand BapsiSidhwasIce-Candy Man. These novels effectively presents life 

caused by Partition. 

BapsiSidhwas work reflects the Parsi ethos with the portrayal of Pakistan sensibility. In a 

discussion with UrvastiButalia, Sidhwa says,  

What the Indian write, or what the Hindu write will tend to reflect the Hindu point of view 

and their bias. When the British write it, they portray themselves favorably and present their 

bias. But there has not been enough writing from Pakistan to defend its position with any 

sophistication. So I felt I needed to write--- stating the facts, because this by itself would carry 

a fairer perspective.
1
 (Sidhwa and Butalia,2000:236) 

 

Ice-Candy-Man depicts the Patition violence This is the first novel by a woman novelist from 

Pakistan in which she describes about the fate of people in Lahore. The novel opens with the verse of 

Iqbal from his poem „Compliant to God‟, with this, the child narrator Lenny is systematically 

introduced. She is physically lame and helpless innocent girl. She finds that her movement between 

Warris Road and Jail Road is limited. She sees the Salvation Army wall with ventilation slits which 

makes her feel sad, nervous and lonely. The narration in the novel is first person. The novelist 

perfectly describes about the localities in Lahore through the child-narrator. Lenny observers; “I feel 

such sadness for the dumb creature I imagine lurking behind the wall.” Lenny sees India as a nation is 

partitioned as two separate countries of India and Pakistan, following its indescribable consequences. 

Sidhwa very systematically presents this through Lenny‟s perspective where she finds that when the 

nation is in difficulty, all things broken down. In the novel there is religious differences, are exploited 

at the time of Pakistan. 

Gandhi, Jinnah, Nehru, Iqbal, Tara Singh, Mountbatten are names I hear. And Ibecome aware 

of religious difference. It is sudden. One day everyday is themselves and the next day they are 

Hindu, Muslim, Sikh, Christian. People Shrink, dwindle into symbols.
2
 (93) 

 

The novel Ice-Candy Man presents people from all communities the Hindu‟s Muslims, Sikhs 

and Parsis living happily in Lahore before Partition. They were all emotionally attached with each 

other. They participated each others activities. Sidhwa here introduces the device of child narrator. 

Innocent Lenny, the eight year old girl narrates the events that took place around her from a child‟s 

point of view. Sidhwa shows the child growing, becoming too much conscious about the changing 

environment around her. Novelist introduces the readers to characters like Shanta the Ayal, Imamdin 

the cook, the Ice-Candy Man Dilnawaz and Hassan Ali, his cousin brother. At the moment, people 

were undivided and are seen engaged on the Quit-India Movement, and on the other hand, the Muslim 

League motivates the Muslim Community to raise seriously a demand for a separate nation for the 
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Muslims. They gave slogans of „Pakistan Zindbad‟ are heard in the streets but the communal harmony 

was not disturbed. 

One day, one British police officer Rogers and Mr. Singh a neighbourer of Lenny visit the 

house on dinner. They started quarrel on trifles. They use very dirty words that was indication of the 

coming conflicts in the near future. Out of fear people have started discussion on the possibility of 

Pakistan and the minorities begin to plan for shifting to proper/safer places. It is indirectly warning of 

the communal riots between the Hindus and Muslims. 

 At the human level, Sidhwa cities how Partition cuts the social fabric of the nation and gives 

birth to a different culture that made religious difference. 

Ayah---- carried away by a renewed devotional fervor she expends a small fortune in joss-

sticks, flowers and sweets on the gods and goddess in the temples. Imam Din and Yousaf 

turning into religious zealots, --- Hari and Moti- the sweeper and his wife Muccho, and their 

untouchable daughter Papoo, become even more untouchable as they are entrenched deeper in 

their Hindu Caste.  

 

Ice-Candy Man is disturbed over the developments in the nearby areas. Muslim league wants 

Pakistan to MulsimsImmamDin,the cook at Lenny‟s house is worried over the news of communal 

riots and plans a visit to his village PirPindo. People start moving to safer places -Riots begin and this 

leads to confusion among people. 

 Communal riots spread from towns to small villages like PirPindo. Muslims and Sikhs 

become enemies thirsting for each others blood. Earlier they were friends. In Lahore people begin to 

move to safer places. Actually they were not ready to leave their property and go to Amritsar. People 

heard announcements on All India Radio about the division of India and Pakistan. The Parsi 

community in Pakistan was safe but still worried about its future.  

In the novel the main characters are Ice-Candy Man and the „Ayah‟, the maid servant with the 

Parsi family. Ice-Candy Man is a sincere and immensely popular  youngman. He is a noble man who 

is far away from religious struggle. One incident transforms the peace -loving  Ice-Candy Man into a 

selfish man and a savage. He happens to be on the Lahore railway station when the train arrives from 

Gurudaspur.  It doesnot carry passengers but dead bodies of Muslims. There are no women but bags 

full of chopped female breasts. This scene shocks him and shakes his entire existence and his belief in 

the goodness of man is shattered. His thoughts are changed. He saw how Hindu killed Muslims and he 

takes a vow to take revenge on Hindus. These incidents transforms a handsome, sincere, kind, loving 

man into a violent and frenzied person. 

During the riots he takes active part in killing Hindus and Sikhs. He joins a mob of Muslim 

goondas looking for Hindus. They all stop in front of Lenny‟s house and enquire about the Hindu 

beautiful Ayah. The faithful servant Imam Din lies by saying that she has left for Amritsar. But Ice-

Candy Man again asked Lenny about Ayah.  Lenny innocently points towards the right direction. 

They all mercilessly drag Ayah from inside and is forcefully abducted. Many people they raped Ayah. 

She stays in the locality of Prostitutes of HiraMandi. Ice-Candy -Man asks the Ayah: “there is an 

animal inside me straining to break free. Marry me and perhaps it will be contained.”Lenny seriously 

shocked and realized the consequences of telling truth. She injured her tongue for telling bitter truth. 

It is important to note that while the child narrator lets go of the thread of her tale at the point where 

Ayah goes away to her family and the Ice-Candy Man disappears across the Wagah border. The jolt to 

Lenny‟s perceptions suggests a violence and violation as mutilating as any dealt out to the myriad 

victims in the novel: 

The innocence that my parent‟s vigilance, the servants care and Godmothers love sheltered in 

me, that neither cousin‟s carnal cravings, nor the stories of the violence of the mobs, could 

quite destroy, was laid waste that evening by the emotional storm that raged round me. The 

confrontation between Ice-Candy Man and Godmother opened my eyes to the wisdom of 
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righteous indignation over compassion. To the demands of gratification and unscrupulous 

nature of desire to the pitiless face of love. 

 

Lennys delicate mind is shocked to see all this. Lenny‟s Life becomes a nightmare, She 

realizes that her Muslim neighbors will not spare the lives of non-Muslims anymore. There have been 

number of incidents where the Muslims burn alive the non-Muslims. These traumatic incidents have a 

damaging, bad impact on the sincere, sensitive person like Ice-Candy Man. 

Lenny observes overnight the appearance of Lahore being fragmented into several religious 

groups. The trauma/painful violence at emotional and psychological levels is presented as a series of 

events and images illustrating great human loss and agony. The recoiling of human beings into 

religious signifiers become evident, when a Sikh assemblage holds a “naked child, twitching on a 

spear struck between her shoulders (waving it) like a flug” (199). 

Sikhs created violence and terror in East Punjab. They gave too much trouble to Muslims, 

they were manipulated by politicians. The narrative of Sikhs attack on the Muslim village of PirPindo 

in Punjab.Sidhwa depicts Akali Dal leader Master Tara Singh, as the Sikh soldier-Saint, and presents 

him as a perpetrator of violence. „Holding a long sword in each hand, the curved steel reflecting the 

sun‟s glare as he clashes the sword above his head‟ (133). 

The novel is implicitly suggestive. Sidhwa emotionally comments on sex. The violent 

molesting of women and children under the excuse of communal revenge actually highlights the 

gender divide, which is more serious and hostile than communal or racial fundamentalism. Women 

once they fall prey to men‟s violence like Lenny‟s two ayhas cannot hope for their restitution to their 

own families. The dialogue between Lenny and her godmother clearly shows injustice and attitude 

towards woman: 

“What‟s a fallen woman?” I ask Godmother---- “Hamida (the second Ayah) was kindnapped 

by the Sikhs, says Godmother seriously ---- when that happens, sometimes, the husband or his 

family--- won‟t take her back.” 

Why? It isn‟t her fault she was kidnapped.” 
 

Sidhwa very systematically tries to depict the atrocities committed by Hindu, Muslim and 

Sikhs without partiality  being a Pakistani writer. She makes it obvious that her sympathies are with 

the Muslim victims. Sikhs very badly attacked on Muslim villages in Punjab, it is seen through the 

eyes of the Muslim child Ranna, which shifts the readers sympathy towards the Muslims. 

The vivid imagery used by Sidhwa to present the horror and dirty brutality of communal 

divide is exemplified as: 

The peasants died of sword and spear wounds in the slushy lanes and courtyards (p.199) the 

old mullah‟s face was serene in death, his beard, pale against the brick plinth (p.203), there 

are no young women among the dead! Only two gunny bags full of women‟s breast! (P.149); 

they drag Ayah out. They drag her by her arms stretched taut, and her bare feet---- (183) 

Sidhwa has tried to present a realistic picture of the events that took place in West Punjab, 

now in Pakistan. 

Even in the recent time we are still facing the Hindu-Muslim struggle on the issue of 

Kashmir. India has been faced with the Kashmir problem for the past half a century and has even 

faced two Indo-Pakistan wars on this issue; but the government has not been able to take hard 

decision and evolve a definitely coherent policy. So many innocent people are suffering because of 

this. The Hindu‟s have been forced by the militants to leave beautiful Kashmir. The civilian Muslims 

now claim that they are innocent and are being unnecessarily harassed. The militants had resorted to 

extortion and kidnapping for monetary gains and political motives. This gives chance to develop 

terrorism, which is very harmful to all countries. We should not support the bad people. There is need 

to create confidence, trust among the people. 
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Abstract: 

Humanities are academic disciplines that study aspects of human society and culture, Jayanta 

Mahapatra, a modern Indian English Poet.' is usually described as a significant poet of Orian sensibility and 

culture. His poems deal with intricacies of human relationships, social problems of post - independence phrase 

personal themes of love, sex, sensuality, marriage and philosophical or cultural issues as well. In addition to 

these, he has a special interest in the predicament of man vis-a-vis nature, and time. He explores the world of 

the rational. He becomes increasingly involved with the relationship of the outer world with the inner world of 

hurt, silence, memory & sexuality. Apart from preoccupations with childhood, history and tradition of his 

people (South Indians) and their rites and rituals, he becomes deeply concerned with his contemporary social 

reality. He picturised various dimensions of human like and culture, especially South Indian in his poetry 

realistically. 

Key words : Modernist Indian English Poetry, ironic stance, mysticism, dimensions of human life 

and Orian Culture. 
 

Introduction : 

Jayanta Mahapatra is one of the most esteemed names in the domain of contemporary Indo - 

Anglican poetry. He is usually regarded as a post-modern experimental poet. An important aspect of 

the new poetry or Modernist Indian English Poetry pioneered  by Nissim Ezekiel and K.N. Daruwallal 

is a constant encounter with the personal and immediate perception in relation to the outer reality of 

the external world. Jayanta Mahapatra was the follower of it. He is a reflective poet with ironic stance. 

He is at times satirical but at other times, he is confessional, never lapses into mysticism or solipsism. 

He picturised various dimensions of human life and culture (Orian Culture) in his poetry in realistic 

manner. 

Jayanta Mahapatra is a Modem Indian English poet with critical eye on human life and 

culture. His `A Rain of Rites (1976)` deals with the past heritage of India the relation of the poet to 

the natural world as mystery and aspects of eternity. The poem, `Myth` depicts Jayanta Mahapatra's 

Christian psyche and how he received a terrible blow of humiliation on one ocassion when he tried to 

enter the famous Hindu Temple with  a genuine desire to worship the deity. This incident 

symbolically reveals the great humiliatim he must have experienced in his life. Woman is the 

substance of  Mahapatra's `A Rain A Rites.` The Indian Womanhood has been a  synonym for 

subjugation and suffering at all stages. The very first poem `Dawn` talks about the passivity of the 

accused womanhood. This dawn does not break into the sweet chirping of birds heralding a new day  

in the life of women. Mahapatra has a great reverence and veneration for women, who are primordial 

symbol of suffering and sacrifice. The poet say' s  

`` In her hands she holds   

   the oil lamp  

   whose drunken yellow flames  

   know where her lonely body hides.`` 
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In the poem `The Whore house in a Calcutta Street`, the poet has depicted both the prostitute 

and client in professional and commercial way. On the one hand the prostitute is in the hot haste to 

attend another customer become firstly, this is only means of her sustenance. On the other hand, the 

client  is tired and fatigued with this job. But he does it for the bread and butter of his family one this 

poems that earned a lot of fame is `Hunger.`  The poem presents two kinds of hunger- one (physical) 

leading to the fulfillment of other (sexual). A fisherman, who is poor and penniless, does not hesitate 

to bargain the flesh of fifteen years old daughter. It exposes stark reality of our contemporary society 

and independent India.  

" I heard him say  

  my daughter,  she' s just turned fifteen…  

  feel her  

In `Dawn at Puri`, the poet harps on the innocence of the people, who always love to wash 

their sinful body on the sacred land Puri. It is the gateway to heaven and  it is the link between heaven 

and the home. 

The poet sketches: 

" Endless crow noises  

A skull on the holy sand  

Tilts its empty country towards hunger  

White - clad widowed women  

Past the centres of their lives  

Are waiting to enter the Great temple. 

Here, the poet describes Puri realistically. 

Mahapatra is the master penetrator into the core of the female heart. He depicts the women 

crux under the society, which alienates from them. They are alienated from husbands with almost 

hopes and aspirations are nipped in the bud when she is dejected in the bed loneliness becomes her 

husband's substitute. Only funeral pyres will show her path to complete freedom. 

" The good wife  

  lies in my bed  

  though the long afternoon  

  dreaming still, un exhausted  

  by the deep rose  of  funeral pyres                                (Indian Summer) 

The poet‟s empathy for the beggar shows the alienated figures of the darker world. His 

alienated mind enquires the corruption and become dumb with silence. 

`` I have read the silence  

that dances across the land at down 

I have watched it grow 

from a small lonely window. 

It hurts 

The hundred thousand eyes 

when I try to get over it 

it creeps in to my bed like 

furtive child . (silence) 

In this way, Mahapatra shows human sufferings and Oriyan culture in his `A Rain of Rites.` 
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Conclusion: 

Jayanta Mahapatra is a Modern Indian English poet with critical eye on human life and 

culture. He is highly dependent on symbols and imagery as a technique that is owing to his being 

influenced of the imagist movement and specially by T. S. Eliot and Ezra Pound.  In his poetry, he 

gives voice to human  sufferings like hunger,  poverty, loneliness, superstitions etc. Moreover, in his 

poetry, there is lively description of Oriyan culture mixed up with Indian myths taken from the epics 

and topography. 
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A Study Of Problems Of Senior Citizens In Bhudargad Tahasil 

 In Kolhapur District [M.S] 

 

      Shri K. M. Desai 

     Head of the Sociology Department, 

Shri Shahaji Chh. Mahavidyalaya, Kolhapur [M.S] 

 

Introduction: 

Man is social animal and he cannot live separately in isolation thus interaction with people to 

exchange their ideas and fallings is a necessity and consequently adapting to the changing situation. 

Aging is an inevitable phenomenon in all biological species. It is a relentless process in life, leading to 

its extinction. Due to increase in the population of the aged, because of health and medical measures, 

economic compulsions, modern education, poor housing facilities and existence of programmes of 

social assistance and welfare of the aged is becoming an important area of state intervention. 

There has no systematic study of old age in India till the very recent times. The subject was 

totally neglected. It‟s recently that new discipline like Geriatrics and Gerontology have been added to 

the medical and social sciences. For the first time in 1972, an Encyclopaedia of old age was 

published. The discipline of social sciences too has contributed precious little to the needs and 

problems of the aged except in the content of study of the extended family or the generation gap 

where the aged monopolised power. 

The main purpose of the research was to highlight and discuss the problems of senior citizens 

in the context of social issues. This attempted has been made to explore the senior citizens 

anticipation from the government about their welfare. Modernization has affected the lives of the 

older people immensely, leading to various issues. In this research paper the research has focussed on 

problems of senior citizens in bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur district. 

The  role of men and women in the development process has received much attention in last few 

decades concern with regard to women and their inclusion o exclusion in the development process 

have been increasingly examined. The principle of equality of men and women were recognized in 

1945 in the declaration of human rights in 1948. In independent India after 73
rd
 amendment 

tremendous changes have been made in grass root level administration. Reservation to women is one 

of the key issues in this amendment. It is revolutionary decision, good beginning and welcome step, 

having revolutionary implication. 

 

Review Of Literature: 

The purpose of a review is to analyze critically a segment of published body of knowledge 

through summary, classification and comparison of prior research studies, reviews of literature and 

theoretical articles. The review of literature is helpful to the researcher to critically analyze the issues 

pertaining to research paper. 

Atcheley, Robert C, in his book, The Social Forces in Later Life, discussed about the social 

problems of senior citizens in the period of later life 

Sheldon, J.H, in his book, Old Age Problems in the Family, discussed about the all the 

problems of senior citizens. He has also focused on new contemporary problems in the old age. 

 

The Theoretical Perspective: 

The researcher has adopted the disengagement theoretical perspectives of the Cumming and 

Henry for the present study.  This approach assumed that all societies must find ways for older 

people‟s authority to give way to younger people. A society thus encourages its elderly to disengage 

from their pervious roles and to take on roles more appropriate to their physical and mental decline. 

This theory is applied to present research work because disengagement theory assumes that social 
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aging preserves a society‟s stability and that a society needs to ensure that disengagement occurs; it is 

often considered a functionalist explanation of the aging process. 

 

Methodology: 

The present study made an attempt to identify with the opinion of the senior citizens of 

bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur district for any research venture. This gives an accurate framework to 

carry out research systematically. The research strangely focused on bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur 

district of Maharashtra state in India. 

Scope of the study: 

The scope of study is only limited to understand the various problems faced by senior citizens 

in bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur district. 

Objectives of study: 

The specific objectives of the present research paper were as under. 

i] To find out the socio-economic background of senior citizens 

ii] To find out the problems of senior citizens. 

Hypotheses of Study: 

The specific hypotheses have been formulated for the present research paper as per the 

following. 

i] The Socio-economic background of the senior citizens is not good. 

ii] The main problem of senior citizens is family problem. 

 

Research design: 

The present study is based on descriptive research design. The research was carried out 

among senior citizens; it has attempted to describe the problems faced by senior citizens of bhudargad 

tahasil in Kolhapur district. 

Universe of the study: 

The geographical universe of the study comprises of senior citizens, the universe of the study 

is senior citizens of bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur district. 

Sampling of the study: 

The present study was conducted in randomly selected ten villages in bhudargad tahasil   of 

Kolhapur district of the Maharashtra region [M.S] with specific objective to indentify the problems 

faced by senior citizens in bhudargad tahasil. The fifteen villages in bhudargad tahasil and five senior 

citizens of each village were selected. In this way total fifteen villages in bhudargad tahasil were 

selected to compare total seventy- five respondents by method of sampling techniques for the present 

investigation. 

Tools of data collection: 

In order to fulfil the objective of study, the tools were developed to gather primary data from 

various respondents with regard to senior citizens. Questionnaire covered socio- economic 

background and also problems of the senior citizens of bhudargad tahasil in Kolhapur district. 

 

Methods of data collection: 

The researcher has used two types of data collection such as following. 

I] Primary data: The researcher has collected primary data through questionnaire. 

II] Secondary data: The researcher also gathered data from secondary sources with regard to 

problems of senior citizens of bhudargad  tahasil in Kolhapur district. The secondary data collected 

from reports, national international journals, books, newspapers, articles and from the internet web 

pages 

Problems Of Senior Citizens: 

The researcher has to find out some problems of senior citizens such as following. 
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I] Family Problems:  Family problems are increasing and its affecting a lot of senior citizens. Many 

aspects are related to family problems such as no respect from the family to the senior citizen, no 

help, no care, no love and also property dispute. 

II] Discrimination:  Senior citizens face different types of discrimination in daily life.  

Discrimination usually refers to the negative behaviour. Senior citizens life is affecting from 

discrimination it is very important to control this factor. Discrimination at work place, people prefer 

youngsters then senior citizens. Sometime youngsters tease old people and give them stress so that 

they should leave the job. 

III] Feminizations of aging: Feminization of aging means that older women tend to have fewer 

resources. Old women who has lost her partner and she is totally dependent on her children, that 

women suffers a lot of problems in her life. Old ladies who are widowed and living with their children 

face many problems in their life. The feminization of aging has many outcomes in the face of her 

health and other services. 

IV] Dependency: The life status of senior citizens is the status in which they are dependent on others 

and being dependent on the others is a major threat of their lives. Senior citizens who are childless 

couple they are also depending on each other and this is very difficult for them. From whom they take 

love and care and help and they start depending on the old houses.    

V] Authoritative Problems:  In early days senior citizens were the authoritative till there last breath 

and they have the power of controlling all the things in the family. Senior citizens were the dominate 

one and take all the decisions for family and children used to respect them and they never go against 

their decisions, but now because of the modernization the family pattern has totally changed and 

because of that change parents are losing their authority which is very important for parents when 

they attain then the status of senior citizens. 

VI] Social Dignity:  Many of the senior citizens feel deprived that our society does not give respect 

which we deserve and which make their own children and family. The senior citizens always demand 

for respect reason is very clear   because there old age is a status which needs love, care and respect. 

In the society senior citizens need dignity and love in the society so that their self respect should not 

let down. 

VII] Generational Gap: In modernization the children don‟t know what is respect and how to take 

care of others. Today‟s people and older people can only give guidance and now its depending on the 

children to accept that or not.  

 

 Major Findings: 

The researcher has find out major findings in the present research work which are given as 

below. 

I.  Majority of respondents were belongs to family problems.  

II. Best part of respondents was dependency problems. 

III. Only 05 respondents were belonging to generational gap problems. 

IV. Respondents were belonging to problems of social dignity were only seven.  

 V. Authoritative problems of respondents also found out in senior citizens 

 

Results And Discussion Of The Study: 

The data relating to the problems of the respondents are presented in the following table. 

     Problems of the Respondent 

Sr. No Type of Problems Respondents Percentage 

1 Family Problems 35 46.7 

2 Feminization of Aging 07 09.3 

3 Dependency 13 17.3 

4 Authoritative Problems 08 10.7 
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5 Social Dignity 07 09.3 

6 Generational Gap 05 06.7 

Total 75 100 

 

The data presented in the above table reveals that, [35or 46.7 %] of the respondents were 

facing the family problems, respondents were having dependency problem [13or 17.3%] followed by 

those having facing problems such as feminization aging, authoritative  and social dignity  were found  

minor problems. Generational gap problems of respondents were found to be very less [5 or 6.7%], 

the table reveals that the majority of respondents in family problems. 

 

Suggestions: 

For the research work the suggestions has been given as per the following. 

1. The government should give pensions to senior citizens. 

2. The government should take care of health and to provide medical facilities to senior citizens. 

3. The youngsters should give respect to senior citizens.   

4. The society peoples should change their attitude about senior citizens. 

5. The children should give the part of payment to their parents.  

 

Conclusion: 

In conclusion it may be considered that the senior citizens are facing many different problems 

in their old age period in social life.  The senior citizens problems such as family problems, 

feminization of aging, decimations, dependency, authoritative problem and generational gap these 

problems put together the life of old person less and challenging. Entertainment, using beneficial 

experience, source of affection and attention are the things which can help senior citizens to over 

dome other social issues. According to the researcher, in modern period the senior citizens are facing 

many problems to live happy life.  
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Abstract 

    There is always vagueness and ambiguity in selecting a candidate for election by a voter which 

cause a challenge in democracy system. For sustainable development in democracy there is need  to reduce the 

vagueness and ambiguity. In such a situation fuzzy logic plays an important role. The selection of a candidate 

for election by a voter depends on various parameters like age, education, experience, social work, knowledge 

of constituent and legislation, leadership, decision making capacity, popularity, behavior etc. These parameters 

are often arises in the mind of voter when selecting a candidate for election and increases uncertainty. Fuzzy 

logic can be used to analyze the uncertain system. There are various fuzzy models like Mamdani, TSK and 

Tsukomoto fuzzy control logic. We proposed Tsukomoto Fuzzy Control Model of selecting a candidate for 

election by a voter in democracy system considering only two parameters as knowledge of constituent and 

legislation and decision  making capacity. This paper explores the application of fuzzy logic in order to select a 

proper candidate using the parameters in the form of fuzzy numbers to Tsukamoto Fuzzy Inference System.          

Keywords: Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic, Selection of candidate, Democracy System. 

1. Introduction 

Selection of a candidate in democracy system is a very important strategy, that aims to take a 

decision which is based on the voter‟s thinking in order to meet the needs of democracy system 

demands. This problem often arises in the selection of a candidate by the voter .These parameters are 

derived from the democracy systems internal and external factors. These parameters increase 

uncertainty in the selection of candidate by a voter.  

2. Tsukamoto Fuzzy Inference System  

Fuzzy logic was first introduced by Lotfi A. Zadeh in 1965. Basic Fuzzy Logic is the theory 

of fuzzy sets. In fuzzy set theory, the role of the degree of membership function of the input 

parameters is very important. Degrees of membership function are  major characteristic of the fuzzy 

logic reasoning. In many ways, fuzzy logic is used as a way to map the problem of inputs leading to 

the expected output.  

Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic was first proposed by Tsukamoto in 1979, which is one of the 

method of decision-making. In the Tsukamoto Fuzzy Model, the consequent of each fuzzy IF-THEN 

rule is represented by a fuzzy set with a monotonic membership function, as shown in Figure 1. As a 

result, the inferred output of each rule is defined as a crisp value induced by the rule‟s firing strength. 

The overall output is taken as the weighted average of each rule‟s output. Figure 1 illustrates the 

reasoning procedure for a two-input two-rule system. 
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 Min or Product 
 A(x)                                                                     B(y)                   C1 
                  A1                          B1     C1(z1)     

   

    w1  

    z1 

         

               A2                         B2                                                                                C2(z2)       C2   

    

                                                            

                                                                               w2                          z2           

                      x1                                                       x2                                                          Weighted                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                            Average                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                     𝑧 =
𝑤1𝑧1+𝑤2𝑧2

𝑤1+𝑤2
                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Fig.(1):  Tsukamoto Fuzzy Model  

3. Fuzzy Control Model of selecting a candidate for election by a Voter in Democracy System 

            Dairy Plant produces various milk and milk products viz.  Pasteurized Milk, UHT Aseptic 

Packaging Milk, Milk Powder, Shrikhand, Lassi, Ghee, Butter, Paneer, Cheese, Curd etc. Here we 

consider only production of Lassi. The production of Lassi depends on various parameters like Supply 

of Raw Milk, Season, Market Demand of various products, Cost of Production, Skill of Labour, 

Capacity of Machines installed, Management Policy and Government Policy etc. Out of these 

parameters we consider only two parameters i.e. Supply of Raw Milk and Market Demand of Lassi  

and one output parameter i.e. amount of production of Lassi. 

              Production Planning of Lassi has been developed using Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic. x represents 

Supply of Raw Milk(in Crore Liters ), y represents Market Demand of Lassi(in Lakh Liters) and z 

represents amount of production of Lassi(in Lakh Liters). The fuzzy sets for Supply of Raw 

Milk(x),and the fuzzy sets for  Market Demand of Lassi (y) are described by membership functions in 

Figures 2 and 3  and amount of production of Lassi (z) is defined by monotone functions C1,C2 and C3 

and described in figure 4.           

    A1                           A2                             A3             B1                              B2                          B3     

A(x)    1                                                                    B(y)           1 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                       x                                                                                 

y     0                                    50                              100                 0                                  50                               100            
       Fig.(2) Knowledge of Constituent and                                  Fig.(3) Decision Making Capacity(DMC)(y)(in %)   
                   Legislation (KCL) (x) (in %)                                                                    
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The membership functions for these fuzzy sets can be obtained as follows: 
 

 A1(x) =  
50−𝑥

50
,   for  0 ≤ x ≤ 25,                     B1(y) =  

50−𝑦

50.
,   for  0 ≤ y ≤ 50,  

 
     

 A2(x) =  
𝑥

50
  ,   for   0 ≤ x ≤ 50                    B2(y) =  

𝑦

50
     ,   for 0 ≤ x ≤ 50, 

 

                       = 
100−𝑥

50
   ,   for  50 ≤ y ≤ 100,                   = 

100−y

50
   ,   for 50 ≤ y ≤ 100,   

 

                                    

            A3(x) =
𝑥−50

50
    ,   for  50 ≤ x ≤ 100,                   B3(y) = 

𝑦−50

50
    ,   for  50 ≤ y ≤ 100, 

 
                          = 1,          for x ≥ 100           (1)                  = 1,          for y ≥ 100          (2) 

                                                  

                                   C1                                       C2                                             C3 

                                              1 
                                   C(z)         

 

          

 

 

 

                                                                                       z 
                                  0                25                       50                    75                  100 

                          
                                                    Fig.(3) Grade of a Candidate(GC) (z)  (in%)    

 
The membership function for this fuzzy set can be obtained as follows: 

 

  C1(z)   =  
25−𝑧

25
  ,   for  0 ≤ z ≤ 25, 

                          

  C2(z)  = 
𝑧

50
    ,      for  0 ≤ z ≤ 50, 

 

              C3(z) =  
𝑧−25

75
   ,  for  25 ≤ z ≤ 100,       (3) 

 

Table (1) describes the Rule base for Selection of a Candidate in Democracy System 

Table (1): Rule base for Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic Controller 

KCL (x) DMK (y) 

B1 B2 B3 

A1 C1 C1 C2 

A2 C2 C2 C3 

A3 C2 C2 C3 

 

Fuzzy Inference                                                 

IF  KCL (x) is 30% . AND  DMC (y) is 60%  then we compute the Grade of Candidate (z) as 

follows: 

From (1) & (2), the membership values of  x and y are 

A1(x)=0.4,  A2(x)=0.6,  A3(x)=0  and  B1(y)=0,  B2(y)=0.8, B3(y)=0.2, 

 using the minimum rule of inference of the Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic described as above. 

The Four fired rules for x= 30%  and y= 60%   are as follows:  
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1. IF x is A1  AND  y is B2 THEN z is C1 

2. IF x is A1  AND  y is B3 THEN z is C2 

2. IF x is  A2    AND    y is B2  THEN  z is C2 

4. IF x is A2  AND  y is B3   THEN z is C3 

 

The corresponding minimum membership values are given in the following Table (2) 

Min B2 B3 

A1 w1=0.4 w2=0.2 

A2 w3=0.6 w4=0.2 

Also the corresponding  Outputs are z1=15,z2=10,z3=30 and z4= 40 
 

The final output is 

𝑧 =
𝑤1𝑧1 + 𝑤2𝑧2 + 𝑤3𝑧3 + 𝑤4𝑧4

𝑤1 + 𝑤2 + 𝑤3 + 𝑤4
 

 

                                                              

                                                        z = 
  0.4  15 + 0.2  10 + 0.6  30 + 0.2 (40)

0.4+0.2+0.6+0.2
 

 

                                                   z= 12.71% 

Thus if  Knowledge of Constituent and  Legislation (KCL) (x) is 30% and Decision Making 

Capacity (DMC)(y) is 60% then grade of a Candidate (GC) (z) is 12.71% 

 

Conclusion :  

It is observed that Tsukamoto Fuzzy Logic Method clarifies the vagueness and ambiguity in 

selecting a candidate by a voter for election in democracy system and more optimal This Method can 

also be applied in selecting a candidate by a voter for election by considering more input parameters  

and performance of this Method can be observed. 
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Introduction: 

Globalization is a process of increasing interdependence, interconnectedness and integration 

of economies and societies to such an extent that an event in one part of the globe affects people in 

other parts of the world.  Globalization brought massive changes in every field of life of human being. 

In case of gender equality, it helps to empowering the women across the globe. It is helping the 

women to involve in different spheres like political, social, economic, sports and cultural. UN 

Conference on Women 1995 notes that globalization presents opportunities to some women but 

marginalization of many others and thus advocates mainstreaming in order to achieve gender equality. 

In case of Indian women, the roles of women have been changing and they are now emerging the past 

traditions into a new era of freedom and rights. So there is need to examine the changing role of 

women after globalization in Indian society. In the present paper an attempt is made to critically 

evaluate the impact of globalization on Indian women.  

 

Objectives: 

1. To Review the historical status of the women  

2. To Analyse the empowerment of women in social, political, economical, education and health 

in globalization era 

3. To comment on the status of women after globalization 

Research Method: 

 The present study follows critical and analytical method as well as secondary data.  

Status of Women in India: 

In the present era an empowerment of women is a key word. In India, the principle of gender 

equality is enshrined in the Constitution in its Preamble. The Constitution not only guarantees equality 

to women, but also empowers the state to adopt measures in favour of women. Within the framework 

of a democratic polity, our laws, development policies, plans and programmes have aimed at women‟s 

advancement in different spheres. In the last phase of twentieth century it has been a marked shift in 

the approach to women‟s issues from welfare to development.  Women are looking at their new 

personality and trying to understand its dimensions. This empowerment of women will no doubt 

consolidate the society and it will establish the gender equality expected in the constitution. This is 

positive aspect of women empowerment. However, in practice this empowerment, it seems, it is 

hijacked by the male. 

 The speed of women empowerment in India is finely disclosed in the light of various aspects 

covered in the following discussion. 

Political Participation and Women: 

Women's political participation has been considered a major measure of women's 

empowerment. In histories of the world we have records of very few regents, sovereigns, and active 

agents in nobility who were women. In the last century more women heads of state could be counted 

in Asia as compared to Europe and the struggle for women suffrage in India was physically less 

violent but this is not reflective of greater acceptance of women in decision-making in public spaces. 

To measure women's empowerment, three indicators is important i.e. women's participation in 

economic, political and professional activities. Within political power it is measured mainly women in 

parliament, judiciary or in local bodies.  
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In India, several laws have been made for women empowerment in political sphere. In 

central, state and local governments some seats are reserved for women who is increased not only 

participation in governments but empower the women in decision making process. Women's 

education, livelihood and personal exercise of agency have to be systematically promoted. 

The 73rd and 74th Amendments of the Constitution have impacted nearly 600 million Indian 

people in 500,000 villages. Interestingly the percentage of women at various levels of political 

activity has risen from 4-5% to 25-40%. Both nationally as well as at the state and local levels women 

in elected bodies have been very few and even those who have been elected when observed from 

closer quarters present a complex picture. The money and muscle associated with the electoral process 

inhibits a large number of women from joining politics. Restriction on mobility, lack of control over 

resources and low literacy rates are well known obstacles but recent Panchayat elections have 

evidenced a phenomenally large number of elected leaders much beyond reserved 33% seats. More 

than one million women have now entered political life in India and 43% of the seats are occupied by 

them district, province and national level. Women's participation is understood in terms of voter 

turnout, number of women contestants apart from the number of those who succeeded in winning. 

No doubt, women participation in national, state and local bodies increased but in an interesting study 

sponsored by State Planning Commission in U.P. 2006 about 45% women both rural and urban 

reported being influenced by men of the family (father/husband) in decision-making in the exercise of 

their ballot. 9 per cent reported external influence while 46 per cent exercise independent choice. 

Because illiteracy, men dominated society women are less aware of the political process so there is 

need to organize longer trainings and orientations programme for women for political awareness. 

Economy and Women  

The participation of women in the workforce and their contribution to the GDP are indicating 

that the women are being mainstreamed into the economy. Women were thought of as a better means 

of supporting the entire household. National Skill Development Programme (NSDP) has identified 

231 modular courses for women. Efforts are needed to link skill development programmes to the 

NSDP to ensure relevance and enhance the employability.  It is also now often pointed out that 

women's empowerment must be seen as a process where in we must consider women's awareness 

consciousness, choices with the resources at their disposal. It is related to enhancement of women's 

capabilities and decisions they take individually or collectively for themselves.  

Ravindran G in his research paper suggests, focusing on the contribution made by women 

workforce to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of India. He concludes, on the basis of the size of 

women work force, that they contribute 23.4 % of the GDP in the informal sector and 16.2 % in the 

formal sector in 2004-2005 with their overall GDP contribution being 19.8 %. G. Ravindran said that 

“Economic empowerment of women and reduction of Gender inequalities in the industrial activity of 

the country would involve formation of policies and programmes aimed at accelerating the growth of 

participation of women in the modern high value industrial activity. Several activities of women, 

though resulting in indirect gains to the economy are not being taken into account in GDP estimates. 

These economic activities needs to be recognized and support mechanism evolved to improve 

women‟s working condition and consequently their productivity. 

From the last decade of twentieth century it is seen that participation of women in different 

economic sectors is increased. Besides agro sector in the area of manufacturing and service sector 

women the participation of women is noteworthy. This has strengthened the identity of women. No 

doubt, this is a positive picture but at the same time large mass of women is still struggling to bring 

them in this new course economic development.   

Education and Women: 

Women's education is extremely important. It is their human right and required for the 

flourishing of many of their capacities. For long period women were kept away from not only 

education but all their rights also. But the Social Movements in the ninetieth and twentieth century 
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brought new changes in the society. Specially, Savitribai and Mahatma Phule, Maharshi Dhondo 

Keshav Karve had taken great efforts for women education.   

In recent times, it is, however, noticed that most programmes for education of girls and 

women in India have reinforced Gender roles. Empowerment of women is closely related to formal 

and informal sources of education. Education improved self efficiency and esteem.  Many innovative 

efforts are accelerated after the NPE. Kanya Vidya Dhan, free uniforms, mid-day meal, and school 

attached crèche; mothers meetings have all had positive results. There is marked improvement in 

girls‟ enrollment and steady decline in dropout rates. Enrollment of girls at primary level and upper 

primary level increased over the years. Data also shows that the number of girls in school in the age 

group of 5-14 years increased 79.6 percent in 2004-05 to 87.7 percent in 2009-10. Similarly, the 

number of girls in the educational system in the 15-19 years age group increased 40.3 percent to 54.6 

percent and the age group 20-24 years from 7.6 percent to 12.8 percent over the same period.  

Though there are statistically positive trends, some studies show that privileged spaces in 

classrooms are occupied by boys. Girls are rarely addressed by their names. Government‟s new policy 

of education has opened new avenues for the empowerment of women. Women are seen in various 

fields of education. Due to education women realized self respect, self esteem and self identity. But 

the other side is that the participation of women in higher education is very meager.  

Healthiness and Women: 

National Family Health Survey (2005-06) provides us several important data based insights 

not provided by earlier surveys. There has been a steady increase in institutional delivery percentages 

from NFHS – 1 to 3 from 26 to 41 the increase in rural from 17 to 31 is more promising than urban 

from 58 to 69. Overall fertility rate has declined from 3.4 to 2.7. The states of Punjab and Maharashtra 

have reached the replacement level of fertility, i.e. around 2 children per woman. Overall fertility rate 

has declined from 3.4 to 2.7. The states of Punjab and Maharashtra have reached the replacement 

level of fertility, i.e. around 2 children per woman. Women in Chhattisgarh and Orissa are expected to 

have an average of about 2.5 children at current fertility rates. 

There is a difference between the fertility of women with no education and those with 10 or 

more years of schooling. Trends in antenatal care have remained more or less constant in NFHS – 1 

and 2 between rural and urban women but have increased from 65 to 77% total. The five state studies 

show regional imbalances in post natal care from only 23 per cent in Chhattisgarh to 54-59 per cent in 

Maharashtra, Punjab and Gujarat. More than 40% ever married women and about one third men in 

Orissa and Gujarat are thin for their height, under nutrition is much lower in Punjab (12-14%) obesity 

is the major problem in Punjab 38% women are overweight. Overweight or obese women percentage 

has increased in the last 7 years from 16 to 20 per cent in Gujarat from 12 to 17 per cent in 

Maharashtra and from 4 to 7 per cent in Orissa. The extent of overweight is greater in women than 

men. Overall 14.8% women are obese. Except in Punjab in the other states more than 50 per cent of 

the children of women without any education are underweight. The percentage of anemia ranges from 

38% in Punjab to 63% in Orissa. Anemia prevalence is alarming among pregnant women 57.9 which 

is more than last recorded 49.7%. 33% of women still have BMI below normal, which has declined 

from 36.2. IMR has gone down but gender differences persist. Life expectancy of women however 

stands a level higher than that of men. From 1961 to 2001 both in total population as well as in the 

population of 0-6 there has been a decline in sex ratio from 943 to 935 and 976 to 927 respectively. 

There is a fear that overall reduction of state resources in the welfare sector and especially less than 

1% investment in health is going to exacerbate the existing gender bias in society. 

Violence and Women: 

The questions regarding crimes against women are most entrenched, as most of them are 

committed within the family NCRB records that the highest percentage of crime against women is 

torture followed by Molestation, Rape, Kidnapping and immoral traffic, Dowry Death and eve teasing 
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were recorded. The further details report that in victims of rape. No age is safe for women. In U.P. 

nearly 32% crimes against women were committed within the family by husbands and relatives. This 

figure when compounded with 12% dowry deaths makes 45% of crimes domestically located. 

Incidents of honour killings and battery through not large are often threats to women's functioning and 

their emotional development is severely blighted. In caste ridden society women's caste membership 

increase her vulnerability. Small efforts to train police by UN agencies and state initiatives are 

encouraging but very small in scale. They require follow-ups and support monitoring. 

 

Conclusion: 

Due to active participation of women in various fields and their involvement in higher 

education has seen the paradigm shift of the status of women in India. This status is highly respectable 

and it has created its place in male dominated world.  

In recent times, no doubt, there is positive picture of women empowerment in India. It has 

contributed to strengthen the gender equality and integration of the society at large. Though these are 

some positive signs, there is great scope for the women empowerment in all fields. Besides urban 

women, the more focus should be on the women in remote and tribal areas.  The increasing 

empowerment of women will no doubt project the very promising face of India.   
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Abstract:  

Xylooligosaccharides are the sugar polymer of xylose unit. Xylooligosaccharides production has now -

a-days increased demand due to its prebiotic and wide biological application.Inthe present study production of 

xylooligosachharides was carried out using wheat bran and Pistia sp.as source of xylan. The organism 

Massillia timonae B2YRKY942185 was used to degrade xylan i.e., wheat bran and Pistia sp. by producing 

xylanase enzyme. Xylooligosaccharides produced were confirmed by TLC. The purification of 

xylooligosachharides was carried out using solvent precipitation method. The antioxidant activity of 

xylooligosaccharides was studied by in vitro hydrogen peroxide assay method. 

Keywords:Xylooligosachharides, xylan, Massillia timonae B2YR, TLC,antioxidant 

I. Introduction 

XOS are sugar oligomers made up of xylose units, which appear in bamboo shoots, fruits, 

vegetables, milk, and honey (1). Xylooligosaccharides can be produced from ligocellulosic biomass 

rich in xylan like wheat bran, corn cob, rice straw, sugarcane bagasse, etc. (10,19). 

Xylooligosachharides are produced by degradation of xylan by group pf enzymes collectively known 

as xylanases. Xylanases is also one of the industrially important enzymes as used in paper pulp 

industry, food and feed industry and many more biotechnological applications. Xylooligosaccharides 

are prebiotic which enhance selectively stimulate the growth of bifidobacteria and lactobacillus. 

Metabolism of XOS in the gut region results in the production of short chain fatty acids which reduces 

the pH. The decrease in the pH creates an acidic environment which in turn reduces the number of 

pathogenic bacteria in the human intestine and thereby maintain one‟s health. Along with this 

xylooligosachharides also shows many health benefits such as lowering blood cholesterol increasing 

absorption of calcium. Xylooligosaccharides also has biological activities like antioxidant, anti-

inflammatory activity, anti-cancer activity immunomodulatory. (6). 

Antioxidant is a molecule that inhibits the oxidation of other molecules. Oxidation is 

a chemical reaction that can produce free radicals, like Reactive oxygen species (ROS) is a free 

radicals or molecular species capable of generating free radicals. Most of the reactive oxygen species 

including superoxide anion (O2.-), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (OH) are 

inevitably produced as by-products of normal aerobic metabolisms and are increased during 

infections, exercise, stress conditions, radiations etc. leading to chain reactions that may damage cells. 

Antioxidants such as thiols or ascorbic acid (vitamin C) terminate these chain reactions. The term 

"antioxidant" is mainly used for two different groups of substances: industrial chemicals which are 

added to products to prevent oxidation, and natural chemicals found in foods and body tissue which 

are said to have beneficial health effects. Amongst the ROS, H2O2 is an important molecule as 

although it is not toxic by itself. (2) The generation of H2O2 by activated phagocytes is known to play 

an important role as bactericidal and antifungal since it also acts as mediators of inflammation by 

activation of signal transduction pathways. (5,25). Thepresent study focusses on production of 

xylooligosachharides and study its antioxidant activity. 

II ) Materials And Methods 

A. Organism used: Organism Massillia timonae B2YRKY942185 isolated from Kolhapur district 

was used as source of xylanase enzyme for production of xylooligosachharides. (16). The organism 

was stored at 0
O
 C in glycerol. 

B. Production of xylooligosaccharides: The production of xylooligosaccharides was carried out in 

modified medium of horokoshi containing 1% w/v wheat bran and 1%w/v Pistia sp. The sterilized 
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medium was inoculated with Massillia timonae B2YRKY942185. The production medium broth was 

incubated at room temperature for 72 hours. 

C. Purification of xylooligosachharides: During fermentation aliquots were collected at an interval 

of 48 and 72 hrs. The fermented broth was added with two volumes of ice cold iso propanol to stop 

the reaction and precipitate unused xylan after 72 hrs.The precipitated xylan was removed by 

centrifugation broth at 7000 rpm for 15 minutes. The broth was kept for evaporation of isopropanol at 

room temperature. Then broth was passed through activated charcoal for removal of dis coloration. 

Then it was added with ethanol to precipitate xylooligosaccharides 

D. Detection of xylooligosaccharides:  TLC was performed of the aliquots that were collected during 

fermentation after 48 and 72 hours. The TLC plate was prepared. The plate was allowed to dry 

completely, on it the aliquots were loaded along with a standard of Xylose sugar and xylobiose and 

xylotriose standard xylooligosachharides. The loaded samples were allowed to dry and then kept in 

solvent system till the solvent runs at a desired height of the plate. The solvent system used here was n 

BUTANOL: ACETIC ACID: WATER (2:1:1). The chromatogram was removed from the solvent 

system and allowed to dry overnight. On the next day the chromatogram was treated with Orcinol 

reagent and again allowed to dry overnight. then, the chromatogram was heated at 84⁰C for 10-15 

minutes. 

E. Antioxidant activity: The antioxidant activity is checked using modified protocol of the 

“Hydrogen Peroxide Scavenging Assay Method” by Mukhopadhya et.al.0.25ml of 1mM ferrous 

ammonium sulphate was added to 0.5 ml of sample and then 65 ul of H2O2was added and incubated 

for 5 minutes in dark. Then 1 ml of 1mM phenanthroline indicator was added and incubated for 15 

minutes and 30 minutes in dark. Absorbance was measured at 540 nm.Accordingly, the calculation of 

the ability of compounds having hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity is calculated using following 

formula: 

         % H2O2 scavenging activity: A test / A blank   * 100 

III) RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

a) Production of xylooligosachharides:  The produced xylooligosachharides were 

quantitatively measured by measuring reducing sugars by baileys method of DNS. The aliquots 

collected at 48 hrs. and 72 hrs. were subjected to DNS treatment and total sugar measured as total 

xylose in umol/mlas in table 1. The aliquot of 72 hrs. showed maximum sugar content of 5.67 

umol/ml . 

Table 1 Total sugars of xylooligosaccharides 

 

b) Purification and detection of xylooligosachharides by TLC: The chromatogram was developed 

using orcinol reagent at 48 hr two distinct spots ant at 72 hrs three distinct spots could be observed 

and compared with standard it confirms the production of xylooligosachharides at 72 hrs be 

maximum. fig (A). From the it can be noted that all the spots lie below the pure xylose spot 

suggesting the presence of xylooligosachharides in aliquots. 

 

Aliquots  Absorbance at 540nm Concentration  umol/ml 

Blank 00 00 

48 hrs. 0.53 2.81 

72 hrs. 1.04 5.67 

Dried 

xylooligosachharides 

0.81 4.38 
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Fig A lane1:48 hrs2: 72 hrs lane lane 3: pure xylose 

c) Antioxidant activity of xylooligosachharides:After 72 hrs of fermentation purification was carried 

out and dried precipitate of xylooligosachharides were used for antioxidant activity. Alongwith 48 and 

72 hrs aliquots and the hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity of these are as mentioned in table 2. 

The activity was compared with standard antioxidant. 
 

Table 2: Thepercent hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity 

Samples        Observation (15min)      Observation (30min)  

     Mannitol 86.7% 95.2% 

         DMSO 84.9% 97.5% 

         Lemon 85.33% 86.37% 

    48 hrs. aliquot 93.3% 97.1% 

    72 hrs. aliquot 91.5% 93.3% 

       Dried precipitate of purified 

xylooligosachharides  

81.98% 86.48% 

The antioxidant activity of xylooligosachharides when compared with the standard showed 

the nearby same percent hydrogen peroxide scavenging. 

IV) CONCLUSION 

The present study had focussed on direct fermentative production of xylooligosachharides to 

avoid the purification of enzyme and then use it for the production of xylooligosachharides. Hence the 

approach is economically. The xylooligosachharides thus produced showed promising antioxidant 

activity. Future prospect of the study is to explore more applications of  xylooligosachharides. 
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Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment in India 

V.S.Kumbhar 

Assistant Professor, 

Shivaji University, Kolhapur 

 

Abstract: 

This paper endeavours to investigate the status of Women Empowerment in India and features the 

Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment. Today the strengthening of ladies has turned out to be a 

standout amongst the most vital worries of 21st century. Be that as it may, for all intents and purposes ladies 

strengthening is as yet a fantasy of the real world. We see in our everyday life how ladies wind up exploited by 

different social disasters. Ladies Empowerment is the crucial instrument to grow ladies' capacity to have assets 

and to settle on vital life decisions. Strengthening of ladies is basically the procedure of upliftment of monetary, 

social and political status of ladies, the customarily underprivileged ones, in the general public. It is the way 

toward guarding them against all types of savagery. The investigation depends on simply from optional sources. 

The examination uncovers that ladies of India are moderately debilitated and they appreciate to some degree 

bring down status than that of men disregarding numerous endeavors attempted by Government. It is discovered 

that acknowledgment of unequal sex standards by ladies are as yet winning in the general public. The 

investigation closes by a perception that entrance to Education, Employment and Change in Social Structure 

are just the empowering variables to Women Empowerment 

Key Words: Crimes against women, Education, Health, Socio-Economic Status., Policy implications, 

Women Empowerment 

 

Introduction 

The strengthening and independence of ladies and the change of their political, social, 

financial and wellbeing status is an exceptionally critical end in itself. What's more, it is fundamental 

for the accomplishment of economical advancement. The full investment and association of the two 

ladies and men is required in gainful and regenerative life, including shared duties regarding the 

consideration and sustaining of kids and support of the family unit. In all parts of the world, ladies are 

confronting dangers to their lives, wellbeing and prosperity because of being overburdened with work 

and of their absence of intensity and impact. In many areas of the world, ladies get less formal 

training than men, and in the meantime, ladies' own insight, capacities and methods for dealing with 

stress frequently go unrecognized. The power relations that obstruct ladies' achievement of solid and 

satisfying lives work at numerous levels of society, from the most close to home to the profoundly 

open. Accomplishing change requires arrangement and program activities that will enhance ladies' 

entrance to anchor vocations and financial assets, mitigate their extraordinary obligations as to 

housework, evacuate legitimate obstructions to their cooperation in broad daylight life, and raise 

social mindfulness through compelling projects of instruction and mass correspondence. Likewise, 

enhancing the status of ladies additionally upgrades their basic leadership limit at all levels in all 

circles of life, particularly in the territory of sexuality and proliferation. This, thus, is basic for the 

long haul achievement of populace programs. Experience demonstrates that populace and 

advancement programs are best when steps have all the while been taken to enhance the status of 

ladies. 

 

Issues and Problems faced by Women in India 

Different issues and issues which ladies for the most part look in the general public in India. A portion 

of the issues are:  

Disparity in education: he level of ladies training is not as much as men still in the cutting edge age. 

Female ignorance is higher in the country territories. Where more than at least 63% ladies stay 

unlettered  
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Selective abortion and female infanticide: It is the most widely recognized practice for a 

considerable length of time in India in which fetus removal of female baby is performed in the womb 

of mother after the fetal sex assurance and sex specific premature birth by the therapeutic experts 

Domesticviolence: it resembles endemic and far reaching infection influences very nearly 70% of 

Indian ladies as per the ladies and tyke improvement official. It is performed by the spouse, relative or 

other relative 

Low status in the family: It is the maltreatment or brutality against ladies. 

Inadequate Nutrition: Inadequate sustenance in the youth influences ladies in their later life 

particularly ladies having a place with the lower middle class and poor families 

 

Challenges: There are several challenges that are plaguing the issues of women's right in India. Targeting these 

issues will directly benet the empowerment of women in India 

Education: While the nation has developed from a wide margin since freedom where training is concerned. the 

hole among ladies and men is serious. While 82.14% of grown-up men are taught, just 65.46% of grown-up 

ladies are known to be educated in India. The sex inclination is in advanced education, particular expert 

trainings which hit ladies hard in business and achieving top initiative in any eld 

Poverty: Poverty is viewed as the best danger to peace on the planet, and annihilation of neediness ought to be a 

national objective as critical as the destruction of lack of education. Because of this, ladies are misused as 

residential makes a difference. 

Health and Safety: The wellbeing and security worries of ladies are vital for the prosperity of a nation and are a 

critical factor in checking the strengthening of ladies in a nation. Anyway there are disturbing concerns where 

maternal medicinal services is concerned 

Professional Inequality: This disparity is polished in work sand advancements. Ladies confront innumerable 

impairs in male tweaked and overwhelmed environs in Government Offices and Private undertakings  

Household Inequality:Household relations demonstrate sexual orientation inclination in innitesimally little yet 

signicant conduct the whole way across the globe, all the more in this way, in India e.g. sharing weight of 

housework, childcare and modest works by alleged division of work 

 

Benefits of Women Empowerment: 

Women empowerment adds to confidence of women in their ability to lead meaningful and purposeful 

lives. It removes their dependence on others and makes them individuals in their own right. 

1. They go about as fit nationals to influence the nation to accomplish improved Gross Domestic Product 

(GDP) development  

2. They can lead their lives with nobility and opportunity  

3. It gives them an unmistakable character  

4. It adds to their confidence  

5. They can pick up places of regard in the public eye  

6. They can make important commitments to the prosperity of society  

7. As they are fiscally free they can spend on the entirety of their needs and wants  

8. They get reasonable and evenhanded access to assets of the nation 

 

Necessity of Women’s Empowerment 

1. They go about as fit nationals to influence the nation to accomplish improved Gross Domestic Product   

      (GDP) development  

2. They can lead their lives with nobility and opportunity  

3. It gives them an unmistakable character  

4. It adds to their confidence  

5. They can pick up places of regard in the public eye  

6. They can make important commitments to the prosperity of society  

7. As they are fiscally free they can spend on the entirety of their needs and wants  
 

They get reasonable and evenhanded access to assets of the nation 
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Conclusion: 

On the off chance that we need to realize ladies strengthening in the genuine sense, there is a crying 

requirement for the disposal of the male predominance and man centric outlook. Additionally, ladies should be 

given equivalent open doors for training and work with no feeling of separation. Except if there is attitudinal 

change in the public eye towards ladies, only furnishing them with legitimate and sacred rights will be just 

lacking. 
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Abstract:  

Many of the innovation literature focus entirely on library services. While Researchers have begun 

investigating innovation in library services, the service area Innovation remains undeveloped and relatively 

immature. Said paper begins with the basic differences between the services provided by the library's building 

in physical conditions and innovative library services using Web 2.0. This paper is also an attempt to study how 

advanced and innovative library services can meet the goals of 5 layers in the library. We finish by paying 

attention to future research that can promote the development of service innovation theory and completed the 

generation of a general innovation theory covering both library studies materials and their services 

Keywords: Library, Libraries in India, Innovative Library Services, Semi-Public Library, application 

of five laws of library. 

 

Introduction  

Despite representing more than 80% of occupation and more than half of user expenditures in 

the SAARC countries services have received little attention from the modernization population within 

certified institutes. While management specialists continue involved in innovation, much of their 

focus has been upon library services. Some administrations intellectual have described services 

innovations as the determination of consumers‟ needs and how effectively and efficiently their needs 

can be fulfilled in different innovative tools by the service provider.  

The subject, Service Innovation represents a major gap in the innovation literature, a gap 

which this paper addresses. Service Innovation in library services can improve the usefulness of 

library knowledge management which eventually helps not only to the students but also to the 

faculties, research scholars of various institutions as well. 

“Service Innovation may be defined as the use and improvement of various latest technologies to 

provide better and timely services to the users within a reasonable cost for the development of the 

users as well as the society as a whole.” 

In today‟s world library system is not a job where only one specialized person is appointed to 

handle all the activities of library but it has become a job with varied activities handled by many 

professionals like Librarian, Librarian Administrator, Content Developer, Content Designer, Content 

Manager, Web Site operator, Data Entry operators etc. to provide effective and efficient services to 

interested people. Libraries also require certain service innovations so that it can fulfill the need of 

users.  

To understand the nuanced distinction between the physical services provided by the library 

and the library services by Web 2.0, it is necessary to explain these two terms in details for a better 

understanding to the readers.  

 

PHYSICAL SERVICES PROVIDED BY A TRADITIONAL LIBRARY  

A library organized by the public body, an institution, a corporation, or a private individual is 

a collection of sources of information and similar resources, made accessible to a defined community 

for reference or borrowing. A library's collection basically includes books, journals, newspapers, 

films, maps, prints, documents, CDs, videotapes, DVDs, cassettes, Blu-ray Discs, etc. Besides that, 

libraries also provide the services of expertise librarians who can help in finding and organizing 

information and at interpreting information needs. Traditional libraries always provide quiet and 

peaceful areas for studying, and also helpful for group studies.  
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INNOVATIVE LIBRARY SERVICES WITH THE USE OF WEB 2.0  

With the use of Web 2.0, a new and significant term has been emerged named Library 

2.0.Technology. Such innovation changes the face of the library system and brings a revolution of 

Digital Library. Library 2.0 can provide library services in such a simpler way that the people can 

avail the many library facilities even from their homes within a reasonable cost. Library 2.0 is an 

online library service, the benefit of which can not only be derived from the computers but also by the 

use of many smart and android phones. As we know the demands of smart and android phones are 

increasing day by day the physical services provided by the traditional libraries are decreasing as 

many library users prefer the services of Library 2.0. Many library users are stating that now they are 

keeping a library in their pockets. Moreover, continuous evaluation and updating of Library 2.0 

services are able to fulfill the changing requirements and demands of the users. Such innovative 

services have no geographical limits, anyone even from a different country can also avail these 

services without any restrictions, as in the case of traditional library services. 

In India, although we have a long heritage of learning and learning centers like Taxila 

and Nalanda Universities which had outstanding libraries, but the later period under the control of 

British heralded the era of western influence on Indian knowledge. The library movement was started 

in the true sense in 1910 from Baroda which then spread under the remarkable leadership of Dr. S.R. 

Ranganathan before and after the independence. The entire period from the 1920s to early 1970s is 

known as Ranganathan era in Indian librarianship. Libraries and librarians effortlessly enjoyed the 

fruits of Ranganathan‟s efforts. Many of his disciples endeavored to take his legacy forward. And that 

journey has brought us to the libraries of the 21st century. Now, what will be the shape of libraries in 

coming future? Some of the trends have already become visible. 

The digital revolution has transformed the way we live. Today no walk of life is untouched by 

the onslaught of digitization. Libraries which are information disseminating agencies have been 

witnessing the impact of digitization to the maximum extent possible. It has brought about a 

dimensional change in the functioning of modern libraries. In fact, the digital revolution has been the 

backbone of the developments in Information and Communication Technology. The technology- 

assisted activities and services have helped the libraries to keep pace with the time. 

The innovation decisions will be helpful to achieve the objectives of the five laws of the 

library given by S.R. Ranganathan  

The First Law: as per advance library needs: making a book accessible to readers is the primary goal. 

This can be achieved if all important works of science, literature, art are being digitally preserved. 

Provide multiple modes of access to users by exploring technology like OPAC/WEB OPAC and 

WEB 2.0.  

The Second Law: Library collection should be such so that it could cover every part of the 

community. It is meant to serve like open source courseware animation repository and national 

mission on ICT for education and animations are being created to support the video of the online 

lectures through NPTEL. 

The Third law: If a book is not being used often it needs exposure to groups of readers who will find 

it useful. The description about the book along with its contents should be disclosed through OPAC so 

that it can attract useful users.  

The Fourth Law: If users find what he is looking for in an opportune manner, they will be more 

satisfied. The library interface should be designed in such a way that the user will be able to find the 

study materials without any delay which ultimately increase the loyalty of users upon the library.  

The Fifth Law: Libraries should expand, innovate and adapt its offerings to its users. Without the 

human and organizational changes that occur, the library would neither function properly, nor meet its 

purpose. With the majority of public libraries situated in rural India, this is a great opportunity for the 

cybercafés, government‟s E-governance projects can operate out of public libraries. Cases like:-  
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 Gyandoot: An intranet in Dhar district of Madhya Pradesh that connects rural   cybercafés and 

offers services like Landholders passbook, BPL family list etc.  

 E-governance centers like the Akshaya Project (Kerala)  

These Libraries can expand their horizons to function as career counseling centers for the 

youth. Again the establishment of Semi-Public Libraries can also meet the requirements of many 

interested people of the societies. Librarians themselves can upgrade their expertise through 

continuing education programs and skill enhancement to make full use of ICT technologies.  

The libraries of future have to cater to the requirements of the users of Google generation and 

more recently Millennial generation. But, how are these users different from the earlier generations? 

Studies have shown that these users are technology savvy, habitual of multitasking, and the most 

important they are impatient. Any delay even if it is caused by some better service, is not able to hold 

the interest of these users. They want instant information which can fulfill their need. 

Then there is the issue of information resources. Libraries have traditionally housed printed 

documents such as books, periodicals, reports, and all other sources whether published or 

unpublished. All our tools and techniques of acquisition, processing, maintenance, and service were 

directed towards these printed sources. The automation of the 1980s improved the service but the 

documents remained in print form. 

The digital revolution started in the true sense with the coming of the Internet. Now it became 

possible to generate and disseminate information in the multimedia format to the widest possible 

audience. The digital library projects that started in the USA in 1990s facilitated the infrastructure 

development for a new genre of resources. Besides new resources, widespread efforts started to 

imitate print sources in digital form as these sources were having vast social acceptance. People also 

started to digitize printed sources.   Soon digitization became a fashion in all fields mainly because a 

digital document had a number of advantages over its print counterpart. The greatest beneficiary of 

digitization was the information seeking community, particularly researchers. This facilitated use of 

information and its dissemination quite simple. So information sources started proliferating in digital 

form, and today almost all sort of information is generated and quite a large portion of it is 

disseminated in digital form. 

There is another development known as the open access movement. Increasing number of 

public funded institutions and researchers has started putting its intellectual products in the public 

domain without any restriction on their use. This has made particularly grey literature more 

accessible. This phenomenon has been doing yeoman‟s service for financially starved researchers. It 

has also succeeded in reducing the gap between the information rich and poor. And today, quite a 

large number of publicly funded institutions particularly universities and research institutes have 

started putting their resources in open access regime. The increasing database size of DOAJ, Open 

DOAR and the like directories of open access initiatives, is a testimony to the popularity of this 

movement.  

One very important issue needing mention here is an uneven quality of information sources 

available on the Internet. The democratization of the Internet has introduced new complications. It has 

become free for all. Anyone can write and publish on the Internet. As a result, persons with 

insufficient knowledge and skills in specific areas, with ulterior motives or deceitful intentions have 

joined the experts for authoring content published on the Internet.  Many studies have shown that the 

most used Internet resource, Wikipedia is not very reliable and authenticity of its information 

particularly for serious research is doubtful. Thus, there is a need for assessment and evaluation of 

sources before the same can be used. And as the volume of information is increasing on the Internet, 

this skill is becoming all the more important. 

These developments have brought about dimensional changes in the not only format of 

information sources but in their access mechanism also. The earlier system of onetime payment for 

books and advance payment of journal subscriptions has given way for subscription and licensing of 
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access to e-documents. Thus, the focus has shifted from forever possession to access for a limited 

period. Moreover, the concept of fixed price of documents has to accommodate negotiated packaged 

deals for e-resources. In such a situation, librarians need to have negotiation skills and understanding 

of licensing agreements.  

In its efforts to bring together user and the information source, the library has to redefine its 

strategy. Instead of general services more and more customized services are needed. Instead of library 

timings, 24/7 user support is the need of the hour. Instead of needing the physical presence of the user 

or his representative for making use of library services, the library needs to go to the users‟ place, 

whether he is within the library or at his workplace or even at home. For searching different databases 

separately one federated search is needed.  For any sort of communication instead of one mode, all 

possible channels need to be exhausted. The most important thing is that the library has to adopt a 

proactive approach; the hitherto reactive or passive approach is not going to help. And for this 

purpose, the library should use social media not only for reaching out to the user but for two way 

communication and getting feedback from the users. 

Library as a physical space is also undergoing change. The overcrowded stacks particularly in 

research libraries, are giving way for user spaces and computer systems. The college and university 

libraries have to offer pleasant ambiance for serious reading and thus become a preferred place for 

reading. The public libraries have started attracting users by organizing book talks, exhibitions, 

meetings, workshops, etc.  

In this scenario, the user is himself using all technology-based services and all the time he 

needs to use one or the other source of information. All the sources are not necessarily provided by 

the library. And thus, may require evaluation before the same can be used. The user must know which 

sources provide information required by him, whether that information is authentic or not, how to 

access the sources providing authentic information, pull out information from them and use that 

information in the ethical and legal way. For this purpose, librarians have developed a scheme of 

Information Literacy, which is to be implemented with missionary zeal. 

 

Conclusion  

The most important aim of Service modernization is to provide the services in such an 

innovative way so that the users can get maximum satisfaction in terms of time and cost savings. In 

this present period providing innovative services is more significant than a heavy advertisement. The 

market where the rational consumers are living, cannot be dominated by the advertisement but can be 

attracted and satisfied by innovative services. There is a saying “customers create customers” 

similarly the Library Service Innovations can help in the improvement and establishment of many 

advanced libraries in the nation for the purpose of advanced teaching and learning. 
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Abstract:  

To increase soil fertility, we are using much of chemical fertilizers for higher yield. If we prolong some 

more years by using chemical fertilizers it may decline in soil fertility and texture by increasing salinity. So there 

is requirement to change common farming practices towards organic farming which is helpful to sustainable 

farming. This study deals with the isolation of potent phosphate processing bacteria from soil which is used for 

preparation of biofertilizer and its application on chilli plant. In the present study we have isolated total 34 PSB 

from which 7 are efficient phytase producer. Isolate N-6 is the efficient and used for Biofertilizer production. On 

the basis of its Biochemical other characterization the isolate N-6 is from Genus Klebsiella and also was 

confirmed on Vitek 2 compact system. After the field trials of prepared biofertilizer on chilli crop the results 

clearly indicate that the TEST plot got much benefited due to increase in growth as well as yield parameter 

observations i.e. plant height, primary branches, dry weight of plant, fruits per plant and fruit weight to compare 

with CONTROL plot which is without application of Biofertilizer. Therefore the total yield increased by 1.5 fold. 

Also Farmers get benefitted lowering down the cultivation cost due to half use of inorganic fertilizers. Therefore 

net income of the farmer gets doubled. 

Key words:  Phytase, Klebsiella spp., Biofertilizer production, Chilli. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Biofertilizers are products of selected beneficial and live microorganisms, which help to 

improve plant growth and productivity mainly through supply of plant nutrients and producing plant 

harmones and phytoalexins. Biofertilizers are also known as microbial inoculants or bio inoculants. 

Biofertilizers have come to stay in Indian agriculture since last three decades in view of their cost 

effectiveness, contribution to crop productivity, soil sustainability and eco friendly characters
1
. 

Marginal farmers in India cannot afford the chemical fertilizers but the use of biofertilizers is 

affordable and economical for wide variety of crops such as cereals, millets, oil seeds, spices, 

vegetables, fruits and plantation crops
2
. Today in market Biofertilizers are available for almost all 

crops in various different forms. N (N-fixers), P (P-solubilizers), K (K- mobilizers) and various 

others. 

But the problem associated with it is Survival of added Biofertilizer due to, lack of region-

specific strains; Strains cannot compete with native flora, Poor quality i.e.less no. of cells in 

Biofertilizer. Therefore it is essential to develop indigenous flora as biofertilizer and replacement of 

traditionally used carriers which will help to increase the longevity of biofertilizer and will be more 

beneficial.  

Chilli (Capsicum annuum L.) is an important spice cum vegetable crop of commercial 

importance in India. Titillating pungency and fascinating natural colour of chillies form an 

indispensable adjunct in every home all over the world. It is liked for its pungency, spicy taste besides 

the appealing colour it     adds to the food. Chillies are rich in vitamin A and C. Recently chilli is 

gaining greater importance in the global market because of its value added products like chilli powder, 

oleoresin and capsaicin etc
11

. 

The principal coloring matter in chilli is carotenoid pigment capsanthin, constituting about 35 

per cent of the total pigment. The red colour extracted from chilli fruits is being extensively used in 

cosmetics, perfumes, dyes and for colouring food stuffs. Pungency in chilli is due to an alkaloid 

capsaicin. Capsaicin is used in many pharmaceutical preparations like balms, linaments and ointments 

for cold, sore throat and chest congestion. It is also reported to have carminative, tonic and stimulative 
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properties. Oleoresin permits better distribution of colour and flavour in food as compared to chilli 

powder. The oleoresins are also used in the preparation of a number of pharmaceutical formulations
10

. 

Chilli is a native of South America and was introduced into India by Portuguese in the 17
th

 

century. Being a crop of tropical and subtropical climate, it is mainly grown in countries like India, 

China, Indonesia, Korea, Pakistan, Turkey and Srilanka. India is a major producer, exporter and 

consumer of chilli. In India it is cultivated an area of 0.9 m ha with an annual production of 0.9 mt of 

dry chilli with a productivity of one tonne per hectare (Madalageri and Chandrakala, 2005). The 

important states where chilli is grown on a large scale are Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra 

and Tamil Nadu together accounting for 75 per cent of the area and production of the country. The 

indiscriminate use of chemical fertilizers has caused serious damage to the soil rendering them often 

saline and less suitable for cultivation. High cost of nitrogenous and phosphatic fertilizers is also 

another factor to be reckoned with for a developing country like ours. In view of this, use of 

biofertilizers particularly for seasonal crops is gaining popularity. Biofertilizers offer an economically 

attractive and ecologically sound means of reducing inputs and improving the quality and quantity of 

the crop
9
.  

However, the favorable influence of these biofertilizers has not yet been exploited in case of 

many commercial vegetable crops and particularly in case of chilli. Hence, an attempt was made to 

study the significance of biofertilizer on growth, yield and of chilli (Capsicum annuum L.) which has 

ability to solubilise inorganic as well as organic form of Phosphorous
7
. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Collection of soil samples- 

Soil sample were collected from Kolhapur District regions-Balinga, Hatakanagale, Nandani, 

Valivade. 

2.2. Enrichment and isolation of Phosphorous solubilising bacteria - 

Enrichment of each sample was carried out in sterile 50 ml Pikovsky‟s (PKV) medium. Afrer 

enrichment a loopfull sample was streaked on sterile PKV agar plate.  After 24-48 hrs clear zone 

indicating colonies shows Phosphorous solubilising ability. The colonies showing highest zone of 

clearance picked up and further purified and properly labeled. 

2.3. Screening of  potent phytase producing isolate- 

Selected Phosphorous solubilising bacteria spot inoculated on Phytase Screening Medium (PSM). 

Incubate the plates at room temperature, after 24 hrs observed the zone of clearance
6, 8

. Efficient 

isolate was selected on the basis of Khandeparkar s selection ratio. 

Ratio = D/d = Diameter of zone of clearance / Diameter of growth 

2.4. Identification  of efficient isolate- 

Efficient Isolate N6 was studied for phenotypic and biochemical characters as per Burgy`s manuel 

and also confirmed on Vitek 2 compact system machine. 

2.5. Production of Biofertilizer by using efficient Isolate- 

Liquid biofertilizer of identified efficient isolate was prepared by growing it in the Nutrient medium 

for 3 days at 27±1℃ on rotary shaker at 150 rpm. Prepared Biofertilizer was checked for its specified 

characteristics As per FAI. 

2.6. Field trial of prepared Biofertilizer- 

A field trial was conducted from December to July, 20017-18. 

Name of the farmer     -  Mr. Rohit Patil 

Place    - Padali, Kolhapur. 

Area    -  16 Guntha 

2.6.1. Soil characteristics - 
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Before the field trial, initial soil samples were collected at five randomly selected spots to a depth of 

0-30 cm from the experimental field. The soil was air dried ground and passed through 2 mm sieve for 

physiochemical soil analysis.  

2.6.2. Experimental details 

The chilli cultivar used in the study was Guntur. It is long fruited pungent variety with duration of 240 

days. Its average yield potential is 30-40 q ha-1 under normal conditions. 

 

The experiment was laid out in a two treatment plots.  

T1 plot is kept as control in which Only Recommended Dose of Fertilizer (RDF) is given. However 

T2 plot the dose of RDF was reduced by 50% with addition of Biofertilizer. 

Application of Recommended Dose of Fertilizer and Manures with Biofertilizer  

FYM – 25 t ha-1 

NPK – 200 – 60 – 80 kg ha-1 (Urea, Single super phosphate and murate of potash respectively).  

Subsequent irrigations were given at every 5-6 days interval depending upon the soil moisture status 

and weather condition. The experimental area was kept weed free throughout the cropping period by 

manual weeding. Necessary plant protection measures were taken during the crop period to control 

pests and diseases. 

2.6.3. Application of Biofertilizer 

The prepared Biofertilizer of Klebsiella spp. was applied through drenching by mixing with water 

(10ml/lit) for 3 times with equal time gap at 30, 60 and 90 days. 

2.6.4. Harvesting 

The crop was first harvested 61 days after transplanting. Harvesting was done at every 13-16 days 

interval during cropping period. Total 7 harvests were obtained. 

2.6.5. Observations recorded 

Ten plants were selected randomly in each plot and observations were recorded on growth and yield 

parameters. 
 

2.6.5.1. Plant Height (cm) 

The height of the plant from base to the tip of the main branch was measured with meter scale 

from selected plants in each replication of the treatment plot at 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 days after 

transplanting (DAT) and their averages were recorded and expressed in centimeter. 

2.6.5.2. Number of Primary Branches 

The branches arising from main stem were counted at 30, 60, 90,120 and 150 days after transplanting 

(DAT) from selected plants in each replication of the treatment plot and their averages were recorded 

and expressed as number per plant. 

2.6.5.3. Total Dry Weight of the Plant (g)  

Total dry weight of the plant was recorded by uprooting two randomly selected plants from sample 

rows in each plot at 1st and 2
nd

 picking. The samples were dried in hot hair oven at 65+2°C till 

constant weights were obtained and their averages were recorded. The dry matter 

2.6.5.4. Number of Fruits per Plant 

Harvesting of fruits was done in 7 pickings. The total number of fruits from all the 7 pickings was 

calculated for average yield 

2.6.5.5. Individual Fresh Fruit Weight (g) 

The fresh weight of the individual fruit was obtained by dividing the fresh fruit yield per plant by 

number of fruits per plant. 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1. Enrichment and Isolation of Phosphorous solubilising bacteria –  
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Total 4 rhizospheric soil samples were collected. After enrichment of each sample total 34 PSB were 

isolated on PKV agar plate which was named as per sample location for Hatakanagale- H1-H8, 

Balinga- B1- B7, for Valivade V1-V9 and Nandani N1 – N4. 

                        Table- 3.1. Total no of Phosphorous processing bacteria  

Soil Sample No. of  P solubilising isolates Phytase Producers 

Valivade 7 V5 

Nandani 9 N3,N6,N9 

Hatakanagale 8 H7 

Balinga 10 B8,B1 

Total isolates 34 7 

 

3.2. Screening of Potent Phytase producing isolate – 

Potent phytase producing isolate was selected on the basis of Khandeparkar‟s ratio isolate 

N6 shows highest ratio i.e.9.3 

Table 3.2 – Potent phytase producer 

Isolate  Diameter of growth (d)Cm  Diameter of Phytate  

solubilizing zone  (D)cm  

D/(d)  

V1  0.6  1.8  3  

N6  0.3  2.8  9.3  

H7  0.4  2.6  8.6  

B8  0.3  2.0  6.6  

 

The isolate N6 was further carry forward for identification and used after for production of 

biofertilizer. 

3.3. Identification of efficient isolate- 

Morphologically Isolate N6 is Gram negative rod, capsulated, motile bacteria.  

                 

Table 3.3- Biochemical characterization of N6 

Test  Result 

Glucose Utilization + 

Mannitol Utilization + 

Lactose utilization + 

Sucrose utilization + 

Citrate utilization + 

VP + 

Arginine Hydrolysis - 

MR - 

Decarboxylase Test - 

IAA production + 

 

Fig. A shows report of the confirmation of genus Klebsiella on Biomerix Vitek 2 compact system 

machine  
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   Fig. A – Confirmation report of Genus Klebsiella by Vitek 2 compact system 

 
3.4. Production of Biofertilizer 

By using Klebsiella spp. production of liquid biofertilizer was carried out and used for application in 

field trials. 

Cell count of prepared biofertilizer was 10
8
cfu/ml and O.D ~ 1 at 600 nm and P

H  
 was 6.3 

3.5. Field trials of prepared Biofertilizer- 

3.5.1. Soil characteristics - 

The soil of the experimental plot was sandy clay loam with good drainage condition. 

3.5.2. Growth characters 

3.5.2.1. Plant Height (cm) 

The data on plant height at 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 DAT is presented in the Table 3.5.2 are indicating 

that there were significant differences at all stages of crop growth. There was continuous increase in 

plant height from 30 DAT (Days After transplanting) to150 as compared to control. On 150 DAT the 

height was maximum i.e. 124 cm in TEST plot. 

                    Table3.5.2.1 -Effect of Biofertilizers on plant height (cm) in chilli 

Treatments 30 DAT 60 DAT 90 DAT 120 DAT 150 DAT 

Control (cm) 36.4 54.4 69 82.3 85.75 

Test (cm) 43 76.3 98.5 110.50 124 

                                              *DAT: Days After Transplanting 

3.5.2.2. Number of Primary Branches 

The total numbers of primary branches were significantly influenced by the use of biofertilizers at all 

stages of crop growth. At 150 DAT No. of branches was more in TEST plot than Control i.e. 10 and 

6.7 respectively. (Table 3.5.2.2.) 
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               Table 3.5.2.2. - Effect of Biofertilizers on primary branches per plant in chilli 

Treatments 30 DAT 60 DAT 90 DAT 120 DAT 150 DAT 

Control 3 3.5 5.5 6.5 6.7 

Test 5.7 7.3 8 8.88 10 

3.5.2.3 Total Dry weight of Plant (g) 

The data on dry weight of plant showed significant differences in Test and Control  

Maximum dry weight of 61.00 g was recorded in the treatment T2: TEST whereas CONTROL (T1) 

recorded the lowest dry weight i.e. 29.00 g per plant. 

                       

Table 3.1.3- Effect of Biofertilizers on Dry weight of per plant of chilli 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yield parameter- 

3.5.2.4. Number of Fruits per Plant 

Use of biofertilizers significantly influenced the number of fruits per plant during the crop period 

(Table 3.5.2.4) Maximum number of fruits per plant 151 was observed in T2: TEST whereas in 

CONTROL (T1) plot recorded lowest number of fruits per plant was 106. 

                        Table 3.5.2.4- Effect of Biofertilizers on Dry weight of per plant of chilli 

Treatments No. fruits/plant 

Control 106 

Test 151 

 

5. Individual Fresh Fruit Weight (g) 

Use of biofertilizer significantly influenced the fruit weight (g) during the crop period (Table 

3.5.2.5).The treatment T2: TEST recorded maximum fruit weight (5.9 g) while CONTROL (T1) 

recorded the minimum fruit weight (2.8 g). This affect the total yields due to increase in overall 

tonnage. 

               Table 3.1.5- Effect of Biofertilizers on individual fresh fruit weight of chilli 

Treatments Individual fruit wt (g) 

Control 1.6 

Test 5.9 

In general biofertilizer inoculation considerably increased the seedling plant height, and 

number of primary branches therefore Number of chilies per plant also increases. It was also 

observed that the weight of individual fruit get also doubled as compared with CONTROL (T1). 

Therefore total yield of TEST plot get increased by minimum 2 fold.  

The total yield of chilli recorded in the TEST (T2) plot was 9 ton and in CONTROL (T1) was 

6 ton which is lowest. Therefore gross income of the farmer in TEST plot is 2, 25,000/- much higher 

than CONTROL which is 1, 50,000/-   

 

Treatments Dry weight of plant (gm) 

Control 29.00 

Test 61.00 
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 Control Test 

Cultivation cost 

(Rs) 

44000/- 25000/- 

Gross 

Income(Rs) 

1,50,000/- 2,25000/- 

Net Income(Rs) 1,06,000/- 2,00,000/- 

4. CONCLUSION 

On the basis results of the present study it is clearly indicate the use of prepared biofertilizer 

using  the Klebsiella spp. were highly beneficial for enhancing the yield of chilli and also cost 

effective. It has low the cultivation cost because we have reduced dose of Chemical fertilizers by 

50%. And also due to increase in growth and yield parameters the total yield was increased by 1.5 

fold. Therefore net income of the farmer gets doubled. So we can conclude that the use biofertilizer 

prepared by using Klebsiella spp. is economical to farmers as well as eco-friendly for nature.   
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Segmentation And Classification Of Chromosomal Images For Early Detection Of Disease. 
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Abstract 

Disease that’s diagnosed at an early stage, when it isn’t too large and hasn’t spread, is more likely to 

be treated successfully. If disease spreads, effective treatment becomes more difficult, and generally a person’s 

chances of surviving are much lower. For safety of Democracy the early detection of any disease is very much 

important. The proposed approach presents early detection of disease by analyzing chromosomal image. 

Chromosome analysis is an important and difficult task for clinical diagnosis and biological research. 

Traditional analysis of chromosomes using gray scale images is a complex and tough task. With the arrival of 

multi-spectral image acquisition since 1996, chromosome analysis becomes much easier using M-FISH (Multi-

spectral Fluorescence In-Situ Hybridization) chromosome images. In this paper chromosomal image is pre-

processed, segmented and classified for easy and early detection of disease.  

 

Introduction 

Chromosomes are structures found in the nucleus of cells, which are part of DNA and contain 

all of our genes. Normally human has 46 chromosomes which are arranged into 23 pairs. The first 22 

pairs are called autosomes, 23
rd
 pair is sex chromosome, which is either XX or XY. Chromosomal 

abnormalities, such as chromosomal translocations, inversions and deletions are important factors 

associated with complex diseases. Therefore, these chromosomal abnormalities are used for prenatal 

and postnatal diagnostics and for cancer cytogenetic research. Traditional analysis of chromosomes 

using gray scale images is a complex and tough task. With the advent of multi-spectral image 

acquisition, chromosome analysis becomes much easier using M-FISH (Multi-spectral Fluorescence 

In-Situ Hybridization) chromosome images. Multi-colour fluorescence in situ hybridization (M-FISH) 

is a powerful tool for simultaneous visualization of chromosomal abnormalities in a single cell by 

labelling chromosomes with different fluorophores. The Boolean combinational labelling strategy is 

used in the M-FISH technique to discriminate human chromosomes. The number of the combination 

of  N fluorophores is 2^N ; therefore, five different fluorophores are sufficient to differentiate 24 

types of chromosomes (22 autosomes and 2 sex chromosomes).The success of M-FISH technique to 

clinical diagnosis depends on high classification accuracy. The accurate segmentation of M-FISH 

images has a significant impact on the subsequent classification accuracy. The segmentation step 

generates a mask, which separates the chromosome region from the background. Because of the low-

quality M-FISH images caused by uneven intensity between channels, inhomogeneous intensity of 

intra-channel, and spectral overlap, there is still a big challenge for segmenting chromosomal images 

accurately. To improve the quality of M-FISH images and hence the classification accuracy, many 

steps have been done including pre-processing. Among these steps, image segmentation is a critical 

one. 

 

Methodology 

1. Problem Definition: - 

The following problems are present in existing system are minimized in proposed system: 

System error caused by the microscope system: Because of the optical imaging, a microscope 

image always has a much brighter centre than its surroundings. As a result, the intensities of 

chromosomes at the surroundings are much lower than those at the centre. 

The flair effects of the chromosomes: Background intensity near the chromosome cluster is usually 

higher than that of the areas far away from the chromosome cluster. Because of this reason, the 

background near a chromosome may be clustered as “target” rather than background. 
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The uneven hybridization within a chromosome: Because of this reason, the intensity of the same 

chromosome may vary greatly. These undesired intensity in homogeneities would affect subsequent 

classification accuracy. 

 

2.Objective of the Project :-  

To develop novel algorithm for segmentation of chromosomes to detect chromosomal abnormalities 

with following objectives: 

 To Preprocess M-FISH Images for noise removal. 

 To implement modified SSFCM (spatial and spectral FCM) algorithm for segmentation of 

chromosomes. 

 To evaluate the performance on accuracy basis. 

     3.Methodologies of Implementation :- 

     

Block Diagram 

 
Step 1: M-FISH Image database 

 The chromosomal image is an input image. A fluorescent microscope that is equipped with a 

filter wheel is used to capture the chromosome images. The direct M-FISH image database is also 

available. 

Step 2: Pre-processing 

Pre-processing steps are required mainly for noise removal.  Some M-FISH images contain 

undivided cells as part of the image. So cell removal is the most important pre-processing stage before 

segmentation. 

Step 3:  Segmentation 

Chromosome segmentation, which is the process of separating chromosomes from back 

ground of the M-FISH chromosome image. It is the most difficult and challenging task in 

chromosome analysis. 

Methods: 

1. IAFCM 

An IAFCM stands for improved adaptive fuzzy c mean clustering. An IAFCM segmentation 

algorithm was introduced and applied to the classification of M-FISH images. IAFCM algorithm used 

a new objective function with a different regulation term, which appears to be more effective in 

controlling the shape of the gain field 
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2. SSFCM 

An SSFCM stands for spatial and spectral fuzzy c mean clustering. SSFCM model incorporates both 

the spatial and spectral information by considering the relationship between neighbouring pixels and 

complementary information across channels. The alternating direction method of multipliers 

(ADMM) is used for optimization. 

 

3. Proposed Modified SSFCM 

The proposed modified SSFCM model incorporates both the spatial and spectral information 

by considering the relationship between neighbouring pixels and complementary information across 

channels. In proposed modified SSFCM model the accelerated alternating direction method of 

multipliers is used for optimization. An accelerated ADMM has led to formulating many arising 

problems into an optimization formulation. Therefore, the proposed methodologies in these areas 

require solving an optimization problem in their core and their applicability is dependent on solving 

such problems as fast and efficiently as possible. 

Step 4: Classification: 

According to the combinatorial labelling technique that is developed for the analysis of 

human chromosomes, once images of each channel were correctly segmented, the classification can 

be easily performed by the use of the binary combination. 

Step 5: Segmented and classified output: 

 At output the performance of IAFCM, SSFCM, Proposed modified SSFCM according to 

percentage of correct ratio (%CR) & fault ratio(%FR) will compared. 

Where, 

CR = chromosome pixels correctly segmented  

                           Total chromosome pixels 

           

    FR = background pixels segmented as chromosome 

                           Total chromosome pixels 

 

Conclusion 

As early detection of disease is important in diagnosis of disease for safety of democracy, 

chromosomal image analysis plays an important role. By analyzing chromosomal abnormalities we 

can easily detect any disease. Proposed method simplifies detection by classifying each chromosome. 
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Abstract: 

The chemistry lab is dangerous place with dangerous chemicals and risky procedure. Chemistry lab 

contains hazardous chemicals, glassware’s and equipment’s. A lot of chemicals used are its own inherent 

hazard. Chemistry student work safely in the laboratory without any accident. Student should know about the 

knowledge of chemicals, equipment’s which are they use, and proper procedure, how to prevent any accident in 

the lab and what can do in case of emergency. The chemistry lab safety, provides to student a clear idea about 

chemicals being handled, stored, and disposed in safe manner.  Many chemistry lab contains some basic safety 

things and equipment’s, but they are unaware of some important safety things and equipment’s. Majority of lab 

lack of proper lab waste and chemical waste disposal system, it is very dangerous hence the general 

considerations for appropriate waste disposal is necessary. 
 

Introduction:  

            In chemistry lab, student perform experiments using chemicals to study the definite 

phenomenon. During experiment they use hazardous chemicals, glassware‟s and equipment‟s. If 

students are unfamiliar with proper lab safety measures may be dangerous to students and instructors. 

It can create an accident, which cause minor injuries to students or may be life-threatening injuries. 

Hence student need to be informed of the correct way to perform experiments in the laboratory. 

Precautions for safe use of chemicals and their proper disposal are described in the Material Safety 

Data Sheets and on the labels. 

            When student working in a chemistry laboratory, there is a certain level of risk associated with 

each chemical that they are use. Student must thinking about the upcoming work with this chemicals 

in terms of how they might be exposed during preparations before the experiment, use during the 

experiment, and after the experiment. Hence if students are well known about the safety things about 

chemicals, glassware‟s before, during and after the experiment then accidents may be avoided. 

            A proper chemical hygiene plan (CHP) is important to avoid an accidents. A CHP includes-

proper storage of chemicals, safe handling of chemicals, glassware‟s, proper design of experiment, 

safe equipment and appropriate chemical waste management system. Thus by using proper laboratory 

techniques student will increase level of safety in the lab. 

About chemical laboratory: 

           Keep always the first aid box in the lab for using any kind of incident happening in the 

laboratory. Gas cylinders are fixed in separate outside room. Exhausts system must be installed in the 

lab. Arrangement of basin is like that to pass any type of chemical to ground. Separate store room for 

storage of chemicals. 

General safety manners in chemical laboratory:  

 Do not enter in the laboratory, until instructor are present in the lab. Each student must wear 

apron, mask, hand gloves in the lab during performing the experiment.  Also entry of students without 

shoes are not permitted in the chemical lab. Hair must be tie with a hairclip. Do not eat any kind of 

food or drink in the same. Mobiles are not allowed in the lab for each and every candidate. Students 

must wear long pants (no shorts, capris, skirts or dresses) Student should know the location of fire 

extinguishers and fire blankets, also know the emergency evacuation route. Please keep your working 

area neat and clean. When lab work is completed clean apparatus and glassware‟s and return to proper 

place. Wash your hands before you leave the lab.  

 During the performing experiment, do not taste or smell any chemical. Always read the label 

carefully before taking any chemical from container. Do not return used chemicals into the stock 

chemicals. Do not insert dropper or pipette from one bottle to another. Special precautions should be 
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taken during handling of concentrated acids. Never pour the water into the concentrated acid. Never 

heat any reaction mixture in a closed system. Hot objects not pick up by your hands. Always use a 

handkerchief. Never point out, test tube opening towards yourself or other students. Do not mix any 

unknown chemicals each other. Hazardous chemicals must be handled with proper precautions. 

Broken glasses always discard in broken glass collector. Used filter papers, litmus papers, match or 

any other material throw in solid waste container.  

                 If any chemical spilled on skin or on eyes, then immediately washed off with plenty of 

water and report to instructor.  

                  If any accidental incident happens, immediately report to lab instructor and same to the 

hospital. Listed the contacts of hospital and nearest police station. 

 

Safety symbol Meaning 

 

Corrosives: Attacks and destroys living tissues such 

as skin and eyes. 

E.g. sulfuric acid, nitric acid, potassium hydroxide 

(caustic potash), sodium hydroxide (caustic soda), 

bromine and phenol 

 

 

Oxidisers: Provides oxygen to make other substances 

burn more fireclay.  

E.g. hydrogen peroxide, nitric acid, perchloric acid, 

sulphuric acid, chlorates, chromates, nitrates, 

peroxides, permanganates and picrates . 

 

l  

Explosive: Chemicals when subjected to heat then it 

undergoes rapid chemical change, evolving large 

volumes of gases which cause sudden increase in 

pressure. 

E.g. acetylides, azides, nitrogen tri iodide, organic 

nitrates, nitro compounds, perchlorate salts and 

organic peroxides. 

 

 

Toxic: Can cause death if swallowed breathed in or 

absorbed by skin. The toxic effects depend upon the 

extent of exposure and the inherent toxicity of a 

chemical.  

E.g. Bromine, Arsenic, Chloroform, Mercury etc.   
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Flammable: Chemicals that readily catches fire and 

burn in air. 

E.g. Acetone, ethanol, ethyl acetate, hexane, methanol 

etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

Route of entry of chemicals:  

Inhalation: Chemicals enters in to the body through the nose or mouth in the form of gases, vapours, 

mists, fumes and dusts. 

Ingestion: Chemicals enters in to the body through the mouth and can be swallowed. They may enters 

through contaminated hands or foods, absorbed in the gastrointestinal system. 

Dermal: Some chemicals can be absorbed through the skin. Depending upon the chemical and time 

of exposure temporary or permanent damage occur. 

Ingestion: This is uncommon route. This can occur when a sharp object like broken glass make injury 

to skin then chemical may injects directly into bloodstream.   
 

Storage of chemicals:  

            Always chemicals kept on shelves lower than 1.5 meter from floor to prevent any accident. Fix 

the shelf to wall. Store larger bottles on lower racks. Storeroom should be secured by one person. 

Maintain the store ledger according to their case number. Also report yearly how much quantity of 

chemicals are used and balanced.  

            Store acids, highly toxic chemicals, volatile chemicals, corrosive substances separately. Water 

sensitive chemicals store in tight container, in dry place. During storage of chemicals, stores 

chemicals at the lower or bottom level of room. In store room inserted acid fume sensors. All types of 

reactions are carried out in closed reaction system. 
 

Conclusion: 

 According to constitutional acts no. 48C and 51, they have protect human being from 

mishandling of hazardous chemicals and their effects. Therefore these acts play important role in our 

day to day lifestyle.  
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Abstract:  

In Indian democracy power supply is most important aspect transmission line is the most important 

part in our society. Power supply or system have been an object for locating and detecting faults. As long as the 

fault detected in short duration , it provides a good service for protection the apparatus and society as well as 

an open way for disconnecting the part where this incident happened at fault. This paper is for to protecting the 

poles as well as public and animals from power supply faults.  

Introduction:  

In the smart grid system, power transmission is related to security it is essential and 

important. In the domestic electric industry, the management of transmission line is still in the stage 

of patrol on foot, which is relatively initial state. So it is difficult to meet the increasing reliability 

requirements and the need of smart grids development. High voltage transmission lines, especially for 

a long distance, often need to cross mountains. The whole line may be different metrological areas, 

which brings certain difficulties for the management of the line. In recent years, the occurrences of 

severe weather become more frequent, which caused severe collapse of power towers and broken of 

the power lines. The research on the monitoring of transmission lines is one of the directions for the 

smart grid technologies. The device is designed to of a the meteorological data, which can help to 

make forecast and alarm before the accident, so as lesson the loss of the power grid.  

Working:  

The circuit consist of ADXL335 accelerometer sensor, LM35 temperature sensor, AT899S52 

microcontroller, 16*2 LCD display and buzzer. The LM35 sensor gives the output according to its 

Surrounding temperature. Its sensitivity is 10V/ dregree Celesius. The output of the sensor is given to 

the sensor is given to the compactor where its output is compared with set value, compared with set 

value. When temperature is increased above set value, comparator given to the controller. When 

temperature of wire set value it turns on buzzer and also give the alert on LCD display. The sensor 

ADXL 335 is used to sense the tilt angle of wire. Sensor is fixed on the wire. One of axis of the sensor 

changes when the bend of wire is increased or decresed. According to tilt in that axis of the output 

voltage increased. The output voltage of the sensor is compared with set voltage As output of the 

sensor increases, comparator is given to the controller. When controller detects the increase in bend of 

wire above set value it turns n the buzzer and also give the alert on the LCD display.  

Feature:   

 3- axis sensing Small 

 Low profile package 4 mm  4 mm 1.45 mm LFCSP Low power 

 350 microampere ( typical ) Single – supply operation 

 1.8 V to 3.6 V 10,000 g shock survival Excellent temperature stability 

 B W adjustment with a single capacitor per axis RoHS/WEEE  lead – free                                                                                            

  

  Application:  

       

  It is cost sensitive. 

 It is need low power.  

 Motion- and tilt-sensing applications 

 Mobile devices Gaming systems 

 It having disk drive protection  

 Image stabilization Sports and health devices  
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Advantges:  

 It is used in the rare area 

 It is useful in for stable economy.  

 It is useful in public security. 

 

Conclusion:  

As Indian democracy in wide in the world. Security plays an important role in it. This paper 

presents an effective way of dislocating faults in power transmission. Due to this methods we can 

ensure security of peoples, animals & natural resources. This paper also presents a method that can 

detect Natural Crises in Power Transmission and ensures the security and awareness.   
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Abstract: 

The present paper deals with the child labour as a social problem that has been emerged in India since 

long time, which affects not only to the development of the individual child trapped in labour, but also in 

realizing Indian vision of becoming global giant and subsequently contributes to the social unrest. There are 

numbers of provisions formulated in the legislative assembly in order to prevent the dangers of child labour. 

However, the socio-political, economical conditions and the family environment causes the children to engage 

in earning for livelihood of their own as well as of their family and adds them in the  category of most deprived 

sections of Indian population. The children who work as a child labour belong to the below poverty line families 

whose plight have been further coupled with the ignorance, and lack of education. In addition to this, they have 

to look after the members of their families who are depended totally on them. The scene of child labour is more 

visible in the villages where the resources of living satisfactory life are very low. Thus, the present paper will 

focus on the problems of child labour and its causes in India. 

 

Introduction: 

One of the highly cited quotes is „Child is the father of man,‟ which shows the importance of 

childhood and the development of child for the formulation of better society. Child is the starting 

point of humanity; hence, he should be given the best, mankind can offer. He is the blooming flower 

of the garden which should be protected from damaging effects of excessive exposure to heat, cold 

and rain. It is quite imperative to give vent to the thought of Honorable Mr. Justice Suba Rao who has 

rightly observed that “Social Justice must begin with children” (web). Unless tender plant is properly 

tendered and nourished, it has little chance to growing into a strong and useful tree. So, first priority in 

the scale of social justice shall be given to the welfare of children. 

It is essential here at this juncture to note the meaning of the term child labour. Child labour 

means recruiting the child for some kind of work which usually harms him either physically, 

mentally, morally or deprives him from the basic rights like education and childhood. The term child 

labour signifies the employment of children in gainful occupations with a view to earn income for the 

family. There is a great demand of child labours in the market everywhere in the world. Child labour 

differs with the ordinary labours in terms of the incentives and salary paid to them. Besides this, 

ordinary labours can bargain and decide the price of their labour which is not applicable in the case of 

child labour. There are also strong trade unions to protect the interests of the ordinary labour; but on 

the other hand, there is no union in the case of child labour which can look after the interests of 

children. 

The Census of India points out the industrial divisions where child labour demand is very 

high. These areas are cultivation, agriculture, live stock, forestry, fishing and plantation, mining 

quarrying, manufacturing, processing, servicing and repairs, construction, trade and commerce, 

transport, storage and communication and other services, etc. These are the names of only a few 

sectors where children are employed. 

Child Labours in India: 

The economic exploitation of children in India has always been an area of concern. In rural 

areas it is a fact that the child who does not attend a formal school is a working child. Collection of 

water and fuel, household chores and taking care of younger siblings all constitute important job in a 

child's life. There are 11 crore employed children in India. 
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There are broadly four kinds of child labour. First are those children who work in factories, 

workshops and mines. They are usually to be found in semi-urban and urban areas in both the 

unorganized and organized sectors. Second are those children who are under bondage to their 

employers, whether in agriculture or industry. The third categories of working children are the street 

children. Those who live on and off the streets and are to be found in the service sector of semi-urban 

and urban India. Children who work as part of family labour in all the contexts of agriculture, 

industry, home-based work and the like belong to the fourth category. These are not exclusive 

categories; they are often combined in different ways. 

There are several provisions in India to prevent child labour which can be broadly categorized 

at three levels viz. legislative measures, constitutional measures and developing measures. Besides the 

sr\trict prohibiting acts of child labour, the problem has continued even in the era of the globalization. 

In fact, the incidence of child labour has been increasing in the country, including in the hazardous 

occupations. It is difficult to estimate how many children are actually working because many work 

without pay in assisting their parents or are working for employers that do not report it to the census. 

Studies indicate that the burden of household duties fall largely upon the female child. There are jobs 

that may jeopardize a child‟s psychological and social growth more than physical growth. In rural 

areas girls are responsible for looking after younger siblings, cooking, cleaning, fetching, and 

carrying, which releases adults for productive work. Though a domestic job can involve relatively 

„light‟ work. However, long hours of work, and the physical, psychological and sexual abuse to which 

the child domestic labourers are exposed make the work hazardous. 

A recent ILO report, in India about 80 percent of child labourers are employed in agriculture 

and allied occupations. Studies also reveal that about 86 percent of bonded labour is found in India‟s 

agricultural sector. They are also mostly the children of parents who belong to scheduled castes and 

tribes. According to the study of UNICEF, there are about 10 million bonded child labourers working 

as house servants in Indian families. 

Among some of the major factor responsible for the institution of child labour in India, 

poverty ranks first. Most of the child workers belong to poor, landless and semi landless families 

whose income is otherwise insufficient to keep the family alive. The children are, therefore, made to 

work to supplement the meager income of the family. Large private entrepreneurs with automatic 

machines render a large number of workers jobless. There is major expansion of the unprotected, 

unorganised labour force. Unemployment among men, together with increased migration or desertion 

and alcoholism among men, has led to an increasing number of women and children joining the 

labour force (World Bank, 1991). The disruption of food supplies, the destruction of crops and 

agricultural infrastructures, the disintegration of families and communities, the displacement of 

populations and the destruction of educational and health services and of water and sanitation 

systems, all lead to further exploitation of the vulnerable children. 

Necessary Steps to Overcome Child Labour: 

It is very essential to overcome the ever-growing child labour problem as early as possible. 

The collective efforts of government and non-government organizations can play the major role in 

this work. There is a need to formulate a holistic, multi-pronged and concerted effort to tackle this 

problem. An integrated approach involving various strategies like poverty eradication programmes, 

campaigns, budget advocacy, community action, engaging institutions of governance for the ultimate 

attainment of the desired goal. 

Poverty has an obvious relationship with child labour, and studies have "revealed a positive 

correlation – in some instances a strong one – between child labour and such factors as poverty" 

(Mehra-Kerpelman). The poor and needy should get their share in the development process. There is 

need to create and implement inclusive policies with strong political will. NGOs and voluntary 

organizations can do an intensive campaign to spread across the civil society organizations through 

networking to draw the attention of the policy makers, implementations and the community. The 
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organizations working on any issues should involve in the campaign by putting the problem of child 

labour on the prime agenda. The campaign should focus on the effective implementation of the 

various legislations. The strategies should be aimed at change at the local, provincial, national and/or 

international levels. NGOs can play a pivotal role in the process of universalisation of education by 

adopting innovative approaches to quality education. Effective implementation of National Rural 

Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA) would translate the Right to Work as envisaged in the Article 

41 of Indian Constitution to a statutory legal right. The NREGA heralds a promising era in poverty 

alleviation. Poverty is not just income deficiency; the need for enabling environment both physical 

and psychological needs to be addressed. 

There is need to bring about wide spread public awareness towards initiating community 

action in promoting school enrolment. Education helps a child to develop cognitively, emotionally 

and socially, and needless to say, education is often gravely reduced by child labour. We need to 

create a conducive climate in which community people at large would not tolerate the child labour in 

any form any more. There is need to bring about awareness among the poor parents so that they will 

develop a willingness to make any sacrifice to get their children educated. It is possible only when 

they are convinced about the significance of education. Once the child is released from labour, the 

child should be admitted either to formal education or to informal education depending upon various 

factors like age, level of understanding. This should be accompanied with vocational training 

depending upon their own choice. 

 

Conclusion and Suggetions: 

Child labour is very serious problem in India which should be tackled with care. It is true that 

only prohibition acts and government policies will not bring the desired effect; hence, there is a need 

to create awareness in the society about the effects of child labour. Child rights need to be actively 

respected rather than simply acknowledged; and it should be publically stimulated. The problem of 

child labour can be best addressed by adopting various strategies ranging from enrollment and 

retaining children in the school, income generation avenues for adults, poverty eradication 

programmes simultaneously. The communities and families should realize the better prospective of 

their children and should join the hands with government in overcoming this problem. 
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Abstract: - 

Present study focused on for screening and isolation of bacterial protease producers from collected 

samples of various regions of Dist. Kolhapur and Sangli. Here, out of different isolates,07 isolates show 

protease and keratinase activity. But isolate I6 which is further identified as Bacillus megaterium shows highest 

caseinase,gelatinase, lipase, and keratinase activity than that of remaining isolates. It also has feather 

degradation and dehairing activity which indicates that this organism has potential to reduce pollution aspects. 

Simultaneously,the soluble keratin produced by Dimethyl sulfoxide in this study can be applicable to treat 

feather waste and it is also economically favorableprocess. As pure keratin has high costs, this prepared 

solubilized form of keratin is cost effective.
 

Keywords: -Protease,Keratin,caseinase,gelatinase, lipase, keratinase. 
 

I-Introduction: - 

Proteases are the group of enzymes which mainly acts on proteins. Many bacteria have ability 

to produce different protease like caseinase,which acts on casein,lipase which acts on lipids,gelatinase 

which acts on gelatin and keratinase which acts on keratin.Keratin is one of important protein mainly 

present in animal skin, hairs, hood, feathers,scales, horns, hooves, nails,claws and beaks.It is highly 

specialized scleroprotein.It is insoluble in nature and cannot easily degrade due to rigid structure(3).It 

contains alpha helix and beta sheets supercoiled into polypeptide chain(4).The feathers used can 

helpful  to use as animal feed ,it also prevent accumulation of feather waste in environment and 

reduce generation of pathogenic strains.Keratinolytic organisms having ability to produce keratinase 

enzyme hence used to increase digestibility of feather keratin.After hydrolysis of feathers are 

converted into glues film and source of rare amino acids such as cysteine,proline and serine (1),(2). 

An alternativemethod of feather waste utilization is processing to soluble keratin that could become 

useful for novel bio products formation. Another method of solubilisation of feathers is thermal 

treatment indimethyl sulfoxide, compound with low toxicity. This technique of solublekeratin 

preparation was widely used by numerous researchers, however onlaboratory scale, for obtaining a 

substrate for determination of keratinolyticactivity (5). 
 

II-Material and Methods: - 

A) Collection of samples 

To isolate protease producing organisms,various soil samples including tannery soil,feather 

dumping soil,hair dumping soil,tannery effluent were collected from various regions like 

Tamadalge,Jainapur of Dist.Kolhapur and Ashta,Madhavnagar of Dist.Sangli.All samples were 

collected in sterile containers and properly labelled and stored at R.T. till further use. 

B) Primary Screening and isolation of protease producing organisms 

Firstly to increase the number of organisms in respective samples,enrichment was carried out 

using hair meal broth and feather meal broth separately with increasing substrate concentration from 

1% to 8% and incubated at room temperature for 24 hrs.Feather meal broth of P

H

 7.5 contains NH4Cl-

0.5gm,NaCl-0.5,K
2

HPO
4

-0.3,KH
2

PO
4

-0.4,MgCl
2

-0.1,Yeast extract-0.1,Feather powder 10 

gm/lit.D/W.-1 lit. Increase in number of micro-organisms was checked by performing Gram staining 

of each  1% to 8% enrichment flasks separately. 
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Then loop full sample from each enrichment flask was streaked on respective agar plates and 

incubated at R.T. for 24 hrs.After sufficient incubation,morphological,cultural characters of isoaltes 

were checked Colony characters of each isolated organism grown on hair meal agar plates and feather 

meal agar plates incubated at room temperature for 24 hours was recorded. Gram staining of each 

isolates were performed and maintained on nutrient agar slants and used further to study its 

proteolytic activity. 
 

C) Study of proteolytic activity 

1.Study of Caseinase activity 

The respective isolates were streaked on milk agar plates and incubated at R.T.for 24 hrs. After 

sufficient incubation, isolate showinghighest clear zone of casein hydrolysis was selected. 

2.Study of Gelatinase activity 

To study gelatinase activity,isoltates were streaked on gelatin agar plates and incubated at R.T.for 24 

hrs.Then gelatin hydrolysis by isolate was confirmed by pouring Frazier‟s reagent on plate.The isolate 

showing maximum clear zone of gelatin hydrolysis was selected. 

3.Study of Lipase activity 

Lipase production ability of isolates were determined by using Tributyrin agar plates.After streaking 

isolates on tributyrin agar plates,incubation was carried out at R.T. for 24 hrs.After sufficient 

incubation,colony of isolate showing zone of hydrolysis was selected. 
 

D) Preparation of solublekeratin- 

White chicken feathers were collected from chicken shop at Madhavnagar,Dist.Sangli.It was 

washed extensively with tap water. Then chopped finely into 1-2 cm pieces. Further treated with 

Dimethyl sulphoxide and heated in oven at 100
0 

C for 120 min.Then cold acetone was added for 

precipitation of soluble keratin.Precipitation was further carried out in deep freezer for 2 hrs.Then 

precipitate was obtained by centrifugation at10000 rpm for 20 min.Then washed thoroughly with 

distilled water and dried in vacuum dryer at 40 
0 

C.Then precipitate dissolved in 0.05 N NaOH 

adjusting P
H
  8 by Tris-HCl . 

E) Screening of keratinolytic bacteria using soluble keratin 

Out of all proteolytic isolates, the specific isolate showing highestcaseinase,gelatinase,lipase activity 

was used to study keratinase activity. Forthis, respective protolytic isolate was streaked on sterile 

soluble keratin agar plate including soluble keratin prepared by Dimethyl sulphoxide method. Plate 

was incubated at R.T.for 24 hrs. and then Tri-chloro acetic acid was used to confirm clear zone of 

keratin hydrolysis around growth of colony. 

F) Study of isolated bacterial protease producer organism 

The respective isolate showing protease and keratinase activity used further to study its 

morphological,cultural and biochemicalcharacters. Results were compared with Bergy‟s Mannual of 

Determinative bacteriology,8
th

edition (Buchanan and Gibbons,1974), Simultaneously respective 

isolate was identified by chromogenic method using Hichrome Bacillus Agar plates. 

G) Study of feather degradation activity of isolated protease producer 

To determine feather degradation activity of respective protease producer, organism was inoculated in 

sterile 1% feather meal broth. After incubation at R.T.for 72 hrs, the residual feather was washed 

,dried and weighed  to calculate DD by using following formula 
 

( TF-RF ) 

               DD (% )=   ------------------------X 100 

TF 

 

Where, TF is total feather and RF is residual feather. 
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H) Study of dehairing activity of isolate 

For determination of ability of dehairing activity of buffalo skin by isolates, sterile mineral 

base medium tube with 1% buffalo skin were inoculated with respective isolate separately.  Tubes 

were kept for incubation on rotary shaker for 2-3 days at room temperature simultaneously, sterile 

empty Petri dishes along with small piece of buffalo skin were inoculated separately with respective 

isolates and plates were kept for incubation at room temperature for 2-3 days.  For sufficient inoculum 

and moistening condition, skin pieces in petro dishes were re-inoculated separately with 1 to 2 drops 

of respective suspension under asepticconditions. After sufficient incubation, result of dehairing 

activity seen visually. 

 

III-Results and Discussion 

A) Collection of sample 

All the samples required for screening and isolation of bacterial protease producers were collected 

from various regions of Dist. Kolhapur and Sangli. 

B) Primary screening and isolation of protease producing organisms 

1.Enrichment of samples- 

 

 
Increase in number of micro-organisms was checked by performing Gram staining of each 1% to 8% 

enrichment flasks separately and further used for isolation.      

2.Gram staining of enrichment flasks using feather meal broth- 

 

Sr.No. Sample  Gram staining of enrichment flask  

  1% 2% 4% 8% 

1 Tannery soil Gram 

negative 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

2 Hair dumping 

soil 

Gram 

positive 

rods  

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

3 Feather 

dumping soil 

Gram 

positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

4 Tannery 

effluent 

Gram 

negative 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

5 Hair dumping 

soil(B) 

Gram 

positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 
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3.Gram staining of enrichment flasks using Hair meal broth 

Sr.No. Sample   Gram staining of enrichment flask 

  1% 2% 4% 8% 

1 Tannery soil Gram 

positive 

and Gram 
negative 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

2 Hair dumping 

soil 

Gram 

positive 
rods  

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

3 Feather 

dumping soil 

Gram 

positive 
and Gram 

negative  

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram negative rods 

4 Tannery 
effluent 

Gram 
positive 

and Gram 

negative 
rods 

Gram positive 
rods 

Gram positive 
rods 

Gram negative rods 

5 Hair dumping 

soil(B) 

Gram 

positive 

and Gram 
negative 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive 

rods 

Gram positive rods 

 

4.Isolation on Hair meal agar and Feather meal agar plates 

After proper enrichment, hair meal agar and feather meal agar were used for isolation of keratinolytic 

bacteria by four quadrant streaking technique. The colonies with different morphology were picked 

and purified using same medium. 
 

                             Hair Meal Agar                                                   Feather meal Agar  

 
 

Gram staining of each isolates were performed and maintained on nutrient agar slants till further use. 
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C)Study of proteolytic activity 

The proteolytic activity was studied by using sterile skimmed milk agar,gelatin agar and 

tributyrin agar plates. The colonies showing highest keratin hydrolysis ability with maximum clear 

zone were picked up and further purified by repeated transfer on same medium and then maintained 

on respective medium. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                          

 

Caseinase,   Gelatinase Activity                  Lipase Activity 
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It was observed that, all isolates were proteolytic in nature. Out of all proteolytic isolates I6 

shows maximum zone of clearance on milk and gelatin agar and tributyrin agar plates than that of the 

remaining isolates. (Table 1) 

Sr.No. Isolate Diameter of zone of 

clearance on milk 

agar(mm) 

Caseinase activity 

Diameter of zone of 

clearance on Gelatin agar 

(mm) 

Gelatinase activity 

Diameter of zone of 

clearance on Tributyrin 

agar(mm) 

Lipase activity 

1 P 09 18 10 

2 I1 08 22 13 

3 I2 04 17 09 

4 I6 14 34 19 

5 I7 06 09 07 

6 I4 10 23 16 

7 I8 07 13 09 

 

D)Preparation of soluble keratin 

Soluble keratin was successfully prepared by  raw chicken feathers using disulphoxide method.Then it 

was further used to screen keratinoytic bacteria. 

E)Screening of keratinolytic bacteria using soluble keratin 

The isolate I6showing highest caseinase,gelatinase and lipase activity was screened for keratn 

hydrolysis.After sufficient incubation ,pouring of trichloacetic acid on keratin agar plate shows clear 

zone of keratin hydrolysis. 

 
F)Study of bacterial protease producing organism 

The respective isolate (I6) Showing highest caseinase,gelatinase,lipase and keratinase activity.Its 

morphologicalphysiological,cultural and biochemical characters are as follows- 

1.Gram nature and Motility 

Gram nature Motility 

Gram positive rods  Motile 

2.Colony characters 

Size Shape  Colour Margin 

2 mm Circular Cream white Entire 

Surface Elevation Consistancy Opacity 

Smooth shiny Convex Buttery Opaque 

3.Biochemical characters 

Sr.No. Details of experiment  Observation 

1 Glucose fermentation + 

2 Lactose fermentation + 

3 Mannitol fermentation + 

4 Indole production - 

5 Methyl red test - 

6 Voges-Proskaur test - 

7 Citrate utilization test - 
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8 Catalase + 

9 Gelatinse + 

10 Caseinase + 

11 Amylase + 

12 Cellulase - 

13 Deaminase - 

14 Keratinase + 

 

4.Growth on Hichrome Bacillus agar 

Size  Shape  Colour Margin 

2 mm Irregular large Yellowish green Irregular 

Surface Elevation Consistancy Opacity 

Smooth Convex Buttery Opaque 

 

From above all study characters,the respective isolate(I6) represents Bacillus megaterium. 

G) Study of feather degradation activity of isolated protease producer (Bacillus megaterium) 

After sufficient incubation, degree of feather degradation was determined. 

( TF-RF )  

                     DD   (% )     =     -----------------   X 100 

 TF 

Where, TF is total feather and RF is residual feather. 

 

O.O7 gm -0.00 gm       

DD (%) =    --------------------------------- X 100 

 0.007 gm 

 =  100% 

 

H) Study of dehairing activity of isolate 

From this experiment, it clearly indicates that, respective organism have maximumability of 

dehairing within 3 days of incubation. 

 
IV-CONCLUSION 

The present study was mainly carried out for screening and isolation of bacterial protease 

producers with caseinase,gelatinase,lipase and keratinase activity.Similarly soluble keratin prepared 
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by Dimethyl sulfoxide is cost effective and help to reduce environmental pollution .The potent 

organism isolated i.e. Bacillus megaterium may also helpful to treat tannery waste. 
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Abstract 

Social media is being misused in today's generation. You save your personal information on all 

your social accounts. Hacking your account may misuse your personal information. 

As a cheating alternative, you can secure all your data with the help of Gmail's internal security by 

solutions. 

Keywords:Gmail Account, Mobile security, Computer, Data leakage. 

Introduction 

Gmail is a free email service provided by Gmail. In many ways, Gmail is similar to any other 

email service: You can send and receive email, block spam, create an address book, and perform other 

basic email tasks. But there are some more features that help them build one of the most popular email 

services on the web. 
 

Problem 

How do I sort my emails through the sender? 

Where you see a name or an email address, you can rotate your mouse over it for a few seconds and 

this window will pop up: 

Click on the email word at the bottom and you will be taken to a particular screen which is ordered by 

the sender only by email from date. 

How do I change my password? 

Click the gear icon in the upper right of the screen in Gmail and select Settings 

How do I delete batch / bulk of a lot of messages at the same time? 

The first step is to identify which message you want to delete. All messages older than a certain date? 

By a specific sender? Related to a particular topic like a newspaper? 

How do I remove an account from showing up on my computer? 

The good thing about Gmail is that you can log in anywhere to get the mail, even if it is on a public or 

a friend's computer. Even if you still need to enter your password to get it every time that login 

information will be kept on the computer for the next person to login to a Google account. 
 

Gmail provides you with a variety of services. 

Gmail gives you storage. If you open your Gmail account on Gmail, but if someone opens 

your Gmail account then it can launch your email account. If one hacks your account, then you can 

misuse your email account. So your account will not be safe. To keep your email's account secure, 

you should start the security in all the sign-in & security in Gmail so that if someone tries to start your 

account then you will get a security alert notification immediately, so that your account will be safe 

and even if anyone who has access to your account access If you try to do it, you will know 

immediately. 

You save all your contacts on Gmail. It also protects the data of your photos. 
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Gmail Secure Process: 
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you start to create your email id. If you have already used a targeted email id if you have used 

it earlier, then email will give you an alternate email id. Then your optional email id, mobile no, asks. 

The phone number you enter will not be verified. 

Sign-In - & - Security: 

 

After you log in to your Gmail account, you will be able to open the setting in various Gmail 

on your mobile or computer screen. 

After that you will notice that setting up your account access and security settings and setting 

up the security checkups, you will know how much of your account is running. And if you do not 

want to be logged out from anywhere. 

 

2- Step Of Verification: 
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In account recovery options, you will not save email account and mobile no to recover your 

account. The advantage of this is that if you have forgotten the password of your email account, you 

can change your password from it. 

Device activity & security events 
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Shaping an Internet for Women Empowerment 

 

Pooja Dilip Patil                       Mr.A.S.Kumbhar 
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Abstract:- 

It is said that if you educate a person, educating a man, then you are educate a individual, but if you 

educate a women you educate a family. At present scenario where internet is changing lives of millions, the 

research paper attempts to study the realities of women’s internet use in India.  

Keywords:- Empowerment, Digital Technology, Internet. 

 

Introduction:- 

 Education is an important tool for empowering women in society. Education determines 

career and financial independent for women. The internet is a store of knowledge, an important tool 

that women give them knowledge and relies on the latest developments and the latest developments in 

science, Technology, art and literature. Men never knew or appreciated the nature of our society that 

started with men. Nobody has ever mentioned about their contribution to music. Famous composer 

Jane Piron has created a response to negative experience in relation to www.drummergirl.com. It was 

her ideal to encourage future female drummers like her. 

1. Research:- 

 With search engines like Google, all the information that is there on one subject can be 

accessed in seconds. Typing just a few words in search engines can generate thousands of related 

results. Women are searching for evolution on various topics because they can access papers and 

newspaper articles through different databases. In scientific fields like pharmacy, women are 

collecting knowledge for their master and doctoral studies.Database like Pbud, Scopus, Cochin and 

IDIS has a huge database of scientific documents and publications which can be easily accessed. Most 

of the science sheets have become digital, so that women scientists can reach the latest find findings 

on Key Key click. 

2. Online businesses:- 

 Women entrepreneurs are slowly going to the net to start their business. Cover designers, 

freelance content writers, bloggers, web designers, fashion designers, stylists, photographers and other 

professionals are going online to spread awareness about their activities and to communicate with 

potential customers. Women are launching matching websites, feminist websites, book review 

websites and online literary magazines. Even for physical activities like bakery, cafes and restaurants, 

all women have to create social media pages for business. Women bloggers who offer advertisements 

on their blogs offer advertisements for their companies. Websites like LinkedIn, where professional 

resumes can upload, it has made it easier for women to create networks, find jobs and make a career. 

3. Work-from-home :- 

 Because Net has enabled computers from connecting nationally and internationally, most 

women take up the nature of work that can work from home. Through email, Skype and other online 

communication tools, the content can interact with writers and independent sector journalists, 

employers and clients. This is also possible in many other areas like stock market and other 

commercial ventures. 

 

Internet impact was seen for women empowerment: 

Case1: 

In the ten days of Delhi's 16th Delhi December 16th, Delhi's Women Safety got 174,430 likes on 

December 18, 2012 for the women group of Delhi. Gang rap in Delhi - Protest, 'gang of another girl 
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raped in Delhi - can we stop it? 'Many such crimes were made as they were. Such groups of social 

media act as a platform to empower women and justice and to allow everyone to hear their voice not 

only in India but also in the world. 

Internet as tool of empowerment:- 

Internet is also one of the 21st Century Powerful tools to empower women. Introduction to 

Online access doors for women by the World Wide Web are open Activity on Facebook, Twitter, 

Social Networking Sites .And Instagram etc. Through these social networking sites, Women are able 

to empower themselves by organizing. Without expressing their feelings, they are expressing their 

opinions for equality. The community members persecuted. To quote one For example, 100 women 

started online campaigns. Advocates on some Facebook pages on 29 May 2013. The women whose 

hatred spread and they succeeded. Bring them down. Moreover, with the help of e-learning. Now 

women are easy to study from their convenience. By educating yourself homely to the students 

Women also are learning new technologies like e-learning. New skills which will be easier in today's 

progress Globalized world. 

 

Conclusion:- 

 Helps empower people for the community and prepare the way for the world to participate 

in the solution. This means increase happiness for families and women making distinctions. 

 

Reference:- 
 

1. Kumar J, Sangeeta. Status of women education in India. Educational confab. 2013;  2:4. 
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Abstract 

India being largest democractic country in the world, Indian democracy is depended upon many 

factors such as accessibility, privacy of data, integrity, open access , clarity in agenda of discussion, support of 

technical things perceived risk of identity, also awareness and use of electronic media. The proposed method of 

interactive voice response system (IVRS) can provide reliable technical support to face many new challenges to 

Indian democracy. The traditional business model can be converted into customer centric model using such IVR 

system. For sell and buy sell stocks, to check bank account balance, to know student information, to check movie 

show time such IVRS system are typically utilized.  

 

Introduction 

In India digital infrastructure transformation is enabling new services and APIs. In inter  

Voice Response (IVR)  systems one person can  interact with the communications system over the 

telephone. IVR used to enable the caller to retrieve information from a database, enter information, 

into a database, or both. IVR systems allow the user to efficiently exchange information, reducing 

clerical processing. IVR system interacts with the caller using a recorded script. It prompts a response 

to the caller and asks him to respond either verbally or by pressing a touchtone key, and supplies the 

caller with information based on responses made. IVR system should store responses made by callers 

and should be able to provide different responses to callers based on time of day called. Should be 

able to capture either touch-tone or voice responses by callers. Inter voice can be used to transfer the 

customer calls to the right people to handle. It can be also used to provide the most updated product or 

service information. It can record customer messages for follow up later. Without human intervention 

it performs automated transaction processing.  
 

Aim of Project 

1) IVRS is an Acronym for Intelligent Voice Response System. 

2) For intelligent and reliable interaction this system is used. 

3) The response is provided by considering the correct nature of the user.  

4) Then the related information is provided to the user. So we have design this system that can 

be beneficial to many systems. 
 

Working 

1) Caller have to dial the given IVRS service number. 

2) The connection is established after some fixed number of rings. 

3) Then a pre-recorded voice gives the conformation to the caller that they have dialed correct 

number. 

4) Then in the voice form, menu is offered to the caller and asking him to chose. 

5) A password number is asked to the caller if the information is confidential. 

6)  The necessary information is obtained by taking the reference of database. 

7) Then this information is provided to the user in the voice form. 

8) Then options are given to the caller according to the system design of the application. 
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Applications 

1) Banking and Finance  

 Technological innovations have brought about not just new types of electronics money, but 

also new bank-customer relationship. These relationship are fuelling demand for more and more 

innovative banking services such as: 

  Call Center with Customer Relationship Management Software.  

 Credit Card Activation System  

 Telephone Banking System 

 Telephone Loan Approval  

2) Education  

 Today‟s education systems are implementing many new technologies for the students 

development. This system can be used in education systems for enquiry hotline, registration system 

and result declaration.  

3) Government 

     Government bodies such as immigration department, department of health, labour department, 

inland revenue are using this system to improve the efficiency of data accessibility. 

4) Telecommunications 

 Prepaid Roaming 

 Postpaid Calling Card, Prepaid Calling Card, and Wireless Prepaid or Mobile Prepaid  

 Mobile Number Portability  

 Number Change Announcement  

 Telecom Call Centre 
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Digital Temperature Controller Using 8051 Microcontroller In Indian Democracy 
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Abstract 

Digital temperature controller using 8051 microcontroller  the name of the project is design to indicate 

the temperature and also used as controller . in this projector 8051 microcontroller  is the main part of system. 

This system is basically embedded stands for hardware controlled by software .here the software using a 

microcontroller controls all the hardware component .This report provide picture of hardware & software used 

in system .it also provides an overall view with detail discussion of the operation of the system .  

Keyword Microcontroller 8051, relay, LCD display, temperature sensor DS1820 .  

         

Introduction            

Temperature control is important in several industrial processes temperature controllers which 

use digital computer as a central unit.when temperature sensors used produce their output in the 

voltage or current form , a high precision converter will be required for interfacing the sensing device 

with the microcontroller .          

 

Working   

             Dallas semiconductor‟s IC  DS1820 is one-degree precision temperature sensor in a 3-pin  

pack  like a transistor with single wire communication protocol . it can operate as a standalone 

thermostat with user programmable trip-points ( set-points) or as an 8~12 bit temperature sensor with 

a single wire digital two interface . the open-drain DQ pin function as the output for the thermostat 

operation and as the data input / output (I/O) pin for single –wire communication . the single wire 

interface lets user access the nonvolatile memory ( EEPROM) thermostat trip-point registers (TH and  

TL ), status /configuration register and temperature register . when configured as standalone 

thermostat , temperature conversions start immediately when power is switched on . in this mode , the 

DQ pin becomes active when the temperature of IC  DS1820 exceeds the limit already programmed in  

the TH register . and remains active until the temperature drops below the limit programmed in the TL 

register.the DS1820 uses Dallas exclusive single-wire bus protocol that implements bus 

communication with one control signal. 
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APPLICATIONS         

The application of room temperature controller include the following ….     

1]  the room temp. controller can be used in industrial automation as well as home automation .  

2]  this project can be use to conservethe electrical power .      

3]  theseare used in a wide variety of industries to manage the process of manufacturing of operations 

some of the applications of temp.controller are in industries like plastic extrusion , thermoforming 

machine , injection molding machines , packaging machine , food storage , processing , and blood 

banks.            

4]  from the above information finally , we can conclude that the proposed system will solve the daily 

problem where AC‟ s do not work properly due to low voltage , normally rural areas . in future , this 

project can be extended for controlling the Temperature in many rooms in an apartment . 

 

Conclusion- 

The DS1820 Digital  thermometer provides  9-bit temperature readings which indicate the 

temperature of the device. This allows for placing temperature sensor in many different places. 

Applications where this feature is useful  include HVAC environmental controls, sensing temperature 

inside building  equipment and in  process  monitoring and control. The actual temp and set value of 

temperature were getting displayed on LCD screen and the set temperature was found changing with 

the help of preset buttons. 
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Abstract: 

The present paper attempts to take a brief survey of the government schemes launched time to time in 

relation to the public welfare. The government of India has been working continuously in order to open new 

dimensions and for the development of the country in all sectors of the public life. It has been striving hard to 

make a New India which will be prosperous, healthy, techno-savvy, modern, safe, etc.; and has been succeeded 

in achieving the desired goals without deviating from its path of mankind. During the last few years several of 

the new schemes have been launched and even some of the previous schemes which were progressive, have been 

continued with the greater emphasis on synergizing new objectives. The paper focuses on some of those schemes 

which have been launched or restructured or extended since the last five years of NDA government. 

 

Introduction: 

The government of India – NDA government – has taken initiatives for the social welfare of 

the people living in India with the agenda of development of all with the help of one another. In order 

to complete its commitments and fulfill the needs of the people, it has been busy in turning every 

stone of the nation with several and all encompassing schemes useful to every citizen of the nation. 

Various new schemes have been launched and some of the old schemes have been restructured or 

extended keeping in the mind its importance for the people. Every section of the society and all fields 

of the development have been reconsidered and re-examined which includes uplifting of backward 

classes, tackling the problems of women and children malnutrition, providing the solar plants in rural 

areas, creating and developing the skilled labour, health insurance to all, etc. 

The Prime Minister of India Hon. Shri. Narendra Modi has promised the developments of all 

the fields pertaining to the development of the nation. He has meditated over the dynamics of the 

national challenges which needs to be addressed as early as possible. Therefore, various schemes of 

strengthening the needy areas have been launched. It is necessary here to take the survey of all these 

scheme. 

 

Schemes of Indian Government: 

1. Garib Kalyan Yojnaye: Taking Pro-Poor Schemes to Grassroots Level: 

India is the nation with huge crowd living in the rural areas who are still waiting for the 
satisfactory life. The first challenge in front of the government which has taken the power and 

administration at the verge of por-poor plank is to empower these poor people. The government has 

launched Garib Kalyan Yojnaye: Taking Pro-Poor Schemes to Grassroots Level is launched in order 
to empower the poor, down-trodden and needy people. The government has prepared the road map for 

the better implementation of the scheme so that it may reach at the grass-root level. In order to realize 

the scheme, the local representatives have been involved so that it becomes easy to identify untapped 

areas. 

2. Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY): 

This scheme is launched as a part of Make in India campaign which invites the entrepreneurs 

and investors from all over the world to start a business which will be a greater opportunity to create 
employment. The scheme is set up so that a skilled labour can be generated in order to provide man 

power necessary for the industries. As per the objectives of the scheme, the necessary skills will be 

imparted to the youths of India who are going to be upcoming labours. It is expected that near about 

24 lakh youths will get the benefits of the scheme. The scheme has been launched on 15
th
 July 

everywhere in India which is observed as the National Skill Day. 
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3. Sukanya Samriddhi Account Yojana: 
India is the country which is recognized as the gender based country where there is still 

patriarchal control in the society which consider girl child as the burden on the family. Sukanya 

Samriddhi Yojana is launched in order to alleviate this burden of the family. The scheme has been 

launched as a part of Beti Bahao Beti Padhao Abhyan which has been the mission to empower the 
girls who are always subjugated. The scheme inspires the parents/guardians to accumulate funds in 

the Sukanya Samriddhi Yojana account from the time of the birth of their girl child for the purpose of 

their education and marriage. The innovative Sukanya Samriddhi Yojana not only envisages the 
financial security for every girl child living in the Indian households but also contributes towards 

making them financially independent. 

4. Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana: 
The Indian economy is highly depended on the agriculture from the primordial time. Still 

Indian agriculture takes care of growing demands of the food of the growing population. However, 

Indian agriculture is depended upon the unpredictable season which many times did not come as 

expected. In addition to this, there is lack of adequate irrigation facilities which causes the farmers to 
live in worry; and sometimes leading them to commit even suicide. Identifying the needs of Indian 

agriculture sector, the government of India has launched Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana which 

will assure the productivity of agriculture crops. It has been decided that 50,000 crore rupees will be 
utilized in order to realize the scheme at large scale. The scheme intends to cover 142 millon hectors 

of the land out of the total which will be 42% area of the total agricultural land. Drip-irrigation, 

Micro-irrigation projects, end to end irrigation solutions are some of the key aspects the scheme will 

cover. For the successful implementation of the scheme, it has been decentralized and road map at the 
district level has been prepared.  

5. Micro Units Development and Refinance Agency Ltd (MUDRA): 

The rural and interior parts of India have the great resources of raw materials, but there are 
only a few processing industries. The rural part lives on the marginal position where though the 

people are will to do business, but does not have the financial back up. They are excluded from the 

banking benefits, insurance services, credit, loan and other accesses. MUDRA scheme helps to such a 
people who intend to start and grow their own business. It has covered a corpus of Rs 20,000 crore 

and a credit guarantee corpus of Rs 3,000 crore. The government tries to harness the potential and 

nurture these micro businesses who were looking for the financial support or cover from the organized 

financial banking system. 

6. Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA): 

In order to provide employment to the labours in rural areas, the government of India has 

launched National Rural Employment Guarantee Act in the year 2005, which has been restructured 
during the NDA government in 2014 with a target of inclusive and overall development. The scheme 

was designed to provide any adult who registers for rural employment a minimum job guarantee of 

100 days each financial year. This includes non-skilled work, making it one-of-its-kind across the 
world. It was later renamed the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act 

(MGNREGA). The MGNREGA is an entitlement to work that every adult citizen holds. In case such 

employment is not provided within 15 days of registration, the applicant becomes eligible for an 

unemployment allowance. The scheme has been implemented at the level of Gram Panchayat. 

7. PAHAL DBTL: 

The PAHAL DBTL scheme was launched in 2013 with the intention of giving cash subsidy 

on cooking gas in India. The NDA government has modified the prior scheme after the careful 
examinations of the problems faced during the earlier scheme and re-launched it in 54 districts in 

2014 to cover 2.5 crore households. The second phase of this revised scheme startedin 2015 to cover 

all the districts of the country. Under the previous scheme, it was mandatory to have the Aadhar 

number for all consumers who want to receive the LPG subsidy. However, this was a big problem for 
consumers who did not have the Aadhar card, which meant that they could not avail the subsidy. 

However, the new scheme has made available the LPG subsidy to all consumers. Under the modified 

scheme, the consumers who use LPG can now receive subsidy in his bank account. 

8. Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana: 

Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana is a ambitious scheme which has an unpredictable success 

which enables at least one bank account to each household. The bank account under the scheme 
includes a debit card and accident insurance cover to the account holder. As per the guidelines of the 
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scheme, the government subsidies will be credited and the loan will be sanctioned to those who 
require it.  

9. Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojana (PMJJBY): 

The scheme Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojana (PMJJBY) is in fact a mission 

launched in order to provide social security to the citizens of India. The term life insurance policy 
provides life insurance to the policy holder which can be renewed yearly or for the longer period of 

time. It is made available to anyone between the age group of 18 to 50 years. The concerned person 

should also have a bank account. People, who avail this policy before they are 50 years old, will be 
allowed to enjoy the risk of life cover till the age of 55 years. However, they will need to pay the 

premium of rupees 330 INR on a consistent basis in order to be provided that benefit. 

10. Ayushman Bharat-National Health Protection Mission: 
Ayushman Bharat Yojana focuses on the wellness of the poor families which provides 

medical benefits to the sick people. The scheme includes Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana (RSBY) 

and the Senior Citizen Health Insurance Scheme (SCHIS). The scheme intends to set up 1,50,000 

health and wellness centers by the government. The National Health Protection Mission under this 
scheme aims to provide an insurance cover of Rs. 5 lakh every year to around 10 crore poor families 

who will undergo cashless treatment at all the government and private empanelled hospitals across the 

country for the secondary and most tertiary care procedures. 
Besides these schemes, there are several other schemes like National Nutrition Mission 

(POSHAN Abhiyan), GOBAR-Dhan Yojana, Green Revolution-Krishonnati Yojana, Pradhan Mantri 

Awas Yojana, Samagra Shiksha Scheme, Atal Bhujal Yojana, National Bamboo Mission, Anti-

Narcotics Scheme, Transformation of Aspirational Districts Programme, Solar Charkha Mission, etc. 
have been launched by the NDA government for the overall development of farmers, businessmen, 

entrepreneurs, students, labours, children, women and girls of India. 
 

Conclusion: 

The initiatives taken by the Indian government for the overall development of the nation are 

tremendous. The government attempts to harness each and every resource for the well being of 
common people. The various schemes launched time to time are the examples of inventive projects 

undertaken at large scale. However, still those schemes have not been fully implemented in the nation 

because of the lack of awareness and illiteracy of the people. Most of the people involved in the 
implementation of the scheme do not know the real target group of the scheme. Therefore, there is a 

need of conscious and collective efforts at all levels i.e. government –administrative – beneficiaries. 
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System 

Abstract: 

Home-based fusion-based intelligent security system develops to be implemented in automated 

operation. System 

It has some search modules, a supervised computer, a lift and an experimental platform. Search 

modules are active 

Search modules and inactive search modules which are designed in our research team. All 

identification modules control unit (active 

And passive) HOLTEK is a microchip. Mobile robots are active search modules and accordingly more 

and more teams are classified 

Through wireless RF interfaces, access to any floor of the experimental platform using other mobile 

robots and lifts. Inactive 

Identity modules have wire / wireless detection modules. If an event occurs, then inactive search 

modules can determine the occurrence 

The weighted average algorithm is true or false at the level and spreads the status of the program to 

the supervised computer 

Keyword: Home automation, HOLTEK microchip, wireless RF interface, weighted average algorithm, 

Dempster- Shafter evidence theory 

 

 

Introduction: 

Intelligent buildings and home security can offer, 21st Century Human Life Facility and 

Welfare Century intelligent most important issue Building is a security system. Generally, security In 

the system, the supervisory system is remote supervisor  System, active and inactive search modules 

and Device control module, and unnecessary and uses Complementary information  fusion algorithm 

to complement The system creates reliability and certainty, and protection Identity network using 

multiple processing protection Ignore a multi-level security system Users Sufficient complement to 

each level Damage to other layers. Paper proposed Multi-level security system that has multiple 

modes Based search modules and multiple team-robots System In the previous literature, many 

experts researched Security system Described as Azamamy and Fujiyoshi  Systematic approach to 

intelligent building design. Kujuro And Yasuda  discussed the development of the system. 

2. System Architectur 

The system contains inactive search modules, Active search modules and some systems are 

monitored Tools. Inactive search module included Wire / Wireless Search Modules Wire Based 

Inspection modules supervisory communications Computer via Wire RS-485 Interface Wireless-based 

Inspection modules supervisory communications Computer and Mobile Robot via Wireless RF 

Interface The recognition signal receives from the supervised computer Active search modules and 

inactive search modules Wireless uses RF interfaces and weighted averages Algorithm and D-S proof 

theory to determine event Whether the multi-level search configuration is true or not. D. Active search 

modules include multiple team-robots Systems carry mobile robots of each team-robot system The 

same sensor to identify dangerous events Intelligent houses use a variety of multiple team-robot 

systems 

The sensor to identify different events. Other Mobile Robots Team-robot system receives 

event signals Supervised computer or similar work based Passive search moves to modules and events 
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Double Checking Location There is a search algorithm D-S proof theory All the introduction modules 

of Intelligent security has been completed and there are Arrange in intelligent experimental platform. 

Experimental platform There are three floors. There are three rooms in each floor Various research 

modules assigned. Everyone's mobile robot Move team-robot system to any floor of the laboratory 

Platform for identifying programs using lift Lift To protect mobile robots, many IR transmitters are 

used Going to the elevator and communicating with the mobile Robot via wireless RF interface. 

 

Research module 

Intelligent home search modules are classified. There are two types of active search modules; 

the second is Inactive search modules. We explain his work these search modules as follows 

1) Active detection modules The active role of active search modules Mobile robot mobile robot 

has the cylinder size, And is equipped as a microchip (HT46RU25) 

Controller, and movement displacement calculations Mobile Robot Guardian Plan D.C. Using 

the Serversom encoder Experimental platform reflective IR sensor Mobile robots recognize 

obstacles. Uses mobile robot Uses compass modules, and the IR to measure the orientation 

Receiver control to find the position of the lift The structure of each team-robot system is 

used multi-layered Control structure to combine  entralized properties Control and 

decentralized control. 

2) Passive detection modules n the paper 

we use wire / wireless fire detection Modules to identify fire sources Decision center of The 

module is a Holete microprocessor Calculation of improved weighted average algorithm In 

Generally, these sensory signals are small voltage outputs. We This signal must be processed 

to be converted to validate Voltage output (0V ~ 10V) through amplifier circuit D. Input 

sensor signal and output voltage connection The signal must be linear by tuning the process 

circuit. 

3) Algorithms Analysis 

In the paper we use the fire-based team-robot system, the wire Fire Detection Module and 

Wireless Fire Detection Module To identify the fire source, and use two-level multicensor 

fusion The plan to decide whether the fire event is true or false. D. Fusion structure of the 

security system is shown in the picture . At one level, we use the  eighted average algorithm 

Apply to passive search modules and use D –S Proof theory is applied in active activation 

Modules. 

4) Experimental Results: 

In the intelligent security system, we use wire fire Search modules and wireless fire detection 

modules and Fire-based team-robot mechanism to identify fire source Experimental platform. 

We use a lightweight  Provide fire sources on wire and  wireless fire detection Monitor the 

module, and module's work that's right Search   modules can transmit respectively Identity 

signal to supervised computer by wire RS-485 and wireless RF interface. Fire label Search 

modules display green on user interface We provide fire resources Two fire detection 

modules to monitor Performance The supervised computer event can decide to be true Using 

weighted average algorithms at a level. D. Then the fire-based team-robot's mobile robot The 

system with the flame sensor goes to the event position. Mobile robot 1 firefight program 

(candle), and search Transmits the event signal to the supervised computer. 

  Receive event signals to calculate trust value The search process is also one of the 

levels. Users You can set the threshold value on the user's interface  

Supervised computer before trial. Fire-Based Team-Robot's Mobile Robot 3 

The system also detects fire sources on the platform. D. Supervised computer uses D-

S proof theories We must have the probability value The same for every flame sensor of 

mobile robots. Ultimately, we decide to be true for the firefight program One level 
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Conclusion 

 We have introduced a multi-level security system Applied to intelligent home.  

 Active Controller And the inactive search module is HOLTEK microchip.  

 We use weighted average algorithms and D-S proofs Theories to enhance the accuracy of 

search, and 

 Supervised the proposed algorithm applied Computer  we use fire programs to implement the 

work . 

 Multi-level security system and present Experimental scenario on experimental platform. D. 

 Double check the supervised computer events In the future, we want to integrate more and In 

collaboration with more inactive search modules, and more 

 Develop multiple team-robot systems and new users To connect with the interface and remote 

supervision system Internet Security System. 
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Abstract 

Now a days use of mobile became very essential,it has become necessity of human being. As an Indian 

democracy the food,shelter and clothes are basic needs of peoples ,but now a days technology has become 

essential basic support of human being. Basically technology gives mobile phones or smartphone to us.The 

generation not using technology well and it has become addiction.This paper try to focus light on this youth 

addiction. 

 

Introduction 

In early das it was said that Food,shelter and dressary are basic need of any human being But 

21
st 

century smartphone is also known as basic need But it has become an addition to almost every 

human being smartphone is generally used for Internet, gambling shopping and many such 

purpose.Mobile phone has become an addiction so that almost 90% of people are affected . 

 

Servay Observations 

In study of Baylor University ,cell phone addition was linked to 

 Impulsiveness and materialism 

 A pre-occupation with material objects as opposed to intellectual , spiritual or cultural values  

   The people suffering from this condition oftentimes have been called Nomophobia or fear of 

being without cell phone problematic cell phone users can develop a social media addition as well 

which has number of harmful effects as  

 Impaired self esteem  

 Impaired work performance  

 Interpersonal contlicts 

 

The signs and symptoms of Addiction  

Some major signs and symptoms of smartphone addition include  

 Tolerance  

 With drawl  

 Failed attempts to cut back on smartphone use  

 Loses track of time when using mobile phone. 

 Uses cell phone in order to deal with unwanted emotions  

 Text neck  

 Digital eye strain. 
 

Teens and Cell-Phone Addiction 

        Teens are extremely vulnerable and developing a cell phone addiction. The human brain is not 

fully developed until about 25 years of age. 

Addescentswho are become dependent on their smartphones could experience negative alteration in 

brain developments. 

 There is decreased brain connectivity in teens who are suffering from cell phone addiction.  

 Problems in part of brain that are responsible for decision making ,impulse control and 

emotional regulation.  
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 Teens with a smartphone addiction are more likely to drink alcohol ,use tobacco and have 

poor diet. 

 

Treatment for Addiction 

 There are different therapy methods and treatment centers for individuals. 

 At offices,schools ,colleges we can use mobile Jammers to minimize mobile addiction.  
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Undemocratic Relationship Between Caliban , Ariel And Prospero In The  Tempest 

                                    

Raghunath Dhamakale  

        Assistant Professor, The Dept. of English, The New College, Kolhapur 

 

  The Tempest is the last play written by all time great William Shakespeare. Ben Jonson, 

Shakespeare‟s contemporary, very rightly says that Shakespeare belongs to all the ages. But at the 

same time it is difficult to deny that he is a product of his own times. Elizabethan period was a most 

sensational period in the history of England. The period witnessed the all-round development of 

England as a nation. The spirit of renaissance helped England to grow with confidence. The 

establishment of Church of England, translation of The Bible and command over ocean by defeating 

the Spanish Armada were major events in the history England. Shakespeare, a child of renaissance, 

keeping in mind the situation of that time wrote plays depicting humanity of almost all types and 

shades in its true colour. He is truly a master of human passions and emotions which has earned him a 

place in the gallery of immortal poets. He has written thirty seven plays and Vinous and Adonis and a 

sonnet sequence of one hundred fifty seven sonnets. 

The Tempest is the last play of Shakespeare‟s dramatic career. The play was performed 

around 1611 and first printed in 1623.W.Hazlit has called this play as the most original and perfect 

play of Shakespeare. It is full of grace and grandeur. The play is called romantic comedy for some 

obvious reasons. The play is romantic as it is dominated by magical elements, full of supernatural 

elements. Prospero is hero of the play who was Duke of Milan. He is very much interested in the 

knowledge and he spends all his times in the study as a result he pays no attention to his kingdom and 

gives it to handle to his brother, Antonio. Antonio, wicked person, for the lust of the power takes the 

kingdom in his own power and banishes his own brother with three years old daughter only to make 

sure that both of them should die in the ocean. Luckily Prospero arrives on the remote island with his 

daughter, Miranda. After a decade living on the island he creates storm in the ocean and a ship 

carrying all his offenders are caught in the storm. Finally all the offenders are brought together by 

Prospero with his magical powers and he forgives them all and now they all will go back to their 

places of legitimate authorities and his daughter marries to the son of the king of Naples. The play is a 

sort of design by Prospero carried for his own end with his magical power.               

The Tempest has contemporary significance. The play is placed in a remote island but it is 

most curious to see how many topics are brought up by the colonies and colonization are indicated 

and characterized in the play. One can see the wonders of the new lands, new races, the exaggeration 

of the travellers, and their truths more strange than the exaggeration, perils of the sea and shipwrecks, 

the quarrels, mutinies of the colonies, the contest of authority, theories of the government, etc. Among 

many topics mentioned here the contrast of moral and intellectual qualities between the civilized and 

savage are discussed here. 

  The island on which now Prospero arrives belongs to Caliban who has got it from his mother. 

Caliban is the lord of this island but now he is a slave to Prospero. Prospero, rightful Duke of Milan, 

is overthrown by his brother and Caliban is overthrown by Prospero. Caliban says, 

‟This island‟s mine, by Sycorax my mother,, 

  Which though tak‟st from me .when thou camest first, 

Thou stroke‟dst me, and made much of me; would give me 

Water with berries in it…  

Prospero makes Caliban to work hard for comfortable stay on the island as Caliban knows 

everything that is essential for survival for human beings. Caliban was forced to carry wood and water 

and suffer torture consisting of cramps, aches, pricks.  The encounter between Caliban and Prospero is 

symbolizes the encounter between civilized world and savage world. The power of knowledge was 

recognized by the people in the times of renaissance. Prospero is a man of knowledge and he uses it 
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for his own benefits. He tries to teach Caliban a life of civilized world. He taught English language to 

speak. It is widely known that repentance and forgiveness are the important themes of The Tempest.    

The wrong done by Prospero‟s own brother is act of most cruel, inhuman and barbaric. There can not 

be second opinion about this. But the act of Caliban against Miranda‟s virtue is certainly not more 

criminal than Antonio. But Prospero punches Caliban all the time and makes him cry on account of 

severe pains caused by his powers .Prospero is intelligent and well versed in the knowledge. Scientific 

knowledge is the foundation of his skill. He repeatedly alludes to his books, which he prizes above his 

dukedom. 

                       “ I‟ will to my book, 

                        For yet ere supper-time must I perform? 

                        Much business appertaining” 

Caliban is aware of the value of his books so he says, 

                       “Burn but his books‟ 

 Prospero‟s‟ power is unlimited. Caliban confesses, 

                        „his art is of such power, 

                         It would control my dam‟s god, Setebos, 

                         And make a vessel of it,‟  

 

He has also great power of compassion that is enough to forgive his own brother. He says, 

                        “they being penitent, 

                         The sole drift of my purpose doth extend 

                          Not frown further.‟ 

   His love for his daughter and son –in-law is of great admiration. But he  fails to apply the 

same power of compassion to Caliban.Is this  a sign of intelligent person or is it a clear case of racial 

discrimination? If this is so, then Prospero‟s intelligence and his great act of forgiveness to offenders 

is severely marred by his partial attitude. So he is truly far from being good human or if one wants see 

him as a good person, then , he is partially good human being.   

Caliban cries, „Freedom, hey-day! Hey-day freedom! ,hey-day freedom!‟ It is very much 

story of England as it is the mother of democracy but kept a major portion of the world in slavery. It is 

a case of double standard. Prospero should have lived with certain sympathy and understanding with 

Caliban but instead he takes him as a salve. Prospero has almost fifteen years to bring change in 

Caliban‟s nature but he fails to bring order in the life of Caliban or it was perhaps it was beyond his 

powers or never wanted to bring goodness and civil mannerism in his behavior. Caliban is truly a 

child of nature and was leading simple, happy life on the island which was full of everything that he 

wants and it was not like a life that one can see in Milan or Naples full of politics, conspiracy and 

corruption. He is certainly better than Antonio and Sebastian as human being.  

The torture that suffered by Caliban is by no means an  ordinary affair .In fact it must be  great ordeal 

for him as he was the king of this island but was made slave by outsider. On account of torture, 

Caliban is so desperate that at any cost he wants to change his master if he is unable to get freedom. 

He does not mind licking stupid Stephano‟s foot. Prospero with his intelligence fails not only to make 

good relationship with Caliban but also to keep at least democratic relationship. On broad level 

Prospero is colonizer while Caliban is colonized society only to be exploited for the selfish ends of the 

colonizer. This kind of relationship, master and slave, can not entertain healthy or democratic 

relationship.     

  The relationship between Ariel and Prospero is hardly better than the relationship between 

Caliban and Prospero. The design that is carried by Prospero in the play is actually executed by Ariel. 

It is Ariel who completes the tasks given by Prospero to perfection. But the relationship between 

Prospero and Ariel is undemocratic. Like Caliban, Ariel also suffers but his suffering is abstract. 

Prospero arrives on the remote island with his daughter. There is nobody to assist him for his 
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comfortable survival. He listens to a lament of Ariel who is confined in the pine tree by the witch 

Sycorax. He frees Ariel by his magical power only to serve him on pain of being imprisoned in much 

harder oak tree if he disobeyed. Ariel wants freedom but Prospero does not give freedom unless and 

until his ends are served. Ariel longs for the freedom of the clouds and waves. He takes delight in to 

fly on the back of bat, vies with the bees in sucking the honey of the flowers and wants to fly like the 

butterflies. He dislikes serving human being. 

Ariel wants freedom, though it is of abstract type. The most striking testimony to the power of 

Prospero can be again seen in faithfulness of his servant sprite Ariel as he is made free from the pine 

tree and forced to serve him.  Ariel serves Prospero for twelve years and then asks for freedom rather 

he complaints bitterly at the opening of the story, demanding to be set free. But as the shipwrecks 

takes place, Ariel becomes so busy in executing the plan, that he forgets about his freedom and keeps 

content himself with the promise that was given by Prospero. Ariel extends every where, from the 

deepest mines to unknown regions above the earth, exercises its power on the sea, in the fires, clouds, 

vegetable and animal world. In fact Ariel is a master of almost everything and his power is universal. 

Almost all the important events are carried and controlled by Ariel. But we can see that Ariel is 

resentful over the loss of freedom and threat of oak tree is hanging over him But Ariel is calm and 

works diligently for his master hoping for the freedom. 

Prospero should have given freedom to Ariel for he was serving his master for the last twelve 

years but Prospero never thinks of giving freedom to Ariel. This is perhaps selfish attitude .Prospero 

is aware about the injustice with him and he thinks about it but he fails to think about the same thing 

for Ariel. Ariel was also tormented by his earlier master, Sycorax. He says farewell to Ariel only 

when ever thing is done by Ariel to perfection, as per plan and he also asks Ariel to make sure that 

ship goes to Milan Safely or his plan will fail. This is incredible. How a great scholar who believes in 

values, order, and above all Christianity and who has suffered a great humiliation at the hands of his 

own brother but who forgives his offenders with all his heart, can be so ruthless to Ariel.  
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Abstract 
The project is developed for the users to control the operation of any signaling appliances. In modern 

world, Man has no time to wait for a particular appliance to on/off for a particular period. The appliance can 

be on/off under this control. It mainly consists of a keypad, RF remote, microcontroller unit, drivers, relay and 

LCD display. The user can set any of the time given in the timer switch using keypad. The settings are stored in 

the microcontroller. The details are displayed in the LCD display. The timer switch controls the appliance to 

run for the particular period. If the particular period is over, the timer switch automatically makes the 

appliance off. The program is written in Assembly language. Then it is converted to Hex code. The Hex code is 
then written into a particular microcontroller. The microcontroller IC will control the entire circuit. The 

microcontroller used is 89C51. The microcontroller program is written in assembly language. 

Keywords: Microcontroller 8051, Liquid Crystal Display(LCD), Transmitterencoder (HT12E) chip, Receiver 

decoder (HT12D) chip, Amplitude Shift Keying (ASK) Radio Frequency (RF) Transmitter and Receiver 

modules.  

 

1. Introduction 
 In most of the modern manufacturing and processing industries, there is complete industrial automation 

through sophisticated hardware and software like programmable logic controller (PLC), distributed control 

system (DCS), and supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA). Microcontroller-based embedded 

systems play major role in industrial automation. One such widely used system is the programmable 

timer.Depending upon the requirement of process, one can set the time of programmable timer. As the time 

period expires, the timer will either trigger or shut the process. Earlier there were mechanical timers that used 

gear assembly (same as wall clock) and mechanical contacts. But the problem with these was that due to 

mechanical parts and movements, they were not durable. Electronic timers have become very popular as these 

have more functionalities and long operating life.A simple electronic timer can be made using a single IC 555 in 
monostable mode that can switch on/off the process after desired time. Also, in chain process (where the end of 

first process starts second process and so on), one can use a number of such monostable blocks to make a 

sequential timer. But these circuits do not include additional features like digital display, system failure 

indication, remote operation and alarms. Since the precision and accuracy of these timer circuits depend upon 

the value of the resistor-capacitor components that may deviate, we might not get the exact and precise timing. 

To enhance the programmable timer for generating precise timing and additional features, microcontrollers 

(embedded controllers) are used with peripheral devices. 

2.Working Principle 

The Main module in this project is microcontroller. The microcontroller has inbuilt RAM. The 

microcontroller program is written for Clock and switching operations. The user can set the time and duration 

using the keypad and also using remote. The values stored by the user are stored in the RAM of the 
Microcontroller. When the particular time reaches, the microcontroller sends signal to the driver section and 

thereby operates the particular relay. Thus the particular device will be switched on. The microcontroller also 

checks the end time. When the time reaches, the microcontroller switches off the device. The details will be 

displayed in LCD display. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Fig.Block diagram of microcontroller 8051 
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 4.Microcontroller 
An embedded microcontroller is a chip, which has a computer processor with all its support 

function (clocking and reset), memory (both program storage and RAM), and I/O (including bus 

interfaces) built into the device. These built in function minimize the need for external circuits and 

devices to the designed in the final applications. The improvements in microcontroller technology has 
meant that it is often more cost-effective, faster and more efficient to develop an application using a 

microcontroller rather than discrete logic. Creating applications for microcontrollers is completely 

different than any other development job in computing and electronics. In most other applications, 
number of subsystems and interfaces are available but this is not the case for the microcontroller 

where the following responsibilities have to be taken. 

 Power distribution 

 System clocking 

 Interface design and wiring 

 System Programming 

 Application programming 

 Device programming 

There are two types of microcontroller commonly in use. Embedded microcontroller is the 
microcontroller, which has the entire hardware requirement to run the application, provided on the 

chip. External memory microcontroller is the microcontroller that allows the connection of external 

memory when theprogram memory is insufficient for an application orduring the work a separate 

ROM (or even RAM) willmake the work simpler and sophisticated. 
 

5.FEATURES OF 8051 MICROCONTROLLER 

 MCS-51 is a family of 8-bit microcontrollers by Intel, designedaround HMOS technology. 

 Operating frequency is 12MHz. 

 Available in ROM/EPROM/EEPROM versions. 

 Separate 64K program and 64K data memory. 

 Multiply and Divide instructions available. 

 Has a Boolean processor and supports bitwise operations. 

 Available in CHMOS versions also. 

 32 I/O lines can be either used as four 8-bit ports or 32 I/Os. 

 16-bit address bus multiplexed with Port 0 and Port. Port 0 is also data bus. 

 
6.LCD-Liquid Crystal Display 

The schematics of the LCD:  

The LCD display has two lines of characters, 16 characters per line. Each character is 
composed of matrix of pixels size 5x8. The matrix is controlled by Hitachi HD44780 controller, 

which performs all the operations that are required to run the matrix. Controller operation is done in 

accordance with the instructions it receives as described below: 
 

 

 
 DB0 - DB7, the 8 data bus lines, which perform read/write of data 
 Vss, Vdd - Voltage supply pins 

 R/W – Pin writing/reading to/from - LCD 

 RS - Pin selects registers between Instruction Register and Data Register 
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 E - "Enabling" pin; when this pin is set to logical low, the LCD does not care what is happening 
with R/W, RS, and the data bus lines; when this pin is set to logical high, the - LCD is processing 

the incoming data 

 Vo - Pin for LCD contrast 

 
LCD Registers: The HD44780U controller has two 8-bit registers: 

 An instruction register (IR) - the IR stores instruction codes, such as display clear and cursor shift, 

and address information for display data RAM (DDRAM) and character generator RAM 
(CGRAM). 

 A data register (DR) - the DR temporarily stores data to be written into DDRAM or CGRAM and 

temporarily stores data to be read from DDRAM or CGRAM. The DR is also used for data storage 
when reading data from DDRAM or CGRAM. 

The choice between the two registers is made by the register selector (RS) signal as detailed the 

following table: 
 

Register Selector 

RS R/W   

0 0 Sends a command to LCD 

0 1 Read busy flag (DB7) and address counter (DB0 to DB6) 

1 0 Sends information to LCD 

1 1 Reads information from LCD 

 

LCD Initializing Sequence: 
The initializing sequence includes the steps that need to be executed in order for the LCD 

to work. In fact, these sequences of steps define in what form we want the LCD to work: the data 

length (8 bit or 4 bit); size of the letters; activation of the cursor; and more. When you send out an 

instruction (command or information) to the LCD it takes some time to execute it, so it's important 
to make sure that the LCD is "ready" for the next instruction/operation. 

You can check if the LCD is ready in the following 2 ways: 

1. Create a delay subroutine to accommodate the minimum execution time. 
2. Scanning BF (busy flag) bit – this bit gives an indication whether the LCD is finished working. 
 

LCD Hardware Configuration:- 

The traditional LCD connection is via a 14-pin dual in-line connector that works nicely with a 

14-pin ribbon cable connector as show in the figure below: 
 

 
 Even though the cable pin out consists of 8 data lines (DB0-DB7), traditionally everyone uses 

the LCD in 4-bit mode to save on data lines and control signal lines. The following figure shows the 
LCD connection as it used with Education PIC development board. 
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We used 4 consecutive bits (PORTD0-PORTD3) in configurable nibble as the data lines. In 
addition, we used PORTE0-PORTE2 for the RS, EN and RW control signals lines. 
Note: Typically, the LCD is used as an output-only device. If you want to keep track of the location of the 

cursor or what is in the special character buffer in your program, you need to tie the Read/NOT Write line to 

ground. 

 

LCD Interface Program:This code will interface to a standard LCD controller like the Hitachi 

HD44780. It uses it in 4 bit mode. The LCD program is written is C language, and will display 
expression "MicrocontrollerBoard.com". 

Here's a table with an explanation of functions: 

Function Explanation 

Init_lcd() Initializing the LCD to work in the 4-bit 

Write_com_lcd() Sends a command to LCD 

Write_char_lcd() Sends a letter to LCD 

Write_string_lcd() Sends a string to LCD 

Clear_lcd() Clears LCD 

Goto_lcd() Moves the cursor to the specified address 

 

7.Circuit Diagram 

 

 Fig.: Circuit diagram of programmable industrial on/off timer. 

 8.Operation 

The functions of all keys are given in Table. The mode selection switch S7 selects either 

repeat or single mode. Single mode allows user to run the timer operation in „on‟ time and ‟off‟ time 

sequence once. In repeat mode of operation, the timer repeats „on‟ time and ‟off‟ time sequence 

continuously. During this cycle if this switch is changed to single-mode, the timer stops as the cycle 

completes. Also, if the emergency stop (ES) button is pressed during any mode of operation the timer 

operation will stop. 

Functions of Push Buttons 

Switch 

Number 

Switch Name Function 

S1 Start Start time operation 

S2 Inc. Time Increments time set by  1 sec. max limit is 60 

S3 Dec. time Decrements time set by 1sec. min limit is 1 

S4 Enter Used to enter time set value 

S5 ES (RST) Emergency stop or system reset 

S6  Control 

Selection 

Selection of either remote or keypad control 

S7 Mode Set Selection of either repeat or single control 
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The step-by-step operation when the main circuit is powered is as follows: 

1. The „enter on time‟ message is displayed on LCD. 

2. User has to enter the desired time by incrementing/decrementing time using „Inc.‟ (S2)/‟Dec.‟   (S3) 

keys. 

3. After pressing the „Enter‟ (S4) key the user will be prompted to enter „off‟ time.  

4. Using the same S2 and S3 keys, the „off‟ time may be entered and the „Enter‟ key pressed.  

5. „Press Start‟ message is displayed as the user enters the time. 

6. After pressing „Start‟ (S1) key the operation starts. 

7. The relay is energized and the device remains on till the „on‟ time counts down to 0. After that the 

relay is de-energized and the device turns off. It remains in this state till „off‟ time counts down to 0. 

8. If the timer is operating in the repeat mode the cycle will repeat continuously and device will be 

switched on and off after required time interval. In this mode if the operation has to be stopped then 

either switch S7 has to be toggled or ES button has to be pressed. 

9. If the timer is operating in single mode then as one on-off time cycle completes, the timer stops 

working. One has to enter „on‟ time and „off‟ time again to re-start operation. 

10. For remote control operation, port pins P1.0 through P1.3 of microcontroller AT89C51 are 

changed to D11 through D8 of HT12D, respectively, using four-pole double-throw (4PDT) switch S8. 

Also, switch S6 connected to port pin P3.5 is changed to remote position to set re-mote operation 

mode. 

Remote control transmitter and receiver circuit. Remote control transmitter and receiver are made 

using readily available encoder (HT12E) and decoder (HT12D) chips. 

 

Wireless Transmitter and Receiver using ASK RF Module 

1.  Transmitter Circuit Diagram: 

A wireless radio frequency (RF) transmitter and receiver can be easily made 

using HT12D Decoder, HT12E Encoder and ASK RF Module. Wireless transmission can be done by 

using 433 MHz or 315MHz ASK RF Transmitter and Receiver modules. In these modules, digital 

data is represented by different amplitudes of the carrier wave, hence this modulation is known as 

Amplitude Shift Keying (ASK). Radio Frequency (RF) transmission is more strong and reliable than 

Infrared (IR) transmission due to following reasons: 

 Radio Frequency signals can travel longer distances than Infrared. 

 Only line of sight communication is possible through Infrared while radio frequency signals 

can be transmitted even when there is obstacles. 

 Infrared signals will get interfered by other IR sources but signals on one frequency band in 

RF will not interfered by other frequency RF signals. 

 

1.Transmitter Circuit Diagram 

 

https://electrosome.com/ht12d-decoder-ic-remote-control-systems/
https://electrosome.com/ht12e-encoder-ic-remote-control-systems/
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ASK RF Transmitter: 
HT12E Encoder IC will convert the 4 bit parallel data given to pins D0 – D3 to serial data and 

will be available at DOUT. This output serial data is given to ASK RF Transmitter. Address inputs A0 

– A7 can be used to provide data security and can be connected to GND (Logic ZERO) or left open 

(Logic ONE). Status of these Address pins should match with status of address pins in the receiver for 
the transmission of the data. Data will be transmitted only when the Transmit Enable pin (TE) is 

LOW. 1.1MΩ resistor will provide the necessary external resistance for the operation of the internal 

oscillator of HT12E. 

2. Receiver Circuit Diagram: 

 
ASK RF Receiver: 

ASK RF Receiver receives the data transmitted using ASK RF Transmitter. HT12D decoder 

will convert the received serial data to 4 bit parallel data D0 – D3. The status of these address pins 

A0-A7 should match with status of address pin in the HT12E at the transmitter for the transmission of 

data. The LED connected to the above circuit glows when valid data transmission occurs from 

transmitter to receiver. 51KΩ resistor will provide the necessary resistance required for the internal 

oscillator of the HT12D. 

Applications:  

1. To control traffic signal. 

2. For internal security. 

3. For school security. 
 

Result and conclusion: 

              1.Device ON                                                                              2. Device OFF 
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Abstract  

Women‟s empowerment has become a significant topic of discussion in development and economics. It 

canalso point to the approaches regarding other trivialized genders in a particular political or social context. 

“To educate your women first and leave them to themselves ,They will tell you what reforms are necessary”—

Swami Vivekananda. Education among women is the most powerful tool of attaining power in society. It helps 

in reducing inqualities is must for everyone but unfortunately,in this male dominating society, theeducation of 

women has been neglected for a long time. Empowering women is an important end in itself and as women 

acquire the same status,opportunities and social,economicand legal rights as men, as they acquire the right to 

health and gender based violence, human well-being will be enhanced.  

Women empowerment is a subject of debate. In ancient India women had equal status with men. 

Women were serving as the heads of their family as they were authorized the power of decision making and 

women enjoyed a privileged position. With the passage of time their status deteriorated and they were looked 

upon as slaves. This situation persisted for many centuries. They were brought to the level of Shudras. In the 

present world of information and technology and Globalization women are treated as commodities for sexual 

satisfaction. Though they have been offered various positions in various fields, they are not free from 

discrimination, sexual and social harassment. The present paper takes review of all these matters taking into 

consideration real conditions of women at present and focuses on some solutions. The present study explore the 

role of education in women empowerment and the status of women education in India.It shows that education is 

most important part in the life of every woman. 

 Key Words: women, empowerment, education, status, responsibilities, opportunities Empowerment 

of women is a subject of debate among scholars. 
 

Introduction:- 

Education o women in India has been a major issue for both the government and civil society, 

as the educated women play a very important role in the development of the country.India,at present 

has largest number of illiterates in the world. As we all know that education is must for everyone but 

unfortunately, in this male dominating society, the education of women has neglected for a long time. 

Mostly people think that to spend money on daughters would be vain. Now we see the change in 

peoples mentality that they are worried about the future of their daughters and they are ready to give 

the same place to position their daughters as they want for their sons. But in rural areas, we see that 

there are negligible changes in rural peoples thinking. Most of the villagers provide education totheir 

daughters but not as much as they want for theirsons. If their daughter learn to read or write the letters 

or count the money, they think that it is sufficient and feel proud that they have done their duty very 

well.  

The Government of India is very keen and sensitive on this matter. The National Policy for 

Women„ published in 2016 by Ministry of Women and Child Development of Government of India 

throws light on the priority areas that can be strengthened for Empowerment of women. The priority 

areas cover food security, education and nutrition for women and effect of environment and climate 

change on the lives of women. The draft the focus is on the Empowerment of women: Empowerment 

of women is a socio-political ideal envisioned in relation to wider framework of women‟s rights. It is 

a process that leads women to realize their full potential, their rights to have access to opportunities, 

resources and choices with the freedom of decision making both within and outside home. 

Empowerment would be achieved only when advancement in the conditions of women is 
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accompanied by their ability to influence the direction of social change gained through equal 

opportunities in economic, social and political spheres of life (draft 01). Empowerment of women is 

looked upon a social process wherein freedom of decision making and equal opportunities in 

important spheres of life are vital matters. But women are not treated as equal to men. Though women 

have occupied important positions in social and political fields, the gender disabilities and 

discrimination are found in our country presently.  

This remark shows the real conditions of women in present scenario marked by the IT 

development. The story of Miss Malala underlines the facts that there are forces working against 

women empowerment. They exploit women in the name of religion, God and social standards in spite 

of the movements initiated by Mahatma Gandhi, Raja Ram Mohan Rai and various other social 

workers. They laid stress on equality of women in terms of education, social, political and domestic 

freedom. The various acts-pre-independence and post-independence acts-passed by the governments 

including the Act of Sati 1829 and the Dowry Prohibition Act of 1961 are the landmarks for the 

empowerment of women. In short, the Constitution of India banned the evil customs and offered the 

status of equality to women. But in the era of IT and Globalization women are exploited, raped and 

still confined only to the domestic duties. In addition to this, women are deprived of the power of 

decision making, though they represent their constituencies in various capacities ranges from the 

village head woman to the Member of Parliament. It is foremost duty of every citizen of India to 

mobilize women in the direction of result oriented actions to make them powerful women to decide 

and to act in nation building activities and movements. In this regard there is need to focus on three 

variables-Empowerment and Education, Health, and political participation.  

1. Education accelerate Empowerment -  

The draft, released by the Government of India regarding empowerment of women in 2016, 

says: Priority will be accorded to increased enrolment and retention of adolescent girls in 

schools…promotion of skill development, vocational and life skills as a part of secondary school 

education curriculum for adolescent girls and young women will be given importance…A mission 

mode approach for literacy amongst women is envisaged (draft 06). Compared to men, women don„t 

get access to education. Mr. Shanbag, in his article published in one of the journals, has focused on 

the wide gap between men and women regarding education, ‗The gap between men and women is 

very wide. While 82.14% of adult men are educated, only 65.46% of adult women are known to be 

literate in India (10). Education as means of empowerment may be strengthened in remote villages of 

India as it is a key to all problems of life. Education offers economic, social and political opportunities 

to women. Steps may be taken to meet the problems of dropout rates as dropout is a major problem 

for girls. Apart from this, gender discrimination still persists as the major obstacle preventing women 

to have education. Moreover, women are still considered as house wives to be confined to domestic 

duties. The privatization of education, which has reached to Indian villages, deprives poor girls of 

educational facilities including technology. There is need to strengthen primary education provide 

them facilities to cope the world of globalization. It is found that unhidden talent of rural girls remains 

undiscovered because 41% of women age15-59 has never been to school. Educational attainment of 

women is very low as only 27% of women have 10 or more years of education. The positive approach 

of parents and society and freedom from social and religious taboos can help women to get education.  

2. Health of women-  

Women„s health is a major problem especially in remote and hilly area of India. According to 

The National Mental Health Policy 2014: Women have a greater risk of mental disorders due to 

various reasons primarily due to discrimination, violence and abuse (04). Moreover, it is found that 

in 2009 as many as 78000 women died from childbirth complications. On the background of the large 

population the number may have doubled. Some steps may be taken to take the movement of women 

empowerment to the grass root level. In a remote and hilly area women are far away from this 

empowerment. They must be brought in to the mainstream of lives. The facilities of qualitative 
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education, sanitary, medical assistance should be provided to the girls from these areas. Such a type of 

seminars and workshop may be arranged for such female in their area only. Universities and colleges 

may tale lead in this matter. The dearth of equipped dispensaries is one of the chief reasons that put 

women far away from empowerment. There is need to take steps to concentrate on advanced medical 

facilities. Illiterate women are hard workers than men. They have been playing a vital role in running 

their families. If these women are taught and brought in the mainstream, the fate of the country will be 

changed. A long run campaign regarding equality may be undertaken and it should be turn in to a 

mass movement. There is an utmost need to make the empowerment of women as a mass movement. 

Participation of every Indian at every level is necessary for the empowerment of women in India as it 

is national movement.  

3.Challenges of Education:-  

The vast majority of the world„s poor population is women. Around the world, 

healthy,educated, employed and empowered women break poverty cycles not only for themselves, but 

for their families,communities,and countries too. According to United Nations world„s women 2010 

trends and statistics, two-third of the world„s illiterate population female. The majority of school age 

children, not in school are girls. Women all over the world are challenged by number of obstacles that 

restrict their ability to play significant roles in their communities and the broader society.Today, 

HIV/AIDS is rapidly becoming a women„sdisease. Near about 60 percent of people living is Sub-

Saharan Africa were sufferings with HIV/AIDS. When we talk about our country,the country has 

grown from leaps and bounds since its independence, where education is concerned, the gap between 

women and men is severe.  

4. Political Participation -  

The representation of women in political institutions is very low. Political participation is a 

human right and decision making establishes freedom and power politics. Still women are deprived of 

decision making and power politics. According to the Human Development Report, 1999 women hold 

only 12.7 percent of the world„s parliamentary seats and only 8.7 percent of those in the least 

developed countries. Over these years the situation, it seems, has not been changed. Women, who 

contest elections, face dirty politics. They are victims of sabotage, threats, and pressure from family. 

But there is need to mobilize women to contest elections. The Indian constitution has politically 

empowered women through reservation policy. Many women have held various political positions 

and have contributed in the development of the nation. In addition to this, women have secured 

positions in Government and Private sectors. But in rural sectors women are not politically 

empowered, though they are elected. The grass root campaign for empowering women politically 

should be undertaken. Still women from tribal sectors are far away from empowerment. Government, 

social and political thinkers, educationalists have to work on a planned activity that will bring these 

women to the level of women from urban areas.  
 

5.Gender inequality:-  

1) India„s adults literacy rate is 63%  

2) Despite improving from a level of just 48% in 1991,India still a relatively low literacy rate-especially 

compared to other major emerging markets in asia.  

3) A relatively low literacy rate is server disadvantage as countries try to advance their economic prospects.  

4) A particularly dire aspect of Indias illiteracy problem is the large gap between male and female literacy.  

5) About 75% of Indian men had at least a basic level of literacy-24% points highe than the 51% literacyrate 

for women.  

Conclusion:-  

Education among women is the most powerful tool of attaining power in the society Higher 

Education of women plays a very important role releasing their energy and creativity and enabling 

them to meet the complex challenges of the present world. It helps in lessening inequalities and 
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functions as a means for improving their status within the family. Women play a vital role in the 

development of the nation. Many illiterate women from remote and hilly area run their houses 

effectively. They remind us of the role of women in ancient India wherein women were handling all 

farming including physical work. Women are the important pillars of the nation. They should be 

empowered. The empowerment means moving from no position„ to have position„. Every sector of 

the Indian society has to implement these things.  

1. Utilization of the most powerful tool- education of women. This education will reduce their 

inequality and offer them status in and outside family.  

2. Increasing a rate of literacy among women.  

3. To engage a large number of women in services and other activities to make them socially and 

financially strong. Women today need economic power to stand on their own legs on par with men  
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The White Tiger as a real portrait of Indian Society   

                   Shubhangi Lavate, 

Research Student Shivaji University,Kolhapur 

Absract    

The present paper focuses on the real issues of Indian Society. Caste and religion discrimination, 

corruption, Poverty, dowry system are the issues in the present India. Exploitation and harassment of poor 

people by landlords in India and other issues mentioned above is the core theme of the novel through the 

various characters such as Balram Halwai, Ashok Sharma, Pinky and other characters. The present research 

paper is presented through evaluation and interpretation of The White Tiger by Arvind Adiga. 

 

Life and works of Arvind Adiga :  

Arvind Adiga was born in Madras on the 23
rd

 October, 1974. Though Adiga born in Madras, 

he was raised partly in Australia. Adiga began his journalistic career as a financial journalist, 

interpreting of the financial Times. He was also a former correspondent for Times Magazine in India. 

Adiga‟s articles appeared also in publications such as Financial Times Independent and Sunday 

Times. Arvind Adiga‟s novel, The White Tiger, won 2008 Booker prize. He is the fourth Indian-born 

author to win the prize. Salman Rushdie, Arundhati Roy, and Arvind Adiga. Arvind Adiga wrote the 

following books :   

1. The White Tiger: A novel (2008)  

2. Between the Assassinations: A collection of short stories (2008)   

The White Tiger as a real portrait of Indian Society- :  

             The White Tiger is mainly about contemporary Indian social reality. It is a critique of India as 

a country lagging behind China and other developed countries in many fields. Poverty, corruption, ill-

practices, terrorism and pollution are enemies in the progress of our country.  

            Poverty is one of the serious problems in cotemporary India. In villages feudal landlords 

control the poor tenants and the labourer‟s class. The stork family exploits the small farmers, 

labourers and those who depend upon them. When Ashok was small his father and others were 

exploited and unjustly treated by the rich landlord and when driver he finds that the poor have to 

remain Rooster Coop. He notices social injustice, exploitation, and live a wretched kind of life. He 

observes the life of drivers, servants, slum dwellers in cities. Poverty creates monsters. Balram 

himself is such a monster. Those who cannot tolerate social injustice, they become criminals.  

             Corruption in Indian society, politics and other fields is one of the real portrait of Indian 

society in The White Tiger.  Corruption in the social and political life in India becomes more and more 

apparent. There is bribery between politicians and wealthy top caste men. They give money to the 

politicians so that during an election, their campaign pays money to the minister to be exempt from 

paying taxes. The same political party led by the great socialist keeps getting elected over and over 

again. Corruption is at work in politics.  

             The police are corrupt and can be caught off with money easily by someone who is rich and 

powerful. Corruption is not rare in the government health department particularly in the hospitals. 

Balram‟s father suffering from T. B. is admitted in Lohia Universal Free Hospital. But he finds the 

doctors, medicines, medical facilities are not available. So the patient suffers and they are deprived of 

the medical services and facilities.  

             The institution of Indian family is also attacked by Adiga. The hard working family members 

are exploited by others. Balram‟s father work hard for family. The granny controls the family. She 

does not care for the education of the children. She wants them to work in a tea-shop or as labourers. 

Chili labour is one of the problems in Indian society.  

            Dowry system is also a curse. Balram‟s cousin sister marries and then family is required to 

spend a lot of money in the form of dowry. Balram has to leave school. In Krishna‟s marriage the 

Granny takes huge dowry and other items. Unemployment is one of the problems in India. Ram 

Prasad and Balram use different tactics to get jobs as drivers.  
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            Terrorism is also social, political and economic problem in India. The Naxalities kidnap the 

children of the landlords and kill them. Then the landlords further harass the family of those who 

helped the terrorist or the Naxalities. Communists put pressure on the rich landlords through such 

tactics.  

            Lastly pollution is also a problem. Balram describes the river Ganga and its water which is 

polluted and it has become dirty. The slum area in cities like Delhi is full of pollution. The old Delhi 

is called dark place. The writer compares India with China. He finds China going ahead of India in 

providing sewage, drinking water, good medical facilities, roads, scope for sports. But India is ahead 

of China in being a being a democratic country giving freedom to citizens and making progress in the 

field of science and technology. India can boast of good businessman and entrepreneurs. In 2020 India 

will be with China ruling and leading the world on the strength of its progress in the field of 

technology and glorious tradition of its civilization and culture.  
 

Major Ideas:   

1. Poverty: The real depiction of poverty is in a novel. Poverty is a main cause of Balram‟s 

becoming entrepreneur.  

2. Corruption: Corruption is deeply rooted in Indian Society. Corruption in politics and 

Government offices by landlords, police and doctors described in a novel reflects a true 

picture of Indian society.  

Principal Characters in a novel:  

1. Balram Halwai  

2. Ashok  

3. Pinky Madam  

4. Mukesh  

5. Kishan  

6. Mr. Wen Jiabo  

7. Mr. Krishna  

 

Structure of the novel:  

The novel is realistic and epistolary. The narration is in first person. The places described in a 

novel are Delhi, Bangalore, Dhanbad, and Laxmangarh.  
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Abstract 

Bacterial Exopolysaccharides have a tremendous of applications in food, pharmaceutical industries 

and in environmental bioremediation. Thus present study deals with the screening and isolation of EPS 

producing bacterial strains in medium with various carbon sources. Out of 17 isolates screened, two potent EPS 

producers namely Rhizobium R5 and Rhizobium R12 were exploited for their ability to synthesize EPS. The 

purified EPS was analyzed for their sugar and protein content.FTIR Analysis of EPS was obtained from 

Rhizobium12 cultivated using Tithonia and fructose and that from Rhizobium R5 grown on lactose and whey as 

energy sources.  Purified EPS obtained from Rhizobium R5 grown on whey was effective in Textileindustrial 

waste Dye Absorption. Phytotoxicity study shows that the toxicity of industrial waste was reduced by EPS that 

helps plant seed to dwell healthily. This is the first report on synthesizing microbial EPS on Tithonia Juice and 

whey to treat hazardous textile waste pollution in an Eco-friendly way. 

Keywords:Exopolysaccharides; Tithonia; Rhizobium; Dye Absorption 

 

1.Introduction 

Microorganisms secrete high molecular weight biopolymers in the environment known as the 

extracellular polymeric substances (EPS). The EPS (Barbosa, A.M.,2004) material majorly comprises 

of polysaccharides but also contains non-sugar components such as proteins and nucleic acids. These 

bacterial exopolysaccharides are synthesized in two basic forms: Capsular EPS and Slime EPS that 

can be distinguished on the basis of degree of association of the cell surface.  They are responsible for 

the architecture and morphology of the matrix in which the cells live. Thus, they can be considered as 

the micro-organisms protective sheet. The EPS has a three dimensional structure, which is gel like, 

highly hydrated and sometimes charged matrix. Capsular EPS plays an important role in the sludge 

flocculation. Micro-organisms produce EPS during their life cycle and the maximal EPS production 

occurs generally at the end of the growth phase. In both natural conditions and laboratory micro-

organisms tend to produce more EPS under nitrogen limiting conditions. The physiological role of 

exopolysaccharides is diverse and may be dependent on the specific natural environment of the 

organisms. Generally the polysaccharides are made up of the monosaccharide with hexoses and 

pentoses forming the majority of EPS. However different monomers contribute to the total 

polysaccharides varies with the source and such variations in the polysaccharide chain can alter its 

physiochemical properties. The composition of EPS also largely depends on the extraction method 

(KlaiNouhaet al2015). 

Among the group of microorganisms that can secrete EPS the Rhizobium bacteria are known 

to secrete the most. Rhizobium spp can produce Exopolysaccharide in a good quantity which provides 

its colony a mucoid or slimy appearance in its growth medium. Thus, investigations on the synthesis, 

the production process and application of different types of rhizobial EPS has escalated in recent 

years. They can be highlighted as potential producers of 

The commercial feasting of Rhizobialpolysaccharides (xanthan gum, gellan gum and dextran) 

in several industries is at its peak. They are used as gelling, thickening and stabilizing agents during 

the processing of food and pharmaceutical products (Ribeiro V.A., 2016).Moreover, they impart 

antioxidant and antibacterial activities [Li, S 2014] and have also proved to act against tumor cells 

(Kutkowska, J.,2011). Gel forming capability of Polysaccharides may also be used for enzymes 

encapsulating employedin diagnosis andreformation of pharmaceutical upshots(PratimaGupta2017). 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2215017X16301382#!
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EPS play chief role in biofilms/ floc formation, plant microbe symbiosis and environmental 

bioremediation.This bioadsorption potential of RhizobialEPS can be used to combat the harmful 

effects of dyes from textile industries released into water reservoirs without treatment. Dyes are 

formed by stable molecules that remain in the environment for long periods of time (Kimura et al 

1999). Toxicity tests can be performed using different organisms, such as plants, to measure the 

effects of these harmful byproducts of industry. Moreover, different measures can be taken to remove 

dye molecules from industrial effluents before releasing them into the environment. Adsorption 

consists of the adherence of molecules in a solution to a solid surface, such as sawdust and even 

microorganisms.  

The aim of this study was to evaluate the EPS producing potency of the Rhizobium and 

exploiting it in biosorpting and decolorizing the textile waste dyes. And also to employ agro-industrial 

waste as a cheap and abundant substrate for commercialized EPS production. 

 

2.Material and Methods 

All media and chemicals used in this study were of analytical grade. They were purchased 

from Himedia Mumbai. 

2.1. Isolation and Identification of EPS producing Rhizobium spp from root nodules 

 A sum of seventeen Rhizobium strains were isolated from fresh healthy root nodules of 

Vignaplantcollected from different regions of Kolhapur, India.Pink, non-ruptured, firm root nodules 

were selected, surface sterilized, crushed and streaked on Yeast Extract Mannitol Agar 

medium(YEMA) and incubated at 30 ± 2º C for 3-4 days for isolation of bacteria,. The isolated 

colonies were purified and identified as Rhizobium species by referringBergey‟s Manual of 

Systematic Bacteriology (Jordan DC., 1984).  

2.2. Synthesis of EPS on various carbon sources  

Isolated Rhizobium spp was inoculatedseparatelyinYEM broth containing varying carbon 

source like pure sugars (sucrose, lactose, fructose,mannitol),Tithonia rotundifiolia plant juice 

(Kamble P.P. 2017) and whey.  

The EPS producing efficiency of all the isolates was evaluated by inoculating the cultures in 

50ml of the medium in 100ml conical flasks in three replicates at 30 ± 2º for 72h (optimum time for 

maximum EPS production) with different carbon source individually. Approximate 2% of fresh active 

inoculum was found to be optimum.EPS produced was extracted, estimated and subjected to Ethanol 

precipitation. This dry EPS was used for further analysis. 

2.3. Assessmentof harvested EPS 

Phenol-Sulphuric acid method was used to assess the recovered EPS (Dubios M, 1956) from 

the fermented broth. The readings were calibrated with the standard glucose graph. Carbohydrate 

content (Miller, G.L. 1959) and protein content of the purified EPS were 

spectrophotometricallyestimated by DNS method andbiuret method respectively. 

2.4.Evaluation of dye absorption potential of EPS  

The dyeabsorption potential of EPS was studied. For this 10 ml of textile waste (pH 10) was 

treated with 1gm of EPS.Test tube at room temperature.After every 24, 48, 72, 96, 144 h the activity 

of dye absorption was checked by colour change by using colorimeter at 510 nm. By using formula % 

of decolourization of dye was checked. 

% of decolorization = (initial absorbance – test absorbance) × 100 

             Initial absorbance 

 

The functional groups of EPS produced in presence of various carbon sources, before and 

after dye adsorption were determined by using Infrared spectra recorded on FTIR spectrometer 

(Nicolet 6700 FTIR Thermo-Scientific) with 8
cm-1

 resolution with scanning velocity of 0.48 cm S
-1

 

and 4000 to 500 
cm-1

 scanning range using potassium bromide (KBr) pellet.   
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2.5. Phytotoxicity test  

Phytotoxicitytest of produced EPS was determined onVignaaconitifolia (mataki seeds). 

For the phytotoxicity tests, EPS treated Textile industrial waste solutions were used. The 

negative control had distilled water only and the positive control had Textile industrial waste 

(Untreated). In Petri dishes, 10 healthy Vignaaconitifoliaseeds were placed on filter paper moistened 

with 3 mL of each dye solution as well as the positive and negative controls. Each concentration was 

prepared in triplicate. The dishes were sealed with a plastic film to prevent the evaporation of water 

and covered with aluminum foil to impede the entrance of light. The dishes were incubated at 30± 2 

°C for 72 h. After the every 24 h, the seeds germinated were counted. At the end of the experiment, 

the lengths of germinated seedlings were measured. 

Table 3 Data from phytotoxicity test with Vignaaconitifolia seeds roots before  

and after biosorptionof textile waste with EPS 

Code assigned Experimental sets Lengths of germinated seedling (cm) 

 24 h 48 h  72 h 

A Control (−) 3 7 10 

B Before biosorption of textile waste 0 0 0 

C After biosorption of textile waste with EPS 1 4 6 

 

The phytotoxicity test results obtained showreduction in the rate of inhibition of seedling 

germination afterbiosorptionof textile waste with EPS, which can lead to a less destructiveeffluent 

released into the environment. Further studies are needed to reduce the amount of dye released after 

the biosorption process, producing a less polluting, less toxic effluent. This study initiates a research 

field that can be further explored and applied in industries for wastewater treatment. 

 

3. ResultsandDiscussions 

3.1. Isolation and Identification of EPS producing Rhizobium spp from root nodules 

 Seventeen species of Rhizobium isolated on Yeast Extract Mannitol Agar medium from root 

nodules were assigned serialcodesfrom R1 to R17. Most exopolymer-producing microorganisms 

utilize carbohydrates as their carbon and energy source to synthesize EPS. Thus, all the purified 

isolates were screened for their ability to synthesis exopolysaccharidesin presence of pure sugars like 

sucrose, mannitol, fructose & lactose in media.  All 17 Rhizobium sppisolates were found to produce 

EPS. Table 1 denotes that R6, R4, R12 and R5 lead other isolates in their EPS producing capability. 

Maximum amount of EPS was produced by isolate R6, isolate R4, isolate R12 and isolate R5 in 

presence of sucrose, mannitol, fructose and lactose respectively. 

Table 1 Production of Extracellular Polysaccharides (EPS) by isolated Rhizobium Strains 

 

Isolates Sucrose Mannitol Fructose Lactose 

R1 0.93 0.50 0.64 0.04 

R2 0.56 1.02 0.37 0.15 

R3 0.36 0.80 0.08 0.22 

R4 0.61 1.16 0.52 0.02 

R5 0.56 0.65 0.64 0.27 

R6 1.05 0.30 0.36 0.02 

R7 0.89 0.44 0.30 0.06 

R8 0.50 0.35 0.43 0.18 

R9 0.56 0.62 0.38 0.06 

R10 0.47 0.31 0.30 0.20 
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R11 0.78 0.99 0.59 0.01 

R12 0.98 0.24 0.65 0.06 

R13 0.49 0.50 0.33 0.07 

R14 0.70 0.88 0.41 0.15 

R15 0.28 0.24 0.34 0.08 

R16 0.65 0.61 0.26 0.15 

R17 0.53 0.63 0.12 0.02 

 

  Potent EPS producing two strains namely Rhizobium R5 and  RhizobiumR12 were studied for 

their Morphological and cultural characters (Table 2)The observations when equated with Bergey‟s 

manual reveals that these potent EPS producers belong to Genus Rhizobium. (Skerman VBD. 1959) 

 

Table 2 Colony characters of two well isolated colonies with potent EPS producing ability grown on 

YEMA after incubation at 30± 2 °C for 24 h. 

Morphological 

characters 

Potent EPS producing strains 

 Rhizobium R5 Rhizobium R12 

Size 1-2mm 1-2mm 

Shape Circular Circular 

Color White white 

Margin Entire Entire 

Surface Smooth Smooth 

Elevation Low convex Low convex 

Consistency Sticky Sticky 

Opacity Opaque Opaque 

Gram Nature Gram negative short-rods 

arranged singly and in chains 

 

Gram negative short-rods arranged in 

chains and singly 

Motility motile Motile 

 

 

3.2. Assessment of harvested EPS 

 Hence these were exploited for their ability to synthesize EPS. The EPS thus formed was 

purified by solvent extraction recovery technique. The wide carbon sources and its concentration 

showgreat impact on EPS productivity.Basic characters of the purified EPS were studied. Table 3 

suggested that the variation in energy source supplemented in the media significantly oscillated 

theliberated carbohydrate. Vibrant variation in the content of polysaccharides in presence of sucrose 

and mannitolis represented in Fig 1 and 2.Rhizobium R12 liberated maximum amount of 

exopolysaccaride when cultivated in fructose rich media. Lactose in media induced Rhizobium R5 to 

release maximum EPS. 

 Literature survey shows that mannitol was the best carbon source in Rhizobium DL10 species 

from Dalbergialanceolaria and HGR12 from Macrotylomauniflorum. (Ghosh et al 2005) EPS 

production by Rhizobium ciceri Rc5 from Turkey also utilized mannitol(CigdemCucuk 

2009).Breedveld et al also reported about the utilization of mannitol by Rhizobium leguminousarum 

for EPS production. Previous works supports the results of present investigation reporting that 

fructose is the best carbon source for EPS production by Rhizobium R12(Breedveld et al 1993). 

Protein (Table 4) content in the purified EPS synthesized in existence of various carbon sources were 

estimated spectrophotometrically. 
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Table 3Carbohydrate content of EPS from potent strains obtained by using various carbon sources 

 

     Potent Strains Carbon 

source 

source 

    Abs 

55555555(540 

nm) 

Carbohydrate 

(((content µg/ml Rhizobium R5 Lactose 

(pure) 

0.27 36 

Whey                 

(raw 

material) 

0.1 13 

Rhizobium  R12 Fructose 

(pure) 

0.65 87 

Juice                  

(raw 

material) 

0.19 26 

 

 
Fig 1 Carbohydrate estimation of EPS produced from sucrose 

 

Fig 2 Carbohydrate estimation of EPS produced from mannitol 

 

Table 4 Estimation of protein content of EPS of potent strains obtained by using raw materials 

Strains Carbon source Abs 540nm protein content µg/ml 

Rhizobium R5 Whey 0.11 1.66 

Rhizobium R12 Juice 0.07 1.06 

 

FTIR Analysis of EPS obtained from Rhizobium5 and Rhizobium12 cultivated using various 

carbon sources is represented graphically. Functional groups (Alkenes, Alkyl halides. Aromatic 

amines, Aromatic) of EPS produced by R12 obtained using fructose and Tithonia juice as obtained in 

the FTIR spectra Fig 3 and 4 are listed in Table 5.Functional groups (Ester saturated aliphatic, 

Aromatics, Alkanes, Alcoholic carboxylic  acid) of EPS produced by R5 obtained using lactose and 

whey as obtained in the FTIR spectra Fig 5,6 are listed in Table 6. 
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Fig 3 FTIR Analysis of EPS obtained from Rhizobium12 cultivated using juice of Tithonia plant. 
 

 
Fig 4 Analysis of EPS obtained from Rhizobium12 cultivated using fructose. 

 

Table 5Functional groups (corresponding to peaks) of EPS produced by R12  

obtained using fructose and Tithonia juice 

R12-J

Date: Sunday, January 04, 2015

4000.0 3600 3200 2800 2400 2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 800 600 400.0

23.0

24

26

28

30

32

34

36

38

40

42

44

46

47.4

cm-1

%T 

3419.28

2924.02

1633.61

1413.02

1072.94

528.36

1317.48
1261.53

861.53

774.82

Peaks in case of 

Tithoniajuice 

Functional groups Peaks in case of 

fructose 

Functional groups 

C=C   1633.81 Alkenes C=C  1652.7 Alkenes 

C-H   2924.02 Alkanes C-H   1456.96 Alkanes 

C-C  1413.02 Aromatic C-C     1507.1 Aromatics 

C-N   1072.94 Aliphatic amines C-N  1109.83 Aliphatic amines 

C-N   1317.48 Aromatic amines C=O 2092.39 Carbonyl 

C-H  1261.53 Alkyl halides N-O   1558.2 Nitro compound 

=C-H    861.53 Alkenes   

C-H  774.82 Aromatics   

C-B      528.36 Alkyl halide   
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Fig 5 Analysis of EPS obtained from Rhizobium5 cultivated using whey. 

 

Fig 6 Analysis of EPS obtained from Rhizobium5 cultivated using lactose 

 

Table 6 Functional groups (corresponding to peaks) of EPS produced by  

R5 obtained using lactose and whey 

 Peaks in case of 

whey 

Functional group Peaks in case of 

lactose 

Functional group 

N-H  3364.21 1
0
,2

0
 amines amides N-H 3363.25 1

0
,2

0
 amines amides 

C-H  2981.41 Alkanes C-H 2917.77 Alkanes 

C=O 1746.23 Ester saturated 
aliphatic 

C=O 1739.38 Ester saturated 
aliphatic 

C-C 1632.45 Aromatics C-C 1422.24 Aromatics 

C-H 1455.99 Alkanes  N-H 1624.73 1
0
 amines 

C-O  1085.73 Alcoholic carboxylic  

acid 

C-H 2845.45 Alkanes 

C-N   1044.26 Aliphatic amine C-N 1026.91 Aliphatics amines 

C-H    876.488 Aromatics C-H 792.1 Aromatics 
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3.3. Evaluation of dye absorption potential of EPS  

 Effect of Purified EPS obtained from Rhizobium R5 grown on whey was effective in 

Textileindustrial waste Dye Absorption (Table 7). 

 

Table 7 Initial readings of absorbance after immediately addition of EPS  

(obtained from R5 strain cultivated in whey) into textile industrial waste. 

 

Textile   

industrial waste 

Absorbance ( at 60 nm) 

10 % diluted 50 % diluted Direct sample 

0.30 1.10 1.82 

 

Table 8 % of decolorization of dye after incubation of EPS into textile industrial 

 waste obtained from R5 strain cultivated in whey 

 

 Culture No. 

Time span 

( in Days) 

% of decolorization of Textileindustrial waste 

10 % diluted 50 % diluted Direct sample 

 

Rhizobium R5 

After Day 1                    3.33 54.54 54.94 

After Day 2                  16.66 63.63 62.08 

After Day 3                  26.66 68.18 62.63 

After Day 4                   33.33 68.88 64.94 

After Day 5                    33.33 96.36 94.50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 7 % of decolorization of dye after incubation of EPS into textile industrial  

waste obtained from R5 strain cultivated in whey 

 Table 8 and Fig 7 explains that the EPS produced has sorpted the dyes release from textile 

industries. The sorption rate was highest in case of 50% diluted sample and it‟s percent went on 

increasing with increase in the incubation time. Thus,this EPS producing Rhizobium can be exploited 

in the environment pollution management areas. 

3.4. Phytotoxicity Test 

 Figure 8 shows the difference in root growth among the different treatments. All seeds 

(Vignaaconitifolia- mataki) inoculated in distilled water showed germination. The seeds sown in 

untreated textile industry waste did notgerminate.While seeds inoculated in the textile industry waste 

containing EPS showed germination after 3 days of incubation at 28± 2 °C demonstrating that in 

presence of Exopolysaccharide synthesized by Rhizobium the roots were protected from the toxic 

effect excreted bytextile industry waste. 

 

 

 

 

10%    50%         Direct 10%   50%      Direct   10%     50%   Direct   10%    50%   Direct 10%     50%  Direct   

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Direct 

 

          afterDay 1                   after Day 2                  afterDay 3              after Day 4               

after Day 5 
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Fig 8Phytotoxicity test:Germination of seeds in a. Distilled water; b. Textile  

industrial waste; c. EPS +Textile industrial waste 

 

Conclusion  

 The present study on the cultivation conditions is crucial for the expansion of a production 

process and for the improvement of the quality of EPS from Rhizobium, establishing potential 

commercial applications. Natural source (pure sugar: sucrose, mannitol, fructose & lactose) and 

industrial waste (Textile waste: dye and whey) is explored to elevate the Rhizobial EPS production. 

The purified EPS also exerts dye absorption ability thus reduces toxicity of hazardous textile waste. 

Hence this can be a safe Eco-friendly method to treat pollution.  
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जनतंत्र के सामने की चनुौततयॉ : सातहत्यकारों की भतुमका 

डॉ. वदंना प्रकाश पाटील 

तहदंी तवभाग प्रमखु  

श्रीपतराव चौगलुे आट््स अाॅाण्ड सायंस कॉलेज,  

मालवाडी-कोतोली, तह.-पन्हाला, तजला-कोल्हापरु।् 

 

सारांश:  

भारत बहू भाषी, बहू धमी सबसे बडा जनतंत्र दशे ह।ै ऐसे दशे में शांततापणू ्शासन व्यवस्था रखना कठीन 

बात होती ह।ै परूा दशे प्रतततनतधयों के हाथ में रहता ह ै। व ेलोग अगर जनता का हीत जाननेवाले न हो , अपना 

स्वाथ् दखेनेवाले हो तो वहॉ की शासनव्यवस्था जनतांत्रीक न होकर अतधनायकत्व(हुकुमशाही) पद्धतत की हो 

जाती ह।ै इसतलए ऐसे नेताओ ंको तकसी न तकसी का अकुंश होना आवश्यक होता ह ैउसीप्रकार जनता को नेताओ ं

की गलततयॉ तदखानेवाला कोई न कोई मागद्शक् होना आवश्यक होता ह।ै वह काम समाज के समाजसधुारक , 

पत्रपतत्रकाए ंतथा सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं। आज नेताओ ंकी स्वाथी दृति बढ गयी ह।ै उन्हें उनके काम के प्रतत 

सजगता तनमा्ण करना आवश्यक होता ह ैतथा समाज को आपने कत्व्य के प्रतत जागतृ करना आवश्यक होता ह।ै 

वही काम प्राचीन काल से सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं।उनमें आज के प्रतसद्ध सातहत्यकार उद्य प्रकाश जी एक 

ह।ैउन्होंने अपनी सत्ता कतवता के माध्यम से समाज के सामने यही सजगता तनमा्ण करने का प्रयास तकया ह।ै 

मलु शब्द : जनतंत्र, राजतनतत, समाज, स्वातंत्र, समता, बंधतुा, न्याय, नेता 
 

भारत में जनतंत्र पद्धतत प्राचीन काल से चलती आयी ह।ै जब राजा शासनकता् था तब गॉवों में स्थातनक 

लोग वहॉ का कारोबार दखेते थे और अगर कोई बडा प्रश्न हो तो ही राजा के पास जाता था। इसकारण जनतंत्र यह 

भारत के तलए नया नहीं था। परंत ुतिर भी नये स्वाधीन दशे के तलए अपनी शासन व्यवस्था का होना आवश्यक 

था इसतलए तवश्व के अतधकांश दशेों की शासनव्यवस्था का अध्ययन करके अपना एक संतवधान तनतित तकया 

गया। 

लम्बी तितटशों की गलुामी के  बाद भारत को स्वाधीनता प्राप्त हो गयी तब जनता के मन में खतुशयॉ ं

तनमा्ण हो गयी थी। स्वतंत्र भारत की जनता का एक सपना था तक अब तकसकी गलुामी नहीं करनी पडेगी , सभी 

ओर खतुशयॉ तथा समतृद्ध तनमा्ण होगी परंत ुहुआ कुछ उलटा ही जनता का जो सपना था वह सपना ही रहा।  

सामान्य जनता अपने अतधकारों के प्रतत सजग नहीं थी। स्वातधन भारत के सामने आतथ्क समस्या , बेरोजगारी , 

धातमक्, जाततय भदेभाव आतद समस्याए ंथी। इन समस्याओ ंको लेकर जनतंत्र स्थातपत करना संतवधान के सामने 

बहुत बडी चनुौती थी। स्वाधीन भारत ने भाषा , धम्, जातत आतद के तवतवधता को अपनाया था और उसमें सारी 

जनता को समानता से अतधकार तथा न्याय दनेा आवश्यक था। अत: संतवधान ने भारतीय जनता में एकता बनी रह े

इस उद्दशे्य को सामने रखकर संतवधान की तनतमत्त कर दी। 

‘जनतंत्र’ का अथ् जनता का राज्य। सामान्य  तौर पर जनतंत्र शब्द का अथ् राजतनततक के्षत्र के साथ ही 

केवल जोड तदया जाता ह ैपरन्त ुयह सही नहीं ह।ै राजतनततक के साथ-साथ जनतंत्र संबंध आतथ्क , सामातजक 

जनतंत्र के साथ आता ह।ै जनतंत्र के काय्पद्धतत में गरीबी , भखुमरी , अतशक्षा , बेरोजगारी, जातत, धम्, तलंग और 

भाषा के आधार पर व्याप्त सामातजक भदेभाव , समाज में व्यापक रूप में िैले भ्रिाचार आतद को दरू करना जनतंत्र 

का उद्दशे रहता ह।ै जनतंत्र का कारोबार उतचत दृति से चले इसतलए कुछ मलु्य तनधा्ररत तकए गये थे। उसमें स्वतंत्र , 

समता, बंधतुा, न्याय आतद के आधार पर जनतंत्र का तनमा्ण तकया गया ह।ैजनतंत्र के अतंगत् व्यति का स्वातंत्र , 

सहनतशलता, सेवा और व्यतिगत तथा सामातजक उन्नतत आतद बाते आती ह।ै इनके प्रतत लोगों के मन में सजगता 

तनमा्ण करने का प्रयास सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं।  
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वत्मानकाल में समाज में जनतंत्र के बारे में आयी हुई तनराशा तदखाई द ेरही ह।ै अगं्रेजों की गलुामी से 

मिुता हो गयी परंत ुभारत के राजतनततक गलुामी से लोगों की मिुता नही हुई ह।ै भारतीय लोकशाही के मलू तत्त्व 

समता, स्वातंत्र, बंधतुा और न्याय आतद के बारे में सोच-तवचार करें तो आज समाज में यह मलू्य तदखाई नहीं द ेरहें 

हैं समाज में सभी ओर तवषमता भरी हुई ह।ै तकसी भी व्यति को अपने तवचार व्यि करने का , स्वतंत्र रूप से 

जीवन व्यतीत करने का बोलने का अतधकार नि कर तदया गया ह।ै एक दसूरे के साथ बंधभुाव की भावना तो लपु्त 

हो गयी ह।ै सभी के मन में स्वाथ् पैदा हुआ ह ै।अत: समाज में तवषमता तनमा्ण हो गयी ह।ै 

सातहत्य का उद्दशे्य ही समाज का तहत होता ह ैसातहत्यकार सातहत्य की तनतमत्त समाज में घतटत घटनाओ ं

के आधार पर करते हैं और उसीके माध्यम से समाज के सामने कोई न कोई आदश ्रखने का प्रयास करते हैं। 

प्राचीन काल से समाज में सातहत्यकार अपनी भतूमका बजाते आये ह ैआज समाज में लोगों के अतधकार तछन 

तलए गये हैं । राजतनततक लोग अपनी मजी से राज्य चलाते हैं। लोगों की भलाई के बारे में सोचते नही हैं अत: 

आज जनतंत्र के बदले हुकुमशाही का राज्य आया ह ैऐसा वातावरण तनमा्ण हो गया ह।ै इसके प्रतत समाज को 

सजग बनाने का काम सातहत्यकार कर रह ेह ै। आज के राजनेता तसि् अपने स्वाथ् के तलए सत्ता स्थातपत कर रह े

हैं उन्हें जनता का सखु दखु के साथ कुछ लेन दने नही ह।ै सत्ताधारी सामान्य जनता का अपनी मजी से लाभ उठाते 

हैं । सामान्य जनता को बोलने भी नही तदया जाता ह ैआतद बाते जनतंत्र के तलए चनुौततयां बन गयी ह ैइन बातों के 

प्रतत आज सभी सातहत्यकार अपना कत्व्य तनभा रह ेहैं ।  

भारतीय जनतंत्र के सामने सबसे बडी चनुौती राजनेताओ ंकी ह।ै जो राजनेता दशे के बारे में न सोचकर 

केवल अपना स्वाथ् दखेना ह ैतजसे समाज के साथ कोई लेन-दने नहीं होती ह।ै पद हाथ में आने के बाद उसका 

उपयोग केवल अपने लाभ के तलए करते हैं। ऐसे नेताओ ंके कारण ही सही अथ् से जनतंत्र को बाधा पहुचंती ह।ै 

ऐसे नेताओ ंके मन में बदलाव करना आवश्यक ह।ै समाज इन नेताओ ंके चंगलु में िंस जाता ह ैउनके तवरुद्ध में 

आवाज नहीं उठाई तब ऐसे समाज को सजग बनाने का काम सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं। 

उद्य प्रकाश जी ने अपनी ‘सत्ता’ कतवता में समकातलन पररवशे की सच्चाई को प्रकातशत करते हैं। आज 

समाज में नेता लोग लोगों को सच बोलने में बंधन डालते हैं और झठू बोलनेवाले अच्छे लगते हैं।जो व्यति तकसी 

बरुी बात का तवरोध करता हैं तो उसके साथ क्या बता्व तकया जाता हैं। इसका वणन् करते हुए कतव कहते हैं – 

‘जो करेगा लगातार अपराध का तवरोध 

अपराधी तसद्ध कर तदया जाएगा।‘ 

आज समाज में जनता का राज न रहकर गुडंागदी का राज हुआ ह।ै कोई व्यति अपराध करता ह ैतो उसके 

तवरुध्द कोई व्यति बोलने का प्रयास करेगी तो उस व्यति को ही अपराधी तसध्द तकया जाएगा । इससे स्पि होता 

ह ैतक यहॉ पर अन्याय करनेवाला श्रेष्ठ ह ैपरंत ुउनके तवरोध में बोलनेवाला व्यति अपराधी ठहराया जाता ह।ै 

मतलब समाज में व्यति को स्वातंत्र नही ।कतव सामान्य जनता के जीवन की व्यथा स्पि करते हुए कहते हैं तक 

कोई व्यति तकसी बात के तलए न्याय मॉगने जाता ह ैतब उसे न्याय नहीं तदया जाता बतल्क उसपर और अतधक 

अन्याय तकया जाता हैं। 

‘जो अपने रोग के तलए खोजने तनकलेगा दवाई की दकूान 

उसे लगा दी जाएगी तकसी और रोग की सईु’ 

       कतव इसके माध्यम से जनता का स्वातंत्र तकस प्रकार इन नेताओ ंतथा अतधकाररयों ने तछन तलया ह ैइसे स्पि 

करते हैं। आज सामान्य व्यति का कोई भी काम आसान रुप से नहीं होता ह।ै उसे अनेक अतधकाररयों की मॉगं ेपरूी 

करनी पड्ती ह ैऔर अगर ऐसा नहीं तकया तो उसे दसूरे ही तकसी बात में बॅधा जाता ह।ै मतलब जो अतधकार या 

नेता जनता की सेवा के तलए तनयिु तकया जाता ह ैव ेही अतधकार या नेता जनता से अपनी सेवा करवाते हैं ।  
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       जनतंत्र का अथ् जनता का राज ह ै ‘जनता की इच्छानसुार जनता द्रवारा  जनता ने तकया राज ’ यह संकल्पना 

आज नहीं रही ह ैबतल्क आज जनता द्रवारा तनयिु प्रतततनतध या अतधकारी जनता की स्वतंत्रता को बंधन में डाल 

रह ेह।ै जनता को न बोलने का न अपने मन से रहने का अतधकार रखा ह।ै कतव कहते हैं-  

‘जो चाहगेा स्वतंत्रता तदया जाएगा उसे आजीवन कारावास’ 

मतलब जनतंत्र का एक मलू्य स्वतंत्रता ह ैउस मलू्य के नसुार जनता स्वतंत्र रुप से रहने का प्रयास करेगी 

तो उसे स्वतंत्रता से रहने नहीं तदया जाता उसके बदले उसे आजीवन कारावास तदया जाता ह।ै इससे स्पि होता ह ै

तक आज जनता का स्वातंत्र छीन तलया गया और जहॉ व्यति को स्वातंत्रता नहीं वहॉ जनतंत्र नहीं हो सकता। 

इसके बारे में लोगों के मन में सजगता तनमा्ण करने का प्रयास उद्य प्रकाश करते हैं।  

तनष्कषा्त: भारत बहू भाषी बहू धमी जनतंत्र सबसे बडा दशे ह।ै ऐसे दशे में शासन व्यवस्था रखना कठीन 

बात होती ह।ै परूा दशे प्रतततनतधयों के हाथ में रहता ह ै। व ेलोग अगर जनता का हीत जाननेवाले न हो , अपना 

स्वाथ् दखेनेवाले हो तो वहॉ की शासनव्यवस्था जनतांत्रीक न होकर हुकुमशाही पद्धतत की हो जाती ह।ै इसतलए 

ऐसे नेताओ ंको तकसी न तकसी का अकुंश होना आवश्यक होता ह ैउसीप्रकार जनता को नेताओ ंकी गलततयॉ 

तदखानेवाला कोई न कोई मागद्शक् होना आवश्यक होता ह।ै वह काम समाज के समाजसधुारक , पत्रपतत्रकाए ं

तथा सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं। आज नेताओ ंकी स्वाथी दृति बढ गयी ह।ै उन्हें उनके काम के प्रतत सजगता 

तनमा्ण करना आवश्यक होता ह ैतथा समाज को आपने कत्व्य के प्रतत जागतृ करना आवश्यक होता ह।ै वही 

काम प्राचीन काल से सातहत्यकार करते आये हैं।  
 

संदभ ्सचूी: 

1. उद्य प्रकाश: ‘सत्ता’ कतवता, kavitakosh.org  

2. सतचदानद तसन्हा: लोकतंत्र की चनुौततया,ं वाणी प्रकाशन,तदल्ली 
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आधुननक भारत देश और लोकतंत्र की चुनौनतयााँ 

रूपाली सभंाजी पाटील 

शोधछात्रा 

 

प्रस्तानिका / भूनमका : 

 लोकतान्त्रत्रक राष्ट्र एक ऐसा होता ह ै। जहााँ नागररक ऄपने चनुाव करने के ऄन्त्धकार को आस्तेमाल करके 

ऄपनी सरकार चनुती ह ै। लोकतंत्र को भी कभी-कभी बहुमत के शासन के रूप में भी कहा जाता ह ै। दनु्त्नया के कइ दशे 

लोकतान्त्रत्रक सरकार चलाते हैं । लेन्त्कन भारत को सबसे बड़ा लोकतंत्र बनाने का गौरव हान्त्सल ह ै। शासन व्यवस्था 

कइ तरीके की होती ह ैन्त्जससे न्त्कसी दशे को चलाया जाता ह ै। एक तो राजतंत्र न्त्जसमें एक राजा होता ह ैऔर बाकी 

सब प्रजा होती ह ै। दूसरा शैन्त्िक शासन होता ह ैन्त्जसमें तानाशाही और एक दूजे प्रणाली होती ह ै। ईसी तरह से 

लोकतंत्र भी एक शासन व्यवस्था ह ै। न्त्जसके जररए दशे का शासन चलाया जाता ह ै। अधनु्त्नक यगु में लोकतंत्र सबसे 

ऄच्छी शासन व्यवस्था मानी जाती ह ैक्योंकी ईसके ऄदंर सबसे ज्यादा ऄन्त्धकार और स्वतंत्रताएाँ होती हैं और ईनकी 

रिा की जाती ह ै। माक्ससवाद ने लोकतंत्र को ज्यादा महत्व नहीं न्त्दया परतंु 1991 में सोपी सग न्त्वक्टर के बाद 

‘लोकतंत्र’ सवसशे्रष्ठ शासन व्यवस्था बन गइ । लोकतंत्र के प्रत्यि और ऄप्रत्यि रूप होते हैं । अजकल ऄप्रत्यि 

लोकतंत्र को ऄपनाया गया आसमें जनता ऄपने प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध को चनुती ह ैवही प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध कानून बनाते हैं और ईस पर लागू 

करते हैं । सरकार की जनता सबसे ताकद ह ै। लोकतंत्र में ऄनं्त्तम सत्ता जनता की होती ह ै। आसमें सभी जनता को न्त्बना 

न्त्कसी भेदभाव न्त्कए वोट डालने का ऄन्त्धकार ह ै। लोकतंत्र में एक से ज्यादा लोगों का होना बहुत जरूरी ह ै। लोकतंत्र में 

अदान-प्रदान के जररए बहुमत से सरकार बनती ह ै।लोकतंत्र में सत्ता को पाने के न्त्लए संघषस करना पड़ता ह ै। लोकतंत्र 

में न्त्नपि चनुाव होता ह ै। जैसे – ऄमेररका में हर 4 साल बाद और भारत में हर 5 साल बाद चनुाव होता ह ै। लोकतंत्र में 

ऄल्पसंख्या की ओर ध्यान न्त्दया जाता ह ै।  

शोध का उदे्दश्य : 

1. लोकतंत्र की भून्त्मका तथा आन्त्तहास को समझना ।  

2. लोकतंत्र की पररभाषा तथा ऄवधारणा और न्त्सद्धारत को समझना ।  

3. भारत दशे में लोकतंत्र की अवश्यकता को जानना ।  

4. लोकतंत्र की अवश्यकता को समझना ।  

5. लोकतंत्र में बढ़ी चनुौन्त्तयों को जानना ।  

6. लोकतंत्र में सधुार लाने के ईपायों को जानना ।  

शोध प्रणानलयााँ : प्रस्तुत शोधालेख दयु्यम सामग्री पर अधाररत ह ै। आस शोधालेख के न्त्लए न्त्वन्त्वध तज्ञ लोगों की 

शोधालेख, आंटरनेट,जानकारी का संकलन करके शोधालेख को तैयार न्त्कया  ह ै। 

भारत में लोकतंत्र का इनतहास :  

 भारत पर मगुल से मौयस तक कइ शासकों ने शासन न्त्कया ईनमें से प्रत्येक के पास लोगों को शान्त्सत करने की 

ऄपनी ऄलग शैली थी । 1947 में ऄगं्रेजी के औपन्त्नवेशक शासन से स्वतंत्रता न्त्मलने के बाद भारत एक लोकतान्त्रत्रक 

दशे बन गया था । ईस समय के भारत के लोग न्त्जरहोंने ऄगं्रेजों के हाथों काफी ऄत्याचारों का सामना न्त्कया था , पहली 

बार वोट करने का और ऄपनी सरकार का चनुाव करने का ऄन्त्धकार प्राप्त हुअ ।  

लोकतंत्र की अिधारणा :  ‘लोकतंत्र’ का शान्त्ददक ऄथस ‘लोगों का शासन ’ संस्कृत में लोग ‘जनता’ तथा ‘तंत्र-शासन’ 

या ‘प्रजातरत्र’ कहते हैं । यह एक ऐसी शासन व्यवस्था जो लोकतान्त्रत्रक राज्य दोनों के न्त्लए प्रयकु्त होता ह ै। आसको 

राजनीन्त्तक संदभस में लाया गया ह ै। आसका न्त्सद्धारत ऐसे समूहों और संगठनों के न्त्लए भी संगत ह ै। मूलत: लोकतंत्र 
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न्त्भरन-न्त्भरन न्त्सद्धांतों के न्त्मश्रण से बनते हैं । पर मतदान को लोकतंत्र के ऄन्त्धकांश प्रकारों का चररत्रगत लिण माना 

जाता ह ै। लोकतंत्र यह जनता द्वारा , जनता के न्त्लए , जनता का शासन ह ै। लेन्त्कन ऄलग-ऄलग दशेकाल और 

पररन्त्स्थन्त्तयों में ऄलग-ऄलग धारणाओ ंके प्रयोग से आसकी ऄवधारणा कुछ जन्त्टल हो गइ ह ै। प्राचीन काल से ही 

लोकतंत्र के संदभस में कइ प्रस्ताव रचे गए पर रूप में कइ कभी न्त्ियान्त्रवत नहीं हुए हैं ।  

लोकतंत्र की पररभाषा ; 

 दशे का प्रत्येक राज्य ईदारवादी , समाजवादी या साम्यवादी हो वह ऄपने को ‘लोकतान्त्रत्रक’ कहता ह ै। 

अजकल लोकतान्त्रत्रक होना यह एक फैशन ह ै।  

 लोकतंत्र की सही और सवससामारय पररभाषा दनेा कन्त्ठन ह ै।  

1) महात्मा गांधी –“लोकतंत्र हा एक जीवन मागस होय.” 

2) अब्राहम नलंकन के अनुसार – “लोकतंत्र म्हणजे लोकांचे लोकांसाठी लोकांनी चालन्त्वलेले शासन होय.”   

3) नलगोट के अनुसार – “लोकतंत्र एक ऐसी राजनीन्त्तक प्रणाली ह ै। जो पदान्त्धकाररयों को बदल दनेे के न्त्नयन्त्मत 

संन्त्वधान्त्नक ऄवसर प्रदान करती ह ैऔर एक ऐसे रचनातंत्र का प्रावधान करती ह ैन्त्जसके तहत जनसंख्या का एक 

न्त्वशाल न्त्हस्सा राजनीन्त्तक प्रभार प्राप्त करने के आच्छुक प्रन्त्तयोन्त्गयों में से मनोकुल चयन कर महत्त्वपूणस न्त्नणसयों को 

प्रभान्त्वत करती ह ै।”  

4) मैक्सससन 

 “एक मात्र ऐसा रचनायंत्र माना ह ैन्त्जसमें सरकारों को चयन्त्नत और प्रान्त्धकृत न्त्कया जाता ह ैऄथवा न्त्कसी 

ऄरय रूप में कानून बनाए न्त्नणसय न्त्लए जाते हैं ।” 

 वासत्व में लोकतंत्र प्रणाली में व्यन्त्क्त स्वातंत्र्य , व्यन्त्क्त का न्त्वकास , सामान्त्जक समानता स्थान्त्पत करके हर 

व्यन्त्क्त का सवोत्तम न्त्वकास करना यह ईदे्दश्य साध्य करने की प्रणाली को लोकतंत्र कहा जाता ह ै। लोकतंत्र मूलत: 

जनता और राजनीन्त्तक स्वतंत्रता के न्त्लए सहभागी राजनीन्त्त से संबंध प्रणाली ह ै। लोकतंत्र की ऄवधारणा के संबंध में 

प्रमखु न्त्सद्धारत ह ै– 

1) परुातन ईदारवादी न्त्सद्धारत  

2) माक्ससवादी न्त्सद्धारत  

3) बहुलवादी न्त्सद्धारत  

4) ऄन्त्भव्यंजनवादी न्त्सद्धारत  

5) प्रन्त्तभागी लोकतंत्र का न्त्सद्धारत अन्त्द ।  

लोकतंत्र के प्रकार : सामारयत: लोकतंत्र के प्रत्यि-ऄप्रत्यि और ईदार लोकतंत्र यह तीन प्रकार होते हैं 

1) प्रत्यक्ष लोकतंत्र – 

 आस प्रकार में सभी जनता महत्त्वपूणस नीन्त्तगत फैसलोंपर ऄपना वोट करता ह ै। आसे प्रत्यि लोकतंत्र कहा 

जाता ह ैक्योंन्त्क सैद्धान्त्रतक रूप से आसमें कोइ प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध नहीं होता । 

2) अप्रत्यक्ष या प्रनतनननधक लोकतंत्र – 

 आसमें जनता सरकारी ऄन्त्धकाररयों को सीध ेचनुती ह ै। जनता के न्त्हत में कायस करने की नीन्त्तयााँ प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध 

स्वयं तक करते हैं ।  

3) उदार लोकतंत्र – 

 यह एक प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्धक लोकतंत्र है , न्त्जसमें साफ-सतुरा और न्त्नपि चनुाव होता ह ै। आसके चररत्रगत लिणों में 

ऄल्पसंख्यांकों को सरुिा , कानून व्यवस्था , शन्त्क्तयों के न्त्वतरण अन्त्द के ऄलावा ऄन्त्भव्यन्त्क्त , भाषा, सभाएाँ, धमस और 

संपन्त्त्त का स्वतंत्रता प्रमखु ह ै।  
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लोकतंत्र की आिश्यकता : 

1. बहुसंख्याक जनसमदुाय में एक ऄल्पसंख्याक वगस का होना अवश्यक ह ैजो नेतृत्व प्रदान करें ।  

2. अज के जन्त्टल समाज में कायसिमता के न्त्लए न्त्वशेषज्ञता अवश्यक ह ै।  

3. लोकतंत्र के द्वारा छोटे समूहों में से एक जनता के रयूनतम ऄन्त्तररक्त समथसन से शासन करता ह ै।  

4. प्रत्येक व्यन्त्क्त की समान सहभान्त्गता ह ै। सच्चे लोकतंत्र का न्त्नमासण तभी हो सकता ह ैजब जनता राजनीन्त्तक 

दृन्त्ि से सन्त्िय हो और सामून्त्हक समस्याओ ंमें न्त्नरतंर ऄन्त्भरुन्त्च लेते रह े।  

5. सामारय लोगों के द्वारा ऄन्त्धकारों का वास्तन्त्वक ईपयोग न्त्कया जाना अवश्यक ह ै।  

6. लोकतंत्र राज्य का स्वरूप ह ैऔर वगस न्त्वभान्त्जत समाज में एक वगस लोकतंत्र ह ैतो दूसरा ऄन्त्धनायक वाद ह ै। 

पूाँजीवाद प्रणाली को न्त्नयंन्त्त्रत करके सत्ता से बेदखल कर समाजवादी लोकतंत्र को स्थान्त्पत करना अवश्यक 

ह ै।  

लोकतंत्र की निशेषता :  आक्कीसवी सदी में न्त्वश्व के दो तृतीऄशं भाग से ज्यादा राष्ट्रों ने प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्धक लोकतंत्र प्रणाली 

को स्वीकार न्त्कया ह ै। जनता का सहयोग और ईसकी सहमती से चलाया गया प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्धक लोकतंत्र की न्त्वशेषता ह ै– 

1. लोगों के सहमत से बनाया सरकार – लोकतंत्र प्रणाली में लोगों के सहमत से राज्य को चलाया जाता ह ै। लोगों 

के सहयोग से बहुमतों से राजकीय पि सत्ता पर अते ही । लोकतंत्र में जनता सावसभौम ह ै। ईसमें जनता ने चनुा 

गया प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध राज्य का कामकाज करता ह ै। लोकतंत्र में बहुमतों को प्राप्त करनेवाले लोग सत्ताधारी बनते हैं । 

लोकतंत्र में जनता के आच्छा और लोगों के मतानसुार राज्य का कामकाज चलता ह ै।  

2. व्यनि स्ितंत्र – स्वतंत्र यह लोकतंत्र की महत्त्वपूणस न्त्वशेषता ह ै। प्रत्येक व्यन्त्क्त को स्वतंत्र ऄन्त्धकार ह ै। हर व्यन्त्क्त 

के सवाांगीण न्त्वकास के न्त्लए स्वतंत्रता अवश्यक होती ह ै। व्यन्त्क्त स्वतंत्र की न्त्िम्मेदारी सरकार पर होती ह ै। 

लोकतंत्र में व्यन्त्क्त के अचार, न्त्वचार, ईच्चार, श्रद्धा, धमस और संस्कृन्त्त आनको स्वातंत्रता दी जाती ह ै।  

3. समानता –  लोकतंत्र शासन प्रणाली यह समानता के तत्त्वों पर अधाररत ह ै। धमस , वंश, जात, न्त्लंग, जरम स्थान 

ऐसा कोइ भेद न मानते हुए प्रत्येक व्यन्त्क्त को न्त्वकास की समान योक्ता न्त्दया जाता ह ै। कायद ेके सामने सब लोग 

समान हैं ।  

4. बधुंता – स्वतंत्रता, समानता और बंधपु्रेम यह लोकतंत्र की प्रमखु गणु माने जाते हैं । व्यन्त्क्त को स्वतंत्र और 

समानता के संरिण और संवधसन के न्त्लए समानता अवश्यक होती ह ै। समानता का तत्त्व स्वीकारने के न्त्लए 

बंधतु्वप्रेम की अवश्यकता होती ह ै। लोकतंत्र में हर व्यन्त्क्त को दूसर ेव्यन्त्क्त के स्वतंत्रता और हक्क के न्त्लए अदर 

होना जरूरी ह ै। बंधपु्रेम की भावना को हर नागररक समानता की भून्त्मका की दृन्त्ि से स्वतंत्रता का ईपभोग लेना   

चान्त्हए ।  

5. जनता के सािसभौमत्ि –लोकतंत्र को जनता का सावसभौमत्व ऄपेन्त्ित होता ह ै। लोकतंत्र में जनता की सत्ता होती 

ह ै। जनता के आच्छानसुार , मतानसुार और न्त्वचारों के ऄनसुार राज्य का कारभार दखेा जाता ह ै। लोगों की 

सहमन्त्त और टीका से लोकतंत्र का राज्य को चलाया जाता ह ै। लोकतंत्र में लोगों को शासन का प्रतीकार करने का 

ऄन्त्धकार ह ै। आसमें जनता प्रत्यि और ऄप्रत्यि रूप से सहभागी होती ह ै। जनता सत्य रूप से सावसभौम होती ह ै। 

जनता का सावसभौमत्व होना ही लोकतंत्र पद्धन्त्त का प्रधान न्त्वशेषता मानी जाती ह ै।  

6. बहुमतों का शासन – लोकतंत्र में प्रत्यि बहुमतों से राज्य को चलाया जाता ह ै। ईसमें बहुमतों से न्त्नणसय न्त्लया 

जाता ह ै। लोकप्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध की चनुाव , मंत्रीमण्डल की चनुाव , पंतप्रधान का चनुाव , ऄध्यिपद का चनुाव , कायद े

न्त्नन्त्मसन्त्त का करना सभी लोकतंत्र में बहुमतों के साथ होते हैं । आसन्त्लए लोकतंत्र में राज्य के कायसप्रणाली को 

बहुमतों का शासन कहा जाता ह ै।  
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7. कायदे-कानून और ननयम – लोकतंत्र के शासन प्रणाली में कायद ेके सामने सभी व्यन्त्क्त समान माना जाता ह ै। 

आसमें कोइ भी व्यन्त्क्त कायद ेसे ज्यादा नहीं होती । शासन के ऄन्त्धकारी , सरकारी नौकरी , सामारय नागररक ऐसा 

कोइ भेद न करते हुए कायद ेके सामने सब समान ह ै। कायद ेके न्त्नयमों से जनता के ऄन्त्धकारों का रिण होता ह ै। 

कायद-ेकानून यह वह राज्यकतास को बंधनकारक होते हैं और सत्ताधारी से शे्रष्ठ ह ै।  

8. निकें द्रीकरण – लोकतंत्र में सत्ता का न्त्वकें द्रीकरण करना अवश्यक ह ैक्योंन्त्क सत्ता के न्त्वकें द्रीकरण से राज्य के 

ज्यादा-से-ज्यादा जनता को राज्य के कामकाज में सहभाग होता ह ै। कें द्र सरकार से स्थान्त्नक स्वराज्य संस्था में 

सत्ता का न्त्वकें द्रीकरण होता ह ै। स्थान्त्नक जनता को प्रशासन में सहभागी होते ह ै। न्त्वकें द्रीकरण के तत्त्व के ऄनसुार 

लोकतंत्र के राज्य के कामकाज में सभी जनता प्रत्यि और ऄप्रत्यि सहभाग लेकर जनता का सावसभौम तत्त्व सत्य 

रूप से प्रकट होता ह ै।  

9. शांतता का मागस – लोकतंत्र शासन प्रणाली यह शांतता के मागस से चलनेवाली प्रन्त्िया ह ै। लोकतंत्र में जनता के 

प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध से घटनात्मक मागस से कामकाज चलता ह ै। प्रौढ़ मतान्त्धकारों से लोकप्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध का चनुाव होता ह ै। 

लोकतंत्र में सभी स्थानों पर चनुाव खुला और साफ वातावरण में सरकार शांतता के मागस से बदलती ह ै। सभी 

न्त्नणसय शांतता से न्त्लए जाते हैं । लोकतंत्र प्रणाली में न्त्वचारों का अदान-प्रदान और चचास करके न्त्नणसय न्त्लया जाता 

ह ै। 

10. सहयोग – लोकतंत्र में सहयोग / मदद आस तत्त्व के ऄनरयसाधारण महत्व ह ै। राज्यकतास और जनता के सहयोग 

से लोकप्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्ध अपस के सहयोग से लोकतंत्र का राज्य कारभार चलाया जाता ह ै। शासकीय ध्येय धारणा को 

कायसिम को जनता के साथ दकेर सहयोग दनेा अवश्यक ह ै। लोकतंत्र शासन पद्धन्त्त में सहयोग से राज्य का पूरा 

न्त्वकास न्त्कया जाता ह ै।  

11. निम्मेदार शासन प्रणाली – लोकतंत्र में शासन यह लोगों को न्त्जम्मेदार होता ह ै। आसमें शासन संस्था को 

न्त्िम्मेदारी से राज्य का कामकाज करना पड़ता ह ै। ऄतः संसदीय लोकतंत्र शासन प्रणाली को न्त्िम्मेदारी शासन 

प्रणाली कहा जाता ह ै।  

 

आधुननक भारत में बढ़ी लोकतंत्र की चुनौनतयााँ : 

 अज न्त्वश्व में लोकतंत्र शासन पद्धन्त्त को स्वीकारा गया ह ै। सभी लोकतंत्र राष्ट्र में प्रादने्त्शक प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्धत्व की 

पद्धन्त्त स्वीकारी गइ ह ै। संसदीय ऄध्यिीय न्त्नयंन्त्त्रत , मागसदशसक जैसे न्त्वन्त्भरन स्वरूप की लोकतंत्र पद्धन्त्त न्त्नमासण हुइ ह ै

। न्त्वश्व में बहुसंख्याक राष्ट्रों में लोकतंत्र शासन प्रणाली का स्वीकार न्त्कया ह ै। लेन्त्कन स्वतंत्रता , समानता और रयाय 

व्यवस्था लोकतंत्र तत्त्वों की ईपेिा की गइ ह ै। जागन्त्तक , अन्त्थसक व अन्त्ण्वक स्पधास , भांडवलशाही दशे की , अन्त्थसक 

मके्तदारी का, बढ़ता हुअ दहशतवाद हो , अिमक राष्ट्रवाद हो , सामान्त्जक ऄन्त्स्थरता हो , सांस्कृन्त्तक ऄसमतोल हो 

ऐसे न्त्वन्त्वध समस्याओ ंसे न्त्वश्व की सारी लोकतंत्र राष्ट्र पीन्त्ड़त ह ैआसन्त्लए लोकतंत्र शासन पद्धन्त्त ऄन्त्स्थर और 

ऄयशस्वी हो गइ ह ै। धमाांधता , जान्त्तयता , जमातवाद , भाषावाद , ऄज्ञान , प्रादने्त्शकता , ऄनष्ठी , गरीबी , 

बेकारी,ऄन्त्शन्त्ितीत अन्त्द चनुौन्त्तयााँ लोकतंत्र के सामने रही ह ै।  

 सामान्त्जक और अन्त्थसक ऄसमानता कम करने की , प्रादने्त्शक ऄसमतोल को दूर करने की , धमाांधता , 

जातीयता, जमातवाद , मूलतत्ववाद, आनको प्रन्त्तबंध करना , न्त्नरिरता को कम करना गरीबी का न्त्नमूसलन करना , ऐसी 

चनुौन्त्तयााँ लोकतंत्र व्यवस्था के सामने ह ै। यह चनुौन्त्तयााँ स्वीकार करके लोकतंत्र में प्रस्थान्त्पत करने का प्रयत्न सभी 

लोकतंत्र राष्ट्रों ने शरुू न्त्कया ह ै।  

सामानजक असमानता :  
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1. धमाांधता– लोकतंत्र समाज व्यवस्था में सामान्त्जक न्त्वषमता न्त्दखाइ दतेी ह ै। धमस , वंश , पंथ , कारोबार का दजास 

अन्त्द कारणों से समाज में न्त्वषमता पैदा होती ह ै। आंग्लंड , भारत , ऄमेररका जैसे लोकतंत्र दशेों में धमाांधता , 

वणसभेद, जातीयता, जमातवाद और सामान्त्जक न्त्वषमता न्त्मलती ह ै। ईदा. ऄमेररका में काला-गोरा वणसभेद , आंग्लंड 

में कॅथॉन्त्लक और ख्रीस्ती पंथ के लोग रहते हैं । न्त्हदूं , मनु्त्स्लम, ख्रीश्चन , फारसी, जैन, बौद्ध , शीख अन्त्द धमस के 

लोग रहते हैं । आन लोगों में एकता की, सहयोग की भावना नहीं न्त्मलती । ईदा. न्त्हदंसु्तान में न्त्हदूं-मनु्त्स्लम आस संघषस 

से दशे ही फुट गया । धमाांधता से ऄपने धमस का पालन और ऄरय धमस का न्त्वरोध करते हैं । आस धमस के न्त्वषमता से 

भारत में ऄनेक दगंले हुइ थी । 70 साल के बाद ईस काल में हुइ धान्त्मसक और जातीय दगंली का न्त्वचार न्त्कया गया 

तो राष्ट्र की एकात्मता की दृन्त्ि से यह बहुत ही न्त्चंतनीय ह ै। 

 भारत में राजनीन्त्त में समज्क न्त्वषमता का बहुत बड़ा पररणाम हुअ ह ै। राजकीय पि के लोग जनता के 

धमाांधता का फायदा लेते हैं । राजकीय नेता जनता के धान्त्मसक और जातीय भावना को द:ुखाकर मत हान्त्सल करते हैं । 

 सामान्त्जक न्त्वशेषता वगस , वणस व्यवस्था को भारतीय समाज का समतोल न्त्बघड़ा हुअ ह ै। ऄज्ञान , न्त्नरिता , 

ऄधंश्रद्धा, न्त्लंगभेद, मन्त्हलाओ ंका गौण स्थान अन्त्द कारणों से भारतीय लोकतंत्र में सामान्त्जक न्त्वषमता न्त्नमासण हुइ ह ै।  

 

जातीय राजनीनत – जातीय राजनीन्त्त से सामान्त्जक न्त्वषमता न्त्नमासण होती ह ै। ईदा. भारतीय लोकतंत्र , भारतीय 

समाज वणस व्यवस्था पर अधाररत ह ै। भारत में ब्राह्मण , िन्त्त्रय, वैश्य, शूद्र आन चार वणों में जान्त्त-ईपजान्त्त हैं । जरम से 

जात का न्त्नमासण होता ह ैऔर सब ऄपने-ऄपने जान्त्त को सवसशे्रष्ठ मानते हैं । आसन्त्लए जान्त्त-जान्त्त में संघषस होता ह ै। 

भारतीय लोकतंत्र प्रणाली और राजनीन्त्त पर जान्त्तवेत्ता का न्त्वशेष प्रभाव न्त्दखाइ दतेा ह ै। भारतीय राजनीन्त्तक पि , 

राजनीन्त्त में जातीयता का फायदा लेते हैं । न्त्वन्त्शि जान्त्त-जमाती के लोगों से सहमत होकर राजनीन्त्त पि ईनका साथ 

प्राप्त करते हैं । भारत में न्त्वन्त्वध छोटे राज्यों में न्त्वन्त्वध जान्त्त का प्रभाव न्त्दखाइ दतेा ह ै।  

उदा. - कनासटका – न्त्लंगायत, ओक्तन्त्लंगा 

 महाराष्ट्र – ब्राह्मण, मराठा, न्त्लंगायत,मागास अन्त्द ।  

 जातीयता की राजनीन्त्त राष्ट्रीय एकात्मता और लोकतंत्र को दगा दतेी ह ै। जातीय राजनीन्त्तक कारण जातीय 

दगंल होती ह ैऔर ईससे राजनीन्त्त न्त्हसंाचार होता ह ै। भारतीय समाज में जान्त्त-ईपजान्त्त से ऄनेक तटबंद होने के 

कारण लोकतंत्र न्त्स्थर और यशस्वी नहीं हुइ ह ै।  

 

प्रादेनशकता – प्रादने्त्शकता का लोकतंत्र राज्य में ऄसमतोल न्त्बघड़ा हुअ ह ैआसी कारण लोकतंत्र को धोका न्त्नमासण 

हुअ ह ै। प्रादने्त्शक न्त्नष्ठा से और प्रन्त्त का ऄन्त्भमान बढ़ने के कारण राष्ट्र का न्त्वघटन होता ह ै। ईदा. प्रादने्त्शकता के 

कारण पान्त्कस्तान के न्त्वघटन होकर बांगला दशे की न्त्नन्त्मसन्त्त हुइ ह ै। भारत में प्रादने्त्शकता यह लोकतंत्र मागस का बड़ा 

ऄड़सर माना जाता ह ै। क्योंन्त्क भारत की जनता में प्रोतक्ता ऄन्त्भमान और प्रादने्त्शकता ऄन्त्भक्त ऄन्त्धक रूप से होती ह ै

। प्रादने्त्शक न्त्नष्ठा के कारण असाम में मेघालय , नागालैंड, मन्त्णपरु, न्त्नझाराम,न्त्त्रपरुा, ऄरुणाचल प्रदशे यह स्वतंत्र प्रदशे 

यह स्वतंत्र राष्ट्रों का न्त्नमासण हुअ ह ै। भाषा के ऄनसुार प्रोत रचना के ऄनसुार प्रत्यि में सीमावाद के बड़े प्रश्न ईथर े। 

पंजाब-हररयाणा जैसे सीमावाद से नइ स्वतंत्र चार राज्यों का न्त्नमासण हुअ । प्रादने्त्शक ऄसमतोल से ईत्तरांचल , 

झारखंड और छत्तीसगड़ आन राज्यों का न्त्नमासण हुअ ।  

 

आनथसक असमानता और गरीबी : अन्त्थसक ऄसमानता , बेकरी , गरीबी , भखुमारी अन्त्द अन्त्थसक कारणों से लोकतंत्र 

शासन प्रणाली ऄन्त्स्थर और ऄयशस्वी हुइ ह ै। न्त्जस दशे में अन्त्थसक समानता प्रोन्त्क्त ह ैदशे पूरी तरह से लोकतंत्र प्रधान 

बनते हैं । लोकतंत्र को यशस्वी करने के न्त्लए दशे में अन्त्थसक और सामान्त्जक लोकतंत्र प्रस्थान्त्पत करना चान्त्हए ऐसा डॉ. 

बाबासाहबे अंबेडकर जी ने कहा था ।  
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 गरीबी का लोकतंत्र पर पररणाम होता ह ै। आससे बेकरी , भखुमारी, रहन-सहन का दजास जैसे कइ प्रश्न ईभरते हैं 

। भारत यह न्त्वकसनशील राष्ट्र ह ै। ऄप्रगत , मागास और गरीबी राष्ट्र में लोकतंत्र न्त्चत्र-न्त्वदारक , भयभीत और 

न्त्नराशजनक ह ै। सामारय गरीब जनता चनुाव से नहीं लढ सकते चनुाव तो ऄमीर लोगों का खेल बना ह ै। गरीब लोगों 

के पास चनुाव में ऄपना मत डालने का ऄन्त्धकार होता ह ै।  

 भारतीय राजनीन्त्त पर गरीबी का गंभीर रूप में पररणाम हुअ ह ै। गरीब सजले हुए भोगवादी , जीवन की ईपेिा 

करनेवाले लोग राज्यकतास के ऄमीर सत्ताधारों ने न्त्दखाया गंधा अन्त्मश को बली चढ़ते हैं । अन्त्थसक अन्त्मश न्त्दखाकर 

वह गरीब लोगों को ऄपना करते हैं । न्त्जन लोगों की जीवन की अवश्यक जरूरतों की पून्त्तस  नहीं होती ईरहें प्रलोभन 

न्त्दखाया जाता ह ै। खाना दनेा, वस्तुओ ंका दनेा, पैसे लेना अन्त्द दकेर मतदाता से मत लेकर चनुाव लढते हैं । ऐसे मागस 

को ऄपनानेवाले राज्य के कतास लोगों का प्रन्त्तन्त्नन्त्धत्व करते हैं ।  

 भारतीय लोकतंत्र का यह दृश्य न्त्नराशजनक ह ै। ग्रामपंचायत , पंचायत सन्त्मन्त्त , न्त्जला पररषद , नगर पररषद , 

महानगरपान्त्लका, न्त्वधान सभा , न्त्वधान पररषद , पररषद लोक सभा , राज्यसभा आनके चनुाव में पैसों का खेल न्त्दखाइ 

दतेा ह ै।  

 दशे में भांडवलवादी ऄथस व्यवस्था ने ऄपना मूल पकड़ा ह ै। ईद्योग व्यवसाय के न्त्लए बहुत सारी बहुराष्ट्रीय 

कंपनी भारत में अ कर कायस कर रही ह ैअन्त्थसक स्पधास , न्त्वश्वबाजार में , वस्तुओ ंका दजास आनके महत्त्व प्राप्त हुअ ह ै। 

भारत में अन्त्थसक व्यवस्था के सामने नइ समस्या ईभरती ह ै। राष्ट्र की एकात्मता को साँभालने के न्त्लए भारत की 

अन्त्थसक व्यवस्था को नया पूणस न्त्वचार और पूणस स्थापना करना अवश्यक ह ै।  

 अन्त्थसक समानता के न्त्लए सरकार ने न्त्वन्त्वध कायसिमों और योजनाओ ंको हाथ में लेकर कायसिम के साथ 

ईसे चलाया जाना चान्त्हए । मागास और अन्त्थसक दृन्त्ि से दबुसल राज्यों को मदत करनी चान्त्हए । औद्योन्त्गकीकरण 

अन्त्थसक न्त्वकास के न्त्लए प्रयत्न करना चान्त्हए ।  

4) भाषा की समस्या :  

 लोकतंत्र शासन पद्धन्त्त को यश न्त्मलने के न्त्लए राज्य का कायसभाग एक ही भाषा से होना महत्त्वपूणस ह ै। भारत 

में 22 प्रमखु भाषाएाँ हैं । लोकतंत्र का कायसभार न्त्हदंी और ऄगं्रेजी भाषा से होता ह ै। 1957 में संसद के संयकु्त सन्त्मन्त्त 

स्थान्त्पत हुइ ईसमें न्त्हदंी को प्रथम और ऄगं्रेजी को दयु्यम स्थान न्त्दया गया । 1961 में राष्ट्रीय एकात्मता पररषद ने 

न्त्त्रभाषा सूत्र का न्त्नमासण न्त्कया । 1962 में भाषा को कायद ेने 1965 में ऄगं्रेजी भाषा को राज्य कारभार में बोले जाने 

लगा । न्त्हदंी यह राष्ट्रभाषा मानी गइ ह ै। दन्त्िण न्त्दशा को राज्यों में न्त्हदंी भाषा का प्रखर न्त्वरोध न्त्कया न्त्दखाइ दतेा ह ै। 

स्वतंत्रता प्राप्त हुअ 75 वषस हो गए लेन्त्कन अज भी भान्त्षक वाद होते हैं । न्त्हदंी भाषा का सतत प्रयोग से राज्य प्रशासन 

में और प्रादने्त्शक भाषा में स्वीकार न्त्कया जाता ह ै। आसी कारण भन्त्वष्ट्य में ऄगं्रेजी भाषा का ऄसर कम होकर न्त्हदंी 

राष्ट्रभाषा ले लेगी ऐसा लगता ह ै।  

5) अज्ञानता : 

 2011 के जनगणना के ऄनसुार भारत में सािरता और ऄज्ञानता आसका प्रमाण ऄनिुमों 74.40% और 

25.60% प्रन्त्तशत ह ै। दशे में ऄज्ञानता का प्रमाण न्त्बहार राज्य में 34.20 प्रन्त्तशत ह ै। ऄज्ञान का सबसे कम 7.1 

प्रन्त्तशत लोग केरल राज्य में हैं । महाराष्ट्र में सािरता का प्रमाण 72.34 प्रन्त्तशत ह ै। ऄज्ञानता का प्रमाण 17.66 

प्रन्त्तशत ह ै। भारत की लोकसंख्या (124 कोटी) ऄज्ञानी लोगों की संख्या 28.7 कोटी ह ै। सािरता के न्त्लए केरल 

राज्य का प्रथम िमांक लगता ह ै। वहााँ 93.91 प्रन्त्तशत लोग सािर हैं । लोकतंत्र को यशस्वी करने के न्त्लए राज्य का 

सनु्त्शन्त्ित, सजुाण ,ससंुस्कृत जनता का होना अवश्यक ह ै। न्त्नरिरता तथा ऄज्ञान से जनता को लोकतंत्र का महत्त्व 

नहीं समझ अता । व्यन्त्क्त स्वातंत्र्य , समानता , अरोग्य , अन्त्थसक सांस्कृन्त्तक संपरनता , रहन-सहन का दजास आसका 
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ज्ञान नहीं होता । आसी कारण लोकतंत्र की मूल्ये , स्वातंत्र्य समता, बंधतु्व, रयाय मालूम नहीं होता । न्त्नरिर और ऄज्ञान 

लोगों के सामान्त्जक, अन्त्थसक, राजकीय शोषण होता ह ै।  

 न्त्नरिरता से समाज में ऄन्त्शन्त्ित और ऄन्त्शन्त्ित , मध्यम , कन्त्नष्ठ ऐसी वगस व्यवस्था का न्त्नमासण होता ह ै। 

न्त्नरिरता के कन्त्नष्ठ वगों को श्रम की , किोंवाला काम दाम में करना पड़ता ह ै/ ऄतः न्त्नरिरता से अन्त्थसक , सामान्त्जक, 

सांस्कृन्त्तक न्त्वषमता न्त्नमासण होती ह ैतो ईसका न्त्नमूसलन होना ऄत्यंत अवश्यक ह ै।  

ननरक्षरता ननमूसलन के मागस – 

1. प्राथन्त्मक न्त्शिा  

2. प्रौढ़ न्त्शिा  

3. नवोदय न्त्वद्यालय  

4. अन्त्दवासी लोगों की न्त्शिा   

5. ऄनौपचाररक न्त्शिा 

6. मकु्त न्त्वद्यापीठ की स्थापना   

7. लोकसंख्या न्त्शिा अन्त्द ।  

6) बेकारी भारत में लोकतंत्र के सामने एक प्रश्न न्त्नमासण हुअ ह ैवह बेकरी ह ै। बेकरी की ऄनेक समस्याएाँ दशे के 

सामने हैं । बेकरी यान्त्न नौकरी व्यवसाय को प्राप्त करने की आच्छा होकर भी नौकरी न न्त्मलना ह ै। काम करने की 

आच्छा रखनेवाले व्यन्त्क्त को काम या नौकरी न न्त्मलना बेकारी ह ै।  

 भारत में हर साल लोकसंख्या बढ़ रही ह ै। न्त्नरिरता का प्रमाण बढ़ना औद्योन्त्गकी संस्था में शे्रष्ठ होना और 

अन्त्थसक कम होना ईत्पादन में घट , तांन्त्त्रक प्रगन्त्त , हगंामी व्यवसाय अन्त्द कारणों से बेकारी का प्रमाण बढ़ गया ह ै। 

भारत के 80 प्रन्त्तशत लोग खेरी करते हैं । खेती का धोरण िेत्र का अकार कम हो गया ह ै। नए तंत्रज्ञान और संशोधन 

पद्धन्त्त का वापर कम होने के कारण खेती का व्यवसाय कम हुअ ह ै। आसी कारण बेकारी की समस्या बढ़ गइ ह ै। खेती 

का ईत्पादन घट गया ह ै। दशे में नैसन्त्गसक साधन संपन्त्त्त का वापर नहीं हुअ । अधनु्त्नक तंत्रज्ञान , यंत्रसामग्री का 

ईपयोग शरुू होने के कारण बेकारी बढ़ी ह ै।  

 अधनु्त्नक यंत्र , मशीन , ईपकरणे , संगणक , आंटरनेट अन्त्द के कारण श्रम करनेवाले , हस्तकला वाले लोग , काम 

करनेवाले लोग अन्त्द को बेकारी की समस्या का सामना करना पड़ता है ।  
 

ननष्कषस : 

 भारत के लोकतंत्र को दनु्त्नया भर से प्रशंसा न्त्मली है । दशे के हर नागररक को वोट दनेे का ऄन्त्धकार ईनके जान्त्त , रगं, 

पंथ, धमस , न्त्लंग के अधार पर न्त्कसी भी भेदभाव के न्त्दया गया है । दशे की न्त्वशाल संस्कृन्त्तक , धान्त्मसक और भाषाइ न्त्वन्त्वधता 

ऄपने लोकतंत्र के न्त्लए एक बड़ी चनुौती है । लोगों के बीच यह मतभेद गंभीर न्त्चंता का कारण है । भारत में लोकतंत्र कायस को 

सचुारु रूप से सनु्त्नन्त्श्चत करने के न्त्लए आन न्त्वभाजनकारी प्रवनृ्त्त्तयों को रोकने की अवश्यकता है । हालांन्त्क भारत में लोकतंत्र 

को ऄपने कायस के न्त्लए दनु्त्नया भर में सराहा गया है पर न्त्फर भी आसमें सधुार के न्त्लए ऄभी भी गुंजाआश है । दशे में लोकतंत्र कायस 

प्रणाली को सनु्त्नन्त्श्चत करने के न्त्लए उपर बताए कदमों पर प्रयोग करना चान्त्हए ।  

 भारत में लोकतंत्र कामकाज पर ऄसर डालनेवाली ऄन्त्शिा , गरीबी, न्त्लंग भेदभाव और सांप्रदान्त्यकता जैसे कारकों का 

सामना करने की अवश्यकता है तान्त्क नागररक सही मायनों में लोकतंत्र का अनंद ले सकें  ।  

सदंभस ग्रथं : 

1. प्रा. बी. बी. पाटील , प्रा. डॉ. सौ. ईन्त्मसला चव्हाण ,(राज्यशाला पररचय : बी. ए. भाग , सेन्त्मस्टर 1 , कोल्हापरु , जलुाइ 

2018, फडके प्रकशन) 
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×²ÖÎ™üß¿ÖÖÓ®Öß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ †®ÖêÛú¾ÖÂÖÔ ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö Ûêú»Öê ŸµÖÖ ÛúÖ»ÖÜÖÓ›üÖŸÖ µÖÖ ´ÖÖŸÖßŸÖß»Ö »ÖÖêÛúÖÓ®Öß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ“µÖÖ 
Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖÃÖÖšüß †®ÖêÛú †ÖÓ¤üÖê»Ö®Öê  ‘Ö›ü¾Öæ®Ö †ÖÞÖ»Öß. 
 ×²ÖÎ™üß¿Ö¯Öæ¾ÖÔ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ÆüÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¸üÖ•Öê ¸ü•Ö¾ÖÖ›êü †Ö×ÞÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ×®ÖÛúÖÓ´Ö¬µÖê ×¾Ö³ÖÖÝÖ»Öê»ÖÖ ¤êü¿Ö ÆüÖêŸÖÖ ×²ÖÎ™üß¿ÖÖÓ®Öß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ 
‹Ûú “ÖÖÝÖ»Öß ÝÖÖêÂ™ü Ûêú»Öß ŸÖß ´ÆüÞÖ•Öê ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ ‹Ûú”û¡Öß †Ó²Ö»Ö ×®Ö´ÖÖÔÞÖ Ûú¸üÞµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏµÖŸ®Ö Ûêú»ÖÖ. ŸµÖÖŸÖæ®Ö ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ 
»ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß“Öß ŸÖ¢¾Öê ¹ý•ÖÞµÖÖ“Öß ÃÖã¸ü¾ÖÖŸÖ —ÖÖ»Öß. 
»ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß“ÖÖ †£ÖÔ ¾Ö ‡×ŸÖÆüÖÃÖ:- 
 »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö ¯Ö¬¤üŸÖßŸÖ ÃÖ¢ÖÖÆüß ‹ÜÖÖªÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß“Öß ØÛú¾ÖÖ ÝÖ™üÖ“Öß ´ÖŒŸÖê¤üÖ¸üß ®ÖÃÖŸÖê. ¸üÖ•ÖÛúßµÖ ¯ÖÏ×ÛÎúµÖêŸÖ 
†Ö×ÞÖ ¸üÖ•ÖÛúßµÖ ÃÖ¢ÖêŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÝÖß ÆüÖêÞµÖÖ“ÖÖ †×¬ÖÛúÖ¸ü ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ®ÖÖÝÖ×¸üÛúÖÓ®ÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖê. •Ö®ÖŸÖê“Öß ‡“”ûÖ Æüß †Ó×ŸÖ´Ö †Ö×ÞÖ 
ÃÖ¾ÖÖì““Ö ´ÖÖ®Ö»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê. ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö Æêü »ÖÖêÛúÖÓ®ÖÖ •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸ü †ÃÖŸÖê †Ö×ÞÖ »ÖÖêÛúÖÓ“µÖÖ ‡“”êû®ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ¿ÖÖÃÖ®ÖÖ®Öê  ÛúÖµÖì Ûú¸üÖ¾Öê †¿Öß 
†¯ÖêõÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖê. "»ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÆüÖ ›êü´ÖÖêÛÎúÃÖß (Democracy) µÖÖ ‡ÓÝÖÏ•Öß ¿Ö²¤üÖ“ÖÖ †®Öã¾ÖÖ¤ü †ÖÆêü. Democracy ÆüÖ 
¿Ö²¤ü ÝÖÏßÛú Demos (»ÖÖêÛú) ¾Ö Cartos ( ¸üÖ•µÖ ØÛú¾ÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö) µÖÖ ¤üÖê®Ö ¿Ö²¤üÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæ®Ö ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü —ÖÖ»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆê"ü. 
1.»ÖÖêÛúÖÓ“Öê ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö †ÃÖÖ †£ÖÔ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ¿Ö²¤üÖ“ÖÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 
  †´Öê×¸üÛêú“Öê †¬µÖõÖ †²ÖÎÖÆü´Ö Ø»ÖÛú®Ö µÖÖÓ®Öß »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ´ÆüÞÖ•Öê »ÖÖêÛúÖÓ“Öê, »ÖÖêÛúÖÓÃÖÖšüß »ÖÖêÛúÖÓ®Öß “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»Öê 
¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö (Democracy is the government of the People for the people by the People) †¿Öß 
ÃÖ´Ö¯ÖÔÛú ¾µÖÖÜµÖÖ Ûêú»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. 
 " •µÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ®ÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏŸµÖêÛúÖ»ÖÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÝÖß ÆüÖêŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖê. ŸÖß ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö¯Ö¨üŸÖß ´ÆüÞÖ•Öê »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÆüÖêµÖ. ¯ÖÏÖ ×ÃÖ»Öß"2 
 "¸üŒŸÖÖ“ÖÖ ‹ÛúÆüß £Öë²Ö ®Ö ÃÖÖÓ›üŸÖÖ ÆüÖêÞÖÖ·µÖÖ ÛÎúÖÓŸÖßÃÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê ´ÆüÞÖŸÖÖŸÖ"- ›üÖò. ²ÖÖ²ÖÖÃÖÖÆêü²Ö †Ó²Öê›üÛú¸ü 
 †¿ÖÖ †®ÖêÛú ŸÖ¢¾Ö¾ÖêŸµÖÖÓ®Öß »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß“ÖÖ ´Ö×ŸÖŸÖÖ£ÖÔ ÃÖÖÓÝÖÞµÖÖ·µÖÖ ¾µÖÖÜµÖÖ Ûêú»Öê»µÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 
³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß- 

 15 †ÖòÝÖÂ™ü 1947 ¸üÖê•Öß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖ»ÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ×´ÖôûÖ»Öê ŸµÖÖ †ÖÝÖÖê¤ü¸ü ´ÆüÞÖ•Öê“Ö  ×›üÃÖë²Ö¸ü 1946 ´Ö¬µÖê  
Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ“Öß ¸üÖ•µÖ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü Ûú¸üÞµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ÃÖ×´ÖŸÖß ×®Ö´ÖÖÔÞÖ Ûú¸üÞµÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß. µÖÖ ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ÃÖ×´ÖŸÖßŸÖ 296 
ÃÖ¤üÃµÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê.  ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ÃÖ×´ÖŸÖß“Öê †¬µÖõÖ ›üÖò. ¸üÖ•Öë¦ü ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¤ü ŸÖ£ÖÖ ´ÖÃÖã¤üÖ ÃÖ×´ÖŸÖß“Öê †¬µÖõÖ ›üÖò. ²ÖÖ²ÖÖÃÖÖÆêü²Ö ŸÖ£ÖÖ ×³Ö´Ö¸üÖ¾Ö 
¸üÖ´Ö•Öß †ÖÓ²Öê›üÛú¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖê." ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ¯Ö×¸üÂÖ¤ü“Öê ÛúÖ´ÖÛúÖ•Ö 09/12/1946 ŸÖê 26/11/1949 ´ÆüÞÖ•Öê 2 ¾ÖÂÖÔ 11 ´ÖÆüß®Öê 17 
×¤ü¾ÖÃÖ" ( 1083 ×¤ü¾ÖÃÖ) “ÖÖ»Ö»Öê ‘Ö™ü®ÖÖ ¯Ö¸üßÂÖ¤êü“µÖÖ 11 †×¬Ö¾Öê¿Ö®ÖÖŸÖ ×´Öôæû®Ö 165 ×¤ü¾ÖÃÖ ²ÖîšüÛúÖ —ÖÖ»µÖÖ µÖÖŸÖ ‹ÛæúÞÖ  
395 Ûú»Ö´Öê  †Ö×ÞÖ ( ¯Ö×¸ü×¿ÖÂ™êü) ´ÖÖ®µÖ Ûú¸üÞµÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß" 3.µÖÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ®Ö ×®Ö´ÖÖÔŸµÖÖÓ®Öß  ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö 
¯Ö¨üŸÖß ×®Ö´ÖÖÔÞÖ Ûú¸üÞµÖÖ“µÖÖ †®Öã¿ÖÓÝÖÖ®Öê  ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ®ÖÖ“Öß ×®ÖÙ´ÖŸÖß Ûêú»Öß. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ×®Ö¬ÖßÛú »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß“ÖÖ Ã¾ÖßÛúÖ ü̧ Ûúºþ®Ö 
×ŸÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖÓÃÖ¤üßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß“ÖÖ †Ó´Ö»Ö Ûêú»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 
   ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖÃÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ×´ÖôûÖ»µÖÖ ®ÖÓŸÖ¸ü †®ÖêÛú ŸÖŸ¾Ö¾ÖêŸµÖÖÓ®ÖÖ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ‹Ûú ¸üÖÂ™Òü ´ÆüÞÖæ®Ö ×™üÛêú»Ö µÖÖ“Öß 
¿ÖÖÀ¾ÖŸÖß  ®Ö¾ÆüŸÖß ÛúÖ¸üÞÖ ¸üÖÂ™Òü ×®Ö´ÖÖÞÖÔ ÆüÖêÞµÖÖÃÖÖšüß •Ö®ÖŸÖê´Ö¬µÖê ÛúÖêÞÖŸÖÖŸÖ¸üß ‹ÜÖÖ¤üÖ ‘Ö™üÛú ÃÖ´ÖÖ®Ö †ÃÖÖ¾ÖÖ »ÖÖÝÖŸÖÖê. ˆ¤üÖ- 
•ÖÖŸÖ, ³ÖÖÂÖÖ ¬Ö´ÖÔ, ³ÖÖîÝÖÖê×»ÖÛú ¯ÖÏ¤êü¿Ö ‡. ¯Ö¸ÓüŸÖã ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ“Öß ³ÖÖîÝÖÖê»ÖßÛú ¯Ö×¸üÃ£ÖßŸÖß ¬Ö´ÖÔ,³ÖÖÂÖÖ, •ÖÖŸÖ µÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖêšüß ×³Ö®®ÖŸÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 
¯Ö¸ÓüŸÖã ŸÖ¸üß ÃÖã¨üÖ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ®Öê ‹Ûú ¸üÖÂ™Òü ´ÆüÞÖæ®Ö“Ö ×™üÛæú®Ö ¤üÖÜÖ¾Ö»Öê“Ö ®ÖÖÆüß ŸÖ¸ü •ÖÝÖÖŸÖß»Ö ‹Ûú ´ÖÆüÖÃÖ¢ÖÖ  ²Ö®ÖÞµÖÖÛú›êü 
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¾ÖÖ™ü“ÖÖ»Ö “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. µÖÖ“Öê ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÁÖêµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ®Ö ÛúŸÖÖÔ“µÖÖ ¤ãü¸ü ¥üÂ™üß»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ŸµÖÖ®Öß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ“µÖÖ Ûú»µÖÖÞÖÃÖÖšüß 
»ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß Æüß“Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö¯Ö¨üŸÖß ˆ×“ÖŸÖ šü¸êü»Ö †ÃÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü Ûêú»Öê. 
³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÃÖ´ÖÖê¸üß»Ö †Ö¾ÆüÖ®Öê- 

1. ÃÖ¾ÖÔ »ÖÖêÛúÖÓÛú›æü®Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê •ÖÖŸÖ ®ÖÖÆüß/ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕ“Öê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ×®Ö×¬ÖŸ¾Ö ÆüÖêŸÖ ®ÖÖÆüß. 
2. ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“ÖÖ ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö  ¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÞÖÖŸÖ  ×®ÖÞÖÔµÖ ×®Ö¬ÖÖÔ¸üÞÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÝÖ  ×¤üÃÖŸÖ ®ÖÖÆüß. 
3. ¸üÖ•ÖÛúÖ¸üÞÖÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæ®Ö  »ÖÖêÛú ÛúÖÆüß ¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÞÖÖŸÖ ¤æü¸ü ¸üÖÆüŸÖÖŸÖ. 
4. ÃÖÓ¯ÖæÞÖÔ ÃÖ¢ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÆüÖŸÖß ®ÖÃÖŸÖê. 
5. ²ÖÆæü´ÖŸÖÖ“µÖÖ †Ö¬ÖÖ¸êü ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ×®Ö¬Öß“Öß ×®Ö¾Ö›ü ÆüÖêŸÖ ®ÖÖÆüß. 
6. ¤üÖ×¸ü¦üµÖ¸êüÂÖêÜÖÖ»Öß»Ö »ÖÖêÛú ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö ¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÞÖÖŸÖ  †ÃÖæ®Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ×®Ö¬ÖßŸ¾Ö ×¤üÃÖŸÖ ®ÖÖÆüß. 
7. Money & mussel power “ÖÖ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖêÝÖ ¸üÖ•ÖÛúÖ¸üÞÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 
8. ´ÖŸÖ¤üÖ¸üÖÓ“Öß ˆ¤üÖ×ÃÖ®ÖŸÖÖ/ ´ÖŸÖ¤üÖ®ÖÖÓ“Öß Ûú´Öß ÆüÖêÞÖ¸üß ™üŒÛú¾ÖÖ¸üß. 
9. ¾Öé¢Ö¯Ö¡Öê ¯ÖõÖ¯ÖÖŸÖß †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 
10. •ÖÖŸÖ, ³ÖÖÂÖÖ, ¬Ö´ÖÔ, ×¾Ö³Öß®®ÖŸÖÖ 
11. ¤üÆü¿ÖŸÖ¾ÖÖ¤ü 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö ¯ÖÏÛúÖ¸ü“Öß †Ö¾ÆüÖ®Öê ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÃÖ´ÖÖê¸ü ˆ³Öß †ÖÆêŸÖ. 
×®ÖÂÛúÂÖÔ- 

 ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÃÖ´ÖÖê¸ü ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö †Ö¾ÆüÖ®Öê †ÃÖ»Öß ŸÖ¸üß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß®Öê µÖ¿ÖÃ¾Öß¯ÖÞÖê ¾ÖÖ™ü“ÖÖ»Ö Ûêú»Öê»Öß 
×¤üÃÖŸÖê. 

 ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ  »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£Öê®Öê  ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö ¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÞÖÖŸÖ  ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖ“ÖÖ ×¾ÖÛúÖÃÖ ¾Ö ˆ®®ÖŸÖß  ‘Ö›ü¾Öæ®Ö  †ÖÞÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü 
  
ÃÖ¤ü³ÖÔ- 
1. †Ö¬Öã×®ÖÛú ¸üÖ•Ö×ÛúµÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü¯ÖÏÞÖÖ»Öß- ¯ÖÏÖ. ›üÖò. ¿Öã³ÖÖÓÝÖß ¸üÖšüß.  
2. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ×Ã£ÖŸÖß †Ö×ÞÖ ÝÖŸÖß ÃÖÓ¯ÖÖ¤üÛú- ›üÖò. ¯ÖÓ›üßŸÖ ®Ö»ÖÖ¾Ö›ê, (³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ »ÖÖêÛú¿ÖÖÆüß ÃÖÓ¾Ö¬ÖÔ®ÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÏÞÖêŸÖê: 

›üÖò. ²ÖÖ²ÖÖÃÖÖÆêü²Ö †Ó²Öê›üÛú¸ü- ›üÖò. µÖ¿Ö¾ÖÓŸÖ ÜÖ›üÃÖê) ×“Ö®´ÖµÖ ¯ÖÏÛúÖ¿Ö®Ö †Öî¸ÓüÝÖÖ²ÖÖ¤ü ISBN-978-81-905495-
2-3 ¯Öê.®ÖÓ 20 ü ê 

3. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ®Ö †Ö×ÞÖ ¸üÖ•ÖÛúÖ¸üÞÖ - ¯ÖÏÖ. ›üÖò. ÃÖã¬ÖÖÛú¸ü ÝÖÓ. •ÖÖê¿Öß ×¾ÖªÖ ²ÖãŒÃÖ ¯Ö×²»Ö¿ÖÃÖÔ †Öî¸ÓüÝÖÖ²ÖÖ¤ü ¯Öê.®ÖÓ 28 
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/keZfujis{krk vkf.k Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh % ,d vczkã.kh vkdyu 

fnus”k ikVhy                                          nsonŸk dne  
lgk- izk/;kid] lekt”kkL= foHkkx                         ,e- ,- Hkkx & 2 ¼turk njckj ½ 
lkfo=hckbZ Qqys iq.ks fo|kihB] iq.ks fo|kihB 

 

I) izLrkouk 
vk/kqfud izxr ns”kke/;s yksd”kkgh gk “kkluO;oLFkspk izeq[k izdkj vfLrRokr vkgs- ;k 

“kkluO;oLFksps lalnh; o v/;{kh; yksd”kkghps miizdkj vuqdzes Hkkjr o vesfjdk ;k ns”kkae/;s 
izpfyr vkgsr- dks.kR;kgh yksd”kkghP;k l{ke vaeyctko.khlkBh R;krhy lekt lnL;kaP;k thoukrhy 
fofo/k {ks=kaps ;ksX; vkdyu o fu;a=.k gks.ks vko”;d vlrs- /keZ gs lektthoukps R;kiSdhp eqyHkwr 
{ks= vkgs- 

yksd”kkghph izR;{k vaeyctko.kh djrkuk fofo/k /kehZ; lektlnL;kae/;s lkSgknZiw.kZ 
ijLijlaca/k vl.ks xjtsps vlrs- ;k fHkUu/kehZ; lekt lnL;kae/khy ijLijlaca/kkpk mYys[k 
/keZfujis{krk ladYiusP;k ek/;ekrwu <kscGekukus dj.;kr ;srks- yksd”kkghP;k vfLrRoklkBh 
/keZfujis{krsps ewY; vR;ko”;d ekuys tkrs- 

/keZfujis{krk gh ladYiuk loZizFke 1648 lkyh ;qjksikrhy rhl o’ksZ pkyysY;k ;q/nkP;k 
v[ksjhl okijyh xsyh- ppZP;k ekyeRrk jkT;kP;k jk.khdMs gLrkarfjr dj.;kP;k izfdz;spk lanHkZ ;k 
ladYiusP;k rRdkyhu okijkyk gksrk- 1851 lkyh baXyaMe/;s tkWtZ gksY;Wd (George Holyoake) ;kauh 
Lor% usr`Ro djr vlysY;k cqn~/khizkek.;oknh izfrdkj pGoGhP;k lanHkkZr gh ladYiuk okijyh-  

izcks/kuksRrj ;qjksikrhy lekt vkf.k laLd`rhyk /kkfeZd laLFkk vkf.k izfrdkaP;k izHkkokrwu eqDr 
dj.;kP;k izfdz;syk /keZfujis{krk vls lacks/kys xssys- Lokra«;ksŸkj HkkjrkP;k lafo/kkukP;k ljukE;ke/;s 
/keZfujis{krk gk “kCn 1976 lkyh 42 O;k ?kVuknq#LrhOnkjs lekfo’V dsyk xsyk vlyk rjh 
/keZfujis{krk gk R;kpk vaxHkwr ?kVd vlY;kpk fuokZGk lokSPp U;k;ky;kus vk/khp 1973 lkyh fnyk 
gksrk- 

lrjkO;k “krdkP;k e/;ko/khr ;qjksikr mxe ikoysY;k /keZfujis{krk ladYiusph lS/nkafrd ppkZ 
;qjksih; o Hkkjrh; fopkjoarkauh vkikiY;k lektkP;k lanHkkZr dsyh vlyh rjh Hkkjrh; 
/keZfujis{krsP;k fl/nkarukoj ;qjksih; fl/nkarkpk izHkko vkgs-  ;qjksih; /keZfujis{krsps lS/nkafrd 
fo”ys’k.k jkWfcu vkpZj] pkyZl Vk;yj] tksl dWlkuksOgk] vkYQszM LVhQu] fjpMZ eWMlsu] tsQzh  LVkÅV 
vkfn vH;kldkauh dsys vkgs- ;qjksikis{kk tkrhxzLr  lektO;oLFkk vfLrRokr vlysY;k Hkkjrh; 
/keZfujis{krsps fl/nkaru ik”pkR; lS/nkafrd pkSdVh vuq’kaxkus dsys vkgs- Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps 
f”kYidkj iafMr usg# ;kauh loZ /kekZauk leku okx.kwd ns.;kps rRo /keZfujis{krslanHkkZr lkafxrys vkgs- 
Vh- ,u- enu] ikFkZ pVthZ] loZiYyh jk/kkd’̀.ku] ,e- Ogh- dker b- izeq[k Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krk 
fl/nkardkjkauh /keZ gkp eq[; vk/kkj ekuY;kus eq[;izokgh /keZfujis{krsP;k fl/nkarukr tkrhvk/kkfjr 
/keZfujis{krsph ladYiukRed lS/nkafrd ppkZ dqBsp vk<Gr ukgh- 
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;k ik”oZHkwehoj tkr gk dsanzhHkwr ?kVd ekuwu Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFksps foospu dj.kkÚ;k 
lR;”kks/kd dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kaP;k fl/nkarukr tkrdsanzhr /keZfujis{krsph ppkZ vk<Grs- ledkyhu 
Hkkjrkrhy tkrh; fo’kersP;k ik”oZHkwehoj Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsph ladYiuk eqyr% letwu ?ksowu dkW- 
“kjn ikVykaP;k vczkã.kh ijaijsrhy tkrdsanzh /keZfujis{krsph rqyukRed fpfdRlk dj.;kP;k mís”kkus 
lnj la”kks/ku gkrh ?ksrys vkgs- 
II) mfí’Vîs 
1½  ik”pkR; /keZfujis{krsph lS/nkafrd ppkZ vH;kl.ks- 
2½  Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsojhy ;qjksih; ladYiuspk izHkko tk.kwu ?ks.ks- 
3½  ik”pkR; /keZfujis{krsph lS/nkafrd pkSdV Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsyk iqjs”kh Bjrs dk gs vH;kl.ks- 
4½  dkW- “kjn ikVykaP;k tkrh/kkfjr /keZfujis{krsP;k ladYiusph Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFksP;k lanHkkZr 

mi;qDrrk rikl.ks- 
III) la”kks/ku i/nrh  
lnj la”kks/kuklkBh vk”k; fo”ys’k.k i/nrhpk okij dsyk vkgs- 
/keZfujis{krk ladYiuk  
ik”pkR; O;k[;k  
1½ vkWDlQMZ baxzth “kCndks”k 
“kkluO;oLFksP;k /kkfeZd laLFkkiklwu foyxhdj.kkps rRo- 
2½ dksyhUl baxzth “kCndks”k %&vesfjdu /keZfujis{krk  
/kkfeZd J/nk vkf.k mikluk ukdkj.kkÚ;k vFkok nqyZf{k.kkÚ;k i/nrh o rŸoiz.kkyhaph O;oLFkk- 
3½ dsafczt “kCndks”k  
/kekZP;k lektkP;k loZlk/kkj.k lkekftd o jktdh; midzekae/khy vlgHkkxkckcrpk fo”okl- 
 

Hkkjrh; O;k[;k 
1½ iafMr tokgjyky usg# /keZfujis{krk Eg.kts jkT;O;oLFksdMwu loZ /kkfeZd J/nkauk leku ntkZ o 
la/kh jkT;O;oLFksus dks.kR;kgh ,dk /kekZyk o /kkfeZd J/nsyk jkT; /kekZpk ntkZ u ns.ks gks;- 
2½ ejkBh fo”odks”k oS;fDrd fdaok lkekftd thoukr mifLFkr gks.kkjs iz”u lksMorkuk R;kaP;kdMs 
/keZfujis{k n’̀Vhus Eg.ktsp ekuokP;k ,sfgd dY;k.kkP;k n`f’Vdksukrwu ikgkos% ex gs iz”u uhrh] f”k{k.k] 
vFkZO;oLFkk] jktdh; o lkekftd laLFkk b- thoukP;k dks.kR;kgh {ks=kr vlksr ;k Hkwfedsl 
/keZfujis{krk Eg.krkr- ek= /keZfujis{k Eg.kts vifo=] /kekZcÌy vlfg’.kq vls ukgh- /keZfujis{k 
Eg.kts ,o<sp dh ,sfgd thoukph O;oLFkk ykorkuk /keZdYiuk vizLr`r gksr( R;kaP;k,soth “kkL=h; 
Kku] ekuoh eqY;s vkf.k foosdfu’Bk ;kaps lkgk¸; ?ks.ks- 
3½ Vh- ,u- enu %& Lon`f’Vdksukrwu bfrgklkph ekaM.kh dj.;kph bPNk vl.kkjk ijarq yksd”kkghoknh 
jktdkj.kke/;s iqjs”kh lRrk ul.kkÚ;k vYila[;kdkaps cgqla[;kdkaph izfrek LoizfresP;k pkSdVhr mHkh 
dj.;kps LoIu Eg.kts /keZfujis{krk gks;- 
/keZfujis{krk % ik”pkR; fl/nkaru %& oxhZ; lektO;oLFkk vlysY;k ik”pkR; lektkP;k /keZfujis{krsP;k 
ladYiuse/;s /kekZiklwu jkT;laLFksps vyxhdj.k vfHkiszr vkgs- ;qjksikrhy 30 o’kkZaP;k ;q/nkv[ksjhl 
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ppZ ;k /kkfeZd laLFksP;k ekyeRrsP;k jkT;kP;k jk.khdMs gLrkarj.k izfdz;slanHkkZr /keZfujis{krsrk gh 
ladYiuk loZizFke okijyh xsyh- ekdZ DyWfMl ;k ik”pkR; fopkjoarkaus /keZfujis{krsP;k ladYiusps rhu 
vFkZ lkafxrys vkgsr-       
pkaxY;k vFkkZus /keZfujis{krsph rhu oSf”k’Vîs R;kauh lkafxryh vkgsr- 

1½ dks.kR;kgh lkekftd o jktdh; ppsZe/;s Hkkx ?ksrkuk Jksrk oxZ vkiys /kkfeZd n`f’Vdksu ekU; 
djsy v”kh vis{kk u ckGx.ks- 

2½ lkoZtfud ppsZe/;s dks.kR;kgh ,dk /kkfeZd n`f’Vdksukyk fo”ks’kkf/kdkj fdaok nq̧ ;e okx.kwd u 
ns.ks- 

3½ “kkluO;oLFksus dks.kR;kgh ,dk /kekZyk fo”ks’k fdaok nq̧ ;e okx.kwd u ns.ks- ;kpizek.ks R;kauh 
/keZfujis{krsps okbZV vkf.k /kksdknk;d vFkkZus lS/nkafrd fo”ys’k.k dsys vkgs- DyWfMl ;kauh 
ikjaikfjd /kekZis{kk ukxjh /kekZph fHkUu oSf”k’Vîs v/kksjsf[kr djrkukp ukxjh /kekZoj vk/kkfjr 
vk/;kfRed yksd”kkghph ladYiuk ekaMyh vkgs- 
jkWfcu vkpZj ;kauh vkiY;k ‘American Communalism And Indian Secularism’ ;k ys[kkr 

Hkkjr vkf.k ik”pkR; /keZ vkf.k jktdkj.k ;kaP;krhy vkarjlaca/k Li’V dsyk vkgs- Hkkjrh; 
/keZfujis{krsps tud ia- tokgjyky usg# vkf.k vesfjdu /keZfujis{krkoknh vH;kld tsQjlu 
;kaP;krhy lkE; n”kZoys vkgs- R;kaP;k ers] ^^T;kizek.ks Hkkjrkr usg#aP;k /keZfujis{k lafo/kkukus Hkkjrh; 
/kkfeZd lektkoj izcks/kudkyhu eqY;s ykxw dsyh] R;kpizek.ks vesfjdsr tsQjlu ;kauh dk;Z dsys-** 
R;keqGs jktdh; /kkfeZd pGoGhyk Hkkjrkr /keZfujis{krk vi;”kh Bjyh vls okVr vlsy rj R;kp 
U;k;kus vesfjdsrhy /keZfujis{krk vi;”kh Bjr vlY;kps Li’V er R;kauh uksanoys vkgs- vesfjdk] 
baXyaM] vkWLVªsfy;k vkf.k QzkUl ;k ns”kkaP;k /keZfujis{krsckcr R;kauh foospu dsys vkgs-  

pkYlZ Vk;yj ;kauh vkiY;k “ Western Secularity” ;k ys[kkr if”pe ;qjksih; mRrj 
vVykafVd lekt o mRrj vesfjdsrhy lektklanHkkZr /keZfujis{krssps rhu fHkUu vFkkZph ppkZ dsyh 
vkgs- izcks/kudkGkrhy /kekZP;k tknqbZ ?kVdkaP;k O;oLFkkcÌy nMi”kkgheqGs laosnu{kerse/;s >kysY;k 
eqyHkwr cnykaP;k lanHkkZr ik”pkR; /keZfujis{krsps vkdyu dj.ks vR;ko”;d vlY;kps er pkYlZ 
Vk;yj ;kauh O;Dr dsys vkgs- 

/keZfujis{krk ladYiuk yksd”kkghlkBh vko”;d iwoZvV fdaok yksd”kkghP;k ewY;ekiuklkBh 
vko”;d ladYiuk ulwu jktdkj.k yksd”kkgh ekxkZus pky.;klkBh ;k nksu ladYiuk e/khy ^tqGs 
lksf”kdRo* (Twin Tolerism) vko”;d vlY;kps er vkYQszM LVsQu ;kauh  “The Multiple Secularisms 

of Modern Democratic and Non Democratic Regimes” ys[kkr ekaMys vkgs- 
 

/keZfujis{krk % Hkkjrh; fl/nkaru  
Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps tud Eg.kwu Lora= Hkkjrkps ifgys iariz/kku ia- tokgjyky usg# 

;kauk vksG[kys tkrs- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh loZ /kekZauk leku okx.kwd nsbZy v”kh Hkwfedk Hkkjrh; 
/keZfujis{krsP;k ladYiusps fo”ys’k.k djrkuk R;kauh ekaMyh- dks.kR;kgh ,dk /kekZpk jkT;O;oLFksdMwu 
iqjLdkj u dj.;kps rŸo ;kr varHkZwr gksrs- 
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Lora= Hkkjrkps ifgys jk’Vªirh loZiYyh jk/kkd’̀.ku ;kauh /keZfujis{krsph Hkkjrkrhy /kkfeZd 
rVLFkrs”kh xYyr u gksow ns.;kph vis{kk O;Dr dsyh- Hkkjrkrhy izkphu /kkfeZd ijaijsP;k lanHkkZr 
Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsph O;k[;k dj.ks vko”;d vlY;kps er R;kauh uksanoys vkgs- ,e- Ogh- dker 
;kauh nSoghu jkT;] v/kkfeZd fdaok /kekZfojks/kh jkT;kpk vHkko Eg.kts /keZfujis{krk v”kh O;k[;k dsyh 
vkgs- oh.kk nkl] Vh- ,u- enu o Mh- ,y- “ksB ;k vH;kldkauh /keZfujis{krsyk vk/kqfudhdj.k vkf.k 
rdZ”kDrh rlsp ,dftulhi.kk vkf.k lkj[ksi.kk ;k jksxkps izkFkfed y{k.k ekuys vkgs- /keZfujis{krsP;k 
ladYiusyk jk’Vªh; ,drk] lqj{kk fodkl vkf.k fofo/krsr ,drk ;k ladYiukaP;k ek/;ekrwu 
dk;ns”khji.kk cgky dsyk tkr vly;kps fo”ys’k.k R;kauh dsys vkgs- 

Hkkjrh; Lokra«;izkIrhnjE;kuP;k dkGkr /keZfujis{krsph oYyHkHkkbZ iVsykaps dBksj iqjk.keroknh 
izk#i] ia- tokgjyky usg#aps mnkjeroknh Mkos izk#i vkf.k MkO;k&mtO;k fopkj/kkjkaps leUo; 
lk/k.kkjs xka/khoknh izk#i v”kh rhu izk#is ekaMyh xsyh- 

“Reformulation of Indian Secularism ;k ys[kkr ,l- ,u- oekZ ;kauh ldkjkRed 
/keZfujis{krsph ladYiuk ekaMyh vkgs- gh /keZfujis{krsph ladYiuk Li’V ] vuqHkooknh] ifj.kkedkjd o 
lajpukRed vlY;kps R;kauh EgVys vkgs- gh ladYiuk jktdh; vk;q’;kP;k lexz o O;oLFkkcn~/k 
iSywoj voyacwu vlY;kus dk;|kaP;k cMX;kOnkajs R;kph vaeyctko.kh “kD; vlY;kps rs Eg.krkr- /keZ 
vkf.k jkT;O;oLFkk ;kapk laca/k iw.kZi.ks rksM.;koj ;k ladYiusph vaeyctko.kh voyacwu vkgs- ;k 
vaaeyctko.khlkBh R;kauh dkgh ik;Ú;kns[khy lkafxrY;k vkgsr- 

ikFkZ pVthZ ;kauh ldkjkRed /keZfujis{krsyk fganq jk’VªoknkP;k oSpkfjd vfHkO;Drhrhy 
vyhdMP;k dkGkrhy cny vls lacks/kys vkgs- gh ladYiuk fganq jk’Vªoknkaojhy 
/keZfujis{krkfojsk/khi.kkP;k vkjksikiklwu y{k gVo.;klkBh okijyh tkr vlY;kps rs Eg.krkr- jk’Vªh; 
laLd`rhP;k ukok[kkyh vk/kqfud ldkjkRed /keZfujis{krkoknh jkT;kdMwu /kkfeZd] lkaLd`frd o okaf”kd 
vYila[;kdkaP;k thouke/;s dsY;k tk.kkÚ;k vlfg’.kq gLr{ksikps cq/nhoknh dkj.kehekalspk iz;Ru ;k 
ladYiusrwu dsyk tkrks- v”kkp izdkjpk vk{ksi Vh- ,u- enu vkf.k vkf”k’k uanh ;kauh uksanoyk vkgs- 

vkf”k’k uanh ;k vH;kldkus /keZfujis{krsph fpfdRlk djrkuk usg#oknh /keZfujis{krk izk#ikps 
VhdkRed foospu dsys vkgs- usg#oknh /keZfujis{krsps izk#i Eg.kts oSKkfud ok<] jk’Vª&mHkkj.kh] 
jk’Vªh; lqj{kk vkf.k fodkl ;kaps ikf”pekR; ladYiukaps iqMds vlY;kps vkf”k’k uanh Eg.krkr- 
usg#oknh /keZfujis{krsps izk#i Hkkjrkrhy fofo/k /kekZe/;s lkSgknkZph Hkkouk vk.k.;kr o jktdkj.kkrwu 
/keZ oxGY;koj vi;”kh BjY;kps Li’V er uanh uksanorkr- 
 

/keZfujis{krk% dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kaps fln~/kkaru  
dkW- “kjn ikVhy /keZfujis{krsP;k ladYiusps fln~/kkaru djrkuk Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsP;k 

czkã.kh o vczkã.kh vls nksu izdkj lkafxrys vkgs- ;qjksikrwwu ladzfer >kysY;k ik”pkR; oxhZ; 
/keZfujis{krsyk udkj nsr Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps tkrh/kkfjr fln~/kkaru dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kauh dsys 
vkgs- 

^ekDlZokn&Qqys&vkacsMdjokn* ;k xazFkke/;s dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kauh Hkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps 
czkã.kh& vczkã.kh dksVhdzekus fln~/kkaru dsys vkgs- lq#okrhyk R;kauh /keZfujis{krsP;k dE;qfuLV 
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O;k[;sps ijh{k.k dsys vkgs- ekDlZoknh vH;kld izHkkdj la>fxjh ;kauh ^tkrh;okn /keZ vkf.k 
dE;qfuLV* ;k ys[kkr dE;quWfy>e ;k baxzth “kCnklkBh tkrh;okn gk i;kZ;okph “kCn okijyk vlwu 
R;kpk “kCn”k% vFkZ ^tkrhO;LFkspk nqjkfHkeku* vlk gksrks- dE;quWfy>elkBh vpwd “kCn /kkfeZdokn 
vlwuns[khy /keZfojks/kh la?k’kZ VkG.;klkBh tkrh;okn “kCn okijY;kph Vhdk dkW- “kjn ikVhy djrkr- 

ik”pkR; o Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsrhy eqyHkwr Qjd dkW- ikVhy ekaMrkr- ^ ik”pkR; 
/keZfujis{krk gh HkkaMoynkjh oxZlektkph larrh gksrh vkf.k frpk mi;ksx lajtkeh oxZlektkP;k 
f[kz”pu /kekZfo#/n y<.;klkBh dsyk xsY;kps dkW- “kjn ikVhy Eg.krkr- ;qjksikae/;s uO;kus mn;kyk 
vkysY;k HkkaMoynkj oxkZus rRdkyhu lajtke”kkgh fo#/n y<.;klkBh R;k O;oLFksyk ikfBack ns.kkÚ;k 
f[kz”pu /keZ o rRoKkukfo#/n y<.;klkBhp ;qjksih; /keZfujis{krsph ladYiuk ?kMoyh vlY;kps 
fo”ys’k.k rs djrkr- 

dkW- ikVhy f[kz”puokn o fganqokn ;karhy eqyHkwr Qjd ekaMrkr- f[kzLrkyk rRdkyhu 
lektkP;k xqyke o brj [kkyP;k foHkkxkpk mBko ?kMowu vk.kk;pk vlY;kus f[kzLrh /kekZpk mxe 
lekursrwu >kyk- ;kmyV fganq /kekZps [kjs uko JksrLekrZ /keZ vlwu pkrqZo.;Z vkf.k tkrhO;oLFksP;k 
nksu fo’kerkf/kf’Br /kekZph gh lka/kstksM vlY;kps dkW- ikVhy Li’V djrkr- ;k /kekZe/;s czkã.k 
o.kZtkrh; tUefl/n opZLo vlY;kus gk /keZ lnSo tUefl/n fo’kerkf/kf’Br jkfgysyk vkgs- 

;k fo”ys’k.kkuarj ;qjksikrhy oxhZ; lektO;oLFksyk mn;kyk vkysyh ik”pkR; /keZfujis{krsph 
ladYiuk Hkkjrh; tkrh/kkfjr lektO;oLFksyk ykxw gks.ks “kD; ulY;kps dkW- ikVhy Li’Vi.ks lkaxrkr- 

czkã.kh fganw /kekZyk ykxw gks.kkjh vczkã.kh /keZfujis{krsph ladYiuk dkW- ikVhy ;kauh fo”kn 
dsyh vkgs- jke o d`’.k ;k czkã.kh uk;dkaP;k vk/kkjs /kkfeZd naxs HkMdowu czkã.kh “kDrh fganwph 
eqlyekufojks/kh tkr] iaFk] fyax oxkZrhy ,dtwV o /kkfeZd ixM;kpk okij d#u nfyr] vkfnoklh o 
vkschlh ;kauk t[kM.kkÚ;k tkrhO;oLFksP;k csMÓk etcwr djrkr- czkã.kh “kDrhP;k /kkfeZdokn o 
tkrh;okn ;k tqGÓk vkOgkukaiSdh jk’Vªh; o MkO;k vk?kkMÓk /kkfeZd oknkps mfÌ’VÓ y{kkr ?ksowu 
tkrhoknkdMs nqyZ{k djrkr- R;keqGs ;k vk?kkMÓk vkiY;k /keZfujis{krsP;k ladYiuspk mi;ksx /kkfeZd 
oknkfo#/n y<.;klkBh d#u ;k y<Ókrwu czkã.kh /keZ vkf.k R;kps uk;d ;kaP;kfo#/nps y<s 
oxGrkr- 

;k ik”oZHkwehoj vczkã.kh vUos’k.k i/nr czkã.kh vUos’k.k i/nrhcjkscjp /kkfeZdoknh vUos’k.k 
i/nrhpk lkeuk dj.;klkBh rRoKkukRed cSBd iqjor vlY;kps dkW- ikVhy lizek.k ekaMrkr- 
IV) fujh{k.ks %& 

1½ /keZfujis{krsP;k Hkkjrh; eq[;izokgh fl/nkarukoj ik”pkR; vH;kldkaP;k fl/nkarkapk izHkko tk.korks- 
/keZfujis{krsP;k ik”pkR; o Hkkjrh; O;k[;k vH;klrkuk gh ckc izd’kkZus fnlwu vkyh- 

2½ Hkkjrh; eq[; izokgh /keZfujis{krsP;k fl/nkaruke/;s tkr gk ?kVd la”kks/kudR;kZyk dksBsgh fun”kZukl 
vkyk ukgh-  

3½ /keZfujis{krsP;k ik”pkR; vH;kldkauh ;k ladYiusps fl/nkaru ;qjksih; lektO;oLFksP;k lanHkkZr 
vfr”k; lw{e i/nrhus dsY;kps izd’kkZus tk.koys- Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsP;k eq[;izokgkrhy 
fl/nkaruke/;s lw{e vH;klizo`Rrh rqyusus ux.; vlY;kps fnlys- R;kposGh dkW- ikVhy ;k 
ifj?kkckgsj <dyY;k xsysY;k vH;kldkus Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krspk vfr”k; lw{e vH;kl dsY;kps 
vk<Gwu vkys-  
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4½ Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps tud ekuY;k xsysY;k ia-usg#ojhy ikf”pekR; /keZfujis{krsP;k izHkkokps 
VhdkRed foospu Hkkjrh; eq[; izokgh /keZfujis{krsP;k fln~/kkaruke/;s dsoG vkf”k’k uanh ;k 
vH;kldkus dsY;kps fnlwu vkys- ijarq rjhgh vkf”k’k uanh ;kaps Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps fl/nkaru 
viqjs vlY;kps dkW- ikVhy ;kaps fl/nkaru vH;klY;koj y{kkr vkys-  

5½ Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFksyk ykxw gks.kkjh /keZfujis{krsps lokZar ;ksX; fl/nkar dkW- ikVhy ;kaps vlY;kps 
er ;k vH;klkarh cuys vkgs- tkrh/kkfjr /keZfujis{krsph czkã.kh&vczkã.kh ifjisz{;kr ppkZ dsoG 
dkW- ikVhy gs ,dVsp djrkr- tkroxZL=hnkL;varklkBh dkW- ikVhy ;kaps fl/nkaru rRoKkukRed 
pkSdV miyC/k d#u nsr vlY;kps tk.kors-  

6½ ekdZ DyWfMl ;k ik”pkR; fl/nkardkjkus ekaMysY;k Principle of Non Privileging vkf.k 
Priniciple of focused attention ;k uohu ladYiuk dkW- ikVhy ;kauh iw.kZi.ks ykxw gksr 
vlY;kps fnlrs- 

7½ /keZfujis{krk ladYiusps rqyukRed foospu Hkkjrh; eq[;izokgh fl/nkarukis{kk ik”pkR; vH;kld o 
dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kaP;k fl/nkaruke/;s o dkW- vf/kd pkaxY;k izdkjs >kY;kps izd’kkZus tk.kors- 

IV) fu’d’kZ 
1½ Hkkjrh; tkrh/kkfjr lektO;oLFksyk ifjiw.kZ ykxw gks.kkjh czkã.kh& vczkã.kh dksVhdzekrhy 

/keZfujis{ksrsph ekaM.kh dsoG dkW- “kjn ikVhy djrkr- 
2½ Hkkjrh; eq[;izokgh /keZfujis{krsP;k fl/nkarukus tkr gk ewyHkwr ?kVd oxGyk vkgs- 
3½ dkW- “kjn ikVhy oxGrk Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps lw{e fl/nkaru vU; dks.khgh dsysys ukgh-   
4½ Hkkjrh; /keZfujis{krsps tud ia- usg#aP;k fl/nkarukph VhdkRed fpfdRlk Hkkjrkr vkf”k’k 

uanhO;frfjDr vU; dks.khgh dsysyh ukgh- 
5½ dkW- “kjn ikVhy ;kaP;k fl/nkarukP;k voyksduklkBh Hkkjrh; fl/nkarukph pkSdV viqjh Bjr 

vlY;keqGs ik”pkR; fl/nkardkjkaph enr ?ks.ks vifjgk;Z Bjrs- 
6½ Hkkjrkrhy tkr lao/kZd /kkfeZd la?k’kZ fuokj.kklkBh /keZfujis{krsP;k ik”pkR; ladYiuspk ldkjkRed 

la;ksx “kjn ikVykaP;k vczkã.kh /keZfujis{krsP;k ladYius”kh o fl/nkark”kh dj.ks vifjgk;Z vkgs-  
lanHkZ 

1½ ikVhy] “kjn] ^^ ekDlZokn&Qqys&vkacsMdjokn**] iq.ks] lqxkok izdk”ku] 1993- 
2½ ikVhy] “kjn] ^^f”kokthP;k fganoh LojkT;kps [kjs “k=w dks.k & egaenh dh czkã.kh\**] f”k#j] ekoGkbZ 

izdk”ku] 2004- 
3½ ikVhy] “kjn] ^^ukekarj vkSjaxkckn vkf.k iq.;kps**] f”k#j] ekoGkbZ izdk”ku] 2011- 
4½ Upadhyaya, Prakash Chandra, “ The Politics of Indian Secularism”, Modern Asian Studies, 
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u{kyokn Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy ,d & vkOgku 
        Jh- izdk”k /kksaMhjke ekus  

         bfrgkl foHkkx] 
     Jhirjko pkSxqys vkVZl] lk;Ul dkWyst] ekGokMh & dksrksyh]  

        rk-  iUgkGk] ft- dksYgkiwj 
         

 izkLrkfod %  
 Hkkjr ns”kkyk Lokra«; feGwu vkt 71 o’ksZ gksr vkgsr- rjh ns[khy vkt vkiY;k ns”kkyk vusd 
leL;kauk] vMp.khauk lkeksjs tkos ykxr vkgs- Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFksrhy csjkstxkjh] nkfjnzî] vkfFkZd fo’kerk] 
lkekftd fo’kerk vkf.k izknsf”kd vlerksy bR;knh egRokP;k leL;kaph Eg.kkoh frrdh lksMo.kwd >kysyh 
ukgh- R;keqGs ng”knokn] ekvksokn] u{kyokn ;klkj[;k uO;kus fuekZ.k >kysY;k leL;kauk rksaM nîkos ykxr 
vkgs- R;kiSdh u{kyokn gh ,d Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy eksBh leL;k vkgs-  
 u{kyokn gh ,d jktdh; fopkjiz.kkyh vkgs- rh lkekftd ok vkfFkZd pGoG ukgh- gs izFke y{kkr 
?ksrys ikfgts- ekDlZokn o ysfuuokn ;k nksUgh fopkj iz.kkyhapk fopkj d:u fpuh Økafrdkjd ekvksRlsarqax 
;kauk ,d ^ekvksokn* gs uko ns.;kr vkys- ;k fopkj iz.kkyhykp ^u{kyokn* gs uko ns.;kr vkys- ;k 
fopkjiz.kkyhapk Hkkjrkrhy if”pe caxkyP;k ^u{kyoknh* ;k Hkkxkr 1967 e/;s izR;{k iz;ksx dsyk- R;keqGsp 
R;kyk ^u{kyokn* vls loZekU; uko ns.;kr vkys- ns”kkyk Lokra«; feGqu nksu “krds myVwu xsyh vlyh rjh 
“ksrdjh] dkexkj vkf.k vkfnoklhaph eksBîk izek.kkoj fiGo.kwd gksr gksrh- ek= ;k ifjfLFkrhoj “kkarrke; 
jktdh; ekxkZus mik; “kks/k.ks “kD; ukgh- dkj.k cMîk mnîkstdkaP;k vkf.k ikjaifjd df̀’kvk/kkfjr 
vFkZO;oLFksr ljatkenkjkaP;k gkrkr loZ jktdh; lq=s vkgsr] R;keqGs ;k ifjfLFkrhoj l”kL= y<k gk ,deso 
i;kZ; vlY;kph ;k vkanksydkaph /kkj.kk gksrh- 
 

 mfn~n’VÓs % 
1- Hkkjrkrhy fdeku 160 ftYgîkar lfØ; o l”kL= u{kyoknh pGoGhr vkfnoklh] “ksretwj] xfjc 

“ksrdjh ;kaP;kcjkscj baftfuvlZ] ,e- ch- ,-] dyk & foKku “kk[ksps inoh/kj o vusd jktdh; 
i{kkae/;s dke djr gh fujk”kk injh vkysys r:.k lkehy >kys vkgsr-  

2- u{kyoknh gh uO;kus Hkkjh gksow ikg.kkjh pGoG Eg.kts izLFkkfir lalnh; yksd”kkghyk fnys xsysys 
vkOgku vkgs-  

3- u{kyokn gk fodklkpk] fo’kerk o nkfjnzî fueZqyukpk vkf.k iz”kklukpk jktdh; iz”u vkgs 
R;kfo:n~/k gh uou{kyoknh pGoG mHkh jkgrs vkgs- 

4- iksyhl] lqj{kk nys ok lSU; ;k lk/kukauh uou{kyoknh pGoG vkVksD;kr vk.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- 
5- /kkfeZd rs< deh dj.;kpk iz;Ru dj.ks-  
6- ekuorkoknkps rRoKku iVowu nsÅu tkxfrd “kkarrk LFkkiu dj.ks- 
7- ,[kknîk fof”k’V lektkoj vU;k;] vR;kpkj gksr vlsy rj rks nwj dj.;klkBh lokZaxh.k 

fodklklkBh tk.kho d:u ns.ks- 
 u{kyoknkph ,sfrgkfld ik”oZHkweh %& 

 Hkqfeghukauk tfeuhps QsjokVi dj.;klkBh u{kyoknh pGoG mHkh jkfgyh gksrh- fgald Økafrdkjd 
ekxkZus vkiyk gDd fdaok mfn~n’Vî lk/; dj.;kr dkghp pwd ukgh vls R;kaps er gksrs- ekDlZoknh & 
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ekvksoknh r:.kkauh rsFks jkg.kkÚ;k nfjnzh ;kaps loZ cktqauh “kks’k.k dsys tkr gksrs-  v”kk “ksrdÚ;kalkBh ljdkjh 
;a=.ksfo:/n fgald pGoG mHkh dsyh- u{kyoknh Hkkxkrhy vkfnoklh o nfjnzh “ksrdÚ;kaph tehunkj o 
lkodkj gs Qkj eksBîk izek.kkr fiGo.kwd djhr gksrs R;kfo:/n ekvksoknh r:.kkauh fgald pGoG lq: dsyh- 
u{kyoknh ;k ygku”kk xkokr ;kl eqtqenkj] duw lU;kyk o taxy laFkkG ;kaP;k usr`Rok[kyh 1967 e/;s 
fgald mBko dsyk- Hkwfeghukauk tfeuh ijr feGowu ns.;klkBh vkf.k tfeuhP;k QsjokViklkBh fgald 
dkjok;k lq: dsY;k- vkfnoklhaP;k uSlfxZd vf/kdkjkoj lkodjkauh vkØe.k dsys- “kklu R;kaP;k dkjok;k 
jks[k.;kr vi;”kh Bjys- R;keqGs R;kaP;krhy vlarks’kkph pGoGhP;k :ikus fB.kxh iMyh- iw<s gh pGoG loZ 
ns”kHkj lq: >kyh- ;kps vf/kd`r :i Eg.kts dE;qfuLV ikVhZ vkWQ bafM;k ekfDlZLVysfufuLV gs gks;-  
 u{kyoknh ladYiuspk mxe %& 

 tj dqBs Økarh gksr vlsy rj Økafrdkjd i{kkph vko”;drk vkgs- ;k ekvksP;k opukuqlkj 
tgkyerok|kauh 22 ,fizy 1969 lkyh Hkkjrh; dE;qfuLV ikVhZ ¼ekvksoknh & ysfuuoknh½ ;k la?kVusph 
LFkkiuk dsyh- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy “ksrdÚ;kauk ,df=r d:u NqI;k y<îklkBh r;kj dj.ks] ljatke”kkgh u’V 
dj.ks] xzkeh.k Hkkxkr ik;k r;kj dj.ks] ;k xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy “kDrhP;k tksjkoj “kgjkaoj dCtk dj.ks vkf.k 
vafrer% loZ ns”kkyk Lora= dj.ks gs ;k la?kVussps Bjfoysys izFke vkf.k eq[; /;s; gksrs-  
 Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus 5 O;k o 6 O;k ifjf”k’Vkr uksanY;kizek.ks taxykr jkg.kkÚ;k vkfnoklhauk uSlfxZd 
lk/kulaiRrhckcr fnysyk Lok;Rr vf/kdkjkoj tehunkjkauh vkØe.k d:u ?kVusP;k vf/kdkjph ik;eyh  
dsyh gksrh- R;keqGs ?kVuknRr vf/kdkjkps j{k.k dj.;kr “kklu vi;”kh Bjys gksrs- lkgftdp vkfnoklhaP;k 
vfLrRokojp ?kkyk ?kkryk xsyk gksrk- R;kpk ifj.kke Eg.kwu vkfnoklh Hkwfeghukae/;s vlysY;k vlarks’kkph 
fB.kxh fgald pGoGhr >kyh- ;kp Hkkxkrhy tkrhO;oLFkk gh vlarks’kkyk ikfBack ns.kkjh Bjyh ;kp 
pGoGhl u{kyoknh pGoG gs uko feGkys-  
 u{kyoknh pGoGhpk foLrkj %& 

 Hkkjrkrhy 60 ftYgîkr u{kyoknh pGoG dk;Zjr vkgs- R;ke/;s vksfjlk ¼5 ftYgs½] >kj[kaM ¼14 
ftYgs½] fcgkj ¼5 ftYgs½] vka/kz izns”k o NRrhlx< ¼izR;sdh 10 ftYgs½] e/; izns”k ¼8 ftYgs½] egkjk’Vª ¼2 
ftYgs½] caxky 8 ftYgs] vkt gh pGoG dkgh jkT;karhy ftYgîkiqjrhp e;kZfnr jkfgysyh vkgs- izkjaHkh gh 
pGoG if”pe caxkye/;s lq: >kyh gs okLro vlys rjh 2007 i;Zar ^jsM dkWfjMkWj* Eg.kwu vksG[kyk 
tk.kkÚ;k Hkkjrkpk 40 VDds HkkSxksfyd izns”k vkf.k fuEes jkT;s brdk foLrkj u{kyoknh pGoGhpk >kyk 
gksrk- 2011 i;Zar u{kyoknh pGoG 9 jkT;karhy 83 ftYgîkai;Zar >kyh vkgs- dsanz ljdkj vkf.k jkT;kauh 
u{kyoknh dkjok;k gk.kwu ikM.;klkBh dsysY;k mik;;kstuk vxnhp foLdGhr] fu;kstu”kqU; o v/kZoV v”kk 
vkgsr- u{kyok|kauk ljdkjh mik;;kstukaph vftckr Hkhrh okVr ukgh- ukbyktkus dsanz ljdkjus u{kyoknh 
dkjok;kauh xzLr >kysY;k ?kVd jkT;kaph ,d leUo; lferh 2000 lkyh fu;qDr dsyh- “kkldh; ;a=.ksyk 
vkiY;k dkjok;kar e;kZfnr ;”k feGkys-  
 u{kyok|kaps ØkS;Z %& 

1½ NRrhlx< %& 
 vyhdMs NRrhlx< ;k vkfnoklh cgqy jkT;kr u{kyok|kaP;k fgald dkjok;k izpaM izek.kkr ok<Y;k 
vkgsr- ;k jkT;kr 2006 lkyh 1187 fgalkpkjkP;k ?kVuk >kY;k- R;kr 243 ukxfjd] 43 u{kyoknh 
vkf.k 65 lqj{kk deZpkjh e`R;qeq[kh iMys ;k jkT;krhy nkarsokMk ftYgîkrhy jkuhcksMyh ;sFkhy iksyhl 
pkSdhoj l”kL= u{kyok|kauh ckWEc Qsd o xksGhckj d:u 55 iksfylkaph Øqji.ks gR;k dsyh- ;k 
vHkZdkoLFksrhy jkT;krhy 16 ftYgîkiSdh 8 ftYgîkr u{kyok|kaph lRrk vkgs-  
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2½ vka/kzizns”k %& 
 ihiYl okWj xzqius lokZf/kd Hk;adj gYyk dsyk 1 vkWDVks- 2003 jksth vka/kz izns”kkps eq[;ea=h ,u- 
panzkckcq uk;Mw gs fpRrksj ftYgîkrhy fr:irh rs fr:eyku ;k taxy ekxkZus tkr vlrkuk gk gYyk >kyk- 
ek= ;k dkjojhy cqysV izqQP;keqGs eq[;ea=h cpkoys u{kyok|kauh dkWxzl vkenkj ujlh jsM~Mh ;kaP;klg 
vU; 8 t.kakph esgcqcuxj ;sFks 15 vkWxLV 2005 jksth gR;k dsyh vkf.k ;k la?kVusps [kjs :i m?kM >kys 
vka/kz iznsz”k ljdkjus 1992 lkyh ihiYl okWj xzqi vkf.k frP;k lgk la?kVukoj canh ?kkryh ;k ifj.kke 
u{kyok|kaP;k ekufld [kPphdj.kkr >kyk vkf.k lqekjs lkMs vkB gtkj u{kyok|kauh iz”kklukleksj 
vkReleiZ.k dsys-  
3½ fcgkj vkf.k >kj[kaM %& 
 fcgkj u{kyoknh pGoG tkrh; foOns’k vkf.k “k=qRokoj mHkh jkfgyh- 5 tkusokjh 2005 jksth ,dk 
iksyhl vf/k{kdkyk R;kP;k thipk LQksV ?kMowu ekj.;kr vkys ;kosGh lgk brj iksyhl deZpkjhgh Bkj >kys 
;kuarj ,elhlhus vkiys y{; >kj[kaMyk dsys- fcgkjiklwu gk Hkkx 15 uksaOgsacj 2000 jksth foyx dj.;kr 
vkyk gksrk- >kj[kaMP;k 22 iSdh 15 ftYgîkae/;s u{kyokn lfØ; vlY;kps cksyys tkrs- iksyhl vkf.k 
fuey’djh nykps toku gs u{kyok|kaps eq[; y{; vkgs- 
4½ e/; izns”k %& 
 uksOgsacj 2000 e/;s izns”kkps foHkktu >kY;kuarj u{kyoknh dkjok;k vkrk ckyk?kkV] eatyk] fnaMksVh 
vkf.k lks/kh ftYgîkiwjR;k R;k e;kZfnr jkfgY;k vkgsr- ihiYl okWj xzqiP;k pkj usR;kapk gYY;kpk fu’ks/k 
Eg.kwu u{kyok|kauh e/;izns”kkps ifjogu ea=h y[khjke dkojs ;kaph 15 fMlsacj 1919 jksth gR;k dsyh-  
5½ if”pe caxky %& 
 brj jkT;kaP;k rqyusr if”pe caxkye/;s u{kyoknh fgalkpkjps izek.k deh vkgs- vkWijs”ku ^cjxk* 
;k eksfgeseqGs gs lk/; >kys vkgs- ;k ;kstusvarxZr lqekjs 11 yk[k ,dj “ksrtehfups rqdMs ikMwu R;koj 
Hkkfxnkjhr “ksrh dj.;kph dk;e ijokuxh ns.;kr vkyh- ;klkscr 1-37 ykk[k ,dj vfrfjDr vkf.k csokjl 
tehu ljdkjus rkC;kr ?ksÅu rh 25 yk[k Hkwfeghu vkf.k vYiHkw/kkjdkauk dlk;yk fnyh- ;k Hkq & Økarhus 
xzkeh.k Jhear gh uohu ladYiuk mn;kl vkf.k ;k Hkkxkrhy cMîk tfeunkjkaP;k lkekftd o jktdh; 
“kDrhus [kPphdj.k >kys- fenukiwj] cadwjk vkf.k iwlfy;k ftYgîkr v”kh u{kyh dkjok;k lq: vkgsr-  
6½ egkjk’Vª %& 
 jkT;krhy u{kyoknÓkauk lektkP;k eq[; izokgkr vk.k.;klkBh egkjk’Vª “kklukus u{kyoknh leiZ.k 
;kstuk lq: dsyh- “kklukP;k vkokgukl pkaxyk izfrlkn feGkyk vkgs- egkjk’Vª “kklukus 29 vkWxLV 2005 
jksth gh ;kstuk tkghj dsY;kiklwu] 14 uksOgsacj 2006 i;Zar xMfpjksyh vkf.k xksafn;k ftYgîkr ,dw.k 129 
u{kyoknh vkRelefiZr >kys vkgsr- ;kiSdh xMfpjksyh ftYgîkrhy 67 vkRelefiZr u{kyoknkauk rlsp 
xksafn;k ftYgîkrhy 10 vkRelefiZr u{kyok|kauk cf{klkph jDde ns.;kr vkyh vkgs- “kklukus tkghj 
dsysY;k vkReleiZu ;kstusP;k nqlÚ;k vkf.k frlÚ;k VII;kr ,dw.k 46 u{kyoknkauk ,lvkjbZ ;kstusrwu 
6]10]000 :i;s enr ns.;kr vkyh vkgs-  
 
7½ brj jkT;s %& 
 vksfjlkr 2000 rs 2001 ;k dkGkr u{kyh dkjok;kr ok<>kY;kps fnlwu vkys- ,elhlhus 
jkT;kP;k mRrjsdMhy Hkkxkr rj ihiYl okWj xzqius nf{k.ksdMhy ftYgîkar vkiys opZLo izLFkkfir dsys vkgs- 
vka/kz & vksfjlk lhek fo”ks’k foHkkxh; lferhP;k LFkkiuseqGs MkO;k dV~VjiaFkh pGoGhyk ykHk >kyk vkgs- 
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mRrj izns”kkP;k lksrHknz] xksj[kiwj] xkf>;kiwj] ckfy;k] patSyh vkf.k fe>kZiwj ;k iwosZdMhy Hkkxkr u{kyoknh 
dkjok;kapk izHkko fnlwu ;srks- 20 uksOgsacj 2004 jksth u{kyok|kauh paMkSyhP;k oufoHkkxkr Hkw lq:xkaP;k 
LQksVkr ,d iksyhl thi mMowu fnyk- ;k LQksVkr 17 t.k Bkj >kys- R;kr 4 iksfylkapk lekos”k vkgs- 
egkjk’Vªr xMfpjksyh gk lokZf/kd u{kyizHkkoh ftYgk vlyk rjh panziwj] HkaMkjk] xksafn;k vkf.k ukansM ;k 
ftYgîkargh u{kyoknh dkjok;k lw: vkgsr- 
 dukZVd ljdkj taxykrqu vkfnoklhauk ckgsj dk<.;kpk fu.kZ; ?ksrY;kuarj dqnzseq[k Hkkxkr u{kyoknh 
pGoG lfØ; >kyh 11 Qsczqokjh 2005 jksth u{kyoknÓkuh dukZVd jkT; jk[kho iksyhl nykP;k lgk 
iksyhl deZpkÚ;kauk rqedwj ftYgÓkr Bkj dsys- 
 

 mik; ;kstuk % 
1- vkfFkZd fu;kstu] fodklkRed ;kstuk o vkSnÓksfxd /kksj.ks gkrh ?ks.;kr vkyh- 
2- nzkfjnzÓ fueqZyuklkBh xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy fcxj”ksrh {ks=krhy mnÓksxok<hdMs i;kZ;kus jkstxkj ok<hdMs 

tk.khoiqoZd y{k fnys ikfgts- 
3- u{kyoknh pGoG laiq’Vkr vk.kko;kph >kY;kl “ksrdjh] vkfnoklh] nfjnzh] ihfMr bR;knh tukaP;k 

eqyHkwr vkfFkZd iz”ukauk gkr ?kkykok ykxsy- 
4- T;k lkekftd o vkfFkZd leL;kaeqGs u{kyoknh pGoG QksQkor vkgs] R;k leL;kaP;k eqGk”kh tkÅu 

R;k u’V dj.;klkBh ,d O;kid vkjk[kMk r;kj dj.;kr ;kok- 
5- u{kyoknh dkjok;k leqG u’V dj.;klkBh vko”;d vlysys [kkl izf”k{k.k iksyhl o vU; LFkkfud 

“kkldh; ;a=.ksyk ns.;kr ;kos- 
6- u{kyokn fueqZyuklkBh [kkl izf”kf{kr iFkdkaph fufeZrh dj.ks- 
7- ljdkj o ukxfjdkauh u{kyokn laifo.;klkBh ,d= ;s.;kph xjt vkgs- 

 
 fu’d’kZ % 

 u{kyoknh pGoGhyk T;k dkj.kkaeqGs izkjaHk >kyk] R;k ckch ns”kkr vnÓki gh vfLrRokr vkgsr- gs 
nqnSo vkgs- ns”kkrhy nkfjnzÓkps vfLrRokr vl.kkjs izek.k /kDdknk;d vkgs- Hkq&Økarh rl vnÓki gh nqyZf{kr 
izkar jkfgyk vkgs- csjkstxkjhps izek.kgh eksBs vkgs- vkfnok”khuk ;ksX; okx.kwd feGr ukgh- nqxZe Hkkxkrhy 
iz”kklugh visf{kr izek.kkr dk;Zjr ukgh- 
 ljdkjus ;k leL;spk lkeuk dj.;klkBh ,d 14 dyeh dk;ZØe r;kj dsyk vkgs- ;kuqlkj 
izHkkfor foHkkxkr lkekftd] vkfFkZd cnykaoj Hkj fnyk vlwu jkT; ljdkjkauk tfeuhapk fodkl osxkus 
dj.;kps funsZ”k fnys vkgsr- ;k Hkkxkr ik;kHkwr lqfo/kkaph mHkkj.kh dsyh tkr vlwu nqxZe] ekxkl Hkkxkrhy 
r:.kkauk jkstxkj miyC/k d:u ns.;kph ;kstuk vkgs- vkfnoklhaP;k gDdkaps j{k.k dj.;klkBh jk’Vªh; 
vkfnoklh /kksj.k jkcoys vkgs- 
 lekjksi % 

 u{kyoknkP;k leL;syk lkeksjs tk.;klkBh fodkl izfØ;k dkGthiwoZd gkrkGkoh ykxsy- rlsp Bksl 
vkf.k lqlaLd`ri.ks fopkj djkok ykxsy- ns”kkP;k vkrki;Zar lokZf/kd nqyZf{kr jkfgysY;k Hkkxkr u{kyoknh 
pGoG vkiys ia[k iljr vkgs- ;kp Hkkxkrwu u{kyoknklkBh ekuoh dqed iksgkspfoyh tkrs rj NÙkhlxM] 
>kj[kaM] fcgkj] vksfjlk] egkjk’Vª vkf.k vka/kz izns”k ;k pGoGhP;k dkjok;k vkt ifjfLFkrh gh uktwd cuyh 
vkgs- eq[;ea«;kauh oS;fDrfjR;k ;k ifjfLFkrhoj rksMxk dk<.;klkBh mik;kstuk “kks/kk;yk gO;kr- R;kpcjkscj 
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;k fgalkpkjkyk rksaM ns.;klkBh dk;nk&lqO;oLFksph fLFkrh HkDde djk;yk goh- u{kyoknh pGoGhyk 
lektkrhy yksd cGh iMw u;sr] lektkP;k laiRrhps j{k.k Ogkos vkf.k ;k pGoGhpk fceksM gksÅu ;k 
pGoGhr xsysyk r:.koxZ lUekukus lektkr ijr ;kok gk mn~ns”k ;k leiZ.k ;kstusr gksrk- 
 
 lanHkZ lk/kus % 

1- jked̀’.ku] osadVs”k & u{kyoknh vkOgku 21 lIVsacj & 2005 
2- u{kyoknh bfrgkl] fganqLFkku VkbEl & 15 fMlsacj 2005 
3- flag] izdk”k Hkkjrkr u{kyoknh pGoG uoh fnYyh] :ik vkf.k ds- 1999 
4- iafMrk jkgwu] HkkjrkP;k ekvksoknh vkanksyukph vuks[kh dFkk 2011 
5- ik;d] tkWu] u{kyoknh] 2 Qscqzokjh 2017 
6- ,u- ,u- jkeeksgu] n xqM QkslZ vufy”k] 16 tqyS 2012 
7- fnokth] ,ds] izkbEkj u{kyoknh dks.k vkgsr\ 2 vkWDVks 2003 
8- eq[kthZ v:.k % ekvksoknh olar _rq % u{kyoknh pGoG 2007 
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भारतीय लोकशाहीम ये वतमानप ाची भूिमका 

ी.आर.बी.पाटील 

सहा. िश क 

ीपतराव चौगुले आटस ॲ ड साय स कॉलेज,माळवाडी-कोतोली 
 

तावना : 
 आज जनसंपकसाठी वापर या जाणा या िविवध मा यांपैक  िलखीत मा यमातील वतमानप  हे एक 
अ यंत मह वाचे मा यम आह.े वतमानप े ही आप या दैनं िदन जीवनाचा एक आव यक असा घटक आहेत. रोज 
सकाळी आप या आजूबाजू या प रसरातील हणजे गाव, तालूका, िज हा, रा य, देश व जगा या 
कानाकोप यातील ता या घडामोडी या मािहतीसह वृ प  आप यापयत पोहचत असते हणूनच वतप ाला 
लोकशाहीचा चौथा आधार तंभ हंटले जाते. रोज या ता या घडामोडी घेऊन येणारे वृ प ाचे थान आजही 
मािहती तं ाना या युगात अनेक वेगवान सार मा यमे असतानाही िटकून आहे. या व नच आप याला 
वृ प ाचे मह व व भू िमका कळून येते. वतप ात िव सनीय मािहती (Information), ान बोधन (Mass 
Education)आिण मनोरंजन (Entertainment)असा िविवधांगी मजकूर वृ प ातून कािशत केला जातो. 
हणूनच वतप ाला समाजमनाचा आरसा संबोधले जाते. 

 १४ या शतकात चीन म ये थम कागदाचा शोध लाग यानंतर जमनीतील जोहा स गु टेनबग याने 
मु णाचा शोध लावला. याने अ राचे िखळे तयार क न आप याच मु णालयात बायबलची छपाई केली. या 
बरोबरच लेखणाची अनेक दालने खुली झाली व ानाचे े  यापक बनले. जगातले पिहले वृ प  इ.स.१७८० 
ला लंडन गॅझेट इ लंड म ये िस द झाले. भारताम ये पिहले वतप  जे स ऑग ट िह क ने बगाल गॅझेट हे काढून 
भारतातील वृ प  सृ ीचा पाया घातला गेला. समाचार दपण हे भारतीय भाषेतील कािशत होणारे पिहले वृ प  
होय. यांनतर असे काही िवचार पुढे आले क  भारतीय लोकांना पाि मा य ानाचा अ यास हावा व आप या 
देशाची समृ दी व क याण हावे या उ ेशाने आचाय बाळशा ी जांभेकर यांनी ६ जानेवारी १८३२ म ये दपण 
नावाचे मराठीत वृ प  सु  केले. व मराठी भािषकांना िवचार वृ  कर यास भाग पाडले. 
 वतमानप े ही लोकशाहीचा भ कम आधार आह.े आप या देशाम ये सवात मोठी लोकशाही नां दते 
असे हटले जाते आिण ते खरे आहे याचे कारण हणजे इंथ असणारी लोकसं या व समाज रचना. ामु याने 
लोकशाही म ये जनता, जनतेचे ितिनधी, शासन व सार मा यमे मह वाची भू िमका पार पाडत असतात. सार 
मा यमातील वतमानप ाचे थान हे े  आह.े कारण वृ प े मािहती व मनोरंजनाचे एक भावी मा यम असून 
यातून ान, िव ान वैचा रक व मनोरंजना मक िलखन केले जाते. समाजाला यो य िदशा दाखिव याचे, चांग या 

गो ीला याय दे याचे व वाईट गो वर ती  हार क न स य घटना समाजासमोर आण यात वृ प ाचे मह वपूण 
भू िमका असून भारतीय लोकशाहीत वृ प ाचे काय व भू िमका मांडणे आज काळाची गरज बनली आहे. 
१)वृ प ाचे उ ेश : 

१. समाजात लोकिश ण व लोकजागृती घडवणे. 
२. अयो य घटकांचा िनषेध करण.े 
३. कमजोर घटकांना शि शाली बनिवण.े 
४. दैनं िदन घडामोडी न दिवण.े 
५. लोकशाही शासन यं णेत लोकशाहीचा चौथा तंभ हणून काम करणे. 

२) वृ प या या या या : 
१. दररोज या घडामोड ची न द करणारे ते वृ प . 
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२. चालू काळाच ेवतमान सांगणारे ते वृ प . 
३. जगाचा एक िदवसाचा इितहास हणजे वृ प . 
४. बातमीचा सार कर याचे एक भावी व लोकि य मा यम हणजे वृ प  होय. 

३) वृ प ाचे उदय : 
माणसाकडे कुतूहल िकंवा आजूबाजूची प रि थती जाणून यायची वृ ी ही उपजतच आहे. या या या 

चौकस बु दी व िनरी ण वृ ी यातून वृ प ाचा उदय झाला. पूव  दवंडी देण,े घंटा वाजिवण,े कण वाजिवणे 
इ यादी यु द अगर इतर संकटाची बातमी िदली जात अस.े बातमी दे  याचे एक भावी साधन हणून वृ प ाचा 
वापर सु  झाला. चारही िदशांतून येणा या वृ ास बातमी हणत. बातमीस इं जीत श द News आह.े या News 
या श दात N-North, E-East, W-West,S-Southया उ र, पूव, पि म, दि ण िदशांचा अंतभाव झाला 
आह.े 

पंधरा या-सोळा या शतकात युरोपात बोधन युगाचा उदय झाला. सां कृितक परंपरा, चाली रती व ढी 
परंपरा, रवाज आिण परंपरागत धािमक ढी व आ ा याचा िवचार बु ि द ामा यवादी ीने होऊ लागला. यातून 
तेथे औ ोिगक ांतीचा उदय झाला. अनेक नवीन शोध लागले. औ ोिगक ांती या िवकासाने गतीने गती 
घेतली. या शोधापैक च मु ण कलेचा शोध होय. युरोपात औ ोिगकरणाबरोबरच मु ण यवसायाची सु दा गती 
झाली. शेकडो थांची छपाई मु णालयातून सु  झाली आिण १७ व १८ या शतकात भारतातील जवळवळ सव 

मुख शहरात व भारतातील सव ादेिशक भाषांत छापखाने सु  झाले यातूनच भारतात वृ प ांचा उदय झाला. 
४) वृ प ाचे काय : भारतीय लोकशाहीम ये वृ प  हा समाज जीवनाचा आरसा आहे असे हंटले जाते. 
समाजातील स :ि थतीचे दशन जसे वृ प ातून घडते. याचबरोबर लोकिश ण व समाज बोधन वृ प ा ारे 
घडते. वृ प ाची ही मुख असते. भारतीय लोकांना पाि मा य ान, िव ानाचा जवळून अ यास हावा व 
आप या देशाची गती हावी या उ ेशाने महारा ात ६ जानेवारी १८३२ रोजी आचाय बाळशा ी जांभेकर यांनी 
दपण हे वृ प  इं जी व मराठी भाषेत िस द केले. आिण परंपरागत भारतीय समाजाचे बोधन उ म प दतीने 
केले. व दपण या वतप ाने मराठी वृ प ाचा पाया घातला. हणून आचाय बाळशा ी जांभेकर यांना मराठी 
वृ प ाचे जनक हंटले जाते. तर कृ णराव भालेकर यां या िदनबंधू  वृ प ाने बहजन समाजा या चळवळीत 
मह वपूण काय क न समाजाला याय व अ यायाची जाणीव क न दे यास मह वपूण भू िमका पार पडली. 
भारतीय वातं य चळवळी या इितहासात लोकमा य िटळकां या ‘केसरी’ व ‘मराठा’ वृ प ाने मह वपूण 
भू िमका बजावली. लोकमा य िटळक आिण गोपाळ गणेश आगरकर यांनी जनते या मनात ि टीश 
शासनािवरोधात असंतोष िनमाण कर याचे मह वपूण काय या ारे केले. ‘रा य करणे हणजे सूड उगिवणे नाही.’, 
‘शासनाचे डोके िठकाणावर आहे का?.’, ‘ वरा य हा माझा ज मिस द ह क आह.े’ अशा आप या खर 
िलखाणातून लोकमा य िटळकांनी इं ज शासनािव द रणिसंग फंुकले. याताच प रणाम हणजे त कालीन 
वृ प ांवर बंदी व कठोर िनबध लाव यात आले. याव नच वृ प ांची भारतीय लोकशाही व वातं यलढयात 
समाज प रवतन घडिव यात िकती मह वपूण भू िमका होती हे प  होते. 
 भारतीय लोकशाही म ये व वृ प ातून अनेक वाईट गो चा िनषेध केला जातो. वृ प े स य घटना व 
वा तव िच  समाजापयत पोहचवत असतात. 
 वृ प े समाज बोधनाचे काय करते. समाजात घडत असले या घटनांची पाहणी करते. चांग या वाईट 
गो चे सव ण क न वाईट घटनांचा िनषेध करते. चांग या गो ना चालना देते. स य घटना व वा तव िच  
समाजापयत पोहचवत असताना कोपाड  व िद लीचे करण सडेतोड मांड याचा य न वतमानप ांनी केले. व 
लोकशाही जप यात मदत केली. तसेच डॉ.नर  दाभोळकर, गोिवंद पानसरे. ए.एम. कलबुग  व प कार गौरी 
लं केश यांची ह या हणजेच भारतीय वातं य लोकशाही िवचारांची ह या होय. 
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 आप या देशाम ये वतमानप ाचे काय सवात मोठे आह.े वातं य पुव काळात सामा यवादी धोरणांना 
िवरोध क न सरकारचे आिथक शोषण व प पाती धोरण यावर िटका केली. समाजात जे गरज,ू होतक  अ याय 

त, ाचार या गो वर काश टाक याचे काम वृ प े करत असतात. काही वेळा जनते या िहताला बाधा 
पोहचत असेल तर याला िवरोध कर याचे काम वतमानप े करत असतात. वातं यपूव काळात वतमानप े 
वातं य लढ्याच,े रा ीय भावने या जागृतीच,े सामा यवाद आिण दहशतवादा िव दचे ह यार हणून उदयास 

आली.  ि टीश स े या अ यायी धोरणािव द वतमानप ा ारे चार करण,े समाजाम ये वातं याची जाणीव 
जिवणे आिण वातं यानंतर देशाचे उ वल भिव य जिवणे व ते वाचकांपुढे मांडणे हाच आप या देशातील 

वतमानप ांचा उ ेश होता. 
 वतमानप ात नेहमीच दररोज घडणा या घटनांची न द केली जाते. कारण दैनं िदन घडामोडी न दिवणे हे 
वतमानपताचे मुख उ ेश असतो.समाजाचे बोधन करणे या जबाबदारीचे भान वतमानप े ठेवत असतात. 
ता या घडाम डी वाचून नवयुवक चांग या कार या ेरणा घेतील. या मधनू समाजा या बोधना बरोबर 
आप या देशाचे हीत जोपासले जाईल न याचा फायदा देशातील सामा य जनतेला िमळेल ा हेतूने वतमानप े 
दैनिदंन घडाम डी न दवत असतात. 
 आज िव ान युगात जागितक घडाम डी अ यंत जलद गतीने िकंवा वेगाने घडत आहेत. जगाम ये जे 
घडते वृ प ा या मा यमातून समाजापयत पोहचिवले जाते वृ प े अगदी समाजा या तळगळाशी काय घडते 
यांची न द समजापयत पोहचिवते. लोकशाहीत प का रनेवर हणजेच वतमान प ावर जी जबाबदारी िदली आह.े 

ती हणजे लोकशाहीत शासन यं णेत लोकशाहीचा चौथा तंभ हणून ओळखले जाते. वतमान प ाम ये जे 
चूकणारे लोकनेते आहेत िकंवा अमंलदार शासक य अिधकारी आहेत यां यावर नजर ठेवायची. जनतेने 
िनवडून िदलेले ितिनधी जनते या िहताचे िनणय घेत असतात व या आमलांत आणायचे काम शासन करत 
असते. आिण याम ये काही भ ाचार होत असेल िकंवा ते िनणय जनते या िहताला बाधा पोहचवत असतील 
तर याला िवरोध कर याचे काम िवरोधक ितिनधी करत असतात. परंतु  कधी कधी िवरोधक राजकारणासाठी 
िवरोध करतात िकंवा वािहतासाठी िवरोध करत नाहीत यावेळी वतमान प ाची भू िमका मह वाची असते. कारण 
भारतीय लोकशाही म ये जनतेचा िवचार हा मह वाचा असतो. या सव गो ीमधून वृ प ांना नवा देश उभा 
करायचा आह.े आिण तो उभा कर याची जबाबदारी यांची आहे यां यावर ही ल  ठेव याची मह वाची 
जबाबदारी ही आपली आह.े 
िन कष :- 

१. भारतीय लोकशाहीत लोकजागृती व लोकिश णाचे काम क न पा ा य िव ा व िश ण जनतेपयत 
पोहचिवले. 

२. सा ा यवादी धोरणां ना िवरोध क न समकालीन ाची सोडवणूक कर याचा य न केला. 
३. स यघटना व वा तिच  समाजासमोर मां डून समाजाला व चळवळीला यो य िदशा दाखिव याचे काय केले. 
४. सामािजक आिथक व राजक य चळवळ ना पाठबळ देऊन समाजसुधारक, नेते, संघटना यां चे िवचार लोकांपयत 

पोहचिवले. 
५. कायदेमंडळ, कायकारी मंडळ, यायमंडळ हे लोकशाहीचे तीन तंभ आहेत. अिभ य  व मु ण वातं याचे 

एक भावी मा यम वृ प  आहे. हणूनच लोकशाहीत चौथा आधार तंभ हणून वृ प ां ना मह व आहे. 
समारोप :- आज २१ या शतकात वतमानप े ही समाजाचा आरसा आहेत. भारता या लोकशाहीत 
वतमानप ांना मानाचे थान आह.े याचबरोबर हा वतमानप े ही आजची अिनवाय गरज बनली आह.े 
िवचारवंतांना वाटत होते क  दु रिच वाणी या युगात वतमान प ाचे काम कमी होईल पण आता दु रिच वाणी 
येऊन ५०-५५ वष होऊन गेली तरी वतमान प ाचे मह व कमी झाले नाही. उलट वाढलेलेच आहे ‘मुत  लहान 
िकत  महाण’ अशा या वृ प ांचा समाजा या सव तरांत सारखाच संचार असतो. 
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 आप या देशात एकोिणसा या शतकात वृ प ांचा ारंभ झाला मु ण कले या शोधानंतर याला खरे 
बाळसे आले. आज वतमानप ांतून िविवधता आढळते वेगवेग या भाषातून वेगवेग या िठकाणी िस  होणारी 
वृ प े समाजाचे मनोगत य  करीत असतात. ‘वाता’, ‘बातमी’ देणे हे वतप ाचे काय असले तरी याहन 
अनके मागानी वृ प  समाजाला घडवत असते. घडणा या घटनांवरील िट पणी फुर लेखण, लेख अ लेख 
इ यादीतून समाजाची िवचार धारा घुसळली जाते. याचबरोबर येणारे िच पट, नाटके, नवी पु तके यातून 
बदलणा या तसेच न या िवचार णाली वृ प े समाजापयत पोहचिवतात. ‘जािहरात’ ही आज या वृ प ाची 
आिण समाजाची आ यं ितक गरज आह.े आज लोकशाहीत लोक अगदी सवसामा य माणूस आपले मनोगत 
वृ प ातून य  क न सरकार हणजे शासनावर अं कूश ठेवू  शकतो. हणून वृ प ाचे लोकशाहीत थान फार 
मह वाचे आह.े 
 भारतीय लोकशाही व भारतीय वातं यलढ्यात वृ प ां नी अ यंत मोलाची कामिगरी बजावली 
लोकशाही यश वी हो यासाठी वृ प ांनी बहमोल काय केले. समाजाला यो य िदशा दाखिव याचे चांग या 
गो ना याय देणे व वाईट गो ीवर ती  हार क न स य घटना समाजासमोर आण यात वृ प ाची भू िमका 
मह वाची असून ती लेखणी ारे मांडणे आज काळाची गरज आहे. हा िवचार मनात ठेवून भारतीय लोकशाहीम ये 
वृ प ाची भू िमका हा शोध िनबंध येथे साकार केला आहे. 
 

संदभ :- 

१. महारा ातील समाजसुधारक डॉ. अिनल कठारे 

२. डायमंड इितहास मािहतीकोश संपादक :- ा सुह. जोशी डॉ म.रा.कुलकण  डॉ रघूनाथ शेळके ा िश पा कुलकण  ा 

सु िनता दां डेकर. 

३. इितहास लेखण प रचय ा. एन डी पाटील ा. डी एस थोरात ा. डॉ िव नाथ पवार 

४. उपायोिजत इितहास इ १२ वी फडके काशन 

५. मराठी िव कोश खंड १७. 

६. जनश  लोकस ा मधील लेख. इ. 
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^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrVrb ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ … EH$ Aä¶mg  
 

lr. OJXre Amßnmgmho~ gaXogmB©      lr. XmXmgmho~ Amßnmgmho~ gaXogmB©  
ghmæ¶H$ àmÜ¶mnH$, ‘mZgemñÌ {d^mJ            ghmæ¶H$ àmÜ¶mnH$, ^yJmob {d^mJ 
lrnVamd Mm¡Jwbo AmQ>©g A°ÊS> gm¶Ýg H$m°boO,                             gXm{edamd ‘§S>{bH$ ‘hm{dÚmb¶,  
‘midmS>r-H$moVmobr, Vm. nÝhmim, {O.H$moëhmnya                           ‘waJyS>, Vm. H$mJb, {O.H$moëhmnya  
 
 gmam§e …  

^maVmgma»¶m àmMrZ qhXy g§ñH¥$Vr‘Ü¶o nwéfàYmZ g§ñH¥$VrMm n[aUm‘ ‘{hbm§À¶m g~brH$aUmda {XgyZ 

¶oVmo. "Z ñÌr ñdmV§Í¶ ‘h§{V' ¶m g§ñH¥$V dMZm Zwgma ‘{hbm§Zm ñdmV§Í¶ Zmhr {VWo amOH$maUmVrb ‘{hbm§Mm 
gh^mJ ¶m{df¶r MMm© H$aUo YmS>gmMo R>aob. 90 À¶m XeH$mnmgyZ "bmoH$emhr' Am{U ‘{hbm g~brH$aU ho 
OmJ{VH$ nmVirdarb amOH$s¶ MMm©{dídmVrb H$irMo eãX ~Zbo AmhoV. XoemoXoerÀ¶m ¶m bmoH$emhrH$aZm‘Ü¶o 
‘{hbm§Zr CMbbobm dmQ>m bjmV KoVm bmoH$emhr amOH$maUmbm EH$ Zdo diU {‘iÊ¶mMr e³¶Vm {Z‘m©U Pmbr 

Amho. ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb dmT>Vm gh^mJ nmhVm bmoH$emhr amOH$maU ho JwUmË‘H$ ÑîQ>¶m ~Xbob BVHo$M 
Zìho Va bmoH$emhr H$ënZmhr A{YH$m{YH$ Ame¶KZ hmoV OmB©b Agm AmemdmX ~miJm¶bm haH$V Zmhr.  

 àñVmdZm … 
^maVmbm ñdmV§Í¶ {‘iyZ 72 df©o hmoV Ambr. ^maVmbm ñdmV§Í¶m~amo~a ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZmVyZ 

bmoH$emhr XoIrb {‘imbr. ¶m bmoH$emhr amîQ>b́m 72 df©o hmoV Ambr. ¶m 72 dfmª‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§À¶m 
amOH$s¶ gh^mJm~m~V ~arM MMm© Pmbr. nU Amnë¶mbm ZOaoV ¶oUmam ’$aH$ {XgV Zmhr. EH$sH$S>o 
‘{hbm g~brH$aUmgmR>r emgZ à¶ËZerb Amho. nU Vo ¶eñdr Pmbo Amho Ago åhUVm ¶oUma Zmhr. 
^maVmÀ¶m amOH$s¶ dmQ>Mmbr‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ bmoH$g§»¶oÀ¶m à‘mUmV H$‘r {XgyZ ¶oVo. ^maVr¶ 
bmoH$emhrÀ¶m amOH$s¶ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ àJVrdéZ Ago {XgyZ ¶oVo H$s AOyZhr ‘{hbm§Zm g‘mZ h³H$ 
{‘imbobm Zmhr. ^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrZo nwéf d ñÌr ¶m§Zm g‘mZ ‘mZbo Amho VgoM ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZmZo 
Ë¶m§Zm g‘mZVoMm XOm© {Xbm Amho. ñÌr d nwê$f Agm ^moXm^oX Ho$bobm Zmhr. na§Vy ^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrÀ¶m 
Joë¶m 70 dfm©‘Ü¶o amOH$maUmV gh^mJr Agboë¶m ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ AË¶ën am{hbobm Amho. ¶mdéZ 
Ago {XgyZ ¶oVo H$s, ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ g~brH$aU H$aÊ¶m‘Ü¶o emgZ d g‘mOì¶dñWm H$‘r nS>Vo 
Amho.  

90 À¶m XeH$mnmgyZ "bmoH$emhr' Am{U "‘{hbm g~brH$aU' ho OmJ{VH$ nmVirdarb amOH$s¶ 
MMm©{dídmVrb H$irMo eãX ~Zbo AmhoV. XoemoXoerÀ¶m ¶m bmoH$emhrH$aUm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Zr CMbbobm 
dmQ>m bjmV KoVm bmoH$emhr amOH$maUmbm EH$ Zdo diU {‘iÊ¶mMr e³¶Vm {Z‘m©U Pmbr Amho. 
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb dmT>Vm gh^mJ nmhVm bmoH$emhr amOH$maU ho JwUmË‘H$ ÑîQ>¶m ~Xbob BVHo$M 
Zìho Va bmoH$emhr H$ënZmhr A{YH$m{YH$ Ame¶KZ hmoV OmB©b. Agm AmemdmX ì¶³V Ho$bm Jobm. 
‘{hbm§À¶m dmT>Ë¶m gh^mJm‘wio amOH$mUmVrb Z¡{VH$ ñVa C§Mmdob VgoM CÎmamoÎma A{YH$ gä¶ ~ZV 
OmB©b. 
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‘mZdm{YH$mamÀ¶m Midir, n¶m©daUdmXmÀ¶m Midir, eoVH$ar Midir Aem àH$maÀ¶m 
gm‘m{OH$ MidirVyZ ‘{hbm§Zr CnpñWV Ho$boZo àíZ Am{U gmd©O{ZH$ OrdZmVrb ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ 
nmhVm ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$s¶ àJë^VoMr OmUrd {Z‘m©U hmoVo. 

 g§emoYZmMr ‘wb^yV C[ÔîQ>¶o …  
1. ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$s¶ gh^mJmMr MMm© H$aUo  
2. ^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrV ‘{hbm§À¶m ñWmZmMm Aä¶mg H$aUo.  
3. ‘hmamîQ>́mVrb amOH$maUmV ‘{hbm§À¶m gh^mJmMm AmT>mdm KoUo.  
4. ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$s¶ gh^mJmMm Aä¶mg H$aUo.  

 ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$s¶ gh^mJmMr pñWVr …  
^maVmbm 15 Am°JñQ> 1947 bm ñdmV§Í¶ {‘imbo. Ë¶mZ§Va 26 OmZodmar 1950 ‘Ü¶o ^maV Xoe 

àOmgÎmmH$ Pmbm. ^maVm‘Ü¶o n{hbr {ZdS>UyH$ ’o$~«wdmar-‘mM© 1952 bm bmoH$g^m d {dYmZg^mMr 
Pmbr.  

^maVmgma»¶m nwéfàYmZ g§ñH¥$VrMm nJS>m Agboë¶m Xoem‘Ü¶o ñÌr-nwê$f ¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o {df‘VoMr 
Xar Iyn ‘moRr hmoVr. amOH$maUm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§À¶m gh^mJm~m~V OJmV 95 dm H«$‘m§H$ bmJVmo. AmO 100 
ì¶m OmJ{VH$ ‘{hbm {XZ gmOam H$aVmZm ^maVmV amOH$maUm gmaIm ‘hÎdmÀ¶m joÌm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Mo 
à‘mU A{Ve¶ H$‘r Agë¶mMo nwÝhm EH$Xm ñnîQ> Pmbo Amho. ^maVmV bmoH$g ô‘Ü¶o 10.8 Q³Ho$ Va 
amÁ¶g^oV Ho$di 10.3 Q>³Ho$ ‘{hbm Agë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oVo. OJmVrb EH$ ‘moR>o bmoH$emhr amîQ ́ åhUyZ 
^maVmH$So> nm{hbo OmVo. ‘mÌ bmoH$g ôVrb 545 gXñ¶m‘Ü¶o Ho$di 59 ‘{hbm AmhoV. Va amÁ¶g^oV 
242 gXñ¶m§‘Ü¶o Ho$di 25 ‘{hbm gXñ¶ AmhoV.  

amOH$maUmVrb ‘{hbm§À¶m gh^mJm~m~V nm{H$ñVmZMm 80 dm H«$‘m§H$ Amho. Va ZonmiMm 18 dm 
H«$‘m§H$ Amho. ZonmiÀ¶m g§gXoV ‘{hbm§Mo à‘mU 33.3 Q>³Ho$ Amho.MrZ d ~m§JbmXoem‘Ü¶o amOH$maUmV 
‘{hbm§Mo à‘mU OmñV Amho. MrZ‘Ü¶o 21.31 Q>³Ho$ Va ~m§½bmXoem‘Ü¶o 18.6 Q>³Ho$ ‘{hbm amOH$maUmV 
AmhoV.  

lrb§H$m Am{U å¶mZ‘ma ¶m XmoZ Xoem‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Mo amOH$maUmVrb à‘mU ^maVmnojmhr H$‘r 
Agë¶mMo Am¶nr¶y Zo åhQ>bo Amho. lrb§Ho$V 122 gXñ¶m§n¡H$s Ho$di 12 ‘{hbm gXñ¶ AmhoV. Va 
å¶mZ‘ma‘Ü¶o 168 gXñ¶m§n¡H$s Ho$di 14 ‘{hbm gXñ¶ AmhoV.  

OJmV adm§S>m‘Ü¶o>‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ gdm©V OmñV åhUOo 56 Q>³Ho$ Amho. Xþgè¶m 
ñWmZmda ñdrS>Z 45 Q>³Ho$ Va {Vgè¶m ñWmZmda X{jU A{’«$H$m 44. 5 Q>³Ho$ Amho.OJ^amVrb Vã~b 
12 XoemV ‘{hbm§Mo amOH$maUmVrb à‘mU ewÝ¶ Amho. ¶m‘Ü¶o gm¡Xr Aao{~¶m, H$Vma, Amo‘Z B. Xoem§Mm 
g‘mdoe hmoVmo.  

Imbrb V³Vmdê$Z Amnë¶m bjmV ¶oB©b H$s ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ {H$Vr dmT>bobm 
Amho.  
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16 ì¶m bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UyH$s‘Yrb ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ 

A.H«$ amÁ¶ ‘{hbm (ImOXma) 

(E‘nrEg) 

EHy$U 

OmJm 

‘{hbm§Mr 

Q>³Ho$dmar 

1 ‘hmamîQ>́ 6 48 13 Q>³Ho$ 

2 H$Zm©Q>H$ 1 28 4 Q>³Ho$ 

3 ‘Ü¶àXoe 5 29 17 Q>³Ho$ 

4 CÎma àXoe 13 80 16 Q>³Ho$ 

5 JwOamV 5 26 19 Q>³Ho$ 

6 Jmodm 0 2 0 Q>³Ho$ 
V³Vm H«$. 01 … g{Mdmb¶, bmoH$g^m ^maVr¶ ñÌr-nwéf {X.21 {S>g|~a 2017 

darb V³Ë¶mdéZ ^maVmgma»¶m bmoH$emhr Xoem‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm ImgXmam§Mr g§»¶m IynM H$‘r 
{XgV Amho. ‘{hbm§Mo amOH$s¶ AmajU 33 Q>³Ho$ dê$Z  50 Q³Ho$ H$aÊ¶mV Ambobo Amho. Vrarhr 
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ AË¶ën åhUOo 12 Q>³Ho$ Amho Ago {MÌ Amho. ‘{hbm§Mm 
amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ gdm©V OmñV npíM‘ ~§Jmb ‘Ü¶o Amho. Va ~è¶mM amÁ¶m‘Ü¶o 0 Q>³Ho$ ‘{hbm 
ImgXma Agë¶mMo {MÌ {XgVo hr pñWVr g‘mYmZH$maH$ {XgyZ ¶oV Zmhr.  

 ‘hmamîQ>ḿVrb amOH$maU Am{U ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ …  
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ ho XmoZ nmVù¶m§da AgVmo. EH$ åhUOo àË¶j gh^mJ KoD$Z 

{ZdS>UyH$ bT>{dUo Am{U Xþga§ åhUOo ‘VXmZà{H«$¶oV gh^mJ KoUo. ¶mdoiÀ¶m {dYmZg^m {ZdS>UyH$sV 
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ åhUmdm {VVH$m ZìhVm. VgoM ‘{hbm C‘oXdmam§Mr g§»¶m hmVmÀ¶m 
~moQ>m§da ‘moOVm ¶oÊ¶mgmaIr Amho. H$moUË¶mhr {ZdS>UyH$s‘Ü¶o BVa KQ>H$mà‘mUo ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ gwÕm 
‘hÎdmMm ‘mZbm OmVmo.  

‘hmamîQ>́ {dYmZg^m‘Ü¶o 1962 Vo 2004 ¶m H$mbmdYrV {dYmZg^o‘Ü¶o 2820 gXñ¶m§n¡H$s 
Ho$di 106 ‘{hbm {ZdSy>Zb Amë¶m Va 2714 nwéf {ZdSy>Z Ambo. g§¶w³V ‘hmamîQ>ḿMo amOH$maU 
1960 ‘Ü¶o gwê$ Pmbo. ¶m Xaå¶mZ ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ ’$maM H$‘r hmoVm. ¶mdoir ‘hmamîQ>́mV 
XmoZ nj H$m¶©aV hmoVo. EH$ H$m±Jo«g nj d Xþgam OZVm nj CnbãY hmoVo. Ë¶m‘wio 1978 ‘Ü¶o 5 ‘{hbm 
{dYmZg ô‘YyZ OZVm njmVyZ {ZdSy>Z Amë¶m. 1990 gmbÀ¶m {dYmZg^m {ZdS>UyH$sV H$m±J«og 02 
‘{hbm Va ^mOnÀ¶m 03 ‘{hbm {ZdSy>Z Amë¶m hmoË¶m.  

2009 À¶m ‘hmamîQ>́mÀ¶m {dYmZg ôV 283 g^mgXm§n¡H$s Ad¿¶m 11 pñÌ¶m Am‘Xma åhUyZ 
{ZdSy>Z Amë¶m. AmVmM Pmboë¶m 2014 À¶m ‘hmamîQ>́mVrb bmoH$g^m {ZdSUwH$sgmR>r H$m±J«og, ^mOn, 
amîQ>d́mXr H$m±J«og Am{U {edgoZm ¶m ‘hmamîQ>́mVrb à‘wI amOH$s¶ njm§Zr {‘iyZ AdÜ¶m 07 ‘{hbm§Zm 
g§Yr {Xbr ¶m gdmªMm AW© Agm hmoVmo H$s, ‘{hbm g~brH$aU, pñÌ¶m§À¶m à{VîR>oMr CR>gyQ> ^mfm H$aUmao 
amOH$s¶ nj amÁ¶ Am{U XoenmVirdarb {ZdS>UyH$m‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$maUm‘Yrb gh^mJm~m~V ‘mÌ 
CXmgrZ Agë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oVo.  
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X{bV, Am{Xdmgr, ~hþOZ, ‘wñbr‘, J«m‘rU Am{U ehar ñÌr ‘VXmam§Mo à‘mU gmVË¶mZo dmT>V 
Amho. nU Ë¶mà‘mUmV amÁ¶ d H|$Ð nmVirda ‘{hbm§Zm à{V{Z{YËd {‘iVmZm {XgV Zmhr. H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ 
O~m~Xmè¶m, nwaogo Am{W©H$ VmH$X ZgUo, amOH$maUmVrb dmT>Vr JwÝhoJmar ¶mgma»¶m H$maUm§‘wio ‘{hbm§Mo 
amOH$s¶ gh^mJ H$‘r Agë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oVo. Imbrb V³Vm ‘Yrb AmH$S>odmar déZ ho A{YH$ ñnîQ> 
hmoB©b.  

‘{hbm§Mm bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UwH$sVrb gh^mJ 

A.H«$ amÁ¶ {ZdS>UwH$sMo df© nwéf {ñÌ¶m  ‘{hbm§Mr Q>³Ho$dmar 

1 ‘hmamîQ>́ 2014 268 20 7 Q>³Ho$ 

2 H$Zm©Q>H$ 2013 218 06 3 Q>³Ho$ 

3 ‘Ü¶àXoe 2013 200 30 13 Q>³Ho$ 

4 CÎma àXoe 2017 361 42 10 Q>³Ho$ 

5 JwOamV 2017 160 13 8 Q>³Ho$ 

6 Jmodm 2017 38 02 5 Q>³Ho$ 

V³Vm H«§$.02 … ‘hmamîQ> ́bmoH$g^m g§Ho$VñWi 
 ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWm (n§Mm¶VamO) ‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ  

ñìmmV§Í¶mZ§Va ^maVr¶ ñÌr¶m§Zm ‘VXmZmMm h³H$ àmßV Pmbm Am{U 73 d  74 ì¶m KQ>Zm 
Xþê$ñVrZo ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWm‘Ü¶o pñÌ¶m§Zm 33 Q³Ho$ amIrd OmJm amIyZ R>odÊ¶mV Amë¶m. ¶m 
AmajUm‘wio ‘{hbm§Mm AmË‘{dídmg dmT>bm VgoM gm‘m{OH$ godoMr OmU AgUmè¶m ñÌr¶m§Zm g‘mOmMr 
godm H$aÊ¶mMr g§Yr CnbãY Pmbr. hr Iwn ‘moR>r H«$m§Vr ‘{hbm§À¶m OrdZmV {Z‘m©U Pmbr. ¶m‘wio 
J«m‘rU ^mJmVrb pñÌ¶m§Zm {‘iUmè¶m dmJUwH$s‘Ü¶o gwÕm Am‘wbmJ« ~Xb Pmbm. VgoM ‘{hbm§Zm VmbyH$m 
d {OëhmñVamda OmÊ¶mMm ‘mJ© ‘moH$im Pmbm.  

‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ dmT>{dÊ¶mgmR>r 1977 gmbr ‘ohVm g{‘VrZo J«m‘n§Mm¶Vrda XmoZ 
pñÌ¶m {Z¶w³V H$aÊ¶mMr {e’$mag Ho$br hmoVr. 13 E{àb 2011 amoOr ‘hmamîQ>́ {dYmZg^oZo ñWm{ZH$ 
ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWm‘Ü¶o pñÌ¶m§Zm 50 Q>³Ho$ amIrd OmJm§Mr VaVyX Ho$bobr Amho. ¶m‘wio ‘hmamîQ>́mV OdiOdi 
76000 pñÌ¶m J«m‘n§Mm¶Vrda {ZdSy>Z Joë¶m Am{U 9200 pñÌ¶m gan§M Pmë¶m, 149 pñÌ¶m n§Mm¶V 
g{‘Vr AÜ¶j Pmë¶m, 16 {Oëhm n[afX AÜ¶j ~Zë¶m, 4 ‘hmnm¡a d 80 ZJamÜ¶j nXohr 
‘{hbm§gmR>r amIrd R>odÊ¶mV Ambr.  

‘hmamîQ>́ gaH$maZo gwé Ho$boë¶m J«m‘ñdÀN>Vm A{^¶mZm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ hm CëboIZr¶ 
Amho. ¶m‘wio ¶m A{^m¶mZmbm ‘moR>o ¶e àmßV Pmbo Amho. Bñbm‘nyaÀ¶m ZJamÜ¶j lr‘Vr Aê$UmXodr 
nmQ>rb ¶m§À¶m Bñbm‘nya ZJanm{bHo$bm amÁ¶mV J«m‘ñdÀN>Vm A{^¶mZmMm àW‘ H«$‘m§H$ {‘imbm. 
H$moëhmnya {Oëô¶mVrb dmer ¶m J«m‘n§Mm¶Vr‘Ü¶o nmd©Vr~mB© ‘mir ¶m§Zr Xmê$~§XrMm à¶moJ ¶eñdr Ho$bm. 
‘hmamîQ>́mVrb H$mhr Jmdm‘Ü¶o ‘{hbmZm {~Z{damoY {ZdSy>Z XoD$Z H«$m§VrH$maH$ {ZU©¶ KoD$Z J«m‘n§Mm¶VrZo 
AmXe© {Z‘m©U Ho$bm Amho. 
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ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWo‘Yrb ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ 
A. 

H«$ 

amÁ¶ {Oëho JmdmMr g§»¶m EHy$U 

C‘oXdma 

‘{hbm 

C‘oXdma 

‘{hbm§Mr 

Q>³Ho$dmar 

1 ‘hmamîQ>́ 34 27887 203203 101466 50 

2 H$Zm©Q>H$ 30 6024 95307 50892 53 

3 ‘Ü¶àXoe 51 22825 396819 198409 50 

4 CÎmaàXoe 75 59019 718667 297235 41 

5 JwOamV 33 14263 132726 43670 33 

6 Jmodm 2 192 1559 514 33 

V³Vm H«§$.02 … n§Mm¶V amÁ¶ ‘§Ìmb¶mZo, {S>g§o~a 2017 ‘Ü¶o {Xboë¶m ‘m{hVrdéZ 
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ ^maVr¶ bmoH$emhrbm AmìhmZ ¶m g§emoYZna Aä¶mgmVyZ H$mhr Cnm¶¶moOZm nwT>rbà‘mUo 

gy{MV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV AmhoV.  

1. ‘{hbm§À¶m amOH$s¶ g~brH$aUmgmR>r emgZmH$Sy>Z H$mhr {deof H$m¶©H«$‘ am~{dbm Omdm.  

2. ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmV gh^mJ dmT>mdm ¶mgmR>r gm‘m{OH$ OmUrd {Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mgmR>r gdmªZr à¶ËZerb amhUo  

3. ‘{hbm§À¶m àíZm§Zm AJ«H«$‘ {Xbm Omdm.  

4. {ZdS>UwH$sV {ZdSy>Z ¶oUmè¶m ‘{hbm§Zm à{ejU X¶mdo.  

 {ZîH$f© …  
‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ hm g‘mYmZH$maH$ Zgbm Var Ë¶m§Mm dmT>V OmUmam gh^mJ hm 

{dH${gV hmoV Mmbboë¶m bmoH$emhrMo bjU Amho. ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>Zm ñÌr nwéf Agm ôX H$aV Zmhr. 
g‘mZVoÀ¶m VËdmZwgmaM ¶m XoemMo emgZ MmbVo. Ë¶m‘wio nwéfm§À¶m à‘mUoM ‘{hbm§Zm amOH$maUm‘Ü¶o 
gh^mJ Agbm nm{hOo. ¶mVyZ ‘{hbm Am{W©H$, amOH$s¶ d gm‘m{OH$ ÑîQ>¶m gj‘ hmoB©b. ‘{hbm§À¶m 
¶m dmT>Ë¶m gh^mJmVyZ AZoH$ gm‘m{OH$ àíZ gwQ>Uma AmhoV. ^maVmbm EH$ ZdrZ OmJ¥V d gj‘ 
bmoH$emhr {Z‘m©U hmoÊ¶mgmR>r ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$maUmVrb gh^mJ AË¶§V ‘hËdmMm Amho.  

 g§X^© …  
1. àmMm¶© S>m°. ~mi H$m§~io … "^maVr¶ bmoH$emhr g‘moarb AmìhmZo' S>m¶‘§S> npãbHo$eÝg, nwUo  

2. S>m°. {Zb‘ Jmoèho … "g‘mO Am{U ‘{hbm' nÙJ§Ym àH$meZ nwUo  

3. àm. qgYw eoiHo$ … "ñÌr H$mb, AmO, CÚm' ¶emoXm àH$meZ A‘amdVr  

4. lr‘Vr ‘oKm eoiHo$ … "ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWo‘Yrb ‘{hbm§Mm amOH$s¶ gh^mJ' g§emoYZ nona, ZdÁ¶moVr A§H$-

1,2012  

5. Jm¡V‘r Am¡R>H$a … "‘hmamîQ>́mVrb amOH$maU Am{U ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ' {Xì¶ ‘amR>r ãbm°J, gßQ>|~a 2014.  

6. ‘hmamîQ>́ Q>mB©åg Am°ZbmB©Z nona 31 OmZodmar 2016.  

 g§Ho$VñWi …  
1. https://abpmajha.adplive.in 
2. www.bvmp.Gov.in 
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Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghP;k foLrkjkr /kekZph Hkwfedk 
                                     izk- jkolkgsc lVok dkacGs 

                             jkT;”kkL«k foHkkx 
                                         fo”kkljko ukbZd dyk] okf.kT;  

                        vkf.k ckck ukbZd foKku egkfo|ky; 
                               f”kjkGk ft- lkaxyh- 

                                               
      jktdh;] lkekftd o vkfFkZd {ks=kr lerk LFkkiu gks.;kykp yksd”kkghpk foLrkj Eg.kwu 
vksG[kys tkrs- loZ O;Drhauk dk;|kiq<s leku okx.kwd feGkyh ikfgts- lektkr lkekftd U;k; 
izLFkkfir gksÅu lektkpk lokZaxhu fodkl >kyk ikfgts- ;k vkis{ksus lafo/kkukOnkjk ukxjhdkauk 
lersP;k gDdkcjkscj Lokra«;kpkgh  gDd cgky dsyk vkgs- R;kpcjkscj O;DrhP;k izfr’Bk o jk’VªkP;k 
,sD;klkBh yksdkaP;k eukr ca/kqRokph Hkkouk fuekZ.k gks.ks xjtsps vkgs- ;kyk yksd”kkgh foLrkjkph 
izdzh;k vls EgVys tkrs- ;k izdzh;seqGs izkarokn] /kfeZdokn] Hkk’kkokn o tkrhokn ;k jk’Vªh; leL;kaps 
fujkdj.k gks.kkj vkgs- FkksMD;kr Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh ;”kLoh gks.;klkBh vFkok yksd”kkgh foLrkjklkBh 
Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; o ca/kqrk gh eqY; :tyh ikfgtsr- 
       yksd”kkghpk foLrkj lkekftd Lrjkoj gks.ks gs ;”kLoh yksd”kkghps y{k.k vkgs- Hkkjrkpk 
fopkj dsykrj lektO;oLFkk eMD;kP;k mrjaMh izek.ks vkgs vls MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh EgVys 
vkgs- o:u [kkyP;k eMD;kIk;Zar eMD;kapk vkdkj eksBk gksrks vkf.k vkf/kdkj ek= deh gksr tkrkr- 
;k mrjaMhoj vk/kqfudrspk ifj.kke >kyk vkf.k fofo/k tkrh fofo/k oxkZr okVY;k xsY;k- ofj’B 
oxkZyk O;Drhxr Lokra«; gksrs rj dfu’Bkauh dfu’B ntkZph dkes djkfor o dfu’B ntkZP;k 
jkg.khekukrp jkgkos vk”kh lekt O;oLFksph /kkj.kk gksrh- ;k ik”oZHkqehoj lektkr T;kosGh vkU;k;kps 
izek.k ok<rs- R;kosGh lektkrwup lkekftd U;k;kph ekx.kh gksrs- gk lkekftd fl/nkar vkgs- ;k 
ekx.khph vkis{kk ;so<hp vkgs dh] O;Drhyk jktdh; o vkfFkZd Lora«;kcjkscj lkekftd Lokra«; 
egRokps vkgs- tkr] /keZ] oa”k] fyax vk/kkjkoj fuekZ.k dsysyh fo’kerk u’V d:u lerk fuekZ.k dj.ks 
;kykp lkekftd yksd”kkghph izdzh;k vls Eg.krkr- egkjk’Vªkpk fopkj dsyk rj lkekftd yksd”kkghpk 
vkHkko ofj’B oxkZdMwu tkf.ko iqoZd fuekZ.k dsyk gksrk- Eg.kwu izcks/kukP;k dkGkr ofj’B o 
dfu’Bkae/;s lkekftd yksd”kkgh LFkki.;klkBh la?k’kZ isVyk gksrk- ;kph /kqjk e- Qqys] MkW- vkacsMdj] 
N- “kkgw egkjkt o deZfoj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh lkaHkkGyh-   

 Ykksd”kkghpk foLrkj % ekuql Eg.kwu lokZaph ir izfr’Bk leku vklkoh gh lekftd yksd”kkghph 
vkis{kk vlrs- tkrhP;k vk/kkjkoj Li`”; vLi`”;] fyaxHksnkP;k vk/kkjkoj L«kh iq:’k Hksn] vfu’B pkyh 
jhrh ;kOnkjs gks.kkjk vkU;k; lqaiq’Bkr ;s.ks lkekftd yksd”kkghph vkis{kk vkgs- 
      lektkrhy miyC/k lk/kulkexzhps ;ksX; i/nrhus forj.k d:u R;kaP;k vUu] oL«k o fuokjk 
;k eqyHkwr xjtkaph iwrZrk dj.ks ;kykp vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh EgVys xsys vkgs- O;Drhps Lokra«; o 
lersP;k vk/kkjkoj vkfFkZd yksd”kkghps vfLrRo fVdwu vklY;kps fnlwu ;srs- vkfFkZd yksd”kkghps 
leFkZu dkYkZ ekDlZ] izks/kku] yqbZ CyWad ;kauh dsys vkgs- csdkjh] nkfjnz;] miklekj] vkfFkZd fodsanzhdj.k 
;k dkj.kkauh vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh /kksD;kr ;srs- R;keGs ljdkjus miYkC/k lk/kukaps U;k¸; forj.k 
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dsY;keqGs vkfFkZd Lokra«; lqjf{kr jkgwu vkfFkZd fodkl lk/kyk tkowu vkfFkZd yksd”kkghps vfLrRo 
fVdwu jkg.kkj vkgs- O;Drh vkfFkZd yksd”kkgheqGs O;olk; o in izkIRk d: “kdrs- R;krwu rhyk 
HkkSfrd xjtkaph iqjrrk djrk ;srs- Eg.ktsp ukxfjdRokP;k tckcnk;zk ikj ikMrk ;srkr- ;k ckcr 
dkYkZ ekDlZus vkfFkZd yksd”kkghP;k ckcr U;k;kph Hkqfedk osxG;k i/nrhph ekaMyh vkgs- R;kaP;k ers] 
bfrgklkr xjhc o Jhear vls nksu oxZ vfLRkRokr jkfgys vkgsr- R;kosGh Jhearkauh vkiY;k fgrklkBh 
lRrsyk lk/ku ekuys xsys vkgs- ;k lk/kukP;k vk/kkjkoj R;kauh xjhckaph fiGo.kwd dsyh vkgs- ,o<sp 
uOgs rj R;kaP;k ers izR;sd osGh >kysY;k la?k’kkZr xjhc oxZ fot;h gksowu vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh fuekZ.k 
>kyh- ijarw vkrk gks.kkjk la?k’kZ gk rks “ksoVpk ekurks- R;k uarj dk;e vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh fVdsy vls 
R;kyk okVrs- ;koj ykLdhps er vls dh lers f”kok; vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh v”kD; vkgs- 
      yksd”kkghP;k foLrkjke/;s jktdh; yksd”kkghps vfLrRo egRokps vkgs- jktdh; yksd”kkgh 
Eg.kts vls jktdh; Lokra«; dh O;Drhyk jktdh; thoukr Lora«k o LosPNsus lgHkkxh gks.;kph 
ifjfLFkrh miyC/k d:u ns.ks gks;- tkWu jkWYl ;kus ß, fFkvjh vkWQ tLVhlß ;k xzaFkke/;s jktdh; 
yksd”kkghpk iqjLdkj fnlwu ;srks- R;kaP;k ers] O;Drhyk fofo/k izdkjps jktdh; vkf/kdkj feGkys 
ikfgtsr ernku dj.;kpk vf/kdkj] fuoM.kqdhpk mesnokj] ljdkjoj Vhdk dj.;kpk vkf/kdkj] in 
izkIr dj.;kpk vkf/kdkj] dk;|kP;k laj{k.kkpk vkf/kdkj v”kk vkf/kdkjkaP;k vfLrRokr jktdh; 
yksd”kkghyk iwjd okrkoj.k vlrs- tkWu jkWYl ;kaP;k ers] fofo/k Lokra«;kpk leUo; vkf.k jktdh; 
yksd”kkghP;k vfLrRoklkBh loZ izdkjP;k Lokra«;koj e;kZnk ?kky.ks xjtsps vkgs- vk”kk e;kZnk jktdh; 
yksd”kkghP;k vfLrRoklkBh xjtsP;k vlrkr- Lokra«;koj fucZa/k ?kkrY;keqGs lektkrhy loZ O;Drhauk 
leku jktdh; Lokra«;kpk ykHk ?ksrk ;srks- 
      vlk lekftd] jktdh; o vkfFkZd yksd”kkghpk foLrkj vklykrjh ;k foLrkjkyk   /keZ o 
tkrhP;k jktdkj.kkus vkMdkBh vk.kY;kPks O;ogkjhd ifjfLFko:u fnlwu ;srs- 

 /kekZa/krk % Ykksd”kkghP;k foLrkjke/;s /kekZa/krk ,d eksBs vkOgku gksÅu clys vkgs- yksd”kkgh 
vlysY;k vusd ns”kkae/;s /keZ] oa”k] iaFk o O;olk;ko:u fo’kerk fnlwu ;srs- ;k Ckkcr Hkkjr vxzslj 
vlyk rjh fodflr ns”k gh ekxs ukghr- vesfjdsr dkGk o xksjk] baXyaM e/;s izkWVsLVaV o dWFkkWfyd] 
bLyke ns”kkae/;s f”k;k o lqUuh vk”kh /kkfeZd fo’kerk vk<Grs-  QDr fo’kerkpk uOgs rj vkilkrhy 
mxz Lo:Ik vk<Grs- Hkkjrkr rj dgj Eg.kts fganw] eqfLye] f[kz”pu] ikj”kh] tSu] ckS/n o f”k[k b- 
/kekZps yksd jkgrkr- ;k fofo/k /kekZarjxZr fo’kerk fnlwu ;srs- R;keqGs ;sFks ,sD;kph o lgdk;kZph 
Hkkouk vk<Gr ukgh- T;keqGs yksd”kkghpk foLrkj [kaqVyk tkrks- ;k ckcrpk [kqyklk vki.kkl 1947 
lkyph Hkkjr ikd QkG.kh loZ dkgh lkaxwu tkrs- ;keqGs e;kZnhr y{k Eg.kwu loZ tu vkiY;k 
/kekZiqjrkp fopkj djrkr o yksd”kkgh ;”kLohrsps y{kp cktwyk jkgrs- /kekZa/krseqGs yksd vkiY;k 
/kekZps laj{k.k] ikyu djrkr vkf.k vU; /kekZauk fuEu ys[krkr- v”kk /kkfeZd fo’kersrwu vusdosGk 
yksd”kkghpk foLrkj /kksD;kr vkyk vkgs R;kph dkgh mnkgj.ks [kkfyy izek.ks-  
1- 1950 lkyh fnYyh] dydRrk] vfyx<] fiyHkhr] o eqacbZ ;sFks /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k gksÅu tkrh; naxyh >kY;k- 
2- 1969 lkyh xk;hP;k gRR;k fufeRrko:u /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k gksÅu vgenkckn ;sFks eksBh tkrh; naxy >kYkh- 
3- 1970 lkyh fHkoaMh ;sFks naxy mlGyh gksrh- gh naxy iq<s egkM o tGxko “kgjkr iljyh- ;k naxyhpsgh 

dj.k /kkfeZd rs< gsp gksrs- 
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4- 1979 lkyh te”ksniwj ;sFks jkeuoehP;k fejo.kwdho:u /kkfeZd rs< ;k dkj.kko:u naxy >kyh gksrh- R;kosGh 
eksBh gkuh >kyh gksrh- 

5- 1982 lkyh cMksnk ;sFks fejo.kqdho:u naxy >kyh- 
6- 1984 lkyh rRdkyhu iariz/kku bafnjk xka/kh ;kaP;k gRrso:u f”k[k fo:/n fganw v”kh /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k gksÅu 

naxy ?kMwu vkyh- 
7- 1987 lkyh vgenkckn ;sFks txUukFk ;k«kse/;s ?kks’k.kk ns.;kP;k dkj.kko:u /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k gksÅu tkrh; 

naxy >kYkh- 
8- 1992&93 e/;s ckcjh e”khn ikM.;ko:u /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k >kyh vkf.k eacbZ o xqtjkr ;sFks naxyh >kY;k- 
9- 2002 lkyh xks/kzk ;sFks jsYos LFkkudktoG mH;k vlysY;k jsYosr /kkfeZd rs< fuekZ.k gksÅu naxy >kyh- 
10- 2018 lkyh fHkek dksjsxkao ;sFks /kkfeZd rs< eukr BsÅu naxy >kyh- rh yodjkr yodj vkVksD;kr vkyh 

Eg.kwu eksBh ftohr o foRr guh BGyh- 
vk”kk izdkjs xsY;k 70 o’kkZP;k dkGkr tkrh; o /kkfeZd dkj.kko:u fofo/k fBdk.kh naxyh >kY;k 
vkf.k yksd”kkgh foLrkjkoj e;kZnk vkY;k- gh ckc jk’Vªh; ,dkRersP;k n’̀Vhus vf/kd fpar.kh; okVrs- 
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkghP;k foLrkjkoj lkekftd fo’kerspk Qkj eksBk ifj.kke >kyk vkgs- jktdh; i{k 
tursP;k /kekZa/krspk Qk;nk ?ksrkuk fnlrkr- R;kpcjkscj usrs yksdkaP;k /kkfeZd o tkrh;rsP;k Hkkouk 
psrowu R;akph ers feGrkuk fnlwu ;srkr- o.kZ O;oLFkk o oxZO;oLFkk ;keqGs Hkkjrh; lektkpk lerksy 
<klGyk vkgs- lektkph  vk”kh vkoLFkk o yksd”kkgh foLrkjkrhy /kekZa/krk gs vMFkGk Bj.;kph 
dkj.ks vKku] fuj{kjrk] va/kJ/nk] fyaxHksn gh vkgsr- 

 fu’d’kZ % 
1- Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh ;”kLoh gks.;klkBh vFkok yksd”kkgh foLrkjklkBh Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; o ca/kqrk gh eqY; 

:tyh ikfgtsr- 
2- izcks/kukP;k dkGkr ofj’B o dfu’Bkae/;s lkekftd yksd”kkgh LFkki.;klkBh la?k’kZ isVyk gksrk- ;kph /kqjk e- 

Qqys] MkW- vkacsMdj] N- “kkgw egkjkt o deZfoj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh lkaHkkGyh-   
3- ekuql Eg.kwu lokZaph ir izfr’Bk leku vklkoh gh lekftd yksd”kkghph vkis{kk vlrs- tkrhP;k vk/kkjkoj 

Li`”; vLi`”;]fyaxHksnkP;k vk/kkjkoj L«kh iq:’k Hksn] vfu’B pkyh jhrh ;kOnkjs gks.kkjk vkU;k; lqaiq’Bkr ;s.ks 
lkekftd yksd”kkghph vkis{kk vkgs- 

4- ekDlZP;k ers bfrgklkr izR;sd osGh >kysY;k la?k’kkZr xjhc oxZ fot;h gksowu vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh fuekZ.k >kyh- 
ijarw vkrk gks.kkjk la?k’kZ gk rks “ksoVpk ekurks- R;k uarj dk;e vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh fVdsy vls R;kyk okVrs- 
;koj ykLdhps er vls dh lers f”kok; vkfFkZd yksd”kkgh v”kD; vkgs- 

5- fofo/k Lokra«;kpk leUo; vkf.k jktdh; yksd”kkghP;k vfLrRoklkBh loZ izdkjP;k Lokra«;koj e;kZnk ?kky.ks 
xjtsps vkgs- vk”kk e;kZnk jktdh; yksd”kkghP;k vfLrRoklkBh xjtsP;k vlrkr- Lokra«;koj fucZa/k 
?kkrY;keqGs lektkrhy loZ O;Drhauk leku jktdh; Lokra«;kpk ykHk ?ksrk ;srks- 

6- loZ tu vkiY;k /kekZiqjrkp fopkj djrkr o yksd”kkgh ;”kLohrsps y{kp cktwyk jkgrs- /kekZa/krseqGs yksd 
vkiY;k /kekZps laj{k.k] ikyu djrkr vkf.k vU; /kekZauk fuEu ys[krkr- v”kk /kkfeZd fo’kersrwu vusdosGk 
yksd”kkghpk foLrkj /kksD;kr vkyk vkgs- 

 lanHkZ xzaFklwph % 
1- iG”khdj lqgkl] tekrokn /keZfujis{krk vkf.k yksd”kkgh] izfrek izdk”ku] 
2- iG”khdj lqgkl o jktsanz Ogksjk] Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh] Mk;eaM izdk”ku] 2010- 
3- MkW- dkacGs ckG] Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh leksjhy vkOgkus] Mk;eaM izdk”ku] 2012- 
4- nhf{kr vfuy] Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh] uanhuh ifCyds”ku gkÅl- 
5- lkjFkh v:.k] Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh “kks/k vkf.k vkOgkus] jfojkt izdk”ku- 
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370 do H$b‘ d Oå‘y-H$mpí‘aMm àíZ EH$ doY 

àm. AemoH$ AmH$mam‘ nmQ>rb (J«§Wnmb) 
lr {ed-emhÿ ‘hm{dÚmb¶, gê$S> 

Vm. emhÿdmS>r, {O.H$moëhmnya 

 
370 do H$b‘ Oå‘y-H$mí‘raMm àíZ : 
 Oå‘y H$mí‘rabm {deof XOm© XoUmao 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$amdo, hr ŷ{‘H$m ^maVr¶ OZVm njmZo AJXr 
gwê$dmVrnmgyZ KoVbobr Amho. 2014 ì¶m bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UwH$sV njmÀ¶m OmhraZmå¶mVhr Ë¶mMm CëboI Ho$bm 
Jobm.  Za|Ð ‘moXtZr àMmamXaå¶mZ Oå‘y ¶oWrb bbH$ma g ôV 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$amdo, Aer ŷ{‘H$m ‘m§S>br 
Zmhr; na§Vw Ë¶m{df¶r MMm© Pmbr nm{hOo, Ago ‘mÌ åhQ>bo.  {ZdS>UyH$ àMma‘mo{h‘oV 370 ì¶m H$b‘m~m~V 
’$maer MMm© Pmbr Zmhr; na§Vw ^mOnbm nyU© ~hþ‘V {‘imbo Am{U n§VàYmZ H$m¶m©b¶mVrb amÁ¶‘§Ìr {OV|Ð 

qgJ ¶m§Zr 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$aÊ¶mMr à{H«$¶m gwê$ Pmbr Amho, Ago d³Vì¶ Ho$bo.  Ë¶m‘wio 370 ì¶m 
H$b‘mMm ‘wÔm nwÝhm EH$Xm EoaUrda Ambm.  AWm©V, ^mOnZo gÎmm J«hU Ho$ë¶mda Vmo ¶oUmaM hmoVm; na§Vw EH$ 
‘{hÝ¶mÀ¶m AmV {OV|Ð qgJm§Zr Ë¶mMr MMm© gwê$ Ho$br.  {OV|Ð qgJ Oå‘yVrb CY‘nya‘YyZ Jwbm‘ Z~r 
AmPmXm§Mm nam^d H$ê$Z {ZdSy>Z Ambo AmhoV.  Oå‘y ^mJmV ^mOnbm Mm§Jbm nmqR>~m {‘imbm Amho,  Vmo 

nmqR>~m OUy 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$aÊ¶m~m~V {‘imbobm Amho, Ago J¥{hV Yê$Z {OV|Ð qgJm§Zr ho d³Vì¶ Ho$bo 
Agmdo qH$dm ‘moXr gaH$maÀ¶m aUZrVrMmhr Vmo ^mJ Agmdm.  na§Vw, 370 À¶m H$b‘mMr MMm© {ZpíMVM 
EoaUrda Ambr Amho d Ë¶m‘wioM ho H$b‘ ^mVmÀ¶m amÁ¶KQ>ZoV H$m g‘m{dï> Ho$bo Jobo, Ë¶m H$b‘m‘Ü¶o 
H$moUË¶m VaVwXr AmhoV, ho gd© g‘OyZ KoUo JaOoMo Amho.  
gm{‘brH$aUmMm H$ama : 
  ^maVm~amo~a Pmboë¶m g{‘brH$aUmÀ¶m H$amamda amOm h[aqgJm§Zr ñdmjar Ho$br Agbr, Var ho 
gm{‘brH$aU Ho$di VmËnwaË¶m ñdê$nmMo hmoVo.  H$maU, Oå‘yH$mí‘ra ^maVmV {dbrZ H$amd¶mMo qH$dm Zmhr, 
{dbrZrH$aU Pmbo, Va Oå‘yH$mí‘ra ^maVmV {dbrZ H$amd¶mMo qH$dm Zmhr, {dbrZrH$aU Pmbo, Va 
Oå‘yH$mí‘raMo ^maVmVrb ñWmZ H$m¶ Agob ¶m~m~VMm {ZU©¶ VoWrb OZVoZo ¿¶md¶mMm hmoVm, hr ~m~ bm°S>© 

‘mD§$Q>~°Q>Z, h[aqgJ Am{U n§S>rV Zohê$ ¶m§Zr doimodoir ñnï> Ho$br hmoVr.  gm{‘brH$aUmÀ¶m H$amamVrb H$mhr 
‘hËdnyU© AQ>r Aem hmoË¶m- 

1. Oå‘y d H$mí‘raÀ¶m OZVoÀ¶m BÀN>oZwgma H$mí‘raMo ^{dî¶ R>a{dbo OmB©b. 
2. Oå‘y-H$mí‘raMo ^maVmV gm{‘brH$aU Pmë¶mZo ^maVmVrb JìhZ©a OZab, H$m¶Xo‘§S>i, Ý¶m¶mb¶ 

¶mgma»¶m gd© g§ñWm§Zr gÎmm Oå‘y-H$mí‘rada àñWm{nV hmoB©b.  
3. g§ajU, naamḯ> ì¶dhma d XiUdiU ¶m VrZ à‘wI {df¶m§da AmYm[aV 16 {df¶m§da d BVa 4 

{df¶m§da ^maVr¶ g§gXobm Oå‘y-H$mí‘ragmR>r H$m¶Xo H$aVm ¶oVrb. 
4. ^mdr H$mimV V¶ma hmoUmè¶m ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoVrb VaVwXtMo ~§YZ Oå‘y-H$mí‘rada AgUma Zmhr. ¶m 

H$amam‘wio amOmÀ¶m A{YH$mam§da qH$dm amÁ¶mV bmJy AgUmè¶m H$m¶Úm§da H$moUVrhr ~§YZo ¶oUma 

ZmhrV. 
5. ¶m H$amamVrb AQ>tMr H$m¶©dmhr H$aÊ¶mMr O~m~Xmar amOmda AWdm Ë¶m§À¶m dmagm§da Agob. 
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6. gm‘rbZmå¶mVrb VaVwXt‘wio Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra amÁ¶mgmR>r ^maVmVrb amÁ¶KQ>Zm bmJy H$aVm ¶oUma ZìhVr.  
Ë¶m‘wio Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra‘Ü¶o ApñVËdmV Agboë¶m 1939 À¶m H$m¶ÚmMm A§‘b H$m¶‘ am{hbm 
‘hmamOm h[aqgJ ¶m§Zr 26 Am°³Q>mo~a, 1947 amoOr ¶m gm‘rbZmå¶mda ghr Ho$br V|ìhm BVa 
g§ñWm§Zm§à‘mUo Oå‘y-H$mí‘rahr bdH$aM nyU©nUo ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mV {dbrZ hmoB©b, Aer XoemVrb 

gd©M ZoË¶m§Mr Anojm hmoVr.  ga EZ. Jmonmbñdm‘r Aæ¶§Jma ¶m§Zm hrM Anojm KQ>Zmn[afXoV ì¶³V 
Ho$br d Ë¶mMo gd©M gXñ¶m§Zr OmoaXma ñdmJV Ho$bo, na§Vw Ë¶mZ§Va hm àíZ g§¶w³V amḯ>m§V Jobm d 
^maVmZo gmd©‘VmMo AmídmgZ {Xbo.  ~Xbboë¶m n[apñWVrZo {Z‘m©U Ho$bobm noM gmoS>{dUo Amdí¶H$ 
hmoVo.  H$maU, gm‘rbZmå¶mÀ¶m H$amamZwgma Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm bmJy H$am¶Mr hmoVr.  gm‘rbZmå¶mÀ¶m 

H$amamMr A§‘b~OmdUr H$am¶Mr, Va BVa amÁ¶m§gmaIm XOm© H$mí‘rabm XoVm ¶oUma ZìhVm Am{U 
KQ>ZoÀ¶m ~mhoa H$mí‘rabm R>odbo AgVo, Va Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra KQ>ZmË‘H$X¥îQ>çm ^maVmMm A{d^mÁ¶ ^mJ 
R>a{dVm Ambm ZgVm.  
 ¶m noMàg§JmVyZ ‘mJ© H$mT>Ê¶mMr O~m~Xmar VËH$mbrZ ‘§Ìr Am{U KQ>Zm n[afXoMo gXñ¶ 
Jmonmbñdm‘r Aæ¶m§Jma ¶m§À¶mH$S>o XoÊ¶mV Ambr.  Vo H$mí‘raMo OmUH$ma hmoVo.  ‘o 1949 Vo Am°³Q>mo~a 

1949 ¶m ghm ‘{hÝ¶m§V Aæ¶§Jma ¶m§Zr eoI AãXþëbm§er MM}À¶m AZoH$ ’o$è¶m Ho$ë¶m Am{U H$b‘ 
306 H$ (AmÎmmMo H$b‘ 370) Mm ‘gwXm V¶ma Ho$bm.  ¶m Xaå¶mZ Am°³Q>mo~a ‘{hÝ¶m§V AãXþëbm§er 
Mmbboë¶m dmQ>mKmQ>r‘Ü¶o AS>Wio ¶oD$ bmJbo.  Odmhabmb Zohê$ Ë¶mdoir A‘o[aHo$V hmoVo.  Ë¶m‘wio 
gaXma nQ>obm§À¶m ‘Ü¶ñWrZo dmQ>mKmQ>r nwÝhm gwê$ Pmë¶m Am{U Ë¶m§À¶mM à¶ËZmZo 17 Am°³Q>mo~a, 

1949 ‘Ü¶o KQ>Zm n[afXoZo 370 do H$b‘ ñdrH$mabo. 
370 ì¶m H$b‘mVrb VaVwXr : 
^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoÀ¶m 370 ì¶m H$b‘mZo ^maV Am{U Oå‘y H$mí‘ra ¶m§À¶mVrb g§~§Y ñnï> Ho$bo AmhoV, Vo 
nwT>rbà‘mUo- 

1) Oå‘y H$mí‘rabm ñdV:Mr amÁ¶KQ>Zm {Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mMo ñdmV§Í¶ Agob. 
2) H$b‘ 238 Ûmao Oå‘y Am{U H$mí‘rabm ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mV EH$ KQ>H$amÁ¶ åhUyZ gm‘rb H$ê$Z 

KoVbo Agbo, Var ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoÀ¶m BVa KQ>H$amÁ¶m§Zm bmJy AgUmè¶m VaVwXr Oå‘y-
H$mí‘rabm bmJy hmoUma ZmhrV. 

3) Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra amÁ¶mg§~§Yr ^maVr¶ g§gXoMm H$m¶Xm H$aÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma Ho$di g§ajU, naamḯ> 

YmoaU Am{U XiUdiU ¶m gm‘rbZmå¶mVrb {df¶m§nwaVm ‘¶m©{XV amhrb. 
4) ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoVrb H$b‘ 1 Am{U H$b‘ 370 hr XmoZM H$b‘o Ho$di Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm bmJy 

hmoVrb.  ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoÀ¶m H$b‘ EH$ Zo ^maV hm EH$ amÁ¶m§Mm g§K Agob, Ago åhQ>bo Amho 
d Or amÁ¶o ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mV gm‘rb Pmbr AmhoV, Ë¶m§Mr ¶mXr amÁ¶KQ>ZoÀ¶m n{hë¶m ^mJmV 

g‘m{dï> Ho$br AmhoV.  åhUOoM Oå‘y-H$mí‘raMo ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mVrb ApñVËd H$b‘ 370 ¶m 
H$b‘mZo {ZpíMV Ho$bo Amho.  

5) ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoMr BVa H$b‘o Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm Ho$di amḯ>nVtÀ¶m AÜ¶mXoemÛmao bmJy H$aVm 
¶oVrb; na§Vw Ë¶mgmR>r amÁ¶gaH$maer gëbm‘gbV H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.  
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6) amḯ>nVtZm amÁ¶gaH$maer gëbm‘gbV H$ê$ZM AÜ¶mXoe H$mT>Vm ¶oB©b.  na§Vw, Oå‘y-H$mí‘ragmR>r 
EH$Xm KQ>Zm n[afXoMr {Z{‘©Vr Pmbr H$s, amḯ>nVtÀ¶m AÜ¶mXoembm KQ>Zm n[afXoMr ‘mÝ¶Vm 
Amdí¶H$ Agob. 

7) H$b‘ 370 (3) Zwgma amḯ>nVtZm H$b‘ 370 ‘Ü¶o Xþê$ñVr H$aÊ¶mMm qH$dm Vo H$b‘ aÔ 

H$aÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma Agob; na§Vw Vem àH$maMr {e’$mag KQ>Zm n[afXoZo H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, 
Aer VaVyX ¶m H$b‘mV Amho.  

        Oå‘y-H$mí‘raMr amÁ¶KQ>Zm V¶ma H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Or KQ>Zm n[afX ApñVËdmV Ambr, {VZo 31 Am°³Q>mo~a, 
1951 bm Amnë¶m H$m‘H$mOmbm àma§̂  Ho$bm d 1956 n¶ªV KQ>Zm{Z{‘©VrMo H$m‘ nyU© H$ê$Z OmZodmar 1957 

nmgyZ ¶m amÁ¶KQ>ZoMm A§‘b gwê$ Pmbm.  KQ>Zm n[afXoMr JaO g§në¶m‘wio Vr ~aImñV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr.  
Ë¶m‘wio 370 ì¶m H$b‘mV Xþê$ñVr H$aUo AWdm Vo aÔ H$aUo ¶m~m~VMr {e’$mag H$aUmar KQ>Zm n[afXM 
~aImñV Pmë¶mZo 370 ì¶m H$b‘mV Xþê$ñVr hmoUo gÜ¶mÀ¶m amÁ¶KQ>ZoÛmao e³¶ Zmhr, ho bjmV KoVbo nm{hOo.  

370 do H$b‘ hr EH$ VmËnwaVr gmo¶ Agbr, Var ¶mÛmaoM ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mMr Oå‘y H$mí‘raMr Zmi 
OmoS>br Jobr. 370 ì¶m H$b‘mZo Oå‘y H$mí‘rabm {deof XOm© Ogm àmßV H$éZ {Xbm, VerM amÁ¶mMr 

ñdm¶ÎmVmhr ¶m H$b‘m‘wio A~m{YV amhrb Aer Anojm hmoVr.  ^maVmZo Oå‘y-H$mí‘raÀ¶m ñdm¶ÎmVobm 
H$moUVmhr Y³H$m Z bmdVm {dídmg g§nmXZ H$aV, hiyhiy Ë¶m§À¶mV Aer ^mdZm {Z‘m©U H$aUo Amdí¶H$ hmoVo 
H$s, AmnU nyUmªemZo ^maVr¶ g§KamÁ¶mV BVa amÁ¶m§à‘mUoM gh^mJr Pmbo nm{hOo.  na§Vw, XþX£dmZo hr à{H«$¶m 
H$YrM KS>br Zmhr. EH$sH$S>o àOm n[afX d OZg§K ¶m§Zr Oå‘y-H$mí‘raMo ^maVmV nyU©V: {d{bZrH$aU Pmbo 

nm{hoOo d Ë¶mgmR>r 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$am, Aer ‘mo{h‘ gwê$ Ho$br, Va XþgarH$S>o Zohê§$nmgyZÀ¶m gd© H$m±J«og 
gaH$mam§Zr 370 do H$b‘ Ajae: nm¶Xir VwS>dbo.  n[aUm‘r, Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra‘Yrb OZVoÀ¶m ‘ZmV A{YH$M 
Xþamì¶mMr ^mdZm {Z‘m©U Pmbr. 
H|$Ð gaH$maMm Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra‘Yrb hñVjon : 
 370 ì¶m H$b‘mÀ¶m AmYmao gdm©V àW‘ 26 OmZodmar 1950 amoOr amḯ>nVtÀ¶m AÜ¶mXoemÛmao ^maVr¶ 
amÁ¶KQ>ZoÀ¶m H$mhr VaVwXr Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm bmJy H$aÊ¶mV Amë¶m.  Ë¶mZ§Va Aem àH$maMo 47 AÜ¶mXoe 
amÁ¶gaH$maer MMm© Z H$aVm H$mT>bo Jobo.  1959 gmbr amÁ¶mVrb {ZdS>UyH$m amÁ¶KQ>ZoZwgma VoWo 
amÁ¶à‘wIm§ZmM AmUr~mUr bmJy H$aÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma hmoVm.  Ë¶mEodOr 21 Zmoìh|~a 1964 ‘Ü¶o ^maVr¶ 
amÁ¶KQ>ZoMo 356 do H$b‘ amÁ¶mg bmJy H$aÊ¶mV Ambo d amḯ>nVr amOdQ> bmJy H$aÊ¶mMm h³H$ H|$Ðmbm àmßV 

Pmbm. 
 10 E{àb, 1965 bm amÁ¶{dYmZg ôMo KQ>ZoVrb 147 ì¶m ^mJmV ghmdr KQ>ZmXþê$ñVr Ho$br.  ¶m 
H$b‘mZo amÁ¶{dYmZg ôbm 2/3 ~hþ‘VmZo KQ>Zm ~XbÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma {Xbobm Agbm, Var Ë¶mM H$b‘mVrb 
CnH$b‘mZo KQ>ZoVrb H$mhr H$b‘m‘‘Ü¶o ~Xb H$aÊ¶mMm amÁ¶{dYmZg ôMm h³H$ ZmH$mabm Amho.  gXa-E-

[a¶mgV ¶m nXmbm ho g§ajU àmßV Pmbo.  na§Vw, Ago AgyZhr  Ë¶mV H|$ÐmÀ¶m ‘OuZwgma ~Xb H$éZ gXa-E-
[a¶mgV EodOr H|$ÐmZo {Z¶w³V Ho$boë¶m amÁ¶nmb amÁ¶mMm à‘wI Agob Aer VaVyX Ho$br.  24 Zmoìh|~a, 1966 
nmgyZ gXa-E-[a¶mgVEodOr amÁ¶nmb d n§VàYmZ (d{Pao AmP‘) EodOr ‘w»¶‘§Ìr g§~moYÊ¶mV ¶oD$ bmJbo. 
 Ë¶mZ§Va 23 Owb¡, 1975 bm amḯ>nVtZr AÜ¶mXoe H$mTy>Z amÁ¶{dYmZg^obm AgUmè¶m KQ>ZmXþê$ñVrÀ¶m 

A{YH$mamda ‘¶m©Xm AmUë¶m.  amÁ¶nmb {ZdS>UyH$ Am¶moJ Am{U d[að> g^mJ¥h-{dYmZ n[afX ¶m‘Ü¶o 
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KQ>ZmXþê$ñVr H$aÊ¶mMm amÁ¶{dYmZg ôMm h³H$ ZmH$mabm.  Ë¶mZ§Va 30 Owb¡, 1986 bm amḯ>nVtZr 370 ì¶m 
H$b‘mZwgma AÜ¶mXoe H$mTy>Z ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoMo 249 do H$b‘ Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm bmJy Ho$bo.  ¶m H$b‘mÝd¶o 
amÁ¶g ôÀ¶m 2/3 ~hþ‘VmÀ¶m R>amdmÛmao amÁ¶gyMrVrb H$moUË¶mhr {df¶mda H$m¶Xm H$aÊ¶mMm h³H$ H|$Ðmbm 
àmßV hmoVmo.  ¶m dQ>hþHy$‘mbm Ë¶m doiMo amÁ¶nmb OJ‘mohZ ¶m§Zr Vm~S>Vmo~ ‘mÝ¶Vm {Xbr. 

 Aem àH$mao ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoVrb H|$Ð gyMrVrb 97 {df¶m§n¡H$s 94 {df¶ Am{U g‘dVu gyMrVrb 
447 {df¶m§n¡H$s 26 {df¶ Oå‘y-H$mí‘ragmR>r bmJy H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.  ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoVrb 395 H$b‘m§n¡H$s 
260 H$b‘o Oå‘y-H$mí‘rabm bmJy H$aÊ¶mV Ambr. 
 ^maVmÀ¶m amÁ¶KQ>ZoV 370 do H$b‘ EH$m {d{eï> n[apñWVrV KmVbo Jobo hmoVo Am{U Oå‘y-H$mí‘rar 

OZVoMm {dídmg g§nmXZ H$arV hiyhiy ¶m H$b‘mMo Am¡{MË¶ g§nwï>mV AmUm¶Mo, ho dmñV{dH$V: ^maVr¶ 
ZoV¥ËdmMo C{Ôï> Agm¶bm nm{hOo hmoVo.  àË¶jmV ‘mÌ Zo‘Ho$ CbQ>o Pmbo.  H$mí‘raÀ¶m OZVobm, {VWë¶m 
gaH$mabm {dMmamV Z KoVm, H|$ÐmVrb H$m±J«og gaH$maZo 370 ì¶m H$b‘mMm J¡admna H$ê$Z VoWrb OZVoMm 
{dídgKmV Ho$bm, amÁ¶mMr ñdm¶ÎmVm Ymo³¶mV AmUbr.  XþgarH$S>o ^maVr¶ OZVm njmZo 370 ì¶m H$b‘m~m~V 
Q>moH$mMr ŷ{‘H$m KoD$Z ’w$Q>raVmdmXmbm IVnmUr KmVbo.  Ë¶m‘wio Vo aÔ Pmbo nm{hOo Aer ŷ{‘H$m KoVbr.  

dmñV{dH$V: ^mOnZohr H$mpí‘ar OZVoÀ¶m ^mdZm g‘OyZ KoÊ¶mMr JaO hmoVr, Amho.  370 do H$b‘ aÔ 
H$aÊ¶mMr ^oQ> ‘mJUr H$aUo åhUOo VoWrb bmoH$m§À¶m ^mdZm XS>nyZ Q>mH$ë¶mgma»¶m AmhoV.  bmoH$emhr amÁ¶mV 
bmoH$m§Mr BÀN>m ‘hËdmMr AgVo.  O~aXñVrZo H$mí‘rar OZVoÀ¶m ^mdZm VwS>dV 370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$aÊ¶mMm 
à¶ËZ Ho$bm Va àíZ {MKiÊ¶mMmhr g§̂ d AgVmo.  Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra‘Yrb XmoZ ‘hËdmMo nj Z°eZb H$m°Ý’$aÝg, 

{nnëg S>o‘m°H«°${Q>H$ nj 370 H$b‘m~m~V AmJ«hr AmhoV.  ho H$b‘ H$moUË¶mhr n[apñWVrV aÔ hmoD$ Z¶o AerM 
Ë¶m§Mr ^y{‘H$m Amho.  ¶m XmoZhr njm§Mm amÁ¶mV Mm§Jbm nm¶m Amho.  Ë¶m‘wio H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMr Q>moH$mMr 
^y{‘H$m KoUo, ho Jw§VmJw§Vrbm Am‘§ÌU XoÊ¶mgmaIo Amho.  {edm¶, Oå‘y-H$mpí‘a amÁ¶mMo ^m{fH$, Ym{‘©H$, 
^m¡Jmo{bH$ dmñVd {^ÝZ Amho.  H$mí‘ra Imoè¶mV ~hþg§»¶ ‘wpñb‘ AmhoV.  Caboë¶m§‘Ü¶o qhXÿ-n§S>rV d erI 

AmhoV.  bS>mI‘Ü¶o ~m¡ÜX ~hþg§»¶oZo (51%), Ë¶mnmR>monmR> ‘wpñb‘ (46.40%) Va qhXÿ (2.66%) AmhoV.  
EdT>r {^ÝZVm AgyZhr ¶m amÁ¶mVrb bmoH$ AZoH$ eVH$m§nmgyZ JwÊ¶mJmoqdXmZo amhV AmhoV d Ë¶m§Zm OmoS>Umam 
Xþdm Amho.  ‘H$mpí‘[a¶V’; na§Vw H$mí‘ranojm Oå‘y Am{U bS>mI ho ^mJ qhXÿ d ~m¡ÜX~hþb Agë¶m‘wio ¶m 
^mJm§V qhXþËddmXr g§KQ>Zm d ^mOnZo ‘wpñb‘ÛofmMr ^mdZm {Z‘m©U Ho$br Am{U H$mpí‘[a¶V Ymo³¶mV 
Ambr.Ë¶m‘wioM 370 ì¶m H$b‘mMm {dMma H$aVmZm, Ë¶m H$b‘mÀ¶m Eo{Vhm{gH$ dmñVdm~amo~aM VoWrb 

gm‘m{OH$, gm§ñH¥${VH$ dmñVdmMmhr {dMma H$aÊ¶mMr JaO Amho.  (^mOnMr bhmZ amÁ¶mMr g§H$ënZm ¶oWo bmJy 
Ho$br, Va H$Xm{MV ¶oWo VrZ amÁ¶o hmoVrb Am{U ‘J H$mí‘rada {Z¶§ÌU AmUUo nm{H$ñVmZbm ghO e³¶ 
hmoB©b, ¶mMohr ^mZ AmnU R>odbo nm{hOo) 370 ì¶m H$b‘m~m~V ^maVr¶m§À¶m ‘ZmV AZoH$ J¡ag‘O AmhoV.  
Ë¶mVbm n{hbm hm H$r, ¶m H$b‘m‘wioM amÁ¶m~mhoarb bmoH$m§Zm Oå‘y-H$mí‘ra‘Ü¶o g§nÎmr IaoXr H$aVm ¶oV Zmhr.  

na§Vw dñVwpñWVr Aer Amho H$s, 26 E{àb 1927 amoOr H$mí‘raÀ¶m amOmZo AÜ¶mXoe H$mTy>Z Ho$di amÁ¶mVrb 
ZmJ[aH$m§ZmM VoWo O‘rZ/g§nÎmr IaoXr{dH«$s H$aVm ¶oB©b, Ago R>a{dbo d VmoM H$m¶Xm AmOhr bmJy Amho.  
(AWm©V, 370 do H$b‘ aÔ Ho$bo, Va H|$Ð gaH$mabm ¶m H$m¶Úm‘Ü¶o ~Xb H$aVm ¶oD$Z amÁ¶m~mhoarb ì¶³VtZm 
amÁ¶mV Jw§VdUyH$ H$aÊ¶mMr ‘ŵ m XoVm ¶oB©b Am{U ~S>çm ^m§S>dbXmam§Zm VoWrb amZ ‘moH$io {‘iob, hr ^mOnMr 

ì¶yh{ZVr {ZpíMV AgUma Amho). na§Vw VoWo EH$ Jmoï> bjmV KoVbr nm{hOo H$r, Aê$UmMb àXoe, ZmJmb±S>, 
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{g³H$s‘, {‘Pmoam‘, Amgm‘Mm nd©Vr¶ àXoe ¶oWohr ~mhoarb ì¶³VtZm Jw§VdUyH$, IaoXr/{dH«$s H$aVm ¶oUma 
Zmhr; Aer VaVyX ^maVr¶ amÁ¶KQ>ZoV (H$b‘ 370) Amho.  H$mí‘ra àíZmMo OmUH$ma E.Or. ZwamZr ¶m~m~V 
‘V ì¶³V H$aVmV, “BVa amÁ¶m§gmR>rhr amÁ¶KQ>ZoV Aem àH$maÀ¶m VaVwXr AmhoV; na§Vw ^mOn ¶m amÁ¶mgmR>r 
AgUmè¶m {deof VaVwXr aÔ H$aÊ¶mMr ‘mJUr H$aV Zmhr.  H$mí‘ra‘Ü¶o ‘wñbr‘ ~hþg§»¶oZo Agë¶mZo Vo amÁ¶ 

Ë¶m§À¶m S>moù¶mV IynV Amho.  Am{U åhUyZM 370 ì¶m H$b‘mMrM Ho$di Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z ‘mJUr hmoV Amho. ”  
  370 do H$b‘ aÔ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Oå‘y-H$mí‘raÀ¶m KQ>Zm n[afXoMr ‘mÝ¶Vm AgUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.  
na§Vw, AmOhr KQ>Zmn[afXM ApñVËdmV Zgë¶m‘wio, KQ>ZmË‘H$X¥îQ>çm {dMma H$aVm, 370 do H$b‘ aÔ hmoD$M 
eH$V Zmhr.  na§Vw, AmO ^mOnH$S>o nyU© ~hþ‘V Amho.  Ë¶mÀ¶m Omoamda Oa ^mOnZo 370 do H$b‘ H$aÊ¶m~m~V 

H$mhr hmbMmbr Ho$ë¶m, Va ‘mÌ Vr Owby‘O~aXñVr R>aob.  bmoH$emhrV O~aXñVrbm dmd ZgVmo, AgVo Vr 
Ho$di MM}Mr g§Yr. 
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Hkkjrkps ijjk’Vª /kksj.k 
izk- ,l-,e- ikVhy 

Jh- f”ko”kkgw egkfo|ky;] l#M] 
rk- “kkgwokMh] ft-dksYgkiwj- 

 

 izLrkouk%& 
 vkWxLV 1947 e/;s Hkkjr Lora= >kyk- ia- usg: Hkkjrkps ifgys iariz/kku >kys] ijarq 
Hkkjr&ikd- QkG.kh] lkaiznkf;d fgalkpkj] 'kkarrk o lqjf”krrspk iz”u] fuokZflrkaph leL;k] lhek iz”u] 
laLFkkfudkaP;k fofyuhdj.kkpk iz”u R;karwu fuekZ.k >kysyk dk”ehj iz”u] v”kk vusd vkOgkukauk lkeksjs 
tk.;klkBh [kachj o foosdh usr`Rokph Hkkjrkyk xjt gksrh rh usg:P;k :ikus gh xjt iw.kZ >kyh- 
Lokra«;kuarj yxsp ns”kkP;k vkfFkZd fodklkph izfdz;k xrheku dj.ks] Lokra«;] lerk] ca/kqrk ;k 
ewY;kaph ti.kwd djr yksd”kkgh lektoknkph ik;Hkj.kh dj.ks gs djr vlrkuk ns”kkph vkarjjk’Vªh; 
izfr’Bk o lqjf{krrk vckf/kr jkghy vls ijjk’Vª /kksj.k vk[k.ks o vkaeykr vk.k.ks- v”kk ewyHkwr o 
egRokP;k tckcnkÚ;k ia- usg:aP;k ljdkjus isyY;k- ;ke/;s ia- usg:aps ;ksxnku rj ,desokf}rh; 
ekukos ykxsy- izLrqr ys[kkr Hkkjrkps ijjk’Vª /kksj.k o ia- usg: ;koj ppkZ dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- 
 ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps ewyk/kkj %&  
 ijjk’Vª /kksj.k fu/kkZj.kkr usr`Ro gk ?kVd vfr”k; egRokpk ekuyk tkrks- ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkoj 
usr`RokP;k fopkjkapk] dYiukapk] eukso`Rrhpk izHkko iMrks- okLro ifjfLFkrhps vkdyu jktdh; usrs 
d”kk izdkjs djrkr R;koj R;kaph jktdh; dr̀h voyacwu vlrs- usR;kaph ewY;s] R;kaph vkdyu”kDrh] 
ekufld tM.k?kM.k ;k lokZapk ifj.kke R;kaP;k fu.kZ;koj iMr vlrks- HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkPkk 
fopkj djrk ia- usg:aP;k usr`Rokpk izHkko iMysyk fnlrks- ia- usg:auk tkxfrd bfrgklkph laiw.kZ 
ekfgrh gksrh o vkarjjk’Vªh; laca/kkaph pkaxyh tk.k gksrh- HkkjrkP;k iariz/kku inkoj lkMs lrjk o’kZs 
jkfgysY;k usg:auh ijjk’Vª foHkkx Lor%dMsp BsoY;keqGs HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkyk vkdkj ns.;kr rs 
;”kLoh Bjys- HkkjrklkBh usg:auh T;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkpk Lohdkj dsyk R;k /kksj.kkaP;k izsj.kkapk fopkj 
djrk R;k izsj.kk iq<hyizek.ks fnlwu ;srkr- 

1- vkarjjk’Vªh; 'kkarrsps dV~Vj iqjLdrsZ- 
2- jk’Vªh; Lokra«; o Lo;afu.kZ;kpk vf/kdkj 
3- xkSre cq/nkaph 'kkarrk] vfgalk] d:.kk] izKk] 'khy b- ps fopkj- 
4- Kkus”ojkaph olq/kSo & dqVqacde fo’k;hph ladYiuk 
5- U;k- jkuMsapk mnkjerokn 
6- yks- fVGadkpk [kachj ck.kk 
7- eg’khZ vjfoankapk v/;kReokn 
8- jfoanzukFkkapk vkarjjk’Vªokn 
9- e- xka/khpk lgthou o vfgalkokn 

ojhy izek.ks Hkkjrh; laLd`rhpk okjlk Hkkjrh; rRoKkukrhy ewY;s rs vk/kqfudrsi;ZarP;k 
fopkjkaps lkj gs ia- usg:aP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkP;k izsj.kk gksR;k- R;kaP;k vaeyctko.khrwu R;kauh Hkkjrkyk 
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vkarjjk’Vªh; {ks=kr ,d mPp uSfrd LFkku feGowu fnys- vkt toG toG 50 o’kkZuarjgh Hkkjrh; 
jktdh; o vkfFkZd O;oLFkk] tkxfrdhdj.k] mnkjhdj.k] o [kktxhdj.k ;k izfdz;ka”kh osxkus ,d:i 
gksr vlrkukgh R;kauh fuekZ.k dsysyh ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkph ewyHkwr pkSdV vki.k lksMysyh ukgh- ;krp 
R;kaP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps ;”k fnlwu ;srs- 

 

 ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkph oSf”k’V;s %& 
1- vfyIrrsps /kksj.k %& 

vfyIrrk gs HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps e/;orhZ lw= vkgs- 7 lIVsacj] 1946 jksth ia- 
usg:auh HkkjrkP;k vfyIrrkoknh ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps Li’Vhdj.k djrkuk lkafxrys dh] ßdks.kR;kgh y’djh 
xVkr fo”ks’krk lkE;oknh o ik”pkR; y’djh xVkr lkehy u gks.ks Eg.kts vfyIrrk gks;- 'kD;rks 
lRrkxVkaP;k jktdkj.kkiklwu vkEgh vfyIr jkgw bfPNrksÞ- 

ojhy oSf”k’V;kaP;k vk/kkjs ia- usg:auh LohdkjysY;k vfyIrrkoknh /kksj.kkph vkarjjk’Vªh; 
ikrGhoj 1955 P;k ckaMwax ifj’knsr ppkZ >kyh vkf.k vfyIrrsps /kksj.k ekU; vl.kkÚ;k jk’VªkaP;k 
pGoGhr :ikarj >kys- ia- usg:auh ;k pGoGhyk vkarjjk’Vªh; ikrGhoj mPp uSfrd LFkku izkIr 
d:u nsowu ;k pGoGhyk 'khr ;q/nkP;k jktdkj.kkdMs us.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk gs Li’V fnlwu ;srs- 
2- ia- usg:aph iap”khy rRos %& 

ia- usg: vkarjjk’Vªh; jktdkj.kkdMs uSfrdrsP;k n`f’Vdks.kkrwu ikgr gksrs- 'kkarrsP;k ekxkZoj 
R;kapk iw.kZ fo”okl gksrk Eg.kwup vkarjjk’Vªh; jktdkj.kkr lkeatL; laokn o lfg’.kqrsps okrkj.k 
rlsp lgdk;kZph tk.kho ok<koh Eg.kwu rs iz;Ru”khy gksrs- R;krwup R;kauh iap”khy rRokaph ?kks’k.kk 
dsyh- ;k rRokaP;k /kksj.kkrwu HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps dsoG mnh’Vp uOgs rj rRoKku ns[khy 
izfrfcafcr gksrs- Hkkjrh; bfrgkl o laLd`rhP;k okjlkps izfrfcac ;krwu Li’V gksrkuk fnlrs- ;k 
rRokaP;k lgk;kus jk’Vªs vkiyh izxrh lk/kw ‘kdrkr- rlsp brj jk’Vªka”kh eS=hiw.kZ o lgdk;kZps laca/k 
izLFkkfir d: 'kdrkr- iap”khy rRokpk Lohdkj 1954 e/;s dsyk vlyk rjh vktgh rh dsoG 
HkkjrklkBhp ukgh rj laiw.kZ txklkBh rso<hp mi;qDr vlysyh fnlwu ;srkr- 

1- izR;sd jk’Vªkph HkkSxkfyd ,dRerk o lkoZHkkSeRokpk vknj dj.ks 
2- ;q/n o vkdze.kkpk fojks/k 
3- brj jk’VªkaP;k varxZr dkjHkkjkr gLr{ksi u dj.ks 
4- lekurk o ijLij Qk;nk 
5- 'kkarrkiw.kZ lgthou 
ia- usg:aP;k ;k fopkjkr vfyIrrkoknkph chts vk<Grkr- 'kkarrkiw.kZ lgthou gk HkkjrkP;k 

ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkpk eq[; xkHkk vkgs- R;kaP;k iwrZrslkBhp Hkkjrkus vfyIrrsps /kksj.k Lohdkjys- vfyIrrsps 
/kksj.k Lohdj.;kekxs rhu ewyHkwr o O;ogkfjd dkj.ks fnlwu ;srkr- 

1- vfyIrrk gs uSlfxZd /kksj.k & uqdR;kp Lora= >kysY;k Hkkjrkyk rkrMhus vkfFkZd o lkekftd 
iqujZpusdMs y{k dsanzhr dj.ks vko”;d gksrs- 

2- Hkkjrkus d/khgh vkdze.koknh o foLrkjoknh /kksj.kkpk iqjLdkj dsysyk ukgh- 
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3- rRdkGhu tkxfrd ifjfLFkrheqGs&”khr;q/nkeqGs v.kq;q/nkph fHkarh rlsp nksUgh egklRrkP;k 
Li/ksZeqGs dks.kR;kgh xVkr lkehy u gksrk ;k LQksVd okrkoj.kkiklwu nwj jkgwu tkxfrd 'kkarrk 
LFkkiu djrk ;sbZy o gh vfyIr jk’Vªs ;q/n[kksj jk’Vªke/;s e/;LFkkph Hkwfedk ctkow 'kdrhy- 
vls usg:auk okVr gksrs- 
vFkkZr vfyIrrk Eg.kts d`rhghu rVLFkrk uOgs] rj tkxfrd ?kMkeksMhr jl ?ks.kkjs o ldzh; 

Hkkx ?ks.kkjs xrh”khy /kksj.k vlwu rs vR;ar mi;qDr vkgs- vFkkZr ns”kkaP;k lqjf{krrsyk vkOgku fuekZ.k 
gksbZy rsOgk vfyIrukoknkph ewyHkwr pkSdV dk;e Bsowu R;kl xjtsuqlkj cny dj.;kph R;kaph r;kjh 
gksrh- FkksMD;kr vfyIrrk Eg.kts rVLFkrk uOgs] la/kh lk/kw i.kk uOgs] rj ,dk fuf”pr v”kk lqlaxr 
n`’Vhus txkdMs ikg.ks gks;- vkf.k R;k nf̀’Vdksukrwu izR;sd iz”ukapk Lora= fopkj dj.ks gsp R;kps eq[; 
y{k.k gks;- 
usg:aP;k vfyIrrkoknh /kksj.kkph oSf”k’V;s % 

1- y’djh la?kVuk o y’djh djkjkiklwu vfyIr 
2- 'kkarrsps /kksj.k 
3- Lokra«; o lkoZHkkSeRo ;koj vk/kkjysys /kksj.k 
4- izlaxkuqlkj dkjokbZ dj.;kps Lokra«; vlysys /kksj.k 
5- fuHkZ;rsps /kksj.k 
6- lgdk;Z o lgthoukps /kksj.k 

iap”khy /kksj.kke/;s lekfo’V vlysY;k ;k ikp rRokaph O;kIrh eksBh vkgs- ;k rRokaP;k vk/kkjs 
tkxfrd jktdkj.kkr lqjf{krrsph Hkkouk o fo”oklkps okrkoj.k fuekZ.k gks.;kl fuf”pr enr gksbZy 
vls R;kauk okVs- dks.kR;kgh ns”kkfo’k;h }s’kkph Hkkouk ulysyh] vU; ns”kkfo’k;h ca/kqRokph o lfnPNsph 
Hkkouk ckGx.kkjs vls gs izkekf.kd /kksj.k gksrs- R;kaph gh Hkwfedk Hkkjrh; ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkyk o tkxfrd 
jktdkj.k ßiap”kkhy rRoKkukpsÞ ;ksxnku ns.;kl egRoiw.kZ Bjyh- 
3- tkxrhd 'kkarrk o lgdk;Z %& 

tkxrhd 'kkarrk o lgdk;Z gs usg:aP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps iwjd lw«k gksrs- R;k vk/kkjs Tkxkrhy 
vfodflr o fodu”khy jk’Vsª fodkl d: 'kdrhy vlk R;kapk Bke fo”okl gksrk- 
4- lkezkT;okn o olkgroknkyk fojks/k %&  

Lokar«;iwoZ dkGkr Hkkjrkus vusd o’kkZi;Zar ikjra«; vuqHkoys vlY;kus olkgrokn o 
lkezkT;oknkyk fojks/k dj.ks gs HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkps [kkl oSf”k’V; cuys vkgs- lkezkT;oknkeqGs 
fo”o”kkarh /kksD;kr ;srs R;krwup la?k’kZ] r.kko o 'ksoVh fouk”kdkjh ;q/nkapk tUe gksrks R;keqGsp Hkkjrkus 
lkezkT;okn o olkgroknkyk fojks/k dsyk vkgs- 
5- o.kZfo}s’kkpk fojks/k %&  

Hkkjrkus o.kZHksn] oa”kHksn ;klgh fojks/k dsyk vkgs- n- vkfQzdk] n- vesfjdk] baMksusf”k;k o 
brj jk’Vªke/;s xksÚ;k yksdkauh o.kZfo}s’kkP;k vk/kkjs tks vkR;kpkj dsyk gksrk rks ekuorsP;k 
n`f’Vdks.kkrwu vR;ar ?k`.kkLin vlY;kus Hkkjrkus loZ izFke ;kpk fu’ks/k dsyk- n- vkfQzdk] ÚgksMsf”k;k 
;sFkhy oa”koknh jktoa”kkyk fojks/k dsyk rlsp fQath e/khy Hkkjrh; oa”kkP;k yksdkapk NGokn lq: 
>kY;kuarj Hkkjrkus fQth cjkscjps jktuSfrd laca/k rksMys- 
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6- vfyIrrkoknh jk’VªkaP;k la?kVukoj Hkj %& 
Lokra«;kuarj Hkkjrkus vfyIrrsP;k /kksj.kkpk Lohdkj dsyk- nksUgh egklRrkaP;k xVkr lkehy u 

gksrk vfyIr jkg.;kps Bjfoys- ijarq nksUgh egklRrkacjkscj eS=hps laca/k izLFkkfir dj.;kps /kksj.k 
Bjfoys- Hkkjrkus vkfQzdk] vkf”k;kbZ jk’Vªkr eS=hiw.kZ laaca/k izLFkkfir dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk ;keqGs 
vfyIrrkoknh pGoGhpk tUe >kyk- l/;k vfyIrrkoknh pGoGhrhy jk’Vªkph la[;k 125 >kyh vkgs- 
;k pGoGhus la;qDr jk’Vª la?kkyk izHkkfor dsys vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrkus ;k /kksj.kkoj fo”okl vl.kkÚ;k 
ns”kkuk la?kVhr dj.;kpk o R;kaP;kr iLij lgdk;kZph Hkkouk fuekZ.k dj.;koj Hkj fnyk o rs ijjk’Vª 
/kksj.kkps izeq[k mfn~n’V cuys- 
7- nksUgh egklRrkacjkscj eS=hps laca/k %& 

fHkUu fopkjiz.kkyhoj foHkkftr >kysY;k txkrhy nksUgh egklRrkiklwu Hkkjrkyk vfyIr Bsowu 
nksgks”khgh lac/k izLFkkfir d:u ussg:auh lRrkLi/kZsiklwu Hkkjrkyk nwj jk[k.;kr ;”k feGoys rlsp 
Lora= jk’Vªkuk Lo;afu.kZ;kpk] vkRelUekukpk o fodklkpk ekxZ nk[kfoyk- 
8- la;qDr jk’Vªla?kVusoj iw.kZ fo”okl %& 

Hkkjrkus ‘kkarrke; lgthou o vkarjjk’Vªh; lgdk;Z gs /kksj.k la;qDr jk’VªkaP;k /;s;/kksj.kk”kh 
feGrstqGrs vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrkus vkarjjk’Vªh; 'kkarrslkBh iz;Ru dj.kkÚ;k la?kVusoj iw.kZ fo”okl 
O;Dr dsyk vkgs- dsoG fo”okl O;Dr d:u Hkkjr Fkkacyk ukgh rj ;quksyk osGksosGh enr dsyh vkgs- 
egklHkk] lqj{kk ifj’kn] vkfFkZd o lkekftd eaMG] vkarjjk’Vªh; U;k;ky; ;k egRo iw.kZ vaxke/;s 
Hkkjrkus izfrfu/kh Eg.kwu egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk ikj ikMyh vkgs- rlsp ;q/nkyk] fu”kL=hdj.k] vkfFkZdn`’V;k 
ekxklysY;k jk’Vªkauk lgdk;Z dj.ks vknh vusd dk;Zdzekauk Hkkjrkus enr dsyh vkgs- 
9- Hkkjrkph nf{k.k vkf”k;k;h {ks=krhy Hkwfedk %& 

 n- vkf”k;kbZ vl.kkÚ;k] Hkkjr] ikfdLrku] Hkwrku] usikG] ckaxykns”k] ekynho] Jhyadk f”kok; 
vQxkf.kLrku ;k ns”kkaP;k /kksj.kkr Hkkjrkps ijkjk’Vª/kksj.k egRokps vkgs- ;k loZ ns”kkrhy la?ka’kZ 
lksMfo.;klkBh lkdZ la?kVuk LFkki.ksr Hkkjrkpk iq<kdkj egRokpk gksrk- gh la?kVuk LFkkiU;kekxs ;k 
ns”kkrhy lkaLd`frd] lkekftd o jktdh; laca/k ok<wu loZ ns”kkapk fodkl Ogkok gk mn~ns”k gksrk- 

 

 fu’d’kZ 
Lora= HkkjrkP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkrhy ia- usg:aP;k ;ksxnkukeqGs Hkkjrkyk vkarjjk’Vªh; izfr’Bk] 

lUeku feGkyk o feGr vkgs- izR;sd jk’Vª txkdMs c?k.;kP;k lanHkkZr ,d tkxfrd n`f’Vdks.k fuekZ.k 
djrs- R;kph fufeZrh gh R;k jk’VªkP;k Hkwxksy] bfrgkl] laLd`frd] vFkZO;oLFkk] jkT;O;oLFkk ;koj 
vk/kkfjr vlrs- gk nf̀’Vdks.k R;k jk’Vªkph izfrek fuekZ.k djrks- R;k nf̀’Vdks.kkph ekaM.kh R;k jk’Vªkph 
ewY;s] /kksj.ks vkf.k vkjk[kM;kr dsyh tkrs HkkjrklanHkkZr /kksj.k Lokra«;] varxZr lqj{kk] jk’Vªh; 
v[kaMrk] 'kkarrk o lqO;oLFkk gh /kksj.ks HkkjrkP;k izfrek r;kj dj.;kr egRoiw.kZ vkgsr- 

ia- usg:uh rkRdkGhu jk’Vªh; o vkarjk’Vªh; ifjfLFkfrpk fopkj d:u ojhy ckchapk Lohdkj 
d:up vkiY;k ijjk’Vª/kksj.kkph vaeyctko.kh dsyh- R;keqGs Hkkjrkyk tkxfrd lUeku izkIr >kyk- 
gk lUeku izkIr >kyk vlyk rjh R;kaP;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkoj v”kh fVdk dsyh tkrs dh] R;kauh 
jk’Vªfgrkph gsGlkaM dsyh- d”ehjpk iz”u] iap”khy djkj o phups vkdze.k] vfyIrrk Eg.kts rkjsP;k 
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dqai.kkojps /kksj.k] y’djh lTtrsdMs dsysys nqyZ{k] ns”kkarxZr iz”uk,soth vkarjjk’Vªh; iz”ukauk egRo ns.ks 
b- vkjksi dsys tkrkr- 

ia- usg:P;k ijjk’Vª/kksj.kkoj dj.;kr vkysys vkjksi dkgh izek.kkr ekU; d:ugh vki.k vls 
Eg.kw 'kdrks dh R;kaps ijjk’Vª/kksj.k vktgh mi;qDr vkgs- vkt 'khr;q/nkph lekIrh >kyh vlyh rjh 
vfyIrrsph vko”kdrk laiysyh ukgh myV rh vf/kdp ok<yh vkgs- vkt fodlu”khy jk’VªkaP;k nqcZy 
ifjfLFkrhpk Qk;nk cMh jk’Vªss ?ksr vkgs- vkfFkZd enrhP;k ukok[kkyh xjhc jk’Vªkaps ‘kks’k.k djhr 
vkgsr- v”kk ifjfLFkrhr vfyIrrkoknh jk’Vªs la?kfVr gksÅu R;kuh vkiys lkeF;Z ok<oys o 
vfyIrrsP;k /kksj.kk”kh izkekf.kd jkghys rjp vkiys Lokra«; o lUeku lqjf{kr Bsow “kdrhy- 

vkt tkxfrd ifjfLFkrh cnyr vkgs rlsp vusd vkfFkZd leL;k fuekZ.k >kysY;k vkgsr 
ng”krokn] Xykscy okWfeZx] ekuoh gDdkaph ik;eYyh] oa”koknh mn~sd] “kL=kL=Li/kkZ] vkf.od vkfFkZd 
jk’Vªkapk brj jk’Vªkar gLr{ksi ;quksP;k e;kZnk] tkxfrd usr`Ro dj.;kph egRokdka{kk v”kk vusd 
laeL;kP;k lanHkkZr Hkkjrkyk uO;kus Hkwfedk ?;koh ykxyh rjh R;kpk eqyHkwr vk/kkj vkf.k <kpk gk 
usg:uh LohdkjysY;k ijjk’Vª /kksj.kkrp fnlwu ;sbZy- 

 
 lanHkZ  lwph 

1- MkW- oklarh jkle] MkW- dfjvIik  [kkijs & vkarjjk’Vªh; laca/k vkf.k jktdkj.k 
2- MkW- olar j- jk;iwjdj & vkarjjk’Vªh; laca/k 
3- izk- Jh- xks- dk”khdj & vkarjjk’Vªh; laca/k 
4- MkW- nsoGk.kdj “kSysanz & Hkkjrh; ijjk’Vª /kksj.k lkrR; vkf.k fLFkR;arj 
5- v”kksd ukbZdokMs & Hkkjrkps ijjk’Vª /kksj.k 
6- izk- lq/kkjdj dqyd.khZ & vkarjjk’Vªh; laca/k 
7- lekt izcks/ku if=dk & vad vkDVks-&fMlsa- 2014 
8- izcks/ku izdk”ku T;ksrh & vad lIVsacj&fMlsacj&es- 2010 
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आ थक िवकासात ामीण मिहलांचे थान 
डॉ. डी.बी.शेडगे  

ा.संभाजीराव कदम महािव ालय, देऊर 
ा तािवक:  

भारत हा कृिष धान देश आह ेआिण कृिष े  खे ांशी हणजेच ामीण भागाशी 
जोडले जाते. आजही भारतातील एकूण लोकसंखेपैक  ६८.८६% लोकसं या ामीण भागात 
आहे (जनगणना २०११). यािशवाय य  अ य पणे रोजगार व उ प ासाठी जवळपास 
८०% लोक कृषी े ावर अवलंबून आहेत. हणूनच खे ांचा िवकास झा याखेरीज 
भारताचा िवकास होणे अवघड आह.े भारता या िवकासात ामीण भागा या सवागीण 
िवकासाला अन यसाधारण मह व आह.े   

आ थक िवकासात केवळ उ पादन वाढच न हे तर उ पादन घटक आिण उ पादन 
यां या रचनेत होणारे बदल, उ पादनासाठी वापर या जाणा या तं ानत होणारे बदल, 

सामािजक दृ ीकोन, सां कृितक वातावरण आिण समाजातील िविवध सं थांम ये होणारे 

फेर बदल िवचारात घेतले जातात.  
येक देशा या आ थक िवकासात नागरी व ामीण िवकासाचा समतोल 

साध याचा य  केला जातो. तसेच जगातील कोण याही देशातील िवकास येत म, 
भांडवल, भूमी आिण संयोजन या उ पादन घटकां या पया  वापराला िवशेष मह व आह.े 
भारतात भांडवला या कमतरतेमुळे पयायी व मुबलक असले या पु ष व मिहला िमकांचा 
कृिष े , औ ोिगक े  व सेवा े  या ित ही े ात वापर केला जातो आहे. मिहलां या 
ि थतीचा व यां या िवकास येतील सहभागाचा िव तृत अ यास होणे आव यक आहे. 
देशा या िवकासात िवषमता कमी करणे व मिहलांसाठी या िविवध संधी व धोरणांबाबत 
साक याने िवचार होणे आव यक आह.े  
 भारता या आजवर या िवकास येत भारतातील उ लेखनीय मनु यबळाचा 
मोठा वाट आह.े याम ये पु षांबरोबरच मिहलांचे योगदानही मह वाचे आह.े भारतातील 
उ ोग व वसाय े ात ामीण भागातील मिहलांचा फार मोठा सहभाग नसला तरी, 

ामीण भागातील शेती आिण कु टरो ोगातील योगदानामुळे ामीण मिहलांचे थान व 
अि त व अधोरेिखत होते. कारण यां या योगदानामुळेच ाथिमक े ाितल उ पादन वाढी 
बरोबरच रोजगार या संधीही िनमाण झा या.  
लोकसं येत मिहलांचे थान:  

सन २०११ या जनगननेनुसार भारतात ४०.६० कोटी मिहला फ  ामीण  
भागात आहेत ( ामीण भागात ४२.७८ कोटी पु ष आहेत). हणजे एकूण लोकसं ये या 
३३.५३% व एकूण मिहलांपैक  ६९.०९% मिहला ामीण भागात आहेत. महारा ात दर 
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१००० पु षांमागे ९२२ मिहला आहेत. भारतात हा आकडा ९३३ आह.े  महारा ासार या 

पुरोगामी रा याम ये सा रतेचे माण ८३ % आहे याम ये मिहला सा रतेचे माण 
७५.५% एवढेच आह.े उ  िश णाम येही मिहलांचे माण पु षां या तुलनेत कमी आह.े 
िश णाबरोबरच एकूण कामगार जनते या ३४% मिहला आहेत. छो ा उ ोगांम ये काम 
करणा यांपैक  केवळ ३८% या मिहला आहेत.  
मानव िवकास अहवालातून भारतीय मिहला : 

युएनडीपी ने जाहीर केले या मानव िवकास अहवाल २०१८ नुसार २०१७ या 
मवारीत १८९ देशां या यादीत भारताला १३०वे थान िमळाले आह ेजे २०१६ म ये 

भारताचे एचडीआय मू य ०.६२४ होते यानुसार १३१वे थान होते. शै िणक िवकास व 
दरडोई उ प ात भारताने आघाडी घेतली असली तरी असमानता ह ेमु य अ हान देशापुढे 
आह.े राजक य, सामािजक व आ थक पातळीवर भारताम ये मो ा माणावर लैिगक 
असमानता अस याचे िनरी ण अहवालात न दिवले आह.े म े ात काम करणा या 
पु षांचे माण ७८.८% असून मिहलांचे माण २७.२% आह.े लैिगक असमानता िवकास 
िनदशांकात १६० देशांम य ेभारत १२७ ा थानी आह.े िवषमता िनदशांकात भारताची 
२६.८% नी घसरण झाली आह.े जगात ही घसरण २०% आहे हणजेच भारतात िवषमता 
वाढीचे माण अिधक आह.े   
 
आ थक िवकास संक पना:  
आ थक िवकासाचा आधुिनक िवचार : केवळ देशातील उ पनातील वाढीमुळे देशाचा 
िवकास घडून येत नसून याक रता दा र य, बेरोजगारी आ थक िवषमतेवर य  ह ला  

क न ते न  करणे गरजेचे आह.े आ थक िवकासा या संक पनेची न ाने मांडणी केली 
आिण आ थक िवकासाचा सबंध ग रबी िनमुलन, आ थक समानता आिण रोजगार 

िन मतीशी जोडला आह.े 
जागितक बँकेचा िवकासाबाबतचा दृ ीकोन : जागितक बँके या मते, आ थक िवकास हणजे 

मानवा या दजात वाढ करणे असून ही जीवनमानातील वाढ केवळ उ पादनातील वाढीमुळे 
घडून येत नसून याक रता चांग या कारचे िश ण, उ  तीचे आरो य, पोि क आहार, 

दा र य िनमुलन, व छ हवामान, समान संधी पया  माणात ि गत वातं  आिण 

उ  दजा या सां कृितक मू यांची िन मती होणे आव यक आह.े 
डॉ. अम य सेन : आ थक वृ ी हणजे गरजांची पूतता नसून मानव जे जीवन जगतो आिण 
जी वातं े उपभोगतो यांचा दजा वाढव याशी िवकासाचा सबंध असला पािहजे. या या 
मते, आ थक िवकासामुळे या मतेत वाढ झाली पािहजे. 
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डॉ. सेन यांचा िवकासाचा दृ ीकोन आरो य आिण िश णावर मोठा भर देतो. आ थक 
िवकास हणजे उ पनातील वाढी बरोबर ि गत वातं य सवाना देऊन यां या गरजांची 
पूतता होणे होय. 

थोड यात आ थक िवकास हणजे केवळ रा ीय कवा दरडोई उ प ात वाढ नसून 
सामािजक क याणात वाढ होणे हणजे आ थक िवकास होय. सामािजक क याणात 
मानवा या क याणासाठी आव यक असणा  या घटकांम ये गितशील व पाचे बदल घडून 
येणे आव यक असते. याम ये दुलि त मिहलां या योगदानाचा िवचार ामु याने हायला 
हवा. 
मिहला उ ोजक व रोजगार ि थती:  
 स या भारताम ये मिहला संचािलत उ ोगांचे माण १३.८%  असून, महारा ात 

ते फ  ९ % आह.े अिलकड या दशकात भारतीय अथ व थेने चांगला िवकास दर गाठला 
आह,े मा  तरीसु दा मिहलांचा रोजगारातील सहभाग एक मोठे आ हान ठरत आह.े मो ा 

माणात रोजगार सु  हावा या उ ेशाने सु  केले या िविवध योजना या ापक माणावर 
राबिव यानंतरही, उपरो  माण अ य प असणे ही ग धळात टाकणारी ि थती आह.े 

मिहलां या सहभागाचे माण २००४-०५ हे २८.२% इतके होते ते २०११-१२ साली 
२१.७% इतके खाली आह ेही चतेत टाकणारी ि थती आह.े  
 अलीकडेच जागितक बके या दोन संशोधनातून अितशय मह वाची मिहती समोर 
आली आह.े ामु याने भारताम ये नोकरी कवा रोजगारा या संदभात ि यांचे माण 
पूव पे ा खाली येत अस याचे िनदशनास आले आह.े पा क तान, बांगलादेश, नेपाळ या 

देशां या तुलनेतही भारतात या मिहलाचंे नोकरी कवा रोजगाराचे माण कमी आह.े 
भारतातील केवळ २७% मिहलाच नोकरी कवा वसाय करीत अस याचे या संशोधनातून 
नवे स य बाहेर आले आह.े सवािधक मिहला हणजे जवळपास ६७ ते ७०% मिहला 
चीनम ये रोजगार कवा नोकरी करतात. या खालोखाल अमे रकेम ये ५७ ते ६०% 
मिहला नोकरी करतात. एकूण जगा या तुलनेम ये भारतातील मिहला आ थकदृ ा स म 
नाहीत. यां या नोकरी कवा रोजगाराचे माण दवस दवस कमी होत चालले आहे. दहा 
बारा वषापूव  ३० ते ३५% असलेले हे माण आता २५ ते २७ % आ याचे या संशोधकांचे 
हणणे आह.े 

खालील त यांम ये दशिवलेली उपल ध असलेली ही मािहती प रपूण नाही, तसेच 
सांि यक  णालीमधील सम या आिण जटीलता अंतभूत आहे. असे असले तरीही या 
मािहती या आधारे मिहलां या रोजगारातील कल आिण व प प  होत.े १९९९-२००० 
ते २००४-०५ या कालावधीम ये मिहलां या सावि क रोजगारांम ये ३% वाढ दसून येते. 
यानंतर मा  मिहला रोजगाराम ये सात याने घटीचा कल दसून येतो. ामीण मिहलां या 
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संदभात ही ल णीय घट असून शहरी मिहलांम ये मा  याबाबतीत ि थरता दसते. 
कामगार े ातील फार मो ा माणातील ि या रोजगारातून बाहेर पडून घरगुती 
कामात त रा  इि छतात. िवपुल माणात संधी उपल ध असूनही समाजाकडून ी 
वगा ित असणा या आदशगृिहणी या संक पनेनुसार असणारा अपे ांचा भिडमार या 
ि यांना पूण वेळ काम कर यापासून वंिचत ठेवताना दसतो. एकूण रोजगाराधा रत 
मिहलां या सं ये या तुलनेत या दु यम मान या गेले या मिहलांचे सन २०११-१२ म ये 

माण २२% आहे. ाथिमक तसेच दु यम े ातील मिहला रोजगारात घट दसत असली 
तरी एकूण रोजगाराम ये या आकडेवारीत वाढ झालेली दसते. उपल ध आकडेवारीव न 
असेही दसून येते क , दुलि त अशा मिहलांचे क ा या कामातील माण ह ेजा त आहे. 
हणजेच कृिष े ात पु षां या तुलनेत मिहला िमकांचा वापर जा तीजा त केला जातो. 

त ा .१ उ ोगां या आधारे कामगारांचे वग करण : 
वष एकूण ामीण शहरी 
 पु ष ि या पु ष ि या पु ष ि या 
१९९३-९४  ५४.४  २८.३  ५५.३  ३२.८  ५२.१  १५.५  
१९९९-२०००  ५२.७  २५.४  ५३.१  २९.९  ५१.८  १३.९  
२००४-०५  ५४.७  २८.२  ५४.६  ३२.७  ५४.९  १६.६  
२००७-०८  ५५  २४.६  ५४.८  २८.९  ५५.४  १३.८  
२००९-१०   ५४.६  २२.५  ५४.७  २६.१  ५४.३  १३.८  
२०११-१२  ५४.४  २१.७  ५४.३  २४.८  ५४.६  १४.७  

संदभ: नीता एन., मिहला रोजगार – आशेची अिभलाषा, ‘योजना’ मािसक, एि ल,२०१७, पृ  . २८  
 

त ा . २ उ ोगां या आधारे कामगारांचे वग करण (ट े वारीत) 
उ ोग  १९९९-२०००  २००४-०५  २०११-१२  

 पु ष ि या पु ष ि या पु ष ि या 
कृषी  ५२.७  ७५.४  ४८.६  ७२.८  ४२.५  ६२.३   
खाणकाम आिण उ खनन  ०.७  ०.३  ०.७  ०.३  ०.६  ०.३  
िन मती उ ोग  ११.५  ९.५  १२.४  ११.३  १२.६  १३.४  
वीज,वायू आिण 
पाणीपुरवठा  

०.४  ०  ०.४  ०  ०.४  ०.१   

बांधकाम  ५.८  १.६  ७.६  १.८  १२.४  ६  
सेवा  २८.८  १३.२  ३०.२  १३.७  ३१.५  १८.३  
एकूण  १००  १००  १००  १००  १००  १००  

ोतः रोजगार आिण बेरोजगार अहवाल, एनएसएसओ.(२०१२) 
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वरील त यातील रोजगारा या बाबतीतील आकडेवारीव न असे प  होते क , 
६२.३% मिहला कृषी े ात कायरत आहेत. २०% मिहला दु यम रोजगारात गंुत या 

आहेत. सुमारे १८% मिहला सेवा े ात असून दु यम े ातील रोजगारा या संधीत 

मिहलांचा सहभाग वाढताना दसत आह.े  

ामीण भागात रोजगार नसले या मा  मदतगार हणून काम करणा या अशा 
४१% मिहला आढळतात. संगानु प अथवा िचत संगी रोजंदारीवर जाणा या ३५% 

मिहला आहेत. शेतकरी आिण ह त वसाय करणारे कारागीर कामा या शोधात थलांतर 

करत असतात, साहिजकच घरी असले या गृिहण वर सव कारची जबाबदारी येते. या 

मिहलांना अशा कारे रोजगार शोधणे भाग पडते. ासंिगक काम करणा या मिहलांम ये 

घट होत असून याचे माण ४% इतके आह.े िनयिमत कामगारांच े माण ६% इतके असून 

यात वाढ होत आह.े 

भारतातील एकूण १४९.८ दशल  मनु यबळापैक  ामीण भागात १२१.८ दशल  
व शहरी भागात २८ दशल  आह.े एकूण १४९.८ दशल  मिहला िमकांपैक  ३५.९ 
दशल  मिहला िमक शेतकरी असून अ य ६१.५ दशल  मिहला िमक शेतमजूर हणून 
काम करतात. उव रत ८.५ दशल  गृह ोगात तर ४३.७ दशल  मिहला अ य वग कृत 
कामगारांत मोडतात. 
वातं य ा ीनंतर मिहला िवकासाचे य  : 

भारतात वातं य ा ीनंतर पंचवा षक योजनां या मा यमातून सावि क िवकास 
साध याचे य  केले गेले. याम ये ामीण भागा या सावि क िवकासाला िवशेष मह व 
होते. आज आधुिनक करणा या काळात आप या देशात आ थक िवकासाला खूप मह व ा  
झाले आह.े आज आप या देशात होत असलेले िडिजटलाझेशन (Digitization), मेक इन 

इंिडया (Make in India), माट िसटी (Smart City), टाट अप (Start Ups) यांचा 

िवकास हा आ थक िवकासाचाच एक भाग आह.े आ थक िवकास हणजे रा ीय उ प , 

दरडोई उ प ात वाढ या बरोबर सामािजक क याणात वाढ हाही आ थक िवकासाचाच 
भाग आह.े     
 मिहला रोजगारासंबंधात यां या रोजगारािवषयी, ि थतीिवषयी माग मण आिण 

धोरणे ठरिव यासाठी अनेक वष िविवध क ाने व रा यसरकारांनी य  तसेच योजना 
चालव या आह.े उदारीकरणाचे फायदेशीर प रणाम हणून याकाळात ि यांना 

वयंरोजगारीत काम कर यासाठी मह वाचा पुढाकार घे यात आला आहे. िविवध 
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मं ालयांनी अनेक काय म राबवून मिहला रोजगारीचा  सोडिव याचा य  केला 
आह,े असे असताना देखील कृषी े ातील मिहलांचा घटलेला वाटा रोख यात यश आलेले 

नाही. 

महारा ातील मिहला उ ोग धोरण:  
  रा या या औ ोिगक िवकासात मिहलांचा स य सहभाग वाढावा आिण देशातील 

सवािधक मिहला उ ोजक असलेले रा य हणून ओळखले जावे यासाठी महारा  सरकारने 
२०१४ म ये ‘मिहला उ ोजक धोरण’ आखले. असे धोरण आखणारे महारा  हे देशातील 
पिहलेच रा य ठरले आह.े  रा याला सवात जा त मिहला उप म असलेले रा य 
बनिवणे, मिहला उ ोजकां या वाढीसाठी रा यात आ ासक ावसाियक वातावरण 

िनमाण करणे, तांि क व आ थक सहा य पुरवून रा यातील मिहलांना अिधक रोजगारा या 

संधी िनमाण करणे या उ ेशाने हे धोरण आख यात आले. स या भारताम ये मिहला 
संचिलत उ ोगांचे माण १३.८ %  असून, महारा ात ते फ  ९ % आह.े या न ा  

धोरणा ारे ही ट े वारी २० % पयत सुधार यासाठी रा याचे मिहला उ ोग धोरण तयार 
कर यात आले आह.े मिहला उ ोजकता ही आ थक वाढीचा एक मह वाचा ोत मानली 
गेली आह.े रा या या औ ोिगक वाढी या मु य वाहात मिहला उ ोजकां या स य 
सहभागाने सवसमावेशक आ थक िवकास हो यासाठी एक सम पत धोरण िनि त 
कर याचा महारा  शासनाने िनणय घेतला आह.े 

ामीण मिहला वा तिवकता : 
जगा या पाठीवरील कोण याही देशातील समाजाचा अ यास के यास एक गो  

ामु याने आढळून येते क , मिहला फार काळ ामु याने घरकामात कवा अितशय 

सामा य कामात  हो या. िवशेषत: आ थक े ातील यांचा सहभाग नग य होता. 
िवसा ा शतका या म यापयत घरातील वयंपाकघर, मुलांचे संगोपन आिण वीणकाम ही 

ि यांची तीन मुख काय े े होती. ामीण भागातील काही ि या शेतीिवषयक सामा य 
कामात सहभागी होत हो या. ि यांना समाजात दु यम थान दले जात होत.े 

ामीण भागातील मिहला शेतात काबाडक  करायला पु षां या पुढे मा  
यां याकडे जिमनीची मालक  न हती आिण आजही नाही. यां या हाती आ थक स ा 

नस यामुळे यांचे वत:चे भांडवल नाही. ामीण भागातील ि या उ ोजक, ावसाईक 
होतील असा ि यांम ये िश णाचा सारदेखील फारसा झालेला नाही. भारताला वातं य 
िमळाले ते हा देशातील अव या १९ % ि या सा र हो या. शेती े ात अिशि त, 
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अकुशल आिण गरीब वगातील ि या काम करतात. ि यांचा िनणय येतील सहभाग 
नग य आहे, कारण आजही ामीण  समाजात पु ष धान कुटंुब व था आह.े 

मिहलां या सावि क सम या:  
सव वयोगटा या, सव दजा या, धमा या, पंथां या मिहलांना ास सहन करावा 

लागतो. काय ाची अंमलबजावणी हा गंभीर िवषय आह.े जगात या सवच देशांची 

िवकासाची पातळी वेगवेगळी असली तरी येक देशांत ि यांचे  आिण यांचे दु यम 
थान ह ेजवळजवळ सारखेच आह.े भारतात वातं यो र काळात मिहलां या िवकासासाठी 

जाणीवपूवक य  कर यात आलेले असले तरी अपेि त यश ा  झालेले नाही. भारतात 
खूप मो ा माणात मता असलेले मनु यबळ आह.े भारतातील मनु यबळात मिहलांचा 
ट ाही तेवढाच मोठा व मह वाचा आह.े भारतातही िवकास येत पु षां या तुलनेत 
ि यांना कायमच दु यम थान दले गेले. सु वातीपासूनच देशातील मिहलांना अनेक 
गो साठी संघष करावा लागला आहे आिण आजही लागतोय. अनेक पात यांवर य  
क नही उ ोग व वसायात तसेच राजकारणात मिहलांचा सहभाग कमी आह.े सामािजक 
तरावरही मिहला दुलि त आहेत. सामािजक ढी, परंपरा सांभाळून क या, प ी, माता 

या ना याने मयादा लादून मिहलांचे शोषणच होताना दसते. मिहलां या आरो याकडेही 
दुल  केले जाते. िवशेषतः शहरी भागापे ा ामीण भागातील मिहलां या आरो याकड े
जा तच दुल  होते.  

भारतीय मिहला पु षां या बरोबरीन ेकाम करतात परंतु यांना कमी वेतन िमळते. 
मा  िमळालेले वेतन खच कर याची मा यता मिहलांना आजही नाही. असंघटीत े ात 
मिहलांचा सहभाग जा त आह.े रोजगाराधा रत कामांम य ेमिहलां या सहभागाला मयादा 
येतात. िलगं भेदाआधा रत दृ ीकोनातून याकडे पहायला हवे. कारण ीला ित या 

वतः या कौटंुिबक जबाबदा या पार पाडा ा लागतातच. याचा पुरेसा पुरावा हणजे 

त ण मुल ना ‘नाकार या जाणा या रोजगारा या संधी‘. याच े मु य कारण हणजे, 

बाळंतपणा या रजेची मागणी, मुलां या संगोपनासाठी मािगतली जाणारी रजा वगैरे होय. 

अ य प उ प गटात मोडणा या आिण या, साधारणतः अनौपचा रक े ात काम 

करणा या मिहलांना एक दवस सु दा भरपगारी रजा िमळत नाही. अशा अनेक सम या 

ामु याने ामीण मिहलां या आहेत.   
मिहलांची स मता आिण पुढाकार : 

आज या काळातील ी ही िश णाने स म झाली आह.े बचत गटांसार या 
सं था मक व थेतून या वत: या पायावर आ थकदृ ा उ या राहत आहेत. कंपनी 
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थापन करावी, एक वतं  उ ोिजका हणून वत:ला थािपत करावं यासाठी आज 

मिहला सजग होत आहेत. याला कारणंही तशीच आहेत. आज मिहलांचा उ ोजकतेकडे 
बघ याचा दृ ीकोन बदलतोय, यांचे मािहतीचे ोत वाढलेत, समाजातूनही मिहलां या 
उ ोगांना वीकाहता िमळतेय. उ म पायाभूत सुिवधा, तं ान आज यांना उपल ध 

होतंय. याचबरोबर िव ीय पा ठबा आिण उ ोग िव ात वाढत असलेले आदश याही काही 
जमे या बाजू आज आप याला पहायला िमळतात. यािशवाय मिहलांकडे उपजतच काही 
गूण असतात. जसे क  उ म व थापन, संगठण कौश य, चोख वहार इ. इ. याचा ितला 

ित या उ ोगा या वाढीसाठी न च फायदा होतो. असे असले तरी वरील कारणांचा 
िवचार क न याचा फायदा घेऊन उ ोग उ या करणा या मिहलांचा ट ा मा  आप या 
देशात आजही कमी आह.े ीला वतं पणे वत:चे वेगळे मोठे आ थापन उभे कर यासाठी 
अनेक अडचण ना सामोरे जावे लाग आह.े  
मिहला िवकासातील अडचणी अथवा उणीवा : मिहला िवकासातील काही मुलभूत अडचणी 
अथवा उिनवांचाही आपण िवचार क .  
१) येय िनि ती : येय िन चीतीनेच हमखास यश ा  होते. आप या मिहलांम ये या गो ीची 

कमतरता सवात जा त आह.े तसेच अ प भांडवली गुंतवणूक मुळे येय सा य कर यात कमी 
पडतात याचमुळे यांची वाढ खुंटत.े  
२) उ ोगातील आदशाची कमतरता : मिहला उ ोगिव ात आदश  हणजे (Role Model) 

फार कमी आहेत. यामुळेही मिहलां या उ ोजकता िवकासावर प रणाम होतो. अशा कारचे 
आदश उ ोग िव वात िनमाण कर याची आज या ीचीच जबाबदारी आह.े  
३) बदलती अथ व था : बदल या अथ व थेनुसार अनेक मह वपूण बदल सतत घडत असतात. 

यािवषयी यो य मािहती, मागदशन िमळत नाही आिण काही सामािजक बंधनांमुळे ि या नवीन 

िवचार वीकारायलाही कमी पडतात. उदा. आजही अनेक ि या या इंटरनेट, सोशल िमिडया 

आदी नवीन मा यमांचा वापर फार कमी करतात.  
४) शासक य धोरण : उ ोग िवकासात उ ोजक य सरकारी धोरणांची खूप मोठी भूिमका असते. 

िविवध सरकारी धोरणं आिण यांची अंमलबजावणी, मिहला उ ोजकांचा िवचार क न यानुसार 

यांना द या जाणा या सोयी सुिवधा या तुलना मक र या कमी आहेत. कवा असले या 
सोयीसुिवधांिवषयी मिहलांना फार कमी मािहती आह.े  
िन कष :  

१) लगभेद व समाजातील थान, वसाय सु  कर यासाठी अपुरे ोत, तांि क व 

व थापक य ानाचा अभाव, मया दत आ थक ोत व गुंतवणूक 
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सहा य, परवड याजोगा व सुरि त ावसाियक जागांचा अभाव इ यादी मिहला 

उ ोजकांपुढील आ हाने आहेत. 
२) शा त आ थक व सामािजक िवकासात मिहला उ ोजकांची मह वाची भूिमका आह.े मा , 

मिहलांना उ ोग- वसाय उभारणी करताना अनेक आ हानांना सामोरे जावे लागते. जसे 
क , उपल ध साधन संप ी, उ ोग पोषक वातावरणाची कमतरता, मानिसक जडणघडण 

इ. अनेक कारणं ीयांना यां या गतीसाठी मारक ठरतात. सावि क मानवी 
क याणा या िवचारात मिहलावग दुलि त राहतोय. 

३) रा याचा सवसमावेशक िवकास करताना मिहला संचािलत उप मां या मा यमातून 
आ थक व सामािजक बदल घडिव यासाठी ो साहन देणे गरजेचे आह.े यामुळे रा याम ये 
मिहला उ ोजकां या दृ ीने मै ीपूण व पूरक-पोषक वातावरण तयार कर यासाठी िवशेष 

ो साहन योजना राबिव याची गरज आह.े 
४) मिहला रोजगारासंबंधी या कामाम ये रा यांनी तसेच मालकांनी एकि त येऊन सवकष 

उपाय ाधा यान ेशोधले पािहजेत. जुजबी उपाय क न काहीही सा य होणार नाही.  

५) आप याला िवशेषत: मिहलांना कोण या कोण या गो वर काम करणे आव यक आहे याचा 
अ यास करणे गरजेचे आह.े ी-पु ष समानते या आिण समान नागरी काय ा या 

वाहात एकिवसा ा शतकातील ी पु षां या बरोबरीने सव े ांत समथपणे उभी आह.े 
उ ोग, िश ण-तं ान, वै कशा , संशोधन, अथकारण, राजकारण, समाजकारण, 

शासन, कायदा या सवच े ांत ती आघाडीवर आह.े एवढेच न हे तर देशा या संर ण 

व थेतसु ा ती आपला सहभाग न दवत आह.े मा , हे सारे नागरी आिण महानगरीय 

े ापुरते मया दत आह.े ामीण भागात, आ दवासी खे ापा ांमधील अिशि त 

आ दवासी ि यांपयत अ ाप या सवच वा याची झुळूकदेखील पोहोचलेली नाही हे 
िवदारक स य आह.े 

६) मिहलांना समाजाम ये बरोबरीचे थान हवे आह.े परंतु ते दे याची तयारी दाखवली गेली 
पािहजे. कॉप रेट कंप यांपासून ते वेगवेग या सरकारी कायालयांम ये जागा आरि त 
असूनही यांना ितथे संधी दली जात नाही. कॉप रेट कंप यां या संचालक मंडळावर सु ा 
मिहलांचे माण नग य असत.े यासाठी सरकारी पातळीवर जर यो य य  झाले तर 
मिहलांना रोजगाराची, उ ोगांची, कवा नोकरीची कती आव  यकता आहे, हे सु ा िस  

होईल. 
७) मिहलांची प रि थती सुधार यासाठी उपाययोजनांचा िवचार करताना थम मिहलां या 

आज या ि थतीचा आढावा यायला पािहजे. हणजेच दर १००० पु षांमागे ि यांचे 
माण, मिहलांचे आरो य, मिहलांचे िश ण, मिहलांवर होणारे अ याचार हे मु े पाहायला 

हवेत. या सव घटकांचा समाजा या एकूणच वा थावर एकि त प रणाम होत असतो. 
हणून हे सव घटक एकि तपणे बघणे गरजेचे आह.े   
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amOH$maUmVrb _{hbm AmajUmMo dmñVd {MÌU … Am_Xma gm¡̂ m½`dVr 
lr. E_. dm`. nmodma  

lrnVamd Mm¡Jwbo AmQ>©g² A°ÊS> gm`Ýg H$m°°boO, 
_midmS>r-H$moVmobr, Vm.nÝhmim, {O.H$moëhmnya.  

 
àñVmdZm …-  
 AmO Xoe^a àOmgÎmmH$ {XZ gmOam Ho$bm OmVmo Amho. OJmVrb gdm©V _moR>m bmoH$emhr Xoe 
åhUyZ ^maVmMr »`mVr Amho. na§Vw bmoH$emhr åhUOo Zo_H§$ H$m`? Va bmoH$emhr åhUOo, àm¡T> 
_Vm{YH$mamÀ`m AmYmao, Iwë`m d {Z…njnmVr {ZdS>UwH$mÛmam bmoH$m§Zr {ZdSy>Z {Xboë`m à{V{ZYtÛmao 
MmbdUmao amÁ`. bmoH$emhr hm S>o_m°H«$gr `m B§J«Or g§koZm _amR>r à{VeãX {S>_m°g (Demos) åhUOo 
gm_mÝ` bmoH$ Am{U H«$gr (Cracy) åhUOo gÎmm.  
 

bmoH$emhr åhUOo H$m`? 
 A~«mh_ qbH$Z - ""bmoH$m§Zr, bmoH$m§À`m {hVmH$[aVm, bmoH$m§H$[aVm Mmbdbobo amÁ` åhUOo 
bmoH$emhr.'' 
 hZ©em°_ - ""bmoH$emhr åhUOo Aer emgZnÕVr H$s, Á`m_Ü`o gmd©̂ m¡_ gÎmm OZVoÀ`m 
{R>H$mUr AgVo Am{U amÁ`emgZmda OZVoMo g§nyU© {Z`§ÌU AgVo.'' 
 Ama.Or.JoQ>ob - ""bmoH$emhr emgZmMm Agm àH$ma Amho H$s, Á`m_Ü`o gmd©̂ m¡_ gÎmoMm 
Cn^moJ KoÊ`mgmR>r gh^mJr hmoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma bmoH$g_yhmbm àmá hmoVmo.'' 
 n§S>rV Odmhabmb Zohê$ - ""bmoH$emhr åhUOo Ho$di _VXmZmÀ`m hŠH$mg§~§YrM amOH$s` 
g_Vm Zìho, Va amOH$s` g_Vo~amo~a Am{W©H$ d gm_m{OH$ g_Vm àñWm{nV H$aUo hmò .'' 
 _hmË_m Jm§Yr - ""bmoH$emhr hm EH$ OrdZ_mJ© hmò .'' 
 darb {d{dY ì`m»`m§Mm nam_e© KoVbm AgVm Ago {XgyZ òVo H$s bmoH$emhr hr emgZmMr 
Aer nÕVr Amho H$s, Á`m_Ü ò ì`pŠVñdmV§Í` ì`pŠV{dH$mg OmonmgÊ`mgmR>r OZVoÀ`m 
gmd©̂ m¡_Îdmbm àmYmÝ` XoÊ`mV Ambo Amho. bmoH$emhrV àË`oH$ àm¡T> ì`ŠVrbm àË`j-AàË`jnUo 
amÁ`H$ma^mamV gh^mJr H$ê$Z KoVbo OmVo. amÁ`mVrb gd© ZmJ[aH$m§Zm g_mZ dmJUyH$ {_iÊ`mgmR>r, 
àË`oH$mbm Amnbm gdmªJrU {dH$mg H$ê$Z KoÊ`mgmR>r g_VoMo VÎd ñdrH$mabo AgVo.  
 bmoH$emhrV OZVoMo gmd©̂ m¡_Îd d ì`pŠVñdmV§Í` `m XmoZ Jmoï>r nañnam§Zm nyaH$ AgVmV. 
bmoH$emhrV àË òH$ ì`ŠVr ñdV…À`m {dMmamZwgma, BÀN>oZwgma dmJy eH$Vo. H¥$Vr H$ê$ eH$Vo. 
bmoH$emhrV ì`ŠVrbm AmMma, {dMmam§Mo ñdmV§Í` {Xbobo AgVo. bmoH$emhr hr EH$ Aer OrdZàUmbr 
Amho H$s, Á`m_Ü`o g_mOH$ë`mUmMm hoVy J¥hrV Yê$Z ì`pŠVñdmV§Í`mbm _hÎd {Xbobo AgVo.  
 bmoH$emhrV gm_m{OH$ d Am{W©H$ g_Vm àñWm{nV H$aÊ`mgmR>r gdmªZm {dH$mgmMr g_mZ 
g§Yr {Xbr OmVo. {ZdS>UwH$sV _VXmZ H$aUo, {ZdS>UwH$sV gh^mJr hmoD$Z àMma H$aUo, {ZdS>UyH$ 
bT>{dUo, emgZmda Q>rH$m H$aUo Ago amOH$s` ñdmV§Í` bmoH$emhrV {Xbo OmVo. OmV, nmV, Y_©, 
ì`dgm`, dU©, OÝ_{R>H$mU Agm H$moUVmhr ôX^md Z _mZVm gdmªZm amOH$s`, gm_m{OH$ d Am{W©H$ 
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joÌmV g_mZVoMr dmJUyH$ {Xbr OmVo. àË òH$ ì`ŠVrbm Amnë`m JaOm§Mr nyV©Vm H$aÊ`mgmR>r gdmªZm 
amoOJmamMr, ì`dgm`mMr g_mZ g§Yr {Xbr OmVo. amÁ`mVrb Am{W©H$ {df_Vm, Xm[aÐ`, ~oH$mar H$_r 
H$ê$Z bmoH$m§À`m amhUr_mZmMm XOm© gwYmaÊ`mgmR>r àË`oH$ ì`ŠVrbm Am{W©H$ {dH$mgmMr g_mZ g§Yr 
bmoH$emhrV {Xbr OmVo. na§Vw bmoH$emhrV doJioM KS>VmZm nmhm`bm {_iVo.  
 ^maVmV _{hbm AmajUm_wio J«m_n§Mm`V, n§Mm`V g{_Vr, {Oëhm n[afX, {dYmZg^m, 
{dYmZ n[afX, bmoH$g^m, amÁ`g^m `m {R>H$mUr _{hbm§Zm à{V{ZYrËd H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr. 
Ë`m§Zr gmd©O{ZH$ àíZmH$S>o doJù`m Ñï>rH$moZmVyZ nm{hbo. Ë`m§Zr _yb ŷV JaOm§Zm d gw{dYm§Zm àmYmÝ` 
{Xbo. CnbãY gmYZm§Mm `mo½` Cn`moJ H$aÊ`mV `mo½` Cn`moJ Ho$bm. nU {dÚ_mZ amOH$maUmMo ñdê$n 
bjmV KoVm _{hbm ñWm{ZH$ nmVirnmgyZ XoenmVirn`ªV à{V{ZYrËd \$mago g_mYmZH$maH$ {XgyZ `oV 
Zmhr. JmdnmVir nmgyZ Xoe nmVirn`ªV amOH$s` ZoË`m§Zr _{hbm§Mo à{V{ZYrËd _`m©{XV R>odÊ`mMm 
à`ËZ Ho$bobm Amho. lr{Zdmg Omoer `m§À`m Am_Xma gm¡̂ m½`dVr `m ZmQ>H$mÀ`m AmYmao _{hbm§Zm 
amOH$maUmV AmajU {_iyZhr AZoH$ g_ñ`m§Zm gm_moao Omdo bmJVo. Ë`m_Ü ò KaMo gXñ`hr ñdmWm©nmoQ>r 
H$go gh^mJr hmoVmV ho nmhVm `oB©b.  
 

gw{_Ìm …- 
 Am_Xma  gm¡̂ m½`dVr `m amOH$s` ZmQ>H$mV EH$ Hw$Qw>§~{MÌ Amho. ho Hw$Qw>§~ amOH$maUmV Amho. 
gw{_ÌmMo nVr {M_Uamd OmYd åhUOo J«m_rU amOH$maUmVrb ~bmT>ç ì`pŠV_Îd. VrZ {Oëho, AmR> 
Am_Xma, Mma gmIa H$maImZo, H$mo-Am°n. g§ñWm, XmoZ d¥ÎmnÌo Aer Ë`m§Mr VmH$X, ^mdr _w»` 
_§ÌrnXmÀ`m e ©̀VrV Ë`m§Mm AJ«H«$_ Aem {M_Uamdm§Zm {XëbrH$a {VH$sQ> ZmH$maVmV Am{U ZmQ>çmMr 
n{hbr {R>UJr nS>Vo. `m ZH$mamMm ~Xbm KoVë`m{edm` amhUma ZmhrV. åhUyZ {M_Uamdm§À`m _wbmbm 
qH$dm nËZrbm {VH$sQ> XoD$ nmhVmV. nU _wb½`mbm {VH$sQ> {Xbo Va Vmo Amnë`mbm S>moB©OS> hmoB©b `m 
{^VrnmoQ>r {M_Uamd Amnë`m Jmd§T>i ~m`H$mobmM {VH$sQ> Úmdo Ago gm§JVmV. `mo½` doi `oVmM 
Amnë`m ~m`H$mobm amOrZm_m Úm`bm bmdyZ amOH$s` Ioir IoiUo ghO eŠ` hmoB©b. hm {dMma 
H$ê$Z ~m`H$moMo åhUOoM gw{_ÌmMo Zmd gwMdVmV.  
 nU KS>Vo Vo C\$amQ>oM. Ka§XmO Am{U H$amar gw{_Ìobm, Am_Xma Pmë`mZ§Va AmnU Jar~m§gmR>r 
Mma H$m_o H$amdrV Ago dmQ>Vo Am{U Zdè`mÀ`m gyMZobm Z Ow_mZVm ñdV…Mo {ZU©̀  Vr ñdV…M KoD$ 
bmJVo. OZ_mZgmV {VMr à{V_m C§MmdV OmVo. Am{U {Vbm _§ÌrnX {_iÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm ~imdVo. 
Ë`m_wio {M_Uamd d Ë`m§À`mVrb g§~§Y {~KS>VmV. Vo {Vbm Am_Xma nXmMm amOrZm_m XoÊ`mg§~§Yr 
X~md AmUVmV. Amnbm Zdam gÎmo{edm` Xþgam H$mhr {dMmaM H$aV Zmhr. EdT>oM Zìho Va, gÎmonwT>o 
Ë`mbm ñdV…Mr ~m`H$mo, _wbJr `m§Mohr H$mhr dmQ>V Zmhr. _wbJm-_wbrMo b¾, ~m`H$moMo {VH$sQ> ho gmao 
Vmo Ë`mÀ`m amOH$maUmMm EH$ ^mJ åhUyZM nmhmV AgVmo. Zdam-~m`H$mo ho ZmVohr BVa ZmË`mgmaIoM 
VH$bmXÿ R>aVo. ñdV…Mr ~m`H$mo _§Ìr hmoD$ Z`o, amOH$maUmV O_ ~gy Z`o `mgmR>r ñdV… à`ËZ H$aVmo. 
{Vbm Amnë`m _mUgmH$adr KmUoaS>o \$moZ H$ê$Z Y_H$s XoVmo d XbnVamd `m _§Í`m~amo~a Vr amhVo 
åhUyZ {VMr ~XZm_r H$aVmo. {M_Uamdm§Mr hr Ioir bjmV `oVo Voìhm Vr nydu Xodmg_mZ AgUmè`m 
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Zdè`mÀ`m nwéfmWm©Mm {Vbm amJ òVmo. amOH$maUmV {M_Uamdm§Mo {Xdg nmbQ>VmV. Vo _w»`_§Ìr hmoUma 
Ago dmVmdaU {Z_m©U hmoVo. gw{_ÌoMo KamVb§ _hÎd g§nV Am{U amOH$maUmVbo ñWmZhr g§nV.  
  

gmam§e …- 
 ^maVr` amOH$aUmV _{hbm§Zm AmajU {_iyZhr Ë`m§Zm amOH$maUm_wio {_imboë`m nXmMm 
Cn`moJ g_mOmgmR>r H$aVm `oV Zmhr Va Ë`m amOH$maUmV nwéfm§À`m hmVmVrb ~mhþb ~Zboë`m AmhoV. 
gÎmoÀ`m IwMuda Oar àË`j _{hbm ~gboë`m Agë`m Var amÁ`H$ma^ma hm nwéf H$aVmZm nmhm`bm 
{_iVmo.  
 

g§X ©̂ …- 
1) Omoer lr{Zdmg - Am_Xma gm¡^m½`dVr.  
2) g§nm. _hmOZ Í`§~H$ - amOH$s` a§J ŷ_r Am{U Am_Xma gm¡^m½`dVr.  
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भारतीय लोकशाहीमधील कृषी-िवकास एक आ हान 

    संजीव पां डूरंग कंुभार           

ीपतराव चौगुले आटस ॲ ड           

साय स कॅालेज, माळवाडी कोतोली 
I. तावना: 

 शेती हा मानवाचा मुलभूत व अ यंत मह वाचा आिण सव  केला जाणारा यवसाय आहे.स या जगातील 

जा तीत जा त लोकसं या य  अथवा अ य पणे शेतीशी िनगडीत आहे. मानव हा इितहासात सुमारे दहा हजार 

वषापूव  असून देशाचे थम पंत धान पंडीत जवाहरलाल नेह  यां नी शेती हा मानवी सं कृतीचा सवात मोठा शोध आहे 

असे सां िगतले आहे. शेती यवसाय सु  हो यापूव  पोट भर यासाठी व य ा यांची िशकार क न िकंवा जंगलात 

उपल ध खा यायो य नैसिगक पदाथाचा वापर करताना माणसाला कोठेही एका िठकाणी वा तव क न राहणे श य 

न हते. कालातरां ने शेतीचा शोध लागला यानंतर जेथे पा याची उपल धता आहे या नदयां या काठी लोकव ती िनमाण 

होऊन समाजाची िनिमती झाली. रका या वेळात उ कृ  कला व संगीताची िनिमती होऊन माणसा या जीवनमानात या 

सुधारणा घडून आ या यातूनच आजचा समाज िनमाण झालेला आहे.समाजा या जडणघडणीम ये शेतीचा फार मोठा 

वाटा आहे. 

आप या देशा या लोकजीवनाम ये शेतीला अन यसाधारण मह व अगदी अनादी काळापासून दे यात आलेले 

असून समाजा या काल या आज या आिण उदया या शेतीचा जर िवचार केला तर उदयाची शेती शा त व पाची 

असणे गरजेचे आहे. याम ये स ीय पदाथा या अितवापरामुळे मृत ाय झाले या जिमनी पु हा िजवंत करणे आव यक 

आहे. 

देश व रा य पातळीवर शेती यवसायात भाग घेणारे शेतकरी व शेतमजरू यांची मोठी सं या आिण देशा या व 

रा या या उ प नात असलेला यांचा कमी वाटा सवानाच मािहती आहे. याम ये भरीव वाढ होणे गरजेचे आहे. 

शासनसु दा शेतक-यांसाठी िविवध योजना राबवून यां या उ प नात वाढ हो यासाठी नेहमीच य न करीत 

असते. रा यातील जा त कोरडवाह जिमनीचे े  पा याची कमी उपल धता इ. सम यांचा िवचार क न जा तीत जा त 

उ प न िमळवून देणा-या पीक प दती व पीक रचना यांचा नावी यपूण िवचार क न आधुिनक शेती करणे सोपे जाईल. 

रा यात बहतांशी लोकां चे जीवन हे कृषी यवसायाशी िनगडीत आहे.शेती हे अ नधा य, रोजगार व 

उपिजिवकेचे मह वाचे साधन आहे. मागील दशकात िसंचन कज, सुधा रत बी,िबयाणे वापराम ये झालेली वाढ खत 

वापराचे माण यामुळे कोरडवाह े ातील दर हे टरी उ पादनात अनेक भागात घट झा याचे िदसून येते. कृषी िवकास हा 

शा त असावा याक रता पयावरणाचा समतोल राखून साधन संप ीचा भावीपणे वापर क न िवकास करणे आव यक 

आहे. 

महारा ातील शेतकरी नवीन तं ाना दारे शेती कर यासाठी नेहमीच अ ेसर असतो. रा यातील शेती या 

अनेक सम यांचा िवचार क न रा यामधील शेतक-यांम ये जागितक यापार पधाम ये िटक याची मता िनमाण 

हावी याक रता कृषी े ाचा औदयोिगक व यावसाियक त वावर िवकास आव यक आहे. 
II. उि ये: 

१. भारतीय वातं यपूव शेतीचे व प समजावून घेणे. 

२. ह रत ांतीमुळे झालेली फिलते व यां या प रणामां चे िववेचन करणे. 

३. भारतीय शेतीसमोरील आ हाने कोणती आहेत हे समजावून घेण.े  

४. भारतीय शेती शा त हो या या ीने उपाययोजना सुचिवण.े 
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III. मािहतीचे संकलन व आढावा: 

१. शेतीचे उगम थान :  

जगात शेतीचा शोध साधारणत: १००००वषापूव  थम म यपूवतील आताचे इ ाईल, पॅले टाईस जॅाडन, 

लेबनॅान, िसरीया, तुक थान, कुवेत व इराक या देशांमधील लगत या देशाचा िमळून जो अधचं ाकृती आकार होता या 

सुपीक देशात (fertile crecent) लागला अथात य  शेतीला सु वात कर याआधी माणूस या या आजूबाजूला 

प रसरातील वन पतीचे िनरी ण क न यातील खादययो य अ नाचे व िवशेषत: िबयाणां चे िनरी ण करीत होता. 

पोषणमू य असलेली िबयाणे राखून ठेवून ती दु स-या वषा या हंगामात पेरता येऊ शकतात व एका िबयाणाला पेरणीतून 

उगवले या ताटातून कापणी िकंवा तोडणीनंतर िकतीतरी जा त िबयाणे गोळा करता येतात हे समज यावर शेतीतील 

अ निनिमतीचे तं च या या हाती आले. सु वाती या काळात शेतीतं  हे अितशय ाथिमक अव थेत होते. हातानेच 

शेतीची मशागत पेरणी व इतर कामे हायची पु ढे गु रां या मदतीनेच शेती हायला लागली व आता जा त े  असले या 

जिमनीची मशागत ॅ टर दारे केली जाते. 

भारतात ही शेतीप दती जवळपास ३५०० वषानंतर पोचली असे मानले जाते हणजे भारतीय शेतीला िकमान 

६५०० वषाचा इितहास असे समज यास हरकत नाही. िनकोलाय हॅाि हलॅा ह या रिशयन वन पती शा ानुसार जगात 

िपकांची जी मु य आठ वतं  उगम थाने आहेत यात भारत- यानमार हा देश 
२. भारतातील पुरातन शेतीचे व प - 

भारतीय शेतीचे मु य तीन आधार आहेत. 

१. थािनक प रि थतीशी सु संगत अशा काटक िबयाणांचा वापर 

२. मातीचे व प िटकवून ठेवण.े 

३. शेतीतील जैविविवधता 

या मजबूत पायावरच भारतीय शेती गेली साडेसहा हजार वष िटकून रािहली.शेतीतील शा ता िटकून 

राह यासाठी इतर नैसिगक संसाधनां चे जसे पाणी, माती व जंगले यां चे जतन करणे गरजेचे आहे. यांची ाम थां ना जाणीव 

होती व तसे कर याची परंपरा होती जंगलाचा शेती उ पादनासाठी असलेला सं बंध मािहत अस यामुळे ामवनांची िनगा 

राख याची जबाबदारीही गावक-याचंी असायची. दि ण भारतात गावपातळीवर तलाव राखला जाऊन यातून शेतीसाठी 

पाटाने पाणी दे याची यव था होती. दर उ हा यात हंगाम संप यानंतर या तलावातील गाळ काढणे (व या सुपीक 

मातीचा शेतात वापर करणे) िकंवा या तलावां या िभंतीची डागडुजी करणे ही कामे सामु िहक प दतीने केली जायची. 

िजथे फ  कोरडवाह शेतीच होऊ शकत होती अशाही िठकाणी शेतीभोवती झाडा या िभंती उभा न हणजेच एक कारे 

हवेतील आ ता वाढवून जिमनीत तसेच कमी पावसा या े ात कोणती िपके यावीत याचेही शा  होते. िपकांचा 

फेरपालट व िम पीक प दतीचा वापर हा अनुभवज य होता. यामुळेच इं ज या देशात येऊन शेती यव थेत ढवळाढवळ 

कर या या आधी या काळापयत शेतीची उ पादकताही बरीच जा त होती. 
३. इं जां या काळातील भारतीय शेती - 

भारतावर इं ज स ेचा अमंल हो यापूव या काळापयत येथील खेडी शेती यव थापना या बाबतीत वाय  

होती.शेतीत काय व कसे िपकवायचे आिण येणा-या उ पादनाचा िविनयोग कसा करायचा याचे िनणय वातं य शेतक-

यांना होते.मु ि लम राजवटी या काळातही ते अबािदत होते.इं ज राजवटीत मा  शेतक-यां या वाय ेवर बंधने 

आली. थम ाम थांचा यां या गावातील जंगलावर या थािनक यव थापनाचा अिधकार िहरावून घे यात 

आला.जिमनीवरील शेतसारा जो आधी िपकां या उ पादना या जवळपास ५% असे तो भरमसाठ हणजे कधी-कधी तर 
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५०% पे ाही जा त वाढिव यात आला.शेतक-यां या अ निवषयक गरजांची पूत  करणा-या िपकापे ा नगदी िपकांवर 

सरकारतफ भर दे यात आला. 

इं जां या या धोरणाची प रणती शेतक-यां चे कंबरडे मोड यात व अ नधा याचे दु िभ  हो यात 

आली.सावकरांचा नवा वग तयार झाला आिण शेतक-यां या लूटीला सु वात झाली. जबरद त वाढलेला शेतसारा 

बळजबरीने वसूल केला जात अस यामुळे शेतकरी कजबाजारी हो याचे माण वाढले आिण कजवेळीच न फेडता 

आ यामुळे शेतक-यांची शेती सावकारा या ता यात जाऊ लागली. या काळात ामीण भागातील ग रबीम ये चंड वाढ 

झाली.या सव बाबीमुळे देशाला वातं य िमळ या या काळापयत शेतीची पार दु राव था झाली. 
४. हरीत ांतीचा काळ:  

वतं  भारतासमोर अ नधा या या बाबतीत सुरि तता िमळवणे हा एक मु य मु ा िवषय पि केत होता. 

१९६७ पयत शेतीखालील े  वाढिव यासाठी मोठया माणावर य न कर यात आले परं तू  अ नधा य उ पादना या 

वाढी या दरापे ा लोकसं येचा दर जा त रािहला व उपासमारीमुळे मृ यू  होत रािहले. 

भारताला वातं य िमळा यानंतर रा यक यापु ढे शेती धोरण िवषयक वेग या कारांची आ हाने 

होती.वाढले या लोकसं येसाठी पु रे या अ न िनिमतीची सम या तर होतीच िशवाय वातं य िमळा यानंतर काही 

वषाम ये आले या दु काळाची भर पडली. या पा भूमीवर धरण बांधणीला ो साहन, िसंचना या सोयी वाढवून, शेती 

िश णाचा पाया िव तृत क न कृषी खा या दारे गावाम ये शेती सुधारणेसाठी िव तार काय माची मदत घेऊन ामीण 

भागात स ीय खत िनिमतीला ेरणा देऊन धा य उ पादन वाढ याचे य न झाले. परंतू  या योजनामुळे यश िमळव याला 

बराच उशीर लागणार होता. 

१९५० ते १९६५ या ह रत ां ती पूव या काळात अ नधा य वाढीचा वािषक वेग ह रत ांती नंतर या 

काळातील अ नधा य वाढी या वािषक वेगापे ा जा त होता. ह रत ांती झाली नसती तरी या कृषी िवकास धोरणामुळे 

सवकष धा य वाढ झाली नसती.आपलेच सरकार स येत अस यामुळे लोकां या शासनाकडून अपे ा वाढत चाल या 

हो या. जागितक राजकारणात आप या देशाचे अिल तेचे धोरण असले तरी दु काळा या काळात लोकांना पु रेल इतके 

अ न देशात िनमाण होत नस यामुळे इतर देशाकडून मदत िमळवावी लागत होती. यावर उपाय हणून मागील शतका या 

साठावर दशका या म यात देशाला अ नधा य िनिमतीत वयंपूण कर यासाठी ह रत ांती या तं ानाचा अवलंब 

कर याचे धोरण क  सरकारतफ वीकार यात आले. 

ह रत ांती या तं ानाम ये जा त उ पादन देणारी उ नत िबयाणे, रासायिनक खते व रासायिनक िकटकनाशके 

अशा ि सु ीचा समावेश होता.संकरीकरणा या तं ा या  साहा याने िपकांची हे टरी जा त उ पादन देणारी संक रत 

िबयाणे तयार कर यात आली. या तं ात एखादया िपका या दोन िकंवा जा त वाणांमधील काही मह वाचे गुणधम एक  

आणून या िपकाचे नवीन वाण तयार केले जाते. परंतू  हे गुणधम या न या वाणा या केवळ एकाच िपढीपुरते एकच राहत 

अस यामुळे व यापुढील िपढीत ते पु हा वेगवेगळे होत अस यामुळे दरवष  नवीन संक रत वाण यावे लागते.     

ह रत ांती नंतर याकाळात आले या दु काळ व पूर यासार या नैसिगक आप ी या प रि थतीवर देखील 

देशातील राखीव अ नसाठ्यामुळे आपण मात क  शकतो.एवढेच न हे तर वातं यानंतर एकेकाळी अ नधा याची 

आयात करणारा देश काही काळ याची िनयात क  लागला.ह रत ांतीमुळे गह व तां दू ळ या दोन िपकां या उ पादनात 

मोठी वाढ झाली. 
५. जनुक य अिभयांि क दारा िनिमत िबयाणांचा वापर :  

जनुक य अिभयां ि क  या न या िवदयाशाखे या आधारे ब-याच सजीवां या पेशीमधील जनुक य रचनेची 

मािहती जनुक य आरेखना दारे उपल ध होऊ लागली.एखादया सजीवातील कोण या जनुका दारे या सजीवातील 
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कोणता गुणधम िनयं ि त होतो हे कळू लागले.तसेच एखादया सजीवा या पेशीतील पािहजे ते जनूक दु स-या सजीवा या 

पेशीतील जनुकरचनेची जोडता ये याचे तं ही आता िवकिसत झाले आहे. या तं ाचा वापर क न िपकाचंी नवी जनुक य 

संक रत जाती िनमाण के या जातात. अशा कारे जनुकाचे थलातंरण वन पती ाणी अथवा सू म जीवाणू  करता येऊ 

लागले आहेत. 

भारतात स या बीटी कापसा या व पात जनुक य सं कारीत वाणाचा वापर सु  आहे. या तं ानाचा वापर क न 

३४ देशी िबयाणे कंपनीची बीटी कापसाची देशभरात जवळपास ७८० वाण िव ला आलेली आहेत. आज 

भारतात कापसाखालील ९०% े  बीटी वाणाखाली आले आहे. 
IV.भारतीय शेती समोरील आ हाने:  

१. जिमिनचे िवभाजन - भारतातील शेतकरी समुदायापेक  ९३% शेतकरी ४ हे टर जिमनधारणे या आतील 

आहेत. यापैक  साधारण ७६% शेतक-याकडे २ हे टरपे ा कमी जमीन असून यापैक  ५४% शेतकरी केवळ 

२ हे टर जिमनीचेच मालक आहेत एकूम आप या देशातील शेतक-याकडील शेतजिमनीची फार कमी धारण 

श  हीच एक मोठी सम या असून यातील बहतांश शेतकरी गरीब व  साधनवं िचत आहेत. भारतातील 

लागवडीखालील शेतीपकै  जवळपास ६५% जिमन कोरडवाह असून ती मा सूनम ये पावसा या लहरीपणावर 

अवलंबून आहे.  

२. संक रत िबयाणे शेतक-यांना दरवष  िवकत यावी लागत अस यामुळे िबया यां या संदभात पूणपणे परावलंबी 

झाले आहेत. 

३. आता या शेती उ पादन यव था शेतक-यां या कौटंु िबक गरजांची पूत पे ा बाजाराला ह या असले या गरजा 

पूण कर यावर भर देते या यव थेतील पीक प दत शेतकरी कुटंुब या घरची गु रे व शेतजमीन यां या 

सुपोषणाचा िवचार क न िपकांची िनवड कर यापे ा बाजारात मागणी असले या नगदी िपकां या लागवडीला 

ाधा याने िवचार करते. शेती िपकिव यासाठी लागणा-या सव िनिव ा तर शेतक-याला बाजारात िवकून 

या या लागतात. 

४. गे या ५० वषातील शेतीप दतीम ये माती व पा या या यव थापनाकडे दु ल  झाले. आज या 

कृिषशा ाम ये मातीचे वा थ िकंवा नैसिगक सुपीकता मापनाचे एक गमक हणजे मातीतील स ीय काबन 

माण िकमान १ ट के असायला हवे पण ते ०.४% पयत घसरले आहे. 

५. गे या ५० वषात वीकारले या तं ाना या त कालीन लाभ झाला हणजे काही काळ कृषी उ पादन वाढत 

गेले परंतू  या पातळीवर ते िदघ काळ िटकून रािहले नाही. 
V. िन कष: 

१. जैवतं ानामुळे शेतीसाठी लागणा-या बहतांश िनिव ा बाजारातून िवकत घेणे आव यक झा यामुळे शेतीचे 

एक कारे बाजारीकरण झाले. 

२. जैवतं ाना या वापरामुळे जिमनीची होत असलेली धूप पा या या अितवापरामुळे भूगभातील पा याची खोल 

चाललेली पातळी. 

३. जिमनीत स ीय काबनचे माण कमी झा यामुळे ित या नैसिगक सुपीकतेत घट झालेली आहे.  

४. जनुक य अिभयां ि क य तं ाचा वापर के यामुळे इतर जातीचे वाण दु िषत होऊ शकतात व जैविविवधतेला 

धोका होऊ शकतो. 

५. भारतातील बहतांश कोरडवाह शेती पावसा या पा यावर अवलंबून अस यामुळे मा सून या लहरीपणाचा 

तडाखाही या शेतीला सोसावा लागतो. 
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६. गरजेपे ा जा त पोषक ये जिमनीत िदले या रासायिनक खतामधून उचलून घेत अस यामुळे िपके रोगां ना 

बळी पडतात. 
उपाययोजना- 

१. शेताम ये बाहय साधनांचा िकमान वापर पया  उ पादन िकमान धोका तसेच नवे तं ान वीकारताना ते 

अ पखिचक पूण भरवशाचे व शेतक-या या दू रगामी िहताचे असेल यावर भर देण.े 

२. सरळ वाणां या िनिमतीवर भर देणे गरजेचे आहे यासाठी कृषीिवदयापीठे व रा ीय तरावरील कृषी संशोधन 

यां नी भाग यायला हवा. 

३. मातीतील स ीय काबनचे माण जेवढे जा त तेवढे मातीतील जीवां चे पोषण उ म. याच माणे पा याची 

उपल धता व याचा िपकांसाठी काय म वापर यावर ल  देण.े यासाठी लोकसहभागातून गावपातळीवर 

पाणलोट े  िवकास काय मावर भर देण.े 

४. जिमनीची धूप न होता शेतातून िनघणा-या जैवभाराचे नीट िनयोजन होऊन ितची नैसिगक सुपीकता िदघकाळ 

िटकवून राहण.े 

५. पुरातन शेतीतील काही चांग या थांचा वापर कर यासोबतच न या िनसग-सुसंगत तं ाचा भावीपणे वापर 

करण.े 

६. रासायिनक िकटकनाशकांचा वापर कमी क न एकि त क ड यव थापन व जैिवक िकडिनयं कावर भर देण.े 

७. शेताम ये स ीय खत, कंपो  खत, ह रत खते यांचा जा तीत जा त वापर करावा. 

८. जलिसंचन णाली प दतीचा वापर करावा. 
VII.समारोप: 

 गे या ५० वषापासून शेतीवर रसायन तं ान व जनुक य अिभयां ि क  तं ानाचे वच व आहे.ही दो ही 

कारची तं ाने पयावरण जैविविवधता आिण मानवी आरो याला हानी पोहचिवणारी आहेत. यासाठी कृषी संशोधने 

शेतक-यापयत पोहोचव याची यं णा उभारणी पािहजे.नवीन सुधा रत, सरळ वाण िबयांणा या जातीचे मह व सं बं िधत 

शेतक-यांना प  केले पािहजे. स ीय, कंपो  खतांचा जा तीत जा त वापर क न ायोिगक त वावर माती व पा याची 

प र णे करावीत याचबरोबर िशिबरामाफत या नवीन संशोधनिवषयीचे िश ण शेतक-यांना दयावे. 

 पाझर तलाव बांधण,े बांध घालण,े तळी बांधण,े भूमी उपयोजन व जलवापराचा उपयोग िनि त क न या सव 

गो ची शेती िवकासाला गरज आहे. तरच शेती ही शा त  होवू  शकेल.   
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BaartIya laaokSaahI va AaQauinakIkrNa 
 EaI d%ta~ya rajaarama QaDola 

                                                                  EaIptrava caaOgalao AaT-sa An̂D  
        saayansa kâlaoja maaLvaaDI kaotaolaI 

I´ pàstaivak : 
        AaQauinakIkrNa hI saMklpnaa mau#ya%vaanao paScaa%%ya doSaat ]dyaasa AalaI yaa doSaat 
AaOdyaaoigakIkrNaamauLo saamaaijak vyavasqaa Qama- saaMskRitk vyavahar hyaat jao badla GaDuna Aalao %yaalaa 
]ddoSauna AaQauinakIkrNa hI saMklpnaa yaaojaNyaat AalaI. navyaanao AaOdyaaoigakIkrNa haot Asalaolyaa doSaat 
sauQda AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo saamaaijak vyavasqaa va Qaaima-k samajautIt badla GaDuna Asaa isaQdaMt kahI 
samaajaSaas~& maaMDtat. 
    yaa GaTkat AapNa AaQauinakIkrNaabaddla jaao samaajaSaas~Iya AByaasa Jaalaa Aaho.%yaacaa ivacaar 
k$ tsaoca BaartIya va paScaa%ya saMskRtIvar AaQauinakIkrNaacaa kaya pirNaama Jaalaa %yaacaI laxaNao kaoNatI 
hyaacaa prmaaqa- Gao}.AaQauinakIkrNa yaa saMklpnaovar AaQaairt vaogavaogaLo isaQdaMt Aahot %yaacaahI AapNa 
qaaoD@yaat pircaya k$na GaoNaar Aahaot. 
II´ vyaa#yaa : 
       AaQauinakIkrNa hI ek saamaaijak badlaaMcaI p̀ikỳaa Aaho.AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo samaajavyavasqaot tsaoca 
saamaaijak saMskRtIt isqa%yaMtr GaDuna yaoto ho p%̀yaok saamaijak isqa%yaMtr Anaok stravar Aaplyaalaa 
eoithaisakdRYTyaa AByaasata yaoto.yaa AByaasava$na Aaplyaalaa AaQauinakIrNaa ivaYayaIcao sava-saaQaarNa isaQdaMt 
maaMDta yaotat   
1´ AaQauinakIkrNa maaD̂naâyaJaoSana mhNajao ivaiSaYT saamaaijak pirvat-na GaDvauna AaNaNaarI gaitmaana AaiNa sava-
spSaI- ASaI saat%yaanao caalau AsalaolaI ek p̀iËyaa haoya. 
2´ kmaI ivakasa Jaalaolyaa samaajaat AiQak ivakasa Jaalaolyaa samaajaacyaa gauNavaOiSaYT,yaaMcaa svaIkar krtanaa 
saamaaijak badla haotao p̀ikỳaolaa AaQauinakIkrNaacaI p̀ikỳaa mhTlao jaato.³BaartIya samaajaiva&ana 
kaoSa.pR.239´ 
III´ ]iddYTo :  

1´ AaQauinakIkrNaacaI vyaa#yaa va saMklpnaa spYT krta yao[-la. 
2´ parpairk va AaQauinak samaaja yaatIla frk AaoL#ata yao[-la. 
3´ AaQauinakIkrNaacao saamaijak pirNaama saaMgata yaotIla. 
4´AaQauinakIkrNa Aaplyaa Baaovatalacyaa samaajaat iktpt va kaoNa%yaa stravar Jaalao Aahot to 

saaMgata yao[-la. 
IV´ AaQauinakIkrNa saMklpnaa : 
          AaQauinakta mhNajao kaya Asao ivacaarlao Asata AapNa raojacyaa jaIvanaacaa saMdBa- Gao}na saaMgata 
Asatao jaunaI fŜana jaa}na navaIna fŜana yaoNao ikMvaa saQyaacyaa kaLatIla Ayaaogya ASaa gaaoYTI Takuna navyaa 
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yaaogya ASaa gaaoYTI vastu pQdtI svaIkarNao qaaoD@yaat AaQauinak itcao vaOiSaYT,ya mhNajao Ad,yayaavat tM~&ana 
rahNaImaana saamaijak saMsqaa klaa ]%padna pQdtI AaiNa fŜana yaatIla AQyaayavatta mhNajao AaQauinakta. 
,         maorIAâna laovhI yaaMcyaa matap̀maaNao AaQauinakIkrNa hI ek satt GaDNaarI GaTnaa Aaho. tIt kmaI 
ikMvaa AiQak ASaI sa#aaola saMrcanaa Asato AiNa mhNauna tI maaMDta yaoto.e#aada samaaja iktI AaQauinak Aaho 
ho %yaa samaajaatIla laaokaMnaI vaaptlaolyaa inajaI-va saaQana inaima-t Sa@tIva$na.%yaaMnaI vaaprlaolyaa saaQanaaMmauLo ikMvaa 
h%yaaraMmauLo %yaaMcyaa pỳa%naaMnaa iktI bahuivaQa laaBalao Aahot yaava$na zrt Asato.ASaa gaaoYTI kaoNa%yaahI 
samaajaat kahI AMSaanao ka hao[-naa pNa Aist%vaat Asatat.hyaamauLoca AaQauinakrNa ho sava-~ AaZLto Asao 
AapNa mhNat Asatao ]darNaaqa- kahI raYT/aMnaa kmaI AaQauinak Asao mhNatao jasao Amaoirka fànsa [MglaD tr 
kahI raYT/anaa kmaI AaQauinak Asao mhNatao.]dahrNaaqa- EaIlaMka naopaL paikstana lâiTna Amaoirka Baart 
[%yaadI. 
AaaQauinakkrNa ho tIna baabaIMvar AvamaMbauna Asato. 
1´ saamaaijak saMrcanaa na maaoDta jyaat badla GaDuna yaotao. 
2´ jyaacaI saamaaijak garja naahI ivaBaajaIt AaiNa lavaicak Aaho. 
3´jaI samaajarcanaa taMi~kdRYTyaa p̀gatISaIla rahNyaasaazI kaOSalya maaihtI purvato AaOdyaaoigakIkrNa 
AaQauinakIkrNaacaa ek Baaga Aaho.ha saamaaijak kaL ivaSaoYa Aaho.AP̂Tr hyaa Saas~&anao mhNaTlyaap̀maaNao 
AaQauinakIkrNa ho kar#aanao nasatanaahI hao} Sakola prMtu AaOdyaaoigakIkrNa AaQauinakIkrNaaiSavaaya hao} 
SakNaar naahI. 
A´ saMrcanaavaad isaQdaMt  
           saMrcanaavaad isaQdaMtanausaar samaajaacaa saamaaijak va tai%vak maulyaaMmaQaIla badla ha %yaa samaajaacao 
AaQauinakIkrNa haoNyaasa karNaIBaut zrtao.ASaa saamaaijak va tai%vak ivacaaratIla badlaaMmauLo #aalaIla badla 
samaajaat GaDuna yaotat va samaaja AaQauinak banatao. 
1´ saamaaijak gaitSaIlata social moblity : yaamauLo kaoNa%yaahI samaajaatIla kaoNa%yaahI jaatI ikMvaa Qamaa-t 
janmalaolaa maaNausa svayaktu-%vaanao ]ccatma saamaaijak stravar paohcau Saktao jaat Qama- %yaacyaa yaa baZtIcyaa yaot 
naahI. 
2´ dLvaLNaacaI saaQanao (Communication Media) : roiDAao TIvhI vata-maanap~o vaOgaoro ps̀aarmaaQyamaaMt 
ivapula vaaZ haoto.%yaamauLo jagaat kazoo kaya caalalao Aaho ho sava- laaokaMnaa lavakrat lavakr kLu Sakto yaacaa 
pirNaama laaokaMcaI svat:cyaa h@kabaddla jaagaRkta vaaZNyaat haotao. 
3´ laaokAahI maulyao (democratic values) : laaokSaahI maulyaacaa payaa ha maaNavaatIla samaanatovar 
AaQaairt Aaho.%yaamauLo saamaijak ivaYamaotomauLo jar kaoNaavar Anyaaya Jaalaa tr lagaoca laaok ek~ yao}na 
Anyaayaaiba$Qd Aavaaja ]Tvataat. 
4´ AaQauinak tM~&anaalaa purk maulyao (Value in line with modern Technlogy)  :AaQauinak 
tM~a&anaalaa purk ASaI maulyao iva&aana va ]pyaaogaacyaa p̀gatIsaazI AvaSya Asatat.ASaI maulyao vaaZIsa 
laaMbalyaanao %yaa samaajaacaI Aaiqa-k BarBaraT haoto.yaa sava- AaQauinakta vaadI maulyaaMcaI vaaZ va BarBaraT 
JaalyaamauLo AaQauinakIkrNaalaa paoYak vaatavarNa inamaa-Na hoato samaajaacao ik%yapt AaQauinakIkrNa haoto.hI 
baaba %yaa ivaiSaYT samaajaat AaQauinaktolaa paoYak ASaI samaaijak maulyao #aaolavar $jalaI jaatat %yaavar 
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AvalaMbauna Asato.%yaa maulyaaMcyaa ivastaracyaa %yaa samaajaacyaa AaQauinakIkrNaacaa ivastar va svaBaava Qama- 
AvalaMbauna Asatao. 
ba ´ ]%kàMtIvaadI isaQdaMt (Evolutionary Paradigm) : 
            ]%k̀aMtIvaadI isaQdaMt ha daona idSaaMmaQyao ivakisat Jaalaa Aaho.pihlaI idSaa pasa-nacyaa saMrcanaa va 
p̀kaya- isaQdaMtavar AaQaairt Asauna pasa-nacyaa mato AaQauinakIkrNa hI gatISaIla maanavaI samaajaatIla ]nnatIcaI 
ek payarI Aaho. 
        tr dusarI idSaa hI vdMda%mak dRYTIkaona dSa-ivatot.yaa vdMda%mak dealectical isaQdaMnausaar jaunyaa 
saamaaijak saMrcanaocaa SaovaT samaaivaYT Asatao %yaamauLoca badla%yaa kaLanau$p jaunaI saMrcanaa maaoDkLIsa yaoto ho 
maaoDkLIsa naOsaiga-k va Ainavaa-ya samajalao jaato.saamaaijak ivakasaasaazI jaunaI vyavasqaa naYT haoNao AavaSya 
Asato Asao JaalyaaiSavaaya navaIna svayaMtcanaa inamaa-Na hao} Sakt naahI. 
     %yaamauLo AaQauinakIkrNa va %yaasaazI jaunaI saMrcanaocaa Ast ha ekAinavaa-ya Baaga Asatao yaa ]laT 
paasaunacyaa nato jaunaI saMrcanaa puNa-pNao naYT haot naahI tr tI navaIna $p navaIna p̀kaya- QaarNa krto mhNajaoca 
AaQauinakIkrNa ho ]%k̀aMtIvaadI isaQdaMtat ek Ainavaa-ya AavaSyak paa}la maanalao gaolao Aaho.va pasa-nacyaa 
mato sava- samaaja yaa idSaonao jaat Asatao  
k´ AaQauinakIkrNaacaI p̀ikỳaa :     

AaQauinakIkrNa p̀ikỳaocaa ivacaar Aaplyaalaa daona iBanna patLyaaMvar krta yaotao tao mhNajao 
AaQauinakIkrNaamauLao GaDuna yaoNaara saamaaijak vyavasqaotIla badla va dusara mhNajao AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo 
saamaaijak saMskRtI AaQaanap̀Qaana ivacaarpQdtI yaat Qa$na yaoNaara badla ho daonhIhI badla javaLjavaL eokaca 
vaoLolaa GaDuna yaotat karNa to ekmaokaMnaa purk Asataat sava-pq̀ama AapNa saamaaijak saaMskRitk va 
ivacaarpQdtI yaat haonaaryaa badlaaMcaa ivacaarpQdtIcaa patLIvar AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo kahI badla GaDUna yaotat 
ek p̀karcyaa ivacaaraMcaa Amt dusaryaa p̀karcyaa ivacaaraMcaa ]dya Aaplyaalaa AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo idsauna yaotao 
]dahrNaaqa- ]ccainaccatocyaa klpnaa jaa}na samaanatocyaa klpnaocaa ]dya haotao sava- samaaja GaTkaMcaa ikMvaa 
kuTuMbaacaa eki~t ivacaar na krta p̀%yaok jaNa svat:caaca ek vya@tI mhNauna sava-p̀qama ivacaar krtao mhNajaoca 
vya@tIvaadavar Bar idlaa jaatao prMpravaadI dRiYTkaona badlauna maaNausa f@t Aajacyaa idvasaacaa ivacaar k$ 
laagatao tsaoca dOvavaadI inayatvaadI dRiYTkaona jaa}na maaNausa BaaOitkvaada kDo vaLtao. 
D´ prMpra va AaQauinakta : 
        prMprotuna AapNa AaQauinakIkrNaakDo vaLtao prMtu prMpra va AaQauinakta yaa daona imatImaQaIla frk 
kaya ho baGaNao AavaSyak Aaho yaa saMdBaa-t Tal̂akâT parsansa³Talcolt Parson´ hyaa samaajaSaas~&aanao 
ivaksanaiSala doSaasa laagau haoNaarI calaava$na badlaNaarI saamaaijak pQdtI idlaolaI Aaho.%yaatuna AaQauinak va 
parMpairk samaajaacao tulanaa%mak spTYIkrNa krta yaoto %yaasaazI pq̀ama haoJaoilaTJa³Hoselits´ hyaa t&anao 
AByaasa k$na maulyao maaMDlaI tI maulyao parMpairk iva$QdAaQauinak yaa km̀aanao ivaiSaYTta particulaeism 
iva$Qd ivaSvavyaapkta ³Universalism´³2´ ivastRtta iva$Qd inaiScatta specificity AiNa Aip-
t³ascription´ iva$Qd Aija-t achivement djaa- ASaI Aahot.hyaa ivaBaagaNaIt haoJaoilaTJa naMtr 
sTâmpka ³stompaka´ hyaa tMMM&aanao daona maulyaaMcaI AiQak Bar GaatlaI tI maulyao mhNajao saamaudaiyakta 
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³collectivity´iva$Qd vya@tIvaad indiviualism AiNa Baavanaatmakta ³affectivity´iva$Qd tTsqata 
³neutrality´ASaa rItInao parsansanao idlaolyaa yaa paca calaaMcaa AByaasa ApNaasa prMpra va AaQauinakta 
hyaatIla frk da#avatao. 
[´ paiScamaa%ya  AaQauinakIkrNa : 
 AaQaI saMigatlyaap̀maaNao paiScamaa%ya doSaaMcyaa saMskRtIt AaOdyaaoigakIkrmaamauLo baroca saamaaijak badla 
GaDuna Aalao yaa baddlaaMcaI idSaa Baaga maQyao ]llao#alyaap̀maaNao AaQauinakIkrNaakDo Aaho. 
AaOdyaaoigakIkrmaamauLo saamaaijak ivaYamata kmaI JaalaI kamagaar va kar#aanadar Asao daonaca gaT p̀BaavaI 
zrlao.p̀%yaok kamagaar poxaa kmaI ikvaa jaast na maanata samaana samajau laagalaa jarI p̀%yaokacyaa kamaacao sva$p 
vaogavaogaLo Asalao trI yaa ivaivaQatot kamagaar svata:laa samaana samajau laagalaa yaacaa pirNaama mhNauna p̀aQaanya 
imaLalao vya@tIvaadacyaa AaiNa BaaOitkvaadacyaa ]dyaamauLo Aaima-k samajautIcaa samaajaavarIla pgaDa kmaO Jaalaa 
yaa saamaaijak ivacaartIla badlaaMnaa vaaO&aainak va pàdyaaoigakIk AnausaMQaamauLo³technological Innovation´ 
caalanaa imaLalaI yaa purk badlaaMmauLo saamaaijak pirvat-na vaogaanao GaDuna Aalao. 
     mhNajaoca paScaa%ya doSaat AaQauinakIkrNa ho ]%sfut- va svayaMBau haoto.tsaoca yaa samaajapirvat-naalaa AMtga-
t saamaaijak va iva&anaatIla p̀gatI karNaIBaut zrlaI.%yaacap̀maaNao baahorIla jagaatlyaa kaoNa%yaahI badlaaMcaa 
pirNaama doSaacyaa AaQauinaikkrNaavar farsaa Jaalaolaa idsat naahI.]laT ho paScaa%ya doSa jyaa maagaasa doSaacyaa 
saMpka-t Aalao.%yaa doSaavar paScaa%ya AaQauinaikkrNaacaa pirNaama Jaalaolaa idsauna yaotao.  
[-́  BaartIya AaQauinakIkrNa : 
            paScaa%ya laaoga Baartat Aalao tovha %yaaMnaa BaartIya samaaja hI barajasaa 
ivaskLIt³unorganized´ vaaTlaa.yaoqao saamaaijak ivaYamata va ivaivaQata barIca haotI.Qama-Baod vaNa-Baod 
jaatIBaod haoto.trIsauQda ivaivaQa Qamaa-Mcao va jaatIcao laaok ek~ raht haoto.%yaaMcyaat salaao#aa haota 
%yaacap̀maaNao matBaodhI hato.Baartat rahNaaryaa sava- laaokaMnaa BaartIya mhNauna ekTvaNaara Asaa ekhI duvaa 
naahI Asao paScaa%yaaMcao mat Jaalao .%yaamauLoca ibaT̀ISaaMcaa BaartIya AaQauinaikkrNaatIla mah%vaacaa rao#a ha 
Ai#ala BaartI%va inamaa-Na krNyaakDo haota.BaartIya patLIvar AaQauinak samaajavyavasqaa va AaQauinak 
saamaaijak saMsqaa inamaa-Na krNyaat ibàTISaaMcaa maaoza vaaTa haota. 
V´ AaQauinakIkrNaacao saamaaijak pirNaama : 
                AaQauinakIkrNa hI p̀ikỳaa sava- xao~aMmaQyao caalau Asato saamaaijak Aaiqa-k rajakIya Qaaima-k 
vaaOcaairk [%yaadI hI p̀ikỳaa saMskRtI samaaja vyavasqaa va vya@tI yaaMcyaat pirvat-na GaDvauna AaNat 
Asato.samaajaatIla sava- xao~atIla GaTk ekmaokaMvar p̀Baava paDt Asatat hyaa AaQauinakIkrNaacaI maulaBaut 
karNao tIna Aahot. 
1´ eoihk saMp%tI vaaZivaNyaacaI raYT/Iya p̀vaR%tI AaiNa ]pBaaogya vastuMcaa AiQakaiQat saMgah̀ krNyaacaI 
vya@tIcaI AiBalaaYaa. 
2´ yaaMi~kIkrNaacaa ]d,gama AaiNa %yaamauLo vyavaharacyaa p%̀yaok xao~aMt saaQanaacaa Jaalaolaa p̀saar mhNajao jaOva 
Sa@tIeovajaI AiQak pirNaamakarI va kaya-xama zrlaolyaa AjaOva Sa@tIcaa vaaZta AvalaMba. 
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3´ sava- vyavahar xao~at tk-sauQd vaO&ainak diYTkaona samata baMQauBaava vyai@tsvaatM~ya [%taadI maulyaaMnaa 
imaLalaolao p̀aQaanya saMdBa- marazI ivaSvakaoSaatIla p̀a.maa.gau.kulakNaI- yaacaI naaoMd  
            hyaa maulaBaut karNaava$na AapNaaMsa laxaat yao[-la kI saamaaijak  pirNaama ha ivaivaQa 
jaIvanaSaOlaIt tsaoca ivaivaQa saamaaijak saMsqaaMmaQyao AaZLuna yao} Saktao yaacaI AapNa jarI yaadI kravayaacaa 
p̀ya%na kolaa tr tI Akra xao~aMmaQyao AaZLto 1. SahrIkrNa 2. kuTuMba 3. iva&ana 4. iSaxaNa 5. 
rajakarNa 6.laaoksaM#yaa 7.Qama- 8. samaaijak strIkrNa 9. saamaaijak saMGaTna 10. maulyao va 11. 
AaQauinak maaNausa  
     varIla saamaaijak pirNaama ho bauiQdinaYza iva&anaaEama vya@TIsvaatM~ya samata yaa maulyaaMvar AaQaarlaolao 
Asatat saMdBa- p̀a.sadaiSava Aazvalao samaajaiva&anakaoSa prMtu yaacaa Aqa- AaQauinakta mhNajao kovaL 
BaaOitksau#a Amayaa-d svaataM~ ikMvaa AityaM~p̀Qaana samaaja Asao maa~ naahI AaQauinak Aacaar AaiNa ivacaar 
yaaMnaa maanavatocao naItImaulyaaMcao  pazbaL Asaavao laagato trca BaaOitk sau#a AaiNa maanaisak svaasqyaacaa laaBa Gaota 
yaoNao Sa@ya Aaho.  
       paScaa%ya doSaat svayaMBau pk̀arcao AaQauinakIkrNa Jaalao.yaamauLo vaOcaairk patLIvar samaajaat sava- 
laaokaaMnaa samaana maanau laagalaa samaajarcanaotIla ivaYamata dur hao}na samaajaat samaanata idsau laagalaI prMpravaadI 
dRiYTkaona badlauna vyai@tp̀Qaana dRiYTkaonaalaa caalanaa imaLalaI.tsaoca vaO&ainak saMSaaoQanaalaa caalanaa imaLuna savaa-
Mcao rahNaImaana sauQaarlao.dLvaLNa va AaQauinak tM~&ana saamaanya maaNasaapaya-Mt paohaocalao. 
           BaartIya AaQauinakIkrNa ho paScaa%%ya doSaaMcao Asalaolyaa saMbaMQaamauLo Jaalao %yaathI yaa 
AaQauinakIkrNaavar mau#yat:ibàtISa saamaàjyavaadacaa pB̀aava jaast idsauna yaotao.yaa AaQauinakIkrNaamauLo BaartIya 
strava$na naaokrSaahI saOnya va nyaayavyavasqaa inamaa-Na JaalaI maa~ BaartatIla parMpaairk jaatIBaod naYT Jaalao 
naahIt mhNauna ho AaQauinakIkrNa paScaa%ya AaQauinakIkrNaapoxaa vaogaLo Aaho. 
VI´ saaraMSa :  
     AaQauinakIkrNa hI ek saamaaijak badlaaMcaI p̀ik`yaa Aaho.hI pìkỳaa vaOcaairk patLIvar tsaoca 
saamaaijak saMskRitk vyavasqaovar durgaamaI pirNaama krto.Aaiqa-k patLIvar jaao samaaja AaOdyaaoigakIkrNaakDo 
vaaTcaala krIt Asatao.Asaa p̀%yaok samaaja vaOcaairk va saamaaijak saaMskRitk patLIvar  
AaQauinakIkrNaakDo vaaTcaala krIt Asatao navyaanao AaQauinak Jaalaolyaa samaajaamaQyao saamaanyata ivaYamatocaI 
samatocao maulya p̀BaavaI zrt Asato.ho sava- samaaja vyai@tvaadI saamaaijak samaanata va BaaOitk vaadakDo  
vaaTcaala krIt Asatanaa idsatat pNa %yaacabaraobar navyaanao AaQauinak Jaalaolyaa samaajaacao svat:cao Asao 
vaOiSaYTya kayama rahto %yaamauLo saamaaijak ivacaarvaMtaMmaQyao AaQauinakIkrNaacyaa maulaBaut saMklpnaa va p̀ikỳao 
baddla ekmat haoNao kzINa Asato pasa-nsanao parMpairk va AaQauinak samaajaatIla Baod spYT kolaolao Aaho. 
Yaa ivaivaQa saamaaijak ivacaarpǸaalaIvar sa#aaola ivacaar k$na samaajaSaas~aMnaI daona isaQdaMt maaMDlao Aahot to 
mhNajao saMrcanaavaadI AaiNa ]%kàMtIvaadI isaQdaMt  
 

VII´ saMdBa- : 
1) Yogendra Singh, Modernization of Indian tradition, New Delhi, 1973, Thomson press India ltd                   
2) S.N Eisenstadt : Tradition change and modernity  U.S.A ,1973, John Wiley sons N.Y 
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3´ kulakNaI- ema.jaI BaartIya samaajavyavasqaa¸ AaOrMgaabaad pirmala p̀kaSana¸ 1975. 
4´ paTIla pI.baI 'samaaja pirvata-na' mauMba[-̧  13 baI¸ jyaaotI sadna¸ isatlaadovaI ToMpla raoD¸ 1988. 
5´ Dâ. saMgavao ivalaasa¸ samaajaSaas~¸ pâPyaular p̀kaSana¸ mauMba[¸- maaca- 1969. 
6´ Dâ. ema.jaI kulakNaI-̧  BaartIya samaaja¸ pitmala pk̀aSana¸ AaOrMgaabaad¸ 1976. 
7´ p̀a. kulakNaI- gaaopaL d%t va p̀a. jaaoSaI AnaMt samaajaSaas~¸ Saarda p̀kaSana naaMdoD. 
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gj_ _{hbm 
 

gm¡.H$ënZm  gw{Zb Jwad  
ghm.àm. B{Vhmg {d^mJ à_wI 
_{hbm _hm{dÚmb` H$&& ~rS>,  

Vm.H$adra, {O.H$moëhmnya.  
  

àñVmdZm …-  
 ""{dH$mg gmÜ` H$aÊ`mgmR>r _{hbm§À`m g~brH$aUmBVHo$ Xþgao à^mdr gmYZ Zmhr.'' 
_{hbm§_Ü ò Agboë`m j_Vm§Mo dU©Z H$aÊ`mgmR>r ho dmŠ` nwaogo Amho. AmO Aer n[apñWVr Amho H$s, 
nma§nm[aH$ ŷ{_H$m Agmo H$s AmYw{ZH$ _{hbm§gmR>r H$moUVrhr Jmoï> AmVm AgmÜ` am{hbobr Zmhr. 
_mVm, ^{JZr, ghM[aUr Aem doJdoJù`m ŷ{_H$m {Z^mdVmZm _{hbm Zoh_rM nwéfm§Zm ^ŠH$_ gmW 
XoV AgVmV. AmYw{ZH$ OJmV Va _{hbm {e{jH$m AmhoV, ì`dñWmnH$ AmhoV Am{U amOH$maUrhr 
AmhoV. éT>mWm©Zo _ŠVoXmar Agboë`m {J`m©amohU, d¡_m{ZH$ Am{U bîH$a Aem joÌmVhr _{hbm H$V¥©Ëd 
JmOdy bmJë`m AmhoV.  
 ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§Xm§Zr åhQ>bo hmoVo, ""_{hbm§Mr pñWVr gwYmaë`m{edm` OJmMo H$ë`mU KS>Uma 
Zmhr.'' Ho$di EH$m n§ImÀ`m AmYmao ^amar KoUo H$moUË`mhr njmbm eŠ` Zmhr. Hw$Qw>§~, Xoe Am{U 
{dídmÀ`m ~m~VrV ZmareŠVrMo _hÎd AYmoao{IV H$aÊ`mgmR>r ho {dYmZ nwaogo Amho.  
 àñVwV g§emoYZmA§VJ©V AemM _{hbm§À`m H$m`m©Mm doY KoVbm Amho. Á`m§À`m_wio Hw$Qw>§~, g_mO 
Am{U n`m©̀ mZo XoemMm {dH$mg Pmbm Amho. `mgmR>rM _{hbm geŠVrH$aU hmoUo JaOoMo Amho.  
 

H«$m§VrÁ`moVr gm{dÌr~mB© \w$bo …- 
 gm{dÌr~mB© \w$bo§Mm OÝ_ 3 OmZodmar 1831 amoOr Zm`Jmd, gmVmam `oWo I§S>moOr Zodgo nmQ>rb 
`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§~mV Pmbm. Á`m d`mV Ioim`Mo, ~mJS>m`Mo Ë`m d`mV 1840 _Ü`o gm{dÌr~mBªMm Á`mo{V~m 
\w$bogmo~V {ddmh Pmbm. b¾mZ§Va gm{dÌr~mBªZr Á`mo{V~m§Zm Ë`m§À`m g_mOgwYmaUoÀ`m H$m`m©V gmW 
{Xbr. ñÌr CÕmamÀ`m H$m`m©g Ë`m§Zr Á`mo{V~m \w$b|~amo~a dmQ>m CMbbm.  
 ñÌr_wŠVr Am§XmobZmMr gwédmV Ë`m§À`mnmgyZM Pmbr. {nT>çmZ²{nT>çm ñÌrdaVr hmoUmè`m 
AÝ`m`mda Am¡fY åhUyZ Ë`m§Zr ñÌr {ejUmMm dgm KoVbm. gm{dÌr~mBªZr {ejU KoD$Z 1848 _Ü ò 
n{hë`m {e{jH$m ~Zë`m.  
 ñÌr {ejUmMo H$m ©̀ H$aV AgVmZm gm{dÌr~mBªZr AZoH$ `mVZm ghZ H$aV g_mOmbm Zdm 
{dMma, ñdV…Mo _V V`ma H$am`bm bmdUmar na§nam d Y_m©Mr ~§YZo PwJmê$Z Úm`bm bmdUmao {dMma 
Ë`m§Zr {ejUmVyZ XoÊ`mg gwédmV Ho$br. X{bV {ejU d ñÌr {ejUmbm àmYmÝ` {Xbo. _wbtZm {ejU 
XoUo ho gm_m{OH$ n[adV©ZmMo d ñÌr geŠVrH$aUmMo _wbJm_r gmYZ Amho, ho gm{dÌr~mBªZr OmUbo.  
 {ejUmMo _hÎd g_mOmbm nQ>dyZ XoÊ`m~amo~aM g_mOmVrb H$mhr A{Zï> éT>r, na§nam Zï> 
H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZhr gm{dÌr~mBªZr Ho$bm. ~mbhË`m, Ho$ednU, {dYdm {ddmhmbm hmoUmam {damoY B. 
hmò . gm_m{OH$ Ý`m`mH$[aVm, _mZdr hŠH$mH$[aVm {deofV… pñÌ`m§À`m H$ë`mUmgmR>r AÝ`m`m{dê$Õ 
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PJS>Umè`m n{hë`m ~§S>Imoa ñÌr åhUyZ gm{dÌr~mBªMm CëboI H$amdm bmJob. gm{dÌr~mBªÀ`m 
H$m`m©VyZ Ë`m§Zr OJmbm Amnbr doJir AmoiI H$ê$Z XoÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm. {eH$dUmam, AkmZ-
A§YH$ma Zmhrgm H$aUmam, ZdrZ OrdZÑï>r XoUmam, OrdZ \w$bdUmam hm J{ ©̂VmW© Ë`m§À`m_Ü ò 
gm_mdbm hmoVm. ""gwYmaUoMo d ñÌr geŠVrH$aUmMo _wi {ejU Amho.'' åhUyZ `m VÎdàUmbrÀ`m 
AmYmao gm{dÌr~mBªÀ`m _hmZ H$m`m©Mm CJ_ {ejUmVyZM Pmbobm {XgyZ `oVmo.  
 

^maVaËZ B§{Xam Jm§Yr  
 ^maV XoemÀ`m B{VhmgmV ^maVr` amOH$maUmVrb A{Ve` VoOñdr ì`pŠV_ÎdmMm {dMma 
Ho$ë`mg gdm©V à~i ì`pŠV_Îd åhUOo lr_Vr B§{XamOr Jm§Yr hmò . gd© OJmV kmV AgUmao Aï>n¡by 
ì`pŠV_Îd B§{XamOr Jm§YrMo hmoVo. ^maVmVrb OZgm_mÝ`m§Zm AË §̀V {à` Agboë`m Am{U ^maVmVM 
Zìho Va g§nyU© OJmbm Amnë`m {dMmamZo Am{U VrúU ~wÕrÀ`m Omoamda g§nyU© _mZdOmVrbm _mo{hV 
H$aUmao B§{XamOtMo ì`pŠV_Îd hmoVo.  
 ^maVmÀ`m ñdmV§Í` àmárÀ`m H$mimV ^maVmMo n{hbo àYmZ_§Ìr Odmhabmb ZohéOtÀ`m 
H$m`©H$mimV {Z_m©U Pmboë`m amOH$maUmÀ`m AmdS>r_wio dS>rb Odmhabmb ZohéOtÀ`m g_doV AZoH$ 
amï>́r` Am{U naXoer amOH$maUm{df`r n[anŠdVm àmá Pmbr. B§{XamOrZo Amnë`m 17 dfm©À`m 
àYmZ_§Ìr nXmÀ`m H$mimV ^maVr` amOH$maU, AW©H$maU Am{U ^maV XoemMm Moham _moham ~XbyZ 
Q>mH$bm. Amnë`m H$m ©̀H$mimV ^maVmMr AVwbZr` àJVr KS>dyZ AmUbr. ^maVmMm Am{W©H$ {dH$mg 
gmYÊ`mÀ`m hoVyZo 29 Owb¡ 1969 bm ^maVmVrb à_wI 14 ~±H$m§Mo amï>́r`H$aU H$aÊ`mV Ambo. 
B§{XamOtZr ^maV XoemÀ`m {dH$mg H$m`m©V XoemÀ`m amOH$s`, Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$, gm§ñH¥${VH$ joÌmV 
{dH$mg Ho$bm. XoemVrb Amamo½` gw{dYm, AZoH$ nm`m ŷV gw{dYm§Mr AmoiI ^maVr` OZVog H$ê$Z 
{Xbr. ^maVmÀ`m {dkmZ-V§ÌkmZ joÌmV {dH$mgH$m`m©bm MmbZm {Xbr. ^maVr` bîH$ar ì`dñWobm 
~iH$Q>r Xody$ Ho$br. Am§Vaamï>́r` g§~§YmV EH$ àH$maMr ^maVm{df`r gm¡å` ^mdZm {Z_m©U Ho$br. H«$sS>m 
joÌmMm {dH$mg, AZoH$ ^maVr` _§Ìmb`mMo H$m`m©V EH$ àH$maMo ZmdrÊ` ~hmb H$aÊ`mV Ambo.  
 B§{XamOtÀ`m H$m`©H$mimV {dkmZ d V§ÌkmZ `m joÌmV ^maVmZo ZoÌXrnH$ àJVr gmYbr. 
B§{XamOtZr XoemVrb gmJar g§emoYZmbm Mm§Jbr MmbZm {Xbr. Ë`m joÌmVhr ^maVmZo AënmdYrV 
CëboIZr` àJVr Ho$br. {dkmZ d V§ÌkmZ joÌmV ^maVmZo B§{XamOtÀ`m H$ma{H$XuV _mabobr _Ob 
nmhÿZ EH$m A_o[aH$Z gmám{hH$mZo Ë`m§Mo dU©Z "X ŠdrZ Am°\$ B§{S>̀ Z gm`Ýgog' Ago Ho$bo hmoVo. 
XoemÀ`m gdmªJrU àJVrV B§{Xam Jm§YtZr {Xbobo `moJXmZ AË §̀V _hÎdmMo Amho.  
 

gmam§e …- 
 H«$m§VrÁ`moVr gm{dÌr~mB© \w$bo `m§Zr _{hbm§Zm {ejUmMr gwédmV Ho$br. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Zm EH$ 
"`wJñÌr' åhQ>bo Va MwH$sMo R>aUma Zmhr. VgoM B§{XamOtÀ`m H$mimV ^maV bîH$ar gm_Ï`m©V nmMì`m 
H«$_m§H$mMo, AUweŠVrMo V§ÌkmZ AdJV Agboë`m amï>́mV ghmì`m H«$_m§H$mMo, AdH$memV àdoe H$aUmao 
amï>́ åhUyZ gmVì`m H«$_m§H$mMo, Va Am¡Úmo{JH$ gÎmm åhUyZ Xhmì`m H«$_m§H$mMo amï>́ åhUyZ _mÝ`Vm 
{_imbr. ho gd© _{hbm gj_rH$aUm_wioM eŠ` Pmbo. åhUyZM _{hbm gj_ AgUo H$mimMr VgoM 
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amï>́mMr _hÎdnyU© JaO Amho. ~XbË`m n[apñWVrV ñÌrMr ŷ{_H$m ~Xbbr Amho. Vr _wbJr, gyZ, 
nËZr, _mVm øm ŷ{_H$mì`{V[aŠV A{YH$mar, d¡km{ZH$, {ejH$, H$_©Mmar, _mbH$ Aem AZoH$ énmV 
Amho. {VÀ`m OrdZmbm AZoH$ n¡by bm^bo AmhoV Am{U Ë`m§Zm A{YH$ M_H$ {VZo Amnë`m H$V¥©ËdmZo 
{Xbr Amho.  
 åhUyZM 8 _mM© OmJ{VH$ _{hbm geŠVrH$aU {Xdg åhUyZ gmOam Ho$bm OmVmo. ñÌr geŠV 
Va AmYrnmgyZM hmoVr. nwamUm_Ü òhr ñÌr eŠVrbm d§XZ Ho$bo AmhoM. ñÌr hr AZmXrH$mimnmgyZ eŠVr 
ñdê$nmV Amho. ~XbË`m n[apñWVrV Ë`mMr n[a^mfm Oéa ~Xbbr Amho. amjgm§Mm g§hma Agmo dm 
AmUIr H$moUVo H$R>rU H$m_ ñÌr gd©XmM AJ«Ur Amho. åhUyZ _{hbm geŠVrH$aU ho AmYw{ZH$ ZgyZ 
nm¡am{UH$M Amho.  
 

g§X ©̂J«§W …-  
1) ñdmV§Í`moÎma ^maV - ~r.E.^mJ-3, \$S>Ho$ àH$meZ.  
2) AmYw{ZH$ _hmamï>́mMm B{Vhmg- S>m°.A{Zb H$R>mao, {dÚm ~wH$ npãbeg© 
3) www.wikipedia.com  
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लोकशाही समोरील आ हान : धमिनरपे ता 

संशोधक िव ाथ नी,  
योती रमेश कांबळे,  

रा यशा  अिधिवभाग, िशवाजी िव ापीठ, को हापूर. 
 

izLrkouk % 
 Lokraå;kuarj tsOgk ikfdLrku /kekZf/kf”Br jk”Vª Eg.kwu LFkkiu >kys] rsOgk Hkkjrkus 
vkiyh /keZfujis{krs’kh iqokZikj vlysyh ckaf/kydh vf/kd CkGdV dsyh- ns’k iqUgk /kekZo:u 
nqHkaxw u;s] izR;sdkyk vkiyh laLdr̀h o /keZ lkaHkkG.;kps Lokra å; vlkos v’kh dkGth 
Hkkjrh; lafo/kukP;k f’kYidkjkauh ?ksryh] ek= vkt Hkkjrkr /keZfujis{krkoknkph chts jksorkauk 
/kkfeZdrk vkf.k /kekZa/krk ;kaP;krhy Qjd vksG[k.ks vk’;d >kysys vkgs- i.k lnjP;k 
‘kkldh; ;a=.kk o jktdh; i{k ;kdMs tk.kwu cqtwu nyZ{k djrkuk fnlrs- izR;{kkr /kEkZ vkf.k 
jktdkj.k ;k nksu xks”Vh fHkUu Lo:ikP;k vkgsr- okLrfod lektthoukP;k ifjiwrZrslkBh /keZ 
vkf.k jktdkj.k ;k vko’;d vkgsr- Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusrhy /kEkZfujis{krk ;k rRokpk xSjokij 
jktdh; i{k djrkuk fnlwu ;sr vkgs- ekxZn’kZd rRokae/;s ?kVukdkjkauh /keZfujis{krspk tks 
ldkjkRed vk’k; lkafxryk vkgs R;kph veaycatko.kh gks.;kph xjt vkt vkgs- 
 

jkT;?kVusrhy /keZfujis{krspk vFkZ % 
 Hkkjrh; ?kVusP;k 25 O;k dyeke/;s /keZfujis{krspk vFkZ Li”V dsysyk vkgs- ;ke/;s 
Hkkjrkrhy dks.kR;kgh O;Drhyk R;kyk ;ksX; okV.kkÚ;k mikluspk] /kEkZikyukpk] ikjykSfdd 
dY;k.kkpk] vk/;kfRed mUurhpk iw.kZ vf/kdkj vkgs- ojhy vf/kdkjkr /kekZP;k ukokoj ljdkj 
gLr{ksi dj.kkj ukgh rlsp enr o fojk/kgh dj.kkj ukgh- ojhy vf/kdkjkr /kekZP;k ukokoj 
ljdkj gLr{ksi dj.kkj ukgh rlsp enr  o fojks/kgh dj.kkj ukgh- lekftd o jktdh; 
thoukr O;Drh & O;Drhe/;s /kekZP;k ukokus HksnHkko dsyk tk.kkj ukgh- 
 Ekk= ladqfpr vFkkZusgh /kekZpk uk’k ?kMowu vk.k.ks] /kEkkZyk thoukrwu gn~ikj dj.ks vlk 
/keZfujis{krspk vFkZ ukgh- lkekftd O;ogkjkr /kekZyk izos’k ukgh- ,o<kp /kEkZ fujis{krspk vFkZ 
vkgs vls ekuys tkrs- 
 oS;fDrd fdaok lkekftd thoukr mifLFkr gks.kkjs iz’u lksMforkauk R;kaP;kdMs 
/keZfujis{k ǹ”Vhu Eg.ktsp ekuokP;k ,sfgd dY;k.kkP;k ǹ”Vhdksukrwu ikgkos- ex rs iz’u urh] 
f’k{k.k] vFkZO;oLFkk] jktdh; o lkekftd laLFkk b- thoukP;k dks.kR;kgh {ks=krhy vlksr] ;k 
Hkwfedsyk /kEkZfujis{krk Eg.krkr- Hkkjrh; ?kVusus Hkwfedsyk /keZfujis{krk Eg.krkr- Hkkjrh; ?kVusus 
/kekZrhy jkT;kpk ¼/keZfujis{krspk½ iqjLdkj dsysyk vkgs- ?kVukdkjkauh /kekZrhy gk ‘kCn ?kVusr 
lekfo”V dsysyk uOgkrk- rjhi.k ?kVusP;k frlÚ;k foHkkxkr eqyHkwr vf/kdkj nsÅu /keZfujis{k 
jkT;kP;k fufeZrhph vis{kk dsysyh vkgs- lekursP;k  vf/kdkj nsrkuk ukxfjdkaP;k /kekZpk fopkj 
dsyk tkr ukgh- /keZ] oa’k] fyax] Hkk”kk] okLrO; vlk dks.krkgh HksnHkko u ekurk O;Drhyk 
lerspk vkf/kdkj fnysyk vkgs- rlsp ?kVusus 25 o 26 O;k dyekar /kkfeZd Lokarå;kpk 
vf/kdkj Li”V dsysyk vkgs- 1976 lkyh >kysY;k 42 O;k ?kVuknq:Lrhus hkkjrh; ?kVusP;k 
ljukE;kr /kEkkZrhy g;k UkO;k ‘kCnkpk lekos’k dsysyk vkgs- Hkkjrkr fganw] ‘kh[k] ckS/n] tSu] 
T;w] f[kzpu] ikj’kh bR;knh /kekZaps yksd jkgrkr- Hkkjrkr dks.kr;kgh ,dk /kEkkZyk egRo fnysys 
ukgh- loZ /kEkkZauk leku ekuys vkgs- Hkkjr gs jk”Vª /kekZf/kf”Br jkT; ukgh rs /keZokg; jkT; 
ukgh] rj rs /keZfujis{k jkT; vkgs- 
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/keZfujis{krsP;k gks.kkjk xSjokij@ln; ifjfLFkrh% 
 Hkkjrh; ?kVusus ukxfjdkauk /kkfeZd Lokarå; fnys vlys rjh ;k Lokraå;koj dkgh 
izek.kkr e;kZnk ?kkrysY;k vkgsr- ?kVusus lkekftd lq/kkj.kk] turk i{k] vkrkpk turkny] 
ekDlZoknh o Hkkjrh; lkE;koknh i{k gs /keZfuis[k /kksj.kkpk iqjLdkj dj.kkjs i{k vkgsr vls 
Eg.k.ks vfFkZd la;qfDrd Bjsy- 
 jk”Vªfgr] lkoZtfud O;oLFkk o uhfreRrk ;k n”̀Vhdk.kkrwu /kkfeZd Lokraå;koj fucZa/k 
?kky.;kps vkf/kdkj jkT;kyk fnys vkgsr- /keZfujis{krk gk Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVuspk vkRek vkgs 
dkj.k Hkkjrklkj[;k fHkUu /kehZ; yksdkaP;k jkT;kr dsoG /keZfujis{k jkT;p fVdw ‘kdsy 
/kekZf/kZf”Br fdaok /keZckg; jkT;kph dYiuk gh HkkjrkP;k jk”Vªh; ,dkReryk rMk ns.kkjh Bjsy- 
HkkjrkRk ljdkjus /kkfeZd Lokarå;kP;k gDdkoj fucZa/k ?kkrys vlsy rjh izR;{kkr /kEkZfujis{k 
jkT;kph fufeZrh >kysyh ukgh- dkj.k loZp jktdh; i{k o la?kVuk /kekZRokoknh jktdkj.k 
djrkuk fnlrkr- lkekU;Rk% fganw egklHkk] tula?k] jk”Vªh; Lo;alsod la?ka] tekrs bLyke] 
eqfLye yhx] vdkyh ny bR;knh i{k o la?kVukauk /kEkZfujisZ{k jkT;kP;k fojks/kh letys tkrs- 
i.k ;k i{kkauk Vhdk dj.ks ;ksX; ukgh Lokaraå;ksRrj dkGkr dkWxzsl i{kklfgr loZp jktdh; 
i{k deh&vf/kd izek.kkr /kEkkZ/krsps jktdkj.k djrkuk fnlrkr- 
 fuoM.kwdkaP;k dkGke/;s izkeq[;kus jktdh; i{k /kkehZd xks”Vhauk gkrk’kh ?ksÅu ers 
feGforkr- dkWaxszl i{kkrhy usR;kauh /kekZarhr jkT;kpk iqjLdkj dsyk vlyk rjh izR;{kkr 
fuoM.kwdkaP;k dkGkr /kekZa/k ‘kDrha’kh rMtksM o ;qDrh dsysyh vkgs- tEew&dk’ehje/;s 
lRrkizkIrhlkBh ‘ks[k vCnqYykaP;k i{kkyk fojks/k d:u fganwRooknh ‘kDrh’kh laxuer dsys gksrs- 
dsjGkr dkWaxzsl i{kkus eqfLye yhx’kh o racqnzh czkEg.koxkZ’kh ;qrh dsyh gksrs R;kpizek.ks 
iatkce/;s vdkyh nyk’kh ;qrh d:u lRrkps jktdkj.k dkWaxzsl us dsys vkgs- Hkkjrh; turk 
i{kkus jketUeHkweh izdj.kkpk okij 1989 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdhar dsyk gksrk- jketUeHkweh] 
ckcjh e’khn oknkeqGs Hkkjrh; jktdkj.k /keZfujis{krk rRokiklwu cktwyk xsys vkgs- 
 jktlRrsP;k jktdkj.kkyk vokLro egRo izkIr >kY;keqGs fuoM.kwdkauk Qkjp egRo 
izkIr >kys vkgs- lRrkizkIrhlkBh ‘kDrhaps /kòhdj.k ekB;k izek.kr gksrkuk fnlrs- ,sdsdkGh 
T;kapk /keZfujis{krsoj ǹ< fo’okl gksrk vls tkWTkZ QukZafMl] furh’k dqekj] ‘knj ;kno gs 
Hkktikps lnL; >kys dkWaxzsl i{k /keZfujis{krsP;k ukokoj eqfLye yhxyk lkaiznkf;d ekurk 
^lsD;qyWfjLVkaP;k* egRokP;k feVhax/;s fuea=.k nsÅu ?ksrkr- 
+ /keZ fujis{krkoknkps fojks/kd T;k d̀rh djhr gksrs vkf.k rs vktgh djhr vkgsr R;kr 
vYila[;kadkph ‘k=qizfrek mHkh dj.ks] ,sfrgkfld lqMkph Hkkouk f’k{k.kkps Hkxosdj.k dj.ks] 
xksgR;k canh] /kkehZd la?kVukaPkk jktdkj.kkrhy gLr{ksi] /kEkZfujis{k lafo/kkujkcn~y tuekulkr 
vuknj mRiUUk Ogkoh  v’kh leh{kk dj.ks] feG.kkÚ;k loZ O;klihBkaP;k lks;hP;k 
jktdkj.kklkBh okij djrkr rj nqljhdMs /keZfujis{krk okn;kauh dkgh xks”VhadMs iq.kZr% nqyZ{k 
d:u [kktxhdj.kkps o tkxfrdhdj.kkps /kksj.k Lohdkjys vlys rjh ns’kkrhy xjhch] csdkjh] 
fo”kerk b- iz’u fuekZ.k >kys vkgsr- v’kk ifjLFkhrhr csjkstxkjkaph fLFkrh lq/kkj.;klkBh ts 
lerk U;k;oknh rRokaoj vk/kkfjr jktdkj.k vlkos ykxrs rlk Ik;kZ; /kEkZfujis{kokn;kauh 
miyC/k djowu u fnY;keqGs vlarq”V] xjhc ?kVd /keZoknh jktdkjk.kkP;k lkiG;kr vMdyk 
tkrks- 
 vkt RkRooSpkfjd i{kkais{kk tkr&/kEkZoknh i{kkaps vkd”kZ.k ok<ysys vkgs- lafo/kkukus 
Hkkjr gs /keZfujis{k jkT; fuekZ.k dsys- ijarq Hkkjrh; lekt ek= ,n;kigh /keZfujis{k >kyk 
ukgh- lekt /keZfujis{k gks.;klkBh tk.khoiwoZd iz;Ru djkos ykxrkr- loZlkekU;kaleksj 
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usR;kaP;k orZud̀rhpk vkn’kZ fuekZ.k Ogkok ykxrks- va/kJ/nkaph tkxk oSKkfud n”̀Vhdksukus 
?ksrY;kf’kok /keZfujis{k lekt fuekZ.k gksÅ ‘kdr ukgh- 

/keZfujis{k jk”Vª@lekt dj.;klkBhps mik; % 
Hkkjrkr [kÚ;k vFkkZus /keZfujis{k jkT; fuekZ.k djko;kps vlsy rj loZp jktdh; 

i{kkauh /kekZa/krsps jktdkj.k dj.;kps lksMwu lRrkizkIrhlkBh] lRrk fVdfo.;klkBh vkf.k 
HkkaMoynkj oxkZP;k fgrklkBh /kekZa/krspk okij dj.;kps /kksj.kj lksMwu fnys ikfgts- ‘kkldh; 
izlkjek/;ekarwu fofo/k /kekZaP;k rRokauk vkf.k J/nkauk izfl/nh fnyhj tkrs oR̀ri=s] nqjn’kZu 
uHkksok.kh ;k ek/;ekapk /kkfeZd J/nk] va/kJ/nkaps izlkj.k Fkkacfoys ikfgts- /kekZa/krsoj 
vk/kkjysY;k o jktdkj.k dj.kkÚ;k loZ jktdh; i{kkaoj o laLFkk&la?kVukaoj dk;n;kus canh 
?kkryh ikfgts] leku ukxjh dk;nk d:u rks Hkkjrkrhy loZ ukxjhdkauk ykxw djkok- 
 mik;kRed ekXkZ Eg.kwu /keZfujis{k yksd’kkgh tkxfrd HkkaMoy’kkgh vkf.k tkr /keZ] iaFk 
oknkP;k nqgsjh ladVkr vMdysyh vlrkuk [kÚ;k fo’oca/kqRoklkBh] Lokarå; lerkoknh 
yksd’kkgh eqY;kaP;k tksikluslkBhj /keZfujis{krs [ksjht vkt nqljk rj.ksik; ukgh- gs tursyk 
letkowu ns.ks furkar xjtsps vkgs- /keZfujus{kkgh ,d eqY; Eg.kwu goh vkgs- fganw o eqfLye 
v’kk nksUgh lektkrhy tekroknkP;k leFkZ dqdkcyk gks.ks] vYila[;kdkaP;k gDdkaps laj{k.k 
gks.ks vkf.k leku ukxfjdkRokP;k vk/kkjkoj yksdf’kkghps loZ O;ogkj pky.ks xjtsps vkgs 
/kEkZfujis{kRksOnkjs ;k frUgh mfn”Vkaph ifjiw.kZrk gkÅ ‘kdrs- 
 

lkjka’k % 
 Lokraå;kRrj Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukP;k f’kYidkjkauh /kEkZfujis{k Hkkjrkph cka/kfu dsyh- 
Hkkjrh; ?kVusus /kekZrhy jkT;kPkk ¼ /keZfujis{kspk½ iqjLdkj dsysyk vkgs- lq:okrhy ?kVusP;k 
frlÚ;k foHkkxkr eqyHkwr vf/kdkj nsÅu /keZfujis{k jkT;kP;k fufeZrhph vis{k dsysyh vkgs 
rlsp 25 o 26 O;k dyekae/;s ?kVusrs /kkfeZd Lokaraå;kpk vf/kdkj Li”V dsyk  vkgs- 
Hkkjrh; jktdkj.kkr vkf.k R;kpk ifj.kke Eg.kwu lektdkj.kkr /keZfujis{krk gh ladYiuk nqf”kr 
>kysyh vkgs- fuoM.kwdhP;k jktdkj.kkeqGs tkr] laiznk;] /keZ vFkZ g;kapk ljkZl mi;ksx dsyk 
tkr vkgs  /;s;] fu”Bk] R;kx] ns’kklkBh leiZ.k g;k xks”Vhauk Qkjlk vFkZ mjysyk ukgh- 
,dnajhr] Hkkjrh; lekt] ijaijkxr fganqRooknh vlY;keqGs /keZfujis{krsyk /k:u O;ogkj djhr 
vlrks- ijarq ‘kklfd; ikrGhoj /keZfujis{krsyk dkfGek Qklyk tkr vkgs- ekxZn’kZd rRokae/;s 
?kVukdkjkauh /keZfujis{krspk tks ldkjkRed vk’k; Hkjysyk vkgs- rks izR;{kkr vk.k.;klkBh 
leku ukxjh dk;nk dj.ks] jkstxkjkph geh ns.ks- vkfFkZd fo”kerk u”V dj.ks] foKku fu”Bk 
ǹf”Vdksukpk izlkj dj.ks b- ekxZn’kZd rRokaph dkVsdksji.ks- vaeyctko.kh >kyh ikfgts- 
 

lanHkZ xzaFk % 
1½ jkT;’kkL= dks’k] jktsanz Ogksjk@ lqgkl iG’khdj] nkLrkus izdk’ku iq.ks] 1987- 
2½ ,dfolkO;k ‘krdkrhy cnyrs lektdkj.k vkf.k jktdkj.k] MkW- vydk ns’keq[k  
   Jh lkbZukFk izdk’ku- ukxiwj] 2010- 

3½ Hkkjrkps ‘kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k] Hkk- Yk- HkksGs] dkWfUVuUVu izdk’ku, नागपू र. 
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मिहला सश करण 

saMgaIta laaoKMDo 
T.K.Kolekar Arts and Commerce College, Nesari, 

Tal-Gadhinglaj, Dist-Kolhapur 

 

तावना : 

ी ज म हणूनी न हावे उदास’ याचा अथ जाणला तरी पारंप रक ी आिण आधुिनक ी यात फार मोठा 

बादल झाला आहे.पूव या ीचे जीवन फ  चूल आिण मूल अशा कारचे होते. पण आधुिनक ीचे जीवन 

या माणात िकती बदलले आहे. पूव  ीला कोणताही अिधकार नसायचा. ती एक िनर र, उदार, परावलंबी 

असायची. ीला अनेक संकटातून,अडचणीतून माग काढावा लगायचा हे ित या निशबातच होते. 

 आप या देशात ह ंडाबळी, बालिववाह, केशवपण, सतीची चाल, िवधवा अशा अनेक सम या व  होते. 

याम ये ीची एक बावरलेली मृित िदसायची अलीकडे मुल ना ज माला आ यावरच या या नावावर सरकार िवमा 

उतरवत आहेत. पण मुलगी ज माला आली क , आई विडलांचा ठोका चकुतो. मुलीला ज म देणा  या ीकडे उपे ेने 

पािहले जाते.िक येक घरातून तर ह ंडा या एक भीषण सम येमुळे मुली आज म िववािहत राहतात. 

 िश णिवणा मनु य पशुतु य आहे. आप या देशात हजारो वष ीला िश ण िमळू िदले नाही. यामुळे तीला 

कोणतेच अिधकार िमळाले नाहीत. ी समाजातील एक उपेि त व गुलाम व गुलाम हणून जगत होती. ‘िज या हाती 

पाळ याची डोरी ती जगाते उदधारी’ असा नुसता त डाने उ ोष क न य  ीला एक बनिव याचा य न समाजाने 

केला. ीला वातं य, िश ण, सामािजक व राजक य जीवनातील वेश या मह वा या बाबी आजही डावल या 

आहेत. ीला िश ण, वातं य, मानस मान व अिधकार िमळव यासाठी या महारा ा या भूमीत  रानडे, अंनंदीबाई 

जोशी, महा मा फुले, कव यां नी मोलाचे काय केले. 19 या शतकापय त भारतात अशा काही ि या होऊन गे या क  

यांची धडाडी, शौय, कतु वपणाला लावून या अखेरपयत लढत रािह या. 

ी-पु षांमधील भेद समाज यव थे या मानिसकतेचा अप रहाय भाग बनून गेलेला आहे. संप ी, िश ण, 

राजकारणाची धुरा पु षमंडळीकडे, तर कत य, नैसिगक धम, कौटंु िबक वा य, मातृ व, ेम, वयंपाक या सा  या गो ी 

ओघानेच ीकडे ि थराव या. कामाची िवभागणी, शरीररचना यामुळेसु ा ि यांकडे पाहायचा ि कोन बदलत गेला.  

िवचारप रप वता, आरो य, आहार, िश ण, देश, देशािवषयीचे सजग भान; कौटंु िबक, सामािजक वा य; 

वावलंबन, अहंकारिवरिहत वािभमान; आ मिव  वासा या जोडीनेच आलेले आ मभान; प रसर, देशाला 

भेडसावणा  या सम यां िवषयीची जाग क जाणीव ठेवणे व यासाठी कृतीशील राहण…े एक य  हणून 

समाजमानसािवषयीची सं वेदनशीलता अंतःकरणात सतत तेवती ठेवून कायरत रािह यानंतरचे जे एक समाधान लाभणारे 

असते. सं थेची न दणी झा यानंतर सरकारकडून िमळालेले आिथक साहा य, इतर सरकारी मंडळांकडून मिहलां या, 

समाजा या, मुल या सबलीकरणाचे उप म राबिव यासाठी ा  होणारे आिथक साहा य या सवाचा लाभ 

मिहलामंडळाना, वयंसाहा य गटां ना होतो. पण मनात एक  न नेहमी सलतो क  हे सव आिथक साहा य खरोखरच 

स कारणी लागते का? क  तो िन वळ एक पास आहे, जेणेक न जेवढे एखा ा गटाचे सद य असतात यां याम येच हा 

सव आिथक यवहार घडून येतो? या सव आिथक यवहाराला काही मिहला मंडळे, वयंसाहा य गट अपवाद 

असतीलही, तरीसु ा समाजभान बाळगून या मा यमातून वैचा रक, यि म व िवकास साधणारे सश करण व या 

जोडीनेच आप या यि गत आिण सामू िहक कौश याचा वापर क न ामािणकपणे मिहलां चे सश करण करायचे 

झा यास काय करावे लागेल, कोणता माग वीकारणे मह वाचे ठरेल याचा िवचार हायला हवा. 
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 ी ही शि िपणी आहे. ित याकडे असलेली श  हणजे कृती कर याची ितची मता, यािशवाय 

उ पादनश , वाक् श , मृितश , मेघाश , धृितश , माश  वगैरे. या सवच श  एकवटून ती जर कायरत 

रािहली तर मोठा सकारा मक बदल घडून येऊ शकतो. तूतास ितची उ पादन मता जरी ल ात घेतली तरी या ारे 

ित या सश करणा या मागाला यो य िदशा सापडू शकेल. मिहलामंडळांनी, वयंसाहा य गटां नी पुढाकार घेऊन खास 

गोवेकरी खा सं कृती जिव यासाठी अ नपूणागृहाची उभारणी करायला हवी. या उपहारगृहात ऋतुमानात उपल ध 

असलेले मासे, नैसिगक भा या, उकडा तां दू ळ, गावठी सुरय तां दळाचा वापर क न जर पयटकांना या देशा या 

खा पदाथाची ओळख क न िदली, तर तो एक अिभनव योग ठरेल. 

मिहलां या सश करणासाठी याचा हातभार तर लागेलच, िशवाय पारंप रक अ नपदाथातील गो याची 

ओळख सवदू रपयत पोहोचेल. आजघडीला ‘चायनीज’ खा ा नाने आम या िजभेची चव बदलवून टाक याचा चंगच 

बांधलेला आहे. यासाठी असा उप म मिहलांनी एकि त येऊन राबिवला तर ते मोठे समाजकाय ठरेलच, िशवाय 

आिथक ्या भ कम आधार ा  होऊ शकतो. ऋतुमानानुसार िनसगात तयार होणा  या भा या, यािशवाय मेहनत 

क न लावले या गावठी भा या, कंदमुळे यांचा वापर आहारात वाढिवणे हे उि  बाळगायला हवे. मिहलांम ये अनेक 

कौश ये आप याला िदसतात. काही मिहला अ न िशजिव यासाठी तर काही िवणकाम, भरतकामात तरबेत, नृ य-

गायनात िनपुण तर लहान मुलाबाळांची काळजी मायेने घेणारे हातही काही मिहलां चे तेवढेच आपुलक चे असतात. 

उ पादनात ठसा उमटिव यासाठी, यवसायात वतःची वेगळी नाममु ा कोर यासाठी असं य े े मिहलांसाठी खुली 

आहेत. याचा ामािणकपणे वापर हायला हवा. यासाठी बु ी व छ व िनमळ हवी. काम कर यासाठी व िमळून 

सा  याजणी पु ढे जातानाचा उ साह हवा. याबरोबरच स यिन ा, धाडस, ेम, क णा व सहयोगाची भाषा हवी. 

‘ मश ’ हे नाव ि यां ना िदलेले आहे. सात याने म करत राह याची उपजत श  ित याकडे आहे. आजवरची ितची 

वाटचाल िवचारात घेतली तर याची िचती आ यािशवाय राहणार नाही. ित यातील कणखर लवचीकपणानेच ितला 

आजपयत जगवलेले आहे. जीवनाम ये जे काही शु  आहे, साि वक, धािमक आहे या सा  याचेंच संर ण करणारी 

ीच आहे. हणूनच या पध या युगात ितने िवचिलत होता कामा नये. आ मिव  वासाला िववेक पी वाग याची जोड 

देऊन सश करणासाठी आप याकडे असले या कौश याचा ामािणकपणे िवकास कर यासाठी झटायला हवे. 

मनातील स ावना सतत जागी ठेवून समाजासाठी आपला आदश िनमाण करावा, जेणेक न समाजही आप यावर 

िव  वास ठेव यासाठी तयार राहील. सकस समाजजीवनाचे मू य मह वाचे मानून, वैचा रक ग भपणाची मू ये 

अं िगका न सा य होणारे स मीकरण हे काळा या कसोटीवर िटकून राहते. 

दैनं िदन जीवनात अगदी सहजतेने िविवध भू िमका पार पाडत मिहला समाजा या आधार तंभ बन या आहेत. 

कधी ेमळ क या, तर कधी वा स यपूण माता, तर कधी स म सहचा रणी अशी िविवध नाती अ यंत कुशलतेने आिण 

कोमलतेने या िनभावत आहेत. 

असे असले तरी जगा या पाठीवर ब याच िठकाणी समाजाकडून यां याकडे दु ल  होताना िदसते. तसेच 

मिहला मोठ्या माणात सामािजक असमानता, अ याचार, आिथक परावलं िब व आिण अ य सामािजक अ याचारां ना 

बळी पडतात. अनादी काळापासून मिहलांवरील ही बंधने यां या वैयि क आिण यावसाियक िवकासा या आड येत 

आहेत. 
मिहलांचे आिथक आिण सामािजक सबलीकरण |Empowering Women Socially and Economically 

मिहलांना समाजात स मान ा  क न दे यासाठी आट ऑफ िलि हंगने समाजातील िविवध तरावरील 

मिहलांना आ म स मान, अंतगत मजबुती आिण रचना मक िवकासास कारणीभूत होतील असे मिहला स मीकरण 

काय म सु  केले आहेत. या काय मांमुळे मिहला आ ा सव सम यांवर मात करत आपले कौश य, आ मिव ास 
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आिण उपयोिगतेबाबतीत अ ेसर होताना िदसतात. आप या कुटंुबाम ये, इतर मिहलासाठी आिण समाजाम ये शांतीचे 

आिण सकारा मक सामािजक प रवतनाचे ितिनिध व करताना िदसतात. 

आट ऑफ िलि हंग केलेले सहा मिहला सबलीकरण / सश करण (स मीकरण) काय म | 6 Women 

Empowerment programs taken up by The Art of Living 

 आिथक वातं य 

 मुल चे िश ण 

 एचआय ही / एड्स 

 जल काय म 

 नेतृ व िवकास 

 सामािजक स मीकरण 

िश णा ारे मिहला सबलीकरण / सश करण | Women Empowerment through education 

जीवनात गती कर याचे िश ण हे अ यंत भावी मा यम आहे. मिहलांची गती आिण स मीकरणासाठी 

(MahilaSashaktikaran)िश णापे ा जा त प रणामकारक काय असू शकते? आट ऑफ िलिवंगने िश णा ारे 

देशातील काना कोप यातील ामीण मुली आिण मिहलांना समान दजाने स म बनवले आहे. या ानोदयाबाबतीत 

आणखी जाणून घेऊया! 

भारतातील मिहला सबलीकरण / सश करण काय म | Women Empowerment Programs in India 

आट ऑफ िलि हंग या मिहला स मीकरण काय मामुळे देश िवदेशातील मिहलांना आिथक वतं  बनवले 

आहे, यामुळे या सामािजक अ यायािव  उ या ठाक या आहेत. या मिहला सकारा मक प रवतनाचे ितिनधी बनून 

इतर मिहलांना िशि त आिण स म बनव यासाठी, यांना वतःची ओळख ा  क न दे यासाठी प र म घेत आहेत. 

आट ऑफ िलि हंग या मिहलासबलीकरण/सश करण/स मीकरण काय मामुळे यां ना एक यासपीठ ा  

झाले आहे जेथून ेरणा घेऊन या िपढ्यान िपढ्याची बंधने झु गा न, सव े ातील असमानता झु गा न समानता ा  

क  शकतील. 

भारत भरातील मिहला स मीकरण काय मा या काही यशोगाथा 

 दु काळ त देऊळगांवाला िमळाले पाणी. आट ऑफ िलि हंग या ५० वयं सेवकांनी गांवातील ४०० कुटंुबां या 

जलपूत  साठी ५० िदवशीय काय म सु  केला. 

 ‘ ोजे ट उडान’ मुळे होतेय ११००० वे यां चे जीवन प रवतन. 

मिहला सबलीकरण / सश करण / स मीकरणाची पिहली पायरी | First step to women 

empowerment 

ी ी रिव शंकर जी हणतात - “ सामािजक असमानता, कौटंु िबक िहंसा, अ याचार आिण आिथक 

परावलं िब व यातून ि यांची सुटका हायची असेल तर गरज आहे मिहला स मीकरणाची (सबलीकरण / सश करण). 

थम ‘आपण स म आहोत’ याची खा ी ि यां नी बाळगणे गरजेचे आहे. आपण ी आहोत या आ म लानीम ये 

कधीही राह नका. ज हा तु ही आ म लानीम ये येता त हा ऊजा, उ साह आिण साम य गमावता. 
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अ याि मक माग एकमेव माग आहे जेथे तु ही आ म लानी आिण अपराधीपणावर मात क  शकता. 

आ म लानी आिण अपराधी भावना, दो ही म ये तु ही आप या मनाचा छोटेपणा अनुभवता - यामुळे तु ही आप या 

आ यापासून दू र जाता. वतःला दोष देणे बंद क न आपली तुती - कौतुक करणे सु  करा. ‘ तुती करणे दैवी गुण 

आहे, होय ना?ंमी ी आहे, अबला आहे, असा िवचार सु ा क  नका. या आंत रक असमानातेमुळे काहीही घडणार 

नाही. उभे रहा, तुमचे अिधकार ा  कर यासाठी गरजेचे साम य तुम याम ये आहे. 

न क च समाजाम ये बदल घडायलाच हवा. परंतु  आ म लानीम ये राहन तु ही हा बदल क  शकत नाही.” 

मिहला सश करण-एक िवचार  

आठ माच. जागितक मिहला िदन. मिहला सशि करण िदवस. आ ही सश  तर आधीपासूनच होतो. आमची 

श , आमचे शौय, बु ी यांची चीती देवां पासून सवानाच होती. पुराणाम येही ी श ला वंदन केले आहेच. ी ही 

अनादीकाळापासून श  व पात आहे. बदल या प रि थतीत याची प रभाषा ज र बदलली आहे. रा सांचा संहार 

असो वा आणखी कोणते कठीण काम ी सवदाच अ णी आहे. हणून मिहला सश करण हे आधुिनक नसून 

पौरािणकच आहे. 

बदल या प रि थतीत मा  ीची भू िमका बदलली आहे. ती मुलगी, सून, प नी, माता ा भू िमकां यित र  

अिधकारी, वै ािनक, िश क, कमचारी, मालक, अशा अनेक पां नी आहे. ित या जीवनाला अनेक पैलू  लाभले आहेत. 

आिण यां ना अिधक चमक ितने आप या कतृ वाने िदली आहे. आप या बु ीला, आ मस मानाला ितने नवीन िदशा 

िदली आहे. आज या जगात असे कोणतेही े  नाही िजथे ी नाही. येक े ात पु षां या पु ढे आहे. ा सव गो चा 

वेचार केला तर असे वाटते क  आ हाला आमची जागा िमळाली आहे. पण मा या मते अजून आ हाला बरेच य न 

करायचे आहेत. 

आमचा िवकास तर झालाच आहे. पण सवागीण नाही. समाजाचा काही वग खूप पु ढे िनघून गेला आहे. परंत,ु 

काही वग मागेच आहे. याचा िवकास झाला नाही. अजूनही अनेक ि या अिशि  त, अंध ा, पतीची मारहाण, ह ंडा 

अशा अनेक गो या बंधनात अडकले या आहे. यांना प रवतनाची िदशा िमळालीच नाहीये. यांचा िदवस क बडं 

आरव या या आधी सु  होतो आिण रा ी या िकरिकर होता संपतो. अजूनही या दोन वेळेची भूक भागव यासाठी 

'ठेिवले अनं ते तैिसची राहावे' असे हणत नव  याची मारहाण सहन कर यात अ खं  आयु य घालवत असतात. पण या 

आरशाची एक बाजू  फारच सुं दर आहे तर दु सरी तेवढीच कु प. ा िदवशी दहा िमिनटं  थांबून जर िवचार केला तर 

आप याला आ म लानीच होईल, क  आपण फ  आपलाच िवचार केला आहे. दु स  या या नाही. आिण याची 

प रभाषा िवकास आहे. तर तो फ  व:िवकासच आहे. 

आज आम यापैक  अनेक मिहला डॉ टर, इं िजिनअर, िशि का, नेता, अिभने ी, मं ी, देशा या सव च 

पदांवरदेखील आहेत. याचवेळी दु सरीकडे गावात अनेक ि या मुलां ना ज म देताना मरतात, ह ं ड्या या अभावी जळतात 

पण यां ना याय िमळत नाही. यांची बातमीही वतमानप ात झळकत नाही. यां या अिधकारांसाठी आंदोलन होत नाही. 

असे का? जर आपण सवागीण िवकासा या गो ी करतो, तर ा ि यांचा िवकास ही आपली जबाबदारी नाही का? 

आ मिव ेषण के यास ही जबाबदारी आपली आहे, याची जाणीवही आप याला होईल. यां या मागास याचं  

कारण आ ही काही अंशी आहोतच. 
समारोप : 

 ा ां ना सोडिव यासाठी आंदोलनाचं  प ावंच लागेल. आप या जीवन मात एक िदवस जरी 

समाजासाठी ा. जर हे  आज सोडवू  शकलो नाही तर हे असेच कायम राहतील. अनेक मुले अनाथ होतील. काही तर 
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ज मच घेणार नाहीत. अनेक ि यां चे अ ू  असेच वाहत राहतील. आप या सवाना एकच िवनंती आहे क  ''एकमेका 

साहा य क  अवघे ध  सुपंथ'' या िवचाराची अंमलबजावणी क न आप या गरजू  बिहण ना आधार देऊ तरच आजचा 

िदवस साथक  लागेल. 
संदभ ंथ : 

1) लेखक डॉ. अशोक चौसाळकर को हापूर: आंतररा ीय राजकारण.  

2) लेखक डॉ. भारत पाटील : भारतीय ि यां या मतािधकारा या चळवळीची दशकपूत. 

3) लेखक डॉ. ा. ीम. नूतन िवभू ते : भारतीय राजक य िकयेत ि या सहभाग नग यच. 

4) लेखक सौ. पौिणमा करेकर : मिहला सश करण –एक िवचार.  

5) लेखक ी. दादासाहेब तां दळे : ि मु  आिण अ पृ यता.  

6) लेखक ा. आिशष सुधाकर थोरात वसंतराव काळे प का रता वसंगणकशा  महािव ालय, बीड.:- मिहलां चे 

स मीकरण 

7) लेखक -िव ण ूकाकडे, मािहती अिधकारी, रायगड-अिलबाग.:- मिहलां चे सं र ण येकाची जबाबदारी. 

8) लेखक -राजू  पाटोदकर:- सािव ी या आधुिनक लेक  यां या कतृ वापु ढे दु िनया िफक. 

9) लेखक -अशोक अबुज पुणे िव ापीठातील प का रतेचा िव ाथ :- मिहलाचे सबलीकरण कधी होणार ? 

10) लेखक - अ णा सबाने:- मिहला ’ दीन’ 
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'kk'or fodkl % dsanzljdkjP;k izeq[k 'kk'or fodkl ;kstukpk ,d n`f"V{ksi 
 

izk- ts-,e- Qqykjh  
Jh dqekjLokeh egkfo|ky;] vkSlk 

 

izLrkouk % 
 fodkl gh ,d vfojr pky.kkjh izfØ;k vkgs- rlsp fodkl gk ekuokpk 
LFkk;hRoHkko vkgs- orZeku ifjfLFkrhe/;s vls ifjorZu o lq/kkj.kk djus T;keqGs R;k 
ifjfLFkrhe/;s ldkjkRed ǹf"Vdksu ok<hl ykxY;kps fnlwu ;srs- fodklkph ladYiuk gh 
izkeq[;kus vkfFkZd] lkekftd] jktdh;] lkaLdf̀rd {ks=ka'kh lacaf/kr vkgs- ;k vuq"kaxkus 
loZ {ks=ke/;s vk/kh vlysY;k ifjfLFkrhgwu vf/kd pkaxyh ifjfLFkrh fuekZ.k dj.ks gs 
fodklkps y{k.k vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- rlsp 1990 P;k vkfFkZd /kksj.kkuarj fodklkps 
fp=p cnyys fnlwu ;srs- ;k cnyR;k /kksj.kkrgh fodkl LFkk;h Lo:ikr jkgkok] R;kr 
?kV gksÅ u;s ;k mn~ns'kkus 'kk'or fodklkoj fopkj fofue; gksÅ ykxys- rlsp LFkk;h 
ekuoh fodkl gk vkfFkZd fodkl o i;kZoj.kh; lerksykoj voyacwu vlY;kps fnlrs-  
 folkO;k 'krdkP;k mRrjk/kkZrhy ikp n'kdkae/;s i;kZoj.kkpk fouk'k o vlerksy 
gs fodkl izfdz;se/;s ,d eksBs vkOgku mHks jkfgysys fnlwu ;srs- 1990 uarj fodklkps 
uoizokg mn;kl ;sr vlysys fnlwu ;sr vkgsr- b-l- 1987 e/;s la;qDr jk"Vªla?kkaraxZr 
¼UNO½ tkxfrd i;kZoj.k o fodkl vk;ksx (United Nations Conferance of Environment and 

Development - UNCED) LFkkiu dsyk xsyk- rlsp ;k vk;ksxkps izFke v/;{k ukWosZps 
rRdkyhu iariz/kku th-,p- czWVyWaM ;kauh fodkl fLFkj jkgkok ;klkBh i;kZoj.kh; 
leL;kaps ijh{k.k dj.ks] uSlfxZd lalk/kukpk Úgkl gks.kkj ukgh ;kph n{krk ?ks.ks v'kk 
f'kQkj'kh lkafxrY;k] ;k vuq"kaxkusp Hkkohfi<hP;k xjtk Hkkxfo.;kP;k fulxkZrhy 
{kersyk dks.krkgh /kksdk u iksgksprk yksdkaP;k orZekudkyhu xjtk iw.kZ dj.ks Eg.kts 
fodkl gk vFkZ izpfyr >kkyk- ;k fodklkyk ¼'k'or@fpjLFkk;h fodkl Sustainable 
Development½ vls ^czVyWM vk;ksxkuŝ  EgVys gksrs- 
'kk'or fodklkpk vFkZ % ¼Meaning of Sustainable Development.½ 
 'kk'orrsph ladYiuk lkekU;i.ks pkj iSyw'kh fuxMhr vkgs- i;kZoj.kh;] vkfFkZd] 
lkekftd vkf.k laLFkkRed 'kk'or ;k pkjgh xks"Vhe/;s vls fnlwu ;srs dh ;k pkjiSdh 
,d fdaok tkLr iSyw nqyZf{kr >kkys vkf.k R;keqGs ,dnaj lkektkph izxrh [kqVyh vFkok 
lektkP;k vfLrRokykp ck/kk vkyh- rlsp 'kk'or fodkl ;kr ^'kk'or^ o ^fodkl^ gs 
nksu ifjHkkf"kd 'kCn vkgsr- 'kk'or ;kpk vFkZ ^dk;eLo:ih vfLrRokr jkg.kkjŝ  
@fpjdky LFkk;h jkg.kkjs vlk gksrks- 
 'Sustainable'gk 'kCn 'Sustainere';k yWfVu 'kCnkiklwu r;kj >kkyk vkgs-'Sustainere' 
Eg.kts /k:u Bso.ks] lgu dj.ks] lgk¸; dj.ks] iqjfo.ks] pkyw Bso.ks] fVdowu Bso.ks] 
vk;q";kyk gkrHkkj yko.ks- ,[kkn~;k lektkph lkaL—frd o vkfFkZd voLFkk fVdwu jkg.ks 
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;kykgh 'kk'orrk Eg.krkr- rlsp iF̀ohojhy uSlfxZd L=ksrkaps laj{k.k o lao/kZu dj.ks 
;kyk gh 'kk'ork Eg.krkr- 
 okrkoj.k 'Survival'vkf.k i;kZoj.k 'Ecology' ;k 'kCnkapk lekarj Eg.kwu ^'kk'or^ 
gk 'kCn okijyk tkÅ ykxyk- okrkoj.k ftoari.ks Bso.ks okrkoj.kkrhy ?kVd ftoar 
Bso.ks vkf.k i;kZoj.kkP;k ;ksX; okijkeqGs i;kZoj.kh; ?kVdkaps vlarqyu VkG.ks ;k vFkkZuh 
'kk'or gk 'kCn okijyk tkrks- fodkl Eg.kts ifjorZu ok, o ;karwu >kkysyh lq/kkj.kk 
gks;- 
olqa/kjk ifj"kn 1992 % 
 ^'kk'or fodkl Eg.kts vls dkgh rjh ts vkfFkZd n"̀V~;k midkjd vkf.k 
lkekftd ǹ"V~;k U;k;h vlrs- 'Sustainable Development is that which is economically sound, 
environmentally being and socially equitable the Bio Summir Agenda21'  
tkxfrd i;kZoj.k o fodkl vk;ksx % 
 orZeku fi<hus fodkl djrkuk Hkkoh fi<hP;k xjtkaph iwrZrk gksbZy v'kk i/nrhus 
vkiY;k xjtka'kh dks.krhgh rMtksM u dj.;kph {kerk fuekZ.k dj.ks Eg.ktsp 'kk'or 
fodkl gks;- 
 Sustainable Development is development that meets the needs for the present without 
compromising the ability of future generation to meet their own needs. 
 FkksMD;kr vls lkaxrk ;sbZy dh] 'kk'or fodkl Eg.ktsp dks.kR;kgh 
rk.k&r.kkok[ksjht i;kZoj.k fLFkj Bso.;kyk] lokZuk lq[kh] lek/kkuh] lqjf{kr o mR—"V 
thou txrk ;s.;klkBh dsysyk fodkl gk 'kk'or fodkl vlrks- R;kpcjkscj 'kk'or 
fodklke/;s i;kZoj.kkps larqyu] vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrh o lkekftd fLFkrh ;kapkgh varHkkZo 
gksr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
 

'kk'or fodklkph mfÌ"Vs % 
 ekuoh thoueku lq/kjfo.;kP;k n"̀Vhus orZekudkyhu o Hkfo";dkyhu ikoys 
'kk'or fodklkrwu meVr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srkr- v'kk 'kk'or fodklkph mfÌ"Vs 
iq<hyizek.ks fuf'pr dj.;kr ;srs- 
 1½ iznq"k.k o i;kZoj.k Úgklkoj fu;a=.k Bso.ks- 
 2½ i;kZoj.k xq.koRrk fVdfo.ks- 
 3½ cnyR;k ekuoh xjtkalkBh lalk/kukaps O;oLFkkiu- 
 4½ ekxhy i;kZoj.kh; uk'koar ?kVdkps iqu:Tthou dj.ks- 
 5½ ok<R;k yksdla[;s'kh esG lk/kus- 
 6½ Hkqrdkyhu uqdlkuhrwu Hkfo";dkyhu mRiknu dj.ks- 
 v'kkizdkjs vfydMP;k 10 rs 15 o"kkZe/;s 'kk'or fodklkpk fopkj rhozi.ks gksr 
vlys rjh rh tquhp ladYiuk vkgs- ^ch-ch-VaMu^ o ^v:.ks'k xxẐ  ;kauh 'kk'or 
fodklkP;k vH;klkps o fopkjkps VIis iq<hy izek.ks lkax.;kr vkysys vkgsr- 
1½ la;qDr jk"Vªla?k i;kZoj.k % ifj"kn 1972 LVkWdgkse United Nations Conference on 

Enviornment ;k ifj"kns varxZr ekuoh —R;kapk i;kZoj.kkoj tks foijhr ifj.kke gksrks 
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R;koj ;k ifj"knsr fopkj >kkyk- i;kZoj.kkph gkuh Fkkacfo.;klkBh i;kZoj.k fodklkph 
xjt vlY;kps ;k ifj"knsr loZekU; >kkys- 
2½ tkxfrd i;kZoj.k o fodkl vk;ksx 1983 
 ukWosZps rRdkyhu v/;{k czVyWaM ;kaP;k v/;{krs[kkyh UNO us ;k vk;ksxkph 
LFkkiuk dsyh- czVyWaM ;kauhp i;kZoj.k o fodkl ;kaP;kdfjrk 'kk'or fodkl gh 
ladYiuk ekaMyh- 
3½ vkarj'kklu gokeku ifjorZu 'kk[k % 
 Inter Governmental Panel on Climate1988 e/;s gh 'kk[kk LFkkiu >kkyh] ;kr 
txkrhy fofo/k Hkwizns'kkaP;k vkf.k jk"VªkaP;k okrkoj.kkrhy o gokekukrhy cny gh 'kk[kk 
uksanfors 'kk'or fodklkojgh gh 'kk[kk vH;kl djrs- 
 
4½ olqa/kjk ifj"knk 1992 
 Earth Summit1992 e/;s czk>khy ;sFkhy fj;ks&nh tkfujks ;sFks ifgyh 
vkarjjk"Vªh; olqa/kjk ifj"kn Hkjyh- i;kZoj.k j{k.k] lkekftd o vkfFkZd fodkl ;k 
lanHkkZr gh ifj"kn Hkjysyh gksrh ;ke/;s 'kk'or fodklkP;k nf̀"Vus l[kksy ppkZ >kkY;kps 
fnlwu ;srs- 
5½ D;ksVks lafgrk 1997¼Kyoto Protocol 1997½ 
 ;ke/;s 2012 i;Zar fodflr jk"Vªkauh gfjr xg̀karwu lksMY;k tk.kkÚ;k ok;wps izek.k 
5-2 VDD;kai;Zar ?kVokos vlk djkj ;k lafgrs}kjs dj.;kr vkyk- i;kZoj.kkP;k 'kk'or 
fodklklkBh gk ok;w jks[k.ks xjtsps vl.;koj ;k lafgrsus izdk'kkr vk.kY;kps fnlwu 
;srs- 
 v'kkizdkjs 'kk'or fodklklaca/kh vusd VII;koj lfoLrj ppkZ >kkyh vlyh rjh 
brjgh ifj"kn gksr vkgsr v'kk VII;kae/;s vkarjjk"Vªh; o jk"Vªh; ikrGho:u 'kk'or 
fodkl ?kMowu vk.k.;klaca/kh iz;Ru dsys tkr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
dsanzljdkjP;k izeq[k 'kk'or fodkl ;kstuk % 
 dsanzljdkjus vusd uohu ;kstuk lq: d:u ns'kkrhy tursP;k fodklkyk 
izk/kkU; fnys vkgs- ;k loZ ;kstuk 'kk'or Lo:ikP;k vkgsr- ;krhy cÚ;kp ;kstuk ;k 
'kgjh vkf.k xzkeh.k nksUgh Hkkxkdfjrk vkgsr- ;krwu xzkeh.k vkf.k 'kgjh fodklkrhy 
vlekurk nwj gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 
1½ lk{kj Hkkjr % 'Digital India' bysDVªkWfuDl vkf.k ekfgrh ra=Kku 01 July 1015 
 ^fMftVy bafM;k^ }kjs laiw.kZ Hkkjr fMftVyh l{ke dj.ks] izR;sd ik;kHkwr lsokaph 
miyC/krk djowu ns.ks 'kkldh; o brj vko';d lsok ns'koklh ukxfjdkaP;k lqyHkrsus 
ns.;kr ;sr vkgs- 
2½ lkxjekyk ifj;kstuk 6 lkxjh nG.koG.k ¼15 ,fizy 2016½ 
 ns'kkarxZr canjkpk iq<hy 10 o"kkZr fodkl ?kMowu gh canjs vkarjjk"Vªh; LVWa.MMZph 
cufo.ks lkxjekyk ifj;kstuke/;s 150 fofo/k dk;ZØe varHkwrZ vkgsr-ex.-canjkaps 
vk/kqfudhdj.k] tksM.kh- 
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3½ Hkkjrekyk ifj;kstuk jLrs nG.koG.k % 26 Feb 2016  
 ns'kkrhy jk"Vªh; egkekxZ izR;sd ftYgk] ekxkl foHkkx vkf.k lhek foHkkxk'kh 
tksMyk tkbZy] ;k dk;Zdzekph cgqfo/k mi;qDrrk vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
4½ LoPN Hkkjr xzkeh.k o 'kgjh fodkl % 02 Oct 2014 
 ^LoPNHkkjr^ ;k izpaM ns'kO;kih pGoGh}kjs 2019 v[ksj laiq.kZ Hkkjr xzkeh.k o 
'kgjh foHkkx LoPN ?kMfo.;kps LoIu vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
5½ iz/kkuea=h vkokl ;kstuk vkokjr o 'kgjh xjhc mi'keu ea=ky; % 25June 
2015 
 ;k ;kstusvarxZr ns'kkrhy 40 turk 'kgjkr okLrO; djr vkgsr- 'kgjkaph ok< 
gksr vkgs- 'kgjokfl;kauk ijoMrhy v'kk fderhr ?kjs ns.ks- gs 'kklukps iz/kku mfÌ"V~;s 
vkgs- rlsp gh ?kjs eq[;r% vfr xjhc vkf.k vkfFkZdn"̀V~;k dedqor v'kk nksu xVklkBh 
vlrhy- 
6½ LoPN xaxk ik.khiqjoBk unh ik= fodkl vkf.k xaxk iqufoZdkl ea=ky; 
2015 % 
 uW'kuy xaxk fjOgj csflu vWFkkWfjVh rQsZ LoPN ¼Dyhu½ xaxk dk;ZØe jkcfoyk 
tkr vkgs- nqf"kr vkf.k O;oLFkkiu] VkdkÅ ik.kh O;oLFkkiu- 
7½ csVh cpkvks csVh i<kvks L=h vkf.k cky fodkl ea=ky; 22 tkusokjh 2015 % 
 ;k ;kstuspk izeq[k mÌs'k vlk vkgs dh] tursr L=h tkrhcny vknjkph Hkkouk 
fuekZ.k dj.ks vkf.k R;kaP;k lacaf/kr vlysY;k dY;k.kdkjh ;kstuk vf/kd dk;Z{ke dj.ks- 
8½ brj ;sktuk % 
  & iariz/kku dkS'kY; fodkl ;kstuk 
  & esd bu bafm;k vkS|ksfxd ;kstuk 
  & iz/kkuea=h tu/ku ;kstuk] b- 
 v'kkizdkjs] FkksMD;kr vls lkaxrk ;sbZy dh fodklkps ¶yWxf'ki ok egRokP;k 
;kstukaP;k ;'kkeqGs ns'kkP;k lokZaxh.k fodklkps LoIu vlerksy deh dj.;kl enr 
gks.kkj vkgs- R;kpcjkscj xzkeh.k o 'kgjh Hkkxkrhy 'kk'or fodklkrhy vlerksy vkf.k 
vf/kd xrhus deh gksbZy- 
lekjksi % 
 izLrqr ys[kke/;s FkksMD;kr vls Li"V djrk ;sbZy dh 'kk'or fodkl i;kZoj.k 
iznq"k.k o Úgkl VkG.ks] eǹk@Hkweh Úgklkoj izfrca/k ?kky.ks] uSlfxZd lk/kulaiRrhps j{k.k 
o lao/kZu dj.ks ;k dkj.kkauh vko';d Bjrks- 'kk'or fodkl gh i;kZoj.k iz'kklukph 
tckcnkjh vkgs- vktP;k i;kZoj.k iz'kklukleksj 'kk'or fodkl fuekZ.k dj.ks gs ,d 
vkOgku vkgs- i;kZoj.kkiq<hy vMFkGs nwj d:u 'kk'or fodkl LFkiu djrk ;sÅ 'kdsy 
vFkkZrp] R;klkBh izcG jktdh; bPNk'kDrh] tylao/kZu] ÅtkZ lao/kZu] eǹkja{k.k ;krwu 
i;kzoj.kkpk Úgkl VkGrk ;sÅ 'kdrks- R;klkBh 'kkluLrjko:u fofo/k ;kstuk] 
dk;Z'kkGk] ppkZl=] ifj"knkP;k ek/;ekrwu tutkxr̀h ?kMowu vk.kkos ykxrs- ^fodze 
lkjkHkkbZ fodkl o laokn fØ;k dsanẑ ] Hkkjrh; —"kh m|ksx izfr"Bku ;k lkj[;k dkgh 
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Lo;alsoh laLFkk fulxZ larqyu dj.;kpk iz;Ru djr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- rlsp fulxZ 
izsekrwu] fulxkZP;k trukrwu 'kk'or fodkl o fLFkj i;kZoj.k fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh 
i;kZoj.k iz'kklu o i;kZoj.k dk;ns ;kaph lDr vaeyctko.kh gk ;ksX; ekxZ vlY;kps 
fnlwu ;srs- 
 
lanHkZlwph % 
 

1) Dewals and Dweswal A Environmental Studies, Dhanpat Rai & Co. New Delhi 2004 
2) Joseph Benny, "Environmental Studies", Tata Mcgraw Hill New Delhi, 2008. 
3) Katual T. & Satake M. 'Environmental Pollution', Anmol Publication New Delhi 1998. 
4) Kumar A., 'Environmental Science', APH Publisher Co. New Delhi, 2009. 
5) www.environmentalpollushan.com 
6) http/www.sustainabledevelopment.com 
7½ ;'knk %;'keaFku ,fizy&twu 2016- 
8½ yskdlRrk isij 05 twu 2018- 
9½ tks'kh eks-ok- ^i;kZoj.k fo:gj iznq"k.k^ izcks/ku izdk'ku] bpydjath] 1996- 
10½ 'ksydj vHk;k] ^i;kZoj.k laj{k.k dk;nk^ ukf'kd yk gkÅl vkSjaxkckn 2004 
11½ lonh] dksGsdj] ^izk—frd o izk;ksfxd Hkwxksy^&fujkyh izdk'ku iq.ks 2000- 
12½ yksdiz'kklukrhy uoizokg] v:.kk izdk'ku ykbZV 2010- 
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lqlaLdr̀ lekt fufeZrhlkBh okpu laLdr̀hph vko’;drk 
 

lkS- lquank fodkl ikVhy ]  
xazFkiky] lgdkjHkw"k.k ,l- ds- ikVhy 

egkfo|ky;] dq:nokM]  
rk- f’kjksG] ft- dksYgkiwj-  

 

izLrkouk % 
 ekuo gk lektfiz; izk.kh vkgs] vls ekuokps o.kZu izfl/n fopkjoar vWfjLVkWVy ;kaus dsys vkgs- vUUk] oL= 
o fuokjk ;k ekuokP;k eqyHkwr HkkSfrd xjtk vkgsr- ijarw dsoG HkkSfrd ckchaoj euq"; txw 'kdr ukgh- thoukyk 
l[kksyrk o vFkZ izkIRk d:u ns.kkÚ;k dkgh vkReizòRRkhgh euq";izk.;ke/;s vlrkr- vk’kk dkgh izòRRkheqGs thoukyk 
vk’k; vkf.k mnkRrk feGr vlrs- /keZ] laLd̀rh] dyk v’kk xks"Vhpk mn; ekuokP;k Bk;h vl.kkÚ;k ;k mnkRRk 
izsj.kkeqGsp gksr vlrks- v’kk mnkRr xks”Vh ulR;k rj ekuokps eu fo/oald vkf.k udkjkRed xks”VhdMs oG.;kph 
‘kD;rk vlrs- ekuokph cq/nheRrk] Lej.k’kDrh o dYiuk’kDrh brj izk.;kis{kk vf/kd vlrs- ekuokP;k lokZaxh.k 
fodklklkBh Kkukph vko’;drk vlrs vkf.k gs Kku feGfo.;kpk euq”; vk;q”;Hkj iz;Ru djr vlrks- dkj.k 
R;krwup R;kP;k O;fDreRokph tM.k?kM.k gksr vlrs vkf.k lektkr vkn’kZ laLdkj{ke ukxfjd fuekZ.k gksrkr- ;k 
ekuofodkl izfØ;sr okpu gs ,d vR;ar izHkkoh lk/ku vkgs izxYHk okpu laLdr̀h gh lqlaLd̀r lektkps ,d 
O;PNsnd y{k.k vlrs- ekfgrh nsÅu euq”;kyk tkx̀r dj.;kps] ifjfLFkrhps ;ksX; vkdyu d:u ns.;kps] Kku 
euksjatd o laLdkj nsÅu ekuokph tM.k?kM.k dj.;kps eksBs vn~Hkwr lkeF;Z xzaFk okpukeqGs izkIr gksrs- lektkyk 
izxrh iFkkoj us.;kph izsj.kk vkf.k R;klkBh vko’;d vl.kkjs Kku o laLdkj gs nksUgh xzaFk okpukeqGs lektkyk 
miyC/k gksr vlrkr- 
laLd̀rh % 
 izR;sd ekuoh lektkyk laLd̀rh gh vlrsp- laLdr̀h gh ekuokpk fi<Ókufi<Ókapk okjlk fdaok ijaijk vkgs- 
Eg.ktsp rks okjlk ,dk fi<hdMwu nqlÚ;k fi<hdMs vO;kgri.ks lqiqnZ dsyk tkrks- ;k okj’kkps tru dj.kkÚ;k dkgh 
laLFkk izR;sd lektkr vklrkr- izkphu dkGkrhy eB] eafnjs o xq:dqys ;k v’kk gksR;k R;kaP;kdMwu ^lkaLd̀frd 
BsO;kaps tru o forj.k * ekSf[kd ekxkZus vusd ‘krds gksr gksrs- vktP;k dkGkr xzFkkay; gh lq/nk v’kkp izdkjph 
,d laLFkk vkgs-  
 lkekftd fodklkP;k izR;sd nf̀”Vdksukps izfrfcac nk[kfo.kkjk vkjlk Eg.kts R;k lektkph laLdr̀h vlrs- 
dkj.k lqfuf’Pkr vlk ^thouiFk* vlrks-  
O;k[;k %  
,MoMZ Vk;yj & ^^laLd̀rh Eg.kts v’kh ,d xqarkxqarhph vkf.k lexz O;oLFkk vlrs dh T;ke/;s Kku] J/nk] dyk] 
uhfrrRos] dk;nk] izFkk o brj {kerk vkf.k lo;h] lektkpk ,d lHkkln ;k ukR;kus ekuokyk vkRelkr djkO;k 
ykxrkr-** 
MkW- bjkorh dosZ & ^^euq”; lektkph MksGÓkauk fnl.kkjh HkkSfrd oLrq:Ik fufeZrh o MksGÓkauk u fnl.kkjh] i.k 
fopkjkauk vkdyu gks.kkjh eukse; l̀”Vh Eg.kts laLdr̀h gks;-** 

lkekU;r% laLdr̀h gh O;kid vFkkZus ekufld o O;fDrxr fodklkr enr djrs-  
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okpu % okpu Eg.kts usedh dks.krh izfØ;k vkgs] gs let.ks vko’;d vkgs- dks.kR;kgh Hkk”ksrhy v{kjs] ‘kCn] okD; 
;kaP;ko:u QDr utj fQjo.ks Eg.kts ^^okpu** ulrs- rj utjs leksj fnl.kkÚ;k v{kjkaP;k] ‘kCnkaP;k o okD;kaP;k 
vFkkZps ^vkdyu* gksÅu R;koj Lor%ph izfrfØ;k Lor%’kh uksanfo.ks Eg.kts ^okpu* vlrs-  
 okpu gs vkRefodkl dj.kkjs vlrs- ^Lo* ph vksG[k d:u ns.kksj vlrs- i.k okpu gs ^lk/;* ulwu ^lk/ku* 
vkgs- ekuo o fulxZ ;kaP;krhy la?k”kkZr ekuokpk t; gks.;klkBh rs lk/ku vkgs- okpukeqGs ekfgrhP;k xjtkaps rj 
lek/kku gksrsp] i.k T;k O;Drh izR;{kkr vkiY;k’kh cksyw ‘kdr ukghr] R;k xzaFkkP;k ek/;ekrwu vkiys fopkj 
brjkai;Zr iksgpow ‘kdrkr-  
 jk”Vªh; ikrGhojgh vusd la?kVuk okpu laLd̀rhlkBh iz;Ru djhr vkgsr- R;krhy ,d la?kVuk Eg.kts 
^uW’kuy cqd VªLV* (NBT) Hkkjr ljdkjus ^xzaFk o okpu* ;kaph vkoM lektkr :tfo.;klkBh b- l- 1957 e/;s 
^uW’kuy cqd VªLV*ph LFkkiuk dsyh- rlsp ^jktk jkeeksgu jk; yk;czjh QkmaMs’ku* gh xzaFk o R;kaps okpu ;kaP;k 
izlkjklkBh dk;Zjr vkgs- rlsp ifjorZu Ogkos] okpukph vkoM fuekZ.k Ogkoh- Eg.kwu ‘kklukus lu 2001 rs 2002 gs 
iqLRkd o”kZ Eg.kwu ?kksf”kr dsys gksrs- ;k iqLRkd o”kkZP;k fufeRrkus ‘kklukpk ukjk gksrk ^lokZlkBh iqLRkds fdaok 
iqLRkdkalkBh loZ* okpu gk lqlaLdr̀ o lqf’kf{kr lektke/khy egRokpk laLdkj vkgs-  

^^okpu vkgs izokl lqanj uO;k uO;k Kkukpk 
bfrgklkpk] lkfgR;kpk vkf.kd foKkukpk** 

 
okpukps egRo %  

fnlkekth dkghrjh fugkosA 
fnlkekth dkghrjh okpkosA 

 

 ojhy iaDrhrwu jkenklkuh fyg.;k okp.;kps egRo fo’kn dsys vkgs- vkiY;kdMs xkokxkar Jko.k efgU;kr 
jkek;.k] egkHkkjr ;klkj[;k /kkfeZd] ikSjkf.kd] ,sfrgkfld xzaFkkps okpu dsys tkr gksrs- bZnPk fufeRrkus jkst dqjk.k 
iB.k dsys tkr gksrs- ijarw vktP;k ;k /kkoiGhP;k thoukr gh laLd̀rh yksi ikor pkyyh vkgs- vktph r:.k fi<h] 
lqlaLdr̀ ?kjkrwu f’k{k.k ?ks.kkjk r:.k oxZ rj ;k okpu laLdr̀hiklwu vf/kdp nwjnwj tkr vlY;kps Hk;kog fp= 
vkgs- Vh- Ogh-] Ogh- lh- Mh- P;k vkØe.kkeqGs vkt eqykaps okpu deh >kys vkgs- lax.kd]  nwj/ouh] eksckbZy Qksu] 
bysDVªWfuDl bR;knh fo”k;h eqykph vksG[k gh dkGkph xjt cuyh vkgs- ijarw R;k lca/khP;k cnykaP;k vH;klklkBh 
iqjd okpu lkfgR;kph xjt vkgs-  
 uO;k Kku ra=Kkuk’kh tqGowu ?ksr vkiyh 21 O;k ‘krdkrhy okVpky lq: >kyh vlyh rjh] okpukps 
egRo d/khgh deh gksr ukgh] lair rj ukghp- ,danjhr okpukph vkoM miyC/k osG] o;ksxV] ek/;e ;ke/;s y{k.kh; 
cny >kyk vkgs- ;k oLRkqfLFkrhpk fLodkj dsykp ikghts- ifgY;k pgkcjkscj isij okp.ks] iqLrd gksrkr ?ksÅu okp.ks 
v’kk vkoMhP;k xks”Vhapk lj baVjusV] bZ&cqd ;kauk ;s.ks ‘kD; ukgh dnkfpr ;kp dkj.kkeqGs ekfgrh ra=Kku {ks=krhy 
eaMGh gGwgGw iqUgk okpukdMs oGr vkgsr-  
 mRre ‘kkjhfjd ok<hlkBh ldl vkgkjkph vko’;drk vlrs- R;kizek.ks Hkkofud] ekufld vkf.k ckSf/nd 
fodklklkBh mRre laLdkjkph vko’;drk vlrs- gk laLdkj dqVqac vkf.k ifjlj vkf.k mRRke okpukrwu gksr vlrks- 
ygkui.kh ,dnk gk okpu laLdkj >kyk Eg.kts rks r:.k] izkS< vkf.k ò/nkoLFksi;Zar dk;e jkgrks- eu [kÚ;k vFkkZus 
lè/n gksrs- oSpkfjd xazFk okpY;kus [kÚ;k vFkkZus cq/nhyk /kkj p<rs] okpukeqGs fopkj dYiuk o Hkkouk ;kaP;k 
vfHkO;Drhps lkeF;Z ok<rs- lkjklj fopkj djrk ;srks] rlsp thoukr ;s.kkÚ;k ladVkauk /kS;kZus rksaM nsrk ;srs- ekufld 
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mnkflurk nwj gksrs- nq%[k ipfo.;kph rkdn ;srs- fofo/k izdkjps okpu lkfgR; okpY;keqGs R;k dFksrhy ik=kaP;k 
Hkwfedkae/kwu ek.klkaP;k fofo/k xq.kkaps n’kZu gksrs- ek.klkaps xq.kfo’ks”k] LoHkko] fopkj R;kaph thou’kSth letrs- R;keqGs 
Lor%pk O;fDreRo fodkl lk/krk ;srs- Lor%ph thou’kSyh fodflr djrk ;srs-  
 okpukeqGs Kkukps le/̀nhdj.k gksrs- lrr uouohu ekfgrh feGr jkgrs- txkrhy fofo/k Lrjka’kh laidZ 
izLFkkfir djrk ;srks- ;’k feGfo.;klkBh d’kh /kMiM djk;ph gs letrs- mRre okpd lkgftdp vkiys /;s; 
fuf’pr d: ‘kdsy o rs xkB.;klkBh /kMiMw ykxsy vkf.k ,d fnol R;kr ;’kLoh i.k gksbZy- eukph izlUurk] 
vardj.kkph ‘kq/nrk tksikl.;kph ekuoh eukrhy] laosnu’khyrk tksikl.;kps dk;Z lkfgR;krwu gksr vlY;kus okpukph 
vkoM tksikl.ks vko’;d vkgs- vktP;k ;qodkaps thou fn’kkghu gksÅ u;s] ;qodkauk] fo|kF;kZauk Hkkoh fi<hyk l{ke 
fu/kZj cuok;ps vlsy rj vkiY;k fopkjkus vkf.k drR̀okus] lekt thou eaMhr dj.kkÚ;k ‘kkL=K] rRoK] lekt 
lq/kkjd] izcks/kudkj] lar ys[kd] doh] ijkØeh L=h&iq:”k bR;knhaps pfj=s] vkRepfj=s ;qodkauk ekxZn’kZd o 
LQqfrZnk;h Bjrhy- okpukeqGs Kku feGsy euksjatu gksbZy- ue fo’kky gksbZy] vgadkj xGwu iMsy vkf.k lokZr 
egRokps Eg.kts d/kh ,dkdhi.kk tk.ko.kkj ukgh- xzaFk rqEgkyk Lor%P;k vkr ikgk;yk enr djrkr- ckgsjps tx 
nk[kforkr- xazFk gk vlk f’k{kd vkgs dh] tks xq: nf{k.k ekxr ukgh] f’k{skps Hk; nk[kor ukgh] vksjMr ukgh] :lr 
ukgh] rqeP;k vKkukph d/khgh dho djhr ukgh o d/khgh Lor%toGps dkghgh yior ukgh- vlk mnkj ân;h f’k{kd 
gok vlsry rj rqEgh fuf’prp xzaFk okpukdMs oGk- thoukrhy vusd O;ogkjkph vuqHkwrh ns.;kps lkeF;Z okpukr 
vkgs- ekuP;k izxrhpk vkf.k lokZafx.k fodklkpk ekxZ okpukrwup lkiMrks- Eg.kwup  

^^okpky rj okpky** 
lekjksi %  
 laLdkj{ke ukxfjd fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh ckyi.kkr R;kaP;koj ;ksX; laLdkj gks.ks vko’;d vkgs- gs laLdkj 
izcks/kukP;k osxosxGÓk i/nrh}kjs o okpukP;k lo;h}kjs dsy tkÅ ‘kdrkr- okpukpk lekt thoukoj ifj.kke gksrks- 
pkaxY;k okpukP;k lo;h ekulkyk {kqnz tkf.kokaP;k ifydMs ?ksÅu tkrkr- Eg.kwup ekuoh thoukr okpukyk Qkj 
egRo vkgs- okpukeqGs ckSf/nd] HkoukRed fodkl rj gksrksp] iajrq laLd̀rh vkf.k ekuoh lektkpk rks egROkpk ?kVd 
Bjrks-  
 

lanHkZ lqph %  
1½  dqyd.khZ ‘kkSud % ^laLdr̀h ^ fulxZ vkf.k thou’kSyh*] iq.ks] Mk;eaM ifCyds’ku, 2007 
2½  ujxqans jsorh % ^xazFkky; vkf.k lkekftd fodkl*] iq.ks] ;qfuOglZy izdk’ku] 2013 
3½ nk;nkj HkkÅ  %  ^lekt’kkL=kph :ijs”kk*, ukxiqj] va’kqyk ifCyds’ku 1991 
4½ foHkwrs Hkkyck % ^okpu&ys[ku ¼ltZu o mi;kstu½*, f’kokth fo|kihB] izkS< o fuajrj f’k{k.k vkf.k  
   foLrkj dk;Z foHkkx] dksYgkiwj] 2007- 
5½ oku[kMs izfrHkk % ^lqlaLd̀r lektkP;k ?kM.khlkBh okpu laLdr̀hph vko’;drk*] f’k{k.k laØe.k] vkWDVkscj 2006- 
6½ ykatsokn ujsanz %  ^iqLrdka’kh eS=h d: ;kA*] f’k{k.k laØe.k] ekpZ 2003- 
7½ nslkbZ v’kksd %  ^okpu ,d thou izokl*] f’k{k.k laØe.k] tkusokjh 2011- 
8½ HkkaM ckck %  ^eqykaP;k okpu laLdkjkdMs MskGs>kd*] lk/kuk lkIrkfgd] 18 lIVsacj] 2010] vad 6- 
9½ xskjs @;sMys %  ^f’k{kd Kkunhi*] Kkunhi izdk’ku] ykrwj] 1998- 
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शा वाडी तालु यातील  रताळी लागवडीचा भौगोिलक  अ यास 
 

ा.डॉ.नामदेव शामराव आडनाईक   
रयत िश ण सं थेचे,  

ा.डॉ.एन.डी.पाटील महािव ालय,मलकापूर- पेरीड, ता.शाहवाडी,को हापूर.     
 

 १. तावना  
  भारता या ब तेक भागात रता याची लागवड केली जाते. महारा ात ामु याने 
को हापूर सातारा , पुणे, सांगली, परभणी, अमरावती इ यादी िज ांत रता याची 
लागवड केली जाते.  

   शा वाडी तालु याचा  े फळा या दृ ीने   िज ांत थम मांक आह.े हा ड गरी 
तालुका असून येथे पावसाचे माण जा त आह.े येथे वारणा,कडवी,शाळी,कासारी या मुख 
न ा आहेत. तालु यात ऊस,भात,नागली,मका, इ. मुख िपके आहेत.     
         रता याम ये 'अ', 'ब' आिण 'क' ही जीवनस वे तसेच फॉ फरस, पोटॅिशयम, 
कॅि शयम, मॅ ेिशयम, लोह, इ यादी खिनजे भरपूर माणात असतात. रता याम ये १६ 
ट े  टाच आिण ४ ट े   साखर असते. रता याचा उपयोग उपवासा या दवशी 
खा पदाथ हणून केला जातो. रताळी उकडून कवा भाजून खातात. रता या या वेलाचा 
उपयोग पशुखा  हणूनही केला जातो.  
२. उ   
को हापूर िज हयातील  शा वाडी तालु यातील  रताळी लागवडीचा अ यास करणे.  
३. मािहती संकलन व अ यास प ती  

   सदर शोधिनबंध दु यम व पा या मािहतीवर आधा रत असून य ् 
िनरी णाव नही  मािहतीचे संकलन केले आह.े 
४. हवामान आिण जमीन  

   रता या या िपकाला उ ण हवामान पोषक आह.े या ठकाणचे हवामान उबदार 
असून भरपूर सूय काश असतो आिण दवस व रा ी या तापमानात फारसा फरक नसतो, 

अशा ठकाणी रता याचे पीक चांगले येते. रता या या िपका या यो य वाढीसाठी २७ ते 
३२०  सेि सअस तापमान आव यक असते. तापमान १०० सेि सअसपे ा कमी अस यास 
वेलांची वाढ खंुटते. धु याचाही या िपका या वाढीवर अिन  प रणाम होतो. या ठकाणी 
वा षक पज यमान ७०० ते १,००० िमलीमीटर असते, अशा ठकाणी रता याचे पीक 

चांगले येते.  
   रताळी लागवडीसाठी साधारण उतार असलेली व उ म िनच याची जमीन या 

िपका या लागवडीसाठी िनवडावी. टेकडी या उतारावरील वरकस जिमनीत हे पीक घेता 
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येईल. हणून म यम तीची, भुसभुशीत आिण पा याचा उ म िनचरा होणारी जिमन 

रता या या लागवडीसाठी िनवडावी. लागवडीक रता जमीन १५ ते २५ स.मी. खोलीपयत 
नांग न कवा खोदून यावी. ६० स.मी. अंतरावर वरंबे जिमनी या उतारास काटकोनात 
करावेत. 
५. रता या या जाती  
१) वषा  

ि गुिणत संकरातून िवकसीत केलेली  ली जात खरीप हंगामात लागवडीसाठी 
उपयु  आहे. या जातीचे कंद लाल रंगाचे, मोठे असून आकाराने लांबट व दो ही टोकांस 

िनमुळते असतात. गरांचा रंग िपवळसर असतो. रता या या बे याची लागवड 
के यापासून चार मिह यांनी कंद काढणीस तयार होतात. हा वाण पा याचा ताण सहन 
क  शकतो. 

या जातीचे हे टरी सरासरी उ पादन २० ते २५ टन इतके िमळते.  
२) ही-३५  

ही जात र बी कवा उ हाळी हंगामात लागवडीसाठी उपयु  आह.े ा जातीचे कंद 
पांढ या रंगाचे असून ते आकाराने गोल असतात. पीक लागवडीनंतर चार मिह यांनी कंद 
काढणीस तयार होतात. या जातीचे उ पादन हे टरी १३ टन इतके िमळते.  

३) स ाट  
ही जात खरीप आणी र बी या दो ही हंगामात लागवडीसाठी उपयु  असून 

बे या या लागवडीनंतर ९० ते १०५ दवसांत कंद काढणीसाठी तयार होतात.या जातीचे 
उ पादन हे टरी १० टनांपयत िमळते.  

४) कालमेघ  
नवी द ली येथील भारतीय कृिष अनुसंधान सं थेने रता या या सुधारीत जातीची 

िशफारस केली आह.े ही लवकर तयार होणारी जात खरीप आिण र बी या दो ही हंगामात 

लागवडीसाठी यो य आह.े ा जातीचे कंद ग हाळ रंगाचे असून आकाराने गोल असतात 
आिण िपका या लागवडीनंतर ९० ते १०५ दवसांत काढणीसाठी तयार होतात. या 
जातीचे उ पादन हे टरी २६ ते ३२ टनापयत िमळते.  
५) पुसा सफेद  

ही जात तैवानमधून आणले या जातीमधून एफ. ए. १७ या िनवड प तीने िवकिसत 
केली आह.े या जातीची रताळी म यम आकाराची असून वेलां या लागवडीपासून १२० ते 
१३५ दवसांनी काढणीसाठी तयार होतात. या जातीचे उ पादन हे टरी २३ ते २६ टन 
िमळते.  
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६) पुसा लाल  
'नो रन' या जपानी जातीपासून ही जात िनवड प तीने िवकिसत केलेली आह.े या 

जातीचे कंद लाल रागाचे असून गर व छ पांढरा असतो. या जातीची रताळी म यम 
आकाराची असून टोकाकडे िनमुळती आिण म ये जाड असतात. या वाणाची साठवण 

मता चांगली आह.े  

७) पुसा सुनहरी  
अमे रकेतील वाणापासून ही जात िवकसीत कर यात आली आह.े ा जाती या 

कंदाचा गर फकट ना रगी रंगाचा असतो आणी यात 'अ' जीवनस वाचे माण पांढ या 

गरा या जाती पे ा जा त असत.े 
६. बेणे तयार करणे   

रता याची लागवड ामु याने वेलाचे तुकटे (छाट) वाप न जून मिह या या 
दुस या पंधरव ात केली जात.े सवसाधारणपणे आधी या हंगामातील िपकाचे छाट काढून 
नवीन िपकाची लागवड केली जाते. या ठकाणी आधी या हंगामातील लागवड उपल ध 
नसेल, अशा ठकाणी रोपवाटीकेत वतं पणे बेणे तयार करतात.  लागवडीसाठी वेलां या 

श ाकडील व मध या भागातील बेणे िनवडावे. बे याची लांबी २० ते ३० स.मी. असावी, 

यावर तीन ते चार डोळे असावेत. एका गंुठा े ासाठी वेलाचे ८०० तुकडे लागतात. 
लागवड करताना बेणे वरं यावर २५ स.मी. अंतरावर लावावे. येक ठकाणी एक फाटा 
(बेणे) लावावे. बे याचा मधला भाग जिमनीत पुरावा व दो ही टोके उघडी ठेवावीत. 
बे या या मध या भागावरील दोन डोळे मातीत पुरले जातील, अशी काळजी यावी. 

स या कर यापूव  पुरेसे शेणखत िमसळावे, तसेच लागवडी या वेळी ४० कलो न , 

५० कलो फुरद व ७५ कलो पालाश ित हे  टरी ावे. लागवडीनंतर ४० दवसांनी ४० 
कलो न  ित हे  टरी ावे.  
७. हंगाम  

महारा ात रता याची लागवड ामु याने खरीप आिण र बी हंगामात केली जात.े 
खरीप िपकाची लागवड जून-जुलै मिह यात अथवा पा याची सोय असणा या ठकाणी 
एि ल-मे मिह यात करतात. र बी हंगामातील लागवड ऑ टोबर-नो हबर मिह यात 

करतात. रता या या िपकाला खरीप हंगामात पाणी दे याची आव यकता नसत,े परंतु 

कमी पावसा या देशात पाणी देणे आव यक असत.े र बी आिण उ हाळी हंगामात 
जिमनी या मगदुरा माणे दर ४ ते ८ दवसां या अंतराने पाणी ावे. साधारणपणे 
िपका या कालावधीत पा या या १२ ते १४ पा या ा ात. रता याला िवशेषत: 
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उपवासा या दवशी जा त मागणी असते. यामुळे थािनक बाजारपेठेचा िवचार क न 
मह वा या उपवासा या दवशी रताळी तयार होतील, अशा प तीने  रता याची लागवड 

करावी.  
८. आंतरमशागत  

लागवडीनंतर नवीन फुटवे येऊन रता याचे वेल वाढू लागतात आिण थो ाच 
कालावधीत सव जमीन वेलांनी झाकून जाते. यामुळे या िपकाला तणांचा फारसा उप व 
होत नाही. तरी आव यकते माणे िपकांम ये खुरपणी करावी. पीक अडीच ते तीन 
मिह यांचे झा यावर िपकाला भर देणे ज रीचे असत.े िपकाला मातीची भर द यामुळे 
जिमनीतील कंद चांगले पोसतात आिण ते झाकले गे यामुळे यांची वाढही चांगली होते.  

रता या या िपकाम ये मशागतीचे एक मह वाचे काम हणजे 'वेलांची पालटणी' करणे 

होय. जिमनीत टेकले या वेलां या डो यातून मुळे फुटतात. अशा वेळी लागवडीनंतर ४५ ते 
६० दवसां या दर यान श ाकडील भागाचा गंुडाळा क न ठेव यास मुळे फुटत नाहीत. 
आिण रता याचे कंद चांगले पोसले जातात. हणून वेलांची पालटणी यो य वेळी करणे 
मह वाचे आह.े  

९.  कडी  
१. पाने खाणारी अळी  (िलफ इ टग कॅटरिपलर)  

ही अळी रता याची पाने खाऊन िपकाचे फार नुकसान करते. या कडीचा ादुभाव 
िवशेषत : पावसाळी हंगामात जा त दसून येतो.  

२. स ा भुंगा  ( वीट पोटॅटो िव हील )  

           रता यावरील ही एक मह वाची क ड आह.े या कडीचे ौढ भुंगे रता या या 
खोडात अंडी घालतात आणी अं ांतून िनघाले या अ या जिमनीत वाढणारी रताळी 
पोख न िपकाचे मो ा माणावर नुकसान करतात. रताळी साठवणीतही या कडीचे 

जनन चालू असते. रता या या िपकावर रोगांचा उप व फारसा दसून येत नाही. परंतु  
काही माणात खोड कुजणे हा बुरशीज य रोग दसून येतो. रोगट झाडाची पाने िपवळी 
पडतात. खोड आतून काळपट दसते. या रोगा या िनयं णासाठी िनरोगी बेणे वापरावे 
तसेच रोग ितबंधक जात ची लागवड करावी. तयार झालेले कंद जिमनीत ४ ते ५ आठवडे 

रा  शकतात, परंतु कंदांची काढणी उिशरा के यास स ा भुं याचा उप व वाढतो. तसेच 

उ पादन कमी येते.  
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१०. काढणी  
लागवडीनंतर सुमारे साडेतीन ते चार मिह यांनी पाने िपवळी पडू लाग यानंतर 

रता याची काढणी करावी. पूण तयार झाले या रता याची साल खरड यास ती लगेच 
सुकत.े परंतु तयार नसले या कोव या रता याची साल मा  तशीच ओली रा न नंतर 
यावर काळपट डाग पडतात. कंद अप रप  अस यास कापले या भागावर गद िहरवट 

झाक येते. कंदाची काढणी कर यापूव  साधारणत: ३ ते ४ दवस आधी पाणी द यास 
कंदांची काढणी करणे सोपे जाते.  
११. िन कष  
१. शा वाडी तालु यातील  मृदा,हवामान व पज य  रताळी लागवडीसाठी अनुकूल आह.े 
२. शा वाडी तालु यातील  लागवडीखालील  एकून े  ५६००७ हे टर असून यापैक  

१२०० हे टर (२.१४ ट े  ) े ावर रताळी लागवड केली जाते. 
३. तालु यातील रताळी मुंबई,पुणे,को हापूर येथील बाजारपेठेत एजंटामाफत पाठवली 

जातात.  
४.  रताळी या दराचा िवचार करता हंगाम सु  होताना एक कलोचा दर ३५ पये पयत 

असतो लगेच तो १५ पये पयत खाली येतो. 
५. रताळीपासून इतर उ पादने तयार के यास शेतक याना फायदा होऊन रताळी लागवड 

े ातही वाढ होईल. 
 

संदभ:  
1. कृषी तं ान मािहती क , डॉ. बाळासाहेब सावंत कोकण कृषी िव ापीठ, दापोली. 

2. शा वाडी तालुका कृषी िव तार अिधकारी कायालय, येळाणे-मलकापूर. 
3. http://www.drbawasakartechnology.com/   
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ekuoh gDd fodkl vkf.k okLro 
izk- vfouk’k Hkkuqnkl Qyds  
tke[ksM egkfo|ky;] tke[ksM 

 
izkLrkfod& 

ekuoh gDdkaph ladYiuk [kwi foLr̀r vkgs- O;kIrh tUetkr Lora= vkgs-  vkf.k 
lekugh vkgs-izfr"Bk vkf.k ntkZ feG.;klkBh o feGkysyk ntkZ vkf.k izfr"Bk 
fVd.;klkBh R;kyk R;kps lektthou U;k;kus tx.;klkBh gDdkaph xjt vkgs-  
O;Drhyk dkgh gDd tUerk%gkp izkIr gksr vlrkr- R;krp ekuoh gDd vls lacks/kys 
vkgs-  

 
ekuoh gDd izjaHk & 

ekuoh gDd gs lqjokrhP;k dkGkr d/khp myxMysys ukghr-xjtsuqlkj dkGkP;k 
vks?kkr rs fodlhr >kys vkgsr-osxosxG;k jktoVhe/;s jktlRrsdMqu lektkoj gksr 
vlysY;k vU;k;krqu R;kapk mxe >kysyk vkgs- mRØkarhP;k ekxkZus rs fodlhr >kysys 
vkgsr- Ýsap Lokra= lerk ca/kqrk gh mnkRr rRos txkr rhup fnysyh vkgsr- R;kuarj 
brj izkarkr ns[khy ;k rRokapk Lohdkj >kyk- vesjhdk jf’k;k ;kgh ns’kke/;s ØkaR;k 
>kY;k R;kauk ns[khy Lokra«;kpk Eg.ktsp ekuoh gDdkapk fopkj vkf.k Lohdkj djkok 
ykxyk-  
 Hkkjrke/;s egkRek T;ksrhjko Qqys] lkfof=ckbZ Qqys] jkt"khZ 'kkgq egkjkt] MkW- 
vkacsMdj ;kauh lektkrhy yksdkalkBh ekxklysY;k] 'kks"khr fuj{kj] vMk.kh] yksdkalkBh 
lekurspk y<k mHkkjyk-  ;krqup ekuoh gDd pGoG iq<s vkyh-  Hkkjrke/;sp gk 
fopkj :to.;kl lqjokr >kyh-  
nksu tkxrhd la?k"kZ & 

folkos 'krd gs ekuoh la?k"kkZps 'krd Eg.kkos ykxsy- ;kp dkGkr nksu egk;q/ns 
>kyh- ekuoh thou m/oLr gks.;kP;k macjB;koj mHks gksrs- i.k gksrk gksrk jkghys-  
Hk;adj v’kk ,dkf/kdkj’kkgh jktoVhus ekuokyk m/oLr dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk-  
yksdkaph gR;k dsyh-  txkpk var gksbZy dh dk; v’kh ifjfLFkrh fuekZ.k >kyh-  ;krqu 
txkyk okpok;ps vlsy rj ek.klk&ek.klkrhy] ns’kkns’kkrhy la?k"kZ feVyk ikfgts vls 
er r;kj >kys-  ;klkBhp vesjhdk ¼:>osLV½ jf’k;k ¼LVWyhu½ baXyaMps ¼pphZy½ ;kauh 
tkxrhd 'kkarrslkBh iz;Ru lq: dsys-  24 vkWDVkscj 1945 yk laa;qDr jk"Vª la?kVusph 
LFkkiuk d:u txkph 'kkarrk o lqj{khrrk dj.;kr gkrHkkj ykoyk ;kp la?kVusus ekuoh 
gDd vkf.k ek.klk&ek.klkrhy mPp fuprk u"V dj.;klkBh iz;Ru dsys vkf.k 
R;klkBh ekuoh gDd vkf.k tkxrhd ekuoh vf/kdkjkph ?kks"k.kk dsyh 10 fMlsacj 
1948 ;k fno’kh gk Bjko laer dsyk-  ;kgh iq<s tkoqu vkfFkZd vkf.k lkaLdr̀hd 
ukxjh o jktdh; vf/kdkj 16 fMlsacj 1966 yk laer >kys vkf.k R;kaph dk;Zokgh 
ns[khy 1976 iklqu lq: >kyh-  
ekuoh gDdkaph lun & ekuo Eg.kwu O;fDryk fulxZ fu;ekusp ts vf/kdkj izkIr 
>kysys vlrkr- R;kyk ekuoh vf/kdkj ¼Human Rights½ Eg.krkr-euq";kph izfr"Bk] 
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L=h&iq:"kkph lekurk vkf.k lkekftd lanHkkZr R;kaps Lokra= ;k ckchapk ekuoh 
vf/kdkjkr lekos’k gksrks- U;k; vkf.k lekurk ;k eqY;kyk izek.k ekuqu euq";kyk dkgh 
eqyHkwr vf/kdkj vlys ikfgtsr gk mnkRr fopkj vkr toGtoG loZ lqlaLdr̀ 
lektkus ekU; dsysyk vkgs- la;qDr jk"Vª la?kVusP;k /;s;/kksj.kkr ekuoh vf/kdkjkP;k 
izLFkkiusyk e/;fcanq ekuysys vkgs- yksd’kkgh ns’kkaP;k jkT;?kVusr ekuoh gDdkapk 
¼eqyHkqr gDd Eg.kwu½ lekos’k gksr vkgs- Hkkjrgh R;kyk viokn ukgh- vkt txkrhy 
dks.krsgh jk"Vª m?kMi.ks rjh ekuoh gDd ukdk: 'kdr ukgh-  
 ekuoh gDdkP;k ?kks"k.ksr v’kh Xokgh ns.;kr vkyh vkgs dh] loZ ek.kls tUer% 
Lora= vlqu oa’k] o.kZ] fyax] Hkk"kk] /keZ] jktdh; ok vU; ers dks.kR;k jk"Vªkryk o 
dks.kR;k lektkryk] Jhear dh xjhc] tUe dksBs >kyk vkf.k ntkZ dks.krk ;kiSdh 
d’kkpkgh fopkj u djrk lunsr fnysys loZ gDd R;kyk izkIr gksrkr-  Lokra= vkf.k 
lekurscjkscjp thfor Lokra«;] lqjf{krrk] xqykefxjh] 'kkfjjhd NG] vekuoh okx.kwd] 
vekuq"k f’k{kk ;krqu eqDrrk] dk;|kiq<s lekurk] dk;|kus leku laj{k.k] 'kklukP;k 
ygjhizek.ks vVd] LFkkuc/nrk fdaok gn~nikjhyk izfrca/k] vkjksi fl/n gksbZi;Zar fujkijk/k 
letys tk.;kpk vf/kdkj] [kktxh i=O;ogkj xqIr jk[k.;kpk vf/kdkj] ns’kkr dksBsgh 
okLrO; dj.;kpk vkf.k lapkjkpk gDd] jk"Vªh;Rokpk vkf.k jk"Vªh;Ro cny.;kpk gDd] 
oa’k] jk"Vªh;Ro vkf.k /keZ ;kapk fopkj u djrk dks.kk’khgh fookg dj.;kpk vf/kdkj] 
rlsp fopkj Lokra«;] /kkfeZd Lokra«;] ekyeRrk ckGx.;kpk vf/kdkj er Lokra«;]  
’kkarrsus ,d= ;s.;kpk o la?kfVr gks.;kpk vf/kdkj] ernkukr o ns’kkP;k jkT;dkjHkkjkr 
lgHkkxh gks.;kpk vf/kdkj vkgs-  
 ckohlO;k dyekr vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftd gDd lekfo"B dsys vkgsr-  
lektkrhy izR;sd ?kVdkyk lkekftd lqjf{krrspk gDd vkgs-  rlsp izR;sd jkT;kph 
lk/kulkexzh ,d= dsY;kojp O;Drhps vkfFkZd o lkekftd gDd izkIr gksÅ 'kdrkr 
;koj fo’okl O;Dr dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- dke dj.ks vkiY;k vkoMhuqlkj uksdjh 
iRdj.ks] dkekP;k U;k; vVh vl.ks] csdkjhiklqu laj{k.k feG.ks] leku dkeklkBh leku 
osru] dkexkj la?kVuk LFkkiu dj.ks] lHkklnRo fLodkj.ks] Lor%P;k vkf.k dqVqackps 
vkjksX;kl vkf.k lqfLFkrhl ;ksX; vls jkg.kheku Bsork ;s.ks] fojaxqGk iq.kZ ixkjh jtk] 
csdkjh] vktkjhi.k] viaxRo ] oS/kO;] ò̀/nkoLFkk o vU; vkiRrhP;k osGh lqjf{krrk 
feG.ks gk ukxfjdkapk gDd vkgs-  rlsp f’k{k.k feG.ks] fdeku izkFkfed f’k{k.k eksQr 
feG.ks gk ukxfjdkapk gDd vkgs-  
 ekuoh gDd lunsrhy gDdkaps Lo:i vk’k;koj ǹ"Vh{ksi VkdY;kuarj R;kaph 
vFkZiq.kZrk o O;kidrk y{kkr ;srs-  lunsrhy gDdkaph vaeyctko.kh dj.ks] ;quksP;k 
loZ lHkkln jk"Vªkaoj ca/kudkjd vkgsr-  Eg.kwu txkrhy dks.krsgh jk"Vª vkiY;k 
ukxfjdkuk ekuoh gDd ukdk: 'kdr ukgh-  ekuoh gDdkaph dk;Zokgh ;ksX; i/nrhus 
gksrs dh ukgh gs ikg.;klkBh ;quksus vkarjk"Vªh; ekuoh gDd vk;ksx LFkkiu dsyk vkgs-  
;k vk;ksxkP;k vgokyko:u ;quks ns’kkP;k izxrhps eqY;ekiu d:u Øeokjh ykors-  
R;keqGs izR;sd ns’k vkiY;k varxZr dkjHkkjkr ikjn’kZdrk vk.kqu gDdkaph fLFkrh 
lq/kkj.;klkBh iz;Ru djhr vlrkuk fnlrks-  
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 ekuoh gDd uSfrd Lo:ikps vkgsr- dkgh ns’kkauh ;k gDdkauk eqyHkwr gDd 
Eg.kqu fLodkjys o R;kpk jkT; ?kVusr lekos’k dsyk vkgs- ;quksus vkiY;k loZ lHkkln 
jk"Vªkaoj ekuoh gDdkaph vaeyctko.kh dj.ks ca/kudkjd dsysys vkgs- rjhgh ,[kkn;k 
lHkkln jk"Vªkus vkY;k ukxjhdkaps gDd fgldqu ?ksrys fdaok gDdkaiklqu oafpr Bso.;kpk 
iz;Ru dsY;kl ;quks R;kfojks/kkr ifj.kkedkjd mik; ;kstuk d: 'kdr ukgh-  gh 
oLrqfLFkrh vkgs- ek= gDdkP;k lunsus txkr ukxjh gDdkac|ky tkxr̀h >kysyh vkgs-  
ekuokus eqyHkwr gDd dks.krs gs txkP;k bfrgklkr izFkep Li"V >kys- ;quksus R;kaps 
lafgRrhdj.k d:u R;kaP;k ikBh’kh vkiys uSfrd o dk;ns’khj lkeF;Z mHks dsys-  
R;keqGs dks.kR;kgh jk"Vªkrhy O;Drhoj fdaok lektxVkoj gks.kkjk vU;k; ex rks lRrsP;k 
ukok[kkyh vlks o /keZ] o.kZ ;kaP;k ukok[kkyh vlks rks vkrk dsoG vU;k; dj.kkÚ;k 
jk"Vªkph varxZr ckc jkfgysyh ukgh- rks fo"k; vkajjk"Vªh; ppsZpk gksrks- R;keqGs txkrhy 
ukxfjd o ljdkjs ekuoh gDdkaP;k n"̀Vhus tkxr̀ gks.;kl enr gksrs- ekuoh gDdkapk 
fo"k; ,sj.khoj ;sÅu R;kph O;kidrk ò/nhaxr gksrs-  
 ekuoh gDdkaph fLFkrh vfr’k; n;uh; gksrh- ;sFkh dksV;ko/kh yksd ekuoh 
gDdkaiklqu oafpr gksrs- ns’kkrhy loZ ukxfjdkauk lUekukus o izfr"Bsus thou txkrk 
vkys ikfgts;klkBh lekt lq/kkj.ksP;k pGoGh >kY;k- Qqys nkaiR;] jktf"kZ 'kkgq egkjkt 
vkf.k] MkW-fHkejko vacsMdjkauh R;klkBh ekuo eqDrhph /kksj.ks vk[kyh o PkGoGh 
mHkkjY;k R;krqu Hkkjrkr ekuoh gDdkackcr lekteu ltx >kys gksrs- ;quksus ekuoh 
gDdkph lun laer dsY;kuarj Hkkjrkr jkT;?kVuk fufeZrh izfØ;syk izkjaHk >kysyk gksrk-  
?kVukdkjkauh HkkjrkP;k jkT;?kVusr eqyHkwr gDdkapk lekos’k d:u ;quksP;k /;s;kyk 
ikfBack fnyk- HkkjrkP;k jkT;?kVusrhy eqyHkwr gDd gs ekuoh gDdkaP;k lunsrhy 
gDdka’kh lqlaxr vkgsr gs gDd loZ Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkauk miyC/k vkgsr-  
 
Hkkjrh; jkT; ?kVusrhy eqyHkwr gDd 
1- lekurspk gDd 
2- Lokra«;kpk gDd 
3- 'kS{kf.kd o lkaLdf̀rd gDd 
4- /kkfeZd gDd 
5- ekyeRrspk gDd 

6- 'kks"k.kkfo:/npk gDd 
7- ekfgrhpk gDd 
8- 'kS{kf.kd gDd 
9- ?kVukRed mik;;kstuspk gDd 

 jkT;?kVusr eqyHkwr gDdkaph uksan d:u rs ns’kkrhy loZ ukxfjdkapk miHkksxrk 
;srhy v’kh fLFkrh fuekZ.k dj.ks gh jkT;kph tckcnkjh vkgs- vkt ns’kkr vfLrRokr 
vlysyk lkekftd HksnkHksn o vkfFkZd fo"kerk] fyaxHksn o /kkfeZd Hksnkus loZ ukxfjd 
vkiY;k gDdkapk miHkksx ?ksÅ ’kdr ukghr gs okLro vkgs- lkekftd o vkfFkZd 
fo"kerseqGs jktdh; lekurk fujFkZd Bjr vkgs-MkW- ch-vk- vkacsMdj ;kauh jkT;?kVuk 
Lohdkjrkuk dsysY;k Hkk"k.kkr vkt vki.k ,dk folaxr v’kk jktdh; O;oLFksr izos’k 
djhr vkgksr- lkekftd o vkfFkZd lekursP;k vHkkokus xzklysY;k lektkr lekurk gk 
fojks/kkHkkl vkiys jktdh; HkforO; Qkjls mToy ukgh gs n’kZfo.kkjk vkgs-vktgh 
R;ke/;s Qkjls ifjorZu >kY;kps fnlr ukgh-  
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 Hkkjr ljdkjus ns’kkrhy ekuoh gDdkaph fLFkrh lq/kkj.;klkBh ?kVukRed 
mik;;kstukacjkscjp dkgh lafo/kkfud laLFkk @ vk;ksxkph fufeZrh dsyh vkgs- ;k laLFkk 
ekuoh gDdkP;k j{k.kklkBh iz;Ru’khy vkgsr R;k v’kk vkgsr-  
1-  jk"Vªh; ekuoh gDd vk;ksx 
2- jkT; ekuoh gDd vk;ksx 
3- ekuoh gDd U;k;ky; 
4- vYila[;kad ekxkloxZ o efgyk vk;ksx 
5- Lo;alsoh la?kVuk 
6- tufgr ;kfpdk @ loksZP; U;k;ky;kpk iq<kdkj ¼lfØ;rk½ 
 
Ekuoh gDdkaph okLrfodrk & 
 Ekuoh gDkaP;k j{k.kkFkZ dsysyh mik;;kstuk iqjs’kh vkgs vls ekurk ;sr ukgh-  
dkj.k vktgh nfyr] 'kksf"kr] d"Vdjh] 'ksretqj] efgyk] ckyds b- P;k gDdkaps 
mYya?ku gksr vkgs- 'kklu lektkrhy izLFkkfir mPpHkzq] JhearkP;k gDdkaph tso<h 
dkGth okgrs R;kP;k ,d 'kRrka’kgh dkGth ;sFkh ifj?kkojhy lektxVkaph ?ksrkuk fnlr 
ukgh-  R;keqGs gs oxZ iznh?kZdkG vU;k;kps cGh Bjr vkgsr- ;k vU;k; xzLrrqu fuekZ.k 
>kysyk vlarks"k r.kko] ng’kroknh dR̀;s o u{kyoknklkj[;k fonzksgh pGoGhauk 
vodk’k izkIr d:u nsr vkgs- ifj.kkeh ns’kkr /kkfeZd fonzksg] lkekftd rqVysi.k o 
vkfFkZd foi".krsrqu vkysys cdkyi.kkus 'kklu O;oLFksykp vkOgkfur dsys vkgs-  ;k 
vkOgkukapk lkeuk dj.;klkBh 'kklu o lektkus fo/kk;d ǹ"Vhdksu ?ksÅu loZ izdkjP;k 
fo"k..krsoj ?kkr ?kkyqu lekrspk izokg xfreku dsyk ikfgts-  
 
lanHkZ& 

1. Darren O’s Byre – Human An Introduction Pearson, 2011 

2- MkW- nsoGk.kdj 'kSysanz & Hkkjrh; ijjk"Vª /kksj.k& lkrR; vkf.k fLFkR;arj izfrek  
  izdk’ku 2007 
3- eWfDeyu] ,fyLVj & n bysD’ku dfe’ku fujtk xksiky t;k vkf.k izrkiHkkuq  
  esgrk ,fM’kUl] Vw iksfyfVDl ub baMh;k-  
4- uW’kyu bysD’ku LVMh] nse/n 
5- Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVuk o ?kVukRed izfØ;k & [kaM 1] rqdkjke tk/ko o egs’k  
  f’kjkiwjdj 
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yksd’kkghrhy fuoM.kwd fo"k;d lq/kkj.kk 
izk- ,y-Ogh lkds 

egkRek Qqys uwru egkfo|ky; fejtxko 
 

yksdkaP;k fuoM.kqd izfØ;srhy lgHkkxkojp jktdh; fuoM.kqdkaps ;’k vi;’k 
voyacqu vlrs-  txkrhy jk"VªkiSdh vusd jk"Vªkr yksdlgHkkxkfouk Mc?kkbZyk xsysY;k 
yksd’kkgh ;a=.kkaph mnkgj.ks fnlrhy R;kaP;k rqyusus Hkkjr vkn’kZ yksd’kkgh jk"Vª Eg.kwu 
fnolsafnol fodkl ikor vkgs-  
 Hkkjrklkj[;k izpaM yksdla[;k vlysY;k fofo/k Hkkf"kd izns’kkar Hkkjr 
iztklRrkd jk"Vª >kY;kiklqu xsyh vusd o"kZ yksd’kkghP;k eqY;kauk /kDdk u ykxq nsrk 
ns’k rlsp jkT; ikrGhojhy fuoM.kqdk ;’kLohi.ks jkcohr vkgs-  izR;sd fuoM.kwdh’kh 
laca/khr fu;ekr lq/kkj.kk dj.;kps iz;Ru Hkkjrh; fuoM.kwd vk;ksx djr vkgs-  

fnolsafnol gks.kkjh uouohu vkOgkus vkf.k lrr cny.kkjh ifjfLFkrh ;k eqGs 
fuoM.kqd dk;n;ke/;s vusd nq:LR;k dj.;kr vkY;k] ;krhy dkgh cny ufou 
ik;aMk ikM.kkjs Bjys-  
ernkj o; & 

1989 e/;s>kysyk gk cny egRoiw.kZ Bjyk-  ernkuklkBh ernkj Eg.kwu uksan.kh 
dj.;kps o; 21 o"kkZo:u 18 o"kZ dj.;kr vkys-  
i{kkarj canh dk;nk & 
 52 oh ?kVuknq:Lrh 1985 yk i{kkarj canh dk;nk vkfLrRokr ;sowu yksdlHkk 
vkf.k jkT;fof/keaMGkrhy lnL;kauk i{kkarjkP;k vk/kkjs vik= Bjo.;kph rjrqn dj.;kr 
vkyh- rlsp ;k lanHkkZr foLr̀r ekfgrh ns.kkÚ;k 10 O;k ifjf’k"Vkpk lekos’k dsyk-  
jkT;lHksr [kqys ernku & 

2003 ;k o"kkZr jkT;lHksP;k fuoM.kqdke/;s [kqY;k ernkukyk lq:okr >kyh 
y"djh vkf.k fuey"djh nykr dke dj.kkÚ;kauk izfri=}kjs ernkukpk vf/kdkj feGkyk-  
ijns'kh Hkkjrhy; ukxfjdkapk ernkj ;knhr lekos’k & 
 2011 e/;s >kysY;k dk;n;krhy nq:LrheqGs ijns’kkrhy Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkauk 
ernkj ;knh e/;s uko uksanfo.;kph rjrqn dj.;kr vkyh-  fuokZpu vk;ksxkP;k 
vf/kdkjke/;s dkgh cny dsY;keqGs vk;ksx vf/kd l{ke gks.;kl enr >kyh-  ;ke/;s 
bysDVªfud ernku ;a=k}kjs ernku gs ,d egRokps ikÅy Bjys-  

fuoM.kqdk ?ks.;klkBh iksfylklfgr brj vf/kdkÚ;kaph enr ?ks.;klkBh vf/kdkj 
fuokZpu vk;ksxkyk feGkY;kus vk;ksxkP;k vf/kdkjkr ok<>kyh-  ernkjkaph Nkihy ;knh 
dkyckg; gksÅu lax.kdh; Nk;kfp= vlysyh ernkj;knh vkyh-  ernkjkyk feGkysys 
Nk;kfp= vlysyh vksG[ki= gh izR;sd Hkkjrh;kaph ,d xjt cuyh-  
U;k;ky;hu fu.kZ; & 

fuokZpu vk;ksxkl vf/kd etcqrh vk.kU;kl U;k;y;hu fu.kZ; egRokps Bjys-  
dk;n;kP;k ldkjkRed vFkZ U;k;ky;kdMwu ykoyk xsyk-  1952 e/;s >kysY;k ,e-
ih- iksUuqLokeh fo:/n ueDdy fuoM.kqd vf/kdkjh [kVY;kr loksZP; U;k;ky;kus 
fnysY;k fudky egRokpk ekuyk tkrks-  ;k/;s jkT;?kVusP;k 329 o ;k dyekUo;s 
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fuoM.kqd iw.kZ gksbZi;Zar fuoM.kqd ;kfpdkapk viokn oxGrk fuoM.kqdkaP;k oS/krsckcr 
iz’u mifLFkr dj.;kyk izfrca/k dj.;kr vkY;kps U;k;ky;kus lkafxrys gkp eq|k 
1978 P;k vk.k[kh ,d [kVY;kr loksZP; U;k;ky;kus rif’kyokj Li"V dsyk-  rlsp 
eksfgnajflax fxy fo:/n eq[;fuokZp.k vk;qDr vkf.k brj ;k [kVY;kr vk;ksxkus 
fuoM.kqd fo"k;d ?ksrysY;k fu.kZ;kckcr vk;ksx  vkf.k R;kaP;k vkf/kdkÚ;k fo:/n 
vkOgku ns.;kyk loZlekos’k canh ?kky.;kr vkY;kps U;k;ky;kus lkafxrys-  1995 
e/;s loZlkekU;koj ifj.kke dj.kkjs ?kVd fo:/n Hkkjr ljdkj vkf.k brj ;k [kVY;kr 
U;k;ky;kus jktdh; i{kkauh vk;dj fofoj.ki= Hkjk;yk gohr v’kk lqpuk fnY;k 
ernkjkauh R;kaP;k mesnokjkfo"k;h ekfgrh d:u ?ks.;kpk gDd vkgs-  vlk ,d egRoiw.kZ 
fu.kZ; loksZP; U;k;ky;kus fnyk-  
fuokZpu vk;ksxkus fuoM.kqd lq/kkj.kk fo"k;d Lor ?ksrysys fu.kZ; & 

fuokZpu vk;ksxkus Lor% iq<kdkj ?ksowu vusd lq/kkj.kk dsY;k-  
vkn’kZ vkpkjlafgrk & 

fuoM.kqdhP;k vkn’kZ vkpkj lafgrspk eqn~nk jktdh; i{kkauh ekaMyk gksrk-  
vk;ksxkus rRdkG R;kckcrph fu;ekoyh r;kj d:u 1990 iklqu R;kP;k dMd 
veayctko.khl lq:okr dsyh-  R;kps lq;ksX; ifj.kke vkt vki.kkal fnlrs-  
jktdh; i{kkauk ekU;rk o fpUgs & 

vkxksnjP;k fuoM.kqd dk;n;kr jktdh; i{kkaph uksan.kh] ekU;rk vkf.k R;kauk 
fpUgkaps okVi ;k ckcrP;k rjrqnh uOgR;k ijarq 1951 & 52 P;k lkoZf=d fuoM.kqdh 
uarj vk;ksxkus iq<kdkj ?ksÅu jktdh; i{kkauk ekU;rk ns.ks vkf.k fof’k"V Lo:ikph fpUgs 
ns.;kl lq:okr dsyh o 1968 e/;s fuoM.kqd fpUgkafo"k;h ,df=r lqpuk ns.kkjk 
vn;kns’k tkjh dsyk-  
ernku ;a=k}kjs ernku & 

1970 P;k mRrjk/kkZr fuokZpu vk;ksxkus ernku ;a=k}kjs ernku ?ksrk ;sbZy dk 
;kph 'kD;rk vkteko.;kl lq:okr dsyh vkf.k 2000 uarj >kysY;k yksdlHkk vkf.k 
fo/kkulHkk fuoM.kqdhlkBh ernku ;a=kpk okij lq: dsyk-  
ernkj ;kn;kaps lax.kdhdj.k  & 

vyhdMhy dkGkr fuokZp.k vk;ksxkus loZ ernkj ;kn;kaps lax.khdj.k dsys-  
ernkj ;kn;ke/;s lq/kkj.kk ?kMwu ;sÅu vf/kd fo’oklkgZrk fuekZ.k Ogkoh ;klkBh 
vk;ksxkus ns’kkrhy izR;sd ernku dsanzklkBh ernku dsanzikrGhoj ,d vf/kdkÚ;kaph 
use.kqd dj.;kl lq:okr dsyh-  
ernkj Nk;kfp=kadhr vksG[ki= & 

1993 e/;s cukoV ernkukyk vkGk ?kky.;klkBh fuokZp.k vk;ksxkus ernkjkauk 
R;kaP;k Lor%ps Nk;kfp= vlysys vksG[ki= ns.;kl lq:okr dsyh vkf.k ;keqGs 
fuoM.kqdk ikjn’kZd cuyh vkgs-  ;kf’kok; fuoM.kqd izfØ;soj ns[kjs[k Bso.;klkBh 
dsanzh; iksyhl ny rSukr dj.ks] fpf=dj.k dj.ks] laosnu’khy ernku dsanzkoj 
lq{kfujh{kdkph use.kqd dj.ks ;k lkj[;k mik;;kstuk d:u R;kph izR;{k vaeyctko.kh 
lq: d:u vf/kd fo’oklgZrk ok<oyh-  
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tkx:drk & 
fuoM.kwdhckcr turk tkx:d >kyh vkgs vkf.k ;krqup jktdkj.kkrhy 

xqUgsxkjhcn~ny vk;ksxkus fo’ks"kd:u fdaok jktdkj.kkP;k xqUgsxkjhdj.kkyk laiq"Vkr 
vk.k.;klkBh dkgh dMd ikoys mpY;kps fnlrs-  
jktdh; i{kke/khy ikjn’kZdrk] i{kkarxZr yksd’kkgh vkf.k jktdh; i{kkaP;k ekyeRrspk 
fg’kksc & 

1951 P;k yksdizfrfu/kh dk;n;kuqlkj jktdh; i{kkaph fuokZp.k vk;ksxkdMs 
uksan.kh dsyh tkrs- ;krhy vuqHkkx 29 , uqlkj jktdh; i{kkaph uksan.kh djrkuk R;kapk 
vtZ oS/k Bjo.;klkBh R;kauk dk;ns’khj ckch iw.kZ djkO;k ykxrkr- i{kkP;k ?kVuse/;s 
HkkjrkP;k jkT;?kVus izrh fu"Bk] lektokn] /keZfujis{krk vkf.k yksd’kkgh rRokps vkpj.k 
rlsp ns’kkph ,dkr v[kaMrk vkf.k lkoZHkkSeRo dk;e jk[k.ks b- ckchpk lekos’k vl.ks 
vko’;d vkgs-ojhy ?kVukRed rjrqnh vkf.k yksd’kkgh eqY; jktdh; i{kkauh u 
ikGY;kl R;kaP;k fo:/n naMkRed dkjokbZpk vf/kdkj vk;ksxkl ukgh- R;kewGs vk;ksxkl 
e;kZnk iMrkr- naMkRed dkjokbZpk vf/kdkj vk;ksxkl vlkok-  
 Yksd’kkgh ‘’kklui/nrhr jktdh; i{kkP;k fu.kZ; izfØ;srlq/nk i{kkarxZr 
yksd’kkgh vko’;d vlrs- fof’k"V dkyko/khuarj i{kkae/khy fofo/k ins vkf.k 
lfeR;klkBh yksd’kkgh i/nrhus fuoM.kwdk ?ks.ks vko’;d vlrs v’kk vVh jktdh; 
i{kkaph uksan.kh djrkauk VkdysY;k vlrkr- vls vlys rjh fuoM.kqdk vk;ksx i{kkarxZr 
fuoM.kwd [kpkZoj tjh dek e;kZnk ?kky.;kr vyh vlyh rjh fuoM.kqdk vk;ksx 
i{kkarxZr fuoM.kqdk izfØ;sps i;Zos{k.k dj.;kpk vf/kdkj fuokZp.k vk;ksxkl ukgh rks 
vl.ks vko’;d okVrs-  
 izpfyr dk;n;kuqlkj mesnokjkP;k oS;fDrd fuoM.kqd [kpkZoj tjh e;kZnk 
?kky.;kr vkyh vlyh rjh jktdh; i{kkaP;k [kpkZoj e;kZnk ukgh rlsp i{kfu/kh 
mHkkj.kh iklwu rs [kpkZps fu;e dk; vlkosr ;k fo"k;d rjrqnh ukghr-  R;kP;k 
[kkR;kph ekfgrh yksdki;Zar miyC/k d:u ns.ks vko’;d vkgs-  ;klkBh vk;ksxkus ,d 
izLrko ekaMyk vkgs dh vk;ksxkus ekU; dsysY;k lunh ys[kkikykdMwu ¼lh-,-½ jktdh; 
i{kkauh vkiY;k O;ogkjkps ys[k ijh{k.k dj.ks vko’;d vkgs o uarj rs fg’kksc 
lkoZtfudjhR;k miyC/k d:u ns.ks vko’;d vkgs-  
 
udkjkf/kdkj& 

ernku djrkuk erif=dsoj ;k iSdh dks.khgh ukgh- v’kh rjrwn djkoh gh ekx.kh 
o loksZP; U;k;ky;kus 2013 e/;s uksVkpk i;kZ; okijk;yk ijokuxh fnyh- i.k 
udkjf/kdkj fdaok mesnokj ukdkj.;kpk gDd ek= fnyk ukgh R;kuqlkj vk;ksxkus gh 
lq/kkj.kk rkRdkG vaeykr vk.kyh-  

 
fuokZpu xqUg;kP;k f’k{ksr ok< dj.;kr ;koh& 

Hkkjrh; naM fo/kkukP;k 171 lh dyekuqlkj fuoM.kqdkP;k dkGkr vkoktoh 
izHkko ikg.ks fdaok ykp ns.ks gs xqUgs vn[kyik= ekuY;kus ojhy rjrqnh vlwu 
ulY;klkj[;kp cuY;k vkgsr-  
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 dye 171 th uqlkj fuoM.kqd fudkykoj ifj.kke dj.kkjh [kksVh fuosnus 
fuoM.kqd dkGkr izfl/n dsY;kl xqUgk ekuU;kr vkyk vlyk rjh dsoG naM Hkj.;kph 
f’k{kk vkgs R;kewGs vk;ksxkl dMd ikoys mpy.ks vko’;d curs-  
 fuoM.kqdk gks.;k vkxksnjP;k lgk efgU;kr ljdkjus dsysY;k dk;kZP;k tkfgjkrh 
dj.;kl canh ?kky.ks vko’d vkgs-v’kk izdkjP;k >kysY;k lq/kkj.kk o vo’;drs 
cn~ny xjtsps vkgs-  
 

lanHkZlwph& 
1- Mk- ,l-ok;- dqjs’kh Hkkjrkps ekth fuokZpu vk;qDr ;kaps ys[k o fVius yksdlRrk 

ukf’kd  
2- MkW- lqczrks fe= ikWfyfVDl bu bafM;k 
3- isaMls v:.kk. mRrjk lgL=cq/ns & vkajjk"Vªh; laca/k & 'khr;q/nksRrj o 

tkxfrdhdj.kkps jktdkj.k] vksfj,aV ykWxeu 
4- jk;iqjdj olar & vkarjjk"Vªh; laca/k] fo|k izdk’ku  
5- [kkanos ,dukFk & egkjk"Vª 'kklu vkf.k jktdkj.k ] vkjrh izdk’ku dtZr 2009 
6- MkW- yks/kh dfu> Qkrsek & g;qeu jkbZVl 
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^maVr` bmoH$emhrg_moarb AmìhmZo 

S>m°. {dO` OmqbXa XoR>o 
ghm. àmÜ`mnH$, amÁ`emñÌ {d^mJ, lr ehmOr N>ÌnVr _hm{dÚmb`, H$moëhmnya 

Affilitated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur (Maharashtra) 
 

 bmoH$emhr åhUOo bmoH$m§Zr Mmb{dbobr àË`j qH$dm AàË`j gÎmm hmò . àmMrZ J«rH$ 
ZJaamÁ`mV CX`mg Ambobr hr à{H«$`m hiyhiy OJ^a ngabr. àmMrZ ^maVmV hr amOoemhr 
ì`dñWo~amo~aM bmoH$emhr ì`dñWm H$_r-OmñV à_mUmV hmoVr na§Vw VrMm {dH$mg nm{hOo VodT>m Pmbm 
ZìhVm. {~«{Q>e gm_«mÁ`m_Ü ò ^maVr` bmoH$m§Zm Iè`m AWm©Zo bmoH$memhrMo _hÎd nQ>bo. ^maVr` 
ñdmV§Í`mZ§Va ^maVmV 1947 Z§Va bmoH$emhrÀ`m à{H«$ òVyZ AZoH$ ~Xb KSy>Z Ambo. ^maVr` bmoH$emhr 
ì`dñWobm AmO 71 df} nyU© Pmbr. bmoH$m§Mr g§_Vr Am{U bmoH$m§Mr Q>rH$m `m à{H«$ òVyZ bmoH$emhrMm 
H$ma^ma MmbVmo. bmoH$m§Mm ~hþ_VmMm {ZU©̀  _mÝ` H$aUmar Am{U bmoH$m§Zm g_mZ g§Yr XoUmar emgZnÕVr 
åhUOo  bmoH$emhr hmò . bmoH$emhr ~hþ_VZo qH$dm AÝ` H$moUË`mhr nÕVrZo Mmb{dÊ`mMm emgH$s` _mJ© 
Zìho Va emgZ H$moUË`m CÔoemZo Mmbdmdo ho R>a{dÊ`mMm _mJ© AgVmo. _mZdr OrdZm_Ü ò H$_rVH$_r 
hñVjon d AmH«$_U H$ê$Z _mZdmMr ñdV§Ì ~wÕr Am{U H¥$Vr `mV g_Ýd` gmYVm òB©b Aem 
OrdZ_mJm©Mm emoY KoUo hm bmoH$emhrMm AW© Amho. bmoH$m§À`m amOH$s` d Am{W©H$ JaOm nyU© 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r gH$mamË_H$ d aMZmË_H$ _mJm©Zo H$m ©̀ H$aUo bmoH$emhrV Ano{jV AgVo. 
 bmoH$emhr hm EH$ OrdZ_mJ© Amho, Aer _hmË_m Jm§YtZr bmoH$emhrMr ì`m»`m Ho$br. Va 
Zohê§$À`m _Vo, "bmoH$emhr Ho$di _VXmZmÀ`m hŠH$mg§~§YrMr amOH$s` g_Vm Zìho, Va amOH$s` 
g_Vo~amo~aM Am{W©H$ d gm_m{OH$ g_Vm àñWm{nV H$aUo hmò .' bmoH$emhr_Ü ò ñdmV§Í`, g_Vm d 
~§YwËd `m VÎdm§Mm AmYma KoD$Z ì`pŠVñdmV§Í` Am{U ì`ŠVr{dH$mg `m§Zm _hÎd {Xbobo AgVo. 
bmoH$emhrMm H$ma^ma bmoH$m§À`m g§_VrVyZ Am{U {Q>Ho$VyZ MmbVmo. bmoH$emhr hr EH$ amOH$s` 
OrdZàUmbr Amho, OoWo ì`ŠVrÀ`m gdmªJrU {dH$mgmVyZ g_mOmMm {dH$mg Aer bmoH$emhrMr YmaUm 
AgVo. ñdmV§Í`, g_Vm, ~§YwËd, ghH$m ©̀, bmoH$_VmMm nmqR>~m, gm_m{OH$ Ý`m`, H$ë`mUH$mar amÁ` hr 
VÎdo J¥hrV Yê$Z ^maVr`m§Zr bmoH$emhrbm pñdH$mabo. WmoS>Š`mV amOH$s`, Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$ g_Vm 
àñWm{nV H$ê$Z ì`ŠVrMm gdmªJrU {dH$mg ho C{Ôï> gmÜ` H$ê$ BpÀN>Umar bmoH$emhr ^maVr` OZVoMm d 
gwê$dmVrÀ`m ZoV¥Îdmbm A{^àoV hmoVr. na§Vw gÜ`H$mimMm {dMma Ho$bm Va darb gd© VÎdo d C{Ôï>o `m§Mm 
_moR>çm à_mUmV èhmg hmoV AgyZ AZoH$ g_ñ`m d AmìhmZo ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moa {Z_m©U Pmë`m 
AmhoV. `m§Mm g{dñVa d g§emoYZmË_H$ Aä`mg H$ê$Z "^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moarb AmìhmZo' `m 
erf©H$mImbr àñVwV emoY {Z~§YmMr _m§S>Ur H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. 
bmoH$emhr g_moarb AmìhmZo : 
 ^maVmV g§gXr` bmoH$emhr Amho. ^maVr` KQ>ZoÀ`m gaZmå`mV "^maV ho gmd©̂ m¡_ g_mOdmXr 
Y_©{Zanoj bmoH$emhr JUamÁ`' Agm C„oI Amho. ^maVr` bmoH$emhrV gwê$dmVrMr Mma XeHo$ g§gXr` 
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emgZ g_mOdmXr Ü ò̀ YmoaUmMo hmoVo. Joë`m 27-28 dfm©V ^maVr` g§gXr` emgZmbm g_mOdmXmMm 
{dga nS>bm Amho. ^maVr` g§gXr` bmoH$emhrÀ`m ñdê$nmV A_wbmJ« ~Xb Pmbm Amho. bmoH$emhr 
emgZnÕVr ñdrH$mabobr AgVmZmhr VrMo ñdê$n g_mOdmXmH$Sy>Z ^m§S>dbdmXmH$S>o gaH$bo ho H$Yr 
H$imboM Zmhr. OJmVrb AZoH$ XoemV hr g_ñ`m AmT>iVo. bmoH$à{V{ZYr Am{U OZVm `m§Zr bmoH$emhr 
_yë`m§Mr OmonmgZm H$moUË`m nÕVrZo Ho$bobr Amho `mdê$Z VoWrb bmoH$emhrMo ñdê$n d AmìhmZo {ZpíMV 
hmoVmV. 1980 Z§Va OJ^amV AZoH$ amï>́m§Zr OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMm ñdrH$ma Ho$bm. ^maVmZohr 1990 Z§Va 
OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMm ñdrH$ma Ho$bm. ^maVr` bmoH$emhrg_moa A§VJ©V d ~mø AmìhmZo {Z_m©U Pmbobr 
AmhoV. `m XmoÝhr AmìhmZm§Mr g{dñVa _m§S>Ur àñVwV emoY{Z~§YmV H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. 
1) A§VJ©V AmìhmZo 
A) gm_m{OH$ g_VoMm A^md : 
 ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moarb gdm©V _hÎdmMo AmìhmZ åhUyZ gm_m{OH$ Ag_mZVm ho Amho. 
gm_m{OH$ Ag_mZVo_Ü ò Y_mªYVm d OmVr` amOH$maU `m _wÚmMm àm_w»`mZo g_mdoe hmoVmo. `mVrb 
n{hbm _wÔm åhUOo Y_mªYVm hmò . àmMrZ H$mimnmgyZ Vo gÚH$mimn ª̀V ^maVmV dU©̂ oX, OmVr`Vm, 
O_mVdmX d _moR>çm à_mUmV Y_mªYVm Aer gm_m{OH$ {df_Vm _moR>çm à_mUmV Amho. ^maVmV qhXÿ-
_wñbr_, {¼íMZ, \$magr, O¡Z, ~m¡Õ, erI B. Y_m©Mo bmoH$ amhVmV. `m Y_m©À`m bmoH$m§_Ü ò EoŠ`mMr, 
EH$mË_VoMr d ghH$m`m©Mr ^mdZm AmT>iV Zmhr. qhXÿ-_wñbr_ g§Kfm©VyZM ^maVmMr \$miUr Pmbr. 
Y_mªYVo_wio bmoH$ Amnë`m Y_m©Mo g§ajU, nmbZ H$aVmZm {XgVmV. `mVyZ AZoH$ Ym{_©H$ X§Jbr ^maVmV 
KS>ë`m AmhoV. Y_©, d§e, n§W, ì`dgm`mMm XOm© B. H$maUm§Zr g_mOmV {df_Vm AmT>iV Amho. ^maVr` 
amOH$maUmda darb {d{dY gm_m{OH$ ì`dñWoMm \$ma _moRm nJS>m Amho. `m gd© n[apñWVrMm \$m`Xm 
^maVmVrb {d{dY amOH$s` nj CR>dVmZm {XgVmV. bmoH$m§À`m Ym{_©H$ d OmVr` ^mdZm AmH«$_H$ H$ê$Z 
Ë`m§Mr _Vo {ZdS>UyH$sV {_idVmZm {XgVmV. Joë`m 70 dfm©_Ü ò Ym{_©H$ d OmVr` X§JbtMm n[aUm_ 
^maVmÀ`m EH$mË_Voda Pmbm hr ~m~ qMVZr` Amho. VgoM AkmZ, A§YlÕm, qbJ ôX, ñÌr`m§Zm Jm¡U 
ñWmZ Aem {d{dY H$maUm§Zr ^maVr` bmoH$emhrV gm_{OH$ {df_Vm {Z_m©U Pmbr. 
 gm_m{OH$ Ag_mZVo_Yrb Xþgam _hÎdmMm _wÔm åhUOo ^maVm_Ü ò _moR>çm à_mUmV KS>V 
Agbobo OmVr` amOH$maU. OmVr`Vo_wio g_mOm_Ü ò {df_Vm {Z_m©U hmoVo. ^maVm_Ü ò gm_m{OH$ aMZm 
hr dU©ì`dñWoda AmT>iVo. ~«m÷U, j{Ì`, d¡í` d ewÐ `m Mma dUm©V nmM hOma OmVr-CnOmVr d 
gw_mao gmS>ogmVeo ~mobr^mfm§_Ü ò {d^mJUr Pmbr Amho. ^maVmV OÝ_mdê$Z OmV R>a{dbr OmVo. Ë`m_wio 
AmnbrM OmV loð> Xþgè`mMr OmV H${Zð> Agm {dMma àË òH$ OmVrÀ`m _Zm_Ü ò Ah§J§S> H$ê$Z ~gbobm 
Amho. `m OmVr ^maVmÀ`m 29 KQ>H$amÁ ò d 7 H|$Ðem{gV àXoemV {dIwaboë`m AmhoV. `mMm n[aUm_ 
åhUOo `m OmVtMm ^maVr` bmoH$emhrda Am{U amOH$maUmda à^md {Z_m©U Pmbm Amho. VgoM `m OmVr-
O_mVter g§JZ_V H$ê$Z ^maVmVrb {d{dY KQ>H$amÁ`mV amOH$s` njm§Zr Ë`m§Mm \$m`Xm KoVbm. 
H$Zm©Q>H$, ẁnr, Ho$ai, {~hma, Vm{_iZmSy>, _hmamḯ> B. _moR>çm KQ>H$amÁ`mV OmVtMm à^md _moR>m Amho. `m 
KQ>H$amÁ`mV à_wI OmVtMo àmXo{eH$ d ^maVr` amOH$maUmda à ŷËd {Z_m©U Pmbo Amho. OmVr` 
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amOH$maU _moR>çm à_mUmV {Z_m©U Pmbo Amho. OmVr` amOH$maUm_wio OmVr` X§Jbr CJ« ê$n YmaU 
H$aVmV. n[aUm_r ^maVr` amï>́r` EH$mË_Vobm Am{U ^maVr` bmoH$emhrbm `m OmVr KmVH$ R>aVmV. 
~) Am{W©H$ {df_Vm : 
 ^maV ñdV§Ì Pmë`mZ§Va ^maVmMo H$m`Xm_§Ìr S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$am§Zr ^maVr` ZoË`m§Zm d 
OZVobm Agm Bemam {Xbm hmoVm H$s, "^maVr` bmoH$emhr `eñdr H$am`Mr Agob Va gd©àW_ 
AmnUmbm amOH$s` bmoH$emhr~amo~aM Am{W©H$ d gm_m{OH$ bmoH$emhr àñWm{nV H$amdr bmJob. H$maU 
Á`m XoemV Am{W©H$ g_Vm àñWm{nV hmoVo Vo XoeM Iè`m AWm©Zo bmoH$emhràYmZ ~ZVmo. Am{W©H$ g_Vm 
àñWm{nV Pmbr Zmhr Va bmoH$emhr emgZì`dñWm ApñWa d A`eñdr hmoVo.' S>m°. Am§~oS>H$am§Mm hm 
Bemam AmO ^maVr` bmoH$emhrÀ`m g§X^m©V àË``mg òVmZm {XgVmo. ^maVmV ^m§S>dbemhr ì`dñWm 
_moR>çm à_mUmV _yi YaV Amho. OmJ{VH$sH$aUm_wio ^maVr` AW©ì`dñWo nwT>o Zì`mZo AZoH$ g_ñ`m 
{Z_m©U Pmboë`m AmhoV. Am{W©H$ g_Vm {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mgmR>r gaH$maZo {d{dY Cnm``moOZm hmVr KoD$Z Ë`m 
`eñdrnUo am~{dë`m nm{hOoV. Am{W©H$ÑîQ>çm _mJmg d Xþ~©b AgUmè`m amÁ`m§Zm _XV H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
{d{dY `moOZm§Mr VaVyX Ho$br nm{hOo. ^maVr` AW©ì`dñWonwT>o AZoH$ Zì`m g_ñ`m {Z_m©U Pmë`m 
Agë`m_wio ^maVmMr EH$Vm Am{U EH$mË_Vm d AI§S>Ëd OmonmgÊ`mÀ`m Ñï>rZo Am{W©H$ ì`dñWoMm Zì`mZo 
nwZ{d©Mma Am{U nwZñWm©nZm hmoUo Amdí`H$ Amho.  
H$) àmXo{eH$ Ag_Vmob : 
 àmXo{eH$ dmXm_Ü ò - ^m¡Jmo{bH$, Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$, BVa H$mhr H$maUm§Zr doJio ApñVËd 
{Z_m©U H$ê$Z OmonmgÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm OmVmo. àmXo{eH$ amOH$s` nj `m àmXo{eH$dmXmbm IVnmUr 
KmbÊ`mMm OmoaXma à`ËZ H$arV AgVmV. àXoedmXmV jo{Ì` Apñ_Vm OmñV à_mUmV AgyZ Amnë`m 
àXoemÀ`m Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ Ë`mMm ^md{ZH$ g§~§Y OmoS>bobm AgVmo. EImXo joÌ ^m¡Jmo{bH$, Ym{_©H$, ^m{fH$ 
d gm§ñH¥${VH$ Aem AZoH$ AmYmamda EH$Ì òV AgVmV. Aem {d{dYVoVyZ Amåhr H$go doJio Amho `mMr 
^mdZm {Z_m©U hmoVo. `mVyZM àmXo{eH$ g_ñ`m amḯ>mnwT>o {Z_m©U hmoVo.  
 àmXo{eH$Vm hm ^maVr` bmoH$emhr _mJm©Vrb gdm©V _hÎdmMm d Ádb§V àíZ åhUyZ AmoiIbm 
OmVmo. H$maU ^maVr` OZVo_Ü ò àXoe d àm§V Apñ_Vm A{YH$ Vrd« ñdê$nmV Amho. ^maVmV 
KQ>H$amÁ`m§Mr {Z{_©Vr ^mfmdma àm§VaMZoÀ`m VÎdmZo Pmbr Agë`m_wio ^mfobm OmoSy>Z àXoe hr ^mdZm d 
OmUrd A{YH$ àIa hmoV Jobr Amho. n[aUm_r gr_mdmXmgmaIo Zdo àíZ ^maVr` bmoH$emhrg_moa C^o 
am{hbo AmhoV. CXm. _hmamḯ>-JwOamV, n§Om~-h[a`mUm, Amgm_-_oKmb`, ZmJmb±S>, _{Unya, {_Pmoam_, 
{Ìnwam, Aê$UmMb àXoe, CÎmam§Mb, PmaI§S>, N>ÎmrgJS> hr KQ>H$amÁ ò {Z_m©U Pmbr. 2016 gmbr 
Vob§JUm ho 29 do KQ>H$amÁ` ^maVmV {Z_m©U Pmbo Amho. Aem nÕVrZo ^maVmV KQ>H$ amÁ`m§Mr {Z{_©Vr 
hmoUo ho amï>́r` EH$mË_VogmR>r AdKS> à{H«$`m Amho. àmXo{eH$ Ag_Vmob {~KS>ë`m_wio bmoH$emhr YmoŠ`mV 
òVo. àmXo{eH$ {Zð>m Am{U àm§Vm{^_mZ OmñVM dmT>ë`m_wio nm{H$ñVmZMo {dKQ>Z hmoD$Z ~m§½bmXoemMr 

{Z{_©Vr Pmbr ho CXmhaU Amnë`m g_moa Amho. hm àmXo{eH$ Ag_VmobmMm AS>ga bmoH$emhrgmR>r \$ma 
KmVH$ Amho. hm AS>ga Xÿa H$aÊ`mgmR>r ^maVr` ZoV¥ÎdmZo d OZVoZo à`ËZerb am{hbo nm{hOo.   
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3) ^m{fH$ g_ñ`m : 
 amḯ>{hVmÀ`m Am{U EH$mË_VoÀ`m Ñ{ï>Zo XoemV EH$M ^mfm ~mobUmao bmoH$ AgVrb Va amḯ>mMr 
{dMmaàUmbr àJë^ hmoVo. ^maV hm ~hþ̂ m{fH$ Xoe Amho. 1951 À`m OZJUZoZwgma ^maVmV 771 ~mobr 
^mfm ~mobë`m OmVmV. bmoH$emhr emgZnÕVr pñWa d `eñdr hmoÊ`mgmR>r bmoH$emhrMm H$ma^ma EH$mM 
^mfoVyZ MmbUo A{YH$ lò ñH$a R>aVo. ^maVr` g§{dYmZmV AmR>ì` AZwgy{MV 22 ^mfm§Zm _mÝ`Vm {Xbr. 
`m_wio g§{dYmZ {Z_m©Ë`m§Zr gdmªZm EH$Ì R>odÊ`mgmR>r g§nH©$ ^mfm Agmdr VgoM amO^mfm Agmdr. 
Ë`mÑï>rZo g§{dYmZmVrb 343, 344 H$b_m_Ü ò qhXr hr amO^mfm Am{U BWyZ nwT>o 15 df}n ª̀V B§J«Or 
gaH$mar H$m_H$mOmMr ^mfm åhUyZ am{hb Ago Z_yX Ho$bo. na§Vw X{jU ^maVmV qhXrbm àM§S> {damoY 
Pmbm. gaH$mar H$m_H$mOm_Ü ò B§J«Or ^mfm R>odÊ`mV Ambr d Omon ª̀V gd© amÁ`m§Mr g§_Vr qhXr ^mfobm 
àmßV hmoV Zmhr Vmo n ª̀V B§J«OrMm dmna H$aÊ`mg nadmZJr {Xbr. 1956 gmbr ^maVmV ^mfmdma 
amÁ`nwZa©MZm ñWmnZ H$ê$Z ^mfoÀ`m AmYmamda 14 KQ>H$amÁ ò d 6 H|$Ðem{gV àXoe {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mV 
Ambo. ~hþVm§e gd© KQ>H$amÁ`m§Zr ^mfmdma amÁ`nwZa©MZoMo ñdmJV Ho$bo. na§Vw n§Om~, JwOamV d _hmamï>́ 
`m amÁ`m§da AÝ`m` Pmbm. `m amÁ`m§Zr amÁ`nwZa©MZobm {damoY Ho$bm. {Û^m{fH$ amÁ`mV Am§XmobZo Pmbr. 
n[aUm_r H|$ÐgaH$mabm n§Om~, h[a`mUm, _hmamï>́, JwOamV Aer ñdV§Ì ^mfm§Mr amÁ ò {Z_m©U H$amdr 
bmJbr. VgoM npíM_ ~§Jmb, Amgm_, n§Om~, Am§Y«àXoe, H$Zm©Q>H$, Ho$ai B. AqhXr ^m{fH$ amÁ`m§Zr 
qhXr ^mfobm àIa {damoY Ho$bm. g§{dYmZmVrb 345 H$b_mZwgma KQ>H$amÁ`m§Zr Amnë`m amÁ`m_Ü ò 
VrZñVar` ^mfm§Mm pñdH$ma Ho$bm. Á`mV Ë`m amÁ`mVrb ^mfm, Xþgar B§J«Or d {Vgar qhXr Ago R>adbo d 
àË òH$ amÁ`mV Amnë`m _mV¥̂ mfoV {ejU XoÊ`mMm {ZU©̀  KoVbm. Aem ^m{fH$ g_ñ òbm gm_§Oñ`mZo 
gmoS>dVmZm amOH$maUhr Pmbo, Á`mV hm àíZ J§̂ ra ~Zbm. ^mfrH$ àíZm§Mm ^maVr` amOH$maUmV _moR>m 
n[aUm_ Pmbm. CXm. qhXr {damoYr amOH$maU amÁ`m§_Ü ò ^m{fH$ dmX, ^mfoÀ`m AmYmamda amOH$maU, CÎma 
^maV d X{jU ^maV ^m{fH$ g§Kf©, ^m{fH$ AmYmamda Am§XmobZo, ^mfmg§~§Yr e¡j{UH$ YmoaU B. àH$maMo 
{d{dY àíZ {Z_m©U Pmbo. n[aUm_r ^maVr` bmoH$emhrg_moa darb doJdoJù`m g_ñ`m {Z_m©U Pmë`m.  
B) {ZajaVm d ~oH$mar : 
 A{e{jV bmoH$m§À`m AmYmamda C^r Agbobr bmoH$emhr àXrK©H$mi {Q>Hy$ eH$V Zmhr. 
bmoH$emhr `eñdr H$aÊ`mgmR>r XoemV gw{e{jV, gwOmU d gwg§ñH¥$V ZmJ[aH$/OZVm Agmdr. Oa ZmJ[aH$ 
gmja AgVrb Va Vo Amnë`m hŠH$m§g§~§Yr OmJê$H$ amhÿZ Amnë`mdarb AÝ`m`mMm à{VH$ma H$aVrb. 
2011 À`m OZJUZoZwgma ^maVmVrb gmjaVoMo à_mU 74.40% Amho Va {ZajaVoMo à_mU 25.60% 
Amho. `mMm AW© ^maVmÀ`m 124 H$moQ>r (2011 OZJUZm) bmoH$m§n¡H$s 28.7 H$moQ>r bmoH$ ho {Zaja 
AmhoV hr ~m~ ^maVmÀ`m {dH$mgmÀ`m d H$ë`mUmÀ`m Ñ{ï>Zo \$maM KmVH$ Amho. H$maU {ZajaVo_wio 
g_mOmV gw{e{jV-A{e{jV Aer {df_Vm {Z_m©U hmoVo. {Zaja ZmJ[aH$m§Zm ì`pŠVñdmV§Í`, 
emgZnÕVr, _VXmZnÕVr `m bmoH$emhrÀ`m Jmoï>r g_OV ZmhrV. {ZajaVo_wio Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$, 
gm§ñH¥${VH$ {df_Vobm gm_moao Omdo bmJVo. `mMmM AW© {Zaja, AS>mUr bmoH$m§Mo gm_m{OH$, Am{W©H$, 
amOH$s` emofU hmoVo. Ë`m_wio {ZajaVm {Z_w©bZ hmoUo Amdí`H$ Amho. ^maVmV {~hma ho amÁ` gdm©V 
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OmñV {Zaja (34.20%) Amho Va Ho$ai amÁ` gdm©V OmñV 93.91% gmja Amho. _hmamï>́mV 
gmjaVoMo à_mU ^maVmÀ`m VwbZoV 82.34% Amho. ^maVmbm ñdmV§Í` {_iyZ 70 df} Pmbr Varhr 
28.70 H$moQ>r bmoH$ {Zaja AmhoV. {ZajaVo_wio ZmJ[aH$m§Zm bmoH$emhr _yë`m§Mo _hÎd g_OV Zmhr. 
B§½b§S>, \«$mÝg, A_o[aH$m, pñdËPbªS> `m Xoem§V gmjaVoMo à_mU 100 Q>ŠHo$ Agë`m_wio òWo bmoH$emhr 
nÕVr pñWa d `eñdr Pmbobr Amho. 21 ì`m eVH$mV OJmMo ZoV¥Îd H$am`Mo Agob Va gd©àW_ ^maV 
100% gmja Pmbm nm{hOo.   
 gÜ`H$mimV ^maVmV gw{e{jV ~oH$mar d A{e{jV ~oH$mar Aem XmoÝhr àH$maMr ~oH$mar AmT>iyZ 
òVo. hr ~oH$mar ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moarb EH$ Ádb§V g_ñ`m d AmìhmZ Amho. ^maVmVrb 70 Q>ŠHo$ 

bmoH$ eoVr ì`dgm`mda Adb§~yZ AmhoV. VgoM eoVr ì`dgm` hm h§Jm_r ñdê$nmMm Amho. Ë`m_wio 
~oH$marMo à_mU dmT>bobo Amho. ~oH$mar åhUOo amoOJma ì`dgm` {_i{dÊ`mMr BÀN>m AgVmZm Vmo amoOJma 
qH$dm ì`dgm` Z {_iUo hmò . H$m_ H$aÊ`mMr j_Vm AgVmZm amoOJma Z {_iUo `mg ~oH$mar Ago 
åhUVmV. bmoH$g§»`m {Xdg|{Xdg dmT>V AgyZ amoOJmamMo àíZ, Cnmg_marMo àíZ {Z_m©U hmoV AmhoV. 
eoVH$ar eoVr {nH$dVmVm na§Vw eoVrbm h_r^md Zmhr, Ë`m_wio ~oH$mar _moR>çm à_mUmV {Z_m©U Pmbr Amho. 
eoVH$ar dJm©bm Am§XmobZo H$amdr bmJV AmhoV. WmoS>Š`mV ^maVr` bmoH$emhrg_moarb Ádb§V AmìhmZ 
åhUyZ {ZajaVm d ~oH$mar Amho `mV {Vi_mÌ e§H$m Zmhr.  
2) ~mø AmìhmZo : 
A) OmJ{VH$sH$aU : 
 ^maVr` bmoH$emhrbm AmO gdm©V _moR>m YmoH$m Amho Vmo åhUOo OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMm. `m à{H«$ òÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ {dgmì`m eVH$mVrb OJmV gd©M amḯ>m§da Am{W©H$ dgmhVdmX bmXÊ`mMo nÕVera à`ËZ ho 
Zdgm_«mÁ`dmXr H$arV AmhoV. "_wŠV ~mOmanoR>' d "_wŠV ì`mnma' `m§À`m hmVmV gd© OJ Agë`mZo 19 
ì`m d 20 ì`m eVH$mV Ë`m§Zm Omo bîH$ar ~imMm dmna H$amdm bmJV hmoVm, Vgm Vmo AmVm H$amdm 
bmJV Zmhr. nyduÀ`m H$mir bT>m`m_Ü ò Ka^oXo bmoH$ {H$ëë`m§Mo XadmOo CKSy>Z eÌwÀ`m g¡Ý`mbm AmV 
òÊ`mMr g§Yr XoV AgV. AmVmÀ`m H$mir ho H$m_ {Vgè`m OJmVë`m amḯ>m§Mo amÁ`H$V}M H$arV AmhoV. 

OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m ZmdmImbr OmJ{VH$ ~±H$, Am§Vaamï>́r` ZmUo{ZYr, OmJ{VH$ ì`mnma g§KQ>Zm d {d{dY 
~hþamï>́r` H§$nÝ`m `m§Zr {Vgè`m OJmVrb gd©M amḯ>m§Zm Amnë`m nm`mImbr Xm~yZ R>odbo Amho. hr à{H«$`m 
^maVr` bmoH$emhrgmR>r \$maM AmìhmZmË_H$ Amho. ^maVmZo 1991 gmbr OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMo YmoaU 
ñdrH$mabo Am{U OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMm ~ir R>abm Ago åhUVm òB©b. 
 OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m à{H«$ ò_wio ^maVmÀ`m gmd©̂ m¡_Ëdmbm AmìhmZ {Z_m©U Pmbobo Amho. ^maV 
gaH$maZo nmpíM_mË` amï>́o, OmJ{VH$ ~±H$ d Am§Vaamï>́r` ZmUo{ZYr `m g§ñWm§Zm H$Om©À`m _mo~Xë`mV 
gmd©̂ m¡_Ëd JhmU R>odbo Amho Ago åhQ>bo Va dmdJo R>aUma Zmhr. H$maU OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m d OmJ{VH$ 
ì`mnma g§KQ>ZoÀ`m H$amam§Zm ^maVmZo {~ZeV© nmqR>~m {Xbobm Amho. 1990 n ª̀V ^maVmZo 
OmJ{VH$sH$aUmbm {XK©H$mi {damoY Ho$bm hmoVm na§Vw 1991 Z§Va OmJ{VH$ ñVamdarb AZoH$ KS>m_moS>rÀ`m 
XS>nUmImbr ^maVmZo J°Q>da gøm Ho$ë`m. VoìhmnmgyZ ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moa EH$ Aìdb XOm©Mo 
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AmìhmZ C ô am{hbo Amho Am{U Vo AmìhmZ Amho ^maVmÀ`m gmd©̂ m¡_ËdmMo. ^maVmÀ`m gmd©̂ m¡_ËdmMr 
H$moUË`mhr ñdê$nmV Yyn hmoV Agob Am{U {ZU©̀  KoÊ`mMo H|$Ð {X„r EodOr gaH$V gaH$V Vo OJmVrb 
H$moUË`mVar EH$m ì`dñWoH$S>o Jobo Agob, OmV Agob Va Vr ~m~ YmoH$mXm`H$ g_Obr nm{hOo. 
 OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ ^maVr` bmoH$emhrnwT>o AmUIr EH$ AmìhmZ Amho Vo Iwë`m 
~mOmanoR>oMo, H$maU bmoH$emhr Am{U Iwë`m ~mOmanoR>m `m XmoÝhr Jmoï>r EH$Ì Zm§Xÿ eH$V ZmhrV. 
bmoH$emhr_Ü ò gm_[OH$ Ý`m` àñWm{nV H$aÊ`mgmR>r emgZmbm hñVjon H$amdmM bmJVmo. na§Vw Iwë`m 
~mOmanoR>oV emgZmMm hm hŠH$ H$mTy>Z KoVbm OmVmo. n`m©̀ mZo Xþ~©b OZVobm, eoVH$è`mbm Ý`m` 
ZmH$maÊ`mMm Vmo àH$ma R>aVmo. Iwë`m ~mOmanoR>oV gdmªZm EH$mM XaXm_mZo dñVy IaoXr H$amì`m bmJVmV. 
Ë`m ~mOmanoR>oV Xþ~©b J«mhH$m§gR>r H$_r qH$_VrV Vr dñVy CnbãY H$aÊ`mMr H$moUVrM VaVyX ZgVo. `m 
CbQ> emgZ _mÌ Xþ~©b KQ>H$m§gmR>r gdbVrÀ`m XamV {d{eîQ> dñVw CnbãY H$ê$ eH$Vo. Iwë`m 
~mOmanoR>oMm Am{U bmoH$emhrMm gm§Ym H$YrM OwiV ZgVmo. bhmZ d _Ü`_ CÚmoJY§Xo EH$ Va AS>MUrV 
Ambo AmhoV qH$dm ~§X nS>V AmhoV. ehar ^mJmV H$mnS> {JaÊ`m§Mo Am{U J«m_rU ^mJmV gyV{JaÊ`m§Mo 
gm§JmS>o C^o AmhoV. gmIa H$maImZo ~§X nS>bobo AmhoV. gmIa {Z`m©V hmoVmZm {XgV Zmhr. gmIaoMo Xa 
\$ma H$_r AmhoV. eoV_mbmbm h^r ^md Zmhr. ^maV hm eoVràYmZ Xoe Amho. 70% Q>ŠHo$ bmoH$ eoVrda 
CnOr{dH$m H$aVmV. Iwë`m ~mOmanoR>m§_wio eoVH$è`mMo ^`mZH$ ZwH$gmZ hmoV Amho. XoemVrb eoVH$ar 
AmË_hË`m H$arV AmhoV. N>moQ>çmN>moQ>çm CÚmoJmVyZ Amnbr amoOramoQ>r {_i{dUmao bjmdYr H$m_Jma AmO 
XoemoYS>rbm bmJbo AmhoV. darb gd©M Jmoï>tMm XoemÀ`m AW©H$maUmda, amOH$maUmda, g_mOH$maUmda d 
gm§ñH¥${VH$ OrdZmda XÿaJm_r n[aUm_ Pmbobm Amho d hmoV amhUma Amho. OmJ{VH$ ì`mnma g§KQ>ZoÀ`m 
H$amamda ghr H$aÊ`mnydu ^maVm_Ü ò H$moUË`m joÌmV naH$s` ^m§S>dbmbm àdoe Úm`Mm Am{U Úm`Mm 

Pmë`mg {d{eï> CÚmoJY§ÚmV naH$s` ^m§S>dbmMo à_mU {H$Vr Agmdo, `m~m~V {Z`_Z hmoVo. AmVm FDI 

Mm ñdrH$ma Ho$ë`m_wio gmaoM {MÌ ~Xbbo Amho. naH$s` ^m§S>dbmbm ñdH$s` ^m§S>dbmnojm PwH$Vo _mn 
XoÊ`mMo YmoaU am~{dbo OmV Amho. gmh{OH$M ~hþamï>́r` H§$nÝ`m Ë`m§Zm {H$\$m`Vera dmQ>ob Ë`mM joÌmV 
àdoe H$arV AmhoV. naH$s` MbZmMm \$ma _moR>m ^mJ ~hþamï>́r` H§$nÝ`m Ë`m§À`m XoemV didrV AmhoV. 
^maVmVrb amÁ`H$Ë`mªZr AZoH$ df} Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aUmÀ`m ZmXmV eoVr ì`dgm`mg ~ir XoÊ`mMo YmoaU 
am~{dbo Amho. CÚmoJnVtZm Am¡Úmo{JH$ H$ƒm _mb ñdñV qH$_VrV CnbãY ìhmdm, åhUyZ amÁ`H$Ë`mªZr 
eoVr_mbmÀ`m qH$_Vr OmUrdnyd©H$ ImbÀ`m nmVirda pñWa R>odÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm, ho ^maVmgma»`m 
H¥$fràYmZ XoemgmR>r `mo½` Zmhr. åhUyZM eoVrMm _moR>m àíZ `m OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m à{H«$ òV {Z_m©U Pmbm 
Amho. 
~) XheVdmX : 
 OZVoÀ`m _ZmV ^rVr {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mgmR>r qhgoMr Y_H$s qH$dm qhgmË_H$ H¥$Vr Aem `moOZm~Õ 
à`ËZmVyZ XheVdmX AZŵ dmg òVmo. 1947 nmgyZ ^maV XheVdmXmMm {eH$ma Pmbobm Amho. 
XheVdmX hm ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moarb _moR>o AmìhmZ Amho. XheVdmXmÀ`m g_ñ òZo AmO g§nyU© 
OJmbm J«mgbobo Amho. OJmVrb ~è`mM Xoem§Zm XheVdXmMm YmoH$m {Z_m©U Pmbobm Amho. XheVdmXmMr 
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g_ñ`m gmoS>dÊ`mgmR>r _moR>çm à_mUmV Am{W©H$ d g¡{ZH$s eŠVr IMu nS>V Amho. XheVdmXr {d{dY 
_mJÊ`m§gmR>r d C{Ôï>m§gmR>r Ë`m_Ü ò ñdmV§Í`àmßVr, Ym{_©H$, dm§{eH$ àoaUm, amOH$s`, gm_m{OH$ 
n[adV©Z, AÝ`m`mMm gyS> KoÊ`mgmR>r B. _mÜ`_mVyZ XheVdmXr bT>VmV. XheVdmXr ~ZUmao bmoH$ 
àm_w»`mZo Y_mªY, ~oamoOJa, Jar~ Vê$Um§Mm ^aUm OmñV Amho. XheVdmXr H¥$Ë` H$aUmè`m bîH$a-E-
VmoE~m, O¡e-E-_h§_X, {gå_r, I{bñVmZ H$_m§S>mo \$mog© B. g§KQ>Zm H$m ©̀aV AmhoV. ^maVmÀ`m eoOmar 
Xoe XheVdmXmbm IVnmUr KmbV AmhoV. CXm. nm{H$ñVmZ, MrZ. n[aUm_r ^maVmÀ`m amḯ>r` EH$mË_Vobm 
XheVdmXmZo Iyn _moR>m AS>ga {Z_m©U Ho$bm Amho.  
gmam§e : 
 ^maVmgma»`m gdm©V _moR>çm bmoH$emhr amḯ>mbm ~mø d A§VJ©V Aem XmoÝhr g_ñ`m§Zr AmìhmZo 
{Z_m©U Ho$br AmhoV. ^maVmÀ`m {dH$mgmbm d àJVrbm hr AmìhmZo AS>ga ~ZV Mmbbr AmhoV. 
^maVm_Ü ò Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$, àmXo{eH$, ^m{fH$, {ZajaVm d ~oH$mar `m A§VJ©V AmìhmZm§Zr AZoH$ 
AmìhmZo d g_ñ`m {Z_m©U Ho$boë`m AmhoV Am{U AOyZhr H$aV AmhoV. Ago AgVmZmM OmJ{VH$sH$aU, 
XheVdmX `m§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ ~mø AmìhmZohr ^maVr` bmoH$emhr g_moa C^r am{hbr AmhoV. ^maVr` 
ZoV¥ÎdmZo A§VJ©V d ~mø Aem XmoÝhr AmìhmZm§Zm gm_moao OmÊ`mgmR>r {Z`moOZnyd©H$ d {ZYm©anyd©H$ 
Cnm``moOZm AmIyZ Ë`m§Mr àË`jmV A§_b~OmdUr H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. ho H$aV AgVmZm {dH$mgmMm 
_wÔm Xþb©{jV hmoVm H$m_m Z ò H$maU ^maVmV amOH$maUmMo JwÝhoJmarH$aU _moR>çm à_mUmV hmoV Amho. 
 
g§X ©̂ J«§W : 
1) ^m. b. ^moio - ^maVmVrb emgZ Am{U amOH$maU. 
2) XþJm© Xmg ~gy - ^maVr` amÁ`KQ>ZoMr AmoiI. 
3) EH$ZmW nmQ>rb (g§nm.) - OmJ{VH$sH$aU Am{U dV©_mZ AmìhmZo. 
4) VwH$mam_ OmYd, àgÝZ, Hw$bH$Uu, {eamnwaH$a - ^maVr` amÁ`ì`dñWm : g_H$mbrZ H$irMo _wÔo.    
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


